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PITOVINCIAL ASSE.VIsLY OF' WEST PAKTSTAN

FIGHTH SESSION OF THE SECOND PROVINCIAL ASSEVTBLY

OF WEST PAKTSTAN

Wednesday, the 8th Jaouary, 1969.

a I rrn irful JlJ., r n - ai.l ttr+

The Assembly met at the Assembly Chamber, Lahore at 9-0C a.m, of th:
clock. Mr. Speaker, Chaudhri Muhammad Anwar, H.R.,in the Chair,

Recitatton from the Holy Qur'an by Qari Ali Hussein Siddiqi (Qaqi ol
the Assemblyl and its tranilbiionT
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Mr. Speaker : The Question Hour.

Begum Ashraf Burney (PW-15l-Zone l) : Sir I want to raise a point

of orrler. With due respect I would like to bring to your kind notice that

in today's list of questions, about 50 per cent of the questions have not

been answered ; answers not received. Now, this sort of practiCe is

becoming more and more common.

Sir, in some questions in which the data has to be collected

from all over West Pakistan it can be understood that the answers

are not given in time, but so far as these questions are concerned, there

was sufficient notice given for them, and it should have been seen that

the answers were furnished in time. Sir, in my humble opinion I

think that this is purposely done to avoid the supplementaries and,

as you woulcl see, there was an important question of Mr. Zain Noorani,

Q. No. 13920, and we were all prepared to ask suppleme[taries

but as the answer has not been supplied in time, we would not be

able to do so. Sir, I believe the Parliamentary Secretary concerned

should give an assurance on the floor of this House that he would

take up the matter with the department and ask for an explanation

from the [Officers as to why they do not take our questions striously

and don't furnish us with the answers in time.

Mr, Speaker : Yes, the Parliamentary Secretary.
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Parliamentary Secretary : (Ch Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : Mr. Speaker,
sir, with your kind permission and with all the humility at my command
I most respectfully submit that there is no doubt that some of the
answcrs to the questions printed in the book . ...

Begum Ashraf Borney Not some.

Chaudhri Muhammad Nawaz : Most of the questions.

Parllamentary Secretary : That is your point of view, Chaudhri

Nawaz, let me submit. I regret that certain answers were not

printed in the boqk. But I may say for the satisfaction of this august

)
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t-,

House that we have grea( regard for the Members. Alr of my coileagues
and Ministers have got the greatest regard for the Members of this
august House and we make our best efforts to provide answers tothe questions werl in lime. But even if it is not possible I may inform
the House that all answers rerating to the 

'&GAD 
are with me. of

course they would have been produced say two days earlier and infuture, I assure the House that such mishap will not,"t"-pr"J"ol
in future we wourd always be prepared and we wouta ,., io", answersto the questions are provided to the Assembry secretariat welr in time
so that they are printed in the book., (interruptiow)

Mr. Spealer : Lt us proceed with the questiou bour. We have
already consumed 24 minutes.

E vI q. - yll )t h, . ;31T.;T .*il4 - )lt J.i. u,,.s,-

,:rLfr: E ,g!lr- 4_Jb Olr*il g r.fr. - A ,-ii\=l e OL_t,

- dJA trf .r.{ ,r3,1* + K.rl .y - e{) q,r.r caral ;tr f
c9r:-i,l €.if\- - d3l K3 y q. 'ii E vI ,-rst & st, rI q.
.5YTq;4dgj+ti;' 

=t, ,rtr eg otl -dJi,i.5!
L iK*, oFl rf d, 6y ,r! el <.p 

'it S gl -,gLLr
c{r c-f Lrf e. r::,l{l9" E ."ylJ- 4-JLa c-jlr I r{r 6;.5*
d- 6lL^ f gr* ,Jld Jf r-.rl ,iaq, t1 6jrq, ,rtg3 t1 .3 .pl

-q.Lfd
Mr. spealer: Now the euestioo Hour. Mr. Zain Noorani, 

l
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AuouNrDUEToINcolas.TlxDsplnrlueNTFRoMStr.IuINousrnlN,
Tnlonqc EstAtB, Klucnt

*13913. Mr. Zain Noorani : WilI the Parliamentary Secretary'

Industries and Commerce, be pleased to state : -

(a)whetheritisafactthatthesindlndustrialTradingEstate,
Karachi,oweslargesumsofmotreytothelncome.TaxDepartmentand
noticesforthesamehavebeenreceivedfromthesaidlncome-Tax
DePartment;

(D)ifanswerto(a)aboveisintheaffirmative,thetotalamountthat

isbeilgclaimedbythelncomo.TaxDepartmentfromtheSITEalong.
with the yearwise break-up of the same ;

(c)whetheritis.alsoafactthattheplotholdersintheSITEhave
beenaskeabythelncome.TaxDepartmentnottopaytheirduestothe
SITE,buttodepositthesamedirectintheGovernmentTreasuryinthe
Income-Tax account of the SITE ;

(d'whetheritisafactthattheslTEhasissuednoticestotheplot
holdors meationod in (c) above, threatening to cut off their water supply

if they do not pay the dues direct to the SITE ?

ParliamentarySecretary(SardarMuhammadAshrafKhan):

. 
(a) Yes, but the demand is being contested in the High Court'

(D) The total amount claimed by the Income Tax Department is

gsrg4r ll3 rupees. For details please see the statement which has been

placed on the table of the House'*

(c) Yes.

(d)Yos,buttheissuanceofnoticesbySITEwaslimitedonlyto

those tenants who had failed to pay the water charges, Meanwhile, in

an .order .dated 26-9-1968 the High court of west Pakistan has stayed

iecoverypioceedingsinregardtothetaxclaimedbythelncomeTax
DepartmeEt.

I

.phase scc Apgadix I at the end,
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Mr. Zain Noorani : Is it a fact that right from l9$3 upto the

present day the sind Industrial Trading Estate has not paid a single

pie as income tax to the Government ?

Parliamentay secretary: That is true. That is why the case is in

the High Court. The claim of the S.I.T.E. is that no income tax should

be levied on the S.I.TE. because they work on a no-profit and no'loss

basis.

Mr. Zain Noorani : What was the nature of the order issued by the

Income Tax Department to the tenants forbidding them to make payment

to the S.I.T.E. ?

' Parliamentary secretary : I have stated in my answer that the

Income Tax Department has directed the tenants to pay their dues direct

to the Income Tax Department and not to the S.I.T.E'

!/'lr. Z,ltr_Noorani : what was the nature of the order ? Because

irrespective of that order and in spite of that order the S.I T.E. issued

notices to certain people, may be for water tax. But the Income Tax

people have forbidden every one to make payment of a single pie to the

S.I.T.E.- In spite of that, in disregard of that and contrary to

the law of the land the S.I.T.E. went ahead and issued notices to the

tenants of the S.I.T.E. threatening them with ejectment. why was that

done ?

Partiamentary secretary: That has been replied in my answer.

when the s.I.T.E. had got stay orders from the High court the s.I.T.E.

was well within its rights to issue notices to the tenants for the non'

payment of their dues. The position is that the S.I.T.E. gets consoli-

dated supply of water from the K.D.A. and then in return they get the

charges from the tenauts. Unless and until they get their dues or

charges from the tenants they are not in a position to pay the consoli'

dated amount to the K.D A. If tlie S.I.T.E. fails to make payment to

the K.D A. obviously the water connection will bc cut of. All the

tenants. and not only a few who are not paying their dues but all, will
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be suffering for that matter. In this regard the s,I.T.E was weil within
its rights after the siay order was issued to issue notices to the tenants
of the plots.

Mr. Zain Noorani : was it not a fact that the amount of the income
tax is not paid primarily to facilitate officers of the s I.T.E. to place
these amounts in fixed deposits and called deposits in bogus cooperative
Banks ?

Prrliamentary secretary: That is the next guestion coming up. The
matter' as I have said, is in the High court. The High court has issued
stay orders aud it is still pending with the High court for decision.
(interruptions).

Mr. Speaker: Next question

DBposrrs or sruo lNousrrueL TnAprNc Esters IN vARrous
ScneoulEo Benxs ,c,l.Ip Co-opERATlvE Ber*xs

*13916' M' z,dn Noorani: wilr the parliamentary Secretary,
Industries and commerce, be pteased to state the total amount belonging
to the sind Industrial rrading Estate lying as (i,, Fixed Deposits and (ii)
call Deposit in the various scheduled Banks and co operative Banks,
alongwith the details in each case showing the date of deposit in each
case, the date of maturity and the interest alrowed on each deposit?

Parliamentary secretary (sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan): The
requisite information has been placed on the table of the House.*

Mr. Zain Noorani: Is it a fact that the National commerciar Bank
*ith which two rakhs of rupecs have beeo praced as fixed deposit is
under liquidation and what steps has the S.I.T.E. taken to safeguard its
own interest ?

tPtease see Appcndix II at the end.
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Parliamentary Secretary : The State Bank is obviously looking after

the interests of the National Commercial Bank. Apart from S I.T.E.

other local bodies are.also involved. The S.I.T.E has two lakhs in it
and the State Bank is looking after the interest of this Bank.

Mr. Zain Noomni : The matter is not so simple as the Parliament.

ary Secretary states. Representations have been made that a chance

has been given to the Bank. Certain local bodies have undertaken that

they would be willing to wait for a period of ten to fifteen years for the

rccovery of the amount provided the Bank is allowed to re-operate

while others have taken a fitm stand like the Karachi Municipal Corpora-

tion saying .that no, we are not interested in any further negotiations or

dealings if the Bank is re-started and we want our money back What

attitude has the Sind lndustrial Trading Estate taken ?

Parllamentary Secretary: Each possible measure is being taken. If
my friend looks at the date when this deposit was given to the Bank it

was on the llth May, 1966 and the condition of the Bank became bad

in the last year. It could not be contemplated at that time that this

thing could take place. Each and every step is being taken.
' Mr. Speaker : What steps have been taken now ?

Prrllamentary Secretary : The date of maturity of this fixed deposit

is the l0th of May, 1969. Obvirusiy when this date comes necessary

steps will be taken. Like all Government deposits this amount is safe

and tlie State Bank is taking interest and full care of this Bank.

Mlnister for Law (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund) :

I think in case of all scheduled banks, the deposits are quite safe because

the State Bank of Pakistan is security for the amounts deposited with

the scheduled bank. Therefore, I don't think there is any cause for

concern in this respect as long as this bank is a scheduled bank; and you

will kindly see that it is a scheduled bank.

Mr. Zain Noorani : Sir, my point has been missed. According to

the law, whgn a lank is under liguidation, if allthe depositors, wherevgf
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there is a fixed deposit and call deposite-not current accouut-agree

to the revival and agree to wait for a certain period of years, the State

Bank permits the re-opening and re-functioning of the scheduled bank

under new management. A circular has been sent to all the depositor,

wherethere is fixed deposit or call deposit involved. asking them whether

they would be willing to participate in this proposal. Beflore that bank

is allowed to function again, replies of all the depositors are necessary.

If a certain number of depositors say we are not willing to go ahead

with this proposal, the bank cannot re-open, and the liquidation pro-

ceedings take place, and no amount is safe because the State Bank is

behind the scheduled bank, because once a bank goes in liquidation, the

liquidator will ultimately fix the ratio ; four annas in a rupee we will pay,

two annas in a rupee we will pay. The entire amount will not be paid.

I say it in spite of the shaking of head by the Law Minister that the

entire amount cannot be paid back.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Mr. Speaker, Sir, the learned Law

Minister has made a very important statement, which concerns the fixed

deposits amounting to a sum of rupees. six crores. The file regarding the

fixed deposists of the Lahore Municipal Corporation is with me at present.

The statement made by the Law Minister is utterly incorrect. The posi-

tion is that they have formed a revival committee. The revival

committee has issued a circular, and in that circular, until and

unless 75 percent of depositors agree to the revival and they allow
their amounts to stay in that bank without interest for a period of five

years, that bank cannot be revived. That is number one.

Secondly, it is altogether incorrect under the Banking Companies

Ordinance, 1962, that the State Bank holds any responsibility in respect

of any scheduled bank. That is to a certain extent, which is 30 per cent,

and in the case of this bank, they have defrauded the Officers of the

State Bank as well, and they have takrn away all the amount of 30 per

cent as well, which should have been with the State Bank. So the

gugstion stands thare. As far 4s thq Lqhore Corporation is qoncerned,
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we have asked thcm to submit us a list of defaulters......

Mr. Speeter : No question of Lahbre Corporation.
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Mc[k Muhrmmrd Akhtar : Similar list of dcbtors in which many

Ministers, Parliamentary Secretaries etc., so many persons are involved.

Our aniwer will be after we get the list. lf the money is spare, we may

allow them to continue. He wants that answer ; what abou: the stasd

of the S.[.T.E. ?

Minlcta for Ler : Sir, if they want fuller information about that,

I think fresh notice will be necessary. We will give them complete

information.

. Mr. Spedrer : He wants to know whethcr any action has been taken

by the Govt. or not in this matter.

Mlnlster for Lar : I am not in a position to say that now because

all that was required was the amount of fixed deposit in various baoks.

It was not known at that stagp......

Dfit. Zrtlm Nooreni : If yon will permit me one second, I draw your

attention to the seriousness of the situation, fhe total amount of fired

deposit and call deposit of the SITE in various good as well as shady

banks is Rs. ll4lakhs. As against that, 49 lakhs is bad or doubtful

investmcnt. The High Court has not said that the income tax will not
be chargcd. Supposing thc SITE has to pay incomo tax of 98 lakhs, the

SITE will have a Shortfall of Rs 33,94,000. That is the position. This

is not brought before the llouse because they havc vcry clev-crly distri-

butod the statement into various portions, not giving the grand total

anywhere in order to mislead the House. My next question is that......

Perlhnentary Secrctrry : May I know from which part of the

statonent my friend has drawn this conclusion ?

Mr. Zaln Nooreni: Wcll, Sir...

$r. Sprle ; BUt new the Rert supplementary has tq [e put. The
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Member has not put the supplenentary ; he has only elucidated the

position. Pleasc put the next supplementary.

Mr. Zein Noorani : what is the reasou of placing .the amount in

call deposit.from 1956 or 1958 onwards, or even from 1956 in case of

some scheduled banks ? Call delosit, Sir, is-may I explain Sir.-for

ashortperiodthatlsay, wcll, mymoncyis in call deposit andl will

withdraw by giving fifteen days notice. That is for those funds which

I may require without notice at any time. They are not hundred per cent

surplus funds, but funds which are for the present not required. Other

funds which are not required for a larger period are placed in fixed

deposits. Now in the case of call deposit, you will notice that lakhs of

rupees of the SITE have been placed for years together, simply because

the banks, which are being obliged, have to pay less interest in the case

of call deposit than in the case of fixed deposit. That is why years after

years the amounts of SITE are lying with even scheduled banks in call

deposit so that SITE earns less interest'

Parlirmentary secretrry : I think a reasonable ratio has been main-

tained. Only 24 lakhs has been deposited as call deposit at 3 per cent

interest, and the amount of interest has been realised. It is the option

of the Board of Directors to decide which amount should go to the fixed

deposit and for how a long period, and how much amount should be

placed in the call deposite. This is the function of the managing body,

the board of direotors. This is an autonomous body. The Board of

Directors takes coutrol and they have got to decide it'

Begum AshrAf Burney : Sir, the Parliamentary Secretary has just

mcntioned that this is the responsibility of the Board of Directors. Will

he conduct an enguiry and find out, because call deposits are only put

when they are required for current expenditure. There is no reason why

such a large amount should have been kept in call deposit. It could

easily have been placed in the fixed deposit. That leaves a margin of 2l

p"r cent which they would have got. will he qonduct an enquiry why

\
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they did not see to it as to what was the oufrg0t exPeDditufe eqd put

that amount in the call deposit ?

Parllamentary Secretary : For thc satisfaction of the Member I ao

preparcd to do that.

Mien Saifullrb fhrn : May I Enow whm SITE owed uoney tg the

KDA for water, why were the bills not paid, and instead it was depositcd

io frrad deposits ?

Minbtcr fer Lrr : Ste hrvo Bot said thot we bavc to pay the uoaey.

Wc have said that SITE gcts bulk yeter supply from KDA, and it distri'

butes among the tenants, and naturally they have got to colleot the bills

in order to pay for the bulk water supply. We never said that that

amount is also outstanding or that is in arrears.

Mr. Zaln Nooranl : Sir, the Parliamcntary Secrctary wanted us to

believe that everything was very tosy. With your pernission, is the

Parliamentary Secretary aware that the dcporits of tbc SITE had rnttured

as far back as in 1963 aqd 1964, and they bavo not been reooverad as yet,

aod what about baoks from which they have not been recovcred ?

P*thrcohry Secretrry : Which deposits, Bay I know ? The drte

of maturity of oach has been given.

Itilr. Zrin Nooraoi : tn 1963, the City Coopcrative Bank Rs 2 lakhs,

in 1962 two lakhr of City CooBerative Bank, in 1964 of the City CooBera'

tivc Eoqk, and io 1965 two lakhe cf tbe IndWtrial Urban Copnpr*tive

Bank, and 20 lakhs of rupees of the Gujrat Cooperative Bank matured in

1965, and while these basic cooperative banks got 20 lakhs of rupees.

thc regional baOk gets only ten lakhs of f upees. There scoms to be somc

rcaton sbmewhere.

Parliamentary Secretary : As far as thc anounts lying with certaiu

Cooperativ: Banks is coacer:teJ, the SITB has alrerCy taken up the case

with tbe &cgisuar, Coopeiative Sociptios and actioo is being tak;,i

oa that.
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Kazl Muhrmmarl Azlm Abbassi : What is the progress in the case ?

Since the Parliamentary Secretary says that the case is pending before the

Registrar, we want to know the progress.

Parliamentary Secretary :. The Registrar is taking proper actiou.

f,azi Muhammad Azam Abbassi : When was the case reported to the

Registrar ?

Parliamentary Sccretary : If the Member so desires I can ask he

Registrar to give us his final advice and tell us what action is being taken.

As for as SITE is concerned, it had reguested the Registrar to take pro-

per action in the matter.

Case or ConnuprroN lNo Mlr,pnAcrlcgs AGArNsr Glzsrreo aNo

NoN-cezrrrsp Orrrcrers

*13920. Mr. Zain Nooranl : Will the Parliamentary Secretary

Services and General Administration be pleased to state : -
(a) how many cases of corruption and maladministration against

gazetted Officers were taken up and or finalised by the West Pakistan

Anti-Corruption Establishment during the period January-June, 1968 ;

(r) how many cases of corruption and malpractices, etc., against

non-gazetted officials of the Governmeut werc takeo up and or finalised

by the West Pakistan Anti-Corruption Establishment during the period

January-June 1968 ;

(") how many cases of corruption and malpractices against P.C.S.

Ofrcers were takeo up and or finalised by the West Pakistan Anti-

Corruption Establishment during the period January-June 1968 ;

(d) the department wise bre.ak up of (a) and (6) above;

(e) the posts held by those mentioned in (c) above when corruption

or malpractice is alleged to have been taken place ;

-!
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(/) how many cases, out of thosc mentined in (a), (b) and (c)

above were sent up for trial in law courts and how matry were rccom-

mended for departmental action; and how many persons wete conviclcd

as a result of this;

(g) the names and designations of those convicted as per ("f ) above?

Parliamentary Segetary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : (al Duriog

the period January-June, 1968, 14 cases were registered by the Aiti-
Corruption Establishment against gazetted ofrcers ercluding P. C. S.

officers. Four of these cases were finalised by the establishment during'
the said period. Besides this, 7 othercases which had been registered

agaiust gazettcd officers on or beforo 3t-12-1967, were also finalised

during the period.

(D) 297 cases against non-gazetted Ofrcials were registered by the

Anti-Corruption Establishment during the period January-June, 1968.

176 of these cases were finalised during the same period. 146 other cases,

whichhadbeenregistered on or before 3l-12-1967, were alsofinalised

during the period.

(c) Six cases against P.C.S. Officets were registered by tni gstaOtin-

meot during January-June, 1968. All of them were under invcstigation

during the said period. However, one casc against a P.C.S. Ofrcer

rcgistered before 3l-L2.1967, was finalised during this pcriod.

@ The required information is given in Annexures I and II',*

(e) Five of the officers were holding the posts of Extra Assistont

Commissioners and one was working of Chairmau of a Municipal

Committee

The P.C.S. Officer, whose case was finalised during Jauuary-June,

1968, was bolding the post of S. D. M. This case had been registered

before 3L-12-1967.

tPleasc see Appendix III at the end.
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( f ) None of the cases against gazetted officers, which were registered

and firialised during Jaunary.June, 1968, was sent up for trial in a court
of law. However, one of tbese cases was recommended for departmental

action. Bebides this, two of the cases against gazetted officers, which
had been registered on or before tL-12-1967 but finalized during January-
June, 1968, were also recommended for departmental action.

So'far as the non-gazetted officials are concern ed, 29 of the case

registered against them during the period January-June, 1968, were sent

up for trial in courts and 9 were recommended for departmeutal action.
In addition to that, 24 of the cases.registered against them on or before
3L-12-1967 but which wbre finalised during January"June, 1968, were also

sent up for trial in courts and 3l cases were recommended for depart.
mental action.

None of the cases against P.C.S. Officers mentioned in (c) above was

sent up for trial in a court of law and none was recommeuded for depart.
mentAl action.

The cases sent up to the courts are still under trial and none has so

far been decided.

(S) Does uot arise.

Mt Zain Noorani : Does the Parllamentary Secretary mean to say,

because I am going according to the list, that no case was registered
against qy Gu9tted Officer either of the Revenue Department or the

Police Departmeat ?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have given details in appendix 1 and 2

and if it is uot available there then it is quite obvious that no case 'was

regislered a grinst.those officers.

Mr. Zain Noorani : Is the Parliamentary Secretary aware of the fact
that on 5th July, 1968, it was stated in a sponsored news item of the

Ant.i-corrup ion Establishment that rhe Gazetted officers against whom
inquiries and cases were taken up inctuded-
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3 P.C.S. officers;

I Officer of the Police DePartment ; .

I Ofrcer of the Revenue DePartment ;

I Ofrcer of the Agriculture Department ;

3 Officers of the P.W.D ; and

2 WAPDA Officers

but there is uo mention of any Police Officer or an officer of the' Revenue

Department, etc.

Prrliamentary Secretary : I think the learned Member must be

satisfied with the details which have been handed over to him right now

contained in appendix I and 2. That is the answer and if he so desired

I would repeat it again. If there is some news-item which has appeared

ia the newspapers and the Member shows it to me I will try to find out

whether the answer is actually incorrect and not accotding to the

standard which the dignity of this august House demands. In case it is

so, the person responsible will not be spared.

IMs. ZainNoorani : Did the department contradict this news-item ?

This was a news-item published in all the newspapers of Pakistan and if
it was not true then in the interest of good administration why was it not

contradicted ? And since it was not contradicted is it not right that the

answer given now is not hundred per cent correct ?

)$ 6ea:a 6sYr - fa* ,-,. :ta - .tlrT ;T &.il,' ' o)^> jd,,

,f 0l - * aJ s(lr ..;, ot-t$ .i* .ihrr 35 .rJt; y'.r' .-(l,. Jrr

- ,J-f *i t4l ,9 ,,2y.{

Mr. Spealer : That is not a poiirt of order (interruptions')

Prrliamentary Secretary : I have alrea-dy answered the supplementary

guostion of tlg Mg4ber and t could of course repeat my aoswer. I havq
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already said that if he has got some specific information which appeared

in the newspapers, I regret that it did not catch my eye as I.am not a

very well informed man, and gives it in writing we would certainly look

into it whcther or not some information was concealed and if it was

concealed what were the reasons.

Mr. Speaker : Next question.

RscnulrueNr or Meotsrnrres

t13941. Mr. Hamza : Will the Parliamentary Secretary Services

and General Administration be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that Government intend to recruit a large

number of Magisirates in the near future;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the afrrmative, their exact number

and the mode of their recruitment;

(c) in case the said Magistrates are not being recruited through

competitive examination to be conducted by West Pakistan Public Service

Commission; reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri lmtiaz Ahmed Gill) : (a) Yes.

(r) 27 candidates, recommended by the West Pakistan Public Service

Commission after conducting competitive examinatiou, were appointed to

PCS (Executive Branch) in the month of September 1968.

(c) Does not arise,

Kazi Muhamued Azam Abbassi: Will the Parliamentary Secrctary

state that when 50 posts were advertised why did the Public Service

Commlssion recommend only 30 ?

Parlirmentery Secretrry : Actually, the Member is referring to the

guestion which was put in tbe l4st sgssion qnd I h4ve already answgred

I

I
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that the report of the Public Service Commission was that if you go

beyond 30, it would be lowering the standard of P.C.S.

u? {5- E qi,* 11 6jfi, s:}*Jr! ./q t5- - o;;> ,2-t

ef ;r2^.{ €e)* .(h / E 6*t d' 0lJ.il c{l - r.r- - dl LiW

ir'ril L +ti, Olr-il ftj E fL, ^t U{ ' a- trg4 e-ll-L. L VT

t L 4\ S tYu U E 4t+ 5 slrer &r.,5 L
Parlirmcntary Secretery : All these posts would be filled through

competitive examination

Kazl Muhrmmad Azrm Abbassi : will the Parliamentary Secretary

kindly state whether it is true that the aggregate pass percentage, this

year, was 50 while before that the aggregate pass percentagethis year,

was 50 while before that the aggregate pass percentage was 33 ?

Parlirmentary Secreta;y : It is not possible for me to tell thc

Member off-hand that the aggregate pass percentage this time was 50

while previously it was 33. If he gives fresh notice it might bo possible

for me to reply this question.

Inter se SeNtoRtrv or Sunprus Juston CLenrs op lnucarlox
DspA,nrIr{sNT, ABsoRBED tN orHER GovanNMrNT Dgp.lnr&reNTs

.13942. Mr. Hrmza: Will the Parliamentary Secretary Services

and General Administration, please refer to answer to my starrcd

question No. 9999, given on the floor of the House on 9th May 1968 and

state whether the instructions regarding uniformity of treatment in

maintaining interse seniority of surplus Junior Clerks of lrrigaiion

Department, absorbed in other Government Departments, have since

been issued; if so, a copy of the samebe placed ou the Table of thc

House ; if not, rgasons therefor ?
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Parliamentory Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : No. 'Ihe

matter entailed inter-departmental consultations, legal advice and the

advice of the West Pakistan Public Service Commission' The advice of

the Public Service Commission was reeeived on the 3rd January' 1959

and instructions will now be issued within a week.

J 4- ,5 .jtar r{il * L \iI ^f A [c-r 6* - o)*> ;]*t

u(.' f lY4 al

GnlNr oF PERMIssIoN To ARrr Resslo or MuRnnr

*13949. Mr: Hsmza : Will the Parliamentary Secretary Serviccs

and General Administration be pleased to state : -

(a) whetner it is a fact that one Arif Rashid of Murree, District

Rawalpindi,' through a registered letter, dated l4th December 1967.

addressed to the Chief Secretary, Government of West Pakistan,

requested.for the grant of permission to proceed against Mr. Muhammad

Arif, C.S.P.. Chairman, Municipal Committee, Murree and Mr. Abdul

Latif, Chief Officer, Municipal Committee, Murree in a Court of law

as lhey had acted beyond their jurisdicrion in sealing a shop and a flat

belonging to the complainant;

(D) if answer to (c) above be in the affirmative. what action has so

far been taken on the said application, reasons therefor ?

Prrliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri lmtiaz Ahmed Gill): (a) No.

(D) Does not arise.

INsrerrertox or Texrrru MrLrs

,113950. Mr. Hamza : Will the Parliamentary Secretary Industrses

and Commerce, be pleased to state:-
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(a) the number of Textile.Mills Units recommended by the Provincial,

Government for installation in the Province since 1963 along with (i) the'

Names of Proprietors/Firms concerned, (ii) the names of the General

Managers of the Textile Mills, and (iii) the places where these ard

proposed to be installed;

(6) the date on which final sanction was given iu each case ,O' ,'0"
conceraed Authoritie' ?

Parliamentary Secretary, 
' (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf .Khall) : thb

names of the individuals or firms forwarded by the Provineial Govern'

ment to the Financing Agencies (PIC[C/ID/IBP) since 1963 onwards, for

loan financing for setting up of Textile Mills in West Pakistan' are Siven i1

the enclosed statement (Annexuie A).* As desired in the last'session of

the Assembly, the names of the Directors and General Managers of the

Textile Mills which have been installed or are under installation, are

given in the enclosed statement (Annexure B)*. As regards textile

mills which have not been sanctioned for-eign currency loans by tbe

financing agencies, the question of naming the Directors ot General

Managers does not arise.

(b) The requisite information is given in the enclosed staterient

(Annexure C).*

a vV tsiE- s.*^.Jlt{ .y tf ' r&' .lt+ - o|>'tia

c9) dJ ;f rJrt . )i L rlgL spU'K.i r t J? AJ 'tf drl U(' 3e''

uS - *-V l-j.. rilL * * qt .r-;l s.d 4 ql 01'4',;f

6rr.ilt1 .pl rrlF- 4l G pl pt 4-l &l dl , *-f L +V :tit

'^f ry 0l rf uCta { lrT ' uf ./ tsr ,t 0L't, 'g.i''f*

- A-6 ljt-n -{ g3il.r:-l"- 6l e. L.J !t Ot - cni e'tq4,,.;

*Phae tee Append* IV itt the end,
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E- l(L ,r,l .1rl - g ![il ;.ri 6*r:..r.(Jl L rJrral r,rra J:-flf

silr:of cfil rfl so ,$ - a tJ) f++ r.Jf: K rl9^:r o--- LfLf

;ot" uKr a,^-tr1 jf ...,t, drru ft -e- A)\" tf K d y r'

$ q.!U .pl ep$, oe ,{l ols a-s (i.l9i1) I A url y Q'

LYU f r:.,U>Lil s-t- Af c!1r ti!,r @ tf 0l ry i 8. O*

- { LV [f accommodater4 tL asy f Ol f €t aU

.::,, , c,f; ur-t- .,.il 3li f - GSSI, d,rl >g*x p

I

-{f eleu
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a5 dja r(* e?Ji e. uj u.. t*f - Jt d-p.<t
rrf rrf A J. ,:rjl1l ,-f J, Jitl-S.i G2o)9; 3{ 6"*- Je g;2o)33

,,:d.l .5 ,rl tnf - 2- lS Lr .e. c*1 elrtylj K edr.l ef! o t rl

= ier rff;i 6s.* o,l t{ L ga n:.

.,1 - Mr,. Spea3cr: No personal reurarks.please.

if- ,jrr'" q Lf . lril' iy ,t - 
'{V P\ J^+, .5,ati '

.9 cp 5 t^ tl 2:{ L:" 4 2{ tsl:.,,{ Q rrl Ob-:.ur

,)V z:*- )b vL: - .r3.rT ui t^Jl4 - .rlt- d"r.-(L

'f f U* Je 6r!)J" rf o^o 5' q or tf >\' {d vlr: K

- a- L;f 6: trj[l .f iKt & JJtLsi , h 6 crJ'l

- A 193-i or 
^5- I d - o;a> .rl*,t

45 vlrr { ,.rl L ,y - !b yL: . e -i.t{y 6rr;jl!
.rrl tf ts7.- 1*u. td,.rL Jt L5 dl .,el q* L 0l - e- tir

- " -6 6s';rjtal Sifr&Jiu-ql

0l lf A Cb 9{ ,-.-le 6)i;*- 19 "rL.JrQ lrf - 5V2 }at
i.

tjt 4f .r>\, L dli- al.rdl )tl a-.l61lpl ,;\2 a, tP

.U+: '{ ,rl cle efilL - 2- ,s{ *[" r:rjt1l sa f :o* L +b

L.gtdl. A )\. ,,"tiY 2 L & #ti.-(l r: -f.rl - N: "i
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n qC d" )fl - & U) f *stg1[ E r$l gs\tt{

- qn 5- e.trl a- 0t- ,J" Jt .1l"- VI

Mr. Speaker : This is additional information; not a supplementary
question.

- rlJo 6f otl Lt jt.:r., 5 .rl""f - ,Q- r.;l+ - o),* j",.t
Mr. Speaker : The Member may please put his supplementary.

- 4- to5- $ + * :{.=,T ei' .!g- d.-; 1.,* - o)e. }*
-f +-V ob- L 6rI ,rJ - Ytr .+lq - LS;.&* 6i.JU

- 4- t ota Qe; ,r\ L trl ,"*iY hl or rf tf qC approach

(.tt lf eLr) - urtr e/br Y ,)l-t- Ls4t -j - o),* :2*,

Mr. Speater : Order, please.

o?1, {.(.-. 4 cj[., tr r.(;, .(i otfa - LS)!)<*, cg.rt4.r\
t*r a-r #J tI d.*i tf '6 ,y jf o,,r.t jtr f,t - t)T s4.i ar,.

Jtr a. sl K e.(', ti e- trf &t, f ,rf .t, ,r*l! U a
,J-:*5y iga ,gu Otjt ,f ,r.ll .(Jl L .ir;ra ar(*. - u,1fj dLS.

- L st* l5 K e5*" {. rrl ,i 6 rJ ,,t1, ..t- .,+ u,.l .,el tJ.)

.rt* A r.(*. C. dI d l{.r-tr o;,s r;ka ,.rL3L. .f ,r; ,l

-Ccc
lr9l fJ*. ef e.(-. ft - yt, vk: - |ti ftal Jr:re *(t
4- q) L5 st l$ei t A t{) eJ f 2 ,*;l o.;Er, jf S a

a
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,1r 4-5t .r.1 ..riT efu - q€s 3rK.r K ,rl ^r .lb f ,u.T i
&.3 6 .rb trl .-.-le ,S;.&* 6i^.J1! tJ U, t; tf cJ9t''J Cl I

tr d,l Jrl 4-t. 6f, rltp K oft acl ,.t;3i ef - cp & 'sstt

-t tV kfr 3r6J

Mr. Speaker : That is a suggestion.

,d E dt r ur-[r G;.*- 6r*..J111 .rt+ tJ - o;* ]*t
ot ^f r;jlr qli ,tJtt tr., .2; rrl 9i C! Lb ll u-...il 9f rlril u"

jf ,-*-l f,t : iL f d e"i# ,t\ L L2o))15l.5 r.-rY

;p - C" Lr ,*3! otd 3{ :lril Ol L vT } a- drr $t' tl

fL- ul Ef ,*$ ,JdJy ot S a. uiit" cs)t,J 5 * '^tt, .f

d, l5 .r)u L 0l L .,i - ql L)*t d til f t4{ iLr,'
- a Uteil

Iti 0l L *b o?- - Ylr r+t+ - ,S)-S'-* 6rl;^)jt,

d9r L*i, .fi+ if u- ft * forum 
"|--t 

q ;t f c,Ulltzsl

6.rb .rJ! rf .r.T .fit ,fl - $L !r a-r vl* K sl -f i,l -ri

- 2 h 1l.r r,nc- $-i, dl os $ a Ur. ,b f ,rl i e- Ut" l5

oS ,e q. L* limited concerns * )tl * df ql Ak Oh

- c.n6 jJ k 1lr r.c- Ull t{ L2-))

a
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Suonn Mu.r,s

rl39s2. Mr. Hamza : will the parliamentary secretary, Iodustries
and Commerce; be pleased to state :-

(a) the number of sugar Mills units recommended by the provincial

Government for installation in the province since 1963, alongwith (i)
the names of proprietors/Firms concerned; (l'f) the names of the General
Managers of the Sugar Mills and (iii) the places where these were
installed or are proposed to be installed ;

(b) the dates on which final sanction was given in each case by the
concerned Authorities ?

Parliamentery secrctary : (a) The names of individuals or Firms who
have been forwarded by the provincial Government to the 6nancing
agency (Pakistan Industrial credit & rnvestment corporation) since
1963 onwards. for loan financing for setting up Sugar Mitls in \Mcst
Pakistan are given in the enclosed statement (Anncxure A).r The names
of two sugar mills in the public sector sanctioned by the Government
are also given in this statement.

The names of Directors and General Managers of the sugar Mills
which have been installed or are under instaflation, aregiven in thc
enclosed statement (Annexure B).. As regards sugar Mills which
have not been sanctioned foreign currency loan by the financing
agency' the question of naming the Directors or General Managers
does not arise.

(D) The requisite information is given in the enclosed statement
(Annexure C).r

E dttt 4l ?.-t, .9;.&* 6r}..ft{ vL,:. tf - of ,Lt
& .$ .rji 

^5- ki l1tq { cy !le1tg,.t Jq .(ll L q,,.it r5 t..,E"

f LKJ ,1. f* ,f ,t,Jte ,,rf,.f,u, *r:il ss*".re .(;l cr.,.

'Please we Appcndix y at the end,
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&l - A .td CJ) cr1. .;.a)c ,r.l lU b- dl 0,(J t \f !r ,":*5Y

tan:.9tf

t.f &:e L cn rf t.q? - llr vkr - CL?f,f,1glal2ll

J.tjrt* )tl 6 Uf qt, tr- e1e*ft Eru rf ,s* ,f-* u;,,2 af 4

t-.r.j rr-l gg ca i J f sponsorship withdraw ts4l L U;tf,
lei a lt, E 32;-hl1b;- J" f -tn os cjlA c4,

4 & .,'.T 15- t*r q dlr- XA l.p. ;Q- .rt r - o;*> j.,*
tf !.r ,"-3t { }. f,et -1(r" ,5 dr*.f t1 rl.fl f { .t {t'l
3$l *fu A 6 ,y\ L .r.3,(- 6)f,,t d.rE- L .::.,r(- j\s,

-l(:r q. lU E. firms rr."ll (Jp4 ry o.l - LV !s rJrL. rj

..fl. K*' tr * f * llrr- 6(rl tf !r qC *Jrt " .f q. -r4

5 f |5 qr, er: o3f ,.ti [f U, ,rd*5Y ef cln .rrK

,5 drJti- $r- *f 4- Uf ,f* L q - 6-i.6*,,6 ,4.r\

L P.I.C.I.C. trt t. D. B. o.1lrl 2b a*l.r.l JL 3(- ;.1 ,rer ,;l
c..j,(- ,|lty dL JJI A 6 !.l lU * utt" Kl e- t1.: ,.*i!
iJ.*-itl ,f3.1 ;tr- .St e, { ,,rl J f sponsorship withclraw L

- l.f uf ,,;/jt;2- P.I.C.I.G. .rrt r. D. B. Jt*- A- se.

L o*u.{ L -J ef E 
"t'1t, 

4* vT V - o;^> tl,-,
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r$yL 4- {"r t5,5*l Lh qr' fu E fi13.**:.. ! fJll
L qnil ;rl qr ,i3. f" ,5 ..*r ! qs .rr; fnf ..*, QU qL .r

_ e- rr) 2{ e} S{

a1E. :t t* t c!u. - ,S.i.S* 6;nl;tr,
)tl n - a 1lJ r*, , r ta;,o ul :* E, .JU. - $* fui

ry ssl 4- ,sf ,*":* d;+ K-l d kf4 4t, a*. e- vI ,l 1
rf 4 .rL; -rt .,;I ef a { b.rflq r\, .;1 .,J {t ,, ;

,rS rf (lt- & q &
- *ti &-,\, :*I .* | t*i.p - 6.i-6* cSid.l!

Mr. A. H. Mangi Is the Managing Director of the Larkana Sugar
Mills.

Mr. Speaker : He is asking about the Managing Directors.

Parliamentary Secretary :. He has asked Directors/General Managers,
Where we have got Directors we have given,

Mr. A. H, Mangi is the person, who is in charge of the oill and
we have given that.

dL t.* d*J r(,YL - !b .rt+ - 0f_r+ Otl- 0_971 0lt
drA Lal" t+t* r{ e rr.-t , 6;,* .S.*.rtJq q, 6(! A qr.r,,

A 6; e yb* *+ * f* J tb t dl-F 4r Lrrt { rf
I a o:r.irl Lf,Sl -rr a- L+l fl

SIARRBD QUESTIONS AND ANSWEN.S
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f V. d*J .Fl q^ & or qL r: - 6.i-Sf ,st\ltb,
US ,y\ t:". li a- orr C*J y! L r* S;ti ,ft e_ u;l a:
pl .f r+t & ,:r>\:."ii lLj J$l * .rl 4 6, "y r.r*l ot a-

- 2- r-.C.rjrt u..J .(lt q - .f..Jt" 9a .,[i ,$il

f,hrn Aioon ;"::,:,';;, ; -.::' ;*;'-'
Parliamentary Secretary : It is being installed.

Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : By whorn ?

eJ r7-l.a G.i.tf* t9.rLJ.rQ 15 - dJF{ 0E a1e c-,a^t Ll.,

-f *\ss-r 15 ei>\o gi +ij 4+r ..:j[l ,5 ,b ,{sr aS L u^jt.ri

5 u^. Nt ,W ,;r* 9f rlril os)s. j2., ! u2" 4*\ -b .,i.{

jb.y 6rlr. tiYr out _{ r* J;tru- - A.ir* Gfu^lstt

-)- - ;, c.l.al orttj a. o- ,f s)r)cjti>\s &.9(-

c:l1j a, ?* 3f *-lo- ,--.3G $9,>ge - ,Sl J^i, <t

- 4 g#5 €';ral

.r-t., c;.t* sj."Jl! ++f * - L€ 0t'.J" ?,a;6Llt
&.4.T .iK, {f djA ti,f ,is, 4. si L er.;J AJ ,ft e_ trt,ri 4_

,5 -{ q ei)\c rrl .f tf [f \JtL. a o9Ca btlr .* jrhrf

*-f tf r, a}b Ur" * f* dl1+ .e. !ti, u"l pl e-.jro .;lrl{t
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- 2- lg d.*i itrr,J U a- tar g w

^iK:, 
,S A- LtF, rl (+ * ar - 6.i.&- 1g,xlqJl{

LgJ ,1. r: q. 1ii ;rt+, ! etaltL ,-ftl ;f a 'i)h2{ .}raai

Ef ry I J rf withdrawL,:.tS- sponsorship.Sr U q {
t e91 dh JLI di.dr ,Jrli ux, 6(l dt trr 2f opy el',

f #Lr Jt ;rl .J, l<- f ,ztt21s e .S*. q i C. 41"

6 s*.g, rg)/rr gltL , i{$r trl rf| 2* 2€t tlat ,.i4

- (!r:

a:\pV E .r--lne djl tJ .5. - dl a-l L YT - o;* let
r si s - r .rd L -j O$ tl, ,r,:-rl g L$ ,y f*.(ll ,f
cLl glrr, si .ti j1"1 ;}i -rd ( U.r. &s {- olj ,.j.ri. r4

-J rrf * L, u-:-t! orof ;{f,LFl & #n.("l ,rot ,{ rJQ JI

8 {r Al f fU+ o*f f orr+ E .fl.

Mr. Sperkcr : Next question.

SsNroRny intc,r se or Llwy?n Macrsruus vis avis P. C. S.

OFFrctRs

*11023, Ghaodftt Muhanmad Idrees : Will thp Parliamentary Secre-

tary Services and General Administration be plcascd to stato :-
(c) thc steps takcn to dcterminothe seniority intcr re of thc Lawyer

Magistratcc vir a yLr the,P. C. S. Officcrs ;

6st
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(r) if ]t n1 po1 leep deterpiSc{ $o.{pr. reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary secretrry (chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : (a) and (D)
The questionof gter se seniority of Lawyer Magistrates yisavis p. c. s.
officers througbout remained under active consideration and was
considered by the Governor,s Advisory Councjl and ttre Council of
Ministers from time to time. The matter is of very complicated nature
and as a principte the rilhts of alt dffccted officeis are to be thoroughly
examined. . Thc matter is being-given top priority and it is hoped that it
will be finaiizeo wilhin trr6 srioiiest l"riir;i; ii.j. :-

tll.c5 .i t.rr rio rltji; +l irhi';- j-l.lrl Jifti 6j)*
tJ t1s sl# Ua ;I tlT * ol .rr irt 't.f rjr-i.rri L", g#- ,:ie-t

dj! knL U.rf ait11s a! e. c-.rtp, 15;j.1(1, 6rf:."11Q cr.. yl e_

LawyerMagistrates o-, cy *o;s 1{ .t"t'ti u:ri definite .&l .,

1 E d ,f 4kj f intes se seniority d or,..il p.C.S. 
.1.:rl

Perlisilentary secretary '''.(chaudbii rmiiaz Ahmed Gill) : Mr.
Speaker, Sir, I may inform. the member and this august House that we
have actually never tried'to avoid answ'ering -this question and we have
putin our best efforts to finalize the situation. of course, it was a
ticklish point, you must agree with me, and certain things are to be
answered, lawyers. magistrates, seniority vis.a,vis the seniority with the
PCS ofrcers. If you permit me, sir, for the information of the Member
I may tell him that there is very hope of iti finalization within another
six months.

Mr. speaLer : t rhiuk it would bo puch better if the partiemertary

Secretary conqults his departme.ot and gives a firm date because this
matter is hanging fire ior the last so maiv ,""rr.

Parliamentaqy secrotary i Fol these years, I'lave .arroady told thg
House that the decision of the Advisory council was first taken on
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22-6-61, the decision of the Council of Ministers on 8-11-62, then again

it went to the Council of Ministers on 16-ll-63, the decision of the

Council of Ministers was taken on 16.6.64.

It was a complicated and ticklish point. The seniority of lawyer

Magistrates vis-a-vis P.C.S, Officers......

Mr. Speaker : Even complicated questions should be decided

within reasonable time.

Parliamentary Secretery : I say with confidence now that it will be

decided within the next six-monlhs.' -

Lf t5" .,J 14 E. ortrr+ - U-rrl Jnetr tSpSt"

S ,ro. g-f

Oa uaA ,JtfJ.?,..g ,f of .t 6 d3o t:l[. Uf sitlJ) al cr

9 dL tr .Ss ei e-j .lri ,tti r-jrt .5 rLt . €l * e1r rf

Parliamentary Secretary : If you permit me to say, I will inform the

House tbat this qu6stlon^is in finil stages and the work has been entrusted

to the concerned Section Officer to coordinate the work of other sections

also and I say. with implicit confidence that the matter would be

finalised in another six months' tirne. It will take that much time

because certain things remain to be solved.

6rr=. - Unf z:&"r&l ,rp ,.;:"- 9 - ,s-V Fli"l J^; .S;V

6iI* 6r::si1! rf t-"- - LV t*{: -f dl.e- e"! ef e- ,;,llf
t.f q if LE * :f .".t d*J b' ,rt.{ u.a 4rLre ,..-1"

t qf 6 L drdl $ E lta ,.e u, 6,a.- t44 ;it as,*
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Mr. Speaker : That is not possible.

Prrtiamentary Secretary : If my mcmory docs not fail me, I am

sure, f have never said before that the matter rould be decided within
sir months' time.

Chaurlbri Muhammad Idreer : You said that it would be decided as

soon as possible.

Parliamentrry Secretry : Yes, I have been saying that.

L e-lc tsjrt- rgi.J.rll 
^5- 

Lf, - jly J.i, cg.ftl?
(,.A t-s vri ^l ?T - a 

"fr 
f f{ ri"!brl1 ,5 Ot *f Utj ,rell

^r ft tF a- ,i* ok 
'rl1' L rdl oiq" rit:. diu q af

rq L 6.rV rX,.:. e(! ,;*l s\ L .t'|,r:q, JiU al A o$
I E ,jt yl-r: 15 eI b- Lrt i z d* oh

Mr. Speaker : That is not very much relevant.

a s 2- 2 gd relevant q 9t+ - jlt J.,i, G-f>r
- 4- tib !r +fComplicated )rl ticktish .,. &t .{ ,:l

Mr speaher : Anyhow, now the parliamentary Secretary has given
a firm date that the case wi[ be decided within six months and he must
have been given this answer on thc .basis of the information received
from the department. The parliamentary secretary is well aware of the
fact that there is going to be constituted an Assurance committee.

6r4)V ef t-"" - Ot> .f.l" J,ail .rl orl; ,-.rt9i

- u.t 1i5 4i .{ c,>\.1". ,JlrX" f.r kL; L ,--t* ,S.i.f-*
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s e- f t5tf / L c.r3+ rfdrl kcal .r'

- e- K; ,i{ J\* u r.-.rt.a or! vly - .fu t."-

The question Hour is over.

Kazi Muhammad Azom Abbassi : Actually, the Question Hour

started al 9.25 A.M. because fifteen minutes were consumed...

Mr. Speaker: No extension please.

JU .!,iU oi-c ,rl - llr vU: - .,ifrb fbl s3,eo tLt

o* llf &f 4F.&r.i e,. J-i L At u.. up 'r.23r rllql

k bu*. - uet Zf tn ft)p 4. gel- 2lt y'tt g- ,s ef d,

f dl E ,rl .t a- t,Jl x* .S" ,r€Jt ot 4rt5 rf O3n

- *tT 2 .ttis *tt

- A !f ,a o$j eI W or.r. cF o3 - Fl Jrr, .<t
Parliamentary Secretary (Industries & Cbmmerce) : Sir, I place the

answers to the remaining questions pertaining to the Industries aod

Commerce Department on the Table of the House

Parliamentary Secretary (S. & G.A.D.): I place the answers to the

remaining questions concerning the Services & General Administration

Department on the Table of the House.
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ANSWERS TO STARRED QUESTIONS LArD ON THE TABLE

Rur.ss FoR THB Rrcnutrlrer\,rt or SncrroN Orrlcens AND orHER srAFF

rN THB Rerlwey Boeno

*14038. Chaudhri Muhammad Idrees: Will the parliamentary

Secretary Services and General Administration be preased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that the Railway Board framed rules for the

recruitment of Section officers and other staff to be appointed in the
Railway Board and forwarded the said draft rules to the Services and

General Administration Department for scrutiny and approval ;

(D) whether it is a fact that the said rules have been enforced by
the Railway Board although have not yet been approved either by the
Services and General Administration Department or the covernment
of West Pakistan ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (b) above be. in the affirmative,
therefor ?

reasons

' ?arliandentory secretary (chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Giil) : (a) The
Railway Board has not yet framed service rules for the recruitment of
Section officers and other staff in the Railway Board ; neither it has
forwarded any draft service rulesto s. & G.A.D. for scrutiny and approval;

(b) & (cJ does not arise.

sra'lr Srocrusrs ApporNrED By rHB w.p.I.D.c. rN wnsr plrrsuu.
*14039. chaudhri Muhammad rdrees : will the parliamentary secre-

1ary, Industries and Commerce be pleased to state: .-

(a) the total number of salt stockists appointed by the w.p.r.D.c. in
December, 1963 and March, 196g in West pakistan 

;

(b) the present number of salt stockists in Lahore alongwith their
names and addresses .
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(c) the basis on which the salt stockists are appointed :

(d) whetber the w.p.I,D.c. has received any complaints about any
ofthe said stockists ,ifso, the details ofaction taken thereon ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a)
Total number of salt stockists appointed by WpIDC :-

(l) in December 1963 55d '.. ,_

(fi) in March, 1968 8Ol

(b) At present the number of salt stockists iu Iiahore is 153. Their
names and addressed are given in the attached list.*

(c) The general rule for the appointment of salt stockists is that thc
party should have sufrcient funds, business space and experience in the
selt or like trade. Besides it is planned that the number of salt stockists
should be large enough so that they should not be able to form pools. or
monopolistic groups.

(d) conplaints about the workiog of salt agencies are received from
many sources and these are examined iir detait. stockists found guilty
of malpractices or inefficient working are removed from the list, During
the last one year 44 parties incruding 3 from Lahore have been removed
from the list of stockists.

Inter se seNronrrv or Sunpr,us JuNron crencrs or InnrcArroN

DBPARTMENT

; *14134. Malik Mohammrd Akhtar : will the parliamentary, secre-
tary services and General Administration please refer to. the answer to
my startcd question No. l0lgd given on the floor of the House on gth
May 1958 and state whether the instructions regarding uniformity of
treatment in maiutaining inrer le seniority of surplus Junior clerks of
Irrigation Department absorbed in other Government Departments have

rPhasc sce Appcndlx yI at the end,
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since been issued; if so, a copy of the same be placed on the Table of

the House; if not, reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary secretary (chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : No.

The matter entailed inter-departmental consultations, legal advice and

the advice of the West Pakistan Public Service Commission. The advice

of the Public Service Commission was received on the 3rd January, 1959

and instructions will now be issued within a week'

CoNcnssloN FoR REcRuITMBNT IN GovsnN['tBNT SERvICE To

Cerqololtssnnou BAcTwARD AREAs' ' ;

, ,14162. Mian Saifull ah Khan : Will the Parliamentary Secrctary

services and General Administration be pleased to state whether it is'a

fact that Services aud General Administration Department,-videits

Memo. No- SO-XII:2-25/60, dated IOth January, 1962' has issucd

instructioos to provide certain concessions for recruitment in Govern'

ment service to candidates from the backward areas of west Pakistan;

if so, a copy thereof be placed on the table of the House ?

ParliamentarySecretary(ChaudhrilmtiazAhmedGill):Acopy
of Memo. No. SOXII-2-25160, dated the l0th Januaty, 1962 is placcd on

the tabte of the House, But it does not set out tbe concessions available

for the persons residing in the under-developed areas' It merely laid

down an order of priority of the various classes of persons residiug in

these areas to which the available concessions were to be accorded' But

this letter has been modified and the latest instructions are contained

ur s. & G. A. Dis. letter No. SOXVIII-2-34165, dated the 2lst septem'

ber, i956. A copy of tl:e circular letter is also placed onthe table. ,.'

GOVERNMENT OF WEST PAKISTAN

SrRvlcrs & GrNrur, AoutNlsrurroN
DnPAnrugnr

'-l

(Section XII), Civil Secretariat
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to

(l)

(zl

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

All Secretaries to Government of West Pakistan i

All Commissioners of f)ivisions ;

All Heads of Attached Departments ;

All Regional Heads of DePartments ;

The Secretary, Publid'siirvice Commission ; and

The Registrar,'High Court of West pitcistan'

r

.,,' .,..i' : .

Memo Irro. s. o. xII-2i160, dated Lahorc, the 10th lanuary 1962.

Subiect *CluorolrEs BELoNGING TQ "BAcKwARD ARBAs'"'

In Government circular No' S' O' XII-2'184/61' dated lst August

1g61, Goverement have sanctioned certain concessions for candida-{es

from thc "backward areas" which have been otfi:tl therein' It has

now been decided that for thc purpose of giving the cbncessions, only

thosecandidatesfromandresidentin..backwardareas,'shobldbc
considered as eligible, who- :

(a) had their parents permanently settled in a "backward

areas" before the 14th of August 1947 ; or

(b1 
:belong to one of the :recoghised triueof the backward

dreas; aad

(c) in the absence of candidates of rcquisite number beloug:

ing to either br bbth oi the aforesaid categoties' those

wb'6 pbsses domioile certificate under 'the Citizedsbip

Act : ": '; 'l

2, Certificates of eligibility for categories (a) and (b) should-

originate, wilh Deputy Commissioners/Political AgenJl and bear thc

counter-signatures of the commissioners, while those for category (c)
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should be issused by the District Magistrates as pro vided by the retevant
Iaw

BASHIR AHMAD KHAN
Oficer on Special Duty (R).

No. SOXVIfi:Z-3416s

GOVERNMENT OF WEST P],KISTAN

Senvrcrs aNp Ggxsnlr, AuurNrsrRATroN

DBpenrlrsl.tr

Dated Lahrore, 2 lst September; 1966,

lo
.

(,) All Secretaries to Government, West pakistan.

(2) All Commissioners of Divisions.

(3) All Heads of Attached Departments.

. (4) All Regional Heads of Departments.

(5) The Secretary, West Pakistan ?ublic Service Commission.

(6) The Rcgistrar, High Court of West pakistan.

subject' ctNDlDArBs BEL.NGTNG ro uxpEn-DEvBLopED Anels.

Sn,

Ix supcrsession of this Departmeot's circular letter No. soIV
6&C.AD) 2-25150, datcd thc 9th October,1964. I am directed to say

that thc special concessions admissible to the people of uuder-Develop-
ed Areas (including the concession of admission to the educational
Institutions) should be extended in the following order of preference :-

(l) to persons beloning to one of the recognized tribes of the'
Under-Developed Areas.

-t
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(2) to persons whose parents were permanentry settled in the
Under.Develcped Areas before the l4th of August. 

-

t9a7 ;

(3) to persons domicilecl in the Under-Developed Areas
since 14th August, 1917.

Your obedient servant

S. A. M. KHAN

copv forwarded to the private Secretaries to the chief Secretary and
Additional chief secretary to covernment of west pakistan, serviccs and
General Administration Departnrent.

: /or Additi^nat Chief Secretary
,f

Nuuusn op P. C. S. Orncsns RETIRED AND LtKELy ro BE

RBTTRED DURTNG THE yEAR I96g-69.

''Jr14300. chaudhri ldd Muhammad : wilt the parliamentary secretary
services and'General Administration be pleased to state.the number of
P.c.s. ofrcers retired and likely to be retired during the year 196g-69 ?

, Porliementary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : ThS ,

number of time scale P.c.S (Executive Brancir) officers retired/tikely to
be retired during the year 1968.69 is:

1968 l3

1969 26

,:
Por,tcv FoR THE RetsNrrox or GovtnNusxt SsnvlNTs AFTER THE

AGB oF 55 vmns.

E

\
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*1801. chaurlhri kld Muhammail : will the Parliamentary secretary

Services and General Administration be pleased to state whethcr Govern'

ment has laid down any policy for the retention of Government servants

after they have attained the age of 55 years; if so, details thereof ?

parliamentary secretary (choudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : The

policy of Governmeut is laid down in circular letters No. SOIV (S.

&GAD)-4-7166,dated7thMay1966and22ndJuly1967'acopywhereof
is laid on the table of the Housef

NuMsrR on MecsrnATgs PosrED tN LlHone

*14302. Chaudhri ldrt Muhammarl : will the Parliamentary secretary

services and General Administration be pleased to state:-

(c)thenumberofMagistratesinLahoreaoditspresentpopulation;

(D)whetheritisafactthatthenumberofMagistratesinLahoreis

very small with the result that a large number of cases remain undispos'

ed of;

(c) if answer to (D) above be in the afrrmative' whether Govern'

mentintendtoincreasethenumberofMagistrates;ifso,theapproxl'
mate time by which it will be done' and if not' reasons thereof?

ParliamentarySecretary(ChaudhrilmtiazAhmedGill):(a;Number

of Magistrates posted in Lahore "'27

Present PoPulation *

(i) Bstimated population of Lahore City "16,70'075

(ii) Estimated population of Lahorc District "'L5'697'34

(oxcluding Lahore CitY)

:

tPbeu sec APPendtx YII at thc end'

Total ...32,39,809
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(D) The number of Magistrate ia Lahore is the lergect as compared

tg rtry.other Digtrict in old Punjab and Bahgwalpur area. The wor! ao

doubt ie heavy and thcrc aro artoirs in tho coutts.

(c) The cadre has been increased and thc additional posts of Extra

Assistant Commissioners on Divisional basis have been allocated. The

Commissioners of Divisions have beeu aSked to work out Districtwisc

brcak up. As sobn as the information is receivod"from thc Commis'

sioners, rdditioua! posts will be allocated and Lahore being the largest

District will get substantial increaso in the present strcngth of Extra

Assistant Commissioners. Four Additional Magistrates are being posted

in Lahore imnediately

OvrnHrurnqc THE cAR oF St PBRINTBNDINo ENGINBER,

Burr.plxcs.

'14414. Malth Muhenmad Ahhtr: \till the Parliamentary

Secietary Serviccs and General Administration [e bleased to stste :-
(c) whether it is a fact that some time ago, the Anti'Corruption

Etablfuhmcdt conducted a raid and caught red handed a number of

etplOyecs of fieChanicpl workshop, P.W.D. Buildings Branch over-

hauling thccar of Mr. M. s..Ehatti, superintending Eogineer, Buildings

at his rosidonce, Gulberg, Lahore ;

(D) if answcr to (a) above be in the affirmative, the present stage

of inquiry ?

Prrlhmentary Scctelrry (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill:) (a) Yes'

A raid was conducted by the Anti-Corruption Fstablishrscnt opcrating

u!d6r t[c supgrvigion of a 'Magistrate on Sth october, 19il. A

Mcchmicrl Iaspector was found by the raiding Party working at the

residenco of the SuperintendingEngineer while one Aegiltant Forcman and

onc Mccbaaic uere reported to have left the ptacc a bit earlicr. The

rt'diag Megistrrtc, thcrgfore, ordered en inguiry ihto the mattcr.
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(6) On completion of the investigation; the case was put up to the
Provincial Anti-Corruption Council on l2th January, 1965. 

'The 
Council

decided that a departmental inquiry should be madc against the accu.sed

officer. The communications and works Department entrusted the
enquiry to the Special ludge.cum-Inquiry Officer, Anti-Corruption,
Lahore, in Decen-rber, 1967. The report of the Inquiry Officer was

received in November last and is under consideration of Govern-
ment.

-
RevtstoN or Wesr PerrsrnN MrNrNc Coxcessroxs

Rures

*14431 Mian Saifqllah Khao ; Will the Parliarnentary Secretary

Industries and commerce please refer to answer to my starred question

No. 8045 given on the floor of the House on 3rd Octobcr 1967

and state :-

(a) whether the report of west Pakistan Mining concessions Rules
Review committee, received by the Director of Mineral Development .,

on November 6th 1965, has been considered by the Government of
West Pakistan ; if not reasons for so much delay ;

(D) whether the Government of West Pakistan has iccepted recom-
mendations contained in the said report ; if not, reasons thereof ;

(c) whether the west Pakistan Mining concessions Rules and
Schedules thereto have been revi$ed, if not, further time requircd for
the revision of the rules ?

Parliamentary .Secrbtory (Sardar.Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a) It
has not been possiblc to complete the consideration of the repori of the
west Paakistan Mining concession Rules Review committee because

agreement has not been reached bctweon tho Industries, commerce & .

Mineral Resources Department and the Finance Department as to thg

tu
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rate of royalty. $o far the Finance Departmcnt have not agrced to thc
rates of royalty proposed by the Mining Rures committee. Final advice
from Finance Department is awaited.

(b & cl For thc rcasons Etated at (a) above, the recommendations
contained in the report aud schcdules there to have not yet been
fnalised' The exact period involved iri the promutgation of the Rurcs
cannot be foresccu at.this stage.

r

Gnexn*o Exts*sro^*o' orrr"r*,' r*rr* sr*vrcB, AND
GeNa*.ru ApraNrsrRAuoN DspA,nrusNr .

,.14465, Mian Nezir Ahmad: will the parriamentary secretary
services and Generar Administration be preased to state the names and
designation of class I and class II oEccrs undcr services and Geaeral
Administration Department who were (i) retired, (ii) granted extension
in service aftcr attaining the age of retirement, from rst January 19:g
uptilnow along with the reasons for the grant of extension in each

Parliamcntary sccretary (chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed cittl : The requir-
od information is plaeed on the table as Appendices A, B, C & D.*

Extensions'in service are .granted in the exigencies of thc public
service with due regard to the experience and record of service of the
ofrcers concerned.

TRANsrERBrxa S. p. NewAnssrg

f,azi Mubrunad Azaq Abbrsi: Will the parliapoqtary
sccrctary scrvices aud Geaeral Administratioo be pleased to state :-

(a) whetherit is'a fact that Mr. Reesani, S. p.,. Nawabshah owns
his land in District Nawab,hah, if so, 1i) the date g.q,_*qi.g.n, U.o got this . .

rt15l1.

rPlcasc see Appendix ylII ai the end.
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land end (ir) the acreago out of it on which he has dono gar'

dening;

(D) whether it is a fact that Nawabshah is the second home

District of the said s. P. ; if so, reasotrs for posting him there,'

(c) whether it is a fact that the gazetted Executive ofrcers are not

entitled to be posted itr their home districts ;

(d) if aoswer to (c) above be in_the affirmative, whether the said

S. P. is intcnded to be transferred from Nawabshah ?

Partiaucntrry secletary (chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : (a) No.

The Officcr does not own any land in Nawabshah District'

. (r) Qoes not arise.

(ri).Psst not arise.

(6) No;

(c) Yes.

(d) As Nawabshah is not thc home district of the oficer, it

intended to transfer him from Nawabshah District.

is not

'"Gerxr or',PenrflsstoN FoR, HoLDING lEsrIvALs AND FUNcrIoNs

.11626, Haii sarrler Atto Muhammrd : will the Parliamentary

Secretary, Services and General Administration be pleased to state

whether it is a fact that the Prbvincial Cabinet at its meeting beld in

Lahorc on 17th August,.l95i,. apProved some rules and procedure for

granting permission for holding festivals and functions : if so, the details

thcreof e2 -' '

Prruancntary Sccretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz. Ahrncd Gill) : No such

meeting was held in Lahorc on I7-8-19j5. As such the question of Sivinl

detells thcreof does not arise.
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114700. Malik Muhammr(il Athtrr : will thc Parliamcntary sccrctary'

Industdes and commerce bc pleased to refer to part (d) of thc answcr to

my starrcd queetiou No. 10345 [given on the Floor of thc House on l9th

Mey 1968 and state :-
(a) whethcr the guestion of onlargement of enlietcd Mcmborr fmn

amongst the tenante of the S. I. T. E, haq been dccidod ;

(D) if answ6 to (a) qbove bc in the na3ativc, lho tinc by whicb tho

docision will bo takcn ?

Prrtirnrntrry llecretrry (Sardar Muhtunad Arhref Kbru) : (c)

Not yet.

(D)ThcmatterisunderactivcconsiderationofthcBoardof
Dircctors of s.I.T.E. However at this stage it .is not possible to give a

dofinitc tims by which a dcciqion will be taken on thG c[larg0neUt of

oolistod nonbors.

rrAts!ilr.""*::;TT;#llXTl;^fiffi*'lxD

*1a7ll. Malit Muhamnsd Athtrr :' Srill thc Parlilnpntary' Secrc'

tary, Industries and Commerce be plcascd to statc :-

(c) whothqr it is a fact that thc posts of socrctaries to Govoraaente

in the Province are tcnure Posts ;

(E) whothcr it is a faot that thc proscnt Sccrctary, Industrio ud

Coomcrce aod Mincral Resourcos Departmcnt bas cooplotod tho tooulo

PPdod;

(c) if answcr to (a) and (6) abovc bc in the afrrlativo' rolsons for

hie contiauanco and when is.hE likety to be transferrcd ?

Pltlllnentry Secrctrry (Sardar Muhammad Asharef Khrn): (o) Ycr'
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(b) Yes.

(c) Since the post of Secretary, Industries, Commerce and
Mineral Resources Department is of speciarised nature, Mr. !. Munir
Hussaia, T. Pk, 9.s.p. was alrowed to continue in his present assignment
after the completion of his tenure of three years. Mr. S. Munir Hussain,
T. Pk, c.s.P. will be transferred when considered nec6ssary, in the public
idtorost.

r" ." ' 
orrrcri,s or p.l,xrlreN por,rce Ssivrcs

*14713- Molik Muhamuad Ahhtar : will the parliamentary secre-
tary, selrvicOs'and General Adminiitration be pleased to state the names
and ages of the officrs of the pakistan police scrvice and west pakistan
Police service presently working as superintendent police and Additional
Supcrintendent Police in West pakistan ?

' 'Parllamentary secretary (chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : The re.
quisite information is given in the enclosed statements.(part I contains
the names of P. s. P. officers including.officers of the provinciar police
confirmed in the P. s. p. Reserved posts and part II contains the names
of Proviucial Police ofreers ofrciating as. S. p./Additional s. p.). ,
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SrrtnMsNr sHowrNG TrrE NAMEs AND DATE op BrRTH or P. S. P. OrrtCnns AND THE PnovINcnr, Por,tcs

. Orrrcans ssRvrNG rs SupsnTNTBNDBNTs or Por,lcs lxo AootuoNAL SupnnrxtnwDBNTs or Portcs
' rx wrsr PrrrsrrN

' N a m e "Date of bir-tUpe Present posting
on l-l-1969

43

Y. M.

Mr. Muhammad Nawaz Khan, QPM. l-9-1926 42 4 Scnior Supdt. of Police, Peshawar

Mr. Hassan Mustafa. 3-7-1928 41 5 Superintendent of Police, Sheikhupura.

Arbab Hidayat Ullah Khan. l -12-1925 43 I Superintendent of Police, (S. B.) Peshawar

Mr. M.I.K. Surnbal. 13-9-1926 42 3 Superintendent ot'Polic, Rahimyar Khan.

Mr. Mubammad Jasirn Khan. 7-7.1gt25 43 6 Assistant to D.I.G. of Police, Karachi, and S.P.,

Lasbela.

Mr. Nek Alhm Chccma. 6-2-t921 43 6 Supdt. of Police (Under Orders of Postings at

Mianwali).fLasu||satr.

Mr. Habib.ur.Rehman Khan, T.Q.A. 26-3-1928 40 9 SeniorSupdt. of Police, Lahore.

Mr. Basbir Ahmed Khan. 24-12-1927 41 0 Superintcndent of Police, Gujranwala.

{
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9.

rl0.

ll.
t2.

13.

14.

15.

16.

t7.

2

Mr. A.W. Farooqui.

Mr. Bashir Ahmad Malik, p.p.M.

Qazi Muhammad Anwar Barlas.

Hafz Sabah-nd-Din Jami.

Mr. Obaid-ur-Rehman Khan.

Mr. Farooq Ahmad Khan.

Mr. Dilshad Najmuddin.

Mr. Siddique Suleman.

Mr. Kamar Alam.

4 Supdt. ofPolice (on leave).

It Supdt. of Police, Sahiwal.

0 Supdt. of Police, Railways, Karachi.

l0 Supdt. of Police, Hyderabad.

6 Supdt. of Police, (SB), Rawalpindi.

5 Supdt. of Police, D. I. Khan.

ll Supdt. of Police, East Divn., Karachi.

2 Supdt. ofPolice, Bannu.

5 Supdt, of Police, Anti-Corruption, Northern
Region, Rawalpindi.

0 Supdt. of Police, (S.8.), Lahore.

4 Supdt. of Police, Multan.

5 Supdt. of Police, Tele-Cornmunication (N.2.),
Lahoer.

0 Supdt. of Police, Nawabshah.

Mr. Abdul Qayyum.

Sardar Fazal Mahmood

Mr. K.G. Bornshin.

3

u-8-1928 40

li-l-19t8 50

7-t-1926 4E

15-2-1930 38

7-6-t929 39

6-7-t930 38

24-t-t933 35

l-r0-t932 36

l-7-t933 35

7-t0-r932 36

22-8-19t3 55

25-7-19t9 19
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20.

I

21. Mr. A.R. Raisani, T.e.A. l-l-1949 49
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I 2

22. Mr. N.A. Farooqi, PPM

33. Mr. AIi Akbar Shah, QMP, PPM.

34. Mr. Javaid Qayyul Khau.

35. Mr. Zulfiqar Ali Qureshi.

4

0 Supdt. of Police, ACE, Southern Range, Hyder-
abad.

5 Senior Supdt. of Police, Rawalpindi.

I I Supdt. of Police, Railway, Lahore.

3 Supdt. of Police, Khairpur.

6 Supdt. of Police, Bahawalpur.

I Supdt. of Police, Sialkot.

2 Supdt. of Policc, Kohat.

ll Addl. Supdt. of Police, Rawalpindi.

l0 Supdt. of Police, Central Division, Karachi.

3 Supdt. of Police, Campbellpur.

0 Supdt. of Police, Muzafrargarh (proceeding on
Ieave).

5 Supdt. of Police, West Division, Karachi.

3 Supdt. of Police, Sukkur.

l0 Addl. Supdt. of Police, Qasur.

.J

2o-12-tgog 59

l-7.1921 47

9.1-1934 34

26-9-1933 35

l-6-1934 34

l?-lt-1934 34

18.r0-1934 34

l-t-1934 34

t0-2-1936 32

l8-9.1935 33

r2-t2-t935 33

l5-7-l9l I 57

l0-9-1938 30

22-2-1937 3l

23

24.

25.

26.

27.

2E.

29.

30.

31.

32.

Mr. M.A. Wakil Khan, PPM.

Mr. Nazeer Ahmed hlalik.

Syed Salman Khaliq.

Mr. Nisar Ahmad Cheema.

Mr. Dil Jan Khan.

Mr. Noor Illahi Leghari.

IVIr. Ghulam Moinuddin.

Mr. Saadat Ali Shah.

Mr. Muhammad Naryaz Malik.

Mr. Riaz Ahmad Siprar
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'Malik Saadullah Khan. 2-2'1923 45 l0 Supdt' of Police' Gujrat'

Mr. Abul Mayeen Chaudhry. 15.l-1936 23 11 Supdt. of Police, [.Survey Team (S'B')' Lahore 
Xo

(Ex-Cadre post). ;
Mr. Manzoor Ahmed. 2g-4-1g38 30 S Addl. Supdt. of Police, Peshawar. IF

Mr. Sardar Muhammad. I L-3-1g37 31 9 Addl. Supdt. of Police, Lahore' Z
E

II. Provincial Police Oficers fficiating in the P.S.P. E

fureshi. 3l-3-1g27 41 9 Supdt. of Police, Telecommunication, Karachi' I
*

Khan Abdullah Khan. 19-3-1919 58 9 Supdt. of Police, Lyallpur' 3
.lt

Mr. S. WajihulHassan Zaidi,B,A 20-t-1916 52 ll Supdt. of Police, Chitral. (On deputation)' 
Z
3

Mr. F. Innis, P.P.M. 5.4.1917 51 8 Supdt. of Police, Quetta, i

Mr. Fazal Karim Mian, M.C. 2.6- 1918 50 6 Supdt. of Police, Bahawalnagar. ;rl
Sardar Ghulam Qadir Khan Dhar. l-11-1928 40 I Supdt. of Police, Survey Teatn, Hyderabad. I

2
ch. Abdul Majid Bajwa. l-10-1919 49 2 supdt. of Polic." Jhelum. Ev

Mr. Jaffar Hussain Razvi, TK. 23-'t-1g25 43 5 Supdt. of Police, Traffic, Karachi. 5
G
o\

Mr. Mubammad Sharif Qazi, P.P.M. 2l-ll-19t9 49 i Supdt. of Police Dadu. \o

o\{
t\)2

36.

37.

3E.

39.

40.

4t.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47,

48.

I
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49.

50.

51.

52.

53.

54.

55.

56,

57.

58.

59.

60.

61,.

62.

63.

42 3

9-8-1928 40

tt-t2-1914 54

5-10.1917 5t

l3-7-1918 50

9-6.1928 40

29.8-t9t2 46

10-3-1910 58

13-t-t916 52

22-t-t922 46

4-10-1922 46

3t-3-19ls 5!

25-9-1916 52

l-2.19t3 45

l?.8-l9l? 5r

l-10-1922 46

Mr. Yar Muhammad.

Mr. Raza Ali, QPM, ppM.

Mr. Muhammad Aslam Khan.

Mr. Sami Muhammad Khan.

Mr. Wahid Imtiaz, P.P.M.

Mr. Mushtaq Ali Shah, PPM.

Mr. Muhammad Siddique, QpM, ppM.

Mr..L. J. Falcao.

Mr. Watreed.. Bathsh..

Mr. M.A. D'Souza, ppM.

S. Daim Sha!, P.p.M. .

Mr. Abdul H.ameed Bajrya, ppM.

Mr. Muhammad,Naqi ?;ridi..

Mr. Ilamid'Ullah,,Khan,.P.p.M, ' .. . i

Mr. Wahid Bakhsh Al-Hussaini.
,'; .

4 Supdt. of Police, (S.8.), Karachi

0 Supdt. of Police, Multan.

3 Supdt. of Police, (S.B),, Lahore.

5 Supdt. of Police, Thatta.

6 Supdt. of Police, Kalat.

4 Addl. Supdt. gf lolice, Multan. 
.

9 Supdt. of Police, 
.(S.B.), 

Lahore.

I I Addl. Supdt. of Police, Hyderabad.

ll Supdt. offolice, Sanghar.

2 Supdt. of Police, Tharparkar.

9 Supdt. of Poliae tarkana. .

5 Supdr. of Potile Sargoda.

l0 Supdt. of -Polico, Mianwali. (Proceeding an leavc)

4 Supdt. of Potiie, (S.B) Quetta.
o\2 Supdt. of Police, Mekran. 
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65.

66.

67.

68.

2 3

64. Ch. Karetut,Utlah Bajwa, QPM, PPM. l-3-1914 54

rt

9 Supdt. of Police (Under Ordcrs of postiugs at

Muzaffargarh).

I Supdt. of Polioe Kachi.

4 Supdt. of Polic, D.G. Khan.

2 Supdt. of Police, Jacobabad,

3 Supdt. of Police, Jhang.

3 Addl. Supdt. of Police, Lyallpur.

3 Supdt. of Police, H/Qrs., Karachi.

3 Supdt. of Police Mardan.
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69.

70.

11.

Mr. Kbanzada Khan, P.P.M.

Malik Muhammad Siddiq, PPM.

Mr. Muhammad Sarwar Khan.

Ch. Hassan Muhammad Randhawa,

PPM.

Mr. Gul Muhammad Soomro.

Mr. S.M. Bukhari.

Mr. Taj Muhammad Khan, PPM.

25.11-t916 52

5.8-t924 U

22t-0-t9t4 54

16-9-l9l l 57

27-3-1924 44

28-9-t92t 47

3-9-1913 55

II
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AnrseN CoLoxtss rx HvpsnABAD AND Llnone

*l{n4. Kazi Muhemmad Azrm Abbasi: will the Parliamentary

Secretary, Industries and Commeree be pleased t o state :-

(a) whetaer there is any scheme to establish two Artisan Colonies

each in Hyderabad aud Lahore ;

(6) if answcr to (c) above be in the affirmative, the particulars of the

said schente and when it was approved ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a) Yes,

(b) Schemes for establishing the two artisan.colonies were approvcd

by the Departmental Sub Committee in September, 1968. The estimated

cost of each scheme is Rs. 4.99 lacs.

The object for which theie colonies aro being established is to
organise and expand the produotion of handicrafts by providing

improved working conditions, facilities of technical and financial

assistance, raw material, designs etc., to the artisans and craftsmen at

present lying scattered in the slums of Hyderabad and Lahore. Each

colony will cover an area of 8 acres which will be developcd by

providing roads, sewerage and community buildings like a bank, post

ofrce, dispensary, mosgue and commercial shops to facilitate supply of

materials and disposal of finished products. Arraugements for water

supply will be made in collaboration with the local municipalities.

Each colqny will have ll0 fully dcveloped plots for residcncc-cultr-

work placcs. These will be offered on hire'purohasq basis ' to artisals

and craftsmen either as such or after constructing the requisite

accommodation.

DsvgLopMrNT oF CorrAGE INDUsTRIBs IN HvosRArA,p DrylsloN

' *1/fi15. f,azi Muha0ad Azam Abbasi: Will the'Parliament&ry

Secretary, Industries and Commerce be pleased to state:-
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(a) the amount atlocated during l96s-66, 1966-67 and 1967-6g for
development of Cottage Industries in Hyderabad Division ;

(D) the amount out of that mentioned in (a) above utilized each
year ?

Parliamentary secretary (sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan): The
ameunt allocated for development of cottage industries in Hyderebad
Division is as under : -

I965.66

t966-67

t967-68

Rs. 2.67

Rs. 4.A2

Rs. 4.61

lacs.

Iacs.

lacs.

Total Rs. I1.30' lacs

The amount utilised each year is mentioned below: _
I

l965-66 Rs. 2.16 lacs.

t966 67 Rs. 3.93 lacs.

1957-68 Rs. 3.67 lacs.

Total Rs. 10.46

Assocrlrep CsuBnr Flcronrcs nr Was *No RoHnr

tl47l6. f,azi Mohammad Azam Abbasi : wiil the parriamentary
Sccrgtary, Industries and Commercc be pleascd to state:_

(e) the present annuar output of the Associated cement faotorics at
Wah and Rohri ;

(D) whether it is a fact that a scheme jor extension of the above
said factories is under implementation by the Government;
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(c) if answer to (D) above be in the affirmative, (i) the estimated

cost of the said scheme, (ii) the scheduled date of its completion and

(iii) the estimated annual yield of the each of the said factories after the

implementation of the said scheme ?

Parliamentary Secreta y (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a) The

present annual rated capacity of the Cement Factories of the Associated

Cement (Covernment of lVest Pakistan' is as follows.

(l) Wah Factory 2'70 lacs tons

(2) Rohri Factory 0'90 lacs tons

(D) Yes. At present Schemes are under implementation for the

Expansion of the Rohri Factory and the Rehabilitation and Moderniza'

tion of the Wah Factory.

(c) (r) The sanctioned estimared costs of the wah Scheme is Rs. 270

lakhs and of the Robri Extension Rs. 300 lakhs.

(ii) Thc-schedule date of completion in each case in June 1971'

(ifil After completion of these Development Schemes, the foll6wing

will be the position : -
Wah

Tons

3,70,000

333 lacs

t59.12

Rohri

Tons

2,70,000

258 lacs

Rs. 73.10

(l) Annual rated capacity

(2) Annual turnover of ExPand-

cd/Rehabilitated Plant at present price

cxcluding tax DutY

Rs

GNHtt OF PERMISSION TO MTNISTSRIIT, GOVERNMSXI SENVNUTT TO

APPBIR IN W. P. C. S. ExlutNerroNs uPTo AoE oF 45 vnens

;l{t52. Plr Ali Gohar chishti: will the Parliamentary secretary
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Services and General Administration be pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Ministerial Govcrnment Servants

are allowed to appear in W. P. C. S. (Executive Branch) and W. P, C. S.

(Judicial Brancb) Examinations only upto the age of 35 years ;

1b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether it is also a

fact that Ministerial Governmint Servants are eligible for nominatiorr to

W. P. C. S. (Executive Branch) upto the age of 45 years;

(c) if answer to (b) above be in the affirmative, the reasons for

which the officials mentioned in (a) above are not allowed to appear in

the w. P. c. s. (Executive Branch) and w. p. c. s. (Judicial Branch)

Er,aminations upto the age of 45 years ?

Parliamentary secretary (chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill): (a) yes.

(D) Yes.

(c) criterion for filling up vacancies by initial recruitment and by
promotion nomination cannot be the same. yacancies by initial
recruitment are filled from among graduates on the basis of a
competitive- examination held by the west pakistan public service com-
mission. Yacancies by promotion/nomination are flled on merit from
among experienced Government servants, with particular reference to
their fitness for higher responsibilities.

NoutNe'rroN or MrNlsren*.L GovsnNMENT sBnveNrs on

Arrrcneo Orrrcss or I ew DepenrMeNr ro W p C.S.

lExrcurlve BnlNcu)

'14753. pir Ari Gohar chishti : will the parriamentary secretary,
Serv.ces and Generar Administration be pleased to state: -

(a) the procedure prescribed for the nomination of
Governmeut Servants ro W.p.C.S. (Executive Branch).

Ministerial
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(D) wbcther it is a fact that no Ministerial Government Servant of

any of the offices attachcd to the Law Department of the WeiBt Pakistan

Civil Secretariat has been aominated to W.P.C.S. (Executive Branch)

since Integration ;

(c) if answer to (r) above be in the affirmative, reasons therefor;

(d) if answer to (6) above be in the negative, names and designa.

tions and qualifications of the ofrcials of the offices mentioned in (D)

above nominated to W.P.C.S. (Executive Branch) since Integration ?

P$lirmentrry secretary (chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill): (a) A copy

of relevant rules is placed on the Table of the House'

(b) Yes.

(c)NominationtoW.P.C.S.(EB)ismadestrictlyonmeritbasis
with particular reference to fitness for higher rcsponsibilities. 6| /o
vacancies are filled by nomination and a select list 'B' of the candidates

is prepared in consultation with the west Pakistan Public service

Commission who held sub;tantive posts of Superintendents, P' As"

Assistants/Stenographers, working in the West Pakistan Secretariat,

AttachedDepartments,CommissiouersOfficesandtheRegionalOffices
and who are considered fit for appointment to the Servcice' The

following are the competent authorities who make nomination for select

list 'B' : -
t- High Court of West Pakistan.

2. Board 9t Revenue, West

Pakistan.

Two nominations from among the

persons worting under the High

Court who are eligible for such

nomination.

Five nominations from among the

persons wotking ia the DcPartment

under the BoardofRcvcnue sho aie

eligible for sugh nonin4tiont



3; Chief Secretary to Goveru.
ment of West Pakistan.
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Eight nominations from among the
persons under the Government and
who are eligible for such nomination,
except those under the High Court
and the Board of Revenue.

4. Ministers One each from among the persons
eligible for nomination from the
Departments under their respective
jurisdiction including the personal
staff.

No quota has been fixed for nomination to w.p.cS. (8.B.) from
the Ministeriar Government Servants of the 6ffices attacheJ ot the Llw
Department

(D) a statement showing the names, qualifications, designations andDepartments of w,P.c.s. (E.8.) efficers nominated since Jutegration isplaced on the Table of the House.

Serial Name eualification Designation Department
No:

l: rMr, M.S. Umar B,A.
Khan.

2. Mr. S.A. Durrani Matric

Seperintendent...Board of
Revenue.

P.S. ...West pakistan

..Secretariat.

P.S. ...Ditto.
3. M; 'Muhammad 

B,A.'Abdul 
Hamied.

4'. CIr. Nazir Ahmad B.A.,LLB

5, Kazi Mahmood

Afzal Khan.

p S. 
"..Ditto.

Offg. Superin- ...Board
tgndent, yenue.

8,A.,
(Hons.)

of R.e.
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Serial

No.

Name Qualification Designation Departmedt

6. Syed NisarAhmad B.A.,LL B. S.O

7. Malik Ghulam B.A.,LL.B, ... p.S.

Rosool.

...Information

, Department.

...lVest Ppkistan

Secretariat.

8. Ch. QadirBakhsh B.A.

9. Malik Muham- l].A.,LL.B.
mad Iqbal.

P.S. Ditto.

Clerk of Court ...Board of Rc.
venue.

F.A. P.S. .West Pakistan

Secretariat.

M.A.,LL.B. ... Superintendent...Director, !.D.,,
Hyderabad.

Matric Superint endent...Commissioner's

Office, Quetta.

BA. Superintendent,.. We(t Pakistan

BA.

P.S.C.

Administrator S. & G.A.D.
Alflah.

Superintendent... A.D.Ci

Superintendent... Military Seire-
:,

tdry to Gover'

nor.

10. Kh. Naseer-ud-

Din Ahmad. -

ll. Mr. Muhammad

Siddique A. Me-

mon.

12. Mr. Ghulam Mu.
hammad Khan
Durrani.

13 Mr" Muhammad

Hussain Akhtar.

14. Mr. M. A. Khan

15. Mr. Maqbool B.A.

Hussain Sh.

16. Mr. Qamar.ud- B A.
Din. .
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Scrial Name Qualificetion Designation Department
No.

17. Mr. Muhammad Matric

Ashraf Khan.

18. Mr. Ghulam Matric

Haidcr Abbasi,

19. Mr. Altaf Hussain. B.A.
a

20. Mr. Muhammad B.A.,LL.B.

, Nawab Orakzai.

21. Mr. lVaheed B.A.,LL.B.
Akbar.

22, Mr. Mumtaz Ah' F A.
mad Khan;

23. Mr. Muhammad Matric'

Faiz.

24. Mr. Muzaffar Hus' M.A.Eng. &
sain Kazmi. Urdu.

25. Mr. InaYat Ullah Matric
Ansari.

26. Mr. Muhammad B A.
Mahmood Shah.

n. Mr. Agedino Me- Matric
mon.

28. SardarMuhammad B.A.
Abdullah.

29. Mr. Muhammad Matric
Afzel Malik.

Superintendent...C & W DePart'

ment West

Pakistan.

Assistant ...West Pakistan

Secretariat.

P.A.

P.A.

P.S.

P.S.

P.S.

P.A.

P.S.

P.A.

Reader

P.A.

Member
BOR.

Ditto

..Chairman
(WAPDA).

Principal Ad-
ministrative
Staff College,

West Pakistan
Secretariat.

...Law Minister.

(R)

Commissioner,
Rawalpindi.

...Governor, West
Pakistan.

,Commissioner,
Multan Division

...M(R) Board of
Revenue.

..West Pakistan
Secretariat.

West Pakistan
Secretariat.

P.A.
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fNtillt*s to fulf,rgb Qtltsrron3 LAID oN fds ftrr'r' 6Ui'

NourNAtIoN or Lrw Gneotrme-Assrstrxrs ro-P'C'S' (Juweirr' Bmxcq)

.G{rs4. Pfu As Gohr.Chlshtt : Will thc Parliamcntsry sGdrotsf:.

Services and Generai AdministratiOn be plcased to state:-

(a)cfiethcritisafactthatthel,&wGraduateAisistantsofthc
west Palistan Iligh court arc eligiblc for oomination to F'C'S' (Judicbt

Branch).

(D)whetheritisafactthatthdLawGraduateAssistantgoftho
provincial civil secretariat andits-sitschcd offlccs arenot ]cligilHc for

nomination to P.C.S. tJudicial Branch) ;

(c) ,if answer (a) and (D) aborrc b6in thc r&ntivo, roasoos for thie

discrimination rnd whether GovernmGlt itrtcutI: to mtic':th oeilr
mcntioned in (D) above eligiblefor uomitrtim rs'Itlg"Eiwulichf Bs!0os'

if not, reasons thcrcfor ;

(d)theprooedureprescribedforthonffih.oft&Q',.ofrpialr
mcntioned in (a) above to W'P'C'S' (Judiciat Br#r?

ParllrmentrrySecretrry(ChaudhrilmtiazAhmedGill):(a)No.
(D) Yes.

(c) In view of the reply to (a) above' thc question of discriminstion

docs not arisc.

(d) Thcre is uo provision at prcscat in tho Wcst Pakictan Civil

Scrvices(JudicialBranchlRules,lg62rboutnominatiouofMinist€riat
Government Servants of the Service'

INrsonertox or Lrwvsn Meorgrrrrrr m P'C'S'

Ceone

.l{t29. Chaudhfi lild Muhrmmrd: witl tlc Parliamcntrrysaef,ctsry'

Services and General Administration bo pleased tg ctato tho lumbm of

i"*r", *"gistrates intcgrated in the p.c.s. cadrc during 1966-57 lg6?u58'

and 196'-69 uPtil now ?'
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Parlianentory seqetary (chaudhri Imtiaz Amed Gill) : seventy-nine

11*r,:r Magis.trates/Additional c.ity l{agistrates and other . offices of
Karachi Administration) were absorbgd !n the B c. s. 1E. B.) cadre

during 1966. No Lawyer Magistrate has been absorbed in the p.c.s.
(E.8.) from 1967 to-date. ' :

posrrno or e RssrosNT aT Desrl
' ' *1rs89r. Dr. surtan Ahmad .€heema: wifl the parriamentary 

3ec-
retary, Services and General Aduiiristratration be please to state :_

(a) whether' it is a fact that area.covering porice stations, Daska,
sanbrial and satrah in Tehsil Daska, Dis.trict sialkot constitute the sub-
Division Daska with Headquarter at Daska;

(D) whether it is a fact that criminal cases of police station sambriar
and Satrah atre,entrusted to,the Magistrates at Sialkot;

(c) if answer to (a) and (D) adot"l be in the affirmative, whether
Governpent.intend to:post,a Resideot Magistrate at Daska ?

Parliamentrry secretary (chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed G,l) : (a) yes.
' (6)''bnty the Firs't"crass crirriual cases of police station, sambrial
bave been entrusted to a Magistrate at sialkot. The section 30 cases
have, honrever; been entrustcd to.the Magistratcs erercising such poters
at' tbp.headquarters -for want .:Of rthese powers , with, :thp .sub.Diyisional
Magistrate, Daska. :.: :,- l

(c) At present there is no .such proposal for posting a separate
Resident Magistrate at Daska.,.: .:...( ... :. , :

.., :., r pto,vrp. lrrc,Rqslqaurtla ACcouruoodrloN ro S.D;M. expr
. ,,., ,,i; , , ,,.,CtvaL JupGE,At DapK4

; *ldQ9d. ,.Dr. Sultgn .Ahmarl Cheeua : Will the parliamentary 
Sec-retary, services and Generar Administration be preased to state :-
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, .'.(a), whether it ie a fact that no residential accommodatiion ihas, ibgen
provided by,the Governmont- to the S.Di{., and Civil Judgg,, at Sub:
Divisional Headquarter,. Daska, District Si4l[gt i

(D) if.answer to (a) above be in the iffirmative, whether
intsnd to provide the residential accommodation to the said
in caso Govgrament do not intend to provide the same

Govern ment

Officers and

to the said

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gillt : (:) yes.

, (&) Yes' :

Iusrrr,rerroN oF A Sucl.l Mrr,r, rN Tsusrr Desrl
114906. Dr. sultan Ahmerl cheema : will the paliamentary secrcrary,

Industries and Commerce be pleased to state : - : i . 
:

(a) whether it is a fact that a few years ago, a sugar mill was
proposed to be installed in Sialkot District and later on sanction of this
mill was transferred to Mandi Baha-ud-Din, District Gujrat ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affrmarive whether Govern-
ment intend to sanction another sugar Mill for Tehsil DasLa, District
sailkot, in view of the most fertile land .of tue retrsil'uoa abundance
growth of sugar cane so as to meet the shortage of sugar ?

' ". '), ',,) ;', : .'la:
Parliementarv secretary (Sardar Muhimmad Ashraf Khan) . iay ves., .__. i;_. :

(r) Government wilr duty consider any request for the settingup
of a:sugar mill at fehsit,Daska, District Sialkot, subject t9 thp provi$ions
in the Comprehensive Indus.trial Investm.ent Schedule. - 

', '

: j OrRcnLs N.MTNATEo ro p.C.S,.,FR.M Wnsr,parrsreN Ctvrr* ,;

SBcnsrAhllr . :

tt4g25 Pir Ali Gohar chishti : will the parriamentary' s6cret6ry
pervices ald Qggglal Adrninistration be preased to state thq torar

l
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numbcr of offcials oominated to P.C.S from thE west Pakirtan civil

secretariat from 1955 to 1968 alongwith the number of thosc amongst

them who originally belong to former Bahawalpur State, Punjab,

Sind, N. W. F. P. and Baluchistsn ?

ParlirmeotrrySecretary(ChaudhrilmtiazAhmedGill);(l)The
totalnumberofcfrcialsnominatedtoP.c.s.fromlVestPakistanCivil
Sebretariat from.l955 to 1968 is as follows-

Nil

12

I

4

Nil

Total t7

CoNrrnurrrtoN oF P' C' S' OFrtcsns oN Juotcnr- slDE As

Ctvtr, Juooss

rl{926.PirAltGohrrchlsbtl:willtheParliamentarysecreiary'

Services and General Admihiptration be pleased to"state whether

it is a fact that a large number 'of P'C'S' Ofrcers ou the Judicial side

hsve not lctlbcGtl confirmed as Civil Judges although some of them

have cvsG' becn ptomoted as Sessions Judges' if so' the number of

such Civil Judges ?

PlrlbcDtsy Secretary (Qhaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : only 10

pcs (JB) ofrceri promoted to the rank of Additional District and

$cseiop Judges, have not so far been coalirmed as Civil Judges'

(i) Former BahawalPur State

(ii) Former Punjab

(iii) Former Sind

(iv) N-W.F.P.

(r) Baluchistan

{

I
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. Rups coNDUcrBD nv ANrI'CoRRUPTIoN Surr rx Lrutone

Drvlsror't

t15018. Dr Sultrn Ahmril Cheema : Will the Parliamentary Secre'

tary, Services and Genbral Administralion be pleased to state :-

(a) the names of Gazetted Ofrcers of all the Departments against

whom raids were conducted by the Anti-corruption Staff in Lahore

Division during the years 1964 to 1968, yearwise, along with allegations

made against each such Ofrcer ;

(D) thc names of Officers out of thcse mentioned in (a)'above whose

cases were recommended by the Anti.corruption Establishment for

departmental enquiry and for prosecution, separately i

' (e) the names of Ofrcers out of those mentioned in (b) above who'

were awarded Punishment ?

ParliamentarySecretary(Chaudhti|mliazAhmedGill):(a)During
the years 1964-68, 20 raids were conducted by the Anti-Corruption

Establishment against Gazetted Ofrcers of different Government

Departments in Lahore Division. Two of these raids were madc

duriog 1964,3in 1965, 4 in1966,6in1967 and 5 in 1968' It is notinthe

public interest to disclose the names of these officers. However, the. alle-

gations against them were of employing Government strvants/labour for

private purposes, acceptance of illegal gratification, mis appropriation of

Goveinment material and funds by getting bogus bills prepared' misuse

of Government articles at residence etc., etc'

(D) Out of the 20 cases mentioned in (a) above, 2 were recommen-

ded for departmental inquiry and 5 for prosecution'

(c) Only one case out of the sevpn mentioned in (6) above has so

far been finally disposed of. In it the ofrcers involved have been ex'

onerated as a result of a departmental enquiry'

t
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QuEsTroNs oF PRTVTLEGE

RB-rlrrune oF THE GovsnNrurNT To FURNT'H.THB REpoRT oF THE Spncnr.
coutrlnrse FoR ERADI.ATT,N oB coRRuprroN FR.M sERvrcEs AND

TIIB RBpoRT FoRMULATBD By rHB pnov. Govr. TrrBREoN,
To rHB STANDING coMMrrrEE oN HoME Arr,qlns or

rne Pnov. Asssrr.rst y oF Wesr p,trrsreN.

Mr. Speaker: Now we will take up privilege motion No. 2 by
Mr. Hamza. yes, Hamza Sahib.

cilit:-l ssJti gee - r(*- ,r.,t^- - (.r_ ;*IJ!) o)*r. Jr*,A

r.r.r Yh 6 a y'o 6.rt .,*-l JqI - r€i Ka ,f &l L,' Ot,,l

Sr9-- q )tl A tlr :f ctful K ,te ci)\if .rjk- r.r9.i"1 A 6)."
t+, t:5- )J?€ L rLb .p,.1 ,!11 uit; dp lJtrt fl 1; drl,
crsi) dllol rt d Ay eis yl ef ,g 4J sttd , ,r* ,S ,rl
li ert-5 ,-r-r-;l Jtii I 4E- &A J" Uf .S-1ls tr,rt A jt - .

._a

qlr+f : dtf Jfi.rt !rJa. ,,rl 2 .i,9(- 61t.r *{ a $} f+5-

it* l-ti tr|.* ,r.r! L j:r,l -fl_* yt JJ-, I Ol 4;r i"l
6; t ettx - l\ rJ ,*s !.t ,s f.. 0t f bs-ilt d ,r:J

- 4- 4l€ii o K May's parliamentary practice 
,6r

.. When any of thesc rights aud amenities,
both of the Members individually and . of the
Assembly in its collective eapacity, which arc
known by tbe general name of privilegcs are
disregarded or attacked by any individurl or
authority, the ofreoco it cailed a brcach of
privilegc arid is punigbable uoder the taw ot
Parliamen t, "

a

I
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Ir A, ,txJ n lr- r5- o.3f,. tl $L.t, 1:,";, - ,,Q- .. h
*{ 2- ttt'. r5- gI .1(J a- )*t u". &Krl **s K 6rl '- 6(-
t {.rtt d!. r5- t $ ,St efsdjh,f ,5 ,rl ,.r,. JSll Gr,r,

ue. I . rrlr 15 ,rl - A .ulq .Sf .id .rtjlrk-s c-.jS- trt-tt

A l, tr$ *,

"subject to tbo provisioor ooqtainod io sub-

ecctioo (7), the Assembly or aoy Committcc
tborcof may direct aoy perso! to,atteodbcforc
tbo Assembly or tho Committco, ar thc care may

be, or to producc or 
-caoso to bc produccd aoy

papor; book, rccord or documcot in thc possocrion

or undcr thc control of such pcrsoo."

t .rto*l .rrtr E s}pf .fi.l+i. siL s. €JL E ,yl r(irf

rd., dU {ilrr.. Y ,,rl e- Uf U, *{ * ,f jU 4jo ur. d-Jtt

lrtq J )* il, .J oe. grl - A r .ri clg ,r!3 pl E I r?

-t,tt
"A Committco sball havo powor to summoD

aod cramioo aoy pctton 8Dd thg rocords of tho

Proviacial Govprnment and of statutory bodies,

autouomous or remi.autononour, undor the

Proviocial Govcramoat ;

I

Providod that tho Committoo shall bavo no

powor to scnd for.Dy papors or rocord rctatiag to

a proposcd taxation."

r51 d,

r,JP gPI

h+l-

g.utt

{ qE., JiJ ,hl L s!l- r.tl - rf.0. r/[t-- ;.,,

"i.f11,."- 
l$ rf ,oi. 4lJ 6 e,b r,rl .r.3fi-
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- ,;f,,ri{ rt? jl ab ,.-t * tl.st E rJ^ib )vl ittt {''u

-f ..rtl1 ,. J..-) r.r tf l+.-**c;riT,,fd;ls .11.1 dU uJF..

€{bA r{ a cr.3Li ;l aLl.: JJrl r.G, I .iU ,t* ,F al ..i*

qW * rD.J fl r! *s .rfi'!t' rr:tll L ir*l t 0l '{ di

d ryt ,,fut bstls.rlS ;*. I'ti 4- to.l trp 6e:i. ,r1:l K uiu

li.d ,bl .J.. s.ri .rf vT f .h {e. 4l { o,l o.. - ,F
tJ).

"The representative of the Home Department

said that they were in correspondence with the

Central Government whether the report of the

Special Committee for Eradicatioo of Corruptiou

from Services and tho views of the Proviocial

Government thereoo should be made available

to_-the Standing Committee or Dot and, tierefore,

they were not in a position to say whether

tbry would be able to produce the two doco-

meots before the Committee.

' The Committee ooted that they had as

far back as lOth of September, 1958 asked 
,the

Home Department to place tbe twb documeDts

before the Committee. The Committee felt tbat

thc Home Department should have been able

!o say " yes" or " no " to the request of tbe

Committee for the production of the two docu'

mcnts bY now."

*f ,silr:,cl ,4 (6 it:-l .(.l.,.i) crl 6:;. -'T - f*' e'l:-
,--,.

url crlris 4 *l,tsll ,;S 6-- l.ri 2 alil.r Jg"l {5-. *f','.j"r"
':'-

, t"5. ,r-r. lKil .r6"f e. Zf *ia e*fi L'r.rh.*f,.

I
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GJ,.f, e:p dtii:-l b'^JU uJP I cllrll crl a- \t t 'l UC

,SJ{ 2 L 2f rtrr ef g & crt ,#t -f vI a$'{r"
.(t.- {* ,.r* c,Yt- rll tl s* g.29*o. - a t3n rKrr ciir rl.li'

19l.irt:itU3} f .,lt:. c,-fis cl9 Ka ,{ ,yt b s* ^f 
qf t}"'

,lf +*. ,# -'a lJ! ,5gt rf gfl...1.rr uFt-^.| { * -'A lt'

A" ,;*tf ,jf ,f rlrJt ;[-l oae lLL ,tl a.r't" .F (tlJ*,

i, 4t 2f,,1$l drr- rslL!.o S f nt lW i 3,fl+'

,f ,iirrl -31 ejti s,L+. eL o" ,rB ,i:$.#l .ro. ta\ c-1b

jrr 1,6U Gl! ,lrl i:'r'l'&' d5' fl?Fi

Mr. Spelker : It should be a short statement.

el ,fl -rf C iL #L L ,rl - ,(o- +h - ojs ..l-r ,r

.erfi L fy vti .SJl fy sltl"fq ^f 
(rn o'L-l erL cpa!, K,

JU 0c ,i)[tl K eJE ,h : ua' r:' "iJ9r ':i6; Olr'G E, r$+'l

.jlrrl t* - ,-{ ,5 ,rc ,*t d,ttlt + rf lrr €-dl- 4 +J rl

d, Ua+.- 'r* :n - i* g:- l)s J|} c,/:+l J .. 
,ll rf a.

.

ll 8f sttre.. 4 dil.r y3,.l r.(*..,. ft - 5 CV 2 ci..;(-i

61g .*r .1.r" ^l .t i L iJrk-r +r ..dl &.r*r t;*{ 0i* ht I

:

rti. Uf ,id -f bt3's,:l S - l3,i t5- ljee l+a+ t+l L ,f'
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d .. 15 d .rl.r:l lret &lJ 4 Z ,ss4l .,(,. - e_ .j)\r L,. e,tc

- .Uf .,*d ;,1- 41b rS.;rU, crt d ri .1:t tf .rffit f Sg
,s,1;,(- a. c*i eiL2p gl yl ,ils$ g,.l rf dgr te+* .t u.*

Jt -.ra; 1 p, grl -,5 u# &ry ,J ,-iV ol*'r"l ob. i
ji .;:U 5. n/t stat dg c;.1 0".*fl. .flr yrl ,,"rr sp .-Jl

C.p;i .6 -,,r:,.f". urt )rl

'-G,t'J' .1.[ rSrr -.f .,+

:^ :

Of*l ,i I ,.r.t f Ol ArKl (JEr ;ts1

Uf t+Jl.el .r.;r. A st - e, ti se,'.,

-,y't" lJtr, ,J.E:. Jt.rti*.|
M{nister "forHome (Kazi.Fazlullah ubedullah) : Mr. speaker Sir, I

doalt wiih thi, ,"tt", yesterday very exhaustively. It is an allied
mattar. There was a privilege motion yesterday which was ruled out of
order. This also pertains to thc same subject.

My respectful'submission is that my friend, unfortunately, happens

!o bc very touchy. No indignity was intended and I may assure this
r"risu that rii.p in thc Home Department or in any other Deparr.io,.
do aot sho\f, any intentional disrespect to any Member of this august

.. 
Il,,bi:, privilege motion the complaint of my friend iq that the .

Rcport of the special committee for eradioation of corruption frop the"
serviccs.headed by Mr. Fida Ifasan was not supplied.to the Membors of .

the standing committee. yestcrday his compraint was ,hui 
"o 

enquiry
wai$adc by .t!e ceatral Govornmenr regarding the charactei ,andr 

-

politifal af:itiations of the personnel of the committee. I had tricd to
show how this error arose and why this querry. I tord the House in _

very. categorical terms that no question was put about the character 6f
tho pcrsonncl. My friend was not prepared to accept that assurance.
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After tle question ended I showed the letter of the central.Government-
addressed to us to the Leader of the opposition as well as to my
friend, Mr. Hamza and they were satisfied that no question about the
character of the personnel of this committee was asked by the central
Government. Now my friend does not realise our difficulties. our
representative was absolutely justified in not handing over the copy of
tbe Report because it was confidentially communicated, not to the Home
Department but to the Gereral Administration Department of this
Government; and we had no authority to disclose it. That was why we
asked the permission of the central Government whether we could give
it to the Members'of the Standing Committee or not.

. : To his comptaint, that we with held the other report also and the
report formulated by the Provincial Government thereon to the
sta4ding committee on Home Affairs of the provincial Assembly, my.
submission is that again he rs factually incorrect, he has been wrongly .

informcd. There is no report prepared by the provinciar Government,
much less in the Home Department, on the report of the Fida Hasaa
committee Report, excepting this that in the General Administration wo

wrote a letter to the Central Government saying,

" Dear Mr. Majidur Rehman,

I am desired to your D. O. letter dated the l3th
November, to Mr. Haq regarding the report of thc

Special Committee for Eradicatioo of Corruption

in Services and,to say that the recommendations

rn4de by the Committee have the support of the ;

Provlncial Government.".
.";- : i-r
Thisis all the report that we made.

My submission is that we were justified and our Department and our

spokesman was justified in withholding the Report of the Fida Hasan
committee because it was confldentially communicated to the General
Adhinistration Depattment and it was not a public document. To
this day, it is not a public dqcuqent, We rang up the Central Govgrq-

693:
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ment Home Department day before yesterday and we were told that

itisnotapublicdocument,tothisstage'thoughrecommendationshave
been considered and cliscussed by the Governors' Conference and

accepted and most of them have been implemented. Yet, they say'

selwi not a public document All the same I asked the permission of

fly Governor and also the L,aw Mioister in the central Government

and our Law Minister here and I made a statement yesterday that I am

prepared to place it on the Table of the House because I do not believe

in a hide and seek game. That report I am going to place on the Table

of the House.

So far as the other report that my friend demands is conscrned I
mdy say that there is no such report. It never came to the Home

Department and the Home Department never formulated any report.

The Provincial Government never formulated any report on the Fida

Hasan Committee report and, therefore, the representative of the Home

DepattEent was not in a position to give that report.

In view of the above submissions I would submit that the Member

should gracefully withdraw his adjournment motion.

Mr. Speaker : The Department has not refused to produce the

document. They had asked for time which the committee had given.

Therefore, prima -facie, there is no case of breach of privilege. The

motion is, therefore, ruled out of order.

a.l ,.,,t efU o$*{) cy r.rhi url os i &ss4) - oP }*t

u,i 6lr

Mr. Speaker : Yes, of course, he has made a statement.
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Fltr,u_nn oF GovERNMENT To oRDER A PRoBB IN THB MURDER9US

ATTAcK ox Mn. Nlriu'Snluro, Srlrr RnpornreR.

oF THE Dltrv TeeMnen tN Rlwlr.PtNot

Mr. Speater: We will now take' up adjournment motions.

Irro: 34 by Khawaja Muhammad Safdar, 293 by Major Muhammad

Aslam Jan, and 304 by Haji Sdrdar Atta Muhammad.

Khaweja Muhsmmad Safdar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion

for the aO;ouinment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a dcfinitc

matter of recent public importance, iamely, the failure of the Provincial

Government to order a probe in the murderous attack on Mr. Naeem

Shahid, Stafr Reporter of the Daity oTaameer' in Rawalpindi as reported

in the press on the l0th of December. This failure of thc Govcrnment

to order a probe in the most deplorable attempt on the life of a press

Reporter has caused grave resentment in the public of the Province.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah): I oppose the

motion, Sir. I do not know if it was a murdcrous assault but then a

probe has been ordered. Police has investigated the case and actually

the case has been sent up to the Court. One, Faqir Muhammad,

brother of Sher Bahadur has been sent up to the Court. Sher Bahadur

mentioned in the first report has been exonerated from the charge. His

name and that of his driver are shown in Solumn 2' A probe was

ordered. The investigating agency has gone into the matter Yery

carefully. Sher Bahadur's brother has been sent up to the Court' Thc

matter is sub judice and it does not merit any consideration'

L u,{ul cry. - )lr .rq - ( r -&:6tt..-) ,s,;o J,rarr qlji
4sc .i)\i E rrib ,rl - u.t" urf qr, t*t t de'merit g merit

rf .rjS rri rl .:...r1 6 ^'ilJ fl - 6 r,Jt -i. L orbl L)l' L *t

Ee,U prf ,r?Jtl e ;- $ gf,stnar.J4rr.t 6tf iD 8l e ,tt
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l.,,., -Lc: d:.5[.*.i1efc4;fitS] % 5.rrrl *t)tc
e +t" ,5 Of,*lU ,gl3s yl e +t" ,t ,.*i $ 4- { opl;sl

6/lrs:,t .dr .:r.i€ 61 ul.f L e:f .ib *f hf rJ !trL. at

,zoyt;. .Jlr- rJ - z-f crtioArl 6 rLt . ,,rl r: Lb ;ig .j:.5-

I o .rlr: K r-rl pl f t+a* s,+t .ar. Otr.'fq e* .iuf i/u* a
, k ,5 gs A Ot C* ,rf ..,,. :JB 0U.5q E J#.r I r $l

ef - a 15lr lrl .Stp u- L so,

"Tbe West Pakistan Governor, Mr. Muhammad

Musa, said in Lahore on Monday that it was not
neccssary to ordcr a probe into thc shootiog

incidcnt at Rawalpindi in which a newsmatr was

seriouely injured. Replying to I qucstioo by a

correspondcnt at Lahorc Airport before his

departure for Dacca, the Governor said : He fclt
that the GovcrhmcDt hrd lcft tho matter with the

local administratioD, which wrs thc beet judge of
thc situation."

gr"f 
'fi G4 )tl .:Jt!. lJ^, )tl L { ,.i.1c qp +.

*f tei dt+ q K.r-t ltf v\ ef e- *l ,ir 4 t Jl6'-r.i

degh E O4j*,&l ,5rJ ii .JL*" orl pl):ll, L r^Jl!. rrl.l,o
Jrht .rr.i Ab rf A rJU. c# l.rL. ,+l eI - Lf" lj1a .ry
eLlr. o,,l 4 e? .&l E e:-f .jt -r. fjl. .rS tl .rl-j - er 1.;1.

Gs, t" .f e+s, L rsilt*l gnl pl Lt" d lf d;Jlafil dl,l E
tt Lt" tilrrf fit r: Jrt Lt? jY.r t;. f qt L) urrl ,.;u
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)ti rfrrtr't rrr *fa- c{d rrll"lr. rJ ljt". , Ll" d$ ri li* st
- 4, qr, case sub-judice er rfA c-.|$.,s { rg# A sl Lb l.}Q

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : We can't have a

Iligb Court judge appointed for eviry small matter.

fhrrir Mutrmmld Saflar : This is not a smell matter.

Minirter for ffepg : In that oase we will have to appoint a thousand
and one judjes of the West Pakistan High Court to go into every matter,
for which my friend will demand a judicial probe. Tbe pase has been
sent up to the court. If they think that some people should have been

scnt up who have not beqp senr up, thay cau move in tbe matter. They
can go in revision to the High Court or the Supreme Court. AII these
avcnues. are open to tbGn but we cannot have the judge of the W6st
Pakistan High Court in every matter.

rl lJL. - !b t/q - ( r -ts*r,rlr) 0t" al-t .t *. )w
tr+l -tr g\ lf ? k rf *Jl tl rf lh Fr S a qc .'Jth,

,ig ,S qA 4l cJ qe dt ,f l.r4 L r*t oIt- t* dJ L)
.1. JT-dT-,.ilt .,$ fu ff '.lrL+ 

rcc .Su *f t."ot) hf rl L

JJ$l E, 3, o.i ef sl.rJra .5 ,rl ..l lrl a- &*tt .t td ( a ,rrt

6li, !r d-r llj fiL artt*rl .*l ,5- ,at - E 4 f Lr r*ll

a tit" I0.r e-;*rr Jsh rai

Mltrhtor for Hone : This is irclcvaat.

Mr. Speaker: The Member should not discuss the merits.

Major Muhammart Aslam Jan : This is failure of the Governme&t
to order a probe against Sher Bahadur, ufro was mentioned in the FIR.
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His tWo'hrOthers are roaming aboui, ahd his name appears in col.2,'

They have failed. You took no action.

.t - rrra C.i tist ts ry af a. V{ f T 'l 0': 4;-!)

a- sl !p d - 4f {r-i lrsf 3{ sl uQ3: Jrl 4 til- T i"V
ujrea t{ *yl ,{t - t-{ !>\l Lti s{ ,rl g! ej )tl \.f € *{ *;*

- At 3:*t f Xl LVi -f ,.rt i tei s&

You have failed in your duties.

,.:ir, L i.arri)6,S11.r-.9i $#{orl ef u^a ;1ft Vi

- tf ,rd eL- d)\iti L,.rl efqa d xl d rI .pl a- l:^ 0)ta

What is a murderous attack then ?

Minister for Home : The adjournment motion says that the Govern'

rient:has not ordered a probe. Itdoes not say a probe by a High Court

Judge. lWe have ordered a proble.

,5 zf ,.iri Mt.*l ve aoa,. -!b vl.: - op ,L,t
,5 b:f 

"ih .g .+b 19tL. ef a AJ '.:i:ap - Lb 6r r=jt1l

e'tlr. .h ai s:lsi I d ,S z.f *r!tL. K r:t4,a.i ,!tft- l-)

i* W, -rf vI r:tc;\!l s# &r-Ji'jl olltril 
^fi-n st'sn ,;r3-*n

- 2 t*. f?i ,"r3t ot e- Ls 0k r: L plstr; ,-(L Jrl 6,Ja

)r* L .il r'k er.p ,.ti c2 t{ e- ($ -r^ citrf 15 g>\tl ,yt

*"i,u* - c1o ,:(U. ler, Vt* -lse Lsrl t.; e* Sl cr^". r:i)
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rr.fL:rl .,rli. d)\r L ,,rl 3r &t- c,ft - ,.f ,rlrl a-h el f

Mr. Speaker : This is not relevant; you are discussing thc merit'

The case was registered and, as has been stated by the Minister for Home,

the matter has been sent up to the court. Tt'erefore, the matter is sub

judice and I rule the motion out of order'

Letnt-crnncE AND TEARGASSING oF sruDBNT DBMoNsTRAToRs IN

RlwllPrNPl oN 6ur Drc.' 1968'

Mr. Spealer : Next motion No. 36.

(heraia Muhammad Safdrr: Sir, I beg to ask for leavc to make a

motion for the adjournmeut of the business of the Assembly to discuss a

dcfrnite matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely. the

indiscriminate and most unwarranted lathi charge and teargassing of

student demonstrators in Rawalpindi on the 6th December 1968. This

itdisoriminate and unwarranted use of force by the Rawalpindi police

has,caused widesprcad indignation amongst the publio of the province.

Mr. Speaher : There is a similar motioa No. 109 by Malik Akhtar,

and 295'by Major Muhammad Aslam Jan.

. Mlnister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah ubedullah): I oppose it sif. My

submission is that my friend has tried to make a point that indiscrimi'

natc and most unrrarrented lathi charge and teargassing of student

demonstrators at Rawalpindi on the 6th of Deoember 1968 was done. My

respectful submission is that this is a vsry wild allegation, [t is not so.

The policc was orderedto use a mildlathi charge under thecricumstances,

which fully warranted such an action. The procession of students

became unruly and some miscreants also joined the procession. They

stoned the police station at Liaquat Abad road. some policemen includ-

ing a police Inspector were injured ; the mob burnt a vehicle, the Pakistan
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Muslim League Library. It was on that account that a mild lathi charge
was resorted to. No teargassing was done. so, the adjournment motion
is factually incorrect.

Mr. Speaker : I hold the motion in order.

Khawaja Muhammecl safdar asks for leave to make a motion for
tbe adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a defiuite
matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely the indiscriminate
and most uowarranted lathi charge and teargassing of student demonstra-
tors in Rawalpindi on the 6th December 1968. This indiscrimate and
unwarranted use of force by the Rawalpindi police has caused widespread

indignation amongst the public of the province.

Those Membcrs who are in favour of leave being granted may please

rise in their places.

As less than ,wenty Members rose in their places,leave to move the motion

was refused.

Mr. Sperker : This disposes of motions No. 109 and 295 ; they are

ruled out of order.

Fetr.uns cr Govr. To pRovtDE EpFBcrIvE pBRIoDIcAL cHEcKTNG or Govt.
STORES RESULTING IN DEFALCATION OF GOODS WORTH LAKHS OF RUPEBS

Mr. Speaker : Next motion No.37 ; similar motion No. 3-i4 by

Haji Atta Muhammad.

Khateie Muhammad Safdar : Sir I beg to ask for leave to make a

motion for the adjournment of the business of the Assem,bly to discuss a

definite matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely the

failure of the Government to provide effective periodioal checking up of
Government stores, which has resulted in dcfalcation of 8561 bags of
fertilizers, 2939 maunds of wheat seed, 123 maunds of cotton seed and

1400 empty bags worth lakhs of rupees from the Agricultural Development

Gorporation's Shahpur Store. The failure of the Government resulting
in huge financial loss to the public exchequer has caused grave resentment
in the mind of the public of West Paeistan.
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Perlitncntary Secretrry (Agriculture) (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) :

Sir, I epp6se the motion.

I would submit that it is correct that a case of defalcation of seeds

and fertilizers, mentioned in the adjournment motion, occurred in the
Agricultural Development Corporation Stores at Shahpur and a case has

since been registered with the local police. A departmental inquiry was

also conducted to inquire into the circumstances under which the said

defalcation occurred and to fix responsibility thereof.

Brief circumstances of the case are that defalcations were detected

during August 1968 when Mr. Ghulam Shabbir, incharge Sale Depot,

Shabpur, handed over charge which he had held for about three years.

Since July 1967,the quantiry offertilizers had been very heavy in this
depot and had not been stacked properly and were not in a countable
form owing to the scarcity of proper accommodation. The defalcation
in questions had taken place due to lack of supervision and proper
control on the part of the then Deputy Director, Agriculture, of Sargodha

Region. These were the actual reasons for this defalcation, I have just
tried to put these things before the Leader of Opposition and the House

so as to acquaint him about the facts of the case. Departmental action

against the individual responsible has since been taken. The case against
Mr. shabbir Hassan, Depot Supervisor, the main culprit, is under investi,
gation by the police. The services of the Inspector Stores, who failed to
carry out his duties in February 1967 having found that the stores at the

sale depot, Shahpur, were not in countable form, did not take measures

to get them arranged in such a way that physical checking could be made,

have since been terminated. sardar Aman Ullah Khan, the District
Agricultural Supply Officer concerned has been charged-sheeted under
the west Pakistan Agricultural Development corporation servants
(Efrciency & Discipline) Regulation, 1968. The then Deputy Director,
Supply, Sorgodha Region, who had resigned before the defalcations in
question were detected, has also been called upoo to explain as to why
the stocks were not ordered to be checked hundred percent when it
vps reported to him that the same were net i4 countable form. I may
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also inform the House as to what remedial measures have been taken by

the West Pakistan Agricultural Development Corporation to avoid the

reoccurrence of such cases. StOck verifications of such bulk depots and

sale points is being carried out by the District Agricultural Supply

Officer concerned once every month. Surprise physical stock verification

of a few bulk depots is being done by the Director Agriculture, Supplies,

of the Region.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would be failing in my"duty if I do not put for-

ward the pertinent point that the said loss is not a loss to the public

exchequerbut to the West Pakistan Agricultural Development Corporation

because the Corporation, for such transactions, is not financed by Govern.

ment but raises its funds by obtaining loans from ban ks. So, the case is

actually sub-judice. Departmental action has also been taken. With

these remarks I would request... . ...

Mr. Speaker : The Parliamentary Secretary has himself admitted

that effective periodical checking up of government stores has not been

done by the Director Agriculture.

Prliamentary Secretary : Of course.

Mr. Speaker : That stands admitted by the government and, there-

fore, I hold the motion in order.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar asks for leave to make a motion for the

adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter

of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the failure of the Govt

ernment to provide effective periodical checking up of Government Stores,

which has resulted in defalcation of 8561 bags of fertilizers, 2939 maunds

of wheat seed, 123 maunds of cotton seed and 1CI0 empty bags worth

lakhs of rupees from the Agricultural Development Corporation's

Shahpur Store. This failure of the Government resulting in huge finan-

cial loss to the public exchequer has caused grave resentment in thc

6inds of the public of Wsst Pakistan.
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rise in their places.

As less than twenty Meabers rose in their places, leaw lu tt@c.|fr
motion was refused.

Mr. Sperker : Adjournment Motion No. 344 is ruled out of Ordlr.
FATLTTRB oF WAPDA ro LooK ArrER ELEcrRtc nsrertetrdrs nlBtfi.rn*(l

rN THE BURNTNG oF A TRANsFqRME8, er SgtrtMtn

Mr. Speaker: Next motion No. r8 and 350.

f,hawefr Muhammrd Sefdar : I ask for lcaye to mate f adtion ht
the adjournment of the business of thc Arsedy to discuss a dgfititc
matter of recent and urgent public importance, namcly, the failure of thc
WAPDA to properly look after the electric installatiou, which resulfud

in reducing a big transformer at Shalimar to ashes as a result of fire on
the 2nd of September, l9ti8, causing huge financidl loises and misrry to
the public as xell as the Government. This failure on the part of thc

WAPDA authorities has greatly perturbed the minds of the public of
the Ptovince.

I oppoes it, sir - (;l.rtl.q.r 1.r.ro) CrSf I *;lr[l l)S

,,,1,["JI) +1^t * oh':t$ 0l {f a ef, y { - llr t'.t?

cr.ri ti:l .(i .:tr e+f q. A*t E ,rl ssl lex ljn ,rel 0f..i, f
;r&.. ;-rl d L eXll .5 tlt.9',t jy ,yl t,l - Lr ss JL.' .f-

a tl .d g atf €:e i) q d E e)\Ll .5 .irl:;.l .-,. jl alii

etp dl€ii {J.t t ll ,}f f ,rl 4 main transformer .- lJL.

repair -h.r, 
lfl A t:f,- -rD ,.1l repair ,..(. d91tll cr5'1 .t ,J ". hhd

Jrl I tJ ,r, f. iJ,F5i &t. .t 4 t.r . a 6" ,r #r
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- a- ,54 g^d ge$ &$s 5 rl

,a ipstrumelt transformer af j9o Al *-; ,5 u"l - Yl3 ..,t T

Si 4 *, ^"r 6 Lb c.h L ,,rl A ti:a .tr+ .(1l { o*i j*^
.'i- t " ':

- )1, .vt+ llt -. lf ,*uio transformer dl u& f travel .:-1.1 .1.;1

,d g $f #-# .rt'r. L vl q L* Nt A ,kl ef economy

internal small instrument q 4ra |?1. (j'el c# stl e- rS" I &ss+l
', .i.:: ':

and it had'practically out-lived _ t€j cJL*:-l ij a- ,rl ut"*l b+t, :l ;

, *) A lV *,.,,r1 p. l+, t l f f{ o3 .(i =r -,(, - its utility

:

..:!, Gse,ls - )\. p" K *U f ,-f T ,>-11 ol-1. e r1r cf ,,rl i

^f F,:i.t, u^{.i dt,aii .Ur.i l4l jtf 3f main transformer tf a- r,

repair c(t, J3.1.ril - ,-*h L)\; experts o ,ou u a_h woet.,r! a,l

.rf t.)/f yl*- gy-+ - L11 L) ')f repair of rn^ yl a- t(- J,a

ef 4-

."!i"*.fr.....f i *, :rf 5U; 1J --tp p.t*. - -&y .rr*
f r-r.e L ,F .= e-3 .! cilii

4.sma,flinstruinent:f _ )llr frt: - gtf./ I,gVI *l
cJe *l d .re,, ri .:"i.f 6 orl Dl l} iri heavy load ,491 5. otl

-r ljb =- r*r ,5 .rl er and it had out-lived its utility tgS Ulrl

'r :'r,1ttrl-sireitii:" Tten *r,v'*ii it npt replace,( |
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** q i,t o L.: r ot,nl - yti4J,#!rr, Jrll , ri
What is an accident, how this happens *f L(- ,f qe c(1l *+ cff..

,rf =: - A tU. ;.rl gtit tS9"t oJ - un. ?-ln f.f c,{*. L ,,rl

A- tib r^ .!(.i- 4 ,>p. ot E. rlLjl $l i eo 
(drLr'.e 

1.U K'
r

(^dfl) - 8f ebs { c/s,:o.131 actual causes 131 scientific'L',rl

- - - straightaway rf q.r^ ,a*;- ," - ylr''*t1' y'
Lr. j. (;".
r'i

is3j S - ltr .rt: e- q L2-!) - Crlp;: , dW .:$1 ,. 
'" '

- 19) :as &s9ot dl L-/ z- sl -,,rrf rSt f tg,;J'ffi',
' 

And 'now the same report of the Technicai''C6iooiitt.t nis Ueil''.-
placed before theGovernmentfor consideration. i_., . ., r.rl -,,

K g. .r,I1.rI- ,rl,E .rrl., rO.{, r}l"r1Jl. ,;,

,. '

.f Uu.i i =-t, l*i - vt: .r3rT.iT d;tttl - o'rrr ,i-t, , '

L *V p$a* Gt" - ,,if ot f y.' ,F tE61 (for6ign) ulti '

J.:4. ,g slrii ,5t 4" "LJ 
os V .f .lrn t*ta Uf .ri!1r 

^l

OrU * Zk 
i v-l l.fo.#- t 4, dt*l .jh{+ arrt+," ",.r.,ier*! ! " sci ,,,

- L v;Lb. r.f f (foreign) ,J:U - ,FO, ,,$* .&"f$dqi (foreign)

FA 1* +f ,r1*-l f #,; dl-" cr$f ,..{,r,thfi,;.t F ,,,r.,,,. -}
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.t L {l zg+. .$ ,,ftr: ry .Jt* A.t* . ,.r€/' 6 :* d O L
- 

"# 
,F.;[ exPerts 5 clr.f;*il dfu

4E rj,ff main transformer rf C Osf Lf * 4 or>\o E rrl

under consideration - A d;? I btttt ,.5 ,rtrf - h+{ qC Ot.ii

Oi consumption A ljr power loss j9f ef ,re,, ^l 
r:r! 6.r*.i - 4

€.f rt dl,c,, L,rl t a- li jl i:f tl c.ls. .5L *. ,.rl yl

i:,it .fl t+.P -P PartiallY d tr Otf

Partial restoration of the supply to the consumers was made within

six hourq.

$jrf addition .,$ rrl 6' l0 M.V.A. rrr 4,.f +3s*i L ,,rl

cl, bf f gf { -t+f, 
- kr f gL L instruments s^. .+e(J

.$J.f h1.1 gf f 43,r. 6;t.o r.lt eii .rl.u i:f * ci5 ;yl *f

* )* Lral 6i ; rLr-. ql i - & f restore 3i Power 4 nl

load 1;[ d,.!r, 
't 

q eiXe (Jrl rf u^e(1r (,+l { ret - 4- t.J

,9l - cJti load shedding ;iri-,-. + l.ifl - A s$ 9o ;l shedding

a- !r f restore 35 partial supply

)tr- e Qt 6 dil,i1 ,5 $-. d,)A,il)i ot - ,{*, ;t n

- 4 ri.rL q {f a !L.r, L sI .pt 1 4.

I ttt dF *+ instrument if - CrF; : ,i{ $:
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*dlOrh r.fl -Lf: r. orlj load '6611 ssl 3s ttl 3! dt'd'l

- tei UI Cd ,t Otrii t*lt .if ry

4 -pl 4- Ut" !13 4 ejt?l ,5 r.(r.,i load - .fu t*
-a.9rLrbiiel 4,fr-A!l! 19L r''(*'load

,9i vT - a- .,:ol dr^ ub ,r{- Yb YE - ,il{ fit
- eD /* vti t*

- dUy eaf .r$ 9'I - .t't, qlF - .fu ;*

ry - q^ Jt rr- i or - !b vt* ' )Ji,? J-; r--lf

ro rUK n2tl*;tj *l ^51iJJ 
- € ,4a{ c'tii eiL27' 5 r'(r" 4l

-fr - r.i G f estr,s$j u,il or - ti t'l b Uf dL':'l .= tJL

.r.-Lp gr.ri:. .S oh: - ti9 ri irt€" ,;f f eJ gJ e:.l I 'ir

!,f .-ir u!5t4 [f vl - lJ. .rl Ot.i, L"ll if ^f g rl''11 e1 K

- dJ .iro load .rrl iI qc .jil d) oy cf .ur! oGl e- Lf )f

ois *r9r drr {.rt - q^ <j) ,f *l d L ':tr ..(ll t*- 4d

rta q,-.* A,f )ttdLsse-.*,Jrp6f )tldE

JJI A .i* ";r$i 
r- + rf .(tC Crt ,vl - & A5 u{ .*(t"

crg 
"i:l 

a 2-rt- ,,rl - a- Bio Jt eii ,t+l. -{'::-'rL i.;L 6.,;'r}

{ ,if ,, rJ a' lr" 0Li' f Jl* 'btuf ll} r' 'l* eV {

* 4 r;llr$
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restore .r*r E N .r tf 7'sMvA - &li-p. r .rr*.1' JJs
yl - kr 1{ add &l L very few days 

s11t -{ to MVA JJI tl, f
6 r*t ,gf oit 1rl !r ,ii L g,I oie u4 ^5- 

l.rrr r"s:, rt tr

- t# ..3* qe shedding

Mr. speaker : It is the duty of the wApDA to keep big trans-
formers or small transformers in order a nd r hold the motion in order.

Khawaja Muhammad safdar has as ked for leave to make a motion
for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a
definitematter.of receot occurrence and of urgent public importance,
namely, the failure of the wApDA, to properly look after the electric
installations, which iesulted in reducing a big transformer at Shalimar to
ashes as a result of fire on the 2nd of september, t96g causing huge
financial loss and misery to the public as well as the Government. This
failure on the part of wApDA autborities has greatly perturbed the
minds of the public of the province.

Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted, may
please rise in their places

As less than twenty Members rose tn their praces, reave to move the
motion was refused).

Mr. speaker : Adjournment motion - 350 is now rured out of order.

Burning out of elcctric mdchinery at the Gujranwaro Grid station due to
IryAPDA'S Negltgence.

Mr. Speaker : Next, rrlo 39 by khawaja Muhammad Safdar, 279 by
Mr. Hamza; and 348 by Haji Sardar Atta Muhammad.

f,bawaia -Muhcm'ad Safrtar, : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion
for the adjournment of the business of the Assembry to discuss a definite
qiratterof recent occurrence and urgent pubilc importance, namery, the
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r

criminal'negligence.on the part of.the WAPDAio enstrre the safety of

the electric installations which resulted in burning out of valuable

electrid maciiinery at the'Gujranwala Grid Station on the gth of Sep'

tember. 1968. This gross and criminal negligence of WAPDA which

has caused loss of millions of rupees to the Government and the public

has sent a wavc of resentment throughout the Province'

L ,.rl - yb r;t+ - (6s.rll4p prr-) CrF; : *y'l{ *l
- * identical r:,tajryl .JTt ct ,,rl S { O:f ,-f f 4 q. 6I''.

s$ ,retl - a G, f y. *.f n* Jle 1l'!B ,ta / L sl

c,L$l ;f vI ,rl 6 LI .5s;'s ?? - iI .ry^' &:At ,5 Yl

t5 tib2K .i)\l E, Jl f ,t rt, 1e.J el's t": y Lrt justified

- )t t- Dz-b

8 P olr.tt" t+r" S eI o tlln.n'L I '.&*' ;*'
9 L +, tof ..5, ,r,t "jI 

q,c b)t4) jrf .(, ,r$l q.

,f restore Jrq It e. { .ry. .rl - cr$l I d\tT lj:
-aur

*.t |E. dlrlr:f -i - llr rru" - )$€ -trr,r +lF
. 4- ;iJa restors 19JI" .,::5. S e- fr[-. 3,r tf vT * }lt

-A g:o1 .ir^ sic ,f ,l fti. , - Crtj-p. I ,iV' ilS
.tl 4 corresponding unit L.ra!5 uSi t4,i loss c4. .l^,1 '..(Jl .tt
,. "p uhtr rg-{$
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- .,c3 .r.f 5 ellaK :ly I r - )Jb J.o.*r 4o.l1

- 1ira 6.19; r.Jt- rt - tsd e&t t - oti-,t I !Jl{ ils
U1 j' s\ &Dt ,.5 ,rt.J- rS 6 ,Xf Glb ,.al.rr .r. CT ry

- 4 f consider at r^ *fu iL qs&ct

Mr. Speaker : Is the Member sarisfied ?

Fbawaja Muhammad Safdar : No Sir, I am not satisfied.

jf t4!t tsi \{ o?,s .,. &l L 0. - lls .,tq

-raft L 4.(*" gal - ,1o "ib .j! 
c,)\(i. ;Li { ttr stages Lik;.

Cq yT - Lrf 4d uet f{ :el;ll gr.r 4 ssns -f3t .,:.1"1 3

;lj iI lj;13 .-- r; - ) o^:tll 6#- rrQ iS ,)t- fea1 rf ,-^.

sst dbilrp9f r r[i.1r.- r .p6r.5Y - Ok}- 5\*, - e ]t .rlrft

q 5 -t^ ,.iilt sf.7r, e(3' dl6; r7l -Lsr rtt.rt ,.r"1..l- 5- 1t.Yt;

K.rr^r lh **l t 0l

){3 { Gt.S.,Ei(.i L q*le yts - ,(0- yU: - o)*>. ,?*t
subjudice *.1 pl A l.f Xa {" c.Jl.rc )*.* ;r{ t* L t"f 4l

=ih .5 tit.ii *it.rp. (t a.(-. L v-V qbi wh - jo Q: ;lrJ

,5 airL orl U dL. ,r.l slsf J*(.i lf - g j!.: *1ei .f vI

.flr+ .tl r-rtp 1lJ,.'" fJ:rl vl )tl * €: f 4. A-t-.,A &ld:

'-
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4 ) re giti E .,li*flj ,r- .eli1 .,;T - 2- d & ^:JI 
J) lrtl

a, i3r.t ,,r.41 n ri>[c K VT lrl C" .irl, a ,.4Jb]i .pl ..r>\(&

GlLo rgel vI ,ft tf A &E g? - a- tol Ja sK.; K ,::,)\*.

gI - 1;f* ,.t"t e, ='b ,-I YI lJ'Jl .-&r- 4 :i Lta 4h rL

o"l - C. .Jb dyl e. Ji^l U .l r.(a, VI .pl A d" or!1 ef
- l-h lJr Jf, dqE tl { tt ,f f t lt ..Srr*, ,,rt d

?T tf d-, ,5 ,JJrb - Yle .7k- - lJie J.i, .l.i
- f, er OLFi, U:5- i, qJ 6 2\ E ,AJU',;J.) f ,CB .jtrit

- A 8L.ii .r.; r1 ef u2e{s J[i K ot; grl ff jl nf ,--le 7je

ft ,f Ot A Jt3 r[f r 4- UX, .[. , e- g .:^r, L ofst 6,

- 5 qr,, r! rllj 4*, ,i .!e d ;! tarr ;r

Mr. Speaker : Merely setting up cf a departmental Committee
cannot stand in the way of admission of an adjournment motion. I
hold the motion iri order.

Khawaja Muhammad Safd"r has asked for leave to make a motion
for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite
matter of reccnt occurrance and of'urgent public importance, namely,
the criminal negligence on the part of the wApDA to ensure the safety
of the electric installations which resulte.l in burning out of valuable
electric machinery at the Gujranwala Grid station on rlre 9rh of
Septenber, 196E. This gross and criminal negligenc of WApDA which
has caused loss of millions of rupees to the Government and the public
has sent a wave of resentnrent throughout the province.

Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted may
please rise in their places,
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(As .less than.twenly Members rose in their piaces,leat'e to move the

motion was refused)

Mr. Speaker : Adjournmeni motions -279 and 348 are now ruled

out of order,

FAITURE OF GOVERNMENT. TO PROVIDE VITAL
DRUGS TO THE CASUALTY WARD OF THE

MAYO HOSPITAL, LAHORE.

Mr. Speaker : Next-42 by Khawaja Muhammad Safdar and 348

by Haji Sardar Atta Muhammad.

Khawaja Muhammarl Safrlar : Sir, I ask for leave 
. 
to make a

motion for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss

a definite matter of recent ald urgent public import rrco, rartelv, the

failure of the Government to provide vital drugs to the Casualty Ward

of the Mayo Hospilal, Lahore, for four months as reported in the

Pakistan Times dated lTth October, 1963. This failureof the Government

to provide the basic needs of a premier hospital has sent a wave of
resentment and disgust the public of the Province.

cl - llr yt+ "t - (&[Jl.gJ.;. ..rolj r,(.1) L>..e J.jl
..f .r. *d .ir" 4U ef fltU t. {i 4l - d9a drf .}iJt;, 5

,.Prlf €t - L ,jLti ,.jr-{ b:Jl .*F 
^J 

L .7.-ln" r-13; ; [:1

,3(.l * dt" .5 to, rp.:l ,.tj'rf G1a ort Jilr ,a 4f A 
^t

*fr, ,g ey2i s,.al J'c t{ 3l (.l" ib if qt J;.1) uall .j}"

Jrf uii -f ,.rln ,6 a5. A qC ,ro 6('" { - q' dt" ,5 Ur'

ti1t7i K dka-l iJlJ casualty e$r= O("J dta 5 [r. c,,].31j., ,#"

L1".. Ss* a;3.:l 6;9;,i ;t.i {. 3.rlr ,rl I u.l A [3ir *no.- tSSsi
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.rXc E, A* &tU 2 t ,glrrl Jrt ,-t.1Jto*t rr - uai dt" 6

u C* gJ 11rl a- s{ 
'$ 

x-r. pr1,5 4ts lr dr +fV r'l

tt t'ta-'rr pl ,.ld d$ $ A AJL ry .l-q.t A ,t t.rr-ra
stt.rrr-.rt &- JJI tf U, :{ 4st fy.-p a-3t. f t } .i.+r.f

e- ,yl - 4- f t1r rf z!-tt *f I r o f, rnji ,f t4, ()i ct

t rt q * esto .,.ll p- tl(- t" QKI cjl$l K 6.+Jr 5 o*;rf
gaf - qf ,-f u,.1i l.r-. {erl 6$t) c1. .3113 casualty A .tl;

. JL. rf a el r:r .5 url a .f.r )ty t>Li LI ot$rl SJ **
r3pr! L ,,rl OQ q*i dd lr .r)\(i., 37f q. 6rl.rl.ri tit*

- qot dt" Lt tr. ,.#lrr c4. J.rb casualty

oJ A Qs &',. C.;- L ?i ,? \-1., ,;(.1 - ,* .n
f A 6 s&l L}; stt L VT k a- \: I a7{ E.**a.

.ryfr, "t r,lhl rf a V ,f * t"e i q" - *zo tjl
r;€J ,.$ * 

"5 
o"l alei ef e- stsi 4 {. !p., cjr: .i tr.

6 rljlrr t* sbl A*, .rrl .j 6(J

- tstJ trs- f agp 117 - 1{.6n 22-,

a tL ,tV Jrl c1. rJt?l ,rf 'O 2t", lb _ C.r. c l),
- a- dC. oJ .,.5- d ry fb casualty
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- A { o3j K e*l - tJic J*-, e7l9i

- E otl ell3,- K;.lli rrtr*fQ ,,,rT - i*c j.)s

dlf f y'U Stufq q. clto L5? - )Ji*a Jar+ ++ll-
rr.iJl 5$ L t*j:44 trl qf L1 Len aitl .1#1i 14. yl - f orr

{ff, ef- o;r l;pf q* 4 sP., c^ti {Q qr, 6f *f I !t'ri

rf e- q .ja:;,l ri["]) L Ol yl +1 - qo qc sf jL r.ltor

q{-, uyl.r, .*' zbr lV d3r k'6f {' 4- .ro1 cili u^r .,'f o3

-+
Ltl:- L o3l-st [t.r ef 21 t;t,ri rt l'yl a. \tris=n - Yl: v'+

iJti lb*ftl .rUKr $l,,rx. L d'.1 .,rl t+r l3o [7'l[ s+f :{ &rL {

JJ 5ll ,.it*, L ,.rl 6 e- tS tr{ .r&l - r-nn LT SitT cy

rf t.f *+ \f L u,L..f ,.rl S peL. qrr ,g* 2- .,.f 6r ts:;

;tj 11 , rJ qflti* l.f L,rl ! Lb !4 €r{ t5- ,{ *trL url

- 2- ctti rl fa g;1ll *,'r ,5 .rl oi'o cr}('l" *jL(a

r*T .r* r.r"l i e- qs.f ,5 ,)l9t ,fl r^-tr ,t(; - .r{*u ,1,*.

qrb et, ji;, .rrl A L g*l *f ,rs J.:" .LrL

4 E tp;.o a-3t*i tf e- td ,-r* L ry - i*c :tj)

C E ,rl .1-ll - t43 1K rilrt elr 5 erl .131 & sn1 ..l.li ,5 rl-ilrr

6.: l.:1 + rJflrj t. $lF *^(-. 131 \r,:,p e5-, *"f .Slt cpl

vl n-r qn g1ir) .-fi * LrJri E Ojlfs e. ^+t ,5 .,r: e- 6,f
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L.

.r, n u$ ,f r..rt a- .ib r. c.ti rL r! n Dl ,5 4t ,' Jo'

- t atf ,;atr 6 Lf

Cu .&f re .rlr/ 6 -tr o"l tf et-k 6d - fu ,Z*
- .i* qC

- |.ir" *, - )Ji," J"r-, *lt
*+f ,rQ ;-;t,o $ a- 6 ,f * t"r: L .f - Lc+,ro 1)9

- - - L F. .(irf A. .:l;

!t ri.rtpll 4J L Ot1il . ib eh - ;b Jail ^Alfi
Jb' {erL llL. rf q st{ .(ll .1rl e- qri e+ r.rt; a-;t.. rf ts,

,.I,,$lrr ,-;s u,,- e- lr" t6,ll j7f q )e L C:lt;:;'r! Ojbr

ga3,, L;13,.&l a-+ - ki uri'^Jl.r ,r\ L r.(*' i ,t*t c1sti

t5 cb+Urf ,J.t. .,*f Lt r.G" Url ,f 6 e- q Jei' tr Ly

- 4ilr {", 6 ostle 4, q *y orl $l 6 trl4t pl uf ;'I,JrL

4 6 * ir. ^J 9.f eSr.. oll rf a, ^l ,t* csq 6sr"t5

,5 r.relL.'*t Jh; efU .! {L.r- ,.rt1j r-4il $ 2t3 )$ tl ,vlf-

\ f rr, 
'5 +-tp ,.jr le;a- 

"f - qil :f lt.tl i{ e'l:;efi

,JS- dll )tj ,t e-1K .pl ?-lc ,itf , rJjx3t' ;;l " 
e'f U r.rrr

- # ,rr, ore dSlk -l ,rltjsl rf up e-l f V* t p .{! I

Mr. Speaker : The statement made by the Minister of Health

supports the adjournment motion. [, therefore, held the motion in

order.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar asks for leave to make a motion for

the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite

matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the failure of
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the Goverament to provicle vital drugs to the Casualty Ward of the Mryo
Hospital, Lahore. for four montlrs, as reported ln the pakistan Times
dated lTth october 1968. This failure of the Government to provide
the basic needs of a premier hospital has sent a wave of resentment and
disgust amongst the public of the province.

Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted, may
please rise in their places.

As less than twenty Members rose in their places, leave to move lhe
motton was refused.

Llrnr.cn,c,ncs sy PorrcE oN o pnocssseoN or N A.p. .e,No Texrrt-s
WonKsns' Ur{rol.r rN Oreu oN lsrn Dscel{srn, 196g.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion No. 44.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Sir I beg to ask for leave to make a
motion for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a
definite matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the most
unwarranted Iathi charge by the police on a legal and peaceful procession
of NAP and Textile Workers'Union in Okara, on the l4th December
1968. This unwarranted and callous use of brutar force to disperse a
legal, peaceful procession has caused grave resentment in the minds of
the public of the province.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah ubedullah) : Sir I oppose it.
The position as stated in the adjournment motion is not factually correct.
There was no lathi charge at all by the police anc there was no legal
procession. The facts of the case are that certain people formed a pro.
cession outside the sutlej cotton Mill, okara. They violated the provisions
of section 144 cr. P.c. It was there in force in that area. The s.D.M.
okara requested the people to disperse but they refused. Again the
s. D. M. asked them to disperse and also argued witn the leaders, who
refused and raised slogaus, wherenpon the s. D. M. asked the sub-
Inspector okara, to disperse them. As soon as the police moved towards
the procession, these heroes immediately dispersed tugging in their tails,
throwing their placards. The tinleaders were arrested and released on
bail. The procession was not legal and it was in violation of secticin 144.
Tirere was no lathi charge. The position is factually incorrect.

L
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.:

- a- sri jf { ert" siy 15..*1" rtlri - ,* .*
e- 15 lKl * ,yl L l7-t* .riti

Khavaia Muhammad Safdar : Sir, this is how it has been reported
in the 'Pakistan Times', dated 5- 12-68 ;

"TeD persons were atrested and one worker
injured of tbe N. A. P. Workers' Union here yes-

terday. After the fuma prayers, the orgaoizers had

arranged a peaceful procession in groups of twos

separated by a distance of ten yards each. The

S. D. M. asked thc procession who was ledby Aziz
' Ajmi to disperse. The police resorted to lathi

charge to disperse the procession. Later the
. arrested persons were released on brll."

.dl - * {,JL*-l Ltill rr L cy tf e- { ulslff clq
t6f unlawful L q Jii,t l.r-3.r .131 - A t"f ,JL*;l legal 2- q. h.iJ

J) J) )tl 4 ,r.sl pf o e,t+ - .,€/ qi Jrn-l unlawful r# - e-

$e- tf tJL.*l [4 peaceful L q. r,,). L ,.rl - & 41 ..[ .r..:i
qr .l 6f - 4 zs b o 1.1.1i 

o3 ,, qr 3*t 3i if L ,s$t

r.,-.-1". e+r{os A 6 J[*:-l r]tlj-r: L7.-V i)t p.*trl ki lo1 KJ

4l q" J4 E ,.r"1 - f- gtl1 tk." orJI g,r. c!t.j. z J^" oJ s$! "y,
clte: ri ts, e?. 09iti ,-j>\- q ,fl rf e- 4 ciir!- *f Kte.r{ ,,se;c

.f r.. [l D. J: lKhl L sdU, ! .!j*2.. tt r"ll - 63 - ,.ll r:
t5,5 L.j. z-jjS q - lJ f ttsrf o{ 6rfes 0l or lf un rl.r'i

ftb -{ vT ,r*tl - /f Ll-s! a-ii.i .r{ Jl t{ ,rei c,)ssc

f ,:-{9 ,f u,a( L ,A* q dY rrlor lra tJ q. 0td. ..5- e-

- 4 hr w.f s:)
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Mr. Sperkei : No discussion about that. There is a separate

adjournment about that.

eo.t&;l td - e- c.tj { ,:l ,yl 4 - SJic lae.r e7l3*

;tf ,f I rf ger Wf q. - 4- dj-+" tf Os+t ,{ *t. crb &
- L$ tt .rf lkrrf cryJl -f -r. leo e*il1

Mr. Speaker : It has been stated by the Minister for Home that

there has been no iathi charge. The facts have been denied and, there-

fore, 1 rule this motion out of order.

. Adjournment Motion No. 372 also stands disposed of as it is now

ruled out of order.

ARnesr or RlNl AscrnR Att KnlN, SncnsrA,nv P. D. M.,

Klucru uNDER rne MIINITSNANCE or PusLtc Onoen OnorNa,ucs

Mr. Speaker : Next motion Nos. 45, 85 and 322,

Mr. Hamza : I ask for leave to make a motion for the adjourn-

ment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of
urgent public importance and of recent occurrence, namely, the most

dictatorial act on the part of the Provincial Government in ordering the
arrest of Rana Asghar Ali Khan, Secretary, P. D. M.. Karachi, under
the Maintenance of Public Order Ordinance.

The news of his arrest under this black law was published in the
daily Nawa-e-Waqt, Cated l0-l l. 1968.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : I oppose this
motion.

As usual my friend, Mr. Hamza, is not correcl in his statemnet.
This man, Rana Azhar Ali Khan, has been detained under the Defence

of Pakistan Rules and not under the Maintenance of Public Order
Ordinance. Besides that, the motion is very vague and does not mention
even the date on which he has been arrested.

r:rlJtrrl Al L drCl tf e- tXer ;sL" - $ic Jer*,r a4l3*
, - t2f l^* 0.L.,JLarl S ,rf ,s.)ls CA)AI rf a tl, ^rf ff

.,
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Minlstsr for Home : I will submit that this motion does not descrve
considcration on these two grounds. .Firstly, that it is vaguc and,
secondly, that factually it is incorrect.

Mr. Spcrher : The facts have been denied by the Ministcr fot
Home. Rana Asghar Ali has not been arrested under the Maintenancc
of Public Order Ordinance. I, rherefore, rule out this adjorirrrmcnt
motion.

That disposes of adjournment motion Nos. 85 and 322.

4- { G* .F* vtq _ rJ_ri LiT .Ljl} - cr* JL.*
A lJh -f vT * -rU E J," rfLl UIJ L v-V -;-", l.rD ef

- Lt:; cr,rf r.n" a* E ,_b ;*t Ulr rrl

a- t{ dld. ;i ,f L de/t - .5* -i*
- A h5. .lUr L ,-y :*l L ,:N-it - op jr.a

Minister for Home : The Member has wrongly named him as

Asghar Ali whereas his actual name is Azhar Ail.

lLri .1str dSrr r: c4. a-l! 4-1 fi- .pt"- - o1* ,L-l
- 4- uT rf! ,l Ot .rl rl a.

Mr. Speaker : That is another reason.

Largr-cglncg oN AND TEAR-GAssING or SruoEnrs m DBnl
Isultr. KsaN'oN THE vrsrr oF Z, A, Bgutro oN lst Nov., 196g

Mr. Spcaker : Next motion No. 42.

Mr. Hamza : I ask for leave to nake I motion for the adjournmcnt
of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of urgcnt
public importance and of recent occurrence namely, the moet cruct.qct
on the part of the district administration Dera Ismail Khan in lathi
charging and tear-gassing the students on the visit of Mn z, A. Bhutto
ot tst November 1968 which has caused great resgnlment amoag th9
public all over the Provinge.
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rThe news of the lathi-charge and tear-gassirg u'as published in the

daily Nawa-e-Waqt dated 2-ll-68.

Mr. Speaker : There are two other motions of similar nature Nos.

86 and 321.

M,inister for Home : Sir, I will be able to give a reply tomorrow

Mr. Speaker : 'We will take up other adjournment motions to-
morrow.

Parlimentary Secretary'(Erlucation) (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf

Khan) : Sir, as desired by you, a few days back, regarding question

No. 14767 by Malik Muhammad Akhtar, that I should place the report

of the Inquiry Committee in regard to the leakage of question papers of
the Intermediate Examination, 1968, of the Board of Intermediate and

Secondary Education ; I have supplied six copies to the Assembly

Secretariat of this report.

ORDINANCES

THE WEST PAKISTAN ESTABLISHMENT AND IMPROVEMENT
oF PARKS AND HTSTORTCAL PLACES (LAHORE) (REPEAL)

ORDINANCE, 1968 (resumption of discussion)

Mr. Speaker : We will now resume discussion on the West Pakistan

.Establishment and Improvement of Parks and Historical Places (Lahore)
(Repeal) Ordinance, 1968. Khawaja Muhammad Safdar to moVe his
amendment to section 3.

. e. citt J.c";j GJ. !b vkr - )Jfu J.carr aallS*

9 .-r^ 5; -d.(l.,-i ,5 p..f ,sll VT 6 - $** ;, "
.5 .rt af g ft.i t-;r.. _!b vhf - S,l,i,c J*etr qlf
e-.€)b€ .J q. (.F, .j 

"!r 
n:^Jl , qC *)t* 6 Lrf .(Jrd

1

I beg to movee

lq.r



6nbtr,tNcrS

That Section 3 of the Ordinance be deleted and
the subsequent sections re-oumbered accordin'gly:'

lzl

Mr: Speater : The amendment moved is :

That Section 3 of the'Ordinaoce be deleted and

the subsequent sections re-numbered accordiogly.

Minister for Law : Opposed.

E. .r.,:131T ,rl - yl, tit+-(r gFt,) 
)JAe Jai,. qlJi

,}$ ,.rl tf .Ja::l3JT L ottir *5- ? ,,tl rneir .1:l tc.t K r qr{r.

.rdJ.fl gtl ,-j repeal clause { sFt a-L [s ,f it*:. * d)3,*

?f't:r eL 145 F r.^131i ^ilL {5 4- 41 )ei.4 aaStLu.1 6
6:rtol por, el L .t. - Lb 11: f ete .r tsi tS r{ 6.rb rf
.rd+JJ e"4 ,j .,:*l - Lg qr f .iL -{ , ,3"ifi, url rf a
6.ro, - 2-1" ri t.i rf cl - Ll" t"f r; J"la f , d q
f ot?f ry g L.I r:r Jd - ,.yo ,cto3nl Oy l5 1':.j rrl

..I rrir oll ,5 ,431I fl {f e- .iir --h" s Osb. { tf rf
r,r. t9:'rFl a* Ll" ilf Oti * OL[l 

'r"l eI *r*t i (-t d
rll*l yf ota.r|3f ,+ P ,i4 L X fl L1. - q, &fpropriety
Oql $l rJji-3s p:4 )dl 422t - clra k t? sl-'f.r.t q. d:^.Ji d'
.(l! ois sl tf e- {r, r,t" {l .r1t.l ,f qflt ):,. L r.rtrll j:*,
,-i1lc olc'. e. €4g* ,5 #t cl. rr: -a Jlr * b:tf Jb 6ij1r&1-

Jf.y &j ,!*992r,1 4, ,:..:.t ,.5 dr d3*, pl +f o.*r J{A:{l

sd ,.ll#f d...i f o&! g.r onl d,.:'od dl^ ..r'r-f Lgfi . 4
rt- J:.i.rE" 5 uArr dy pt "\js 411L OU-fg ,4a n$ n
,52i !*5e61 - 2-[ tsr f r91r; 443j e1 .f {5 dt r. q#:ty
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$l +fr.(l nrir rrl - kr f ,i.l ,rq3rl rl cf .iJl're L ,\Ss L

,r3t ,,5t ,. iart. 9",l a,lb ,5 q:t.,l tf' roJte c'Jl'tc .ll rj'atil

.t .f qf jU q.-U. L btf Jtt f td l3l {C ;rt'a r[.'as 6fJ

rr .f ,,&fi rr! tJ rf 2(:' , A""rl ga ..5 Xfr L 
'i,Jtti

fl U (; -r. cyr h e- G ,. Cro' K'tlrr ,43.f tritL e.

5j;it drr, r,f ytLea 4,s oljr t'f Ld i e'Gr^ at';,

J#ti L .(1. u,'l a '/b l5 or&r lt-:il r'j1te L'tr Lna 5' t"

.-tS s6t a rr'b 6s-!) - ,.5 c"+ L 4rlli- L ul j*" dlr tl3iti

rqr,Fr t c"r; gnl JJI Uf 0h .r't' { U''.; Lusev,,llf! z- >\fr

rr5 eI r1L: - t6f1 tJ,ii. d^cii Ugl L bss{ .53U ,l :* E

* -t+.r#3i er ef a-r t* ele;i ql dlr:' L al uPl 'bDf ib

vf.: .pl - .(r e- ,f tt a- rrl - qd ! e- -i3' e- i"i'

d*..i .ral L.iJl.rc =a 
t' 2- o*1.3;'1.r .r- ,ri94g' c(;l 6r.. - ylJ

. q.r f )* ,.lyu ' I .-'l! 2 L t'llll jl' .rl Lf e. ui)

,>b , OIJII ri at' a frb t f q1i )f3 g drU L ry
t f q. r,r - 4- kil f tsjL O;tl dt-:' E AII*' ,o 13l

rl JJI'A &t elr-. ^l Zl- L,:Jl-rs A3; ,r+l 6.11'r .-- rf Lrgo

2 4-JLr q t5- i - 2- Jlr Ltr .1:te ellaj uJl q' ,5 tl eI

,.&r gd ,rr rf a- t:ls =lj 4" - 4- oliy ssl 1-"1:'

A:frlb - tlr vu: 46 €t - r,/f rt,^., if ui':, f, 0;ti

- Jr .ld rI S t &(. 0or .pl - e- ttls f *Lei el 6 tl ni

6 .rl J, p^'F' - e- .ii' * r a*ir 11 $ ,"43j s+ :2i S

1; {rii,'.r HI' - drn L5- 0iJjri 6lb .rel - apro & ,f O*tt



onptrr1css ttzl

€.nt 2 o.l - E ql ej 93 c*t; K,r';r .f flr" P ' Srt ';
rs; I r &ir .; e- oti?U .pl ,-.'LuU gir r{ 

^5- ,r+l 'i 2l) ,;13

, p. - tr 4-J tr )2 e-tL. - 2 I e.-r i .J#fi a-sv I,l

$ + 4l ef a- ta: ^{ q 4-f sJta. rfl- qf 4lr Kt tsiriit

- Lr. qf, ,s. 4,2 c,ljl ,rreiu ,jtr L ,-rl pl a ,j1 { id,r

f r r.is rf d.;,l bQ' { r1.. il t{ ,5 ,r: tep 'u &53 lrl >tA

- Lt: kr f ,.iL

dJp u.t" Vrf -rir.tl K crlto dl q i rfr J'rt lr*3s

f rlrt grl ! ot*ile .i:o * - Yb su: - e., q .f r'rl'it1r' 6

:s 'f 
,.(I o1t.11 r$tl f 2 ,, ettrr J:.*i.tf $ €'tsf 2s3

,f oilrl ^i't ,5 ,r,.1 Dl g! al.}(l S e- rro, &e 1- pl vt, C-

rrti a st s.c" + rrl 4ti+,5b1 -22q2#al
{Jtj d,l J3.,I ! }i.rL .(tl L 1l.r5l 17!.11 a-rLn ct' " I t 11 4f A

- A rrr ,.-i f .r: Llrf €i: a rt ctrj rr5Llill Y J'tlt''E
L:.:y{ a. bil..(Jt .(tl L r,rl - +U; &-)\. preamble ( ,rl YT

rl ,5 ,Lt$tf 4 orii r-(11 :b L,rl - e- ,-ltl u(oi. ,,tfti + 5

J ,.Jr\l rirl. .i (,,J}.l pl t k .9r3$t 6 z .ii ,it .r..lr- rtJe

-(,fLvt,s-LEtJr*f
'Whereas it is expedieot io tbe public iotcrest"""

sd g'r' c.,tl { cY r'b rti'

"...to tay out arGar for public parkr and

gardens..." 
i

- d'. 2-Q. r,rE! ,'31 .f1! .fl1
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"...atrd also to reconstruct aod reoovatc placcs

of historicat ioterest in the city of Lehore,"

crlll..c &t- ;f .:.rl ,r*1;tief ,F Jt f {r- *, 6y1o JJI

g!.r -Ylrv!+ Lb !5 t v.,5Ot -Lb6dte *Qr6
)tl ql a.rt" s$ yI - Uf tJ rs1[ ]1I '! lprt. rl rf, er t.,r
Ub T .f s-rs ti* L &"-l ,.rl tf 0_.: a ^5- 

dr6 tSb ,cet "y
,su OJT s(l rf .([. u,.l a ril3l-i o1l*s 6 .:fl.. .1.r,, pl - ti
.f oL ,.lfl .:.rG tt -5. - te, Ut" & e(, {rf c}!Ii E .t ,-(1l

f 
',4i 

o,"l .,31 .$ aef J)s Cl I .5- ,f a.i o.rls1 .*iti
.rj'G ! Yl9 rpL- )gl - L) Lr\ L 6gJl.,U=:rl dt, .:SL U r.i.i

- 4- te$ .y r.(1l r'ir 5 rrl - s3j 6.rt; .pl ,i[c 1.ri ,.rf f
"That the Commissioner, Labore Division,

shal.l take possession forthwith."

iit22^ai{u;tj o.t.*fK rrrYf b,g )* €s,;

sl ssl - qr, tl-f * r.it 6 &.J 4l rf a- q d:..iJ'dtr ,j
$. r. 9f OKJI" S A 6.t: rJ ry ur+3.,I url ef c.t7s .;.ti

rlr,J - *tr tlr f tst aiL. ;.rit J.JUI E 4? tl .r+ .Ki c t I 1r

- ,.rlrn lE c"o.r*l .ra ,l - ki 4t L. !b o! &g .,:(:. a+"
4J isc Gn 6t* - kaQ. tib u^{.i * J:*ii ;[ oHlj ,Jl .{.
u)lj o,.l f ,re, r.l., ,:{+c 1Jl ss * tfi u.f L$yf $ A Ukl

s-rb i dlr.l )tl LV,s iiU r$ 4t dt4 .pt Lb qf ei-i ,,3

.is: 8 - [i eit4 4t jf oJ 6 ...i _ L\. tf E a* j,f r.1s 16I
' crtrr ti - /i 2 L a6r g! alel3t g Ltq r\ 4-sct:rt cy

.r6i .i1 ry ,*$ ,rf - ,.ri s..l jl L!er) .,s, / ,irf ^, ki att
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gS - qrl u.J ,f ,rrlrl, ,5 0l e- Uf !k; fuf,1 Eeia. ef a.1ri

rrl torr. -rt - ,Je, ,5 .*" _.,!tar 
*fl, E *e .i Ol ry r.JL di L

rf rei s(lt .i2e [sr. te, d [ui q W Uf Ur 0k g 0riu

bplr* rlt,.6 la ,rf .rl h ,5 ot4rEi ,o-\* L ,:l s{ 6r'UlJuE:il d[..

! ,:,Ur tf ,S* 1 lf ../ 4rJllE*il .lt - Yb .rLr - qr 2i
4 Zpt" .td t4r ai..i e3 - lio 

^,efi , tl tf c I t 1r )tl !
, Ol * 6iss.iXi ,5 ) .F.rt 'd t€ !K'or Jrl tllri q.'jl -&
ca ;rtl 1.ril E .L .(ll L *{ :t orl - Kit" h, .,f Jl'r e'ai'

19r f ,31.: &; e{ oy &1e{ ,il, L 6st L ol .,el - 4t{ eo crsi

sJ.. ,-*iU .f lStI ! .p1t, rf q .*l - u+ei r':to9>.J rl ,5 ,rl

Ut € l* Lrrti L crl eilL, 91 af *) 4re5 pl e- ,*i *.if

)tl ,5e :* $ L &stt slb o'*l dr q s'^ - a dtru ot L

LUi ,,rl f - .-ri .$ r^ c"4 6 be, 't$i !13 ) ar 1rt'a el"cti

"frnL 
OrblLf o)JU,z-JLlr.l-JLY otqrrL 'g".;Jrf 5

c1.. ,,:i..r;. ,tT ,f tuJl Ol 
"1. 

vl - tlr f 61b ,*{fI lrl '&l rf
ef KJq er d' b- ,j"lr ,rl .5 Ol ,qi e ..fr 6 rJr' tif ,*t
jf rl" -f rl#b ,5 4Xl 1ti':il clh,' L drdl ':'!' 5*

siru 6 rSJ ! .jirt e(ira - 5 lutl 4 L e-t{ pit 'r!-

- t*i cttr uh Orit s.Kt 4 2 .rl Lf kf eil'" f o&.)il

"Whereas tbe Martial Law Order No' 126 was

issued by the Martial Law Administrator, Zone 'B',

oo the 6th MaY 1962 t

,",T,il'""J:"il: " J:::' i J :".oil:'"', H'f:
' 

been questioned and a writ petitioo is pendrog iq

the Higb Court of West Pakistaa i
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And whereas it is expcdient to provide for rhe

esrablisbment of public parks aod gardens aod the
reconslruction and renovation of places of historical
lmportance in Lahore to provide for sale .."

L c'ti Dl t* a:,1 5{ u,;lsl sl Lf cstb cljE .r"K:o er

e.f u^o LtiJl srfl s3l u^, L,3ili s,K:. ,J,l - Lf bfJ q. ail e'lrS

"The Commisiiooer, Labore Division, shall
take possession forthwirh."

,Sii - e- t\ f cll ruc^i - e. qd e1t7i ,5 LKJ Llijl {
K ;.t9l Jt#l ,ql o;!rr L *-* q)3 L 6yU ,r.Eb gr.l

k; ,"i! o9 tfV 2. ai gtcc * eL u*f 6r.j +f e- tJt"ri JtrEl

- g,.C ,f nd ri ,:rUK. ! clftirf - 5r. S

J*-l grl2ild ,*i ry 't rrr rrjti s.K. aJ .-.r - !13 ,.7k1

0yU 22)3 ..,^le ;i*; .1sU r-.(t. ;;:t ,>i3 ,s"l ri lr" Orl *l- L
*.f tff Li^Cl .$e fl L .y (* .;it- . "i e. glSto o: 0 - *
fi.U url td tn{ s*t L tzil irsct - s, L:f or$ # t".tl .,5kr

lf qu; * i.,3 v- p dl i- de6il ;f,,.J 3T j\ *.

uilt, ,t I 4 2 .a; .cr 6o 0KJL rfl,,
crssi 2 tl - all3 .f. .r.JE3 cyr ,f9a

5* f {rr 1t}ril r,a tr oL rdt )rt (Sh

., .,f ,S CtL: 2 ,rl Ai

- L rJ 15 olb or.f Oyu ,r.Kro q *{ g { ,rt*l tJr.

url q - e- q.{l ah ce..5 0t .r- 0trlt - Li l.h .(lt at

.St t ,Jtt ,5 ol - aej * tlf ,/\ f yt * )tj L.:l;j-!
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$fdl - A6e 4 dbf yJi;-;s ti e*,Y - a,r.fry
.rtor f* e.ta qrt ^, 1rr.- ul) Ytrt K.rk,rl rl d a- rSh

lip , :* ,F qrrbl 0KJt 42-g.r1l tip L lre 4r!l lti*il

t{- 9 - a Jrn o} ry 'Jl^f'Jb O&:l .l,l *fu5 ,.1 ,rttt
' /t i:t J &:.j rrl s;tJl irKJt .pl t r. rlrri ..l>\,r L 6l .d' 'S a-

qr 2-L.p '.e - t€i .i ,i(.. ,5. Ol rit olb;r 3i 4 f
jfi5. rt q! ,5e r. lsl Lr^:+, - q" 5a .9.o crlr"aei ; 0l d;r? ^f
.$l e.*r L )4 Ld1f Ctx- -* 6,a b c9Jre .ll 4'!lrr 'J
JS-l - ,F dii llri ifl1U acquisitior 41 ,5i L i$lf ,I*ql
rJea taf c1. ......... d{ rf q" { q *! 3 L Lf valid*e

(.rL.>rf 6f) ...1C t'K- t" tl! .I {5=

L* Lfclt - ;[ arirrf L ,+V bfi tit - )llr vh

,ft - * .d qe ai e! s*l 4 L riJ ,-(tl rf a ULI al

- 45 f t++ .r>\ft., I *tt* .(lt. ri &t 3*a -rf Or.j ,rl

4t ,l.(." sei f rtir1 ./rfl rr {f-rr s"t - llr .:t:

ry ,J, L u;tf, drl dt- n - rJ lJ- 4ld tr'61 o1!er oeiti s'Ei'

Jt':-l rtr f, N ,J.? *,cr ;inb; :Ji ,rl - ,J€l yji J.ti drl

f"f JLr:..| r,r- Jt"U .rrl Jr: ,o ef f, trrrf + i q - tJ tf
l*6yrl L dit.J- t'x- pl L t)b.iJl.rs $ L 'ct1 gr"l rr:rh tf

eil- L O".j .rl ^t Ur ,f lrt* d.eii r.l)^i L U;t{ yl &.2i

t1r f ar* tf iriri otl tf e- t.r t" t1.f 
^, eI - at *

\r e-r yglr t'lrt dif f 06ru it Q 9f oftt dl ,,rl - Lt?
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eIL E ,h.j arl .i.;,(- ?" 4- crbf )t& o.s { css ,,rl - LV

* gqu gx,) 4I rf L v=rf ej rirj,(r upr rpl )tl 66 .,3r. ,.,La

su i.let qi)\;,l .pl A t* ,-lUtr ef grso krf u^. - Llt &re;

stl a*f &lj u"1 ! N @) sr tS z s5r .rits 6.r1Q I Cl

ei r(-t .;l 6 ,.,1s* a1;*t) .rrefY :l ,,rl - .5 .rt-: J r" s$l L
tei tf tJ 

^Io; J? dii3 ,.r"1 rf e. klf sd i a6j K ,rl - z|16
cl9:-19*1s ,5 .l! ltl s1tt - :*s\ L {t.e.i JaIn ,rl - k, tli o3

M ,71 e.9(- )r-.rk L ,59;-t9;tr .!, ;l1l AKJU - sr-.r! E
1!eri r.!h-l L(1l ?? - slJ 6Jl 6.r! qf ori.-l JJI LcEJ c;jl rf
$[i.-l { .::,"3(- :r,r.l q lrl - 4- kr.1 ljl ;; tl ol i e- t*l ,f
q af 4 Q1,.,/ sttll Z ,-..,.V 1l3ttI yjr yfi. td [*1- - e- d.car

-5 ost; -f 0l - !b )tb - L. K:". lse- { - e- { Lt€ t:y
li *b rf et I [i ;ot; dt tr o,.11? rf 0t t .re,, *V srtj
,f ar* ci..i ,5 ttj! n ki 6D:e U4.F f ,s;l:l oll fl $
:\ :\ 2 r.^ r, tsi tirl; eri 5f oal j ot l 4. o*1 ft - 2Ur*
tf t.f .1.ril L c.te:Jl.rc y' silll dKrt. .,el tf J$l E Lrt..-l .rl
l.J uu - ,rl- d,i ,5 u*f i ,Slril ,:.i9 oll O(.J ft jfg- t+?:l l.rt.r

! ,prt. a*;.1.i L n, dr..i tr c;ig o,"l K .:,95(- ,fl +f € ,*f
tS*.Ec c,! aJ t.f y tei qC .\ili.-t f Uf Atb 1y1 ;.r ;31I

r3ii. Otf jic o) - e- l"{ Uf nUl e1 ,4 Q .5 .rq L c# :l
L d{ LU b;.) ,siyf r7l - L ol,.f el.o.i riEo.-l o: - ,F t^
f 6,."r' 5 dgiti .,.K. ,,rl ,; h 5 f" L lh )f Jt.-I Urf !
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I

ti A-s 3-.3l -rl rtu.,a"i riti..l d,.t ,-(I .JL ,r ,ft - e_ tJ tS 
^to;

4-f g#lt Oi:jU ull l*;;ef af e- ii .*. 4. oistc drrs

lel - .j[(. 2 ,f ,Y -f 0l 6,I n rer $u.-l *,q.i o3 ,fl ^f ,5

t ' e- utJ ,r ,rr-j- ,2fp.,5 #" A 4 d r' ts, *il'u.iic ,, .fl

go..:i rJ r e*fr f ery" .14 .h di*? *rr cAr.ls sS/ q - !U rrl.l

-e-dunlr'n.i428.
lirri .5 VI .!y or - jf U A cl yl e- \s tsz*i .fo| .al

,b\f L qC f,Hl+t ak*. + - yb .;h - dra tif Let ry
E 0;u nf *"t f s;bl .rl *f ctt.r) t srlll 0KJt yl E
,5 1jitf ry rirri .5 vI 2 ,q" a,f t*.1 - t€i Lf Lf &L ,.:hi'

Lf t,f JrL c.r*' g r r.r .r.*i JSJI ,y ..[ilt, ^q. 
g ,sblj o/,1 -, ,,

.Jrtt *5 r r 1 .r:.i r3ll oY Jill, gpl ef 4- 11 t&s r-,1 ., tgi

President's Order 
"ry' 

srri d 9t c1. _ Ylr rrk: - A Lf &j{j{t.
st tlr rllr zL v,,.lc.Lliliprg -{ ,st2{;r; ttill *" 11 rr r:.i

- Ur a.rb rilT 4 -f
"The following Order made by the President on

the 7th June,.L962, is hereby publisted for geoeral

information :-

Whereas it is expedient to repeal, before the 
.

commenciug day as defned in the Constitution of
the Republic of Pakistan, all Martial Law Orders
made or issued by the Martial Law Authorities ;

,Now, therefore, in pursuance of the Proclama-
tion of the seventh day of October, 1958 and in
exercise of all powers enabling him in that behalf,
the President is pleased to make the followiog
Order :-
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l. Short title aod oomrtenc€ment-(l) This

Order may be called the Martial Law Ordcr (Repeal)

Order, 1952.

(2) It shall oome ioto force at once.

2. Repeat-All Martial Law [Orders made

or issued by aay Martiel Law idutbotity shall

stand repealed immediatcty before tbe commencing

dayes defined in Article 2,t2 of the CoDstitution of
the Rcpublic of Pakistao.

Explanatioa l.-'Msrrial Law Authority' means

the Chief Martial Law Administrator."

,# *1 4 sr'l .n jJIJT 'y Ji.rt' L r,; ra - ltr *t+ y

"(ll *a $l Llt- U ii 9> i3*:t 4i riU )d e e t l1y Of .

Ol - e. tf [t ry rva rff.rl t qjl a$eed f3{ a L
- g f ts*. JSJT .y J,rL lti .itt Jrl t.f !'r1r.1lri lss'*' rt
&ri ui', dl slgl I r 1 rri J'3JT "y JilL ttl .rf 4 k€,(1.) un r 9l

.!,.;crU f ett.1r 0r: .1 [iil - f r. C.,* ,.;sl lt 15!.1 4-

,.rl 1 8 tof Giti L .r.l 6(1 6 * O.,,, ..et 111 .11.i ;3.1I

- d$ Uf gpg ltt- E. -i q. .J 1 L* vi,,t tcf 6its E e*ri
- q. At q. f Lir .f r I .ri President's Ordor ot )tl

"The repeal of any Martial Law Order by

Articlo 2 shall not-

(e) revivc aaythiae not iu force or cxistiog at

tbe time at which the repeal takes effect;

(b) affect tbc previous operation of aoy such

Order or anything (uly done or sufrered thereuoder;
,fl

(c) affect au6'rigbt, privilege, obligation or

liability acguired, accrued or incurred thereuoder;

(d) affect auy penatty,'forfeiture or punishment

incurred in rcspect of any offence commltted

against aoy such Order ;"

e t) .5 r r ;r", President's order ef l9o { JL tr grl Ji
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6sl,r uf tr f L* f ;Jleft.1 ,rl jr3J .! ;p1r' ru +"ft

t ,roi .5; ra ,{ gis 'u; E tlJ "t .1o.,u 1rl t ll'ulK 't+ E

er .r3b .1.) 5- .tlril ! a;lf okrlr r"3.lt - ,F ,t{t sl.i.t 's

s€t ilt ot e"r L ;.,3j '! ,JirL Ar 'O'&' 0t qi tst

rf J," ,,-13j r4t +fl rt - IIJ ub ki e+J K'e! ,rl - d

r1l ler orh .{ .ttrr Otr 'rL ! {3g o, ' a ,4fI K 't t.1r

,# r*i G -r. at&, -f .rt'rr 0.r trL rrud i'lT eY tla'rt

ij2,d,il -*,4&*Jeoljl 3r tt*Ldtvl
dr1.; .pl - rJ U, ,{ bp;t* - Lf tof save 3f ".' 0l t 4 & *

t tn -rf ,u. L of t 0l r.lrnr f [f Ei'- rf 'u' L caf.

4{t E a- v*t t{ rU" ;f 6l ' 4 Ll.S a 5b l! ci'e'(- 'rE'

r..3 [ rlril ! e.3 E *-J t.lt1rl) r.! r ^t rt trf ^t rrl ' tf

a r?r rll I - .ilrt q1..i L* or .f q31 dH 'r ' ot tSa I

$jr r.-t1.rt o sl trr .rt' J3JT Jy j€rL dL .-*l lU'-(l srl.rr

lg 6i-Y r.ls { , ,it^ ott",*. e.ir rl f u':$ r(ll u tn1

s;:.u ef rJjJti url ! K a-s tq iJ' * t{ Oyu grl btf .ib ^f
- B url iiu .f o.-5*,r*l3rT'K or rrr { re{, - € z-t f

rilr .:iii E 0rfi t: ,{ A 4l contention 
'>ic tl A-o 2 nl

.9.11r r.3 ,? stl ,sE, gf S.:ie url ,su ,iiltt{ .r. )tl b' f U

,;f S cbr ,2{'8 L rrr .,..i.13i.! rl,arL ' €l=i E r'rrJEur'l

6plr re.i "1 .191 - d* LtC t9J.;rg t.(l .:ir grl 61b dJ o3 ' ./

c,rsls rf OffU - V o;trt crKJL ef ,ri 'l -6.111 r,.i oe t .rtr tJ

\g lxx V o*s ,:,lrL, f OAt rrl tr €:-.i f Agtl" rrl - K
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r r: ;:.i .13;I ,Y #1L cb ,.rl 61ls r,i 
^J - tr !g Q.r *t"..

.:ir r1.l e 6jt r..i upl .:.1S. .lrl si d d# L c"3(- .>r;i L
6s $l - 

"5- 
r^ qr, pl & J! t,trfi ull.r(:l" .S vl f, 2 *

tf' torl el f *;r-f t, t^rf 
^J eI .f. ,* ,,rl rf e- rJ ,il.lf

dr.t(.." 4 dgglr e..i 0l ,ol erlri E r r.ir .5 ,r"-l3J t:.a.l ,2j

-A Ll;-tLi ^J, tdbrn-t

r", .5 vT .1. ; 
!1, *t+ - ef g,T d3,o tih a*r .pt .(Jt

- dja Uah Ulf rJri:. -rL ,5 , o . 6ilT
"Wherc a law is repealed, or is deemed to

bave bcen repealed. by, under, or by virtue of
tbis Constitutloo, the repeal sball not-

(a) revive anytbing not in forcc or existing at
the timc at whicb the repeal takes effect;

(b) affect the previous opcration of the law or
anything duly done or suffered under thc law ;

(c) afrcct any right, privilego, obligation or
liability acquired, accrued or incurred under the
law;

(d) affcct any penalty, forfeiture......."

President's Order *f toqfils { ?I y rr rr,bf 4 ,rh E gI fl

"."{ 
- cp 4.,3a .(11 e;,1 t o. ,J(ilI )tl f ris !5 r r r.*,

-lr. *l ,..iL. { ,,fl i - e-qp of ,}:{ $'fulstop sS' comma

y i {ri) 5f President's Order 191 t r r r:i JSJI "y .Flt. j;r ri ef
;p i.l$lr r.3 lti crE L ,i .pt jt it I jt.sl ! 5 c;ri L
- a- s.jy lif .s.r.rrh 6 0f , dl.JS- dL li - {f .rf 6 rJe/

,)ft 6.lly.rrl - q^ E cJt.*-l gtiJl 6si c.ri E ro. ..Filtl &
repealed by or repealed o 4?J (S .rI qo I Zf repeal .:a;. ;f ,63I
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.JSJ E o*rT ;,i -,a- Uf tf .Jt*.t BvE;t o\+ - E* under

;rlrT .! ,)a.rL llq r: $ - z t..l 6f .f .rt - q&s -f ,, a

.i,-- dtl o9)\e f ..*t land reforms r:iri E r r O (r) ,* ! ,l

,0. .J#lT E #I - 4 I irepeal q - 4- qf qs f repeal,f'

&A - { *repeal s$ rr lJl rr r., sisT LPresident &r.3 L
t) ,5 #T ^Sj'" 

ef - (4. q e,trJt g ,.,.i - q" qf .eljl L ,tt
- a- US te$ by Eit oe Z .rt - e. 5 grepeal j.r!.rT .l 

=.
e^i L #I - 4 under Eil lr-rr - A ,fjY 6qq .I ,rl ,€1y. )41

executive jrle organs I e.9(- ,cl1[il ,? ry gril L5l" L2f SV

L* L.l dLd*l rf otttrr! d ft - u^o JrL ,f x:2" 13t qltb$t

A L vl i . a- ub V g;,.*, - A til" Lf repeal tf A,;;$ orl

,to. {..rf ,:,s E 0;u c-r; iy* eL ,rl - g LT lH r a. gF:i.rT

19e"l eh t{ -i - e- Uf tf jt"l ( dl 1el - e- tJ !r f save

tl 69,a;,2. ,71 f ,ttf ..7L: g,=i E O.ii rf - g 1,31.. 6*
si L cl - a- { tq 6.itT 1t.:il ( 6jt- 0Jjt, un" o!i- .r't*
-{ A,.,* :f }iV ^?:,t nf tf - A Jrt- .l$il ,r€t e1 3,f ,.rf

f g1*" tf Ll:l Jrl - qa;tu kr 3gt deiti ti rjfor - utr

E Ot ! .r-r, ;*:. Y - A 6(.. 2i oesf 4t q" ft - -^ 5-
.-[a.lL srl.ll e1 rf - g rkt 1t ,5 #!r L]g.i *{ s4{ aj r.i-3)

L ert1r, 
^l - "tC - t- utf .I "lrL a*i L trr J3JI .y

LIi i :* *ryu ^J 2 ,yl - lrei ,F S JrL .r*i E g,.+3j

?q f = f,r. + Vlf: tr,.t| / LT #Y, L f*, ,ft ft - far

I
J
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c.itL yf ei ,t eb Lf iiU rl l1r ,r.*{3JT )\d L 'r-l'' n$
otil fl - e- JrL -{ 6l .::"*i t .q 1$.i.1T ,? - 4- r5 rJt"*'l

- 4- rl .i"lri .5 r,ll + u ,5 ,g f 61t- 4q3;l V ,;tf L

L .r sFiJ y' - a- tS !r f at* ef ,;43.1T E orq',r *f

Lre rl. ertc ,-rl 2 tl - 2- 6 U) Jf r'tl 1$il 4 .,a s'J

r4t- a u-i L ,yly Or efi3*f e* ssr* u)\tl K r a. d(iJ

.rf &L .:', E #r ,rl s& o, - {! ar h { at^" o;li
under yit4Z,rl -* !Zq !ryriun e));f ollt:ll

6sr, liiJ L under t, !, q, t)1it.tc cJ9i3'r - 4- tf t,,f dt.r:'l

)tl - a- Llt v- tb s! 4tc o* i ' L cy cF E. JJs

r 6i(r- ef - a ,;f .f nlU &l E lhl 6r* €stl Lls ^t 6r'

u,.l - ql .,;l2l yrr Ujo rip" { sl h l', * cr4ll o"l ii g

.,,; (*. crtp ,rl * f "Y vtc a"f oljl L ,vl f { 2
0KJt, s.a, d, uili orl L -i r tslb tuS o3 f - qf z*t" gi

- 2- a..tl.lr s:, 1 oe - A J* .l r..i .gl 5 Lf ltl 3f
&iJkg;; U E .ry,. -ro .PrJ&* .,j rf - u^b zie+.- 9T fl * ,tl

!t', ,r."f \ :| ltL 
"Ciu 

.pl - f,eo .J[r ,'tr el y - 5 ,lib -r'

,t"U rr ti - LV U ,rh K Oyu s9. e -rW ,F V ,$t e
+rfi - L$ Lr{ .rU L!, r dl.} ;[, }* ,yl L ,yl it ,,rl - K*

L ,.rl Jrl - dJ! Vf ,yr" iye::.. q. - E - ilr' ,r:f ,r+l lll
e-lei.1.r e 05lJl \u," q. L* &ft -Ei 'r" -t$ f ttc' ,itr
,,rl L cKl.. 1'rr L -J * q{s G! ,5 #T ,rl or ^f - { otf
r,r,rlt f fi 1pl - tsi !1,/ t'!e 9f slril is:{ ollt 2-31* 5 .-fl"
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)

u7\ tr' ,t :l7l ierf '1h a'jt' L tse$l rt kr tf fi rll rlr L

ft - *{t r,rh s. V ,rl - e- tsfl {. vl *{ * - a- ,r!t'rl

-{f4ta )eri pn-tre-f tsf ytnE&f qd.rhYI

.:ir r1.f l1t.o fl- .+,r. /:lil c1. iL-T L';ri c-)l L &.fl .rl rf

- ,J-f G'ql{ ,5 ,rl vI - e- !t+ e+f t" 2 ..;I rf - a- q qttln"

n - 3o repeal Jyti ,a .u( - A q .-tL. yl s,aZ. K i,;U E. VI

r.lfA r$f go.rits J €".3(r tl 2g .:; .rJ cl[llr &3 l: ':'*l L Cl

,rJ o!1lr e,.3 t ! - ;il t- ,!t "tr' Jli r"'11161 'e a bl

ohi L +iI ,rl yl - e- Uf Uh a;i ! rJT ,rl r os 4 OrU

ri l.rl -ef .rt.1l3 JJI .ltlrl) e,.i osf .r3tt c'ri L 6flV'U,L f

sa:ri ,.f &sr Jr* .(tl ..y - (-r. qd .f.. :l ttb1,f5 ' ,f-f

-r\+ ;^ L ,rl 2 uM 4f - dJb tirf A* .pl - dr' Elr ,;* a.

\ o.ytt tJ ,f ^5- . e- ,.r& e- U 'Jb ,l t* ,iiv {

ts f 1rl.a eLa.i i>\i g .r3(- elf ,-it^ *l E ,rr ,r' df
19jL OyU .l ,S - Z q{;,I pl - rJJ' u'ta ^l q e,rl - f,

Al4t * sf J" 2 0lr^., roo ^f -g dS d,tf ,Jb O&t - a

-b u f djJtr{ cU+ .Jl .y 2 sl - .tC e.'1) 'e - A tf

lur L Jlrl {f deo tif ,i-le;y * Y)l el|s 2* {l
.rjrh siriti - qfr ,Ui u tf clrr.ri ci)lif - qfi .F u f

d 6 0lrrl ul e dr<ib dt ast*es- jr rJ - q{l -F u f

r;t 
= 
. Cr. $r ; oU rl *'F Af r" ';rt. i* uf' slo

t
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.or - 
qA Ji*.. i.b yl .1l1 o$t- c-y - $ { rrt trl ZV ot ;!

4 O3i-9s f1s 4A a-ll 4.ll c4. 6qJ - Lrr{-i .,lr r,3 f Url

*. -fi J Jre oe tf - qft ,,, OL-t, .ll9 2tr1 oJ 4f - { c4sf

- * jrei al B3 ge{ 4q"t | #" .r '- d ;K

e- d- tsrt:l K i'[ a1 - issli pbl sg*>* .rh,*t

ul7i l:.l.ea a cll r.i- cirtit { q. - )Jb Ja.i,. 4"1,-

dr-l ;y $ /U.. kf, dLr K.:lr ,-rl { - tlJr krt- s*. - kit?

,5 JrU - Zlr !t4 ri rJsili + / L ,;Va ! a-.riti L ,r;*
Oyti iL{ ,:AU e-J L r.'(t, lti ef a sira { ,>2V 2 rlerl
'.LIi e.r 2 *-S s,l 6.,t.l t{ (),1'.jll re crr*il 6Q .it- r.I Ojf-

I

U e. sCh n ,u 4d at l'- -f ry .SJl d a 6 pi6 c,;t .,

A .Jl" ,5 cs;t- J9li. 2 L 2f JJt+?d rile.z*i ,.i1k' J r,i .(ll

L ojs ot:{ Z q" r)s 4_x" &: rf dlJll o.ql )rl ,y'. 2 ,.rl pl
erl*.f crLl;l.rf 0l i - L 6f Jt,:-l A L ,f :e r,,l L-,*l:f

,f c4. grJri ,5 ,iL-t" $t w4 o. h-i 5. .-,J .y & .il+

€!* ,3 $ { osf ci-13;1s el cry. s.lu. df J:*l rJfll j.,.r.

,f ,lti at 4f 
"ry(ls 

ei 4 - ,;lf v e. cJr a_3^d ; crt.illif

- e-..(i gt{.:il,r.a .f jtri r;rl ef q+(;r q a.(! a jI *. s}
r{ 4 ,rl .t':r.. - lb t.f df 3r(l -f ro ciil.,tn, J c!- c4.-l ,ft
,.ld;- - . t,f clc rJ:ti -f ,,rl 2 tt e- s"f o\ Z t&
- U5-9o qrl .ri.:t;; stii- a s2. - $9r s/rtlj o.l!j Ait. 41 $il rJ cryl

(
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gf !.,/t- dt. J.-l .i-. ,(* ,rlti j,- :l ,J-v..t,) '"t'

( 2* 'fo;i s'ttr"

.rlli e'1.1 tf t.* - rq- r3,k: - (.r - .r91 #!) oj^+ j*,

.rrt" ,9.,b -rf ,.fyU s.KA ,rl "Y 
c I i tr .f q. 5" t ; lfu

dl., ,l#, ..1.r.p1 $sf gr\ Z.:.j,(- .:j;Jtl L sVl.*l 4se e.

- 1n! 
'tir 

lrlstL L Ay s,.l su-l *f ser ,r:(*f ,iltf ,l }tt,f
;l.r:il .pr,1 ci.9K- si, .rrl ,i* ,f rJ+ o.9f.n or CI ,tl 6sl
'fr.,: a. ot,ul 0l os S .re, ,rt ,oJ i; 4 a,!l ,, dL T

c...;,G 4f yl 4- llxit .2- .,; ,i,3K- soJ sgt eI .* tf* ;f
.fur.Li 2t"f .(t." t li ef .;.ti ;f .Lu .(;l Ly e I t 1r -n

p:i f O-ftt ,rl CT 
r.l .t. bf *ss { ,.;t- 6,r* - 

"rs, 
ui6*

,S*a6l ,jt' q.-l .{ orl- b.r.- 1SJ! d:".- - I el :s L 2f
Git*, &ttU kefJ .j)\:il trdJ,iJti. s!"U- .-&r, L *,-S - A cry^r

2f ,sVlU$ 5 f*' !,rl .,'.J,G rf g 4l sU ,.f s5-" pl a l*
.5*l '5 c/U .rl \5 efl. ,rl U ,jU+ ,, qJt" .iJl.rc rfU+ dl .::.rr

A 15o9l .5 O;ti l€ Jr:s:K ;eiu if Sritt ,vt - Cf q.i lrrl

f rrrllrl jL OrrU N i4 4 o3illiz. s,-U, ..:r;-6 O(.,

,# -e- ,jf ,Jttlqcl q.o ellta$.| * L .x.li d 0,ilrt',rrF."o

' I OlJl ittil !,t 1rl ;Li*il .-lJb .t5- 9 k, .rel *:-lr .rrl 4l 'K-l

611rE 4 ..SL t p s31 o9 Qi crL tnr* rliltl oJ -trl f q"} ,,U*t
..(L 

Q U3,o ;)\-l e1 r.r1"x. 
6.T .pl jb * 1.)/\-l ru cjti,- 2* Af

J.f.: ry Jri 5 drlr.G t- tS e- Ub r{ s5 ,rl t+ .1tsU9'K

\
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3f ?T 4 t*-r ry dlrl r.rl vT U d - ,(o- r=,k1 A Btr er

.&l crL &l S -r" t{ llril 0l ci.e(- e1 4f 4- dr K .rl.*l

r(, .{* iW A et o )tel uli ci>\rt J g'[' 1'l'3 Lr^o .[..tj .pl

ujlr rr Jrt ,t" t, f sfr ett .!!t; rf ,ri6Ut a ,i* *4 ry
- ,r":-Jy L o* f* - r":j! L otv JJU-(j - A Cf x*l

:sl al - Orl - rcl ssl ef otf t dilt' Ztl i vL { c'e'r1 ,e'\,-

.(.l ,i(3l L ,irt ('*iii - A sdr f l:st eilt' 131 ;11 - .r1 - pll

ftl a tilfc,lr; .$/rf;>t*;l a '->'9f'- ,.rl Ss: oatEa 'e u'f,'oS

. : f rt .-l a-j+,*, L rrd ,^ *{ 2l*xr4 dt'.ii N 1i5 lt'

du. 6r$ .:rt - A rJB. U.,r + &l d-rjti .fKt { 13l e- \r:(-

.I - .rJr*t :[ .$ -r+ JL ost a d ^ft qr, eT *f 3a t-

u:.-i 4 ,fJ q. dLil u,iJlizi JWI ^f r: 2 ':eiV .;ljr vl+

S dt Lt ut el qt *. t t L *sL ,-rl o-l,f p'I*' ui 4'

dtst L A*i 2 ts2l:!:19r! ;IJ.pl Land Acquisition Collector

$Jb de ri /il t'12W L 4t ri3t*' d't o 4s) -t* t' 'lf
dvt ,i 4tl r- r OKJI' L 0.,,j J:' a,- ql s!' 2' ttf r;*g h'r

U.r" uh 4 tf ilyti .;jr vt': .Y ' I lti i 2f ds*s a*

5 d,ft"t { jlf a,9(- ,4' .Ilri; g..{ 2 6l'rJl lli*il r;t*' rf 4r3r

J,.;L c,,t(- 15- -6"" b*i ot 'rX" {. a.,,j ,ri+l ,5 Ot af 
"*i

C L It e r;L.- Ld,z o 4ss.ll;t.-(ll s'+it5e. s:bt" uf

rat*l1l,:rt'Li.r ..Ib L 4t*- 1rl rl* Zll Lutd-.pl ,ro rtj

,rl 11.fj. Ltth. L sV L o4$- pt .$i9 )V 2 2f c;ss

dJrset tf d(i,4lrl ,sl )'>'3d'- & L rrylrl ,re o;*r r'lUU

/
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'U-p - d f c-3fi- 1;d-'d a { i'v'*t| "6* vL: - tfq"

1l3pr crtir ef J;" .f .rrLo ,fulu ,.rl 6'd ,,,,Ctq ^I J* tJL o

rr,r.1*g $*l yl 2- lt:.t fV llrlrlllr rrl e-,-S * fV vg.

,,.F*a q *f c:ir'u- &l e- lr^ lj+ rfltr * c')t€ ,5 .t3 4t

a- dJ h Al .r.* .:r.eG sfj G:I ,rA "# spb urf tL" o}ti

Atcr. .71 - ,ri 6rL cft4 ,a". trf 2o 6 * fu a, ,-rl 6

2* 5 at ,fi| - qc ttrr 2'"{ 2trf o;c .r4t uf* 'td f,l

.;(- eo .:.ie tf ,5 a,*,s l* { L d 3t I ' ovi sk a-'rr

F. - ,(.r- v1:1 A ,ril r. cipol ["f &l 4- c"':i t5 
'5*t 

- a

a zf 6lb -r{ ;:$ grKt ':l fl 4 f sJi c''! 'l t5 dl

,.lrrrl O(!t AWA ,JW -{ Otirb E, ,;l'rtl .1ti':il ola' rlLq.'&r"

,.f;,tf )W plef pl $t..;' ,5 ZWA dteii rt Oti)b f' bl 2

-{ -j - Uh7t Ot€ri: o*". sf A-tc ssl 1'rr d:Lr 6it- sit' L

& L ol.K,l L $V.iJlrs .:,9(- ..4.1 S {* nr" g:t *re=l

d,4t! yt e-.S f bl ni.; .! .dr., ef! o f ag''- L qi )trt

f ei )l )# ,5 qCti "Yj ;j yl tse{i- - ,5rrl',i '5 J+r ^*rr

dt* n l$y 'frt, rrL.ri, J? ry clfl'rs $ e- W 4?'pt A' t$

i )*!lrU r3l .-:lrU e.,g1 clrrly Lret ci'JS- , c,f q^ 2-1 S a

6lrq lrti -fi. vt: fr^ ,U r5. YI clC e.r- gtt - a- ,$ f eo

u'... Ol4l upl 0itt s.K:A el =: ly 6iV -ilt q '1q1v efe-

:t dlsit{ t5 ObJl u,"l 6 41 Lf !t'y cl' llll t'll 'r l-r^ ,id

'' lt .i +lrr :l). ro {c Y o,,-5.- K i* E'S''rl tl K s'f-
oti rf q,fy L,p A L r,;,/ 'f e- q& 4r* ' g tieo ur;'a
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efi .rta 0i 15 jl 15 { fl* L o.-*gt Er{ ,,iot cy 0te1t j;*.
clKlt i .r.j,(- .rl qr, Li:fl ,ro ,t ,rl * - a- t.f iE .*rt

C^j; f *lq. .o,t".::.Jl.rc or .flt s3prU E,t \;.1, .SgrlJl
qer rr-.r, clbr rf X 6h qei,jf 6t t{ra.*i *f .rl rJttU o-,

rl to.T- a t5.ir +-st dr.rt} nLjkft oUU;l Lf )t.u L
c4l diLs 1.t.i EfUELfi,. yt firirr! Ec.tG td Eavf
Lt fei ro;rJsfy rof r. -.i 3,l Uf ,li rf .ifh s"t- .(ll fl
pi 4 L Lf .l.i Jr dilJt-. all q*T - 4- s,U ,risf ^t -f I
0Q .r1,9. c.ry^i ol3r4 ,;tf rf g16.rl dr f-iE .r*,{t.r t*r K
,r" Zd'fl.rl K olbl jt oru ,.rt € it { ',I ^,- 

{ .t,- q
ul.*l jL Ortt )tl .,L.-l or-iLi 6 rlr" Al ar * { vT cf
1;i - qJ^. qs Llal ,rf ltu y vT C. "tc =K. JiL yI - a-

Ljl:r*rlI.LiiKyIcyotq.1r .pl d Ltr; e+f "y ottlr

. -'("t crU 2l rrtJtL. Jt*. rlyU .r.Ko t.j ,-(1l .r.l E jL a Jrf lSi

.td rf cyJu,. a+l q;I .!.ef K ,.rra k e- c:.r9(r q - en^ i{ T

si. !5 d^3I E ,-fu ^& ,y .f !r .rti t .fl, / L Lf
& Urt g\t 4 r"lri vL: J., e. W ef t*31 _ cf" Lf +I,

dJtr ll UltL. q" L g16I .5U U ,t" E 6yU .r.Kr ,rt g"
d.1Lr - 4 .-t - $ O&:l d.r 4t .1. qJtr .:Jl.re ,*:- L J*
Ly fb ,r;{ * ctglt afe4 ..:}fl.. /." VL: I l* get- .pl e.f(-
jAt" lif eC .l3Jae rf ottk-l f raJtc .iJl.rc ., *f q. 5a
- Cf 2.f jlr.-t,r3$il K r.$l.rs 5 ..(L u,"l pl qlto .:JLu rfl1
q.-U. 4 2 E. €-.JG [1f af cJgr t{,t g e; .f! d}U 2gjr Vt.: cr..
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rl*j Eiro ,t"U k ,t" E r,ly'U,r.Ko Lrl L rrjtc c"ll.rc af tei ei'

.d Jrl tr3a d X3; b- li ssl.SL 4 1rl U5- . ti'I" U f )tJilil {
gnl ..r.9K- 'trli- - ,(i?- ..7q - ub ^-I ri 1.lr:-l K q,t" .il|.u *
- A L$ ,D jU I e. oy ,,it )e * Lrf €|7 ef Oiti s.K!
a-jsl jl- Oll'U lt- ot e, gr.l af cr,"ri rL*lr Jf e. c'\ ei tf Al

L qiT E !fi. .rl Q A .*^ if.n ,5 .J.st{ Jt q. i +o ;Ux

Lf. ef Lla 4) ,&- 4 qz i, ,.t.o n Sl oJ - {o Ljl 4,:S

).*f )tl )\ef d,35- sei oe zlt" t?rf ;1.,:-l 6 *I ..y .(u gr'l

.rrhE ci>\rr s.cl { qrll .9rt# !l selrtl t 6t+l e-jLr L,jx'

lf 15. Urf .iit5: 4 e- olU .,t)s yt;1 "y - + Lljl dl.r, tr

r,tA Af Lf &o .1tL- L t:1iV s.K:a ,rl * dL o e.? -i fl
Jrf q. f qj.t at, Gl3,(il '=.? l.9F.3\ L Lf J* L -J lrl

t dt- o e!e+f f >\; q cl.! i {le&s r.-.-t.p srit t.lrlri

2 -J - cfa Ls Lt- ;,T r31llt L l:{ G1t7 3{ 0eiU ,r.K:r u,l

L urf - .5) qri .:*ol ,cet 1.,3 Jt 31 2 vl 4 5 e-&-g *
xy 2!s ot r+ { bi L btf (Jlb sl .5t ut ,5i Jt.-i

2f ril etad { JJI cf& )-* -rl a$ '>tt ^l Ct - 4 f ,tU:it

&Jl JU':il dt!, ua-. ,f 0Jrtt s.Kr eilt- 1,,"1 VI {.f q! Jr*" ,

4f .f - r;1o ar f at* N Zt7rr+ JW -f .r!rl cf trr'
,F q lfl. upl fo ^5- 

d3o kat" qs h t{ vI{),i ..jJi * .'rtt

+ e. glL. ,5 LrJi- ,LU t .1ls e1L.v [ 'u;!3r ! 't-13 ri

ui.l { a- }i &rJ oa K .:.e(- ,{t - zt ,f qC ;t 2 e'Vt;"

J. ry oy*{ dltrJtr L ,.yrt." e ov) c )l+3h ,rri- rt,J' '(lr-
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0)\e! tr ia rrl oe t{ zrl; -f .i.ee('. A crSL ..5 .fu yl Sy ot

.(-: &Q 2 rl. *i:i 4l f ol3.r 1.tj ,5 1.t.r s&!, .t9l at{
&o.;) cr)tc ,,r-f it- u- A .,irf f.[-i tf .:51. ,r!l.l ..ir9('

&i td A Al slsrf K vI ei ,-iL .(1l - jC tr 4-r qri_,.t|.,i

.5 .re'.fl c"l3) )af ntaf * sfs;e Z a ,rik* cri,.s; * &ygf

.rtl;il rl.e9r )9i ..5 ,rl ?I q" s"J [: .r3t:r ,1:l.tit- .;rl A .gf.l t:

,. .rl.r.-l 3 lrl L cft r.rt{ 54 ,-ftl oJ r-itr 62-3t yl * 2:f
L ilt 4,it* K o3ils11{ .\ita27e ,5 vT J? rl! ,rii ,t.:l.t.ib cy itt

r"i .rl jll g r,.rl -i q^ 2f 2lr."l sl 4r{ ,i- a.K 
"fi.1 qd }

?T lf rJo k.t- k1.: Q rf vT q, - q^ l:f JL'c..| e-f -tK {
yI - cla ltir Jr ;" L -j ef enn /ttt *J ul.e a-j;(€,u {

vT A- 2.V 5. vI 11j4.: 'a:.i9j Aip g) f ^rt *{r- 15 r*i !,'.1

- t- ,J-td- ,{ *i u^{)- d r*, drl .(i .r4r o:!j

g! a1;fit - Ytr vk: - ( r - o.\t3t1) rlb al-l J*- r )+{
,-(11 t{r 3X; zl e,l lrl &r"ljdfl 6 ,-rl b A iyj -.? 5

LtUf 9- e: !2;l lsg 4 af e. r; -EJ L.rl g ,.rl - e- t"f 6t Jrr.(-

d(rt, .i! - a "ltf r .n Y lt-a 4.rJl .18:il dt. a. qy .r: &
E Ot j dtd - A-..1- L $ !U rfr- a q.J jLf q.r t*li t5

dt'f- t. ,rl - .-rS, silo .rr.uT g'lpil * &" - (,€J 6rt - 4,i ,tt.d-tq

e\ Erf .,n"J*3 tf \rl gr"t ef tr. rt.i d\ .(Jt !-t *.* *{
Jr. ^i &C fK a1 ,g Q ,.f otoe33 xa - & t? Lf .:iry f C

F, ,trJl )lr':rl dt ,ryj + Jrl - !f .FJ "y qlilt r4 E fl - 6-

I
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L

$, ,J S d{ 6r.ierf q - ,,r{ }.sii.", , u} 6-c{..rrt €.,{

,r.l,.r3j',Y ,1op rf,.rtrr st I I - lt?"..Jy'ryi,.f C*16'
tA ! ta sr,* si.'r, Itrt hf 'l {*ul-- gf qf 6rt*'' rry

-lb Ulf bl e.,rt " Y ,.rl )tl 2) J 2 &..j tLi e.ril $il E 0r"

-t-*o.jq^fLfl{,o+d
It is for the purpose...to lay out. aroas for publhpet&s and,gardcns

and also to rcconstruct and renovate places of historical intcrest in the

city of Lahore.

srtr !,d ,4.j ,s 2 E f{ €" 2 osK- oqJ - ltr vLr

2 tni rl .$ riu r. ef L ,yl lliil pl - tlf er 
1.K' 

ne 2 a341|

q;.t d) ,f lrl ti tJ l7f sr. J3JT .y #tt. .{f Lq? rptb ,1-d '

,JL- q. Lil grl ,-(i Elti rS2-T ,rol ,r:. r. -(rt, sif" 'J,tt 3 ,Al Lj^.

rJFf 31t3at ql I =-L, ;"trf lf ,s-t+ ,, - ,{ ! .:,'il u4.rJl ;lliill '

rf 6p'E Ol.^lt yttuil g;tr. $ t{ rl rrl tf gtl" q. oJtl,.f, Clr,j

61ta-r.-a3J +t q. 't t 1r &t E. r grl . ll. O, f lrl lrrJ rl ,

te, tJ U oJ L,rqlT o! .[.a1t. r" ,5 orQl ,.rl r tt t 5-1

- j* Jdl .f &trf .,3u ;'tl E .rl - te,, 2 L validation'

iyi ,:a.{ ^.f ki taf t"f 4 q. .lirl o! ;.11t. grl - lti eh-.

llr f lrl rirh. { sl tf sifitv L ,,rl.ul 2 f Jnl- &nj,il

oll - { e-f' lrl .l-j ,*99ry,l L4!:*"*i.. ef. .l )tl'- /V
6.11 1rf tf Lrd c't % ,rt { ju a*tr{ 2 q at tq" ill L
0U-ftl Lir*. .-.j,(-.- l3,l d€i,,-r)\i.L *-ft :i"* &r E

)P -f: ,.f cliU * for special leave to annealrlrrf'p ,* &A.6,;2 ,
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q ef t.fetei { ib:f t'-N- ef otire 6s-,a. rr -.1 r.
,KK JJI Krtr tll ,nsV. K #l qCl g ual b J .o dl ir!.j r-
otr, - lb 1.fu t)sl* a. *4 yl e-f igs 9f +)31*. .'l.l O,l*llQl

a. c7l*- E d,s ci tl;. ,.K11 ri.9t*. *f lef Z tiss L 6l.rJl 1t;=:il

1A. rfvf 2r:*tlc,;'.'i L 0l qf.i.l cltolrf *Zo,.1(- -3o

4t) t- -t 2 &tlJ(rl /(tr .;T - ltr !, c(i ,.1,, &es 7 a . ,,,

2 .r-[.e .*{ - 2) lrs rij[*, q -{ Jl {t - tf aL".r i d,s

Oal-p-r$l .irJ +: )rt a ql - !r ;f f.€ rl.r..i q tf qtl, q

dt14 2 L-rl l;ne3.rc.| h ,>.i5,- ki tf t.Pt *ilt- q 2 ,XS
r7l l: €J o:s{ f .rtrt - u{) f 1sr* ctl4 dUU yl ,.5fl- S

lK.l ,71 &l q. ;otE Frf it*," *1 c.zri E n, u"r1.31T '; 4

€rJ ,5 0l - dt ,f slra r:te! E Ot Z ote| .bi L C tf
3Xt f *,t Lrl Al af rrr a1S + el - Gr 4) a; uf ;K *r*s.'

6lrJl 1ti:il dtar r*iJJ +fl o * ^cf el L q+(t: :rl - E ul)

6lrlllE*l cJt, vl - Q: f l.:l $41 I L-.) Lx.3e5.l e{ liy {
drJti o2fj- ot61 qgrl -t= { i* 2 &,e(- ef gno ;15 ti1.r L

s*l t{ dJ;€ Sl L e{) 4-) ra o, e- UK, )r, o-trs{ L ,sla pl

- 45 f s!r; citc! 4-1t.a - lro r.fl,,oii l1t.r fd - o{) t:l+ .-ra

u(J - Ut l".t ai K ;K ,*f s,..o - lr-r .+i *,)31x" q.o .(3 dt- {,iT

- A dt f rh, sf o:-* 0l f A l!1 o2s{! .:.e(- .71

)W & qlji - ko[- tlt,. Lrl Ly ..t.*;i ,5 .rl ollj * ,.rl q.

* &ltf u3to *Lt', Al - qD ;f cover rhl 1.Li. L ,.rl i q.le
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4- u":{lrT U ,? 41 4.f 1-5 \rf e:f ,,3tn ,r- a_ 6(; - 4
Zb |5- *i 1eb;,. *l S e- t+Jl 4 e. vT rSr* 2 d - a Ll;

- lV tJ ri a* e.t a-,r::1JrT 3p fu .1et

o.t - lrr .ptl1 - (n - 13;lf ) jr.rb 
dlcl :y4t ,t-t

rl uy .r)lL .," pl p. ql s{jt tr Orl, ,j*t AL E Ote;t

?-L, {?br Jona"ii €,ura r: ,5 ,.rt A- hJ Jlf a. ,-}-,',: Liliij
tj! l:e,?.. ! a,yl a- ,JLl .ftf .y ,2rX \-a.f*l ,,fk+ r'
;t trl .rl {tt{; fr.tr"11.l& bfbt}t .,1.t fi,{
4 .'rqa,r E c-.r(- url $ytt d{ ^.r 15* ,F * Cl, c,U r;

4 dl 1sU .&t f gUti r.f 5Jl5i E &j(- .ys 8. ,-(r , I r 1^

E 4t .it.rl tJ s& dt."il ,r.d - qC dr-, L $el 'f -
.ag J$t ) .j.;r e$ s/ 2 L 4, .i- K ,.rl sf g,t - W A
! 5 1,$ 2 L d rJ+ ;* e s! rhe .rrti .gt * st it r:;
t+t ,J.rf ,{t - a- t:t A L fl* E ..(l. !}tr - ltr vLr - qa

,.t eI d sTor, y'bhh i! L),{l ,F*r.!rtt
4;-$ 1!p! L 0itt ,.rl S A &Jr 6 .i:,h (Jl"l S c'e$ o,,,f

4t.' ('5- st "f. tsjL 0itt qrrti 6 Ur - {" Ar f $ *tz,
,.(tl - /b tltt 2 E rri .(tl iriU .El cry ,," ,5 qt .r+f
01.8 r? -f tt grl 1rt Ohrti ,.rt re )tl l\ AV I E. crlr3e

A 0h-fq e, A - l+ kr f tt* *t f ra.:d W Ur?:rt

.5 U, ,i "t^ Oyl, e. 4t d] q.:.3,G .ps eJL ,J.r {:,rif

,.! qt { tf :rI ,Jh 6"ll .1. Gjt- rrru ers

ORDINANGES
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J*, J,f*? Jr:-) ot , ))l .'L V(S el tJ*) K VT - ib YUt

rbf t , ^l Z* zg{s fjI. .rrl c4t;}'L .,? - e- !'q 2 ''-Kt-

i sFl ,*) 'Q --rA -t* V;3;,t! 6 Ot s cSt" )re ot - qa

f fbo r;r.* ,.(t. ,.rl S J- ht 4 a! d su .;er-) ,rl - e- tgkl

ge{>,e{ er.;Ea 6ll - f.-qrt" 4: .i*. L tdt *V L rs:iV

Lry" -A .$r 4i ,.5,1r:-r,E-VI + - r.fin qrl g.:l .21 gcza

dri.j. - *f';Lte '-fitl cy-rru'Sq ,iv" tf d9o [:ot- U3orl tl

j,' ;gLri- tji-L+ri rtii - 4 ,L./h ua>\ - 4 L 61b, rtlT .5i

|r-.r."{ru .jrf e, ba € I A if $cr 3{ d}o.j tt 4 L
- l-fu uf rit, , , - :311, '! .p;L rt -J 2 L rfr - tc, .t i

rf ti ri.rlyu jtf .H.2,,r1..-q'-r,yf '-'hf ,5 -J .rir .rl tf
\,.2,L jt4 .f1t{ .r 

^f"3ll .}rL 1[il 3{ '>"i$- 'uJ L n,
..fl, ,.ort d.L.rucir crtti 41 6U d L.:iLU- Lt r'1r;.rtil

.5 vI 1 5- f J,rr- ,f .J+rl" ,5 0l ! .2(t. 6 ,,5 ,t:t:r L

2*e'st,ttp..r,lerr' E 03iUu* t+'- )lr,t'OrU t4l gn' L'JiU qrlf

.*? ef . *4d- u.(.i vl f ),o"ait j 5- lJ-Sil ts+ "Si' wl f

lla 6:! at\s-- {a; t3ir L!D\L|"K deiu grl .!J di ,i"l s)tse

2f -fu.r.rtrrlT - d'L Zt,l 4t+ - d L 2t:t q{i' ' d L
ryj,"*i' gl Land Acquisition Act d(i "d f 2 a sr,rtr' I L

;g .g{ . c.3S- . ciri L ,r,.ilj ,Ly!) tl a c,.: ib .f, .}rt-

E-Efl. ,rl - ctl dt cib 6- &L cy..j ai e1r2i t5 ot*i

dd,- .r: :l'rljL dli .(ll ll+t ,5 2.,{'rttjg.-l 4 Oyu e;r,,'
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,/ rf 4- $J) rf o! ,rl rri Uh K OlU urt; "Klt a' E 2f
J,..i. LJPfi K-l d! ti c,,^rr !ti,. Y l9e ''iso J.& R E 69il6

d, he", a 0l q. - !1, Yh ' ti Uta*r{ Oleri tf eA ,f

dti q:.r$ ,5 J.r.i -r ..lr/ , dtr'" ..ry. "flt" 0l E' Us rf

.rtl.re ,r orru .rJ rri ,tf fl S a. { tet} ui':uu K crl c"''

Lr rfy ,.r.lK f oii gpl rolb .dl'rc )tl 2\ ) 4L t q't"

,f ni n:[j f f.l. E. nt- ,rl iL.0riU oJ+" ! ro'tluil I zt

s?.t .rpl L r.al}i;il 3,.f rJrr ry ltE' rgii') E, s(t' - A sil)

&L'€.i-ri ucl J jL OiE ,,ta,. 9f +ue urb - A &t- -i:'i,

q fK K +'ro rf ,4. &L sd o Ed' ,vl €{-st rf +Ja" - e'

L cil.eltU .pl .-it e.il )t Oit*+' dt J) L fl-rt pl ':''3fi- S t

- z-f lsL .(- 6$ 4 L zt{bx f drtts

L rJte €.Jllr rvr .r.i JiJ ') .j,rt' K'tq'tv - Ylr trk:

j .(rf $ S-t iW 6 a- q ,hi{ e".S u,t'tU{ zu
,? f ,illst:K ,.rl e,. eq.rS E 6ut A .(ll - a ealS E' 0,'U

- iL E ua3rr; ,t ,;f .r.,, .5*l a ,j* '2's L J3JT t .F.rt

.:Lu ,5 6J,- L l* 4tJ". L os"w 6ste rrl erL t c'y

aa* f Pi le Lh 8t pl s* ,,r$t t{ rglu gpl '# C't Z

4 - $L L ,r;i 4 ts! ^$ a. Uf tf ^{ 'itt I oQ .# u'

gr.l ,a- l3.l .riti eu .t tr1, r: .lsl E O;ti grl r9i *r'L E' 'A'*

E qtrr ciJl.ts r rr .r.i J.3Ji 
y ,-F.rt' r$Ja td e- Uf tlt'; { tf

2! 6yu.+ i,n 2 r"rl A kf Ur .lf Cttt" e(.l pl 
"- 'il"eu
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cll - q" /y &1iE a1 I L4..ruq rf oritn f eJ.rs ,rrf _ q"
,+tKli 4l ;rl .rlgKa !,#l or - ,ei ,S .rti b id .t a4+ oe*r

tr dl{itn L qJr' A E ,.rl a_ ut" C E .rrtt .jt,.jl ,r.J
s# 4- Gs s{ .:.i dtJ.o, )r. Zt/T r+ crgjti ,Jpl lJ L4ljlt

- A [f !, f ir-:. lCt
.I rr e- r.t5K ?.+r .&l .f. g.rti cI Us { - )b 9U:

# b o yl 6 ). c1e r:e.1(r .pr eJl- rr, cy r.rk*frl tJE

ti2c te.il Y ,,rl rf 31- ,ritq e1 sn.a gI.fU 6 rf3i$ ,rl - ,S ).
01.^i, rf OKt q. if Jrt- ef ,ui d er, a1e*t rf a- +
-f o*j 0l ,ft - 4- tf t5 4rt- ,s r,ei. o,t pt - 4 ut"i4
b.r !: tly &JrU 2 L Z3se; -f ,.rt i e- g:6g irtdi .2g Z3:e;

.re, t't s-ll os ,>i9 o"l.re, ..5 Jrt- sl+rta J vt c;is op - A_

- ud Cr.l - 4J ertitl .f dl6e. _ .Je, ,:(- l- jfi J; ,; dtr:
!, f rtt,,t J .W ,f orja; ol i.i.r(- )rl iL-ri Lr43ol )tl
Jh qfj- ry e*l r4 I lf, :tttt r .tr rf dlj,.? ,,tj crl .pl
,5 d e-{ ,}*i ,1 dt4.j dt r4 L 2Un -f ,sef 3- dt rf tj..;,r

-,rl q -f qn 2ls 2rf rs. rr+tl ,{ u,llrl.rl q ?? _ 2l- r.
f o.f!- Al Lf 6.ri {;. .e,? at gt f r.lKJu *j o A}
,sr.i sl q. - trjl tif $ t{ .:.r(- c, A_ t .t tr [Ua frf iU
o-*ss 

'{ -r* ri !I.rf e(1, 36.l + q!-? - trf ;6<1.r ,-* ,f
,t-f ?? ri..r. G* ,y; *f a ,r*Jt; db p.Eo .q ef Vf i
q' '(+ h e. tr 5 jlr E leo o. o3 Qi tipo .ra;fi .4 l(L
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)l rrt$ tt ter Urr )-r5, i 23* rf "fu sl e +r 6 21tr

ttif \: f olj dLL? yl 2V.sK - .5-)\.1 - 4rl.q!t- - qr.j lU
{ L-.i L;a3es1l ry 6fJ a- k(.' f ; .(L 6..i) -i." { - ler

f E l, J." j.,L { dt- L Cl1.c E s(t ,-rl { +,rG qt si
VI - a- qf.l & AL ,r{ r;n .(L 4-;l.r .r.*JQ q .d crgr !lr"-

* 2f &L .or, 4trL lbti o..j ,.f 6.# j;,. 4t E L(L u,l

L jt"ig 0tril J(.l ,it, ({ at#{ ,rp a AtL yt-U pt q.)
orLT 4 L 23tt6 r(-l ..- rrl * Af ^a{ } d) ,S ,,rl 2
J" - c$ it$ -J J(.l qf dtt qf3- r* sl ,,r"1 ri qo jro
r.ht, .r, -f ;r".j grl ;el * ir( ctj re; ,5- 0l q" Jtt oUU rltor

E f osl,il-l ,a;at ,jf a crl ^f Z t.r lr t*f, qr,

k3 Uti ry lF jl.r:1| G{ l.r-t,, SeiV 1jt - Ib .rt^1

sri- " i:e 6 l; e..*. Jf 0Jilt ,l,l ! rf 231a1z t{ bnj ol1 *f
4 lrll .rhJ A qe &" J;U pr(. { ,os ttiJ Jt. rf g eie

.,y .r,f U - 5. qrh .riX* if-l tf t4i ,!i ,.irl L 6l .r.ai, e-

J+. ql S A rr..t g,r.s 4r ri,9(- .-l - Kr!t- !Q ,+rjg^, JJI .tJti

djll, 2{*l os Kea .riU t? e..L--u,i L s{l ,,1,.t ,.1 2!T of! .r::-

.1tiT 
r; Ut4 .frq qf rf sjo ko[ La-4 4 a Ot q. ri A qrj

E, .rUt* E -j sa;. I ter qrJ ,L, ,.i.1 L vT Urf ciLti- J e.;.ri

dtf 2 -j )tl A *.1.ri .16I .&t otor *f e- ti3,a *rti e1 61tL

ltil grf rf 
"el ^, 

tl ulf 4 2 L grl .:i3 .rl - e- Urf .iLU-

,t i z r4ri ;til 4t ft - A tiT oy V t ef *yt; ii e.;.ri
)
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Uf'.:tsU' .5-l -f A r4{, Jtii .$ ,fl - 4- .,a r4.ri .1ti[ dt* .rrr

grl e-.9G LS - 2T L# *{.rf! ,l trl olri a- tfsi K o,3l(-

,rl tf I ,.f Jb r. s!.at- .:fu s{ vI O*,j $ ,5ex ,r:66.- el s,ir .

.tl cjhil rl si.t sl !f s tei 6 Us: cr.6i .jt-rit K.:fY ,$-l .$e

Uf 6r- k5. 2 A 2f Eeb." ef r4.ri rtil u{l ef t+i ti Un

s t a_it

rf o! ,ll * ttl f, aljlru fr -{ .r! ,r:;l "y - !b vr::

ctl". ,li, ,;i* a-F *f dr. hr ,{ elt e! q & o.ll,o,
,qi rU.* tr ..:tU- ,5 rl+itr .5 0tstr L 0l yl 1rr' 4.rJl lEuil

01.-t," 2f e, et4 E 0lrl ,yl -f lre ;,a.rJl th:il clk - a,

- q" rrU>\sl ,€l* o. f.3) L 0l .pl nc!. dl c,i.r - q" Jt:
- A ,-i)\:rl cAskl ,, ril u^.o - a- r:ti>\iil 

"f 
tlrri .g i1l sn o

L) )f t*f p ;,t- SIT c,r,,i L irrru rrl p. )*rk 5-l ,F,

serEr 4l rl - A "tr" rir-" K )i ,-(Jl r1 rf A { r-9 .f.l snr

et rfl+ e- u^C dr*. K tl'r.lf dr (J.il.i L(ll 
^l - A r.rr6i ek-. K

{ sbs L 0l}l ,rl q - 21 4k-. { 1ti9 g ci,r(- ,$ q2e sL

,f 0t pl c,.p .rf trit L ,sl - rl+rb .rf .(L ,rl *l - 4 etL..

lf ["J srl :V Ol] K .:.j,(- .{t - a- rk-" K .rSE- .,f .}5t

4 ,( * f ,l-rib 6-l f lq d3rU.{l r. tlt7i.; OL.ii ril"
dt- sl -{ ,.rl .r+ L 2W:A OLcii l.r* r(.l ata 6 ,-- rQ
f,-ra 4 rgi K ,rl - 5- ,f ,i orti:-l e sl ,s S a-r j-rea cy

f* * U 4- qd st rl ,g ,t t+ d lf 0i llr' E, .(l^ unl ^f
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cr5- 0f )tt s:{ ,s c',. sf Jl .f. dS# f -rtrl .; *'2(* d

O$t- { e! .rl 4i. -{ 31 4- srol ,f l:l d- ,? K .rLu ,r5- €*fu

lyA u{t Cr., ^t a bb$l E s.&,rl ,fb {f tr lV *

l; ciEti- .,f s5t, .rt 0l pl sl+3h .tr i,l ,>"f* q rf $'
- e- ,;*fi si s#l rJ Jrl e- J"t ,-3f

u.-t.., r:lri rf tqr Af tr ossf \f .f 4 ry FT - tlr vt;;

V 2* $ ! fp c1&" L s*) 5. .l;u ,rl ,.rell td z t*'t 2
jr1 .r:- dei tr e.Jtc ,iJl.rc pl e- uL4 gL E, eJto sJlrs eLl*"

seli:,, J5- &"r,5,r1 r'. ,fl d ^f A 1t ,Jlt- - e- Ylr 2t, *
,Kgr e19el eJt" ..:,Jl.le pl oD2{ drq.uc. d;i u,"l *l yl 

") 
f

L 13" K 0lrll url J*:i.. I O{li r oo 0l xt i 4-r *16"i k|l

L2-g pl *a 2f c\ 03iti .,;T nT s K 2) ,: ci! clj: tf 3t-
,Jlr.t ;3:-.1 jJri lrl .-tt.,.il .i>\* r clie J)(i al aaltc ,:Jl'rc clr

i.p o 0eiU .;j: -t J-:i L sI 3t U L sVssu 0l ,.r. - A

orl - N: .,1- 2tr1 :ti. K 1.13c - 4 f{ *- #o *f Y ,s:f

,5;t pf i ,-rri K pl u*f f,t yt - 4*"f .Jt; f ;$3 f r.llrll

\t l* l)s sf -j 2rJ-lri: 6 e.'tp le pl K.:'9(-,r';l s3i

*l .rlf-l ,f ;rriU oll pl ,212{ lr;.-l K creit; ;31 ,:,;e J cll ' 2-

- ,.tf JtEil tr )d L 4t* .:Jl.r 1rl

upl a?, +ft - !l-l vtl: - (o - "p^!) .rlb df 6I.
0lrll U t , r.r." ssl * cry.i ,tlc S* ,s;tsl { ,Jltf ptjl E, eI.*'

ire;l .p.r-) 
"rJ. UTd L 2.rf lrl ;|,'rf 6r.J ,-(;l .-iL fl L
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uti€ ..(ll 'xa uf ,ooti {6y.ai' fto o2*i * 4L f
a *{ra tl €s* $ier ,ik )) )tL s.j! r: { ,ssf

s$l - a (Jiro J",l- l eh .j.,t o.f dL .rt= ! Or

.KI;. cp o j*, ,.r+ tf a 17JB i*+ *l .ri u.i
.l-6* f ,-Q Jef 5 .!3l 5- ;,,,,r.riu f

pl A bt tr bs ,Als e, /.p ,-rl -{ U) €? - !13 .;k-

)tl - .,€i rl.iiL c;r" 6 OKJ[" r,r! Orrj o3 r lsi tf U b tt
,rlyU a-l pl A <9) ,5- fJti c.1131 sll 4 a 2l) ,yl ) c'4S-

- 4- G:(- t? .5 k; ,51- a rf A s^J b .5 ,jfuf ,5 at, jtrt
r-rt,l.til q i! L Zf Jrt- rrti, u*L{ s.e1t s pl gr,h- ,f,ao, pl
rl,rJ! q9r" Jrl jo:r 4l ,fl $ z 4 .isc orb* 4gv" - ,rn !t:
rr Z L if 1e.fr" -tf ,*)e.(;t ,a-, , A L Zf Jrt,- 3f
0lrl u'"1 -l pl jb Ol ,t)lt) Al 1:l e- kil b te{ 14 s4,f ,--
u"Wl e, o,.l t{ A rl )3 gT" i ll: go .[rt- d,JJii 5 M Z
e. gt* rt-ti uiUlit- o.:t1j tf ;l;o rJ3a k6f gp. *(I; ,J.ri .,o tf
(-. F - ,-,. Ji.) - f,_l^ dt- t^t tr 0l jf .[ r *a sf., b uj[ r
.13t,[i:*. 2 Asrtl af e- ,.rrri ,rti L Jl git.i 5 e! s.l a(i9.f

,5 ,rdl "'a;, 
cril,t .1rl ci)3.r ssl - A- tn; Ot.-lrr ,; 69.-f 0l .,,4

e- llr ZI .S.rb ,9r. cit d5: dja br r(1, g.n aft3*f - ,S-rn .-il.p

l.t; ,.r41 ,.I 0t 4,, E ,:"1 pl .f ltr * a\ &JI i6 6.,1t- il (.:

4l .-i3rt 1rl - g siil t" 1.f dt^r:*l .j>\i t ,,syil *llsl as $.,f

.{$ oayi vl3a dt{ ,,r\ E
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.,5' L- 4 o3 c rJre kdb t:1.f ,r r: )lr vt+ ,ct1 19r.3r

4i rr--. rJL .ra J r..tL:rl 3,f eJ.re rf 6r elslrri all E Ot

.:$tL 5 ffrr A 8t , +J.r, rf d5lr-*!.. Lf )rl.21b,/rr

.rf e[ q;T .tr| - tr ,*u- d dJr. LCru E l* pl { r91ba& .! ,

'-(ll .t if .lri Crt r,r.l rr3a;ib [, r..tJasl ,t' ."rr" o .A*
.) oaC I.,it gol rji f ,5 Ct ,f vI lr E olf l4t c.ll.r.r

, 
-.r.. j(. t*Ji -?5 c+lrr nt 2S3,jT yl ;f*

4- rl oJ r dra klb Ulr L.f .f i_r* r: - Ylr .;rL: :*a qd
r ,.4 r-$L J" L rl#t? ,.rl tf t3j b5- 2 y-1,. sielU .rgll af

d- f' cr+l sr:r! L ,r'l O(l ,.. r:U>1,:il ,Jlrtr 4-Jb a 0l

tr-{,ilS I t*,.,11i,r". -r.r! aJ f *f.r- rl A A.::.lt- 6
rlft L(ll r.1.. 0U*fq fU tr lye &{l 1t*il .lt, f d} k h
jhrl rur.set ssr* ,F fn Jfu a- isrfr.rt .IU 13l ,r;.UU cl!.
.f-.J. &tL. E, etJJi, grk dt l.lJCt ft - ,.$- f ,-wJ

.:i*r 5 f$ 62sa &s,-*..f1l E Otrf[ 3j .5.::.iJti=. ifortj
rJ u.Cl ir. ,ilsk 6 i.f cJU*-t -f 6- {.rl,"t - te, Cp K 0t rl e
ri A7 J," rf ,S ar{ el*o, el.r$ .rJ JJI - sK. b as urpt lr-
pl A .ifu b 15;r li a;E- e. tl r(jl , '*" if )t*il er.r.l

JU.:il .irto ,.ltr E! E irt ,..$ dtf: - Z if !r U..ar 
C-rE

6pl!. E .rtl.rlJ 4l ,s 
^5: 

dr. Irrf ,r. , a- dfr- K it,J- t
!i'! yt, 5 oli- L l1c.pl p$.;."1 E- sl;rl ;e,i rf !tl.5tj
,rf pn-4-d,-l.nll.pl{sle,l rAtol f ,*.*{nIt-
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$ F rl.f u .ra a(l - 5* f ,r*t 6t& ,$ C) ,tS f
0*rol .rsl .fI{ ArJ$l .aEl e..l(. .rjn 1rl - A .t$ 

"l'rti '4t6i o3

Jll.r dl.i 4e. "fi rtie - a cfr ul.rf +er" .,"i|.,i ,*'l c'1tl r-Sl'

,r]f- f ;*frft c:2A o!"{4*1ui 4ret ,;,frt*l1-"r o-!: 'A fli J

.rri.lru .al+ 2 L er;c 6 Or*."f,t* )rl 4 L tvs L btf\ 2
lf,*r*iJ! *K;* Jgr ,s.{ *l-*f .l$ t+*', u.'' ri - Uf bl ;lrf
dJ{r' J$i u'o, CrL s"{ ' ,t* 2V { * .b O"l 5' cl ucr trl

{ s)U grl .f,L 0J2c, el .1ll s(I. Or.1alt ei .1rl - ,.r:n(. 9o und

s:iJ-aU f ,f.ia|otll -at5.3ol'?Jrl Clqf $s

194f oi { ^f ,i{ - 4- 6FI lrl ,rii 'J ( uta &t' rna +?f

f *,r,.f .itl - A sqi tf ,;t ir, S 4 ,f 1tl*i -lf eaJ-

JIS J? JJI e- 6j! .ril Jl+i ut' drjee' tll - e- ,'rr'r '-S dtrl

qrr afl r'l t. f 2l:,5 dl.r,lr c tb a 4-:L a-*;l 6 Ja &'l ri

4 t Ol - rfr. tu ,, ' 11 -. L 2r{ J$r e+f ri 3f u!'

,.r. - ltr vV !'e*l - ,5*l 4 E;l3c.pt ,se I I, .(l' - !#
r: *t jrr ,.e4 .rbi ,irl sf ,st,r- trl el urK sr or! tirf 41t'rf a

i trl t 4- .I*L y o5373tal .pl upr flfri Jill {n Al ,5' *?{

- ot) r; P'1 rrtr-j

ciK .il erir u/l 7 &n- vL: - (v - .13r)l) .r:il 'to-t ..(l'

,- ji;$ ,5.i(.1 4w ,5, :i 4"r*ir-2 *' i) d ' +r ,5s .r. c"^r'

'ilct 6 2f coa0ne ,{ '*T d!' ,t, 6l c L cr! vf sel
_ { os.{
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{ r4J3 L gt "rl 2, ,.-.'t.a' )& JQ qlF - foo- vte

- zlb tof delete 3(*l r g .5 ,-r-i;T crl * r &i) ef a ttta

Wesf Pakistan Establishment and Improve' $ Z rl2e q .a1 r' &i) pl

66116f parks and, Historical places" (Ropeal) Ordinance -{ Otl4- J?

Wbst Batistan Establishment {l c-.rtre erlF .,lrl - 2!t1 t1r ,{ re0eal

and Inrptovement of Parks and Historic-al Places (Repeal) *f 6r a;d;

.rj$ 
"$l 

did.e.i t-. a{ - !13 ./tr" - ltr tJ s i:* -f ordinarrce

.;.. -1*" uca 'rto3,rl &.1lt .iK 6 2:{ 'rt3ti u,,l 4-s* - d" t'f

f tr ( f ,*llT ,rl -{l ' llr ../u? ' { os.f or'o it'$'"

,! ;p1t {,;i L,rq3.ll ,.rl i ib kQ' t e- v}b' tital 
'e' 

repeal

u.. x *r *:!! U iy 2 L ,/r{ validate 3{ t " *.j t!'tT

- d3b vf €:o

o, *Tli':fl 'H::f i:-1'T"':iJ:'lI *:
queetioned and- a writ petitioa is pendiog io tbe

High Court of West Pakistan' it is expodioot to

provide for the establishmeot of"""""""'"

q rf dra k t? Urf ,i.rlf r1 ur - llr "J:" (Jr4

- 4- ciL .g1 Judioiaty $i Executive J? f)t.4i r1 1Jl' perpctual struggle

Lf qf polticaltv victioqize ;[ familY u€3,aic 4l orfu L i*' ,-rl

b .f; dh.l 3.- legislatioo { - a; ,,tl '-fU*j'-il' * ? a{ ' A

s.,,(- -)i - A. wrip p*ition lS1t 
'* 

etf .,5tn *: ssl - Z s|l

- a d-, ,f rt*il lly 'l'r r+'r3 5, rr-li1i *1'

concenttate.3far8uments 3l .2g Point .(ll ci.r, ,.rr'-.l{re'l+^
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cl i - tJ uralrepeat f *.s[,vl fr *f - a4I .r - t osr{
tll .pt L .!3" .;t!r J- A 2 L ]-,-r! L:.yryl after effects g-

i rrn 
technical flaws a:- - 4, ,silll r; ..5 o: t ,s3, t.g, iJ L

tr ;r.1.131T -a+(s ,sapi s;t rJgiti .131 

".{ 
-.po4,(ls ua.. OyU crl

st6tracquisitionof land 4J 4f - A_ Uf ls;lri r.J iiaj 5- rr rrl
- f,,,11^jl o*i 3f ,-131i Lf- s;e - 4,. gf S s*\ L lrU ;f

- e- kfl rJ uy ta -{.t)of rcter sf vo rrir r-ir., rfi,r
1'Notwithstaoding anythiug to the contrary

cootained in the Land Acguisition Act, 1g94, the
Town Improvement Act, 1922......the Municipal
Admioistration Ordinance, 1960....,.or any otber law
for the time being in force, or in aoy decree, judg-
ment or order in any Court or authority, anything
dooe, possession taken or delivered, ejectment
made, compensation assessed or paid, allotment
made, terms and conditions settled, direction giveu,,
or order issued, by the Commissioaer, Lahore, the
Land Acquisition Collector of tbe Lahore Imprve-
ment Trust, the Chairman, Lahore Improvement
Trust or aoy other authority io pursuaoce of the
said Martial Law Order 126 would be deemed to
have been validly dooe, taken or delivered, mado,
assessed or paid, made, settled, givcn or issued
respectively under this Ordinance."

_ A validationctause e; 6 rrr "r.i J3JT,)l JA_rt

.56 ,9I vl ura p/ rLL. ssl 6;j.:lk, y qlT - J,r,, rrl+

€l - a- u.t{ validate sf ,ssk;,rjl * rr+3.rl q {t u.it.2i Jt'.il

- E ,Yo eljl !f * 4, ,f repeal g
,:lril L ul ^{ - { ,Xf ,.f:" aJ1';..-.:ltti u.. - yl: vtr}
OiJr(l 'Y ,,p1t,3r proceedinss ,.lj o3 ciiJ .(l of _ L .r3n *1
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proceedings ct )tl - l3o repeal 
13.;T o3 - *".ts ,t c;rd L r 11 ,j

repeal ,,rl - Eolr )\i. rrE. J.e.:e- gf ,f ,s;lJl irKjt. )tl - u6 &l
d* Ut 4 L #lk 0l )rt - Edro tf 4 A.:,r(- da Z
ur. .il - ,r Z: f repeal 

rra r(*t.ur"ll.1T org-9. k, .r/ ,2 . E
ur O.,, grl :f Al .r.;r - ,6r effects gr E &&lJ(1; ,! ;p1U

Jrf ,l a sf .* relevancy ,J noint 4-s{ nftr"f d3o tif refer

- 4_ Lf t.f rl ,2,.i L u,&J3q., .! .p1u .f - 4- q or

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The Member was not present when Khawaja
Muhammad Safdar made his speech and now he is repeating what
Khawaja Sahib had said, I don't think this House can be blamed for
the Member's absence earlier.

4-1L q. rEi { o, g,.l I was there. - ,:il .l--, .-(L

- ,r.c V ,s*h 
"f 6j.r)&s "! ,.1nru

Mr. Deputy Speaker: I can't undersland how the Member is relevant

to the amendment.

K .lrni 6-l o, - d.jp lir{ otote O- - Fl J.i,. .5L
6i.",J&J .I ,.,p1t rgr! .pnY ;t^.f $ - z &)l[f 4 9x. - r.x.r

,assessment -{ e_f acquire rf Wj ,-rl i DL 6)-f &;i L

rrylrT {l vl - f e-s 4-r }f t--} Lt,3l.a"l 13o! pl - { , ,{
.lrlj ust slil t u'.*,r(11 .! ;p1L 14 L ,rf - t3. repeal ,+l

.r.r.t ^l I od 2 L * der tA1 T ;rU d, 4:(i Jrl .r - 2*
- t'+i t'o'tit1

J? 4l xo. I repeal rI Ooilj drr) ^f f,r. al - )lr ..7t+ vl
tl{ e$. ge$( ,-(;l 

^* - & s.,J ,? At 2- atea t e,, 6Jr*l
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,r,.*3 E J.Sl &:,31.6"1 Ojti tf - e- r{ nt Jll - ,S aX b ,..

'* 
-,.rei.5, sanction 2l$.5 1x,(. e! 6Jrf:il -ra o* itqol

rf- t64.*orC ur - Ylr vtb - l3r er.t110 $,.fij9i Xd K

VI .rf - A t.f legislate 9(-l Z Otd,: - rla srl;.al e bsf .s

,5 O.rj - E Arf .*lr ,i..j e rf - .J'o ad + rf ,J.6r

rf - un{-i e:l rl t{ Ol - tira ,-r*t rs. l*l i Jt;. { oQ3

automatically ,i Development Scheme rJ r.:*i 5- Land Acquisition Act

legal flaws ,s - E #t"T legal flaws ,5 .16l .pl - '51t" 3,r revise

effects L :31 .Y JllL rel - tJ" repeal ,431T I )A - E ,s* +
Sanctioned Development Scheme b*,j ,s vl f,r. tf vl - /,* t-

- *r documents ,.rll z* - 4 i- tf Cr, ,..(- crl A .,f I u..

tf &,rl u., iti16 ?" 2 di.9G 4' - 4t r*'rl ut' grl

2 ;tS .L:.tI.- .4" - .,ei evacuee property r.rr. yl , tf notify

JJI .&l )41 -,,rri ,t' -f ;i,-t evacuee property ff YI os S - hf

K oti.rv .t -.ril r,rrtr o;t 0.i Lg-f 3- - 2- .rea

..5 4.lJi ltiT ..r. ,-rl ,>zJ L ,.rl - e- Historical Monument Act

r;l - u.a Z"f t tl 13;.,r$l Jrl etl .:1tr ef gr? - a- 0".j

uar gr"l afi3,; Jrt L 2gl sanction ,t:(- oa. .t lal - ytJ vt*

J? t5 O9;u g a.1.ri lLti .1.. ,rl .rrl - s# Gf T evacuee property

- ggi Sl.fl.sanctioned scheme ,5.t ton ,(" - r6gi,.[3t- r36gi rrhir

l1Y Validation ordinance .g pl 6&l*1 ,Y J.l1t. ,Ui uf snl .rrl

,rf deliver back,f 0l possession b' O*j nl rf o^ i"f o; - tof
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dfl { a tl - L dlt $ ,e-* latest $1 Schemes $' Trust - !

rF &o.j rtj ,5 fti lt? er 6't6(ijei 0r d'? *8 *l - Otf'

- stands acquired rri,

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I cannot understaad how the Mcmber is

relevant.

t1 .s?) - 2- sU i sC - llr .=,t+ ' ,fl .f^r" r-<l,.

intentioa,SOf 5 .71 - rJgr lns f explain ,t* f g+ - 2- Lw

K ,rf -f' a.' siti, tf ,Jl g,"i Lf di ,f 4-J:r) trl lf - 2- 4

4; ii 6r - z-f proceedins terminate 6JL 4f - A rl ritrt

Municipal Administration Ordinance Towu Improvement Act

-r4 t 2f rcoeut e(.l ef - K- €,?.* *tr tr - ,r*3 a tfu |

- 5 jq J. Development scheme revise o ,rl - L r';9r effects Lf

dKJt ut ^i JJI - - f,er ,sr,l lrtsXea I ,*S ''rl 
g U'i pl

,d - e- { {Lij l2*.,;rr ir* .r4 L srl - f,9 IJK€a { gi[

- ,t ,fh ,;f proceedings 3{ bl .>r: g Land Acquisition Act

* L u'f - .5 2t, .;i exemption ..1*" Development scheme 1$J'"

*{ lut ua. oye' €l 5 lt: ,5 ,r&l &t' rl'tlf e' 0l

,# - e z-f tf or - K-rt fate Ui $' Land Acquisition Collector

)9*rr Jt*, U - K a-rf supersede -9f award L Vs tt'- ;a.5: a!t.

rr - 4- rl Ji dt{-r gtr{ - € a-f supersede 3f award A *L.-f

-t:g;.-r+-df ,f conseguences Lcrt - J) frab-rt *,rel!

y'l Juniol spbor{inate .;(11 proceedins 5' land acquisition 'u; E gl

rV *f
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&.33."1 se 9i 6;J #t.;i eJi-$. r..,1 ,=,T - !13 rr,kl
e"(1.;, s$'t e &-SAs{ &i-r". JJI JiJa 41 l(I*; * .L-.i
.1. * review p& .rs-tl ,5 e I t 6A .,! ?? 3* Lt
tf ,S ;5t 0Krt. Dt 6rn o4)r, Uf d L-)! *r-t ei
4- Uf assessment ,(*a Land Acquisition Collector .1:l r.!fr O4j*
qssl ,:-r,!s-f jl^ y lb .-Sl assesment &l _..fr. O&j* t.f,S.-l

t$r. co:rfirm rf b ,e ,-r* bssf pl7o- 1tl A ,5a ,o confirm flr
- r$n Ol,t-jU Uf Jlit A_

2l:l ef e- {l ot dro [:ot- lir{ ,sere or. J- r.:(r. l)-r\
.Jtlrr /b vfs r,5u 4 !t,ri .1 .,--tp r:bi rf t*^- jr ,J*ijJT
to. ..F.ilI sr &t !s-a- protection r-(gl ad.!-t c"*iL ro.
.j$tT ,.t.l - .rl. b'rf refer isc al r.. - yb .ph; - d9a trf 

.,,fo{

- k(- ja r.ratJ retroactive effect .:i, f, f A .

Mr. Deputy speaker : I couldn't get that word ; I haven,t heard the
word ttretroactive".

Malik Muhammart Akhter : That occurs in the judgment of theSupreme Court. It is my misfortune that I have quoted it.
Mr. Deputy Speak r : tt is not in my knowledge.

Malik Muhamnrad Akhtar: Then please add it to your knowledge.
..Retroactive,, is the word, which means restrospective. This wordhas been used by Mr. Brohi. I have the greatest love and regard for theChair,...

Mr. Deputy Speaker : That is not the issue.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : That may not be, Sir, but I can exprese
rny views. Sir, I can ald t9 the knowledge of the House even,



bnblx.rNcrS ?et

*d e* I ,f 4f crjn hr f .ff q ,1. r;l - )tr .rt+
l.'. &t El - a- !r$ t i orlj aaf =. vT 6(J a [$r,- a IIT

sl $t A- mrlafide rsiblrK ltJ .5 lt.3 { tS Z 1, *$ t+r;

fx ,.&f tt_t i:,aa) ,5 ,,,ri g Ar{ 2f .:,li malafide :f ;its1t{

* €.ii 5* a- s1i l',.ie $ May's { -( a-31 Etf €f
r:-'.3,i1.r 3; d.f O3o k(. f discuss uo. Fl a- mattor subjudice

- a- ,f cSr ur. e'Jl'rc.ra; g Section l5l C' P' C'

Mr. Deputy Speater : May I refer the Member to rule 173, sub.rule
2 (a) of the Rules of Procedure.

Malik Muhrmmad Akhtsr : I will read it Sir. (The Member read it.)
True Sir ; now I request you to read Article 79 of the Constitution.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : First see the rule that I have referred the
Member to.

Maltk Muhammad Akhtar : Rules are subsequent ; they are over-
ridden by the Constitution. You kindly refer to Article 79 and you will
find it there ; I am referring to sub.Article (2), which says :

..An Ordinaocc rqadc aod promulgated under
this Arti;lc shall, as sooo as practicablo, be laid
befort the Assembly of the Province, and shall,
subject to the provisions of clauscs (3) and (4) of' this Article, stand rcpealed upon the expiratioo of

' tho prcscribcd Deriod, or if a resolution disapprov-
ing it is passcd by the Assembly, upou the passiog

of that resolution.

subjudice 4 -{l h - t- b5- u.d subjudice 
^I.L, ^J - Yb vU:

. . ,. .j*!. o)[ learned -r, {rJ{i

When the Law Minister has moved the resolution for approval, we
afe alogether at liberty to discuss it. I can talk about wh1t is in the
coirrt Sir. I'have got May's ruling in it because I knew that this point may
afis0.
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Mr. Deputy Spealer : Please go ahead.

,rl S 4Lri r.E-)L gI .rl - yll vt: - r=l Je,=l r-SL

.,l rI ct )tl * { ;!KJ allesations 5 f*i 05r- drl$ o{

' + 6 bf q" aPPlication

"The Ordinance of 1968 has been promulgated

malifide in order to harm the petitioner. . ."

Mr. Deputy Speaker : What application is the Member reading ?

Motik Muhammad Akhtar : I am reading the application, which is
lying in the couft because I am competent to quote in the House Sir.
It says :

"Io order to harnr petitioner No. l, who is a
promioeot Member of the Opposition in the
National Assembly and his family members, and
to baodicap him in the forthcoming etecrioos,

Syed Ahmcd Saeed Kirmaoi. . . ."

I am sorry, but I am just reading it.

**ii,"l,ff '',;:llyt':L'J.:"$r:'::'ff ;::iJl:
tbe......"

Mr. Deputy Speaker : This is not relevant to this Ordinance.
Member may please resume his seat.

Mioister for Law : I will very briefly

The

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : On a point of ordcr Sir. Am I irrele.
vant ? rr:r

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The Member is not relevant.

Maltk Muhammad Akhtar : I have got ten more points

Mr. Deputw Speaker : If the Member starts again and again with this
point, I can't allow him to go on. He may please resume his seat.

Minlstcr for Law (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund) : Sir, it
is said that it is not the proper time for bringing this Ordinance before
this House because the court is seized of the matter. In fact, the writ
pctition was filed for the purpose of implementation of the award, which
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the Government had not thought fit to implement. Simultaneously or

soon thereafter the Government also filed a writ petition requesting that

the implementation of the award may not be made compulsory, and

during the proceedings, this ordinance has been promulgated by the

Governor. Indirectly, it may be that the court might touch the subject

matter of this Ordinance, but directly it has not been challenged.

Th0refore, it will not be proper to say that the court is seized of the

matter in that way. In any case we feel that the law, which has been

promulgated and which is now being debated upon, is a souud law and

we hope to get a favourable judgment. We are not afraid of the decision

of the court because in our own way of thiugkings we feel that whatever

we have done is Proper. aod legal.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I would like to be satisfied on one point, that

in view of rule 173 (2); "A member while speaking shall uot touch

upon a matter which is sub-judice." while proceeding with this

ordinance, are we not going to touch upon a matter which is sub.

judice.

Minister for Law : we are not dealing with this argument ; we are

not going to decide the issuc io the manner in which the the court is

going to decide. The court will t;st the vires, if at all, while this august

House is competent to decide with regard to the approval of the Ordi-

nance, which has beeo Promulgated.

The two spheres of activity are quite apart. The court has to
administer the law as it sees and Assembly has to pass the law or approve

of an Ordinance which has been promulgated. The sphere of activity is

quife different. Even if it is not approved, for instance, the court can go

ilto question of vires. After you have approved it even then the court

is competent to go into the vires. Therefore, we are not exactly debating

upon a matter which. is sub-judice. In that context, what we are debating

upon is the approval of the Ordinance'

Khawaja Sahib had raised the issue that in view of the provisions

of Article 250 of the Constitution, the repeal of the Ordinance of 1963

will not take away the obligation and the rights that have accrued to the

parties. I quite agree with that but then if this Ordinance had merely

said rhat the Ordinance is repealed and had not gone further we would

have been at a very great loss. That is not the case. It is not only the

repeal but provision. has been made in section 4 with regard to the
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relinquishment of land acquired under the west pakistan ordinauce
XXIIiof 1963. Then it also deals with the compensatiou that is tb be
given for the whole period as would appear iu section 5. iurther on,
srction 5 clause (6) deals with this particular subject that the paymert
by the Trust of compensation under the provisions of'this sectioh in
respoot of'any land shall'be a full discharge of the liability of the Tttst
in'rerpeet'of such land; Therefore, ail the rights, accrued or imbginafy,
have alread'been dealt with. This ordinanceis quite comprehersivEin
its. soope aod content. Thereforg the objection tbat the repealiwill not
deal withor will not affect therights.wtich have already accrued is.not
tenable in this particular context because that has been tatbn care of
under olher provisions ol the law which have not yet beed taken up
for considertaion by this Assembry. Therefore, this is not $ valid
argument to say that Article 250 comes into the way, of this ordinance
and all that is sought is mere repeal. No. It is not mere repeal but
other rights which have accrued have been taken care of. So, this
Assembly is quite competent to pass this law. All the diffculties that
would arise

Khawaja Mohammad safdar : with due deference to lhe Law Minister
I would point out that in Article 250, the word-

. ,.Nowithstandiog aoything to the contrary
contained in any law. . . ,"

are not there. If these words had been there then his
have been correct but these words are not there.

argument would

Minister for Law : I wilr very respectfu[y invite your attcntion to
the decision in the case of A. M. Khan Leghari ys Government of
Palistan, P. L. D. 1965, page 214:-

' ..The general efrectofrepeal is tbat unless a
repealing statute makes a sDecific provision on the
subject pending proceedings under the repeal, rights
etc., sball remain in force. Therefore, unless there
is specific provision io the repeating law wbicb
takes care ofother things, for instaoce, which right
accrued to the parties and otber allied subjects, the
Actwill remain.. . . . .,'

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : What is the reference ?

Mlniater for Law : PLD 1965, Lahore, page 214.
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-Il&lft,Mtsammarl Akhtar : point of order.

Altbough I don't think it would be very relevant but I would humbly
request the Minister to make statemeot regarding the effect on develop.
ment scbeme which was sanctioned in 1958. Does that scheme go with
thelepeal or automatically stands revived ? That is a very major issue.
Kindly ask the Minister to clarify the position because if the posirion is
clarified a lot of suspicion and doubt would be washed away.

Mr. DgputySperker: May I ask how the point of order of the
Member comes under rule 180 (l)?

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : It may not come under rule 18011)
but.......

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Point of order has to be under rule 180 (l). The
point of order is ruled out.

Malir Muhemmed Akhtar : Through you I would like to make a
request, Sir. Let the Minister explain the position of this scheme.

Miaister for Lrr , Proceeding further, you will see, Sir, that .{rti-
elc 250 is no obstacle whatsoever in the way of the present law. The
opening words are -

"Where a law is repealed, or is deemed to
bave been repealcd, by, under or by virtue of this
Constitution, the repeal shall not affect. . ... ."

Now, this r,elates only to those laws which have been repealed by rhe

Constitutioa.

KbawaJa Muhammad Safdar : Under the Constitution.

Mfulster for Lrrv : By the Constitution or by virtue of the cons.
titution.

Therefore, all laws which are dealt with under Article 79 of tbe
Constitution will not again be affected by Article 250. If that'were so, it
would be a permauent obstruction but that is not so. Even if his argu.

'ment has got any substancc, we have taken care of all other things. If
the repealing law had merely contained section 3 then I might have

agrped wi$h Fqy friend but that is not the case. We have gone on further

3n$ lpken care gF every thing, It if not repeal under thiq Artiqle of
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the Contitution at all. Any repeal under Article 79 will altogether be a

different matter and then the question again is for the approval of the

Hoqle.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : But all laws that are repealed derive their
authority from the Constitution ; the authority vested by the Constitution
by wich the respective legislatures are competent

Minister for Law : Perfectly true. That is the fundamental law of

the country. All legislatures owe their existence to the Constitution and
all laws have got to be based upon the Constitution. Quite correct.

As I have submitted earlier we have taken care of other provisions as

well. Therefore. so far as the propriety and the lcgality, the Constitu-

tional legality, of this Ordinance is concerned, there is no difrculty
whatsoever and we are on safe ground.

Now the other arguments which have been advanced with regard

to political hostility and political victimization, I think, they are

altogether misplaced. My friends have not been able to understand

the whole situation. After all, this Province is a poor province and

money is to be derived from the public exchequer which, again, is'to be

paid by the tax-payer. what was original state of affairs in 1955 ? A

scheme was prepared for the purpose of historical places, parks and

other places in 1958. Again, that scheme was added to by the Central

Government. In 1962, Martial Law order No. 126 was promulgated

which saddled the Provincial Government with so much respousibility.

If the original clate of acquisition had been taken as 1957 or 1958, the

value would have been decided according to the value of the land at that

time. Unfortunately, as I submittcd yesterday, the owners of the land

were not satisfied with the compensation of Rs. 400/- per marla and they

challenged this in a court of law. The High Court quashed the pro'

ceedings and directed that fresh award should be prepared. Hence

came the difficulties and woes of the Lahore Improvement Trust.

If that first award had not been quashed we would have been iu

a much better position to pay them. Later on, when under the orders

of the High Court fresh award was prepared, what has been done is that

Rs. 60o per marla, which is more than the owners of the land wanted,

were awarded. At this rate the value of an acre calculated at the rate

of Rs. 600 per marla plus l5o/o for compulsory acquisitionplus 6/ointerest

comes to nearly one lakh 
. 
ruPees per acre. In this way, the Lahorg
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Improvement Trust have been put to the difficulty of paying about a

crore of rupees for this piece of land.

And is not possible within financial resources.

Khawaio Muhammart Safdar : Question!

Voices : Question ! question!!

Minister for Law : . . . to be able to pay this money. Eighty-four
lakhs was at one time the estimate with interest. With the passage of
time it will go to a crore of rupees and the lmprovement Trust is not in
a position to pay the money. (interruptions)

Voices : Who is responsible for this?

Minister for Law : Obviously the owners of the land are responsi-

ble. We have been trying to pay the money but they are going to the

Court to demand more and more money. (interruptions)

Voices : Pay them their dues.

Minister for Law : From where funds will be derived? The

scheme has become unremunerative. The fuuds are not there and the

tax.payercannotbe taxedfurther. Governmenthas to get rid of this

scheme, and the only way is to promulgate this Ordinance and to settle

the issue once and for all by paying them compensation for all the
period that the land has been with the Governm3nt. Under these

circumstances we have tried to save the money of the poor tax'payer so

that the money should not be wasted. After all if Mian lftikhar's

heirs do not care for money why are they grabbing twenty-eight lakhs

of rupees. If they are so patriotic, if they are so good, if they are so

much public-minded they could have left the money with Government.

They are getting back their property, and over and above that they will
get money as compensation for the period that Government has kept

the property with them. It is loss to the Government. we want to

return the land plus payment to them. I don't understand how the

Members of the opposition are going to plead the case of one

who wants twenty-eight lakhs of rupees any how, whether it comes

after sucking the blood of the people. Knowing full well that this

is the moneyof the tax payer he wants his pound of flesh. I don't

understand what is then patriotism and how it is being operated by that

pide of the House.
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Mr. Mahmoorl Azam Farooqi : You will see very soon.

Minister for Law : We don't want to waste the money of the

public over these issues. Therefore, Sir, with these observations my

submission is that if this Section is deleted the whole law will become

unwieldy. The Opposition Members could have confined these agru-

ments at the time of opposing the approval of the Ordinance. At this

stage it is premature, The whole object of the law will be frustrated

if Section 3 is not approved. I would, therefore, request that the

amendment may be opposed and tbrown out.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question is :

That Section 3 of the Ordinance, be deleted

and subsequent sections ie-numbered accordingly.

I think the noes haveit.

Voices : Ayes have it.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Do you claim division?

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I claim division.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Those in favour of the amendment should

rise in their places. (Five Members rose in their places)

Now, those against the amendment should rise in their places,
(Many Members rose in their places.l

The amendment stands rejected.

Mr. Hamza : But there is no quorum.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Next amendment, Khawaja Muhamuad
Safdar.

Mr. Hamza : There is no quorum. I have already pointed out.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Let there be a count. (count was taken\
The House is not in quorum, let the bells be rung. (bells were rung)
The House is in quorum.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : On a poipt of ordar
diyision fhe HpBse w4s nQt in quorqm.

4l the ltmg pf
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Mr. Ileputy Speaker : Ruled out of order.

Khawair Muhammad safdar : sir I think the order of amendments
given in the list of business is not correct. No. 6 is a deletion amend.
ment. First I think should come 7, then g, then 9, then 10, then ll
and thcn 6.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : yes, the Member may move No 7 and
No.6 will be taken up afterwards.

Kheraja Mohammad Safdar : I am not moving 7.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Mr. Hamza (Not moved) Major Muhammad
Aslam Jan (/vor moved) Haji sardar Atta Muhammad (.ivor present)

We now go on to No. E

Kheraja Mohammad Safdor: Sir I beg to move :

That in sub-section (l) of section 4 of the
Ordioance, the words ..or in aoy decree, judgment
or order of any Courtr', occurring in lines 2-3
be delcted,

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The amendmont moved is :

That io sub-section (l) of section 4 of ths
Ordinance, tbe words..or in any decree, judgmeot
or order of aoy Court", occuri?g in lines 2-3
be deleted.

Mlnicter for Law : Opposed.

Ort, ,,.Kn o-l - )13 r-,. I^; - (er$f.-) )&*a J*a,r A+lf
-A6.lrpLrrl u*" (r)n ba**L

4. (l) Notwitbstandiog auythiog to the

cootrary contained in any law for the time beiog
in force, or io aoy decree, judgment or order of
any Court, the Trust shall, within oinety days
of the comiog into force of this Ordinance, remove
from the land all materials of the Trust lying or
storcs oD the land, including any iostallations,
fixturcs or structues put up or €rected thereon by

the Trust, and relinguisb possession of the whole

of the laod."
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i(- rrl uruerly L2-J) o*t fl rfe- e .:iE r ,f :e ,5 ,.rl i
d19o ,r"t, 4'. oljl .ri3f E Ot vu i r^ C.t) o;t " rj)\iE.

6I ; .rrllT rrl .,$ e{t+ $ g eo .1f,:;l u- 3ft-'ri };rorr.,l )tL t
t.f gr db3 2 Uri L;,u32q.1.ro ++frt ! r^ K+ 3o 4.'i .Ki

r* 6r"f tir^ ei glrzel Jrf .rlu .ll rrl 1!4a - / t*il or e- l-rr

ltiJl ^l .ri 14 i[ rrtos-r ,fl*tu Lp*t ui/ *ili af r;f ;61
- ua! 2l: dt f du*'t

Notwithstanding anything contained in anyother law'

t 05.- $.tat -ra JD Q) ,zl Ql *3jf ft u* 62:l9i a-s-2r ef

,4f 1 s"ti )3Jarr s{ ,,rl q 12 K 3t s27i ,il ,; ,;l { ''rl i .ro ite

- A Ur f rl,c.i Gf 2 c.Jl.rc v*{ tft - {

Decree or order of a Court'

e; L,,riI trl f l.ro s: - ,.n, if 4{ &t;l .ltd ttiJl {

2 csgllts alrfl s* .ri.r. rf f"''' 2 dllr'(- p.ri .pl .51j lllz'Jb

,/q r; t. L 0#"* ?- (yl ^{ t: e- l.f dr"i ,if { trt url

ld tr t- 
^Ina.r aa-l *{ s* ;1-{ *l -}, A j>\; u*o 4ta Uf

crfl.. ic li*,o rJr rr^ ctt- - llr vt+ - L artit" o!> isi

tf b>trt q .l! rJ,:r e, ./b t5 .i'3(- cf -t" rJgil! -;P! ;91

L ^J'rl oe lll 2- b)e A3l ol E. 'J'r' o.,' d3Jr E. dl 'S lS

- u* ;a(l: e oK .5 .lr, j,f '':rtGl o:f A.rl:

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The House is adjourned to meet again

tomorrow morning at 9'00 a'm'

The Assembly then arijourned (at 1,j0 p,m.) till g.00 a.m. on Thursday,

the 9th lonuarY, 1969'



APPENDIX I .

(Ref. Starred Question No 13913)

statement showing Break.up (Yerr-wise) of Rs. g8,g4,ll3l'as Demanileit by tbe Income Depart-

3 4
I

INCOME TAX-

(Provisional)

(Final;

2

r 953.54

r954-55

l95r-56

1955-56

1957,58

1958-59

1959-60

70,802.00
:1

2,24,850.00

1,26,?33.00

4,093.00

1,18,629.00

3,34,735.00

3,01,?62.@

rtc{



(Provisional)

(Addl. Tax)

( -do- )

t96G6t

196t-62

t962

i&t4.
l\)'

;E
70
z(l
F
>iag
t!
B
aaF{
ot
€
Evt

rI
FS
art
2

oo,rl

z

7€
\o
o\\a

43
2t

8,50,949.00

6,901000.00

5,25,963:00

9,35,{59.00

19,534.00

92,314,00

1,52,194,00

41,73,973.00

l,@0.00

2,53,242.@

- (2) Additional

Incohe Tar t96l-62

(I) B. P. T. (Appeat affects

not given & to be revised)

year ending 3l-3-1956

31.3- 1957

81.3-19s8

(4) Penal intcrect @6%
for Adv. Tax oot paid

for $62-63
1,60,540.00



i*.

432t

{5) Adv. Office 196r-64

(6) t96+65

(7) le65-66

(8) te66-67

t(9) 1991.162 Balance of Final Dcmand.

(lO) 1962-63 -do-
Advance Tax under Section

l8 A Ist Instalmcnt duc

on l-10-66

(ii) 2nd Instalment due

on l-2-61

(iii) 3rd Instalment due

on l-6-67

.{II) REFTINDABLE

SURCHARGE :1966-67

12,78,6n.@

11,61,246.00

t0,27,292.W

7,83,695.00

1,97,628.0O

2,27,261.00

5,42,619.00

87,100.00

vro
llt2
U
x

1,80,873.00

1,80,873.00

1,80,973.00

{{TOTAL: 98,94,113.00
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DETAILS-
Name of Schedule Bank

APPENDIX II
(Ref. Staued Question No. 13916)

SCHEDULE BANKS

FIXED DEPOSITS R:. 78,84,000.00.

Amount Date of depositSr.

No.

Date of
Maturity

Rate of interest

aUowed

Ioterest

Earned

62 3 4 5 7

l. United Bank Ltd. Karachi

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

Rs.

15.00,000

4,0c,000

1,40,000

5,00,000

5,00,000

25-3.66

r r-5-66

r l-5-66

27-3-68

8-5-68

24-:.-69

l0-5-69

l0-5- 69

26-3-69

7-5-69

4l% P. A.

4 " P.A;

4 " P.AO

4ar " P.. A.

4* "P.A.

Rs.

1,35,0c0

32,640

11,424

tsno
zo
F
o(r,
tlt

t
F

orll
d
tr,u,-t
',i
x
(r,.l
2

,)
El
E

z

F
5
o\\o-10,40,0e0 1,79,6(4
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-2. Habib Bank Ltd. Karachi

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

3,00,000

11,00,0m

2,00,000

2,00,000

1,00,000

50,000

26-3-66

r l-5- 66

t4-4.67

t6-5-67

25-5-67

n-6-67

26-3-70

l0-5-70

t3-4-70

i 5-5-70

24-5-69

10.6-70

s% P. A.

4"P.A.
4l"P.A.

4 " P.A.

4 " P.A.

4 r'P.A.

27,W0

88,0:0

9,000

8,000

4,000

2,000

ti,
EIz(,
x

19,50,000 1,37,000

Rs.

3,14,000 I l-5-66 10.5-69 4% P. A. 27,322
3. National Bank of Pakistan

.4. National Commercial Bank, Karachi

5. United Bank Ltd. HyderabaC

2,00,000

90,000

5,00,(x)0

22-3-67

I 3-5-66

t4-lt-67

20.3-67

12-5-6e

l3-t i-68

6% P. A.

4* "P.A.
5 " P.A.

7,510

7,290
{-tI,l
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1,50,000

4,50,000

11,90,000

t4-12-67

5-2-69

9.8-68

r 3-12-68

4-2-69

8-8-69

4L% P. A;

4+ " P.A,

5 " P.A.

{{
<h

tsvo
zo
F
u>
u2ti
=@F
t{

on
I
aa-t
E
N
(A

'l
z

@.t

2c
F
5
*
\oti

23,90,000 7,290,N
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CO.OPRATIVE BANKS

FIXED DEPOSITS 20,00,000.00

DETAITS_

Sr.

No

Name of Co-operative Bank Amount Date of
deposit

Date of
maturity

Rate of interest

allowed p
Interest

Earned

l. Gujrat Co-perative Bank

2. Industrial Urban Baak

Limitcd

3. Sind Regional Co-Op. Bank

4. City Co-operative Bank Hyd:

(a)

(b)

(c)

20,00,000

2,00,000

lo,00,o0o

2,00,000

2,00,000

2,00,0c0

7-10-61

7-10-61

29-8-62

26-9-62

2t-2-63

6-r0-65

6-10-65

28-8-63

25.9-63

20-2-64

5*% P. A.

5l" P.A.

5l "A.A.
5l "P.A.

5t "P.A.

51,687.53

79,147.W

32,000.00

15,332.00

12,000.00

r- r l-61 9-3.67 6 i' P. A. 3,93,325.16

'llt!llz
Ef
*

{t
*

6,00,000 49,332.00



SCHEDULE BANKS

CALL DEPOSIT Rs. 15,95,519.46

DETAILES_

Sr. Name of Schedule Banks

No.

Amount Date of
Deposit

Date of
Muturity

Rate of interest

allowed

Interest

Earned

1. Habib Bank Limited

(a)

(b)

(c)

(dt

(e)

(f)
(e)

(h)

2. United Bank Limited

3. National Bank of Pakistan

3,co,ooo

1,00,0c0

1,00,000

1r00,000

1,00,000

I,00,000

1,00,000

50,000

t6-7 -66

16-7-66

t6-7-66

t9-7-66

t9-7.66

Z)-7-66

20-7-65

28- l0-66

@3+% P. A. on

all Call Deposit

Receipts.

20,136

6,712

6.7t!
6,712

6,712

6,7 t2

6,t12

3,500

-I.q@

if-
Fo'
z
.,)

t.
VtArr
lTr'

It
F*

o

s'u
-+,
t'=
x
a.
-t
z

Oo1
Fl

ze'
F

\o.-
o\
\0r*

9,50,010 63,908

6,42,297.09

3,222.37

2-2-68

10-6-61

@ziyo P. A

@z* P. A. 78.51

15,95,519.46 t3,986.51



(O.OPERATIVE BANKS

CALL DEPOSIT Rs. 9;C0,000

DETAILS-

Sr. Name of Co-operalive Banks Amount

No.

Date of

Deposit

Date of
Maturity

Rate of interest

allow. d@

Interest

Earned

l. Industrial Urban Co oPerative

Bank Limited

(a)

(b)

2. Sind Reginal Co-oPerative

Bank HYderabad

3. Indusfiial Urban Co-oPcrative

Bank, Hyderabad

4,0),000

3,00,000 20-2-64

2,00,030 9-2-63

2,00,000

2,00,000

t4-ll-62

I 8-7-6 l

31ro/o P. A.

31 " P.A.

43,350.34

38,632.50

tts-
4
E?'*

81,982.84

3r.%P. A, 48,125.00

4 " P. A. 44,890.00

1,74,9n.84 {!
ra}.9 00,000
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APPENDIX IU

ANNEXURE I

DEPARTMENT-WISE BREAK UP OF CASES REGISTERED

AGAINST GAZETTED OFFICERS DURING THE PERIOD

FROM JANUARY TO JUNE, 1968.

Name of
Department

Cases regis.ltcred

during January-

June, 1968.

Cases registered Cases regis-

and finalized tered on or be.
during January- fore 3l-12-67

June, 1E68. but finalized

during January-

June, 1958.

I 2 43

(t)

(2)

G)

(4)

(s)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9) Forest.

(10) Cooperarion.

Total :-

Health. 3

Basic Democracies, 3

Social Welfare & Local
Government Depart-

ment.

PWD/Irrigation. 4

Settlement. I

W.A.P.D.A. 2

Public Helath I
Enginecring.

Police.

PWD/Buildings and
Roads.

2

I 2

II

I
I

I
I

t4 4 7



AI PENDIX

ANNEXURE II

DEPARTMENT.WISE BREAK UP OF CASES REGISTtsRED

AGAINST NON.GAZETTED OFFICTALS DURING T,HE

PERTOD FROM JANUARY TO JUNE, 1968.

781

Name of Department. Cases regis-

tered during

January-June

t9( 8.

Cases regis- Cases regis.

tered and tered on or

finalized dur- before

ing January. 3l'.t?-67 but

June, 1968. finalized,

during

Jaunary-June

I 968.

2 43I

(l) Basic Democracies, Social Wel-

farc & Local Government

Department

Fisheries.

Education.

Police.

District Establishment.

W.A.P.D.A.

Rcvenue.

Food.

Forest.

PWD/Irrigation.

Agriculture.

R*ilypys'

(2)

(3)

(4)

(s)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(e)

(10)

(ll)

(t2)

34

I

t6

4t

ll
2t

7i

5

t2

13

5

l7

t5

I

8'

29

7

l5

42

5

6

9

13

t

4

2'

to.

1

25

I

3

'8

0?
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I 2 J 4

(t3)

( t4)

(15)

(16)

( l7)

(18)

(:9)

(20)

(21 )

(22)

( 13)

(24)

(25)

(26)

(27)

(28t

(e)

(30)

(31)

(32)

Printing & Stationery.

Agricultural DeveloPment

Corporation.

Auqaf.

Excise & Taxation.

Judicial.
i

PWD/B & R,

Posts & Telegraphs.

Industries.

Improvement Trust.

Animal Husbandry.

Labuor.

Public Health Engineering.

Transport.

Agricultural Banks.

C,r-operation.

Settlement.

S & GAD.

West Pakistan Public

Service Commission.

Town Planning.

Health.

II

II

I

l2

6

2

I

)

5

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

5

I

I

I

2

I

I

I

810

I

5

t76 t46

-

Total :- 297



APPENDIX

APPENDIX IV

(Ref. Starred Question No. 13950)

ANNEXURE 'A'

783

STATEMENT SHOWING THE NAMES OF THE INDIVIDUALS OR

FIRMS FORWARDED BY THE PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT TO

FTNANCING AGENCIES, SINCE 1963 ONWARDS, FOR LOAN
FINANCING FOR THE SETTING UP OF TEXTILE MILLS IN

WEST PAKISTAN

Sr. No. Name of individuals or Firm Location

1 2 3

1. Messrs Sadiqabad Textile Mills

2. Messrs Gulistan Textile Mills Ltd.

3. Koh-i-Suleman Textile Mills

4. Sind Fine Textile Mills

5. Messrs Talib-ul Maula Textile Mills Ltd.

6. Messrs Liaqat Textile Mills

7, Messrs Kamran Khan, Mingora, Swat

Multan

Bahawalpur

D. G. Khan

Shikarpur

Hala

Kohat

Industrial Estate,

Peshawar.

Sargodha

Kotri

Kotri

Karachi

Sheikhupura

Gharo

Sheikhupura
' t :i

8.

9.

t0.

11.

12.

r3.

t4.

15.li

Messrs Anwar Textile Mills Ltd.

Messrs Shahpur Textile Mills

Messrs Noor Textile Mills Ltt1., HyCerabad

Messrs Globe Textile Mills

Messrs Mir Textile Mills Ltd.

Messrs Sunshine Cotton Mills Ltcl.

Messrs Madina Textile Mills Ltd., Karachi

Messrs Ayeslra Textile Mills Ltd', Lrhore
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2I 3

16. Messrs Lawrencepur Woollen Textile Mills

Ltd.

17, Messrs Gharo Textile Mills Ltd.

18. Messrs Alnoor Textile Mills Ltd., Karachi

19. Messrs Sh. Fazai Cloth Mills

20, Messrs Ittefaq Textile Mills

21, Messrs Punjab Textile Mills Ltd., Lahore

22. Messrs Balhotra Textile Mills Ltd.

23. Messrs Indus Dyeing Manufacturing-

24. Messrs Allahwasaya Finishing & Textile
Mills

25, Messrs Noorani Finishing & Calendering

Mills

26. Messrs Yousaf Textile Mills, Karachi

27. Messrs Arshad Tanweer & Co., Karachi

28, Messrs Dadu Textile Mills Ltd.

29, Messrs Mohd. Farooq Textile Mills, Karachi

30. Messrs Usmania Textile Mills, Karachi

31. Bathsh Textile Mills

32. Rachna Textile Mills

33. Messrs Sapphire Textile Mills, Karachi

34, Messrs Al-Themas & Co., peshawar

35. Messrs Mahmood Textile Mills Ltd.

36. Noon Textile Mills Lrd,

Campbellpur

Gharo

Gharo

Muzaffargarh

Montgomery

Sheikhupura

Hyderabad

gyderabad

Multan

Sukkur

Karachi

Chiniot

Kotri

Karachi

Kotri

Gharo

Sheikhupura

Kotri

Peshawar

Multan

Sargodhp



ilpsxoix fsi

I 2 J

37.

38.

54. Messrs Al-Ata Textile Mills

55. Messts Zulfiqar Textile Mills

56. Mian Saleh-ud'Din

57. . Messrs Daood Industries Ltd'

Sheikhupura

Kohat/Bannu

Gharo

Kotri

Sheikhupura

Thatta District

Dabeji

Kotri

Thatta District

Gharo

Karachi

Sheikhupura

Lyallpur District

(Tandlianwala)

Shikarpur

Totri

Khairpur

Soba Tek Singh,

Lyallpur District

Karachi

Gharo

Sheikhupura

Karachi

Alhamra Textile, Mills, Lyallpur

Messrs Kohat Textile Mills Ltd., Peshawar

Cantt.

Ahmed Spinning Mills Ltd., Karachi

Mr. Wahid. Uz- Zaman, Karachi

Messrs. Safina Textile Mills, Lahore

Messrs Central Cotton Mills, Karachi

Messrs Kotri Textile Mills

Messrs Nagina Textile Mills, Karachi

Messrs Mustafa Textile Mills, Karachi

Messrs Mukhtar Textile Mills, Nawabshah

Messrs Ali Asghar Textile Mills Ltd.

Chaudhry Textile Mills Ltd.

Former Textile Mills, LYallPur

Mr. Aftab Shahban

Shabzada Sher Jan

Nadir Textile Mills

Khurshid Textile Mills Ltd

39.

rtO.

4t.

42.

43.

44.

45.

6.

47.

48.

49.

50.

51.

52.

53.
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58.

s9.

Messrs Erkin Textile Mills, Rawalpindi

Rai Bashir Ahmad Bhatti, Ch. Manzoor

Hussain, Co.

Nawabzada Willayat Ali Khan, Lahore

Mian Anwar Ali

Messrs Sardar Mohammad & Sons, Lahore

Messrs Lasani Cotton Mills Ltd., Lyallpur

Messrs Gojra Textile Mills, Gojra

Bhakkur Textile Mills Ltd.

Rawalpindi/[slamabad

Sheikhupura

West Pakistan

Sheikbupura district

Lahore

Lyallpur

Lyallpur district

Bhakkur district I

Mianwali

Sukkur district

Kotri

60.

61.

62.

63.

64.

(.5.

66. Khangarh Textile Mills, Sukkur District

67. Messrs A. Abdul Aziz Alfazli & Go.



ANNEXURE B

STATEMENT SHOWING THE NAMES OF DIRE,'TORS AND GENERAL MANAGERS

OF TEXTILE MILLS WHICH HAVE BEEN INSTALLADOR ARE UNDER

INSTALSATION.

Sr. No. Name of Textile units Location. Name of Proprietor Director Namc of General Manager

I 3 4 52

l. Messrs Sadiqabad Textile Mills Ltd' 'Multan

:

2. Messrs Sind Fine Texlile Mills

3. Koh-i-suleman Textile Mills.

l. Mian Rafiq Ahmed

2. Mr. Shaukat Hussain

-1: Mian Piran Ditta

4. Mian Iftikhar Ahmad

5. Sardar Farhat Aziz

6, Mr. Mohd Sardar.

Mr. Abdul Wahid Khan.

t. Haji Maula Baksh Soomro

2. Mr. Ahad Mian Soomro;

3. Mr. Rahim Baksh.

Mr Mohd Azhar Khan

Not yet appoiuted.

Not yet appointed.

r0+
Et2
o
,+

Shikarpur

D.G. Khan

-I@
\I
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5. Messrs Talib-ul-Maula Textile
Mills.

6, Messrs Anwar Textile Mill Ltd.

7. Noor Textile Mills

4. Mr. Sargaraz Ali Noori.

5. Mr. Iftikhar Soomro.

(Managing Director).

1. Makhdoom Muhammed Zaman
2, MakhdoomzadaMuhammad

Amin (Managing Partner).

l. Mr. Mueeu-ul-Haque Siddiqul.
2. Mst. Surraiya Jahad.

3. Mr. S.M. Maula.

4. Mr. Maqbool Ahmad.

5. Mr. S.M. Iqbat.

6. Mr. S.M. Yousaf.

l. Mr. Noor Nabi Memon.

2. Mr. Abdul Nabi Memon.

3. Mr. S. Kkurshid Anwar.

Not yet appointed

Hala

Dhabeji, Distt.

Thatta.

Kotri.

{t
Oo'6,

,1,
vo
z
cl,

F'
?A.o
I!

=EI:
F^{
ott:
a
l!r^
F+,
r!

,L
a\-
Ft

z

6.r
Fa

2
e
n{
\o
Oi,\a'
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8. Mesrss Globe Textile Mills. Kotri.

9. Messrs Mir Textile Mills, Karachi Karachi

10. Messrs Sunshine Cotton Mills, Lahore. Sheikhu-

pUrSe

. i. Madina Textite Mills. Gharo'

1. Mr. S. Shamim Anwar.

5. Mr. Mohammad Sadiq.

l. Sardar Nazar Mohd Khan Tarcen. Not yet appointed

2. Sardar Mohd Usman Khan Jogezai-

2.

3.

4.

Mir Bande Ali Khan Talpur.

Mr. Bashir A. Habib.

Mr. Hussain Ali Jumani.

Mr. Ghulam Abbas Dost Moh4

Mr. Abbas B. Habib.

Mr. Habib Khorya.

Mr. Habib Anwar.

Mr. Aftab Ahmad Shcikh.

Mr. Abbas B.

Habib manag€s

the affiar of the

Ntilt-

Mr. Sher Dil.

i,rE
G'z(,
x

5.

6.

7

{
oo\oCh. Khaliq-uz-Zaman.
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12.

r3.

Messrs Aiyesha Textile I\{ills, Lahore.

Messrs Gharo Textile Mills Ltd.

Sh. Mohd Rafi.

l. Mr. Mazhar Hussain Elahi,

7. Mr Inanr Elahi.

3. IvIr. Ihsan Elahi

4. Mr. Noor Etahi.

S. M. Sayeed Muh rmrrad Atrin

Sh Fazll ur-Rehman & Sons.

M.l\{ Sharif.

A Hakeem Yousaf Ebrahiml

Muhammad Suleman.

Gharo

Do

Not 5,et appoin{ed.

Do
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Do

Do

14.

i5.

16.

17.

18.

r9.

-20.

Messrs Al-Noor Textile Mills Do

Messrs Sh. Fazil Rehman & Sons Muzaffargarh.

(Fazil Cloth Mills).

Messrs Ittefaq Foundary & Workshop Montgomery

Lahore (Ittefaq Textile Mills)

Messrs Punjab Textile Mills Ltd. Sheikhupura

Messrs Balhotra Textile Mills Hyderabad.

Messrs Indus & Manufacturing Hyd. Hyderabad.

Messrs Allah Wasaya Finishing & Ir{ultan l. Prince Yousaf Mrza. Mr. S.M.Y. Raza



1

I 2 3 4

Textile Mills Ltd., Multan

21. Messrs Yousaf Textile Mills

:22. Messrs Dadu Textile Mills Lrd.

'B: 'I{essrs Farooq Textite Millr

2,

5

Do
Karachi.

Kotn.

Karachi.

Gharo

Sheik hupura.

Kotri.

Multan.

Sargodha.

Gharo

Kohat

Kotri.

Thatta.

I
2

t.
a

1

Mr. Rafiq M. Habib.

Prince Yusef Mirza
Mr. Rafiq M. Habib.
S.M. Sohait.

Mr. Mohd Farooq.
Mr. Jimmy H. Fancy.

Mr. Abdul H. Fancy

Na.wab Mir Sadiq Ati.

A.R. Sardar.

P. AIIana.

Khawaja Mahmood.

Malik Ata Mohammad Noon.

Mir Aijaz Ali Talpur.

Humayun Saifullah.

Mr. Waheed-tz-Zaman.

Mr. Aftab Ahmad.

Mr. Ghulem Ahmad-

a.
'25.

26.

27.

28.

29,

30.

31.

32.

Messrs Baksh Textile Mills

Messrs Rachoa Textile Mills

Messrs Sapphire Textile Mills

Messrs Mahmood Textile Mills

Messrs Noon Textile Milts.

Messrs Ahmad Spinning Mills

Kohat Textile Mills.

Zamao Textiie Mills.

Messrs Ccntral Cotton Milts

!!
l:lz
U.
x_

{\o
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'33, Kotri Teirile Mills

34. iMbssrs Nagina Textile lr{ills

:15. Messr-q lMustafa T'extile Mills

36. Messrs Mukhtiar Textile Mills

'37. Massrs Ali Asghar Textile Mills .Karachi

l. Saleem Hayat.

2. Ir{ian lvlohammad Sadiq

Abdul Qayyum.

Malik Mir Hazar Khan.

l. Mr. Mohammaed Sadiq.

2. Mr. Mohamnied Khurrum.

3. Mst. Hajra Bbgum.

l. Jr4r. Ali Asghar Habib.

2. Mr. Suleman Mohd.

3: K.C. Ibrahim.

4. Mr. Murtaza Y. Qasim.

5. Mr. Husain Daood Habib.

6. Mr. A.K. Somar.

Dhabeji.

Kotri,

Thatta.

district.

Charo.
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Mr. 'Bashir Ahmad.



3 4 5

,4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

38. Ch. Textile Mills Ltd.

Messrs Al-Ata Textile Mills

Messrs Zulfrqar Textile Mills

Shamas Textile Mills
:

Sheikhupura,. l. Ch. Mohd Hussain

2. Ch. Mohd Ilyas.

Mian Mohd Amjad,

B.A. (Pb.) A,C.S.r.
(Manchester)

B.Sc. Tech. (Hons.)

Manchester.

Ch. Mohd Ashiq.

H.M. Husain Baksh.

Mian Feroz Din.

Mian Amjad Husain.

Ch. Mohd Mushtaq.

Mian Khuda Baksh.

Ata'ur-Rehman Alvi.

Nawab Mohd Dilawar Khanji
:

Begum Dolli Azad.

Haji Mohammad Shafl.
,.,
Mr. Maqbul Ahmad.

Mr. Mazhar Karim-

Mr Zahid Bashir.

Karachi

Gharo.
:

Kotri.

I.

I

2

3

4,

5.
i_j

- t 'r i.",.

.{.,

,:
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ANNEXURE C.

[ 0rn lrNutnv, 1969

STATEMENT SHOWING THE NAMES OF TEXTILE MTLLS

WHO HAVE BEEN SANCTIONED FOREIGN

CURRENCY LOANS BY THE FINANCING

AGENCIES.

Sr. No. Name of Textile Units Location Date of sanc-

tiou of fore-

ign loans by

financing

agencies.

42I 3

l. Messrs Sadiqabad Textile Mills Ltd.

2. Messrs Gulistan Textile Mills

3. Koh-i-Suleman Textile Mills.

4. Messrs Sind Fine Textile Mills.

5. Mesgrs Talib-ul-Maula Textile
Mills.

5. Messrs Anwar Textile Mills Ltd.

Multan.

Bahawalpur.

D.G. Khan.

Shikarpur

Hala

Dhabeji

Distt. Thatta.

Kotri

Kotri.

Karachi.

Sheikhupura.

9.5-t96

4-4-t966

r6-3-1966

2-l-!966

1,..6-19117

5-9- r966

t2-?-1967

r-7-1967

19.10- 1966

4-4-1968

7,

8

9.

10.

Noor Textile Mills.

Messrs Globe Textile Mills,

Messss Mir Textile Mills, Karacbi.

Mcssrs Sunshine Cotton Mills Ltd.

Lahore.

Madina Textile Mills.

Messrs Aiycsha Textile Mills Ltd.

Mossrs Gharo Textile Mills Ltd.

Messrs Al Noor Tertile MiUs'

Gharo.

do

do

do

5-3.t967

4.4.1968

8-3-1966

t2.7-1966

11.

r2.

13.

14.
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15.

t6.

t7.

18.

t9.

20.

2t.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26,

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34. 
,

35.

Messrs Sh. Fazil Rebman & Sons

(Fazal Cloth'Mills).

Messrs Ittefaq Foundry & WorkshoP

(Lahore Ittefaq Textite Mills).

Messrs Punjab Textile Mills Ltd.

Messrs Balhotra Textile Mills.

Messrs Indus & Manufacturing.

Messrs Allah Wasaya Finishing &
Textile Mills Ltd., Multan.

Messrs Yousaf Textile Mills, Karaohi.

Messrs Dadu Textile Mills, Karachi.

Messrs Farooq Textile Mills.

Messrs BaLsh Textile Mills.

Messrs Rachna Textile Mitls.

Messrs Sapphire Textile Mills.

Messrs Mahmood Textile Ytills'

Messrs Noon Textile Mills.

Messrs Ahmed SPinning Mills'

Messrs Kohat Textile Mills.

Messrs ZamanTextile Mills.

Messrs Central Cotton Mills.

Kotri Tcxtile Mills.

Messrs Nagina Textile Mills'

Mcgsrs Mustafa Textile Mills'

Muzzaffargarh. 20-ll-1967

Ir{ontgomery. 13.9-1967

Sheikhupura.

Hyderabad

Hyderabad

Multan.

Karachi.

Karacbi.

Karachi.

Gharo

Sheikhupura.

Kotri.

Multan..

Sargodha

Gharo.

Kohat.

Kotri.

Thatta.

Dhabeji.

Kotri.

Tbatta distt.

25-8-1966

l-8-1967

2L-8-t961

2l-8-1967

l9-10-1966

19-19-1965

19.10.1966

15.4.1966

2S-12-1967

t2-6-1967

5-{-1967

t:l:7-L967

5-12-1967

19-10-1966

5-8-1966

12-6-1967

25-8-1956

s-12-t967

t7:7.1967
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2 3 4

36

37

38

39

40

4t

Messrs Mukhtiar Textile Mills

Messrs Ali Asghar Milts Ltd.

Ch. Textile Mills Ltd.

Messrs Al Ata Textile Mills.

Messrs Zulfrqat Textile Mills.

Shamas Textile Mills.

Gharo.

Karachi.

Sheikhupura.

Karachi.

Gharo.

Kotri.

2?-10.1967

5- 10- 1966

30-9-t9;67

28-12-1967

28-12-1967

28-12-1967
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APPENDIX V

(Ref. Starred Question No

ANNEXURE A.

13952\

STATEMENT SHOWING THE NAMES OF PROPRIETORS

Of' THE FIRMS WHO HAVE BEEN FORWARDED BY

THE PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT TO THE FINANC'

ING AGENCY (PICIC) SINCE 1963 ONWARDS FOR

LOAN FINANCING FOR THE SETTING UP OF

SUGAR MILLS IN WEST PAKISTAN.

Sr. No. Name of Sugar Mill Location

3)I

PRIVATE SECTOR

l. Bahawalnagar Sugar Mills Ltd'

2, Mahran Sugar Mills Ltd'

3. Burhan Kingri Sugar Mills Ltd'

4. MirPurkhas Sugar Mills Ltd'

5. Pasrur Sugar Mills Ltd' 
\

(now Shahtaj Sugar Mills)'

6. Messrs Adamjee Sugar Mills Ltd'

7. Noon Sugar Mills Ltd'

Hussain Sugar Mills Ltd'

MessrsM&Nlndustries'

8,

9

Chistian.

Tando Allah Yar

ShahdadPur

Mirpurkhas.

Mandi Bahauddin

(Gujrat)'

DarYa Khan

(Mianwali).

Bhalwal

(Sargodha).

Jaranwala.

IvlehrabPur.

(in KhairPur Divn)'

Jhang,
l0 pJr.a.k.p;ganj Mills Ltd'

JL
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3
.,I

ll. MirAijaz Aii Talpur

12, Messrs Valibhai (amruddin (Sind) Ltd,

13. Messrs Kohinor Chemical Co. Ltd.

14. Messrs S.M. Abaul Zafar.

15. Messrs Anis Ilyas & Bros.

PUBLIC SE:TOR

l. Bannu Sugar Mills.

2. Bactin Sugar Mills.
(Now Bawhani Susar Mills Ltd.).

Sujawal-Gularchi Area

(in Thatta Distt).

KhairpurTHyderabad

Division.

Former Sind Province

Former Bahawalpur

StateTSind.

Ditto

Bann u.

Talhar.



ANNEXURE B.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE NAMES OF THE DIRECTO}S AND GENERAL MANAGERS OF

SUGAR MILLS WIIICH IIAVE BEEN INSTALLED OR ARE UNDER INSTALLAIION.

Sr. No. Name of Sugar Mills Location Name of Proprieptor/Director Name of General Manager

I 2 3 4 5

l. Bahawalnagar Sugar Mills.

2. Mehran Suear Mills

Chishtian 1.

2,

.3.

4.

Tando'Allahyar L
2.

J.

Mr. Rafiq Saigal.

Mr. Sadiq Ha.ii Adam.

Makhdoom Zada Hassan

Mahmood.

Mr. Saleh Mohd Haji

Tayab.

Pir Ghulam RasoolShah.

Ghulam Mustafa Khan

Jatoi.

Mr. Mr, Saif-ud-Din

Jatoi.

Mr. A.M. Sowdagar

Haji Hashim Hajl
Ahmad.

ro
io

2
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x
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3. Burhan Kingr Sugar Mills. Shahdadpur

4. Mirpurkhas Sugar Mills. Mirpurkhas

4. Kazi Shhmas.ud-Din

5. Mr. Tariq Nazir Ahmad.

l. Shah Mardan Shah Pir of
Pigarb.

2. Mr. Amir Ali A. Burhani.

3. Mr. Tahir Ali A. Burhani.

4. Sadr-u&din Shah of
Shahdadpur.

5. Mr. Tayabjee Abdul Qayyum
of Saifi Dev. Corporation.

6. Mrs. Fatima Ahmad Ali
Burhan.

7, Mrs. Zubeda A. Jafarjee.

Messrs Farouque Ltd.
Karachi (Mr. G. Farouque,

Chairman).

Mr. N.H,

Lisseinborough.

.6
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5. Pasrur Sugar Mills.
(Now Shahtaj Sugar Mill$.

6. Adamjee Sugar Mills.

7. Larkana Sugar Mills.

8. Peshawar Sugar Mills.

9. Noon Sugar Mills.

10. Hussain Sugar Mills.

Mandi Baha-

uddin (Distt.

Gu.irat).

Darya Khan

(Llianwali)

Larkana

Khazana

(Peshawar)

l. Mr. Shahnawaz of Shah-

nawaz Ltd.

2. Ch. Nabi Ahmad.

3. Ch. Ghulam Ullab.

4. Mr. A.M. Siddique.

Mt. Zakaria Adamji

(Managing Director)

Mr. A.M. Manghi.

l. Mr. Hussain A. Umani.
2. Mr. Sarfaraz A. Jumani.

3; Mr. Ilussain Habib.

4. Mr. Habibullah H. Habib.

Malik Khaliq Dad Noon

(Director Incharge).

1. Mr. Hussain lbrahim.

Mr. G. Choudhri.

Mr. S.R.H. Rizvi

Mr. S.H. Ansari.

Mr. Suleman A.S.

Murad

Irt-rt
ET2u
,-a'

Bhalwal

(Sargodha)

Jaranwala
,br6:

d
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ll. Shakarganj Mitls Ltd.,

l. Bannu Sugar Mills.

2. Badin Sugar Mills:
(Now Bawani Sugar Mills).

Jbang

Banru

2. Mr. Latif lbrabim.'

3. Mr. Yousaf Ghani.

4. Mst. Noor Bano.

<.. Mst. Aisha Bai. AliiMohd

6. Mst. Aisha Bai. Suleman.

7. Mr. Gulzar HussinlDar,

l. Mr. Jamal-ud'Din

Abdul Wabab.

2. Mr. Mohd Saleem.

3. Mr. Maqbool Ahmad.

4. Mr. Mohd Rafiq.

:. Mr. Khalid Bashir.

dt
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PUBLIC SECTOR

This Sugar Mills is managed
by WPIDC

Ilawani group ot"industries.

Mr. Fazlur Rehman

Mr. R.E. Tarapo-

awala.

Talhar
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. ANNEXURE C

STATEMENT SHOWING NAMES OF SUGAR MILLS WHICH HAVE BEEN SANCTIONED

FoREIGNCURRENCYLoANBYTHEFINAN.INGAGENCY.

Sr. No. Name of Sugar Mills' Location Date of Sanction of Foreign Currency

Loans by Finaocing AgencY.

t 432

1. Bahawalnagar Sugar Mills Ltd.

2. Mehran Sugar Mills Ltd.'

3. Burhan Kingree Sugar Mills Ltrl

4. Mirpurkhas Sugar Mills.

5. Pasrur Sugar Mills.

, (Now Shahtaj Sugar Mills)

6. Adamjee Sugar Mills.

7. Larkana Sugar Mills.

8. Peshawar Sugar Mills.

PRIVATE SECTOR

Chistian :14'9'1965

Tando AllahYar 27-3'lg6i

Shahdadpur do

Mirpurkhas ?-0'3'1964

Mandi Bahaud'Din lO-t2-1964

(Gujra.t)

l)arYa Khan " 20-3'1961

(Miauwali) .

Larkana 20-8-1964

' Khazana (Peshawar) 10'12-1961

}-..1-
'tt.
|lr"z
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9. Noon Sugar Mills.

10. Hussain Sugar Mills.

11. Shakarganj Milts Lrd.

I. Bannu Sugar Mills Ltd.

2. Badin Sugar Mills.

(Now Bawani Sugar Mills)

Bhalwal

(Sargodha)

Jaranwala

Jhang

PUBLIC SECTOR

Bannu l
ralhar I

I

)

Bannu and Badin Sugar Mills were
sanctioned on 3lst October and 2nd
December, 1963 respectively by the
National Economic Council.-

20-4-t964

27-3-1965

8-2-1968
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APPENDIX VI

(Ref. Starred euestion No. l403g)

WEST PAKISTAN INDUSTRTAL DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
. PIDC HOUSE, KUTCHERY ROAD, KARACHT.4.

LIST OF SALT STOCKISTS IN LAHORE

APPENDI'C

Name and addressSr.

No.
Stockist.

ship No. Remarks

2I 34

1. Mcssrs Abdul Hakim & Co. Suai Ratan Chand, 195

Lahore.

2. Messrs Ashfaq Husain, 125, Grain Markct, Lahore.

3. Messrs Aziz Sons, 3l Grain Market, Lahore.

4. Messrs Abdur Rahman & Co. l0Z Grain Market,
Lahore.

5. Messrs Amin & Amin, l-E, Gulbergh, Lahore.

6. Messrs Ahmed & Co., Sarai Ratan Chand, Lahore.

7. Messrs Anwar Azim & Co., Anarkali, Lahore.

8. Messrs Commission Ghee Store, Akbari Mandi,

Lahore.

9, Messrs Ch. Salt Dealers, Ratan Chand Road

Lahorer

10. Messrs Ch. Muhammad Latif & Co , Sarai Ratan

Chand, Lahore.

11. Messrs Ch. Fateh Din & Co., 200, Grain Market,

Lahore.

12. Messrs Ghulam Mohiuddin Ghplem |{ustafa,

Akbari Mandi, Lahore,

196

t97

198

199

200

201

202

203

204

205

206
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2I 34

r3.

l4

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

2t.

))

23.

24.

2s.

Messrs Ghulanr Mustafa & Br';s', Akbari Mandi'

Lahore.

Messrs Khan Bros. & Co., 69 Main Bazat, Goal-

mandi, Lahore.

Messrs Ghulam Rasool, Sarai Ratan Chand,

Lahore

Messrs Ishaque & Co., Sarai Ratan ChanC,

Lahore.

Messrs Javed Gold Storage & Ice Factory, Ichra'

Lahore.

Messrs Karim Bux Pir Bux, Ratan Chand Road,

Lahore.

Messrs Liaqat & Co., H'190, Inside Akbari Gate,

Lahore.

Messrs Malik Abdul Hamid, 159 Grain Market,

Llhore.

Messrs Malik Abdullah & Co., Badami Bagh,

Lahore.

Mesrrs Muhammad Shafi Channan Din, Sarai

Ratan Chand, Lahore.

Mes(rs Muhammad Ramzan & Sons, Sarai Ratan

Chand, Lahore.

Messrs Muhammad Husaio, H'190,-Akbari Mandi,

Lahore.

Messrs Muhammad Shafaat Khan, Akbari Gate,

Lahore,

207

208

209

2i0

2il

212

213

2t4

215

2t6

217

218

2L?
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I 2 34

26, Messrs Muhammad Jamil Khizar Hayat' 101'

Grain Market Badami Bagh, Lahore'

27, Messrs Munir Husain Abdul Aziz' 180'Grain

. Market, Badami Bagh, Lahorc'

28, Messrs Naeemullah & Co , 2-Royal Park' Lahore'

29. Messrs Oriental Corporation, Gunpat Road'

Lahore.

30. Messrs Pioneer Consolidated Co'' Pak Ltd" The

Mall, Lahore'

31, Messrs Republic Bussiness &Manufacturing Corp.,

Badami Bagh, Lahore'

32 Messrs Saeed Traders, 134, Grain Market' Lahore'

33. Messrs The Oriental Traders' Shah Alam Market'

Lahore.

34. Messrs United Traders' 6' Shalimar Road' Lahore'

35. Messrs Yasin Nagina & Co" 119 Grain Market'

Lahore.

36. Messrs Zahid Husain Ghulam Sarwar House No'

4, Ratan Chand Road, Lahore'

3T.MessasSheikhBros',l0TLyttonRoad'Lahore'

38. Messrs Indus Agencies Ltd'' Alkhush Bulding'

Bank Square, The Mall' Lahore'

39. Messrs Muhammad Tufail Muhammad Saeed &

Sons., Beco Road, Near Railway Bridge' Badaqi

P.Fh,La!9r9'

220

221

222

223

224

225

227

229

230

23t

232

233

234

235

_ .i,4
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3 42I

40. Messrs Lahore Salt Co., 203 Grain Market,
Lahore.

41, Messrs United Salt Commercial Agencies, K.G.
College Building, Cooper Road, Lahore.

42. Messrs Haji Abdullah Shah & Sons, Shop No.
H-1224, Akbari Mandi, Lahore.

43. Messrs Khawaja Ghulam Mustafa & Sons, 160,

Grain Market, Badami Bagh, Lahore.

44. Messrs Afzal Salt Dealers & General Traders,
172, Ferozepur Road, Ichra, Lahore.

45. Messrs Sheikh & Bros., Ratan Chand Road,
Lahore.

46. Messrs Ch. Riaz Ahmed & Co., Sarai Ratan

, Chand, Lahore.

47. Messrs Liaqat Mahmood, Shop No. 196, Grain
Market, iladami Bagh, Lahore.

48. Messrs Haji Ghulam Nabi, Ratan Chand Road,' Lahore.

49. Messrs Ghulam Mustafa & Sons, l?2, Grain
Market, Lahore.

50. Messrs Ilyas Bros., Sarai Ratan Chand, Lahore.

51. Messrs M. Rafiq & Bros., l4g Grain Market,
Badami Bagh, Lahore.

32, Messrs The Trade Centre g, Ishwar Das, Mcleod
Road, Lahore.

53. Messrs Rafaz Co., 13 Azam gtreet, Brendreth
Road, Lahore,

336

342

23?

238

240

24t

)a')

213

244

245

246

247

248

?4?

#
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54. Messrs United Agencies, Munshi Chambers, Lake

Road, Old Anarkali, Lahore.

55. Messrs Haji Abdul Ghani Nazir Ahmed, Shop No.

H-137r, Akbari Mandi, Lahore.

56. Messrs Hafizullah Birtt S-o Ghulam Qadar, 28

Nisbat Road, Lahore.

57. Messrs Badami Bagh Salt Co,, Sarai Ratan Chand,

Lahore.

58. Messrs Saghir Ahmed & Sons, 194-195 Grain

Market, Lahore.

59. Messrs Chughtai & Bors. tfuran Bhagat Street,

Nor l0), Kachha Nisbat Road, Lahore.

60. Messrs Rashid Wazir, Shop No. No N.E X. I7-

Naulakkha Park, Lahore

6i. Messrs Shaukat Husain Sarwar Husain, Kacha

Nisbat Road, Lahore.

62. Messrs A. Sultan Mahmood & Co., Tegh Bahadur

Road, Krishan Nagar, Lahore.

63. Messrs Nascem & Co. 6, Sultanpura Road, Hide

Market, Lahore.

54. Messrs Pakistan [nternational Enterprise, Bohra

Building, Outside Akbari Gate, Lahore.

65. Messrs Muhammad Sharif Muhammad Javed,

Inside Sarai Ratan Chand, Lahore.

66. Messrs Masood Ahmed Ghulam Ali, Sarai Ratan

Chand, Lahore.
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(
342

67.

68.

69

70

7t.

7).

Me s's Raza Zia & Co, House No: 2, Srdiq

Stfeet No. 100, Muzang, Lahore

Messrs Ali & Husain, Hide Market Ram Nagar

Dev Samaj Road, House No. 2, Gali Nc. 18,

Lahore.

Messrs Sheikh Mahammad Afzal & Sons, 11ide

Market, Lahore.

Messrs Muhammad Tufail & Sons' Ratan Chand

'Road, Outside Shah Almi Gate, Lahore'

Messrs Razi & Co.' 6-5 Gulberg, Lahore'

Messrs A-Asmmees Trading Corporation , 54-A

Mcleod Road, Lahore

Messrs M,A. Javed 34-PLem Nagar, Lahore'

Messrs Bholu Bros. Darul Sahat Mohini Road,

Lahore.

Messrs Haji Abdul Hamid Muhammad Tufail,

Ratan Chand Road, Lahore'

Messrs Zia-ur-Rehman, 45, The Mall, Lahore'

Messrs M. Jan Muhammad Khan Mubammad &

Co., Inside Kasbmiri Gate, Lahore'

Messrs Mubarik Trading Company 116 Main

Bazat, Mozang, Lahore'

Messrs Syed Moinul Islam S/o Muhammad Sadiq

Advocate, Rajanpur, District D'G' .Khan

Messrs Mickipaw, 149, North Road, Moghulpura'

Lahore.

615

616

6t7

126

306

I6

79

488

4ti

63i

680

690

718

736

'13

74.

75.

16

77.

'18

79

I

80
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81. Messrs Habib Ahmed Saeed Ahmed' zl'E Gulberg

Market. Lahore'

Inside Sarai82. Messrs Muhammad Sharif' & Sons'

Ratas Chand, Shah.Alam Gatc, Lahore'

83. Messrs Salt Traders, New Grain Market' Badami

Bag!, Lahore. .

884. Mumtaz Agencies, 147, Ahmed Park' Model Town'

Lahore.

85. Messrs Tab lrfani, 26'8. FaVal.,Bgildins' S[ah

Alam Marketr.t qhglq'... .

86. Messrs M.A. Khan & Co', 2 Kothalia Building'

Mcleod Road, Lahore'

87. Messrs Shah & Co', 55 Nishtarabad' Peshawar'

88. Messrs Muhammad Zaman Khan' 30 Aslam Kban

Road, Near Revali Cinema' Lahore'

89. Messrs Mansoor Limited, 40 'Bank Road' Rawal-

Pindi.

90. Messrs Malik Sohna & Company' Grain Market'

Lahore.

91. Messrb Amjad Ali Muhammad Yusuf' Srrai Ratan

Chand, Lahore'

12. Messrs Moin Haider Shah, 99' Mahboob Manzil'

Maqboolabad, Karachi'

93. Messrs Muhammad Ayyaz Syed Durvesh Ali'

Ratan Chand BPq9, Lahore'-. .

94. Messrs M. Ali Ahmad & Co', Shop No' 97 Badami

Bagh, Lahore.

763

'17s

769

135 .

802

. 806

608

809

8r0

8D

695

830

826

" 593
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95. Messrs Shahzad Ali Shah, New Rampur Gate, gl2

Peshawar.

96. Messrs Mubammad Sarfaraz, Northern Motor
Opp. Capital Cinema, Rawalpindi Cantt.

9;: Messrs Ijaz Ahmed Khan,40 Bank Road, Rawal-
pindi.

98. Messrs M. Usman, 40 Bank Road, Rawalpindi.

99. Messrs Sala-uddin C/o Dr. Asghar Ali eureshi,
40 Bank Road, Rawalpindi.

100. Messrs Kh. Mohay-ud-din C/o. Eastern General
Insurance Company, Limited, Dalhousi Road,
Rawalpindi.

I0l. Messrs Sala-uddin, 55 C. Nisbterabad, peshawar

City.

102 Messrs Ahmad Gul Bros., New Fruit I\{arket,
Peshawar.

815

813

819

103.

104.

105

Messrs Javed Industrial Corporation (Regd.) lg6
General Bus Stand, B4dami Bagb, Lahore.

Messrs Butt & Company Akbari Mandi, Lahore.

Messrs Muhammad Abdullah C/o Karimi Industries,
-10 Grain Market, Lahore.

Messrs Awan Agencies,.53-B, Main Gulberg,
Lahore.

Messrs Ch. Ghulam Muhammad & Sons, I
Tajeshah Masjid, Chamber Line, Lahore.

Messrs Tajjar-e-Ama6i, Ist Ftoor, t50 Anarkali,
Lahore.

820

8l6

817

831

832

840

842

698

E52

106

107

108.
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l0r. Messrs Malik Muhammad Sharif, C1l39t, Gumti
Bazat, Lahore.

ll0. Messrs Muhammad Afzal Muhammad Akbar, C7o

. Haji Khair Mubammad Piracha, Eehli Darwazr,

Labore.

lll. Messrs Ghulam Qadir Zahid Javed, Gl'andiStreet,

Gurunank Nagar, Ichra, Lahore.

ll2. Messrs Yusuf Ali Khan & Sops, 19 Gulberg Opp.

No. 2 Canal Park, Lahore.

11.1. Messrs Dilshad & Company, l3 Sultanpura

Lahore.

114. Messrs Mujahid & Company, Sarai Ratan Chand,

Lahore.

ll5. Messrs S. Afzal Haider Zaidi, No. 135-E, Modcl
Town, Lahore.

l16. Messrs Ahmad Hussan C/o Gular Hasan

M.A. LL.B., Advocate, 3/2 Temple Road, Lahore.

ll7. Messrs Khalid Trading Corporation 164-P Gulberg

No. 2, Lahore.

I18. Messrs Gulrez Khan S1o Gulzar Khan, House

No. 15, Kardar Park, Amir Road, Lahore.

ll9. Mcssrs Syed Obaid Rashid'C/o 6, Rehman Street,
Flemming road, Lahore.

859

t52

864

E66

867

872

819

890

895

901

904

9t4

et7

92{

120.

t2t.

Messrs A.H. Bokhari, 94-D, Gulberg II, Lahore,

Messrs M.A. Trading Corporation 169, Industrial
Area, Loha Market, Lahore.

Messrs Mir Sons, H-I5, Bagichi Sandhu, Akbari
M1n{i: I-qholg,

122.
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9r0

94)

942

944

945

952

954

956

983

995

128

124

125

r26

t21

t29

i30

t3l

t32

t33

t34

r35

Messrs S.S. Ahmacl. & Co., 3t-Grain Market,

padami $agh, Lahore.

Mesrrs Haseeb & Co,, 23'E Gulberg Market,

Lahore.

Messrs Mughal Sons, Inside Sarai Ratau Chand,

Lahore.

Messrs Taiq Zubair & Bros., S'Chrmber Line

Road, Lahore.

Messrs Mirza Bros., Inslde Sarai Ratan Chand,

Lahore.

Messrs Hafiz Mohd Mutin, 12 Najma Nasima

Mansion, A.M. 10, Karachi.

Messrs Crystal Salt Traders, Beco Road' Near

Railway Bridge, Badami Bagh, Lahore.

Messrs M.B. Chaudhry & Sons', 69i Gulistan

Colony, DharamPura, Lahore.

Messrs Life Time Traders, 14 Mcleod Road,

Lahore.

Messrs Mohd Nasarullah Tarik Niamkwala, Elalti

Park, Lahore.

Messrs Muhmud & Co.. 5, Begum Road, Lahore.

Messrs Anis & Sons, 9, Birdwood Road, Lahore.

Messrs A.D. Azhar Partner Messrs Pak Traders

Syndicate, Rasul Chamber, No. 2 Lake Road,

P. Box No. 549, Lahore.

Mcssrs Habibullah Khan, Prop. Forum Salt

f)ealsrs, H/190, Akbari ManCi: I,'ahore,

6

997

99

tot2

10!9
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137 Messrs Tawians (pak) Enterprises, Inside Sarai
Ratan Chand, Lahore.

138 Messrs Pak Hazara Agencies Hl463,Inside Akbari
Gate, Lahore.

139 Messrs Pakistan Trading Corpn. Circular Road,

Outside Akbari Gate, Lahore.

140 Messrs yusuf Salt Traders, 57 Badami Bagb,

Lahore.

141 Messrs Khan Bros., 205-G.T. Road, Begumpura,
Lahore.

142 Messrs Abdul Latif S/o Muhammad Din Arshad
Jwellers (Rajput) Haqnawaz Road, Baghbanpura.
Lahore.

l{3 Messrs Zafar Iqbal S7o Muhammad Iqbal S-

Iqbal Street, Shah Jamal Road, Ichra, Lahore.

144 Messrs Ibrar Husain, Shop No. H-194 Inside
Akbari Mandi, Lahore.

I45 Messrs Abid Corporation, 20, Writer Chamber,
Dunolly Road, Karachi.

146 Messrs Sheikh Sultan Muhammad 2g Guru Tegh
Bahadur Road, Vyas Street No. 70, Krishna
Nagar, Lahore.

979

1035

to29

1030

t09l

t012

t04t

l05l

1056

1064

147 Messn Khalid Traders, 102 Allama Iqbal Road,
Lahore.

1070

l4E Mqssrs Pakistan Importers, 30 Hall Road, Lahore. lO74
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149 Messrs tlamid Ali Khan Prop. Khan & Sons C/o

Malik .Abdul Hakirn, Insidc Sarai Ratan Chand,

Lahore.

l5O Messrs Afzal Bros. Envoy Petrol Pump Model

Town, Ferozepur Road, Lahore.

l5l Messrs Mahmood Bros. Clo Alfaran, Muslim

' Street Nabipura Ganj, Mogalpura, Lahore.

t52 Messrs Umar International 8-A Ferozepur Road,

P.O. Ichra, Lahore.

153 Messrs Nazir Ahmad, 16-Beco Road Near

RailwaY Bridge, Lahore.

107 J

1088

1102

1106

I l0?
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WEST PAKISTAN INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

PIDC HOUSE, KUTCHERY ROAD, KARACHI.4

LIST OF SALT STO9rJSTS IN LAHORE

EI'I

)

Sl. No. Name and address Stodlist- Remarks

s&ipNo.,

?I 34

I

I

,,

3.

4.

Messrs Abdul Hakim & Co., Sarai Ratau Chand

Lahore.

Messrs Ashfaq Husain, 125 Grain Markct, Lahore

Mesirs Aziz Sons, 3I Grain Market, Lahore.

Messrs Abdur Rahman & Co. 170 Grain Market,
Lahore.

Messrs Amin & Amin, 1-E, Gulbergb, Lahore

Messrs Ahmed & Co., Sarai Ratan Chand, Lahore

Mcs$rs Anwar,Azlm & Co., Anarleli, I+hore

Messrs Commission Ghee Store, Akbari Ma.ndi,

Lahorc.

Messrs Ch. Salt Dcalcrs, Ratan Chand Rd. Laherc

MessrsCh. Mohd. Latif &Co., .Sa,rai RateoC&god,
Lahore.

MessrsCh, Fateh Dia &€o., 200, Gr*in- MrrLot,
Lahore.

Mcssrs Ghulaqr Mohiuddia Ghutfm MlustBfF, ,

Albari Mandi, Lahorc. " . 1' " :.'

Mesrs Ghulam Mtstefa & Bros.; Akbari Mandi,
Lahore. r

195

196

t97

198

199

200

20r

202

5.

6.

7,

8.

9.

10.

ll.

203

204

206

246

2s7','

t2.

13.
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14.

r5.

16.

t7.

Mcssrs Khan Bros. & Co., 69 Main Bazar, Gowal-

mandi, Lahore.

Messrs Ghulam Rasool, Sarai Ratan Chand, Lahore

Messrs Ishaque & Co., Sarai Ratan Chand, Lahore

Messrs. Javed Cold Storage & Ice Factory, Ichra,

Lahore. :

Messrs Karim Bux Pir Bux, Ratan Chand, Road,,

Lahore.

Mcssrs Liaqat & Co., H-190, Insidc Akbari Gate,

Lahore.

Mcssrs Malik Abdul Hamid, 159 Grain Market,

Lahore.

Messrs Malik Abdullah & Co., Badami Bagh,

Lahore

Messrs Mohd. Shafi Channan Din, Sarai Ratan

Chand, Lahore.

Messrs Muhammad Ramzan & Sons, Sarai Ratan

,Chtad, Lahore.

Mesdrs Mohd. Hussain, H-190, Akbari Maudi,

Lahore.

Messrs Muhaumad Shefaat Kban, Akbari Gate,

Labore.

Messrs Muhoqmad Jamil , Khizar. Hayat, l0l,
Graio Market, Badami Bagb, Labore.

Messrs Munir' Hussain Abdul Aziz, t8O, Grain

Market, Badami Bagh, Lahore.

208

209

210

2LL

2t2

213

2t4

.215

2t6

217

2t8

219

220

lg.

19.

N.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

n. 221
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28.

29.

30.

3t.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37,

38.

39.

40.

4t.

Messrs Naeemullah & Co., 2-Royal Park, Lahore

Messrs Oriental Corporation, Gunpat Road, Lahore

Messrs Pioneer Consolidated Co., Pak Ltd., The

Mall, Lahore.

Messrs Republic Business & ltlanufacturing Corp.,

Badami Bagh, Lahore.

Messrs Saccd Tradsrs, 134, Grain Market, Lahorc

Mcssrs The Oriental Traders, Shah AIam Market,

Lahore.

Messrs United Traders, 6, Shalimar Road, Lahore

Messrs Yasin Nagina & Co., 129 Grain Market,

Lahore.

Messrs Zabid Husain Ghulam Sarwar House No. 4,

Ratan Chand Road, Lahore.

Messrs Sheikh Bros., l0? Lytton Road, Lahore

Messrs Indus Agencics Ltd., Alkhush Bldg., BanL

Square, The Mall, Lahore.

Messrs Mubemmad Tufail Muhammad Saeed &

Sons, Beco Road, Near Rly. Bridge, Badami Bagh,

Lahore.

Messrs Lahore Salt Co., 203, Grain Market, Lahore

Mes$rs Uoited Salt Comprercial Agencies, K. G.

Collcge Bldg., Cooper Road, Lahore.

Messrs Haji Abdullah Shah & Sons, Shop No.

H-1224, Akbari Mandi, Lahore.

)))

223

224

22s

227

229

230

231

232

233

234

235

236

242

23742.
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43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

50.

51.

Messrs Khawaja Gh.ulam Mustafa & Sons,' 160,

Grain Market, B. Bagh,.Lahore.

Messrs Afzal Salt Dealers & General Traders, 172,

Ferozepur Road, Ichra, Lahore.

Messrs Sheikh & Bros., Ratan Chand Road, Lahore

Messrs Ch. Riaz Ahmad & Co., Sarai Retau
' Chand, Lahore.

Messrs Liaqat Mahmood, Shop No. 196, Grain

Market, Baddmi Bagh, Labore.

Messrs Haji Ghulam Nabi, Ratan Chand Road,

Lahore.

Messrs Ghulam Mustafa & Sons, 172, Grain

Market, Lahore.

Messrs Ilyas Bros , Sarai Ratan Chand, Lahore

Messrs Rafiq & Bros., 148 Grain Market, Badami

Bagh, Lahore.

Messrs The Trade Centre 8, -Ishwar Das McLeod

Road, Lahore.

Mesirs Rafaz Co. 1l Azaa Street, Braodreth Road'

Lahore.

Messrs United Agencies, Muushi Chambers, Lake

Road, Old Aoarkali, Lahore.

Meslrs'Haji Abdul Ghaoi Nazir Ahmed Shop No'

H-1372, Akbari Mandf, Lahore.

Messrs Hafizullah Butt S/o Ghulam Qadar, 28

Nisbet Road, Lahore.

241

).L)

238

240

243

244

245

246

247

52.

53.

54.

5s.

56.

248

249

250

264

26s
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57. lt{ossrs Badami Bagh Salt Co., Sarai Ratan Chand,

Lahore.

58. Messrs Saghir Ahmed & Sons, 194-195 Grain

Market, Lahore. 
/

59. Messrs Chughtai & Bros. l-Puran Bhagat Street,

No. 109, Kachha Nisbet Road, Lahore.

60. Messrs Rashid Wazb, Shop No. N. E. X. 17'

Naulalkha Park, Labore.

61, Messrs Shaukat Husaio Serwar Husain, Kacha Nisbet

Road, Lahore.

62. Messrs A Sultan Mahmood & Co., Tegh Bahadur

Road, Krishan Nagar, Lahore.

63. Messrs Naseem & Co., 6, Sultanpura Road, Hidc

Market, Lahore.

64. Messrs Palistan Internation Enterprise, Bohra

Bldg., Outside Akbari Gate, Lahore.

65. Messrs Muhammad Sharif Muhammad Javed,

Inside Sarai Ratan Chand, Lahore.

66, Messrs Masood Ahmed Ghulam Ali, Sarai Ratan

Chand, Lahore.

67. Messrs RazaZia & Co., House No.2 Sadiq Street

No. lO0, Muzang, Lahore.

68. Messrs Ali & Husain, Hide Market, Ram Nagar,

Dev' Samaj Road, House No. 2, Gali No. 18,

Lahore.

69. Messfs Sk. Muhainrfuad Afzal &.Soas; Hide Market,

Lahore.
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70, Messrs Muhammad Tufail & Sons, Ratan Chand

Road, Outside Shah Almi Gate, Lahore.

126

306

16

79

488

4ll

690

7r8

736

763

775

769

7t.

72.

Messrs Razi & Co , 6-5 Gulberg, Lahore

Messrs A-Asmmees Trading Corporation, 54-A

Mcleod Road, Lahore.

Messrs M. A. Javed 3l-Prem Nagar, Lahore

Messrs Bholu Bros. Darul Sahat, Mohini Road,

Lahore.

Messrs Haji Abdul Hamid MuhammadTufail, Ratan

Chand Road, Labore.

Messrs Zia-ur-Rehmarn,,45, The Mall, Lahore

Messrs M. Jan Muhammad Khan Muhammad &

Co., Inside Kashmiri Gate, Lahore.

Messrs Mubarik Trading Co., 146 Main Bazar,

Mozang Lahore.

Messrs Syed Moinul Islam S/o Muhammad Sadiq,

Advocate, Rajanpur, Distt. D. G. Khan.

Messrs Mickipaw, 149 North Road, Moghulpura,

Lahore.

Messrs Habib Ahmed Saeed Ahmed, 2l-E Gulberg

Market, Lahore.

Messrs Muhammud Sharif & Sons, Inside Sarai

Ratan Chand, Shah AIam Gate, Lahore.

Messrs Salt Traders, New Grain Market, Badami

Bagh, Lahore.

73.

74.

75;

76.

77.

78.

79.

80.

81.

82.

83.

633

680
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135

802

806

808

809

84.

85.

86.

87.

88.

,

E30

826

593

8t2

818

El5

92.

93.

94.

95.

96.

97.

89.

90.

91.

Messrs Mumtaz Agencies, 147, Ahmed park, Model
Town, Lahore.

Messrs Tab lrfani, 26-9 Fazal Bldg., Shah Alam
Market, Lahore.

Messrs M. A. Khan & Co., 2 Kothalia Bldg.,
McLeod Road, Lahore.

Messrs Shah & Co., S5-Nishtarabad, peshawar

Messrs Muhar,nmad Zaman Khan, 30 Aslam Khan
Road, Near Revali Cinema, Lahore.

Messrs Mansoor Ltd., 40 Bank Road, Rawalpindi

Messrs Malik Sohna & Co., Grain Market, Lahore

Messrc Amjad Ali Muhammad yusuf, Sarai Ratan
Chand, Lahore.

Messrs Moin llaider Shah, 9g, Mahboob Manzil,
Maqboolabad, Karachi

Messrs Muhammad Ayyaz Syed Durvesh Ali, Ratan
Chand Road, Lahore.

Messrs M Ali Ahmad & Co., Shop No. 97, Badami

Bagb, Lahore.

Messrs Shahzad AIi Shah, New Rampur Gate,
Peshawar.

Messls Muhammad Sarfaraz, Northern Motor Opp.

Capital Cinema, Rawalpindi Cantt.

Messrs Ijaz Ahmad Khan, 40 Bank Road, Rawal-
pindi.

8lo

822

695
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98. Messrs M. Usman, 40 Bank Road, Rawalpindi

99. Messrs Sala-uddin, C/o Dr. Asghar Ali Qureshi,

40 Baok Road, Rawalpindi.

813

819

820

8r6

8i7

831

832

8{0

r00

l0t

102.

i03.

104

105

Messrs Kh. Mohay-uddin C/o Eastern General

Ins. Co. Ltd. Dalhousi Road, Rawalpindi,

Messrs Salah.uddin, 55 C, Nishterabad, Peshawar

City.

Messrs Ahmad Gul Bros., New Fruit Market,

Peshawar,

Messrs Javed Industrial Corpn. (Regd) ls6General

Bus Stand, Badami Bagh, Lahore.

Messrs Butt & Co., Akbari Mandi, Lahore

Messrs Muhammad Abdullah C/o Karimi Indus-

tries, 30 Grain Market, Lahore. 
,

Messrs Awan Agencies, 53-B, Main Gulberg,

Lahore.

a

tc6.

107. Messre Ch. Ghulam Muhammad & Sons,, I Taje-

shah Masjid, Chamber Line, Lahore.

108. Messrs Tajjar-e-Amami, Ist Ftoor, 150 Anarkali,

Labore.

tC9. Messre Malik Mubammad Sharif, C-1394. Gumti
Bazat, Lahore.

ll0. Messrs Muhammad Afzal Muhammad Akbar,

C/o Haji Khair Muhammad Piracha, Dehli

Darwaza, Lahore.

842

698

852

859

152
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lll. Messrs Ghulam Qadir Zabid Javed, Ghandi
Street, Gurunank Nagar, Ichra, Lahore.

tt2, Messrs Yusuf Ali Khan & Sons. t9, Gulbcrg Opp:
No. 2 Canal Park, Lahore.

Messrs Dilshad & Co., 13 Sultanpura, lahore

Messrs Mujahid & Co., Sdrai Ratad Cbfrd,
Lahore.

864

g6o

t t3.

I t4.

867

872

u5.

l16.

tt7.

l18.

I19.

t:0.

Messrs S. Afzal Haider Zaidi, No. 135.8, Modct
Town, Lahore.

Messrs Ahmad Hessp C/o Gutar Hasap M. A.
LL. 8., Advocate, 3/2, Temple Road, Lahore.

Messrs Khalid Trading Corpn , 164.p Gulberg,
No. 2, Lahore.

Messrs Gulrez Khan son of Gulzar Khan, House
No. 15, Kardar Park, Amir Road, Lahore.

Messrs Syed Obaid Rashid Clo 6, Rehman Street,
FlCmiming Road, Lahore.

Mcssrs A. H. Bokhari, 94.D, Gulberge II,
Lahore.

879

895

901

90{

914

9t7

g2q'

930
" ,' .

940'

890

l2l. Messn M. A. Trading Corpn: l6b', Industiiil
Area, Loha Markct, Lrhore.

l'2. Messrs Mir Sotrs, Hrl5, Bagiihi Samdhiri Akbari
Mandi, Lahore.

123. Messtii S. S. Ahdad dE* Co., 3l-Gi,aiii l,fatk"et,
Badami Bagh, Lahorcr

124, Messls Haseeb & Co., 23-8, Gulberg, Marlcet,
Lahore.
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t25. Messrs Mughal Sons., Inside Sarai Ratan Chand,

Laborc.

t

942

944

945

952

951

956

683

995

130.

126.

tz1.

128.

t29.

13l.

t32.

Messrs Tariq Zubafu & Bros., S'Chamber Line

Road, Lahore.

Messrs Mirza Bros., Inside Sarai Rattan Chand,

Lahore.

Mcssrs Hafiz Muhammad Matin, 12 Najma

Nasima Mansion, A. M. 10, Karachi.

Mcssrs Crystal Salt Traders, Beco Road, Near

Rly. Bridge, Badami Bagh, Lahore.

Messrs M. B. Chaudhary & Sons.. 695 Gulistan

Colony, Dharampura, Lahore.

Messrs Life Time Traders, l4-Mcl,eod Road,

Lahore.

Messrs Muhammad Nasarullah Tarik Nimak

wala, Elahi Park. Labore.

Messrs Muhmud & Co., 5, Begum Road, Labore

Messrs Anis & Sons 9, Birdwood Road, Lahore

Messrs A. D. Azhar Partner Messrs Pak Traders

Syndicate, Rasul Chamber. No. 2 Lake Road,

P. Box No. 549, Lahore.

Messrs Habibullah Khan, Prop.. Forum Salt

pealeJs, H-190, Akbari Mandi, Lahore.

Messrs Tawians (Pak) Enterprises Inside Sarai

Rattan Chand. Lahore.

133.

134.

135.

t36.

997

998

1012

1019

137. to29
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138.

139.

140.

141.

r42.

t43.

144.

145.

t46.

t47.

,

Messrs Pak Hazata Agencies H-463, Inside

Akbari Gate, Lahore.

Messrs Pakistan Trading Corpn: Circular Road,

Outside Akbari Gate, Lahore.

Messrg Yusuf Salt" Traders, 57 Badami Bagh,

Lahore.

Messrs Khan Bros., 205..G. T. Road, Begumpura,

Lahore.

Messrs Abdul Latif son of Muhammad Din Arshad

Jewellers (Rajput) Haquawaz Road, Baghbanpura,

Lahore.

Messrs Zafar Iqbal son of Muhammad Iqbal

S-Iqbal Street, Shah Jamal Road., Ichhra,

Lahore.

Messrs lbrar Husain, Shop No' H'194, Inside

Akbari Maodi, Lahore.

Messrs Abid Corporation, 20, Writer Chamber,

Dunolly Road, Karachi.

Messrs Sheikh Sultan Muhammad, 28, Guru Tegh

Bahadur Road, Vyas Street No. 70, Krishna

Nagar,'Lahore.

Messrs Khalid Traders, I02-Allama Iqbal Road'

Lahore.

Messrs Pakistan Importers, 30 Hall Road, Lahore

Messrs Hamid Ali Khan Prop. Khan & Sons C/o

Malik Abdul Hakim, Inside Sarai Rattan Chand'

Lahore.

1030

979

1091

1035

10 12

1047

1051

1056

1054

1070

t074

1078

I 48.

149.
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t ) 34

r50.

r5t.

t52.

153.

Messrs Afzal Bros. Envoy Petr6l Pump Model

Town, Ferozepur Road, Lahore.

Messrs Mahnood Bros. Cio Alfaran Muslim

Street Nabipura Ganj, Mogalpura, L.ahore.

Messrs Umar International 8.A. Fer0zepur Road,

P. O. Ichhra, Lahore.

Messrs Nazir Ahmad, l6-Beco. Road, near

Railway Bridge, Lahorc.

r088

ll02

il06'

ilo7 {
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APPENDIX VII

(Ref. Starred Question No. 14301)

No. $. O. Iv (S&GAD)-4-l 166

Government of West Pakistan

Services and General Administration Department

(Sectioa IV)

Dptpd Lahore, the 7th MaY, 1966.

829

From

Mr. A.H. Quraishi, S. PL., C.S.P.,

Chief Sectetary to Government, West Patistan.

To

(ll All Adminishative Secretaries to Government, West Pakistan.

(2) All Hcads of Attached Departments in lVest Pakistan.

(3) All Regional Hea{s of Dcpartments in West Pakistan.

(4) All Commissioners of Divisions in West Pakistan.

(5) All Dgputy Commissioners/ Political Agcnts in WestPatiston.

(6) All District and Sessions Judges in West Pakistan.

(7) The Secretary, Public Service Commission.

(E) The Secretary, Provincial Assembly, West Patistan.

(9) The Registrar, lligh Court of Wcst Pakistan.

Subject-Retircment of Governments sertants at the agc of fifty'
6ve years under Article 178 of the Consritution.

Sir,

, I enclose for your information a copy of the Constitution (Sixth

Amondnent) Aot, 1966, relating to the age of retircment (Annexure l).
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2, This Act refixes the age of retirement of Government servants
at 55. An interim provision has been made giving a grace period of 6
months on expiry of which the retirement of Government servants would
begin. The Act has been brought into force on the 3lst of March, 1966
and those officers and employees who have either crossed 55 years of age
or would do so within a period of 6 months ending on the 30th of Sep.
tember, 1966 but are below 60 years of age are thus due to retire with
effect from the lst of october. 1966. Those officers and employees who
would attain the age of 6) years during this period will, however, retire
on attaining that age. Ir has also been provided that the competent
authority may direct the retirement of a person on a date earlier than
the 30th of september, 1966 if the Government servant concrned has
attained the age of 55 years and his services are not required in the
public interest.

3. In ariving at this new decision. Government had placed the
interest of the country above all other considerations. It was considered
important that the Government should not be forced to retain beyond
the age of 55 years those Government servants. who have declined in
efficiency or suffered in reputation. 'It was also realised thatenbloc
retirement in any oDe year was likely to cause an administrative vacuum
and also would impose a heavy financial strain on Government.
Accordingly, a provision has been made in the Act empowering the com-
petent authority to retain beyond the age of 55, the services of such
Government servants as are considefed necessary. Government have,
therefore, decided that retirement should be staggered, keeping in view
the needs of the administration. The services of aoy person so extended
would remain terminable on three months' notice from either side or
payment of salary for three months in lieu thereof.

4. The competent authority has been defined in the constitution
as follows:-

"(a) In relation to a person who is a member of an All.
Pakistan Service or of a civil service of the Centre or a
Province, wherever he may, for the time being, be serv-
ing, the authority competent to make appointments to
such service ; and

L"...
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(b) In relation to any other person-

(i) who holds a post otherwise than on deputation, the

suthority competeDt to makc appointment to such post ;

and

1ii) who holds a post on deputation, the authority which scnt

him on deputation for appointment to such post"'

Delegation of Powers Rules should be followed for determining

lhe authorities.

In tbis contcxt the following categories of officers need special

clarification :-
(i) Class I Railway employees who were appointed by the Presi'

dent or the Governor'General before the Railways were

transferred to the Provinces will be dealt with by the Govern'

ment of Palistan ; others will be covered by these instruc'

tions, and their cases will be disposed of by the Provincial

Government.

(ii) P.C.S. Officers who are holding listed posts will be dealt with

by thc Provincial Government.

6, The followiog criteria has been laid down to examine cases of

cxtension / re.employment beyond the age of retirement :-

(") Physical fitncss and mental alertness;

(b) Efrciency;

(c) Intcgrity and general reputation ;

(d) Cadre position of the service to which the officer belongs ;

and

(e) The interest of administrative efficiency in the countly'

7. The application of criterion (d) woutd involve careful review of

thc cadre position, the rank-strusture, and the seniority and experiencs

rcquired for various positions included in the cajre, Government

ponsider that the new decision will promote the interest of the servicei
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enabling suitable personsof required seniority andexperience to gradually
move to positions of higher responsibility. Correspondingly, it has to be
ensured that no cadre is unnecessarily depleted by large scale retirement
of matured and experienced hands. [t would, therefore, appear that
the interest of administrative efficiency in the country will be the over-
riding consideration in granting extension and re-employmont. Apart
from the above, persons having a bad reputation must in no case be

given extension or re-employment. It may, however, be cl.rrified that
in cases which will arise after lst of October, 1966 no order of retire-
ment need be issued because every person is supposed to retire on

completing 55 lears of age unless his service is extended or he is re'
employed.

8. Re-employmen! or Retention beyond 60 years of age- Goverh'
ment have also decided that whilE extension and re-employment beyond

55 years rnay be justified as a tamporary device to avoid administrative
dislocation; retention beyond 60 years of age should be rare and consid-

ered in very exceptional circumstances. No non-gazetted Government

servant should be re-employed beyond the agc of 60 years. The cases of
gazetted Government servant who are considered indispensable on public
ground may be submitted to the Chief Secretary for obtaining orders of
Covernment. Their cases should bc initiated by thc Administrative
Department concerned and submitted to the Services and General

Administration Department in a self-contained reference. The re'

employment, if approvcd, by Government, sh.ll be liable to be tcrminat-
ed at not less than three months'notice on either side or on payment of
three months' salary in licu thereof.

9. As for the extension and re-employment of Covernment
servants after 55 years of age, it has been decided that gazetted officers
after 55 years of age may be considered for I to 3 years extension / re'
ernployment if all the circumstances of the case justify such a decision.

Such retention / re-employment should not exceed 6C years of age. The

procedure to be follorved in this regard will be as follows: -
(a) In tlte case of Class I offcers and equivalent posts which are

to be referred to the Governor as competent authority the

cases of alt ofticers who arc hit by the provisions of clauses

(a), (b) and (c) of clause (a) of Article 178 (as amended-- by

the new sixth constitutional Amendment Act 1966) shall be
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referred to the competeot aurhority io the prescrib e,J pro
forma Annex6re II.A without any recommendalion for
retention / retirement / re-employment.

(b) In tbe case of Class Il Covernment servants and all other
gazetted officers, th€ case will be initiated by the Head of
the Attachcd Department / Regional Head of the Depart-
ment, depending upon thc nature of the cadre. In case the
cdate is Regionat, the case will be initiated by the Head of
the Region but if it is n_ot Regional tben the Head of the
Attached Department will bc responsible for initiating such

. cases. Annexure Il will also be.used in such cases.

(c) Thc Advisory Committees; as sbown in Ann-exure IV have
been constituted for different services / posts. The Advisory
Committees have not been set up for the gazetted officers of

' the High Court, P.W.R., tbe police Department antl the
lVest Pakistan Rangers. the'competent authorilies in such
cases are requested to set up their own Advisory committoes
for thc gazetted staff serving under them. In case the
Regional Head / Head of Attached Department is the com-
petent authority, he should refer all such cases to the
Advisory Committee. But in case he is not the competent
authority, then the case will be referred by him to the com-
pelent autbority, who rrlay refer the case to an Advisory
Committee, as consi<Iered appropriate.

(d) The rccommendations of the Advisory Committee will
be considered by the competent authority in deciding whe-
ther the offcer concerued should be retained or not.

10. The Advisory committee wifl submit its report to the com-
petent.authority within a week. The guorum of the committee shall be
two ruembers only. on tbe transfer of any member of the Advisory
committee, his successor shall be competent to sit as a menrber of the
Advisory committee and all proceediogs taked in the days of his prc,
decEssor will be valid and may be acted upon. The recommendations
of majority of the members of an Advisory committee shall be the
recommendations of tbe Committee as a whole.
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11. It will bc noticed that thc law makes the competert authority

rcsponsible for exercisiDg the power of granting extension and re'em'

ployment.TheAdvisoryCommitteesarebeingprovidedtoassisthimin
assessing thc merit of a particular proposal and to avoid the possi'

bility of arbitrary decisions. The competent authority other

thantheHeadofAttachedDepartbent/RcgioualHeadmayrefuseto
refcr a proposal to the Advisory committee if he is convinced that the

reference is unneccssary. It is also open to the competent authority to

pass any order he deemes appropriate on the recommendation of an

Advisory committee. The critcrir to be observed in examining pro-

posals for rctention discussed in paragraph 6 give adequate scope to

assesstherequirementsoftechnicalmanpower.Personspossessing
specialiscd skills for whom no replaceEents are available will have

,irorg grounds to be retained in scrvice. similarly, in the course of

examination of proposals, cases may coqe to notice where Persous

gcnuinely deserving promotion to a higher rank were debarred from such

promotion, because of the carlier dccision raising the age of supcran'

uatioo to 60 years. Such cases would deserve special scrutiny'

12, As stated earlicr, thc cases of persons who have to be givcn

extension / re-employment after 55 years of age will be initiated in

accordance with pa;agraph 9. The Heads of Departments will also

attach a statement containing the brief particulars of the o6cers of the

grade concerned, who are due to rctirc but in whose cases no ertension

or re-employrnent is recommended, for the perusal of the competent

authoritY.

13. It must bc emphasised that for reasons stated earlier, a

somewhat tiberel policy of rctention may bc justified initially' but it is
the intention of the Government that once the gaps in the strusture of

administration causcd by the ncw decision are madc up' retiremcnt at

55 years of age would be the rulc. In order to achievc this position, all

appointing authoritics will have to takc ncccssary steps in advance so

tuat oenciencies in- the cadres may Dot repcat itself and frustrate the

objective bf the Government.

14. According to Clause 5 of Article l?8 of thc constitution, tho

competcnt authority may, exccpt for the purpose of performance of any

luOiciat function, extend the service of a person beyond or re employ a
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pefson after, the date of his retiremcnt. The conqtitution also provides

the following explanation to this clause :-
..A reveDue officer, a member of the central or a Provincial

BoardofRevenue,amemberofanytribunalfordecidingany
dispute, or appeal on any matter relating to income'tax'

labour, industry, or elections shall not be deemed to perform

anyjudicialfunctioirforthepurposesofthisclause.',

Tbis provision of tbe cbnstitution should be strictly implemented'

l5.Asforthenon'gazettedemployees,aftercarefullyweigh'
ing thc circumstances and possible impact oo the administration, it has

been decided to give them a general extcnsion until the 30th of sep'

tcmber, 1967. This extension will be given by their respective appoiot'

ing authortiy subject to integrity and physical fltness' but in Do case

should such extension be given beyond 6J years' But it is emphasised

that in the case of pcrsons who have or will attain the age of 55 years by

the 30th of September, 1966, such orders extending their service upto

September, 1967 should be issued before lst October' 1966 by the com-

peient authority. In the case of other non'gazetted Government

servants who would attain the age of 55 years before September' 1967'

theyshouldalsobcgrantedextensionuptothisdateandsuchorders
should issue before a person completes 55 years of age' The service so

extended shall remain terminable on three months' notice on either side

asprovidedinclauss(5)ofArticlel?SoftheConstitution'

16.Ifthcappointingauthoritiesproposetort;taintheserviceof
non-gazettcd stafr Ucyond 30iU September, 1967' then they will be requir'

cd to submit their propor"l. for approval by the next higher officer wcll

in time, i e., in June, i967. It is presumed that a sizable number of such

employees would be required to proceed on retireme-nt-after the 30th

ofScptcmber,|g6Tandtheappointingauthoritiesshouldplaninadvance
to fill up the anticipated vacancies' The appointing-authorities should

notify the vacancies to the relevaot selection Board where necessary'

lT.IthasbeendecidedthatthefollowingtiDescheduleshould
be observed by the Administrative Departments' Heads of Attached

Departments and thc Regional Heads of Departments to complete neces'

sary action required oi them in deciding the cases of retention or re'

employment:-
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(I) In thc first phase proposals for retention / re-employment of
suitablc officers who have either artained or would attain the
age of 55 by the 3lst of December, 1966 would be processed

and finalized in the manner indicated in paragraph g, by the
30th of June, 1966.

(2) Similar action should be taken by thc Administrative
Departments, fleads of Attached Departmcnts and the
Regiooal Heads in rospect of those officers wno would attain
the age of 55 betwecn the lst ofJaouary,1967 and 3lst of
Dcccmber, t967 during th: period from lst July to 30th
Septembcr, 1966.

(3) In future decision in regard ro retention f re.employment
should be taken well in timc before the datc of retirement.

18. Necessary instructions in rcgard to the grant of leave pre-
paratory to retirement as provided in clause (6) of Article l7E will be
issued subsequently.

19. The Administrativc Departments / Heads of Attached Dcpart-
ments / Regional Heads should send a statement in the enclosetl table
(Annexurc hI) rcgarding the completion of first phase of the work by the
3lst of July, 1966.

20. It may, however, be observed that the finaacial liability of
thc Govcrnment will immediately increase if pcrsons are retired and then
re-employcd. If any one is to be retainecl after the age of 55 years, it
would be preferable to give him extension rather than re.employmenr.

' 21. sufficiont spare copies are being sent. It is requerted that all
th€ competent authorities under you should be sent copies of this letter
for necessary action.

Your obedient servant

A. H. QURATSHT
Chief Secretary.
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No. S. O. IV (S&GAD) 4.7 I 66, dated Lahore, the 7th May. 1966

Copy forwarded to all thc Deputy Secretaries and Section Ofrccrs
in Services aod General Administration Depirtmeot, for information and
necessary action.

BASHIR AHMAD KHAN
Deputy Secretary (Regulations)

for Chief Secretary to Government,
West Pakistan.

No. SO. IV (S&GAD)-4-7 166, dated Lahore, the 7th May, 1966

Copy forwarded to Private Secretary / Chief Secretary / Additiaoal.
Chief Secretary, Services and General Administration Department / Minis.
ters, for informatian.

BASHIR AHMAD KHAN
Deputy Secretary (Regulations).

No. SO IV (S&GAD)-4 7 I 66, dated Lahore. the ?th May, 1966
Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Establishment Division, Prcsi-

dent's Secretariat, Rawalpindi, for information.

BASHIR AHMAD KHAN
Deput y Secretary (Regulations)

for Chief Secretary to Govcrnment

West Pakistan.
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ANNEXURE I

National Assembly of Pakistan

Rawalpindi, the 3lst March, 1966

The following Act of the National Assembly received the assent of
the President on the 3lst March, 1966, and is hereby published for
general information : -

ACT No. II OF 1956

An Act further to amend the Constitution of the Islamic Republic

of Pakistan

Whereas it is expedient further to amend the Constitution of the

Islamic Republic of Pakistan for the purposes hereinafter appearing ;

It is hereby enacted as follows : -
l. Short title ond comtnencement-(l) This Act may be called the

Constitution (Sixth Amendment) Act, 1966.

(2) It shall come into force at once.

2. Amendment of Arttcle 178 of the Constltution-ln the Consti'
tution of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan, hereinafter referred to as the

Constitution, in Article 178, for clauses (4), (5) and (6) the folloning
shall be substituted, namely : -

"(4) A person whose terms and conditions of service are govern'

ed by Article 127 or Article 154 or Article 176 (not being a

member of the armed forces of Pakistan) or paragraph (b)

of Article t8l shall, notwithstanding anything contained

in this constitution or in any law or in the terms and con-

ditions of his service, retire from service-

(a) on such date after he has completed twenty'five years of
service qualifying for pension or other retirement benefits

as the competent authority may, in the public interest and

subject to the provisions of Article 185 or, as the case may

be, Article 186, direct ; or

(b) if he has complcted before, or completes within a period of
six months from, the commencement of the Constitution
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(Sixth Amendment) Act, 1966, the fifty 6fth year of his age,

onsuch date after such completion, being a date within the
said period, as the compeient authority may direct, or in
the absence of such direction, on the expiry of the said

period, or on the completion of the sixtieth year of his ago,

whichever be carlier ; or

(c) in aoy other case, on the completion of the fifty fifth year

of his age.

(5) Not with standing anythiog contained in paragraph (b)

or praragraph (c) of clause (41, the competent authority
may, except for the purpose of thb performance of any
judrbial function, extend the service of a person beyond, or
rc-employ a person after, the date of his retiremeut under
that paragraph for such period and on such terms and con-

ditions as it may deem fit ;

Provided that the service of a person which has been so

extended ot who has been so re-employed shall be liablc to

be tcrminated at not less than three months' notice on
'either side or upon payment of tbree months'satary in lieu

thereof and such termination shall not be deemed to bc

removal or dismissal.

Explanation-A revenue officer, a member of the Ccntral
or a Provincial Board of Revenue, a member of any tri-
bunal for deciding any dispute or appeal on any matter
relating to income-tax, labour, industry or elections shall
not be deemed to perform any judicial function for the pur.
poses of this clause.

(6) A person who is required to retire under paragraph (b) or
paragraph (c) of clause (4), including any such person

whose service has been exteoded under clause (5), shall be

entitled to such leave preparatory to retirement as is admis-
sible to him and the period of such leave may extend
beyood the date of his retirement but not beyond the com.
pletion of thc sixtieth year of his age, and if he proceeds on
cuch leave before the said date, his retirement shall takc

cffect on the expiry of the leave.
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Explonation-In this Arlicle, "competent authority"

meansr-

(a) in relation to a person who is a member of an All'Pakistan
Service or of a civil service of the Centre or a Province,

wherever he may, for the time being, be serving, the autbo-

rity competent to make appoiotments to such service ; and

(b) in relalion to aDy other person-

(i) who holds a post otherwise than on deputation, the autho-
' tity cornpetent to make appointment to such post ; and

(ii) who holds a post on deputation, the autbority whicb sent

him on deputation for appointment to such post'"

'3.AmendmentofArticlels5ollheConstitution-|ntheCon.
stitution, in Article 185, in clause (2), in paragraph (f), forthe full stop

at thc end a colon shall be substituted and thereafter the followiog pro'

viso shall be added, namelY : -
,.Provided that aoy order providing for exception tothe
requirement of consultation with the central Public Service

Commissiononthematterspecifiedinparagraph(f)shall
provide for consultation on that matter with such autbority

as may be sPecified in that Order."

4. Amendment of Artic:le lt6 of theconstilution-ln thecon'

stitution, in Article lE6, in clause 12), in paragraph (f), for the full stop

at the end a colon shall be substituted and thereafter the following PIo'
viso shall be added, namelY : -

,.Provided that any order providing for exception to the

requirement of consultation with the Provincial Public

Service Commission on the matter specified in paragraph (f)

shall provide for consultation on that matter with such

authority as may be specified in that Order".

5. Amendment of rhe Third Schedule to the Aonstitution-In the

Constitution, in tlte Third Schedule, in entry 43,-

(a) in item (g), the word "and" at the end shall Q9 omitted ;
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(b) in item (h), for the full stop at the cnd the semi.colou a.rd
the word ";and" shall be substituted ; and

(c) after item (h) amended as aforesaid, the following new itern
shall be added, namely :-

"(i) taxes and duti.ds on the protuction capdcity of a'n) pldrit,
machinery, undertaking, establishmentor installation in
lieu of the taxes and duties specified in items (b), (c) dnd (f)
of tbis entry. or iu lieu of any one or more of them."

M. AZFAR

Secretary.
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PRO FORMA

Proposal for extension/re-employment under clause (5) of Article

178 of the Constitution of Islamic Republic of Pakistan. (This Form will
be used in respect of all persons affected under paragraphs (b) and (c) of
clause (4) of Article 178 of the Constitution).

Designation Service/Cadrc

A-1. Name

Date of birth

Date of entry into Government
service

Date of completing 55th year of
agc

(a) tffhether the post held is a cadre

post or ex-cadre Post ;

(b) Whether the post is Permanent
or temporarY ?

Reasons for recommending exten-

sion/re-employment.

Does this proposal create promo-

tion block ? If so, additional rea-

sons for the proposal along with
particulars of next threc officers in
the Department/Office, should be

furnished

Period for which the service of the

officer is proposed to be retained ...

Head of the Attached
Department/Regioual Head.

2.

3.

4.

5

6

7

8.

B-The case may/may not be referred to
the Advisory Committee.

C-Recoupoendation of the Advisory
C-ommittee.

Competent Authority
(Appbintio g Authcrity)

Chairman
Advisory Committee,

D-Orders of the Competent Authority
(Appointing Authori ty).

(Competen t Autb ority).
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cases ofpefsons afrected undcr paragraphs (a), (b) aqd (c) ofclaure

(4) of Article 178 of the Constitution should be submittcd to the

Governor for orders.

Desigoation ServiceiCadre

A- l.
,

3.

4.

5.

7.

8.

6

Name .- :. r :.,

Date of birtb

Date of entrY into Government ' ' "

Servicc

Date of completing fifty'fifth Year

of age

Date of completing 25 Years quali'

fying service -
(a) Whetber the Post held bY thc

officer is a cadre Post or ex'cadre

post ?

(b) Whethcr the Post is Permanent
or temporary ? :..

Will his retcntion/re-emptoyment

in service create Promotion
block ?

Particulars of ncrt three oEcers in
tho Eepartmcnt/Ofrce below him io
poiat of seniority along theit quali'
ficatious and expcrience.

Note-Thecharacter Roll of tbe o6cer copcerued and the oext

tbreeoEcersbelowhimtobesubmittedalongwiththecase
of the officer.

Order of the compoteut authority (appoiutiog

authority).
The Governor of Wcst Pakistan

(ComPetent AuthoritY)'
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Administrilive Department I Eedd of the itiached Department I Regionat
Head...,,.............

Class

I
1i) Number of Govbrnmcnt scwants d,ue for retircment by

3lst December !966 uodct paragrapb (b) and
(c) of ciausc (4) of.Article l7g of thc Cur:
stitution ....

(b) Number out of (a) proposed for extcnsionTre; .,.
cmployuent ...

(c) Numbcr of cases finallj;'approved by the cou.
petent authority indicatlng.the'paibd of cxten.
sion/reemployuGnt

Siguatrnc;

Clasi

II
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Serial Member of the Coomittee
No.

Catcgory of holders of the Posts- tb bc c6osidercd bY
thc comBittcc

I 32

ADVISORY COMMITTEE No. t

I Mr. A. H. Quraishi, S.Pk., C.S.P., (l) Secretarics to I
chier secrctarv (chairmqp) 

,rifli;ilf$r ', ,il::*i*.
Departments I on C.S.P.

and Regional I list.
Hcads. - )

Maj.-Gen. Malil Haq Nawaz, (3) District and Sessionc

Chairman, A. D. C. (Member). Judges.

Mr. A. G. N. Kazi, S.K., C. S.P (4) P.C.S. officerg ofrciat'
Chairman; WAPDA, (Mcmber). ing in seniot time'scale.

(5) Police officerg officiating
in senior time-scale.

(6) P.C.S. officcrs holding

listed posts;

ADVISORY COMMITTEE No. 2 .

2 Mr. S. A. M. Khan. C.S.P., Mem-
ber, Board of Revcnue lChair-
man).

Financc Secretary (Member).
Secretary, trrrigation and Power
(Mcmber).

All class I or officcrs of
equivalent paY scalc
othcr than those
meationcd under
Committees Nos. I

and 3.

s

Lar Secrctary (Member).
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ADYISORY COMMITTEE No. 3

Mr. B. A. Kureshi, S.Q.A., C.S.P., SectionOfrcers,Gazetted
Addl. Chief Secretary, Planning Officers (other than those
and Development (Chairman). mentioned under Com.

mittees Nos. I and 2)
Secretary, Communications and belonging to the Sec-
lYorks (Member). retariat, Attached De.

partments and Secre-
Secretary, Agriculture (Member). tariat Cells.

ADVISORY COMMITTEE No. 4

4 Commissioner (Chairman).
Two Regional or Divisional
Heads to be notified by the
Commissioner.

All Gazette Officers below

Class I (other than thoso

mentioned under Com-

mittee No.3 having head-

quarters within the Divi'
sion).

.$



APPENDIX I47

NO. SOrV (S&GAD)-4.7/66

GOVERN}IENT OF WEST PAKTSTAN

SERVICES AND GENERAL ADMTNISTRATION DEPARTMENT

(Section IV)

Dated, L ,hore the 22nd luly 1967

From

To

Mr. S. Ikram-ul-Haq, S. pk., C.S.p.,

(hief Secretary to Government, West Pakistan

(l) All Administrative Secretaries to Government, West

Pakista n.

(2) All Heads of Departments in West Pakistan.

(3) Ati Regio.ral H;ads of Departments ir West Pakistan.

(4) Alt Comn:issioners of Drvisions in West Pakistan.

(5) All Deputy Ccmmissioners/Political Agents in West

PaI. istan.

(6) All District and Sessions Judges in West Pakistan.

(71 The Secretary, West Pakistan Public Service Commission.

(8) The Secretary, Provincial Assembly of West Pakistan'

(9) The Registrar, High Court of West Pakistan'

(10) The Setretary to Governor of West Pakistan'

Subject-RetirementofGovernmentServantsattheageofFifty.

Five Years uuder Article 178 of the Constitution'

Sir,

I am directed to refer to paragraph l5 of this Department's circular

letterNo.S.O.IV(S&GAD)-4-7!66,datedtheTthMay'1966'onthe
subjectnotedaboveandtosaythatthequestionaboutthegrantofex.
tension in service to non-gazetted employees, who afe over fifty five years

of age, has been considered by Government' tt has been decided to

iptpg$uca a system of staggering the tetiremQnt gf non'gazetted sta$'
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According to this the retirement of the non'gazetted staff shall be

ordered as follows :-
FIRST STAGE

(i) All persons who are 59 years or more on the 30rh Septem'

ber,196'1 shall retire on the lst of October, 1967 without

their cases being reviewed.

(ii) All persons who will attain the age of 59 years on or prior

to 30th September, 1968, should be granted extension with'
out review only upto the day such persons attain the age of
59 years and these persons shall automatically retire on

that day.

(iii) Persons, who do not come in the above two categories, shall

be granted extension without review upto 30th September

1968.

Provided, however, that if the Competent Authority considers a

person corrupt or really ill or really inefficient, his case may be reviewed
for retirement forthwith.

SECOND STAGE

(a) All persons who attain the age of 58 years or ruore on the
30th September, 1968, shall srand automatically retired
on the lst of October, 1968, wirhout their cises being
reviewed ;

(b) A person who will attain the age of 5g years on or prior to
the 30th September, 1969, shourd be grante<l extension only
upto the day such person attains the age of 5g years, and he
automa{ically relire on that day.

(c) persons who do not come in the above two c,tegories shall
be granted extension without review upto the 30th septem-
ber,1969.

provided, however, that if the competent Aulhority considers a
person corrupt or reaily ill or realy inefficie,t, his case -r, t" reviewed
for retirement forthwith

2. The cases of alr non-gazetted st4ff, who have to bo retired for in_
effi.ciency or poor health, or both, will har
eommittees specifie d in ihe Appendix. 

/$ ro ba lafgtT:tl to lhe Advisory
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3. The advice of these committees shall, ordinarily. be accepted by
the Competent Authoriti'es. I{owever, if, it ii proposed by a Competenl
Authority not to accept the advice of the Advisory Committee, the case
shall be submitted to the Secretary of the Administrative Department for
a final decision ;

Provided that where the Competent Authority is -
(a) the Secretary of the Administrative DepartmEnt himself,

the case shall be referred to the Additional.Chief Secretary,
Services and General Administration Department, for final
decision ;

(b) the Additional Chief Secretary or the Chief Secretary, the
case shall be submitted to the Governor for orders.

4. Orders about the retiremnt of non-gazetted staff after the 30th
September, 1969, will be issued later.

Your obedient servant

S. IKRAM-UL-HAQUE
Chief Secretary to Governtnent, West Pakistan,

No. SOIV (S&. GAD)-4-7166, dated Lahore, the 22nd July 1967

Copy forwarded to Private Secretary to Chief Secretary/Additional
Chief Secidtary, Services and General Adrirrnistration Department/Minis-
terr for information.

BASHIR AHMAD KHAN
Deputy Secretary (Regulation)

fot Chief Sicretary to Government, V[/est Pakistan

No. SOIV \S&G,4D)-4-7166, dated Lahore,22nd July 1967

Copy forwarded to Private Secretary to Chief Secretary/Additional
Chief S6cretary, Services and Geneial Administration Department/
Ministers, for information.

BASHIR AHMAD KHAN,
Deputy SecretarY (Regulations)

for Chief Secretary to Governmenl , Vl/est Pakistan.

No. SOIV 6AGAD)-4-7166, dated Lahore, the 22nd July 1967

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Establishment Division, President's
Secretariat, Rawalpindi, for information.

BASHIR AHMAD KHAN
Deputy Secretary lRegulations)

for Chief Secretary to Government, Ll'est Pakistan.



Members of the Committees

(l) Home Secretary (Chairman)

(2) Secretary, Irrigation and Power

(Member)

(3) Secretary, Communications and Works

(Member)

SECRETARIAT COMMITTEE

Category of holders of
posts to be reviewed bY

the Committee

Non-Gazetted Staff of the

Secretariat, Attached DePart-

ment and Secretariat Cells.

Remarks

Substitute member shall be co-

opted for anY sPecific case bY

the Chairman where the

competent authority is a mem-

ber of the committee; aod

where the Chairman of the

Committee himself is the com-

petent authority the substitute

member shall be chosen bY the

remaining 2 members.
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DIVISIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Name of
Division Members of the Committee

Category of holders
of posts to be reviewed

by the Committee
Remarks

I 2 43

Peshawar (1 | Commissioner (Chairman)

(2) Chief Engineer, Irrigation,

Peshawar (Member)

(3) Directo:' of Education,

Peshawar (Member)

All non-gazetted stafr working

in the Division the minimum

pay scale whereof is Rs. 215.00

per month or above except

persons belonging to the

P. W. R., Police DePartment

and West Pakistan Rangers.

Substitute member

shall be co opted for

any specific case bY

the Chairrran where

the comPetent autho-

rity is a member of

the Committee ; and

where the Chairman

of the committee him-

self is the comPetent

authority the substi'

tute member shall be

chosen by the re-

maining 2 members.
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D. I. Khan

Rawalpindi

(l) Commissioner

(Chairman)

(2) Director, Basic Democra-
cies, D. L Khan Division,
D. I. Kban (Member)

(3) Deputy Director of Agri-
culture D. I. Khan Division,

D. I Khan (Member)

(l) Commissioner

(Chairman)

(2) Director of Education,
Rawalpindi Region, Rawal-

pindi (Member)

(3) Conservator of Forests, Ra-

walpindi Circle,

Rawalpindi (Member)

Dirto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto
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Iahore

:Sargodha

(l) Commissioner

(Chairman)

(2) Director of Education,

Lahore Region, Lahore

(Member)

t3) Director, Health

Services, West Pakistan,

Lahore (Member)

(l) Commissioner

(Chairman)

(2) Deputy Director of In-

dustries, Sargodha (Mem-

ber) (Regional Head)

(3) Divisional InsPector of

Schools, Sargodha Division,

Sargodha (Member)

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Dirto

.o
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Name of
Division

Members of the
Committee

Category of hotders
of posts to be revieued

by the Committee

@
$

Remarks

1 J 4

Multan

Bahawalpur

(l) Commissioner

(Chairman)

(2) Chief Conservator of Forests,

Multan (Member;

(3) Director, Health Services

Multan (Member)

(l) Commissioner

(Chairman)

(2) Chief Engineer, Irrigation

(Member)

All non-gazetted staff working in

the Division tlre minimum pay

scale whereof is Rs. 215'00 per

month or above except persons

belonging to the P. W. R.,

Police Department and West

Pakistan Rangers.

Ditto

Substitute member shall

be co.opted for any

rpecific case by the

Ch airma rr w h ere r he

competent authority is

a member of the Com-

mittee; and where the

Chairman of the Com-

mittee himself is ttre
compete n t authority
the substitute member

shall be chosen by the

remaining 2 members.

Ditto
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tf(hairpur

Elyderabad

( 3) Divisiooal Inspector of

Schools, BahawalPur

(Member).

(l) Commissioner

(Chairman).

(2) Director, Basic Denrocracies,

Khairpur (Member)

(3) Dircctor, Excise & Taxation,

Khairpur (Member).

(t) Commissioner

(Chairman).

(2) Director of Education,

Hyderabad (Member).

(3) Chief Conservator of Forests,

Hyderabad (Member).

Ditto

Ditttr

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Diflo
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Quetta

I(alat

(l) Commissioner

(Chairman).

(2) Cbief Engineer, Buildings

and Roads Department,

Westeru Region, Quetta
(Momber).

(3) Directcr, Health Services,

Quetl a-Kalat Region, Quetta
(Member);

(l) Commissioner

(Chairman).

(2) Superintending Engineer,

Kalat Provincial Circle,

Kalat (Member).

(3) Director, Basic Democracies,

Kalat Division Kalat (Mem-

ber).

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto
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Karachi (l) Commissioner

(Chairman). \

(2) Director of Education,

Karachi (Member).

(3) Director of Basic Democra-

cies, Karachi (Member).

Ditto Ditto
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DISTRICT ADVTSORY COMMITTEE

Members of the

Committee

CategorY of holders

of posts to be reviewed Remarks

(l) Deputy CommissionerTPoli-

tical Agent (Chairman).

(2) Superintendent of Police

and in the case ofan AgencY,

the Additional Political

Agent, and where there is no

Addirional Political Agent'

the senior-most officer from

among Assistant Political

Agentsf Assistant Political

Officers (Member).

(3) District Health Offier/AgencY

Surgeon.

bY the Committee

All non-gazetted district AgencY

staff not included under thelPur-

view of Divisional AdvisorY

Committee or anY other Commit-

tee, excePt Persons belonging to

the P. W. R., Police DePartment

and West Pakistan Rangers'

Substitute member

shall be co-oPted for

any sPeciflc case bY

the Chairman where

the competentautho-

rity is a member of

the Committee, and

where the Chairman

of the Committee

himself is the com-

petent authoritY the

substitute member

shall be chosen bY

the remaining 2

members.
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ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR NON'GAZEETED STAFF OF POLICE DEPARTMENT

Remarks
Members of the

Committee

I D.LG./Headquarters
(Chairman).

2 Assistant to D.I G., SPecial

Branch (Member).

3 A.I.G. Tele-Communication
(Member).

Catasorvof holders of the Posts to
G- 

"-oriiA"ted 
bY the Committee

AdvisorY Committce No' I

SuperintendentaandAssis.Substitutemembershallbeco.optedforany
tantsintheMinisterialcadrespecificcasebytheChairman,wherethecompe-
of the Police Department, tent authority is a membcr of the Committee' ["

including 'A' and 'B' grade and.where the Chairman of the Committee him- 
E.,.

clerks of Group .B' self is the competent authority the substitute r-

member shall be chosen by the remaining

2 members'

I A.I.G /G., C.P.O.

(Chairman)

2 Registrar (Member).

3 Superintendents,Esta-

blishment (Member).

AdvisorY Committee No' 2

Senior Clerks, Junior Clerks,

Daftris, etc. of GrouP ''C" Ditto

oo.
\o



Members of tbe
Committee

Catagory of holders of the posts to
be considered by the Commirtee

Remarks

I D.I.G./Railways

2 D.I.G./Headquarters

3 D I.G.llahore Range.

I D.I.G..p.B.
2 D.I.G./Headquarters

3 D.I.G /Lahore Range.

I D.I-G.iRailwaY

2 D,I.G./Headquarters

3 D.I.G./S.8.

Advisory Commiltee No. 5

Inspectors of the Police

Department working io

L,ahore Range.

Advisory Committee No. 3

Inspectors of the Police Substitute member shall be co-opted for any

Department other than those specific case by the chairman where the compe-

working in the Railways and tent authority is a member of the Committee,

Lahore Range. and where the Chairman of the Committe him-

self is the competent authority the substitute

member shall be chosen by the remaining

2 members.

Senior most D.I.G, shall be Chairman.

Advisory Committee No. 4

Inspectors of the Police

Dspartment working in the Ditto.
Railways.
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Mombers of the
Committee

Catagory of holders of the posts to
be considered by the Commitlee

Remarks

I D.I G. D. I. Khan

(Chairman)

2 S.P, D. I. Khan

(Member)

3 S.P. Bannu (Member).

1 D.I.G. Peshawar

(Chairman)

2 S,S.P. Pesharvar (Member)

-3 S.P. Kohat (Member)

I D.I.G. Sargodha

(Chairman)
'2 $.P, S.a.rgodha (Member)

3 S.P. Lyallpur (Member).

S.-Is, and A.S.-Is. of the

Police Department posted in

Rawalpindi Range and

P,T.C. Sihala.

Advisory Committee No. 6

S.-Is. and A.S -ts. of the Substitute member shall be co-optcd for any

Police Department pcsted in specific case by the Chairman wherc the compe-

Peshawa'. tent authority is a menrber of the Committee,
and where the Chairrnan of the Committee him-

self is the competent authority the substiture

member shall be chosen by the remaining

2 members.

Advisory Committee No. 7

S..Is. and A S.-Is. of the Ditto.
Police Department posted in

D. I. Khan Range and P.T.S,

Hangu.

Advisory Committee No. 8

r!
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Category of holders of the post to

be considered by the Committee

Remarks
6,
o\t,-Members of the

Cornmittee

It D.l G. Rawalpindi

(Chairman)
"2 S.S.P., Rawalpindi (Member)

:3 S. P., Jhelum (Member)

Advisory Committee No. 9

s. Is. and A. S.-Is.-of rhe Substitule member shall be co.opled for any

Police Department posted in specific case by the Chairman where the com-

Sargodha Range and R-T.C. pelcnt auth<'rity is a member of the Committte;

Sargocl ha. and where tlie Committee himself is the compe-

tent authoriry the substitute member shall be

chosen bY the remaining 2 member-

Advisory. Commiltee No. l0

S. Is and A. S.-ls. of th.)

Police Department posted in Ditto

Lahare Range and R.T.C.

Lahore.

Advisory Committee No. ll

S. Is. and A. S.-Is. of the

Police Deportment posted in Ditto

Muhan Range
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D I.G., Multan (Chairman)

S. P. Multan (Member)

S. tr'. Muzaffargarh (Member)

', D.I.G., Lahore (Chairman)
':-2 S.S.P., Lahore (Member)

-3 S. P., Sheikhupura

(Member)
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Members of the
I' cornmittee'

Category of holders of the posi to

be considered by the Committee

Remarks

-,;.1

I D.I.G., Khairpur (Chairman)
.2 

S- P., Khairpur (Member)

-.3 S. P., Sukkur (\{ember)

Advisory Committee No '1,2

S--Is. and A. S.-Is. of the

Police Department posted in

Bahawalpur Range.

Substitute member shalt be co-opted for any
specific case by the Chairman where the
competent authority is a member of thc
Committee; and where the Chairman of the
Committee himself is the competent authority,
the substitute member shall be chosen by the
remaining 2 members.

rn
.u
trlztlx

.l D.I.G., Bahawalpur

(Chairman)

2 S. P,, Bahawalpur (Member)
,:i.' :'.t 

j l::) t'l:';l

i S.P., Raliimyar Khan

(Member)

Advisory Committee No. 13

S. ts. and A. S.-Is. of the

Police Departme*t posted in

Khairpur Range.

r@
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Mernbers of the Committees

Category of holders of
posts to be reviewed bY

the Committee

Remarks

I D.I.G., Quetta
(Chairman)

2 S. P. Quetta (Member)

3 S. P. Kalat (Member)

Advisory Committee No 14.

S.-Is. and A. S.-Is. of the

Police Department Posted

in Hyderabad Range and

and P.T.S., Shahdadpur and

Civilian Clerks of Group 'B'

Advisory Committee No. 15

S.-Is. and A. S,-Is. of the

Police Department Posted in

Quetta Kalat Range and

R.T.C., Kalat Civilian Clerks

of Group A and Civilian.

Staff of M. T., Quetta

Substitute member shall be co-opted for any

specific case by the Chairman where the compe-

tent authority is a member of lhe Committee;

and where the Chairman of the Committee him-

seli is the competent authority, the substitute

member shall be chosen by the remaining 2

members.

Ditto

'l

2

3

D..t.G., Hyderabad

(Chairm;rn)

S.P., Hyderabad (Member)

S. P., T.harparkar (lr{ember)
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Members of the

Committee

Category of holders of the post to

be considered by thc Committee

Remarks

I D. I. G., Railways

(Chairman)

2 S. P., RailwaYs Karachi

(Member)

3 S. P. Hyderabad (Member)

I D.I.G., Railways (Chairman)

2 S. P., Railways, Lahore

(Member)

3 Addl. S. P., Lahore

(Member)

Advisory Committee No. 16

S.-Is. and A. S.-Is. of the
Police Department posted in

Karachi Range and R.T.C.,

Karachi and Civilian Clerks

of Karachi and Civilian Staff

of M. T., Karachi.

Arlvisory Committee No. 17

S.-Is. and A. S.-Is of the

Police Department posted to

Special Branch, West Pak-

istan, Crinie including F.P.B.

and F.S.L,, Lahore

Substitute member shall be co-opted for any
specific case by the Chairman where the

competent authority is a member of the

Committee; and where the Chairman of the

Committee himself is the competent authority,
the substitute member shall be chosen by the

remaining 2 members.

Ditto
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Member of the

Cor.nmittee

Category of holders of the Post to

be considered bY the Commitiee

Remarks

I D.I.G., Headquarters

(Chairman)

2 A.I.G.,G.C.P.O. lMember)
A3sstt. to D.I.G.,S.B.

(Member)

I D.I.G., Railways (Chairman)

2 Addl. S. P., Lahore

(Member)

3 A.I.G. C.P.O., Lahore

(Member)

Ailvisory Committee No. 18

S.-Is. and As.-Is. of the Police

Department posted to Rait-

way Police

Advisory Committee No. 19

S. Is. and A. S.-Is. of the

Police Department posted to

Tele.Communication, M. T.

Welfare and P. Q. R. and

Civilian Staff of M..T. Work-

shop, Lahore

Substitute member shall be co opted of any

specific case by the Chairman where the compe-

tent authority is a member of the Committee;

and where the Chairman of the Committee him

self is the competent authority, tbe substitute

member shall be chosen by the remaining 2

members;

Ditto
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Members of the

' ,Committee

Lahore Disfiict-

t P.D.S.P. (Chairmain)

2 D. S. P. Headqaarters

(Member)

3 D. S. P. Sadar (Member)

/ .)

Sheikhupura Dislrict-

1 P.D.S.P. (Chairman)

2 D.S.P. Headquarters

(Member)

3 Inspecior C.t.A. (Member)

Category of holders of the posts to

be considered by the Committee

Remarks

Advisc,ry Committee No. 20

"I{. Cs. and F. Cs. of Lahore

District Police (including

Striking Force and R. T. C.,

Lahore) H. Cs. and F. Cs. of
Special Branch, Lahore

Crime Branclr, F.P.B., Lahore

and Welfare and P, Q. R."

Advisory Committee No. 2l

H. Cs. and F. Cs. of Sheikhu-

pura District.

Substitute member shall be co'opted for any

specific case by tbe Chairman wherelhe compe-

tent authority is a member of the Committee;

and where the Chairman of the Committee him-

self is the competent authority. the substitute

member shall be chosen by the remaining 2

members.

Ditto
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Members of the

Committee

Category of holders of the posts to

be considered by the Committee

Remarks

Sialkot District-

I P.D.S.P. (Chairman)

2 D.S.P. Headquarters

(Member)

3 City Inspector (Member)

Gujranwala District-

I P.D.S.P. (Chairman)

2 D.S.P. Headquarters

(Member)

3 City Inspector (Member)

Advisory Committee No. 22

H. Cs. and F. Cs. of Sialkot

District.

Advisory Committee No. 23

H. Cs. and F. Cs. of

Gujranwala District.

Substitute member shall be co-opted for any
specific case by the Chairman where the compe-
tent authority is a member of the Committee;
and where the Chairman of the Committee him
self is the competent authority, the substitute
member shall be chosen by the remaining 2

members.

Ditto
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Members of the

Committee

Category of holders of the posts to
be considered by the Committee

Remarks

Multan District-
1 P.D.S.P. (Chairman)

-2 D.S.P. Headquarter

(Member)

3 Reserve Inspector (Member)

-Sahiwal Distict-.

X P.D.S.P. (Chairman)

2 D.S.P. City lMember)

3 D.S.P. Headquarters
- (Member)

Advisory Committee No. 24

H. Cs. and F. Cs. of Multan

District.

Advisory Committee No. 25

H. Cs. and F. Cs. of Sahiwal

District.

Substitute member shall by co-opted for any

specific case by the Chairman where the compe-

tent authority is a member of the Committee;

and where the Chairman of the Committee him

self is the competent authority, the substitute

member shall be chosen by the remaining 2

mernbers.
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Members of the Committee CatcEory of liolders of the
posts to be considered by

the Committee

Rernarks

Mutuffargorh Dist, ict-
.l D.S.P. Headquarters

(Chairnran)

2 Senior P.-I (Menrber)

.3 C I.A. Inspector

(Mernber)

,Dera Gh'2zi Khan District-

I 'Cornmandant 
Baloch

Levy, D. G. Khan

(Clrairman)

2 Senior P. I. (Member)

,3 C. I. A. Inspecror

lMember)

Ailviscry Committee No 26

H.Cs. and F.Cs. of Muzaffar-
garh Disrrict.

Advisory Committee No. 27

H. Cs and F. Cs. of D. G

Khan District

Substitute rnember shall be co oped f,or anv

specific case by the Chairman where the conrpe-

tent aurl:ority is a member of the Committee;
and where the Chairman of the Cornrnittee him-
self is the comperent authority, the sub*itute

j

member shall be chosen by the remainiug 2
members-

Ditto
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Rawalpindi District-

I P. D. S. P. (Chairman)

2 D. S. P. CitY (Member)

3 D. S. P. Headquarters

(Member)

CampbellPur District-

I D. S. P. Headquarters

(Chairman)

2 Senior P. I. (Member)

: C. I. A. InsPector

(Member)

Advisory Committee No. 28

H. Cs. and F. Cs. of Rawal-

pindi District and P. T. C.

Sihala and SPecial Branch

Rawalpindi

Aitvisory Committee No. 29

H. Cs. andF. Cs.of CamPbell'

pur District

Substitute member shall be co-opted for any

specific case by the Chairman where the com-

petent authority is a member of the Committee;

and where the Chairman of thecommittee him'

self is the competent Authority the substitute

member shall be chosen by the remaining 2

members.

Ditto
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Jhelum Dislrict-

I D. S. P. Headquarters

(Chairman)

2 Senior P.-I.( Member)

3 City Inspector (Member)

Gujrat District-

I P. D. S. P. (Chairman)

2 D. S. P./Headquarters

(Member)

3 City Inspector (Member)

Advisory Committee No. 30

H. Cs. and F. Cs. of Jhelum

District

Advisory Committee No. 3l

H. Cs. and F. Cs. of Gujrat

District

substitute member shall be co-opted for any

specific case by the Chairman where the com-

petent authority is a member of the Committee

and where the Chairman of the Committee him-

self is the competent authority the substitute

member shall be chosen by the remaining 2

members.

Ditto
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'Sargortha District-

I P. D. S. P. (Chairman)

2 D. S. P. Headquarters

(Member)

:3 City Inspector (Member)

Mianwali Disltict-

'l D. S.P. Headquarters

(Chairman)
"-2 Senior P,'I. (Membcr)

3 Headquarters InsPector

(Member)

Advisory Committee No. 32

H. Cs.and F. Cs. of Sargodha

Dislrict and R. T. C., Sar-

godha

Advisory Committee No. 33

H. Cs. and F. Cs. of Mianwali

District

Substitute member shall be co-opted for any

specific case by the Chairman where the com-

petent authority is a member of the Committee

and where the Chairman of the Committee,

himself is the competent authority the substitute

member shall be chosen by the remaining 2

members.

Ditto
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Lyallpur Disctrict-

I P. D. S. P. (Chairman)

2 D. S P. City (Member)
.3 D. S. P. Headquarter

(Member)

Jhang District--

I .D. S. P. Headquarter
'( Chairman)

-2 InspectorHeadquarter

(Member)

-3 C. I. A. Inspector

(Me mber)

Advisory Committee No. 34

H. Cs. and F. Cs. of Lyallpur
District

Advisory Committee No. 35

H. Cs. and F. Cs. of Jhang

District

Substitute member shall be co_opted for any
specific case by the Chairman where the com-
petent authority is a member of the Committee;
and where theChairman of the Committee him-
self is the competent Authority the substitute
member shall be chosen by the remaining 2

menrbers

Ditto
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Bahawalpur Dislrict-

I P. D. S. P. (Chairman)

2. D S. P. Headquarter

(Member)

3 Reserve Inspector

(Member)

Bahawalnogar Dislrict-

I D. S. P. Headquarter

(Chairman)

'2 Senior P. I. (Member)

3 C. I. A. Inspector

(Member)

Advisory Committee No. 36

H- Cs. and F. Cs. of Baharval-

pur District

Advisory Committee No. 37

H. Cs. and F. Cs. of Bahawal-

n agar Distr ict

Substitute member shall be co-opted for any

specific case by the Chairman where the com-

petent authority is a member of the Committee,

ar.rd where the Chairman of the Committe him-

self is the competent authority the substitute

member slrall be chosen by the remaining 2

nrenr bers.

Ditto
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Rahimyar Khan District -

I D. S. P. Headquarter

(Clrairman)

2 Senior P. I. (Member)

3 C. I. A. Inspector

(Member)

lesliaw,ar Dislrict-

1 P. D. S. P. (Chairman)

2 D. S. P. Headquarter

(Member)

3 D. S. P. City (Membsr)

Advisory Committee No. 38

H. Cs. and F. Cs. of Rahiru

yar Khan District

Advisory Committee No. 39

H. Cs. and F Cs. of Peshawar

l)istrict aud Special Brancir,

Peshawar

Substitute member shall be co-opted for any

speciliu case by tlre Chairman where the com-

Ircicnt authority is a me mber of the Committee,

anci wLere lhe Chairman of the Committee him-

seif rs tlrc competent authority tire substitute

menrber shall be chosen by the remaining 2

members.

Ditto
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Mardan District-

I D. S. P. Headquarter

(Chairman)

2 P.l. (Mcmber)

3 District Inspector

(Member)

Kohat District-

1 D. S. P. I{eadquarter

(Chairman)

2 P.l.(Member)

3 City Inspector (Member)

Advisory Committee No. 40

H. Cs. and F. Cs. of Mardan

District

Advisory Committee No. 4l

H. Cs. and F. Cs. of Koliat

District

Substitute member shall be co-c'pted for any

specific case by the Chairman where the com-

petent authority is a member of the Committee,

and where the Chairman of the Committee him-

self is the competent authority the substitute

member shall be chosen by the remaining 2

members.

Ditto
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Hazara District-

I D. S. P. Headquarter

(Chairman) District

2 P.l. (Member)

3 Reserve Inspector

(Member)

Dera Ismail Khan District -
I D. S. P. Headquarter

(Chairman)

2 P.l. (Member).

3 City Inspector (Member)

Advisory Committee No. 42

H. Cs. and F. Cs. of Hazara

District.

Advisory Committee No. 43

H. Cs. and F. Cs of Dera

Ismail Khan District and

P. T. S. Hangu.

Substitute member shall be co-opted for any

specific case by the Chairman rryhere the com-

petent authority is a member of the Committee,

and where the Chaiaman of the Committee him-

self is the competent authority the substitute

member shall be chosen by the remaining 2

members.

Ditto
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,Eattnu Districl-
A D. S. P. Headquarter

,(Chairman)

2 p.I.(Member).
3 C.I.A. Inspector (lr{ember)

,iKhairpur Dtsfiict-
I D.S. Khairpur (Chariman)

2 P.I. (Member)

.3 Inspector Gambat- (Member)

.Jacobabad District-
I D. S. P. Nasirabad at

Jacobabad (Chairman)

-2 P. I. (Member)

3 S. D. I. Jacobabad
(Member)

Advisory Committee No. 44

H. Cs. and F. Cs. of Bannu
District.

H. Cs. and F. Cs. of Khairpur
District.

Advisory Committce No. 46

H. Cs. and F. Cs. of Jacoba-
bad District.

Substitute member shall be-co.opted for any
specific case by the Chairman where the com-
pe tent authority isa member of the Committee;
and where the Chairman of the Committee him-
self is the competent authorify rhe substitute
member sball be chosen by the renraining 2
members

Adrisory Committee No. 45 t
tsttz
U
xDitto
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Sukkur District -
I P. D. S P., Sukkur

(Chairnran)

2 D. S. P. Sukkur (Member)

3 Reserve Inspector

(Vlember,y

.Larkana District-
I D. S. P. Larkana

(Chairman)

2 P.l, (Member)

3 Reserve Inspector
(Member)

Nawabshah District -rl D. S.P. Nawabshah
(Chalrman,t

2 P. L (Member)

.3 C.I.A. Inspecter (Member)

H. Cs. and F. Cs. of Nawab,
shah District

Advisory Committee No. 47

H, cs. and F. Cs. of Sukkur Substitute member shall be co-opted for any
District specific case by the Chairman whero the com-

petent autlrority is a member of the Committee;
and where the Chairman of the Committee him_
self is the competent authority the substitute
member shall be chosen by the remaining 2
members.

Advisory Committee No. 4g

H. Cs. and F. Cs. of Larkana
District

Ditto

Advisory Committee No. 49
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Advisory Committee No. 50

Hyderobad District-

I P. D. S. P. (Chairrnan)

2 D. S. P., Hyderabad

(Member)

3 City Inspector (Menrber)

Thatta District-
I D. S. P., Shah Bunder at

Sujawai (Chairman)

2 P. \. (Member)

Dadu District-
I D.S.P., Dadu (Chairman)

2 P.l, (Member)

3 S. D. I. Dadu (Member)

H. Cs. and F. Cs. of Hydera-

bad and S. B. Hyderabad

Advisory Committee No. 5l

H. Cs. and F. Cs. of Thatta

District

Advisory Committee No. 52

H. Cs. and F. Cs. of Dadu

District

Substilute member shall be-opled for any

specific case by the Chairman where the com.
petent authority is a member of the Com-

mittee ; and where the Chairman of llre Com-

mittee himself is the competent authority the
substitute member shall be chosen by the
remaining 2 members.
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Sanghu District-
I D. S. P., Sanghar

(Chairman)

2 P.l. (Member)

3 S.D.I., Sanghar (Member)

Tharparkar District-
I 'D. S. P., Mirpurkhas

2 P.l. (Member)

3 D S. P. Nara at Umerkot

Quetta District-
1 P. D. S. P. (Chairman)

2 P.l.(Member)
3 Reserve Inspector

(Member)

Advisory Committee No. 53

H. Cs. and F. Cs. of Sanghar

District and P. T. S., Shah-

dadpur.

Advisory Committee No. 54

H. Cs. and F. Cs. of TharPar-

kar District.

Arlvisory Committee No. 55

H. Cs. and F. Cs. of Quetta

and S. B. Quetta, Pishin.Sibi,

Zhob and Loralai.

Substitute member shall be co-opted for any

specific case by the Chairman where the com'

petent authority is a member of the Committee;

and where the Chairman of the Committee him-

shlf is the competent authority the substitute

member sball be chosen by th: remaining 2

members.

Ditto
(Senior most D. S. P. shall be Chairmanl

Ditto
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Kalat Destrict-
I D, S. P. Headquarters

(Chairman)

2 Prosecutionlnspector

(Member)

3 Reserve Inspector

(Member)

Mekrun Distrtct-
I D. S. P., Mekran at

Panjgur (Chairman)

2 Inspector, Mekran
(Member)

3 Inspector Mobile Po ice
Force, Panjgur (Member)

Kachhi Disttct-
I D. S. P., Kachhi

2 D. S. P., Sibi

3 Inspector RailwaYs Police
Station (Member)

Advisory Committee No. 56

H. Cs. and F. Cs. of Kalat

District and R. T. C., Kalat

Advisory Committee

H. Cs. and F. Cs Mekran
District.

Advisory Committee No. 58

H. Cs. and F. Cs. of Kachhi

Substitute member shall be co-opted for any

specrfic case by the Chairman where the com-

petent authority is a member of the committee ;

and where the Chairman of the Committee

himself is the competent authority the substi-

tute member shall be chosen by the remaining

2 members.

No. 57

Ditto

Ditto
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West Ditision Korachi-
I D. S. P. West.I

2 D. S. P. West-II

3 Inspector Home (Member)

East Division, Karachi-.

I D. S. P. East-I

2 D. S. P. East-II

3 Inspector Home (Member)

Control Division, Karachi-
I P.D.S.P. Central I
2 D.S.P. Central II
3 Inspector Home (Member)

H. Cs. and F. Cs. of East

Division.

Advisory Committee No'. 6l

H. Cs. and F. Cs. of Central

Division Karachi

Advisory Commifiee No. 59

H. cs. and F. Cs- of west subsritute member shall be co-opted for any
Division, Karachi. specific case by the Chairman where the

competent authority is a member of the
Committee, and where the Chairman of the
Committee himseif is the competent authority
the substitute member shall be chosen by the

. remaining 2 members.

Advisory Committee No. 60
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Advisory Committee No. 62

H' cs, and F. cs. of Head- substitute member shall be co-opted for any
quarters Karachi, special specific case by the chairman where the
Branch, Karachi, Traffc competent authority is a member of the
Branch, Karachi Prosecution committee, and where the chairman of the
Branch, Karachi and proba- committee himseif is the competent authority
tion Branch, Karachi and rhe substitute member shall be chosen by the
Lasbela District. remainig 2 members.

Advisory Committee No. 63

3

. H e a d quar t ers Kar achi-
I P.D S.P. (Chairman)
.2 D.S.P. Headquarrer I

(Member)

3. D.S.P. Headquarter II
{Member)

Railway Police Lohore Division-
I D.S.P. Administration
2 S.D.O. Railways Lahore

3 P.I. Railways (Member)

lRoilway Police Karachi Diviston-
1 D.S.P. Railway, Karachi

(Chairman)

2 P. I. Railways (Member)

3 S. H. O. Railways Police,
Karachi (Memb:r).

H. Cs. and F. Cs. of Railway
Police, Lahore, Division

Advisory Committee No. 64

Il. Cs. and F. Cs. of Railway
Police Karachi Division.

Ditto
(Senior most D.S.P. shall be Chairman).

Ditto
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Telecommunicaiions, N. 2., Lahore -
I D.S.P.Telecommunication

2 D. S. P., WAPDA

3 Inspector InchargeControl

(Member)

Advisory Committee No. 65

I-1. Cs. and F. Cs. of l clc-

Communication, N.2., Lal:t:re

and M. T. Liilrore

rttivisory Conrmittee No. 65

Il. Cs. and F. Cs. of Telc-

comnunications Soulh Zone,

Karach Iv!. T.. l(arachi and

M.T., Quetta

Substiir-ite rnember shall be co-opted for any
rpecific case by the Chairnan where the
comnetent authority is a member of the
Ccmmirtee, and rvhere the Chairman of the
Comt.nittee himself is the competent authority
rhe substitute member shall be chosen by the
remai.ir-.g 2 members.

Dlt;l

Tt,lecommunicalions South Zone, Karochi-

I D. S. P., l/. T., Karachi

(Chairman)

2 InspectorTelecommunica-

tions, Karachi (Member)
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ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR NON.GAZETTED STAFF OF WFST PAKISTAN RANGERS

32

{ Deputy Director-General

(Menrber)

.'2 Assistant Adjutant and

Quarter Master-General

1Member,1

-3 Second-in-Command Unit
(in rotation) (Member,

4 Deputy Assistant Adlutant-

General (Member)

I Second-in-Command Unit
(Chairmao)

'..2 AdjutantlQuarter Master

(Member)

-3 One Wing Commander

(Membcr)

Advisory Committee No. I

For JCO's lJurrior Commis-

sioned Oflicers )

Adrisory Committee No. 2

For Sepoys, L/NK., Naiks

and Havildars

SLibstitute nrember shall be co-opted for any

specific case by the Chairman where the

competent authority is a membrr of the
Comrnittes, and where the Chairrnan of the

Cr.rmmrltec himseif is tbe competent authoriry
the substitute member shall be chosen by the

remaining 2 members.
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ADVISORY COMMITTEE EOR NON.GAZETTED STAFF OF WES t PAKISTAN RAILWAYS
Member of the Committee Category of bolders of the

posts to be considered by the
Committee

Rellrlnrs

a-,

3.

Deputy Chief Procure-
ment and Development
(Chairman)
Offcer on Special Duty
(Rates), Railway Board
(Member).
Deputy Chief Finance
and 

- Budget, RailwayBoard (Membei)

.1. Deputy Chief Personnel
Officer, P. W. Railwav.
Headquarters Office
(Chairnran)

'-2. Deputy Chief Accounts
Officer, (G B,). P. W. R.
Headquarters Ofrce
(Members)

3. *Deputy Chief Officer of
the branch concerned
of P. W. R. Headquarters
Office (Member)

*In case of staff of the Per-
sonnel Branch, Deputy
Chief Operating Supdt.
(Goodsl P. W. Railway,
rill be rhird Member.

Advisory Committee No. I
Class II non-gazetted and
Class III staff in Railway
Board's Office.

Advisory Comni(tee No. 2
Class III non-gazetted staff in
the P. W. R. Headquarters
Office and in the Railway
Walron Training School.

Substitute member shall be co-opted for any
specific case by. the Chairman where rhe compe-
tent autbority is a member of the Committie:
and where the Chairman of the Committee
himself is the comepetent authority. the sub-
stitute member shall tie chosen by ttii remain-
ing 2 members ;
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3

I. Peptty Fi.nancial Officer,
P. W. Railwav
(Chairman )2. Qe-puty Chief personel
Officer P. W. R. Head_
quarters Office
(Member)

3. *D-eputy Chief Accounls
Offcer (r.A ) p.W. Raii_way (IVlember)*In 
-case 

of sraffof the TlA.
Brancb, Deputy C.A.O:
(S*Wt, p.W. niil*ay,'-'
will be the third Member

Qeputy Chief personnel

Qflice (L & W), p. W. R.
Headquartes Office
(Chairman)
Deputy Head of the
Dep-artment concerned,P.W.R. (Member)

Di-visional personnel
Officer of the Division
c-orcerned P.W. Railway
(Member)

Advisory Committee No. 3
Class III staff in the Accounrs
Department of the p. W.
Railway

Substitute member $all be co-opted for any
specific case by. the Chairman wheie rhe compe-
tent authority is a member of the Committde :and where the Chairman of the Committee
himself is the competent antl.oritv. the sub-
stitute member shall be chosen by-fne remain-
ing 2 members,

tsg
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Advisory Committee No. 4
Class III non-gazetted staff in
vanous Divisions of the
Railway in respect of whom
promotrons are controlled by
Headquarters OfEce and arl
tncluded in Schedule .A' to
Advance Chapter t of the
Personnel Manual.

Ditto
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1. DivisionalTransportation

Officer of the Division

(Chairman)

2. Divisional Engineer-I of
Division concernd

(Chairman)

3. Divisional Mechanical
Engineer of the Division
(Member)

For Workfiop Division-

l. Mechanical Engineer
(Training)
(Chairman)

2. Production Engineer (Me-
chanical
(Member)

3. Assistant Meohanical
Engineer (Workshops)
(Member)

Advisory Committee No. 5

Ctass III non-gazetted staff

other than those mentioned

under Committee No. 4

workiog in various Divisions

of the Railway

Ditto

Substitute member shall be co-opted for any

specific case by tbe Chairman where the compe-

tent authority is a member of the Committee ;

and where the Chairman of the Committee

himself is the competent authority the sub-

stitue member shall be chosen by remaining

2 members

Ditto
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t. Deputy Chief Engineer

(North), P W. R., Head-

quarters Office

(Chairman),

2. Officer Incharge of the

Extra Divisional Office

concerned

tMember)

3. Deputy Chief Controller

of Stores, P.W.R , Head-

quartirs Office

(Member)

Advisory Committee No. 6

Class III non-gazetted stafr

working in Extra Divisional

Offices such as Steel Shop,

Bridge Workshop, Creosoting

Plant and Track Supply

Depots and staff, working in
Generel Stores, Loco, Carriage

and Wagons Depots includ-

ing those at Karachi in

respect of whom promotions

are controlled by Head-

quarters Office, and are in-

cluued in Schedule 'A' to

Advance Chapter-I of the

Personnel Manual.

Substitute member shall be co.opted for any

speclfic case by the Chairman where the com-

petent anthority is a mcmber of the Committee'

and where the cbairman of the Committee him-

self is the competent authority, the substitute

member sball be chosen by the remaining 2

members.
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l. Senior Personnel Officer-II
!.--W. R., Headquarters
Office (Chaiiman)

2. Execulive Engineer (Gene-
!a!, P.W.R., Headquarter
Office (Meinber)

3. Senior Welfare Officer,
P. W. R. Headquarters
Office (Member)

I. Senior Commercial Office
(Development)
(Chairman)

Advisory Committee No. 7

Class III non-gazetted staff
other than those mentioned
under Committee No. 6 work_ing in Exrra Divisional
9fficers such as, Steel Shop,
Signal Shop, Bridge Work-
rhop-, _Creosoting, plant,
Track Suply Depots and
staff working in thti General
S-lores, Loco, Carriage and
Wagon __Depots iniluding
those at Karachi

Advisory Committee No. 8

Class III non-gazetted staffin the Watch and Ward
Branch of the Railway.

Substitute member ,{"^tl__g: co._opted for anyspecific case by the Chairma, wfrii" tn" fo*p"_rent aurhorirv is a.rnember ;iii,;EJ.nmirt."and where the Chairman of the Commirteehimself is the comr

I*:xr*:ffiX.":ilf; i,i:,#Jl,J,i,H;.1x,",,"i,1*

Ditto
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2. Regional Officer con-
cerned of the Watch and
Ward Branch
(Member)

3. Assistant Clrief Superin-
tendent, Watch and Ward
(Mcmber)
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I. *Divisional Accounts
Officer of the Divisionl
concerned (Chairman)

Advisory Committ No.9

CIass IV non-gazetted staff
working in various Divisions

of the Railway and in the
Walch and }\,ard Branch of
the l{ailway.

Substitute member shall be co-opted for any
specific case by the Chairman where the compe.
tent authority is a member of the Committee;
and where the Clrairmair of the Committee
himsslf is the compete;.rt authoriry the sub-

stitute member slrall b:: chosen by remaining
2 members.

2. Assistant

Offi.cer

Transport

(Membe r)

-3. Welfare Inspector of tlre

Division concerned

(Member)

aln case <lf the staff of the

Workshops Division Assis-

tant Mechanical Engirrcer

(Workshops) will be rhe

-second member.
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l- Junior Personnel Officer-

II. P. W. R. Herdquarteri

Office (Cnairman)

2- Assistant Office of the

extra Divisio ral Office

concerned ( Member)

3. Welfare lnsprctor, P.W.R.

Headquarters Office

(Member)

Advisory Committee No. 10

Class lV non-gazetted staff

working in Headquarters

Office and in extra Division

Offices.

Advisory Cr.mrnittec No. ll
Class lV staff working in
FA&CAO's Office, P.W. Rail-

way including Class IV staff

working in Divisional

Accounts O{fices.

Substitute member shall be co.opted for any

specific case by the Chairman where the com-

petent authority is a member of ihe Committee;

and where the Chairman of the Com mittee him-

self is rhe competent authority,- the substitute

nren:ber shall be chosen by the remaining 2

ntembers. \

Ditto. {.
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Account Officer (EG)

FA&CAO's Office,

P. W R. (Chairman)

Assis{ant Accounts Ofrce

(Admn)FA&CAO's Office

P. W. R. (Member)

Assistant Finrnce Officer- [

FA&CAO's Office,

P.W.R., (Member)
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l. Senior Finance and
Budget Office, Railway

Board (Chairman)

2, Senior Procurement

and Development Ofrcer,
Railway Board (Member)

3, Private Secretary to
Chairman Railway Board

(Member)

Advisory Conmlttee No. 12

Class IV staff working in the
Railway Board's Ofrce.

Substitute member shall bc co-optcd for any
specific case by the chairman where the com-
petcnt authority is a member of the committee;
and wherc the Chairman of thc Committei
himsclf is the competetrt authority, the sub-
stitute member shall bc chosen by the remaining

2 membcrs.
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APPENDIX VIII
(Ref. Starred Question No. 14465)

ANNEXURE 'A'
Llsr or Cr,lss I Orrtcens RBTIRBD FRoM sERvIcB AFTERA TTAINING

rtrs AcE or 55 vrlns oN oR AFrFR l-1-1968

P.C..S. (Senior Scale) (E.B))

S. No, Name & Designation
1. Mr. S. Ghulam Farid Khan, TQA, PCS,,

Chairman, T.D.A. Bhakkur.
2. Malik Hakim Khan, PCS.,

Formerly Additional Commissioner, Sargodha.

3. Captain Shafiq Ahmad Khan, PCS.,
Additional Commissioner, D. I. Khan.

4. Mr. S.M. Owais, P.C.S.,
Additional Commissioner, Karachi.

5. Mr. Mohammad Ismail Memon, P.C.S.,
Additional Commissioner, Karachi.

6. Mr. Abdur Rehman Qureshi, PCS.
Settlement Commissioner, Kohat.

PCS (ludicial) Senior Scale

7. Ch. Muhammad Anwar,
District and Session Judge.

8. Cb. Aziz Ahmad Waraich,
District and Session Judge.

9. Mr. Gul MohammadQureshi,
District and Session Judge.

P.C.,S. (E.8.)
10. Mr. Muhammad Yaqub Almani, PCS.,

A.C.M. Karachi.
ll. Mr. Imdad Ali Shah A. Bokhari, PCS.,

Deputy Collector, Sanghar.

12. Mr. Aziz Muhammad Baloach, PCS,
Chairman, Municipal Committee,
Tando Mohammad Khan;

13.

14.

15.

16.

Mr. Raza Ullah Khan, PCS.

Qazi Amir Hussain, PCS.,
Extra Assistant Commissioner.
Mr. S. Sadiq Ali Shah, PCS.,
Extra Assistant Commissioner.
Sardar Faiz Mahmood Khan, PCS.,
Extra Assistant Commissioner.

w.P.s.s. (r)
Mr. G.K. Balooch,
Section Officer.

{

!

I

J

17.
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ANNEXURE (B'. , 
.

or Crlss t OrntcaRs cRANTED BxrBNsroN. rN sERVICB AFTER

.ATTATNTNG 
rHB AcE or 55 yrens,oN oR nrrrn l-1.1908

^l
P.C.,S. (Senior Scale)

89?E

l Llsr

3

-4

i

r.t5

S. No.
I

2

ll

t2

l3

t4

15

... Name and Designation Reasons

\d1.-.l.vIaqlool Ahmed Rana, P.C.S,, Due to shortage of
Additional Commissioner experienced officer:s with
(Consolidarion), Sargodha. C'"od record of servici. :

Mr. Sultan Ali Hazara, PCS, do
Deputy Commissioner,' Loralai.
Sheikh Zikar-ur-Rehman, PCS, do
Deputy Secretary, Governmen t
of West Pakistan, Agriculture Department.
Mr. Abdul Hamid Khan Niazi, PCS, do )'-.
Additional Commissiouer (Revenue),
Multan Division.
Mr. Abdul Karim Khan Alkozai, PCS, do
Additional Commissioner, Quetta Oltision.
Mr. Ahmad Raza Khan, PCS (On leave) do
Formerly Commissioner, Rawalpindi Division
Mr. Muhamrnad Sher Lali, PCS, do
Secretary (Colonies), Board of Revenue. r
Qazi Adz Ahmed. PCS, do
Secretary (Land Utilization).
Mr. Ahmadullah. PCS, do ..
Additional Commissioner, Karachi. H i

Mr. Tariq Ismail Khan, PCS, do
Deputy Secretary, BD, SW and
LG Departmeut.
Mr. Muhammad Zulifiqar Ali Khan, PCS, do
Diregtor, Land Records,
Northern Zone, Lahore.
Ch. Amjad Ali. PCS, do
Administrator, Evacuee Trust Board.
Central Zoo,e, Lahore.
Raja Mohammad Afzal Khan, PCS, do
Deputy Secretary, Government of
Pakistan, Planning Divisioa.
Sheikh Mohammad Tufail, PCS,
Additional Commissioner (Consolidation),
Lahore Division.
Mr. Mohammad Azim Khan, PCS,
Settlement officer, Quetta
Sheikh Ahmad Khan Mandokhel, PCS,
Director, Basic Democracies,
Quetta Division.

5

6

7

8

9

10

do

do

do

J

t6
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S. No.

l7

l8

19

20

2l

26

21

28

29

30

3t

32

33

llovlNclAL ASSEMELY Ol wEst PAKISTAN

Name and Designation'

P.C.S. (Sentor Scale(E' B')

Mr. Ahmed Khan Tarin, PCS,

Mcmber, Governor's
Inspection Team.

P.C,S. (Snior Scale) (ludiciall'

Mr. Noor Ahmad Hashmi, District
aid Sessions Judge.

Mr. Muhammad Karam Shah,
birtrict and Sessions Judge'

Mr. Oaser Khan'
Oistrict and Sessions Judge'

Sh. Noor Muhammad' -
oiitiiii ana Seesions Judge'

P.S.P.

Sarder Fazal Maharoodr !.S8 .

5.P. o-n aePutation to WAPDA
IJbir."ioi, ComPlaints and
lnvestigations, Lahore'

Mian Muhammad Abbas, PPM'
3i. tsp""i"l Police Estab'),
RawdlPindi.
Mirza Zafar Mohammad Kh-an' QPM'PPM"
iT.e. P;lEJ(welfare and Q' Razakar)'

Ch. Abdul Aziz Khan,JPM".
S.P. on dePutation to cenuar
Government.

P.C.s. (E'8,')

Mr. M.A.Khan, PCS

il?i fi;iil;d com iissio n c''
Mr. Muhammad Younus, PCS''
iiiiti aJtittant Commission er'

S.Nisar Ahmad, PCS',. '.
Eiiii Aiiiitant'Commissioner'
Acha Ali Hassan, PCS', .

b?tt" Aiii.tant iommissioner'
Ch. Karam Elahi, PCS', .

Eitra AJsistant Commissioner'

Sh. Aftab Ahmad, PCS',.
E-*i o 

-etiitt 
a nt Commission er'

Ch. Amanat Ullah, PCP',.
Biira .lssistant Commissioner'

Mr. Amiad Ali PCS
ffi.ffi;fi"'Ci.*il"i.n er (Dev')
Karachi.

[ 8tn rlxu,rnY, 1969

Reasons

Due to shortage of
exoerienced officcrs
with good record of
servicg.

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

22

23

24

25

.I

L



S. No.
34

AtfDt{Elt
Namc and Dosignaaions

Mr. Barkat Ali Sheikh, PCS.,
A. C. M. Kuachi.

Mr. Bachal Shah Syed' PCS.'
A. C. M. Karachi.
Mr. Hamid PCS.,
Deputy Colonization Officer,
Guddu Barrage, Suklur.
Mr. Bahadur Sher Khan, PCS.,

Mr. S. F. Tunia,
Deputy Secretary, WPPSC.

Wcst Pakisian Secretatiat Semicc

)
35

36

37

38

39

40

)

f

Mr. K.J. Notta, WPSS.,
Deputy, Secretary. Co-oPcration
Department.
Mr. Murad Ali Baloch, WPSS.,
OSD (Dcputy SecrctarY),
Irrigation and Power DePartment.

Mr. U.M. Akbani,
Section Officer.
Mr. Muhammad Naqi Mirza,
Section Ofrcer.
Mr. Saeed Ahmad,
Scction Officer.
Mr. S. Khurshid Ahmad,
Section Officer.
Mr. Muhammad Warris Khan,
Section Officer.
Mr. S. Riazullah Bokhari,
Section Ofrcer.
Mr. Anwar Beg,
Section Officer.
Mr. Abdul Qaddoos Bangish,
Sestion Ofrcer.
Mr. Ghulam Nabi,
Section Officer.
Mr. Sheikh Mahmood,
Section Officcr.
Mr. Abdul Latif,
Sectioo Ofreer.
Mr. Ghulam Ahmad,
Section Officer.
Malil Abdul Qayyum,
Section Officer.
Mr. Abdul Majid Sheikh,
Section Officer.
Mr. M. R. Shariefr

)

4t

42

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

50

51

52

53

54

55

stlo
Rcaeons

Duc to shortrge of
orllqlcnccd dcctvith
good rccord of gcrvicc.

do
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ANNEXURE C
Ltgr or cless II orrrcBns RETTRBD FRoM sERvrcE AFTER ATTAINTNG

THE AGE or 55 yuns oN oR AFTER l-l-1969
Police Semice,

S. No.
I

2

3

4

5

Name and Designation.
Mr. Ata Muhammad Khan,
Deputy Superintendent of Police.
Mr. Ahmed Hasan Shah,
Deputy Superintendent of Police.
Sh. Muhammad Basbir Akbar,
Deputy Superintendent of Police.
Mr. Nadir AIi,
Dcputy Superintendent of Police.
Mr. AzizKhan,
Dcputy Superintendent of Police.

4
I
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ANNEXURE Di
LEr of Cllss II Orncrns GRANTED ExrBNsroN ,rN sBRvrcB ArrBR

ATTATNTNG THq,AcB oF 55 yEARs oN oR l,itsn f-l-1968.t
t.

I

S. No

I

Miscellaneous Semice

Name and Designation

Mr. Khurshid Ahmad Mirza,.
Private Secretary.

Mr. Muhammad Bashir Qureshi,
Assistant Accounts Officer-cum-
Technical Officer (Settlement),
Anti-Corruption Directorate.

Poltce Semice

Mr. Ata Utlah Khan Niazi
Deputy Superintendent of Police.

S. Fayyaz Hussain Shah
Deputy Superintendent of Police.

Sh. Ghulam Hussain Butt, TK, PPM
Deputy Superintendent of Police.

Mr. Ghulam Hassan Khan,
Deputy Superintendent of Police.

Kh. Hamid Ullah Khan Durrani,
Deputy Superintendent of Police.

Ch. Habib Ullah,
Deputy Superintendent of Police.

Sh. Mushraf Ali,
Prosecuting Dcputy
Superintendent of Police.

Mr. Muhammad Azeem,
Deputy Superintendent of Police.

Ch. Qurban Ali,
Deputy Superintendent of Police.

Mr. Maqbool Hussain Shah.
Deputy Superintendent of Police.

Mirza Muhammad Ashraf Beg
Deputy Superintendent of Police.

Rana Taj Mahmood,
Deputy Superintendent of Police.

Mr. Allah Dino Khan Abbasi, PPM.
Deputy Superintendent of police.

Reasons'

Due to shogtagc of
experienced officers
with good record of

do2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

l0

ll

t2

13

t4

l5

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do
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, PnovlNcral ASSEMBTY oF wESt Prkrsuu
EIGHTTI SESSION OF THE-SEqONP,IR.OVINCIAL ASSEMBLY OF

WEST PAKISTAN

thursday, the 9th Januafy, 1969.

a r rAA ,.2(Jt cJl-r.t r t-t i Cj

The Assembly met al the Assembly Chamblro Lahore at 9'00 a.m. of the
clock. Mr. Speoker, Chaudhri Muhammad Anwar, H.K., in the Chair.

Rocitation from the Holy Qur'an by Qari Ali llussain Siddid (Qeri
of the Assemblyl and its translaion.
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Mr. Speaker : Now the euestion Hour. Mr. Zain Noorani.

CnlNoNt Cha*,k Scnslre
rl3ggg. Mr. Zain Noorani : wi, the Minister for Basic Democracies

and Local Government prease refer to the answer to my starred question
No. 13122 raid on the tabre of the House on27th June, rg6g and srate:*

(a) whether the commercial plots in the ,.cha ndni chawk., scheme
have been disposed of hy pubric auction as stated in the last parr of the
answer or by inviting offers as stated in the earlier part of the same
answef ;

(D) the method adopted for trre ailotment of r5 residential prots in the
said scheme ;

(c) the names and addresses of the persons to whom the said 15
residential plots were ailotted arongwith the size of each prot and theamount charged in each case ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and LocalGovernment (Mian Muham-mad Yasin Khan wattoo) : (a) offers werc invited by public advertise-ments in Newspaper all over pakistan for construction ef multi-storcyed

{
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commcrciat'cum'civic complex from the various firms of reputc. The onry
offer which was found reasonabre was from Messrs. Eastern Fcderarunion Insurance company Ltd. The offer is being examined by the
-Governing body and decision is expected to be taken shortly.

(D) out of 32apprications pending with the KDA for allotmeat of
residential plots in KDA schemcs, 15 prots availabre in chanddi chawk
scheme were allotted by trre chairmanlDirector-Generar, KDA on behalf of
the Govcrning Body. Alrotmonts were made after full examination to thosc
persons who did not own any prot or house in their uames or in the namc
of their dependents in Karachi.

(i) Names and addrcsses of the persons to whom the said l5 residential
plots have bldn aflotted by KDA arongwith the size of the prots and the
price charged are given in the attached statement :_

I STATEMENT SHOWING ALLoTMENTS OF PLOTS tN SCnnUB NO.7
cHANDNT Chavk

Serjal Plot No. Catcgory
No, Name of Allotlcc and Remarks' Address'

Area

t . tzlclt ..i
Allottcd at
Rs. 15.00

per sq. yd.

2 . tzlclz C Do,. 'Ditto

,C, {9 re. yds. Mr. Sycd Abdut.eadir,

3 tzlcl3 C'Do.

4 t2lcl4 C Do

Mr..Mazhar Ali Shah,
Mohalla Hobari,

Shikarpur.

Mr. Abdul Haquc, p.S.p., Ditto.
Air Port, police Station

Karachi.

I

Mr. Ishtiaq Ali, 3812,
Abdul Wahab Mansion,
Frere Road, Karacbi.

Mr. Mohammad Hussain
Ghazi, l2llL-2, p.E.C
H.S., Karachi.

Ditto

s.tzlcls C Do Ditto..
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Serial Plot No. CategorY
No.

Name of Allottee and Rosarks
Address

Area

6 t2lcl6 C

7 r2lcll CDo

8 12lcl8 C Do,

s t2lclg C Do

l0 r2lDlr

11 rzlb12 E Ds.

t2 rrlDl3 E Do

13 t2lDl4 D Do.

t4 l2lDls

600 sq. yds. Mst. Kaniz Fatima, 3'G- Allotted at

lll3l, Nazimabad, Rs. 15.00

Karachi. Per sq. Yd.

Nawabzada Abdul Qadir, Ditto
129, Jahangir Road,

Teen Hatti, Karachi.

Mr. Ishrat Ali, t43812,

Joharabad, F.B. Area,

Katachi.

Mr. Syed Mohammad

Owais, 2, Kuchery

Road, Karachi.

Mr. Abdul Latif, C.S.P.,

Additional Commissioner,
Hyderabad Division,
Hyderabad.

Mr. Shafiullah Khan,

Assistant D.I.G, Police,

Karachi.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto,

I

D 117? sq. yds. Mr. Khalid Nisar, 159'A,
Sir Syed Road, PECHS'

Karachr.

Miss Nasreen Sufr,34-A,
Fatima Jinnah Road, M.
A.B. Society, Karachi.

D Do. Mr. S' A' Nagra, P.S.P.,

5'Victoria Road,

Karachi.

D 1110 sq. yds. Dr. M. Ashfaq Ahmed
Khan, Al9, Nahru Road,

New Town, Karachi'S.

15 t2'lDl6
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*. Tain Nqqrapi: [s the Miqister aware that in answer to my

que$tion No : 13122 on 27th June, 1968 he had kindly stated that commer-

cigl plots in this scheme are to be disposed of through public auction,

whereas today he states:

"Ofrers were invited by Public advertisements in
newspapqts all over Pakistan for construction of
multi-storeyed commeroial cum.civic complex.'...."

Now, which of these two statements is correct ?-and what action

does the Minister intend to tak-e against the officer or ofrQers concerned

how h4ve wilfully tried to mislead this august House in case of one of the

wot aqswers ?

Minister for Basic Dcmocracies anil Local Government : As a matter of

faot tbero is a ssrt of misuqderstaqding. I agree with the Member that on

readitrg of only this onc sentence of my previous answer to this question' a

ssrt of misUnder'standing can arise, but I will draw his attention to the full

answ€r ts (d) & (e) of the question he has referred to. Iu that answer it was

givon, and I think this last sentence should have been worded otherwise. .Aftcr

having rcad tho whole answcr, this question arose in my mind too, but if the

Msmbcr will hear the wholo answer,I thiok thiugs will be explained to a

great oxtent. To the cxtont that it is left uncxplained, I offqr my regrets.

Parts (d) & (e) say : "O&rs have beeu iuvited by advertiscment for

oonstrjuotion of multi.storeycd-eum-civil complex from various firms of
raputo. The o&rr recoivod are und.gr consideration and the decision is

likolyto bc t*kon in duo coureo of timo."

.As a mdttcr Of fuot, this is thc aaswer while in further explanatiou of
thaL thet. sontcooc was given ; "A1l the fffteen residential plots havo

already, bcon allotted in 1966. Conmercial plots are to bo disposed of
th.roughpuuicauotioD." Thereforc, the guestion of fixing of any kind

ofi disot€triotraty quota does not arise. So, the Member wilt definitoly

egrc wit& ne that this word'about the sfftr was given in the answpr it'
sslf, to which he is referring. I discussed this sentence with the Officer as

to why this word was included that way ; I mean the petson who had

drafted it. I must regret that this should have been deleted, because

without even this, extra care was taken to explain it that there is no discre-

tionary quota so far as commercial plots are concerned. So, that was

being talked of in terms of discretionary quota and the quota which was

not discretionary. So far as commercial plots are concerned, there was

no discretionary quota and these words were inadvertently used. I think

some appropriate words could be used ; even this sentence could be

ignored. Full detail about the ofrers for inviting tenders has been given in

lhat very answer.
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Mr. Zain Noorani : sir, inviting offers means negotiations. public
auction means public auction. Further , since the Minister has expressed
his regret-I am happy-I shall try to prove to him as we proceed along
that a wilful attempt is being made by the KDA to create a rigmarole and
mislead this House.

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Governmert : I disagree
with the Member because in that very answer - had that becn
another answer, I would not have defended them, but in this
vcry answer-about the above sentence referred to by the Member, this
thing is fully explained. And then, sir, some misunderstanding may
arise about the auction and offering of tenders, sir, the position is
that this is a project whose estimated cost is likely to be more than
ten crores, and the Member would agree that such a big project cannot
be executed by a person or by a firm, which is not well established
financially. we shall have to take that into consideration. Anybody
coming and just bidding in the auction and then remerging would not be
in thepublic interest., So, only those persons are to be considered whose
offers have been invited through the press of pakistan in'Lahore, in Karachi
and Dacca., and after. that, these offcrs will be conside:ed ; the position of
the firms will be examined, and as it has now been stated, Eastern Federal
has come forward with a proposal .that wilt be examined. I assure the
Member that whatever action is taken .will .be taken in the best public
intcrest, and anybody tryiog to go agaiust the :public interest wi[ not be
pcrmitted to take any action and do.anything against thc public interest.

Io.|.t. zcin Ngorani: This was as.regards commercial plots:and I now
comt tq lhc rpsidential plotsr Is it not a fact that it is .the publicly aanounoed
policy of the KDA that all residential plots, excelxa.certain perceatage
wligh is left.for the discretionary quota, would be sold, after (and .aark
'aftey'l.inviting public applications by. adver.tisement ? . If so ,how is it .thet
in this scheme all the plots, and I repeat 100 per cent of the plots, weqe
given away without inviting applications from the public ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government : The position
in the case of this scheme was that there were only fifteen residential plots,
and it was considered appropriate by the governing body and it passed
a resolution and dccided in that case that if applications were invited for
fifteen plots, there would be thousands of persons who will be applying. As
the Member knows, in Karachi whenever applications are invited, thereare
thousands of applications for the discretionary quota, for the ballot quota
etc. so as the number of plots was very limited, they decided that this should
be allotted in the discretionary quota. But I assure the Member that I
will see to it that these fifteen plots will be included in the discretionary

I
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quota of other schemes. so the overall policy of the Government will not
be adversely affected.

* 6sJ s**t LrrJi. clsf oy - Yll vt^l - )Ji.O J€ qlr,
4l) !L)i'i J-r^f.* J^ 

j t L;f 1f JJI Lry 5 -t &)\* + _{ ;r
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if ,r! I ,.ll - qp irc" e--rl.. -t+ tsl * f;t dUJ-ti $ +
"rtlli q, l.,,: ,t.f o) crp 6srl I clb:Jtl or t<", .* d>\l

_{ U - cry 1l$- oj +.#.br.} j:f ,y\, L ol 2n sol ..rp qi
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CoNsrnuctoN Cntnces rnou Alr_oTTEEs oF L^q,No rN
N.c,zrMeneo

113899. [.4r. zain Noorani : will the Minister for Basic Democra.
cies and Local Government be pleased to state the reason why allottees of
plots of 200 square yards and 400 square yards in North Nazimabad build-
ing double storeyed houses are charged Rs. I I per square yard whereas
the allottees of larger plots i.e., 600 square yards upto 2000 square yards,
building double storeyed houses are charged onry Rs. g to Rs. g.25 per
square yard ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Locar Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan wattoo) : In the original planning of North Nazima-
bad the plots of 200 and 400 sq. yards were permitted to have single
storey houses. Allottees have taken the plots under this condition. In
view of great public demand, it was decided to allow an additional floor
on these plots. The additional poprrlation would necessitate additional
developtment work for water-supply and sewerage. To meet rhis cost KDA
had no alternative except to charge additional amount of Rs. 3.50 per sq.
yard. The allottees who do not wish to build the additional floor on their
plots are not required to pay this additional amount.

M,. zdn Noorani : Although hundreds of double storeyed houses
have been built norv on 200 sq. yards plots, is it not a fact that not even
a single pie has been spcnt by the KDA for additionar development work,
for water supply and sewerage as a result of tbe construction of additional
storeys? . , .
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Minister for Basic Democracies and LoCal Government: This question

was not, as a matter of fact, asked because this is something pertaining

to the expenditure on that, but I am sure wherever the necessity of

that occurred, they may have been spent. If the Member wants exactly

the amount, which has been spent, he should kindly give a new notice

and I will give the information '

Mr. Ztin Noorani: Sir, what happened was that 200 square yard olot

holders were given plots at acertain price, Rs.600/-, Rs. 1000/-,Rs. 1500/-.

The larger plot holders were given plots at one rupee more than that'

which ias lust, right and fair. The larger plot holders were allowed

to construct two storey building without any additional charges. The

small plot holders were told that when you build a second storey, you will

have to pay three rupees and some paisas more, whereby making the cost

of their plots over about two to three rupees more than the price per yard

of the larger plots. It is just topsy turvy; it is the other lvay round. The

justification for it, according to the Minister in his answer today, is

that when 200 square yards plot holders are allowed to build a second

storey, obviously we have to put in investment a lot of money for sewerage

and water supply. I say that the sewerage lines were laid, the water supplv

mains were laid; you have done nothing. You have not spent even a

single pie once you have allowed somebody to build a second storey. What

is the justification for charging extra? What should be right is that after

all charges are added, ultimately the small plot holder must still pay

less, because he is a poorer man out of the society, to buy a 200 square

yards plot he is not expected to pay more than the rich people buying

2000 and 1500 Yards Plot.

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government : This particular

fact, which the Member is norv stating that in the case of plots, which

are bigger than the 200 and 400 square yards some double storeved houses

have been constructed, I am not aware of that. But I will check up Sir, and

if somebody has constructed a double storeyed house in that area, we will

take proper action, and if at all permission has to be given to tl'rese people,

they will be charged a higlier price.

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government: Secondly,

talking of the 200 and 400 square yards plots, as I have mentioned in the

answer, the position is very clear and everybody who wants to construct one-

storeyed house has not to pay a penny more than what he was required to pay

previously. But it somebody wants to construct double-storeyed house then

he has to pay the additional charges which I have just now mentioned. As I
have already stated afopt that particular thing I would reguire fresh ngtioe,
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to get the exact figures but even if, for the time being, no new amount

is spent on the sewerage and water supply scheme, even then' because

the population will increase than the estimated one, naturally more

facilities and amenities shall have to be provided for that population

which would be rcsiding in the double-storeyed houses. Of course' we

will consider the question of charging more or not allowing them to
construct, from those people who have constructed double'storeyed houses

on bigger plots. I feel the decision is quite fair. Anybody who does

not want to construct a double-storeyed house is not required to pay any
additional amount.
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- Hf Jys str a-,tt - SAb Je *TlP
h,t ,a & r or - gki il< ,Y .l ) u)Jrq cE:t*{ lj.,

- + l3t urf trt ortlj a 0l rf0l q 2lt
Ml. Zain Noorani: There is a lot of kite flying going about in the

House. Sir, if you will bear with me and permit me, I will read out to
the Minister the answer to my question in an earlier sessiott.

Mr. Speaker: Is it a lengthY answet? 
-

Mr. Zain Noorani : No. I will quote only the figures.

Mr. Speaker : The Member can refer to that answer. He need not

read it out.

Mr. Zain Noorani : The difference is not Rs. 3,50 or whatever the
learned Minister has been advised now.

200 square yards single storey Rs. 7.50 per square yard.

Minister for Basic Democracies and . Local Government : Ii it about

Nazimabad ?

tr.dr, Zain Noorani : About the same area I am speaking of.
400 square yards single storey :Rs. 7.75

Difference of 25 paisas.

600 square yards double storey : No extra charges Rs. 8.

Difference of only 25 paisas.

1000 square yards double storey:Rs. 8.

Difference of 25 paisas.

i500 square yard double storey : Rs, 8.25.
Difference of only 50 paisas as compared to the 200 square yards.

3000 square yards : There the rate is Rs. l0 to which I have no
objection.

Then again, allottees o[ plots measuring 200 square yards are required
to pay Rs. 3.50 per square yard and allottees of 400 square yards are re-
quired to pay Rs. 3.25 pcr square yard for constructing the upper storey on
their plois meaning thereby that a 200 square yard plot holder pay Rs. 7.50
plus Rs. 3.50 which means a total of Rs. 12, for constructing a double
storey whereas the holder of 1500 square yards ldouble storey) pays only
Rs. 8. It is evident that a double storey 200 square yards holder pays the
premium of Rs. 3.50 or so as compared to a 1500 square yards plot holder.

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government : I will get the

whole thing examined.
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- {- 6r1-r.a 4 os*-tl + - $b Je qlf
Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government : We have

sympathy with the poor and that is. why I am saying that I will get the

whole matter examined becausc our basic intention and effort always is to

do more for the poor people and we have done it. (interruptions)
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Mr. Speaker: No more supplementaries. Next question'

Rrc,rE or Cner.ce rnou AllorrEES oF Plors rN KouNct
Inpusrntel ZoNr

*13900. Mr. Zain Noorani : Will the Minister for Basic Demo'

cracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-
(a) whether any decision has been taken as yet by the Government

regarding charging uniform ratcs from the plot holders of the Korangi

Iodustrial Zone, Karachi ;

(b) whether the 44 poineer allottees who first pu-rchased the land in

the said Industrial area and wbo were given these plots on the specific

understanding that the final rate would be decided Iater, will also be given

the benefit of the rate of Rs. 4 fixcd in 1963 ;

(c) whether the K.D.A. has withdrawn the notices given to the satd

allottees to pay at the rate ofl Rs. l0 per sq. yard ; if not, reasons for which

these notices have not been withdrawn ?

Minister for Basic Democracies & Local Government (Mian Muhammad

Yasin Khan Wattoo): (a) No. The matter is under active consideration

of Government.

(D) There are 144 allottees who have been allotted plots at the ratc of
Rs. l0 per sq. yard. This figure includes 44 allottees refcrred to in the

question. Decision about beaefit to such allottees is under consideration

of Government.

905
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(c) on the representation of Korangi Association of Industry Trade
and on receipt of order of competent authority, KDA has stopped teni-
porarily sending demand notices to such allottees with effect from 1st

August, 1967.

I have instructed in the case of others also that the K.D.A. will not
be pressing for the payment till the final decision is arrived at.

Mr. Zain Noorani: Sir, I have a major supplementary to put.

In reference to my eariier remarks that wilful attempt is made from
session to session and from question hour to question hour to mislead
this House as far as K.D.A. is concerned, probably the Minister is being
given this type of replies. In reply to my question on the same subject
on27tb. May, 1968, the Minister had stated that there were 102 plots that
had been allotted at the rate of Rs. 10/. per sq. yard but now he states

that there are 144 plots. How and when did this increase take place?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government : I rvill get the

explanation of the officer concerned and if somebody has wilfully given
this wrong answer he will surely suffer for that and very strict action will
be taken against him.

Pnrces oF REsrDENTrel Qulntrns rN KonaNol

*13901. ]Ndr. Zfia Noorani: Will the Minister for Basic Democracies

and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) that out of the amout of Rs. 1,400 and Rs, 1,850 provisionally
fixcd by the K.D.A. for one room and one and a half room quarters in
Korangi, how much is for (i) construcrion, (ii) administration and depart-
mcntat charges anrJ (iii) land, for each of the said category of the
quarters ;

(6) what is the actual sizc o[ the plot on which the one roonr quarter
has been built and what is the actual size of the plot on which the one and
a halfroom quarter has been built;

(c) what is the actual built up area of a one room quarter in Korangi
and what is the actual built up area of a one and a half room quarter in the
same colony;

(d) whether Government has decided to reduce the price of the said
quar.ters ; if so, what is the pricenow fixed for a one.room quarter and a
one and ahalf room quarter?
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Minister for Basic Democracies & Locat Government (Mian Muhammad
Yasin Khan wattoo) : (a) The amounts of Rs. 1,400 and Rs. 1,g50 do not
represent the cost of quarters. These are, subsidized sale prices of quarters
fixed by the Government. The actual cost of one room and one and a
half room quarters in Korangi is Rs. 4,242 and Rs. 5,246 respectively in-
clusive of all charges, amouots spent on construction, administration
charges and cost of land are as under:-

Cost of Adminis- Cost of
construc- tratton" land

tion charges

Rs. Rs. Rs.
One room quarter 1,41g 524 z4O

at Rs. 2
per sq. yd.

One and a half room quarter 1,95g 64g 256

at Rs.. 2

Besides above the following items were also included ,, ,n:lo,]; ::r,
of each category:-

Cost oJ land Interest at 4oh

development at per annum

Rs. 6 per sq. yd. for 20 years

, Rs. Rs.

Onc room quarter 960 1,100.

One end a half room quarter ... l,OZ4 I,360
(D) Area of plot for one room quarrer is 120 sq. yards and rhat for

one and a half room is ll2ll11 square yards.

(c) Built up area of one room quarter is 213 sq. feet and that for one
and a half room qu,rter varies between 26g to 36r square feet.

(d) Government have decided that the new rates will be as under:-
KouNct ,l,Np NoRrs Klnncur

l. One Room Quarter-
(a) Rs. 1,400 if payment is made in lump-sum

(b) Rs. 1,500 if payment is made in three instalments within two
years.

(c) Rs. 1,600 if payment is made over 20 years at the rate of Rs. 6.67
per month instead of the earlier amount of Rs. 1,920 with a monthly
instalment of Rs, E.
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2. One and a half room quarter-
(a) Rs. 1,850 if payment in made in lump sum.

(D) Rs. 1,950 if payment is made in three instalments within two

years.

(c) Rs. 2,846 if payment is made over 20 years at the rate of Rs.

11.86 per month instead oi the earlier amount of Rs' 3,673 with a monthly

instalment of Rs. 15.30.
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The amount of Rs. 1,400/- and 1,850/'does not represent the cost of

quarters. These are subsidized sale prices of quarters fixed by the

Government. The actual cost of the one-room and l|-room quarters in

Korangi is Rs. 4,242/- and Rs 5,246/-
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Rs. 1,600/- if payment is made over twenty years at the rate of
Rs. 6.67 per month instead of the earlier amount of Rs. l,92Ol-

- e f $, subsidy ..ika u{r o)

Rs. 1,850/- if payment is made in lumpsum.

Rs. 1,950/- if payment is made in three instalments within two years.

Rs. 2,846/-if payment is made over twenty years at the rate of
Rs. 11.86 per month instead of the earlier amount of Rs. 3,673i-with a

monthly instalment of Rs. 53/-
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..-,1 4:.. - t9 LA ){ cilri- al-611-al JJI e-l-Lri-01.1 f

'vt'e vt - 

" If,; $;1? ):; ;;;
- + Lv - j.lltg dirt :yu ;*

- lrr wu: - U)F ,f i : att*q etH, $s
lrf y r*ti 41 Lrf * o\ ,5 o I yl n{ + ti jo .e+l + r, .ll,a

- q- til'- tJ ,f ..rlr;l e,- tl.r+ I- d9:q-, .;l,- dt ar d-fl ^{
- (s.)\f &, -,rt :*) q s! u- Jr* ah y Ai

- ljo * * L o*; ,Lts t* - )Jb J€ !t,
I .* l:.1 a-: iJl,l or vT

Mr. Speaker : That is not relevant. The supplementary has become

very lengthy. I now pass on to the next qucstion. Next question

Mr. Zain Noorani.

.rk c* o1\ ta. - !13 .rk- - d.l.rtl ph9l Sgrrtr,t p

.9) sjbl ,5 c^-t;3 ,5.r1 4+. + Lli J- + u{,rf o! .t1l

-K g l+t yU W 4,.r1 *ssLV

Mr. Speaker : After"thc Question Hour.

CoNsrnuctloN oF oBSTAcLE wELLS DowN IN TIrE BED oF Mun RIvBn

*13905. Mr. Zfin Noorani : Will the Minister for Basic Demo-
cracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the District and Divisional Councils of
Karachi have sent in their recommendations to Government for the const-
ruction of obstacle wells down upto rock level in the bed of Malir River
where Thado and Sukkhan Nadis meet Malir River ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, what action the
Government has taken or intends to take in the matter ;
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(c.) whether the said work will be executed under the Rural Works
Programme by Basic Democracies and Local Government Department or
by the Irrigation Department ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) No.

(b) In view of (a) above, the question does not arise.

(c) The said work is being executed as 1967-68 Scheme of Thano
Union Council out of Rural Works Programme Funds for which Rs. 12,000

have been sanctioned. The Scheme wouid be executed by the Union
Council itself and not through any other Department.

I may mention for the information of the Members that the Basic

Democracies Department at the Government level does not execute any
Rural Works Projects. All these projects are executed through Union
Councils, Tehsil Councils, District Councils or Town Committees as the
case may be. So, they are doing it.

l,0,[r. Zain Noorani : Would the Minister be in a position to state

whether the work of construction has already started and, if so, when is
this project expected to be completed ?

Minister for Basic Democracies & Local Government : That will not be

possible for me to state here because it is basically a project of the Union
Council concerned. If the Member puts this question to the Union Council
they would be in a position to state the correct position. But if there is

any unnecessary delay I am prepared to take action.

GneNts GIVEN By Locel Boprss ro DrytstoNlt, Pusllc Scaoors

*!3946. Mr. Hamza: Will the Minister for Basic Democracies and

Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) the amount given as a grant by the District Council, Lyallpur and

Municipal Committee, L1'allpur to the Divisional Public School, Lyallpur,

for the financial year 1968-69 ;

(b) whether it is a fact that he had promised on the floor of the house

to issue instructions to the Local Bodies to desists from giving grants to

such schools;

(c) if answer to (b) above be in the affirrnative, whether the instruc-
tions have sincc been issued and complied with ; if not, reasons therefor ?
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Minister for Basic Dernocracies and Local Governmtnt (Mian Muham'

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) ; (a) Nil.

(b) Yes.

(c) Necessary instructions have since been issued that no Local Council

or Local Body should pay any grant to the Divisional Public Schools or

any such institutions without the prior permission of Government' These

instructions are being complied with as reported by the Local Officers.

b;t-{ ,Fs) s ;r):lt.n. 6)t"l t)s ["f - o).r, ]L*
,5u ,J.!gl-:f ef ,z-3 f ,>.3{.- 5 =i 1.f uiy & [i dt

69 tf ,,i:^ ,-ri l-y*s. n .:*lj;.1: 1[ p*i.rl Jf .- .+t:

-+ ;st; L,r Lilf )th.t A)s +f\ v{ f taJFj! Jril.fu Lfi-s
: oa uK ;1 ..U *. -9f sjt-l J .rl

- )r: vt^: - 62jl ,y j : Q;tqrt c5)lid ils
o;!:) L *,... CT ;(J - ,*3 ,.r,, aAtl -i 6' ,5 .* eLL e,"l

^t+ €;i 4l.,. l(;.r"t- Uffju alqls * ol 2 LLr{}; 6r,

slbti z-2. K-r"f - os2{ sti t f }; c)r I f." 6' .lh:

6) 4a,- -r" a)\tl oci ojti - * / ..rl*!: g) c* c,,)\.t'. q.1l ,:-3-:

-i+4"+r-{
The Chairman, Municipal Committee, Lyallpur and the Chief Officer,

District Council, Lyallpur, have been contacted on telephone. Both say

that they have not given any amount to the Divisional Public School,

Lyallpur. The case is being sent to Government for the approval of a

grant of two lakhs by each of them.

The proposed answer is correct that no grant was given to those

schools so far. So they are sending it to us, and I assure the Member that
we will see that if at all any permission is given for this amount or for
some less amount, that will be in the public interest.

l(tr !> c41.:rr.(1l n*,r.1 +f! n L *-* $ ( J^ )U -f dl
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qsjb oll.rr q, dUJt gr):L tsl* L ro" - a hr orlj tsg a- ql

Mr. speaker : Next supplementary. 
' ' c4? tss s5'
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,Jlli e-.s.. ft - zt:. [[a .,:5.r )tt f JL SJr-.C a-sl* of .x
.ltl;'.' i + ot, ,rif ..J*^" I d9fu srti **f g,... rir I L)ue)

.rl ,s&i "J- ;ljr t-rh.* - r- ") fil 3,Ll pE - d: L:, ,:- t.ri
dLb3 rj;Lr L,r: q Jr{-.r-13 511 o3 - [i lK ap ul-5- .1'-;*._

d) ,rl o\.sstc ,.Li g;t-o G"-f &*;,., af t,{ I o_rf _l L
- ! o;? ol9sc J rl*.1 5 rrJ,r*f *.o ,S L tsi-f- ll-* *.
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- ! u* 5 ; oj-el r*d; .rt^r 
--1;T - o)* -fu

q- u.r^ rrh - \L"xi)F ,f I t }r)trot grrh -$l
f a j:l ariy o3 * Lrf Jnat- .--t€ o)az t> crb>r,tl 6.;t- at

- f- os, trf Sc;
Mr. Speaker : Order please. This is an uncalled for remark.

4: crjt-r .i ft - %))t< T sts u.s*q e:V il.t
- -rssf ,YJ, dI{." Ld i

Mr. Speaker: Both the remarks made by Mr. Hamza as well as by
the Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government were not proper.
Next question.

CoNsrnucuoN or Ro^lp rnou Cnruror Roeo ro Cslr No. 2S7lJB
113947. Mr. Hamza: will the Ivlinister for Basic Democracies and

Local Government be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that construction of road under Rural works

Programme was sanctioned from chiniot Road to chak No. 257IJB in
Tehsil and District Jhang ;

(D) whether it is a fact that the said road was to pass through square
Nos. 7 and 8 of chak No. 257lJB and then to go straight to chak Abadi ;

(c) whether it is also a fact that the route of the said road rvas chang-
ed to pass through the base line (Government Land) instead of its
original route;

(d) if answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, who ordered the
change of the route and reasons for changing the route when the straight
route already existed according to Revenue record;

(e) whether it is a fact that the Commissioner, Sargodha Division on
receipt of complaints from the inhabitants of the adjoining villages, made
at the spot inspection on 22nd september 1967 in the company of Deputy
commissioner, Jhang and admitted that the curve given to the road was
uncalled for and ordered that the old alignment should be followed ;

(/) whether it is also a fact that the earrh work on the uncalled for
curve had already been completed ; if so, how much expenditure has been
incurrred and from what source it has been mer or is proposed to be met I
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(g) if answer to (e) above be in the affirmative, the action taken or

intended to be taken against the officials responsible for giving curve to

the said road ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government lMian Muham'

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo): (a) Yes.

(D) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(d) The commissioner, Sargodha ordered the change after inspection

of the spot. V/
-.\-

As it would appear from the cliagram the existing road ot't which the

btrses were plying passed through the points XYZ' Some of the people

of the Illaqa represented to the Commissioner, Sargodha Division that there

was an old Revenue road passing from X to Z direct and that the road

being constructed should be a direct link through these points'

TheCommissionervisitedtheSpotalongwiththeDeputyCommis-
sioner, Jhang on 22nd september, 1967 and agreed that no curve should be

given io the road. The road portions of the direct were illicitly cultivated

bythelandlordsofthelllaqawhichweretakeninpossessionandsome
other portions were also acquired to keep the width of the road at 32 feet.

The new road has been constructed on the straight link which already

existed according to the Revenue record'

(e) As in para. ("D.")

(/) The earth work on this portion was completed at an expenditure

of about Rs. 6,000 which was met out of the allocation of the project.

No further payment has been made to the contractor for the earth work

done by him on the new alignment of the road'

(g) It was done in the interest of the public on their representation

therefore, no responsibility lies on the part of any official.

,L;;y( ,frJ -r rt)t f? 6rtrt I jr vt:: tf - O)^, )2*,e

# u*l.r .r.a S3* S- c49 2f ,J-; ot *f \e f t- ,ilrt 4+.

--

x
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tirf c,tij:-; g^.. aIJ* oll - o6g.ft J+ .,&t .lL.rY -t *ll e"l

1ri te; )J:1. s iy &l1 5\." ef o-xf ( * U{ ,* Jt.- .-b
.9if_Fi ,x i i btr- 's fl + l,{ ,f -f L c.nl J? c{1 *rri .l

- rJja st"i I LLlf

Mn. AeouL LATIF, SrcnETlnY, MuNtcrplr, CotvIt'ltrTrE, Munnen

fl39j*8. Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister for Basic Democracies and

Local Government be pleased to state :-
(a) the date on which Mr. Abdul Latif present Secretary, Municipal

Committee, Murree, joined service in the said Mtrnicipal Committee along-

with the posts hcld by him in tbe said Municipal Committee ;

(D) the date since he is serving as the Chief Officer/Secretary of the

said Municipal Committee ;

(c) whether it is a fact that no official can remain posted at a particular

station for more than 3 Years ;

(d) whether it is also a fact that no person can be posted in his home

district ;

(e) whether it is a fact that the said Officer belongs to Rawalpindi

District and has becn posted in the same district ;

(/) if answer to (d) and (e) above be in the affirmative, reasons for
not transferring him from his home district ?

Minister for Basic Demoerasies and Local Government (Mian M'uharn-

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Mr. Abdul Latif, joined service as

Accountant in the Municipal Committee, Murree on 25th April 1952.

He was promoted as Secretary in the said Municipal Committee, on 3rd

September 1956.

(D) 3rd Scptember 1956.

(c) No.
(d) Under thc West Pakistan Local Couucil Service (Transfer) Rules,

1965 an officer of the Local Council Service is not to be normally posted in

his home district.
(e) Yes.
("f) Mr. Abdul Latif joined service in thc Municipal Committee,

Murrec. Being on the verge of retirement it has not been considerod desire-

able, on compassionate grounds to transfer him clsewhere at the fag end of
his scrvicc.
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o)* e r:r,5 Jyt S.r^(j l.:Yl ,--13 ,..(il .J- ( * ,; t"+ i
F ru+ f a:I ru ..(=; 6t pr + G{ j:\ jf 'r\ L ?.,u,

, r(.r5,r.rT ll*ih.r $t *f d9r Lry +f [A- tx - + tr.; t"

J.^.; 6lf. *t 1rl - kil J. .r.r u,.. u\*i9:, 6lb I flr' cf
.....47**
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{ tss.,{ ,t.p I I" gXtt 5 -C-.r-t, n:l.r - fu .**t
sf uJ -rcl,i i * tb U,nfqjlr jf --,.--[p 02.-.0,T f,l ,{

.tL { Jls* c:.i:i,ta -t, t* L lls-,#6A * d.: g> Kurl

*r"tl +u^.,r-tp;j: JiU..'Joru+t" [*ayl vIJl:- -r..*
oJ:.Js 2 L.rl :i..fy aob Uf Jly * .r-t, o-..- r..,T ft - *

- 
"i 

r rriY
rf g3o b&?-ni a --["a :ti) Lr. - 0t, )t-r.l p1c a+l.t

c,hK; rsrf c*. b- L t* l.r!l ,-,13.(1l OU. f 3rK:, g 
"i

pl;4 9f ,r..f 1.tl .$ .(;l grv ,rL.-l dtr: .g r;r ,5 ,: S .X 
"!I

q )d L b:f it. -+ t-py..a1 3.rK;t L ?.) s a lol b r.f

z ) p.qt

Malik Muhamned Akhtu : Point of order. -This 
supplementary

dcserves to be disallowed because the Member is making a pcrsonal
'pflestbn on the conduct of another Member that he was sponsored by
certain pgrsons to put in this question. I would request tbat, under the
rules, this supplementary may kindly not be allowed. (interruptions\

V.d L j*- a; d*f { ,rl -,6:,rir.::j + _ fu -*.*
-+U.,{ A*^*t*'{,.rl-+tt-{L+ Vjit .fi. b+

Matik Muhammad Akhtar : I want your ruling on my point of order.

ir* q wlr L Jlt* G^; u.l ?-V -*ss _ fu *.*
Jl-l- - ,&, (.,,i:" J:*'..-lK.t j:{ {'r*.: Lri.i-Lir.-G' .)- o"l

,--li u L 5c J#U AfiJ"f dt1 19r (J|'r +jt-l ,S Z* ,i\ L
uf€.r* dlyos ^f L G- f $ J+U .,a - b:+ .tr d ,A-b

.tf .:lrr-l o1*t remarks jf o-.jrt;l o, c,i, Lf ,Jlr ,e
-*f
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.,"dl r lle .-k- - &*is$ ,f I Sc;2sjyq cscl*.ljl
5 ".(i 

U>tr E ,,,.: .$rc. L $a;Er .(;l .*{r' ;iJ" ds*:. ,-!ft

os - *casc ( aprc .if a - q 6 S il:s$.ry nl*L L Jyt
- * dr f gf 6 Lf J-nt ,;*r rrl t r .{ ,t:" $,jlrl

Mr. Hamza : On a point of personal explanation, Sir.

Mf. Speaker : After the Question Hour. Next question.

,dpporxrusNr or HBlonAsrEi,s or H nr Scnoor,s rv ,Drsrrrct

CouNc[,, Smrtwnt

rfSt@. l$t. Il$mza : Wtll the Minister for Basic Democraeies and
Local Government be pleased to state:.-

(a) whetho it is a fact that the District council, sahiwal has invited
appliertions for the poste of Headrnastors of Distribt councit Tligh Soho,ots
through an advertisement in the .Pakistan Times,, dated lOth May, l96g;

(D) whether it is a fact that the said District Council had set up a
Board for interviewing candidates for appointment to the said posts;

(c) whether it is a fact that interview of the candidates was held on
2nd April, 1968 and senior teachers of the District Council High Schools
wcre'amongst thi candidates;

(d) if answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, why appointment to
the said posts has not made by promotion of senior serving teachers of the
schools under the said District Council ?

Ministerfor Basic Democracies and Local Governruent (Mian Muh-
ammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes.

(b) Yes.

(c) Interview was held on 15th June, 1968 and not on 2nd April, 196g.
senior Teachers of the District council High schools were amongst the
candidates.

(d) AII thc candidates including Senior Teacherr and English reachers
of thc District council High schools wcrc interviewcd and schction was
roade fm'd[crit.
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u:;f *{ rJj,o ko t- t^a,;_fi q, - d.Utl .larl r.9e*u ./*r
jT dcfartmentally )A! ;*..r { y:l S ga+' .5 .rrj-t, i^ 6re

1 2 { e -ft; pt,l { *-.^, dl i
sf L)u 03 - e;n)t< ,y ! S u.sxa" d)H Jj.,
oJ - up#'*-& J) - c# {t €Jr rS 4rto iU;, -o? rtp :r#

- u.r ,-5 ar -nf -,1

AppotNruENT oF sEvENTY YEARS or.o PnrwlRI BY MuNteIpu-
CoMlrtrrrs BnrRl

*lggfil. Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister for Basic Democracies and

Local Government be pleased to state : --

(a) whether Government are aware that the Municipal Committee

Bhera, has employed a seventy years old patwari in the vacancy caused by

the retirement of Abdul Rashid, Overseer, in 1966 ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative the action Governmen

intend to take in the matter ?

Mlnister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) No. Enquiries made reveal that on the

retirement of Abdul Rashid, Overseer, the post was filled up by appointing

Mr. Akhtar Ali a qualified Overseer. However, Ali Bahadur Patwari

(Retired) about 70 years of age was engaged by the Municipal Committee

Bhera on contract basis to check the encroachments in the city and for the

prcparation of Municipal revenue records, etc. as he was well versed

with the Revenue records.

(D) The appointment of the abcrve-named patwari was against Govern-

ment instructions and his services were terminated on 24th July, 1968

under orders of the Commissioner, Sargodha Division. A case for surcharg-

ing the members/officials responsible for the appointment of the retired
patwari above sixty years without obtaining approval of Government, is

under active consideration of the Controlling Authority yrz., the Deputy
Commissioner, Sargodha.

...r.., *51'.15' 5- t+ 1* ,a,t}l.t.*jr .rL* tf - o;** 1*
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+ tli (( ;a1JjL, ,iotu fbI ^ty,oeu .**
- (,rL'>\f CI")

Mr. Speaker : Order, plcase. I think it is superfluous.

-d_r^ rl-ll, ,(.: tj Kvj 2 Ljr.:o1 ,rt ,..lr - o)*, .l*
Lf t"5- ,"n+r*, .rJ.r.J 6, i anftrt ;r*, a,*3) 4-.;teo ;Q

_ cli
Mr. Speaker : Not while asking supplementary questions.

.ror .'JL" 6'cll - .n i)F ,f -t: a.l-grq C:V il)
- or lt'f -i :: ti:^ .*t^ '3 +-tL" ( .rj - ar b{ oi j? t Ur"

Mr. Speaker : Next question.

AppltclrtoNs FoR pERMISsIoN To coNTRACT Srcoxo MeRnl,rcn

rl40/,2. Chaudhri Muhammad ldrees : Will rhe Minister for Basic
Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) the total number of applications rcceived by the Chairman Union
Committees/Union Councils in West Pakistan seeking permission to conr-
ract second marriage in the year,1967-68 and the number of applications
accepted ;

(6) the district-wise number of permissions for second marriages _srant-

ed in the year, 1967-68 ?

Minister for Basic Dernocracies and Local Government (Mian Muhanr-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : The inlormation is given in the sratement
placed at the Table of the House*.

Pensoxs pRosEcurgD FoR coNTRAcTINc sEcoND MARRIAGE wITItoLrr
PERMISSION

*14045. Chaudhari Muhammad Idrees : Will the Minister for
Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state the total
number of persons prosecuted for contracting second marriage without

r$tatentent not placsd ott the table,
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seeking prior permission of Arbitration Council and the district-rvise break

up of the said number ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : The information is given in the attached

statement :-

Serial
No.

District Number of persons
prosecuted for con-

tracting second
Morriage without

permission

1

2

3

4

5

6

't

8

9

10

11

t2

13

t4

l5

16

t7
'18

19

20

2l
.t',

zi
24

Lahore

Gujranrvala

Sheikhupura

Rawalpindi

Gujrat

Jhelum

Campbellpur

Sahiwal

D.G. Khan

Sargodha

Mianwali

Lyallpur

Jhang

Quetta

sibi

Peshawar
Kohat
Hazara
Bahawalpur
D.I. Khan
Khairpur
Jaccobabad

Nawabshah

Tharparkar

182

23

)

9.

18

ll
90

10

38

19

4

7

t2

4

1

I
8

4

7

8

23

2
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Information about 24 districts has been supptied in the answer.
Information from other districts could not be received in rime. I have
instructed my department that in the proforma a particular column
should be added so that all types of information is available at the
Government headquarters and if any Member wants to know something
we could be able to supply that information because when the question is
raised then within tcu days or a month it is aot possible to get information
from mcire than four thousand union committees, Town councils and
Tahsil councils. so, ioformation about 24 districts was availablc which
I have supplied in the answer. About the remaining districts I have
issued instructions to collect the necessary information and it will be
made available permanently in the office.

2 d irc Jt3* { L i*. - ilr vk: - gl.1)l & Calg
cr/.Ju ji { tl i!-b tr[ a! effective rfdrjr! ft ,St4; rara

* cis tl , + !t+ L ?T dJil,! -r" g second marriages ,g - tij,o

, 14€/' u{ Ot figures J. qn o-)l-y b+ yl * 6 St figures

L O3fj - + ineffective dflU dyt, + d 4 U3o c4ti + .= .)l

fti ,5 lU h.i oJ , r.ir u^:*l;.,: n 2 f oj[t 6 13l:ti 62-))

a .4. gl ,_et - ,$ S reject 1.,o.i .(tl -qu -c*( J -{ s**
$Lfprosecutiott 1[ r]l -,T rrl - J -{,srt criFl >\lL ctf ,S ,9t,

effective -{r:_li,r.l ?l ft - xt * Ss 4ss r.r,t?_+,.c ,.}*i S ,fiL.d
T.r*.rU 2LL-{ )*bdi j-{ qn.rl Lf , L'-r-.,g-buq.

- lrr vt,r - \*4F ,F I s u.t*q !rrL{ -il:
& L tsil - dJ! Uf sj)\:il * 4r &i, Lr.t a.I"h, u/l ,1.

ef Urf €.f * dl-r - 6;) ca.(^ cijt-l ,5 ar vl-r g_*\lr* ,\
o-f, - +6 6) .,$ .ijl,1'l - q6 t.fr.r€i lK,t ,.* ,)rr& t*r!4
dl Lijr -{- b-l j.. r.T1: J.s,*-L:. i - q rS t^f u+: prosecuterf

fiJl -q- lo.l:r 9i .uT.;.: J* - t^J J^ ut{-.I,IJJ-, 4{+ JH + K
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i^r $:i Ls*a ot Ji r -eA c,1i r'to t,.ll ijU;f if ^+ ".5
- t_ d action nr - .^i!

opl_ri *!itr orei-e., - !11 .-t:- - 4iflti dagl Syc*t fu
c,jt-l f ,.rl i At" tirf 6llr.:: 6-9) ir"ei.:; isf ,{t sa' L

,s{ _f' *))e ,r!' s-ot L Cfi e;*a i:{ f, OQ - * i3+ t:)

jtty{ u.f ,.jJd.., L,yl vT trl - + jiu.i a+ [5 i ,!+{s w
1*l:{

sa* i-{ ,fl - t#)F ,f :I s u.s** Lg\a. -$t
ft -+ jl- 61 1.2* 3f ql 1xtt. L.l;u i + tir5-;.r ditr;"r)\i

*fu ,r; bl-*s 5.rl s; + r.r!il3 a.*11 if u.- .fi 5 yrl J;\;

- LF 5 itr;tK ,-^*t^.

,'i) .t + t{ tr-r \L c* - jlStl fhrl )jctn;!*c
sjbl rit en; j rf ft ,:(.'J q- d3ju .j)\r u.rf aK lr*3: cijLl

9 + Jiti.g1i *r t{ i I +f s uy rd 4l :f *sy o".,{

Mr. Speaker : The Member is presumed to know the law.

o"l q. Lf lrf + lb 44- .i; dLr? - el.}r"i,l &
f cer g! -,lF ,l.rU + tf - s$. case jf { r,}

Mr. Speaker: I)oes thc lady Member want praise from the Minister ?

l5 f*t Lll qt' tt a"| ov:, rr, .,1lrf - o;*> j*t

' + )* .-+; P\tl

s- - !!e wu^ - t*\J< $ j t u)Jrq es]F. ils
-t^l Jt cnr! a,.Ji, is{l*rl i, a4r**r*fsr. q5tl2{+{K:s.,{rrt +
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qi alUl yr dl q a(;J" - iT.*r; bsas if w utlt L *1.,f

- K os;s- * tj2 L 4:*.rl .*" / ol - qe &U

{.xxxx -)lI&egsfi
Mt. Speaker : Disallowed. The reBarks made by chaudhri Muhannad

Nawaz are expunged from the proceedings of the Assembly'

ScUTuB oF WATER.SUPPLY AND SEWEBAGE UTILITY SERVICE FOR

LYln,t AREA oF Kanecul

*14108. Mian Saifullah Khan : Will thc Minister for Basic Deuoocra-

cies and Local Government be pleased refer to answer to my starred

question No. 10771 given on the floor of the House on 7th May 1968 aad

state :-
(a) whether the scheme of water supply and scwerage utility servicc

for Lyari Area of Karacbi bas since been cleafed by the Central Develop-

ment Working Party and the National Economic Council ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the ncgative, (i) whiat eforte atc

being made to get the said scheme sanctioned as early as possible ;

(ii) the likely date when the work on the scheme will be started ?

Mlnister for Basic Democracies anrl Local Government (Mian Muham-

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Not yet.

(D) Since the Executive Agency of the Scheme is now K.M.C. instead

of K.D.A., the commcnts of the K.M.C. have been called for direstly by

the P. & D. Department. The approval of the C,en1r:al Development

Working Party and National Economic Council witl be obtained by thc
P. & D. Department as soon as the requisite comments are made available

to that Department. The work on the Scheme will be taken in hand

thereafter. At present no specific date for starting the work can be given.

Mian Saifullah Khan : When was the matter referred to the K.M.C ?

i exactdate sru - C,b;.)F ,Sf I t *D)fq @V. J))
* iK- 3>\tl a. KMC e6z- c,"" a5- + -fr.*l OQ t.J(. ut .i1."

-€ o-* f ,-rr s{-r ;L comments ;f e"l

*Expunged at ordcred by the Speaker.
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JL; yl + b.1 Ja d ,t t.4i case e - llt &l s4** itto
P. & D. Depart- r4i i{e u&, KDA fr - * b.r l{ 8) i;ri dJ^(',

KMC ,4t bt L drL 2;l ul tJ t.f scrutinize _{ ,-rl su ment

t 5 f ,t r,r{;T lf cx 2f- l+ tJ [f - +\( t1.:6.e f

^t++ su i-,Lar 1r -C"{tS Jtftf+ )tre AtV ill
6l-* a i-l-,aL / ola- al.t, { +ls:,ss3srf ssl rlr+f! q l(ra

6l ,fi -q1r Lb l{ Ct gt, i p.(- .r*f.r+ LL}'J,,t- c;rilj

*U 3:f tr, d! ; r"& €s*i) si L3a ae Er 1d -r p,,&

f c:s*.g! Af u',fj tcndenty 
^* ,5 &.3'(- J; + tf :o 6-r

-r^ ' F J? -t i** il: ..t. cs*l s{ .t' :l - Lr .,{ 3tst };

* tg €_-? 4{ -r -t 6+t5 tl - 
",i) 

,f jl$l ,aj ol t{ + K"

) f individual scheme .(il ,i;c yl - .'ir -5 jlrjl ,ij *l tf

.l,rt-r A,l -{.-,3(- .,14, - qf ,\,&rL €il,* .J.-& .r- { - ud

Ly)) E iXn- "il: ''{ K j,o ':t; rf YT a- '.,-Vk trJ.it. tr

rr$ 5 :rt.f approve :a parts emergencvbasis diJ) Z Lpurt"

g7dyll ,t^ill )tl +.ft tr ,5 il:ssf.r*!. vl cr, d-L o*l

- 6 LV t3;: q:i yr* i-b ,rl L ra.: cijt-l $t-e JL

.t, ,'"C erl *5- c;p 4f* h + !f - Ot, aff rrlon, dt*^r

2)r" dl w g5:1.2f - * is. ot{ r*.: /t txL){.i,I1.: J..c

+) ,) ,x '5# 3; o3 6) + 4r L +f! n G)!i 5 rr qt'

5 ibs otor f 0l si ad fttril i-1l51 { ,16' L.j! .="r - rrt

" + t,L I,ik?..1 -t of 3* ;q ..*f ,.U - ;o t" r.s^,t) c*e sjhl
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J of j- rf sullagewater ,S !,d Uf admit 5ri 1c-*le y)t

crl rri I ol4- vlri c"11 cJL- S t:f-l - q d: f brush up

- ge2f'push -f tS- o"l Dl rJ .-rn*;Jr *z{ ,x

.,rl ,t^*il r4, - g)4F ,y j 9 Q"lgy* Ca\a. il-l
- ( ,;s-d

r GrL )tt .jti L G;U - jUV 
dAel JS,oer.r t\*

,t11e, ! c* .i\ L,tqrr I a--Sl. L,yl + developmentscheme

L Jet 6t-^it oSS gl 3,l td l'".1 :^ Vt *il jj* i.r'> ut Ltl L

GsW si -t> en f *.y.(- *Ey ,.rl S t{i qf 6 e ;* L
lg {ss -{ fg ,.rl *- Jt- 1t; &r r: vl - 5 Lt- .5 J-(. ,."t

I a- to.; t" Lf ;t}ilil t**3 )U ] f ,-,ta^il 5, Uf i +-

- )r-, yt^r - e*$)F T j : e.;jt1*? g5rt { J)l
bss -f u1Q;. ,t" - + jI :! o! 5 s^ jss tf Ls*t

rf -f e- tj=.a L * g*s - .rp LT rh .c. b:: f ,.rl * ,-rrrt

)ru c,ra:,,rd JjL" 4tt L Jil,*y { *.9f'^ ,S z, tl, ,f
- 4- it" 6) e"i .-*b f ,.rl qrrtb, L,-rl JJI crf iF ..5

s W Lf ilos 3- 1et - j.Ut! 
dael 

s jeu .1*
Mr. Speaker : That is not a supplementary. I have not allorved that

That need not be answered.

ExrcurtoN oF LEAsE DEEDS BY Klnecut MuNtctper, ConPon,q,rtow

IN PAvouR oF RESIDENTs oF coLoNIEs or KanncHI

i14110. Mian Saifullah (han : Will the Minister for Basic Denro'

cracies and Local Government be pleased to state the progress made

up-to-date towards the execution of lease deeds by Karachi Municipal
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Corporation in favour of the residents of each of the following colonies,

separately in respect of plots of land in their possession :-'
(i; Agra Taj Colony, (ii) Bihar Colony, (iir) Kalri No. I and No. 2,

(iy) Shah Beg Lane No. I and No. 2, (r,) Singhu Lane, (r'i) Kala Kot.
(r'ii) Mira Naka, (r'iii) Kumharwara, (ix) Bakra Pirhi and (x) Chakiwara?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham'
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : The present position of the areas are given

below against each:-
(l) Agra Taj Colony ... The work of regularization and grant of lease

has already been started and 200 allotments
letters have been issued to rlle occupants.

The allotment lettels to the remaining about

1600 occupants of plots will be issued in due

course.

(2) Bihar Colony

(3) Kalri No. I and 2

(4) Shah Beg Lane

No. 1 and 2

Area surveyed and plan approved by the

Corporation on 22nd June, 1967. The sanc-

tion of the Controlling Authority has also been

obtained. The individual holdings are being

determined and the case will be placed before

the Corporation in due course.

The KDA has recommended this area for

regularization in its Governing Body 21st

meeting held on l3th August, 1968. These

colonies are included in the area assigned to

a private firm namely Messrs. Arcon Asso-

ciates Architects and Engine ers for th e

purposes of survey and planning on behalf

of KMC.

These areas have been survcSecl and prepara-

tion of regularization plans by a private lirm
of Architects and Engineers namely Messrs.

Engineering Consultants is in progress.

Ditto Ditto.

This area was released to KMC on 5th May,

196'7. The work of preparation ol regulariza-

tion plan has already been assigned to a

private firm of Architects and Engineering
namely Messrs. Arcon Associates on 21st

October, 1968.

(s)

(6)

Singhu Lane

Kalakot



(7) Miran Naka
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.... The KDA has recommendeci this area for
regularization in its Governing Body 21st

meeting held on l3th August, 1968 and its

survey and planning work has been assigned

to a private firm of Architects and Engineers
namely Messrs. Arcon Associates.

As recommended by the Governing Body of
KDA in its 21st meeting held on l3th August,
1968. This area is not to be regularized

and will be shifted outside of Lyari and the

site will be utilized for amenities.

(8) Kumbarwara

(9) Bakra Piri As recommended by the Governing Body of
KDA in its 2lst meering held on 13th August,
1968. This plot will not be regularized but
the existing Cattlc Market will be shifted
outside Lyari to Landhi Cattle Colony and

the plot will be utilized for educational
purposes.

(10) Chawkiwara This area was released to KMC on 5th May,
1967. The work of survey and preparation
of regularization plan has been assigned to
a private firm of Architects and Engineers

namely Messrs. Arcon Associates.

As infsrmed by Messrs. Engineering Consultants the survey and

field work of the colonies namely, Khadda, Memon Society, Nau,abad,
Miranpir, Moosa Lane, Baghdadi, Shah Beg Lane No. I and 2. Edu. Lane,
Singo Lane, Daryabad, Liaquat Colony assigned to them, under Phase I
and II in the month of February ar:d May, 1968 have becn completed and
they have started planning work.

Since all the unauthorized colonies of Lyari have been released to
KMC by the KDA for regularization and development purposes, the work
of survey has been assigned to a private firrn of Architects and Engineers
namely Messrs. Arcon Associates with the instruction to complete the slme
within the shortest poisible time.

for Liari .ik" f. r-r.r,- *iKtt. - !l_r vL: - 0t, cll s-Q- Ot"r

\{ \Jirut r4i,, 1 ra s ',i)h.{ *.3{- e f c and Trans Liari areas

.9JU,o5- !+, !f $,ca.rf [- gtos g€i )Ji L,-nV .*)s $t JJI iq;
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& rD JL )h CI -5. t_ c,jt'r e-s grri, d: jl $a f o_lts

t+Jt - ..-L, lss )& r*. )S + slow.r:il progress )Jl qp

- u^iklt f$ 'if 
.rt- jt Jtr o3 ,"f g Ossf

+t* +f, ri df -&;i)F$ !)q)trq e:V $-t
.--k ,r:;5- speed a.f L-* fl? J{ )}*: 6lt- L u^|2 7r ;!,rii *f

i-b 15,-rl S q- ht,; rrj*r. n* Lla 21 ll f .il-n? ,s"l pl c-

vlr: &il f Jt-y ztt -.v| t'q- b- re - * ds L:,.s, ..rr; n::,

- #L.ri *E-)\,

+{ g c.V, L KDA +-..{ A areas l:} o3 - !l-r .rt^:

-Lt L) f KMC ,Q 4 KDA 
,.lr .r a- f^ d drt f KMC

J* ;i OSl;? ?* cll ai ao g^ .ri representation 5 *r J;li .;:l

f -/S .5^" i:" q5& ot; ..nr a-.lb L .(l .(l ,.6i u- .'r.T.;r

t* oreU\ f f ; ..(1l .-l - 
stage d)[, 5 ,yl _r qt Z) L)

q, .Jt+ e-r. J^ J- .,,t" jl rL 4E* + *f q- ti, z-r contract ,

+ 6) 1"i +-l;. L .:"6- d t€i llb lr{ -{ ,nr J,,l;

*rl q rr.n L* ,r*-r o i{ L;*,,y1 os ft uttn ,.1.1 ,.r(J

- { os) qy o:! j Jrl .irt 5

JA Jr) ort ;(J + 6) qJi L vT - irl, 6fl r.-lr* Ot o

-+r-S

f g>ttt 6 ,rt .*r - Ylr wtr - jf.lti darl )geru -i-*
t # ll;; 2ljr Af ,z r4. !rl.r''.r-*) d"d3^ Ut{ ,y* I
1i)\, €1. L ?-V L.rt? Jun &t;ttr {sr!* .c)t jl;gc-pl urot*
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^iKJt o,.{-j e ,"1 t oL <a *s-,,er- tf o.ra e .lKtu 51a r..t,

L url - ut )-r:1. cuttings J ollLtl ,r\ +r - &t L) A*
.Jt'.rt *J- f ro .ra:l { uat .;1;sK.*r ri L .,.o*, t, U.tia -,
#U- L, L) cj,si- S{ ,Sl -l-r;l f. oL 1 ;31 c- ,-{ S #-li

uI ft - + ,* l3o push g. ,11;,*i pril a* *f * 2f el . L
S ,.5r^ ,ui, tf i Ld3a .i*- vT *. .ni * rlrt *is $,J;i J

- lrr vr,^: - tlre)J< ,f :; ) cil)rq d)t { J)s i

;ls g2i- rdKJt.',-- *f * *tu f it K +! ..yl qlE ,f r:-j.: tleti

ciL.lii. tr. 
'!l) r# u4I f ,4frs *f r.s;d a:- -V.-.( o,,t ,, *

u#l ,>.3$ yl lla orst .t t* J-y.) .-(l ol - ,Jr Jfj ;

+tr f dl .<tl .S,il .t * tt a-:.3yn ,;RU oa - q- +t+ 6

e $ Uf osd crss 4s - jllti flael tgeo pa
Mr. Speaker : Order please. Let him complete his answer.

.p + 3i Jrr -.L;4F ,Y j -t €nS*s $)V. $t
-l U:r ,t fl ,r# tV t:V Jl3- o3 .:r-l .lrl .r-y d ^k.lJl "f
rltL. L sl , Lt" U f.J*; uu. o-l^ -r5-str.rl 6&) - 2/ 6,

- * C) a-) P^ 1rl crt 4t+ pr L 1t $;- lKlt

ScHeur REGARDING suPpLY oF DRINKING wATER To RESIDENTS

or M,tronr Vrlrecr
rl.4l24. Raia Ghulam Sarwar Khan: WiU the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government please refer to answer to my starred

question No. 12308, placed on the Table of the House on27th May, 1968

and state the reasons for not speoding the remaining amount of Rs. 1,19,145
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on the scheme regarding supply o[ drinking water to residents of
Matore Village h 1966-67 and 1967.68 and whether the said amount

was surrendered ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham'

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : The reasons for not spending the amount

on the water.supply scheme Matore Village during 1966-67 are as under-

1a) A dispute regarding water rights of the spring rvhich rvere selected

as source of water-supply for the scheme arose and the inhabitants of the

village Thoa Khalsa resisted the utilization of this source. On reference

ol the matter to the Deputy Commissioner, Rawalpindi, decision was o6-

tained that these springs are evacuee property and villagers of Thoa Khalsa

cannot claim any right on these springs'

(b) The villagers continued the resistance and did not allow the depart'

mental officials to carry out the field survey work. Again the help of the

Deputy Commissioner, Rawalpiudi and Police Authorities was obtained

for the implementation of the scheme.

(c) Inspite of promise made by the villagers that there wiil be no more

resistance, one Mr. Muharrmad Sadiq and others filed a Civil Suit in thc

Court of Senior Civil Judge, Rawalpindi and obtaincd stay orders against

the use of springs water. With the eforts of the department it was vacated

by the end of the financial year, with the result, that the Department could

not utilize the full lund during 1966-67.

(d) During the year 1967-68, full funds were utilized and thcre

was no surrender.

dJ- qy ;-\4 .)3e3t .,r*j-r vl:r U5- - 0E )t.p;)te a*l:
:

S K*it? _r^ &(- ..(; *f+r*:a 4

1to.;r:r ,rfil . tl*iojlyg ,Y tt I A.S*q Ct\a. -$l
u )il to.,1 U3r { - s..J etr" g;jL *,-r; nf .* c;) 15- ,f *L W

.Strl hr, o) +.rib,5 t.,f, JL r^ frl.l ss:.t - Yl3 .,\;'- - bt trP

contingency ,(t S u* XS ){ u;:f Ai fa - + .ftr ,5 c'r^

Z\ ! r S- eL(. Jl- u-l :{ r,5- oi J! ;i. ue cz

-,$rq J^ &<" t)t* )!'t ,; clr* c &( .o .ontinge,rcy ,fl 4[J
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FuNps vrtLtzgD oN vARrous scHEMEs spoNsoRED sy rns B. D.
& L. G. DrplRrueNr DURTNG firr Frscar, yEARs 1965 ro 196g

*14143. Malik Muhammad Aslam Khan: Will the Minister for
Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state the funds
utilized on various schemes sponsored by the Basic Democracies and Local
Government Department during the fiscal years 1965 to 1968 in each District
of Rawalpindi Division out of the grant shown in the Annual Development
Programme for the said year ?

Minister for Basic Democracies anrl Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan wattoo): A statement showing the funds utilized on
various schemes sponsored by the Department of Basic Democracies and
Local Government under the Rural works Programme and the public
Health Engineering Department during the year 1965 to 196g in each
District of Rawalpindi Division out of the grant shown in the Annual
Development Prograpme for the said year is placed at the Table of
the House.r

t.f trUl .a. .rlrt L Jt1. - Y13,.-t:- - 0t- gl.rl ,t6 .(1,
p saving 

+ tr 6[ "delayed release of funds" Jt* p t{ +
eaving /l jL rib a{ d96 [:ot- L4;91 { q, i _ + ,;;t:

\a C*o-f
4 - !13 .7t-1 - U4F ,F ll ! e.tJr* CtV, JJJ
u/-i ) .S dtr: d d.jla K" ,{ € -f .,e? b -. o"l q.

- - rtf st.rtpY

Mr. speaker: I think the Member shouid better put this question
to the Finance Minister.

aaLr JIT cr, - C.:ai )F JS j ) es.trq !rrL{ ljr
lf,s; Jrl3 Y ,tr, .5 ot6l) di ef d.jla Srf ,f)t /\f
fl tr: )tl + flfsr* 'r''13 4 K,r;*3).r $ c^,e(- G\y stl *
+ G -* se{^, Iapse ot Dl + Gdfrelease .J + Lt b 5 t*- 2 El

*Please see Appendix I at the end
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y.iil ll ll* fl * tt-tb E2- I G-t vrn) 5 *i}w o.l oJ )tl

- * gbs gr*J oJ csu i + G* u* gr

Mr. Speaker: The Question Hour is over now.

i! crlre* * -d-;*j223 ,f I tu)tf€ et\*. l)-l
- dJa t+f-r .,t 2., ,5 cll31l e*l !a. stlt3- 3t *

,d 3* z{ * '.:J. .=-La jl-j Utt vl - e.* .h*
-;js c.,!le* 5- <i!lr* ;1.; ! ,L:c1r( ,Fi s *t'*:6)trl r-(-.

,,rl.ry ,}j ^r L:? rtp ;t bti n"ft - $ito ,le irilr
-t !1.-,i i1-ot;

fvT JrJt,i 4i'l - *h,i)F ,y j -l Ce.SSr* cSrH fjy
- ;L)t ttc g:. K;; l* Ltc yl g*e

lota l;f l:t .{f.1 ,,,6i 6,-l s,aro *(Ii - jrl ,16 -<1,

.t- Ospil s3l .!! -.lli dtrr f. d.lt*r ;34:! +V ,* aS

lsrl.rrl - #b j, complete answers Af + 5 uuf c"rt "i-
6e. ottp ^;-fl + 5 ,rLif 5 ar cit,lj. e*.1) .i -r-

(+"rr) - .*

,.! =*1" 
.tu - ,L#)F ,Y -f t u)trq d)U.{ J)l

- .rs sl6' c4 cornpliments s$ Zl z- -t)

Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi : Point of personal explanation Sir.

o".)s* 15;)tl rijr (.,lAf vl:: L Jl-r ;+.(tt Lx _ ltr ..'iL:

)tl +,.r-#l a*Y./r Jl3 .{-*.,x e3_t; qJ .-(1r Liu':-{,Fott

L ,s;l 2{ a{5 
"::*tJfd as r i ti + fdl} I .rl L d,"d I rnn ,rr ;* ,r.l
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dLr,:t" -n gL L U * i l * rss-isl-f r,,i.rtr. +fy u^i

.* .rl .ry .'F .tp J-U uu S-l Os c* r.rl * c/,) t' j:t .*,i;
e5- + { lvly clg +".rJl 6.1 rirl.,uc a cl5+'t- L -j

. . . . W )<8 -ri e ^,e)s 
*,t d.ii*. K hil* rS O_sr!)lf Ol

explain iy f C+j-X ,rtl -Vl ,--t., jl;U - fu *.*
- f- urlLrl g^r dtr f **;t3 v*f - l- A.{

+ t,{ ){3 { ot*it_e L o343t - f.Uti flarl tyetl foe

^f d, &s, a. ar;I,^. ;j9 L,*. - !l9.-,rs - 1JJA b-r h * / ,rl

t1f orcal cr.ea;l eath ,-r.d #f ;iit{+L ,f oLit3 4l o,

{L L-* -{ )t &t". )tl t_ #l .r"lf L.1{ rtt.1.1 4.-rr os {
L O3.,;l €ka - ,ait; erj"*,r>\,L. + ^f L ,-;f uus{ fd.,
l::-. ssl L! .4.,.*j 6lf (4, ,r i il .;1.3,, 4 )rl Lf l.191 o.rse

ao 4* gS .7..-tn2,-tt-ry ,fj - tci 6J, s,&t (^, c*. ir? (,ir^

sl g &$ s€.f M.N.As. 131 M.P.As. L.;-J) L ,5;l { ;i

|-st t* rr Jrl tf +.5 &l+st J* rr {5- J, t-* L cll.S-

dk".fq !2re r:*3Kr c4. ,ti.,r -LF d.l.& *.'i d e_r-f a!3

*ts -t* ra .5 ;)lf L *r.{..(l ,-s- td Lf c.1)\el L ;$ L
i ..#b J a.i *ss r- r I 5 -;)l-t L c-rS oj13 1et ,{

4-t: -t* tr L9a Lf .:lLrt * t-;"1 :sl Lsd g{s 2.1- f ,rl

vl - t+ .(ri .,&l c,1r q. rf Lti 5 12!, c*i l-ss _r I 9 JJI

tf +2"f a!3 *5- + 6 .,& dte ustl sst q2}i { ei[,,:, -*)t
Dl + ..i)\r .Ft, t, .,i.f- a, i $s ofS h.**:: ,* 1o ci.,ri

STARRED QUESTION AND ANSWERS
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4exltr L rr;lrf L oe,r;l Cp t)l + .l)\i 6't, L cilr'ile

e-sf .>eL cl" drat{ 1l lrl 5 L.d f 
tit ,l t* Gst-ti * f

- ;5 u:a-{ 5

)t tl + t.f Jlr- r: L c*. - 2(r vt:: - o)e,? p

lls Lrf )J ).r ,,r# .J.4 *5- iai l*t, L .r-t" ^:ll =L^: 
.ry

q €-f - tJ Jlr* K rrJ ,-rl L d:dl i g LT ,-t"lt I. ';^- .:ljl

,.rl ..-.JS- .S.lF t' a -PU + s. ,r^ ?19? L Jl-r- ,s"l n{ +

dl ;(J * tts ,{ Srl- 6eyai L oLLc; di+ +iL L ,r,rT

di*. L erl -13l + hl'^r ehtj .{l + t*t^: dgitI'(ti *,3"('

srj,-*r Kci)\..t*. -tl vls: { -lrl {- u^.t j5 '-'U>\cl .;L )rr:'

,$! a ,L*l .:i9 g,-l uf , lr*. * S + ,-r-y^il l:q 4!*. - +

oytl e CI oi-.1:" UJ- er* ef ot, crl cry - q 5 )- ur:s

yl ea )_r *-*) J" 6 Utr u!$U:i J; ;KI^l €)l .(il €{ L

..:r 4l t s?1..5- r.f 4y^ Unf it4 dy iv{ cl4 lel es cjLJr

rJl*- f "-.rn -rf o. 4i t) ){ crih,f ": do 5- ril tit

q4. dl-ql drl drQ 1 o))t 1ts { o-*s il .lr LLj .rl 'S UK *
- a s/{s;r .;-FJi, al't*' 5'dl

Mr. Speaker: This is not a point of personal explanation'

- lle -,r:- - C,bt)tS ,f -t : ;"tSrfq ir)H $:
aJ- {- tll.)i L .r-tnp .fr;U 45-dJ^ [:rt- Urf gy * qa

d d-g*9r Lll* yl u{/ J Lls )Jl u*i iA "Kl:.'" clbr

24,d, J5' Jjt-r Jt, L i^,3.(- 1el -q L Lrf o)-#

a).,".s{ ,3: slbsidv ,5+:t 3s-d t | 4- 14, 30.,f , r L:.
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dl dt- LUI-|,;"| 5 fltt f o3*ss,kt 7-.-1* fl -6 6

c)l .* n *b.*{- Urfrc*119 os )tl c&^ *"q .*t \f acu.,19 -{-i
UffK f (.ji>f+r r(jf.l3. * *r.lr s crl os n{of tas '':jt*l f

i*.fsl .1el +f{folle & ro:l \-qrrY;f{Y dl

4s-t -r rr .Lj 5 fl vt^r - 4- u-tr .xt i2e 1{ K osJle

-?is'
Mr. Speaker : No more discussion on that.

ANSWERS TO STARRED QUESTIONS LAID ON THE TABLE

Htcu Scnools FoR BoYs AND GIRLS BEING RUN BY rrtr Dtstntcr
CouNclt s IN EAcH Dtsrntcr

*14144. Malik Muhammad Aslam Khan : will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-
(a) the number of high schools for boys and girls being run by the

District Councils in each district of the Province ;

(6) the number of students on roll in each of the said schools;

(c) the amount of yearly grant given by the Government to each

District council for running the above said schools from 1965 to 1968 ;

(d) the number of schools opened by each District Council during the

period from 1964-68 ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham'

mad Yasin Khan wattoo) : (a) to (d) As per statement placed on the Tablc

of the House.*

OrrlcrBUILDINGANDSTAFFQUARTERSorDtstnlcrCouNctl-
TuenPlnren

*14150. Haji sardar Atta Muhammad : wiu the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Goverument be pleased to state :-_

(a) the names of departments whose offices as well as employees have

been accomrnodated in the office building and staff quarters respectively of

*Please see Appendix II at the en(.
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District Council, Tharparkar, alongwith (i) the dates on rvhich they were

accommodated, (ii) the monthly rent of said oPfice building and quarters,
(iii) and the name of Officer who fixed the said rent ;

(D) whether any amount of rent of the said office building and quarters

is outstanding against the offices mentioned in (o) above ; if so, since when

it is outstanding ;

(c) the number of employees of the said District Council who have not
been provided with the said quarters despite the fact that they have applied

for the same;

(d) the reasons for allotting the said quarters on rent to other depart-

ments and ignoring the cause of employees of the said District Council ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Goyernment (Mian Muham-

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) The following three Departments have

been accommodated in the Office building of the District Council, Thar'
parkar:-

(1) Assistant Director, B.Ds', Tharparkar.

(2) District Saving Officer, T.P./Sanghar.

(3) Locust Department,

The staff quarters of the District Council , Tharparkar, have bee n allot-
ted to the following :-

(l) Excise and Taxation Officer, Mirpurkhas.

(2) P.A. to Deputy Commissioner, T.P.

(3) Information Officer, T.P.

(i) They \vere accommodated as per dates given below-

Ofice Buildings-

(1) lstJuly, 1961.

(2) lst April, 1962.

(3) lst October, 1965.

Staff Quarters-
(l) lst May, 1967.

(2) lst April, 1965.

(3) 3rd February, 1968.

(ii) Monthly rent-
Ofice Buildings-

(l) Rs. 110.

. (?)-Rs.25.
(3) Rs. 65.
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Staff Quarters*

.(2) Bi.-28: .

(iii)TheDistrictCodncilofficefixedt.herentinallcases.

. (6) 'The rbnt isoutstanding against the following offices/officers from
the dates noted against them :-

,.(i) Ofice Building.-
..:

(D B.D. Depiitinent ' ,.. ' lst July, 1961. "

(2) Locust Dcpartment October, 1966.

(3) Disirict Saving Officer, San-
ghar, Tharparkar April, 1968.

(ii) Staff Q.uarters-
: .'::. .111 ExOise and Taxation"Offic-Cr;

- : 'Tharparkar -" . ... .: 13th May, 1958.

- -.-'12) F.A. to Deputy.Commibsioner,t Tharparkar ' ...'- January,1967. 
'I' r'-

parkar 3rd February, 1968.'
... r;

(c) No District Council Ernployee has been provided with staff quar-
ters. Only four empioyees have applied for providing them with accom-

modation.

(d) The above foirr ernployees of the District Council who applied for
accommodation could not be provided accommodation to the fact that

they have aheady got adequate accomr-nodation privately in the town.
Thesc employees hav.e menticned in their respeclive applications lhattthey
want better accommodation and more facilities The reasons for other
persons who have been accommodated from other Departments are that

they have absolutely no place to livc and hencc they have been provided

with residential accommodation till they are in a position to secure other

accomm odation privately.

TnlNsren oF SvED MrHol SHeu, CHatnuaN or Kornt MuNlcrpel
. Cor'lumTEr

*14152. Mr. Fida Hussain Hakro : Will the Minister for Basic

Democraciec and Local Government be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that Syed Mehdi Shah, Chairman of fqt+t
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Municipal Compittee has recently been transferred and appointed as

Chairman of Municipal Committee, Qambar ;

(b) whether it is a fact that last year the said Syed Mehdi Sbah was

transferred from the Chairmanship of Qambar Municipal Committee aud

appointed Chairman of Kotri Municipal Committee ;

(c) whether it is a fact that Kotri is in Hyderabad Division and Qambar

is in Khairpur Division and Government have fixed limits on inter division
transfers ;

(d) if answer to (a) to (c) abovc be in the amrmative, reasons for

transferring the said official so soon especially back to Qambar ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham'

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes,

(D) Yes.

(c) Yes, it is a fact that Kotri is in Hyderabad Divisiou and Kambar

is in Khairpur Divisiou. According to administrative arraugements for
L.C.S. Officers Hyderabad and Khairpur Divisions from one Region.

Syed Mehdi Shah being an Officer of Class I (Junior) in Regional Cadre

is transferable in the two Divisions'

(d) Tbe tradsfers were nrade in the public interest and in aCcordance

with the Rules.

DBpOsrT oP 1/3RD co$T oF wATER-suPPLY SoIIEMES BY MuNI9IPAL

CouurrrEEs or HypEneaep anp KnetnpuR DIVISIoNS

*11231. Mr. Muhammad'Bakhsh Khan Nareio : Will the Ministcr

fot Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to st,)te :-.

(a) the qames of Municipal Committees of Hyderabad and Khairpur

Divisions which have deposited l/3rd of the cost of watcr'supply schemes

undertaken by thern since 1963 ;

(r) the names of Municipal Committees, out of those said in (a) above,

which were granted 1/3rd as loan and ll3rd as Government Aid during
the said period I

(c) the amount, out of that mentioned in (6) above, which u'as actually
rcleased ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-
rirad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) The names of the Municipal Committces
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of Hydorabad and Khairpur Divisions which have dcpositod l/3rd of

thc cost of water supply schemes undertaken since 1963 are given as

under:-

Hyderabad Division

1. M. C. Hydetabad

2. *. 
".Mirpurkhas

3. M. C. Thatta

4, M. C. Tando AllahYarkhan ."

KhairPur Division

5. M. C. Khairpur

6. M. C. Sukkur

7. M. C. Iaccobabad

B. M. C. Nawabshah

(D) Thc aames are as givcn (a) above'

1963-61 1961-55
Hyderabad Division

Rs. Rs.

1. M. C. Hyderabad '..19,10,000 1,,11,510

2, M. C. Mirpurkhas "' 9,00,000 5,00,000

3. M. C. Thatta "' 1,50,000 2,00,000

4. M.C. Tando Allahyarkhan 1,00,000

Khairpur Division

5. M. C, Khairpur "' 1,50,000 1,00,000

6. M. C. Sukkur ...15,00.000 7,00,000

7, M. C. Jaccobabad ...6,00,000 40,000

8. M. C. Nawabshah ". 6'00,000 l,4O,W

(c) The amounts released tbrough annual ellotm€nts
partment are as under:

by Fiaanbc De-

t965.66 1966-57 1967-68 Total

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.

t5,000 1,22,59o 5,o0,ooo 39,31,i30

25,000 4,10,000 1,00,0@ I9,35,000

25,000 1,00,000 5,000 4,80,000

25,000 3,OO,0C0 I,O0,ooo 5,25,000

l/3rd charc

Rs.

5,11,643

5,44,U6

1,33,747

1,1g,847

3,03,573

6,92,345

1,54,000

2,93;489

Doposited

Rs.

4,91,666

4,56,656

17,000

41,604

?r,000

2,50,000

2,65,623

80,000

1,00,000 9,74,000

5,00,000 35,fi),000

7,4I,000

5;rD,000 l2Jo,@0

50,000

l,0o,0oo

1,000

,0,000

1,74,W

7,00,000

1,00,000

20,000
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IMtl"sMeNTeTroN oF Dneluecr scHpurs sy MuNlcrpll corr,$trrtrrs
*14232. Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh Khan Narejo : will the Miniiter

for Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-
(a) the total amount given by th; Government to the Municipal

Committees in the Pro-vince to enable them to implement the drainage
schemes prepared by them ;

(D)'the names of Munibipal committe;s of Hyderabad and Khairpur
Divisions which were given the amount for the said purpose out of the
total amount 

^.ntion.Jin 
(a) above and the amount ,r;;* 

-;"--:;; 
;;

the-said Municipal Connmittees 2

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan wattoo) : (a) The total administratively approved
amount of all the l4 urban Drainage Schemes of west pakistan as delinea_
ted in the.annexure is Rs. 2lT.lg lacs placed at the Table of rhe House.
This,anount is to be provided according to the usual financial_ formirla of
1/3rd grant by the Government, rl3rd loan to be given by the Government
ana l1:ra cash contribuied to be made by the Local Bodi* ,n"-i"i"..".
E4penditure for all the Urban Drainage Schemes upto June. l96g agair-rsr the
total estimated cost of Rs. 617.19 lacs, Rs. llz.25 lacs. Net bmount given
by the' Government-to the-Municipal committees for the Urban Drainage
Schemes after deducting the cash contribution made by them Rs. ag.is

' {4 The position of all the Urban Drainage schemes of west pakistan

is shown in the Annexure placed at the Table of the House. out of these

li schemes- the Urban Drainage schemes pertaining to rhe Hyderabad
and Khairpur Divisions are as under :-

. I. Hyprnan,eo Crvu_.DlvtsloN :

l. Drainage works at Hyderabad-A scheme costing approximately
Rs. 400.00 lacs has been prepared by. the consultant's for drainage of
Hyderabad city. The scheme is awaiting administrative approval by the

central Government' Moreover expenditure on the scheme from Govern-

ment for feasibility etc. is Rs. ? lacs.

II. Kullnpun Crvrr DlvrsroN

t. Suik'ur iew,erage and Oraiiage S;hei; phase-I-Estimated'cosr

Rs. 49.75 lacs.

. , Tolel amount given by.the Goverpment upto 6i68 Rs. 5.52 lacs.
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lMpr,sMnNrATroN or.W,c,ren Suppry ScnsMrs rN THE pRovrNcr

*14233. Mr. Muhammarl Bakhsh Khan Narejo : will the Minister
for Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) the division-wise number of towns in the province where rvater
supply schemes have been implemented during the period from 1963-64 to
1967-68 ;

(D) the division-wise number of the towns out of those mentioned in
(a) above where drainage schemes were implemented during the said
period ?

.Mlnister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan wattoo) : (a) The division-wise number of the towns in
the Province where water supply schemes have been implemented during
the period 1963-64 to 1967-68 is as under :-

Serial
No.

l.
)

J.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

Name of Civil Division Rurul Urban Total

Peshawar

Dera Ismail Khan

Rawalpindi

Sargodha

Lahore

Multan

Bahawalpur

Khairpur

Quetta

Kalat

Hyderabad

Karachi

t5

ll
l2

t4

14

l6

l8

22

n

ll

31

3

16

t2

I3

t4

l4

t7

24

22

7

ll

32

J

I

I

6

I

Total 174 lt 18s

(D) :Tbe diiision-wise; number of'tbwss prrlof .thrxe . EentioDed. jnple-
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mented i. e., completed in (a) above where drainage schemes were imple'

mented during the said Period :

serial Name of civil Division Rural urbon Total

No.

I Peshawar '

2 Dera Ismail Khan

3 RawalPindi

4 Sargodha '

5 Lahore

. 6 Multan

7 BahawalPur 9 9

8 Khairpur '

9i l0 Quetta and Kalat

1l Hyderabad

12 Karachi

Total 9 9

Tgonl Cglnt MlnKet, HYosnesao

*1{275. Mr. Muhammad Umar Qureshi : will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-
(a) the year io which thc nrarket named as Thora chari was construc-

ted by the Municipal committee, Hyderabad; alongwith (i) the total

number of shops constructed in the said market, (ii) the total expenditure

incurred on it and (iii) the amount being received as its anuual rent;

(b) whether it is a fact that the expenditure incurred on the coDstruc'

tion oi the said market was higher than the original estimate; if so, reasons

thereof ?

MinisterforBasicDemocraciesandLocalGovernment(MianMuham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Thora Chari Market' Hyderabad was

constructed by Municipal Committee' Hyderabad in 1960'

(i) Total number of shoPs 75'

(ii) Total estimated cost of the schert-e was Rs' 84'817'48 but

Rs.82,?50.32onlyhavebeenpaidtotheContractorandtheremaining
8n9unt hss been deductcd by tho Municiprl committce, Hyderabed as the
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Contractor uscd inferior type of timber against the bond executed between

the trvo parties.

(rTi) The rent received during the year 1967-68 is Rs. 14,821.

(b) No.

Goar BurlorNc HvosRenlo
xt4276, Mr. Muhammad UmBr Qureshi : Will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state r-
(o) when the Goal Building was constructed by Hyderabad Municipa-

lity alongwith the expenditure incurred thereon;

(b) monthly income accruing from the said building at present ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the said Municipality has realised 'Pagri'
at the rate of rupees five thousand from the intending allottees of the shops
and the flats in the said building; if so, the number of such allottees and
total amount received as ,Pagri' 

?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo): (a) The Goal Building was cotrstrucred and
completed in 1963 and an amount of Rs. 10,00,081.00 was spent on the
construction of this building.

(b) The monthly income from the Goal Building is at present
Rs. 5,553.00 per mensem.

(c) No.

Gnrlrrn wATER suppt,y scHEME oF HyDERABAD

*14283. Mr. Muhammad Umar Qureshi : Wilt the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-
(a) the amount spent so far out of the allocation made by Government

in the budget for 1966-67 for greater water supply scheme of Hyderabad
alongwith the details thereof ;

(D) if no, amount out of the said allocation was spent on the said
scheme ; reasons therefor ?

Minister for Basic Democracies anil Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) :

(a) A sum of Rs. 99,564.was spent duriog thc iuancial year 1966.6?
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against the allotment of Rs. 1.00,000 in that year for Hyderabad water
supply scheme phase II. The details are as follows :-

Rs.

(1) Construction of Reservoir at Fort 87,194

(2) Establishment and other minor items 12,3'10

Total 99,564

(6) In view of answer to (a) above, the question does not arise.

PuRcHesr oF INSEcrrcrDEs FoR Hyoenesen

*1484. Mr. Muhammad Umar Qureshi : Will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-
(a) names of months in the years 1962 to 1967 in which Hyderabad

Municipality purchased the insecticides ;

(D) whether the above mentioned insecticides were purchased through
inviting tenders or otherwise ;

(c) the name of the firm from which the said insecticides were pur-
chased;

(d) the names of the insecticides and the rate at which they were
purchased during the period mentioned in (a) above ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muharn-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) The months vary with varying conditions.
The procedure for purchase is initiated immediately when the new finan-
cial year begins.

Year

t962

1963

1964

1965

1966

February
October

January

February
July

February

March

March

October

March
September

April

April

July

April
December

December

November and
December

1967 January February, April
March August September

(6) All the purcbases are Etde through tcirders/as pir rulet.
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(l) M/s. Fateh Muhammad Akbar, Agent of I. C. I.
Hyderabad.

(2) M/s. Crescent Chemical Industries, Karachi.
(3) M/s. Muhammad Moosaji Marvi. Hyderabad, Agent

of Giegy Company.

(l) M/s. Crescenr Chemical Industries, Karachi.

(l) M/s. Crescent Chemical Industries, Karachi.

(2) M/s. c. T. M. Hyderabad (Branch).

(1) M/s. National Pest, Karachi.

(2) M/s. Standard Service Company, Karachi.

(l) M/s. National Pest Control, Karachi.

(2) M/s. Tyfon Company, Karachi.

(3) M/s. Chamber's Commercial Services, Karachi. 
:

(l) M/s. Moosaji Marvi, Hyderabad, Agent of Giegy,
Company.

(2) M/s. Crescent Chemical lndustries, Karachi.

(3) M/s. Tyfon Limited, Hyderabad.

(4) Government Agriculture Department, Hyderabad.

(5) M/s. Standard Finis Oil Co., Karachi.

(l) B. H. C. 20o/o powder

(2) Diazinire- 4O.W Powder

(3) Liquid B. H. C. 20-E

(1) B. H. C. ?6% Powder

(2) Povina Powder

(3) Liquid Diazinon

(l) Diazinon 40-E Powder
(2) Povina powder
(3) Liquid B. H. c. 20-E

(l) B. H. C. 26% Powder
(2) B. H. C.26% Powder
(3) Liquid B. H. C. 20,E.

Rs.

4.00 per lb.

18.00 pe? lb.

67.00 per gallon

3.52 per lb'
15.68 per lb.

54.38 per gallon

3.45 per lb.
15.68 per lb.
54.39 per gallon

2.48 per lb.
4.10 per lb.

48.00 per gallon

t962

I 963

1964

1965

1966

1967

(d)

1962

1964

1963

1q65
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(l) B. H. C. Powdet 25ofo

(2) Diazinon Powder 40'W

(3) Povina Powder

(4) D.D. T. Powder

(5) Liquid B. H. C. 20'E.

(1) Diazinon 40-W. Powder

(2) B. t4. C.26% Powder

(3) Diptrex 800/o Powder

[ 9tu rlN., 1969

Rs.

4.28 per lb.

9.40 per lb.

12.75 per lb.
15.00 per lb.

48,00 per gallon

18.00 per lb.

4.00 per lb.

4.80 per Ib.

1,,66

1967

RolOs CUTS CAUSED To RoADS or Llnonr MuNtCtpal COnpOn.a'rtoN

AREA BY Sul Gls lNo TrlrpnoNr DspenrMENTS

*14304. Mr. Muhammad Umar Qurestri : will the Minister for

Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) the number of roads cuts caused to roads of Lahore Municipal

Corporation area by the gaugs of Sui Gas and Telephone Departments

during tlre period from Ist January, 1967 to 3lst December,1967;

(b) the total amount realized by the Lahore Municipal corporation

during the period from lst January, 1967 to 3lst December, 1967 as road

damaging charges from the above said parties ;

(c) rvhether it is a fact that tire Lahore Municipal corporation does

not carry out repair of the roads which get so cut inspite of the fact tbat

Lahore Municipal Corporation recovers damaging charges with the result

that the city roads are in deplorable condition ?

Miuister for Bastc Denocracies and Local Governuoenu (Mian Muhan'-

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Only one road cut was made by ts'I'C'C'

(on behalf of Telegraph an{ Telepirone Departmeut) i1 August, 1967 from

the junctiol of Mclcorl Road and Shahrah'i-Quaid'e-Azarh to the crossing

of Bin Badis (Empress) Roacl The Sui Gas Pipetines Ltd., rnade 4l No.

of cuts on the roads maiptained by the Lahore Municipal Corporation.

(D) Rs. 4,451.50 were realized from B.I'C.C' in 1967' No money

was realized from Sui Nortbern GasPipelines Ltd., as the cuts were to be

repaired by that CompanY.

(c) The road cuts made by Telegraph and Telephonc Department and

other agencies who deposit the money are properly repaired by the Lahorc

Mun icipal Corporation.
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Tuse-wplus UNDER tne coNrnol or Lesone lMpnovsl'{eNr TRUST

*'14340. chaurlhri Muhammad Nawaz : Will the Ministcr for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be plcased to state :-

(a) the totat number of tubc-wells undcr the control"of Greatcr Lahorc

Water Drainage and Sewerage Scheme of the Lahore Improvement Trust ;

(6) tbe number of tube-wells., out of those mentioncd in (a) above,

(i) which are in working order at prcsent, (ii) which went out of ordcr

after being taken over from the Lahore Municipal Corporation and thc

nature of defects in eabb case ;

(c) the total number of tube.wells as were installed io Sant Nagar and

Krishan Nagar.area of Lahore for the supply of water to thc rcsidents

there and the number of those out of them which are (i) in working order

and (ii) not in working order alongwith dates on which the said tube'wclls

closed down and reasons for the ctosure ;

(d) whether any tube-well was installcd in Dhobi Mandi, Old Anarkali
area of Lahore under the said scheme; if so, the date on which it was

installed, and whether it has started operation ; ifnot, reasons therefor ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham'

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) One hundred and twenty numbers (eleven

are still to be commissioned).

(D) (,) Ninety two are in workiug order. :

(rr) Seven have gone out of working order. The nature of dcfects

is given as below :

(l) Railway StBtion Sand blowing.

(2) Bilal Gunj No. I ... Do.

(3) Minto Park No. 2 ... Do.

. (4) Temple Road .' Well run down.

(5) Savik Ram .. Sandblowing.

(6) Davis Roid Well run down.

(7) Dharam Pura Do.

(c) (i) Two tube-wells were installed one in Sant Nagar and the other
in Krishan Nagar. The tube-well at Krishan Nagar is not in working
order.

(c) (rr) One tube-well of Krishan Nagar was closed on 24th October
1968, due to ercesgive draw-down and partial sand blowing.
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(d) No tube:well was installed in Dhobi Mandi, old Anarkali area
by this Project. However, one tube-well of 2 cusecs capacity was sunk
by the L.M.c. in october, 1964. This tube-well did nor start operation
due to sand blowing defect which took place right at the start.

Gnurrn Lenonr WlrrR Suppry Sswenlce eNp DuruloB
pnoreer

114381. Malik Muhamryad Akhtar : will the Minister for Basic
Democracies and Local Government be ploased to state:.-_

(a) whether it is a fact that Greater Lahore Water SUpply Sewerage
and Drainage Froject authorities have allotred various works of the value
ofexceeding Rs. 5,000 each sinceits creation upto 30th June, l96g to various
coDtractors ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the afrrmative, the details of these
works with estirnated amount in each case be placed on the Table of the
House ;

(c) thg names of the newspapers in which these works we_re nqtified
for inviting terders with dates of publications in the Newspapers ;

(d) the names of contractors/firms to whom the works mentioned in
(b) abgve were allotted with the estimated amount of works in each case;

(e) the names of Executive Engineers under whose supervision these
works were executed are being executcd ?

l[ipister for Basic De.4q9ra9!9s- qpr! local egve;44e.pt (Mian Muham_
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) yes.

(b), (c) 4pl (d) Tbe detailed information as indica{ed ia rhc srare6ent,
placcd on the Table 9f the Hpuse*. r

Puncga,srNc Moron veHrcns FoR REr\{ovAL oF RUBEIsx sy LEHone
MuNrcrp.rr, Conponerror.r

*14390. Malik Muhammarl Akhtar: will thd Miuister for Basic
Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a factthat Lahore Municipal corporation purchased
Motor Vehicles for removal of rubbish during the period from February
1968 to June, 1968; if so, the number thereof and date of derivery and
price of each vehicles;

'Please see Appendix IY at the end
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(6) whether it is a fact that on a complaint made to the secretary to
Government of west Pakistan, Basic Det'nocracies and Local Government
against the unauthorised purchase a report was called from the Controlling
Authority, the Cbmmissioner, Lahore Division, Lahore ;

(c) if answer to (D) above be in the affirmative, a copy of the comments
submitted by the Commissioner and copy of the order passed by the
Government on the comments submitted by the Commissioner be placed

on the Table of the House ?

Miilister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes. The Lahore Municipal Corporation
purchased 60 new Dodge K-160 vehicles for the removal of rubbish.
30 vehicles were delivered to the Corporation during the period from l4th
March, 1968 to 30th March, 1968 and the remaining 30 vehicles on 24th

June, 1968. The price of each vehicle is Rs. 24,192.

(6) Yes.

(c) A copy of the comments submitted by the Commissioner, La.hore

and copy of the order of the Government passed thereon are placed on
the Table of the House.*

Rulrs ron ReculerroN oF MuNlctPal FuNps

*14391. Malik Muhammad Akhtar: will the Minister for Basic
Democracies and Local Government please refer to the answer to part (6)
of my Starred Question No. 10866 given on the floor of the House on 2'lth
May, 1968 and state :-

(a) the action taken by the Government on tlre reports submitted by
the Commissioner, Lahorc Division, Lahore on the complaint made by rhe
questioner about the funds deposited by the Lahore Municipal Corporation;

(a) iq case no action has so far been taken by Government in this
respect, reason therefor ;

(c) the action taken by rhe Government for refund of the fixed deposits
amounting to rupees over one crore by Lahore Municipal corporation in
various bari,ks as mentioned in the statement appended with the report of
the criihmissioner mentioned at (a) above, and if no action has so far
been taken, why ?

Minister for Basic I)emocracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) and (6) The Commissioner, Lahore

'Pleon sec Appendix Y at the end,
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Division, Lahore was instructed to take corrective stcps and conduct an

enquiry rvith a view to fixing the responsibility of the persons/officers

involved in the commission of the irregularity. The Ct'rmmissioner, Lahore
Division has, however, recently written back that since the commeuts ou

the complaint of the questioner were offered by his ofEce, therefore,

Government may appoint an Enquiry Officer. The case is rvith the Govern-
ment now.

(c) The total deposits contained in the list prepared bv the Commis-

sioner, Lahore Division, Lahore amounting to Rs. 1,73,96,100 of which
Rs. 66,00,000 have been cashed and credited to the Corporation Fund as

per details given in Appendix'A'. The remainin,: amount of
Rs. 1,07,96,100 matures for payrnent on the dates noted against each

deposit mentioned in Appendix'B'. Except for the amount of Rs. 20,00,000

recoverable from the National Commercial Bank Lirnited, u l,ich has since

been liquidated, the remaining amounts become due either in 1959 or in
1970 on the dates mentioned against ecah deposit. Appendir 'A' and 'B'
are placed on the Table of the House.

APpENDIX oA'

Statement oflnvestments which have been got refunded.

sl.
No.

Name of Bank Amount

1. United Bank Ltd.

Ditto

2. National Bank of Pakistan

Ditto

3. Lahore Commercial Bank

Ditto
4. Habib Bank Ltd.

5. Standard Bank Ltd.
6. Australasia Bank Ltd.

Dirto

7. Commerce Bank Ltd.

.Rs.

5,00,000

7,00,000

5,00,000

5,00,000

5,00,000

3,00,000

10,00,000

10,00,000

5,00,000

6,00,000

5,00,000

Total:- 66,00,000
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APPENDIX,B'

Statement of outstaniling investments
AmountSI,,

No. Name of Bank

957

Date of
maturitl,

l. United Bank Ltd.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

2. National Commercial Bank

Ditto

Ditto
Ditto

Ditto

3, National Bank of Pakistan

4. Habib Bank Ltd.

Ditto

5. Muslim Commercial Bank L,td

6. Standard Bank Ltd.

7. Australasia Bank Ltd.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

8. Commerce Bank Ltd.

Rs.

5,00,000

10,00,000

5,00,000

30,96,100

4,00,000

3,00,000

5.00,000

3,00,000

2,00,000

7,00,000

7,00,000

5,00,000

5,00,000

2.00,0c0

2,00,000

4,00,000

2,00,00{)

2,00,000

2,00,000

2,00,000

29-6-70

l8-12-69

30-10-69

23-5-70

24-6-70

20-8-67

r 3-8-67

19-8-67

3 I -8-67

30-12-66

22-7-70

28-7-74

22-6-70

24-6-76

24-6-10

28-7-70

5-'.1-70

2s-6-70

29-6.70

30-6-70

Total :- 1,07,96,100

Srrtr or Srcunrrtes ay MuNrclplr, ConponetloN

114392. Malik Muharnmail Akhtar : Will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to refer to Memorandurn
C-vi-34/10875, dated 2nd November,1966, issued by the Commissioner,
Lahore Division, Lahore to the Chairman, Lahore Municipal Corporation
and laid o! the Table .of lhe House , on 7th May, 1968 in ansver;to my
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Starred Question No. 10862 refusing to grant sanction applied for by the

Chairman, Lahore Municipal Corporation,-vide Memo. No. 915-G/G,

dated 16th August, 1968 for investment of Rs. 30,96,100 with United Bank

Limited for a perir:d of 4 years applied under Article 49 of the Basic

Democracies Order, 1959; read with section 32 of the Municipal Adminis-

tration Ordinance, 1960 and state :-
(a) the action taken against the Lahore Municipal Corporatioa

authorities for making deposits without prior sanction of the Controlling
Authority;

(D) whether the amount deposited without sanction referred to above

has been withdrawn; if not, reasons therefor and the steps proposed to
be taken to refund the amount?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo): (a) The Commissioner, Lahore Division, Lahore,

was instructed to take corrective steps and conduct an enquiry with
a view to fixing the responsibility of the persons/officers involved in the
commission of the irregularity. The Commissioner, Lahore Division, has,
however, recently written back that since the comments on the complaint
of the questioner were offered by his office therefore, Government may
appoint an Enquiry Officer. The case is with the Government now.

(D) The amount has not been withdrawn as it would have resulted
in the loss of interest to the extent of Rs. 1,54,805 per annum for the
period of deposit. The ambunt had been placed in the fixed deposir for
a -period of 5 years which ends on 23rd May, l9?0. Any premature rvirh-
drawal would result in the loss of interest for the entire period.

Lrnonr Muntcrpll, ConponerroN Orrtcrns pRovlDED wIrH
RESIDENTIAL ACCOMMODATION

+14402. Chauilhri kld Muhammarl: Will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state the names of
officers of Lahore Municipal Corporation who own houses in Lahore
which they have rented out and are themselves living in bungalows pro-
vided to them by the Lahore Municipal Corporation?

Minister for Basic Democracies anil Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : The following ofrcer of the Lahore Munici-
pal Corporation own their houses in Lahore :-

(l) Dr. Salam-ud-Din Niaz, Taxation Officer.
(2) Pir Imtiaz Ali, Municipal Engineer (Buildiog).
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(3) Mr. Muhammad Hanif, Technical Officer.

(4) Mr. Aziz Sindho, Assistant Municipal Engineer.
(5) vtr. Manzoor. Ahmad, Assistant Municipar Engineer (Building).
They have intimated that they are occupying their respective houses

themselves and have not rented them out. However, the corporation
has provided no official residential accommodation to any one of them.

Replln AND wrDENrNc oF Rolps rN Llrtonr

'1u03. chaurlhri rdd Muhammad: wiil the Minister for Basic
Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :_

(a) the amount reserved by Lahore Municipal corporation for thc
repairs and wid:oing of roads during 1967-6g;

(b) the amount out of that mentioned in (a) above remained unuti-
lized in the said year alongwith the reason therefor and the action taken
against the ofrcials responsible for the same ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Locar Government (Mian Muham.
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) :

Amount

reserved

Rs.
30,00,000

7,50,000

21,66,126
5,49,974

The total amount courd not be consumed due to non-avairabirity of
the bitumen and scarcity of road rollers.

Dsposrts or Lauonr MuNlcrpel ConpoRa,rlclN tN Banxs
t14404. chaudhri krrr Muhammad : wilr rire Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :_-
(a) the amount belonging to Lahore Municipal corporarion rying

deposited with each bank and co-operative society as on lOth June, 1965,
30th June, 1966, 30th June,1967 uoa :Ort June, 196g ;

(a) the rate of interest and the amount of interest which was due to
Lahote Municipal corporation from each of the said banks and co-opera-tive Societies on each of the said dates ?

Minister for Basic Democracies ani! Locar Governrnent (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) and (6) Statements showing the amount

(a\ (i) Original works roads
(ii) Repairs of roads

O) (i) Original works roads
(ii) Repairs of roads
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belooging to Lahore Municipal Corporation lying.deposited with bauks on

30rh June, 1965, 30th June, 1966, 30th June, 1967 and 30th June, 1968,

alongwlth the rate of interest and the amount of interest due to Lahore

Municipal Corporation are placed on the Table of the House'r

Runer, Werrn SuPrrY S0geur
.<1,44fJ5, Chauilhri Idit Mtrhammad : wrll the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state the number of

Rural Water supply schemes sanctioned for the Province during the year

1967-68 alongwith (r) the names of places for which these schemes were

approved, (rr) the estimated cost of each of the said Schemes' (iii) the

amonnt provided for each of tl're said Schemes and (lu) the amount that

was actually spent on each Scheme ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham'

mad Yasin Khan wattoo) : Eight new Rural water supply Schemes have

been funded by the Governmeot during 1967'68'

(i)to(rv)Alistshowingthenamesofplaces,estimatedcost'the
amount provided for each scheme and the amount spent on each scheme

is enclosed.
LIsr oF 8 NBw orJl#r,Hlffi iYritffi"" sANcrrol'IED

S*ial Namc of Scheme
Atlotment
during the

1 eat
1967-6E

Estimated
cost

Amount
speotNo.

2 J 4 5

I Ghoriwala Water Supply Scbeme, District
Baonu.

2 Kol Najibutlah \lYater Supplv Scheme,
District Hazara.

3 Choti Water Supplv Soheme, District
D. G. Khan.

4 Matir City Water Supplv S:heme, District
Karachi.

5 Menron Goth Water Srrpply Scheme, Dis'
trict Karachi.

6 Nasarpur Water Supply Scheme, Hyder'
abad'

7 lang Shahi Water Supply Scheme, Dis'
tr,ct Thatta.

8 Mastung Water Supply Scheme, District
Kalat'

Rs.

30,000

I,50,OCO

50,000

30,000

40,00c

50,000

3 1,000

40,000

Rs.

1.70 lacs

2.00 lacs

3.00 lacs

4.90 lacs

2.80 lacs

l.l0 lacs

1.60 lacs

2.60 lacs

Rs.

30,t00

lo49,996

50,005

29,873

39,541

48,441

29,952

7,102

*Pleasesee Appendix Yl al the end.
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Ur,olN Wlten SurPlv Scnsurs

tlm6, Chaurlhri Iilil Muhammad : Will thc Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to statc the number of
Urban Water Supply Schemes approved for the Province during the year

1967-68 alongw,ith (r) the names of places for which these Schcmes were

approved, (ii) the estimated cost of each Scheme, (rii) the amourrt ear-

marked for each of the said Schemps, (iv) th9 amount that was actually

sPe.lt on each.schenre aqd (v) the present stage of each Scheme ?

Minister for Basic Democracies anil Local Government (Mian Muham-

mad Y6sin Khan Wattoo) : Only one Urban Water Supply Scheme Damely,
.,Greater Quetta Water Supply and sewerage-studies and Engineering"

was approved during the year 1967'68. Also an authorization had becn

reoeived for expenditure during 1967-68 on "Grealer Quetta Water Supply

Scheme-Immediate Improvements." The required itemwise information i n

respect of these Schemes is as under-
Ra.

37.0E lac

96r

(,) Qpetta
(,i) Eetimatcd cost

(iii) Amount earmarked

Greater Quptta

Water Supply and

Sewerage scheme-
Studies and Ea-

gineering.

(b) Greater Quetta'Water Supply
Schcme-Immediate

improvemcnts.

(a)

(r)

(a) Rs. 16,45,161

(D) Rs. 21,01,800

34.1 8

16.00

22.00

(iv) Amount spent

(y) (2,) The work is in progress. R.C' estimates for water-supply and

sewerage have been supplied to WAPDA for incorporation in P,C.I. 35

per cent work done on Master Planning'

(D) Work in tube-wells is at a fairly advance stage and Water

Supply system has partly been augmented. Distribution being laid and

improved.
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Punculsrxc ryREs By LluoRr Mur*rcpel Conponarrou Aurnonrrns
*144L2. Malik Muhammad Akhtar: will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that in June, 1967, the Lahore Municipal

corporation authorities purchased tyers worth over one lac rupees
without the prior approval of the Controlling Authority ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the controlling Authority , the commis-
sioner, LahoreDivision, Lahore refused to accord sanction and submitted
a report to the secretary to Government of west pakistan, Basic Demo-
cracies and Local Government Department against this unauthorised
purchase ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (D) above be in the affirmative, the action
taken by the Government and a copy of the report mentioned in (D) above
bc placed on the table of the House ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) yes.

(D) The commissioner sought the advice of the Government as to
whether in such cases the prior approval of the controlling Authority is
required or the L,M.C. can itself accord the approval.

(c) The Government advised the commissioner that under the Rulcs,
thc prior approval of the controlling Authority and the inviting of tenders
was essential. The commissioner was asked to take appropriate action
accordingly. The commissioner has appointed the Additional commis-
sioner (Revenue), Lahore to hold an enquiry in the case.

The letter of the commissioner referred to in part (D) above is placed
on the Table of the House.*

ErrctueNr or Flurr.rss REsTDTNG Nr,la Nacenre Mrlr,s tN lNousrnrer,
eRra, LANotil, K.lnacHt.

*14432. Rais Haji Darya Khan Jalbani : will the Minisrer for
Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :_

(a) whether it is a factthat in the month of May, lg6g, about 2000
families residing near the Nagaria Mills Industrial Area, Laudhi, Karachi
werc served with notices to vacate their dwellings within one week ;

(b) whether it is also afactthat the said persons were living there for
almost twenty years when they were served with notices ;

rPlease see Appendix VtI at the enrl
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(c) if answer to (a) and (D) above be in the affirmative, reasons for
notices of ejectment from the said area and whether they have been pro-
vided with alternate accommodation ; if so, where ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes. About 404 families and not 2,000
families were shifted.

(D) K.D.A. has no record to confirm this.

(c) The plot on which the residents were living was allotted for cons-
truction of hospital, therefore, after shifting rhey were given alternate
accommodation.

HlnorNc ovER pl.oTs ro Towr.t Cor"ttvtttters sv K.D.A.

'14433. Rais Haji Darya Khan Jalbani : Will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state:-

(a) whcther it is a fact that the Tehsil Council, Karachi, in its meeting,
held in the last week of June 1968, requested the .D.A ro hand over
the various amenity plots to the respective Town Committees to enable
them to carry out their welfare schemes;

(6) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether the said plots
have since been handed over to the respective Town Committees by the
K.D.A. and if so, details thereof; if not, reasons therefor ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo ): (a) Yes.

(6) Following categories of plots have been transferred free of cost to
the Town Committees of Malir, Drigh and Malir Extension with effect

from lst July, 1967 :-

(l) Parks and Playgrounds.
(2) Mosques and lmambaras
(3) Playgrounds for Schools.
(4) Graveyard.
(5) Municipa[ Nursery.
(6) Religious Schools.
(7) Roundabouts.
(8) Car Parking Places.

(9) Cattle Ponds.
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Sites for Educational and Community Building purposes as well as

Dhobi Ghats sites are required to be transferred to the respective Town

Committees on payment of their cost, etc. These sites would be transferred

to the respective Town Committees after adjustment of payment' etc. is

made. Matter regarding transfer of such sites is under active consideration

of Government in the Finance Department and final orders will be issued

as soon as final iurplications involved in thc transfer are settled. Formal

orders for the transfer have already been issued.

INuNpnrloN on Ju-lrpuR PIRv/ALA-LoonnlN Rolo
wtrn CaNIL wArER

.14441. Diwan sycd Ghulam Abbas Rokhari : will the Minister for

Basic Democracies and Local Governlnent bc pleased to stete:-

(c) rvhether it is a fact tl'nt27 mile long road from Jalalpur Pirwala to

Lodhran in District Multan is Kutcha and the only means ol communica-

tions available on the said road is transport service;

(D) whether it is a fact that level of the above said road is lower than

that of the fields situated on either side of it;

(c) whether it is a [act that the said road, especially its portion between

milc 4 and 5 from Jalapur Pirwala side is often inundated with the canal

water which overflorvs lrom the sard fields due to the negligence of the

cultivators with the result that the tramc thereon remains suspended;

(d) whether it is a fact that no action is being taken by the canal

authorities against the said cultivators for the wastage of canal water;

(e) if arswer to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether Govern-

ment intend to take steps to remedy the situation ?

Minister for Basic Democracies anil Local Government (I"4ian Muharn-

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes.

(D) Yes.

(c) Yes. But in rainY season onlY'

(d) It relates to Irrigati('n and Porver Departmcnt.

(e) The District Councii, Multan, with a meagre annual income, can-

not take up this huge project. The District Council has, hotvever, approa'

ched Government (Irrigation and Power Department) through the Divi-

sional Council, lvlultan to intprove this road under the developmental

schemes to be financed by the Governn:ent with an approximate cost of

Rs. 32,80,000.
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CotsrnucuoN oF T.B. HosptrAr. AT Srncopne

tlffi6il. Mian Nazir Ahmad : Will the Minister for Basic Demo-

cracies and Local Government be pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that on 7th January 1967 thc Divisional

Council. Sargodha resolved that the Municipal Committees and District
Councils of Sargodha Division should make contributions for the construc-

tions of T.B. Hospital at Sargodha;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the afrrmative, further actron taken

in this regard uptil now and if no action has so far been taken, reasons

thereof?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo): (a) Yes.

(D) A new Ward in the existing Buildings of the T.B. Hospital. Sar-
goda has been constructed at a cost ofRs.51,000. Necessaryarrange-

ments are underway to provide water and electrical/sanitary fitting to rhis

Hospital. Efforts are underway to complete rhe necessary amenities in
the Hospital and as soon as these are completed the Hospital will function
there.

Rolps rN LAHoRE eup Mut ttN DlvIsIoNs

rl4Ht70. Mian Nazir Ahmad: Will the Mrnister for Basic Democra-
cies and Local Government be pleased to state:-

(a'l the total mileage of roads under the control of the District
Councils of Lahore and Multan Divisions;

(b) the total mileage of roads out of that mentioned in (a) above

which was repaired and thc amount thus spent during 1967-68 along with
the amount proposed to be spenr on them during 1968-69 in the said

Divisions ?

Minister for Basic l)emocracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (o) 628G4 miles.

(D)

Total milcage of Amount spent Amount proposed to bc
roads required during 196?-68. spent during 1968-69

Miles Rs. Rs.

1,007 12,69,935 16,21,n8
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Orrrcnns or Locll, Couucrc Spnvrcs

rl4int. Mian Nazir Ahmad: Will the Minister for BasicDemo-
cracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) the date of creation of the Local Council service ;

(D) the number of Officers of the said service who have since retircd;

(c) whether Pension Rules for Officers of the said service havc sincc

been notified; if not, reasons therefor;

(d) the number of pension cases of the Retircd Officers of the Local
Council Service pending action with the Department and whether they
have been given any anticipatory pension?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Goyernment (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo): (a) 6-8-1964.

tb) 28.

(c) New pension rules have been finalized and will be issued as soon

as L.D. approves them. Matter is being persued.

(d) 33. The present position is that 3 officers have been granted
full pension and ll anticipatory pension according to the existing rules

applicable to them. Other cases are in hand.

GnnNTINc BxrENsIoN ro Orncens or Brstc DelvrocRlctes,

Soclll- Wrrrlnr .lxo Locu, GovenxMENr DepAnTl'{sNr

'14//82. Mian Nazir Ahmail;' Will the Minister for Basic Democracies

and Local Government be pleased to state the name and designation of
Class I and Class II Officers under the control o[ Basic Democracies,

Sogial Welfare and Local Governtnent Department excluding Directorate of
Social Welfare who were (i) retired and (ii) granted extension in service

after attainirig the agc ot' retirement, from lst January 1968 ',uptil now

alongwith the reason for the grant of extension in each case ?
'-;" 

Mihister fdr Basic Democracies antt Local Govearnment (Mian Muham-

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (i) Public Health Engineering frzg-Nil.
Basic Democracies Wins-Ch' Muhammad Abdullah, Dcvelopment

Officer, Basic Demtlcr.acies, Class II.
Local Council Service Wing-|. Mr. Muhammad Hussain, Chief

Officer, Municipal Committee, Gujrat.

2. Captain Karim Bukhsh, Chief Officer, Municipal Committcc,
Campbellpur.
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3. Mr. Mula Bakhsh Memon, Chief Officer, District Council,
Khairpur. '

(rr) Public Health Engineering lZing-Mr. A. R. Qureshi, Chief
Engineer, Public Health Bngineering Department is holding senior
Class I post. He has been granted t'urther extension in service .,from lst
August, 1968 to 3lst December, 1969.

Mr. A. R. Qureshi in view of his vast expcrience and association
with the Public Health schemes is successfully handling rhe important
projects. It would be in the public interest to utilize his experience and
efficient services in the department till he attains the statutory superannu-
ation age of 60 years.

Easic Dcmocracics Wing-The following Officers were granted exten-
sion/re-employment for the reasons that their service records were guite
good and their retention in service did not create promotion block :-

(l) Captain Muhammad Ayyub, Assistant Director, Basic Democra-
cies, Sialkot.

(2) Mr. Ahmed Hussain Shah. Development Officer, Basic Demncra-
cies, Hafizabad.

(3) Major Anwar Ahmad, Assistant Director, Basic Democracies,
Bahawalnagar.

Local Council Service Wing-The following Class I (Junior) and Class
II (Senior) Officers were granted extention in service in accordance with
the Government policy and after scrutinising their service records :-

(l) Mr. Afzal Khan, Chief Fireman, Karachi Municipal Corporation.

(2) Mr. Fazal Ahmed Siddique, Information Officer, Karachi Muni-
cipal Corporation.

(3) S. Abdul Rehman, Chairman, Municipal Committee, Khairpur.

(a) Mr. Muhammad Aslam, Chief Officer, District Council, Mardan.

(5) Mr. Hissam-ud-Din, Chief Offcer, District Council, Jhang (nor
Chairman, Municipal Committee, Mianwali).

(6) Mr. Saeed Ahmad, Chief Officer, District Council, Sheikhupura.

(7) Mr. Muhammad Aslam, Accounts Officer, District Councit, Gujrat.

(8) Mr. S.A. Rashid, Taxation Officer, District Council, Sargodha.

(9) Mr. Muhammad Ilyas Khan, Chairman, Municipal Committcc,
Chiniot.

(10) Malik Munir Hussain, Taxation Ofrcer, Municipal Committce,

Gujranwala.
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CnlNctNc NAME oF Mlrl Rolo, Lenonr
r1448t. Mian Nazir Ahmad : Will the Minister for Basic Democracies

and Local Government be pleased to state : -
(a) whcther it is a fact that the Lahore Divisional Council passed a

resolution on 4th May 1968 to change the name of the Mall, Lahore to

Shahrah-i-Quaid-e-Azam ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative further action taken

in this regards ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : 1a) Only a deferred motion was laid down

before the house of the Divisional Council on 4th May 1968 by Rana

Sefdar Jang.

(D) No.

OccuplrtoNAl RIGHTS To occuPANTs oF Plors rN Lvlnt Zoxn
or K^q,nrtcnt

f14500. Mian Saifullah Khan : Will the Minister for Basic Democra-

cies and Local Government be pleased to state : -
(a) the progress made up-to-date in giving occup.ational rights under

lease deeds, to be executed between Karachi Municipal Corporation and

the occupants of plots in (i) Chakiwara (ii) Kalri I and II (iii) Shah beg

Lane I and II (ir) Singhu lane (u) Agra Taj Colony (vi) Bihar Colony
(uii) Miran Naka (uiii) Bakra Peeree and Coa[ Godam in Lyari Zone

of Karachi ;

(b) the steps being raken to expedite the execution of said leese dceds

und the approximate time by which thesc will be executed ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) The position about the regularization of
the colonies is as under : -

(i) Chakiwara- This area has been released to Karachi Municipal
Corporation by the Karachi Development Authority. Work will start as

early as possible.

(ii) Kalri I & II- The Karachi Developmcnt Authority re-examined
the position in consultation with the Divisional Councillors, Karachi.
'fhe area is being released for regularization.

(iii) Shoh Beg l-ane I & II- The work of survey and preparation of
the regularization plan has been assigned to a private Engineering Firm
oamely M/s. Engineering Consultant who are doing this work.
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(ir,) singn Lanc- This area is released to Karachi Municipal corpo'

ration by the Karachi Development Authority. \York will start as early as

possible.

(v) Agra Taj colony- The corporation has sanctioned the grant of

lease hold right to the occupants. The applicationi have been invited from

the individual occupants and allotments to the occupants is in hand.

(vi) Behar colony- The approval to the layout plan has been received

from commissioner, Karachi. Now the individual holdings are being

dctermined and as soon as it is completed the matter for grant of lease

hold right to the individual occupants will be taken up by the corporation.

(vii) Miran Naka- The Karachi Development Authority re'examined

the position in consultation with the Divisional Councillors, Karachi.

It is being released for regularization.

(viii) Bakra Peeree- The position is being re-examined by the Karachi

Dcvelopment Authority.

(ix) coalGodam- The position is bcing re-examined by the Karachi

Development Authority.

(b) The work of survey and preparation of plans of the above Colonies

is expected to be completed by the end of the current financial year.

Since the work involves not only detailed survey but also verification of the

individual holdings at the site in a very congested area and also as it rcquires

verification of the enritlement of individuals and settlement of rival claims

the work is bound to take some time. However, efforts will be made to
finalize the work of grant of leases to the occupants in all such colonies
where regularization plans are completed by the end of the current financial
year.

Drsrnrcr CouNcIr- Hlcn Scnoor,s rN Dlsrnrcr Tnenpllrln
.14508. Haji Sardar Atta Muhammarl : Will thc Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state : -
(a) the number of students in each class in each of the District Council

High Schools at Mithi, Chhachhro, Kanri and Jamesabad in District
Tharparkar alongwith the number of teaching staff posted in each of the

said schools ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the Hcad Masters of the said schools have

asked the District Council authorities concerned to post more teachers in
these schools ; if so, the reasons for not posting the required teachers
therein ?
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Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) As given below-

No. of
Serial Name of School No. of students in each tcaching

No. Class staff.

vIvIIVIIIXX
1 High School, Mithi 111 122 94 74 64 17

2 High School, Chhachhro 108 67 67 69 66 l8

3 High School, Kunri 101 80 84 69 55 12

4 High School, Jamesabad 91 76 52 75 58 13

(D) Yes. Due to the weakfinancialposition of the District Council,

no more teachers could be appointed in these schools.

Mnrarrwc or I Rolp sv DrsrRrcr CouNctr-, Tnanpenren

*145(x). Haii Sardar Atta Muhammad : Will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that the meetrng of the District Council, Thar-

parkar held on 29th July 1968 was presided over by Mr. Fazal lllahi Malik,
D.C., Tharparkar;

(b) whether it is a fact that according to proposal No. 643 mentioned
on page 2 of the agenda prepared for the said meeting, a contract for
metalling one mile long road was given to one Mubashar Ahmed Rehan;
if so, the value of the said contract;

(c) whether it is a fact that the original estimate of the said contract
was Rs. 25,985, but afterwards this amount was increased to 2,25,985;

(d) whether it is a fact that the Chairman of the said District Counci
increased the amount of the said contract without inviting any tender and
without obtaining any approval from the Government ; if so, the rcasons
thcreof ;

(e) whcthcr a copy of the agenda mentioned in (b) above would bc
placed on the table of the House ?

Minister for Basic Democracies anrl Locel Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes.

(D) Ycs, but the name of contractor is M/s. Ahmed Rehan, Engine-
Grs. Tte veluc is Rs. 1,00 000.
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(c) No. Thc original amount was Rs. 6,25,985 which was rcvised to
Rs. 7,25.985.

(d) No. The revised estimate and contract was sanctioned by the
District Council in its meeting held on 29th July 1968 and not by the
Chairman.

This road was taken in 3 phases in the A. D. Ps. for 1966-67, 1967-68

and 1968-69. The Government has already approved the lst and the 2nd
Phasc. The approval of the current year's A. D. P. will be given in
due course.

(i) A copy of proposal No. 643 of the Agenda is placed at rhe Table

of the House.*

Moron Vsurcr,rs owNED By DIsrRrcT Couxcns
114516. Kszi Muhammad Azam Abbasi: Witl the Ministcr for Basic

Democracies and Local Govcrnment be pleased to state : -
(a) the number and models of motor vehicles owned by each District

Council of Hyderabad, Khairpur, Kalat, Sargodhg, Multan, Lahore,
Peshawar and Rawalpindi Divisions alongwith (r) the dates on which they
were purchascd, (if) the prtce of each of such vehicles, (iii) thc purpose

for which the said vehicles arc used and (iu) the Officer under whcise

custody thesc vehicles are;

(6) whether the log books are mainteined for the said vehicles ; if 3o,

(r) the number of miles covered by each vchicle in each month duri4g 1968

and (if) the names of Officers who used these vehicles ;

(c) whether it is a fact that some motor vehicles of the said Distr.iot

Councils are cxclusively reserved for the Chairmen of these District
Councils and no other Officers, even thc Yice-Chairmen of the same District

Cou4cils, are allowed to use these vehiclcs; l

(O whether it is a fact that the Chairmen of the said District Councils

who are also the Deputy Commissioners of their respective ,Districts have

their personal vehicles and besides this, they have also been provided

with Government jeeps ; if so, the number of private and offibiai vehicles

of the said officers ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-

mad Yasin Khan.Wattoo) i (c) t9 (d),4s pel statement placcd on the

Table of the House.t

tPlease see Appendix YIII at the end.

lPlrease see Appendix IX at the end.
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UN^lurnonlsnp Sr'aucsTER oF ANruus

rl45lg.ChaudhriMuhammailNawaz:WilltheMinisterforBasic
DemocraciesandLocalGovernmentbepleasedtostate:_.

(a) whether it is a fact that Lahore Municipal Corporation staff

conducted a surprise raid in various localities of the city on Thursday, the

l5thofAugust,lg68andchallanedsevenpel.Sonsforunauthorisedslaugh-
ter of animals ;

(D)whetheritisafactthatthesaidstafffoundthatthesaidpersons
had butchered buffaloes, calves and emacrated animals;

(c)whetherGovernmentisawareofthefactthatabout500animals'
most of them sick and diseased, are slaughtered by unauthorised butchers

in Lahore City everY daY ;

(d)whetheritisalsoafactthatthelicensedbutchersalsoslaughter
thc sick and diseased animals daily and it is in the knowledge of the

concerned staff ;

(e)whetheritisalsoafactthatthecomplaintsofslaughteringdiseased
and weak animals in other cities of the Province, especially in Karachi

and Multan have also been received by Government ;

(f)ifanswerto(a)to(e)abovebeintheaffirmative,whatsteps
Governmcnt intend to take to set the things right ?

MinisterforBasicDemocracicsanilLocalGovernment(MianMuham.
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (c) Yes'

(D) Yes;

(c) Government have no such information' Every possible measures

are,however,takenbythefieldstaffoftheLahoreMunicipalCorporation
to check the unauthorised slaughter of animals'

(d) No. Every animal which is slaughtered by the liccnsed butchers at

the slaughter Houses is examined and declared fit for slaughter by thc

qualified Veterinary Doctor and sick and discased animals are rcjccted by

him out-right.

(e) No.

(flEverypossiblemeasuresarebeingtakenbythcMunicipalCorpora.
tions/Committees to check unauthoriscd slaughter of animals'

Wlren Supprv ScnruB FoR THANA Bur'r Knex

.145it3. Haji Sarrtar Atta Muhammail : will the Minister for Basic

Denocracics and Local Government be pleased to stite :*
(a) the datc on which the water supply schemc for Thana Bula Khan
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in former Sind was approved alongwith the date on which the work on the
said scheme (i) was undertaken and (ii) scheduled date of its complction ;

(D) the amount sanctioned for the said scheme and the amount out
of that obtained from union council Thana Bula Khan alongwith (r) thc
date on which it was obtained and (fi) the amount spent on the said
scheme so far ;

(c) whether the said scheme has been compreted within the schedulcd
time ; if not, rcasons thereof and the likely date by which it would be
completed ;

(d) whether it is a fact that a water tank has been constructed under
thc said scheme at such a place in the said rown where water is not
available due to low lcvel of underground water and water pipes have been
laid on 3/4th area of the said Town ; if so, reasons therefor ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-
mmad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Rural water supply scheme Thana Bula
Khan was administratively approved for Rs. 1,35,000,-ride Secretary
to Government, West Pakistan, Health Department's memo. No. S.O.
(PHE) 10.6-62, dated 2nd February, 1963.

(D) (i) The work on this scheme was undertaken on lTth March, 1964
and ;

(rr) It was scheduled to be completed in 1965-66, subject to availability
of funds.

(D) A sum of Rs. 1,88,852has so far been sanctioned for this schemc.
No amount against the capital cost of the schcme was obtained from thc
union council, Thana Bula Khan as according to the policy of the Govern-
ment, full capital cost of rural water supply scheme is borne by thc
Government.

(i) The local body however paid in advance Rs. 2,000 on account of
annual maintenance charges of this scheme in January 1964.

(rr) A sum of Rs. 1,4O,974 has so far been spent on the execution of
this scheme.

(c) No. The reason for the delay is that rbe proper source of water
could not be established and a numbcr of trial borings had to be done and
givcn up to locate the final source. The work is expected to be completed
by the close of current financial year.

' (d) 95 per cent of the distribution system has been laid and soon the
scheme will be put in operation.
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AnnasceMeNTs FoR IMpARTINc SctnNcs EpucluoN lN D.C. HIon
Scuoor., TneN.l, Bur,e Knlr.t

*14524. Haji Sardar Atta Muhammad : Will the Minister for Basic

Demoeracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-
(a) whether any arrangements for imparting Science Education exists

in the D.C. High School, Thana Boola Khan ; if so, the details of Science

instruments and the number of Science Teachers posted in the said school ;

(D) in case no such arrangements exist reasons thereof;

(c) whether Government intend to take over the said school ; if not,

the reasons thereof?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes. Students of IX and X Classes

only are imparted Science Education and these classes are run by the

District Council and the Middle School is run by the Government.

One teacher who is B.Sc. Hons. has been posted there. The details of
science apparatus are enclosed.

(b) and (c) In view of (a) above, does not arise'

LIST OF SCIENCE APPARATUS

Quantity

One

One

One

One

One

Two Nos.

One

One

One

One

One

One

One

One

One

One

DescriPtion

Bucket and Cylinder Complete Fine.

Balance Chemical with case fine accurate.

Barometer Tube 36' German.

Lactometer fine.

Spring Balance 2509.

S G. Bottles German Glass.

Weight Box ComPlete.

Cerereluated CYlinder 100.

Pipette 20 C. C. German Glass.

Lift Pump Fuel German Glass.

Ball and ring APP : Fine.

Calorinetely with strieth.

Daveys SafetY LamP SuP.

Papins Bigerting Fine CoPPer'

Thermometer 110 C. China.

Thermometer 110 R.
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Thermomer er 22O F. China.

Thermometer Mas and Min. Jap.

Thermometer Dry and Wet.

Thermometer Chemical Clinc.

Hopes App. Sup. Painted.

Concave and Convex Horriors.

Concave aud Convex Lense.

Maguasyre Juperi.

Newtons Colour Dis. fine.

Presum fine German Glass.

Glass Globe fine German Glass.

.... Telescope Sup. Japani.

Pittle Ball Pendulum.

Porous Pot Fine.

Magnetic Needle on stand.

Maf. Bar fine.

Mariner Campaus. Sup:

Beakers 250 C.C. China.

Woulfs Bottle 500 C.C. Sup.

China Dish Sup. China.

Cork borrer Set of Three.

Filter paper 11 Cms.

Thirtual funnel German Glass.

Flask 250 C.C. China

Cals Jars 6'x2' German Glasr.

Pestol and Nartol No. l.
Pipottle l0 Mls. German Glass.

Retort Stand Complete.

Spirit Lamp Nickled.

Tripod Stand Finc.

Test Tubes holder fine.

Test Tube China 15x 150.

Burcttec 25 C. C. Pinch Cock.

975

One

one
One

Oen

One

2 Nos.

2 Nos.

One

One

One

One

One

One

One

One

I pair

One

3 Nos.

One

2 Nos.

I set.

3 Fkt.

3 Nos.

3 Nos.

3 Nos.

0ne

Onc

One

2 Nos.

2 Nos.

2 Nos.

2 Doz.

Onc
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2 Nos.

One

2 lbs.

500 Mgs.

500 Mgs.

1 lb.

I lb.

* lb.

* lb.

+ rb.

I oz.

I oz.

6 packets. ...

1 lb.

1 lb.

l tb.

I lb.

l Ib.

2 lbs.

2 lbs.

I lb.

PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY OF WEST PAKISTAN

Funnel Glass 50 m.m. China.

Through Tin Sup.

H2 S04 Poineels

HCI Poineels.

H.N.O. 3.

N.H. 4 C 12.

Cooper Turnings Pure.

Cooper Sulphate Pure.

Distilled Water Pure.

Cruphite Pure.

Iron were Joharesen.

Lictmus Powder English.

Lictmus Powder Paper Red and Bltre.

Magnsium Oxide Pure.

Phosphorus Red.

Kelot Pure English I.P

K. No. 3 pure German L.P-

Calcium carbonate.

Na OH Pure.

Na C12, Pure.

Na Noz Pure.

[ 9rn rlN., 1969

MntlutNc or NEw Sulr-Iuln RolP
*14697. Rai Mansab Ati Khan Kharal : Will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :'-

(a) whether it is a fact.that soling of New shalimar Road from chap-

per Omni Bus Stop, Multan Road to New Shalimar Town, Lahore was

completed six months ago ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the condition of the said road has deterio-

rated due to the heavy traffic on the said road ;

(c) whether it is a fact that heaps of ballast are lying on both sidcs

of the said road but it has not been metalled so far ;

(d) if answer to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative reasons for delay

in metalling the said road and the time still required for its metalling ?
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Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) yes.

(b) The road is under construction'and it is the responsibility of the
contractor to hqnd it over in good condition.

(c) Yes.

(d) The season is not favourable for tarring, as soon as the summer
scason sets in, the work will be got completed without loss of time.

*litll7. Kazi Muhammail Azam Abbasi : Will the Minister for Basic
Democracies and Local Government be pleased to statc :-

(a) the names of the villages of Hyderabad and Khairpur Divisions
which are included in the current years water supply schemes :

(b) the total allocation made during the current year for rural watcr

supply schemes to be implemented in the said District ;

(c) the estimated cost of each of the said schemes alongwith thc

amount allocated for each of them and the amount that has becn actually
spent so far out of said allocation ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : Following are the namcs of thc villagcs/

Divison-wise approved under Rural Water Supply Schemes for thc current

year 1968-69:

1.

3.

5.

7.

9.

11.

13.

15.

r7.

(a) Hyderabad Civil Division.

Tando Muhammad Khan.
Mirpur Bathero.

Jatti.
Tando.
Khairpur Nathanshah.

New Saidabad.

Sujawal.

Samaro.
Khadro.
Khair pur C iv il D iv i s i on.

Thull.
Kashmore.

Usto Muhammad.
25.

Nagarparkar.
Chachro.
Hala.
Thana Bula Khan.
Golarchi.

Kotri.
Mehar.
Nasarpur.
Jhangshahi.

2.
4.

6.

8.

10.

12.

t4.
16.

18.

19.

2t.
23-

20. Kandkot.
22. Kambar.
24. Ubaro.

Pirjcgoth.
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(b) Total allocation made during the current financial year for the

above noted schemes is Rs. 6,46,000/-.

(c) The estimated cost of each of the aforesaid schemes with the total

allocation up to 6/68 for each of them and the amount that has been actu-

ally spent up to 6/68 out of the said allocation is given as under :-

Total
S. No Name of Scheme Amount of

sanctioned
estimate

Total
allotment
up to 6/68

expenditure
incurred

up to 6/68

1 2 3 4 5

1

2

Hyderabad Civil Division

Water Supply Scheme, Tando
Mohd. Khan, Distt. HYdera-
bad.

Water Supply Scheme, Nagar-
parkar, Distt. TharParkar.

Water Supply Scheme, MirPur
Bathero, Distt. Thatta.

Supply Scheme, Chachro,
Tharparkar.

Water SupPlY Scheme, Jatti,
Disst. Thatta

6 Water SuPPIY Scheme, Hala,
Distt. Hyderabad.

7 Water SuPPIY Scheme, Tando
Bago, Distt. HYderabad.

8 Water SuPPIY Scheme, Thana
Bula Khan, Distt. Dadu.

9 Water SuPPIY Scheme, Khair-
pur Natlienshah, Distt.
Dadu.

t0 Water SuPPIY Scheme, Golarchi,
Distt. Hydcrabad.

1l Water SupPlY Scheme, New
Saidabad, Distt' HYderabad.

Rs.

4,81,000

Rs.

6,55,610

Rs.

5,09,300

3

4

5

Water
Distt.

1,12,000 1.62,000 1,35,123

1,62,000 2,00,000 1,74,543

1,73,000 2,50,000 2,06,292

1,10,000 2.08,000 1,23,2w

3,91,000 5,37,000 5,34,162

1,67,000 1,76,000 1,66,69

1,29,000 2,05,000 1,43,285

2,44,000 2,26,000 2,73,073

1,73,000 1,90,000 2,o1,459

2,47 ,000 2,7'l ,000 2,37,807
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S. No Name of Scheme Amount of
sanctioned
estimate

Total
allotment
up to 6/68

Total
expenditure

incurred
up to 6/68

543I 2

13

t2 Water Supply Sohdme, Kotri,
Distt. Dadu.

Water Supply Scheme, Sujawal,
Distt. Thatta.

14 Water Supply Scheme, Mehar,
Distt. Dadu.

15 Water SupplY Scheme, Samaro,
Distt. Tharparkar

16 Water SuPply Scheme, Khadro,
Distt. Sanghar.

17 Water SupPlY Scheme, Nasar-
pur, Distt. HYderabad.

18 Water Supply Scheme, Jhang-
shahi, Distt. Thatta.

KhairPur Division

19 Water SuPplY Scheme, Thull...

20 Water Supply Scheme, Kash-
more.

21 Water Supply Scheme, Kambar

22 Water Supply Scheme, Kand
Kot.

23 Water SupPly Scheme, Usto
Muhammad.

24 Water SuPPIY Scheme, Ubaro

25 Water SuPPIY Scheme, Pirjo
Goth.

3,24,000 3,63,000 3,76,124

Rs.

11,68,000

2,73,OAO

3,48,00

1,93,000

2,02,000

2,42,N0

7,85,000

5,29,000

2,75,0N

3,36,000

Rs.

11,04,000

4,27,e00

4,43,000

2,65,000

Rs.

ll,20,416

2,48,342

3,54,283

1,79,N8

1,30,000 50,000 50,301

1,90,000 31,000 29,925

2,47,0N 2,22,780 2,43,000

2,83,000

2,60,000

9,05,000

8,86,000

6,94,920

3,04,000

2,93,000

1,70,000

7,47,00o

5,31,000

2,66,000

3,55,000

Grand Total 76,90,000 91,20,310 76,60,172
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HyoenesA.p Wlrnn Suppr,y Scnsil{r pnlsn II
*l{118. Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi : will the Minister for

Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that total cost of Hyderabad water supply

Scheme Phase II is 30 lac rupees;

(b) whether it is a fact that out of the above mentioned amount
Rs. 24,67,000 are to be spent on the said scheme upto the end of 3rd Five
Year Plan;

(c) whether it is a fact that upto the end of 1967-68 only g lac rupees
were spent on the said schemes;

(d) whether it is a fact thata sum of Rs. ll.l7 lacsonlyhasbeen
earmarked for the said scheme during the current year;

(e) if answers to (a) to (d) above be in the affirmative, the reasons

for allocating insufficient amount ;

(fl whether Government is aware of the fact that if such position
continued the work would not be completed according to the scheduled
programme; if so, the steps Government intend to take in this regard ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes. Originally the total cost of the

scheme was Rs. 30.00 lacs, but now the estimate has been revised to

Rs. 82,60,000 and is under sanction.

(6) No. The Department is expected to spend Rs. 57,55,390 upto

1969-70 i.e. by the end of the 3rd Five Year Plan period and the remaining

cost of (Rs. 82,60,000 (-) 57,55,390) Rs. 25,04,000 will be utilized during

the 4th Five Year Plan.

I
2

3

Expenditure uPto 30th June, 1968

Z/3rd allotment for 1968'69
ll3rd Local BodY share
Demand for 1969-70

13,69,5000

Total up to the end of 3rd Five Year 57,55,390

Plan 1965-70.

A sum of Rs. 13,69,500 approximate will be utilized on the work by

the close of the current financial year 1968-69.

(c) No. The expenditure upto June, 1969 was Rs. 3.85 lacs and not

Rs. 8 lacs on Hyderabad water supply scheme Phase -II.

(d) No. Government allotment (2l3rdshare) for this year is Rs. 9.13

lacs while the Local Bodv shall have to deposit its l/3rd share of

3,85,890
9,13,000
4156,500

40,00,000
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Rs. 4,56,500 only. As such a total sum of Rs' 13,69,500 will be available

for the purpose during 1968-69.

(e) Sufficient allocation has been given according to the requirement

of the project as approved by the Finance Department'

(f)Effortsarebeingmadetocompletetheprojectasearlyaspossible.
However expenditure has to be incurred iu consonance with the allocations

approved.

Surcun Sswenlcn eNo DutNlcp ScHslIr

*l4llg. Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi: will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state:-

(a)thedateonwhichtheSukkurSewerageandDrainageSchemewas
approved alongwith its estimated cost;

(D) the date on which the work on the said scheme was started;

(c) the annual allocations made for the said scheme since the year

of the commencement of work alongwith the amount that was actually

spent each year;

(d) the amount that is to be spent upto the end of 3rd Five Year

Plan;

(e) the time by which the said scheme would be completed alongwith

the percentage of work so far completed?

Minister for Basic Democracies anil Local Government (Mian Muham'

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo): (o) The scheme was administratively

approved by the Government of west Pakistan's letter No. s.o. (PHE)

163-62, dated 16th October 1963 at an estimated cost of Rs. 49.75 lacs.

(D) The Work was started during the year, 1963'64'

(c) The actual allocation and expenditure for each year from 1963-64

to-date is as under :-
Year Allotment

Rs.

5,50,000

3,00,000
50,000

2,00,000

Nil
3,63,000

1963-64

1964-65
r965-66

t966-6',7

t967-68

1968-69

Expenditure

Rs.

2,11,850
42,350

36,256

Nil
The full amount will

be utilized during the

current financial Year'
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(d) Rs. 13.52 lacs are likery to be spent upto theend of the 3rd Five
Year Plan, provided subject to an allocation of Rs. 6.00 lacs during
1,969-70 to be provided by the Department

(e) The percentage of work completed till June, 1g6g is about g per
cent and it is anticipated that about 30 per cent work will be completed
by the end of 3rd Plan.

Wlrrn suppt,y scHEME er Zlr,lnwer,
*14775, chaudhri Muhammad sarwar Khan: will the Minister for

Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that Government had made arrangements for

the supply of drinking water under the water supply scheme at zafarwal,
District Sialkot;

(D) whether it is a fact that the Department concerned has not yet
started supply of drinking water to the said rown although the project had
been completed in 1965;

(c) whether it is a fact that the delay in the supply of water is due to
the non-co-operation of the local Union Coucil;

(d) whether it is also a fact that the District courrcil sialkot had
sanctioned an amount of nearly l0 thousand rupees for the commissioning
of the said project;

(e) whether it is also a fact that the amount mentioned in (d) above
has not so far been placed at the disposal of department concerned ;

(/) if answer to (a) to (e) above be in the affirmative, the steps
Government intend to take for the early supply of drinking water to the
people?

Minister for Basic nemocracies anil Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo): (a) yes.

(6) Yes. The project was completed in 1966-67.

(c) Yes.

(d) No.

(e) No amount whatsoever has so far been placed at the disposal of
the Public Health Engineering Department by the District council, sialkot
for the maintenance of this scheme.

(/ Government has asked the District council to allocate Rs. 10,000
reguire{ for the gor-nmiSsioning of the schemg,
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Vlclur Ssers or Mrugrns or Drvrsronlr, CouNcu,s
114896' Dr. sultan Ahmad cheema : will the the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state:_

(a) whether it is a fact that a certain number of seats of members
of Divisional councils in different divisions of the province are vacant;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the number of vacant
seats in each division with the dates since when these are vacant?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) :

I. Llnonr DlvrsroN

(a) Yes.

(D) Four Dates 13th May 1967.

26th January 1968.

19th May 1968.

14th August 1968.

II. Ktnacur DrvrsloN

(a) Yes.

(D) One Date April 1968.

lII. Prsnewen DrvrsroN
Nit

IV. BttrewelpunDrvrsror.r
Nil

'V. Klr,ar DrvlsloN

(a) Yes.

(6) One Date 27th Jane 1967.

VI. Slncoone DrvrsroN

(a) Yes.

(D) One Date 25th June 1968.

VII. HyornlsA,o DlvrsloN

(a) Yes.

(D) One Date 29rh July 1968.

VIII. Knampun DlvrsroN

(a) Yes
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(b) Three Dates October 1968

lTth July 1968.

26th August 1968.

IX. Qunrre DtvisIoN

(a) and (6) Nil.

X. RlwllPtNPI DIvlstoN
Nil

XI. Dru Isultr KruNi DtvrsIoN

Nil

XII. Mut tlN Dlvtstos
(a) Yes.

(b) One Date December, 1968.

PnovtpINc Punr Wlrrn nNo Srwrnecr SvsrBu rN Dasrl TowN

*14t897. Dr. Sultan Ahmeil cheema : will the Minister for Basic

Democracics and Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that there is neither pure water supply arrangc-

ments nor seu'erage system in Daska Town ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the afirmative, whether Governmeut

inteld to provide (i) pure water and (ii) sewerage scheme to Daska Town

and in case these facilities are not intended to be provided there, reasons

thereof ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham'

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo): (a) Yes.

(D) The Municipal Committee has prepared a scheme, which is under

examination of the Sub-Divisional Officer, Public Health Engineering,

Sialkot, the Local Technical Ofrcer. The scheme witl be considered by

Govenment when received.

FonutNc DrvrloptvtlNr CouutrrsEs roR Runer- Wonrs Pnocneuug
:14902. Ilr. Sultan Ahmerl Cheema : Will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that Government have recently issued instruc-

tions to all the Deputy Commissioners in West Pakistan to form develop-

ment committees in their respective districts for Rural Works Programme ;

(D) whether it is a fact that instructions have also been issued to all
the Deputy Commissioners in the Province to take the M.N.As. and
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M.P.As. into confidence in preparing the said Rural Works Programme

Schemes ;

(c) if answers to (a) and (6) above be in the affirmative, the names

of districts in which such committees have been formed and if these

committees have not so far been formed, reasons thereof ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) No.

(D) Yes. The Commissioners and Deputy Commissioners have been

directed to associate members of National and Provincial Assemblies more

closely with the developmental activities.

(c) Question does not arise.

Cottsol,plreo Pev Sclr,rs FoR EMPLoYEES oF TowN Cotrttrltrrsrs lNp
' LoclL CouNcILs

*14963. Pir Ali Gohar Chishti : Will the Minister for Basic Demo-

cracies and Local Government be pleased to state whether consolidated

pay scales for the eUployees of Town Committees and Local Councils in
the Province have been prescribed ; if so, details thereof?

Minister for Basic Democracies antl Local Government (Mian Muham'

mad Yasin Khan wattoo) : Yes. The consolidated pay scales for the

employees of Town Committees and Local Councils have been prescribed

under the following Rules-

(1) The West Pakistan Town Committees (Grades of Pay of Servants

of Town Committees) Rules, 1965.

(2) The West Pakistan District councils (Grades of Pay of servants

of District Councils) Rules, 1965.

(3) The West Pakistan Divisional councils servants (Pay Revision)

Rules,1966.

(4) The West Pakistan Local Councils Service (Pay Revision) Rules,

1966.

Copies of the Rules will be placed at the table of the House if so desir-

ed by the member.

Scurur ron DsMorrsHINc sour LocALrrIEs IN LeHons

*14964. Pir AIi Gohar Chishti: Will the Minister for Basic Demo.

cracies and Local Government be pleased to state:-
(a) whether it is a fact that there is a scheme under consideration of
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Lahore Improvement Trust to demolish the locality situated between
Mall Road, Maclagan Road, Nabha Road, commercial Building and
Old Anarkali in Lahore;

(D) whether it is a fact that great resentment and harassment is
prevailing amongst lI lakh residents of the said locality due to the said
scheme rvhich would render them homeless;

(c) if answer to (a) and (D) above be in the affirmative, the action
Government intend to take in the matter ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan wattoo) : (a) yes. The Lahore Improvement Trust
has framed a General Improvement Scheme under section 2212412g of the
Town Improvement Act of the locarity situated between Mall Road,
Maclagan Road, Nabha Road, commercial Building, and old
Anarkali, Lahore.

(D) The number of people affected is about 5000 according to the census
of 1961, and not 1$ lakh, as stated in the question.

(c) The implementation of the scheme wi[ mostly depend on the
release of funds provided in the Third Five year plan. Government intend
to see that no one is disturbed without providing him with proper alternate
residential accommodation and adequate compensation for the properties
to be acquired, if and when the scheme is approved.

GrvrNc MoRE powERs ro Cnlnuru or UNroN Couxcrr,s
.14965. Pir Ali Gohar chishti: wil the Minister for Basic Demo-

cracies and Local Government be pleased to state whether there is auy
proposal with Government to give more power to chairmen of union
Councils in the Province, if so, the nature of powers?

' Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham_
mad Yasin Khan wattoo) : The question of giving more functions and
responsibility to local councils is under the consideration of the Govern-
ment of Pakistan.

RrcoxsrnucrroN oF Roao BnroGE ovER Nurr_.nn patrnu
BETwEEN Vlr_r,acs Ronas auo DseNeNwALr

*15014. Dr. sultan Ahmed cheema : will the Minister for Basic
Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :_

(a) whether it is a fact that there is a road bridge over Nullah palkhu
between village Roras and Dhananwali, Tehsil Sialkot ;
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(b) whether it is a fact that the said bridge was damaged due to floods
many years ago and was rendered unlit for traffic;

(c) whether it is a fact that the Deputy commissioner, sialkot
alongwith the District Engineer and Assistant Director, Basic Democracies,
Sialkot inspected the said bridge in 1967 and promised to reconstruct thesaid bridge;

(d\ if answer to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether Govern-
ment intend to reconstruct the said bridge now ; if not, reasons therefor ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local
Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo): (a) yes.

(D) Yes.

(c) Yes.

Government (Mian

(d) It was proposed to reconstruct this bridge from the R. w. p. funds
in the Annual Development project, 1967-6g, but it could not be taken up
because of its low priority in the Annual Development programme.

It has been now incruded in the Annual Development programme,
1968-69.

Tor.r. T,c,x
*15016. Dr. surtan Ahmed cheema : will the Minister for Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state (i) the names ofMunicipal committees and Town committees in west pakistan where torltax has been imposed on vehicular traffic ; (ii) the rate of torr tax in each
case; (iii) the population of the Municipal corporation or Town com-
mittee where the said tax has been imposed and (rv) the road length of
each Committee utilized by the toll tax payers ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian
Muhammad yasin Khan Wattoo): Detailed information regarding
(r), (rr), (iii) and (iv) is placed at the Table of the House.*

RrvrsroN or p,c,y scALE OF I s.rNrr^lRy Ixsprcron TowN
CorrrulrtEn, M,c,NspHnl

*15074. Khan Marang Khan: wiil the Minister for Basic Democra-
cies and Local Government be pleased to state :_

(a) whether it is a fact that on lst April 1964 the Town Gommittee ofMansehra, District Hazara, appointed Mr. sher Gul as Sanitary In-
spector ;

.Please see Appendix X at the end,
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(D)wheheritisafactthatthesaidpersonisaqualifiedSanitary
Inspector ;

(c)whetheritisafactthatthequalifiedSanitarylnspectorsinthe
TownCommitteesareallowedthepayscaleofRs.125-7_195whereas
the above said employee has been given the pay scale of Rs. 115_5-175;

(d)whetheritisafactthattheCommissioner,PeshawarDivision,had
recommended to Government,-yide his letter No. LG/22008, dated 19th

June 1966 to grant Mr. Sher Gul the pay scale prescribed for qualified

Sanitary InsPector ;

(e) whether it is a fact that the Secretary' Basic Democracies and

Social welfare and Local Government Department asked for the views of

Chairman of the said Town Committee in this matter ;

(/)whetheritisalsoafactthattheChairmatrTownCommittee,
Mansehra also recommended for the grant of pay scale of Rs' 125-7-

lg5l8-2't5tothe said Sanitarv Inspector'-vide his letter No' TEM/P'

3184, dated 20th JanuarY 1968;

(g)ifanswerto(a)to(/)abovebeintheaffirmative,whetheritisa
factthatnodecisionhassofarbeentakeninthematterdespitethepassage
of such a long time ; if so, reasons therefor ?

Minister for Basic Democracies anil Local Government (Mian

Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes'

(D) Yes'

(c) No. It is not a fact that qualified Sanitary Inspectors in all the

Town commirtees are allowed the pay scale of Rs. 125-7-195. Steps

are being taken to bring about uniformity'

(d) Yes.

(e) No.

(/) Yes.

(g) The question of bringing about uniformity in the grades of pay of

all Sanitary Inspectots in all Town Committees is a question of policy

involving a large number of persons. This matter is in hand and a decision

will be taken soon. This case of Mr. Sher Gul will be finalized as soon

as this decision is talcen,
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UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Cor,rrcuoN or Ocrnot sv UNrruo BlNr Lro

474. Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Will the Minister for Basic Demo-

cracies and Local Government be pleased to refer to the answer to my

starred question No. 10872 given on 27th May 1968 and state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that inspite of repeated reminders by Chairman,

Lahore Municipal Corporation the United Bank Limited has not signed

the agreement drafted by the Legal Adviser, Lahore Municipal Corporation
for the collection of receipts of 9 major Octroi posts ;

(D) if the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the action taken

by the Lahore Municipal Corporation in this respect ?

Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mian Muham-

mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes ; the agreement has not been signed

as yet.

(D) Efforts are being made by the Lahore Municipal Corporation to

get the Draft Agreement signed as early as possible.

Cor,rsctroN oF HousE Tlx Bu,r.s nv UNrrrp BeNr Lor.

475. Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Will the Minister for Basic Demo-

cracies and Local Government please refer to his answer to my starred
question No. 10870 given on the Floor of the House on 27th May 1968 and

state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that in spite of repeated reminders the United

Bank Limited has failed to sign agreement for collection of House Tax
drafted by the Legal Adviser, Lahore Municipal Corporation;

(6) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the action taken by the
Corporation in this respect ?

Minister for Basic Democracies anrl Local Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes, the agreement has not been signed
as yet.

(D) Efforts are being made by the Lahore Municipal Corporation to
get the Draft Agreement signed as early as possible. In this connection a joint
meeting was recently held between the representatives of the Bank and the
Corporation.

4it6. Marik *f"J,* :ff;:' T,:T:;Tinister ror Basic Demo-
eracies and Local Government bb pleased to refer to his answer to part
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(a) of my un-starred question No. 425 laid on thc Table of the House

on 7th May 1968 and state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that the money deposited in the form of House

Tax was to be refunded by the United Bank Limited to the Lahore
Municipal Corporation at the expiry of one month from the date of
deposit ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the afrtmative, the amount not re-
funded at the expiry of one month and reasons therefor ?

Minister for Basic Democracles and Locrl Government (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) Yes.

(D) An amount of Rs. 4,32,489 out of Rs. 44,32,489 temains unre'
funded, and the matter has been taken up by the Corporation with the

Bank Authorities.

Iscour FRoM LAHonp Ocrnor posrs

{|7. Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Will the Minister for Basic Demo-
cracies and Local Government be pleased to refer to part (a) of un-starred
questionNo. 42Tlaidonthetableofthe House on ?th May 1968 and

state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Octroi money collected from 9 majot
Octroi Posts of Lahore Municipal Corporation and placed as short
deposit with the United Bank Limited is to be refunded to the Lahore
Municipal Corporation at the expiry of one month from the date of
deposit ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the amount so

deposited since 16th April 1968 up-to-date in United Bank Limited and

dates of its refund to the said Corporation ;

(c) the details of amount not refunded at expiry of one month and
reasons therefor ?

Minister for Basic Democracies anil Local Government. (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) (a) : Yes.

(D) The statement showing the requisite figures is placed on the Table
of the House. 

\
(c) An amount of Rs. 22,60,000 still remains unrefunded and the

matter has been taken up with the Bank Authorities.
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- Statement of $e Funds lying with the Uritert Bank Ltrt.
on 30-12-1968.

9el

fncome upto 30-9-t968

fncome from t-10-6t to 30-12-1968

Total incone

Amount peid bV tbe United Bank Ltd. upto 30-9.68

Amorlnt pqid by the United Bank Ltd. from l-10-68
to 30-12-1968

Total

Balance with United Bank Ltd. upto 30-12-1968

Rs.

1,37,38,358.00

45,92,643.16

1,93,21,001.76

1,04,00,000.00

40,00,000.00

1,44,00,000.00

39,21,001.76

AtrrouNr or Rewerprxor IupnovEMENT Tnust wrrn Nl,rtoxrtr,
eun Couuu,l,crAl, BlNr f,urarrnp

495. Malik Mnham,mail Akhtar: Will tbe Minister for Basic Demo-
cracies and Local Government be pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that Rawalpindi Improvement Trust placed a

eum of Rs. 20 lacs as fixed deposit with National and Commercial Bank

Limited now undpr liquidation ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the steps taken to

neco,ver the said amount and whether Government has ffxed responsibility

fqr the l.oss if any ?

Mtcistcr for Basic Democracies and Local Goveinment (Mian Muham-
mad Yasin Khan Wattoo) : (a) No, only a sum of Rs. 3 lacs was placed

out of which a surn of Rs. 340000 was withdrawn before the Bank went into

Iiquidation.

(D) The Bank before going into liquidation, executed a deed of assign-

rnent in favour of the Tnust whereby the liability was transferred to,an
other party who has since accepted to discharge its obligation in this

respect to the Trust. The matter is under correspondence with the Official

I"iqd*ator. No lbss, therefore, has been caused.
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QUESTTOT\IS OF PRMLEGE

Re : IttcoRnrcr ANswER ro SreRnsp Qursrtox No 14941

ABour rHE ALLoTMENT oF LAND To RETIRED GovpnNueNr

Senvaurs tN Guopu BeRnece Pnolrcr

Mr. Speaker: We will now take up the privilege motion by Mr.
Hamza, Privilege motion No. 4.

Mr. Hanrza : Mr. Speaker, Sir, I hereby raise a question involving

breach of privilege of this august House as well as of its members caused by

the incorrect answer to Starred Question No. 14941 incorporated in the

copy of the ausrvers placed before the House on 7th January, 1969, in which
the names of such retirediretiring Government servants have been given

who have been allotted land in Guddu Barrage Project on the concessional

rates under the various Schemes during the year 1967.68, by the Board of
Revenue, West Pakistan. In the list of allottees of land the uame of Mr.
Abdul Wahid Khan, an ex-Minister has been included at Serial No. 3,

page 3l of the List of Starred Questions and Answers for 7th January, 1969

who has been allotted 240 acres of land in the Guddu Barrage Project

Scheme in spite of the fact that he has never been a Government servant.
The Answer to this extent is incorrect and misleading and the Minister of
Revenue has caused a breach of privilege of this House as well as of its
Members with the supply of this Answer.

<!- ,.-ol,c .9& r" f J" *t vkl 4d + *t r-f.f - ,(.o- vfr,.

C ttt lU t os2*l d3- yl 62i dl L,.ca oS- td [f r'Jl-r q

:l Of st 
"dtr.l 

J* L OStS,c;., ,;l:*L o,2(- Sf ,f .flb lt+
a1 L .7.-tc t)9 t* vlr: L,,rl Up 5.5)l d,-j u^" ,tt.re-.1,r

L .fijht -{ * ? usal b ,5 t{- UJ 5 Ot2*it,J3* ef qUr;

Gf St r^,j c4i ,tl14-'rl G L r.(* ,.#sr* J3':f Sjht

de .Jr* aS- t6 Utj tr ,Jl + dil'J' f os2*il6il" -t' dl,r: J-el

b* lrl .-..ri- j\:*,;Q + ;K*t-,5 +t p\tl a" *- -ijf
, n . -{ -rlj: *rlL clti 413Jl.uc e- 4 €-f - GL ^,{qi *.{r.*
S + ,* .)iKi & -,-f ot f ,rr.. -t*) yr i,nlj $21

2-jl oJa 3jttt o3 ni 131 c* pjX. $t{r.iJ: trl y * 0U.r*_ll.rp
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V J. JiU*$ .(ll Jf 0l a- g-..52--r^ ..rtjr r-,+[-.(l - uy

- U) rf ,*ss c.t:, ++r.l sf! t. L os-:l -r" f t, t,gl r:*iy

. . . 
".Xf # . . ...5+ cir[j L osit-f .*t

Mr. Speaker : Has that remark any relevancy to this privilege motion ?

f3 tr 0l q, J" o!(l f 0l E - )Ji.;' sG qlp*

Mr. Speaker : That is not relevant to this ,rr"rr.r. ,rfr]".Ut 

O""

l.:l a.lfi K Uik^|.' 5lT cry vlr: - vh: Ol:.tr. - o)*?, J**
L ri 4f ^f ,5 + .i:bj L o3a3l i .-(rl ,F dJP uf
q.t t{os*l th +3t + Lt* ,5 4) cl.j f ,;v.sly h d.rjK.3ts'

otel {fi}f q * r{t ,rd ++f C^ 2 t ot ,3t] "rr 15
d-l! gir 1.til;- oL.u lrlcl cll.13: L ;:rQt t .:fu .1r,, vU,: L
+-)ts .tt)s )d r + eb ,se -f -J nf * -rljr a,tt- &Q - ..5

- .rd iq ,-J:r cgK L o3r;l @. ,-gs al I t*
Mr. Speaker : I have already pointed out that these remarks are not

relevant at this stage. Will the Member please explain one thing ? In the

answer they have added the name of Mr. Abdul Wahid Khan, who was

an ex-Minister and not a Government servant or a retiring Government

servant and you say that this answer is incorrect. Please explain as to
how this answer is incorrect when they have given it as additional infor-
mation ? Is it not additional information ?

0l ,no d i !t^1 r3,-L O34l q -rQ- vt: - o)*, j*A
3jr4 L J3jttr Lf rf &? Lrp ts f W tu L i**T Jy
t{/ fjy 4r n 0l n -,t"'K G) qi,..j ,re L g^t*,yt:sr J,.;':-f

,J-U, .5" 2v{ et .las E. o?l y,l.1kr s^.o ltj t rll-;l c'll .r aJ-

.5 t{^, c*"j Ls& }f ,iB +-rl+t vt+ .'ljr *+t* .,r* )* L c'srl

- t{r jat" Uf c*t^ J,U =l'ht Jf ol c*. L) o?l & + rF
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7* gr? - djF tirf .xJU,5rrl c,ll --!l-r vt' - dt, $S
,b) tf o* ds +! pU, K,.rrl ,.e S- L,.rl LU { tlty HL yI

61 6ir,,1t+l J*j\ili- C G* + 6) 4-r rrj,rrltiilL rr^ G( ,St

dt* .t"r-rJl+* " q* t4fl ,iV L pr c1n ,!--,) o/,1 )u )rl +
_ tt j*;. ur*l

Mr. Spca\er : What was the necessity of giving it ?

s--t2 dti FI-l cJtrl + t^il -r^ +, a €;s - dt il:
oJ c4i cl3Kt, cti lr z-;h yl ,9;1.J>\. AtKr oj qp trt .4.rS

af'K crtr d + u* d, -rf ufl { *. c>-x- tst * ur.i"*"r-r

Mr. Muham*arl Aslam [han Khatt;:?:::;;:,:::;
something.

Mr. Spealer: After the Revenue Minister h3s finished.

ri."*_t d}, ^f + ur^ &" f ofl { -" _ db ill
€lVx, q1f ,,flf 5 ti*"r"t 44i -, + eb pjX" C.lK.r- 1rl q-. l;l.o

fjX. ast{r 4 lf t+r +f { q# *-* ss.f:*,5$.,***:ll
- + Witoea h of. 1 eb - + ux. f-* j-{ + "xi

Mr. Speaker : He is not a Government Servant ?

Gs{r -{ ,yl 2 nl q- to.1 \J cl3i=:ii o3 o*r. - .Jt fjf
_ Uf tr: LJl.3 utl ,,,.) L d3,j)\.

There is absolutely no intention of any breach of privilege of the House.
He has not bee.4 given land under the retiring-Government servants scheme.

gW { ol i * 6 * &* t::t a-*il: tj ie5' fl ssl

L*:-f Ji;yh.r or+ ,.{ ot rf 0l tr ,n"i - z}b uf .1n; tL.l

- "- ,F .sr gi f. pL 'is*
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- + ,,5 * !.lc ; FG oJ . )JAO Ji aqlt

dr,r+ L crjb ,.o ri- ; *p tc.r. j3f lll.o - dV $l
-,*itr*r* 0t.ni; f

.'-17-tt-tr1t/,j_i*, G L F(- 5 *j f a + Jkr K yJ tr- fu ;",*
I * z9 + 5 J.Lt ur* oc) tl jj** d^(,1 JJI

rr o.rr 3jhl + rjx. 6syr jf ft _ vrr: .le _ db $s
- ot Z* Ja ol f b.l ra itll or

9 dld.. { r2;. yl - fu ,*
- * qe 1'iX^ O1K2' '-r - dt fi.l

f a* ot + .5)l o^.j -{ Ot :+ i - )Jio Je ql-f
-2Vo'

Mr. Speaker : Has he been'given land under the retiring Government

servants scheme ?

- + 6 .s) i^.j f U.x ,'S- ,,.r - )Jip e;lp*

Minister for Revenue : No. He was given this land as a special case

and is not covered under this scheme. He is not a 'sarkari mula2im'. This
information is superfluous and additional.

,>i L p(. rl [I g.no L:a[ [4;.-.i a+ c*, - )ltC & ql1,
1 + ,-f o: c*,j -{ al

Mr. Speaker : He has answered that question by saying 'no'.
Khawaja Muhammail Safdar : He said 'yes', the land was given

under this scheme.

.,ai ti + 6 4;) d;,J L ,'.fi s,"l f 0l - ts*" -i"*
s 

';K 
ot \
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g o:d ;j)\, 6;Kr + a(:a '{ 4 al O+ j* - ,Jb fj.l
- g t 2 u.yc*,j o: C L ft,rl :,

He could not get land under this scheme. He has been given land as a

special case.

Mr. Speaker : Then he has not been given land under this scheme ?

Minister for Revenue : No, Sir.

_ H o! t,! a1 - )Jie ,W ql,1r

Mr. Speaker : The inclusion of the name of Mr. Abdul Waheed Khan

in the list of retiring or retired government servants is only an additional

information. Prima facie, no breach of privilege has taken place.

I, therefore, rule the motion out of order.

Mr. Muhammail Aslam Khan Khattak : May I give that personal expla'

nation now ?

Mr. Speaker : Yes, Please.

A.f .li .(,: jf q. e*l . .<I2 dt* 
0"\.,1 

JC Ji*,
,-isr L;tf 3jht s&) L d.jn,Jt* Je+l ufl ,r: L.re(.u,"l

'isr 
,X;ttf 4l qf J*L, ,.e- f U K ol u^cj .16l oL.ri $l:

- 4-.'.ll.tSbr -f - c4{.,'ge;l ciLJi .ll ;j>\", 6s{.s- o3 .-5^+ - rt,

Lts) + t? )tl .r<, J uV c,-.*),r<"f .*.f-i;; .r:;l L,l3n,

c41ift-.jEil s^..-- li,.J - 116 cA, q;.j f ,-ll8 * -{ )\.:f

-.11<J 6Af ri aK1 J) (t" curi 5 fj u+l 4+" i l{r rr."

I was wounded and incapacitated for four months.

4 Lh{ L ,*l .(l ..r: c4, Lt.; t y"fit - lle .-t:-

L*. - t€i I'irf >\. eit.)-1c \*y.l +fY s: sf u*l 3i .,+i j:f Jf
O3r*3s a-;V ,>aS. Jrr, - y,. JU"J-tr o-;t:* q )*;l *t"-U 6-

*; s?, r4i 0Q l'{, JIJ\i- tr Ouiii 0L:j ti tltf +l{: c4i {.
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C) e ,>ts LJ.r;W-) 4tu - K- J.. a; jlrrl ca F IJYJ to

u"? ,J- i*.j ct, d-* tK F *.*rj f cn"jX. .S1{)* yl
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- c*{r' e 2 5l other services

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS

Llrgt-cuancE AND TEAR.GASSINc oF sruDENrs rN DrRe Isulu, KHIN
oN rHE vrsrr oF Mn. Z. A. Bnurro ou lsr Nov., 1968.

Mr. Speaker : Now, we will take up adjournment motions.

Adjourment Motion No. 47 has already been moved by Mr. Hamza.

Minister for Home (Mr. Kazi Fazalullah Ubedullah) : I oppose this
Motion.

The unfortunate position rvas that these students formed an unlawful
assembly and instead of going to their schools or colleges they went to the

street, formed an unlawful assembly and violated section 144. They

formed this unlawful assembly in violation of section 144 which was in
force at Dera Ismail Khan. Actually, they threw brick-bats at the police
and some policemen were injured. Therefore, mild lathi-charge had been

resorted to. It was not a peaceful or lawful assembly as it was in violation
of section 144 Cr. P. C. Therefore. the administration had no other

option but to disperse them with a mild lathi-charge.

Mr. Speaker : I hold the motion in order.

Mr. Hamza asks for leave to make a motion for the adjournurent of
the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of urgent public

importance and of recent occurrence, namely, the most cruel act on the
part of the district administration Dera Ismail Khan in lathi-charging
and tear-gassing the students on the visit of Mr.Z. A. Bhutto on

1-11-68 which has caused great resentment among the public all over the

Province.
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The news of the lathi-charge and tear-gassing was published in the

daily Nawa-i-Waqt, Lahore, dated 2-11-68.

Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted may please

rise in their places

As less than twenty Members rose in theb places, leave to move the

motion was refused.

Mr. Speaker : Adjournment motions Nos. 86 and 321 are ruled out

of order.

ANNEST OF TWELVE LAYWERS TN SIq,TTTWIT. FOR VIOLATING

SncuoN 1zl4 Cn. P. C.

Mr. Speaker : Next, No. 55 by Mr. Hamza.

Mr. Hamza : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion for the adjourn-

ment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of urgent
public importance and of recent occurrence, namely, the uncalled for arrest

of t?lawyers in Sahiwal for violatingl44 Cr. P. C, although they were

marching in groups of two on 13th December, 1968. The local Adminis-
tration is flagrantly abusing its powers and this action has caused grave

resentment in the minds of the public of the province.

The news was published in daily Nawa-i-Waqt on 14th December, 1968.

Minister for Home (Qazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : Sir, I oppose the

motion.

Mr. Speaker : Is the matter sub-judice ?

Minister for Home : The matter is sub-judice. A case has been regis-

tered under the first report No. 396 dated l3th December, 1968 against

these lawyers.

- d'A * 
: . 

*. 

." . i,i:,T1?.. ff *,,
Mr. Speaker : As the matter is sub-judice the motion is ruled out of

order.

Trln-clssrNc oF A pRocEssroN oF LAwyERs By poLrcE ru Rlwlt ptNor.

Mr. Speaker : Adjournment rnotion Nos. 56, 419,
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Mr. Hamza : Mr. Speaker, Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion for
the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter

of urgent public importance and of recent occurrence, namely, the most

uncalled for tear-gassing of the peaceful pfocession of lawyers by Police in
Rawalpindi which has generated a wave of resentment among the public

in general and the lawyers in particular all over the Province;

The news was published in daily Nawa-i-Waqt on the lst of December,

1958.

Minister for Home : (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : Mr. Speaker, Sir,

I oppose this motion which is factually incorrect. The procession was

not tear-gassed at all on that day as my friend suggests. The information
that he has received is absolutely wrong. I checked up even yesterday and

I was told that the statement is factually incorrect.

Mr. Speaker : About what date has the Minister checked up that no

tear-gassing was done by the Police ?

Minister for Home : sir, we are discussing adjournment motion No. 56.

Mr. Speaker: Yes.

Minister for Home : And my friend's contention is tbat a procession

of lawyers was tear-gassed. He does not rnention the date of tear'gassing.

Mr. speaker : He has not mentioned the date of tear-gassing but he

has mentioned the date of the news. The Minister is making a statement

that no tear-gassing was done by the Police.

Minister for Home : This is how the motion reads :

"the most uncalled for tear-gassing of the peaceful proces'

sion of lawyers by Police in Rawalpindi w\ich has generated

. . 
a wave g[ resentmeut.'...."

, Now, in the first place it is, very vague. He does not mention the.date

and in the second place I deny that any procession of lawyers was tear-

gassed in Pindi.

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Aslam Jan.

Major Muhammad Aslam Jan : Mr. Speaker, Sir, from my personal

knowledge I can say that the procession of lawyers was tear-gassed in

Rawalpindi in which certain senior advocates of Rawalpindi fainted and it
appeared in the press.

Mr. Speaker : On what date ?

Major Muhammail Aslam Jan : On the 29lh of November. They

were a peaceful procession. They went via Jamia Masjid Road altd when
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they came to Murree Road they were tear-gassed and they were threatened

that they would be lathi-charged. A senior advocate, Ahmed Hasan Josh

and Mr. Minto and-one other lawyer of 62 years of age fainted. They

were removed to the nearby houses. I don't understand how this informa-
tion has been given to the Minister that they were not tear-gassed.

Minister for Home : In that case I would like the motion to be

taken up tomorrow so that I should be able to contact the officials. My
friend says this has happened on the 29th of November. Since he has

given the date I would like to consult the Department.

Mr. Speaker : Motion Nos. 56 and 419 will be taken up tomorrow.

TRmT, oF THE LoCAL CoNVENER OT THE PATTSTAN PEopLE,s P.c,nry
UNDER THE CRIMINET LIW ATASNOI\,19}.IT ACT SY TTTS CIVTL

ApMrNtsrurroN oF Dru Isuetl KrrnN.

Mr. Speaker : Adjournment motion No. 58 by Mr. Hamza.
Mr. Hamza : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion for the adjourn-

ment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of urgent
public importance and of recent occurrence, namely, the abuse of the
powers by D. I. K. Civil Administration in trying the local Convener of
the Pakistan Peoples Party under the criminal Law Amendment Act which
has caused great resentment among the public of the province. The
Administration has resorted to the misuse of this Act although the Govern-
ment has, time and again, assured the public that this Act will not be used
for political purposes.

The news of the trial of Haq Nawaz, convener of the pakistan peoples

PartyD. I. K. was published in the press on the 22ndof November, 196g.

Minister for flsme (RaziFazlullah Ubedullah) : I oppose it. The
position is that there was no political victimisation. This fellow happens
to be the local convener of the Pakistan Peoples Party. The allegation
against him was that he had set fire to the Ahmediya mosque. The first
report under Sections 436, 395 and 149 cr. p. c. was registered against
five persons including this gentleman at the police station on 9-11-1969.

since it was not a political offence the case was referred to the Tribunal
and the Tribunal held its sittings in the court. It was referred to the
Tribunal because this gentleman had succeeded in tampering with the
evidence, That is why the Administration was compelled to send it beforc
the Tribunal. Ultimately the Tribunal held its sittings in the jail and
this gentleman has now been acquitted and so there has been no political
viaimisation.

Mr. Speaker : Has the accused been acquitted ?
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Mr. Speaker : Firstly the action was taken in the ordinary administra'
tion of law. Secondly the man has been released. The matter has lost

its urgency. The motion is, therefore, ruled out of order.

. Adjournment motion No. 315 is also ruled out of order. No. 59 by
Mr. Hamza.
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Mr. Speaker : Motion No. 59 now.

- .:;J - le ;Le
Mr. Speaker : The Member should not use that word repeatedly.

Larru.cHlRGE oF sruDENTs or NlNcAl Aunln Hlcn Scuool,,
Senrwlr, oN 29rs Decrunen, [968'

Mr. Hamza: Sir I beg to ask for leave to make a motion for the

adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter
of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the most inhuman and

vindictive attitude of the district administration, Sahiwal, which is appar-
ent from the lathi charge of students of Local Nangal Ambia High School,
on29th December 1968, which has gaused great resentment among the
public all over the province.

The news of the lathi charge was published in the Nawai Waqt, Lahore,
dated 30th November 1968.

Minister for Home (KaziFazlullah Ubedullah) : I oppose it Sir. The
factual position is that section 144 was in force at that time and the stud-
ents of Local Nangal Ambia High Sehool and the members of the Bar
Association, Sahiwal, took out a joint procession in violation of section

144. Therefore, it was not a lawful procession. The procession marched
through the main bazar of Sahiwal Town; tbeywere carrying banners and
placards with the intention to incite the students to resort to violence. The

Additional District Magistrate and some other magistrates were stoned

while they were accompanying the procession; brickbats were also thrown
at the policemen. The attitude of the students was aggressive. They were

asked to disperse by the Magistrate, with which they refused to comply. So,

the police had to resort to a mild lathi charge. The students caused serious

damage to the municipal property and they ransaked the offices of the
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S.D.O.& sub-division of the canal division colony, and other buildings in
thc canal division colony were damaged. Iu view of the above conduct of
the students, the district administration was quite justified in taking action
against them.

I have been submitting, Sir, that unfortunately the students have been

taking to streets, and some of my friends here, who should really discredit
them and try to dissuade them, they don't do it. On the contrary, I don,t
talk of my friends who are present here-I know some of the unscrupulous
elements have been inciting them to violence. That is the uofortunate
position, and the administration is left with no alternative but to disperse
them, and we resort to as little force as possible. There a mild lathi charge
has been made.
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Mr. speaker : on both the sides, the merits are being discussed; I
hold the motion in order.

Mr. Hamza asks for leave to make a motion for the adjournment of
the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite Datter of recent and urgent
public importance, namely the most inhuman and vindictive attitude of

the district administration, Sahiwal, which is apparent from the lathi
charge of students of Local Nangal Ambia High school, on 29th December
1968, which has caused great resentment among the public all over the
province. The news of the lathi charge was published in the Nawa-i-waqt,
Lalore, dated 30th November 1968.

t
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Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted may please rise

in their places.

As less than twenty Members rose in their places,leave to move lhe
molion was refused.

Mr. Speaker : Adjournment motion No. 324 is also ruled out of order.

Annrsr or Mrn Rlsur, Blrnsu Tar,puR UNDER rnn DrrrNCr or
P^nrlsraN Rur,rs

Mr. Speaker: Next motion is 64 by Mr. Hamza, and motions No.
96,202 and 310.

Mr. Hamza : Sir, I beg to ask for leave to make a motion for the

adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter
of recent and urgent public importance, namely the flagrant abuse of
power on the part of the Provincial Government in arresting Mir Rasul
Bakhsh Talpur, a well-known political leader, under the Defence of Pakis-

tan Rules, which has caused great commotion and unrest among the public
all over the province. The news of his arrest was published in the Daily
Nawa-i-Waqt, Lahore, dated 15th November 1968.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah) : I oppose this motion
Sir. It is true that action has been taken under the DPR against Mir Rasul
Bakhsh Talpur. Unfortunately, this gentleman was behaving in a
manner, which is prejudicial to the security.

Mr. Speaker: Any legal objection ?

Minister for Home: He has gone to the High Court with a writ
petition.

Khawaja Muhammarl Safdar: No, Sir, it is incorrect.

. Minister for Home : If I remember, he did go to the High Court.

Mr. Speaker: Is that petition pending before the High Court ?

Minister for Home : I am not aware of it, but he did go to the High
Court with a writ petition.

Mr. Speaker : What is the latest position ?

Minister for Home : I could not tell You Sir. But is my friend
prepared to deny that he went to the High Court ?

Mr. Speaker: Please ascertain this position whether this writ peti-
tion is pending in the High Court or not, and we will take up this adjourn-
ment motion tomorrow.

Minister for Home : Alright, Sir.
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Onorns or GovsnNMENT AsKINc Nlwlnzapl IrrrrHln Auul'p
ANslnI, A FoRMER M.P.A., To DEsIsr FRoM MAKINc ANY

sPEEcH FoR slx Mourss

Mr. Speaker : Next motion Nos. 66 and 97.

Mr. Hamza: Sir I beg to ask for leave to make a motion for the

adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter

of recent and urgent public importance, namely, flagrant abuse of power

vested in the Government under the Maintenance of Public Order

Ordinance, in ordering Nawabzada Iftikhar Ahmad Ansari, a renowned

political leader and former member of the Provincial Assembly of West

Pakistan: to desist from making any speech for a period of six months,

has caused great resentment among the freedom loving people of the

province.

The freedom of speech of Mr. Ansari has been curbed under this

black law for the second time. The duration of the first otder was to

expire on 23rd October 1968.

i{ioirt., for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : Sir, my respectful

submission is that it is true that Nawabzada Iftikhat Ahmed Ansari has

beel gagged, bttt this gag was actually imposed in April 1968 and that still
continues. It is not recent Sir.

Mr. Speaker : The order was passed in April 1968 for how many

months ?

Minister for Home: Since April 1968, and actually I recall that this

was discussed in the last budget session too.

Mr. Speaker : Has that period sxpired in October.

Khawaia Muhammad Safdar: Yes Sir.

Mr. Speaker : The first order has expired in October.

Minister for Home: The order was extended from 25th of October.

Unfortunately, Nawabzada Iftikhar Ahmed Ansari, whom I don't know

much personally but my friend, the leader of the Opposition, has talked

very highly of him, he has the tendency of exploiting the situation by

making objectionable speeches in public whenever he gets an opportunity.
He made one such speech in Jhang in July 1967, and he was served

with a gag order by the District Magisffate, Jhang, and that expired

in October 1967. Subsequently again, Sir, he delivered a speech on

Ll-9-67 at Sargodha.

Mr. Speaker : Those are the merits. Since the order of gagging was

extended in October 1968, I hold the motion in order. Mr. Hamza asks

for leave to make a motion for the adjournment of the business of the
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Assembly to discuss a definite matter of rcoent and urput public impor-
tace, namely, the flagrant abtrse of power v.ested in thc Government
under the Maintenance of Publ'ie order ord'fur:anee, in ordering Nawabzada
Iftikhar Ahmed Ansari, a renowned politicat leader and former member
of the Provincial Assembly of West Pakistan, to desist from making any
speech for a period of six months, has caused great resentment among
the freedom loving people of the province.

The freedom of speech' of Mr. Ansari has been curbed under this
black law for the second time. The duration of the first order was to
expire on 23rd October 1968.

Mr. Speaker: Those Members who are in favour of leave being
granted, may please rise in their places.

As less than twenty Members rose in their places, leave to move the
motion was refused.

Motion No. 97 is ruled out of order.

LlrHl-CnlncE oN A CONGREGATION oF RELIGTOUS LEADERS rN L^q,nons
oN 20rs Drcsurrn, 196g.

Mr. Speaker: Next motions Nos. 69, 218,219,230 and 30g.

Mr. Hamza : I ask for leave to make a motion for the adjournment
of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of recent and
urgent public importance, namely, the most urrcalled for action on the part
of district administration of Lahore in ordering lathi-charge on the peace-
ful congregation of religious leaders on 20.12-196g. This has caused great
resentment arnong the public all over the province. The news of this
most unusual act was published in the daily Nawa-i-waqt, Lahore,
dated 2l-12-1968.

Minister For Home (Kazi Fazlullah ubedullah): I oppose it but
I will respectfully ask for time. I will be in a position to answer this
motion tomorrow or on Monday. In fact all the adjournment motions
relating to my department

Khawaia Muhammad Safdar: There are four.
Mr. Speaker: There are five. probably, from all Members of

the Opposition.
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Mr. Speaker : But I have also to consider your views.
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Mr. Speaker: 'We will take up these adjournment motions on
Monday.

Next adjournment miition is No. 86 and that stands disposed of
qrithtNo.47.

NrcltcBNcs or Govr. IN NoT REcovERrNc THousANDs oF BAGs

FROM THE GoDowNs oF Sucan MTIIS AS ALLEGED BY

Mn. Gnulan Munauulo KslN LuNorurun

Mr. Speaker: Next, No.87.
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Malik Muhammed Akhtar : I ask for leave to make a motion for the
adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter
of recent and urgent public importance, namely, Mr. Ghulam Muhammad
Khan Lundkhur in a press statement on 4-11-68 has levelledserious allega-
tions against the provincial Government for not recovering thousands of
bags from the godowns of 22 sugar mills of the province whereby the price
of sugar has been considerably raised. The news of the negligence ofthe
provincial Government has perturbed the minds of the public of
West Pakistan.

Parliamentary Secretary (Food & Agriculture) (Chaudhri lmtiazAhmed
Gill) : I respectfully submit that the motion may be adjourned till
tomorrow. I will reply this adjournment motion tomorrow.
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Minister for Home : So far as I am concerned it is true.
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Mr. Speaker :

motions tomorrciw.

-( 9 ;c.
Alright, we will take up rest of the adjcurnmenr

PRIVATE MEMBERS BUSINESS

EXTENSION IN TIME FOR THE PRESENTATION OF REPORTS
OF THE STANDINGiSELECT COMMITTEES. 

.

Mr. Speaker : We wiil now take up orders of the Day of Part I and
the first motion is by Mr. Wali Muhammad Khan Talpur.

Mir WaIi Muhammed Khan Talpur: I beg to move-
That the time for preseutation of the Report of the

Standing Committee on Industries and Commeroe on the
West Pakistan Tobacco Bill, 1967(Bill No 34of 1961)be
extended up to 3lst Jaauary, 1969.
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Mr. Speaker: Motion moved is:
That the time for presentation of the Report of the

Standing Committee on Industries and Commerce on the
West Pakistan Tobacco Bill, 1967 (Bill'No. 34 of 1967) be
extended up to 3lst January, 1969.

As there is no opposition, the motion stands carried.

Next motion by Mr. Talpur.

Mir Wali Muhammad Khan Talpur: I beg to move-
That the time for presentation of the Report of the

Standing Committee on Industries and Commerce ou the
West Pakistan Regulation of Mioes and Mineral Develop-
ment (Amendment) Bill, 1967 (Bill No. 78 of 1967) bo

extended upto 3lst January, 1969.

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved is :

That the time for presentation of the Reportof tbe
StandingCommittteon Industries and Como:rce on the
West Pakistau Regulation of Mines and Mineral Devclop-
ment (Amendment) Bill, 1967 (Bill No. 78 of 1967) be
extended upto 3lst Jaouary, 1 969.

As there is no opposition, the motion stands carried.

Next motion is by Malik Muhammad Aslam Khan. The Member
is not present.

Next motion is also by Malik Muhammad Aslam Khan. He is
not present.

Next motion is also by Malik Muhammad Aslam Khan. He is

not present

For the information of the House I may tell that if a motion is not
moved at the proper time, notice of which has been given, then that
motion will be deemed to have been withdrawn and a fresh notice
would be required.

Mr. Aioon Khan Jadoon : Can any other member move the motion
on his behalf ?

Mr. Speaker: No.
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Next motion is again by Malik Muhammad Aslam Khan and he
is not present.

Next motion by Mr. Muhammad Aslam Khan Khattak.

Mr. Muhammail Aslam Khan Khattak: I beg to move-
That the time for presentation of the Report of the

Standing Committee on Education and Health on the West
Pakistan Pure Food (Amendment) Bill, 1967 (Bill No. 25 of
1967)be extended upto 3lst January,1969.

M.t. Speaker: Motion moved is:
That the time for presentation of the Rcport of the

Standing Committee on Education and Health on the West
Pakistan Pure FoOd (Amendment) Bill, 1967 (Bill No. 25 of
1967) be extended upto 3lst January, 1969.

As there is no opposition, the motion stands carried. \
Next motion.

Mr. Muhammed Aslam Khan Khattak: I beg to move-
. That the time for presentation of the Report of the

Standing Committee on Education and Health on the West
Pakistan Adult Education Bill, 1966 (Bill No. 43 of 1966)
.be extcnded upto 3lst January, 1969.

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved is :

That the time for preserltation of the Report of the
.Standing Committec on,Education,and ltrealth oo the West
'Pakistan Adult Education Bill, 1966 (Bill No. 43 of 1966)
be extended upto 3Ist January, 1969.

As there is no opposition the motion stands carried.

Ngxt motion is by Malik Muhammad Aslam Khan and he is
not present.

Next motion is by Chaudhri Muhammad Idrees. The Member
is not present.

Next motion by chaudhri Muhammad Idrees and he is not present.

This is ver,y unfortunate that the Members who had given notice of
these motions are not present in the House although the Reports of the
standing committees were ready and only for their presentation time was
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to be extended by the Assembly. Members had given notico of all, these
motions and now they are not present in the House and the result would be
that they shall have again to give notice and in that case the Assembly
would extend the time and then the Reports would be presented. so far
as private Members, Bills are concerned, all those Bills would not be
considered during this session.

Next motion, No. 12. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon.

Khan Ajoon Khan Jarloon : Sir, I beg to move :

That the time for presentation of tbe Report of thc
Select Committee on the West Pakistan Arms (Amend-
ment) Bill, 1965 (Bill No. 21 of 1965) be extended upto
30th June, 1969.

Mr. Speaker : Motion moved is :

That the tirne for prescntation of the Report of the
Select Committee on the West pakistan Arms (Amend-
ment) Bilt, 1965 (dill No. 2t of 1965) be extended upto 30th
June, 1969.

As there is no opposition, the motion stands carried.

Babu Muhammad Rafique. Not present.

Rana Phool Muhammad Khan. Not present.

Malik Muhammad Aslam Khan: May I move my motion ?

Mr. Speaker : The Member will have first to give me the justification
why he was absent from the House when this item approached on the
Orders of the Day ?

Malik Muhammad Aslam Khan : I received a telephone call and I
had to go out.

Mr. Speaker : The Member should have informed me.

Malik Muhammail Aslam Khan : I thought that the call would be

over and I would be back by the time my motion comes up on the orders
of the Day.

Mr. Speaker : Alright, I allow the member to move his motion
No. 3.

Malik Muhammad Aslam Khan : Sir, I beg to move :

That the time for presentation of the Report of the
Standing Committee ou Home Affairs on the pakistan penal
Code (West Pakistan Amendment) Bill, 1965 (Bill No. 32

Of t965) be extended upto 3lst January, 1969.
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Mr. Speaker : Motion moved is :

That the time for prcsentation of the Report of the

Standing Committee on Home Affairs on the Pakistan Penal

Code (West Pakistan Amendment) Bill, 1965 (Bill No' 32 of

1965) be extended upto 31st January, 1969'

As there is no opposition the motion stands carried. Next motion.

Malik Muhammil Aslam Khan : Sir, I beg to move :

That the time for presentation of the Report of the

Standing Committee on Home Affairs on the West Pakistan

Arms (Amendment) Bill, 1968 (Bill No' 45 of 1968) be

extended upto 3lst January, 1969'

Mr. Speaker : Motion moved is:

That the time for presentation of the Report of the

Standing Committee on Home Affairs on the West Pakistan

Arms (Amendment) Bill, 1968 (Bill No' 45 of 1968) be ex'

tended uPto 31st January, 1969'

As there is no opposition, the motion stands carried. Next motion.

Mslik Muhammail Aslam Khan: Sir, I beg to move :

That the time for presentation of the Report of the

Standing Committee on Home Affairs on the West Pakistan

Juvenile Smoking Ordinaoce (Amendment) Bill' 1968 (Bill

No. 33 of 1968) be extended upto 3lst January' 1969'

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved is :

That the time for presentation of the Report of the

. Standing Committee on Home Affairs on the West Pakistan

Juvenile Smoking Ordinance (Amendment) Bill, 1968 (Bill

No. 33 of 1968) be extended upto 3lst January, 1969'

As there is no opposition, the motion stands carried. Next motiotl.

Malik Muhammail Aslam Khan: Sir, I beg to move :

Thatthetime for presentation of the Report of the

Standing Committee on Home Affairs on the West Pakistan

Criminal Law (Amendment) Bill, 1967 (Bill No. 80 of
1967) be extended upto 3lst January, 1969'

Mr. Speaker : Motion moved is :

That the time for presentation of the Report of the

Standing Committee on Home Affairs on the West Pakistan

Crirninal Law (Amendment) Bill, 1967 (Bill No' 80 of 1967)

be extended upto 3lst January, 1969.

As there i9 no opposition, thg Eotiop qtands garried. Next motion,
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Malik Muhammad Aslam Khan: Sir I beg to move :

That the time for presentation of the Report of the
Standing Committee on Home Afrairs on the Criminal
Law (West Pakistan Amendment) Bill, 1966 (Bill No. 50

of t966) be extended upto 3lst January, 1969.

Mr. Speaker : Motion moved is :

That the timc for presentation of the Report of the
Standing Committee on Home Affairs on the Criminal
Law (West Pakistan Amendment) Bill, 1966 (Bill No. 50

of 1966) be extended upto 3lst January, 1969.

As there is no opposition, the motion stands carried.

REPORT OF THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE FOR ERADICATION
OF CORRUPTION FROM SERVICES (Laid on the Table)

Mr. Speaker : We now pass on to Part IL

Minister for Home : Sir, with your permission I place on the Table

the Report of the Special Committee for Eradication of Corruption from
Services which I promised to lay on the Table.

Mr. Speaker : The Report of the Special Commitlee for Eradication

of Corruption from Services stands placed on the Table.

RESOLUTIONS

.RE. ABOLITION IN PAKISTAN OF ALL TAXES AND DUTIES
OTHER THAN REVENUE AND INCOME TAX AND RE.

THE CEILING OF UIO OF NET ANNUAL INCOME
AS THE MAXIMUM TAX ON INCOME NOT

EXCEEDING RUPEES 5,OO,OOO.OO

Mr. Speaker : Part II of the Orders of the Day. The first Resolu-
tion stands in the name of Diwan Syed Ghulam Abbas Bokhari. He may
please move his Resolution.

Diwan Syed Ghulam Abbas Bokhari : Sir, I beg to move :

That this Assembly is of the opinion that the Provincial
Government should recommend to the Central Govern-
ment to abolish in Pakistan all taxcs and duties other than
Laod Revcnue and Income Tax whicb should be asscssed

and collected by two Departments of the Central Govern-

ment and the income accruing from these taxes should be

allocated by the Central Government to thc Provincial
Govemments according to their share.
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Tbis Assembly is further of the opinion that no citizcn

of Pakistan should be made liable to pay more than l/10th
of his annual net income on account of taxes if his annual

net income does not exceed Rc. 5,00,000.00.

1969

Mr. Speaker: The Resolution moved is :

That this Asscmbly is of the opinion that the Provincial
Government should recommend to the Central Governmeot
to abolish in Pakistan all taxes and duties other than Land

Revenue and Income Tax which sbould be assessed and

collected by two Departments of the Central Government
and the income accruing from these taxes should be allo-
cated by the Central Government to the Provincial Govern-
ments according to their shares.

This Assembly is further of the opinion that no citizen of
Pakistan should be made liable to pay more than l/l0th of
his annual net income on account of taxes if his annual net

income does not exceed Rs. 5,00,000,00.

Minister for Finance : Opposed.
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Malik Miraj Khalid : Sir, I beg to.move :

That in the proposed Resolution, the following be
. addcd at thc eod, namely:

"And io particular no Land-Revcnuc should be levied
an tapd-hgldings qlrto !2tr.acres." .. t.

Mr. Deputy SpeaBer : The amendment move is:

That in the proposed Resolution, the following be

added at the end, oamely: .'

"And in particutar no Land-Revenue should be levied

on land-holdings upto lil aaes."

Chaurlhari Muhammad Nawaz: Opposed

1023
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4t L f ,ftU- a 4 oJ^i:G 6f e :sl itt-r )tl L.a,t J
_ t_,it -i ],JSj..

gU ,5,FLr' 6h - !t; vr* - (c - rr^y) .rlU 6!;u <1,
- r{t +) f ,}:w a .* L ,5 dls +f! aq ai '{ +
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.flt f. }(l .t! C3U6(J - + ut? ,Ja *+ ,,,,relt (oklf #)
'q +) f oAV-' + 6 p.af 4* L.lt*'rf a"Jt Jf

lrr vr^: _ -,3.I iT.*5tr+, _&t* ot, *l J€ .i*
r..t, G* L rrl .it' t5 j(l .ttr C3u i LV 3s Lit , ..t' +f! e

- 5* ;l,U lj,- jl

, * ,:^t' ^"J s"jY K r,*l a,, - tt*" tl*l
tc:t t*,tE" L c# / d - Yl-r vL: - Jrtr dJ*..<I,
'q 6 tf ,-'4.+ 6i'lsts 4 crr Lti'll u- '* { J[':-t LtiJl L
aj )tl "& ){ orf )tb.u *l ,& t* ss-t'.r*f it\ d*,.9(-

Ftj.r.I ..5"*'+fy o ft { } st -"- & f ;* .r o"t

L s" + u*.Jti f otiLVt*:f ,li:r*"*&f 2,t
- - - +ath 5 .r,T1.: l; * *4,zl .::s

$ trf rsr3 + L .al - cj.lh i/tf ;)ti .fr. rttJlj
.r., ci cr) of + ar J.eL lr* - Lb 6r a-: !iir. 1 ,-8 rrr-il

-*t$
6 r L u*.tu vtl po - rl:.f 'da't tJpo tt*

'+ t*
di d-rr )-*.tt ,1a,-*,a+ c,t - Yl: .rtg -,Utr elJr, <b

(.lt"Xf 6f) - - - + b.rb U l.rk* ,* .rl.ul je3 r" 1i r€*

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker i No cross talk

- Ab ut" rr .lr: atJti, + - LSJI-I d1.1, f)\" .t*- clly:
"This Assembly is further of the opinion that no

citizen of fakistan should bc madc liablc to pay more tbaa
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t/10tb of his aonual nct iucomc oo account of turca if his

annual net iocomc does not cxceed Rs. 5,00,000.00"

Sljas S dr6 k{r.* { c11 - !13 .pL- - Jt, d-p.<t
o)J?3, )d +,5 ,r.*i eas L .t*i.,Si url rl) Jlri 4 L s.5L'

sr^b urf c,L!.ril r 2 Lz-h ,:flr 6)l\, ,f .'lu"SQ '-'lU

ad K;tf ,.i)lt( 4i q. -Kg f$ €ssi 4l + cl. AI*L ,il +
..(i j(;t 0.1! 2, jl,* ir, ,{ 3s* t{ 4f! a i.,t+ ,i:G ai fl

6)lu f clUfg i ;V ,.i A! Vs -* 4l dt'. f AAU t
AI"..I.. oll - + t(- L tiLdl lrI {L tcel 41 2 La-h c.(r

UfJtli :Wl & *.t)..5.1.ry3, ir ft c^, dl:*t sy ,;"1 *
lsts) l't af Uota ,.rri Uf tf f .r!j;Ll -*,.r1 * + K" t"

2 ol 5-t. tit7; ,>is +.{ 2 L ,;.1 + btT:: ,}tstt
dKJt L { e ql.l:l u3'3(l ..1! 7 3u.{ + vr* + ,??..

- + GsfJ .al- 15 ,+2:f1 e.L" .*' sa 4te rtu J, .pl1l

Mlnister for Finance : what are they paying now : That is the point.

6)t, ca,, "de;r,. g.v f ot;J\ ft - $t, /-,*.-(L
L,-+.dl W.,rl )d +J"l ,rir- d ,rl :, q* 21t+' Ut.lr sft
'Af € a-j v;u + J )* dj! y cl* ,i\ *.,8 2 L,.Sv

,-t.J-l,S Ot * o.r[j c^6 .rl'r,i i[ 0KJt L { * F"l oJ! Ciu
. *tt { gi: dlt r., eilri lrlLt? ts) 4-) crt" .5 '+lu -{ bl ft +

..it.,l lrl .;r-u. uie + y Lb b.: dl3 t o3{; /13 j'r"i ,r!j

6;:-{ ,}:lK 4r crn dv LLLaJI r*:; 3l -Kg 4tL-. * L
-LV ..5 ,-i.ru, .5 dt. .5 4t E clKtu L frl ,$. 2JV S

{.i,r u€ t!l1l; 5 r.-*tna r.ll-*) vk: ^f d.j}r USfJ 'q1l r.;1n
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Af + s(- -rA v,# etln e-fu,S url + ,F S ,.rt c,r6 L
!r f + ft - 6f ,-itw,5,rl Jrl o,.f dLarl ..(; r- ott pD

+u-h..5 
"itt* .,:.r(. trl 6.!b kr.- l$ rr." .*t e1 i LV

'Kg 4tt W L (yl + Lt"..5.JrF rsgr J" Sc.(d g-)u
4-st

L t>>la1 0llr f'b r.*ta .,(.* - JrU .Ja;1 l-t- sy

- qr Lf +.iE ;i ar-ilsts

- *,-r;e c"4 rrj ,i-ilslt o|s ,.rl -.61-, Gt3 -*y .i*,
- qP & Jv :| g*y,yl vI

lte .;t^, - r3rl .iT &jt:+ - JrX"f .lU .1" ,_ej* Ll)
cll-tr .e ox i ,-rl ,,sul + 5 dg llrjrj ,r4l L .r-t, .rllr
rr*si ,-i.l L +-V Jl'i CIJ&.4. "f 

dL L,yl -.ry;at; t^Ja

.5 if.t f, f* ; ,tr* { L ,l: KJ cs.r+t+ + vT ft + g ,ri.i

: t5 rs c.g: 
'{ 

q 14 rlr jt Jol )u, i + .j(*t"
r.I€:i { p.rr. & urtlo- L.btt - .6y ,i*, .i* -l*,

ot Zfr f u,. r4 rt.: it uJ * _K g
;l qJ dr.i- ar c.y .,;5i?- .;U- - ,t3-lT,.jI .LjlJd - or*> j*t
e. illi .rLrl .!U ,o or & d: d-ra bta uf jK ur-f "

.*i,l irtl lu,, ,F L r:t4l yl q gfb + .:,F as L tr^ d,
g[ K pF { d Lf Lt4 )r slr .llri ,hr 8 + qf ,r ^; q q.
q- {r. d;.iE t vri 6.rt - (.rf e) _Lq U.: rf n=,.:i3
r,"l qjwl L L(l. J-rt f i * rlrll.r! g[ .!t;. Cr," .fl. $
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ot + .lr+f dt €A e., .r3(- 6;h e- Lf )tl q- .rt{. 4 tU,,-

LE *f + t+JI 6x 2,,r1 - E J^ ei.Ji.i ,r.t* L.rlr*l oA

4 ,t) ,--L, w rl3.rl.r1lri eti ,;( 6) J l.i:.7;l t d Ot

.t" - .r& I e4 -il o.fr yrl.:1lri f 1+ *fti Lh !: f p.:."ii

CL rf ?T d- W,fr q t.r sst * !.: r+ f *j *isJ L
c sls L rrlyll o,.l iil d d-rA t ert gr c*. a ?T- ot)f
(5 Otrt s*l ,s;l.rr) of 1l;5 { *lb o"l fil s5t L €f oll

- L *{: c)tq -rrl L ,:6s nlv

Lf Jrf, + lriljrt .irt..(il - llr vt+ - dt- Jd Jy,g,Ul;

j:r. + i) ors.l lrl q,)tre - g'-):rre - c^t-13,.*7 ,{ qy

+ u# dio.;) .:rb { - qS jat" U;f ,-*.L :f o;^ L blgl
o',.- trr + &L 19- .,+ Url { aJ-* f ,f : * L clljal url

,syt# 4l n slrllri .rl lr jf ft - + ,ga.. yl f +^V

o{ ,t*. e - * .Sss ,r{- f o"l -i CV u,f rpl {
-Lb t1r f )sL ,-;3 2r\f L4 -rt gi.:|.: Jlrt d..f lg ,a; tal

,.rl + ){ 4} sr.,{ J.r:-) a4L r l.lL^ K ,s:f ,hlK a.1 c4.

Uf fitt ,Jt*, *F .dl 
=,lnp 

oi.- ?l - ;l"t" UsfJ s-tbx. _{
yl s-*) - ot +),/# J r". f ,-rl f u N3 rrl uly Z?V

(rrt"Xf 6t

* ,.rl + s4 .,)j .:lrll; j- - -$- .ju,3 j,t|- -!-^,

L ,sS {,f hs ^rS + .re"l - q rS -r*LSs* L&*;
- ? €;js il J.t 4 7 ,).f e,f tt f
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- *ltr ta -tfvT ,trs jl J* i .*" - llr .rt+ - o-.nl- .i*,
y LIn f oVs-r ill cs.n, crJ-lJl ;[ ;ith r.rr-rG .glf fl

dJ'*:." t ils,t{t5 6Ii q -,-rf .-tti LIn f'rl .-rei 1- -ri.lp

- c- !r ta 9f ,',;T

+ ,r"d c.4 yj rl-: .ll-p ,ir o"l - ,*lu ;:'> joy ,'^,^,

- + .tr; ;t) p*:i 5 .r-t" "rlti y'"f, .KL efl.

crr itr vt:1 - ,3rT ;T J-ilra - LyS oE ;lc t^ain y'\,
iy,yl ,sal "ul 2 u-z'la oF 45- d.ita [:oL uf \f -f +

Jth 6.lb df J [ 5 *)s2L 4l .rl ,S L [iLi o,,'. dl-i'il

;{:,,:irr if 4 e- aLL,. uil IJLA o-e - + tf d'.i L

- 6f iil a7*s Gf * tl h 
"*.tr 

Jl-r n.rl .5-

- (.rtr>\f #)

C) f iV rut /t: "k)*I 
)13.-'L- - )lI "16 LS-Pfr

-;V,5 c--r 6u L J,rci, ; -:lr;lri o;l a{ q Zrb c" -.ry

trLo 1.>\; +* cll.:*.: !l-e vb - J.r€ otr .& t-^e^A [lt
ctl. c"-f * .rl 2 ,s"l + €sl:e -t :llllrl 5 .-'t," 6JUe

- e- Gyj?:lr.llri 6r)) aS 4 tJ f €.f 4 L ,s7a^;t - *ta
(ot.>U- #) - * 6tsr o-:t;j rl.: ;lri .116 oeo L++* c*.

L .--t.r .16 cJrq Ul.l .r+l !l: vh - JJti Cr*r,lt
,.r,i ,irl.:|.: 1ly ,se;l e-,rl .41 ,rjt^ srl ..(.'' CI )S + tit,

UUJI Zrl ot ,S il. lrf ,.rrl - q tfl2:cl ,4 ,yl d+- - uiso

1* - c4t,.$a * 9J* e*rl.: llri se-..l + ell 4f ,-tf ,i erll.e
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,;f \ + ,* rl: llri + *f 3 f ,# 4,"i K'l x ,-* s,.L,

+ d :l: -1lY ;rl

- + ilt trli '5 
crl o: -,,<lt'1 

';l\ i*" ;"*
sl: llri ,e af + V{ ai L q. Yt3 -,L- - lti l€ J;p1 Utl

.* .rl 2 nl ! a )lia Cl* .il; { ,.rl )el - + .,hl .-*tr

- aftt Lg *n;

.(t d- .r-r fll*. - il-r vh - ( r - -fJt+rd) olr.,.l-u ,y
L * &,rj -idl -, , - + ,5 d:,iJLa, ,tf &t i =-t, .rtu y'r
u*(i .,rl Gf t1 ,X,.! ,_f-,j ;(J - q- EL, .tt+ ..r& _f ,-rl + ,rl+

'e 
jf .*st Lurl u^$ dss x bt + d,.rj {,.5 tr -+ u(J -i

- * 2)t d., & t.tv -f rt q tttr*.).(l r: - 4- k< ,ri
- *t".lr^ ent .rrL" f /rt j(il -1y 6tt.. L J3rt 1rl .rt1i

of ;9ta tJl 0l-,:-. /lt Z{: .rH a- a.Lag' +t\ L rlrllr;
( ssr;rl clt.N- &, ) - tV 6I. gjL-l 5 / t, tf dl

1rf rrjn llr Zft K,;rlr+) q., - !l-r .rt+ - dti J€ J[; Sl>y
*- frl4t o5- a 6I .*r ,, d S + lru C-b .,$"1 &

+ '; -* ;-r'I ":f
Je oti 11.:.,- !13 vt:; - ,3rT;I &jtr* - Jti Clf .<t
ll*.nj cl. a5' + * unCl e# {r gI^,'e, & -*,-'tr dt-

,{ + 4l 'rrr^' ,5 tl-r*.j - dJp .(JL tr -}(1l ,, i-r * - dja o.1^

- f ,r*ll *,r.,. E\ ff jl r.f .r\ L ,rl
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+ on( .*) d) ,rett :+ ltr vL: - d[> "lf, dl* )by
&L,ql ,.,f .,ir-T.t'+*r.l ltro jtjt ,<.1 e. .llr^ .(1l e ,-rl

L p., o"l \ c- *r^! =r rL f ( $- dt-,)\5- CL, ) - + G*

5.rl .rp S-l e ,*:r lr .rs 1Y,'* a-ls Lf $ i9a* iy3,

,F * clr.l!,r*.j iye i r".r q 0(J - i?V dLy t:i o.h

(

u3*,x us\ L F,, rrl - llr vL: - dti d*l ,+ -<L

7lr*. ..(L - d3^ U{+.* 659;r Uf,lrtif qn drri ,5 -d LtiJl .4l:- ,

4 rfr + ti(' JA ,ro3 cSI- 61s 'd 4t{ i '--t" Jt-

+ .-tL tr g(l-. 6)U ,{ g -f o*i r[ rf .l I - Ja l{ { Ctu

d- ort*j - d.jp 1lr *,.i JrJ .rtrl e. o)t*j +(l.; enr .-,.9K- af +
- +ti* Jt" r,5 i* rss. t,6*1 4l ,. t .(L 611-: l.3 o.:!j

k(J { st (4t) nLt*. )rtl L }(1l ..rlr Ztst- )d 4.(.6f a

aGss:e 2 Lcrl + er 8. L yr': 6t+.r'.j ,5 fr )tl +
..,..1-t grH3; -tl)oSd5

Maior Malik Muhammarl Ali : On a point of order Sir. Sir, through
your good offices, I would request that several members of this House feel
inclined to refer to the word "land revenue" as "Maamla ,'. I would
humbly suggest that the House may be allowed to use this term since we
all understand what it means.

)tr vL,: - t3.lT..iT &flJd - Jr45 OU *b ,-ao ll,
,s:j' €.f c*. zs\. Lui + ri'* ..li.* otr^: r er- r..f {t
rrlLL..tr a^", b'3.j -*s *+t UI { 2V 6) f er*,'d.,*l a{ (

- q i{ rrrLt ," f ttl -" ,1, ,rh+ {o_{ .-,t4V" \ +
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EiJ" f r**.ri.,J I rrq.JL,, Z orl (.# tt f :a* q trtl 4

- flb u3o dt'*'l

4 r*r - + lcKJ ..,p .-.jF- d:Jt - dt> d-l J€ .<t
{ o- r;L- L ;*j -f cl:.rl*".j 234* rf t€J tal f ur.to

E F-l .t! JjL ^{ + 6tssc cl. Jt+ 1-F - + t<J rJt
qn I nl i\ ! r a.j tl.ll !.;..".,, e ,.rl -{ .KJt. l{ tt.r+j

- cljo tif .liJl*, ,5 r...rp 5 =-t, Jtr dr. .Sl,

.(. uM llr vt+ - (Otr jr.lt .16 ttrr) ,S;.5"- cEA! -l[
o,L-i$ ft ,S ,JJ^ urf .i.iJE.. t Lt"l ,5 ,*,.ri l5 .rJt- y'.*.

.rrr.T 1[*. .(l ,.r-. ] L,rl i jt" te( , sf o-lsrl 6r[il L
,t"d €t Ci,s ,/(! 4. ,+ot r- f ;.r.I o"l yl + vh v-d ,t*
rf ,,lKtU L fil o.,tr 2, jt- L ,--t, Jti elr*. .(l, - e_ Ch

+ 5 i.* ft', J" Lil^i, a- i)t tlt ,Jr-t*. 4 qJt.

tt t" uf g-tir r,5 .r! ,yl e +LLj ,5 t/l u,^,. dild, L o.l

d) cln di)\" JL;" .a. e1q;l dk;=" I. clu"5q dr*, n,- ki
K;.rJ a-,.r| -r. yl c# c"..l ,5 .rl lsl ft*el ,5 oll wt 5
A-rd l5 J-ri Jtiy fl - + )-t+-y cilf- at1. ? .41 .rl + J)^"-

oJU A3v q )$.-l.y.ll ,rf *- i,r.j ,5 a&,:t.r +u. { ;,,.j

L! .*r .r3r- ,5, jr.T ..5, 1t.r,r olb Z3V ,fl f .(tt t &.rj -r$l

e- tl L csidell '&r, L ,.rl ,fi e - ( $.r-b ss o3 i ;)
-,(l oJtr Jjt- dta3 ,S L b(. 3s -r ,-"?tr b ,x c-r. fl *
- r. .l-r^ 4i .,et 0,r.T 5 d).L z$r.l ,s\ 23u Jr .(Jt L ,srtj
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6r[1 2l;:l*..(3 '3 + r.*f -r15.rli- ff .fu - )lr vh,r,

+ i:+ 1rl - 4- ..r)L L o-)-rl tg)tii L iLnl Yl oisel

Jl, &;l*, ",+p 
>\ -rf .(!t L.;ttl -!(l ..1! 1t)U *f t+: a1.f

P dr+ lrl *l) Lr::*.Sil i2e .(rl-l Lf 4t ita !'Ur

cl. url .ii.?- ailJ - + e-'f 6 L:f Jcl- cheep popularity

jlJ ajl1l) di!) J cll + pt .# zf b ,"rJlr o) fl - *i u|-f

!r,rt; [*sl .{t tl- L. sl*l u/l ,!L L c'.,9(. o) Ji +

f nl ,a .ll; 
"ri.r,T 

J 6 tlx.,j fl'i 'd 4 L-r? ,.tf ,ri.i

d-{ ,,,&+ !r,ru i;'K p*' .rl ti ft E b !t rlrr lr:'*'
; eel .:,3"(- 451 d3a Ulr ;#l f -J qn i Ja .!.s Jlu -ra

^ri + 'isc .# - A 1l* 2 LLf Di 4;l* I- tsrl"t'r dat1^,

Lx )-fr Ji! .3 ,li -{ .flt. g u;l)l 3(l oJ! 23t- ^f Q.:

olJ;.JA .*" cl:*j%l 5g;r. c-9 ol3;':^ cry drtsK o3 ol3; P t+*

.!rr:*, .- ;[.itrt d' du f ,-rl ra c* a;>\" uili! L .9ir-el.r ot

jf a.i + jT JaJ s! 6 ,!* rrf *i ur" d/l ue+o it t: lly

5 &L e)d G** s L|rl )tr .+ .i\ Jai. otr 5 dyl

- t5. g ,rn;4 jf ssl g ,yl jV

Mr. senior Deputy speaker : I will now put the amendmcnt to thc

vote of the House.

The question is :

That in thc proposed Roeolution, the following bc added

at the cnd, namelY :'

"And in particular no Land'Rcvenue rhould bc levicd on

tand-holdings uP to l2l acrcs".

The motion was lost.
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.rt .ry - !t-, vu" - (* - rfJq ,€J) JJIU ,_p. U> -p
qn 0lr{l JL -*)t d A{ + **l # - drp uf $u 

"f 
slrlly

6.1,.; .$ ol oi..ill.rf 6.;,^, 4S + .r.rf & - uI .tc )try
4fu

- D cryt:

.1tt L ,.t"l ti -ra r^Jt. q. a'l.l- JU .!l;r,i- - .rfa- vk:

ct dk*fL G-F L)V J.3 ,5 ar:- -,r# j* Jys cp3

..\eJ - 4lt" "ir^ J^3 .lt*(l 1f qy ql L')t; pa - + ollj

c^ra Lh 3; c,!t- !,r,,1 - l3.. qa & ,* grl JL .kai ,3fJ tf tf 
"rn

,d + tcx-l GtL" -*,JtL.L3lusg1o-r,*be-Gj_*
."Ju af ki q"f se. L ?rLa t:-{ - dtr U-eo t*." ,Sil qJt

cf Sj c^e a,r- e t:s ,5 L* d dt*d - * .s59:e U.* crt-.* K

.lr tt-r+ KJtrri1T tq tl.r+.j uS Lr.u- *f + V4.b. hil .r(i
*^t" U3n clt*( e^Jt..1rl al^b Uf .rta €y q ALt*. u{l - U}

rKrtrT j-{ rf + ur^ .r!j tJl 
'# ,S:j - bh Ur! { tt,

Ajti 5 rl.r slt ,5 v^V .ll:l) ct 2 orl - t:5(. .I1.l L )

- o-* vf

- (r - clB. ,sjE ..*3) Oltd dt, J^>l )"rW )bf
Lll u. o,4 1-*. ^{ 9- -f *-V dl3a.:.rh:.*r - !19 -,t"-

- dJp kot; t;, J.rt. .* Lf u&t .:lr Jl, er{ -r) ( r.1, c:wl)

S + * &? )tl d.ra 6ls J :* L)tl 4 )^l oll c.tl

JJf s[.rt'",,J,t"U- t u,sl$ r e!rt*:il c4a yUr Eu'rta tllrt)

t5- +f e. Ois +h s\ q q. -.r, dt ad lU q .rliLrr
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J.rL eir,, a Wp K dl c,1. srJi ,5 ,Ot A+. )S;f djA

'- *bt

-'!tr ,..4 -rirT ;T &itj4 - ju\ dirl )3.o.a:,r pt
-, q.'tr.ll,) ! .fy e-;.Jfr ,l .llrllrii 

=-!p.fl.f.i

& - N Jr, lri t/T - dl.e$ rl[- "r->l )_b, tls.,,

-* ArL js;ti 131 .5*I .." r*3) 4 LO&j*l ;{ *'t;g"sr3*it

ctr,sl q - r* Lg c*: { t4" ri tl os i + td. .i- ( f 3:,-*.^

.ryL+ rtb - q L-{ Lt^i { uis yl - ..tr Lt y c,Ll.r.

orl pa - Ylr .+L1 - c1y Lfa it. ,* l?V,.(:' .li*-1.: 4-1Lo

-f +h yl e- br zh ,.o il,&l o.ri 6-ir ,{ *r. .ry ,rjt^

rtA i +l:Zurr., r.ji- al { }l rf .ll ..: - q Z-.fltr ,5 0l e.

,s { K ,;s.{ u'"kJl aiU)g u'\. - pta k- o*a ,.f q, &-
4 -f zj . & J^,; L, , + a!e3- rjt 3f oU.llif 61L.

.r.? u+ rd L t+r* ur1. uryJil d- + - o;, e Jsl-rr )tl
,d + & -* - ).Y &r3.: ol3i - ).{.l;..!t ot; b €n
cil;t.t +2+r ylb4La3r.fqr#* -ra -bu,Lib

- (.tt .Xs- gt ) - .# t,

.rr.lT .iT &itj4 t;. - )t-e .,,L- - js:V 
fbel ,3*., fu

.=ft, 0f:er \ * ql d-s, .r+ sll ;lri r-.r[., Gl # rf te, + jy

- * +).J-r, ,+

elrf l:'t fl + - Ylr vt:,1 -dl,*{, c.r[> -t^>l )rW 2lsru

1rf. gil L a,3l* 9"l { -r" e-Ut aj o.,,ntli.e Y C* A d yl LVI
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gF a {^r o;ii j-rf ,rerl , + jg gp, A.r,., eU .,etl nf + { Ura

qr - llr vu: - qr C f li;.t *7cJ tr,-rt b e;,5 r$ .*{-

.f;q. -f Jl )tl 2 L Z€ ++f dI:. { **.;*t d .+1." .lt})
a-r {t, * l,yf nS-te; kat" Ut4 *g t-rt ki lJ^ IFZL a,

.. .. . n5-alf^ t^.1

(.rtrXf $r) xX X X X rf tt** iL ro^ - o/> rU,
Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : The remarks made by Mr. Hamza are

expunged from the proceedings of the Assembly.

Minister for Finance : These remarks are highly improper. We bave
great respect for Diwan Sahib. He is part of this legislature and to respect
the person of the Member is the duty of every Member of this House and
wc implore, you will see to it, that in future no such attempt from any
quarter is made which may even slightly injure the dignity and honour
of any Member of this House.

-.'(*.rt^r - r3rT uT b3ta - cS-ltt dt|r l1; -ry" OlJ)

)tl f)Ul L r.tl c*r ( qi ):e -t dhl ss:) Z+ L;i'ial
n.t dI-:. t eL.s ,fi f ** .*. ol3al o,.l )Jl ,,,,id .5j 1!f
- d..,p ti.5 s)t a- Jr ,5 0l ; ,t l ..5 r,i| , .tp Lf ,r* q(lF

r* + i!, ^:i irt,5 alr*.,r.13c 4l L c^" a5-.* CI 6(J

{ *y L)-rt,1-91 "(l, L)-r), ^<! a (J|(^, ,jln'K.-li 65" a;V {
,-f*iU Sflf 1;l 611.r.o 5 flf af fs*J) sH L-py+ ,E'

C.b orl f l-r si Ls{ ot CL .* Lf drp ,r$ 2 L
,d 1.jt{.tt jlri 4 Z L l* ,:f L,x 1f u*? .4 f qre

f o"* ..(i ,r. e,"l oe - u* Lrn t )' e_* L r1o.,S; SS

tExpunged as ardered by the Senior Deputy Speaker,
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l^t" Utu gpJ ,, t* {**9s.(lt e--n' ,'tj 13" '3 6,I *f ? +,

* f * r,ll3al er"t JU df r-i tr L;*3) .-(l or r3; a'f '--
4.i )9>3a c.a1 dljat rl cry *f .n af t" Ue() 13$ Ai o3 

6.T 1rl - dP

- + ub L 4l .,^ y cltor - cljb 6v+ .,t' lir 6rlr lrl c19l

6-* f-, -( o3\ s0{ c.*. JJI t qib )trS Ljt6'i...'t.2 oj,'-

.,^f JJI dJ" lq d fb..-t, ';^- a5- i:^ .*^j ,J-lJi 4 {Jk{

t^t rA o/3;l da. - u.it? -* p.r e ol pa qP Lf ,J.t-f os

o5- .l:^ r.11.,,"- rlr - dia tirt J$ * tJ' 5 O*s: /,1 'x -* +

*ll*. ,-llso ,.rl L * -L"f c41'., ..i-l:y 9{ * ..(j ,.U l-", 'l

r9)jr.A so called ot f €" + ii, o:rr15.ll:*l sy,rl -;) ,5

- * +) *t lssS*3 K.;u-; ..5 gl'rq L 1l3c vl

- t9 .rrJl .jI &il9i { - llr v!.q - lJio J€ 4"1J-

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : It was not a point of order anyway

Yes, Mr. Qaisrani may please continue his speech'

tf ,f'x; i? L c,l, .9l - Oltalult- -L*>t )-W i>-t

)f ,t fl - ti c.rl. J*, Z.: tp [f Jq^tl K uit Lr irl td

,.r\ L 
-V 

rjl3ar r-,Ll -Lt" &f f a'a^j d'.l .," )Ji i LVt;

o.\o[;L, { ,St ,-'j ,1 - qrP )fJ- g^ltjU o'l'' d^i'* c4. c''lr- a*'^i; ltj
)S + s4i- .(1l + JJI ut' ot*il3 al a5- t-g*4*) + .9l .rdL-,i

+ ig J Lls,S 
",lr^u 

L osrl qi drJti dl .-;L- L q* ra

{ dl } L a*,}, ()!l - + Vss )s:-r 31K-r lLi .r! L Jl )tl

e/ { Z&t u*iu .1rl LF.,n:. -,=rlrl EP + i;:.-(ll o'r'ct;t1

,.1-r.r f dl .:r .!6 rJu pu - .l(, K q.T 66 { tr dl t ljn &L
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f .L,rn' ,.rl L.,Jr,l 6.T lrl dJ^ K" a(1r otsr (x - + t^t T >\3

.s1 sa ,t33 d,"l oe - i t* s ,{ ;:4.41 .rjl^ .* .5i 5 dJrr*.1

LT ca1 
"l^*l 

j\-*. ,;"1 os a ?. - 4i i^b U,5 franre ;iJ-e;.l
.-l - Lb !f dr.i ,f dL" ,yl S 4- s..t u*.ilri 1+ 5 dl qt'

Jl r..t. 2 tl + l* 4 Lyy + r'f L l.o.f Zll ssl r-:.r".,r:il

LJI1rt ger ,bl3r4;ra* 5 41 1el -d.jla t4r r! S:V f

,.fu AV L.r-cxiu L fi rf.LJa; 1;l os - t+ +:-* .{l; iur
a. ag-t.dlLt" J.o ,\i rl.:i h .p.:l o3 a5- c,r;; L +Ja; .rl L.{

19 u^ ?, Lyy dl q *s- #u; yi vt - t- G\ r^ 5t"
- e g*, l-ql 6,.. I l6j(c*'-s Lt" 

"*i) 
- (* aF,"1! .:i3 grr - ,-r* ;*,

nF & g,s\. d ft - Lilr*Srlb, .r"el t-W jr-t
i r{ .+Le go -.ftj ^iiti. 

jf * rrl q- il in { Lf
4fij5 K * x..rl +:l ,rtij tr ,.rl * ssl + bt tL g-r. t+llfl

- g )" u"r. fr" ,at, -t3l*3; ,92,-

Y 1ls- +iL L fs a-y-^,, - r3rl UT &;ilti - rF ;*,
- * ,;"re b;l

rT .7 r )t 1 ,b ... b

- ,r"r, ,3rI .;T .lJlja + - ,Sl*- d$ jV j^,

si .-:.-[r o]- aQ - (jilJ*p Jt, J^>l )-bu )l),f
- ,x Ft qrL.' o &* .-(j a3i

- .:, E-il { )l;ol EiJ tr 1l:r,." a.1 - Yl1 -,t; - *li 
"t-sy

He ip hcad of his tribe,
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.g eLJil L U &l .lr - jtr"ap .lt> "t^>l )-fu -,lr.r-

- + ,F..5 .5* 1:5C , ;,3G z ,-rl *f u^€+.- *i a; c*3: Lx

c#"JC )el ?? .,& b *-,.r1 - E .* .lr .!6 o!t^i { t dl

ual tit- U.,f u:.1 -{ ,P a^lrr ,yl Al L O$l - uyr'Jh-iil J*rt

f ,-fl-bl; .i"3,(- or3.r3,r $ { 5* f ,4{- iil ag! a; uj e
t.l, JJ! ct jl$l ,rl L-5:^,t-5,{*-.rl h-gtl*Z)

- 4r JF Ul; K dl { - Lf qt^ x*t f .:!rL; L 0l i *f
tg;.- ..,--L" U Jf d L -=.j y ht; tWl { ,;"1 L oSaril ?? &,
tr ,-1n &&f L ,F oU jf di,r, L,yt 2 tt Lf ;;8, u .13t

nf .lr^ qr / gr"l .:Lf;L ,$l .r.2r .*r - .lb ug"i ..l)\i L s,,{
- l3,o llr+ or let dt- *:1.*r 3^ Kl

- + O^3 ajl.lls {Lr 1rl llll.: -SV + - o)a> jr*,{

,,,.^t - *6, a- s-* uj - dl.r*rp rlt> -t^>l )-rW jsy
.r.;l1.:fL d.l i *, - * ,*tt-rt ,Cl* .(l + ec! f oj1:

J., r ,Jy ,^ tr 0l af + U* ;3I,, t*ll y 4,.*, - qr +) tj
if *-.rl -.r* 1: *r{,>ls -{ 0s ot ca" + t l^ s" eql cJ(,tt

- U3s (Jt{^ lJd iU k.il

^i* ,Ni 5 f lr" .j-r,T,5 ef! o - ,|stl6 fLrl >3*xe rt*e
- r# )L i #li -t{ U - Ol.,"e4 dE J^>l )-W i>-t
l(. y A r,5 f'J gr"l pe,.,l { tf - qf rl.,r cjr*,lgl legislation ,f cll

r'.n:, .rel if 5 .llr^ ^ ti s- a Ll+ ,, ef ! 6.la yl - 4)

-,$ 5*\
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* hishost ceiling v +f!o - e tl4 cr\r g)tr Jy r.llyr
ot { dJA k ta .ry 2 L,.rl i q i} ,t: .j.^.T,.5 6:1 5,,-t ft
coverr^r .lrl .-re +L U*.lrl ti:+a - Z-)* ,.dj o:!j .g ..l.s.i urs

i* grl e*3.1 Ly-.a ^.f .iI "# 
l)U { oM gzt*. 6.xr - + Ub rr

g:T LX o Lr* Af d-r^ U^t" y c.t,. - Ar ,-ri o-{ +i
6 L'f. .ppreoiate f ,.rl - & .fl d gr$ .r[j e rd Lr) -t,

- c# 2t eltEi dlJ)ft7 al oi !t*

,5 .:l+. ,*rn 4l - !l3.rt^- - GttV darl )3r.-r 1fut

i e*l ?T 6Q r) 4-) d,3a6 f 2tt -!(t .t! e3u S ,r*; 6
5 ,.r* j^t;. e.r &s+; C;L s,{ f 2r, +f! a L* ,; ,-ftt i

rir. )t o"l .,,T n5- + * ic - .,l($- ,3,3 ,;i!- .i*,
_ .*JtJ

i, e- v-V'.ir1u q., - jl.$ r-rB -r"+l )rbr -rl:.r,
)d'+ gi)lK rI o* ,5uf - E *- e- rtc.; o3 a5-'qJJ^ L+f.,

-,* crl *f q; 
2P t= sf bt s; ,-eci qi x*t t.E..j +fy a s{ ,st ,{t

5+t .rtc Crt,rl vl ri - hty *:(- L o*l ..: ,fJ z-! 1,r.t

q i* 1-&, q-.U.U citr + )tl + g\;{ cr;r U-,f.rtl

\.r' rl.r ..5c cf -tr ,-rl -{.es3) f} dl r+i q. - Yl3 .yL-

lrrx t*f Cl ssl r.is .lrl ,-i.,r Jl , J*- ail L o.;al ef og
€.i*-'J) , [i p{ { z-,,>rf Jt L srl r + d;) KJ .*X+" (#
i^ill .(tl L# - q- s! .r* )t I" + tle^.rj # f lrl .rti- yt.-
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v*, i:{lla qr ito E rl-ir*r olF lH fu e,t7, t -q- f T ,b

r.rs lK K vtf !rt* E r.r-l1l*t ) - I Lrf .-.,1f vU,- 3j st

-J- h ,;t^s $.,ljtl c4. ,11/(.:-3r {l Lx - U )+- L rg^l

qiJJ rlrlq Lr t+ L'rl - ka-* Lr {,.r1 * 1l.riK; - l+; l}f

,: 1l;rlKlr f v!;: -ri -of ,.rt, f, :V f{i U l}{ *-l ::l f i

.: - ;{ o,,tL 1*

,\,a{ [fL uarf gpsr )4t i - jOrV fbcl >t"*, 9^,

- cx zl[- ut.2i rj 9 - 0'"4 J.>l )-W -rll;.,
y, ..lr.lb 

"it+r 
$ 3 1d.' u-3) L-,i rapl.a

5 .r-[., gty.:' oe t "4{ 
- t5-rl ;T c.lil:+ - ot' j*t

JnKJl.r* L Oevl aJ- qy X{ u{. .n LL.,, * +slt L ,>r.nEr

- J'1wJ )* 'o Dt + 6r KJ '-(>\<e c.t'.

e yl .u + it* d,-1[.r cis ,rl rlr .,1ly 9,; - r'(*- ,-,L-

,f ,S S -ii*- ..** ,.rl - r..:". jf r .r :{' 4hU - qg.zl; F ;-l; ,.F''\

a c:rlr dil*. :y ,af ;,! gl-.- I Lyy $ + riU- +q

- ,J-f I 6i$ +-r

a1 l& )ti a* rJL.rrr - |j,l:o{ tlb, .r^>.1 lfu:l>:u
Lirt^ tl q lrl c4r1 Lf l:l 6j hl o: - + e) g e4ti ls*e

ci! ,>i3 u,14irl.tljl - b.1 ln* ,:W a gOi-t qry - dyp til .jJt 6
s- tl h - ,r.tl i, E-sis. utn 1f E .*J f tl ans ei 6 * fi
ot Dl. .+ ts, jl$l :r"ti+ ry yl \"; + os t\sd os - r.lg .flt

.-,.; .-i -./}'/|,)-f t*t',r*lt
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s.-ti" or.- tdsy 2s!t {r i/T - .,irrU *tl ay* }.;t
oJ (;dJ qy tt .l.r * (-tc.).0.9 a5- + *,,e)t.rirT;L,S\A{

rt{ d + { sAL - djl+ ,Jy. ljo Uo d- Lyy ,S * d
- to h.r r^ eU sst{ 4l3al 131 .-re tj3o G, * 7*r t"*

L .>-ss o.l L -j - (.lLrf .ro-, .r.-l ;*.) &tryLt -.;{j9

- 'ac. i ''s ltS \t

L.il {5- V-{ i- e-e) oA - jltq gE -t^>l )P;i.:.p
l.t-* -K o*t r .6 o1 a-sf ol1 

6.T t,r1n - uT 6 'at... .f
L) dd ec Lf vL- -f ul: un Jrl t5 f ftJa'il { LV
- UT.lr rf.lrll.q.j r.A .-,Lf,.-L..- ar llr vf+ f -K ,-l3V )\" f

f .-.1,a 0lt) ilu 4l L,-Y 2 gl )tl er ^lL.. fnl rc 41

r,al L d-r{.t gtr }t*. "6x-;rt *{ il $ +.6ri-* rlf.rti
lf c# 4l t" { dt?-t, # L,-D\lil 9h.,. ltr r;U,e et - I'lt€.il lJt

€y q, i ,s-tf -r* "f .;;[tr L;,[V .l.rl .;'rjl L ^W ,;v

v f r.rr! L:f a- \t ,5 or..# ol -f dlJh:..j f.^ ^f K o:f
ui t+r + lu E dr.tl .r.(3 )tr, f .lr-**j ,t g &-)\. - .-li;k

,yl i a- t* i\ 2 L ;;.,.i rql tl.+j )S + u'S) o3 eitrl-+

-+ UL U 4lU L 1W.rS l2*)s1:l r# {*ATf
ei e.tiU jf o o,,l sell-,t" )\e ,x ,-*f " fl 

S * ot (tr vI

af 4 El-dr u\" tJ u5i + t, s-*E dLr: etl JPLtdl

,..$.e A{ uH ;f t;3+t -f * + ub q5- l-rt d5i'r.-(l
. o ..+
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'>1 L r . r rlqt, -&- vh - ,3rT UI &!l* - oj^s> sLt
4-,L, ra+r(i- 4t5* f -,:* L*, t. ft j*jf
Lt" Ut* *l-,* u/l o1.^ $ K o:f h:Jl .ry l.rd .* z:) ){ t)i;

-crf X)ufu *Ci' I a e^ S:

5 *t; .lr !l: rr!r: -.,3rT;i bilu - & id r-(t -*
'aS-cl:s kl[ Uf;"i (jt. di.ai .5.+.L" o]or ,]ii aLa a, * $Vs

sirt- - + l3o afr lj -6l- LF "i), 
sW e.;l.rs d/,1 er..o +l

Jta ,-*.*;. t5 dt*t, ;,:.. t L aA)*T Ol* lyL ,ts { + a

yl oN ;- e. Ju;;l* Lh O-* irrelevant o: tl cfr^ relevant o3

if .,t tsL # Dl *Lf oy; P-{,SL-r^ ,}zaot.o"l

. . 4 V-V o.1,.- ULr - L# Lf c41il d[*; orii

Ltr trtar 4 vt_ro L drdl _ GrrV ,bcl >r *, ;*,
- +6 Lt" tib* .o IYL dJ'ril 4(" +t8 oy;

.'f g o-t-{ orjK a. ,-ota'.- oi q4.r - Jf ,e 
'<t -*y

- #U; jlr:-l e-,-rl os i * e,t*-l K c,!i- a--lLs $l ft

)lr vua - lSti .iI .};il-ea _ cS-)t .l c/t|, ly" .ry rJly:

fit! us,b .l.li rr? ot )d L J- -{.rtr"l"" -r- ;,i &)sls i .(l

uJ

-+t#
.^^, .O JJ. J Jt

dr,-J) + r-.-t.a tJl31: - rd*- .,^lr3 ,"1" j*l
rl.rll3i *{ L i}*J) a.i + ti) dlr L Orrr.l { ,JsS *

_ 4- t;5(- rJ;x &i , .
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5 *V 1lr.;* gi3 t-l e a:: ,5 r3rl ..;I .l-il* f y.-V oi^-

- 7.,l.-4, ritl .g.jteil yl -LV tl, f eV * cry "**
14a,* r.r .a1 - l3.lT JT .!JtJ+ - JF dtr d" *t*'yl,

..5 o&jr+t fb + Utr4 jta, ;;=.. L){ as- t*: cJJa

Minister for Finance : Sir, you have already given a ruling and we
don't want that ruling to be reviewed, but we want to understand it
properly, so that we order our future accordingly. Now, Sir, rule 102,

which my learned friend has quoted, and which you have been referring
tois:

"Savc with the permission of thc Speaker, a speech on a
resolution shall not exceed ten minutes, except that the
moverof a resolution, when moving it, and the Minister or
the Parliamentary Secretary concerned may speak for thirty
minutes each."

Your honour is competent to extend that time.

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : He never asked for permission.

Minister for Finance : Sometimes the permission is granted by the

Speaker impliedty. Supposing I am speaking on a motion and even I go
on far-beyond ten minutes, the presumption is that the provision has been
complied with by extending permission by implication. Those members,
who were speaking beyond ten minutes, were speaking after getting your
goodself's implied permission.

Secondly, and very relevant, Sir, especially relating to matters which
require consideration while interpreting this rule 102. As my friend has

said that while calculating ten minutes, the time spent on points of order

raised from either side should be excluded in all fairness'

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : I allowed him to speak for more than
ten minutes because his speech was interrupted more than once.

$ + diK cr - jl-r^a$ iltr J->l )-rlr.l,. slssu

ofj r-tl qr -Lt" i,"r sjhl 5 Zt,-d*t 4*, f t"s j\r
rt, dg ,r"sT tf { .(tl (# -{- gl*l ful * d," d3a e-*

i + ! i. rf*+. eT .f u.,f (-tc 
e 

U o, { $tb vs{
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crk+ af .lrr tS* +f e-Gis qr 4 trl Lb t,.:.ill 1134 3K,s."

t .1;l UWI d t ry'-ists,;"1 L r-i.'2 rrl*) L w & & x

ur{- !# .l 4l l:^ tefl V }d * tl gr\ +* * 5 Jt"i notes

^{< 3.o I&t{.re, a:-*tar"rel +VyLc*.e.{ *+

*,ylo3t [:lt- Uf n* ul ij{ .rz, L flf:r* ,r{ ,.a

ct -r LV b r .rir J&+" ft ut 5 tt; notes 2- .ry +af -r" c*:.

- ( osf ig lt6ll ; rrl

- Zd 2 ,t,.L- 6 q;T ta3t - tsS- ,P'> ,iu- .r2*'

- e- .jrlj .-{? { ilr vt;1 - jl-rT*!l

-t eu",.i 4t r.j vt^r - Jl-d r-rl'a. "r^-t )-W j>-r

d!r;. L notes ua ,Sl ,-it-f .* odt"y .lf

o:, b:. . -d oS b{ uli-f - }(*n, ,A\ -i;Y .,*,
- l*, f r'"; 1,.

-+ t#..!lj.r{ +& ^r vt*:-drteYLl il:
Kr/Si .$l L grr...7k- - ully* tlt> .t^>l DW )l)-f
1+ il**'f 4 - c- lrrrz*+ fi l-r-3'r- + dt'tT o; t+ tf -5i

a U c.,.ril16 t4l ,tl.- .5 Js*s 5 *,t ;1116'' Ja + pr.l'r el

f * dsns d-t or z cx s*l ' + Ci '*l "= r^" ua aJL o9;el

ul ssl q- tJ ;l>;p, dS' J- {-.rffi d ??.5 lt'u.nj sll $;'t;'{

4 q ,F,s \ q- c+t,5-l .(ll 'r^r L,rl - * asrf lt;3+:l f

6 h3 s:l ? r.rt-l 6 l3cs * t! dy.e: .21'r:.'j 1rl 1E1;K L2*7
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jp, K-l cnr cf &rf ,t{;*3 )tt + jf ds*: rgt ,frf
Jrl +;6 ir* it a cl.rrC .iti-i ,5,1;tar ot )tl4- tir^

.rS LKJ .r* c*Jt,5 c1"j qlt" - +;g d_rn, a, * a*Jt,61 4

oFA 2l.fl - ? b.t U{ *1 .,& b - + o* } sst.1.;i".-*tj fi-
..tf, ftlij K.*,-& o)j,13. jy { ;rl qH 

"j-r"o 
qiJ(i 6h * ,rl

or ui$i lh N dyrr ;l*rj yl 1{;,t{ { .,-rl <- ,}-i Ul; ar- q_

+ Ui Uh i .J".i "f t{.-.(j Jl{..r.J ,Q *,SSlj4- ,S;-{ +

+ ii U€(lr,-}..ai.dl .(l yl - + ih t4$.:,1,j .(rl.(11 .;el

.:U e,ilr 5rl L&". c41 .!*U ql+ &b $aa;$ 5 aJu *.: J.l
tl.rirj ((:l - ( o;3i^ Uyu e- lJct. *L* L-d,Jq ,(.t - t,T

rgtfJt - sg )t)S L* ,r3r jK .5e .-l-., 5*l - Le, UK c. €(jT

*,s3t6 * ot )tl 4 LV .,cr or i 5Lf Glsltf .f; r-tp
,*, $ t*fi, i:- a* .e1 L tl*:- u#/ (,if ou s3.96 ot d)jly
l;-r L ,.rl i qf cj* ,rt ot .cr,e;- ,* pl ct* (,ira 
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Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : I move that question be now put

Begum Ashraf Burney: I should also get a chance.

- cr+f; r-rr:j ,=,I - .,,fu- 4'> .ru1- ;*,
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"179 (l) At any time after a qucstion has been proposed,

a Member rising in bis place may claim to move. 'That the

question be now put', and unless it appears to the Chair
that such motios is an abuse of the rules or an infringe'

ment of the right of rcasonable debate,"

- ,# U q- ,J;' J^ reasonable debate lf ud f.1tSl a.- ,=,1 r;l

"Thc question ' That tbe qriestion be now ptrt' shall

bo put forthwith and decide without amendment or debate."

' 
"' (2) when the motion 'That the guestion be Dow

put' has been carried.............'...."

so on and so forth.....
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Minister for Finance (Mr. Abmed Saeed Kirmani) : Sir, I would be the

last man to say that Rule 179 should not be cared for. But, Sir, before you

ask us to give your views about the motion moved by the Leader of
the Opposition I would like to ask one very simple guestion through
you from the Leader of the Opposition. He has been the Member of this

august House for the last thirteen or fourteen years. Can he qoute a

single instance during his stay, a very long stay, that on a Resolution

only two speakers were allowed to speak and none else ? Can he guote

a single instance ? If he could quote then, Sir, I will certainly prevail

upon Members sitting on this side of the House to accede to his request

and to allow the House to proceed with the next Resolution. But, Sir,

kindly appreciate that it is a House which is composed of 155 Members

and thc House is seized of a matter of national importance. Aftbr all
Sir,.they arc the representatives of the people. They have to tell the
people that we went to the Legislature we have voiced your fcclings
with regard to the taxation structure in vogue in the country. After all
they have ailght to discuss this. They must express their feelings. They

will be going to their electorate tomorrow and tell them that we did our

duty to the best of our ability. If these people are deprived of their

right to do their duty in a reasonable manner there is no point in having

occupied these seats in the Assembly.

Kindly appreciate that the mover has moved a Resolution. After

that Mr. Qaisrani stood up. He represents a particular point of view in

the House-the point of view of the Zamir,dara community-a very

important section of this House.

Then, Sir kindly appreciate that an amendment came from theOpposi-

tion side by my friend, Malik Miraj Khalid. Not less than four speakers

participated in the discussion on the amendment. Now, since the amend-

ment emanated from the Opposition we should break the Rule and we

should allow more than two speakers. But since the'Resolution has come
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from this side of the House not more than two speakers should be allowed
to speak. If you have allowed your men to speak on the amendment......

Khawaja Muhammarl safrlar: only one Member spoke from this side.

Minister for Finance : I am sure he is understanding what I am
saying......on the amendment four speakers spoke and no objection was
raised. on the main Resolution only two have spoken and the second
gentleman has not even finished-he has worked hard, he has laboured,
he has constructive views to offer and Government may be influenced
by his ideas which may be for the betterment of the Province. The second
qran is still on his legs. There are other members too who wish to
speak who represent-the area not of sardar sahib-some from the former
NWF'P, some from the former Punjab, some from the former province
of sind and some from the backward areas. In all fairness when a
Resolution of this importance is being discussed in the House the Members
hailing from backward areas and from different regions entertaining
different ideas should be allowed to express their views. If my friend,
the Leader of the opposition will insist then there will be left no scope for
us but to say that what they preach outside the House they do not prac-
tice inside the House, according to the democracy, which they preach
day night throughout the Province.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Rules.

Minister fOr Fiunce : I am talkiqg of Rules. Rules have to be
interpreted to promote the interest of democracy and not to stifle it.

Khawaia Muhammarl Safdar : To implement the decision of the
Government Party.

Minister for Finance : I was submitting and I am sure that my learled
and resFctable friend, the Leader of the opposition, will not be able to
quote a single instance where a Resolution was allowed to be discussed and
only two speeches were allowed.

Kindly appreciate that it is after a lapse of several years that a
Resolution of far-reaching consequences has been moved by my friend,
Diwan syed Ghulam Abbas Bukhari. And, Sir, elections are reaching
near. They have to go to their people. They have to tell them what they
have done for them and if some attempt is rnade on their part to do some-
thing for the betterment of the electorate my friends sitting on that side
want to stand in their way.

Kindly appreciate the spirit of the Resolution-to examine the existing
taxation structure. If some relief can be provided by reshaping the
structure where is the fault. Diwan sahib has not moved the Resolution
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to further his own interest or Members sitting on this side of the House.
He is worried about the interest and problems of the common man. He
is keen to see that some relief is provided to them. I think in all earnest-
ness friends on the other side would welcome his suggestion that this is
a matter which should be thoroughly discussed and another day should be
given to this Resolution because it will have far-reaching effects. But I
am really pained that the so-called champions of democracy, the so-called

champions of human liberties, freedom of speech and all that have today
demonstrated beyond any manner of doubt that what they say outside they
do not mean. Because if they had meant what they had been saying outside
the House they would have been the last people to stand in the way of
this Resolution. Rather they would have said, alright let us devise ways
by which we can have more Private Members days in this session so that
all these Resolutions are discussed thread bare. But this is not happening.
So, Sir, I will request you in the name of democracy, Sir, I request.........

Mr. Hamza : Democracy ?

Minister for Finance : Mr. Hamza I will request you that there will
be many occasions to say these things.

trl - crp 2s f .*;\ [5- q 4 L;. ,.r) ** - o]> .rk^,a

-qtstrz*vT
Minister for Finance : This is not the way to address the Cbair.

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : This is not the way to address the Chair.

Minister for Finance : We protest against this.

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : The Member should please withdraw
his remarks,

Mr. Hamza:
honestly.

I withdraw, Sir, but I ask you to do your duty

Minister for Finance : This is not the way to address the chair. please
again withdraw the remarks. we protest. This is not the way. (interruptions)

withdraw your words, sir, I would request you that he should be
made to withdraw these words. He has said that you should perform your
duties honestly. This is not the way to address the chair. This means
something different.

Khawaja Muhapmad Safdar: |rlo, uo,
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Minister for Finance : Sir, it lies in your interest, in the interest of
this great Chair that your goodself is occupying at present that the Member

should be called upon to withdraw these words.

Khawaja Muhammail Safilar : No, no.

Minister for Finance : Sir I insist, and this is the feeling shared by

my friends sitting on this side of the House that he should be asked to
withdraw it.

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : Mr. Hamza may please explain his

position.

tr tKi dl ut4 G* st I rf LuJl dl - )J;,e J€ 4"lf
-+c}tl

Minister for Finance : This is not a question of " s! $* )Kt " ' It
is a question that he has said these words and the record is there. He said:

,.Mr. Speakel, kindly perform your duties honestly." That means

fl +\S ,t" kindlvl o36l !13 ..il'+ - )lI € d.P.:l?
- ,fi L.,{ ,gjl 5lr rn^ i ,tr } cti ,-rtl3 tr;Ul &l os

,J[.Xf Ca) -K Ltr ,)" ,!-..21. b31JJt .(;l - o;"- j*,

(., )* 1)

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker: Order order.

Minister for Finance: Yes ; he said: "You should ; " ; he was

dictating; they are in a mood of dictating unfortunately; rve can't help.

Mr. senior Deputy speaker : Mr. Hamza may please withdraw his

remarks.

dJ^ Vf ,f .,t r(4s-) a-;-^95'-,,5 rrJ.ry - oy- ]t*,
dLn)\f #) . * *t ltri*S ti K (trot L.,e }rt ry S

b-r pl

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker: The Member is not supposed to make

a speech.

Minister for Finance : I am sorry to say that the member has been

ordered by the Speaker to withdraw these words and""" "'
Khawaia Muhammarl Safdar ; He has withdrawn it.



".1

rEsoLurroNt l0i3

Mlalster for Flnrnee : ...,.....the tradition of this House is that once
an order is made by the Speaker, it has to be complied with..

Khawaja Muhammarl Safdar : He has withdrawn it.

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : He has withdrawn it.

Khrwaja Muhsmmad Safrtar : lVhat is your ruling Sir ?

-j 6t*.. L.SJil ut"..r - ltr vt:; - dt, d*t + .<t
Lel qn,jr.LJ31 )i,tl d ^f L'rl .jfu + .rLt 2U L
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...l.fcfy{rrl
Reasonable discussion shoulcl be held before a member stands up and

moves. .. .. . ...
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^lr", L ?T +

-,4r J) .t *.#ttl main ,rel - .,t+f.l ,J!,,* ssr* f *tr .rl
,.rl L 0967 A ,5 .r-te 41 0l .llr" 4l - c4t ,5 rl.t6 L !L.t,

- crP Ofi i? arsr .(f )tl + € ,* f
Minister for Finance : And the Minister has to say something also.
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l
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Minister for Finance ; Sir, it is really very unfortunate that the

Opposition instead of employing decent and democratic methods is now

resortiog to coercive methods ; coercive methods they are employing out-

side ; they are making the life of the common citizen miserable ; they force

people to close down their shops and the same. method and the same

technique they have employed today Sir. I am sure you will never permit
such tactics,to take place and the dignity of the house is maintained. So

far as the members of this House are concerned, I assure you with all the

earnestness at my command that we will always respect the rules of

procedure, and whatever ruling you will give, we will faithfully bow to it
because i1 it lies the prestige and dignity of the House, and we have to

maintain those great traditions, which have been built by our ancestors

who have adorned these benches for several years. The tradition demands

that once a discussion is allowed and then the sense of the House is also

obtained, then whatever the Speaker says on such an occasion, that should

be respected. Today they have acted in bad taste, I must say that, and

I know why they have acted in that way because they are now suffering

from frustration ; they are suffering from defeatist mentality, and they

want to convert this House also into a platform which is ordinarily meant

for such dignified debates.

I, Sir, again assure you that so far as the members sitting on this side

of the House are concerned, we extend full cooperation to your honour in
your efforts to maintain the dignity and the prestige of the House.

fhank you.

crsl) )* t.* 15- 1.,.? - !l: ../t" - dti *t + .<t

;l -ds*l rrl clr ,r' ,r+l L +-V r)lr4 -\^-l JJ"Iii llr;* v[::
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d$ f rr" cr$ .ret .#l't ,#l d Jrl lr9 ,*r ."! 'roi. .1rl 6 s,-

t q 4F { j; -Xs ir"J "t'dti." - ;f* 3t cnt.i 4..U1 e , Lf

s&t q, rLt.. E #rltlJ - +. \-fl)bl J$ .,*f sp ,r,vi ; *+.

Ls*-tp e.ta l,:i) rf ..jb a.f,.3trt q5 r+l.r j;J f.lr*j u.'t

l("Jn JLx; zy'-i ft.d+a jlr+ 2L'rt.hr}*
/ ,n*r .,J ';F .4(1s c,!t- L ,-3s ,./ , su i-* ,.t*i.(L r.*it

CUI tr dk*3.r4 e-tL aiXe + U ei>\c K .r[1.4 uy Lt.j Lr*f 'S

Lrre u.ti 4l e. S is^ { s:*iJo (jtn &t ,j<:J - t{J u)W y'

c O-.o U€r.- qti ,.(j' dt{." - E * d J*f .,et )F ur 6til J*t E,

5l g.i.T .r-U K .11-el.r4 .lh: q- ..<I. t*il ..(ll .ro r.rU-fq U.r.e

c,te$r f ttrl.r* .5i.$t.. 4rt) -i -fl - + qc €*.1J oDd

u.-f nl; vT cry it.j.5 r'*i.(t ^f Kib J^ &K ,J-a- -{ VI i
&4i. l.;*. - rf, r. ..r*.(f r*r" *r, Or.t &l u$KJ rlrf*+ .f r.i
rlrf++ 5 .fa.ry .r.j j(1l .(l ,5.flt" Lsrg \iI -fl ^f q 4

,yl i ,-rf .rlrf4+ ,5 rtr$ fl'- rS -r^ dl# ,lt g.e..s-l i ,Jf

6-l sat $ i Af llrl+ t5 ,I ft - 6 * r:"ie t-l}, !# 6
(# 

^:LL llx",j z-Jb,+Vrlk*fg a.*vl -"1 3.o6d:.qt

e. .rbj roa r{ +. *f I tr 6 ,-Pf 4 , }ta .re urn $ t"."

4 - Js iU. orU j u^.4 e ,i 4!KJ crops or - 13K cash crops o5trj

,s.lb *f cry 2&t d =t ,F - + g.u.(.$ pl + ,€u p*1)

CI ti s)W xl 6uf ast o.,f r+ ei>\" ot )tl .- ot$ basic nced

{ *u o:3:f pl .,rxf! , * L* t 'i)\, .rl F! e ,1"-';'4
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Gr ran Y- srl - c11 LK". i8 *, ,tt Lf ef eJst. .lj

J )* rfsa;. U;tf 2 L.:ilt-*.5.1.u*i 4d 4 {.rrr:.,
, LV js f6 ir" ,*, e -{ o-io*) r.ll tJl a-f Lsy &l

.I "5ltr- y .$l e,yl -LV Ur .rf *rh. .s $jlsl $ -x-xs iJ

\tt o.# f fty *f ,S+ +r3r lrl K+b r. ri$t gru ltrf**

,:xS d i, l.l.lij* L* s oyK ,t seJf*.rl :J ft -< * *
- ,5 * qp u.Q.f*; 1l3l,r.; $

racrt, ctll) efi l. .r*f sp.-it*. t *(j ..(, | , ult, !rrt-

g11, +Lt*. f df..(i 11. p)\-l ^{ .n { iiiiJ- - dJa .llf E V

ai { scr 2 L ';'l - +;l-f i r,'(.i .r-13 fuu ,3t l}. + v-
\iJJ 6l os i o)b *t),r.Jta orh E. sai.l. .(rl ,fl S q si.

Lf fVt f ca.:lfl 2-. lX-l .S + { ,-LL, { ,.t"1 - ) )

..1L, - ,ru iKJ *d tsr:rt+ 5 r'i .rJ ea;i L,-& nl 2 L
CF v-l up i,-rl i +b Ut.ftly trr oar*t.{l fi *f + +

.yl i jtr ut.f *f! lb o,,ia jf -fi sst -g 3'& *-
r,rl3r) vt?ur* ,y)q,l..t:, l+J -€ 3I *- q-i .r-l vu tJ

- d.jP l3"s K +-V

,ij' 9h 2 ol u-". di'r; .5 vI "f'! lta $ y'4+. - Jt*.r1;.

6 ,1 0l (.,,ita J y Lse JJI r.o^.-t.p tt)s aILd,, t:' (,IS

,Jr" rf ,t#rl d i#i 1l .rS J+ E, u,l .,rl - A:f €)* ) )P
- )lr yU: -,rK-f s"{.r6. k{ $.fL: li tl p^ + +:6
rt .5- *t W -J - + "jt" 

T double taxation .;i dJ- otl
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ot l(r5 + U9 cfr .}rU }f ,.itrfh -f e- double taxation

)tl - + u..r f /U i, e urr(' q af + Bq. .lJ iw
rL.t- Lt?l -+ ib * ,rf i.llr:, L tb double taxation 6rl trrr

crtar r, + q cantt area 

"-{ 
,fl dK" - d 2o*(j ,J"jta + .,1,

i + ry 
"i.s- 

}'j*. ,rf fl ssl K * -/y ,r(! ,,l.jt^ .t ()al

, clK. rrl or>\s L,-rl - ,f tf fi ,*f ,jr.;y+ -{ ,yl dt^r

- .l* double taxation Ai - .o 4 ,.ss. 2lt i6,'-t J ii-rl,* u.(!
dl - 8 fi: otf e J- .rerl 3l f .-,3K- z a:s &l trl
r.J$i ah ,5 .13.-(; 4l S c- a c-:tt -r €f Gx e- e'VjK

Lf sf n cll - r.t.;* ,# t- p..r.r*l .re .X.t- attj- 1.el Lt"t5
- LV tiUs ,J-$.(l rrf jl rrf .:s c41 rJl

.(l a5- + €f + c;.,l- dJ,* L t*.rjt^ - Jt" vt:

-( -k Qr,..$ -&t ,.rcl *,.r1 3; LV ,6 r* Z .11 oahr

(r. .6 atf 6 CT ef crp 5- tr* i t*:''e yT- ,d,o-

f C af q- r.Jt; lr - & & ,* ;lr^L {tt ,-r*t -{ -i *
lidJ - g 5; & ,r{^, s+r J +)) ortp, ,ju '-*f .(rl q, -r:"!

.r$ o.t c.ll ,rl yl LVt 6 2 at Ot*;l )d L clrtlj ea q

- rrj OU+ o.:laj c"6 a- tl fl* - +h 6: Jl: atlf ss\ f' +t

c-.ri f .--tr ; jt vkl L* llV.:rt' J{ gr oll c,tl JJI

- Lh t*L*i .t+" .d dl..- *.t ^f { d.cr{ ,rf.rr {t tf
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Ltil a* * alL" tr oti* 6rte .$ dtr" - dt, ./u"

ft* aq lF os \ * tF t)rg{ :* 2 L fl* h .* islr
.r^S .f jl .5 .* clt af { ,stf .ll}.,, + q. * Lf Jl.*-l

rr fu Z4l ,{ (osf y-*" ssi q y .ry ^fl.t - ur^talr^
.ll fK K 6 ti i*- ,5 i>tr Ll-Jl Ca" + K r.", t).1 fb- K

,j E--b ,a af zltr Jf ci,3"(- Jf Al +,-rto * tl-ll,r.l ..5

basic 131 ir.;r LWI -{ ,-rw:tl ?lf )tl llf as-u / ) rlnul

g,&-p [6, rJ-9,.1r b- o*s lk{ Z\,a ci;,a? ,5 uy:*

+ { ,flfl l} a lrf;' dI':' t taxation Jt" vk:

-h;- f ,;rt rl9 -e o)t- os i * i-{ taxation .i.,-9(- * u5-

,# f *+ t,t. 611-ea: lte ,5 ;ir t'S =t^i"t 
- 6€: .r#

LV Lg 
",# 

c.tn *:S L 2*{l ;ifu ,rJ- t; c* Lb LKJ

,\ jf Lr.;, o,"l Ai Jrl + .ir^ r.; f ll-* d -ri .o ,rl - qy

5 r:tr 4 L c4'. - *ih Lfl '# 
oJ 21 rh 5 ;e cX ir^ ,.rrtl

i . *.;t", ir,T 4 ,-f' ssl + UKJ .r(3 4 u"f as- .r.e;

#r-i .:itr:r f t" ; i.y s a"{ t4t 2 L s\ ile.,r ot-,r

*-k vi -5t - ,f f 
'.j,t*. 

o!t+ L cll ,f. e .lrxili L fly
-,rf wt+l 4 url d-ts af ,Pf ,f tA r.K-t,i crr.v*

- (jH z-t" F flj, :i - * ih r" d.;"i. U c^.3"G e,-s"l

-.r,S g $ -i-t 1.:, .r9LJA ,rt! e-l .r*f - Jt" vt':

ew d3.t^-ir[s 3:f ,r E tlk*s-q 6.r't qP i** ib *l c"

;i J- rtrT r*:t *f sH fta..r Jrl c4 er:{ ir,/\ L o,, fi
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d)I lt' $ uI Jh --t ,Jf lrl ,,,(j o, { * 61.ti i
Lf vlF or q 2lt jn * .& vf ,r,r vtr f 6y
$ K ,x-{ ur* q q- .-el,i' f .r(j L vl.d .t' rrtr: - .o
Lt" tiKJ .rdi r.ai l- o.lr^i Lt+, ,;[ H -t* Jb L 9* rr J rrl

- + .)- ahi; o.lgs u1+

rl,.iJl uM oIJ- E rlsJtri u,"l yT , ,{1-, ,j*3 -,il1- },*t
- #u;

cru;lif 1r+l .f car r*L L r4--d,;.*" - ot^i Ji, ,-lt^, *l*
:lrllri d,::€ + Jj t- #Kj .rS ,+ ,.ts-iy ft u* t^t f ,&
luxurv;rl .;#t*I t ll -e" ,J--fr..j r*J u/t -tsl -(g 4tL. L

"s )t* i crl rrp j* W l- dr;lr tt,.r* l:l .ry .jl.ry
:oL UKJ

Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh Khan Narejo (Sanghar_I): Mr. Speaker, Sir,
there is a little confusion in the Resolution moved today in this House.
It seems it has been drafted without giving consideration to the fact that
there are two separate functions of the central Government and the pro.
vincial Governments, Members also know that there are different functions
of the central and Provincial Government. The centre is very busy
in its own problems for example Defence, Foreign Affairs and other
allied subjects. The expenses which the centre meets are incurred out of
the taxes imposed directly by them. The centre also helps the provincial
Governments during national calamities. These taxes which are imposed
by the centre have been carefully assessed by several specialists of the
Finance Department and are being imposed since the creation of pakistan.
Taxes, we know, are also imposed in all civilised countries of the world.
The Provincial Governments arso impose different taxes for the benefit of the
common man so that the Government may finance public utility schemes
and these taxes are, therefore, spent directly or indirectly oa the social
welfare of the public. The money derived from taxes is spent by the
Provincial GovernmQnt on development schemes for example building
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roads, public buildings, schools, medical hostels, hospitals, and spend a

part of the amount to run the administration. The Provincial Govern-

ment of west Pakistan obtain most of its financial resources from the

land revenue which the Member desires to hand ovdr to the centre'

Depriving the Provincial Government of its land Ievenue is to make the

provincial Government not only inactive and bankrupt but also obsolete'

It witl even make all of us including those sitting on the Treasury Benches

to go to Rawalpindi to draw their salaries every month. Of course,

there are some double taxes and recommendations should be made for

their abolition and special consideration should be given to this' I
would suggest that specialists' committee be formed to consider this

question and submit their recommendations. These taxes ale mostly

imposed in the city of Lahore, Karachi and some other big cities where

one has to pay tax on one's property to the Municipal corporation as

well as to theProvincial'Taxation Department. In the districts there are

some District Council taxes, Union Council taxes which they impose in

good faith. But as the per capita income has not increased according to

our expectations it is really a burden on the common man, middle class

and the intelligentsia.

-.'(,',* .iq (r -dlj- tat -'"!3 d) Gtt i,ril &
L*V 6.lEe drt* f)\n Ji- crl3*.: c4. rJl3al )t o"l pa d

L)u L ol ca, lrl -,ltL.d i.+ rtr Slq' Jr ,"6;l ,4 &stts
45- dJA Gf :Wt{ ,ii nt cll ,-ltrel q. - crf &u s!+

{ jl d f of S L'fi J, 6.* tst lr s + t',s L csr;t

ju.y tt + bta ^l c* #.Jr-,: ) dl L,;341- 
"#t" ;A '#

1rl ,..(j f(l .-lr.a 1f L.{ dslL 4 '''f'- 6f -t '-'3(-

Dt ;V ul abolish f u:& ft.: ,-dtr /\- V{) if 34--xs U

4, o"l ua) ,fr ::4 a'4'r I / 1 . ':lril )13 ;iil ..5 ..(] +f! o

- rs .r!j o 1J-'! a .r3.r,T ,5 "r ,a.l o9 orlj

";ob 
Vrf ,f f r'l un s>J. 5 ='t" 6lta q' - Jt' vk:

6rl .-,rG csf t ? .ri'j f glKi 1'53l '-(] Lrt{^? 'd d,r^
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ui\t* os * 6l*r Ko.r(.! ,i\y.SJ.ltt^: ssl uf collectibn

.(.i rf r.rr*.j *f + {l ssr €.i{ ,-rl - t) ,f f dyt.:,.rG

IIEJI tr,it sf J lrrJ .11; .r\ L U ,+. t) g- collectio" - *f
jt t, z-: -f f ,.,.&! {,d- r.iol.9r-.{,5d1 )}l +rF f
taxatiou b.l.rl - ;V Uf t*:t Og{ oS-.lT 

ura.1^l 
otr 4 .ry 6;r.., aiy

indirect l r.$ 131 direct .(r I - L,t Lg L e;3: d3 i - .j1,; f

indirect taxes .1Jl d t) "f\ "f 
direct taxes 4tL. Ji. Jtar ;f. Ot

,.rl + G{ rs q Jg:J" vt ^f .r...1 Direct Taxation - 4l u.d 
"ftl

4 r* +&)L.(11 taxation - J Jt +ti o) rJLeij 's i S fn o)Lj a.

f ;rrc:JL "5..(L 
o3 .r* .5r.r.I ,.rl - + ;rt g.r.I f +.r(-

e?v - + & t+,,r* s(i J*( qq rf o9.3*:- di ssl + '*
o O-f -).u;)3.r f .r!j .{ + al-r: s{.1 ,su { u$- q Ot;,

.ty 6 it^h amenities yl z-f distribute 
C:L ,.rl f 2 ^*

{. c.rr(i r) ,sril S ,,ri.lr q 6l l#t .* o.r!u 4 ,.rl -{
+- !,iL t+ .rt^t .rt- d' .fu t ,f ;rt- +iJJ di,F e ga {+;!

yl .d q- sU ,.U - K9 .lc ,-r\. L -,3K. &-) G-f ,t:l

'.r*l *i.ll .r..,r$ +3 h,-rr^..r(! 2!qU ^f + t'.t.l izt r!f\

G)t; ,5 ,sf i r: 5 d-r*(i L t; ,.rl -rt, t* ,tV yl ;q 6

;V IKJ ,r; 
"S J dt - #t. 5 { ,t d.* .2+ c,\tt:o

,b ,.ri.r f dlr* $ *Dr .srt+ 5 ly ssl o3,;rn .S;f
luxury items 1ll dl-k ,f, tr::-cau:;a jr* + ,glrsi **t 6s

*matter ,E{j 6l t ^(;JB g(J jt. trKJ ,yS s,.lt c* r
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5 ,.rl .=- jLi yl uS* b c9r 6.f ;l) 4 jtT ,rt L Lyt yl
ri {Lt', r"^l .rl rS 16ls:c ,t* l,,,fJ .r( ta .5 rsa^i ,rsl;*

€ityL; rrl c* d. jt (.,'jt, (,i-f ,-(rt t L rfrrtsl
;V lr{ )-* -t ,.rl +f ,,/.ru- ,rt.5 oJ J? ,6i Dl zV qr

Slss tf + g.) r4;. { c--6- .S.lb ;rl l.1Lo $ q_ *V *fi}f

3les *f + sfag a; c..3^(- 6.1L. yl ak { *.-* K O3-^(j ;
,vl 43.a,- Cb jrf 2 L crl .lrl &t c-riii o.:t;j e or[j ef
- 
"'(.t+ .,!ta-3l1.4 fr) cd:rc- s{ ,sl ef U it, Ui+ q )*L

{ut^, q6 rr double taxation utr^: f. -d :* -,i d_l-ea fL: 0t

dL L UUJI Jl - ZV UKJ .,,^(i.* dl c111 luxury items o- )rl ;t" \t
- Lr.,tA G;t{ fF .*.* ,r4l q.

LgrU* ,ri., 1.>\; q- dl3rr - (y-dl) -,") O3-q d[,- d,- I ;li
15.rl .*.& a sl:lljr.^l orr oj * rj ..rir* .:1.:;lr!.4,.,.ll:*l r:
i*(i *; fi d + { a:rr5 ,yl -,-t3^ yV *-\f r};L- 613,

- K Z+ .:* r.^-rl ?aJr d,,Uai or_2-j. lti * i ;V!.: ,fabotishf
Lr 5 ,r, -f cru*f t f ,fu JJI s(lL. developing q. JJr $ry
r5- U qosli 5 dur r,f 4 *U + r:::- ;,*r t3q;..dl *

rni.l ur+r 2 E EU.: *.o af +JL- f.r- f .ry ,rl + \S l* L
.5(j cry+ L o3r;t ad *;.fu q. ert Yt3 vh - S ;i Ja ,6 U{..

J',,-i.{ o"l ssl +,5 ued c*" 0l:*l 9.1 rlr;ly *- }; oi;-, Lo!_r:
L Jys..f*l .rrl - zV tf ;'f 4?r { dr*dj r l* I + +
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L +.(ll ra .:il
t# .5 dJ,*(r' c4i ..(L

,/.(.i octroi 4l .o,

RESOLUTIONS

sfofr.r q Jlw.;see 5or*(j * cst,yl - jt: Uf JLT f +*
c.t. - rr$ l5 ,r&t -ilJH L 0lr*, 

",an 
a-1Lr g-.b * + vLL l*

.(lor d g.l:f ,&t -*sp + cry .ieri ,j dlji sjs lre
Af 2.ib tr,Jlr- ,.r.l t? ,.tsf l* J*:i. 2; cll... L bl1-ll stof
bt f is!; * s.lkil aal uG* t*;f * doubte taxation at(s
-;; o"l yl u.Y .4Kj t"f rf i* w Jy: ,S o3ffi.,jt +
.ll Lt? ifl ,.& r .:ru3t {t 6 ;q [f .5e ;K + ):* L
L,?| $l + 69 ,f c^6r ca,. .rl a(J.f qy uir", A) .t; oj

or L)f evade of ,-rl os * Ll7 l€J u.(j * 61 rlril -i.l! L.b
LK,r-q! Ytr vk: - 2.it" K c.rrr; dt d.f *1 r,,

octroi .{ + el o-l rlr^ La$ Uyr +i 6 dl3il q. ,r} ,j .-*
J u\{3qtl u 0A + Et.; \-fl *_lU E. cess a_t"fy+t ,r^q!

'Jb tre K-l ,t ZV ,5 os* .;*f x i + Ujn ,;<^ ti2*

2 L xal. ,Jal e. ll f e> cess ,:{ *tt E f; o?l 4d l; 2
asV.ret ll )tl *$ [i3o eF , t.,zr" ol o3 a - Bt- tJ ls,.s
atL r(*l tr * dt, &.r,u { p^ d .dl c.tr rlu.fq G*
tr abolish a. rJto3 f ()i r4i U jt- LK, qn crk*fq cd;*
q bd L tl-e,*(! of + ,5 ei i cri i" )rt .gt _ i+
- t{l gl €.1 rl# .= u.rL ,tl 9r .ry 1) t2lsl ,,i.it rJjri! 6,
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,i* e, ;+"{.*.JiJd3 .l:ti *}.r-r+.le cry trt4 )t :* 5. ,Ju'

Gf Ai { oe + tK t*{ t' * 6l clt^: L,sY;t *
S +.uea* jf &*. L ,yl & dl 4i pl + jl:r (.rlu

;f ,r.,-,i Jf ,ft , t* L du' ' + UKt cl3"f g.(j

.rl .;(J J! ,5 6t et3; @) i )x{ t.+ tJ-r* I'i )*{ clK:

+ qS ot - q- l+) cloL llrr ra. ,a1-j $ + Bb'trf *
$ K ,ssf €)e (x lU - q ai * 9*"T il i .s-rb rf

djA uf .:rt.- trj i .f ,rl cx .lrl ilo u3u1 ,i'f ..dt ,,rtl

.)r3 .lh: dtr" 
^5- 

u.t{ dd dka 5 o)\''t*' L f- o'l os I

a olll*il a1l et- e.(2. oLaa yl fl- tf et ot'o.l 4- &&-5i

6-l +.fl e-ri .+i(; * tl f iso Jrl .rH 2t f jrt'2"

t-s4t l,i rri tl o) )tl .lA ge+l ftr ^l 
A'i t e'"1 131 5* t^ v!'r-

rltar .* * ilr ,+ main road g- '*L*j3'" #+ 
'\:' 

e-f tf

rrp ,f f dys octroi 4 s"l ot i + G:f c) G-{ o.

^f +Ur. L+t ,r.:fl 2V Uf c)9*.1 rui ocLtoi * dl ^f .l!u

f .-t;k l;f ,.r,,1-r ,,t*l n lW +rst -{ g* octroi 6[

+ d-* '.tls' f Of )tt +i9 ..r.'; ..* ltu.lK f o-{' 4

]*# -r ,t Zl* t;f f{ ,,*t aq alls- L 4-{ ,-rl a} u-l

-t d9 d.i # t)l ca1 L,,l q, ifl L 'L:u1f {','-r,

,rart {f o*{ 8l; t;af s 2'l- ue f oU u/l rJjF ,r")\'l -i

,p 4f 4 q dt" iKJ .r .,3*3 .il3 ,d + dti K .t3iL

4 2 L u,.l 0k" l5 ':>\,.b L P*' ''rl i + t# d1'l

{
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.:lr llri ,5 =-1., 
rll,) -* iV .,itq utf ,.(1l ad L 6ssr

refqrence A{ tr ort )i I .ib f J,I*' 5 rlr" w d:s ,5

{*r{#t Ot rs i,.ir,I 5o'd- zV [f.,er

.,t* ,ral ry 2 d.l + tJ3,; ,-#. tf JlJ,:-, ;rt eft3; vl - r^

- dJtr Urf r's

uel - ,(.?* -i-,- -(y-o.1ea3e.o..!) .JXt 01, Jp r.. a:. 2l:
Jrf.Ll {Jt-;f J..e.,ll' 2ll-,y )* L rrl3al jr...rl * Ly-y el
*: )brJ ls. yl€ rs:f ,-J,q." .b at;; l,:,1 irrts*, Lf - + qf lJt.l

cr3*K; JJI u',,r A\ L .r*Jt* 5 Lf $t, t o3.Xj t{ q 4

)tl + c,ssi,5.;uru; * tt *,-;"J\ ,? Lt' +* L u4*.r'df

..$f .rrt ,Ett- L -:*lb:-l 6 Lf lrl ,,.(-.i f of tl €iL {Jt .!-l
LF +.Fl - c- e)t)€ 5 Lf l+ .r;t-6 ,t' ,rl .,tL, L Gl,ri

4r 2 4-1Lo 2- v-t," 6;t-1 ,"Lc lai {* ,il*) Lru)) fj:z-A
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Minister for Finance : It appears that the learned Member will take

a few minutes more but we have to adjourn at 1.30 p.m. Since we are

keen to dispose of this Resolution I would'request that the time of the

House be extended by five or ten minutes because I have also to seek your

permission to move an amendment.

- dJA ta, fr'- €-f dl u^.&.r) (,t, - )lI S€ Agljq

u.rJ-riil ,r:11 )13 llr ,"(j )s, i a ,jl: o! n(;l *- l* el+ ft

,1,at- r*\.t a- ^:e J c,Llr-t 2lt Ll: { er r* r,J,.l 5 ,lra+ .l:l

.(tl ,+ dy-,i "t-fu=S a5-t1L; L r--lc rrl:*) aft*- ,fl + EJ -,f
3-,*-t * .{l & Kib -r^ r,f ,sei 1i os g ( 2: tt} a. +f!
c-$ ^{ + 4r .rU, V 2rf t* y, - K.ib.}.r# i + lrt

r.^ CT -$ + t^.1 T >\: e- ojL Gf + *ts^ V er e-* r L
Lsl + Lxe 6'r-.;!lr jrf ,r. dF 1--p 4 j ,.,,t) J+ rf .rl

h F++f crr l"b ,-rl Ld-e*,l a-.lko ,.f ( ,ss-{ e* * 2
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,,.Sj + f ,s a * At csil or - uy .<Jl I ;3tr F! -.ly o-r-^Ic f
okf -a- OU' e o"*! ,,s^ Zil rf 4l ,o - otLi-.x3! .* of-l
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Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : The time of the House is extended by
five minutes.

Minister for Finance (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmanil : Sir, I would seek
your irrdulgence for the susp'ension of Rulc 162 which provides that for
moving an amendment at least two days' clear notice in writing is to be
given to the Secretary. It was during the course of discussion with the
Members that the necessity of moving an amendment arose and since Rule
162 is in my way I would request that in the interest of the smooth working
of this House Rule 162 be suspended.

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker: The Minister is allowed to move the
amendment.

Minister for Finance : Sir, I beg to move :

"That for thc words beginning with 'The Provincial Govern-

ment' line 2 to the cnd of the Resolution the following be

substituted :-

A Committee consisting of the followiog should be

appointed to make rccommendations for revision of the

tar rtructure in the Province in order to ensure that only

two taxes namely, Land Revonue and Iqcome Tax are

levied in such a way that no tax payer is assessed to more

than l/10th of his annual net income by way ot taxes if
his annual oet incomo does not cicced Rs. five lakhs :-

l. Sardar Manzoor Ahmed Qaisrani. .

.2. ... 
Major, Malik Mqbarym.ad Ali.

3. Rana Phool Muhammad Kbatr.

4. Ctraudhr! MuharPmad Nawaz.

5, Mr: lvtahrnood Azam Farooqi'

6, Mr. Zair. Noorani.

7. Syed Inayat Ali Shah.

8. Sardar Muhammad Ashraf.

9. Khanzada Taj Muhammad Kban Bangash'

10. Khawaja Muhammad Safdar'

ll. Khan Mirhammad Khan Nizamani.

12. The Finance Minister.

TbequorumoftheCornrnitteewill,be4andthercportwillbemade
within six months.
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Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : The amendment moved is ;

"That for the words beginning with 'The Provincial Govern-
ment'line 2 to the cnd of the Resolution the following be
substituted :

A Committee consisting of the following should be

appointed to make recommendations for revision of the
tax structure in the Province in order to ensure that only
two taxes namely, Land Revenue and Income Tax are
levied in such a way that no tax payer is assessed to rnore
than l/l0th of his.annualnet iocomeby way of taxes

ifhis annual net income does not exceed Rs. five lakhs.

1. Sardar Manzoor Ahmcd Qaisrani.

2. Major Malik Muhammad Ali.

3. Rana Phool Muhammad Khan.

4. Chaudhri Muhammad Nawaz.

5. Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi.

6. Mr. Zain Noorani.

7, Syed Inayat Ali Shah.

8. Sardar Muhammad Ashraf.

9. Khanzada Taj Muhammad Khan Bangash.

10. Khawaja Muhammail Saldar.

11. Khan Muhammad Khan Nizamani.

12. The Finance Ministor.

The quorum of the Committee will be 4 and the report will be made
within six months.

As the amendment is not dpposed it therefore stands carried.

Now the quesion is :

That this Assembly is of thb opinion that :

A Committee'consisting of the following should be
appointed to make recommendations for revision of the
tax structure in the Province in order to ensure that only
two taxes nanrely, Land Revenue and Income Tax are

Ievied in such a way that no tax payer is assessed to
more than li l0th of his annual net income by way of
taxes ifhis annual net incomc doec not cxceed Rs. five
lakhs :- /

1. Sardar Manzoor Ahmed Qaisrani.

, 2. Major Malik Muhammad Ali.

3. Rana Phool Muhammad Khan.
' 4. Chaudhri Muhammad Nawaz.

5. Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi.



)

tr!$oturroN3 l0?3

6. Mr. Zain Noorani.

7. Syed Inayat Ali Shah.

8. Sardar Muhammad Ashraf.

9, Khanzada Taj Muhammad Khan Bangash.

10. Khawaja Muhammad Safdar.

. 11. Khan Muhammad Khan Nizamani.

12. The Fioance Minister.

The quorum of the Committee will be 4 and the report will
-bE made within six months.

The motion was carfied.

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker: The House is adjourned to meet

again tomorrow at 9 a.m.

The Assembly then adiourned (at 1-30 p.m.) till 9'00 a,m. on Friday,

the thth lanuary, 1969.

)
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APPENDIX

(Ref. Starred Question

List of ljrlan \t/ater. S.upply and Drainage Schemes in each District

Name of Scheme Year

32I

1

District Rawalpiqdi.

Water Supply Scheme Rawalpindi, Ph. I

2 Watet Supply Scheme Rawalpindi, Ph. II

Total

Total

1964.65

l95s-66

1966-67

1957-68

196+65

1965-66

1966-67

1967-68

1964-65

1965-66

1966-67

t967-68

{

3

bistrict Campbellpur

Improvement of Campbellpur Water Supply
Scheme.

total

(
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I
i

No. 14I4j)

of Rawalpindi Division during the Financial years I965 to 196g.

1075

Allotmetn Expenditure Excessf Lapse

654

13,00,000

2,50,000

10,29,530

8,00,000

13,00,000

2,67,190

10,29,530

8,00,000

(+) 17,190

33,79,530 33,95,720 (+) 17,190

23,o0,Ooo

10,00,000

22,05,691

1o,oo,boo

(-) 94,319

33,00,000 32,05,691 (-) 94,319

30,000

13,000

17,000

13,000

(-) l3,oo0

30,00043,000

kffirrFF+

(-) '13,0@
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321

1

District Gujrat.

Water Supply Scheme Lalamusa 1964-65

1965-66

1966-67

1967-68

Total

1964-65

1965-66

1966-67

t967-68

Total

1964-65

1965-66

1966-67

1967-68

Total

1964-65

1965-66

t966-67

196't-68

(

2 Water Supply Scheme Chillianwali

3 Water Supply Scheme Tanda

4 Water Supply Scheme Mandi Bahauddin

Total
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4 5 6

70,000

25,000

30,000

10,000

69,576

26,275

30,360

18,966

(-)
(-)
(-)

424

1,275

360

8,966

1,35,000 1,44,977 (-) t0,t'77

95,000 95,372 (-) 372

95,000 95,372 (-) 372

1,10,000

66,000

,10,197

67,086

(-)
(-)

t97

1,086

)

1,76,000 1,77 ,283 (-) 1,283

1,50,100

60,000

2,00,000

1,39,000

1,50,119

60,137

1,91,561

1,37,475

(-)
(-)

l9

137

9,439

525

5,48,100 5,39,292 8,808
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32I

5

District Jhelum.

Water Supply Scheme Munara

6 Water SuPPIY Scheme Bhilwal

7 Water SuPPlY Scheme Sohawa

8 Water SuPPIY Scheme MundaY

Total

Total

Total

t964-65

1965-66

1966-67

1967-68

t964-65

1965-66

1966-67

t967-68

1964-65

1965-66

1966-67

t967-68

1964-65

1965-66

1966-67

1967-68

Total
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654

3,06,400

75,000

1,00,000

2,91,089

78,503

L,21,957

3,317(-)

(-)
(-)
(-)

15,311

3,503

21,957

3,3t7

4,81,400 4,95,232 (-) 13,466

62,000 63,790

(-) 6,14,340

(-) t,790

(-) 61,340

62,000 1,25,190 (-) 63,130

I

I

1,20,000

25,000

23,000

7,000

1,1 5,191

26,460

' 56,264

10,404

(-)
(-)
(-)

4,819

460

33,264

3,404

1,76,000 2,08,309 (-) 32,309

1,50,000

10,000

5E,o0o

4,000

1,19,679

12,202

37,966

3,980

31,322

(-) 2,202

20,034

20

i
2,22,W0 1,72,926 49,174
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321

9 Water Supply Scheme Lilla

Total

Total

t964-65

1965-66

1966-67

r967-68

196+65

196s-66

1966-67

1967-68

1964-65

1965-66

1966-67

1967-68

t964-65

1965-66

1966-67

1967-68

l0

District Rawalpinili.

Water Supply Scheme Qazian

I I Water Supply Scheme Doultala

12 Water Supply Scheme Maira Matore

Total .. -*-;.

Total
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654

2,59,500

3,000

97,360

5,000

2,69,913

2,ggg

62,146

5,509

(-) 18,413

111

35,214

(*) s08

3,55,860

1,18,000

30,000

1,00,000

20,000

3,39,456 16,434

1,02,000

52,063

76,149

t5,420

(-)
15,696

22,063

23,852

4,590

2,60,000 2,45,935 22,065

1,57,300

84,000

1,30,000

60,ooo

1,56,413

84,357

51,573

50,809

(-)
887

357

78,427

9,lgl

4,31,300 3,43,152 88,149

1,75,000

1,00,000

34,777

1,03,916

1,40,223

(-) 3,816

I2,75,W 37 593 1,37,40
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321

13

District Rawalpinili- Cont d,

Water SupplY Scheme Phagwari

14 Water Supply Scheme Rawalpindi Phase I

15 Water Supply Scheme Rawalpindi Phase II

16 Water SuPPIY Scheme Sanio

Total

Total

Total

1964-65

1965-66

t966-67

1967-68

1964-65

1965-66

1966-67

1967-66

1964-65

1965-66

1966-67

t967-68

1964-65

1965-66

1966-67

1967-68

Total
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654

43,000

4,000

47,000

13,00,000

2,50,000

10,29,530

9,00,000

17,515

4,053

2l,5gg

(-)
25,455

53

2,49,189

2,50,492

10,29,530

8,00,000

254,02

l0,50,gl I

(-) 482

33,78,530

23,00,000

10,00,000

23,29,201 10,50,329

22,05,690

10,00,000

94,320

33,00,000 32,05,690 94,320

60,000

1 1,570 t

47,755

9,299

12,245

2,281

71,570 57,044 14,526
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32I

t7

District Campbellpur.

Water Supply Scheme Talagang

18 Water SupPlY Scheme Chabb

19 Water Supply Scheme Domel

20 Water Supply Scheme Rangoo

Total

Total

Total

1964-65

1965-66

1966-67

1967-68

1964-65

r965-66

1966-67

1967-68

1964-65

r965-66

1966-67

1967-68

e

1964-65

1965-66

1966-67

1967-68

Total
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654

3,50,000

49,000

1,15,000

1,90,000

87,007

49,155

1,04,594

1,90,000

2,62,993

155

10,406

(-)

7,04,000

1,50,000

7,000

1,60,000

I1,000

3,28,000

4,30,756

37,944

7,212

1,42,749

14,431

2,73,244

1,32,056

(-) 212

17 ,251

(-) 3,431

1,82,336 1,45,664

1,50,000

60,000

1,23,000

4,000

53,576

59,933

1 ,23,000

4,000

96,242

r67

3,37,000 2,49,409 96,591

35,000

1,000

40,000

4,000

47

1,000

28,203

13,252

34,953

11,797

(-) 9,252

80,000 a 502 37,498
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2I 3

2l Water Supply Scheme Campbellpur 196+65

1965-66

1966-67

1967-68

Total
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654

30,000

13,000

17,000

13,000

13,000

43,000 30,000 13,000
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SrererraeNt sHowING THE ALLoTMENT AND ExpENDrruRe oN RunA,I-
Wonks Pnocnarraue rN THE DIsrRIcrs or Rlwlr.prNol DIvlsIoN

rnou 1964-65 to 1967-68

Name of District Year Allocation Expenditure Saving
during the

year

Campbellpur

Rawalpindi

Jhelum

Gujrat

Rs.

1964-65

1965-66

1966-67

l9'o7-68

1964-65

196s-66

1966-67

1,967-68

t964-6s

1965-66

1966-67

1967-68

1964-6s

1965-66

1966-67

t967-68

Total :

Rs.

19,33,200

19,67,000

9,10,715

13,96,700

Rs.

15,09,410

8,13,431

4,79,425

4,70,223

Rs.

4,24,790

10,53,569

4,32,290

9,26,477

Total : 61,07,615 32,70,489 28,37,126

Total : 69,82,010 39,65,398 30,1G,612

19,38,690

22,99,000

11,04,630

16,3g,7oo

19,03,400

18,19,000

9,21,280

13,69,7OO

14,99,197

10,23,391

5,64,2L7

8,88,603

4,49,493

12,75,509

5,40,4L3

7 ,5l,Og7

16,92,622

12,46,527

6,98,210

5,04,065

2,tw7g

5,72,473

2,33,070

8,65,635

Total: 60,13,380 41,31,424 18,81,956

20,gg,4go

24,gl,0oo

11,92,370

17,48,900

20,67,056

23,84,605

8,59,574

4,72,091

32,424

1,06,395

3,22,796

12,76,719

7 5 ,21 ,650 57 ,93 ,3 1 6 l7 ,39 ,334
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Thc Rural Works Programme funds are non-lapseable and as such there
is no saving, if the schemes cannot be completed within a financial year,
work on them continues during the following years. Some of the reasons

for non-utilization of the amount during the financial years are :-
(f) delayed release of funds ;

(ii) pre-occupation of local councils with the Election to the Elec-

toral College and Presidential Election in 1964-65;

(iii) the period of emergency during which all the development
activities remained suspended.in 1965-66.

Note:- Except for the year 19i67-68 the bhlances for the remaining years

have been utilized by all the districts.
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APPENDIX

(Ref. Starred Question

(a\ (e) (c)

No. of high schools No' of stu-
for boys and girls dents on
being iun by the roll in each
Distiict Councils in of the said
each Distt. of the schools.
Province.

Amount of yearly grant given by
the Govt. to each District Council
for running the above said schools

from 1964 to 1968

1 2 3

Boys Girls BoYs Girls

196s 1966 1967 1968

a0ooqQ.,

3',5 3rr ,ao Feo

1 2 t212121212

(I) Rawalpinili Division.

(i) District Council, RawalPindi.

29 500408

Name of the School.

Choha Khalsa 471

Dhamial '235

Matore 291

Mughal 329

Kuri 298

Gulehra Gali 225

Lehtrar 222

Panjab 2lO

Chakri 264

Dhalla 194

64300 ... s89182 ... 478714 ...
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n
No. 14144)

(d)

No, of schools opened by each District Council
during the period from 1964-1968

4

1964 1965 1966 1967 1968

I 2T 2l 2l 2l 2

Boys Girls Boys Girls Boys Girls Boys Girls Boys Girls

Nil
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(a) (D) (c)

Adhwal , 380

Taxila 431

potha 189

Kaliam 358

Karore 417

Guliana 344

Harnal 319

Kauntrilla 485

Sambli _ 169

Kotli 485

Jatli 311

Daultala 553

Insia 314

Gassali 453

Gazian 308

Gewal 316

Devi 284

Sallar 810

Gegri 72O

(ii) District Council,

15 I

Name of the School.

Ghurghashti 339

Shadi Khan 322

Shamsabad 276

Fatehullah 210

Campbellpur

278925 220000 ... 21s000 .., 236192 .
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(d)

Nil
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(a) (D) (c)

Bahtor

Bosal

Chhab

Khaur

,Jand

Nara

Makhad

Tamman

Tachand

Lawa

Dhurnal

Hassanabdal

4s9

549

416

603

462

292

280

461

353

459

319

322

(iii) District Council, Gujrat.

l3

Name of the School.

Sarai Alamgir 981

Sehna 457

Thutta Rai Bahadur 158

Kakrali 448

Daulatnagar 492

Tanda 764

Karianwala 312

Ajnala 362

Jokalian 248

Khohar 275

80200 ... 30200 ... 70065
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(d)

Nil.
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(a) (b) (c)

Makhanwal

Rukhan

Pharianwali

l8

Name of the School

Domeli

Sanghoi

Rehtas

Baragowah

Maira

Lehri

Dina

Sohawa

Kalas

Hasolah

Khanpur

Mulhal Mughlan

Shaun

Nila

Mundey

Jalalpur

(iu) District Council, Jhelum

297

512

327

180000 .,. 200000 ... 304604 ...

450

497

424

502

379

343

237

553

306

383

519

499

502

184

286

290
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(dt

Public High School Dina was taken over by the District Council in
May, 1965.
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(a) (6) (c)

Basharat 256

Dherayala JalaP 674

II. Bahawalpur Division

(l) District Council, Rahimyarkhan

4 ... D.C.H.S.250

-do- 450

-do: 200

-do- 300

(2) District Council, BahawalPur

1 195 5800

(3) District Council, Bahawalnagar

D.C.H.S. 47s

-do- 354

(//I) Lahore Division.

f."frore(l) District Council, .

l4

Name of the School.

Kot Radha Kishan 1000

Bhasin 215

Badhana 225

Niaz Beg 327

Manga 428

Bhai Pheru 525

Raiwind 600

Rukhanwala 550

Khudian 500

39837 ... 27800 ... 11530 ...

9000 ... 13700 ... 2oso

4r3t2 ... 24672 .., 24600 7650 ...

253527 ... 123810 ... 90100 ... 90340
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@

Nil

Nil.

Nil.

I

Nil.

t
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(a) (b) (c)

Usmanwala 350

Kanganpur 350

Gandasinghwala 200

Lulliani 600

Kahna 650

District Council, Sialkot

13

Name of the School

D.C.H.S.

Kotli Loharan 751

(,) 3s00

(r,) 2s360

(,,,) r0r 585

(iy) ,30000

3325

26000. 52200 74060

51091 20000

(Sgel.l to teachers working
in High Schools.)

(v) 43300 (,) 28200 (r) 2s00

(,,) 3s00

(vr) 6000 (Special Grant for Secondarv
Schools in Srrong Miltary
Area).

Uooke

Phuklian

Ghuinke

Jamke

Bhopalwala

Budha Goraya

Mehrajke

Chawinda

Qila Sobha Singh

Kot Nainan

Jabbal

Sukho Chak

495

384

781

708

575

445

484

747

707

429

506

464

rf
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(d)

Nil.
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(a) (D) (c)

(3) District Council, Gujranwala

9

Name of the School

D.C.H,S.

Qila Didar Singh 799

Ghakkar 815

Noshehra Virkan 833

Aroop 529

Chachangar 637

Sohdra 479

Rasulnagar 315

Socianwata 316

Raja 278

(4) District Council, Sheikhupura

13 369834 94350 ... 42200 ...61700 ..

Name of the School.

D.C.H.S.

Shahkot 731

Syedwala 351

Jandiala Sher Khan 442

Warburton ?58

Rasulpur Jattan 483

Bahabike 521

Khangah Dogran 630
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D.C.H.S. Raja on 2.9-t965.

tligh Classes are added to the existing Govt. Middle Schobl, Chak
Vfatwan.

(d)
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(a) (r)

Gharyal-Kalan 258

Nathuwala 361

Mananwala '150

Narang 710

Muridke 590

Chak-Watwan 92

(12) Khairpur Division.

(l) District Council, Jaccobabad.

2 30000

Name of the School.

Mirpur High 127
School

Tangwani High 175
School

(2) District Council, Nawabshah

t4

Name of the School.

b.c.n.s.

Nawabshah '1098

Sakrand 300

Kazi Ahmed 172

Daultapur 200

Moro 498

New Jotoi 234

Mathini 746

Tharushah 574

Detballo 233

(c)

18700 ... 9850 ... 9000 ..

175000 ... 163900 .., 105900 ... 82000 ..



APPENDIX

(d)

1to5

Nil.

Nil.
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(a) (D) (c)

Halani 157

Meharbpur 161

Khanwahan 188

M. Dro Jatoi 126

Daur 182

(3) District Council, Sukkur.

6 ... 80483 ...

Name of the School.

D.C.H.S.

Chak 223

Pano Akil n3

Garhi Yasin 318

Madeji 243

Ghotiki 309

Daha\ik 250

(4) District Council, Larkana

6 50360 ...

Name of the School.

D.C.H.S.

Larkana 282

Dhamrah 100

Wagan 105

Sadah ZZ9

Mirokhan 85

Kot Lal Bux 64

77310 ... 58647 ... 50215 ..

55620 ... 35202 ... 28500



Fl;i.1r:,, : ' :
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(d)

Nil.

Nil.
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(a) (D) (c)

(5) District Council, Khairpur

(I') Multan Division.

(l) District Council, Multan

20

Nil.

Name of the School.

D.C.H.S.

Motatli 226

Kot Mela Ram 435

Sikandarabad 509

Vanjari 694

135-10-R 383

Makhdum Ali 335

Mankot 248

Lodhran 728

Dunyapur 261

Kacha Khuh 376

Qadirpur Ran 380

Abdul Hakim 369

Makhdumpur 532

Talumba 463

Kabirwala 660

Makhdum Rashid 472

Mailsi 697

Chak 99-10-R 333

Jan{irwah 277

4500

4500

4500

4300

4300

4300

4300

4300

4500

4500

4300

4300

4300

4300

4300

4300

4500

4300

4300

2000

r000

3000

1000

1000

1000

2000

3000

800

2000

2000

3000

4000

1000

2000

1000

4000

800

1000

2300

3200

3400

2100

200

1600

2300

2000

1700

700

2900

1200

4100

1700

2900

3900

4000

800

1200

4320 ...

5760 ...

s990 ...

3580...

2890 ...

2740 ...

5370 ...

6420 ...

2480 ...

3950 ...

4840 ...

5410...

7020 ...

27tO ...

4',160 ...

5230 ...

7490 ...

1520 ...

2lg0 .,.



.1,
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-

(d)

Nil.
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(a) (b) (c)

Sarai Sidhu 319 8340 ... 83/$0 ... 5000 3780

(2) District Council, Sahiwal

23 343916.04 ...91264 .,' 98050 "' 101880 "'

Name of the School

D.C.H.S.

Gaggoo

Haveli

961rz-L

Basirpur

l20ll3-l'. r)

4sll2-L

8/1l-L

Shergarh

3212-L

168/9-L

S/Fazal

Harappa

SlGogera

40/3-R

26elB.B

3414-L

730

710

331

492

172

663

245

210

367

412

494

426

209

439

648

249
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(d')

2-High Schools for Boys were opened in 1964.
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(a\ (r) (c)

B/Bala 345

Nur Shah 466

Hujrah 378

58/5-L 373

M/H/Singh 22r

82112-L 3s3

127lE. B 27s

(3) District Council, Muzaffargarh

6 ... 109016

D.C.H.S.

Khangarh 362

Shaher Sultan 295

Jatoi 319

Gujrat 335

Kot Sultan 340

Kerorlalisan 780

(4) District Council, D.G. Khan

4 ... 13500

Name of the School.

D.C.H.S.

Natkani 353

Kot Chutta 483

Fazilpur 532

Rojhan 361

68057 ... 46000 ... 36710 ...

22839 ... 10100 ... 14820 ..
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(d>

Nil.

Nil.
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(D) (c)(a'l

(Z/) Sargorlha Division

(l) District Council, LYallPur

26

Name of the School.

D.C.H.S.

Bhalwal 1185

Bhagtanwala 880

Chak No. 34/SB 608

Farooqa 503

Chak No. 95/SB 306

Chak No. 40/SB 476

Miani 460

Kot Momin 467

Jhawarian 598

Chak No. 75/SB 350

Chak No. 132/SB 4s4

Dherama 137

Hadali 285

Chak No. 104/NB 410

Bail 235

Noorpur Thal 243

Gondal 355

Chak No. 10/ML 51

Sardarpur Noon 248

100000 ... 65000 ... 64108 ...



ry

APPENDIX l1l5

a
(d)

Four Schools wcre opened by the District Council, Sargodha during
1964-68.
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(a) (6) (c)

Katha Saghra.l 196

Midh Ranjha 348

Khura 266

Sillanwali 725

Phullarwan 512

Balli 18

Jabbi 79

(2) District Council,

' ?5

Name of the School,

D.C.H.S.

T.T. Singh 105)

Chak Jhumra 1080

Samundri 1000

Chak No. 2/JB 580

Satiana 600

Chak No. 379lJB 550

Maursusipur 900

Chak No. 45iGB 500

Salarwala 7l.5

Pacca Anna 600

Surjanpur I 100

ChakNo. 509/GB 700

Dij Kot 650

Chak No. 485/GB 450

Sandhilianwali 400

154442 ... 837s0 ... 165575 ...

Lyallpur
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(d')

Nil.
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(a) (b) (c)

Chak No. 328/GB 450

Chak No. 476lGB 500

Chak No. 452lGB 475

Chak No. 72lGB 480

Chak No. 206/GB 700

Chak No. 178/GB 600

Chak No. 224lJB s24 
,

Chak No. 310/JB 480

Sial 425

Chak No. 577l8-GB 90

(3) District Council, Mianwali

t2

Name of the School.

D.C.H.S.

Mochh 444

Daud Khel 408

Tabbisar 109

Kamar Mashani 233

Dhok Ali Khan l2l
Musa Khel 28g

Chakrala 220

Van Bhachran 395

Mundian 507

Niplan 564

Jandanwala 264

Darya Khan 650

300900 ... 29318 ... 61087
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(d)

Nil.
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(a) (D) (c)

(4) District Council,'Jhang

9

Name of the School.

D.c.H.S.

Lalian 496

Chak No. 14 345

Chak No. 255 267

Chak No. 175 114

Shah Jewana 221

Kot Shamir 249

HavetiBhadur Shah 275

Garh Maharaja 312

Ahmadpur Sial 353

(ZII) Hyilerabad Division.

(1) District Council, HYderabad

14

Name of the School.

D.C.H.S.

Matiari Taluka Hale2TO

Saeedabad, Taluka
Hala 156

Sukhar Jamali 102

Nasarpur Taluka
T.A-. Yar 154

Sultanabad Taluka 95

Talhar Taluka Badin 168

82s20 ... 28870 ... 35402 ..

tr7574 ... 72529 ... 75590
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(d')

Ni1.

Nil.
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(a) (b) (c)

Rip Taluka Badin 128

Saeedpur Taluka
Tando 136

T. Ghulam Ali Matli 105

Ghulam Ali Punjabi 115

Taluka Matli Umardin
Punjabi Matli 108

Khanabad Taluka
Matli

Tando Kaiser Tal.
Hyd. t64

Halepota Taluka
Hyd. 7L

Tando Jam (for Girls) 60

(2) District Council, Tharparkar

l3

Name of the School.

D.C.H.S.

Mithi 472

Diplo 252

Chachro 388

Nagarparkar 8l

Islamkot l8O

Chalhar 137

Umarkot 322

Jamsabad 372

155900 ... 82373 ... 106864

79
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(d)

Nil
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(a) (D) (c)

Samaro l0z

Kunri 402

Nabisar Road 152

Dhoionaro 150

Deh 170 115

(3) District Council, Sanghar.

7

Name of the School.

D.C.H.S.

Chak No. 3 374

Sinjhoro 178

Deh-22 Jamrao 176

Khairo 142

Berani 90

Kandiari 124

Khit Bhaiti 63

(4) District Council, Thatta

2

Name of the School.

D.C.H.S.

Junashahi 92

Mati 7O

(5) District Councit, Dadu

7

71600 ... 44733 ... 41459 ...

17400 ... 8200 ... 8000

22650 ... 16700 ... 19200
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(d\

Il2:5

Nil

Nil.

Nil.
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(c) (D) (c)

Name of the School.

D.C.H.S.

Radhan 317

Thulji Stn. 253

Johi 126

Gozo 24

T.B. Khan l8

Watt. 100

Kakar 22

(Wil) Karachi Division.

Nil. However the following
Councils of Karachi do

(1X) D.I. Khan Division'

Nil.

(X) Kalat Division'

Nil.

(X/) Quetta Division'

(XII) Peshawer Division'

Nil.

Primarv and Lower Secondary Schools
not ruh anY High School.
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(d)

wereopenedbytheCouncilduringtheperiodunderreview.District

1964

1965

1966

1967

1968

Nil

Bengali Primary Schools Drigh Colony'

New Karachi BoYs PrimarY School'

New Karachi Girls PrimarY School'

Lower Secondary School for Boys Model Colony' . -. ,.,,

. t, :i. rii . " ., ],,,:_ 
,i 

I 
i,.1,' ,;.,,,1'
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APPENDIX

(Ref. Starred euestion
Details of Urban Drainage Schemes

Administra-s
No Name of the Scheme

tively app-
roved

Ammount

Actual ex-
penditure
upto 6/68

432I

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

I
t0

Sukkur Sewerage Scheme

Minchinabad Sewer age Scheme

Haroonabad Sewerage Scheme

Fort Abbas Sewerage Scheme

Liaqatpur Sewerage Scheme

Hasilpur Sewerage Scheme

Gujranwala Sewerage Scheme

Sadiqabad Sewerage Scheme

Sargodha Sewerage Scheme

Remodelline of Mianmir
Storm Watei Channel, Lahore

Peshawar Sewerage Scheme

Bahawalpur Sewerage Ssheme

Chishtian Sewerage Scheme

Bahawalnagar Sewerage Scheme

49.75

2.57

6.40

2.00

6.50

3.16

23.25

2.62

49.51

18.86

ll.t0

24.80

4.70

I1.89

Lacs

,,

,,

,,

,,

,t

),

,,

,,

),

t,

5.52

2.59

6.94

t.96

6.13

3.47

6.77

2.76

18.01

12.o3

Lacs

,t

,,

,,

,,

,,

,,

),

,,

,,

,,

ll
12

l3

t4

8.37

19.50

5. 18

13.02

217.19 112.25 ,,

15 Hyderabad D/Scheme

Total

... 400.00 ,,
(Not admini siiativelv'aorrou.'j)
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in the West Pakistan province.

APPENDIX

(All figures are in Lacs of Rupees)

n29

Against expendi-
ture shown in
Column No. 4
Cash Contribu-
tion to be made
by the M.C.
concerned.

Up-to-date contri-
bution made
by the M.C.

Balance eash
contribution to
be made by the

M.C.

Net Amount
given by the
Government

5 6 7 8

1.84

0.86

2.3t

0.6s

2.04

1. l6

2.26

0.92

5.06

4.Ol

2.?9

6.50

1.73

4.34

3.68

2.59

6.31

1.96

4.09

2.97

6.77

1.84

12.0t

8.02

5.58

15.00

4.51

13.02

LacsLacs 2,62 Lacs

,,

,,

,,

,,

,,

,,

,,

0.63

2.18

0.50 ,,

0.86

1.68

0.65

0.66

2.26

2.00

1.06

4.34

Lacs

,,

,,

'2'

,,

,,

,,

,,

,,

,t

,,

,t

,t

,,

,,

,,

,t

2.41

8.00

7.sb

2.79

4.50

0.67

,,

,,

),

37.41

Nil

,,

Nil

13.51

Nil

88.35
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,^"r, ,rrrl);:::::
Greater Lahore W/S Sewerage and Drainage Project Information in

30-5-1968.

S. No. Name of Work Estimated cost

J

S in some streets of Ghari 39,500
1,38,300

1

1 Extension of W
Shahu (Revised

I
)

2 W/S in Hata Nand Lal Sultan Pura Road,
Lahore.

3 W/S in Abadi Aziz Shah Ghari Shahu
Road, Lahore.

4 W/S St. No' 9,1644 Chah Miran Lahore

5 WIS in New Shad Bagh, Taj pura, Lahore

6 Replacement of 3" Pipe .a-l9n-gryit! Nawab
Coiony, Aziz Road Misri Shah Lahore'

7 W/S in some streets of Ahmad Park, Mohani
Road, Lahore.

S W/S in some streets of Mozang, Lahore'

9 W/S in Bhogiwal, Baghban Pura, Lahore'

l0 W /S from new tubewelt installed at Ghari
Stritru Road to Kot Khawaja Saeed, Dilawar St.
Lahore.

l1 W/S in various locality of City Aria Nagar
Punchh Road.

(f) Sanat Nagar, Lahore.

(li) Jinah Park Sultan pura, Lahore.

19,460

12,230

I1,330

11,345

44,160

20,200

23,000

60,090 '

1,66,700

15,210

33,640

8,607
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Respect of works Exceeding Rs. 5,000 each allowed and Executed up to

Publicity Media
for inviting ten-
ders and names
and date of news-

papers

Name of Contractor
to whom the work has
been allotted along-

with the amount
of contract

Name of the
XEN Incharge

4 5 6

23-10-67 P/Times
Mashriq, Imroze
Wafaq D.B. Report
Nai Payam.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditoo

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Local Publicity*

Mohd Ishaq

Mohd Ishaq

Nasir Khan

Sheikh Akhtar

M.S. Wahid

Mian Kamal Din

Mian Fazal Din

Wahid Construction

Mohd Ishaq

Mahmood Chohan 15,210

WahadContractor 1,38,300 Sved Shaukat
Hnssain Zaidi.

Nasir Khan 19,460 Ditto

Mohd Ishaq 12,230 Ditto

11,330

I 1,345

44,t60

20,200

23,000

7,100

1,66,700

33,640

8,607

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Dttio

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto
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I 2 3

12 W/S in some sts. along Ram Nagar Chauburjy
RS.

7,100

l3 W/S Abdullah St. No. 2 Mhawat St. No. 29
and 4l Dilawar St. Chah Miran Lahore. I 3,400

14 W/S in some sts. of Garhi Shahu Lahore 15,390

15 W/S in Baghbanpura (Sharif Park), Lahore 10,500

65t7

Extension of W/S in some sts. of Ghari Shahu,
Lahore.

6,080

l6 WIS in Balal Park Baghbanpura Lahore

t7

18

l9

20

2t

22

23

24

25

26

27

W/S in new Shad Bagh near S.P. office

W/S in Chamba House Lahore

Providing partition in the office of Project
Director, D/Admn. DiFinance and 4 XENs.

16,060

19,280

5,479

2,400

63,000

23,200

'l,9lo

9r70

7360

Extension of W/S in Aziz Park, Chuhan
Road, Lahore.

Replacing existing W/S in 5" Dharampura
Mustafabad Lahore.

Laying of W/S main 15" i/d C.I. pipe from New
T/Well Ghorey Shah, Lahore.

W/S in Karim Park Katcha Ravi Road, Lahore.

Extension of W/S in some sts. of Hasan Park
Mohni Road, Lahore.

W/S in Majahid St. Sanda Road, Lahore

W/S in some sts. of Mohallah Usman Park
Sanda Kalan, Lahore. 6,590
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Local Publicityr Mahmood A. Chohan

Ditto Mohd Ishaq

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Rs.
7,100

13,400 Ditto

Mian Kamal Din l5,380 Ditto

Ditto 10,500 Ditto

Ditto 6,517 Ditto

Ditto 6,086 Ditto

Mohd Hanif and Sons 16,060 Ditto

Mohd Yaqoob 19,280 Ditto

H. Iqbal 5,479 Ditto

Mahmood Chuhan 24,000 Ditto

M. Hussain 63,000 Ditto

Syed Shaukat
Hussain Zaidi

Ditto

r l-l l -67
Imroze,
Wafaq

P/Times
Mashriq

Local Publicityr Kamal Din

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Mahraj Din, Mohd
Iftikhar 7,91O Ditto

M/S Fazal Qayyum 9,170 Ditto

Sufi M. Yousaf 7,360 Ditto

23,200

Ditto Mushtag Ahmad 6,580 Ditto
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28

29 W/S in Bharat Nagar, Lahore

W/S in Madho Ram St. Main Bazar Old Anar
Kali, Lahore.

31

W/S in some sts. of Bhai Bhalla Road,
Multan Road and Poonch Road, Lahore

30

Rs.
1,74,620

12,140

18,000

32

33

34

35

36

37

38

39

40

4t

42

W/S in some sts. of Davis Road, Lahore 7,200

Laying l0' i/d C.I. Main from T/Well at the 38,900
Gulistan Colony, Lahore (Point C. to F.)

Laying 10' i/d C.I. main from new T/Well at the 63,150
Gulistan Colony (Point A to K).

Lying W/S system in St. No. 27 ar,d 33 Rahim Road, 8,560
Lahore.

W/S in Miran Hussain Park, Chah Miran, Lahore 21,810

W/S irt some streets of Muhammad Nagar, Mayo 5,750
Road, Lahore.

Watgr supply system in Unit No. 21l,in south of 9,480
Baghbanpura, Lahore.

W/S in some streets of lower Sanat Nagar, S/Abad 38,300

W/S in streets No. 16 and 17 Tizab Ahatta, 6,125
Sawami Nagar.

Providing W/S in New Shad Bagh near S. Society 73,380
Office, Lahore.

Main W/S in main Bazar Street, Canal Park
B/Pur, Lahore.

1 1,558

W/S in Malik Basso Renman Colony, Lahore 10,850
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23-ll-67 P/Times
Mashriq, Imroze,
Maghrabi Pakistan

ll-12;,67 Mashriq,
Imroze and D,B.
Report

Local Publicity*

Mian Karam Din
M. Hussain

1,74,620

Raja Gulzar Ahmad l2,l4D

Rahmatullah Ratto 18,000

Syed Shaukat
Hussain Zaidi

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

6-12-67 Local
Publicity*

Ditto

16-12-67 Local
Publicity

L4-12-67 Local
Publicity*

19-12-67 Loeal
Publicityr

18-12-67 PfTimes,
Imroze, D.B. Report
Mashriq

Mohammad Hussain 38,900

Mohd Hussain 63, I 50

M. H. Farooq

7,200 Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

8,560 Ditto

Ditto

5,750 Ditto

Ditto

38,300 Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Sufi Abdur Rehman 21,810

Sardar Mohd

M/s National Agency 9,480

Mian Rehmatullah
Ratto

24-l-68 Local Ch. Atta Ullah Traders 6,125
Publicity*

8 & 9-12-67,Imroze,
P/Times, Mashriq Raja Gulzar Ahmad 73,380
D.B. Report

18-12-67 Local Faisal Qayoom & Co ; 11,558
Pirblicity* :

5-12-67 Local M/s Imdad Hussain 10,850
Publicity* enterprises

Ditto
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Rs
43

44

45

46

47

48

49

Extension of W/S in Devi Dayal Scheme Around
Karishan Nagar, Lahore.

9,530

W/S in Sham Nagar, Lahore P. Thaper Street 11,700

W/S in St. No. 39 (A.B.C.) and other streets

in Mohallah Punj Pir Chah Miran, Lahore.

W/S in Mahboob Park, Aziz Road, Misri Shah,

Lahore.

W/S in Nasim Park, Sanda Road, Lahore

W/S in Punj Mahal Road, Lahore. (Revised

Rs. 49,704).

Extension of W/S in Hasan Park, Shalimar

28,580

21,839

6,935

74,600

6,100

50 WiS distribution, system in sham Nagar, Lahore 6,340

51 W/S Turner Road, Lahore 10,860

52 W/S in Gori Rarn Road, Krishan Nagar, Lahore 17,720

53 Providing W/S in Baghbanpura Block No. 10-C 22,780

-do- 10-B 22,140

55 -do- 10-A 21,253

Link Road, Lahore

54

56 'do' Lz-A 22,434
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5-12-67 Local
Publicityr

Ditto

19-12-67 (P/Times,
KohBtan, Imroze,
Harfo Haqayat)

30-1-68 Local
Publicity*

19-3-58 Local
Publicity*

10-4-68 L'ocal
Publicity*

Ditto

Ditto

Rehmat Ullah Ratto 8,530

Ditto 11,700 Ditto

M/s Mazamal Trader 28,580 Ditto

H. Mohd Yaqoob 21,838 Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

M.D. Saeed & Co. 22,780 Ditto

M. Kamal Din 22,140 Ditto

Ch. Mohd Akram 21,253 Ditto

Syed Shaukat
Hussain Zaidi

M.C. Saeed & Co. 6,935

15-l-68 Local
Publicity I

Mahmood A. Chohan 74,6N Ditto

Ditto Ch. Atta Ullah Traders 6,100 Ditto

29-2-68 Local
PublicitYr

29-2-68, P/Times,
Kohistan, Imroze,
Harfo Hakayat.

Malik Mohd Ikram 6,340

Local Publicityr Zaheerul Hassan Naqvi

5-3-58 Local
Publicity*

Wahid Const. 17,720 Ditto

Ditto United Traders 22,434 Ditto
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57

58

59

60

6l

62

63

W/S in Baghbanpura (C-1, C-3)
Rs.

24,875

W/S in Qasim Park, Abdul Fazal Street, G. T.
Road, Lahore.

24,710

Providing distribution in Dharampura Block 21,983
No. l2-B.

W/S Prem Nagar, Rajgarh, Lahore 9,345

W/S in Dharmpura , L-4, L-5, L-6, L-7 and G-2. 18,636

W/S in Shah street, Rajgarh Lahore 9,470

W/S Talab Mela Ram, near Rly. Station. 9,090

W/S in Brandreth Road, near Rly. Station Scheme 18,635
Talab MelaRam.

W/S in Street No. G.I, Chowk Nagina, Baghban- 19,880
pura, Lahore.

19,346

64

65

66

67

68

Extension6" C.I. ppe connected with Mori
GateT/W walled ciity, Lahore.

Laying 6'and 2'C..1. pipe betweeenLandaBazar 21,816
and Market Lahore.

(i) Providing W/S in Dharmpura Block I l-B

(,,) -do- lI-C

(,,,) -do- 11-D

(rv) -do- L-3, L-B 16-B

20,390

20,030

I 8,175

8,580

69

70

Laying of extra 3' C.l. pipe in Kucha Kundi
Garan, Lahore.

6,000

Extension of 6' A.C. pipe in court street etc. com' 10,260
plete Garan, Lahore.
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24-3-68 Local
Publicityt

2-4-68 Local
Publicityr'

Ditto

24-4-68 Local
Publicity*

2-4-68 Local
Publicity*

22-3-68 Local
Publicity*

l3-3-68 Local
Publicityr

2-4-68 Local
Publicity*

22-4-68 Local
Publicity*

5-4-68 Local
Publicity*

Local Publicity*

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Mohd Hanif & sons 24,875

M.D. Sad & Co.
(Circulator) 18,63 5 Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

United Traders 24,710 Ditto

Mohd Yasin 2l,gg3 Ditto

Ch. Sardar Mohd 9,345 Ditto

Mohd Ishaq 19,636 Ditto

Const: Corporation 9,470 Ditto

M.D. Saeed & Co 8,090 Ditto

S. Manzoor Hussain

M.l. Shahid

Ditto

Ditto

Fazal & Sons

Syed Shaukat
Hussain Zaidi

Dirto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

M/s Hilal Const. 19,380

M/s Shahid & Co; 19,346

21,816

20,390

20,030

19,175

6,000 Ditto

Ditto M/S I.G.A. Const.
& Co,

10,260 Ditto
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7l WiS in Gandhi Square. Gawal Mandi, Lahore
Rs.

33,980

74

72 Replacement of W/S main with l0'i/d 1,09,610

'73 Extension of W/S system in Gawalmandi Area 1,92,040

-do- 12' ild A.C. pipe 1,94,040

15 W/S with 12' lld prestressed at Lytten Road,
Lahore. 1,50.900

'16 Laying 10" i/d nrain to connect Sant Nagar 1,01,800

77 Laying W/S in Ram Garh Mughalpura Ganj
Area Sector No. S-1. 1,50,330

78 -do- Sector 2 1,54,410

79

80

8t

82

83

84

85

86

87

Extension of W/S in Itefaq 37,010

Laying of W/S Scheme in Dharampura B.A 1,55,390

-do- Block-B 1,04,690

Extension of W/S distribution in upper Sanat
Nagar, Lahore. 60,046

WiS distribution system in Haji Park 66,170

Extension of W/S in A/I Block Gulberg III 9,340

Construction of Pump house at Sharif Park 19,400

Providing water supply in Guru Mangat 17,300

-do-
Taj Palace

in Race Course Road behind
34,000
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Local Publicityr

14-3-68 P/Times
fmroze, Mashriq

M. Karnal Din

M/S National Pipe
Industries

33,980 Syed ShaukatHussain
Zaidi

1,09,610 Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto 1,92,040 Ditto

Ditto 1,94,040 Ditto

Ditto 1,50,900 Ditto

WahidConstruction 1,01,800 Ditto

M. Kamal Din 1,50,380 Ditto

Shahid Bros 1,54,410 Ditto

Zahoor Hasan 37,010 Ditto

Mian Kamal Din 1,55,390 Ditto

Mohd Hanift& Sons 1,64,690 Ditto

24-l-68 P/Times 2.
Kohistan, Wifaq,
lmroze, Mashrio
and Payam.
3l-l-68 Ditto

60,046 Ditto

M/S Kazami Traders 66,770 Ditlo

Local Publicityr Mis eayoom & co., 9,340 saeed Akhtar, Marik

Dirto M/s Aldroos 16080/40 
't''J,,l"a Divn'

Ditto

16-ll-67 (Pakistan
I rmes)

l5-l l-67 (Imroze.
Maghrabi pak.) '

M/S Pride Engineering
C6rporation -

M/S Fayyaz & Co., 16,376
as quoted.

M/S Saeed Ahmad Khan
as quoted 25,950 Ditto
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1

88

90

Providing water supply from Simla Hill to
WAPDA House.

Rs.
1,26,970

89Gridconnectionoft/wTBtockwithA/lblock35'900

Construction of S. D. O' office revised Main 36,325

Gulberg.

9l Providing W/S in Canal Park Phase'I | ,'19,540

92

93

94

95

96

97

98

99

100

101

-do- from lchhra to Ferozepur Road 1,90,670
and New Muslim-Town Lahore.

-do- Phase'I[.

Extension of W/S for Shah JamaliColony Muslim
Town Old Abadi and Rehman Pura.

-do- new t/w and new Muslim Town

Providing W/S in Awa Phari Queen Road,
Lahore.

-do- Guru Nanak Nagar

-do- Rasul Park. Ichhra

Providing W/S in Shah Din Scheme

-do- Abadali Street, Ichhra

1,96,726

1,92,095

I ,96,67 6

37,620

30,520

73,940

73,3 l0

16,730

.do- Gotum Street, Ichhra 31,200
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16-ll-76 (Pakistan
Times)

l5-11-67 (Imroze,
Maghrabi Pak.)

MIS Iqbal & Co 18,000 Saeed Akhtar Malik,
XEN, L.I.T. Area Divn

Ditto

31,200 Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

I ,89,074 Ditto

4-10-67 Pakistan
Times

Ditto

DittC,

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

25-ll-67 P/Times,

M/S Builders Engineer- 34,183
ing Corp.

M/S Aldross

25-ll-67 Pakistan
Times Mashrio

29-ll-67 Imroze'and
Wifaq.

Mian Iftikhar Ahmad 1,70,950
as quoted

Pak. Structured Syndi- 96,940
cate as quoted.

Mian Imjad Hussain 1,82,943
as quoted.

Mian Iftikhar Ahmad 1,86,180150
as quoted.

Mian Imjad Hussainl
as quoted.

Mashr
24-11-67

rq
Imroze

M.A. Din Trading
Corp. as quoted.

M.A. Din Trading
Corp. as quoted,

Ditto

M/S Khalid K.
Yotrsuf as in
agreement.

tt ,027 158 Ditto

29,09t150 Ditto

70,000 Ditto

Difto

16,729 Ditto

Wifaq.

4-10-67 P/Times

25-ll-67,Plrimes,
Mashriq

24-ll-57lmroze,
Wifag . _

Local Publicityr

MIS Nationirl Builders S5,600
as in agreement

M/S Builders Engg.
Corp. as quoted.

bittoDlto I 30,235175 Ditto
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1,92,950

24,732

20,580

6,617

102 . Extension of W/S Siddique Park, Lahore 22,160

103 Laying high pressure 4' ild A.C. pipe in .Sardar- 10,890

pura
Ichh

St. No. 96 Rahim St : Town Hall St :

ta.

104

105

Making grid connection of Windsor Park t/w with
Ichhra, Lahore. T/W Pakistan Chowk.

34,130

Providing leading main newly installed t/w to 1,89,200

factory area.

Providing rising main from new tubewell and
Ieading pipe to Lahore Stadium.

106

to7

108 Construction of t/w chamber at Gulberg IV

Elecl.lical wiring in chamber of Gulberg No. IV

Providing Fire Hydrants in 134 Acres Scheme
Samanabad.

Laying.leading main newly installed tlw with
reservolr.

109

ll0 50,100

111 Laying leading C.I. pipe line Garhi Shahu t/w. 28,050

rt2 Water Supply' connection to Intercontinental
Hotel. :

36,030

ll3 23,97O

114 Coristruction at Queen Road, Lahore ll'J00
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Local Publicityr

Eitto

Ditto

3-6-68 P/Times,
Mashriq, Imroze.

M/S Fayyaz & Co. 21835175
as quoted.

Saeed Akhtar Malik,
XEN, LIT. Area Divn

Mohd Sharif Govt. 
.

Contractors as quoted 'ii ioz Ditto

M/S Khalid K. Yousuf 29,152
as quoted

Ditto

M/S Pak. Construction 1,70,700 Ditto

2-6-68 Wifaq

25-ll-67 P/Times &
Mashriq.

24-ll-67Imtoze &
Wifaq.

19120-9-67 Pakistan
Timesi Mashriq

Ditto 1,83,800 Ditto

MiS Qayyoom & Co. 14,400 Ditto

Asad Qureshi
as called in tenders 16,5?8 ' Ditto

Local,Publicity* M.A, Dih EiadingCorpr'6,617 " Eliito ,'r

i.: . lt '! L*: r'-l:.::r '.:i:..':i i :.'. .: -'l '';

Mian Imjad Hussain 47,781117 
'

Pak. Boring Mohd Sharif

' , t ', " , "i
Mian Imjad'Hussain 34,OqO

Conhactor M/S Builders 9,500
Consorliup . .' '' .: ' '

' , ,, :

Ditto

Diito

Ditto

Ditfo

Ditto

1, ,. ,'
Diirb

Dittg: i

Ditto Ditto 9,500 Ditto
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115 Conrtruction at Sananabad
Ks.

I 1,500

116 -do- Sant Nagar I 1,500

117 -do- Gulberg I I I,500

ll8 -do- Gulberg III 9,440

119 -do- Simla Hill 9,440

l2O Construction at Kot Khawaja Saeed 9,M0

-do- Shad Bagh 9,170

Dharampura 9,695

Garden Town 9,685

Tillat Nagar (Revised estimated
13s38).

9,685

Constructiou at Badami Bagh

Q,onstructior at Lytton Road, Lahora

iuyirg"t0'i/d pipe leading main with the ilw
at Simla Hill.

Laying 10' ild pipe leading main with t/w

9,695

9,685

16,970

24,370

Laying l0' i/d leading main within tlw Sant 6,249

-do-

do-

do-

t2t

122

123

t24

t25

126

lzt

128

129

130 Construction of P.S.P. chamber in }rahorc I ,84;,476
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Local Publicityt Mian Iftikhar Ahmed 9,500 Saeed Akhtar Malik,
XEN, LIT. Area Divn.

Ditto Ditto 9,500 Ditto

Ditto M/S Builders Consortium 9,500 Ditto

Ditto Ditto 9,440 Ditto

Ditto Mian Iftikhar Ahmad 9,440 Ditto

Ditto Waheed & Bros. 9,440 Ditto

Ditto Ditto 9,170 Ditto

Ditto Mian Iftikhar Ahmed 9,685 Ditto

Ditto M.A. Din Trading Corp. 9,685 Ditto

Ditto M/S Javid Khalid 9,685 Ditto

Ditto Ditto 9,685 Ditto

Ditto M.A. Din Trading Corp. 9,685 Ditto

Ditto

2l-3-67 Pakistan
Times.

2l-3-67 Pakistan
Times

19-3-67 Mashriq,
Imro?e,

M/S Saeed Ahmad Khan 6,000
& Sons.

Saeed Ahmad Khan 6,240

Ditto M.A. Din Trading Corp. 8,000 Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Anjum Saleem & Co. 1,75,000 Ditto
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l3l Sinking of 16 Nos. tubewell 4 cusecs in different 8,83,114
places in Lahore.

132 Installation of 2 cusecs pump and electrical fitting
at Queens Road, Lahore.

33,320

133 New supply of T and P for errection on the W/S
Plant.

8,615

134 Providing additional copper conductor and switches 35,370
at main outfall, Lahore.

135 Construction of boundary wall at Chota Ravi
pumping Station.

6,1 50

136 STElectrification at Rajgarh P/Station, Lahore 9,930

137 Providing new pen stock at Rajgarh P/Station 5,720

138 Installation of 2 cusecs pump 50-H.P. motor and
its electrification at Samanabad TiW.

44,820

139 Purchase of Type Writer 32,725

140 Repair of Grid Drager plant at M.O. Fall Pumping
Station, Lahore.

39,405
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24.4.67 Pakistan
Times.

2l-4-67 Mashriq &
Imroze.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

14-12-67 , P/Times
Mashriq, Imroze

H.T. Smith 8,40,000 Saeed Akhtar
Malik, XEN, LIT

Area Divn.

Mian Mohd Azeem
XEN,E&MDivn.

8,615 Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Dltto

Local Publicityt M/S, Maqsood & Bros.
M/S. Pak. Hydraulic

M/S Pak Hydraulic
Trading Corp.

4-10-67, Mashriq
Imroze, P/Times

Local Publicity*

M/S M.A. Deen Trading 35,370
Corporation

MiS Yaqoob & Co. 6,150

M/S Nafees Electric
Concern.

9,930

National Typewriter
Co.

M/S Waheed & Co. 5,720 Ditto

M/S Zahid Bros 3,000 Ditto

M/S Pak Light House 7,000

M/S Maqsood Bros 9,362

32,725

M/S Zahid Bros.

M/S Pak Industrial
M/Corp.

M/S Khan Mian Corp

M/S Rehman & Sons

Ditto

4,295

7,500

7,500

Local Publicity*
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l4l

t42

143

Repair of fine screen plant at M.O. Fall Pumping
Station, Lahore.

Estimate providing additional p/set at Rajgarh,
P/Station, Lahore.

Estimate for providing and replacement of 24'
i/d R.C.C. pipe sewer from Chotta Ravi Pumping
Station on chowk Taxali Gate, Lahore.

Rewiring of 4 No. Fine screen plante lectric
motors and bults at M.O.P./Station, Lahore

Expense of providing additional alteration of
Pumping machinery at Fruit Market

T and P spare parts and water cooling system for
Deisel Engine

S/R of 20 cusecs pumps at M.O. fall Pumping
Station, Lahore

S/R 6 Nos. 7.5 H.P. Ahimade BECO dewater-
ing sets.

Rs.
53,750

17,050

11,270

8940

5730

16,590

27,llo

8,850

144

r45

146

147

r48

149 Providing sewerage schem at Faizia Colony,
Lahore

62,5000
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654

Local Publicity*

Ditto

MiS Rehman & Sons 8,000

MIS Nazir & Co. 9,600

M/S Faiz & Co. 9,200

M/S Pak Industrial Crop. 9,584

M/S Khan Mian Corp. 9,440

Mian Mohd Azeem
XEN & M Divs

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto M/S H.S. $ros

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Dhto

M/S Mian Din Mohd ll,2'l|

MiS Grand Electric Co. 8,340

M/S Regal Electric Co. 5,730

M/S Shakoor Bros.

Ditto

M/S Pak Hydraulic

Ditto

1,200

9,000

4,690 Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

16,3.80 Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

MIS Pak Hydraulic Co. 9,900

M/S Pak Hydraulic Co. 2,000

M/S Pak Hydraulic Co. 4,900

MIS Olyrnpic Traders I850

As per item no. 134 M/S M,A. Din Trad-
above ing Corporation

62,500 Ditto
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Rs.
43,970

155 10,700

156 46,273

157 -Ditto- Tubewell Lytton Road, Lahore 46,273

150

151

152

ls3

r54

158

159

160

l6l

162.

Installation of 2 cusecs pumps 50 H.P. Motor
and its electrification of T/W at Simla Hill

Installation of 2 cusecs pumps 50 H.P. Electric
Motor and its electrification at Sant Nagar Tube-
well of cusecs

Providing pumping machinery and electrical
Irrstallation at T/well Ghorey Shah.

Providing Pumping machinery and electrical instal'
lation Gho.rey Shah T/WellNo : 5, Gulberg III.

Providing Tubewell No. 6, Gulberg, Lahore

P/F Beco motor Hydrochlorinators at Ghorey
Shah Shadbagh, Water SUPPIY Plant

Providing pumping machinery and-electrical
installatiori at fubtwell Gulistan Colony,
Mustfabad

-Ditto- Tubewell on Shadbagh Tubewell,
Lahore.

S/R of 7.5 H.P. 7'No. Diesel Dewterin sets

Providing water lubrication system fot 6! x 6"
seweragJanC dewatering the water from additional
pumping set at Rajgarh, Lahore

Paying of Rider sewer on both sides of Chotta
Ravi Road, Lahore

Providing pumping machilery and 'elestrical
installation at Tilak Nagar, Lahore

44,440

29,940

29,100

29,095

29,940

9,720

5,815

59,860

46,2'.13

163 S/R of 3,Nos. I0" x l0'vertical sewerage type
pump at Chotta Ravi PlStation, La,hore

20980
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4 5 6

Local Publicityl

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Local PublicitYt

M/S M.A. Din Trad-
ing Corporation

Ditto

Mian Mohd Azeem,
XEN, E&MDion.

4,370

. 
Rp.

44,440 Ditto

Ditto

Ditto 46,273 Ditto

Ditto 46,273 Ditto

.:. Ditto .. Mls Pak Light House ' 29,940 Ditto

Ditto MIS Olympia Traders 9,720 Ditto

Ditto M/S Zahid Bros 5,815 Ditto

M/S Regal Electric Co. 29,940

Ditto 28,100

M/S Pak Light House 29095

13,700

Ditto

Dirto

Ditto

Dirto

.Ditto

46,213 Ditto

M/S Pak Hydarualic
Trading Corporation

M/S Pak Industrial
Corporation

M.A. Din Trading
Corporation

M.A. Din Trading
Corporation

10-5-68, P/Times,
imroii,'Mashriq, MiS Mian'Din Moham' 

'9,860D.B. Report mad

Ditto M/S Fak HYdraullic ,

Trading CorPoratton
20,980 Ditto
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2 -1

164

165

166

r67

168

169

170

t7l

r72

r73

Providing I cusec turbine pump at Kot Abdullah
Shah, Lahore

Desilting of link sewer from Chotta Ravi
to main outfall Disposal work s

Removing of slusb from sullage from carrieer
near Chotta Ravi Pumping station

l2,190

95,200

1,99,206

52,240

39,470

18,740

15,640

21,700

22;790

Repairing of demaged parts of link sewer to
main outfall disposal works

Construction of Engine Rooms at various Water
supply Plants

keconstruction of Culvett Oo storm Water
Chanuel inside Akbari Gate, Lahore

h-r-rprovement of Drainage Islamia Street,
Mpleod Road Lahore

Disposal Providing drainage system of Kotli Pir
Abdur Rehman

Disposal for Pond \ilater Sa$rami Nagrr, Lahote

Reconstruction of collapsed sewer at Shad Bagh, 74,550
Lahore

Disposal bf water from low lying area Chubucha
Sahib

174 27A70
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654

Local Publicity*

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

M/S M.A. Din Trad- 12,180
ing Corporation

Mian Mohd Azeem,
XEN,E&MDiv.

M/S Mian Din Mohd 95,2A0 Ditto

Ditto 1,89,200 Ditto

M/S Mian Abdul
Hafeez

52,240 Ditto

M/S Mobeen Trading 8,000 Ditto

M/S M.S. Brothers 8,000 Ditto

Ditto 8,000 Ditto

M/S Yaqoob & Co. 8,000 Ditto

M/S Mohammad Ashfaq 8,000 Ditro

A. I.G.A. Construction 18.740
Co.

S. Zafar Ali Shah

Khawaja Fazal Bux 15,640 Ditto

M/S Abdul Karim 21,7000 Ditto

M/S Mohd Shabir 22,790 Ditto

ll-11-67, P/Times
Imroze, Mashriq,
Maghrabi Pakistan

M/S M. Kamal Din 74,570 Ditto

Local Publicityr I,G.A. Construction ZZ,47O Ditto
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J21

175 Covering of storm water channel at Queens

Road, Lahore

Rs.
9.960

176 Supply of 300 Nos. RCC M'H. Covers 24"if d 9,760

177 9,720

178 Supply of installation of electric pumping sets on 18,000

ponds in Sanda and Nawan Kote. Lahore

179 SupplY of RCC manhole covers I6,995

180 Remodling of Nallah near Rattan Cinema, Lahore 77,570

181 22,930

182 7,920

183 Improvement of drainage in Haji Park, Rajgarh, 18,600

Lahore

184

185

r86

Improvement of drainage in Street No. 9 Unit

No. 322, Dharampura, Lahore

Disposal of rain water from a dip on Gulberg

Road, near Cantt. , Lahore

Improvement of Drainage in Tirlook Street,

Temple Road

Disposal of Main Water on A.R. Khan Road,

and other places in Samnabad, Lahore

Improvement of drainage in Imam Street No. 51,

Musatfa Abad, Lahore

Improvement of drainage on Nicholson Road tlear 5,138

Batala Girls High School

28,043

14,045

Providing sewer connection M.H. Chambers 12,000

Q/Gratings on Surfage Drains, Qutab Road, Lahore
187
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4 5 6

Local Publicity* Sajjad Ahmad & Co. 9,960 Syed Zafar Ali Shah

Ditto I.A. Construction Co. 9,720 Sh. Mohd Rafiq

Local Publicity* Fazal Elahi 18,000 S. Zafar Ali Shah

Ditto Mohd Yousaf 16,905 Sh. Mohd Rafiq

9-2-68 P/Times,
Kohistan, Imroze

M. Mohd Shafi 67,930 Ditto

Local Publicity* Allaudin Tariq 22,930 Ditto

Ditto Ditto 7,920 Ditto

Ditto

2O-3-68 P/Times,
Kohistan, Imroze

M. Mohammad Yousaf 9,'760
Contractor

Shalimar Paper indus- 15,693
tries

Ch. Sardar Mohd 28,043

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

5,139 Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Local Publicity* Allaudin Tariq

9-3-68 P/Times,
Kohistan, Imroze

Mr. R.A. Mughal 9,985

28-3-68 P/Times, ,shalimar Industries
Kobistan, lmroze.

10,594 Ditto
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2I 3

188

rt8

200

Improvernent of Drainage on main Road Allama
Iqbal Road from the Turn of Mughalpura Road
to Burney Road

Rs.
9,950

8;270

9,100

1,30,500

1,59,660

1,48,400

189 Improvement of drainage from Sultanpura Road
to Chah Miran Road, Lahore

9530

19t Improvement of drainage in Hussain Street Temple 7,030
Road, Lahore

192 Hiring of Trucks for.desilting operation l8,5rm

193 Work of covering S/W channel at the crossing of
Lawrence Road and Mozang Road, Lahore

6,315

194 Improvement of drainage in the addition sewer
Chaubacha Sahib Mustfa Abad, Lahore

9,972

195 Laying sewer line in Kachho pura Akram Road 11,354

196 Sewerage scheme in street No. 4, Janak Nagar Lahore 5,536

190 S/F of C.I. Gulley Grating westren side Mustafa
Abad/Dharampura, Lahore

t97 Hiring of trucks for removal of silt from city
storm water channel, Lahore

r99

Laying sewer line in Badami Bagh Area Railway
culverts, Beco Mehboob Road, Lahore

Laying sewer in Mehboob Park, Lahore

Layingsewer in Karim Park, Lahore

^Laying sewer in Bahawalpur Road, Ferozepur
Rdad and Mazhng Chunghi

2Al 39,290
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654

Local Publicityr I. G. A. Construction 9950
& Co.

Sh. Mohd Rafique

Ditto M. Mohd Latif 8,270 Ditto

Ditto I. G. A. Construction Ditto

Ditto Allaudin Tariq 7,030 Ditto

Ditto Hilal Construction
& Co,

19,540 Ditto

Ditto Allauddin.Taraiq 6,315 Ditto

,Pitto I. G. A. Construction '9,972 Ditto

Ditto M. Mohd Shaf 55,354 Pitto

Ditto Rajput Armour 5,536

-Ditto UfS t<tran & Co 9;100 Ditto

5-2-68 P/Times
Kohistan, fmroze.

MohdTahir 13o/o saving 13,535 Ditto

Ditto Mian M. Abdullah l,58,660
& Sons.

Ditto

5-2-68 P/Times
Kohistan lmroze.

M. Mohd Yakoob
8'20o/o saving

1,36,231 Ditto

Mian M. Abdullah
& Sons. 29'53% saving

Ditto

Ditto 31,224 Ditto
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202

203

204

20s

206

207

208

Laying sewer and improvemen
on Ratigon Road Lahore

Covering of S.W Channel on Kacha Hall Road,
Lahore

49,675

Fixing 9{ M..H, covers and Frames iucluding of
raising Manholes

6,360

Purchase of safety equipment for sewer cleaning
staff

9,360

Reconstruction of RCC slabs for the Mall, Lahore 15,941

Desilting of pen stock Gates and Dharamoura
preparation of channel section Chotta Ravi, Lahore

Rs.
t of sewerage system 59,604

23,360

9,660

8,974

9,340

17,360

9,970

8,335

9690

9635

9367

1,09,600

209

2lo

2tl

2t2

213

214

215

216

lmprovement of drainage in the area of Moham-
mad Nagar, Ghari Shahu, Lahore

Supply of C.I. Gating 12' x 12, ior S.D.O. II
Repair of M.H. Chambers and Improvement of
sewer connection on G.T. Road outside Sheranwala

Rep.air of sewe.r installation in the area of eillaLachman Singh, Lahore

Improvement of drainage and sewerage in Tamur
Street Temple Road, Lahore

Provision of safety type manhole cover with frames
RCC slabs on Nehru ir4rk Hota Singe-Road etc.

Extension of sewer at infantry Road to improve
the drainage at Dargah Road, Mian MirBit iU

Covering of S.W. Channel at eueens Road

Im-provement of drainage in anwar pasha street,
Lahore

217 Improvement of S.W.C. Dharampura

Note* Local Publi means Internal Publictity t.
and all the

e., Notice
Executive

crty
Dircctor Finance, Director Operation
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29-6-67 P/Times
Mashriq

?s-2-68

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

D. Din Mohd

Ditto

Allaudin Traiq

I. G. A.-Construction
&.Co.

Md. D. Saeed & Co

Sajjad Ahmad Butt

Ditto

59,504 Sh. Mohd Rafique

49,675 Syed Zafar Ali Shah

6,360 Ditto

9,359 Ditto

l5,g4l Ditto

23,360 Ditto

Ditto

M. Mohd Shafi

Local Publicityr . , M, Amanat Ali

Ditto Dodhy Agency

Ditto Ditto

Ditto. '- . Ahmetl & Co,

Ditto Allied Trading & Co 9,660

7,874

9,340

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto Allaudin Traiq

Ditto Tariq Javid

17,360 Ditto

9,870 Ditto

9,335 Ditto

9,690

9,635 Ditto

9,367 Ditto

25-l-68 P/Times
Kohistan, Imroze.

I. G. A. Construction 1,08,600
& Co,

Ditto

Inviting QuotationslTenders were sent to the Offices of the Project Director,
Engineers of this Project.
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APPENDIX V

(Rel: Starred Question No. 14390)

From

The Commissioner,
Lahore Division, Lahore.

To

fhe Secretary to Government of West Pakistan,

Basic Democracies, Social Welfare and LG Deptt.
'Memo No. A/IV-308/5657, Dated Lahore, the 30-5-68.

Subject :-Purchase of Trucks by Lahore Municipal Corporation.

Reference your Memo No. SOI (LG;-1,tr46-3 (10)/68;

dated t5-4-68, on the above subject.

2. A report in this respect was called for from the Chairman,
Lahore Municipal Corporation, which has nory been received (copy

enclosed). The comments as desired, are as under :-

(f The Chairman, Lahore Municipal Corporation, yide his memo

No. 86/CMC/68, dated n-4-68 has admitted the purchase of 30 Vehicles

without obtaining the prior appfoval of the Controlling Authority. Com-
paring tliis statement with resolution No. 559 dated 27-2-68 aqd 604 dated
30-4-68 it appears that approval to the purchase of only l0 Vehicles had

been givcn by the Lahore Municipal C.orporation. The purchasc of iwenty
additional Vehicles, is therefore, completely irregular.

(ii) Under rule 7 (i) of the West Pakistan Municipal Committees
(Contract) Rules, 1960 the Corporation has to obtain tenders from the

firms. In case of any emergency, only the Controlling Authority can

exempt the Corporation from calliug of tendors under rule 9 (iii\ ibid.
As no such exemption was granted by the Controlling Authority, the
transaotions so far as the provisions of these rules go, is irregular.

(iii) The method adopted by the Chairn:an, Lahore Municipal
corporation for obtaining quotations from the firms through the chief
Officer is quite irregular. He should have obtained the quotations under
sealed cover. through the medium of press.
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(iu) The Chairman, Lahore Municipal Corporation in para 3 states

"it is admitted that the refuse carriers have been purchased in anticipation
of the formal approval of the Controlling Authority. If this is deemed to
be an irregularity it is regretted". The words ..if it is deemed to be an
irregularity" are very significant. It gives an impression as if the Chairman,
Lahore Municipal Corporation is ignorant of the rules, in this particular
case. In a similar case, the Lahore- Municipal Corporation purchased

tyres beyond its competency in the year 1967 and then submitted the case

for approval of the Controlling Authority. The case was returned with
similar remarks. It is, therefore, clear that the irregularity was very well
known to the Chairman, Lahore Municipal Corporation

(v) In paru 4 the Chairman, Lahore Municipal Corporation has
tried to justify his position for not obtaining the prior approval of the
Controlling Authority by quoting certain examples. It is strange as to why
the Chairman did not stick to the same practice in this case when a huge
expenditure had to be incurred.

(vi) It may be added that while the need for purchase is not ques-

tioned in view of the facts given by Chairman, Lahore Municipal Corpo-
ration, it is obvious that the prior approval of Controlling Authority
should have been obtained in this case.

sdi-
(TFTTKHAR-UD-DIN) CSP.,

Director, B.Ds.,
for Commissioner, Lahore Division,

Lahore.
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Confidential.

Phone No..68011/355.

No. SoI (LG)-LMC-3 (10) / 68

Government of West Pakistan

Basic Democracies, Social Welfare

and Local Government DePartment.

Dated Lahore, the 18th JulY, 1968.

To

The Commissioner, (BY Name)

Lahore Division, Lahore.

Subject :-Irregular Purchase of 30 Trucks.

Sir,

I am directecl to refer to your Memo No. A-IV-308/5657, dated

30-5-1968, on the above subject, and to state that the case has been conside-

red by the Government. It has been held and established that this transac'

tion was irregular and it was not made in accordance with the procedure

prescfibed. The Government, therefore, desire that the Controlling

Authority should go into the matter and take appropriate action. The

Coltrolling Authority should also decide whether this transaction should be

regularised or that serious action should be taken in the matter.

sd/-

(MOHAMMAD AMrN) WPSS-I.,
Section Officer I (LG),

for Secretary to Government.
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APPENDIX vI
(Ref : Starred euestion No. 14404)

Statement of investments with various Banks as on 30-6-1965

Serial
No.

Name of Banks Amount
invested

Rate of in- Amount ofterest interest. due.

I
,,

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

t0

1l

t2

l3

t4

l5

l6

Bank of Bahawalpur

Lahore Commercial Bank

National Commercial Bank

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

United Bank Ltd.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Commerce Bank Ltd.

Ditto

Australasia Bank Ltd.

Ditro

Commercial Bank Ltd.

Rs.

5,00,000

7,00,000

5,00,000

5,00,000

4,00,00c

3,00,000

5,00,000

5,00,000

5,00,000

10,00,000

7,00,000

5,00,000

5,00,000

5,00,000

2,00,000

5,00,000

3h%

4t%

4L%

4%

4%

4%

<o/J/o

3%

3%

3%

4?{%

2,1o/J4,O

3*%

3t%

7 Lo/"2 /O

4t%

Rs.

9,750

26,250

19,750

lg,166

2,000

500.

Nil

12,500

10,000

15,000

960

15,573

l2,lg7

9,500

290

11,975
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Statement of investments with various Banks as on 30-6-1966'

s1.
No. Name of Bank

Amount
invested

Rate of
interest

Amount of
interest

due

Rs

5fo

4%

4*o/.

5Tn

5oio

5Yo

\o/_

4%

4Yo

4Yo

4o/o

\o/

4Yo

50/,

4*f.
5oio

4by"

5o/"

5o/o

5Yo

<o/J ',o

5Yo

4Yo

5Yo

4Yo

5Yo

<o/J/o

5To

Rs.

Nil
20,000

29,750

20,800

17,300

300

300

12,500

17,767

10,000

6,670

17,500

10,000

11,225

26,900

17,000

7,400

800

12,500

7,500

9,500

800

18,500

700

300

300

1 United Bank Ltd.

2 Ditto

3 Ditto

4 Ditto

5 Ditto

6 Ditto

7 Ditto

8 National Commercial Bank

9 Ditto

10 Ditto

ll Ditto

t2 Ditto

13 Commerce Bank

14 Ditto

15 Australasia Bank Ltd'

16 Ditto

17 Ditto

18 Ditto

19 Ditto

20 Ditto

2l Lahore Commercial Bank

22 Ditto

23 National Bank of Pakistan

24 Ditto

25 Habib Bank Ltcl'

26 Ditto

21 Muslim Commercial Bank

28 Standard Bank Ltd'

5,00,000

10,00,000

7,00,000

5,00,000

30,96,100

2,00,000

2,oo,0oo

3,00,000

5,00,000

3,00,000

2,00,000

7,00,000

5,00,000

2,00,000

5,00,000

6,00,000

4,00,000

2,00,000

2,00,000

2,00,000

5,00,000

3,00,000

5,00,000

7,00,000

5,00,000

5,00,000

2,00,000

2,00,000



Stitement of lnvestments with various Banks as on 30-6-1967.

lt61

Name of Bank Amount
invested

Rate of
interest

Amount of
interest

due

1 United Bank Ltd.
2 Ditto
3'''.? Ditto ' 

.

4 Ditto
5 Ditto
6 I Ditto
7. Ditto
8 Ditto
g ' Dirto

10 'National Commercial Bank
ll. Ditto
12 Ditto

14. Ditto
15 'Cornmerce Bank Ltd.
16 Ditto
17 Australasia Bank Ltd:
18 Ditto
19 Ditto
20 Ditto
2l Ditto
22 Ditto
23 Lahore Commercial Bank
24 Ditto
25 National Bank of Pakistan.

26 Ditto
27 Ditto
28 Habib Bank Ltd.
29 Ditto
30 Ditto
31 Ditto
32 Ditto
33 Muslim Commercial Bank

34i Standard BankTtd.
35 Ditto

Rs.

5,00,000

10,00,000

7,00.000

5,00,000
30,96,100

2,00,000

2,00,000

2,50,000

2,50,000

3,00,000
5,00,000
3,00,000

2,00,000
7,00,000

5,00;000

2,00,000

5,00,000

6,00,000

4,00,000

2,00,000

2,00,000

2,00,000

5,00,000

3,00,000
5,00,000

7,00,000

5,00,000

5,00,000

5,00,000
2,00,000
3,00,000
5,00,000

2,00,000

2,00,000

10,00,000

s%
4%

4["/"
s%
<o/J/o
.c;/J/o
5%

4%
4%
<o/J/o
<o/J/o

5Yo
<o/J/o

5%

4%
s%

4tt%'

4l%,
st%
s%'

,s%
s%
s%
<ot'J/o

4%

s%
4%
<o/J /o'

s%
4%
4%
4%
5%
<o/Jlo

4%

Rs.

25,000

60,000

59,500

45,900
17,300

10,300

10,300

4,200

4,200
13,000

42,767
25,000

16,670:
5-2,500

3,000

10,000

33,750

26.900

39,390

26,000'

10,300

10,000

12,500

7,500
9,500 :

35,800

800

43,920

25,700
2,000
3,000
5,000

10,300

10,300

10,000
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Statement of Investments with various Bakns as an 30-6-1968

SI
No Name of Bank

Amount
invested

Rate of
interest

Amount of
interest

due

1 United Bank Ltd.

2 Ditto

3 Ditto

4 Ditto

5 Ditto

( r Ditto

7 Ditto

8 Ditto

9 National Commercial iBank

10 Ditto

11 Ditto

12 Ditto

13 Ditto

14 Australasia Bank Ltd.

15 Dirto

16 Ditto

l7 Ditto

l8 Habib Bank Ltd.

19 Dittcr

20 National Bank of Pakistan

2l Ditto
22 Muslim Commercial Bank

23 Standard Bank Ltd.

24 Ditto

25 Commerce Bank Ltd.

Rs.

5,00,000

10,00,000

7,00,000

5,00,000

30,96,100

2,00,000

2,00,000

2,50,000

3,00,000

5,00,000

3,00,000

2,00,000

7,00,000

4,00,000

2,00,000

2,00,000

2,00,000

5,00,000

5,00,000

7,00,000

5,00,000

2,00,000

2,00,000

10,00,000

2,00,000

Rs.

50,000

1,00,000

89,250

70,900

77,402

20,300

20,000

10,000

29,000

6'1,767

40,000

26,670

97,500

61,330

30,000

20,000

20,000

68,920

50,700

87,500

20,000

20,300

20,000

40,000

20,000

s%

4%

4*%

<o/J/O

5To

s%

<o/J /o

4%

s%

s%

5To

5%

s%

5lYo
<o/J/o

<olJlo

5%

s%

s%

5To

4%

s%

s%

4%

5o,;
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APPENDIX VII

(Ref. : Starred Question No. 14412)

lt69

From

The Commissioner,
Lahore Division, Lahore.

To

The Secretary to Government of West Pakistan, Basic Democra-
cies, Social Welfare and Local Government Department.

Memo. No.6571, Dated Lahore, the 22-5-68.

Surrrcr:-Purchase of Tyres.

Thc Chairman, Lahore Municipal eorporation purchascd tyrcs
worth Rs. 1,19,040/-in June 1967. The approval of the Controlling
Authority was sought for-vide Eemo. No-781/G/G, dated 1g-9.67 (copy
cnclosed) under rulo 4 (D) of the west Pakistan Municipal comrnittocs
(Contiact) ' RuleS, 1960. The caae was returned wlth certain obsewation6,:-
yide memo. No. lV-3081t1246, dated 18-ll-1967 (copy enclosed). :.

2. The Chairmaa, Lahore Municipal Corporation has furnisbed his
reply,-vide rueno. No. 476/LMC/G, dated l5-5-6g (copy enclosed). He has
stated thereia that the case was referred to the controlling Authority
inadvertantly because it is a purchase item and not a contract with the
meaning of the west Pakistan Municipal committees (contract) Rules,
r960.

3. This oftce is of the view that purchase itcms comes withia the
meaning of the West Pakistan Munioipal Committees lContract) Rules,
1960 and defined under rule 2 (a) (c) ibtd andthus prior approval of ihe

Controlling Authority is required. It is, therefore, requested that the
Government may give advice as to whether in such cases, the prior approval
of the Controlling Authority is required or the Lahore Mirnicipal Corporation
can itself accord the approval so that complications may not take place in
future.

sd/-

(TFTTKHAR-UD-DIN) CSP.,
Director, BDs.,

for Commissioner, Lahore Division,
Lahore.
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Copy of letter No. 787lGlG dated"Lahore, the l8th September, 1967,

from the Chairman, Lahore Municipal Corporation to the Commis-

sioner, Lahore Division, Lahore.

Susrscr t-Purchase of Tyres.

The Lahore Municipal Corporation has a large fleet of trucks, tractors,

trailers and rubbish carts. In April, 1967, an indent for the purchase of
162.tyres, foq this flge! was sent by the Auto Workshop Section- of Lahore

Municipbl Corporation They. were--asked' to invite quotati6ns from the

dealing firms of Lahore. Accordingly quotations were received and the

Purchase Board comprising of Chief Engineer; Chief Accountant and Medi-

cal Ofticer of Health recommended the lowest quotations for acceptance and

the placing of supply order. Before doing so, it was deemed expedient

;to"invite fu-rther quotatiom, from Karachi and some other dea"tring firms in
.Lahore as well. This was done. Wheq quotations were receivqd, it was

f9,rd that -the quotatipqs fgom Karachi after adding freight c!aLgeq,

,,cxgepting iq1o5r.q...c4ge, would- cgme to the samelevel as the quotations

-preyiorlsly obtainp4 and considqred.b.y the.Purchase Board. Howev6r; the

quotations frerfl;Qlle of the f i'mq in Lahore rrtbre-lorver ind their acceptance

meant a saving of Rs. 28,1601- to Lahore Municipal Corporation in this

'traiiaetionjas:compaied to the'iates accepted by the':Ptrrchase Board in

respect of the firms from whom quotations had been obtained earlier. Thii
processihg of the case was finalised in the'first week of June, 1967. As the

financial year was expiring, as the need-for the purchase of tyres was urgent,

and.-as there was danger of prices rising due to Budget speculations,

164 tyres as per details below were purchased from the firm which had

guglg{ th9lgwes1-rates as explained above'

'Size of
tyres

No. of
tyres

required

Plv

,l::
Previous lowest

rates (accepted by
the Furchase Board)

Ne+i l<iwest ratis
on which the
purchase was

made

8.25X20

7.50x20

900x20

700xt5

i2 Ply

8 Ply

10 Ply

6 Ply

Rs.

960/- each

7701- ,,

12301- ,,

4701- ,,

Rs.

7451- each

7 t3l- ,,

eTsl- ,,

3601- ,,

100

.40.

t2

t2
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The Corporation,-vide its resolution No. 180 dated 29th August,1967

(copy enclosed) has accordecl post facto approval (l) to the purchases of
these tyres as also (2) to its exemption from the condition of calling ten-

ders through the medium of press under rule 7 (2) of the West Pakistan

Municipal Committees (Contract) Rules, 1960. 2, As the amount
of this contract exceeds Rs. 1,00,000/- (actual estimated cost being

Rs. 1,19,040/0, it is requested that approval to this transaction as above

may kindly be accorded in terms of Rule 4 (b) of the Contract Rules.

sd-/

Chairman, LMC.
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Copy of letter No. 4-IV-308/11246 dated Lahore, the 18-11-67 from the

Commissioner, Lahore Division, Lahore to the Chairman, Lahore
Municipal Corporation.' ,

Susrrcr :-Purchase of Tyres.

Please refer to your Memo No.7S7/GiG, dated the 18th September,
1967, on the subject cited above.

2. The following points may please be clarified :-
(i) It has been reported that the Corporation, vide resolution No.l80,

dated the 29th August, 1967 , exempted the said transaction from the
condition of calling tenders through the medium of the press under rules
7 (2) of the contract Rules, 1960. This office has examined the said rules
and come to the conclusion that the corporation can give exemption only
in cases where competitive prices are not jnvolved whereas in this case
competitive prices are involved.

(ii) Approval of the commissioner has been sought ir"r rerms of rule 4
(D) of the contract Rules, 1960. It may be pointed out that the said rule
contemplates only the "prior" approval of the controlling Authority. In
this case, the case for approval has been moved by the Lahore Municipal
corporation after 3 months of the transaction. The reasons fornot
obtaining the prior approval may please be given.

(ii i) The tenders and the quotatioqs may prease be sent to this office
in original so that it may be placed before the controlring Authority be-
fore any final orders are passed by him.

sd./-

Director, BDs.,

for Commissioner, Lahore Division, I-ahore.
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APPENDIX
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1. LE-8339
Model'59
Jeep

2. sG-1281
Model'61
Land
Rover

3. sG-1768
Model
CJ-5 JeeP

I. SARGODHA DIVISION

(1) Distt. Council, Sargoilha

24-5-60 15,100 For touring of Chief Officer Yes
Officers for
levy and re-
covery of
Taxes and in-
soection of
outlYing insti-
tutions etc.

19,000 For touring of Chief Officer Yes' 
Officers for
levY of Taxes

20-2-62

6t64 17.850 Inspection of XEN Distt
D.C. Schools, Council.
Hospitals and
Medical Insti-
tutions

Yes
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Jan. 562 (M)
Feb. to May
(remained under
major repairs.)
June 792 (M)
July 593 (M)
August 487 (M) 

,

Jan. 1157
Feb.1370
Mar. 888
Apr. 1132
May 1405
June 1501
July l37l
Aug. 1751

Jan. 1266 (M).
Feb. 1119 (M)
Mar. 843 (M)
April 2102 (M)
May 1634 (M)
June 1171 (M)
July 1778 (M)
Aug. 1075 (M)

Taxation Officer
& Asstt. Secy.

Chief Officd't' 8ii
Dev. Officer.

XEN & other
Officers of Distt.
Council.

Vehicle is exclu-
sively used by
the Distt. Council
Officers & not
by the Chairman
Distt. Council.

No Jeep has been
provided by the
Sargodha Distt.
Council to its
Chairman.

(M)
(M)
(M)
(M)
(M)
(M)
(M)
(M)

Vehicle is exclu-
sively used by the
Distt. Council
Officers.

Ditio '

Ditto Ditto
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t2 3 4 5 6 7

(2) Distt. Council, Lyallpur

l. LR-5153
Jeep

30-6-65

(3) Distt. Council' Jhang

JG_69
Jeep

(4) Distt. Coutcil, Mianwali

Jeep
\(i_.839
(1e67)

17 ,200 For touring Chief Officer Yes
purposes

2L-7-67 25,500 Ditto Distt- En- Yes
gineer

26-8-57 24,970.20 Irtspection of
Distt. Council
Institutions

Chairman, YeS
Distt. Coun-
Eil

2. Truck
LE-4569
(lese)

12-5-60 30,000 To supply Chief Ofrcer Yes
medicines,
furniture in
Rural Arsas,
ofDitt. Coun-' cil
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Jan. 1618 (M)
Feb. 1134 (M)
Mat. 413 (M)
Apr. 684 (M)
May 895 (M)
June 790 (M)
July 462 (M)
Aug. u46 (M)

Chief Officer and Vchicle is exclu-
Taxation Officer, sively used by the
S.D.O. & Supdt. Distt. Council

Officers.
But the V.C. do
not like to use Jeep
but wants to draw
T.A.

Personal Car-l
Car provided by
the Distt. Coun-
cil...... nil.

Jan. 1262 (M)
Feb. 1806 (M)
Mar.2766 (M)
Apr. 1221 (M)
May 705 (M;
June 880 (M)
July 1657 (M)
Aug. 1572 (M)

Jan. 1578 (M)
Feb. 1226 (M)
Mar. 570 (M)
Apr. 570 (M)
May 415 (M)
June ll29 (M)
July 365 (M)
Aug.670 (M)

Jar. 1320 (M)
Feb. 1869 (M)
Mar. 2033 (M)
Apr. 1470 (M).
May 2007 (M)
June 1330 (M)
July 1286 (M)
Aug. 1744 (M)

V.C. & Chief
Officer.

Chief Oftcer and
Distt. Engineer.

Chief Ofrcer bad. Chief Oficer and Piivatc.........1
Taxation ^'Of,cet Distt. Engineer Distt.

for Inspectiqq .of Council......,.nil
Distt. Councils in-
stitutions.

For inspection pur- Personal.....t Carposes. provided by the
Distt. Council....
nil.

Fot delivery of Private...,......1
medicens in Rural Distt.
Areas. Council......Nil
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II. PESHAWAR DIVISION

(1) Distt. Council Peshawar

(l) Pick Up
R-8579
(r963)

Feb. 1964 23,000 Distt. Council Chief Officer yes
works

(2) Distt Council, Kqhat

Jeep
Model-66

l8-1-67 24,928

(3) Distt. Council, Mardan

One Jeep
ModeI
c-J-s (4)
Cylinder
Wheel

(4) Distt. Council, Hazara

Nil. Nil
)

III. KALAT DIVISION

Nil

{:5-6L . ,,14,000 Inspection ol Chief Officer
Dev. Schemes , .' 

1

, of Distt. Coun
r . cil ,,:

Ditto Chairman Yes

Nil

Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil
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Jan. 589 (M)
Feb. 746 (M)
Mar. 1079 (M)
Apr. 752 (M)
May 854 (M)
June 1287 (M)
July 1821 (M)
Aug. 1072 (M)

Jan. 1247 (M)
Feb: 1498 (M)
Mar. 6z[3 (M)
Apr. 1624 (M)
May 1981 (M)
June 1492 (M)
July 2216 (M)
Aug.780 (M)

Nil

Jan. 579 (M)
Feb. 285 (M)
Mar. 717 (M)
Apr. 1548 (M)
May 1306 (M)
June 1424 (M)
July 1385 (M)
Aug. 1090 (M)

Chief OfEcer and Nil.
v.c.

' Chief Officer Nil.

Chief Officer/
Overseer

Nil Nil

Vehicle is ex-
clusively used
by the officers
of the Distt.
Council

Private.........1
Govt. Jeep......l

Private...,
Govt. Jeep

Nir

Private
Distt. Council
Car 1

I
I

Nil Nil Nil Nil
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IV. RAWALPINDI DIVISION

(1) Distt. Council, RawalPinili

Rr-764
Model-59
Jeep

11-7-60 19,000

(2) Distt. Council, CamPbellPur

No. 1955 17-8-55
Jeep

(3) Distt. Council, Gujrat

LE-8340
Villy Jeep

7 ,521 Inspection of Chief Officer Yes
Distt. Council
works

Inspection of
Distt. Council
works

Chairman
Distt. Coun-
cil

Yes

I 10-5-60 17,050 For Distt Chief Officer Yes
Council Affairs

2. FJ-40
Toyota
Land
Crouiser
4x4

t7-8-67 24,800 Ditto Chairman Yes
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8 9 10 11

Jan. 793 (M)
Feb. 1016 (M)
Mar. 715 (M)
April 628 (M)
May 88a (M)
June 795 (M)
July 993 (M)
Aug. 678 (M)

Jan.766 (M)
Feb. 1379,(M)
Mar. 1400 (M)
Apr. ll72 (M)
May 1672 (M)
June 1203 (M)
July ll3l (M)
Aug. l0l3 (M)

Jan.37l (M)
Feb. 658 (M)
Mar. 272 (M)
Apr. 736 (M)
May 397 (M)
June 1677 (M
July 430 (Mt
Aug. r$43 (M)

lan.722 (M)
Feb, 689 (M)
Mar. 313 (M)
Apr. 700 (M)
May 1046 (M)
June 958 (M)
July 1341 (M;
Aug. 1206 (M)

Chairman/Vice-
Chairman &
Distt. En-
gineer

Chief Officer/
Distt. En-
gineer.

Chairman
Chief Officer and
v.c.

Chairman and
Vice Chairman.

All Distt. Coun-
cil officers are
allowed to use
the Jeep

Ditto

All the Distt.
CouncilOfficers
are allowed to use
the Jeep

Private..,......1
The District
Councils' Jeep
is used by him
when he hap-
pens to visit the
Distt. Council.

Ditto

Personal......l
Govt. Jeep at
the clisposal
was damaged
and auctioned.

Ditto Ditto
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(4) Distt. Council, Jhelum

RHDCHEV 15-10-63 20,000
MC. Pick-
Up

V. KHAIRPUR DIVISION

(1) Distt. Council, Nawabshah

For Distt. Chief Officer Yes
Corrncil Affairs

Jeep SePt.1963 21,
t962

(2) Distt. Council, Jacobabad

Pick-UP 2'tl'64
Mak-F-100'
114

(3) Distt. Council, KhairPur

21882 For official Chief-Officer Yes

500 Distt. Council
Officers tour-
ing purposes

Chief Officer
and Engineer
Distt. Council

Yes

purposes
Distt.

ln

I Pick Up
No. LA
5l 58

Transfer-
red from
DBD in
Aug.67

Not Distt. Council Chief Officer Yes
known dutY
(old one)
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Jan.
Feb.
Mar.

778 (M)
1487 (M)
2s66 (M)
l48s (M)
l're8 (M)
l18r (M)

Distt. Engineer, All the Distt.
Chief Officer, V. Council Officers
C. and all others. are allowed to use

the Jeep

Personal...........1
No Govt. Jeep is
provided to the
D.C. Jhelum at
present.

Apr.
Mav
June
July
Aug.

634 (M)
1685 (M)

Jan.798 (M)
Feb. 439 (M)
Mar. 659 (M)
Apr. 956 (M)
MaY tl48 tM)
June l14 (M)
July 773 (M)
Aug. 509 (M)

Averagely 1,000
Miles per month

s336
lTotal)

Chairman, Chief Vice Chairman Penional.........l
OffiCer & Engi- has got his private One Land Rover
neer. Vehicle. He prefers has been supplied

to travel by his to him frorh Re-
car. venue side.

Chief Oflicer and No, the vehicle is Personal.........1
Engineer. only used by Govt. Jeep......1

Chief Officer/En-
gineer Distt. Coun-
cil.

Vehicle is eioliisively Personal . . . . .. 1

allowed to Chairman Govt;...,.....1
Distt. Council. The
Vice Chairman is
allowed to use the
cbr as and irrhen re-'
quircd.

Chief Offiier
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2. Jeep
HP-

Transfer- Not known Supervision of Errgineer
169 red from (old one) RWP Schemes Distt. Coun-

Distt. Pool cil
in Dec. 1966

Yes

YesJ Jeep'
KHP-33I

(4) Distt. Council, Larkana

22-t-68 24,4N Supervisionof Engineer
RWP Schemes Distt. Coun-

cil

Chev.
LA-118
(les8)

28-9-62 16,250 Official tour- ChiefOfficer Yes
ing purposes

15,000 Ditto Engineer Yes)

(5) Distt. Council, Sukkur

Jeep
sK-ls3

Nov. 1964 17,000 Official Duty Chief Officer Yes

2. Jeep
sK-45

Sep. 1967 24,499 Ditto Ditto Ditto

Oot..1.968 . 
, ,4qr500

Jeep '7 -10-64
Villys
LA-88 (1962)

I

3. Jeep
sK-3

Ditto Ditto Ditto
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Jan.
Feb.
Mar.

3339
(Total)

10503
(Total)

977
879

Engineer D.C.

Engineer Distt.
Council.

Chief Officer

Chairman, Distt.
Council.

Vehicle is exclusivelv
allowed to Chairrnai
Distt. Council. The
Vice Chairman is
allowed to use the
car as and when re-
quired.

Vehicle is exclusively
allowed to Chairman
Distt. Council. The
vehicle is also allow-
ed to V.C.

Personal...
Govt.... ....

Personal,
Govt.....

1

1

Jan. 985 (M) C.O. and Engi-
Feb. 583 (M) neer.
Mar.631 (M)
Apr. 835 (M)
May 1328 (M)
June 1000 (M)
July 921 (M )
Aue.619 (M)

14015

No Personal.......1
Govt.........Nil

Ditto

The Vice- Chairman Personal......nil
cao use the vehicles. Govt......,.....1

Ditto Ditto

I )

6W
(Miles)

Recentlypurchased Ditto Ditto Ditto
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VI. HYDERABAD DIVISION

(1) Distt. Council, Hyderabad

(,) HD-5681 Aprit,62 16,600 Official Duty 

"arXl.,l3.*..rt 

yes

(,,) HD-8608 30-9-65 15,200 Ditto Ditto Yes

(2) Distt. Council, Sanghar

(r) SRj5226 Nov. 1959 17,670 For the use Engineer, .

of touring Offi- Distt. Coun- ' 
I

cers of D.C. cil ' . -,

.' _!'r.

(rr) SR-47 Sep. 1963 21,945 Ditto Ditto

(3) Distt Council, Thatta

Nil

Di.ftb

(4) Distt. Council, Tharparkar

1. TR-5009 Oct. 1959 13,538 For the use of Chahman! 
,':' totring Officers 'Chief Offiber l

of D.C.

Yes
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Jan. 1649 (M)
Feb. l106 (M)
Mar. 866 (M)
Apr. llll (M)
May 1830 (M)
June 466 (M)
July 564 (M)
Aug.77l (M)

Chief Officer/
Engineer.

All the Distt. Officers Personal....
can use. Govt........

1

I

Jan. 1135 (M)
Feb. 716 (M)
Mar. 898 (M)
Apr. 1298 (M)
May 1277 (M)
June 844 (M)
July 948 (M)
Aug.753 (M)

Nil

Ditto

Jan.215 (M)
Feb
Mar. 518 (M)
Apr.583 (M)
May ?78 (M)
June 6051M)
July 798 (M)
Aug. 214 (M)

Ditto

Chairman, Chief
Officerand Taxa-
tion Officer.

Ditto

ief No vehicle is either
reserved for the
Chairman or needed
by him at all.

Ditto

Ditto

Govt.........Nil
Personal.......l

Ditto

Govt............1
Personal.......nil

Ditto

Engineer/Ch
Officer.

Ditto
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2. TR-368 March 1964 22.000 For the use of Chairman/
touring Ofrcers Chief Officer
of D. C.

Yes

Yes

3. TR-l122 Jan. 1960
Jeep

39,300 For touring
purposes

Chairman, Yes
Chief Officer
& Engineer

(5) Distt. Council, Dailu

KAB-8547' Sep. 1963 4,000 For touring
of 1961 PurPoses

HD-4636 Oct. 1963 12,000 Ditto

VII. MULTAN DIVISION

(1) Distt. Council, Multan

Engineer
D.C.

Ditto Ditto

Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil
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8 9 10 11

Jan 88 (M)
Feb. s06 (M)
Mar. 730 (M)
Apr.451 (M)
May 200 (M)
June 421 (M)
July
Aug. 344 (M)

Jan. 990 (M)
Feb. 790 (M)
Mar. 735 (M)
Apr. 364 (M)
May 383 (M)
June 499 (M)
July 1669 (M)
Aug. ll29 (M)

Jan.
Feb.
Mar. 98 (M) '

Apr. 220 (M)
May 381 (M)
June 848 (M)
Iuly 1094 (M)
Aug. 1144 (M)

Jan. 482 (M)
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
May
June
July
Aug.

Secy./Chairman No vehicle is reserv- Govt.........1...
and Engineer. ed either for the Personal.,..Nil

Chairman or for the
Vice-Chairman.

Chief Officer and All Officers of the Personal.......l
Engineer. Distt. Council Govt............1

can use the car.

Chairman, Chief No vehicle is either Govt...........1...
Officer and Taxa- reserved for the Personal......Nil
tion Officer. Chairman or needed

by him at all.

Engineer Ditto Ditto

Nil Nil. Nil Nil.
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(2) Distt. Council, Sahiwal

(i) Truck 51 23-12-52 13,

5-6-64 18,580

500 For transpor- ChiefOfficer Yes
tation of
Shamianas &
Furniture etc.

(ii) Pick UP
80 (4x 2)

For touring
purposes of
Officers

For touring
purposes of
Officers

For official
duty

Ditto Yes

Chairman Yes

Distt. En-
gineer

Yes

(3) Distt. Council, D.G. Khan

230561
Model
KAISAS-
JeepE'J-
c-5-68

16-5-68 24,200

(4) Distt. Council, Muzaffargarh

Jeep
Model-67
10.502

13-6-68 24,828

VIII. LAHORE DIVISION

Not supplied despite repeated reminders and personal contacts,
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Jan. 32 (M)
Feb. 16 (M)
Mar 116 (M)
Apr.62 (M)
May Nil.
June 74 (M)
July Nil.
Aug. 240 tM)

Jan. ll38 (M)
Feb. 1205 (M)
Mar. 1276 (M)
Apr. 1206 (M)
May 497 (M)
June 268 (M)
July Nil.
Aug. 146 (M)

Jan. Nil.
Feb. Nil.
Mar. Nil.
Apr. Nil.
May 1253 (M)
June 370 (M)
July 572 (M)
Aue. 551 (M)

Ditto
Engineer

Chairman Chief
Officer and En-
gineer.

All the Distt.
Council Officers
are at liberty to
use .the Pickup;
for official
purposes.

Ditto

Personal..
Govt.......

Personal. ... .. . . .. I
Gov{..:........Nil

Chie'f Officer For ofrcial use onlY.

1

I

Jan. Nil.
Feb. Nil.
Mar. Nil.
Apr. Nil.
Ma! Nil.
June 485 (M)
July 450 (M)
Aug. 346 (M)

Chairman, V. C. All the Ofrcers ate at Private .."..'.1
Distt. Engineer liberty tousethe Jeep Govt...'.......1
& A.D.B.D. for official Purposes

only.
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APPENDIX X

(Rel. Starred Question No. l50lf)
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The rate of toll tax in
each case

432

1. M.C. Tandc.
Allahyar.

2. M.C. Tando
Muhammad
Khan.

l. Truck Rs. 1.00 17273 3-2 miles pucca

4-6 miles brick
pavement ptus
all unpaved
streets about
l0 miles.

15536 About l0 miles

13000 2 miles

2. Taxi Rs. 0.50
3. Tonga Rs.0.25
4. Bullock Carts Rs 0.06

.1. Truck, Buses Rs. 2.00
per day.

2. Carc, Taxies Rs.0.50
per day.

3. Buliock Carts,'Donkey
Carts and Toncas
Rs. 0.12.

I
3. M.C. Thatta l. Bullock Cart Rs.0.09

" 2. Camel Cart Rs. 0.03

3. Truck"Rs. 0.25

4. M:C. Mirpur l. All Motor VehiclesKhas Rs. 0.25 per day

' 2. &rts, Tonga etc. Rs. 0.03

I lac 2 miles
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'1 2 3

2. Taxi Rs. Q.!0

3. Private JeeP Rs. 0.25 '

- . : o:,R:lt6:frcarts and lootl

5. Camel Rs.0.06

6. Horse and DonkeY Rs. 0.03

26000 l| miles '1

6. M.C; Kotri 1. Taxi Rs. 0,50 25000 l| miles 
.

2. Private Car Rs. 0.25

3. Rikshfw fqxi Rs. -0:12 :' . :.

-.5. Bullock Cart Rs. 0.06

7. M.C. Mardan 1. Trucks aild.Tractors.Rs.0.50 .74454 0.1 miles
per day.

2. Loaded'Buse9,4S. :0.25. :;perpay '':

3. Wagon indreriies Rs, 0..13 .

8. M.C. Bannu l. Trucks and Lorries Rs. 1.00 23979 9.94 miles

2. Wagon and Taxies Rs. 0.25

9. M.C. Bahawal- 1. Lorry Rs. O.25 :per lorry . 36290

2. l-oaded Truck Rs. 0.50
.1.1i 1.. ' .'iper tfUck. :

3. Carts and Rehras'Rs. 0'{2 :

4. Tongas Rs.:0,{2 ppr:Io-ag*::-: '

25 miles
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1 2 3 4

10. M.C. Bzihawal- l. Bullock Cart Rs. 0.25
pur. per cart

2. Loaded Buses aud Truck
Rs. 0.50 per vehicle.

11. M.C. Ahmad-
pur East

12. M.C. Rahim- I
yar Khan

13 Karachi Muni- 1.
cipal Corpora-
tion.

)

3.

4.

5.

14. M.C. Larkana l,

2.

'3.
4.

15. M.C. Sukkur l.

2.

'3.

1. Bullock Cart, Rehra,
Tonga etc. Rs. 0.18.

2. Lorcy and Truck Rs. 0.50

3. Motor and Jeep Rs. 0.37

Motor, Truck, Lorry,
Tractor Trolley and Camel
Cart Rs. 0.50 per vehicle

2. Bullock Cart, Donkey Cart
and Horse Driven Vehicle
Rs. 0.25

Heavy Motor Vehicles
Lorries etc. Rs. 4.00
per Vehicle.

Cars Rs. 2.00 per Car.

Bullock & Donkey Carts
Rs. 0.50 per Cart.

Camel'Carts Rs. 0.50
pet Cart.

Motor Cycles, Motor
Rickshaws Rs. 0.50

Car, Jeeps Rs. 0.25

Buses Rs. 0.50

Carts, Tongas Rs. O. 10

Camel, Carts Rs. 0.05

Car, Jeeps Rs. 0.37

Buses Ri. 0.75

Carts,.?oirgzc Rs.' 0. 14

84377 20 miles

32433 11| miles

43548 l0 miles

1550387 9 miles

48008 l0 miles

142857 13 miles
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16. M.C. Kambar l. Car, Jeep Rs. 0.25

2. Buses Rs. 0.50

' 3. Carts, Tongas Rs. 0.06

17. M.C. Shahdad 1. Car, Jeep lts. 0.25
Kot.

2. Buses Rs. 0.50

3. Carts, Tongas Rs. 0.06

18. M.C. Khairpur 1. Carts, Tongas Rs. 0.14

2. Camel Carts Rs. 0.21

19. M.C. Jacoba-
bad.

l. Buses Rs. 0.37

2. Carts, Tongas Rs. 0.25

3. Camel Carts Rs. 0.12

18895 3 miles

14826 l0 miles

40025 30 miles

45000 17 miles

20320 5 miles

a

20. M.C. Rohri l. Buses Rs, 0.37

' 2. Carts, Tongas Rs. 0.43

21. M.C. Shikar-
pur.

l. Car, Jeeps Rs. 0.37 59 910 6 miles

22. M.C. Khane- I
wal,

2. Buses Rs. 0.75

3. Carts, Tongas Rs. 0.21

4. Camel Rs. 0.06

5. Horse Rs. 0.08

6. Donkey Rs. 0.02

Loaded Buses Rs. 1.00
pe{ trip.

55790 . 6 miles
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1 2 3 4

23. M.C. Shujabad l. Loaded Lorry Rs' 1.00
per trip.

2. Loaded Truck Rs' 2'00
per trlp.

24. M.C. Muzaffar'l. Loaded Truc\, Buses and- garn. Taxies Rs. 1'00'

25. M.C.'Leiah

26. M. C. Dera
Ghazi Khan

27. M.C. CamP-
bellpur.

l. Loaded Bus, Truck, Trac-
tor Rs. 0.50 Per triP.

1. All vehicles including
Motor, Trucks etc. Rs. 0.25

2. Bullock Carts, Hand Carts
Rs. 0.09.

3. Tonga, Mules,0.98

4. Donkey and Camel Rs. 0'18

l. Motor Vehicle loaded
per trip Rs. 2.00

1. Truck, Motor (loaded)
per trip Rs. 1.00

22925 8 miles

14474 4 miles

30000 I miles

'78525 27 miles

18573 3 miles

52585 2 Furlongs28. M.C. Jhelum

29. M.C. Murree 1. Rs' 1.50 minimum

2. Rs. 0.73 per Passenger

3. Rs. 6.00 per vehicle above
12 passengers.

1. Loaded Bus Per triP
Rs. 1.00.

2. Taxi per trip Rs. 0.25.

J. Tonga and Karanctri Rs. 0.06

'?132 l3 miles pucca
and 6 miles
kacha.

30. M.C. Gujar
Khan

22142 5 miles
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31. M.C. Jalalpur 1. Loaded Bus per trip Rs. 1.00 16988 I mile
Jattan.

2. Tongas Rs. 0.25

32. M.C. Gujrat l. Loaded Bus per trip Rs. 1.00

33. M.C. Daska 1. Lorry Rs. 1.00 per trip

34. M.C. Narowal 1. Lorry Rs. 1.00 per trip

35. M.C. Wazir- l. Lorry, Truck, loaded
abad per trip Rs. 1.00

36. M.C. Hafiza- l. Lorry, Truck loaded per trip
bad. Rs. 1.00.

2. Gadda Rs. 0.25

3. Tonga Rs. 0.13

60352

3lll8
19268

43061

10 miles

one mile

one mile

1$ miles

37. M.C. Sheikhu- 1. Lorry loaded per trip Rs. 1.00 57164 2 miles
pura.

Lorry loaded per trip
Rs. 1.00

21892 l] miles38. M.C.Nankana l.
Sahib.

39. Town Com-
mittee Tando
Jam.

l. Jeep, Car and Rakshaw
Rs. 0.25 per head.

2731 2 miles

10987 Under 1 mile
radius

North 4500 ft.
East 4350 ft.
South 4200 ft.
West 5200 ft.

i
2. Truck, Buses Rs. 0.50 per

head.

3. Carts, Oxes and Buffellows
0.06 per head.

4. Carts Horses Rs. 0.12 per
head.

5. Camel Cart Rs, 0.25 per head.

l. Truck Rs.0.50 16017

2. Motor Rs. 0.19

3. Tonga Rs. 0.12

4, Bullock Cart Rs, 0.06

40. T.C. Hala
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41. T.C. Saeed-
abad.

1. Loaded truck Rs. 1.00 7000 1| miles

2. Taxi Rs. 0,50

3. Camel Cart Rs. 0.25

4. Bullock Cart Rs. 0.12

5. Camel loaded each Rs. 0.25

42. T.C. Matli

43. T.C. Tando
Ghulam Ali

44. T.C. Talhar 1. Truck Rs. 2.00

1. Camel & Horse Cart 4814
Rs.0.50.

2. Two Wheeler Cart Rs. 0.25

J. Donkey Cart Rs. 0.12

4. Motor Car Rs. 0.50

5. Motor Cycle, BYcYcle Rs. 0.25

6. Truck Buses Rs. 1.00

l. Bus, Lorry, Truck and other
Vehicles Rs. 1.00.

2. Jeep, Motor etc. Rs' 0.50

3. Bullock, Tonga etc. Rs. 0.12

2. Passenger Bus Rs. 0.50

3. Taxi Car Rs. 0.50

4. Bail GriP Rs. 0.06

5. Donkey Cart, Camel Cart
Rs. 0.06

6. Tonga Rs. 0.12

7. Bicyle Rs. 2.00 Per annum

8. Motor Cycle Rs. 5'00

per annum.

10539 About 3 miles

About mile

6000 Round about
4000 ft. I
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45. T.C. Nasarpur l. Truck Rs 1.00

2. Taxi, Wagon Rs. 0.50

46. T.C. Tando
Bago

5108 I mile

l. Wheel Tax per day Rs. 1.00 5000 | mile

2. Bullock Cart Rs. 0.06

47. T.C. Sehwan

48. T.C. Khairpur 1. LoadedTruck Rs' l'00
Nathan Shah

49. T.C. Mehar 1. Motor Truck Rs. 0.50

2. Bus Rs. 0.50

l. Bullock Cart Rs. 0.06 6224

2. Laden Horse Rs. 0.02

3. Laden Camel Rs. 0.03

4. Motor LorrY Rs. 1.00

5. Motor Car Rs. 0.50

6. Private Car Rs. 0.50

7. Four wheeled vehicle Rs. 0.19

8. Two wheeled carriage Rs. 0.13

9. Motor Cycles Rs. 0.06

3 furlongs

50. T.C. Hangu
Distt. Kohat

l. Loaded Truck Rs. 1.00
per truck per daY

5700 3 furlongs

8400 540 ft.

I1395 No Town Com-
mittee road is
utilized by the
Toll tax Payers.

51. T.C. lJtmanzai 1. Buses Truck Rs. 1.00 per
Peshawar Distt. day

2. Motor Wagon Rs' 0'75 Per
day

18000 '2 furlongs
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52. T.C. Laki,
Bannu Distt.

Lorry, Buses and Taxies
Rs. 1.00 per trip.

Tonga and Two wheeled
Vehicles Rs. 0.13 per vehicle

9532 I mile P.W.D.
road passing
through the
limit of Town
Committee.

11500 I mile

I

2. Loaded Trucks Rs. 1.00 per
day.

53. T.C. Kalat l. Buses and Trucks Rs. 0.75 5321 2 miles

2. Private Jeeps and Motor Cars
Rs. 0.25

3, Bullock Carts and Tongas
Rs.0.12.

54. T.C. Mastung 1. Buses and Trucks Rs.0.75 6006 3 miles

2. Private Jeeps and Motor Cars
Rs. 0.25

3 Bullock Carts and Tongas
Rs.0.12

55. T.C.Khairpur
Tamewali
(Bahawalpur
Division)

56. T.C. Thul
(Khairpur
Division)

2. Loaded Bus and Truck Rs. 0.25
per vehicle.

1. Car, Jr-eps Rs. 0.25

2. Carts, Tongas Rs. 0. 12

3. Horses Rs. 0.03

4. Donkey Rs. 0.02

57. T.C. Kandhkot l. Car, Jeeps Rs.0.35

2. Buses Rs. 0.50

3. Tongas Rs. 0.25

4826 3 miles

17000 5 miles
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58., T.C. Usta Mohd l. Buses Rs.0.37

2. Carts Rs. 0.06

3. Donkey Rs. 0.03

59. T.C. Ghouspur l. Car, Jeeps Rs. 0.20

2. Buses Rs. 0.40

3. Carts Rs. 0.06

60. T.C. Obauro l. Jeeps, Cars Rs. 0.50

2. Buses Rs. 0.75

3. Tongas Rs. 0.12

61. T.C. Chack 1. Cars, Jeeps Rs. 0.25

2. Buses Rs. 0.50

3. Tongas Rs. 0.12

62. T.C. Paneakil l. Cars, Jeeps Rs.0.50

2. Buses Rs. 1.00

3. Tongas Rs. 0.12

63. T.C. Ghotki 1. Cars, Jeeps Rs. 0.75

2. Buses Rs. 0.50

3. Camel Cari Rs. 0.0e

64. T.C. Daharki l Cars, Jeeps Rs. 0.25

2. Buses Rs. 0.50

65. T.C. Retodero l. Cars, Jeeps Rs.0.25

2. Buses Rs. 0.50

6719 4 miles

7229 2 miles

4000 2 miles

3200 1 mile

4500 2 miles

18000 2 miles

3800 . 2 miles

9597 2 miles
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66. T.C. Naodero 1. Cars, Jeeps Rs' 0 25

2. Buses Rs. 0.50

3. Carts, Tongas Rs. 0.06

6'1. T.C. Dokri 1. Cars, Jeeps Rs. 0.25

2. Buses Rs. 0.06

3. Tongas Rs. 0.10

68. T.C. Badrah l. Cars, Jeeps Rs' 0'25

2. Buses Rs' 0.50

3. Tongas Rs' 0'10

69 T.C. Nasirabad l. Cars, Jeeps Rs. 0.25

2. Buses Rs. 0.50

3. Tongas Rs. 0.10

70. T.C. Khuhra l. Cars, Jeeps Rs' 0'75

2' Buses Rs. 0.75

3. Carts Rs' 0'06

71. T.C. Gambat I

72. T.C. RaniPur

Jeeps and Buses
75

5100 4 miles

2525 4 miles

8916 4 miles

9662 4 miles

5000 2 miles

5600 2) miles

5612 2 miles

Cars,
Rs. 0.

2. Carts Rs. 0.06

1. Cars, Jeeps and Buses
Rs. 0.75

2. CarLs Rs. 0.06

1. Lorry loaded Per triP
Rs. 1.00.

73. T.C. Pasrur 14615 I mile
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74. T.C. Samberial l. Lorry loaded per trip
Rs. 1.00

75. T.C. Shakar- 1

garh
I orry loaded per trip
Rs. 1.00

10486 I mile

15195 l mile

13098 I mile76. T.C. Akalgarh l. Buses, Trucks Rs. 2.00
per trip.

2. Gadda Rs. 0.50

3. Rehra Rs. 0.25

4. Tonga Rs.0.12

77. T.C. Qila
Didar Singh

l. Lorry,-Truck loaded per trip l3g2} l| miles
Rs. 1.00

2. Gadda Rs. 0.50

3. Tonga Rs. 0.25

Lon'y,-Truck loaded per trip 10720 l{ miles
Rs. 1.00

78. T.C. Pindi
Bhattian

2. Tonga Rs. 0.13

19. T.C. Ghakhar I. Lorry, Truck Rs. 1.00

2. Gadda Rs. 0.50

3. Tonga Rs. 0.25

, 18987 1| miles

Loaded lorries, buses and
Trucks Rs. 0.50

12044 3/4 miles

2. Tonga Rs.0.l3

Motor Vehicles, Trucks and 8344
Buses Rs. 1.00

3/4 miles

2. Rehra Rs. 0.25

1. Rs. 1.00 per vehicle per trip 11553 [ mile

k

80. T.C. Sharak- I
pur

81. T.C. Khangah I
Dogran

'4

F

E2. T.C. Hazro
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83. T.C. Talagang l. Rs. 1.00 per vehicle per trip 15800 2| miles

84. T.C. Fateh
Jang

85. T.C. Pindi
Ghep

90. T.C. Shahpur
Saddar

9l. T.C. Shahpur
City

1. Buses, Trucks Rs. 1.00

2. Carts Rs. 0,25

3. Camel Rs. 0.12

1. Bus, Truck Rs. 1.00 per triP

2. Tractors Rs. 0.50

3. Cart Rs. 0.25

4. Loaded Camel and Horses
Rs.0.10

5. Tongas Rs. 0.20

6. Donkeys Rs. 0.10

8447 3 miles

4829 1| miles

6330 1f- miles

l. Rs. 1.00 per Vehicle per trip 8000 3 miles

Ditto 16'135 2 miles

Ditto 6357 7 furlongs

Ditto 8152 1.25 mile

Ditto 13380 4 miles

86. T.C. Kahuta

87. T. C. Malikwal

88. T.C. Kunjah

89. T.C. Sillanwali l. Buses, Trucks loaded per
trip Rs. 1.00

2. Tractors Rs. 0.50

3, Carts Rs. 0.12

4. Camel, Horses and Hand
Carts Rs. 0.06
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92. T.C. Hadali

93. T.C. Bhalwal

94. T.C. Shorkot
Distt. Jhang

l. Bus, Truck Rs. 1.00

2. Tractors Rs. 0.50

3. Carts Rs. 0.25

4. Camel Rs. 0.10

5. Donkey Rs. 0.10

6. Tongas Rs. 0.20

8502 lf miles

1. Bus, Truck Rs. 1.0o

2. Tractors Rs. 0.50

3. Carts Rs. 0.25

4. Camel and Horses Rs. 0.10

5. Tonga Rs. 0.20

6. Donkey Rs.0.20

l022l 2 miles

1. Buses, Trucks Rs. 1.00 8668 | mile

r{

2. Tractors Rs. 0.50

3. Carts Rs. 0.25

4. Camel Rs. 0.10

95. T.C. Sahiwal l. Truck, Bus Rs. 1.00

2. Tractors Rs. 0.50

3. Carts Rs. 0.25

4. Camel and Horses Rs. 0.10

5. Tonga Rs. 0.20

6. Donkey Rs.0.l0

9659 1| miles
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96. T.C. Phular- l. Truck, Buses Rs. 1.00 8253 1| miles
wan

2. Tractors Rs. 0.50

3. Carts Rs. 0.25

4. Camel and Horses Rs. 0.10

5. Tonga Rs. 0.20

6. Donkey Rs. 0.10

97. Municipal
Committee
Kasur.

98. Municipal
Committee,
Pattoki.

Rs. 2.00 on, Bus/Truck
per trip

Rs. 1.00 on Bus/Truck
per trip.

96000 about 12 miles

14000 about 2 miles

10000 about 2 furlongs99. Town Com- Rs. 00.25 on Bus/Truck
mittee, Chunian. per trip.

I
t
I
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EIGHTH SESSION OF THE SECOND PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY
OF WEST PAKISTAN
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. !h9 _Assgmbly met at the AssemblyCLmmber, Lahorc at 9-00 a.m. of thc
clock. Mr. Speaker, Chaudhri *O"y!!nwar, H. K., in the Chair.

. Recitatiolfroryl the Holy-Qur'an by Qari Ali Hussain Siddiqi, (enri oj
thc Assembly) and lts translation.
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Mr. Speaker. Now the Question Hour. l'lt. Zain Noorani'

Plvnsxr or DeplntuBNTAL Cnlncss

rl3903.Vrr.ZfinNoorani:WilltheMinisterforlrrigationand
Power be pleascd to state :-

(a) whetber it is a fact that the Irrigation Department executerl

some work on bebalf of the K'D.A., Karachi as deposit work ;

(D) if answcr to (a) above bc in the affirmative, is it also corrcct

that whilc thc said Department claimed departmental charges at 301%

the K.D.A. claimed that it had to pay thc same at l3L%;

(c) whcther eny draft agrcement was preparcd and signed bctween

thc Dcpartment and the K.D.A. stating the terms on which thc said work

was to bc cxecutcd ; if so, what was the rate mentioncd in the said agree-

ment and tbc date on which it war signed ;

(d)thcamountorigioallyduefromtheK.D.A.rlongwiththc
breakup of the same both at the rates claimed by the said Department as

wcll ar ihe ratc calculatcd by the K.D.A. and also the emount rccovered

from thcm alongwith thc date of recovery ;

(e) the amount due now from the K.D.A. and by when is thc samc

cxpccted to bc recovcred ?

Parliamcntary secretary (Mian Ghulam Muhammad Ahmad Khan

Mancka): (o) Ycs.

(D) Ycs.

(c) No.
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(d) (l) Works outlay

(2) Departmental charges-

(i) Dcmanded by Irrigrtion Departmelt

(ii) As calculated by K.D.A.

r2be

Ro.

33,04,528

9,381900

5.l3,4s4

35,69,221

Rs.

6,74,207

2,68,762

*

(4) Amount paid by lf.p.e. (betwecn 1950 and

le6l).

(e) Amount due-

(i) According to thc Deparnmct

(ri; As calculated by K.D.A.

K.D.-{., is insioting that rccovery for thc dopartEantel ehatgOe shoutd bt

oade according to thcir calculationc. Thls irsuo ir undcr conslderetion

of thc Government. Thc recovery will bc made on its dccision.

Begum Ashraf Burney : May I ask the Minister for Irrigation and

powcr tyhy thk lgrccment war rot draws in blaek and whlte tci evold

latcr complications.

S q €, i st - (U*,1 rr.$ llrrE ) trtJ.* J g&t6T 169

nnti - d* ,r# intcr-6cptrtmcntal works *{ +\ "f + 3! Prteticc

- + ,rt" U5. sign g f :V o.;-e drafr f pJ J agreemont '41

i 4* .fi set ,^, Ldrl a. E) ,f ft 0A - + )ti practico *;

)rl + intcr-doprrtmentalaccount-+ )Ji;security { *{

O&ja Lrf: ..pl ctt er,,l ' + tS' f sort out sccrctariatc lli gnl
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Ul K.D.A. .r1 - t*i 1J deposit work 2_ Irrigation *^5(*. *f, +

'|'1i .r.r A-jt r(i1Ff * 6j K *fY rla ltylr ! Irrigation ".(-.
vl s, - q &{ ta;i oi e-3L n - 

"a i{ 
departmental charges

sfY r) 4 q, f? + 6t f *fY e? fu1u { csetss q,

Cra b-t, c.;p *S .t It L+f! tts ,.ritl - .8 stj l) L 4s oe

&.iJt i3 d.it i e; - + lS hr,f submit ,f J;^iyf cas€ y. _ * c*^:

!r f submit rt Ot case el 131 rccounrs dl L fi - + ,r\ L

o{ +. J f tcsPonsibilitY 
"t L Ot?l yl +

it would bo sorted out betwcen thc Finance Department and the
,Gorrernlng Body of the K.D.A.

0kr, E cl.y3t ll &,;)rf J.r!3lJq a. o2;e3 -f-j L d3,I3: .^1 ;

- ,5 e-, 41-r d.e.i L f **l

dl-r l-r*,t, 
"0, 

,$ c+* ,sel b ,a, i "l - gLt $.il p(l

sti c,[ .r*ll a - *Ust 6iUarr K&.i1t;3 q, upl ,S q * i
jt2.| - t{, tf. b te$ agreement lrl sd "iil 

t ,S } a. ,;LT e,.

f-ift: , .sU rrl .rrl + \s N yE K.L:*irr4! .:i3 ptj rpl S L nt

de i8 e8reemeot - * i: "lK r*t 
,5 sfy -lta rT - + lx lh

Lt" & A- w o)ta ,5 2sfl d &A , .fir e.r.tr 4 6*,.

s& c$ K O|,,.jl zsLt dL .-l - * vN Ct; g, til ,rl r-r*

- ,Jf i*- f fY ;* oJ (.Jt, ,>is oA - + tiln il;

'+..
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#u' "f + * n 4l - llr rrb: - srU, J slhT yjs

fY o $ + .rd e.i,r ,^l OQ + lj| h, c;is *{ef a:.!rrop!

u'r.l ;tt+ 'J+t a- ,ft,d + Ur.f *J K.X.irto13 urt$ + lJ,r !tni, tr

c/l - + ,.t l*. K L-d credit 
.r-91 

debit 5 ,-!L- -2e sHl i

- + ti;i decide 4 ,f .sj - ...rlt

whcthcr this amount rhould go to the Irrigation Department or
to K.D.A.

- 19,2 s:y3 Jtea uirf ts$ 4 C* uS ,^f oh ket* ,r- i ,rl

+ e€ 4 ei [it^ .1 Draft agrecment sign I yL q)p ,]-f o|l

- { th hr .:ir *{ sf &j1Q3 s,tts ,^f

To decide the issue betwecn thc parties.

- + o|*l 4* { url -f

Mir Wali Muhammad Khan Talpur : I have asted the vcry aimple
qucstion astowhat arc the rclsons for not recording that statcment ot
agsccment. ,I think the Miaister should reply to that qucstion instcad of
giving other cxplanation,

t€/ important part.rC s€l cra oKi 6* - €rttJ J ,rtt4ly;3

- + rr.Jrf ot.c,; r sry c, *f

url "f cD 
"3te 

Uf prl', "t r-l.p fnJtl .rl 6(.J - r$-rl-.

f tJ k(l .rc rJr.f agreemcnt ;'t{ 4 I
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,rf ,t dtl - u"si .rib 15t J) ?1+ ' sti"l 
' 

uihi r'''

lN o-{ rika K+f! sV Lr:s JJI tt t*(J ea6i de.f aBrcement

sL q cJl -lr4 o*J r,t,,ci, if Ket! " 3i 4:l ut41+

tib t4,(! ,n5. or i)f <jl;el Kct .t1 td u.t., of agreement f

- ,rrf,.rrta r: U oJ "{'f negligence *'l vi - to :!la

Butthisirbetweenthctwodepartmentsandsccurityisalways.
thcrc.

sd , portion *l {,)ly Lr - !13 ek- - sli t'lll (&

f-rr Orei, Kef! o nt t&l ' ,"3i .ret" Jb ,r+fl oti:: ;Li 'f q'i

4 ,rf + 0f€i, Y cis 14, "itj o)3rer r)!j t-s€l 4 grl +

- * l.*t {E ,,:ir ,>a { "'(-' 6rf + ol'?ii lh ort

Mr' Speater: No discussion please' Any supplementary'

Begum Ashraf Burney : Sir, I want to kuow why this was not done

in black rnd white and I will still insist on my question'

MinisterferlrrigationanttPower:Ithinksofarmyimptcssion
isthatitlsnotstatutoryorobligatoryalthoughitisaregularpractice
of K.D.A.

Begum Ashrrf Burney : Hcnceforth such agreements should be put

down in black aad whitc to avold further delay'

4 - q 6 ,, qrrt-^l rgitr tr c'b rrt u:'t ' c,ttt, I gitdT 'l'i!

T 66. L${l zs\.fl &A - + f\ '.t'}'r(' 
qft P\.f +f! "
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f[*-f 
"fK,ro.r 

{ ,.rl vd .,:(. T pKr4 works L2-g th ri dt"

.,"l dcposit work g' ,F * oral assurance tisc 9l JJI +6 X

-Eaf

Coxsrnucrotx or Osstecrs Wert.s lN Mlltn RIvsn Bep.

*13904. Mr, ZtitNooranl : will thc Minister for lrrigrtion and

Power be pleascd to state :-

(a) whcther it is a faet that the cultivators from Malir and thc

surrounding area havc made a representation to the Govcrnment thtt

lnstead of building a dam on the bed of thc Malir River, lt woud serve a

better purpose if obstaclc welts are constructcd down up to rock lcvel in

thc bed of Malir Rivcr wherc Thado ond Sukhan Nadis mcet Malir River ;

(b) if answer to (e) rbove be in tbe affirmativo, what rteps 'har

the Govcrnment taken or intend to trke in thc mattcr ?

Parliamertary secretary (Mian Ghulao Muhammad Ahmcd Khan

Mrncka) : (a) No.

(6) Does not arisc.

Pnorrcrlor.l or RrsIpsNTs oF RlvBRl,tN Anses or Llgonr euo

SnstrHuPunr Dmrntct BnoM FLooDs.

*13910. Mr. Zain Noorani : will the Minister for Irrigation and

Power bc plcased to st.te :-

(a) whether it is a fact that a number of representations have been

madc to the Govcrnment direct as well as through the press about thc
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pitiable conditions of the residents of the rivcrain arcas of Lahore and
sheitbupura Districts due to the over occurring floods and change of tbe
river coursc

(D) whcthcr it is a fact that the local population has requestert thc
Government lime and again to construct bunds arong with the river Ravi ;

(c) what steps the Government have taken or intend to take to
improve tbe conditions of the residents of the said area by protecting
them from the ravages of rains and the changing course of the said River ?

Parliamentary secretary (Mian Ghuram Muhammad Ahmed Khan
Maneka) : (a) yes.

(D) Yes.

(c) Action has been taken on the foilowing reprcsentations and press
cuttings, etc. :-

(l) Areprcseutation from Noor Elahi, Muhammad Asram, resi-
dcnB of sharakpur regarding protection of thc towo fro,m floods in River
Ravi war received. The scheme of extending sbarakpur Bund to protect
sharekpur towa is already under consideration. Funds amounting to Rs.
I'40lacs havc becn allocatcd by Government for this scheme. The con-
structiotr of bund after obrerving all the formalities such as acguisition of
land, etc., will bc started as soon as the proceedings are compreted.

(2) A representation of inhabitants of Kala Khatai union council
wsr reccivcd through the s.D.M., Forezwara stating that Rivcr Ravi bad
formcd a blg loop towards their abacies and desired the Rivcr Ravi to be
nade to flow straight. The matter is undcr investigation and surveys
are in hand,

(3) In tbc Pakistan Times, datcd 3rd August 1966, it was advoca-
tcd that a bund be constructed from shadara to Bailoki for safegurrd of
the rivcrain a*as from floods rn Rivcr Ravi, by training the river by means

Y-.
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of Sarkanda pilchi rlnd sarkanda bushing. This proposal wa' not fcasible
becausc therc was tittle possibility of sarkanda pilchi and sarkanda bush-
ing standiog against the scouring action of River Ravi duc to high vclo-
citibs during floods.

- A ,.#LY .l v-lc s:tt lfu 6 - clB 1!2a bu 6rrr?

)tl ,i:,f ,- sel r€, t.f .JU. tr Lf ,*J 14 L ,sf:t qrib _- .f

L orl L .,J ;rl s$ urf ,5 ,i"r y-rv; d Lfl oLjtq 6.r+a\

l"f 3 L Lf ,..rJ r.l .re r" cSr f .:ll+ cS Lyt J.e lptiu

6h e. ..- ..f "i)\, e.t + *f cry Lf .J*J..,J _ tt tf ;t$l

- tr.r"r, f3 r;f K,rlL,-J-+etssc

tr,f ,1. (t ) > "f L." - (OlXl {.- 1.rri.) crt ; J ,r.ll4l y;9

tdt,5l ,rl -f a - a- dl,:.4behaviour E,sis Ju-s, *a, tJ

grl - tJ q.t "tlr- { sl 2,rl ,rei .,5T;r-, specific .(ll q "f kf

Ur h ts * $ f hp ,3lr;. otrt clh: behaviour { ,sj:.r)\, E
r.rL:. L ,y'| =: * .ss\ 1K{ a-sr jl4t cri.. dJ- nt - + 6
.13t n .5 ,.,.Jb N 6ttl olu;esi 6rt5 if.rl.lrl fcasibility if.rl

- A *€s G.rb rf f{ st 4 A id Sss d v>\., pr 0Kt .r.,

)-rr. ,l ;'-* fl =-t, -f-)t 6+ t5_ OC ,, ir rLir 15lr|j3

0u-fq q.? .l\ K uEI3t , L st sj L csts i\s, d E#U;
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- +s/1" rr str.J 6..j-,$l ,ssslx i + ti qn 2)" )t: ,i- C"i L

e sxl Ko3t11: Jl .ro L af lF p5- gt" jf lt L d.l Lf

d.rJU d;r, E,;l 6 q"l,rt, tr&..f| * tt.(i r-.f or-:.:-!,

)tl /b tf ds-{4 d:.. "fu - t- ch r.C gb ,;rf 2 L

- ,, .^i t!./ {- ,6,D tl stt.l ,-r,j ;+tj .}&l crr.;l} e1 ,,.t

,S* ^t 2 E, lXtt .5 Ofs i),. ra1 - c,k!;l -l ur-t+J ;tjf

Fte rf .*[+ .f 1.,.? * csr1t r41 ,.59(lt.- ril crlj K,-rl S { rss:{

rfL"-f l1.9l dt*:. E u{l o.-i )t u.edh: rt 63 tl X iu. tt *
6r!T .151 q- W clt*,; .i4 ef ,>i.;t ,-f:j ,5.S1, 4 orl *f a
1rL-l K,:rL .tl Dl * s&16:.1.[r -f ,.ro;.t * - +t J91 .-i)\tt b-

srl 2x Lf srt--l K a$l-i 2gl 0lr.- E e:flU- C; - q- ,ro

,Jr Llf d:{. qn 6 e,3(- JrL ,5 "[-. gr'l c,lill t4 qa, aLL

* v*| .:ll.rr o- u-15='t, iltf s,t, representation 5',Jl rrl

|.f .luf cA ;:r$ details o, f,t - ? l"f study ,f u,.l L gv si

ll: ,5 J.f.;+il ob ,.rl tJL.rt - O7a tS- rf €f (x f cr* .:>\(i..

q!t" 2 q,. rsrll Jf dli c.D .r::.; rf 63 ^f *r- s;F. n2 t{ q o2

tr Ol - qf ut;"" .,.Jl ,g ed su stl UI .rg .Lt- q, u.l "*r.f
JJI 2+ tf l+l point of confluence trOl *f 1 j*t.*r ,5- + ,Jti

rgftr .f rD C crljti E c,;rs rrt"l lV:rt - Z\ yl3 o". GslS $l
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o.1.ri'9'l - + t3;1$ 1t31 69- ur. dJ. lrl.pl r;U 6.tb researches

t.r.f "l w eir ,rt f. E - t.r4 rr.ler ,;f :e i lU; r.ritlrr.

,jf { Lf 32ea; ,i3. eit ot t - ot +) Lf lK - cJL rr

)tl /t, !-: h ssr* "f qu atb "l f,lssl * ,ati lt.EJl .lrJ' ,lti
.I r, iV :,, p* ct J*r E, 1Jt- ,r' ,,, 8- Lf 6_r .S :j

'c'f"7'b

y--r? grl .r't., $s j;,. - jlf .fL* - r.ttr sgy &ttt g|1!)r? 
l

+ ,rf T * &ri L r,tl .:! d; .(lJ -;4 yl 6511 yl E Arf )tt -rt

1f O.rj h:s) drl .f t€,i ,^l =It. l.r-- - t+ u*i p&-* l2-- 6s

V q. uiti foreign exchange Uil 4 ;f ..<L ,rl r: /ta .t.:bU-

Jr"i -{ Lrf channelise _+f cdu As Jl A A 3W t ,tl .,j

o-rf i q, * - channelise e ^f uf if n't.r tJ q.? - q,

ti ir,.(- t. e-rrU *i.r:; ,g .r: ur.ri t-;l tl-1r Gf trU) - 4f od

*. slK; e sf 0l ..f q 4 4,*.,+r ,rl ,3(.J - e1 ^i !e).{ )t ..rl

oll $l l>\o grl -J ,,{ ostur5- un. -f,21 .rg; ep i o,.l *f

6(.. 6.rL f: lrl eJlS rU +;. *iKt ,.(.s 4.r. x of! L 0jlrJ

f okf1 ,;el - *!t;l a. 6rb.J 2f 6s.) bt;d q5 0U*frg oJ rr
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,r.{i q c*. - ,}rh -f Ui ttie }1'5ll.f 6:=+-(1t .llU ,,.rlit'l

djtjr ,51 Ox t?f 
"l i ry ,(lr ,l.f *{ :f cljttzr --l "5- 

U1.f

e* 4 E E>\tl ,5-J q. - 
"rfia-{rS 

Lf channelisu efo}ti

- + !.r uI! .r:g i L)Uf 4-;ep L ,Ssls L rlk-rt ,,5 os:' :{

* b dLr 65\ -et +u!.i itlr .i* foufq Ko,t eo,.

- + tif .:U.,r1 u*,j .rtlj

.rbfFl C* d "d+ e "2 - Yl3 q,k- - et g, r urhj fiJ

l{ ,# + .;,(J Kr, e.r .r!j d!"-fl 0.rU ,l Lt l ssl 5. rJel o.r!j

A L-rt t+t gr C sl E- ,ss, ortlj ot1lil ; cl "fi-rt ^f q t!

wortablo *r &l E, .:,bfFl l,l ,$ +- t f + h5- - (.,u u.r, )q I
.{ a: o#

I q ctw workablc Uf channalite -fi dru 0l \{ -.$n, iu

,f + .l i o! ,t1.g ,r ,.rl - ltr crt+ - srtfu f .rt+i -il9

- + o, sd tX cross section L ,\'',131 belt L trl

,l*. aj1 - !le.-,$ - r3rl ;I .r:rh - t1.t'r.t' 6r0rj?

.llr uf r.ltfil s 0l cjE. - ct *) Ll e-,*i J: ..l:' 1s*; Dcg e'-l'e

- qry ,rj.*. JS.{l .ry .rl ^5'

)ll aygs pl Des e5' + gtl9. ,rl K vI tf -.fic- .i"
'i i(. N oro cbannclieE
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&;l E Ot q ;f- t t ld de1 E6f tx - t!.f l.i. dir.rJti

r I J d "f,JU Jt, *l.?J,l cir, -,$ & tt.{ ttf &f L.i*t

-{ t, er V 3trf v

dtt E ,,1.l .f 1a AV Uf f-*. "l tf -J-rf".;-.
t€-tr f Uf ".fu

r! ,rsta fst .* t t "d ,,U AV e ,rt Ft - '$, J'2 dirUE

- 
'D 

:{ channelise lf ,;,116(.1 ,al il3

"r J { O:f g,.-tliJ} q cn, - lle r7t; - sUJ .' sfhT 
'j'

dt e sil blill pl .rlinK si F - oD f "itrl ql ot'91" 6.2t'

;2.4 yl ,-(t3 
"5- "4r 

F *S sr* nS- *' 4l ^l 'Stt{ +- utt

cr. rJr.l .$S L f, widc rf crosr scction ;] dl .r3l conflucnce 5i,

ft7 tlr dl3

or tjlr- u;tl €- *d OC. e1 {f ot +) Lri r1 vT - r$o' rt'-

t +- t(- b tf channclirc -f sl "d 7

i + J*.r. t{ V 2f chennclise .f d - s,Li.f ! ,rlt4T .rlj3

I .a 4^f f ,,f chaanclire
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r+r3 E -#-l vl,f Z ,.rl iVt + "JU 
.(3 e- - $r* *-

chennelise ,f lU S$ f )e, ls-feT ea(:di tf ,.rt w d.lJs a.

Jft .5 dlf ,Slt t{ o"l jlt \r;r orit; 11 .i,L ,55;3s.pl - ua: f

-Ui),i)

.J-l L q, rf ( fr ,L 9{ ,--1c..1"d,. - 1J;t )t*t g!ta)93.

iUj 4 ?>tc ,tsf 2 L *UU.r:r .* olkf rJei3r L .lu .K,3

plf- grf ,.l.k L vT ,>it f ,.(*. "iI* L rJj,1.ll e; les 6 ,-f-f

, f Lb V :* :1 il*t .f -J .f ra,i lrj L vr r*i Lr g.e| ef

rf .--tp j:-{ * i }rr;..5.,J L "&..'{ L r.iLj *r -J tf

? ,5 .r.l bs*s tJ sd iT * i)

.<13 6>\tl c,.y .pl osf &f ,x rrh - sLtJ J ,r.l\pT;;9

qi -f cutting f ,rl Stl + Lrt uy flood .2,r.1 o2 ,^f a "1 6L:. f

*d n iJ ,rl - * S*sf .rlrt ,, discharce Kfl &r.f 14> ztt

- + ii rst vclocitv 6,rl "*-*f + rs*i 6fu ": or +).f r*I

- q-. hr f flood sf ,.rl "{ + o.lt;j tsl sedimentation rate Y ,srl yl

r:6r discharge (drl "f + Vf L ,ry "f [*.1 q- ot o! 62-3t

)tl + l-f *('pl rate 5' channcts ,.tj 't rrti .r)t, L ,.*l * heavl

,f + ,{ 
"tlr- 

,ul .pl *l*r?.Slt ir+i sedimentation rate { v*
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d- "lL. + &t 
: 

Ur link up f e d3n chaonels ,r4l ;f ft

- r.ir L, Y-:e & oe f V'217 e'1

.^l .:ir r.tl .f + .t vlr: K oJ .t+ A grl - f16' j"'r

I b(. a r# channcliec

.1.:.i;f013 a* cil .r-l - .ll,r lo1 .rfgi7,2e r41 sPccific terms '9fg'l (t

feasibility dctermine .f ,rl )tl Lf z-tr rdL rr U dU l.(tl2-

i,a. Uf channclise -f ,J-l ,s-il o-l "5- + UE *r -r+ I ef

-+o#

AJ lof 7 q sle t.f a s'LT r->t',' ps;"" - .;(tc' 't"-
I A t:(.- channelisc

money coarideratio" -{l at:(-, Jr t7u" - st& f uphT$f

tt f ;4 U, f 6.r- "rll 
t:tf ,. tJt' -p ,fi 4 lK'' x 'f x "J

- ,/4 t(-

t*f gr- ,..*; fl "f a "t 2l: dr ".(-' ct, urt ' .fi*;-'
-+t(.lnilV
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dtl rf a- tlt{ ,*. i r.(a, - dt rf, - otl..rl f srtCJ ,jr
- Lt" tfeF *atJ) .rt lrl "("Lrlr +- K' t" t"f cbannolise ;f

,. grf $ E #t,i 
"nhT 

A:V - rrtr 1!2u rltu 6Lo)i?

LVj u|l - v ,"nt $F{l :f ,i\ .(.r5.rl} r r L o3ltl )71

t.f "r rrf + .eU if ,sa uf $F 15- "i! 
E-2d.rlia r r r*

t q- dh .:Li

lUr pri >\*. .L rrt t, { osf if 8 - ol,i; J ,.ril*J rjf
UJ{ r-..t^. Uh tf Url i yt ,l .:,..i ,:tr-j t:f 1 , . :! ,.rl -tt +

6i eo{rr jrf r . .lt .rl )st x ltr t*tl I *{ ,f t ,JL -,^ fl
I + u(. ,, u* €.f , ti rrf

* 4 o.l "f + [f ojl.tJl K .rl 2-. *.(:'.. Lf - .1(e- i".-

t fi OteU rfj dL tfJL t? e,r-l Ja, ,.kt E c*l * tiel clt*ii

t t:(- x a*) lttl ,t { +,

Minister for lrrigation antl Power : I am obligcd to concludc so

bccaulc whcn thc rcport ir to the cffect that at thc moment it ir not

posciblc to mrkc it work under thc prosent circumstancer. At precent it
is not fcarible.
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Begum Ashraf Burney : Would thc Mlnistcr for Power and lrriga-

tlon kiodly ask the the Department to give us an estimatc of how muc

cost would be involved and lct thc pcople decide whethcr they still want

It and whother they would bc able to pay the cost ?

q, u€,, c,q 6y$ J: ot'* E ,r'l - c.,t& f y'hl;li!

o3 Q.: gy-i (:. 4X L ..Dtr 6rrr K ,rl tS, qt,lif Q?y

) ,il7 K oUK.l L r,; rA br.f dI*:. 4 jli 6slt *f 
"€, 

.rJ

,d + €t ** ,S + tU h 0)t\r rLL t-ll .(tl .t )tl T 
tr1

,f, .^f 6 A : 
lr.g s)Je o*t-l u|ef, ,at G.f q Jr) o-l

,-s Jf ; K- ,t clr^r ;5 '13* .;'Lt- K r.i ""f "(' el

could be found out whercby we arc in a position to solve thc

problem. The Flood Gomoission ere studying Revi's behaviour end

effccts and let ur hopc that the Flood Commission would be in a position

to find out somc solution in rcspect of that problem.

N f .r! yl r9* =-tp n-, t,f - Cl* $)a e*. {SrrJ"

tL.. 4l .g e,"l + 6$ d3t,. J,. 5 grl.r ilttt d - L 
"ryt 

i

,$ r, .:"lK..ItUU cjt. r&:3 el u: -|Sl ll;n ra c!tL' 8, a-jlsl

ui uf $ V 6;KrbI r, t* $iL,,"a dL.* *sv,t 2 8-,-rl )tl +

n + Va 6ri rtr.l G{ Y orrl.r+j a, *) .5 ,rl dL .la )Q )tl +

A ,rpt t y--,? J- Lll ,;f...-tp *.,,-V.rh, &l g! c'Yt- rrt

tof rlJ K r.I1.r ..f, oip; 0l )tl .-..KI ,Jb S oftl 0l 'f
sEr'
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rsrlle$l *ILS... os tf a V €)e L qr - .gtiJ J ,r.lr;i y;g

)tl + &;l & st q 6 !r 4-r ,f 6zr.f j1; issuc l.1t- 9l ,5ei

,;tf *, giJf d[*:. e, d,".-. o"l .11l o,tl;l irr..f fu "f + J--l

t ) 6t- )t-*j

hti qr (.1.) "o t dly ,,rl L.y'll ;jr yU: - ojs ;t rr

u{ 3 u.:-, C E;oritr 4 pi.r ,5 4t: s\t o 6fy .ftl .S +
.f,i ,a,f yl * u{ d: s.*. 6 i, 4 "d E ,rJt4 u tf i +

I E ,,1, f -p.*i J1 ,rl e. f.tf ,-l VI

' + qd ry (,r') - ':rti, J dpi Yir

- + 'x (t),r" .l,(+' 'i-'

& f en f e,t 'J,'l 
.* vrc ;{ .\i)tf ei - ry* fu.

t f,Lt- !r r.ti! .r:t "l .rrt 5

rF ,.,J - + Gf) .rf .* du Jt q - c,ti, f dhl.rljf

jlrJJtrLt land acquisition ..: "s- + a *.5 Al n5- qJ KJ rjlall

E.rl) ,f LsF 1,F t4l pr -ra L,rl :i 6 2b rr r#

rrih *q q "f ur{: it -.,J .t1 Si e2e F - c)e ;far

'L,.rtt

* votumc of work - dL:,. E o,"l d? - st$l J ,rrL*i .*jf

- tl ?V llr Lrr q c4, dt- .lb Cfl + 6(.' qf i ;j" ':-i t5 
'.rl
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.aJ 6 Lx d"f. A gnl &tS t:(- q .# 6rl" qr ,rir ,rl

.pf u(. f ,*C O.- €€ K sit qr t+, - tt t.f c.pl c^its1r

- ut+ .t*, "at ,Jf .at .f LN ,-fltu f t.-'rlqa 5'r

L f z:- L ,ssy$'l )d 4 i4 Ou'Jq - 6r* e'r' r'tt"'

.*l-L ,St\ *. rL ef :r si cf tU d,s6s dL:. E. 6312 f\st

6!* ,l &s* grl Uf 
"r, 

d,s11't.SLi a LY ,lr J* ,51 4l

.lrtY ^f ,.1ja bg7.- qr ru 2V t{ $* a ,yt fl r f j+ tf .&''

- .f 1,. e A L ,srK=:,K &.rj -!(l dr+fl .5,rv>r" .frr r-rl

E & t.;; b:$s ce rf d.1 Es;* u:, - .r$J f ,rihT fjr

Cr, e P 
"i4 

A,i + € i.e L qjr r: - .f -nr .b ,;4

- g iT d$ & K;.a .rt ;tr d,J-f d +

ju. e. \t.f arlr ilt-tt t*^:.j r: "l - Oti $2t Jvltt 6rlr?

.i ,rrr^t *s{o q t rii.- r,r'l L cll;r: E irlrl.,rl tf q Ga

o! ,^l b cn(-r, .r.i:*. g *.Jto c,lrt0.1l E, 0l 6 nf6 5 l}t ..*t '

Ltr, dri:f ; oel)\*,^f 4r ,f 6ir qr rJr'ti dt m Zt 8- '^itr-r

t(-qqr

tion.

Mr. Speaker : I think there is no harm in acccpting this suggct-
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1.rt*" cn.t ,KJtf E qirt, q*t. Ji rr - .rlj./ g .rL[1T ,113

- 15 rr 1.11t, ,rl; .f ..ll =. 
,Sd S +

Puncntss or ELecrnrc Suppt y UNosnrlrrltcs By GovenN-

MENT

*13911. Mr. Zain Noorani : Will the Ministet for Irrigation and

Powcr be plcascd to stste :-

(a) the names of the electric supply undertakingr purchased or

acquired by the Government from cx-llcencees during the last ten years and

the amount in each case prid to them for this purpose ;

(6) whcther thc power houses and machinery belongiog to each of

thc said undertakings werc also taken over by the Government ; if not'

thc namcs of thoso undcrtakings alongwith their location, whosQ power

houses or machinery and equipmcnt werc not taken over and the reasons

for thc samc ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Ghulam Muhammad Ahmad Khao

Manete): (a) Thc followiog Electric Supply Undertakings were takon over

during the lasl ten years.

(1) Tando Adam.

(2) Shahdadpur,

(3) Ratodaro.

(4) Mehr.

(5) Qambar Ali Khan.

(6) Suktur.

(7) Jhang.

(t) Khancwal.

+
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No compensation has becn paid so far. In case of rerial Nos' I to
6 final decision of Chief Settlement Commissionor is awaitcd, whilo

evaluation of scrial Nos. 6 to 8 is being carried out.

(D) Only Power House at Sukkur was taken over. In the caso of

othcr undcrtakings' thc rquipment installed was too old to be of any usa

to WAPDA.

Mr. Mobammart Bakhsh Khan Nerejo : will thc Irrigation Minister

please state why thc compensation matter is still hanging fire; who arc

responsible and whet action the Government propose to tate ?

vT ,ry ,rl - Ylr rru: - (4'rJl.r..- ;r.r:) sUJ -r ,it*T fjr

,;U*fg Lr",,f4 - + *fs*:l.r.it- rJ etta U.Stl -.J f ,sJ.ti yo

J":.u.i. Jrl ,a SJrer {l *r OfrE - + o*J )l$t" ri a-*':tl

' 5 -rt o\r J-J"'r ..I .rl Dl er 
"{ 

+ grq t *f

Mr. Muhammarl Bakhsh Khan Nareio : This is no excuse that final

decision is pcnding with the Scttlement Commissioier. This is no Gxcuse'

^{ + 11) 4-r vtg Jj e. ll L * - srtit I si'olf' :lil

It is with them ; they have to give thc decision. we can't force

our own dccision on the Settlement Commissioner'

t.trj! c1, ,il.D .,tuK Gf'$ - .?t rU Otr ;lil t r. id

gr.l "f gp * tf rh rf rll rtr )r.r!. p? . c.tu, t slbT :$s

- u:3Lri "l.3,J 
tr
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Begum Arhref Bnrney : Sir, will the Minister kindly let uc know

when was this power station at Suktur taken over, and for how long wc

have becn awaiting thc decision ?

6 ;*il tJU.f.ei - ti w ,x3 zx- L# - stirl f u.tl*i,ljr

*r, )tJ e d ,.fl + ad 7t1,. sr.1

rr-li 6 riy*_t .*tr ijs * - llr vL: - U.lfrl loi. 4;rarJ'a

.1. - tg, tJ ti tatc over oL. I t1r f ,*Oe' UYI .rrt 5 . -#

,5 1i,. A oi ot{ s# &r E. dt +" dU 6: on uf .:i!,r
I K* tt ,,s"C "l*j jf or*i

ld + &(- crl q1l.2i -J r: grtti "l - sti.rl J sat4T ,1j3

Ol Ll:l Q ot )t *.r 9r ass€ts "l,S* '.t ,llt, j."l 6(l rr Lll

got ,.:1.-, ,5 Ot gry terms aod conditions 9r 6 d9**i! ql dl lrl

oquipmcnt r,;: ,* ,.:.*i) .(il 
^5- cD c{ f j\L + lfu:

tt would b a pert of the undertaking; we are "Orrr.O'::";:::

lf + EL hf .i,L 6y)s OQ ..ryrU d L Z! 1't .t i

.i(; + ulrl 0Lt- - { t t uriF s*t o) f, e, tial; url "l rf vI

El Jrf q - ;\ tr * e,,rt'. Y ,yl 6 t ef 'frtf nr tJt- .x.l

Lf et,,ci G;y G:{ )i tl F "5- Qi ei nLtr". sLI

+
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Begum Ashraf Burney : Sir, from all the antwers tbst wo have

been getting from the Minister .....

Minlster for lrrigation antt Power : What is wrong with thcm ?

Begum Ashraf Burney: I am trying to explain. Sir, time is given

no improtancc ; time is of thc greatest importancc, in thc Ptcsent day

world, end time ttself is moDcy. It is a pity that thcse things qre taken

so lightly and so much time is wastcd over it. Would hc give us an

assurance that it will be donc within six months ? They don't rcalirc and

you should make them rcalise that.

Chaudbri Muhammatl Nawaz: The Minister is now angry.

Minister for Irrigation and Power : I am at the service of all

of you

- uU c-$4; L g*i &rfu "l .^f 7 a rf:e ,* .rl - llr vL:

,S LN L ,lrjKe E 4'si.Jb,' - tr, st"Ut4 r'rr:,. E- a,.-$

,iJ 1.,f ql g.o{ ,t + jN L;\i $#,4 - q 8 r) s:il e 6-)

rk-. Gr !.? i qu Lut hf .(rl gr rJu Lh et 3:f d[ o

Ut- .(J f dL O.; 1;11 ,:,)\.t'. {"jLr 0l "f + ,lV i + { oitf

+ ,,r{ o,.t2 E Jl*-i + Lsil - litigation - uer'i .rU .s} Gf

- 2t rr J.e.i.rt- jl ,r[ Kr;l "S ,:tf 'i;tr 
q,. dt. rrl

ta vT J? i,r, o/ ,)ecs sbUt r f, - u-V nbst 'tor,' \rbV

tr 6, ,1) ,rl q. ;EJl grl tf y q, crt+ A of,! { ol +t
e '5lt
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o''l 'd + td' ,l )* E.Jtt i L w- c,U.rf J.r.cl6l.rg3

orl + dl*i tr Jtet.(r sq- - q Ly zjf.e: pt ,!t- E.tut

- * ,soti o*l o12c $'

EttolNrsns AND orBER Orrlcuns or !VApDA Annssrno roR

Accsprlxc h.rrcal Gntrtrtclrrox.

f13933. M. zsinNoorani : wil thc Minister for Irrigation and

Power be pleared to state :-

(a) thc number of cascs, where engineers and other officers of the

WAPDA werc arrerted by thc Autl-corruption police on the charge of
accepting illegat gratification, during the period January-June r96g ;

(r) the trames and designations of those mentioned in (a) above
and the action takcn against them so far ?

Parliamentary secretrry (Mian Ghulam Muhammad Ahmed Khan

Maneka) : (a) Onc.

(D) Mr. Abdul Eamid, Assistant Engineer._ His case is under

lnvcstigation with thc Anti-Corruption Dcpartment.

?U" c4i rrlrr I dlt- )* o,rl - ;fir- r.7t+ - ti* .,b.

2r, z-f u.lstc l5 rrL.t;e Jtrl, .t nd a trt,ri *- L sgl. ljt

rr? 'r.li. 4 "f ,l* hta U2f .:it;1r *r e. 3l r;1. - q$ ! * y'l3te

\f -i.q:Olts: g.tr lrn Or: :sl €ss* 7 6 !f oltllr.a1 .1! E

-/

T
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ulla-oy\ rl.l;l {.G. .rLh. ,.1 .(; ,rfrl "f qry Li,)r.l OS tC tt

- + ,-istl lj clr

-+ t3;r**l* l.J grt ..1 . (6nrll.r... 6rro) rrrt J f grhT rtjJ

-K-o'd{F.*w

,ref El ,.re. q rf gry ;'ta Uf { f-*. ,t - f.*- -fu

- + ttS ;,.$ ,2) ots C I

- + Vul n*p ld L o56t - srt$t -r urahlfjl

- + ti)L -J n -15*,.:-.

dt rf Ol - !r .rr, iti Ji)f L p - surlr giterJfjl

- l* tJ[;

;{ 6\es E+r rr,r 0r: ssl et3. + qr,Jl9- - fr* *.
.$f ,tf lit ?T - tI 6 :wf ra1 rl-L- I asr c'-*t -f of-)

tlk. oLr rl.r*ll ..G* eLL. *r ,{il 1jl t€i f V :Wf f ".*.*
- + .itl;js ;j u'tt 8

,? AS ,f j 0t.1, L 6s: ttl qt+ - €,u, J s'ltdT .tljJ

_ + l{ l.5. 2l--.1 g[:.
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Mr. Speaker : The Minister should give a definite date.

Minister for Irrigotion anil Power : But that has not been asked for

Mr. Speaker : Although it has not been asked for but the supple-

mentary of the Member is quite pertinent. When the Minister says that

a carc was registercd against a particular person, he should have been in a

position to givc the actual datc of thc registration of the case.

Oh" - A ,r't-i cJt^.il vI ,.r.. ,rl 13L,r - c,t!, J sitdl ,i,
e. rlt ,rf + lLj ,,:it5r 2- d9fl - + dI', dlj,- f. r.lt .$

g,"i1 L:f' cf rl el - ,f .5.t: tsr Q - it, cases 2:f ur. ot.

r$+

Mr; Speaker : Suppose it is June 1968. The Member's supplemcn-

tary is why thc investigation has not becn concluded so far ?

K .rf + ix ,+tt! t;f .(; c,il Lr"l - .rtJi S uiVj $S

- grjt.ri .aL-

Mr. Speaker : Ycs, Mr. Hamzl, plersc calculate it.

f.f d.rr Uf .ritr.ls *-Ol (;t, - cr} t n oL c,L - qa ,!..u

tcte K .L .lL t*rei d A ,r$^, "[ 
r:rt rL ;*- 5 rj .r]

I + t3*'

q - + U{ :f ,zis er^t + VS L oept - .}t, ! s''l?'i y;

. + ,r.t 8 ef&l .^: - c# 2x ae 4vf uriV.,i sei a t6i Q!'
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rS !l r +:r! L ,.rl .& - +,.:ir .rLj .:i;t oL e'l' [:6,7* uoti c.ly

"t*"i K u,rl .rb 
".t"1 

,rd I df ,irfrel p{.rE, d.t 8'F.l$ ,lt

- - or$a3 Yl

Begum Ashraf Burney : I just wanted to ask thc Ministcr wbat he

mcans by .short timc'. Actually. it is the space 8ge and he should give

us his idca of what he thinks should be the correct time of doing things.

trT,r a,>l1e+i L f*t.fl - el ttl *r -.r$.1"f 4hT.rljf

(01..)\f C.t) - ller 
",-it:.ll 

.5 0l e -fi oss, fl - d, u.ri

Jr,t'rill srst ?T "f L.1 g+r cry ,(,r + 4 ft..:JI - ltr cit+

q, b&itrl d,"l ,su q, - c.ry 611 6elti t o; 6*JJ) a. J'hii I

set s)9c ,s*f -f .L ,::rL tE + t:f 
"pt 

$ *f1f ' O3a 1S2i t;;*'

,t* ^t u:, di*i L,yl "{l €- .:ii3 e4 *1 nf { a:f gd rtf 't

iV t ,.y**; r$ 'rf, E gff '?tt{ ,, 
{ ,s:f

- * ts:t' crtlj a4 A .)tij .:ir { q- cJt.. K -J - rf,tot rL'

,7t - + .,tL. A ,if :;sL,ti.,r, ", - €'t& r ,rrhT $r
gir L:- ,Jr*ri dQ a-;t., . * VN.sre ,>is q :,i.sl a sl uar .(L

-€-13irtL L,.rl{clra/

- r.tr,r hr ks -d e* dl:- orrtl q',. - .S*.=rh - ci* ;}.*

- c,,;p dlg- 4l tr- s,l+ eti;l :t)l fta.

Mr. Sperku : Thco who ir to answer this supphncatrry ?
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Erncrntcrrv Brts

*13953. Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister for Irrigation and Power

be plcascd to statc :-

(a) wbether it is a fact that electricity bills of the consumers of

Toba Tek Singh, Gojra, Kamalia and Pirmahel in District Lyallpur will

now be preparcd at Sargodha instead of Lyallpur and consequently any

wrong entry in the said bills will now be.corrected at Sargodha ;

(D) whcther it is a fact that Sargodha is a far off place and the

elcctric consumcr. of the said towns will .face lot of hardships iu

approaching thc srid officc ; if so, whether Government intend to revise

its decision in this behalf ; if not, rcasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Ghulam Muhammad Ahmad Khan

Maneka) : (a) Ycs, the bills for those tordrns will be prepared in Sargodba

in future, but the mistakes in meter readings can be corrected by thc

local S. D. O. S/Inchargc Sub Offices at Toba Tek Singh, Gojra and

Kamalia.

(D) Ac hrs been indicated some of the wrong entries in the bills cao

be corrcctcd locally by S.D.Os.

Haviog I separate office for the four areas in question will be

uncconomic.

' 
Traneferring the areas from the jurisdication of Sargodha Revenue

Officc to Lyallpur, Revcnuc Officc will increase the number of consumers

attachcd to Lyallpur, to moro than a lrkh, whilc rhose attached to
sargodha will bc redrccd to about 60,000. Thus thcro will be uncven

distribution of work'load betwecn tbe two Revenue Officcrs.
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.(j +i "f L u.Jtt ,q 4* *V1^.,rjr .rU: t"f - qo 2L.

Clr * "lrU E, Jn.. -1o kyl *Jlty -J*, $ )tl ".Jtie(.-
Y o+ .- 6 .J.ai { Ltf .rU w l^tf- ,t L 0l L rlT rrl - ,.ru

-f .:lril ,Jl ?t,rl-+tlt-$& rr.-tr. t+rU.sdtle*l,atl

e cJt UL L f * ":-ty LJ bl -rr ,:dK, g4,. r;! E .lr\ urf.?

.jrf-J tf - Krr;l.r ,,'.! Ar{ V ,rl { x il;9, yl *a)s 3? a. tl

it f gnp;re* ;l&tl ;t+ dsF.

* €s, 4 - Yl3 ,r.'k- - (6l.rJl.r... pJ\r..) sU1,; J dlr,i yif

&t. dr,rl 6;t"*- Ji.o- u\-f -{ o:{:t L d. ,S.i dri *5"

* J.rti t5l uM *LL L osr,. :i ,fi E 2>\t L2t!) "d ol ortJ

- 4f ,i *t :j ,-*f

-* ,*Vs u# cr. lrlr: L sd n ,,rr,ti 6?i .-,-I f,t

^f + 6i rfsc i - * Ett U.rf .:i!1.: dl:- Ss-t 15- fJ r$raF

+ Lr$ ,t €i r5rrU up d.eo C* C* nf + t.f L5. a! el a

ue.t ,-rrl sbs Cl ,d + 6fsi, i + stt a)t g:&l[.f .rl :rl'

- f jb T Or,.* btf)u tsi 6 i\A e-,,rt +.lU - #b 26
r( gl2-.;r.r e.l - t4i J, ortlj a j{ I J} ,r,,y gi,-lr.rU 

".r.r" 4t

tf, it).f,ir rlt "tr E cst*iT orllr 0l e$r- + tS y.rsf ,;T 4l'.*

- tC Uf pan.;; rlti.r:,
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Mt. Spetker : You can have to ofrccs in Lyallpur.

Minlster for lrigatio[ anil Power : It depends oq the policy. We

can havc 8 at Lyallpur.

Mr. Speaker : If the volume of work so requires then you have
thcp but public convenience is thc first considerat,ion.

Minister for lrrigation and Power : This is true but our capability
to do ro...........

Mr. Speaker : First comes the convenience of public.

Minlster for Irrigation anit Power : If we don"t have the money ;
then ?

U--r: .rttD .l e. Wl* f ,-olo Itt;E 9U" - Jri, r.i. ,llli

s"T uSYt dt 4 { it" t:r} l, r dF:.I-l I clr trr: dr? ^r +
f ofl L *r-f .,rl "JLf ,3 + e-11 a! ft - L u"3t7 feef
lr 'i i1-..f +t:i E 0l - .,3l 'tl orzf crtt) ,j Lt" t"rfr

q vts+ t"f f ,/ /b l9+f

L;- a rJt+Jl -f o,T - + '^t vfr: K r,,l - crtory S ,grta:. $g

)* L *(-. q u- r:r 6 rrl - cry il 4fr rerl ,eit -J a-olt

uEri rrbj l ql x3.) {-l tst qr ,.rel xi11-s..$l "f * V\f

Jr[ * slil u.lau] cty '(lt l-) Sp Klxtt) ..:ir,rl - 4r[ li31

K.tl:r uCla *3j €ss LJr#y - q sth ert 3, .f1t Y tarefrn

)l)i ur) c5-Y 4l KI*UY rrl + tf U, .Jtj w lr:efr- 3S ,51:
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K suUy y ,-tf *i W $- efl.8t f urefr- Pt - + f ,t

-gii ,s stk.rr+l.r*rh {asf r si-n sltf..t"t* ef! ''{l i3J 'f11

Mr. Speaker : Then havc two revenuo offices'

ollr nf Z ,Ft r; ^J i,2,,e' lb t5- ' )$4 Jrre r1l3;'

e(. .dl u.{rl , ot Lf ;K:lir .rrp fl ' ot ix 5t i}fif

jir-,"S "*-r.f k(- L [f eo6i fo-.;i -{ dl , ol i.i*oS .lrrr .tr|

I cry P..'i' &UU

S* n, €:s Jd i1r:e f ,.1 lir - vt:; . €rUJ f lhl fj.l

{ d ! 0jt! da. -rt t,t ,*D uJf w ,* ft r * Jrt

uhl; ,5 Jt grl .t + t5 tf to:;'l ! vl f * r-.'I ,$lr! *'

q, ,J.t U + ood Ar,b. oe pl q ,t\j i: f,l + te f rcctirv

ujs U+er f *iI 2ts ,tsl 8t sf Ot t{'si * l5+: ,;2{

.$.L,i.,* ,FJx{ - +r}f,^I..'iur ilt'e'l d EO d Fsl-+

Lf *l.pi KO ,5 ot)th ur Z:.-Lll .st ,'S t- e-*c E i#il

6jt! l, * :* s+ e,t - tr tf u'rJ rt:illJ f r,lll,f;ul *' d E

ul & f ,trd.rkd -f etl 8- zt"' L )*tl 'r'l sr

dy)|. Jl fl,-rcl 4 A ,*;l.rl .5 J =-f., psiu -;w i.-

-e ir, rr .r!j a22 { 1Y * r#t! l\. t{: ,bv -{
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IJI+I 4t 1,r C A ?Y ,,rt ytr s,h - .lUJ-l ,r.:ql-.r-;3

:*iT ,!-!.ri t-- yl .,!.:."rl 3ln;I;l ur cl3ri \ .rrr.E . at 4f1
- or) f rectify f uW d r,r, ,!re Jrf ,{ + !.r 1r.:;.1 ,l -f

Le=l{ =. eki I ,r,tlr,T :tjs q - ltr vtb - jt, {er. 15l.,s).rr

+{ A l*UY ;rl *(- .(.i t25! *f + 4+! ,, ft .^5- g1r, 1i1_

(Jef rr a{-t L dl,f,u -f q u.jh uL tn,f,- ,t dji)\,c 4sre5

+t h rfl- Jrd-

Mr. Speaker : The Mcmber should give a fresb notice for that.

Drrec.rs lN Rasuu Brnuce.

113956' Mr' Hamza : w,r tbe Ministcr for Irrigation and power
be plcased to state whethcr it is a fact tbat rome defccts have been detected
in tho Rasul Barrage after its completion ; if so, (i) the nature of the
defects (ii) who has been herd responsibre for the same and (iii) what
remodial tteps havc becn taken for fhe semc ?

Parriamentrry secretary (Mian Ghuram Abrned Khan Maneka) : (a)(l) Two unusuar phenomena wcre observcd at the newry constructed Rasul
Barragc on its coming into operation :_

(l) Eigh uprift pressure oa the downstream floor opposite thc six
undcreluicc bays.

(2) Appcarance ofbubbres over the downstream concrete btock and
stone apron arca opposito other 42bays,

(fi) The matter ie srill undcr invectigation.
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(iiil (a) 24 numbcr gravity relicf wellr havc been installed in tho
undersluicc area to reduce thc uplift pre$ure.

(bt The bubbles appearing ovcr the downsterm cooerctc blocks
and stone apron arce havc boen identificd as air bubbles. Thc causl and

sourec of thc bubbles is still not known. Their possible afrect on the safcty
of thc barragc is yet undctermined. Investigations are io progrest.

,J"itij "J 
.^f L ,r,3|,.,.i "l lzUl nt \f - ,t3.1ti ptrl rjr.r.;l-.

r cH utE -ttj * ia f-J^- $

dt+ a-r. - Yb yk: - (6tJl.r.p lrr^.) srUJ I ,?Vj yjl

- 4 ,2N frL. f!U, rrr:$- arL: L rtdl fe+* ,lr

E Ot .r! q ^f L #Lr, q,jso-r:tj:\^f - jt, tr.6r)r?
L .fu zttt se, ,F S .-*r>\t ,5.r1 s1 ,.? ,^5- + c1. rJ"

J* rl tl :sl qU o.tE, (.J^, .f:i1 o,.t ef qi VS Z_ jg!;ittl

t tJ Uf^i

- ,e, ,"{ ,t d u:r., .:,U df .r+l . eWJ I .lhT yjf

Cfrot d:-: I E ,.,* ttl eg+. sti.rl ;ljr vUr lf, - .3.r i*.
Q: t{ r, a- .:tLr ..5 vI rry - lrt rJta ! lJ? d-(. f e1B ,rf
..t - ta,,- !r q, -rr{l ! -.:- iy f $r- slL gy €,.13,1 hta

K c,trf , r5-J'(l q, s,bqrl * a-;b. E *l grl q.a LI gr tl dt-r

- f kf rhll
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)1 zttt yl i:af. r4l e tl + t (. rt - r;tl.lf f grl*I lj!
q, 4s\ E. 3E .e+. - 91 [t1u .f 

"g+.1 
i:r t" h 2pp rs tr

- * ai Pl*' e3c

I rearonably bope Sir, that you will come to my protection, though
it ehould bccomd d datter of bon6ur. He wants to know whsn thc
opening ceremony was performed.

+ {5- tr otf &:s n) c;, - yl9 tpLr - urr1ti Ftirl $&. )rn.

uln l*. ,r r;L:, ljr -,! 4 a. sl + tS tr;l=, 7* oe dt2-

clst) 15 ,ir, 4-se)r C L d )tl +.Jl-l- frl oft d - 4tta

'? ad

url L.F (r-lne lis tf L et llot -;(.a- vk: - qe ,i*

,:Lti- 6 6t -J d + t*Lri L drr,l j) (/lr: d:i*. y sJlr- .lra.-

e g - rff .:itL :$s SSI c,tj;r st)l os c5- e, pl*. 9{ .'J - Af
crtrlr* d rayb, L,it*. j* trs, 1el r:rllyr f. oYt- 4-s*

iu z:{s rl;J r. tf crl + \f 1l;il r1e.; x L rJe6ll sy *t.,,L ;f
,eI- ce Fr l, + s)hp d, €.Lli- .5 -J tf bl J ,ju; .=,tr

7 I cn),e Li s"tE- ,5 _.rl :f Oyt*lt

,.lr=l e 9ol a-h 1.t, - llr qrt+ - slol.rl f ,r;hj .;,ljl

"f + t?j a: erEi l2;- tie1. dlt \: f ofo{ e!tr-

{

i-

G
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I should bc of somc servicc to this Housc. I am not disobcdient to

thc House. I am most respectful and obcdient.

ss. 1)U s# ..-t., .)* ./U" "5- a 6:s:c r/"f cU:ll ar &tJl

-dnsst;" cx

And I alwayr come prcpEred for him.

"d + tf Uh 4 c.t. qrt4 - tlr rptb - Oti nt'J 't r' rfu

Inveotigationt arc in progresr.

)tl vlx 7sf .lr' .7f 6iri q "f rJ91 E1[. tqrl "r a 0l r*

I 5, J,l rr ,rrf U 5 j,. ,r l':i .$ q,.f

*i n{ +tS Z- os. *f L." - Ilr.rL: -,e(rr, sf:hTrj,

?- - q- dL. trel.rl .S,t 
".J - € fxlJ4 a,tV E )€Ft.:tiilr

u.l L drr::.+il E r.ft 4.'.,a f91*iisS rrLil3 jr* jJuijr r.1r11

4 ur.nL ,5t -e .r'tt rl - Lt ,.?2-{ )tt b f Lf {.0! rt

Jl rft +) o*i 4d s1 4J et - Lf tf u"L f b rrru ,ie

otn1 - { ,,fJHil ,,el mca3urcs L;-f d LLf y) rf u"u

+ g>\Ll + vt - il JK,;r,r wi I g i{tty'. uplirtpr$sur

- + hl I "*l 
rr ae(s Prcssurc 'J Yl "

opcnlng ,f + ,5 eitll) datc gi.r, L O2r;l u,]ll "$33

.lA + tf eltl;l o-L .-rtr .i.D. ,i ,iN { cer'mo
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"5. L:" + lJtj ,El tir a .>.Dr.pl .:.11 d dtr- L)rtL 696t

clS 8 'ft -d t rJtr+ .r - ,A LVt # ur, e. deit; p1t .r *l.q
9l -.re, Gt, tr datc u,f opcning cercmony .j Glr* r1r.r ^f
crr, &E cl. rrl at leact U le, upfj lsa-tn .>js ,.rl rI e* S + .,+lb

exact date of the opening of Rasul BErrage U^. *f + g.rr 4 - [i
iL C o.l q, JJI + r)l:-prt .:rl 

"1 "r+ q,c,! - K- kr,r.d

Gr r.? - Jlr sl+ r, _ rl:f 6:.L, .;L:. E sl rf VI lf t6i tr,
tr ,yl L dsJt:.arl Ls\ ,, gf obrerve 2_ pl Phenomcna

- tof define

i elf.t ,*-{ ),2 y oL,. .r.-t }-- f---.rlJ rl d,-v, o.l)

(iy o*-
E gl L fr s$ e. ot.i*Jl L Britain .pl United Srare

0l g d|u* .g dl r: forcign consulrants _ if, consultarion 9L:-
K *r., (.' -J "l - =-t, qlri l,.tt _!t*fr L nrf :fr ..ot tf
)t* offoctr g Fdrr ,rr 6L.r .rl - ylr et+ &t L,tl _ + Cur-

...-+"1rsStt _4:t-l-4

Mr. Dcputy speaker : The Membcr nay please address thc chair.

Mlnlrtcr for lrrigotion rnd power :

It ir humaaly not poniblc...
Tho regular procedure is thet

Mr. Deputy Spealrcr :

Prooodrrc.

-t_

The procedure is laid down in the Ruhr of
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Minister for lrrigatlon and power : So far feo thc practical alpcar

of thing is coocerned that has also to be obrervcd.

sileoce gatcs - JX phcnomcnr. obscrvc E s*:t rJ ,.f A A O.-f

highot prcilurc eIt- E

s)to rf lrj ^l r. .*U.*jr r.'.'ti - r3rl .;I g*jlrl _ o1*21*.

("rr;) - oy 2! f 9:;.t

Mr. Deputy Speeker : That is no poilt of order.

1* )t) !'.2 E -J 9 tJEr.ri )tl Z)L.rL - .rlou -f ;hT$f
qt-''c. o:i uisfg & tx it*j .5.r1 .r.rl J.t".r dvT ("rri) - qu

(,.11..:[Keti) - acflr lr3 ,rfiU rI tlt crt- Jrh (.^rqJ') U;a crrri

.. Mr. Deputy Speaker : Order, plcarc.

t€i qf dlr- ..SJl L ,*. - .lj.tl .jI &il,{ - gti y'-l r.r. r(L
,JrCf .S 15+ll O&l qy qs Ui -*2ii ,.-f.2 $s cx.+tr: E, url .pt

+.r* .t *flrrr f-rfa Ue:rl ,4, - l i ,ep .t$i, rrlr+ K dl-r e:r. L
I rcquest my - e *sLri y-rli Lrr 4, tl cA +ta-r ?b" f dL"

- + k$ q, vlr: L Ordl 6f f+J *t ctlr- lrn quotioo

'.'iavcstigation$ are in progrcss."

,5 tel I ,A Lti =. 6 iovcstigations ,^5: .Jrr hb L3-.9g el U

tf .f A, .$ *e ,5-u f ,5 #b J,, d,-i qr tjr+ E 0l .5

-rtrl cffoc
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ti V ir L q1 f Lt; - Ylr .rut - et{, r ,r;Qi.;ljr

f., -1J 5- observed (phcnonena' 
. a * 1?.! *.- a3r. ea k.F

- cI, 6Jt" invcstigatioot *

Mr. Deprty Speakcr : Noxt question.

dtr- lr,j. - hla Le+rl ,,rrr.t tJlr i 5t t4, - q* j,..t

rJ11 k34'5

Mutren rno Lver.r,pun Tnnnulr Srarrons.

f13978. Mr. Hamze: Will the Ministcr for Irrigation and Powet'

be plcased to state whether enquiry reporte witb regard to the brcak down

of Multan and Lyallpur Thcrmal Stations havc since becn completed ; if
so, when there reports will be published ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Ghulam Muhammad Ahmed Khan

Maneka) : Thc cnguary reports with regard to Multan and Lyallpur

Thcrmal Powcr Stations have bcen submitted by the Standing Committee

on Power probtems and are now under consideration of tbe Government.

g? os "fti tf .:itlrr a e'Vi -'rjr vh c2- t* - qs 2\.

f) ..1 J m r;T tf -,5 jt" 5 iv 4nt 6t !." #H 3tu,r.-
L+f "l rfqg P rl Fr,^$J,rf - d)h C.,U rjgrl "5- ot i<-f

- + ,N 1.6 V.:i.- 5 .$. srl 4 €a + ,b.- fi

{

/t..,
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.f VI r.41 9i eie Lj)"| - (o{rJl{.r 1.3.riie; .rUJ f lhl ftjf

)7 complete o1dS ,'S + *- ,f* - k(- a_s u.r, ;hlll- cd.li 4

"(jr= - q- U ,f considet 9f oi i Provincial Government - g- r$

,sel d\r 4Xs *t- y' prl r t6J It Krt v&l a centrc ef ,\g d

' ';r Jlr+e

The Provincial Government has considcred it. This report wac

asked for by the Prerident and the Central Government. 1'6i1 foas been

8ent to tbe Ceotral Government and it is under thcir consideration.

utc will integrate the y 5 .."rtt f obscrvetions .5 at ?a i

recommendations and commcnce on the rcport and then publish it.

€si sf 15;r\1 6 & gnl vI "f * ort jd rl t f - rSrr jL.

p1l s!t.:il J) ,: *! *f li" J" q ,J- 0l "fU ,,rJ ,lr rt.:rl .r4 .p$

.,1: e..i K .lt- .f at c q 2N vlr- Lti.r{ L Z-f tA ,*,1

t ki ojt

r: J -fj:r". q-$ r-ff L,x i ga.az -crWr!,/Qi;;9

Provincial Govern- - * ,F rr Jti &sps - + € x.J . ta, ;K rrtl

- + \{ conrider a.l i o,cn.

Thcy havc got certain vicws rbout it and when they study thc issuc

,f ,r(t.. .l& vt:; "$g .;Ji, ,ft g *11.5 ct d q 4 rfs
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tli- c -rl - ,r$ J,*rt *lL Z gs.;ll - u+ ,.+ae l.,,ts+s,{l .,3l

- q- rtt Eu2f
Now it is under thcir cpnsi-deration. So th.e observations and

vicrs on this. roport whon iotegrated thcy would be placed beflore the

,SPPcrAl$rblic os a lript report.

Mr. Dcputy Speaker : When these reports, approximately, would

be published.

Minister for rrrigrtion lnd power : I expect it shourd not talk long.

Mf. Depqty Speaker : Next gugsr.ign, Chaudhri Muhammad Idrees.

[r++ trrrA, rni tJlr-,1. - Yrr vU: - u.l;rt Jrrr gi.r!)3E

- .J.1l1 trta

Qucsties Eeur .5ig q ,r.e - lll uI .Lilj4 - rrll eirl si- gtor

u:'l . qU { *r* dtr- c,L uf .$ g*rt 1rl - q { *6,5*
rr..+t rf ir-rctrevenl Insttcrs are discussgd ll yl A ;ib J sl;x2ij

- u 
"'; o is'lf 4*;sl ":Ylr- 4l -rt

Mr. peputy Speater : That is no point of order.

Mir Wali Muh4mmad Khan Talp'r : On a point o[. order. Sir,
my point of order relates to question No. 14049. r want to know abour
the fguror, whcthcr tbcy arc correct or not. Tbe angwer that is given here
rcadr:

(

l_,

G.M. Barrege

Rc. 6,t5,099.Arogt ef roter ralc levicd oa Rabi Crops.
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May I know if this figure is correct ? Becausc if wrong ffgures arc

given wc have a right to clarify.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : This question has not been asked. I cannot
thcrefore, ello*.any supplcmootry on that question.

- * lx lr+a -r !/'J" - Oli i$L gbr

Mr. Deputy Spcaker : It has not been put to the House. If thil
question would havc been askcd f would havp a.llowed rupplcmcatarics.

'Irlrrrnrn oF supERANNUATBD Br.pLqrEEs'oF WAPDA ox 30rn Juxe 1968.

'14050. Cbaudhrl Muhammail Idrees : Will the Ministu for lrriga-
tion and Power be pleased to State :- 

:

(a) the number of employees in WAPDA on 30th June 196t:-

(a) number of I[TAPDA employces who *erp morc &sn 35,and 58

years of age on 30th Junc 1968 ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Ghulam Muhamman Ahmad Khao

Mancka) ; (a) Thc numbcr of WAPDA employees oo 30th Juno, l*S
was 69,395

, (D) the number of employees who were-

(i) more than 55 years of age 2?6

(ii) rnorc than 58 years of age t6

Mr. Depnty Speaker : The question hour is over.

Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh Khal Narejo : Sir, thc answer to m

qucetioa I{o. 14226 is iocorrect. In part qb' of thc qucstion I have 6stodl '

"tbe uouDt eumarked for thir purpoae io

currcat ycat'r budgct alongwitb tbc amonnt tbat bat

bccc cpeot ro far ?"

-)-
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Thc uuswer is :-
"The amouot earmarked Rs. one lakb and

the amoust spoot so far Rg 545,000."

Sir, I want to know fiom rhere did you get this money ?

Minister for lrrigation anrl Power : The amount spcnt on the

projcct so far, i.e. the tatal expenditure, is Rs. 5 lakhs.

f drl ,q .$ j(. j1 elj6 deii: ;d + g*.2 .rb r* u,'. rr,l

- s1(- J"t cr.r" c^fy .(il allocation .I du s"l *f -tr 
LJ ,iti ag

- uU i5'r? ef! o Total ExPenses +J1

Mr. Deputy SpeaBer : He wants this year's allocation ; tb€ total
amount spcnt so far is Rs. 5 lakhe.

Midster for lrrigrtiou and Porer : This year's allocatioa is onc

hkh, aud total emount spent is Rs. 5 lakhs.

Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh Khao Nareio : From. the current year, how

much arnount has been spcnt ?

Mr. Deputy Speaker : You have asked the amor.rnt speot so far.

Mr. Mohsmoeil Batbsh Khan Nareio : It is clearly mentioned in
part (b) ;

"for tbis purposc ie currcot year's budgct,

.loag with tbc emounl lhat has beco cpent,,.

- + er-,}9i * ,g J,Sr"l2; trl - crli1t ,rlhT tj.t

I o..rA -rJ dl:. .(lf a q, - Yl3 9$ - )b r.r. qlrl'
K- d. qf, rrlr: 6,T ,ft - >t" +r^t vt_r: {,srl 44.. W tf c*Ll}

- { ,, rcpeat ;0? "l ld -f

I

J--
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Mr. Degty, Sperler : If you ".hay.e.nal-. repe-ive"d-,it,, it will
bc reportcd on the next queotion dry.

. Sehlhzada Nur Hrsaen : Sir, answers to both of qucstions No.

14581 rnd t4585 arc absolutcly wrong.

Mr. Deputy'8peetcr. : At.elor. has ro0,booq,ro*ived.

Sahibzarle Nur Hessrn : Tbe rnqwer has, been rcccived by me.

a....tk t .t ,'{ + pt qi.i,..^fiyL + .r!t Jd" , r !}!iy {! "5-

- LrlP ,rJ ollj

- sJY ,n' Jf - c{tJr,J ,r.ll4l liJ

-,6JY {rrh dLia" - a*ut"rrlgdr.

- r4ry ,$iJ ia1 .x+a 4r VT ,al - crt.i1 ! .r.:QT rg

e *o*: t ral e* a. sslt.r,ru.it-r- { ,rl,r.1-rr19lrr!pb

- + ,J2"

- + f tr, LIo ylr: Y q!* ctrtr 4-se - llr vL:

Mr. Dcpnty Speaker : Ar far il thc-firtt qucltion ic . coaocrned

thc Minister har askcd Membcr to scc him i6',[[3itchembtA-.ard.',yorr.r ,

etill nst ratisfied, you ctn bring it to thc noticc of thc Spcaker.

Mlnister for lrrigetion onrl Porer : If you are not satisfied, It wi

b6.rcpcrtcd.

Srhn raa l\hr.trhssrn.l Thc recond qucstlon is important Sir.
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you are allowing industrial connec- - + jr, d discrlmination i- -'J

tions and not pow3r connection for agricultural tubc'wells'

- q- t{S' <x vlr: L 'l.l

- "Tbc q&ttiotr of discrimioation docs oot arigc

ar industrial cooncctions ere' also being refused io

arcas whete thcre is overloadiog."

.pr -. ri r r.ry lt; yi<'t A A Industrial concerns 't1 L 
'--,J

' .- 
aL -tle1 0t.cii 'l[t srt a fl tit- !r c4r' 6:"(f of A L

.5 6rJle$l .f .rl ef orr ut ,f YI r*. ' oW./ J g't[r1 -,53

-'f clr: a-r E)\!l f vI r.r::,. r4 L ,.rl Jrl '5 /L

a .r1J ,5 Lt, ovcrlqad ,{ + !q L dril ' ir't l, rlllrt'a

tJ U' qr' 0:*'f

Z g.,Industrielconcerns L p ux,&, 9I --c,tj; s ,ritdi :el9

-7L:e->

Mr. Deputy Speeko : If thc Membcr feels that he has been given

I w"rogg reply, he hrs r remedy. It is the privilcge of tbe Members of

thh Houre:so gct correct rcPlicr,

iJ \f lrd "f Le dtt 5, l{b - lli et;. - Cli r*1" Oti

dhf f ,,rl ,r7l - + ,t* ,f a Jf ,s; Lisl at J-l.i '?
-e ir. t.f 4.€! e. of

{
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1

e,9(- -t t*t t r f ,tf ^t w - !lri/t+ ' &ripl ort'rlp

\t N .:",> lJKcrrlr.,3i r.ltrr )tl + \i)L) ':a'rl oa 9{ *lsi

i* ,5 Ol C tl + G .-(J '^lLr 'rt1j 'z6t Ke"lK- ls €l - +

. : -ltSSl:*':lt{''h)'^-'.lF

n o$ .t - ol [ , LH ,tu r"^*t'e ;lJi' -f Yl ' q* ]*

, -af €

ANSWERS TO STARRED QUESTIONS LAID ON TIrE TABLE'

Annsrns RscovslAslB BY THB ELBcrrlcITr Dgplntusxr or

WAPDA rr ox 33'6196t'

|l40sl.ChaurlhriMuhammudldrees:WilltheMinistcrforlrrigr-

tion end Powcr bc plcascd to statc :- 1 r' '

G)thcregionwireamountofarrearsrccovcrablcbythcBlectficity
Pop"rtr.ot of WAPDA as on 30-6'1968'

(b) A oopy of thc balence rbect of thie department for the ycar

codcd 30-G1968 bc taiit on ths Tablc of the llousc
.:

Minister for lrrigetion artl Power (Mekhdum Hamid'ud-Din) :

Exclusiveofducsintespcctofcurrcntbi[s,arrcercinvarioucregloncw€t(}

ar follows :-

(a) East Rcgion"""""'-"'Rqt l'20'76'7 16

at Rcgion""""':""'Rl ' 2'64'973

North Region" " " "' - "Rs' l'35'23'297
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Soutl, Bagion........"....1s. 4S/l5dr6

Pre-WApDA..............Rs, 33.03,461

Rs, 3,40,14,003

(r) cbpy of.thd.provisional Barancc sheet is placcd on rhe rabre.

Brr.excs snrsr or powrn wrno rs on 30-6-r!16g (pnovrsroxlr,)

AssBTs.

Ahumed Dcprcciated vatrc of Assets taken......... .....42,43,71,536
on l-4-1959, from Government;

Warsak Hydcl Station...... .......26,U1,00,00O
Construction by ecration Branch :

DdfuE $tAPBArpertod tl;I_s,O4i4B l,g6;26,O7g26

E;rpcnditurc oo completcd l,l4,ll,O3,l37 2,64,69,79,162

32,62,96,441projcct.

Less Acoumulated.

Deprcciation.

,\

Add Capital vorkc in progress

2,32,06,92,721

13,41,66,620

Total fixod Asgets . 2,45,49,59,341

3I,065Invertnent io securitios.

Cumlr"'Anrrrr

Stock aad Stores- 14,62,j5,4g0

Consumerr Bills RltovcraBlc, (WgpDA.Accouut): - ..., 4,g3,0J,749

Consumcrs Bilk Recoverable (Govt : Account). 33,03,461
pcr cotrtE.
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Debtors, Advances and Deposit$. .. ... r . ! . € ..- . .

Unallocatcd Expenditure

Suspcnse Account Manufacture . *-.-.
Due from Water Wing.-

Cash aod Bank Balances ...

t253

3,30,07,t51

1,77,61,661

20,16,795

7,25,9O,945

5,02,74176

LmgrLtrtes

Govt : Account for Asscts taken ovcr on l'4'19J9

Investment of thc Ccntral Govt : in Warsak Hydel

Station:

Provincial Govt : Loan for Devclopment Ptoiectc...

AID - (DLF) Loan for Developmont Projwts

German Loan forN.G.P.S. Multan (Extension) ...

Italian Credit.

Canadian Aid.

Frcnch Credit.

C/"Credit.

6th U.K. Crcdit.

l2th U.K. Crcdit.

Foreign Loan CaPital Account,

Provincial Govt : Acsount PaYable.

Debenturcs.

Suodry Crcditorc and Credit Balrncr,

Staff Dcbenture (GPF).

Total 2,36,89,54,527

3?,85,6t,933

26,00,00,000

1,13150,94,769

n,57,12,768

2,99,71,917

2,73,89,23O

3,69,04S34

?5,07.600

1,97,a2,x3

1,1t.01,363

5,52,135

1,93,25,567

94,02,528

19,47,00,000

27,19,09,421

53,67,437

.\
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Consumers Bill Recoverable

(Govt: A/C) per contra.

Bank over-draft.

Errned Surplus: upto

last

year

during
the

year

33,03,461

75,oo,ooo

17,43,39,415

13 ,97 ,7 5,38t

3,45,64,034

Total 2,86,89,54,52t

SupptY or Et,eurntcrry ro ColL Mrues ir.l Larurane Co,lL-FreLo

: ' " .l4ll2. .Mian Saifultah Khan: Wi[ the Minister for lrrigation
and Powor please rcfer to anstyer to,my started question No. l2r$08 given

on the floor of tho Housc on 3rd June 1968 and state tho progress made

up-to-date towards providing elcctricity to coll-field situated near Kotri,
District Dadu ?

Minister for lrrigation and Power (Makbdum Hamid-ud-Din) : Tbe
tbchnicalfcasibility of providing electricity to rhe Lakhra coal Mines is
undor prgparation and, subject to economic justification, work, wilt be
takcn in haod during the fourth Plan period.

REserg To CoAL MrNBs crvEN Eleclnrcrty CoxnecrroNs FRoM

.: SHsrxs Maxol Powrn SrerroN Nnln eusru.
' *l&13. Mian Saifullah Khan : will the Minister for Irrigation

and Power to pleased to statc :-

\
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ANSWBRS TO STA,RR.ED QUBSTIONS .LAID ON TBE TA'ELB 1255

(a) whether it is a fact that consumers who bavc been given electri'

city connections for Coal Mines from Sheikh Manda Power Statlon near

Quetta, ere subjected to "Fuel Clause Charges" ;

(b) if answcr to (a) above in the affirmative, what are thc conditions

for the "Fuel Clause Charges" ;

(c) whether it is a fact that at the price indigcnous coal is being

tupplied tc WAPEA, these consumcrs are entitled to rebate on ilectricity

charges on aciount of "Fuel Clause Charges"; if so, (i) thc rate of the

rcbate and (ii) the amount of rebate allowed during the 'years' 196G67,

It67-68 and 1958-69 (up-to-date) separately ?

Minister for Irrigation and Power (Makhdum Hamid-ud-Dir) :

(o) Yes. 
I

(D) Thc relevant paragraph of fuel charges are re-produced bclow : -

"Billing bascd upon the above stated rate arc to bc incrcased or

decroased whenever the average cost per million B.T.U. of fuel burnt at

the generating station in any month as shown by the lVater and Power

Devdlopmcnt Authority's records is in excees of 275 paica or lcrs than 255

paisa. For each incrcase ot onc paisa in lhc eost per millioa B.T. U.. of

. fuel burnt at the gcnerating station abovc 275 p-aiqa or decrcape of one

paisa below 255 paisa therc shall be rcspectively added or subsiracted

from the monthly bill an amount equal to the total monthly unit' con-

, sumption times 0.0185 paisa.

Fuel cost adJustment shall be based on average cost cif fuel burnt

during the CalendEr mooth next preceding the poriod for which bill ir
rcndered.

(c) Ycs, thc consumcrs are entitled to rebate, rubject to the condi'

tions.stated against (,0) abovc. 
,l

(i) As givcn egainst (D)'abovc.
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(rr,) No rcb*tc bas bcen eEoved so' frr. Thc, coaccrscd staff has

been asked to calculete the rcbate if due without any further

losc of time.

ErrcrntrlclTroN oF Vtl.r.rces CnANoeRre-RArpurAN AND K^NrRuR

t14131. Chaudhri Anrer Aziz : Will thc Ministcr for Irrlgation
end Powor plcasc refer to the angrcr to starred qoestion No. I1957 laid

oa the tabh of thc Hocs€ on Xrd Junc l96t and state :-

(a) the total funds utilized for viltage electrification during 1967-68

in Sialkot Dietrict ;

(D) the funds allocated for villagc electrification io Sialkot Districb

for 1968-69;

(c) the priority-wise names of villages schcduled to be electrified

witf, the utilization of the funds mentiooed ia (D) above ;

(D) whotier lI K. V. Feedcr Linc has been extcndod from the tube-

well'commisrinacd in tho vicinity of villagc Aima Qpzian to clcetrify the

villagp Ctauderke-Rajputan atrd KailJ'rur ; if so, thc total expenditurc

incurred in this behalf ; if not, the reasons therefor and the likely date by

which it is litcly to be ertcoded ?

Minister for Irrigation and Power (Makhdum Hamid'od'Din) : (a)

Rs. 9.51 laes.

(D) Rs. 3.C0 laes.

(c) Namcs of thc following villagee were sent to Divisional Couocil

for appoval :-

Bhati, Chatrana, Bassajale, Tola, Phawari Musalnran, Chakrio

Khanwala, Jhaur Tala, Dello Khatana, Thikarian.

-l..
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ANSWBRS TO STARRED QUESTIONS LAID ON TEB TABII 1257

Six villeges out of thesc will be electrified during curfent financial

year aftcr approval of Divisional Council.

(d) Ycs, I I KV lines have been extended to thc vicinity of Aima

Qazian for tubewcll connections. No. expenditutc has bcen bookcd for

the electrificatioo of villages mentioDd. Tbesc villages will bo clectrified

ar and when they rre approved by the Divisional Counoil and the budget

allocation becomes available.

CousrnucrtoN oF Lrnr BnrocE oN GocEne Clxlr Btsecrtxc

Vrt,rtcs Boren.

. *1ll5t. Malik Ghulam Ali Wagha : Will the Minister for Irriga-

tion and Power to be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that Gogera Canal which flows right througb

the village Botar in Tehsil and District Sheikhupura has divided thc said

village into two parts on its cithcr bank ;

(b) whethcr it is a fact that there doee not exiqt aoy bridgc on the

said canal to provide a link for the residents of the two parts of thc raid

villagc and as such they are faced with considerable inconvenienco lo going

over the canal into cither part of the said villagc ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (6) above bc ln tbc affirmative, whcther

Govcrnment intend to considcr the advisability of constfucting a bridge

over the said canal for the 6snvgaicnco of the regidcnts of the said dividcd

village ;

(d) if aoswer to (c) abovc bc in thc affirmative, tho approximate

time required for the same ;

(e) if answer to (c) abovc be io the ncgativc' tcasons thcrdor ?

Miniatcr for Irrigation anrl Power (Makhdum llamid-ud€in) :

(a) Ycr.
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(b) Ycs, The Bridre at R. D. 152800 Uppcr Gogera Branch was

waohed away during the floode of July, 1959 and rince then a Ferry

Service has been provided at this site at the cost of tho Government for

the convenience of the inhabitants of village Botar.

(c) Yes. The bridge at this site will be constructed as soon as

funds are allocated for thc work.

(d) The completion of thc work depends upon the availability
of funds.

(a) Does not arise.

GeNrnrrrNc Pr,elcrs UsrNc Nlrunat ls Ges us Funl.

*14t58. Mian Saifullah Khan : Will the Minister for Irrigation
and Powcr be pleased to state :-

(a) the number of generating plants in the Province using natural

gas as fuel ;

(bi tbe gcnerating capacity of each such plant in Kilowatts ;

(c) the calculated average kilowatt capacity of each plant based on

electric gcneretion during 196?-68 ;

(d) the quantity of natural gao consumed in millions cubic feet, by
each raid plant during the ycar 1967-68 ;

(e) the cost of fucl (natural gas) in Paisas per kilowatt hour con-

sumed by each said plant during 1967-68 ?

Minlster for Irrigation and Power (Makhdum Hamid.ud-Din) :

(a) 9.

(6)l

lri | ^ 
statemcnt is placed on the Table.*

(eil

*Please scc Appcndix I at thc eod.
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Brulk De*ns tx Erectntc Pcrwrn SuppLv ro Corr
MInrs

*14159. Mian Saifullah Khan : Will the Minister for Irrigation

and Power please refer to aosuer to my unstarred questioD No. 410

placed on the table of the llouse on l3th May 1968 and state :-

(a) the number and duration of break downs in WAPDA electric

powor supply to coal mines in Sor Range, Sinjidi and Dcgari from

Sheikh Manda Electric Thermal Plant near Quetta during l96p ;

(A) the steps taken to rectify the dcfects so as to ensure steady

supply of clectricity to the said coal mines i

(c) whetber the S.D.O. concerned has sinco been provided with a

telephone connection at the residence ?

Minister for Irrigation ald Power (Makhdum Hamid-ud-Din) : (a)

Six break downs for a total duration of 41 hours and l0 mintues occurrcd

from l-l-1968 to 30-l l-1968.

(D) Maioten&trce programme is being rigidly followed and thc

numbcr of brcak downs havc bcen rcduccd considcrably. Further efforts

in this respect are continuing. Steps arc also being takcn to extend thc

eapacity of thc Quetta Thermat Powcr Station as soon as possible.

(c) No.

Snsrr Mexpl Tnenuer, Prewr Nnm, Qunrrr

f14160. Mign Saifullah Khan : Will the Minirta for lrrigation

and Power please refcr to'answet to my unttarred quertion No. 391, glaccd

on thc tablc of the Housc on l3th May 1968 and state :-
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(a) thc maximum peak load recorded at Sheikh Manda Thermal

Plant ner Quetta during 1968 ;

(D) thc sanctioned extensions of electric transmlssion lines in

Quetta/Kalat Divisions for electric supply from Sheikh Manda Electric

Power Station near Quetta ?

Ministcr for Irrigation anp Power (Makhdum Hamid-ud-Din) : (a)

9s00 K.w.

(D) A scheme for the extension of Quetta Thermal Station and its

60 K.V. transmission lines in undcr consideration of the Governmcnt.

Thc following extensions of transmission lines are provided in the

schcme:-

(l) Yaro to Bota Zai.

(2) Yaro to Qila Abdullah.

(3) Quetta to Mangi.

Aceurstrlon or Llxps or Murr.econr Tnlses or Kgysen

AcsNcy

tl4l94. Haji Ghulab Khan Shinwari : Will the Ministcr for Irri-
gation and Power please refer to part (c) of the answer to my Starred

Question No. 11989 given on the floor of the Ifouse on 3rd June, 1968 and

state thc authority bcfore whom the casc about the dispute of 74.31 acres

of land is pending for decision alongwith the date since when the said case

bas becn pending and whether Government intend to take eteps for the

carly scttlement of the abovesaid casc ?
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Mlnister for Irrigation anrl Power (Makhdum Hamid-ud-Din) :

The case about tbe disputc o[74.3l acres of land is pcnding witb the

Civil authoritics (Commissioner, Pcrhawar). Thc dirpute is pcnding

since 31th May, 1966. The Comurissioner, Peshawar Divirion is being

asked to have the dispute settled as early as potrible.

CoxsrnucrloN oF Sussrpnnv wBrR oN NARA CANAL IN

SeNcnln Dtsrntcr.

*t4225. Mr. Muhammarl Bakbsh Khan Nareio : Will the Minister

for Irrigation and Power be plcased to state :-

(a) the year in [which the coostruction work of subrid'iary weir

bclow main Jamrao Weir on Nara Canal in Sanghar Dhtrict was started

alongwith, (i) the total estimated cost of thc acheme, (ii) tho annual

allocation madc'for this purpose since the work was st rted ; (iii) tho

amount that was actually sFent out of this sllocatioo and (tv) thc percent-

age of work go far completod ;

(6) the amount earmarked for this purposc in currcnt year's budget

alongwith the amount that has been spent so far ?

Minister for Irrlgation antl Power (Makhdum Hamid-ud-Din):

(a) 1968.

(r) Rr. 48,70,930.

1945-6s 1965-66 1966-67 1967-63

Rs.

(rr) 4,03,883

(,rr) 4,03,883

Rs.

7,00,000

7,01,130

Rs.

g,50,0oo

9,55,359

R8.

l5,29,ooo

16,06,035
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(ry) Thc wort has been completed ccnt per cent exccpt the divcrs

cion which is bcing done and rill be finished during the current closurc-

(&) Allocation

Expenditure

(r)

Amnunt
allocated'

Nil,

1r 38,250

Rs.

3,00,000

1,52,271

(ii)
Amount

octually spent

322

CousrnucrtoN TVonx oN Slpur Mrxon No. II Er-Jeunro
Crxeu tx Drrrntct SeNonen.

*14225. Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh Khan Narejo r Will the Minister

for lrrigatiou and Powcr bc pleased to statc :-

(a) tbe year in which construction work on Sadrat Minor No. II

.Er-Jamrao Canal in District Sanghar was started alongwith (r) the annual

allocation mado for this purpose sinco then, (lT) the amount that wac

actually spcnt rnd (iii) the pcrcentage of work so frr completed ;

(b) the amount earmarked for this purposc in current year's budget

alongwith the amount that has been spent so far ?

Minister for Irrigation anrl Powel (Makhdum Hamid.ud-Dio) :

(a) 1967.

(i) and (ii).

Year

1956-57

l 957.5& 74,242
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1,20,000

I,4 t.000

41,000

10,627

Nil

Nil

Nil

2,35,000

92,000

Nit

l,oo,ooo

t263

l95t-s9

r959.60

r 960-6t

t96t-62

1962-63

1963-64

1964-65

r 965-66

t966-67

t967-68

r968-69

7A,O17

1,34,546

36,264

20,627

Nill

Nil

Nil

2,00r353

9,3t9

Nil

Nil

(iii) 100% cxcavation work aod 33o/'ot matonry work havc been

completed.

(6) Amount earmarked Rs. 1,00,000

Amount spcnt so far Rs. J,45,800

Rownn Consurpnox Cgencrs IN Krnrcsl, HyDBRt-

reo, LAEons Axp Isr,eurslp

'14261. Mr. Muhammeit Umar Qureshi: Will tbc Minirter for

Irrigation and Powcr be plcased to state:-

(a) thc rate of power conrumption chargcs fixcd for domcstic use

in Karachi, Hyderabad, Dahorc rnd lrlamrbad, respcctlvcly;

(b) whether it is a fact that a penalty is imposed for non'paymenl

of bills ; if so, the rate of penalty charged in thc abovcsaid citics ?
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Minlster for lrrigation anil Power (Makhdum Hamid-uil-Din) : (a)

Statqmcnt is placed on the table.t

(b) At Hyderabad, Lahore and Islamabad where wApDA, is the

supplbr of the electricity; a surcharge at 25 per cent is levied for non-
payment of thc bill in rime specified in tbe bill.

In case of Karachi an additionar .charge of I. 5625 paisa per unit is

added, if the payment is not made within fiftcen days. However, in case

of minimum charges, a discount of 6.25 paisa per rupee is alrowect, if the

paymeDt is made within fifteen day.

Tuns-Wrlr ConnrcrroNs fN HyonnasA,p
Dlvrsrox

*14x2. Mr. Mohammad umar euteshi : wifl thc Ministcr for
Irrigation and Power be pleased to state:-

(a) thc number of applications for tube-well connections received by

WAPDA in llyderebad Division from 1966 to t967

(b) thc number of applications out of those. mentioned in (a) above

which wcre (i) sanctioned (ii) were rcjected and the reasons for rejecting

them?

Minister for Irrgation and power (Makhdum Hamid-ud-Din): (a) 2i5.
(b) (i) 201.

(ii) l5-Duo to non-comprirnce of essential requirements by the
applicants.

The remaining 59 applications are boing precessed.

*Please see Appendix II at the cnd,
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Wtrtn-rocclNc Anp Serrxrry IN Hyoenlnap

DrvlsroN

t14263. Mr. Muhammad Umar Qureshi: Wilt the Minister for

Irrigation and power bc pleased to state:-

(a) the acreage and location of thc land rffected by watcr-logging

and salinity io Hyderabad Division;

(D) steps taken or intended to be taken by the Government to reclaim

the land mentioned in (a) abovc?

Minisier for Irrigrtion and Powcr (Makhdum Hamid-ud-Din):
(a) A rtatcment showing the acreage and locrtion of the land affectcd

by waterlogging and salinty in lrydcrabad Division is phced on thc Table.

(D) Ghulam Muhammad Barragc Surface Drainagc Sshemc is undor

execution. Two more drainage lchemca, (l) Dhoro Naro Drainagc

Scbcmc and. (2) Flood Drainege Project for sanghar, Eydcrabad and

Tharparkar Districts are under conridcrrtion of thc Govcrnment. Furthcr

fcasibility of subeurfacc drainagc of the percanial arear of the Ghulam

Muhammad Barragc by tile drains or tubcvellc is undcr invcstigation.
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Strrrurxt

No. District Salinc arca Wetologgcd Total.
AIG8.

I Dadu

Sanghar

Hydcrbad

Tharperkar

Thatta

t12825

2t9s28

231772

273632

265t81

18236

2536

1688

14257

1203

l3 106 I

222064

233460

287889

267084

2.

3

4.

5.

G. Total I103638 37920 l,l 41, 558

EtBcrrrFrcATroN oF Vnrrcns or Hyonnruro
Dlvtsrox

I

.14261. Mr. Muhammad Umar Quresbi: Will the Minister for

Irrigation and Powcr bc pleascd to ttatc:-

(a) the number of villager which wcre elcctrified from thc

Eyderabad Thcrmal Power Statlon uptil 1967;

(a) thc namcs of thc villaget whosc clcctrification from thc said

Thermal Power Station is undcr thc consideration of the Govcrnmcnt?
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Minicter for lrrigation rnd Power (MaLhdum Hamld'ud Din): (e) 53

(D) l. fawal Virc.

2. Khorl.

3. Wadhal

4. Khipro.

5. Dhrra Naro.

6. Dalpali.

7. Khahi.

8, Chur.

9. Sofi Faqir.

10. fando Somaro.

ll. Dithc Khsn.

12. Mlesan Khan.

13. Mosra Khan Thora.

14. Klnsoora.

15. Dcro Mohabat.

16. Gando.

17. Doulet Pur.

18, Tolhar.

19. Mirweh.

20, Mullr Qattar.

21. Illebad.

22. Ghumpir.

23. Beqar Shcitcri.

24. Tando Mithr Khan.

25. Eotings.
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CeNar, lnnrcer,ow lN Llnons luo Mulrrx DrvrsroNs

*14265 Mir Muhammad umar eureshi : will tbe Minister for

Irrigation and Power be pleased to state the acreage of lanrt in Lahore

snd Multan Divisions to which canal irrigation facilities are provided ?

Minister for lrrigation and power (Makhdum Hamid-ud-Din) :

Total acreagc of land in Lahore and Multan Division which has been pr'-
vided with irrigation facilities is as under :_

I. Lahore Division

2, Multan Division

Powrn Suppry Cnlnces or Crxsl,tls rN Llsonn

*14417. chaudhri ldd Muhammad : will the Minister for Irri-
gation and Power bc pleased to state the total amount rcceived from

each cinema in the area of Lahoro Municipar corporation as powcr suppry

cbarges during thc yeat 1966-67 and 196?-6g ?

Minister for Irrigation anrt power (Makhdum Hamid-ud-Din) : A
statement which show the requisite lnformation is placed on the table.*

Bnerroowr.l or Ecscrntcrry

*14423. Chaudhari Idd Mubamoait :

tion rud Powcr be pleased to state :-
Will the Minister for Irriga-

(a) thc number of hours during which electricity remainod off in
Lahore City during thc monthr of Junc and July, 196t ;

31,99,020 Acres.

72,3:,Ot9 Acres.

,L-

*Pleate see Appendix III at the cnd
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(D) whether it is a fact that the breakds.qn of elsctricity in the

eaid town occurred almost every day during thc said period ; if so,

thc reasons therefor and steps Government intend to take for the

future ?

Minister fqr Irrigstion and Power (Makhdum $aqid'ud'Din): (c) In

soroe parts of the city supply romaine.d. off during thcse poqths for a total

pcriod of 12.04 hours and 0.45 hours on A.C. System and D.c. systcm

rospcctively during the month of Junc i.e. total af 12.49 hours. In July,

A C. supply was off fot 4.27 hours in certain lroas of Lahgro'

(U ll,July D.C. fceders wcre divided in 6 groups and cach group

was ghut off for 20 to 40 minutos Per d4y. Theqe fqilUrer whigh iffccted

only a part of ths eity wqre duo to unavqidable cisgu+qt4[Fg$r reqtqnc

therefor are as undcr :-

Lyallpur Power House waq clqsid fqr repair to boilcr founda-

tion

2. lvlajor rcpair of one machine of 65 M'W' capacity at Multan

Natural Gas Power Strtion.

3.StoppagcofChichokiMallianPowerStationonll.T-1968duo

to closure of UPPer Chenab Canel'

Since then Lyallpur powcr is back on the griit and Multan ulit in

qucstion has also bceo rcpaircd' Currently gcncrating caprcity ig

adequatc to meet effectivc demand'
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Llxo ArrecrsD Bv Wersn.LoccrNc AND Seuxtrv

*14424. Chaurlhri Idd Muhammad : Will the Minister for lrriga-

tion and Power bc pleased to state :-

(a) the total avcreage of land as has t,een affected by water-logging

and salinity in thc Provincc uptil now ;

(D) the total number of tube-wells installcd in the Province for the

eradication of water-logging and salinity and thc number of these out of

thcm which are in working order ?

Minister for Irrigation and Power (Makhdum Hamid-ud-Din) : (o)

The total acrcage of land as have been rffected by water-logging and

salinity is as under :-

J

Water-logged

Saline

(D) Total number of tube-wells installed in

Province for eradication of water-logging

ralinity.

No. of tubcwells in working order.

1197,657 acres

55,?5,838 aeres

5,773,495 aues

5866

the

and

44)7
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ANswERs ro sTARRED euBsrroNs LAID oN TBB TABLB l27l

PnEsenvltloN or RltN WATER tx LlsnnrLl Drsrntcr ron

CurrrvertoN

'14425. Chaudhri ldrl Muhamnad : Will the Minister for Irriga-

tion and Power be pleased to state whethcr it is a fact that the Divisional

Council, Karachi unanimously passcd a resolution on 8th February, 1967,

asking the Govcrnment to make necessary arraogemcnts for the preserva'

tion of rain water in Lasbella District for cultivation ; if so, the steps

Government have taken or intend to take in the matter ?

Minister for Irrigation anrl Power (Makhdum Hamid-ud'Din) :

Ycs.

(a) Io order to utilire thc run off due to rainfall in Lasbclla District

the Irrigation Department has complcted number of big and small flood

diversion schomes. The main emongst them are thc Uthal Khantra Flood

Irrigation Scbeme and Ghagoo Division Bund. Besides this, other small

Irrigation scbemcs, ao given below, have also becn completed :-

1. Beruit Dhora Irrigation Scheme (Hub).

2. Siani Dhora Irrigation Scheme (Hub).

3. Open Surfacc wells Goth Ayub (Hub).

1. Murrhadi Dhora Irrigation Scheme (Hub).

5. Porali Diversion Bund.

(D) trIorks on the following flootl lrrigation schemos is in progross.

All thesc schcme aim et utilising the fiood water which uscd to drain into

the sea and thus wasted :-

l. Titiannai Irrigation Schemc.

2, Gidri Irrigation Schcme.
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3. Amir Dhora Irrigation Scheme.

4, Akpat Irrigation Scheme.

5. Salaring Rakh.

6. Meharaka Bund (Bela).

7. Kandiwari Scheme.

t. Safrani Nemani Scheme.

(e) Thc Irrigation Department, in addition, is also continuing

investigation wort for preparation of furrher small and big schemes.

Wrren-LocctNc

*14426. Cheuilhri ldd Muhammart : Will the Ministrr for Irriga-

tion and Power be pleased to rtatc :-

(a) thc steps taken by Government to prcvent water-logging being

caused by the eanals and link canals cortructed undcr the Sind Basin

Project ;

(b) the amount allocatcd in 1967'6t for thc taid purpose and the

expenditurc incurred thercfrom ?

Minister for Irrigation 60! Power (Mrkhdum Hamld-ud-Dio) : (a)

The Indus Basin Project did not include any Anti-Watcr-logging Scbemes.

Thc tbllowiog such schemer have, however, been lo fat approved by thq

Government:-

1i) Scheme of installiag l0 Tubc-wells elong the Trirnmu-Sidhnai-
Malisi.Bahwal Link from RD -:0-50 at a cost of Rr. 3'36 lacs.

(ii) Drainage Scheme for Ramnrgar Area 8t n Eost of Rs40.35 lecr.

(6) Rs. 2 lacg were allottod for tube-wclls along Trimmu-Sidhnai-

Bahwal Link but no cxpenditure could bc incurrcd during the ycar

1967-6E, as the Scheme was approvcd at the end ofthc ycar.

J

-L_
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ANSWBRS TO STARRED QUE9TIONS LAID ON THI IABLE 1273

CoxlrructloN ot rx lNqurry Coxxr6roN lor Urpur tr Sttconsr.

.14168. Mlu Nulr Ahncd : Will thc Minirter for trrigation tnd

Power be plcarcd to ltate : -

(a) whether it is a frct that the resolution pered by Divirioaal

council, sargodha on 10th septcmbcr, l96t for rccommcding thc conrtitu.

tion of an Inquiry commission for "wApDA" hac bccn rccaivcd by tho

Irrigation and Power Department ;

(D) if anrwcr ro (a) abovc bc in tbe affirmative. (i) rhe date on

which it war rcceived, (rr) the ection Governmcnt hae taken in thir regard

uptil now (ffi) if no action her ro far been takcn, rcasons thercfor ?

Minister for lrrlgetion and porer (Makhdum Hamid-ud-Din)

(a) No.

(b) Does not arisc

GnexrIxc ExrsNsrox ro Orrrcsns or Innrcl,tlox DrpenTMBNT.

rl{d7i. Mian Nrzir Ahmed : lVitl thc Ministcr for lrrigrtion and

Power be pleased to statc thc namer and dcsignation of Clasr I aad Clarc

II Officcrs of Irigation Department who werc (i) rctircd, (ii) grantcd Gxtcn!

rion in servicc after attrining thc agc of rctirement from Ist lanurry, 1968

tlptil now alongwith the rersont or thc grant of cxtepeion in cach carc ?
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Ministcr for Irrigrtion rnd Porer (Mrkhdum Hamid-ud-Dlo):

(i) Namcr of officcrr rctircd from rervice:-

Clasr I. Mr. A.A. Saddiqi,

Cleu II. Mr. S. K. Amin-ud-Dln.

(ff) Ncmes of officcrs grtntcd cxlcnsion :-

Class I. (l) Mien Alim-ud-Din.

(2) Mr. A. I. Barkzai.

(3) Mr. N. M. Kezi.

Class II. (l) Ch. Abdul Khaliq.

(2) Mr. G. W. Messcy.

(3) Mr. Mubammad Bachal Memon.

(iti) The extension in service was granted on consideration of thcir

good record of servicc.

ErecrurylNc Vrl.reoss rN LAHoRB AND MuLTAN DrvtstoNs

*Mian Nazir Ahmed : Will the Minister for Irrigation and powcr

be pleased to state the total number of villages electrifred under the villagcs

electrificatioD programme of 1967-196t and out of them the number of
villages clcctrified in Lahore and Multan Divisions aad the total amount

spent tbcreon aiongwith rcasons for the saving if any ?

Minister for Irrigation anrl Power (Makhdum tlaoid-ud-Din) :

(i) Thc total number of villages elcctrified during 1967-6E is 85 out of
wLich villagcs electrified in Lahorc Division are l0 and Multan Division

,\
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rrc, (ii) Thc total amount speot on clectrification of villagcr in Lehore

Division and Multen Division ir Rt. 3,8t,883 rnd Rr. 4,?4,![2 tclpectlvcly.

Dlscnrncu lroll MARALA AND Bruort Hslol'

*14492. Mirn Nezir Ahmcrl: will thc Ministcr for Irrigetion rnd

Power bc plcased to ttttc :-

(a) tbe totrl diechsrge in curoo allowed by Govornmont fot Rebi

and Kharif crops reprfetcty from Merth and Balloki Ifoads durlng. each

of thc yeers 1965-66,1966-67 rnd 196?-68 ;

(D) whcthcr it i8 e fact tlat thc guantity of watcr in the caid hoeds

is bging decreated ycar by ycer ; if so, tho rcasons thereof and tho stepr

Government intend to takc to malntaln full ruppty of Watcr ?

Minister for Irrlgrtlon ent! Porer (Makhdum Hamld'ud'Dln) :

(o) Total dischar3c in curoo daYl :

.^L

Kharif

Rabi

Kharif
Rabi

(b) No.

Mrter,e HerP Worrs

Scason 1965-56

2,453,951

1,253,766

Berr,ort Heeo Wonxr

1,384,929

536,813

1956.67

2,392,960

l,l{4,291

1,337,164

883,054

1967.6t

2,549,154

1,248,959

1,25t,t191

9t5,il5
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Vlrr,lcrs pRoposED To BE Er.ecrntrlsu rx Lauone lNo
Mur,uN Drvruoxs.

'14493. Mlan Nazir Ahmed : Will the Minister for Irrigation and

Power be pleased to state :-

(a) the numbcr of villages in the Province which are proposed to bc

clectrified undcr the Rural Electrification Programme duriog l96g-69 ;

(6) thc number of villages out of those mentioned above which wilt

be electrified in Lahore and Multan Divisions ?

Minister for Irrigation arrl power (Makhdum lla-mid-ud-Din) : (a)

It has been decided to clcctrify 20 villages in each civil Division of the

Province. Thesc villages arc being serected in consultation with the

reipective Divisional Council,s.

(b) 20 villagcseach in Multan and Lahore Divisions, as explaincd

in (a) abovc.

Drcclxc or Wrrlg rx THrn.

*14506. Haji Sardrr Atte Muhammed : will ths h{inister for
lrrigation and Power be plcased to statc, whether there is a proporal to

dig romc rclls in Thar to rupply w&tcr to thc said area ; if eo, (i) thc

nancs of trlukas in which thcrc rolls rould bc dug, (rr) thc namc of
Agcncy to which thc raid work rould bc cntrurted and (fii) the likcly darc

on rhich the contrrcts would bc given iu this rerpect ?

\
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ArrIswER! To sraRRED eugsrroNs LAID oN TgB TABLE 1217

Minister for lrrigetion anrt Porer (Makhdum llamid'ud-Din) :

Therc is no proposal to dig aoy wells in Thar area :

(i) Does not arise.

(ii) Ditto.

(iii) Ditto.

Suppry or ErncrntclTr ro Tulxl Boou Knrx Towx
Couurflta, Tnexe Anuso KneN Umox CouNcrr.,
Mourr Kogrstrrs rnou HypgRABAD Tnnnuer

Powen SrerroN

rl4$42. Haji Sardar Atta Muhammail: Will tho Minisicr for

Irrigation and Power be pleased to statc :-

(a) the distancer in miler at which Thana Boola Khan Town

Committee, Thana Ahned Khan Union Council, Mohal Kohirtan, are

rituated from Hyderabrd Thermal Power Station ;

(b) tho population of each of thc said towns;

(c) whether it is a fact that thc egricultural lend in the said towns

are bcing irrigated only through wells;

(d) whether it ir a fact that clectricity has not ro fer bcen providod

to thc said towns to enablc inetalletion of tubcwcllr; if ro, rcalont thcroof?

Minister for lrrigation enil Power (Malhdum llamid-ud-Din); (a)

36 milor from Grid Statton, Hydcrabad.

(6) Thrns Boola Khan abeut 5,000.

Thana Ahmcd Khan about 3,000.

(c) Yes.

^t

h
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(d) Local generation in these towns is not feasiblc as thc coot o[
gencration will be high. supply will be givcn when grid suppry is extcnded

aod agrid rtation is provided near Thana Boola Khan.

SrnsNcrH or LtNsMeN Posreo tN KHvnan Acsxcv

114550. Haji Ghulab Khan Sbiowari: Will the Minister for

Irrigation and Power bc pleased to state:-

(a) whcther it is a fact that the number of Linemen posted in the

Khyber Agency is not commensurable to the population of its 3 Tehsilr

i. e. Jamrud, Landi Kotal and Bara;

(D) whethcr it is also a fact thst the said ateff has not be:n given

any pick-up for the performance of their offcial duties ; if so, reasons

thcrefor snd whether Government intend to increase the nu.nber of

Lincmen in each said rebsil and provide at least one pick-up in each

Tehsil?

Minister for Irrigation anrl Power (Makhdum Hamid-ud-Dio) : (a)

The staff provided for the maintenance and complaint duties is based on

the number of consumers in a particular area and not on its population.

This applies to Khyber Agency also.

Thc prcsent strength of staff in Khyber Agency is in accordance

with the number of consumers and will be increased as tbe number of
consumers increases in future.

(b) Transport is provided in accordance with the number of
consumers. one pick-up is available with the sub-Division controlling

1

a^

i
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ANSWBRS TO STARRED QUESTIONS LAID ON THI TABLE 1279

this area, The work-load however, does not justify provision of a vehiclc

in each complaint office in this area.

Supplv or InnrcrtroN W^rER rx Lltros rN Gutrlser

Trluel

*14680. Haji Sardar Atte Muhammad: Will the Ministor for

Irrigation and Powcr be pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that lands falling on the right benh of New

Razi Dcra Minor in Gumbat Taallaqr, Dirtrict Khairpur are lyinB

uncultivated due to non-provision of irrigation watcr;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in thc affirmrtive, whether Government

is prcperod to make araangemonts for the supply of Lrigation wrter to

these lends from Ncw Lrzi Dcra Minor in view of public demand;

(c) if answcr to (b) above bc in thc ncgative, whcthcr the srid lands

would be supplicd water from some other channel; if ro, thc timo limit by

which watet would be supplicd to them;

(d) whether it is a fact thar no arrangcmetrts cxist for supply of

irrigrtion water to nearly 20J acres of land falling undcr survcy Nor.

400, 401, 402, 403, l8t, E88, 1049, 391,395, 390, 393, 1049, 3E1,374, ctc,

in thc said taallaqa; if so, whether Government would makc arrangemeBts

for the supply of irrigation w.ter to these land?

-,(

I
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Minister for Irrigation anrl Porer (Malhdum Hamid-ud-Din): l.

(a) No, the land in question is receivin3 watcr for irigation from the old

Razi Dero Minor.

(b) Does not arise.

(c) Does not arise.

(d) No, the land in qucstion is receiving water for irrigation from

thc old Razi Dero Minor.

Supplr ol Inntcrrrox Werrn ro L.lxos on Au Hessrx Neqvr
rN Vrr,recB Rezr Dsnr rx Terr,eet Glrrlglr.

*1{6E1. Haji Srdar Atta Muhammarl: Will the Minirter for

Irrigation and Power be pleased to state :-

(a) whethdr it ir a fact that the landt of Alt Hassan Naqvi

Mukhtar-e-Azrm of sayycd Hatran, situated in village R azi Dera ln

Taalaqr Gambat of Dirtrict Khairpur commended by weirs Nor. 2 L 3 6

and 7 hlvc not all rcrrcivcd wetcr during thc prcaent Kharif crop with the

rosult that thc cntirc crop has ptrishcd duo to non-supply of water ;

(D) tbe acreage of land of the said Ali lfas:an Naqvi commanded

by the eaid weirs Nog. 6 end 7 under cultivetion of (i) cotton, sugar-cang

and barlcy duriog the period mentioned in (a) abovo ;

(c) whethcr it is a fact that the persoo nrmed in (a) above rubmit-

ted many applicationr to the euthorities concerned for tbe supply of
water of bis lands, but to no avail ;

1

L

(
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ANswEns ro sTARRBD-qursuons LAID oN rBB TABI.8 l2ll

(d) it answer to (c) abovc be thc in affirmative, thc action proposed

to be taken against thc officials responsible for this statc of afiairs and thc

rteps intended to be taken to ensure regular supply of water to the lands

mentioned io (a) above ?

(Ar.rs*rn Nor L^ID oN rEE renrn.)

Suruun Tnexxrl, Powen Surlox

*14i125. Kezi Muhammad Azan Abbasi : Will thc Ministor for

Irrigation and Power bc pleared to statc :-

(a) the pre3ent capacity of the Sukkur Thcrmal Power Station

alongwith the capacity at the time it was strrtcd ;

(D) the amount annually spent on the maintenance of the machinery

since its commission ;

(r) tbc amount allocatcd for the said Power Statlon durlng tbc

currcnt yoar alongwith tho dcttile on which the semc will be utilizod ?

Minister for lrrigation anit Powel (Makhdum Eamld'ud.Din) :

(c) present capacity 50,000 K' W.

Initial cepacitY 25,000 K' W'

(D) Thc amount speot aonurlly on maintcnance, cxcluding fuel

cost (gar) ic as under :-

)

t9&-65

196s.66

1966-6',7

r967-68

Rr.

1,819'47

99,623'66

1,35.24191

2,66,235'91
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(c) An amount of Rs. 6,04,940 is allocatad for thc current finan'

cial ycar. The details .re es under :-

(1) Payment of work charge Establishment l'09'000

(2) Lubricants and consumblc stores l'68'880

(3) Water Treatmcnt Chemicals 176,500

(4) Transportation of Eatcrials 34'530

(5) PurchaseofTand P 24,6000

(6) Repair and Replaccment of equipment 91,430

Total 6,04,940

Surrun, TnunurL Powsn Srertox ExreHstox ScHel"r.

'14726. Kazi Muhammtd Azam Abbasi: Will the Minister for

Inigation and Power be ploased to statc :-

(a) the dale on which work on Sukkur Thermal Power Statioo

cxtcasion scheme was started ;

(D) thc cost of tho ssid scheme alongwith the annual allocations

madc for the said purpose since thc work was started ;

(c) thc period of the implemcntation of the said lcheme along witb

percertsgc of the work so fer completed and thc nature thereof ;

(d) tho estimatcd capacity of the saiJ Power Station after the

implementation of the said schemc '!

1

\
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ANgWERI IO SIARRED QUBSTION3 LAID ON THE TABLB 1283

Minlster for lrrigrtion anil Power lMakhdum Ilamid-ud-Din):

(a) October, 1964.

(D) Thc total anticipated cost is Rs. ?E6 lacs. The annual alloca'

tionr are as under:-

1964-65 Rs. 19'04 Lacr.

1965-66 Rs. 273'00 Lacs.

1966-67 Rc. 213'43 Lacs.

t957-68 Rr. 116'62 Lao.

1968-69 Rs. 43'55 Lacs.

(c) Thc worE commcnccd in Octobcr, 196{. Tbe turbincs wcro

commissioned on April 12, 196?. The work of tho socond phare of Gxten-

lion, covering transmission and distribution tincr will be comptcted

in 1968-69.

(d) Total capacity, including the cxtcnsion, is 50,000 KW'

Guppu Tnenull Sournsnx ZoNs Scssur.

*14727. Kazi Muhamnail Azam Abbasi : will tho Ministcr for

Irrigation and Powcr bc plcased to rtatc thc datc on which Guddu Thcrmal

Sourthern Zonc Scheme wil spprovcd alongwith' qi) itt:cltimstcd cost'

(ir) tbc datc of ltr implementation, (iii) the gcnctatlng capacity of th'

rtid Towcr Station and (iv) thc schcduled dato on whlch the raid schemg

would be comPletcd ?
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Minister for Irrigatlon anil Power (Makhdum Hamid-ud-Din) :

Guddu Thermal Power Scheme was approvcd by the Executive Committes

of National Economic Council on Octobcr 29th 1968.

(i) Rs. 560.63 million.

(id) Contract for thc first stagc of two units of 110 M. W. each was

approved on November 3rd 1968.

(ffi) aoo M.w.

(iu) June 1972.

Rlure MBlsunrs ron Floop Arrscrno Anets rN SeNGBen,

TltllprnxlR AND Hvoerlneo Dlsrnurs.

*l{128. Kazi Mubemmad Azau Abbasi : Will the Minister for

Irrigation end Power be pleased to rtatc :-

(a) thc amourt allocated during the current year for immediate

partial relicf measurcs for the flood affected areas in Sanghar, Tbarparkar

and llyderabad Districtc ;

(b) the amount out of that meutioncd in (a) above which has ro

far bcen utilizcd alongwith thc particulars thercof ?

Minister for Irrigation anil Power (Mathdum Hamid-ud-Din) :

(a) Rs. 1,30.000.

(b) No cxpendlture has been incurred so far rs the machines

requircd for thc work werc not availablc.

1

,r*
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ANSWERS TO STAT,RBE QUBSTIONS LAID ON TTIB TABLI 1285'

'Pnouotrox op Ovrnrre.ns ls S, D. Os. on AssrsreNr ENctNlgns

tN THE InntcrrroN Deplnr\,IgNT.

*14735. Malit Muhammed Akhtar : Will thc Minister for Irrigation

and Power be pleased to state :-

(a) the present number of S. D. Os. and Aesistaot Engineerr of

Irrigation Department who are not graduates in Engineering rnd havc

been promoted from Overseers cadre ;

(b) whether any guota has been fited for promotion of Overseers as

S. D. Os. or Assistant Engineers ;

(c) if answer to (6) above bo in rhe affirmativc, dctails thcreof and

in case the numbcr of Oversccrs promoted ar S. D. Or. 
'and 

A:sistant

Engineers ls in cxcccs of thc quota fixed whether Governmcot is preprred

to consider the advisability for reverting thc officcrs promotcd in excess

than thc quota fixcd ?

Minister for lrrigation enil Power (Makhdum Hamid-ud-Din) :

(a) Sub Divisional Oftccrs 321

Assistant Engineors 43

(b) No quota is a fixcd for promotion as S.D.Os. such promotions

are made on tctnporary basis to fill vacancies as iatcrim mcuur-cs. 2A

per cent quote is fixed for promotion as Assistant Engineers.

(c) Thc quotr does not rrisc in rcspect of S. D. Or. As rcgards

Assistsnt Engineers there is no cxccss ovcr tho quota.
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PnoyorioN or Ovrnssser rH WApDA

*14759, Malik Muhammart Akhtar : Will thc Minister for Irriga-

tion and Powor be plcascd to state:-

(a) the present number of S. D. Os. and Assistant Enginecrs of
WAPDA who are not grarluares in Engineering and have been promoted

from ovcrgeers cadre .

(D) whetber any quota hrs been fixed for promotion of oversecrs as

S. D. Os. or As3iatant Engineers ;

(c) if answcr ro (b) be in the affirmative, details tbereof and in
casc the number of overscer promoted as S. D. os. and Assistant Engi-

neers is in excess of tbe quota fixcd ;

(d; whether Government is prepared to consider the advisability for
revcrting thc officers promoted in excess of the quota fixed ?

Minister for lrrigation and power (Makhdum Hamid-ud..Din) :

(a) 2zt.

(6) Yes. 25o/o of the total number of posts.

(c) The promoted overseers are holding two posts in power wing
and 52 posts in Water Wing, in cxccss of their quota.

(d) For the present it is not proposed to revert the promotees in
excccs of thc quota fixed, provided that they may have passed thc depart-

mental professional examination which was one of the couditions fo.r

tbcir promotioos. It is proposed to bring down gradually the number of
promoted persons to the prescribcd quota.

,L.
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ReouLA,n Surprv or Emcrntclrl ro Rulr Tuse'Wgrls lN

Bonosn Ansrs or LrnoRn TsHclL.

*14768. Matik Miraj Khalid : will the Minister for Irrigation and

Power be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that land lying on the eastcrn sidc of BRB

Link in Lahore Tehsil are not supplied canal water from any source after

the stoppage of canal water from India during 1967 ;

(6) whether it is a fact that a large number of tubc-wclls have been

installed there both by the Irrigation Department as wcll as by the owners

of the said land ;

(c) wbcther it is a fact that due to failurc of electricity during the

months of Septcmber and October 196?, the ltanding crops wcre severely

damaged ;

(d) if thc answers to (a), (D) and (c) are in the affirmative, what

stcps are being taken by thc Government to ensurc regular supply of

elcctricity to run the tubc-wells in tho border arear of Lahore Tchril ?

Minister for Irrigation antl Power (Makhdum Hamiil-ud'Din) :

(a) Yes.

(D) Yes.

(c) Therc was Do gcneral failurc of Electricity during Scptember/

October 1967. It ir howevcr, possiblc that therc may have bcen tocal

problem in supplying elcctricity to some tubewells in the erca.

(d) WAPDA is implementing a programmc for ensuring bcttcr and

continuous supply to Tubcwclls in the Border Areas of Lrhoro Tehril

and eleswhere.
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Deus coNsrRUcrED lN Drsrnlcr Klcsr

114800. Nawabzada Yousaf Ali Ktan.Magsi : Will the Minister for
Irrigation and Power be pleased to statc :-

(a) the names of dams constructed in District Kachi during 1966-67

and 1967-68 alongwith expendrture incurred thereon ;

(D) the procedpre adoptcd for the distribution of water to the

zrmindars of the said District for agricultural purposes during the

said years ;

(c) whether it is a fact that some of thc zamindars in District

Kachi have to bear extrcme losses due to the non-supply of water accord-

ing to thcir needs during the said years ;

(d) if anstrer to (c) above bc.in the affirmative, (r) thc narnes of the

above said zamindars ; (ii) details of tbeir losses, (iii) stcps taken by

Gcvernment in this connection ; and (ir) action taken or intended to be

takor against the.officials responsible for thc non-supply of water ?

Ministcr for lrrigation and.power (Makhdum Hamid-ud-Din) : (a\
No dam has been constructed in District Kachi duriog 1967-6g and no

cxpenditurc has been incurred.

(b), (c) and (d) Do not arise.

Appr,rctt*oxs roR Suerr,y oF ELrctnlcrry ron RuNNtrlc

Tunq-Wrus lN TeHsrr, CHrssrrex

't14851. Sahibzada Noor Hassan :

and Powcr be pleased to statc :-
Will the Minister for Irrigation
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(a)whetheritisafacttbatlayingofapowcrline(S.o'P.)toSoda,
llcbar Sharif, Mangheran, ctc., was completed on 30th July 1968 and the

reic linc was given in thc charge of the opcration Department ln Tchril

Chirhtian, District Bahawaloagar ;

(D) whcther it is a fact that several applications for of clcctricity the

rupply for running tube-wells from the srid line were subnitted some 20

years rgo which have not yct becn sanctioned whereas applications rubmir-

ted thercrfter has been sanctioned and the new epplicants are ruuning thcir

tube-wells by the clcctricity receivcd from thc said lino ; if so' reasons

thercforaodthestepsGovernmentintendtotakeinthcErtter.

Minirter for lrrigation end Power (Makhdun Hamid'ud-Din) : (a)

Yes.

(b) Thc answer to the first part il in the affrmative' The reason

for this wrs that thc linc for which estlmatcs in rcspect of tubc-wclls 'of

thccightepplicantswercprcparcdnecdcdanextcnsionofabout19miler

and thc cxtension did not bccomc feasiblc unloss it was brilt in stagel and

load war also pickcd up on the way' Somc apglications for tubc'wclls

rhich wcre rcccivcd subsequently pcrtaincd to thc arca which fcll in the

earlierstegcsoftbclinc.Thccightapplicantswouldhavealrobcenpro.

vidcd with powel had tlero becn no overloading rlrcady on thc Power

system ncccssitating a toad shcdding. Thc cight applicants would be con'

sidercdforgiviogconncctions,aftercxtcndingthelinc,assoonasthc

loading conditlon on thc aystcm permits'
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SupprytNc ELecrnrclry ror Turs_WeI-rs

114855. sabibzarrr Noor Hassan : wiil the Minister for lrriga-
tion end Power be pteased to statc :_

(a) whcther it is a fact that after l5th August 196g, no etectric
connection for running tube-wells have becn given ;

(D) whether it is e fact that no such ban or restriction has been
imposed on the supply of electricity for industrial purposes ;

(c) ir answer to 1a, and 1D) abovc bo in thc affirmative, reasons for
this discriminetion and steps takeu to rcmove it ?

Miuister for Irrigation and power (Makhcium Hamid-ud.Din) : (a)
No Tubo-wells connections are being given to all such applications in
Eert and west Regions who had deposited securities on or before August
15, 1968. In North and south Regions tubc.wcrs connections continued
to be givcn as welr. Ban in EaEt and west Regions since l,rh August for
ncw applicants ir due to hcavy loading of the Grid stations.

(6) Industrial connections are bcing given in praces where the
loading condition of tbe Grid Stationr aud lines so permit.

(c) Question of discrimination does not arise as industriar coo-
nections are also being refused in area where there is over-lcading ofgrid
strtion and.transmission lincs. Moreover whilc tubc-welts can be run with

diesel engines many of the industries cannot function at ail without

elcctricity. Arrangements are, howcver, being made to augmcnt thc distri-

butioa capacity of the system rnd new tube-well coonection shall be

given as and when augmentation takes placc.

1

\
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WlrBn-LocGrNc rN Sus-Drvrsrox Desxe.

'14876. Dr. sultan Ahmed cheema : will the Ministcr for lrriga-

tion and.Power be pleased to statc :-

(a) whethcr it is a fact that tbree casals, namely, Upper Chcnab,

B R.B. Link and Marala Ravi Link are oausing water-togging in Sub-

Division Daska, District Sialkot ;

(6) if anrwer to (a) above be in thc affirmative, whcthcr Govern-

ment bas prepared any scbeme to save the land from wrtcr-logging in the

srid Sub-Division ; if not, reasons thercfor ?

Minister for Irrigation anrl Power (Makhdum Hamid-ud-Din) :

(a) Yes.

(6) Thrce schemes have been prepared in tho said area namely (l)

Constructing Ccntral Scepage Drain bctween M. R. Link and U. C. C.

This schemc has been sanctioned. (2) constructing Darka Abdal Drainagc

Syrtcm and (3) Constructing Mardana Drain. Both thc lagt named

achcmes are undcr process of sanction.

M. C. G. MoNsv Frxno nr WAPDA.

*14884. Dr. Sultan Ahmad Cheema : Will the Ministcr for lrriga-

tlon and Power bo pleascd to statc :-

(a) whcther it is a fact that the consumers of clectrlcity tupplied

for tube-wells rrc requircd to pay M.C.G. moncy fixcd by WAPDA ;
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(D) whcther it is a fact that thc power supply was oot regular and

there were breakdown-s of electricity in the whole of ,,he Province during

tha summer season in 1968 ;

(c) if answcr to (a) and (6) above be in the affirmative, whcther the

Government intend to relax the M. c. G. condition, if not, rcaso1s

thcrcfor ?

Minirter for Irrigation and Power (Makhdum Hamid-ud-Din) :

(a) Ycs'

1D) Ycs. Twenty.four hour supply was not available in certain

partr of the Province due to load shedding, etc ;

(c) No. The number of hours for which powcr supply was made

evaihblc to tube-wells during the summer of 196t was sufficient to

achicvc thc M. C. G. value

Fetuuns o, ELBcTRIcITY IN Rtcr GnowING ARBAS.

*14886. Dr. Sulten Ahmed Cheema : Will thc Minister for lrriga-

tion and Powcr bc Plearcd to strtc :-

(a) whcther it is a fact that there had been repeated failurc of

elcctricity in thc ricc growing areas of Sialkol, Gujranwala and Sheikhu-

pura Dirtricts during the present Kharif pcriod ;

Minister for Irrigetion and Pewer (Makhdum Hamid-ud-Din) : (a)

It is a fact that thcrc had becn interruptions .of electricity in thc rice

growing areas of Sialkot, Gujranwala and Sheikhupura districts during
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theKharif period but tbese were the result of load sheddiug due.to

Iimited power capacity in thc area and due to a fire in the Main Grid

Stations Gujranwala and Shalamar.

(D) No officer bas been found to bc rcsponsiblc in rcspcct of thc

fire at Shalamar Grid Station. Inquiry rcgarding Gujrenwala Grid

Station has not yet been completed. Appropriatc action will bo taken on

completion of the inquiry.

Powln Bnserpowr.ls rN cRtD Smrroxs Drsrr.rNo GunrNwALA.

*14893. Dr. Sultan Ahmed Cheema : Will thc Minister for

Irrigetion .and Poryer be pleascd to stetc :-

(a) tbe number of power breakdowns occurrcd in Grid Stations

Daska and Gujranwala lrom Ist July 1968 to 3lst Octobcr l96t alongwith

date snd time and duration of each brcakdown ;

(b) the oames of feeders cxtcnded from Gritl Station Deiki, with

toad of erch fceder and number of tube-wellr on each such fceder ;

(c) tbc total number'of applicationc for thc grant of clcctric con-

nections for tube-wells pending with the Electricity Dcpartment et Daska

alongwith tbc namc and address of each such epplicant ?

Minister for Irrigetion rnd Power (Makhdum Hamid'ud-Din) : (a)

Thc total number of interruptionr that occurred ia Dasla and

Gujranwala from l-7-196t to 3l-10-1968, are 42 and 137 rorpectivcly.

Thc details of dates and timings with duration of cach breakdown

rrc givcn in statcmcnt'A' placcd otr thc trblc.r

-A

rPleaso sce Appcodcx IV at thG ood.
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(D) Thc requisite information is givcn in the statemcnt 'B', placed

on the teble.f

(c) The totrl number of applications pending at Daska for grrnt of

clccttic conncctions for tub-wetls is ?8. Other dateils of the applicants

rre given in the statemeot .C' placed on the tablc.t

Erscrnrc CoNNscrtoxs ron TeHsrr Dlsre

f14895. Dr. Sultan Ahmed Cheema :

tion and Powor bc plcased to state :-
Will the Minister for Irriga-

(a) the prescnt number of tube-wells to which electric connections

have been provided by thc Electricity Department in Tehcil Daska,

District Sialkot.

(D) location of thc said tube-wclls alongwith names and addreses of

their owners and the M. C. G. fixed for each at the time oI' installation ;

(c) the namer and addresses of the consumers whose M. C. G. has

been reviscd ?

(Answnn Nor L^lD oN TnB TABLE)

RBpITrrs oF SPILLWAIs Ix TgHsII. TANE

.14n2. Mr. Fazal Qarleem Khrn Kundi : Will the Minister for

Irrigation and Power ba pleascd to state annual average expenditurc incur-

rod on tbe rcpairs of spillways in Habib Wattoo, Mumics Pathan and

spillway Mashooqa and Kot Allah Dad, Tehsil Tank, District Dera
Irmail Khan ?

1

,\.
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Ministcr for Irigrtion end Poner (Mekbdom llamid-ud-Din):

Arnual syerage expenditurc incurred on the rep.irs of following opillways

is ar noted against each :-

Habib Wattoo

Mumics Pathan

Mashooqa

Kot Allah Dad

Rs.

1.000

Nil.

1,000

Nil.

1

e Wrr,nnN Crner Trxr

*14y73. Mr. Fazal Qrdeem Khen Kundi : Will the Minirtcr for

Irrigation and Powcr bc plcascd to statc thc averago annual erpenditura

incurred by Government on the Warren Canal Tank rlongwith the

expenditure iocurrcd on it so far the current year ?

Minister for Irrigetlon autl Power (Makhdum Hamid-ud-Din) : (ll

Average Annual expenditure incurred on Warren Ganal Tant ...Rs. 36,648

(ii) Expcnditurc incurred on lt during the current finenohl ycar

(Ist July t968 to 30th November 1968)...... Rr. 3,698

DcMeNpr or WAPDA Enpr.ovrss Dtvtsloxtr.r Uxlon Lesolr i

*1.4gg2. Pir Ati Goher Chishti : Will thc Mloicter for lrrigation

and Power be plbascd to state :-
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(a) wbetber it is a. fact that wApDA Employees Divisional union,
Lrboro, bas urged upon the wApDA euthorities ro takc an early decision

rcgarding the demands put bcfore them on Ist June l96E ;

(6) whetber it is a fact that thc said unlon demandcd thc enhance-

nent of thc medical allowance, housing faciritics to crass (irr) employees,

revieion of pay scates for daftaries and bonus for the employees ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (6) above be in the affirmative, the steps

Governmeot intcnd to take in this regard ?

Minister for lrrigation end power (Makhdum Hamid-ud-Din) :

(a) Ycs. d

, '(bt Yes, but tbey miaty gres'sed for resoration of original medicat

facilitics instead of ncdical allowances. wApDA Divisional Lahore

rJnion, Lahorc is not rocognisod by wA,pDA. The medical allouance wer

granted in lieu of Medical facilitirx ,on ttrc parsisteot demand of west

Pakistan Hydro Electric central Labour uoion, Lahore, which is a much

biggcr Union and also is recognised by WAPDA.

(c) The matter is howcvcr being reconsidered on the basis of fresh

reprcseotation made by the recognised Labour Union.

WAPDA Powsn SrarloN

t15065. Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Will the Minister for Irriga-

lbn rnd Power be pleased to state : -

(a) the totet generaring capacity of all the WAPDA power stations

in the Provioce, station-wise, and the type of these stations ;

1

,i..
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(D) whother tbo ceid power stetiom ruq cootinuogly Ell tho year

round, or intermittentl, ;

(c) thc arnual ryeragc load factor of etch of tho raid power

statioos ;

(d) the number of units (Kilowatt bours) generated by thcsc stationg

rtongwith the total units gencratcd by all thc rtations ;

(e) thc stetion-wisc number of unito mo[thly (Kilowatt houn]

consumed by the statioDs tbemsclvcs for station light and fanr and othcr

station tcchnical dcvices aloagwith monthly units consumcd by the staff in

tlteir official residcnces and quarters ;

(/) thc monthly number of unitt bcing consumed in WAPDA officcs

in thc Province and in the official residenccs of WAPDA offisers and other

WAPDA Staff;

(g) the monthly number of units consumed in Governncnt officec

in the Frovinee and in the offcial residences of Govcrnmcnt Ofrcere and

Itaff other thar thrt of WAPDA ;

(i) thc avcrage monthly number of units rold to thc public for tuben

wells for egricultural purposor ;

(r) the avcragc monthly rumbcr of units rold to the public for ell

purposcs, othcr thas tubc-wclfu for lrrigrtion ;

(j) thc grand total of units consumed uodcr pertr (e) to (i) abovo

and whcthcr thc raid figures rcptetont thc rotcl number of unitr conauncd

aud duly accounted for out of tho totel uoitt genonted by WAPDA

stations ;

)
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(&) thc total number of units remain unaccounted for alongwitb

pcrccntage unaccounted for units constitute of the total uoits generated ;

(/) whether thc said peloentagc represent losses duc to transforma-

tion rnd transmission, ctc., in thc WAPDA electricity system and whcther

thic pcrcentagc can be tcrmcd normal according to internttionally accepted

standard alongwith the justification of the lligh pcrcentage and the steps

taken or proposed to be taken by WAPDA to bring this high percentage

do*,n to a normal levcl in linc with intcrnational standards ?

(Axswrn Nor LAID oN TtrE renln)

AcquerNo Lrxo ln Ytlr,roe MrINr, Tegstr, Swest FdR TARBELA

Detvt

t15081. Khan Aioon Khan Jarloon : Will tne Minister for Irriga-

tion be plcased to state :-

(a) thc total area of land of villagc Maini, Tehsil Swabi, District

Mardan which is proposed to be acquired by Government for the con-

struction of Trrbcla Dam ;

(D) rete per kanal for each catcgory of land approved for payment

to thc conccrned laod owners ar compcnsalion ?

Minister for Irrigation and Power (Makhdum Hrmid-ud-Din) : (a)

1900 Kanals.

(6) Thc compensation is to bs deterroiood by thc Land Acquisitioo

Collector. Hc has not yet given the award.

1
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Acqurnrxc Lrup rx Vrr.r.lcss GrNpm BEBlrr, MrurrNo
r,xp Bepr or GroooN Aree ron Tlnrsie DeM

*15082. Khan Aioon Khan Jailoon : Will tbc Ministcr for Irriga'

tion and Power be pleased to state :-

(a) the total area of land proposed to be acquired in villager

Gandaf Beesak, Malakand and Bada of Gadoon area of Mardan District

for the construction of Tarbela Dam ;

(r) thc ratc of compensation approvcd by Govcrnment per tanal

for each category of thc said lands separately ?

Minister for lrlgation and Power (Makhdum Hamid-ud-Din) : (a)

Area likely to be acquired : -
KM

(i) Villagc Gandaf Ist Phare 3700 -7
1ii; Bceml 24000 -0
(iii) Malika Kadi l00o -0
(t'y) Bada 1000 -0

(6) The compensation ls to bo determincd by the Land Acquisition

Collcctor. [Ie hae not yct givcn the award.

Suprr,r or EmcrnrclTy ro Vrt-recs Glxnep exp Vrr.r.eos MrLtrtxo
or GrpooN Ange

*15083. Khan Ajoon KLan Jrrloon : Will the Minister for Irriga-

tion and Power bc pleascd to ltatc :-

(c) whcther it is a fact that Elcctricity transmlsgion llno conncc-

ting villagc Mrlakand of Gadoon arca in Mrrdan District havc bcon

,{
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installcd but no elcctricity has so fer been supplied to these villages for
non-availability of metres ;

(D) if aniwcr to (a) ebove bc in the affirmativc, the date by which

mctres will be providcd to the said villagcs ?

Minister for Irrigation and power (Mathdum Hamid-ud-Din) : (a,
Yet.

(6) Meters have since bcco rcceived and domestic conncctione are

beiog givcn in the villages now.

Pnovrotnc Elrcrnrcrry ro VlLrece BATIKRA, TaHsrr, Sweer

*15084. Khan Ajoon Khan Jrdoon : Will the Minister for lrriga-

tion and Power ba pleased to statc :-

(a) whcther it is a fact that no electricity has co far been provided

to villagc Batatra, Tehsil swabi whilc all other villages nearby have bcen

provided electricity ;

(6) if anewcr to (a) abovc be in thc affirmative, thc date by whicb

elcctricity will be provided to the said villagc ?

Minister for lrrigation and power (Makhdum Hamid.ud-Din) : (a)

Ycr

(D) The provirion for the work sop to village Batakra. Tohsi!

swabi har bcca made during the current 0nrncial ycar. Thc work will bc

takcn in hand as soon as it is approved by the Divisional council.

't
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CoupsxsrtrgN FoB LrNp tn Vtlr,ror Blne Ktver'A AND Pssun

AcQulnnP ron Trnlrlr Deu

*15085. Khan Ajoon Khan Jrrloon : WiU the Mioltter for lrriga'

tion and Poser bc pleased to itate :-

(a) thc total emount of compensation assessed for the landr of

villagc Bara Klyara and Pchur acquircd by Tarbcla Dam Authoritior ;

(6) nrmcs of the pcrsom whose laadr hlrc bccn acquircd ;

(c) category and acreage of land acquired ;

(d) ratc at which compensatioa hac becn dctcrmlned ;

(e) total amount paid so far and rcaEon. for the unpaid anount ?

Minister for trrigation lnd Porcr (Matbdum Eamid'ud-Dln) : (al

Namc of villages.

Amount of
compensatlon

awardcd

Rs.

(i) Bara 29,69,555.09

(ii) Kiyara 43,85,741.08

(iii) Pehur 19,21,962.69

(D) Thc information ir bcing collccted.

,-\ , Ag pcr informatioa givcu in

iZ t ;|"ii::t"'nr Ptaced'oo tbc
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some pcrsonr arc away from their native villages and have not

come for rcceiving payment and some caser of ownership of land are as

under dispute.

Sta,rnunnr

Classifications of land

Bara Village

Land Acquired Rale per Kanal awarded

(e) Name of Yillage.

Bara

Kiyara

Pehur

Chabi

Barani

Maria

Bo!a

Banjar

Doogar Ghair Mumkin

Abadi

Compensation

paid

Rs.

30,39,1 12.?1

41,54,26.543

19,21,962'69

M

4

6

t7

15

8

3

t7

Balance

to bc

Paid
Rs.

3,353.04

2,34,363.25

Nil

\

K

361

759

556

1,013

80

lo,216

84

.Rs.

1,051

522

252

165

126

63

1,051

Total z 13,072 l0
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Kiara Village

Chahi

Abi

Barani

Maira

Banjar

Bola

Doogar Ghair Mumkin

Abedi

Pohur Village

Chahi

Barani

Banjar

Bela

Ghair Mumkln

Abadi

482

2t

2,65L

1,164

569

68t

6,284

?0

Total : 11,921 9

8

0

3

ll

0

4

t6

1,064.00

813.00

502.00

502.00

126.00

165.00

63.00

1,464

609.2?

205.71

102.85

165.00

51.43

e13.90

7

67

397

319

2,513

9,1?7

27

l0

l3

00

8

5

l0

Total: 12,502 6
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BuNn CoxsrRUcrED rnou Qroruslp B.{nnAGE upro Hn,lo Ksrxrr.

*15113; Nawabzada Chaudhri Asghar Ali : Will thc minister for

Irrigation and Power bc plcared to 3tatc :-

(a). whether it is a fact thet a Bund has bcen coostructed upstream

of River Chcngb from Qadirabad Barrage upto Head Khanki io District

Gujrat:

(b) tbc oumbcr of applications reccived by Government for cong-

truction of spurs alongsidc the above said Bund on the River Cherab ;

(c) whether it is a fact that thourands .acrcs of fertile land would

bc availablc in caso the above raid spurs arc constructcd ; if so tho action

tekcn on thc said applications and the likely date by which these spurs

would bc constructed ?

Minister for lrrigation rnd Power (Makhdum Hamid-ud-Dio) :

(a) Ycs.

(6) One such application was received.

(c) Spurs aloag the said tund would not only construct the watet

wly bct{yecn thc marginal bunds on cithcr side of the river but also pueh

thc rivcr to the other side unneccssarily. The construction is thereforc,

not comidercd advisable and jurlified.

{

i_
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Cosr op GeNsnettNc psn Knowlrt:Houn or Er.scrntc Powrn rnou

HyDBL, GAs, OrL, Drcsnr, tno InotceNous Colt" Ftnnp

Errcrntc Powsn GeNnnertnc SurIoN

469. Mian Saifullah Khan : Will thc [Minister for Irrigation and

Power pleaee refer to answer to my Un-starred and Starred questions

Nos. 338 and 8505, pleased on tbe Table of the house, on 20th June, 1967

and 23rd Octobor, 1967, respcctively and,state :-

(a) thc cost of gencrating Pcr kilowett hour of elcctrlc power during

1967-68 from each of Hydel, Gas, Oil, Diesel and indigenous coal fired

electric power generating stations kecping in view the investmcnt cost

including intercst on capital and loans and including running cost and

other related cost, etc. ;

(D) the pcr kilowatt hour unitt generated by each of clectric power

generating stations mentioned in (a) above during 1967'68 ;

(c) the cost of fuel, in paisas, per kilowatt hour on gcncrating by

each of thc electric power generating stations during 1967'68 separately

for-

(i) Natural Gas fircd ;

(rD Oil fired ; and

(iii) Indigenous coal fircd.
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(D) thc quantity of fuct consumcd during 1967'68 by each of theso

elcctric power generating stations ;

(r) Natural Gar fired ; (ii) Oil fired ; and (iii) Indigenous coal fired ;

(e) the quantity of British Thcrmal Units consumed in from of fuel

during 1967-68 by cach of these electric power generating stations,

separately for (r') Natural Gas fired ; (rr) Oil 6red ; and (iii) Indigenous

coal fircd ?

Minister for lrrigation and Power (Makhdum Hamid-ud-Din) : A

Statement is placed on the table..

Towxs eNo Vrrtacer Pnovroro Errcrnrc CoxxscrloNs FRoM

Snarru Mrxol Powen Srarron Nrln eurrre

470. Mian Saifullah Khan : Will the Minister for Irrigation and

Powcr be pleased to state the names of town and villages which will be

providcd electric conncction during 1968-69 and 1969-70 from Sheikh

Manda Power Station near Quetta ?

Minister for Irrigation and Power (Makhdum Hamid-ud-Din) :

subject to oconomic justification and approval by the Divisional council,

the foltowing towns and villages are likery to bc elctrified by the Thermal

Powcr Station, Quetta, during :-

196E-69.........NiI

1969-?0.........Killi eambarani

!_.

*Pleose see Appendix V at the eud.
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I

Opsnerrox Sun-DrvrsroN or WAPDA, euerrr Drvrsror.l

{ll, Mian saifullah Khan: wilt thc Minister for Irrigation and

Power be plcased to state :-

(a) thc nunber of persoas including officcrs, cngaged by thc Opera.

tion Sub-Divisiou of thc W.{PDA, Quetta Division ;

(D) the dutics performed by thc scction of Sub.Divisional Ofrcer,

Operation, Quotta ;

(c) the numbcr of light rnd heivy vchicles 8t thc disposal of the

Sub-Divisional Officer, Opcration, Quetta ;

(d) whether it is a fact tbat tbe Sub-Divisional Ofrccr, Opcration,

Quetta, is raponsible for looking after the complaints of powcr brcak.

downs in Quetta-Pishin arca including coal mincs scction ;
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(e) whether sufficient number of light and heavy vehicles have been

provided to tbc Sub-Divisional Officer to carry out duties in connection

with electric breakdown in rural area ; if not, whether Govcrnment intend

to look into the matter ?

Minister for Irrigation and Power (Makhdum Hamid-ud-Din) :

(a) 33.

(b) (r) Maintenance of pos,cr supply lines and Sub-stations.

(ii) The attend consumers complaints.

(iti) Metcr reading.

(trr) Installation of new connections.

(v) Extension of lines.

(c) Onc light vehicle.

(d) Yes.

(c) Efforts are being madc to provide more vebicies.

Orprcrtrl WonrlNc rx Oprutrox Sus.DrvrsroN oF

WAPDA, Querre Drvlsrox

472. Mian Saifullah Khan : Will thc Minister for lrrigation and

Power be pleased to state :-

(a) the number of officials workiog at present in thc Operation Sub-

Division of WAPDA, Quetta Division ;-

(D) thc Dature of duties perlormed by them ;

(c) thc number of light ard hcavy vebicles at the disposal of tbe

Sub-Divisional Officer, Operation, Quetta ;

I

}t.
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(d) whetber it ls a fact that rbo Sub-Divisional Officer, Operation,

Quette is responsible for attending to tbe complaints of Power breakdowns

ln Quetta-Pishio arca including coal mines section ;

(e) whethcr the number of light and heavy vehictes provided to thc

eaid Sub-Divisional Officer to perform bir duties in conoection with

clectric breakdown in rural area of the said Sub-Division is adequate ; if
not, wben the required number of vehiclcs will be providcd ?

Ministcr for Irrigation anil Power (Makhdum Hamid-ud-Din):

(a) 33.

ft) (f) Maintenance of power supply lines and Sub-Stations.

(ii) To attend consumers complalnts.

(iii) Meter rcading.

(iu) Installatioo of new connections.

(v) Extension of Lines.

(c) One Light Vchiclc,

(d) Ycs.

(c) Arrangedents rrc bcin! madc to provide morc vchicl€t.
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QUESTIONS OF PRIVILEGE

Rs. INeonncnr Axswnn ro SraRnno Qursrtou No. I3949 nrcn'nntNc

TIIE NoN-REcEIPT oF e REco. Lntran Aoontssro ro rxe Cflter

SecnnTlnY, GovrnNusNr or Wnsr PAKISTAN

Mr. Deputy Speaker : We will now take up the privilege motion o[

Mr. Hamza.

Mr. Hamza : Sir, I hereby raise a question involving breach cf

privilege of this august Houre as well as its memb:rs on account an of

incorrect answer to Starred Question No. 13949 given on the floor of this

Ifouse on 8th January 1969, in which it has been stated that registered

lctter daterl l2th December 1968 addressed to the Chief Secretary to

Government of West Pakistan was never received, and, therefore, the

question of taking action on the same does not arise. This answer is

definitely wrong and misleading as the registered lctter was duly delivered

and the receipt of the samc was received by Mr. Arif Rashid at his

addrcss at Rawatpindi. This is a clear proof of the incorrect answer

given on the floor of this House. Hence this privilege motion.

Parliamentary Seretary (S & GAD) : I oppose it Sir

ptr tr,:rtr rrl ,eu )d s{ -j - F-- et+ - (.-l#!)) o;,"r l-r
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Parliamentary Secretary (S. and G.A.D.) (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad

Gill) : This question about which Mr. Hamza has brought forward a

privilegc motion, of course, came to the Ceotral Registry of thc Services

and Gcneral Administretion Department and, because the subject mattcr

coneerned the Basic Democracies Department and was to be processcd by

the same Department, it was sent to tbe Basic Democracies Department

from the Central Registry. Just to refresh the memory of thc Member

and to acquaint this House, I would submit that the original letter was

by Mr. Arif Rashid addressed to the Chief Secretary and the complaint

was against five employees, that is, Chairman, Municipal Committec,

Murree ; Chief Officer ; Taxation Officer ; clerk of the Taxation officer

and a clerk of the Taxation Branch, Municipal Committee, Murree. It

was a complaint against five persons for which sanction was to be

obtained for prosecution from the Government. Under the impression

tbat it was a letter which was tbe direct concern of the Basic Democracies

Department it was passed on to the concerned department, namely, the

Basic Dcmocracies Department. It was sent onwards to tho Com'

missioner, Rawalpindi, for conducting inquiry in the light of contents of

complaint. Sir, the department wrote to the Cornmissioner that r com-

plaint made by Mr. Arif Rashid known as Sh. Abdul Majid and Sons,

Gencral Merchants, Murree, against the Chrirman, the Chief Officer and

the Taxation Officer, Murree; was bcing sent in original for conducting

an inquiry.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Thc question mercly is whether such an

rpplication was addressed to the Chief Secretary or not.
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Parliamentary secretary : Lct me explain it, sir. Afier all, it is a

privilege motion aod tr am just......- ..

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The Parliamentary Secretary is explaining

what happened to it. Initially, the question is wbether such an applica-

tion was received or not.

Parliemenlary Secretary : I say that it was received in the Central

Registry but al it wes not a subject matter cencerning the Services and

General Adminstration Department it was Bent to the Basic Democracies

Department and action war also taken. I am just putting up my case.

Please allow me a few minutes so that I may be able to satisly this august

House.

I wauld like to read out some of tbe relevant portions from tbe

report of the Corrrmissiooer,

cs7*+ftg ;r;r. L -J - -fi.", ./t+ - ,3.,I .;T &!le, - q* ;}u

*Ii-, - + tlLri C t 4t 9le- 6Li e Lt;). ,yl t{ 1s;i(.-

-{ .,,--t.r G}2\- .-r4. !T ^f tei s,1.t uel Jlt- l)u - a Uil u.al.

- 2r, et.l$l tf ..'l ,rl .1rl ui21 ,Jecs. .1a;l 251Jy r.lLll geb

g!Er:-l .SJF 6sa. pl ui91 scr3 Jttr. Lgb {f \f l{ !,,a, .r!r:
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rf Ldti rl vl - tlr .rr; r7l9;. ri-JJ Jll qr.t:, 3f ,jl9pl vl L -J
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Parliamentary Secretary ; Sir, I should be givcn a chance to

explein as to why lhis answer war given in this Houso. Of course, ro far

as the facts of tbe case arc concerned, I have already admittcd that such a

letter was reccived in the Ccntnl Rcgistry by the Services and Generrl

Administration Department and was passed on to thc conccrned dcpart-

ment. Mr. Speaker has kindly permitted me to mention tbese facts so as

to inform the House how that matter happencd.

With your permission I was going to read few rclcvant lincs from

the report of thc Commissioner which was seot to the Basic Democrrcies

Department back again.

"He informed that the complaint is vaxatious and...... .-"

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Is tho Parliamentary Secret8ry not going in-

to the dctails of the compaint ? At this Eoment I havc to decidc whethcr

the motion ir in order or [ot. The Membor hrs moved a motion about the
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breach of privilege saying that the government has given inccrrect answer

to question No. 13949 and what I have to determine now is whether the

motion is in ordcr or not.

Parliamentary secretary : If you don't permit me to tell thc wholc

story then, to cut it short, I would say that initially this case was to be

processed by tbe Basic Democracies Department because it dealt with the

chairman and several class II employees of the Municipal commirtee. tf

the AdmiDistrative Department had thought that further action was

necessary they would have asked the Services and General Admlnistration

Department regarding that. Therc is absolutely no doubt that this letter

was received in the central Registry o[ the Services and General Adminis-

tration Department rcgarding that. There is absolutely no doubt that

this letter was received in the Central'Rcgistry of the Services and General

Administration Department and the answer should have been ,,yes" eveu

if it was sent to the Basic Democracier Department ...

Mr. Dcputy Speaker : I hold the motion to be in order. [Jndcr

rule 55.

"If the Speater holds the motioo to be in

ordcr the Assembly may coosider aod decide a

qucstioo of privilcgc or may, on a motioo either

by thc Member who raised thc question or by aoy

other Mcmber, refer it to tho Committce oo Rutes

of Procedure and Privilegcs for rcport."

1

t
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Khewaje Mohamnad Safder : In that case I movc

Mlnister for Law (tr{r. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund) : Before

that I want to make a suhmission with your permission. I have alro

tricd to look into this matter. Tbe inflormation which was originally

supplicd led to an incorrect statement and for that f, on my

part, am very sorry that such a thing should have happened here.

Unfortunatcly this matter pertains to the B.D. Departmeut and the

Serviccs and General Administration Department has forwarded the case

to the B D. Dipartment and therefore, they are in a position to imme-

diately trace out the matter and supply propcr ioformation. I assure this

August Housc that the person who is rcsponsible for giving wrong infor.

mation will be dealt with and if that can satisfy the Mcmber and this

August [fouse, I would request thcor to leave the matter to be dcalt with

at my level and I will inform the House of the action that is proposed

to be taken against the guilty. If this is not fit explanation and if thcy still

press, it is upto this August House.

rclei 6Q K2r;, -Y ./t+ o-n :lf .r* rl. - 1ri.p lra" ,rlri
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Mr. Deputy Speaker : That is eractly what I want of the Law

Minisrcr. Would the mover of the rcsolution like me to put it to the

House in case hc dcsires to withdraw it.

{.rti dq. rftd ,-SJl L 1,T "f q- "1 t7:Jl Gs* - oio ,|*t
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Mr. Deputy Speaker : If you desire to send it to the Committee,

please make a motion accordingly.

Mr. Hamza : Right Sir. t beg to move that my privilege motion

may please bc referred to the Privilcges Committee of this August House.

Mr. Depoty Speaker : Cive me the motion.

That the question of privilego raised by mc

just oow bc refcrrcd to thc Privilcgcr Committeo of

tbis Augurt Housc to report to thlr August Houre

by 30th of Juoe, t969.

1
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Mr. Hamz

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The motion moved is :_

Tbat tho qucsaion of priviloge raiscd by mc

jurt oow be rcfcrcd to the privilcges Committco of

thio August Housc to rcport to tbis August Houso

by 30th ofJuoc, 1969.

Is therc any opposition to the motion bcing referred to the Com-

mittee on Rulcs of Procedure and privilcges.

Minister for Law : yes Sir.

- * l.f q, {rt Z?D LV il .rq - )tit &rre ,,llji

Mr. Deputy Speaker : There are two alternativcs for thc Eouse ;

cither to consider it now or refcr it to the Committec. If the Minister

opposes its reference to the Committee, then the House will have to con-

sider it now.

Minister for Law : Let it bc referred to tbe Committec. I do not

oppose.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : There is no opposition. The Quostion of

Privilege is referred to thc Committce on Rules of Procedurc and Plivilcges

to report by 30th of June, 1969.

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS

TETN.GESSING OF A PROCESSION OF LAWYBRS BT POLICB IN

RewmptNot

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer : Wo will now take up thc rdjournment

motionr. The first one is by Mr. Haaza.

*
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Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah ubzadullah) : sir, it was moved

yesterday and the motion states thrt a procession of 90 lawyers was tear

gasscd in Rawalpindi. The date was not mentioned and my esteemed

friend Major Aslam Jan stated that it happened on 29th of November,

1968. I was asked by tbe Speakcr and I promised to givc the information
about this motion, Now my submission is, sir, that I have categoricalry

denicd that a peaceful procession of the lawyers was tear gassed.

Mr. Deputy Spaaker : Mr. Hamza your adjournment motion d.:es

not mention on what date the incident had occurred.

a

gtll il, ,*. lFlr.- ") :{ elrti .r,: - ,(*- .rri:? - c;er.f.o

- ud rr 11A-.-r n(.1 gllti .r

Mr. Deputy Speaker I rule the motion out of order and this will

also dispose ol motions Nos. 133 and 419.

.rf + .^f ti !b.ri s.1r ,rl L,fr- -,t.- - ot" y'-l r.eu ,7..

,. . .1el d31 Yl9 ZttY.s-r-oJrll tx - l-t,t f 6lrU

Mr. Deputy Speaker : But I have not disputed the Member's conten-

tion about the truth of the allegation. I have only ruled it out oD rhe

technical ground that the adjournment motion does not mention the date

to which thc incident refers.

Major Muhammad Aslem Jan : Sir, if you want to know tbe date

on which the police tear gassed the peaceful precession of lawyers, I have

,already 
given the date-29th November, 1968-because I was there.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I say I do not dispute the Member's con-

tention. I have every rcspect for the Members and for what they say but

1

,i.
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I.havc ruled out thc motion on the technical ground that I thint Mr.

Hamza would admit tbat he has not mcntioncd thc date of the iocident, at

least in what I bave before me here.

Mr. Hamza : At thc same time when you concede that whatever Major

Aslam Jan is saying is true, You should admooish thc Home Dcpartmeut

for submitting wrong and misleading information.

- @ Gf , 6.* c,. sri e1 - fo- rTLs

Mr. Deputy Speaker: My previous order would also disposc of

133 which ir by Malik Muhammad Akhtar., I find from thc record that

Mr. Hamza was refused leave to move him motion.

Annesr oF MIR Rlsur, Brrssg Tlr,pun UNDBR rne Deraxce

oF PAKISTAN RULES

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Now we will takc up 64 by Mr' flamza

You have already moved it. I tbink probably thc Home Minisier

wanted to reply today.

Ministcr for Home (Kazi Fuzlullah Ubedullab) : Mr; Spcater was

pleased to ask me whether a writ Pctition has been filed in thc High

court. My submission is that it was actually filcd and it has subsequently

becn withdrawn. This is the information that I was askcd to supply.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : That meaos he did go to thc Court' Tho

questioo is he availed of the oPportunity of going the Court'

)
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Khawaja Muhammad Ssfdar : Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, somebody

on behalf of Mr. Rasool Bakhsh Talpur. who was neither authorised by

him nor was he his agent, filed a writ petition.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Who was he ?

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : This information was given to me by

Mr. Ali Ahmad Talpur, brotber of Mr. Rasoot Bakhsh Talpur.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Who went ro file a writ petition on his

behalf ?

Minister for Home : I am not in a position to state who filed the

writ pctitlon.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Can you tell on Monday ?

Minister for Home : Vcry well, Sir.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: This motion will be taken up on Monday.

No. 69 has also been put otr till Monday by Mr. Speaker. I wil!

now go on to 87. Malik Mubammad Akhtar.

(At this stoge, Mr, Speaker occupied the Chair).

NscltceNcn or GovsnNMENT IN xor RecovnRrNc THousANDt op BAcS

FRoM THB Gooowns or Sucrn Mrlrs As ALLEGED By

Mn. Gnur,lM MUHATaMAD KHAN LuNorneun

Mr Speaker. Adjournment motion No. 87.

Malik Muhammad Akhtrr : I had moved that, Sir.

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmrd Gill) : Sir, the

adjournment motion had been moved by my friend, Malik Muhammad

1
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Akhtar, yesterday. I oppose it on the ground that the facts contained in

the adjournment motion are denied. Thc Provincial Government did not

fail in recovering sugar from the godowns of some mills. Under the

Food Department notification number so and so dated l?th October, 1968.

all persons hotding stocks of sugar whether as wholesalers or retailers and

whethers in their own names or in the namc of any other perSon wer€

requircd io declare stocks held by them within 24 hours of the issuc of

notification. These Government orders applied to and covered sugar

mills also.

Secondly, Sir, I oppose it because it deals only with a hypothetical

case. Tbe contention that thousands of bags werc not recovered from th:

godowns of sugar mills is hypothetical. The number of. sugar mills

mentioned, of course by Malik Akhtar in his adjournment motion, is 22,

though it is only 17 sugar mills which operated duriog the crurhing scason

1967-68. Two mills, namely, sartaj sugar Mills at Mandi Bahauddin and

Husain Suear Mills were under trial crushing.

Apart from these submissions I have got ample details with me but

as the time of the House is very precious I would submit that the facts arc

totally denied. I would also submit that proper action has already been

taken by the Government and also the measules adopted have shown that

therc is no sugar shortage any more. I would, therefore, request that the

adjournment motion may be ruled out of order.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, the allegation levellcd in the

motion has not been answered at all. The allegation is :

^
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Mr Speaker : That ls not part of thc Member's motion.

grievance is that the Government failed to recover thousands of bags

the godowns of 22 sugar mills.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, although a certain guantity

been recovered from the sugar milrs but a huge am'unt is still
ground with thcse mills. A statement in this behalf has been

Mr. Lundkhaur.

un
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made by
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Mr. Speeker : Where is the failure of the Covernment ?

Malik Mubammad Akhtar : It is the duty of the Enforcemenr
Branch of the Food Department to recover this sugar. sir, if you just

look into the matter you will see that only a few days before they reverted

to this sugar control thcy returned thousands of maunds of sugar to these

sugar mill owners who black-marketed sugar at the rate of Rs. g5/- per

maund. Tbat is my contention.

lVIr. Speaker : That is a separate matter. The Member

discuss tbe non-recovery of thousands of bags of sugar from the

22 sugar mills.

wants to

godowns

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : I draw your attenrion to the speech

made by Mr. Lundkhaur. He is a man who knows thc lins and outs of

this business. He is a sugar-cane producer and I give a lot of rveigbt to

his statement.
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Mr. Speaktr : Facts has been denied by the Government. They

have already taken action in the matter. The motion is ruled out

of order.

Mr. Speaker : Motions No. 91 and 232. Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

Minister for B. D. anrt Local Government (Mian Muhammad Yasin

Khan Wattoo) : Sir, are these going to be moved today. Today is Friday.

I would reque st that thc rest of the adjournment motions may be taken up

on Monday otherwise very little time will be lefr for legislatiw business.

Mr. Speaker : Alright. Rest of the adjournment motions will be

taken up on MondaY.

MinisterforHome:Itwasdiscussedyesterday'Thisrelatesto

tbe incident of firing on a Press correrpondent in Rawalpindi wherc sher

Brhadur was involved.

Malik Muhammad Athter : fhis is, something elsc. Thig motion

coDcerns thc arrest of Sher Behadur.

Mr. Speaker: That matter has bcen digcusscd' As statcd by the

Home Minister the matter ir sub-judice. Thc motion is rulcd out of otdcr.

This disposes of motion No. 232. Next is 95. Does thc Ministcr

want that the rest of the motions be taken up on Monday'

Minister for B. D. arrt Local Government : That is my submission.

Mr. Speaker : Other adjournment motious will bs takea up ou

Monday. we will now take up the orders of the Day. Thc first motion

ts from Khan Abdul sattar Khan Mobmand. (Not present) Both thc

Leadct of the House and Deputy Leadcr arc not present' Thcrefore I

l
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should address the Law Minister and say that Members who give notice

motions for extension of timc should b: present at least when the item

approrchec on thc Orders of thC Day.

Ministcr for Law (Mr. Allah Bachryo Ghulam Ali Akhund) : I will

see, Sir, that they arc preseot in future.

Accounrs lNp Reponrs Ltto oN rHB TesLs

Mr. Speaker: Prrt II of the Orders of the Day' The first

motion is from the Finance Minister.

Minlster For Finance (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : Sir, I bcg to

lay on the Tablc tho following Accounts and Reports :-

(l) Appropriation Accouots of the Government of west Pakistan

(Other than Railways) for the year 1966'67.

(2) Appropriation Accountc of Pakistan western Railway for the

year 1966-67.

(3) Report of thc comptroller and Auditor-Gescral on the Accouots

of thc Government of west Pakistan for the year 1966-67 (Other than

Railways).

(4) Report of thc comptroller and Auditor-General on the Accounts

of the Pakistao Wcstern Railway for the year 1966-67'

(5) commercial Accounts of the Government of wcst Pakistan for

tbc year lg6il67 and the Audit Report thcreon'

(6) Finance Accountt of tbe Gtvcrnment of llrest Pakistan for thc

year 1966-67.

1
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Mr. Sperker : Next motion is from the Parliameotary Secretary for

Industries and Commercc.

Parliamentery Secretay (Industrics & Commerce)(Sardar Muhammad

Ashraf Khan) : Sir I beg to lay on thc Tabtc thc Annual Report of tbe west

pakistan Industrial Development corporation for the ycar 1966'67.

ORDINANCES

. THE WEST PAK[STAN EsfABLtsH},IBNT AND I\,tPRovE\{ENT

oFPARKSANDHISToRICALPLAcEsGAHoRE)REPEALoRDI.

NANCE, 1968. (re:umpfion of discussion)

Mr Speaker : The llouse will now resume discussion on the Wost

pakistan Estabtishmcnt and Improvement of Parks and Historical Places

(Lahore) (Rcpeal) Ordinance, 1968'

Yes, Khawaja Muhammad Safdar'

J? g*.) ttl L q ' llr 'ru: - (t'Utstt-) rrrt' J"Bt '^"lli

rrl ,lr 11l ,re ,5,,+, gy tieJti 6 OlJ'il ql e- C)t i n-ri &r*

- kp h-r f ,t*.ittc J i-i '' sl q

f I d, sr.i .5 r g, $ "d te' b f ,r* 6l rl, illru:

Y ,:l - + r.r:, dru r.r.&r d C* ,.,+ l\\t a'D C'L url q'*l

Land Acquisition, ,sL L dtu Oilr, t r)) irt ,J d { rr 4 il

e #.rl Oa;f .I Or \'*t or-13.I *i'",,il1Jc..ir'r Act

2\ S) u4.,rl KOl rrl { 5; tn 0*' r'Tlr J'" ; rll y' Jt rti-'r

)
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f "f * tl,,t 
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6ly r.-r.j,. K ,*rf .11,-[.li .f.r*i. grl I [i tib t.f dL^:-l y'

t, ri q. djJl.r.c *Lt. ,; ft - ol iN r.ltillr E. 0l 111 6.rJ!h:il

K -+f .:tl r.f ri,rl f *1. i1.5,;U ,1, ef Q4.- 6r 1.t' i VN

pttr "Q u,.rl crr rJtc .:ll,r 6-. $ ,-.(1, ,-l O$ - l€, &t- d-

L;n9rs.l 1nY. trl g,.,3S- gi1Q *f +- 5; 21s *l1ai ^l spt L:f

L 41" .iJl.rc Zl- L 3l ,ry ot +) Lr{ )tW e. ol.rt:il 431

a-lll E ua3rl f-otilr - tJ.ea Ut- f "h ".."-.(;t V )d 4l

.l Lt )4 L Jl - e rvt J)t, 9L6l "l L dtr ,:Jl.ta u^.

-)-i 6lr Ltill

"The rctult ir that tbc compcnsatioo elrcady

awardcd by tho Collcctor has not bcco coofirmed-

Tho procccdingr for acquisitioo, thcrcforc, will

be doemed to be pcoding bcforo tho Collcctor 1nd

be will procccd to determino tbo compoorrtion ol

thc laad covcrcd by tbc scbomc accordiog to

tbc provirioar of lhc LsDd Acquicitioo Act. Tho

^
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metorirl for detcrminatiou of thc market valuc

slll bc thr 6tb MaY, 1962.

In vicr of tbe matlct wc take, wG pass thc

followioS ordcr.-

(a) Thc ploccediogr takco for tbe detcrmiar'

tion of thc compooratioo, bciog bcyood thc rcopc

of Martial Law Order No. 126, havc not becn vali-

datcd by Ordioaocc XXII of 1953 aod are hereby

quashcd; and

(b) Thc Laod Acquirition Collcctor ir ldircctcd

to take sppropriato rteps fot dotcroioing tbc com-

pentEtioD of tbc laod of tho petitiooe$ io

rccordancc with tbc provisioos of tbc Land

Acquisitioo Act."

t>.9f,- gi tlr t.y lrtra "I.oJ + L ".Jtc .:Jl.rc ?? - r(*- VL-

,5 !,irl 6A - "ff nJ; -{ }ri ,,r,l L sl re +f ki r1 ueri K

L H otl L \J'r, ,:Jl.rr "f ta3.- ,--t:. + L ,>2*.- ,!l*t
b.ttf sitA u,ct L Otf F!x- )tl - Lf &ll .lr btsf fx- -i)\;

r;i..i-1r - -6*-./t+ - t2: ltri 9*U. )tl r;^-rl r 1!t- f &t,.rl L

OL'. tf + eJ) Ar q 24 otl E Land Acquisition Collcctor

,rrd Jrt- t.l'. Ly LI lJ.c r1 p.C.rl d61l, L ,rl L ;*.rll1Esl

A tfr - tC tf.ltj;l *l d.*. o s1 atrt c!- Oeryil "f;3"f ;!n

drr-. t r1r.!t-.r r+ A ,rGll 4l pl;rJ agl L ,"11r-rt rryrl

1
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At) 1. . d"..I ,5 &'j rl .51tJa' E trylt# 
'.5ill 

6 ..:'e(- ifl1

srl ?? L .r-tp F"{ vt9 t' d14 Ol;- ut' - t9r tlti dy i

rjrrr! L ,yl ,(s) f 4 d[]F' t''f tt!1A eJL ' ' 
eward

utf t;;i ,,5 b:f t'n'$l olte c"Jl're I !'ellrl jL O'iu lu E'

t *i rr,.l rf - lr, 1., urt'-l 4 f t'$ r*rU t '/|l t# - 't* 'gl

gr ,Ji. rPr.. ct L f r9lt+ &yb .r'K:t V F"t 'Jrl 
b t f r{ Y

- 3 s, .,,cl -s.,,. ..5 o+:I t5 ct3,lbl 0! l(U 5 rt *t^i cu +
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KO*j ..: .ltl 4l '>r., L Land Acquisition Act - f.r- vU:

tib..r.r-, l;tlel ef .(tU rf Vj sl c;lpr 14 L,rl jtr t.l )q
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.t )el i !f "t.eJ L bssf ,r!b - Uf .r L:-{.r!to,nLt., i lS

1tl t*.f c.t. d- .f 0l .^Iaj L Ett ir - tf ,* Lssf pl2c- ,.Lt^.

&,.9(. f tcr 4qt; tt5n sit' sl tJ9irt7..3 !l award .t - lN .|an awatd

alb u.1l1 .,1[or L Att I o. JJI 1 . . .f1l3al 4 ^f *f ,;}.l l-t;' L

dtiJl tri*rJl;Ett crt. - tf tr, awarC i dr-,.. :jo3! f, ,;rl ,.r(.,

6) sf dl.r*; .5i award gt isgi ciir o?l sel l1,t f 3r: .r

ef tf r; L rsd 1rl rJr?f L S)-t =-te 
gt...rg-1Q L ql tK

.rJ *-j r: ct) a-r ,:*t L f ,-ittrn €- t'l' u:''l L -'J *'l:-l -r:

,4 ^& .r{, sil )l ts,*t e, irt ,5 0ti.rlr E. 0l 6E - ,i 2.t +

r+t . .rai \il ,1 o, rrJ- d[ cr-r.r& 1-el 43'u5tJ L *-* r.rti &3

&l 15t .!Q .5* olrr - 2- G b t.f ,,-rf fil "f L:? L o34t

- U)f rXJ rf

1

^_
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7'

Mr, Spcakcr : Phasc bt relcvant Io the amendmcnt.

&b UJK, 6r di.! -7; 6 ,i3rtt - Yt-r vtr - Otl d-l *ru 14.t

- ,tr 5 L ,\tf p,Jc- JJt etf .,!t &!t ,? c1, award I q

r41 0l3l gr.l K ^.Jr" Ft *f + .lUi lr* -f Ox nJ -fV r* 0l .ret u

L ,:-"iK- jrl rlj,r & ,r )a"i rt r", dlar ,fi - L #tl "{rr.rlr.
0l r4 L ,yrl6its ^f + ."t tf qrl , tC U 0U ef rret.cj cll

""fr- d + hJl q 6* 2 sl - d At" Ve1 Jr,,* e. OtJ+tJ

,-iVri tsL -f p..J .5 G..1,,,

,5 irriu ./Kl url - Yt3 vL: - (n-.r=lf) Jlti pbelr9.r. i-..

- +- Ot .rl G,t^, r.ri Jd rf r' ."^ir

!f L vE - 13tl .iI &ttes - (61.rll{.r 1.rai*.) ,rahT lil

- ,ff f* .d a*l e--tr ,J:sV "{ - + 11;! d-r ojt-l j'f r3l

- otf rtt f ch - .&r ,b

+) f l.t; .ft,* 's S* Fvr lrL' L+l 
''rh s" - sihl .;tri'

Grir) - 4,

+ te"l - ff* J.tr ,^?lr.

_,l
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-b st ,jt{ rr ot et - + 4c, - .Jrr$ nhcr rgreu .;r-r

- E "iI P :{ -{ vT et * n:t {c,i r+ ora(il S ?L uT ,*l
- Ll ,.*t ,Ei rrt*it Xl i Ja 6i.i { oi cer. dre([ di ,r*f .-,

tt*J Oi.f a * ir .-5.lriu "ft6; $ f tf-f *t,-,.. _ ltr vt=

J't )r:s. )* g€{ uif ,x rJeiU ,F' t-.(l. .^f + et .,.r Lry

f \ x Jlt 4f ! .lt ,5r ,f nl*..i j:f c.Jl.rc jf .I .Su tl

oU trlu os nf * .lHil ^t -f J--.1! *.2l.,7.1 ,lat *, -. bl x unl

.i.t {,.r1 + rJLj }-r+i t- L 
=-l.p 

a:lri c,t. rJrjti ,,rl - tf f{
f "Ie, L .:il.rc s-f ! iJr" ,:rJl.rc *f i\ Lr di(, ep- [:it

gttt :*l 9i ;!il.| ..1 5f L-j Lil95sq"l,.r*s (rr rq! .L-j L;-2gro.l

ix Lrf -rEt -;r, a !e;ti L2o5i gf t.fl. lf { +, ,s:s.

Uf ovcr'writc ,fnt*j f .:Jl.re & arfot,K-l .>*t 5 O.Jitt,J,"l

6 OyU - J"ri..;9l ti;. { p*si ,tl + *, - f,r, ,-r+j w r,*il f .rl

bt' s,t er2 sll C osrf ctLr:-l Li, Kl, crt orl * -r\ L ,# ,rl

u.)Ll L)tl 6) "d - K- ! ,:*l Eil Klt o. rll q. rlbj rrll _r,r E.

,.t 03i6 ,Jrt .(lt - q- ,-j:lr:. .f, ,IJ.i, ,.f ,rl yl s.7zi;i $e;; ,,t!;

-t

d
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ol *L r' )l.t,.Gl g;lr E 1.)\-l .irL ,g.,-1s - + AL c-,;t.r g

E .:Jl.te - 04 -rYL.= €rlq:* s.UJl ltj it6 t .jt€il J J& *5-

Os,t kJl! ,Ei ,4 grlU JL J- r)jg. ,rrJ,-l c* =: rl. ,.LL A )*i

,erf ,C , )Lt i.V L )fj E sJri ..(rt ld ost kfi.r .*, i

i.L L N t- g1 .(ll - + Fi g6t s-Y fLs ".t"r.irl&
lx Q: -f .* f, 0lr.G .:,, U )tl c'r. \ g": c!4ti ,-e e).h.,

.;lSe 1"..> 
^13 eirl f ,)t ctr-.n ,rS O3a h&r q. -Ox tig(1r

t ,ri 4i3g:f 5 Ct f r.ltrj 2.L L 24 L gll.rc g*t ufre,a

1.)\-l .ir! .(3l - + Z.L 4-2{ grlU r-f p>t-l i} .(lr- t:gfi

iy - + Z-l- ar* .frU; j.h ,5 O-;;.-t .1.r:i. .r.)\-l irL "$l

/uld. Jrl *\" fll;, qi "rLj ).x tf E ;>1.-t r(\ ,rr,,,, til

- u.d ,5= t3 ir.i q, 1.1-l oUl/ € eP. *f ..: q Lui L **l

"Lt- .rr,,* \ ah ztl. nf - ctt ffi: qt, !.? ud f 6.1ti gr.l

Ch,sh.5 tir 1*i L oy"l L,i: ser,./b od q ptl .rlJJ,5 ,::

Jlr "1 f ,J.tr, r."J.r:? \ u-;il a-it 2.1- E O:."i .r$y.j ,*tl-

"J.to -f - 4i 2\ 2.t- E sJ|.r",j.fu 411 qr" s&t tt - tCU.llr

I
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;1-l ;,L e-2c. i'L .(rl - I 2tt ir L 0t 3t- L 24 E

A grU ,5 fX-l - + 6r,j .I t5 .rlk- ,;t:) Ll)L-l q- p}J *r tf

'f Ost tte(r { r4n rJgiU url cr- .jrL dr* - cly cit'il-e .;tlj *l

,.:Jl.r .5 &. "f - * u-ar 1b:il + f L--; L:u39r7l11! ':'i(-

"tr=i lrif 4f, y'.r- t5 .SL - e-f i - + ,sryf tWi ui f Qtr

,t f i ZN irf ,$' # ;f oel...i lti Ol - z:f i' z iitf

- tf it.rit dr.i d>t, gr=' E JeJii 6l Pt lf - q- 1t;;'l

f+f ZL 8- .:,j"(- rl.pl lrf -tfit 0l a L; t vI w

S n,jrr JliU 4 14, Ur F, ef - !a a-r:!U -J L oP: oil Ela

pr6 .:-JS- ,5 0;U - €- JU Rule of Law ,4. .-(t. fl nf - x +t

a rJ cl, - t1 i# uf trrr ,lr cfl' url 2{ '>'3f,'-'5 Oe;ti ' *

'2*9912.1 )ti tf "W L aJtc .;Jt.rc u, .(L €: *{ - Oel L+a-rl

"J 
tof - &.d ,ht irt *l pl - lLi (ri.ytti;t, !:,rl.? g L-;

I cu Ftf r,f *)eili Y,*l ti- +".{l-*e'-ftlf tlr:t;

t ,ts d ,f .f ,22,j 1 ot c{ -f ,vf o3!ti )KPl

I

{-
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l

jf *r., J;, Y rrejE gpl ,Snsx qb t1f n- ,tsr,.lr 'Ylr vt+

+t! qt 9i ti91 ,,Itu. tr.:l.r!t- ,, &l$ljti.:it Ot. urr.fi -V N ,*

ri dj,rr- )tl urf .,pu Krhil:,.f rr .(,t - hJ rI c'ir til tr 0t ll

Lf cj- e.jG Jlu gy .fl.3i rtL al OQ + }*.llr* ^r[f

J:-. K A, cd.; JrU :f OryU.*3I d: .(U nU..- o)- - + "tt-' tr

Lu{ OrU -,f.f .h -ir, f rt*l L,rl s:- 2tt2-Lr Orit, $ +

,urf.r ,;Az*f rf Z; ttt I os* ,71 -{ ,tl r$ rrl *it4 cr;u.ll3

CI - tf 4sf &f ptr.l K OelU oy '(L * S drr Ec;rl Lnl -ri

- ot Lf 3xt 3; i5 ,3elu S-l f- f *r a. 6l,ti 't s S - d

i +.r,il& *f q vl ft S ,sx t f ,1. - t.l5 L\er sJlU !

- * ltt tf 
"n 

llhi ^l

.:-J .:19j *.1 ltt \, rL a-l

Ll++l 0r.-4, Jf rj .(.rl L i =: lrl !) 25- f^- llFl L r* =..

.)"t K <,,rr d -,f Oiv 2 E Llr* .iti ef Ji .fi| s! 2 L

j3fir, irL 6|rJ 37 - S z-rf flr:i.l tr Jtli tf 1'ri .rf !r t+

.rrL 6 orSU A ,>.iK- Jrl crs a3eS1r .jp .5r'll*r Jy' uu
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crl.j .*,tl yI -lt - t, Lf c:* rI J;u C* sf r, "f cre 16r :

.f Oru uM .(L,rl -J ft stl,Ju at" ktr r3;- V ss:rt 15 ljti ef

2rb Utp : c.jy'ti y ,5- dL url ,-J ft q .1,l; t,f ritt .:.e,$

.5 t,rr!*; .r:iT d: .fL !r.t i! E 1>\.t 3 ;f q ,j .(L g,.l vI r, .at

11 *ll*e K 1.lr:.1'E 03iti -'f**,-iif pr;ef rK,-clsiti ] L oe]

L tir tf L--i rlu3.e.,o.l ;jrY - + jfi 6 p..,,r L,f Jr.,. 6l

,5 "{ 418 Urt ,.1 .1[:il tf ,rl "] &qJ q Z* 91 ,:,1.1[:il Ll|.

bypotbetical ,.ir "t- ,ft - A f ,EJ j-t - J.aJ f c.ll.rc oS

gy *'ir..t.0rtt..r! #J Vf .h, i2e s;5f -.1 ,st.r1l.:; ,.rirr .itl

ql +,.rJb'g,1. s,&al9f 'rq,/l *'-$- *-.alst,Z*ft dj ^1.
1_

+ )t:y L4l .^kJ.$l qr.(r. ur"l *f + lrL. f

i.L L ,J+j L "Jte , riJl.tc q- .-r)\* L t.i:. L bl J?

1

ttl q e.l"q.s3 E 0;f ,-(,l.rrl ,ol.;i L,J,*)-!1T.(tl jt*l E, LKg:

.t * .t+ci. t" ,r.t- f. r.ll + s-,t \tf notify f 6te.i

- * ts:t it*; (.;"ll.rc (*. c))€ dt rlr "$ + ,o;i bxPothcticrl

L o24t s*i gir 1rl :, trll Or,tr.$l L 9dl un, cr rrr, t.f'
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t

dt5 q i.L!cJ.r prLf ,W'irefd2.rti,ft-rEOyU )

2L a-;ln CT -l t ,,rl + ,*i 'rlq .5 Oy'U c..eG *1 f u€t

.&l ,f ";J..J ,ttay t ""Jt",rjl.re 
q. f?.r, ly r+ .r+3.rT ..'(,t

Jtri, If 0lrrtj. li r-le :ri .&l ;J LLf Llt*:-l j>\l L sri. 
,

1li ;eL. r4i. U) 9-rr. *J- L a;-u ltV ,rl )tl 2 L LWcl

€-ll,r+iT.{,lCELf-overthrowrfcstablishedprinciplcs

c.rLrirf d.:ws.2t.: ai,t.it "jlr ?, o 4,1 ,5 rrT o 1nt ..

s"ds v.e - cry & ou,S r;l *f .Frh .J-rst { rl "{{ o:f

f jri .5 ,.-*,) rt oJr jtl s:t 2 LLr{ t::lfdrti' E 'Jt.eil

r:rjyri pr -uu !)vlf. .gu Ll,ryT 2 En? y' LLf rt| 
_

)gts ft, u!, O- L..ri r.rl 2 L Lf \tt f '>fr .5.Jrl ,

rtx L.(l, rrl -ra t1"i &t-.l$il u .{ t".; Lz'9ervl191! .fu

- + *c &b ,rd tf &t-f.

Mr. Speaker : : Now I put thc .amendment to thc votc of lbo

Houre.

^
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O3ilf*e c-F r)pr. "{ + tS ,frtf .f ar' iU ", 2- ;y'sl v}

- df trd;l;-l {''l*i E

- + & 4-) uol {+tr 6 ?Iiu u- ' $* fu':

a.-jtr sct .riti .., L ,;Jr:rt s? - Yl-r ,./t.: - *t19p 1;;)t{ ,i,

- Y.tr vri - "-6 Uq / I! Olriti .$l 0r,1, + *f a ,S ,.irtf S

a "ii .5 !;ti J? -f7 ,e tt € Otf ,is' n- ury er'ti .5 VI cv

,.J .f r-1./ti .,rt AjL OyU S Z*- .d ,rilJ tf,il *.,rtr ,rl .2 r.iilr

e.i.1.1 ot )tl + t.* L !l;l jrr. ,fl fK K,Sjl- r.ly'r - 7 uiti ctr

J.irm ,^:^Jl cltr - + t;f GjL Jrtt .,6 dljdl r.t:. ti) lLi "r q- t'l

,rl ,+r cll *l .rt -rJ ,Jf Gfq:rlr" interpretat'ioo KclrU pl s-*ii

r. r.!i, ,5 lru .fil ft *f f, o:f iisc I s.r;' ,J 0lal j;"

E ,^..tla;;l €.,iK- f, -rt elf f-r ll bltf .,3h intcrnrctatioo

"f q- Ul b t f "l i af *, pcL-,' 9f intcrPretation ,rl ; s*

6jL 0eiu .$,.1h: ,# tS u.r; (.t,:-l K:t8;l ;f.::tr" L 'z'2f-

JKil a .3'f u,.l =-t, ":tr- - q;ali 3lU 15 t"ir.19l + dtl*' tr

rcb Lft- ;- iuil o.t s:l L 6-lV uS L cJj:llee "f iL f o#

-(

{_
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r

! ll #li I - ,:t;f g r*t.f c*. ,.,+tei q. .r4 j .h 6 zl,

,fi,5t U1; K 1s\21 f,l "fir"f - a rrLt ,J.efr al grF .f .t-ru.a

-K-Xord Vlt tX c1to,5 JiX i r;,--b.s-l dr.o t:;. Kllrl jt-Oijti

"f Oyr .-ll e.lr djl4l fLi t Ur i ter hta Q.:.1lrl jL r.lljti 3l;

L fi*.pt t.tr )u. E. OiU q zrta utl Gx ssl uI dJ GN ",lt
,^.Jb .:Jlep ^f + sl*i Ko! ,rl .f,3 otr: - Ylr .r[1 - q- t.l, )ti.

inter- .- tl cD ltt, ailth, L $eiU bi * L etf ts* :tl

s:l g,.Jl.rr "{-1 L o,r(- t)9,>9t q € { Ottli v'"^f pretation

'S +t "lf si +ld,'l;-l K:t':11 f ':Jl'te

Khawaja Muhammad Sefdar : Question !

- a*{ t'!r:-l Krrl

-V Os:f Lf.f tx .ie.\l ,.1 VI ,gl I r-t" - rJitpr6rr r9Jlri{ rj,

Mr. Spealrer : Order, Ordcr.

A .!1 Sl;-l ,'{ + "t ,l2.jl - )13 u,ti- . *259p rirlrd $J

W ,f + ,Fn { .^}.ii5 +af .f 01.,:" E i)\:rl v? q Lt\

:f Lf 'ht 
qn Jl*l f tt *(;.1 LI; 3"f o)\.t'. yl uf .l.t'

- q- U glro sir ql L drr'l

I
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Khawaja Muhammad Srfdar : Question !

br L e,- e! 6 oss4) qn 'srl.r'i- 0l - 'gll.lr"? r9)t :t -tj,

- + ts rn oufi tr

"riT ,f s.rE, ,t S +- .:ltt J 6U;t "1 - sfu)'l plrrl rjnrr. 3L.-

- * uil )Ei jrA stl ,r

s1 .rll ,.1,. *iI rf a;i aaf - llr .rt: - *l-136o1 6)tx rj,

-H l-t*; stl cn. ",iI ,.{il + )trf Ja, ,5 rf, Jrl + il -b ;-t*

- + .)! .5 +f, ad -,JT .J.i

- * at(.i ,.r2 ,f otf ! * 4-;\. E vT - lb Jctrr "rl9i

;!.1! rf { ottf ,iso d- (.^. .:rU 62-)5 - rilg6cr 1;;rk{ $J

€f q - + ti !r eJle- K cyV; t btf t'-t* ssl ''.Jt'e .;*1t5

L 4f r*rn, tt2l- q,t".:Jl.rs 6;tt. L,rl t€r 0rrtt r "S( rxf

., 0l L Fl -orL){ gl;-l Kr.rrt.i 0l rr tiLj .:till ,nl*j sr!

s.i.r a. dr".ai A !l ! c.'l.rt,l.r1 interpretation 5 Ot /1s..5 .lr;U

o1 rf q o2 **r.-l 0,Q -V *r! 3lrf ,s6 interpretation ;f Oy'u

al 6U*. ,511 c.rr uPl ,X a* E, .1,& ,rl frl q- F.(. dtr 6l

\

d
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7

e. ,-l.{ Jtrui.f 0eir; e ^:-t{ r!-r:.rta l,lPl* ,rra t5r.r dtl

u.? + ,F ,, 7: avS r"' ,1*$ .5 e& 'vl a. *rs{ litigation 131

n eb tfJS. f e$- vl -{l r*'c'ss+ "t?t' '{ *1, a "6t K

.rtlj r-r$ 4. dts ,X3tf ltn E efY A. ri4 l']H ? tt ,tl

ssl u-u 36 E.l-rtY d "t l-lr,l ^#, b',r"- trJE.^:*;' Ko[l;l

,in .f, rli* .l\ AjL rpl o;tr rescrvc price J o"'j;l c'Lu' i\ *l

crYt- 0l i + ,{ *.,grl ,5o a. 4let rl.d r o vl , & 'rl rrl g#

u.l -pf olr *f .ro ,rt r.[r c,U 4l lrl f L-r ,sl 6 t*fl ,b; 't' 2f

6t.^x f Olrjti t. dt.! yrll.,E:il glt.' 4eiti "l J tlrr .r^f +r.li tI

u1:i uf ,.f.f a- tx l*L €l ' q V tf ,i'r et f Lt?'t"{

L 0l Jrl 6arll.lt-sl LrL, i4J *,* r*& ''rl * ti"'jq 'd +

dr &t: r41 ,'l.l u*rS! 1rl e(rt *# v1d: Ol$ii

- 5 * aa b$ $t' L'ss..i - cY* j''

*f osq tif ,f * gv .:'Ji .l vT qr vl ' a.19a'q t5)l# ,j'

r'&.rl n{u*i ^) 
\))t€ r' 41 '+ r$r| 'r! rIe-'rlu I3l qe vl

d L o.f:t 0" lt" !r! 1q rsr ,r tf, 0l ;rl )it- !"f J5.' 
'5-

,t
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.t q V L-j ,l;.9)x.l t? ^otss ssl a1b jb .5[ developc pC +

rrlrl { fi ,t + u:r., *cgr; K l; 'dt uS * L'rl L:-e9.rcl 
u<3'l

r{ t b-t-- llr yb - +,{,5 sty irt a! L or. L nt +

"lt* f frS-.rl (*. s)-r,€ r)irr9r "S + ,-Cxl J qJ ,,1 .:'iS-

^; J.f- p5-,.1 'd + rl =-f )tl +,s:71 t=L tih'.;lr*.fit.pf;

f. ip:tt .; ..1'a1i yl Yle t/u", jt tr, 3t* -f grl.lel - jt .5

Uf U5: OU, L cji. L &l +- "rf 
I *. af,-l u? rf.,j c "f Jt*f

o: f ,Alt rf 6l &"j + ^f tf tf d.-j 6r (r, a-* L 0l ,13 jt-

f ,srfj 0l *f ti q dlr- lr-3r - ra rjri- q br.),rl L.r jt:

l-L u',1 L qirg(- -li \l l)2*1 a.o.rlU f ,g) el.$ Jt-.rf

t:: *f Uf J.c.i nl .Itt. E .jt.il "(I1 tJ u,.r. ;K -..h jtr *

t{ ,::f! rrl Kcrl +) ,lri., a. r? tfl .t -pl t*i ci-.;t s.l o5 ocf

- 2V L: *'i'-;rr'

ta p s,l Jf 3l S ;V tl: f ,.l,a.i ,.; llr .rt: =:

ZV t1r Lr *)eV..{ el + s'il b:-) u'h E o.f-.$ clu 5

Zl:ri LlL E ul*rl llrlrU:.t4 E u.l , .53t.,S, 4s uqls 6r.j

A ,.6(11 9T !13 .-rlr t t f 4 f nl,,..r q ;rl crI 2\ :, L)st

I

't

\
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r

p* :sl .rJls sJbD &{ t ,rl - 6 ,r.r, OrU ..l)U stl 
"t L p 'f

- tJ tfi-t Kcrl ..:.-, L'o.-*,rl r,.u )s:-t H * L Atf

+ ,]f ,-r\ .r-e(- r irisT rir$;*t dS ',{ q ief+s iss e't

ur Lf eJJ l.,n el gt i +,r3L, J.ci .i:[i t. 0l *.lts ':Jt're

L .:.3(. r)5o3a S OX UC "ff *- ,$ ot dt-l E ;* Ur.l 191

6rtr; ,rl *f a *t .nl*"i i7l - + V,'l;-l K r$ej !. 'zll'te "4,

,JrL grr .* rfllr*t b,. ,.rl * Y Lf Jlr; rf diU .1rl g|l, L

E d.l Ytr srrt "a,ua - 6tl; hr Jrb c.is :l pl V a-1 ,)-l- +

L !le1t j;. grl trlti ,,t )tl + tJ t y 0ru$q.ill ,,5 )*i tt

ft pl q-rr ,.iUL, ,r\ -f o-lu u,-l 0lll i? q fl ::l q- ,.?d Zl

f ,rt -f ?il oiti )td 4(! ,.r! 6;lti U + rf 41$ rilellj;" "l

r" f 6- ,rl ;1tl 0l:rl j;- ", .f,r o&J e-f .r! (.,'tJ S + e

Vtt,rtl rJgiti *l of e-f *lei ,^l * ,)*l- -f ,rl K6jL d9;ti

.3.c q- .rt.Jl )ll;t. 6* + tsyE fic* 6.c llr vln a i aV

,a 2f "ta.i K;6 ,{ - .rrt .5 'z'1$'- ?" rl '+ UT ;l:"'

url L ;ir=l wr ite rnt tJ 'd + jx n; .(rl 3L a-t\ i

1!l .ry r.!rL q. &.j .rl ! rlril &: w rlril gl ef I Ut \t o?l;sl

I
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f, ;r, - d &fs ,N o 'j)\:it w? st cu J't't 6u' v-lr 4i

jft E. *b rU. 4-11'1 'f + t; rf *; { &'i(- i t+ 15 '^:(j gpl

eh ti) f abandon rf 
"t 

o.l ^f ,# '+ '5;t oe or * /lli

,i,s"". / L drJt- oi f rit.lel jl- 6) -t{ 4ts *') tf of-)

it€ yl s,r ..r Utii (e.tc:ti,.lrl ;l,-E'A L css ssl ll- !r 4-'r

e. uE, slril * *rr Sira S ;f "[rci *l .,l 
q 

'5 6l;el ,r"('l

,; .,9 {: O\i -. .j>\:i'l -. F l: c,} &t' Lrel '.-t" 4t ..(lt

jf ,s{rf q' ,.r;ilri 4l '>'3f'- o)e>5a S dl'- 6& Ylr vLl

.&l 9f c.,l;llsl U ,5- 'r;5 .^f + 6; fl -Jl,1- a ?' lJt'r *(iJf

0l ;el ,tV C{ " 
ol :: }ai 4'H t4r te'te :lL alx 4{t'i}

ct At-,. L 3ti. L il2o 'rrli lj ^{ ,r{s,Jt+ tro! ,rl d E

""lF .f e otf ,t* ,4' Yb rrl+ l-tr^' - Eef-r o6r cal3- Jtf

- 2t, l2Vri yb- U ef g*:' .rl .5..-1,,

Mr. speaker: I will now put-the amendment to the vote of the

House. Tbe question is -
That is rub'ccctioo (1) of rcctioo 4 of tbc

Ordinence, tho wordr "or io aoy decrce, judgmcnt

or otdcrofaoy Court," occurriog in lioe 2'3 bc

dclcted.

The motion was lost.

1

\



,l

oRDTNANcBs l35t

{ - ,5 2T s:|.&l lld e p*.i ,5 .o,T .r--tp .fl. - 3(4- ,t-.

-+,5; s't circulate ssl *,/o, o-.i.b rf .--tr;tri -[':rr ci.rr)J?

Ycs, Chaudhri Muhammad Nawaz.

Chaudhrl Muhammad Nawaz : Sir I beg to movc.-

That io rub-scction (I) of scctioa 4 ef tbc

Ordioaoce, betwccn tbc comma 8od word "or"

occurring in lioc 2, the wordr aod comma "ot"

io aoy award assereiog compoosatioo," bo inscrtcd-

Mr. Speaker : Amendment moved is. -
That io rub.gcction (l) of 3cctioo 4 of tbc

Ordiuanco, betwcco tbe comma aad word "or"

occurriog io lino 2, thc wordr aod comma "or in

any award asscrsiag coopcnration," be ioscrted.

Khrwaja Muhammad Sefdar : Opposcd Sir.

Minister for Basic Democrrcies : Not opposed Sir.

t) *,.rt^:. E ,rl s: €J G-rt. Yt9 ;3":,- - jl, f.i. 6rrr?

- gp ttill nJ rr. ( r ) uifu (n) jXt * s*z;o.

"Notwitbstaoding aoythioS to thc cootlary

cootaioed in any law for thc time bciog in forcc,

or any dccrce, judgment or ordcr of aoy Court,"

,S \sf q t j>\f ut- 1)l u!.. ;i(.' gl e. C* * .,'7t+ "i

Li-, Y ql + UL !.: 3; award C* Lrfl q{ tf .H; !' decrcc
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!r Eii, C* oA )f onl ,f * "t r.*i '5r', i q 6tsti' ,tel

- a.rb Ut:

-q +) rf it*. ^Q ,.r.ri lii:=i - (t '..lrFt-) yb rer' utjn'

4)3 L f{), ,.fl L.rL, dti jlJi J'au girD'r t? f):tu )'l tlt':

,#rry L'rr.rr ^f -t + r!L, '?i-{ 6 Lf W' f \ttt ol

,rf.K OA#rSr .L,J 0t -:, L u;trt a(JL 1el L-ri J;.eervl u'i {

.i 3;lel .t )tl W ;jr," ql trr-lt q - td tl: L L-; J;'eeg'l v1l

.r-l Ll. ,,.Jj- ,rl )tl + 4ri .(l ".f 3* &-i b.sep'l "f "! is€

G*,-146l j-o!.r11 -f-b 6^. - tlr vt:"$ - te, Ur -* ;1)\' lt L

L 4, iN Lr( g?rl rr -i u.:43.,I ,rl ,-* er 111af q- ;tl

Lf )* eqi ;11 vt ,ri ogt ltt Lu-r "f td Vf -. ,>*s#

.jLorl 'q, 
uiq, -E ;\ € :* -fO,l LrJ.r-f .:ii -i ,t*t 2l:

n tt f )f *i,5 ,r;t.,t ,rt ix i{: )Yt ;hl 3{ ,se;Vi L

L .--tr ,.f4 t)U & 6r;U 2lj9 ^i1t-;4 0ejli rj9 r7U? il ,tl

V :Lrl fb , Olrit grsFr ri- t€i tf rlrtl Y sl a. ,3si: av+

,fJ f L-r! *.5i,,,l + pjX, ,r ""rfi - * ,ifo:{ &)xl .lWl

1

1_.
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r

,xJ slJ.l6rkel 1.rs. url;,i&jrll CI - f e-.,t fK.iltL, [ ,-iteil .3

lh .$l f J i L:us5r1.t q *f * ,cil,*7f "2 
t-:*;rf :; 6s t{

arl + lr)!-r .*(.Ku d\ ;lr1 E. .i(Jf.(ll gl1t 3l L ,r: i*.

wtrl - ylr.+h -.ry ,rrl )V 2 LLfdhr,s g,rV{ * L

L osrtf '1r4 dl d ,*t .6 , o L t-| ,!.;u3sr,,l Zl- L .5K

q o. .5J .= 16 . cA. fq V.i b a ,.rl s-J) a 5t ga+ "f L."

,5 .i+Ji I i L 5K orl - 6 :* s'-i dr U) cr|.* *t,, ,l 4:t

,8U An f, r"lll r r.. .:.i ,S&.rj,r:gl L o;ttt rrKrt d:-.rrt1.!

L L-r! L;-9-,rr,l L 
'KK,Jpl 

- U5 ri-+ .rj:tr.t r4r qlr I oA fl

,f ,s:|_f dl L L-ri J;.5e*l 2^Lrf 3ESY ,l.t ra.1) J- sJL

6dt) -..€ ,-r+ 6t fs* o*i r5 .^.rlJ ft?4 v&l e €"" t5 jl {

p1 S r$t cstss u;f *1 6,T,rat - L' Ull .aa c;L' E-d.r',s'

jL O9iti *le o,.l -f ol 2tft.pt- 83,*L 2f t:.t. ;f. .rr.;lsl jL OrU

tr,?i,rl e,; L3 r r .rr 4.P rr u-'l3J "f tC r; li"' Y aitl

K,rf - 6t y'\ * 6 1-lst jL i,r,tt u'l .,uKJ dL.iI )rl 2t V 2

z;,*.t,reJ,5 A-jtljL O-iu rrl rr$ Cl): .lCI F - hr"l t}'

.,I

)
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-jr+t, f ,nbf wirrld tiq t.r. {,,r1 S \tt i?f lrl r.dl

A g*.j ,yl /t7t 5 4) :,lr: Y l* 5 6t -'T - ,*#" i*'

#t-i dil'd.

Jh "f A- [ L,.t L t'.-t,a *:lri llr ..rt^: ' J'* /.f. t$,.

,.5 Of 4- J &cl L s,-.tp jlgi.rr-,61o19- s, €j a- tL .let$ +

- + tS- J,r .EiJ ud-{ d L,s-,#J !

F,-f ,rl ,t F tit"! 4+f ,-- odlL ur-tp -lis - ry* }a

- A ,{ oi unn Uell .rl .:'ti: tl

g,.! .f t+r ttt f e* 4 a. ,.rrl .:ltd u,- - dil lrir rrlSi

.il-l ;(K .r olri t1 tfra Lr# J" "f ti *1 l3:. Y t;lsl jL OJiti

- 8- &h t ,r1,."+.r f a-' Srtr'1t * os L-,! L:'5e'41O&jlJ(l

Uf .,'d (,,d .s*lq dr iJlJ{l ,,fl rr d + ht b Lr:l .t u-r d f'

"(\ + jf :W b- .:Lrl lr, J tJtrc ;l i2c ni c..F 4 - jrt:

.-tqu ,5 Lf dt-*-l n )* Lte ,r4, -f 4-llrl jt- L,rirt b- ,.rl

.5 Srtr4t ,'d rs, b )' c.rr,^l )lr vu: ,4,. - * vtt) ,,5 ,)tt{

.4. rrf vt - ,;lf ,r:Jf * ,r.r uat L oe7il + fj! i ,*t,i 6rltt

a

1_

I
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7

- rljl e ;na .* f-l - rU rljl &t a !;t"5at * td Urf J.t: Ltill rl

rltl&ll 6.lL ,^l - .r.r^, s *.Srr, E irl 6.qU .,;rti tl j>\rt uif

+ ,5 -dt Gr+l{ r: * 0l L .}Jf Z,l L.rl cf )t { d) j, 'i

-u-)fd$ie,l

,{ +4 tt. K,SjL |eiU grl ,*, O-t.b.f ci.r(- - fic. Vf+

u,.l .t + ,.f b ,st f ,Jrrrtii .5 
"frt 

j tfr €? e. .-ib t5c.Jl'ts

L gl4l e'l .ry .t*,,50yu L2'!5.rf z' '^r.1r K0yu 3'f 6e

.rel q;\ 6l a rYel 1l:r4 rrLj 6 ri ,rl ' +"fl' ,5 ,hl b\'

G;lrriLl va*s *r - ( z-f, ,irl, ,5 Lf &t- .:h' r{-{ €ar)

.:.jK- rri - +,5 ,L\i .n, L;-l "f'+;+f *=!tr g,.Jl're "d +

O-riu tr utln rl n- ,E - A- .f JPle L ft + '('ep + Grf

"flr - usrf ,srJ tU.rl rf-J &l va^. C:L ,rl )tl +g=l) a-r tJ*,5

- + cf, &i,*orK .f Ur tLt .9$ f fi otl 2i '(t' uPl

q "f 7 tlt..ri L ,--.le t > -15rI UI &3ll - Jti dr" .'(I'

L .fl- dl ;-, + ,jf JJj ,f ,,,;T;ll qr drrK,SUr gT (-

'crt+)fUr"l4,.tlxt(,6tl"

,r

)
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Mr. Spcaker : This is not qu$tion hcur. Thcrefore, questions

arG not allowcd at this stagp.

,{ 
"A 

& ,}tf q:, fl "f + *t riso f.c- '-rh - c}r ;l*,.

gt. Oru. v*f s- drl ,5 s.ll'tc ft "d + t".r-t c3- *l sf c.'sf-

ot'l d L Lf )F -f .,.B 'J,.1 
,t i /V r.f slrlt; r-I 6ti ,*f

irrJ r\ .(1l L a,3(- url 0(J - i\ 2O9u ore..- jtf r* 0le1l

Z4l sse| o:Jrl qS 45- .!L*-l r:,I1r;il \frL L e;.rl .llt Oi 6l

Oldi, f tri €l .i;- "(t ttr.r *r, f! r..(L L1\- r" L,}:,ortt

- * ttr t- Lh at L Lt'..;rl

- JLI .il J-:ilri (-ir .;.-L ;-t. ot..) .:'Ur! ,1,

f .rlrri ,.f .zb 4l ;. seL ;wt1 -- i.b !t .:,JS- - ilr vtg

lrrl & .rU dl ,t tS + Y7r1' ui- .,.3 -f .* J#U Lf -r' jt7 tSr

- q1 ts,f

t+r, - 1li., Jrar ,r;l9i

- rJy +) f sitl LiA os - ? upr; "'ilr el .t -,rrlrlr riJ

* ,;Jt r .Lt; a' Jrt 6 vl - re& 'r.:te r;lji

1

r*

I



I

I

olDrlrtNcFs t357

Mr. Spcalpr -: I {oo't agrce with tbc . Minister for pasic Dcmoc-

racies. Every Member here, discussing thc Ordinancc, cao givc hir own

vicvt.

Y o;ttt qa F5- bi hl f ,f* *r. ut, . Ylr vlb - oiq 2t*

- tC ,.:5t ,5 ti.rr t 0l 1el 6;rJlltlrl .rt, r*- j&*

q a si ,rs.jl - Qucstion - .:rke[r.r{j,

Mr. Speake; : I have still to hcar roything from Mr. Hamza rclc-

Yaot to thls amendmcnt.

uI 21.)i o; -r, lrrb 4l .rf t+r trl f ,r* 4 q, - cf b

.f 3f * -*jl ,s .5. - q 2f t 
l;-l K gLK-l E, "Jtt e.llre fr Af

ft .ry ske, ,5 -3{ E.Ol d{ o:{q, "(ll crt.,.rdctt

'i;f 6Lf lsst .f Au, E.JtFil e,n lje*t r3;rb L Gs.tp,t

lrL"r uo .t "f - * srl f disown ,s4 e,l ,i.i(- e i q llf

i o3a dtbte ,) .Srl 6 0l .ti 4 { gtt)t2tril drt e - q ut

.5& ! C* ,r5- oAt F. +- *31u K rh';l I 4 f- E 
"J 

0t' r"r

1.a1 .l*j ,r1t L lt-, gglllE jl rJtr - of 6- +s i.f G.r

r,rl 6 crjKr

Mr. Spealer : Thc Mcmbcr is still not rclcvcnt tothe aoeadmcnl.
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6 Ly ut d* ,s34e.rf ,J-it' ,.r1 8 q }UJ a2 - olr ;la

- ,# Ut"+l ctl.aii .ulr t{ )t o*f a *'S

Mr. Sfeater : Mr. Hamza is repeatcdly irrclevcnt' thercfore' be

should recumc hir scat.

Yes, Ministcr for Brsic Democracies.

E t*j &l - Ylr vL: - (fr Ot* !:rh J.ao, at ..) crlpl1,.r1j3

i .9s9J!.l- 6 f*t rtl a..:, rrf L * - ,tf I d no-,r:.. .hI;

KO;U $ea rl + { ,ff a- (x"f t*p - W tf ,rr, .flitl

grl t.i:. Y o,"l pl /ta A, f ,r$: ef 6ist,ti- Ot j ,^t ,{ + *1 [.t-

,5 Lrf di f ,s)\ re-li. url ""tl+ - + vf F3 ,f 6j\ ,'"'ri' L

g}.f rr3e5r €,-t - + b b tof *.1-k [t$rl !,iJ tr 31131 e €f

- A Uf Ur f dl, ,r rJ\r uy 1 ,r'lr - .* s,rsi LI ,*,Srl ,5 ,r#

"Tho payment b, tbo Trurt of comDcolatioo

uodcr tbo provirioor of tbir Sectioa io rorpcct of

any laod rhrtl bo a*full dlrchar gc of lho liability
rr'

of the Trutt ia rorpcct of ruch land.'.... . .'."

* "V 
"t 

p.- tgjll ^,J\i. "fu !t, er+ + u{ 6 d grl 327 * 2i

1

I

1.r.f q- &UrSrb r9jttorri.d.e! 8*+)$€,U,,,.f"t| if :st
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Y

Lrt - qf Lt *.b .rtfu ltijl e )tl *,Jt..(, #r+t l,5 ta:. L OttV

- UI ,*; .rbl ,r.rT ,jf pl o1)\r E, Ol.rJtlhrl r.rL,. rf c-.p J"}U

A ;,1.rlt1U*il ctL,. r,r. ,sl\ 6.rtr af drr UY.r G, tf vI ,lr ,3&l

Srr A 0l * )tt ol )r. a. je ,f Lx qi rrru-5:tt ..r.r 6tr

,5 Ln €r1;. ,tf\ so o ,a Sd u)\, f. 0l -rt - ot td,

A g;.rllrl;*il 0\,. .-r.r, L Oytt F - .t )2f c.tt o*, cs;.

- A- "f 
r:rlt s? .f 6tr

Mr. Speaker : Thc question ia :-

Tbat is rub rectioo (1) of rcctioo rf of tbc ordi'

oaocc, bctwcco thg comoa aod word "or"

occurrioS io tiac 2, tho wordr lod cooma "or io

aoy eward rrscsrlog compcnratloo," bG iosortcd.

Thc motion was canlcd. ,

Mr. Speoher: Ncrt amendmcnt ir from Matit Muhammad Atbtar.

Mrlil Muhrmmail Albtsr : Sir, I beg to DovQ :-

Tbat ia gubrcctioa (l) of rcctioo'f of thl ordl'

oa!c, for tbc wordt "wlthia niaoty drys" occut'

riu lo lino 4,. tbo t'wordrl' "crltbio tkty drtl:'

bo rubctitutcd.

,\

I
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,r' cilry \ i+ _n H po,lr ,.5 vI ft s-.r1, ig- - $o, 1t-.

K" ff &ie ri -( c-h qd c1,i ,if * subrtitutioa .I.rt :, citr

- ,a Ltf €,i .rf tly ,rl q;I tt- - +

. jt" Lr.f ri c, ,s-*:Y 
"fl| 

,5- ,/ -$il rrrr r,(L

ti ,"rr, .UJ, d* .rr ,A q 6 ,;t.t FJ 1l1 L vT - f-e. }.-

- orf ,Ja r*t r4l "--t'P *llei' ' + t<'

f,hrwoja Mehrmmad Safdar : Sir, I beg to movo :

Tbat io rub-scction (l) ol section 4 of tho Qrdi'

oanco, tho wordg and corama. "iadudiog eoy

iastaltatioor, fixturcs or . ltruclurcs put up or

crcctcd thctcoo by tbc Trust", occurring in lioe 6-8 bc

dcletcd.

Mr. Spertcr : Tbo amendment movcd ir :

Tbat ia sub..fifia (l) df lootto 4 of tbc

Ordioaoce, tbo wordc ond coomar "iocludiog aoy

iortalhtionr, fxturGE or dructurcr put up or

otcctcd tbcrcoo by thc Trurtr" occurriog io liuo 6'8

bo deHe{.

Minlster for Basic Irenocrscitt : OpPoscd'

,F E n ,il$ - Ilr .rU: - (, -&r$t.r) - l*r rrl. r.lJF

-rf q- e.;nr.J u! u'i uliLJi 'li')\". -f (r) Ol5*

-t

r

{_

I
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"fhc lmprovcmcnt Trust rhall, within oiacty

dayr of tho coning iato forcc of thir Ordineocc,

r€movG from the laod all matcrials of thc Trust

lyiog or stored oo tbo laod, includiog aoy io3lalla-

tioos, fixtures or sttucturog Dut up or crcctcd

therooo by tbe Trust."

l36 t

ssL- *t "f +,5 ,*t :Jsp ", L *

"including any installations, 6xturcs or structurs"

JrjlJril t 0r i. 'S f y'l: rt r: sttr ssl -il+ tl, f .ii^ tf

rf o.l + ls, lh x b*j ,-rl s; t* stl dLL Utl ,\-.r! t;.e5ro-l

- * rsC e, tl c+ui r ,f.,i 6-r - 4-J tl

f ,r*l)l .,-l s-J) Ly pl q ixjl.r.t .,ell - llr vt*

Jrl - + \t -rr tJ clhr "f ,6(- 64=.- r.t .5-u Loi ! d L 4t

installations u*lefOtp k + t}r (t'l ,:".i:f 5 a,, ,rllu+G xV

ujt{r1 -f o: ca ,rd, ,l:f dtr{ t, q se*.b uq .1l5- o," qu

.r.! e? cltp 0l.U l;t{ 4. q.rt" .5 J-i L:.997'1 L - 9 )t'bi'

e:{ *tt }:l st ooti.,"a xt "2+f p t trlt" UP'{ -{ * +

Jrf 6?.,) r- .rl "f lx glt lrl +fr .,rtrJl ,f 6(;: u*{ d\r - 7.,

.l

I
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Mr. Speaker : These words are not uoparliamentary even then I

would request you to use Bome other word.

.L g,r( .r:.b .; - Jli, Jrie rrl3i

oll urer gT $i Ox Qr oj"cr tf uJ r* - Ylr yk: - osr- ;1,-e

- *iLr; *E-)\.. tf &

-r;r! i{ dL,:-t piL uM Lti,l "r - tlt vk: - fip .l",:xa "?!r*

, )Le lbi 4 ".f ".rti 
otsi 4 ft VT - !1g.,'L- - oirr;l*a

- L Gt:4r1e +L

btiJl ni q, Jt.;. L --T - llr vt t - ,ri31U Obrl )p$t .l*n

- c$ ti:c-

- c;d .--ti U Ltill ct t*. dt- c-.r. - Jfiq* ..:&.

d dt &d L J:* c",rG *1 - tli .rk: - )Jae Jbro' ""tJ-

* rJhr L rrl - * ,sslo a- ,-/tlr 3 Jic J*i.rt (all .pl - g) ui$*

t? 0ifl - q$ 5- )f urrt, g4l .19! .-,T 6[*:, E ,vl L5- t"f Lf

p5- q - tei t1; t- tf )V:t -f ,il *if ,j h w cJt- n ,.:.iif ,r{3-

K. t" t.f qrllri eL ctst ef ,ni1, upl - + J$:. )r v;l)l -i(l o.

1

L

I
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7

- layout 6UU / LLWd uttt .Jqr -,rd & b.rlc 6l1i - tei

- &C .5? # r.lUu jrs ,i*) ol E Jq Lr-f slle 1rl ,."C ,5e

rir r .tf 6r,.; ,t!:jl ,e K 0r 1 . eI (orr q, /.:U * past tcnse)

- t( U, lf )L*. rf olr..*i ft.r 0l 6KJ a )tr.r cr\ E cll

Mr. Speaker : Even the roads.

- q- 6 tr, f rrxJc, { Lr"t f{.&l 4l - fb rae rrlj6

Minister for Baslc Democracies and Local Government : Sir, I will

explain.

You will e.<plain whcn your turn comes - )1i,, Jtttt ,?lri

jrr O..j dto3 .^f €- t6' .g' cr:*(jT rKJ dl L qr - llr vh

*= .-,J ,{ ,tr 2 u,'l JKrtr '1) (r.lt..>\f Ct') - Gf 's3tfl r'lUlt

a L,,t t- rrUt, jrl &..j *l - (.ry 6/tdu't tr zi,f-' ,f os..l;

&A o5a r*ri U ,L tl, ' q, 
":{ 

dVfl * otor or r'rs ci N ,-*

,r!3i cltr: rr - e.^(- x tN dt'd'l o.;\j) e, #b di dUU'rr

a-Jta{t ,, At lW dp ;". I c,Lti, ,ib;. 2 L 6!st* - uu 19}

vI - drt Lh ^J 2(f ct[- *"' .#l S3' ,re ai LSll - 'tr {

o'. . o f ,S q Jt3 ,re clefru s'toe {f 
'J., * a(: 3f vl

,^

l
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Minister for Basic Democracies and Local Government : Sir, the

time may be extendcd for another half an bour.

$y{ L r.t. Jrl + n*.? eT - llr vu: - )JAe rcr!, rrbi

- +- t,b s+l c'r:r "*l;

,rrL -t4 L - ,Lr*tf J(JJ J €.ttt4s 6)kt t):&rr

- UJ dK,

;-l;(l - Ylr vl4 -{ ,$i,rsL: u:sll f .r-,[ - srie Jnn. "alJi

f ,f-* )* t.ll. rf L.7 .^Jtc .:Jl.rs - l* Alla 0ejU .r,Kro *J 14.

-lsi btbt eL,-.i K u"l Dl.r+i ,5a f asl*.f Oa.:+ .!r .&t .l.5a G

L) *.5:)r.l ,t^i f o'ir o.l .,.f 15;) g.-l-.i;r L O;ttt gKJL r-,l

0l + sS- jb5-l sf ot*.t oUU .,rl installations obyd 4 O- -{

6t - LSlg.tl ,,t -{ }"; o.f ..e ef ft1 tlr Sts *.Lrf -.tl f

F(-J ,.rl L.:)lrs - u€/ g.-13;.,1:-lb .Stt q - ti *JiL.;il-...(11

(r-r*-t L.:Jrlc ri-il. ,rJ tlUy ;rt,e ,r(- L "Jtr.:)l.re) !: Lri .1:lr

d ,*: uisf .g dtrl .lna^i t rf rlLri Jrtr p(. ": L ".Jt" .:Jl.re

qJt, e)lte I d.fr ;[ L--i t^.st,*.l ef 2^.-) I f - it+ 6jtsft

't

r._

I
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ll - + €ssi ra Stay order *, *f ,St g^-19i1) .ft| ,f rr r1l.* r.l.

ulril r.f, 2t i jrt" & ;S :l:* tLlrr q, 14,.Jte .:Jl.tc

l;495;l under taking *1 - + ,l.l r.! 6 Lf lsa t---) ,l.99r*j

.. .. * .5:lJ J*i

Mr. Speaker : Tho House is adjourned for Monday, to meet at

9-00 a.m.

The Assembly then adjourned (12-00 Eoon till9.00 a,m, on Monday,

the l3th Jonuary,1969.



APPENDIX I
(Ref. Starred Qucstion No. 14158)

STATEMENT SHOWING GI)NERATING CAPACITY, AVERAGE PRODUCTION, GAS
CONSUMED AND COST OF FUEL FOR TTIE YEAR 1967-6t, OF GENERATING

PLANTS USTNG NATURAL GAS.

Namc of Generating Plant Generating
Capacity in

.K.W.',

Production During Quantity of
196?-68 natural gas

consumed in
Production Calculatcd millioncubic
in'KWH' 'KW' capa- fcet during

city based on 1967-68.
Production.
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Cost of fuel
(natural gas)

in'paisa in
KWH'during

1967-68.

2 3 4

I_WAPDA.

(l) Shahdara Gas Turbine 26,000 42,560,000 4,845 855.54

r
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632I 4 5

(2) Lyallpur Steam Station. 130,001 217,850,000

(3) Multan Sterm Station. 265,000 572.990.000

(4) Sukkur Steam Strtion. 50,000 82,1601000

(5) Hyderabad Stcam Station. 43,700 160,580,000

rI-KARACHT ELECTRTC SUppLy CORPORATION KARACHT.

(l) Wcst Wharf Steam Station. t14,000 257,82j,800

(2) Korangi Stcam Station. l3O,O00 647,252,000

III-MULTAN ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO: LTD : MULTAN.

Stcam Power House at Multan. 6270

derated to 27,707,350

5150

24,E00

65,231

9,353

I E,28 I

29,358

?3,685

2114,t3

7194,55

1398,80

2976,25

3219,409

7 I 81,786

6,34

4.02

4,23

4.30

2.97

L88

6.40

rt|!
Etz
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N

3,154 787,329
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IV. RAWALPINDI ELECTRIC POWER CO. LTD: RAWALPINDI.

Stoam Power Housc at 9080

Rawalpindi. deratcd to 35,564,627

5780

4,049 752,53 5.03
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APPENDIX II

(Ref. Srarred eucstion No. 1426t)

RATE OF POWER CONSUMPTION CHARGES FOR DOMESTIC USE.

KARACHI

(l) R-ro TARIFF.

For lighting, Fans &

small appliances.-

(i) Upto 50 Units per month-
19.0625 paisa.

HYDERABAD

(1) For first 50 Units pcr month-
28.125 paisa per unit.

LAHORE AND ISLAMABAD

(l) For first 20 Units per month-
25 paisa pcr unit.

rt
Etlz
U
x

(ii) Units exceeding 50 per month-

21.375 per uuit.

(2) For the balance 15.625 paisa (2) For uuirs in caso of 20, but
per unit. not excecding 250-15.5 paisa

per unit.

Noto :' An additioual cherge of Notc :-A surcharge of 25 per- (J) lFor units io case of 250, but B\c



KARACHT

1.5625 paisa per uoit is

levied, if the payment is

not made within fifteen

days.

The minimum charges for the

month are-

Rs. 1.00 upto two rooms.

Rs. 2.00 upto four rooms.

Rs. 3.00 above four rooms.

Note :- The minimum charge is

subject to a discount of
6.25 paisa per rupee, if the

payment is made within

fifteen days.

HYDERABAD

eent is allowed in case

of non-payment of the

bill in rpecified time.

LAHORE AND TSLAMABAD

not exceeding 750-12.5 palra

pcr unit.

(4) For thc balance, l0 Paiea

per unit.

Note :. A surcharge @ 25 I
is lcvied for non-pay-

ment of bill in specified

time.
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KAN,ACHI

Q 2) A-s TARIFF.

For rmall domestic power loads

upto threc Horse powcr.-

For lst 32 Units per month -
13.125 paisa per unit.

For uuits ln exccrs of 32 pcr

month-8.75 paisa pcr unit.

The minimum charge is Rs.

4.00 or Rs. 6.00 per month

depending on the type of

applirncc used.
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APPENDIX III

(Ref. 51srr.d Question No. 14417)

Consollpltsp Ansrnrct or GrNruls

Serial A/C. No.

{
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No
Name Amount

billed for
t966-67

Amount
received for
.t966-67

Amount
received for

t967-68

Amount
billed for
1967- 68

765432I

,|

25057

1803 I

8030M

AI-Fallah Cinema

Plaza Cinema

2447.62

'138.21

2447.62

738.21

1533.24

'736.90

r533.24

735.90I
I

)

,- r -1,
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2a0t9u

2a0r0M
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7300aM
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6

1

3

4
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I

I

I

I

I
)

I
t
I

I

)

Regal Cincna

Paramount Cincme

Nlgrr Cincnr

Al-Mrntrr Cinema

Rcgoat Ciacmr

6t77.66 6177.66

14t7.51

2 10.56

221.56

2262.20 2262.20

14t7.57 1132.25

210.56 573. lt

227.56 24.50

6112.22 5442.22

rt32.25

,7t. lt

21.50

2t72.18 2t72.38

3s00tM

36002M

35@1M
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76543I 2

l4 3totrMl
I

37007MJ
Senober Cinema

u,{q\

Evo
zo
F
>,a
!lE
ItFa
oq,

tli!
I
I
g
z

ort

2e
v
5
\o
€\
\0

ls 3E098 Rettan Cincmr

16 63002M Bror Ciaema

t7 Nagine Clncma

l8 Naeelem Cinema

19 91069M Shalimar Cioema

46082M

,2@9M

9il52M

)

97lt.42 9748.42 16619.72 166t9.72

7598.46 759t.46 I 2098. l4 l20t8.l,l

t4E2.45 1482.45 1466.96 1456.96

3i40.98 3240.98 134t8 46 1345t.46

t369.62 1369.62 940 l0 940. r0

7710.t7 77t0.11 E225.35 t225,35

r-- )
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20 2@lM Novclty Cincma

2t 25*t Pakistan Takicc Ciacmr

22 87058M Rivali Cincma

23 32090M Mchfil Cincma

I

24 46065M Naz Cinema

25 5644M Rcx Cincma

26 5641M Al-Hamra

6t2.5 t 682,51 il84.76 1184.75

652.25 6s2.25 572.88 572.88

l8E!. l9 r8E3. l9 4653.25 4653.25

369?.52 3697.52

15981.53 r59il.53

l2'155.32 12755,32 26570.94 26s70,94

764t.5t
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27

28

23

30

3l

Shama Cinema

98-M Irrn Clacmr

cBT.t75l
l.M Auriga Cincma

I 5103.92 15103.92

94s5-76 9456.76

9292.n

3397.?4

9-92.tt 9909.25

8956.65

IB.IS.
r0l3M
IR-IM.

cBT-175/
l-M

BPG-
1323.M

3444-M

A-3458-M

7s0l -M

Libcrty Cincma

Scbar Cinema

Crown Cinena

Taj Cincma

Malik Theatre

-do-

t28?4.A4

r 23 r 6.86

27t6.38

12824.04

r 23 r 6.86

2716,38

3291"68

t4829.45

14206. l8

2825,12

5397.31

9909.25

8956.6s

3391.68

t4829.4s

14206. I 8

2825.12

First bill issued.

l ?44r.0s 15441.05

Iastallcd on 2.6-67

32
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34
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APPENDIX r379

APPEIIDD( IV

(Ref. Starrcd Questioo No 14893)

STATEMBNT .A,

(a) Thc numbcr of powcr breakdownc occurrod in Gujranwalr Grid
station from l-?-58 to 3l-10-6t along with datc rnd timc and duratiou

of each breakdown in rcspect of Gujrenwala Divirion.

S. No: Namc of Grid Namc of Fcedcr Dato Timc

]. I 2 3 4 5 6 7

From To Duration

I 132 K. V G/Walr Fccda No; I 6-7-68 j.50 7.20 t.30

2 -do- No. 2 6-7-68 5.55 ?.2o l.U

3 -do- No. 1 9-1-6? 2.40 6.50 4.10

1 -do- No. 2 14-7-68 0-10 1.20 0.5t

5 -do- Farcza wah 19-7-61 6.2, 7.n lJ7

| .do- -do- 23-1-68 9.45 il,12 1.27
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l2 4 5 6 7

7 132 K.V. G/Wala Feeder No. I 27'7'68 l7'46 20'15 2'29

8 -do- Fcedcr No. I 27-7'68 12'55 18'31 5'36

9 .do- -do- 29-7-6E 19.2? 21.52 1.25

l0 -do- Faroze Wrla 29'7'68 12,52 l3'45 0'53

ll -do- S/Town Feedcr l4-?-5E 12.0? 2'35 2'2t

12 -do- -do- 27-7-68 12:55 2:50 l'55

13 -do- -do- 29-7-68 17.00 20.10 3.10

14 -do- Feroze Wala 3-7-68 17 .34 17.55 0'21

l5 -do- do- 6-?-68 5.15 1.rs 1.35

l6 .do- -do- I l-?-6t 2.45 5.40 2.55

17 -do- do- t2-7-61 5.l5 E.45 3.30

It -do- -do- 13-7-69 l.C2 1.55 3.53

19 .do- G.N.Pura 23-7-6E 9,35 10.50 l.15

3

{

.l.

20 -do' -do- 3l-7-6E 15.40 17.35 t.55



AIPtsN]DIX t38 I

2 3 1 5 6

I

2t 132 K.V. G/Wala e.D. Sineh 2-7-6t tE.sO 2t.t0 Z.zo

22 -do- .do. 6-7-6t 5. t5 10.02 1.47

'23 .do- -do- 7-7.68 9.50 13,02 3.Og

21 -do- -do- t-768 t7.4s 18.46 l.ot

25 .do. -do- I r-7-68 1{.54 19.32 2.38

26 -do- -do- t2-7-6t 14.05 15.3s r.3o

27 .do- -do- 14-7-68 00.0, 5.01 1.56

2t -do- 20.?-6E 17.05 19.10 2.05

29 .do- -do- 2l-7-68 tt.4J 21.40 2.s5

l0 -do. -do- 23-7-5t 17.02 1E.25 1.23

3l .do- -do- 24-7-6a a.O7 9.30 3.2'

32 .do- -do- 25-7.68 5.04 7.15 2.tt

3, .do- -do- 27-7-68 6.23 11.20 t,31

.l

.do-

34 .do. -do. 27.7-68 17.1' t9.35 1.52
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J 4 5 6

35 132 K.V. G/IYala Q.D. Singh 29'7'68 17'05 2l'15 4'lo

36 -do. Shahaan abad l-7-68 t8.t5 20.10 l'55

37 -do- Gondalwala 16-?.68 13.05 l/t'04 0'59

3i -do- -do- r?-?-68 E.45 9.1 5 0.30

39 -do- -do- 23-7-6& 9.35 11.10 1.35

40 -do- Shahaan abad 2'7'6E 4'57 I I '20 6'23

4l -do- .do- 6-?-68 8.05 I1.35 3.39

42 -do- -do- l4-?-5t 3.35 10.50 6.55

43 -do- Kamokce. 6-?-68 5.04 10.02 4.58

44 -do- -do- t7-7-6E 21.36 2.:O 3.l4

45 -do- Gbekbar. l-7-68 16.10 17.01 0.52

46 -do- 2-7-68 4.55 16.55 2.00

n -do- 3-7-68 E.lo 10.10 2'00

I
{

I

-do-

-do-

-do-

2

4E -do- 4-7-6E 13.15 14.10 0.55
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t2 3 456 7

I
I

49 132 K.V.G/Wala Ghakhar 6-7-6t 5.02 6.35 1.3,

50 -do- -do- 6-7-68 10. 15 u.25 l. t0

5l -do- .do- 7-7-68 2t.25 23.45 2.20

52 -do- -do- E-7.68 t0.5e 13.32 2.42

53 -do- -do- 1l-7-6E 5.55 8.37 2.42

54 -do- 8-7-68 20.35 21.50 r.l5

55 -do -do- l r -7-68 16.32 19.C0 2.28

56 -do- -do- I l-?-6E 19.40 21.10 2.00

57 -do- -do- rs-7-68 r r.l5 l6,N 5.25

58 -do- do- 16-?-68 7.40 14.45 5.07

5l -do. Feedcr Kemokee. 21-8-68 2r.27 2.28 3.01

62 -do- Ahmad Nagacr 3-8-68 8.32 10.32 2.00

63 -do- -do- 3-E-68 15.20 17.0s 1.45

-do-

i

64 .do. rdon 9.E.68 E.t5 10.16 2.01
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I 2 3 4 5 6 7

63 132 K V.G/Wrfa Feoder

Ahmad Nagar l0-t.68 8.s5 l0 50 1.55

66 do- -do- l2-8-6E 8.02 9. I 5 l. t 3

67 -do- -do- 15-8-68 2.20 6.10 3.50

68 -do- do- 28-t-6r 21.05 22.33 1.30

eg -do- Ghatkcr 8-8.6E 14.25 17.30 3.05

70 -do- -do- I 2-t-6t 8.20 10. I 5 1.s5

7l -do- -do- 14-8.68 B.4A 3.35 3.55

72 -do. .drl. 15-8-68 13.0s 15.52 2.47

7, -do- -do- 15-8-68 9.28 12.ls 2.47

74 -do- do- 19-8-6t 8.25 9.40 t. 15

75 -do- G/Wala.No.l. l3-8-68 6.50 7.55 1.05

do- Fceder No.II. 21-8.6E 23.40 0.55 1.55

-do- Fcedcr No. I. 24-8.6E 23.40 2.45 2 55

I

-(

16

77

78 'do' Fcrozc Wala 6-8-68 16.08 t8.10 2.02
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t2 3 4 5 6 7

,
I

Y

79 132 K. V. G/Wata

Ahmad Nagar 24.8-68 23.55 3 35 3.30

80 -do. G.N.Pura 15-8-68 7.45 10.50 3.15

8l -do- Fcedcr No.III. 23-8-68 10.45 18.50 2.05

t2 -do- -do- 25-r-63 0.02 1.45 4.13

83 -do- -do- 3l-8-68 6.0s 7.30 1.25

t4 -do- Q.D. Sineh. 3-t-68 5.2O 12 05 6.16

85 -do- -do- 5-8-6E r9.0r 20.32 l.3t

86 -do- .do- 6-t-68 9.25 11.05 1.40

87 -do. l5.E-68 3.06 5.t5 2.09

Et .do. -do- l9-E-68 6.11 9,25 3.14

E9 do- -do- 25.8.68 22,43 a.55 6.02

I

-do.

90 ,'do.' .dot 25=E=68 18:02 21,15 4.13
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l2 3 4 5 6
,|

91 132 KV. G/Wrla Q.D. Singh 31.8-68 5.53 7.0s 1.32

-do. 31-E-68 I 5. l' 17. r5 2.00

do- 'do- I l-8-61 8.08 t.50 O.42

-do- Gondlanwah 29-8-68 11.40 12.15 0 35

-do- Shabaan abad 24-8-68 5.20 6.10 0 50

-do- Gondlanwala l3-9-68 9,55 I1.40 1.45

-do- -do- 2E-9-68 6.55 t.50 1.55

-do- Shahaaoabad 23-9-68 7.55 9.55 2.@

-do. 28-9-58 7.20 9.10 2.34

.do- 28-9-68 11.37 13.05 1.26

-do. Fccdcr No. I 11-9-68 9.09 12.45 3.36

-do- -do- I r-9-68 r9.2r 2t.05 1.37

1

i

do-

-eo-

-do-

9Z

93

94

95

96

97

_$E

99

100

l0r

101

r0, :doi 8lTown 1t-9,68 2 50 .25 1,1,
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t2 3 1 5 6 7

I
Y

I04" 132 K.V. G/trrala S/Town 20-9-68 t9.15 20.50 1.35

105 -do- Ferozewala 3-9-68 10.2E 12.13 t.l5

106 -do- -do- l0-9.68 12.45 14.55 2.10

107 .do- -do- 17-9-68 12.02 13.t5 l.r3

108 -do- -do- 18-9-68 20.35 22.18 1.43

109 -do- -do- 2t-9-6t 16.58 18.55 1.57

I l0 -do- Ghakkar 18-9-68 0.08 1.45 4.37

lll -do- -do- l9-9-6t 1E.20 19.55 t.rs

,12 -do- -do- 20-9-6t 13.45 16.2s 2.15

ll3 -do- Ahmad Nagar 3-9-68 10.05 10.37 0.t2

l14 .do- -do- ,-9-68 t2.31 1302 0.25

ll5 -do- -do- 4-9-6E 16.45 2t.45 5.00

^

116 .do- do. 18.9,6t 15 t5 17.35 2.00

.r
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l2 3 4 5 6 1

ll7 132 K V.G/Wata Fceder

Ahmad Nagar lt-9.68 20.20 Zz.tS t.ss

118 -do- -do- 19-9-68 3.31 6 10 2.4t

l19 -do- -do- 19.9-68 6.25 9.32 3.07

!20 -do- -de- 7-10-68 6.40 9.lO 2.3O

l2l -do- -do- 7-10-68 16.10 18.32 2.t2

122 -do- -do- 14-10-68 n.4a 4.n 4.48

123 -do- -do- l6-1G68 7.05 8.58 1.53

j24 -do- -do- 17-10-68 7.25 10. t5 2.50

t25 .do- -do- l9-t0-68 2.10 4.02 1.52

125 -do- -do- t9-10-6E t2,28 L4.42 2.t4

127 -do- -do- 30-10-6t t 5.35 t7.35 2.CA

12E -do' .do. 30-10.68 17.55 23.20 5.2s

I

1

^

L29 'do' .dot 31.10,6t 17.45 19.50 5,25
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l2 73 4 s6

I

V

I

130

l3l

t32

r33

134

135

t36

t37

132 KV. G/Wala Fceder Ghakhar

-do- -do-

-do- -do-

-do. -do-

-do- Foroze rrala

-do- -do-

-do.

-do-

-do-

Exccutivc Engiaecr,

lst Gujranwala Divirioo.

Elecy : Wapda., Gujranwala.

Executivo Enginecr

2nd Gujranwala Division,

lVapdr,. Blocy : Gujranvrla

do-

7. l0-68

9.10-68

l4-10-68

t9-10-68

7-10-6t

8-10-68

l3- l0-68

17-10-6t

r?.20

23.50

r 1.07

1.50

l 1.50

23.55

14.55

t9.s2

23.02

4.t3

14.42

5.t5

14.05

3.35

t6.50

5.40

4.?3

2.35

3.25

2.25

3.'10

r.5,
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SttrBusNt'B'

(b) The number of thc polver breakdowns that oecurcd iu grid station

Daska from 1-?-68 to 3l-10-68 alongwith date & time and

duration of cach breakdown (in rcspect of Pasrur Division)'

.(
S. No Name of Gnd Datc Time

I '2 3 4 5 6

From To Duration

(7168',)

I 66 KV. Daska 2,1-7-68 20-12 0-37 4-25

2 -do- -do- 23-10 0-35 l-15

3 -do- -do- 9.00 10-55 l-55

4 -do- t2-7-68 3-3s G28 2-53

5 -do- t4-7-68 O-tS l-20 1-05

6

I

- do- -do- 0-18 l.l5 0r5?
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S. No, Name of Grid Date Timc

2 3 4 5 6

From To Duration

7 66 K V. Daska -do- 2l-30 23-55 2-25

8 -do- 1s-7-68 13-25 14-35 l'10t

I

9 -do-

1l -do-

10 -do-

t7-7-98 6-38 9-3E 3-00

19-7-68 8-3s 9-05 0.30

?.8-7.68 8-47 9-20 0.33

( 8/68)

1,2 -do- 1.8-68 14-43 16-35 l-52

13 -do- 2-8-68 10-40- 12-35 1'5'

14 -do- -do- ll-32 13'32 2'0e

15 -do- 5'8-6t 15'10 16-00 0.50
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S. No. Name of Grid Datc Timc

I 3

From To Duartion

16 66 KV Daska 9-8.68 10.25 r l-05 0-40

17 -do- 10-8-68 4-50 11.32 6-12

19 -do- 12-3-68 8.32 10-32 2.00

20 -do- 1E-8-68 19-35 20-50 l-15

2l -do- 24-8.68 23-15 0-35 r-20

22 -do- 25-1.6E 19-40 20-45- 1-0s

23 -do- 27.8-68 t7-12 tt-02 t-20

(e/6t)

21 -do- 8-9.68 17-15 14-10 6 days

6542

/-(

I

25 -do- 12-9.68 6-23 7.00 a-t2
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S^ No. Name of Grid Date Time

2 3 4 5 6

)

)

From To Duartion

26 66 KV. Daska -do- 9-50 12-00 2-t0

-do- 13.9-68 5-38 7-42 2-05

-do- 16-9.98 l0-14 t2-56 l-51

-do- 18-6-68 6.46 7-28 0-42

-do- -do- 9-23 t0-15 0-52

-do- 28-9.68 t-25 4-32 3-07

-do- 29-9-68 2-08 3-10 1-02

- do- 30-9-6E 2-20 2-t5 0-35

34 - do- -do- 7-15 8-50 l-35

27

28

29

30

3l

32

33

(10/68)

?-10-6t33 -do- l-25 13.0s t-40
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S. No. Nanoe of Grid Date Time

I 52 3 4 5

36 -do-

31 -do-

38 -do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

r l- r0-68

l2- 10.68

l4-10-68

28-10-68

30- l0-68

-do-
3 r-r0-68

From

t4-20

0.0s

0-i5

23-48

0-40

9-32

15.48

To

l4-40

l-00

l-10

1-00

l-00

9-58

l6-55

Duartion

0-20

0-55

0-45

l-12

0-20

0-26

t-07

(

39

40

4t

42

jt

{
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Sr,rteMeNt 'Ct

The total number of applications for the grant of clectric

Connecions for the tubewlls pending with the Electric Department at

Daska alongrith the name and address each such applicant.

S. No. Application No. Name & Address of thc Applicant'

3I

) M. Muhammad Anwar Vill' Ghandki

M. Muhammad Shabir Vitl. Ghartal'

M. Muhammad Yousaf Vill. Bhatter'

M. Sultan Ahmad Vill. Takra.

M. Muhammad lqbal GT Road Daska.

M. Ch. Sardar Vill. Tara.

M.Rana Narir Ahmed Vill. Gojra.

M. Rana Muhammad Khan Vill.
'Bannhamada.

M. Sher Muhammad Vill Gojra.

)

I

2

3

4

5

6

,l

8

209/WBD/TW

2l l/wBD/TW

214lWBD/Tw

215-do--

217-do--

21t-do--

219-do--

22O- do--

9 221-do--
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l0 22?WBD|TW M. Hassen Bux Vill. Gojra.

ll 224-do-- M. Khurishid Anwar Vill. Mitranwali

12 225-do-- M. Rana Muhammad Yousaf Vill.

Bhamawali.

13 226-do-- M. Bashir Ahmed Vill. Gojra.

14 227-do-- M, Allah Rakha Vill. Samdarmudi,

15 228-do-- M. Rana Reshid Vill. Gojra.

16 229-do-- M. Ch. Fateh Muhammad Vill. Jandoo'

l7 230-do-- M. Ghulam Hussain Vill' Ghancki'

l8 231-do- - M. Ghulam Rasul Vill. Jandoo'

t9 232-do-- M. Ch. Muhammad Ali Vill' Naehram

20 233-do-- M. Qazi Saleem Ullah Vill. Daska

21 234-do - -

235-do-- M. Rana Muhammad Munir Vill. Gojra

M. Munshi s/o Pir Mubammad Vill.

Scmdermera.

J2

(

r_

I

22

23 236-do--
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I 2 3

)

24 23?WBD/TW M. lVali AIi Vill.----do----

25 '.tglD M. Ferozo Din & Mubammad Shafi

Daska Kalan

M. Muhammad Din Vill. Gojar

M. Mehar Din Vill' Daska

M. Cb ljaz mhmed Vill. Daska

M. Badarr Din Vill. Sahwa.

26 E3/D

27 84/D

28 8s/D

86/D

87/D M. Haji Ali Muhammad Vill. Sahawa.

38 MRL T/W Ch. Allah Rakha Vill. Dhadowali'

54 MRL T/W Ch. Masrood Ahmad Yill' Daska

63 MRL T/W Ghulam Ahmad Vill' Jhulki

?l MSL T/W Muhammad Rashid Yitl' Dhadowali'

?5 MRL T/W Ghutam Rasul Vill' Kbul Bajwa

76 MRL T/W -do-

)

,

29

30

31

32

33

34

3s

36

37 81 MRL T/W Jhan Muhammad Vill' Mundayki
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I 2 J

38 82 MRL r/W Major Amam-ur-Rahman Vill. Kaleki

Nagra.

83 MRL T/W Mubammad yousaf Vill. Ban Bajwa.

84 MRL T/W Muhammad Ati Viil. Kotli Chbamb Wati.

85 MRL T/W Haider and Mundayki Guraya

86 MRL T/W Muhommad Astam Vill. Adamko Nagra.

87 MRL T/W Nazir Ahmad Viil. Ban Bajwa.

88 MRL T/w Irshad & Khushi Muhammad Vill. propi

Nagra.

39

40

4l

42

43

44

{

\

15

46

47

4t

49

50

5l

I l3 WBD T/W Alla yar Khau Vill. Bamben wali

120 WBD TiW Rana Resat Ali -do-

l2l WBD T/W Fazal Muhammad -do-

122 WBD T/W Barkat,A.ti -do-

123 WBD T/W Munshi Khan -do-

124 WBD T/W Ghulam Muhammad -do-

I

125 WBD T/W Sher Muhammad -do-
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t 2 3

)

52 125 WBD T/W Mehdi Khan -do-

53 127 WBD TiW Ch. Ali Muhammad -do-

128 WBD TiW Mubarik Ali -do-

129 WBD T/W Abdul Majid -do-

148 WBD T/W Hussain Muhammad -do -

149 WBD T/W Mst : Rashida Bibi -do-

l5t WBD T/W Ghulam Chishti -do-

205 WBD T/W Muhammad Bashir Bambanwala

l?9 SMA/TW Ch. Fateh Muhammad Vill. Rahan Cheemar

180 SMA/TW Alla Ditta Vill. -do-

l8t SMA/TW Muhammad Aslam Bopalwala

205 SMA/TW Muhammad Sharif Vill. Kharalian

206 SMA/TW Manzzot Ahmad -do-

54

55

56

57

58

59

60

6l

62

63

64

6s

)

2l? SMA/TW Khan Irshad Vill. Mandranwala.
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I 2

66

67

68

69

70

?t

72

73

74

7s

76

77

216 SMA/TW Muhammad Din Vill. Dillam Baluggoo

220 SMA/TW Anayat Khan Vill. Adamko

221 SMA/TW Khawij Din Vill. Tajoka

232 SMA/TW Ch. Dolat Ali Vill. Shawala

233 SMA/TW Ghulam Rasul Kot Chando.

234 SMA/TW Shah Faqir & Sadiq Vill. Adamke

235 SMA/TW Badar Ali Vill. Warsalke

237 SMA/TW Rashid Ahmad Vill. Chado Chake

238 SMA/TW Amir Khao Vill Adamke

239 SMA/TW Abdul Ghafoor -do-

240 SMA/TW Abdul Aziz Sufi Vill. Mandranwala

I

(

241 SMA/TW Mubammad Bashir Vill Sajokc
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I 2 3

)

78 242 SMA/TW Taj Muhammad Vill' Ademkc'

Noto:ThercisrestrictiononT/IVcllConnectionsductoovcrloading
of Daska Grid Station snd authority's iostructions regarding total ban

on T/Wcll connection due to ovcr load on thc systcm'

Sub Divisional OEcer

ElectlicitY DePartmon'

WAPDA, Sub-Divirion Daska'

COUNTERSIGNED

Executive Enginecr,

BlectricirY DePtt :

WAPDA, Pasrur Division,

Gujranwala.

)_

)



APPENDIX V

(Ref. Unstarrcd Question No. 469)

Statement Showing Cost of Gencratng For Killowatt of Electrio Power from Hydel G.S, S.I.L.

Fired And Inligcnous Coal Fired Electric Power Gcnerating Stations.

5o
!.)

fc
to
zo
F

cr6
Ec
EF

o
aa

4
E'q
4
,E

n
a

z

6

z

F*
\o
o\\o

S. No Avcrage cost of
generating Per
kilowatt hours
during 1967-68

Total kilowatt
hours generated
during 1967-68

Average cost of Fucl
io paisa pcr killowatt
hour during 1967-68

Quantity of fuel
consumed during

1967 -68.

Quantity of British
Thormal units con-
eumed in form of

fuel.

2 653 4

I Multan Paisa 9.1 572.99 Million K.W.H I Netural Gas Fired- l. Natdral Gas.

4.026 paisa. 7194.55 Million
2 Oil Fired. Nil O. H.

! Coal Fired. Nil 2. Oil Fired Nil

l. Natural Gas 62.52007

Millions
869 being thc

calorific value of

YI .-.
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6543'2

3. Indigneous Coal

Fired Nil
Fuel.

2. Oil Fircd Nil

3. Indignecus Fired Nil
.B
,1,
tizIx2 Shahdara. 5.33 paisa 42.56 million K.W.H. 4.63 paoia

3 Warrrk 5.2 paisa The K.\tl.H. gcnerated.

Hydcl, 738.63

Million.

Diesel. 0.1 Millions.

Gas 855. 540 million On Gas 499858.2 Mlllion

cft. On oil 2240.C0 Million.

Oil 20179 Imp: Gallon.

Not applicable. Not applicable. Not appticable.

Ao
14,
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E
a
o

zo
F
lao
tlt

=tr
o4
€
nl
t,,{
E

6̂

z

6

z
>-
J
\o
o\\o

7543I

5 Lyallpur T.P.S.

Diercl 32.72 ps, l'25 million K'W'H'

Gas. 20.75 Ps.

F. oil. 36.62 Ps.

2

4 Naadiptr. 4.25 paisa 60,5 million K.W.H. Not applicablc' Not applicable'

6

Not applicable,

Diosel 384232 Gallons Dicscl 3010E'33

Gas 29.70 million cft- million'

293433.179 Gas, 278783.55

F. oil. 6395.106 Tons Million

F. oil. 272897.9

Million.

553713 Gallons 5675.5 Million.

Dicsel 14.4 Ps

Gas 6.22 Ps.

F, oil. 22.4

6 Sahiwal I 3.2 paisa 2 62 million ' l0'0 paisa

rI {r
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l2 3 651
!,1

7 Chichoki. 3.29 paisa 60.13 million. Not applicablo

8 Rasul l. paisa t35.75 million. Not applicablc

9 Shrdiwal 2.0 paisa 56.88 million Not applicable

l0 Quetta. 9.5 paisa 48.1 oillion 4.08 paisa

I I Sukkur. 12.6 paise 82.6 miilion 4.21 gaist

12 Kotri. 40.00 paisa 13.39 mlllion 37.8 peisa

'Not applicable Not applicabel.

Not applicablc Not applicable.

Not applicablc Not applicablc.

3431l.18 Ton 960403,0
Million.

_.rut
EIz
.U
xt

1398.8
Million C. H.

22,13,99'
Gallon.

t3, 6798
Million P. T. C.

'42739.O Miillion
(c) 1930 B. T. U/

, Gallon. 5or,



r2 76513

l3 Mangla. Not possikle at this stage as appointoint of cost botwoen watcr & power has not yet been finalised.

14 Nishatabad. 15.2 paisa 217.85 million 4.56 paisa 2414.14 Million
cft.

so
.o

R7o
zo
F

a(t
EI
E
E
F,

ort

{
l.,
nt
>tt
(a
-t
2

6
!,|

E

2e
n{
\9
\o

15liyberibad. ?.0 paisa 150.5t ririllion i.3 paiia

16 Dargai. 1.0 paisa 125,5 million Not applicable

2976250 Miltion
cft.

Not applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable

236t017.10
Million.

2025000.0
million

Not applicablc.

Not applicable.

Not applicable.

17 Kurram
Garhi.

I.8 paisa 45.67 million Not applicablo

18 Jabbrn. 0.65 fpaisa 135,5 million Not applicablo

a

Lr- ,1
-.



pIGffiTNEIAL TSSEIT{BLY OF WEST ?AKISTAN
EIGHTH SESSION OF THE SECOND PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY

OF WEST PAKISTAN

Monday, the l3th January, 1969

a I rn,r rJ(.Jl tlb., r r - a:.i r^)

The Assembly met at the Assembly Chamber, Lahore ai 9.00 a. m. o!
the clack. Mr. Speaker, Chaudhri Muhammad Anwar, H.K., in the Chab.

Secitatlon from the Holy Qur'on hy Qari Ali llussain Siddiqi (Qari of
ihe Assembly) and its translation,

I I

gx,$fiit*,
A'urAub$'y.;r(!i5,;/!r}#ttv,r",h1Ui'Js

d,$)$Y'L6fl ,6"Srsg19g6f;irar,rlgits

,If ,SlAS;tifr'Uy;Ui,ryJ,,t-lf'i;ilirs,yybt

,ib;$;*;at*,!Xti'ivlfi,36tiita'#fr s:""fi

4 8; Fri i, y,lj,'* tAitit3 G t'i; U'fi V 
q

'; 'o- r "r'r''|'::'- '5';i#!#EiLYiN
ra ^i atgtl -tl0 -t'd 'lt u')

o r LtZg( q.; z q/ u* i/'i, i, {' 7,/,,i
z b'?t,t &! {;t - 1 * $ Y t,-tl?} c /oi/tfl > it )ty;j 

"/t,rt, 4,v, -/ ;-,1.1*Y', r, /1.4 ; / r{,' {

*, {i, I L{ f:-,,, r ti,fl, t:rl ri#;!
-+ L! J y 6,: t : r - + t/U,l,n ; tt : - al,${! {f: * q
,l. tl'lr$r'4,t 1, ;y4i & -/i t 1 o !{i i {1 1.,' 

t

, l'{+,tL/A --2 2 / U b au)'t,Y q d *y{,! tt: t

lii;;;,fi r* n j - + kt ; t - ib fu i,';PZ)' 
" 
(

t
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Mr. Speaker : Norv the Qucstion Hour. chatrdhri Muhammad Idrees.

VEHIcLES Rrctsrrnrn N THB F*ovtncr

tl$65. Chaurthri Muhammad Idrees : Will the Ministcl for Excise

end Texation be Plcased to statc :-

(e) the total number of followiog typcs of vehicles as it stood flgister.

cd in the Province as on lst July, 1967 and 30tb lunc, l96t alotgwith the

incomc accrued to Governfienl from taxls oD these vehicles durin g the

year 1967-6E ;

(i) Cars ; (ii) Buses and Trucks ; (iii) Motor Cycles and Scooters;

(iv) other vehicles ;

(b) the arre&rs of taxes io respect of the above said vehicles as were

rccoverable on 30th June l96E ?

Mhlrter for Excise snal Taxatlon (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : (a)

Category of Motor

Vehicles.

As stood regis-

tered on

t-7-1967.

As stood rcgis-

tered on

30-6-1968.

(r)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

Cars.

Buses & Truoks.

Motor Cycles and

Scooters.

Other Vehicles.

fncone accrued to

Goveroment from

taxes on these

vehioles during

the yeer 1967-6E.

95,459

50,626

72,807

27,177

Rs. 503,73r53t.32

Rs. 31,49,063.56

1,04,539

54,043

t3,975

33,201

J

(b)



Sifftn[b qursrtoN$ exp exstrrtns leu

ilbr,r,ectrb* or UnniN llrMovlul,s PnopEnty Tlx rN rHt PRovtNct

*14ffi'6. Chauinri Muhammad litrees : Witl the Minister for Excise

rnd Taxation be pleased to state :-
(I) that total iircome accrued to Govcrnment as Urban Immovable

Property Tax in the Province during the year 1967.68 alcingwith the Divisiot.
*itc brcak.up thereof ;

6) thc Division.wise arrears of Propcrty Tax as on 30th Juae, 1968 ?

Ilthister for Excise & Tlxation (Mr. Ahmed Saecd Kirmani) : (a)

I

Lahorc.

Rawalpindi.

Sargodha.

Vulten/Aatawalpur.
'Khrirpur.

Hfttcrabad.

PcahwarlD.I. Khan.

Quetta/Kalat.

Karrcli.

(b) Lahore.
.Rawa\iindi.

" Sargodha.

Multan/Bahawalpur.

Klfairpur.
Hydcnbad.
?csEawrirliD.I. Khan.

Q6ottb/Kalat.
Ikrachi.

99,23,597.87

20,24,943.00

35,72,t40.00

37,09,548 g2

9,49,329.92

l4,3E,g38.og

14,83,287.3O

4.68,135.77

1,23,91,E64,99

Total'Rs. 3,58,61,585.65

63,63,187.00

7,59,342.00

12,5t288.00

3,12,023.58

&2,t36.66

6,03,864.49

9,55,288.7g

2,43,262.59

1,39,361631.59

Total Rs. 2,44;06;024.67
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LlougnsorDBYFACIIHorplANDCLUBrNLAgoREDURIIIG.1967..f8

*.140g1. Chaurlhri Nluhammail ldrees : will the Minister for Excisc

and Taxation be pleased to state :-

; (a) ttre quantity of Liquor in gallons sold by each hotel and club in

!.ahore during I967'68 and the,sale pricc thereof ;

(b) the number of foreigners who stayed in each such hotel during the

above period and alsc the number of foreign and non-Muslim members of

each club ?

Minister for Excise & Taxatian (Mr. Ahmed saeed Kirmani) : (a)

Statement (A) is placed on the table of the House'+

(b) Statement (B) is placed on the table of the House'l

5i *^-le ;b lp w- !b "rt.l1 - r*r;)l J..o.1 e f\-*
- dJA UEl" Ulrf dri. *rt l5 r lU ;P L '-K(2ltt &iif- e-13'

. . . . e- 6l ei2,a :l.r*r ,5 fl*, -*c ll 15L ,il ,N v{lr\

-i.1, ar t# dld. I. s# a- brf rri - ,* .l*

JtJ r:.r t.t:,$t l" A:-'*; - Yl: .rtl: - cf{l:l J^.*"' 6-Pfi

,-K';;- & ,.-.(rl s# d.*, r.i U,5t .f .x *X rrl - A J r

dJA t;o[ t^aLe4 a; e. .l-,i c.t ]- v{ d, Ylr r-f 4:: l? v1 14!

rTlri rJror e-.,<Jt :l.r,i $ di5Lr; !pL,.;P otr: c41lUK.r-1|rf

: sq5z1of,.r*iYt2-)\i\4
.ry.)i* U =K .r*f dto a-Jb - O).l,4'.' I .Jlff ill

,fi *y f d:^rLe. eil- ;4l$L rr4 ef e- AJ 
"4' lts L..K.fit

e zdvt.if &-,*oh.5|',"nc-*fr""Jo'l -c#'fl )qyl

-t

*Please see Appendix I at tlrc end.



staBnio ebssrtol'Is lNo l,brswsis irr I

Mr. Spqaler : That is not relevant'

e- ;-K,&l. ,F.. ,e if qJti t. 'il 
-ur"- 

o;ot P..---.....,..,:-.
,{ ; tT 2,>-s: ,$L ,.Jn ,ri tt1-t 2it sJt; lil.cn,. 3l.l:r I 

"Ju"- j o,'l; u" lt -.- iti .r{ -,Jri ; riiu csJ+ ,rs't;u..ft $4 ^f et
eitlls"{ 

-.+. 
- c# ;1. vl* or t4 Lr" xu L cl*Kcll r: r'tlr'il

grf .l"t l- ELp(a aL+* i5'Or u^-.u'LU 'vl.L--i*5tir'ti-f
-r'. f+ 5

' Minister foi Excisi & Taxiiion-: I don't konw which

supplementar| . 't' 
_'- - ' '' '' r t-*'it 

- 
i" '' ' "_"

Kharaia Muhammail Safdar : Reply any one you like'

tt,l

Gr.A
7

r, :,.T.bil is agqin, qugside the .!ulyi.*..a.j the Eai4^Suqtiol]: lf t-hu:M:*!:t-

givep frcsh notice t will supply this information'

ar ,4 ;K Ldr5t rp 4l.r+ .r +KAre- Lti *t;'&i
., -. . ,,, - , ..'.. . |. ,

- a.ltr Ul ^lrl g ; 
"* 

o*f +t.'l

of them is a

*r{.i,}i f ,"-o #r }*,T,.*,rr3 o']'r-**..
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ot S Zk Sa er., e .rb r.rf r." t L ,.rfrf .Sr * ,rK cti =y
- d ri vlra

o3 2! portinent $ dlt* dti tr01 ,.r..t, .jtf - "# ;*
consume VF.rSl .*r 5rr:r. ,5,5I- -*" ..(tl c4. =Krtup Z{

- Ld 4 & 2t: Cs L rlk+.rlr .,J'l -.rCr^ .ra
tr^f .fd i tt :*s..- - Yrr vu1 - g)f* t 3 $Sl<{ ;r9
L J. q.* si Eo* &ti 0t&- ,if tft r*.rl oA t& +
tof recommend L $S -tr ;* L rs* 1tt os n Edro s-ft',r

- t;(* * .*r, ,jf ssl ^iss 
{ * !: .}."(ij- pl { *

tif r5- dio u;f c;.rtl.l) 4J,u1r'- 0t )rf Ja* 6.p2,r"
ct{^, -* a- l5r.l 4 14 vtt, sf Oftl csl *i2c dJiti trr;lr.r 

6U:.1

f 4- ut#r; r,t l .jui dliu 15. 0t q d, * yt i,t
Oiti E. s,L., 

eU:.| 
r$ * LE aJ - &Y3"ae.,. S e :W tb

rJr*l $ vl;.J - ? ilt -fl ?- cJ .,gJ' ,-lL 5 u..lL )A *
Ub r" {iEf JL } cr ..rrrt} z:.,t - d e ,UU SEg;jt ,er;JQ

4 J*ti y't c4{., sss+ aJ ?l &{iJ di ;+ lo,Clti .f, 2p b,

ft SA qJ;)oj[l !- -$i" lfu" qf a 3-l og ti2c../t .;(..1o
Uf gt{^, otirl + sU uil ,5 ,}t * - E oft+ rs tL"l i E u#i {i c1

grb G-f s"l J" . e$ { * l+g CitS ct3;.2Lti vl a. .rl e,(ir_J

- ;* * cfr,' &b oe ..pl - q 6 {ss f bl d J*eo ."prr 141

- Le, qd eyt- 4l vl rf - ar.rtl

,rtJ 6*- l.ri a .K' Lt cr^-tr .jtf vU: t{ - op },.,,,

I
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. *of gf[r, $r rr"ir 4Jl V'f ,5 *l:t r;+r\r .tb * L 6f l'ttts

4 wl* t' +rrJ"r €ltrr q[..r] - a- f3 v ,]U 'g'rcl r'f crlK

.* .li{ c,t ry I Ls"l r$ef <- tF .S,rrt; '5 Lf e 4
1 a csff a oK .5YI 'J,:.}"t or tJ- q1 jer t[rt-

Mr. Speaker: This supplementary docs not arise out of the aain

qqgsrio{t!

.t?rl ,5 ..-L, .itf - yt-t vt^r'Udl:l .l'i'' 6.Ptfr
yl - r.!p ..Ert" uLf .b'rr* ..ip ,5 (.r r a-l) o rr '-Jri'r 

L u#

gl'c-x$..5L.ae ,p5 c*:' .$* .dl L S# $ + cr) .l'

q41 1$:rjlli!-fl ,$rn lrl A .et"l;l Lvl.fr tl.t t e '26tetl-

sr"btl 5, l*rr r &6r. . . 1, 4 L vl/-rrl e-rrti Sl* ri 4i "
.j-r. 4 SF.f ur. ctrr. .-16 4 4 tl €' a +-.r tf 

'5 
d - g

A e vtrt Si.;uJq I orlj q.

Mlohter for Excise & Taxrtion : This is difficult tq answef unless the

Member serves me with a fresh notice to find out the details about it' It is

not pocsible for me to reply this supplementary off'hand''

r, f ,& tiro.lr:-r f lll crV Llo..$u -* )" q ,# +-.-(d

8 f qe r..1 l7#i + vT e ,,1"l - ,*t Liti a. vl.fi -rf trvur at
' ' A { qJ:t' ,#'f"Jl ssl I ortlj &LL- r'ltrr ef

,5 t tr t n, . . . l' sY ,$+ 'tl ',*vl 'Jtt- -'T - $** ;"*
- + if con$ume vl.i

- + $*J'*'aiFl IJU 
" - 

O!3^a"' S cS:61 lA
t1r .111 statement 6r$ - )b wu* - V,-l.l:l 

.la+-l tS.P)?
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.i.,,i ,5u.1 yl jp jU*-t vl* rtf ,rir (t:.,Jir.,r.iif 8+$ .

,JU*"f rrll blr{ rp A I c*,. c.li:. .5|ti 4" -,rerr arlJJ r,,. . . l -

' ue UsS r l lr., . f' c4,f,rl Ssl i*
Minister for Excise & Taxation : I have not been able to follow the

supplementary.

Mr. Speaker : The Member may please repeat his supplementary

question.

;i3o gr"i;t *f tg tf .:lq;r al L cry - u,-ll:l Aa*, 6-pfr
a(,: L,,sr Jl-;o ,Jo; .3"-r, 5 unl JJI giJa dt d*l vt"fr tF 1 y. . L[:.

-.,54r ,ari-1 y r t,. .,1- ^4 5.r1 ssl i* r-Jt**l ;J"ltn.. r4r.,rtli

I e- clr,f 6.i 6 o .*,. 1ll .f r.b uf frt^,. q .,...

- :^ ,.{ 5 JU':-t .-,lp ,r*1: gl,oj .qt.J - .r* ;*
.* drJ ,rl * &t L l.uy vL - crY.g^a*t, (; 4lK.T ,,.ss

- * u{ r.ri vlrl 15-p qn .i.[ q- 0* f fJl*" tJ J5-?l up lra,

Oprutr soLD THRoucu CoNrRacroRs DURTNc 1967-58

.14092. Chaudhri Muhammad Idrees : Will the Minister for Excise

and Taxation be pleased to state :-
(a) the quantity.of Opium sold in the Provinee through contractors

during the year 1967-68 ;

(b) the income derived by the Government from these contractors

during the said year ;

(c) the total amount recoverable from these contractors as on 30th

June, 1968 ? '

Minister for Excise & Taxation (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) ; . The
requisite iniorqation is given below qd.seriatim ;-

^
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-I

(a) 6088 seers.

(b) Rs. ,,00,98,230.

(c) Nil.

{ hI 15. dro t.b Uf f}'. aj c*. -cfll:l JA-. 6.pfr
oA $l Lt" 1t,r5 6lxl .5 .tt.,t u- ..(l. ^f + ,.r*Jr* ,J .r"3(-

I .rf +-.1 l: if sLl$l t.ft.f u/,, ^lJ*
q" 9 cD +) t- ;f cit..l$l tJ-- d;Y.l.a*. I g-Sff ilS

Mr. Speaker : This is no supplementary

fresh notice of the question. :

- qC t{+..,,

Thc Member should give a

.)j?J, .f E"ftr, 4l)s )* t_S - ,SV U:- fGi,. LS)Nfr
! g- Uf g': 4::ilJ t4. *i[i r-frr V o- Lrl e- Krlrllt t" )Y &).b

1 q- >s,*, uf ,sa { f *,*.f lf 0.2"it

C* ,.f v|;d s# c:,)tc ,5 0ril - CrYj"a*. S e-tff ill
.; l, $a rre) ,1Jf )tl e- ,,et lrp"l3;..5*rG. e-.rL,.1gU

* ,qrr -'{ L rrl vt S!r" 6Q ,{.rkf OJJ| +i;31 .1:1 vF
i + ,jL: K aSsd, .$ .jlr.r, L s-y.l Lb {ts -f Jl fi :i
8. I qc .*,'j .r^l L ,rl E + sefi e-: o;ut 3f ilrfJ ,sl 'i:*
ir" 6j* ,5 )d.s sfl- !,rl u^irtt ,5.retg Lf a!L.d-l jf orl yl
,S)b L urt 3rl * 6 4- 4t L41 l)- e,.l r.U;f K,.:.eL OS.et
t" 6: b-tio e. u/l jf Ol .rrt A !,p., b f..:tU- '5 ,.lt r"rf or,

- 21- to"l

Or-tf 6 Att jr.5 ,-(It 
CI ,,. r=rr q d;rt J,.ft,. 6 )fr
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; ,:f,-il e- ot4 eLJ e hf, 
"ry .s.: ojtll ,5 e*. ct, .SI"

I c4,4-.r h / "+r" 
.-lrt.543l o3;t f +; Ar,rt

{i facts & figures yT .(i C,,Y_9^a*,. -l 6.-t$ il-l
atl,a. dlL M, o ().1 $l ,;S *t 63rf;;l dt*grl af u{')

rf vI or A KrL Kdu "(;r i vi - e- ,;1' eb y .rli 6 -.* t
increase ,:)l Jt- r-r>u lf 2h tet ;f:t- KoeJL ,.u yT -ft - uf tl: t,1

U'JA.{'0j ? + i:c increase,rsl JLql>e si i*

- d 6, L f frt- vI - crtt:l Jafr,. 6.fifr

g.rb a{ ,n; /" + t"f:f *j r,9.,6T.*j: .r;'*l - o;^> .r2,,,,,

5* + lJ^ [f o.rot'. 4t +lt-f &i|u{j +.L^ iJ.rr L u.-*
- E- Af cr.vt *4;.5 .lrit r..n ..(L trl r.^ ..(:' .Ju ,rti ..dl ..:'i

€ e-C .rrl + t* Oef ,JL 67^T o-e 
^f L oi! 4*. rJ tf 1f J1 ;t

5 cry ;f oLl'ril

Minister for Excise & Taxation : I cannot answer off hand unless he

gives a fresh'notice, but this is sure that the Government stands committed

to eliminate this evil from the country. By what time this I am not in a

position to state at this moment.

"4r, lrt.*. f ,s:6i1.*j: vh ur - guB dr"l >1^>,-, ,9,-"t

42+p cJL:",r;-l.T.! ;5tJ Jiirl, L u;vf L!il3lrr. af i-
! +,.r^, h,rr9^ o.:Lj * Jt-

Mr..Speaker : This is also a frcsh question-

-i + tltJ L S;l'." ,4)s :rh - (rl;rl J,c.r!. 6)$*
J he Goverqmgnt stands porymitteC lo elimiqate this evi[,



(*. {U.i qrT .s"tb" bb U-'f f:b. dt .;1, ,U: ,# *l ,.i
. 9cH .[ crttsl US 5l3o iJL':-l d I 0],1

' -! 4- 
^t , step 1r,.1 - drYJ"a;, -l cSS6 1f,,,J)-l

That Government does not permit lew persons to devetop this habit

S ?L*f - op j..a

.MinisterforExeist&Taxatioo:Th.isisairrohibitedit€m'

(.lL.af #) ' .!ig ,,.n; -.f vJy .tib lr) ,t-',,l'/ ,fl iu' '''

*J St j? + s/r: ,5 3:r'n f of -t st ti2c a - 7.:11'ro r-Ot
- u$ 6)b

^{ + trt,r' ri Lj,#l e- jis ir,- - gV SS-t J-r*. U}:37
4r (# - {- .,ib ,5 "j*- 

et ef sl c# $)te L bl a 6.rljT S-l t
t,f ki.)* =. 

ql * 1{ ra-;L.K".r5+2'L be.il ^f .lrr 
Ual" tif .}itJ-Jr

irl &t L .srrjT ^{ Af'€t-?., pn df + 6.f 4.r.i spstl;y.*ll
' S a ;S S *k+, r-lr l:: N 1,,5.-,Llst L ?d

JJ) e- cr.:tc 6* r,l*l ,{ ,Srf 3l - dr!.9^ar*. S gl$ ljl
L 2{ ,s ct, 5- b ;f ,q:it ail;3 educative 3.r N 2{:

- o.t +)

.rt.r.,f,d-rr t ?irl ^r t !uri.ugrl i,o.,1I 4)s - o;;7 j*t
6)Lo .{, dL*:-l {. r.lr.il )" iil ts,ti o24l +r'f E:lril a+l g.qp

ui-f * 2f *-s, 0ril r A{ de.,lri*&i 0t 
"i 

yT t5- * qrrJ
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* (rI r.f ty. W.i ,r-ll {"f t5 i + tlt4 hu *'}- r't
f ,* Utl r:lq f r,l bl *- 4t e5fuief oe.,l.\S*i

Ministcr lor Excise & Taxetlon : This is the poliey of the Government.

,Jlr- c)L to+*- l.rr - r(;;. ?ti. - JSJT .lT t>le - oP ji.*l
tJL &,,r. - 4 jh .r;ti $+l ,Jfu{2}f .rel*td / ti Uf ^f e-

,s*el 2 E ,ir df t tf c*Fl 'r^rk t+l -rf .lr.rl+dd i vI rf .lrr
.-qd rf:,6j .,bl* 91. ,sYlJ* eiie ef V alf @l rl sry - * qt, hil$

,-;.,u.r'c.il.r1o.{:.3 ;dJ1g p* Krlf! ,p.l !-glKT :$s -cfbll
-. -Lf *-;An.*i- e- *e,+ rll rsqti vif'5 fi ql efLtr a;la

Minister for Excise & Taxation : I have used the word policy'

6*111 ,yl t{ a- rl ..-L { 2e;u L tnV oir - "fu .*
os a3{:'t lsl f 2 .rj'G N Z; execute -ef

,:f! ot 2f ,# -{ of! e - ir!r,e,^t s 6sl$ l)t
4C t* f ,i{rf.S.rb o5 6(.J (-u lk+-., a. itlS educative j,f
a ,!il- 4i 2t- Lf *lq3f d3.,1.&(,si )S 4 { dti b- 3l if
Vg u,:st;f educative measures 3f .ll crl:ljl f :r{ rl-r: OQ

- Ltt) )t5 * ci:i,r C* Ol 'j ef .q.b.t-

*f a trti 2 ,;il.rr.:.i -$t ,,.,rlUb ,d+t )3**t ,f-,t
- ot L) f *f 15Lf rf, -f .41; r.rl e ,s-tilJ educative

rr.l bdrcative 't* x 5 {jU*-t ttl-Sli ss.t A} educative

U"f * t* #l qi o*, t.ljlli rrl *+.1 .lr r4t^f uh' sl.,td;l ct'

\ - 6 tf rk;l .s; * rrf Dl a- rf i"51tt;"1 ,-(,i .,l 
^a...L7"'i
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;f .iiti' Jf vT et ')lllrt': - &)3"e*.. s u.-tS lil
- uri qf., educative measure$ { l5} .,11t

i vI $ Lu.('ut'tJ e.,KI5 ..:b)|iLl .*jr [f 'o;*> ,l*t
g q- rl;r f rh+l gf *L-; ,ii" ..(lt !*it .f .1j.^i

Mr. Spcelrer : Disallowcd.

$ 4 b-lj Lq7-t, ,lu'. r;t4 - 0lr )t.f J.t"r L;.ttfr
- E ..Jb ,,,, ct i E ..,l, f x r" trf .,l** A$ -{ o$l ft

q€ *rf.y5- !t*ii orl1j e. {-.- - C.')lgare S ASff lSl
' .# Ct" 3f s"l r-4

tJgjl I ft S{ rssrf ,ft + r,t. - dt> )t.,.' J.i.. (JIDJ?

f:i rri{ rj".. 6e A- B3,r 6,.,- r*tr J".21 .J3)[{ ,",[*l n l+ 15) f q
-(lbrn

Mr. Sperler: Disallowcd, ncxt guestion.

CouLsgrtoN op EpucetoN CEss OX OCrnot sv MUNlCtplt- Cotu"irrruus/

TorvN CoruMtrrsss tx Fonusn N.'W.F.P.

f l4l37. Khan Ajor n Khan Jrdoon : Will the Minister for Finance be

"'tlhitl*ll'to'Btete :-

I0 $ltathrf$r.-{stfittt"ffi ;t&i"lBittffi=.Gtss oa Octroi ii being

cd[Gcted by each Municipal Committec/Town Committee in the former

N..W.F P. legion. and. dcposited in Government Trcasury by the said

Muaicipd Commttres ;

(b), ifilnffi d{ to,(t}','rnmfioriry trci rffi,g.ttr-u1, . thc. ycanvi se amount

colffi&y.eaoh srid,,Mffiipfi;Comi{-tael.Town Committce during the.

pcrid.fio.E 1956rl7-to t96?t68 ;
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(c) whether it is a fact that the said Education cess was levied by the
former N.-W.F.P. Government for providing increased educational facilities
to the rural areas of the region ;

(d) whether it is a fact that the said cess has not been imposed else-

where in West Pakistan ;

(e) if answer to (c) and (d) above'be in the affirmative, whether Govern-
ment intend to release the amount received from the Municipal cgmmittees/
Town committees to the relevant commissioners/Directoir' gou"ation of
former N';\f.LP. rregiqu for achi.eving the object for wbich. the sald cess

was collected ; if not, reasons therefor ?

Minister for Finance (Mr. Ahmed saeed Kirmani) : (a) It 
'is 

a .fact
that cess is beitrg levied and collected on sums due to the Munic.ipaliTown
Committees 4s,Octroi or terminal tax in the former N.-W.F.p.

(b) The yearwise amount collected by each Municipal committee/Town
committee in the former N..w.F.P. regiirn during the period from 1956-j7
to 1967.68 is given in the enclosed statement.*

(c) The cess collected is required to be appried for promgtion and
expansion of education of the people or for any other purpose of general
public utility in the area.

(d) Yes.

(e) Actually much larger amounts are being spent in thc area already
i*L ,

4:bn.Bducation and for purposes of genera:l publii ritility.

)tl e- ;rL. ef +il;: .tjc - Yb vtl1 - Jf-b rrp rlyTl rtt-
i5 r-r {J,, di:t- cess 6.i.{J"Jl 4J {f e- tf -ilr:cl lr-.i -Orv.it

"*{ 
,5 r.lL*fli i5l;:. c.i9*1.+ rr! ,ki kKJri,s,{ig.. ,5...11v 2;..rrrt

Jit:f-rl ;s L tr) 3a collect J? rrj AJ Jrl E .fA ,fY * ,j$,"j-:..:
u*I-r f clto-l n5' + 6,*', eJ A s"J [- qn -i;,; consoli{atgd

O)h Gr$ d; +t OQ q- t .r.f 6J:,{t*1,i,1"G";f prJ cr,! .d ellrl

\

a

' *Please see'Appendlx II at the bn;il. 
'
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)

dys a"qia-..(l1 r: ces r5;l'af;t:;t + f +'db 5 'i*:u.et )l

q1 dt ."'5\:. + #.rc;":urS dlr-Jj L C.r* $'2- b-r b"-f

sst 
''ei)\i f .lrfp f ot^3 ,yz Eb hf ,lrr3'e1 cess ,N*f

,J,tA) u;; u.l ,.o -;Jt + ls^',.,;+,+ *d, r. .JtJ- 4 i + to.l ra e;-

i3;l:l trJ*i;f r.r1or f err rr,.l gT-ri Q.* cJL- a-r., +r;S Af
,,"f iiri :rn. !)ir*.fq dr, , )l*-r(.f ,41 \l ./o .!jbl ,5. lf ';:* :t,

p) -.f discrim nation crl ! .rJti u.l j:; consolidated .e.(*t )tl

- uJ) *:ri .* S if

u^fj arise oll Jlr- q li',.Jlt'- Jlte-* 9 616,{ pg
ed, 4J /:f ^*u ,r? I deo Lst; lirf o?s AJ q:' rJt- -rrt ,# ur'

it' J5*il "2,t 6l:,d3*r-l .J- W 4 ti x,,u *"sj*l ssl * t^.1 b L5- klfi

et i;c -fr &tS tl Ssl + b-l v6 l;34 ai-t'f r'otu 9 -191 K,;it. t".51

ct €l q33it ;f ui^U* ;!il t+, ;io[ U3o 6.r cltor Lr ofll {- b.r

# rf - il: 1y,h.- e- ;otL rrl - e- t^.1 -1" 6;i rJto.:r ,,!i.,*of

*;, ft *uf.1.,u L-j, .,e{ a'J*ss a uSi e-$f q 2
6h 4t vt^: ri rcl si 2- t^J rr*a 1- a.3d- -rL"-l K 2rf &L

... L

irrr cik.D.,i cs..wrl oF t.f Ufi u+t H, f-t & -lf:n ciLltu

a. orl e- ub tftd5i rcir; r: ssl @ cit; ,r3ef !# , u-'b ,5 n;

C ,s:f 6'tK 4 ):,a'!,,u t*, ti - + tol eo eri J pJn'"rt;j u*{
$r2f,J trLll - L!;'-cs clrj *#rt *; *f gsf ai iycl;-i* u"l o3 af

L is, q|5i ^ii-9i ?-? ;il e- .-*t:'' 1-ll ,31* A .r*.;: *,(- .r1l

rg*f :lcilr.;3,.,e srJ'l' +1rt lro t-5-ki5i'e- 3tri sel '>:Jv{ g#:4J, J4

- ;^h UL 3r AM f trl -ri A ,ra'.5
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-ris lp f dly +tn - )ltr yt+ - rlrt? 0t- J,7l 0L-

cal J"a rf dJa b: f gt rl qi - la,?,* ul.C J yL gt* i *V
q, tf * E 4r pl 2-./t" d spr$E. i: z{c,b-ts:n,rrL.l
or A uh € d*t *. is3l E fK. r4l * - .l ub rSeo edrJ cl

ds*t uL Uf * g+.d q.(- ,rl ,t' Z 2!.r s* + br^ .JiJ,
- uJ-o ctc g.l q., q, (,t*5-oju U,fjs- ,j#.,,}J (,*s-!,i+t tit- tr uq;

- L *lt ; e.Ji s.,l J* ,rt jt*9 .rtb {

dJ+,q q de*r ,S, E df - OY_pr, 9 6:itK{ 7;2
o bd (J,'"l a- dt" Lrf i discrimination d nl i +.rL d,i. .*
oJ ol rsAJ 3,o p f 19" L v.r, *1r," eeL dl* l; crtel,, r: ..5-

O$3* cll ef t7f c4C q e:n - !r$ of s*". f l* ;f ,.t3,*- 4,t!)
dbr K"r^ g2- ot6 - ,rJ^b 15J, Jrl d-r" Urf ..,1" 2h Q 1'*\ f

- ,5* ,if lA orUj r.r& ,rr.r.T ,o.r N ;; &L .,J" r.ai. rrt

o* b$ ui.{ *:ti{ 4l u, - !b yU: - r-r;:l .Lfr, $-uufr
LK) E,rl SSI4- IJD tlKJ .*. br 4Sc 61L cess tJ./,q, aJ.3 *f
qP !c"-, & ,*4r.- 

".J^l 
qS .r..*. ,Jle,_r+,i ,5- f lr" L ,Slas e.

,r*{l itf ,Jii g*t L vT tf, Uf UK gtc rry z!:e u-V -1(*t o(.l
I jt h: f ats r".(3 aJ u# :4 4t* luir +f g -f,*

s^J f s* :l )r; r.rl .rrpf ..(r1 - O)y^a x. 2 sgjJ;{ a;j
of + st4,,-f,s 6.r-lt" fl yt 6 A{tJi,.r,l ..f stt.ri.-5-.pl 4
Sf q 61.1.r !, tl y2i.-"$ y 3$ L.: Kt { ,.r# ur:, dr)\s .pl

-6-t{

{
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,l.

q- q, & f Ot .r! r* t"f- ilr ub - jt J^a.. 6.pfr
kx Lf tf, {U. o vT:rl te, f bp* !41 u,i*r }**' dl* o6 $

, .<rrt,.cttr* CrL ,rl + Ul" lKJ cess el qi br 4s+ g.b C*.rr rf

$+t .SJl w & vl S t€i tJt, out 2v.j.:rr u,.,1 - y't- tlK,

r,c"p ,hatq ,Uf frb .*. - .frflt .^l Jtr $;rt jf -r+ E Af *
I 4 td *+f tf ,*. *V. r.rl ..*i d Z ur*f ,rl (f

tMr.,Sperter : That is a scprtate qucstion.

if &n:{.Ja,--tp $t Sp. ,* - ,p.,::l "t^*... 6.pfr
vT'del g# ,5s.& .01., ,y -ri J,1fis,5siJ.rl ef r;r3'o tat;

'\u"d,*,,gA,^f 2f ,**t ,tLTr4 o!,qr"l rf .r-l(- dl5- .il-F tes sh
1 2+ trr f ,f'! ,* q At€ tltlt,f

'Y ulleyK 5 "i"f .rl 
.S cllr: - ,>lJir-, 9 6,sl({ y.-r9

^d J*U rry .lrl 2- l,trJ46FI ,r a5'++ g>ttl 4;.r..4 r.lln'

rn'A* l5'.9*5..rrl E ,-;f * ,lv;...tl,rl r* lfdr. tiY:,6;1ef

- 6 2 f ,ttil r- jl aI: rf Or .r.1,G oyo y-rt+r s y[ s;* 3-

trt, .{ / .ilji .;ljr st:1. - llr .rt+ - 0JJ+ 0t> 03ryl rlt-
lif + t.; h \S dy: a t).llt )ds",, 4f aU ,.K'i e, rfi-re .{ +
$ + Ut, .5g rl,39l qr,rfJ b.S: *tclr..rtlj rf flf I' r.tt"r

*Si d$T ,g * br {lrp .91L . + df" 6;: c:,i, F.t , ..Si'" d-ritl
Provincial Consolidated Fund nil + n5. u.f 

^J 
:i * dn FJ,.l'

- i qti 6 2f l+* cait-& .4, ,sJt+ e&..(i pl,4rf*i< pt i'

}}{r. Sperker : This is a suggcttion,
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cnsrs or cl,rss I lNo c|-ms I[ orrrcns RETIRED, SCREENED OUl O"O..,,

DECEASED REFERRED ro F-tNeNcE DepanrurNt . 
,

.14140. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : will the Minister for'Finiance be

pleased to state whether it is a fact that some cases of retired, screened out

and deceased Class I and Class I[ Officers referred to Finance Departmeut by

nuiiou, Government Departments since lst January, 1960 for (i) condonation

in break of service, (ii) counting of previoUs service (iii) sanctign of '-G"P'

. 
,Fund ",aod pension are still pending or are under correspondence with the

Finance Depaitment, if so, (i) th; names of Departments who referred the

said cases, (ii) the names of Officers whose cases were referred, (iii) the nature

of each case, (iv) the date of retirement, death or removal from service, (v)

date on which the case was referred to the Finance Department, (vi) reasons

for detay ?

; . Minister for Finance (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani),: Part'lA'-,Yqs, put
'the 

oldest pending case in Finance Department was received on 10'8'1968.

The reasons are given in the attached statements. As regards the cases under

correspondence, this is just 
.a 

routine, but if it is implied that the 
- 

cases are

being delayed on account oi protracted correspondence, then the answer

is'No'.

iait r3'-(i) to (vi) the details are given in the enclosed . statqmentq at

.Al and ,B'.* Statement'A'contains the list of pending cases with reasons.

statement ,B', contains the list of 'ocases ullder correspondence". '

Casgs op Intctl LlQuon, Cr:lnls eNo Optulr, ETc', IN

HYDERABAD DlvlsloN

*14254. lir. Muhammail Umar Qureshi: will the Minister for Excise

and Taxation be pleased to state :-

(a) the number of cases of itlicit liquor, clraras and opium etc" detected

in Hyderabad Division during the period from 1962 to 1967 aird'the money

vahb thoreof.;

{

*Please see Appendix III at thg e4d,
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(b) whetherthe said cases were referred to any court of law; if so, the .

number of persons involved in the said qases who were awarded imprison-

ment or were fined.

" (c) whethei the illicit n"ircoticd seized by the police were returned to

the accused persons or wele disposed of by auction, if the same was auction..
ed, the amount received through such auction ?

Minister for Excise & Taxation (Mr. Ahmid Saeed Kirmani) :

(a) Charas_;,. - O.pium. lllicit Misc. etc. Value

i Liquor
'tg12 684 g2l 217 Rs.7,47,353

(b) All the cases were challaned in the courts of law. The number of
persops awarded puqishment or fi1ed is 2765.

, (c) As sootr as the cases are decided charas, bhang and liquor is destroy-

ed according to rules on the subjebt no auction is held and the opium is sent

to the Govenimeht Opium Alkaloid Factory, Lahore. '

qf e"s- qf ry .aLai. d,;:. Ot - ,gV dirl Jo*r' Lili
- o-',t &s lt s .rp df, T.rt*; kf tf cry 0l ,l 4- ut"

'*,.vd $lt- ar?t K9.% {# - CrY.gnar*. -l el$ l)l
,rf ,ral -rf .*e .yE 6 e- lS lLri - !,i .r^2 OLr,\-
r41;r'A Ut" tJ) e# ,-n 6j(3 Jf fil ;el 4- trt- tls ,f destroy

. : .... ; . ,i A U;lo r"- tSKvl clto-l {f d3a Uf c4tllr

Minister fof Excise & Taxation : It is a fresh question and I canoot

ao, swer it off hand.

{f ki t5 tru; r* vlr: 5 .Jlj- - .,*tf dArl 
Ja*,r L|AV

4,e ' ,!l 34 (J[, 2-I. .rl i ! :3aL Ut*H * i6 r*rl rf fr,
I crlt pf u"r,f q Lf clp /r. .l!ta

l*d: r ,ta tfr5)UT 6 2)\s rrl - o\gar., I S-1ff ill

I
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u f{ o. G&lir. 16 1l*:;f ^{ 2- rifrtil;,^r,+?-{'4ih
6r!1 6.!r,r^il efa-.4,,''r .!Ui sU 

^t 
o5-.1r" [:6':''* s1'", ^$ A

a1 , 1 !# ,rJjq if Jl .:'r(- - ,4 2f u*fr ,5"il St L

sr,rL ;i p.il s-l ,, + )),.s.ri.ll,.r.rKKnjr ef q: ju 
^J 

rl .aKi

- + 6d tb1,: "^ )Ji { Lt A1 ,a c.,Jl ' i^'

.fl{ oxt 4 '.'b7 dt{r .vl a,1KT rljr vL: - o;*> p

,,bfi ,5 vlr.pl tl.lil tx S E#tl + J "h. $ ot'3't'" .if r ,.r'gl

)tl LG,. ;f. ---,j t'-. tf uf .,r.J dh a.6* -tt uJ-l)rlJr,5'J*:J-

srit U J "h 6 ,roUef q, .f ) ft1o'lr 5 ..r,iJ|, dl '5 u'iiJ3,; r'6*..

t Ut" !K, ,.rrJ Ll- { rJl ./ .h .5 Olr

Minister for Exclse.& Taxatlon : This is incorrsEq ldon't agrel rrith'

your suggestion.

I

r..

NuUaen Or Ctxsues wITrIIN THE AREA On LlHOne MUNtCtrel COnponATIOX

,!4292; Ch. Idd Muhamnod : will the Minister for Excise- and

Taxatiqnrbe Pleased to'state :-'

(a).the present number of Cinemag within the area of Lahore Municipal

Corporation ;

(b) thc nases of Excise and Thxatitm Iaspebtor and sub.Inspectors

w|1o check the reali.zation of entertainment duty in the,said Cinecaa;;

(c) the number of motor cycles, scooters and other modes of conveyancc

if any, prbvided'to the checkin$,staff..mcntigned in (b). abovc ?'

Mini$er for f,xcise & Tax4iol (Mr. Ahmed saeed Kirmane): (a),38

(OUt of these ong Cinema House, "Qaisar" is not functioning at presedt)r

(b) Taxation {,nsPectors

1. KIrat $aeed.ud'Din Khan.
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2. Ch. Ahmad Ali
3. Agha Abdul Wasia.

4. Mr. Nisar Ali Shah.

5. Malik Abdul Qayyum.

6. Mian Mahmood Ahmad.

?. Pir Ausaf Ahmad.

8. Ch. Nasir-ud-Din.

9. Raja Muhammad Aslam.

I0. Mr. Ehsan Ullah Makhdoom.

lt. Mr. Ghulam Ahmad Cheema.

12. Kh. Bashir Hussain.

Taxation Sub-Inspectors

t. Mg'Mbhusod-ul:Htissn Dbr.

2; MtAli Ahqad,Sabir.

3. Mr. Sajjad Ahmad Qureshi.

4. Mt. Abmad Saeed Bhatti.

5. Ch: Muhamuad Latif.

6. Mr. Muhammad Rafique Bhatti

?. Chr Muhammad Nawaz.

8. Mirza Farrakh Shcr Beg.

9. .Agha Shsbbir Husrain.

lo Mtzn Naair Hussain'

ll. M.Iftikhar Ahnad Bhatti.

lL Mr. Iftikhar llussain Shah.

13. Ch. Muhammad Aslam.

14. Mt,;.Nishtt lfuider.
'l'i, Mq. Nasim Rabbani Dar.

t6. Mr. Mukhtar Ahmad Khan.

17. Mr. Abdul Ahad Khan.

18. Raua Mchammad Abdullah.

l9r :Mirza Altaf Hutsain.

2p. Mian Muhanmad Umar Jarr.

21. Khawaja Muhammad Asglrar.

2?l Mr. Mubammad.saleh Quresbi.

I
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23, Ch. Muhammad Saeed.

24, Cb,. Munir Ahmad.

25. Sh. Muhammad Aslam.

26. Mr. Muhammad Akhtar.

27. Malik AbCul Ahad.

28. Mr. Muhammad Tufail Alvi.

29. Mr. M.A. Rafi Khan.

30. Mr. Agha Ali.

(c) No conveyance has been provided to the above checking staff by

Government, but each Inspector and Sub-Inspeitor is paid Rs. 5 per month

as 6xed travelling allowance.

j5q*;l.(;l d-t ,.,iL, it*y rr.ir Uf- J+r.r Jf 61gr fi, . :

I a U.rf,.(,s t*;.?r i{gy d, rdl

Minister for Excise & Taxation : I frankly.admit Sir, that this question

does not arise at all. But if he wants, I can supply this information some

other time.

2l2el rrJ ,fl - e- orrri ti| vlr: .:ir oll 4- tJ" G-t, L *
L ot$,il ,o'l - d3o ll5-" f ,f * f, ey yl o,,1{ pyli: cff 2irt
q-* r.t. ,i uJ) .Jtr- t+ 

"l 
fl -rr srt+ L u*f e.^i4;..dt tvt;

.,:
- e_ tj'f -da ta:* { be{ J-tr {( c;ss f ,r* a,b

q, -rill 6at .r+;l q1 o1! .rl l;I - .r-tp cgf rrr - .r{-*, )r*
- it .i -l cr* altr tf g;,,}."ir* gs{ S "t{ !r"l Vl fl

Jr oJ (;1r rri 4l (-|!, LJa J"j, ,H U[. Ur* ..-(ll - a hl. eln" ra{r.l a

t,,f K l,tr ,.ltor u;.: dl .r*il {#Lri .jl$l -?T ?l - +- uL rri.l

jT.Slt ot of 4 q*h," AJ l.5,- f'flret c,2I .(;t - .*- tit ,.JF

I

{
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4 ^?J 
,Jrl U5- - ,rf 4r" e. 6ll.rjt+l a.l .re{.rrl ,if 'S+ [q;-' 141

f*l ,f j(*jl r.-..,, ! iq*r'l .r a u-fu 14: crt;j of.; i{ 37 Ee! o3

t ;- oe tfpl ;f ,* ,.irf l5 2t"t ,-&i *. "thl / ,f 4) csp3

tl,,il jf estf ,Joril qt 2f lrl ,5,j lsst o 6llJQl f y'"

I e- ,;{: orl;l K 4P o.7ns

* 'il 
4-F ur-['a 6f)-r? f,f - OY t@ S g.l$ l)S

dt Jl / iu&r ^.(*. w u,"? "$l .r*f 
t*ll .JJt f L#- ,rJE .rt!

-K:lf ,Jbt$ o;-,,4,>;&,,.41 ^f .lr. ti)b 6ll ..:.Cl cry y -rt Uf

Qr lut u#l , .ry .1r d.i a 61l.riql 2b t #- if ft #
;rf ft . qlY ta .# Ql ? - ,r.,{^r ,.rtil .,r. :t-* d e iV
Lc-1;S ugr 3Hl J*..- el i L! t+l e 6.rl-ril+l ,Fl-i &ru e+l

t=e O\ I

cr.$ q .d L u+h dp €sYtT $r vh t"{- o;*> },.,t

.^:r.rr 
rr .** d) strs 

"o" r: Y: 
)* 

: T* 
r{*rt .--

- Ltt ;f-,' t\ L .# e, un' 0l e-

U A tea* 4,e? L r;T +-d,r!-g"ae..94;Sli{S)j
a vJw Je +e 6r)-r-

t61 oiJli U e- W* e.r-La ,;t"f LvT [f - S*" .i*
C,i....^(i 4l ef q * hr .r-tp iL,f vh tf - o;^>' ,1,-,'

c.,Ll;l 1-j- dl o-qrft or tf 2- cl3;ir:5ifu1 nr- U-,Kn*;t

if-,' ,rt* L ;i*r uyil '$.lxt - 4- tK* +r -i:* L f LD)'

qC \.-,tfl 99- q, Lf 'lr,:l r*^:j 4 a €l p^ tJ ' 'n 
>s-s' o*s

', , r q L{ Jr: u*t -#' * 'a1 
erl ef,
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?, rtA L d-ryrl I don't know - ,jY;"ar., g g;11<d 1)g
- cleo bC a-r vl-r: 6 { ,.rl q,. - qp 4 f it*

Mr. Speaker : The question is based on presumptious.

t"f .* 3: *jtoLz--e.; dt; j,1 
"tf,rl 

vj tJ - "f,**, * ,S-l.:_r"

-€ y* KOl * ejtoL ;-l 6t+ *(j9"f- L Uf yn ,; !-ta;r. u^r-il

9 4 Lr(- Ja glrfr lytr os-i1

+ft - e- t(* u L-S yt -t ,yl -,i\ya-., s S:W ill
h 6 s* i €l6(J - ( a-h uf er Hq *r2 f ,*.rG i ,.rl

- a:- t.(-

Pnrcns or EssnNrnl Couuoprrrrs -rN Legons

*14297: Ch. Idd Muhammad : Will the Minister for Finance be

pleased to state, whether it is a fact th.,t the prices of essential commodities
in Lahore are higher than those prevailing in Karachi and Hyderadad; if so,

whether Government intend to grant any special allowance to its ernployees

stationed in Lahore during the financial year 1968-69 ?

Minister for Finance (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmanil : No. In view of
answer to the earlier part, the question does no-t arise.

L t*- le U - e- tsrt t lJ" h.h r*- )\n! { ,.r1 - fu "1.*
- 4_ o,No,, )lu. .I -.vI el. vlr:

Minister for Finance : I think the question is one. The two parts
though not separately stated, the first parts is: .,will the Minister-for
Finance be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the prices of esseatial
commodities in Lahore are higher than those prevailing in Karachi and
Hyderabad;" and the reply is "ga1j g*". Then the second question is: r.If
so, whether Government intend to grant any special allowance to its
gmployees stationed in Lafiore during the financial year l96g-69!"

{



I

i?Al$tg1qg[lqq16, Ar{D l[it*.r*ef,t

Mrr lgedrer: Aoswer $e.GefliGt mrt:iq,t[o".

t{1r

clrs[ril&u;;*" pffirs*rx

r!4{11. Mri llrrna : Will,thaMinistq for Erci,sc and Taratioe b
pleased to state :-

(a) the number of cinema houses in lVest pakistan in l94g ;

tb) the number of cinema houses in Wcst pakistan at pr$ent ;

(q),incare,th prpCcntnrrmUer of cincrnr" houres in" th Brcvihco iti
tugler than in,l948e rgtsoog thErefor ?

Mlnister for Excies & Trxrtion (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : (a) 16?,

(b) 30r.

(c)'thg inergase is duoto incremoln tte populbtiou.ef th towns and
ipcremp ip,thp,nurqber qflcinersagQgrsr.bqppsn cimrae:il t[eonly,caonppi
cal entartainment available especially to the middle aqd lower middlo
clasrs.

oJ'.a;- $ E #h + a4. i!--t{, db,f ,,,11 \f - s;* ,L;-t
$2titri.LvI-+- ,-{ * 6 ;1"31hr, .o,Ju,* .!e4 rt*.i'tf
.lr.T '5 rll grl rr rrJ q-. *& .if6rf I E *"1, ei;rrp CJA d t d-

*6 Lf qlld LrF, *{ , J* uili tJ f - 4-,cid.L* { #t*&}d
't+.Llr .t*: rpt+l E, r.Ulrr 1jl r4p, a.rl 11. drp t*.,r.lt*,f gUnrJ

* t*.& Lta ,SL.f dU*.t 4 uel/l,s.ilri u.ril ll5r4q ,rl,
8"+- tilr .!tr O>trt * i*,rl,q*/ e,rh,l f qrtl': .ibr-, tirf

r* rf a- .:Jt- 4J 6.r. J JJL .ili - Olj3*ao g cgj({ p9
r* cilr sC(->r u". .fpJ L[no1Ioa o3,sd..rrfit9; ,4ffr1giB'a

4*. yl P S ES:f*' srbe-*-rfr - 4'* L)u*--d.*J,r.rl,r1,

-rlu+drt0l

-I
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, I ki t5it, K.b - r>l .f--, r(L

pt.i 4*^Ten Commandments - Oll.3,-.-u S e:ff fiS
d[,i:t t. ft, ,ff .{ fi-: .:9; c-a [;' ':-- f t L ,.rtt o:ts ,J Z$-t

+ ;3g".,i)ul L S$oJJl e- cllre,ll '':i1i- ..s*? o.j *f 4rf,roliLai

- L qt +t :lt.gs,*. sti-r4 *l f^ dio-ta trlr ;** grrpl r*'-f

rtrr^rl af ,$ t h sr& .-.-t,a oi- tf - bV lgsu lS otl-l
'S 

s4, ,.,6(l.) =f rs vcil L
, ',,! : 

.

(^rt{-!) -K &-r,.riy'o-r'Jo 6l*; L ,rl - $** ;,*
tK- f urt-;t a ?-lr -;L'f Jn** &-l .r.r t5- o,6* ,l*e
(':Afrn 

:sI ")i8 Jt# b," .1, yL rfr# r;,|;t-il L o,,: j:l vT lf dJa

.pi ,Jf t) Ll sU. c,l;t6:.lt L ,Sl.* q1 el;til bl - E Otb th
6 t- 6t*;l ol1q.:.:;l 4r t5--,5r. .rb .,st 4".;* ,5lI Urt,SAt

t i-;14;l ,ai sf cl!.rt

l.rl ,*; je, .rl cry - !b yU: - CrU"a-" 9 a;2\*{ ;)9
rS.r*," -.1:J r! ,1;i LFJIr;191 619!!16'1 u.r is:,.r= *5-rl3o tif

.#i;'rf ollL;llll o:Jl.r L;- ,rel yT - r#dl ,;m, v*{.irt rrl ,""K''

oft oj *f ur{+,.)l --vf -.*r f*|,.s +9. a-rl3Jle lLil L'''i cSf

a dl ed g os:{ 
'?rsf uu uy rl ,J *j ollt1';Jl L fi sl a-

u.J *j ollt6Jl L n*; '-t"l 
os $ ${

-5 l. oElA 6)r:"igqf t.** \dT n5-c* LL; -wt - o;e ..L*r

,,*ST .*" L)U L qrl r*. ,Jb dkfr..f$ ,.5 r'J Lr? {-1, d3t"* ;Q

-. s+qf4-tloiti

t
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EurrntlrxusNr Tlx REcEIVED FRoM vARrous CrNsuls

*14415. Chaurlhrl IrftI Mohammart : Will the Minister for Excise

and Taxation be pleased to state the total amount received as Entertainment

Tax from each ciuema of (i) Lahore, from 3rd May, 1968 to I lth July, 1968,

(ii) Rawalpindi, from 3rd May, 1968 to 4th July, 1968, (iii) Multan, from

3rd May, 1968 to 4th July, 1968, (iv) Peshawar, from 3rd' May, 1968, to

20th June, 1963 (v) Hyderabad, from lgth April, 1968 to 27th June, 1968

and (vi) Sialkot, from 3rd May, 1968 to 6th June, 1968 ?

Mlnlster for Excise & Taxation (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) :

Name of Cinema Amount of Enterlrin'

ment DutY realized

from ?rd May,

1968 to I lth ,Iuly

1968

I. Lahore Rs.

-r

Capital

Odeon

Nishat

Sanober

Ratan

Crown

Taj

Rex

Revoli

Erozo

. 63,240.09

34,299.85

38,787.04

52,2U.50

1,04,335.21

24,928.98

33,529.47

45,4t8,97

17,750.31

8,522.00
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.Elaza

Victory

tcgerlt

Palacc

Naz

l*gina
Ritz
Shama

c,ldbc

Pak Forccs

Shabnam

Nigar

Malik Theatre

Paramount

Novetty

Pakistan Talkies

Aurega
rTrieelan

Shrlimar

Al-Falah

I{aghma

MPhfrl

, " Metropole

Gulistan

Sahar

Libcrty

Khnyyao
.'l,bne of Chema

... 59rl[8.58

35,236.72

32,820.00

42,766,15

4?,690.04

57,248.90

40,053.72

65,984.36

21,90r.00

l5,l9l.94

32,239.28

32,578,40

41,452.54

30,851. t8

15,930 oo

8,843.82

39,646.84 ''

32,870s.4

32;175.37

72,714.30

60,459.95

34,188.00

59,352.90

I,09,367.59

... 34,20.23

36,848. t9

,finowtt of Entertaln-
mcfit Duty realized

lrom lrd May,
1966 to 4th July,

1968

t

II. Rawalplndl Rs.

43,602.01

78,499.05

Naz

Shabistan
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,Rialb
$angeet

Nlohat
'Imperial

Rose

Taj Mahal

Novelty

Rex

Capital

Odeon

Plaza

Crios

Tasvir Mahal

47,197.65

74,302.62

65,731.26

67,977.77

46,896.31

67,186.06

51,983.36

2,621.08

15,896.28

43,509.14

39,633.72

33,117.06

12,330.41

25,764.55

21,810.20

21,376.28

5,200.40

49,994.00

. 45,28 i .88

36,564.77

l+,715.95

.43,4 9.35

2 t,938. lo
19,316.60

. 4,389.90

17r985.91

.. lgr064.EQ

)

Name of Cinema

III. Multan

Radhu Talkies

Dawn

Taj Mahal

Cine Zenith

Rex

Dreamland

Starlite

Kiran

Mehfil

. Babar

Ncw Crown

)Imperial

"Hashmat Mahal

I Kha]ryam

Amotni of Entertain'

ment D.tty realized

from jrd May,
'1968 to 4th July,

le68

Rs.
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Name of Cinema

Name of Cinema

IV. Peshawar

Metro

Firdous

Naz

Picture Housc

Novelty

Tasvir Mahal

Capital

Falaksair

Shaheen

V, Hyderabad

Chiragh Mahal

Firdous

Koh-i-Noor

Nerv Majestic

Shams

Rahat

Elitc

Shuhab

Shalimar

Odeon

Kaisar

Noor Mabal

Amouni of Eniertain-

ment Pvly realized

Jiom 3rd May,

1968 to 20th,Iune,

1968

Rs.

28,033.55

23,3v8.15

15,641.20

18,872.95

17,205.55

21,353 00

13,600.95

14,080 49

29,831.05

Amount of Eilertaln.

ment Duty realized

from l9th Aprtl,

1968 to 27th ,fune,

19v8

Re

(

35,382.75

45,94125

71,256.58

32,968.83

32,242.35

41,228.74

39,399.15

19,086.40

25,695.01

27,240.15

13,970.55

8,209.05



Nishat

Capital

Name of Cinema

sf,ARTBD QUsSfiONt AAD ANSWEBS t437

35,?00.20

15,585.10

Amowi of Enteriain'

mcnt DutY realized

from 3rd MaY

1968 to 6th lune,

l96E

Rs.

4,100.00

3,ooo.oo

22,000.00

2,100.00

3,000.00

3,000.00

8,000.00

VI. Sialkot

Nishat

Ncw Pearl

Naz

Rex

Rim Jim

Lalazat

Khan Mahal

").

rrra *+ aLf ..tlt ., L ';.,)f - ib vh - e!3 J^-" d!:'

ltj- A 19 J2a.r5.iu;4P rtUl r rrrrt'aer r s' t'*' ;is Sa-

K !l ef a- u3n ;-rt- ez a$u; ':'-*i orf prl'i tilo E r$t'**

L os.r$ s\sti trt'i-.rl -S'LtiJl rl !'a- n{ *'rt uS e"
I a- o-:tJ (..,t,. {'l'ltL

Jj& jf u,ir,J. t - Yb vu: - OiJya^' 2 151\$ 62
.e-d ih,#l ,ret h Kdjt'a" r'iq 'r a \t 5 li" 1& }i*Jr2t 'ul

,r "lr*, w of ttg ,51 d .5r .r+l "(tl u$ rx t''* #J ' 4' t#

- U d-*f U.lL.ll ;1, b- rliut* 4sr'$ ue L t'6* url ' stp' ;l.r*lr'P

Atr'coxotrloNlNc AND SBATING cAPActrY oF cINBMAs IN Llsone

tlul6. Chltrrlhrl ldrl Mnhrnnri : wi[ the Minister for lnformation

!c pleased to stqt? tbQ gqqes of cioeqas io the er.98 o Lahore MuniciPal
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Corporation which,are (i) not air-conditioned and (ii) air-conditioned

alongwith the horse.power of air+onditioning plants in each of them and

their seating capaoity now-a-days ?

Mlnister for Information (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : (i) Non air-

conditioned cinemas are :

I. Ritz Cinema, Lahore.

2, Nishat Cinema, Lahore.

3. Capital Cinema, Lahore.

4. Erose Cinema, Lahore.

5: Rivoli Cinema, Lahore.

6. Neelam Cinema, Lahore.

7. Shabnam Talkies, Lahore,

8. Nigar€inema, Lahore

9. Malik Theatre, Lahore,

10. Novclty Cinema, Lahore.

I1. Paki*an Talkiel, Lahore..

12. Paramount Cinema, Lahore.

I3. Victory Cioema, Lahpre;

(ii) Air-conditioned cineqes ale.:

{

$. No Name of A/C Cinerpa in

the area of Lahore

Municipal Corporation.

Capacity of A/C

Plant in Horse

Porver.

Authorised

seating

capacity

l.
2.

3.

4.

I
6.

7.

8.

9;

10.

ll.

Rattan Cinema.

Shama Cinema.

Naz Cinema.

Nagini Cinemai

Mehfil Cinema.

Plaza Cinema.

Crown Cinema.

Taj Cinema.

Sanober Cinema.

Eram Cinema.

Auriga Cinemq,

90 tons/90 HP

, 40 tons/40 HP

70 tons/7O HP

i0 tonsii0 HP

40 tons/40 HP

60 tons/60 HP

100 tons/t00 HP

70 tons/70 HP

90 tons/90 HP

80 tons/80 HP

30 tons/30 HP

6N7

660

744

690

794

635

7t7
p00

681

573

710
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t2:
t3,

t4
15.

16.

17.

18.

le.

20.

2t.
22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

Khayyam Cinerna.

Reg:lnt Cinema.

Palace Cinema.

Gulistan Cinema.

Liberty Cinema.

Odean Cinema.

Metropole Cinema.

Al-hamar Ciuema.

Naghma Cinema.'

Rex Cinema.

Shalimar Cinema.

Sahar Cinema.

Al.falah Cinema.

Shish Mehal Cinema

Firdaus Cinema.

Naela Cinema.

. 50 tons/SO HP

70 tonslTO HP

76 tons/76 HP

50 tons/SO HP

75 tons/75 HP

55 tons/55 HP

80 tons/80 HP

107 tons/107 HP

70 tons/70 HP

80 tons/80 HP.

40 tons/4O HP

80 tons/80 HP

380 tons/J80 HP .

(for entire Al-falah Building)

60 tons/60 HP

85 tons/85 HP

70 tons/7O HP

662

7t9
760

843

649

53
780

965

727

?78

561

6s9

702

638

774

722

,\ (rI 
".", 

fulisrll t *" ll,i - llr .rt:? - -laft.. +o 6.J.;:r?
ta-Llna{

rl i q, zsr* tln 4J ft - yb ./r+ - drl,eyLl l)S
- 
"il 26ts. dtrt

Mr. Speaker : Why not repeat this question so that they may check

tt'or*l,r,rt"r 

for Information : very welt, sir.

ltir. Speaker: This question would be repeated on the next turn.

GnnnrrNc ExrENsIoN ro OrrIcets on FtNlNcs DEPARTMENT

*l4HlS7, Mian Nazir Ahmarl : Will the Minister for Finance be pleased

tg $tale ltg.gepe! 4n{ designation of Qlats I and Qlass II Officers under
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the control of the Finance Department who were (i) retired and (ii) granted

extension in service after attaining the age of retirement from lst January,

1968 uptil now alongwith the rcasons for the grant of extension in each case?

Minister for Finance (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : The required infor'

mation in respect of the clepartments under the administrative control of

Finance Department is given below :-

Name of the retired Designation Darc of Age at the time of

oficer retirement retitement

TneNunv WtNc (Cllss I JuNron)

Officers granted e xtension-

1. Mirza Salahuddin Section Officer (Trea- 16-5'69 Was due to retire on

Ahmad. surY). l6th MuY, 1968'

Finance Department. On account ofdeath

of Treasury officers

fit to work as Sec-

tion Officers, he was

granted one year

extension.

There is no class II Officer in the Treasury Service'

LOCAL FUND AUDIT

Orrtcsns RETIRED

Class I

1. Mr. I;U. Malik, Director, Local Fund 30'12-63

(Senior Class I). Audit, Sargodha.

Completed 55 years

ofage on 30th De-

cember 1964 but

he had to complete

60 years of age

under the rules

then in force. On

coming of 6th

amendment to lhq

{
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Name of the retired
oficer

Designation

2. Mr. Ghulam Director,'Local Fund

Muhummad Audit, Bahawalpur.

(Senior Class I).

Orrrcrns GneNrso ExrrNsroN

l. Mr. M.J. Khan Director, Local Fund

(Senior Class I). Audit, Karachi.

15-6-68 Retired at the age

of 55 years.

27-n-69 Completed 55

years of age on

27th November,

1966. Granted

three years €x-

tension on 4c-

count of good

record.

l-l-7 I Completed 55

years of age on

3lst December,

1968. Granted 2

y€ars extension on

account of good

recofd.

a

Date of
retiremect

,t44t

Age at tlu time of
retirement

Constitution, he

was granted exten-

sion upto 30th De-

cember, 1967. He

proceeded on

L.P.R.'rrhich will
expire on 29th De-

cember 1968. He

will thus retire on

30th December,

1968.

CLASS I JUNIOR OFFICERS

l. Mr. Iqbal

Muhammad

Khan.

Assistant Director,

Local Fund Audit,
presently working as

Resident Assistant

Director, Municipal

Committee, Rawal-

pindi.
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GuNtrNc BXTENSIoN ro Orrtcens or Exctse eNo TexettoN DrpnnrMsNt

*14458. Mian Nazir Ahmad : Will the Minister for Excise and Taxation

be pleased to state the names and designation of Class I and Class II Officers

of Excise and Taxation Departrnent rvho were (i) retired ; and (ii) granted

extension in lervice after attaining the age of retirement, from lst Janua,y,

1968 uptil now alongwith the reasons for the grant of extension in each case?

tr"inister for Excise & Taxatioq (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : The

requisite information is given below :-

STATEMENT SHOWING CLASS I AND CLASS IT OFFICERS OF

EXCISE AND TAXATION DEPARTMENT WHO WERE REIIRED

OR GRANTED EXTENSTON IN SERVICE AFTER A'['TAN.

ING THE AGE OF RETIREMENT' FROM IST JANUARY,

r968 UPTIL NOW

Serial
No.

Name of
Officers.

Designation
Reasons for

Granted extension gr6nt of
extension.

l. Ch. Muhammad

Sadiq.

Director, E. and

T. (Class I),

Multan.

. .. He has been

granted exten-

sion in service

for two years.

... He was granted

extenaion for one

yeaS and has

been granted fur"

ther extension

for one 1ear.

... Ho has been

granted extension

tbr 3 years.

Approvable re.

cord of ser-

vice and pby-

sical fitness

and general

policy of
Government

in this respect.

Ditto.

{

2. Mr. Haq Narvaz Excise and

Khan. Taxation Offi-

cer (Class II).

3. Mr. S. F. K.

Rehman

Ditto. Ditto.
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4; Mi,an Abdul

Qadir.

5. Mr. S.M A.

Khan Durrani.

Excise and

Taxation Offi-

cer (Class tI).

Ditto.

Ditto.

... He has been

granted extension

for two Years.

... He has been

granted extension

for a period of

one year.

Ditto.

Ditto.r,

Ditto.

Ditto.

)

6. I(han Muham'
' tro Saleem

Khan.

7. Mr. S.M A. Ditto. ... He was granted Approvable re'

Effendi. extension for 2 cord of' ser-

ilffi:l.;tr'- ffi"uol,ll;
ther exiension and genqral

ror one Year' 
ril'Jr,,"::
in ttiis resPect.

s ,Ss&T $s ptu (# - ylr ./ti - 
"/.-r:l 

Ja>.,' g-.l;fr

,jfJlf L O*"1 r d$ L:oL UY: jrL ,S d'sgs,'l,l e-d t-ts!3'.t*'

d[-t E t &.-.-tn, b-rLvjl3.fl bssll Lrl'e- *;:j

I am definite that about three hundred persons were admitted into the

hall over and above the seating capacity ofthe hall'

f ,-,Ll.r;l \f l-S zll t{ over'crowding qt p*i u"l ,*r dt^ t*i'

,Jr Lf over'crowding q1 cltr W J"-dKlL L e;,rl ! q* 41

5 ,rr Lf ut'leYVS d:Ld. ;] 0l

, Minister for Excise & Taxation : . In the first place this que$tion has

beep addressed to the Minister for Excise and Taxalio1. Now, over'soating
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in,aciremahouseis governed by the cinematograph Act which is not
administered by the Excise and raxation lv{inistry. It is the District
Magistrate who deals with it. Had this question been addressed to the

concerped Ministry, they would have been in a position to answer this
supplementary. My submission is that this supplementary does not rclate

to the Ministry of Excise and Taxation.

r r+ lA{ &til,-r.rl l;T - !l-e ..;t; .y'.;rl Ja-,c LS.pg
- #ti &-)\.

"I collected four tickets from the persons

sitting in the hall. They appeared to be bogus one."

te- [f t.f L vJ .rt*. ;!.l )tl + r.ni 6_111 4.i .5*I=.;[1T 
^, Uf

J... i* 6L; fr*t - !13 -,k- - C.r)9"e.r., S g llf, 
'f, 

lj,
2*LiI 6ft*(j a:lt it*(lt c1n .rl d3o tiYs ,.-r.rt 15 a-i," 5t +; 3

- ct3a hr gjl 4- l"f AS Jf ..(,l€+

"Thc Magistrate during his checking collected

four visitors' portions from thc hatl bearing

No... . .. of Rs. 1.50 class and one ticket of
class Rs. 2;25, the full number of which could not
be read as it was partially torne. Entertainmeot

duty stamp of paisas seventy-five denomioation was

duly affixed on the aforesaid tickets as well as

rest of the three tickets mentioned-above. Rs. 1.50

class tickcts ha'r'e been affixed rvith cntertainment
(luty stamps ol the value of thirty.five paisas and

have becn entered in the Register E,D. 4 as re.
quired under the rules. Hence, there appears to
be absolutety no leakage of government revenues

or ontertainment duty ia this case."

'ExrrnrelxuENT Dury coLLECTED FRoM crNElltes or JslNc Ctty

tl45{{}. Khm Ajoon Khan Jadoon : will the Minister for Excise and

Taxation be pleased to state-

{
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(althe month-wise amount realized as Entertainment Duty frorn thc

Cinemas of Jhang City from 1964 ts.date and the number of challans.madc,

if any, by the Department for mis-appropriation of the said Duty ;

(b) the month-wise and cinema-wise statement of sale of tickets of

the said cinemas alongwith purchase and consumption of Entertainment

tickets by them during the said period ;

(c) the cinema-wise total amount of other Government dues such aa

Property Tax and Cess Fund and Fines outstanding against the owner$ of

the said cinemas uPtil now ;

(d) whether it is a fact that Firdous cinema, Jhang city, was checked

by the Duty Magistrate on l4tlr June, 1968; if so, a copy of his report adrd

the action taken thereon be placed on the Table of the House ?

Mlnlster for Excise & Taxation (Mr. Ahmed saeed Kirmani) : (a) (i)

MonthwisO amount of'tax realised since 1964 is shown' in stattmenl rr[!'

placed at the table of the Ilouse'*

(ii),Number of challans on acioutrt of tax evasion and violation of

entertainment duty law since 1964 is 35.

(b) (i) coffect porticulars of sale of adrnission tlckets within the time

available could not be ascertaiued. The information is being collected.

(ii) A statement of purchase and cousumption of Entertainments Duty

stamps by each cinema during the period concerned according to the

available information is placetl ou the table of the House as Statement "8"'*

(c) Nil Please.

(d) Yes please. copies of roports concerned are placed on the table

of the House as Statement "e".:Yi

Entrnta,tNunNr Tex

*14568. Khan Gul Hrmeeil Khan : Wilt the Minister for Excise 
'and

Taxation be pleased to state :--

*flime see Appenilix IV at the end.
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(a) the total amount of entertainment tax due from the cinema, o$,ners

in tlie Province upto 30th September, 1968 ;

(b) the names and addresses of such defaulters as have to pay more

than Rs. 5,0b0 as arrears of the said tax upto the said date?

Minister for Excise & Taxation (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : (a)

R.97,340.25.

(b) !. Nawabzada Ghulam Ali Khan, Kamalia House, Model Town,

Lyailpur, Proprietor Mahal Cinema, Lyallpur.

,2. Mr.M. Imam Din, Proprietor, Novelty Cinema, Karachi.

3. Mr. Shadkat Hussair Fatmi, Proprietor, Luxury Cinema. Karachi.

4. Mr. Pir Fasha, ex-Managing Aliottee, Majestic Cinema, Karachi.

Uo$ Uf prt- a; c1" - yb ./k? - cr l-rrl Ja*". G-PS?

A 2r** &e * drJb t#- * 2ts ,,i.3.5j jal ju,(;l if dra

t E * 1"{arreass al $t i q

e. '\t ,5i penalty *t- !Q + - O!-9",a-, s el$ ils
- c# Ar f ,l*f e Z L Js*s,S .ll .pl - qy

t tai l3o *.felU- q - J"$*,. ,)* L1,l,rJ?

Minister for Excise & Taxation : Sir, if he gives a fresh notice I will

certainly give the exact date.

-5 0l yl r;y sfIe&SS C-lA .:'"t rJ - g+r.1:l .t^-, 6s*f
t 

"f.l 
-tb ct;tl cl3f recoverY

Lt L q. qp zlb vly: t? ot - d,r!3,^a-. S ,S:6T $S
f '*"f 

,S Jso: f" ?l +'rf 3'o insolvent ua;'s '51r ' {- tJ)

$teps are being taken. - ,,l +,

{
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,r,(j 4l e5. t+i tJti L _Jr,.i, Je++ - J+r.r * ,S.frf
,a pb6

L .o'I r(& kj h5' *tr L * - .iY.e*ar., I .l.tff'il1
.ry Lt" e-llr /d .* Eotertainmcnt stamps, r5. .161 5 er-

q- d$ jo palment ,S Ol'Ji

ENtenrrruurxr fll coLLECTED rnou CrNeu,rs tx Llupre
Cttvpultxo 196?-68

rl{559. Khan Gul H0nod.f,ian : Will the:Minister, for- Excise. qnd

Taxation be pleasod to staie&e,total amoult collecle.d, at. ettertainmnt
tax from each cinema in Ld.coefiy duringl967-68 ?

Mlnister for Exclse & Trxetlon (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) :

I
Serial
No.

Name of Cinemr
Amounf pf Tax

collected during
1967-68

Remarls

t.

Z:

*
4a

5.

"6;

7!

tr,

9l

IO;

It:
12i

r3.

14,

Regent

Naz

I.[agina

Palace

Ratar

Sanober

Nishat-
Odconr

Capitd,

Yictory

Ptuza,

Crlorrn

TBi,

Bet

Rs,.

2,25,4?f.00

2,99,705.00

2,93,608.00

2,49,568.00

3,25,003.00

2,80,195.00

2,51,978.00

2,42,655.A0

2,32,730.00

2,29,6ff'.00

2,95,7 54.00

97,099.00

I,39,857.00

2,57,616.00
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", $e.rlal 1 Name of Cinema

No.

Amount'6f Tax

collected during

1967-68

Remarks

15. '
.-l6r '

. 1,7- -.

tg.

19.

20.

21,

22,

23,

u.
25,

26.

27.

28.

29:'

30.

31.

32.

33.

l,l r,398.00

1,68,739 00

2,90,694.e0

1,t2,489.00

70,464.00

83,932.00

1,65,374.00

1,27 ,072.C0

2,03,353.( 0

70,3n6.00

83,644.00.

2,27,968.N

2,34,861.00

2,40,424.00

1,28,127.00

3,90,496.00

2,10,997.00

2,10,789.00

18,088.00

Sh.atna

btoue

Pak Forces

Erose

Nidnr

Paramount

Malik Theatre

Pakista.n Talkies

Novelty

Neelam

Aurega

Khayyam

Shalimar

Al-Falah

Naghma

Mehfil

Qaiser

.(.
I

34, Sahar

35. Eram

Income for 2 months and

3 days as the Cinema

was closed from 4th

Septqmber, 1967.

1,35,309.C0 Income for 9 months and

9 days as the Cinema

started functioning from

. 22nd September,1967.

75,914.00 Income for 2 months and

3 days as the Cinema

was closed from .4th

September, 1967,

1,56,240.0036. LibertY
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37-.' ,_ .. Mctropole

38. Gulistan

39. Ritz

.1,29';714;00 Income for 3 months and

22 days as the Cinema

started functioning

from l0th March, 1968.
' 

I ,42,8 18.00 Income for 3 months and

22 day.s as the Cinema

, started functioning

from l0th March, 1968.

1,24,462;00 Income foi 6 months and

15 days as the Ciormj

from lTth December,

1967, : 
"i

,l

t.l, t & AS 4f " Utr, L r+1, *l - 
^ol^i 

-f-*. rlt"^(J
d * o.r!j nil if Entertainment Tax * rtr 6 a! ,.S l.ri riti
sl L LA J" 5 &.5 o.. pU l.lri {,ti. - 6_,rdlr.l*l L q. .a,

2lt *- eL;-g l.{+ tf trt ,..(i.r!j 4. ?L L.." Oi.r t# ,ry

Jl$t4l c)tlj !.-1, g;,lrf- ULf ,rrt" l:l ,..(i JJI qp u,:{j Jl$t4l

1 at Lf l.rl ,*(i lt1' ssl ,:t

- + ).,.rr; business ei +! al - &Y_pa. S gl$ $S
orl4i Entertainment Tax 2! E ,.rl ti + ,rf, d .reat "*f .,.:

- tj* dsrt'c'

a r-.J ..513 E. vT or t5- r3rl -iI J*flA - j*l J^ft, .<t.'r 
-Lfu.r','tsl u.'$'otlj 30

Mt. Spcaker : This is not a point of ordcr.

u.;fdt ,f ft Stlt c,tl{-Cr)lyar,, I CsW lA
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.,,sH iSryf 3. #['.rrl 'q- rt$t+l'''r'] tf hl ,*$ .st, '*- C$ t .,l*

- ,J.fi rr! .l

PnopsRtv Tex CorrrcrED IN Llnonr MuNrctpel Conponetlol

Ansr rN 1967-68

*14570. trhan Gut Hameed Khon : Will tlre Minister for Excise and

Taxatien be pleased.to state :-
(a) the. total amount of property tax collecied in the Lahore Municipal

CofBoration area in the year, 1967-68 and the amount of arrears outstand.

ing on lst July, i968;

(b) the total expenditure incurred on the staff deputed to collect the
\

said tax during the said ycar ?

. Ministcr for Excise & Taration (Mr. Ahmed Sared Kirmani) : (e)

Amount of cashc0llection was Rs.81,74,228. Amount of arrears known

to.besoutstondingon'lstJuly,.l968 :was Rs. 30;60,018. Unaccormted for

past arreaB aggregating Rs. 29i82,918 were detected through subsequent

checking.

(b) Rs.4,57,894.

l.Fll,us, FnOurrCED By If rOr rrr lfro N .l)epeRruENr

.latf,.l. lxl.n'Gul tlrmeed Ktan : Will the,Mirister for .Information

be pleased to state the names of films produced by the Information Depart-

matrt"frotn lstJuty, 1968 upto 30th September, 1968 alongwith the cost

incurredun each film ?

Ministerforlnftrmation (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : During the

pedodfromlst July, 1968 to 30th September, 1968 no frlm has been

produedicompleted by the Inf,ornatioo Departmeat. Th€ qurslioo of
furnishing cost incurred thereon does not, therefore, arise.

{



}.

.STAhRED qrlssrtoks AND ANSwEfs l15l

HoNonentult orvcN ,To orRcAL$ tN Bupcsr Wtxo or.FNeucs DtranrusNr

*14574, Khan Gul Hameeil Khan : Will the Minister for Finance be

please d to state the amount given as honorarium or allowance to the

officials working in the Budget Wing of the Finance Department for the

preparation of Provincial Budget during 1968-69 ?

Mlnister for Finance (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : The amount given

as honorarium to the officers/officials of the Budget Wing of the Finance

Departmcnt for the preparation of the Budget for the year 1968-69 was

Rs. 25,250.

Nsws IreM REGARDTNG Faulnr rN THARpARKIn Dtsrnrcr

114631. Haji Sarrtar Atta Muhammarl : Will the Minister. for

Iuformation be pleased to state :-
'(a) the number of news items regarding famine in Tharparkar District

appeared in the local Dailies of Hydbrabad since lst July, 1968 ;

(b) the number of cuttings of the said news items sent to the concerned

authorities by the Information Department alongwith the number and th
date of letter accompanying the said news items ?

Minister for Information (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) I (a) Thirty News

items, l2 Editorials, and 2 articles regarding famine in Tharparkar District
appeared in the local dailies of Hyderabad since lst July, 1968.

(b) Forty-four curtings of the News items and articles were brou3lrr toe

the notice of the concerned authorities by the Director of Informarion,

Hyderabad, -vide his office Memo, Nos : -

(l) Hyd. (Inf) 681487&, dated 29th,A,ugust, 1968.

(2) Hyd. (Inf.) (815 29, dated 21st September, t958.

(3) Hyd. (Inf ) 68/5235, dated 23rd September, I96S.

(4) Hyd. (Inf ) 6815641, dated 26th October, I968.

(-.) Hyd. (Inf.) 6t15477, dated l2th October, 1968.

(6) Hyd. (Inf.) 6815057, dnted lOth September, 1968.

(7) Hyd. (Inf ) 68/5059, dated l0thseptember, 1968. '
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(8) Hyd. (Inf.) 6815124, dated 14th September, 196t.

(9) Hyd. (Inf.) 6814430, dated 26th July, 1968.

(10) Hyd. (Inf.) 6814475, dated 3lbt July, 1968.

(ll) Hyd. (Inf.) 68/a565, dated ?th August, 1968.

(12) Hyd. (Inf.) 6814778, dated 2lst August, 1968.

(13) Hyd. (Inf) 68/184t, dated 27th August, 1968.

(14) Hyd. (Inf.) 68/5375' dated 2nd October, 1968.

(15) Hyd. (Inf ) 6815557, dated l9th October, 1968.

.(ll iy u.' ei*L rrl. cnr vt* - gV d;el Jor.,r 6;V
d:f i- c-jK- ef rlr'l;! {, f:\* L! a{ V 63rf oitl.rr dl-r-

5 A cr rl.r.l JL

Minister for Information : Again this question has been addressed to

the Minister for Information and this supplementary if at all supplementary

retates to the Ministry of Finanse but then of course sir, they slould give

a separate notice for that'

CoNrtnrr,tertoN or AssrsreNr TlxlrroN Orrrcsns AND

TexerIoN Orncrns rN HyoEnesep DlvrstoN

*14676. Mr. Muhemmad Umer Qureshi : Will the Minister for Excise

and Taxation be pleased to stats names of Assistant Taxation Officers and

Taxation Officers in Hyderabad Division rvho were confirmed in their

appointments during 1965 to 1968 ?

Minister for Excise & Taxation (Mr. AhmJd Saeed Kirmani) : No officer

in Hyderabad Division was confirmed during the period from 1965 to 1968.

The casc of confirmation of these officers has now been taken up and

necessary verifications for the purpose are being made.

f,hawaja Muhammed Safdar : Sir, I want to know exactly when the
confirmation question of these cases has been takeu up and how long it
would take ?

Mlnlstcr for Excise & Taxaffon : sir, I have arready issued instructions
to the Department to expedite their cases of confirmatiou aud I think it will

^
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.not takg very much time in disposing of such cases. Before I approved tbis

answer to the questioo, t directed the staff to proceed at a great speed in

disposipg of these confirmation cases.

€ ns r51 d9a Uf crrtSr 4 *if w - SJi"c J"$*, 4"lf

confinnation {fcases Ol & eT.r-ct lro i "14 ,5,f ,y r.:tr.p.J

I & fo ,rt''

Departmental rf Or Lx trl - c.,).9raa*. s ejf1f, l)s
- 4- U-ra U.rf .rQ examination

Some of them were reluctant. Now we are thinking that we should do

away with this test business and straightaway confrm such people.

ProPucnqc Flut s Ptsm luP Rrer

fl4?3t. Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Will the Minister for' Intbrma.

tion be pleased to state : -
(a) whether it is a fact that lnformation D.]psrtmrnt placed a contract

with Messts. Zahoor Nazar and Bashir Ahmad for producing the films Pahar

and Reet ;

(b) ifanswer to (a)'above be in the affirmative, (i) whether the tenders

were called ; (ii) the rate per foot of the reel ; (iii) the amount given as

ady.ance; (iv) whether the films have beerl completed; if not, reasons-therefor?-.

Mlnister for lnformation (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : (a) Yes. Tlte

Information Department placed a contract with Messrs A.Z. Films for the

production of two documentaries viz., 'challenge of Desert' and

'Mountains'

(b) (i) Yes.

(ii) The rate per foot for colour cinema scope film quoted by all the 3

Film Producing Films was Rs. 125.00 per foot. The contract \'/as awflrde4

Et the rate of Rs. 100/- per foot,

1453
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(iii) Advance was given for the film at different stages in three instal.

tnents of Rs. 25,000.00, Rs. 20,000.00 and Rs. 24,000.00 respcetively.

(iv) The contractors could not complete tlre total assignment on time.

They had almost completed the shooting of the 'Challenge of Desert' but

had done only about 400 feet of mountains as againbt about 1,000 feel

required. As a result, the Department terminated the contract and took

possession of all the material. Since the Central Government rafused the

permission to shoot the snow covered mountains, a two reeler film 'Challenge

of Desert' incorporating also the mountain part of the shots taken by tlfe
contractors was completed by thedepartment. This was released early last

year all over country and was also sent abroad. This colour film received

specidl acclaim in the international film festival at Tehran.

Mr. Speaker : Next queation Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

PnoPuctNc Ftlu Brecr eNP WHtre

*14739, Malik Muhammad Akhtar : will the Minister for Information

be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Commissioner, Multan Division has

placed a contract for producing Film Black and White with Messrs.

zahaor Nazar and Bashir Ahmad through Information Department ;

(b) if the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, (i) the amount given

as advance, (ii) the rate per foot of the reel, (iii) whether tenders were

called; (iv) whether the said film has been completeC, if not, reasons therefor?

Minister for-Informrtion (Mr. AhmeC SaeeJ Kirmrni) : Sir, this ques-

tion relates to the Basic Democracies Department'

Mr. Speaker : Has this question been traosferred to them.

Minister for Finance : Yes Sir.

CoNrtNulr srAY oF steo SlpA,n-uD'DtN, INspecron Excrse

ron 28 YEARS lt BaHewerPun

*14741. Malik Mirai Khalid : Will the Minister for Exise- and

Taxation be pleased to sfate ;-

4
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(a) whether it is a fact that Syed Sadar-ud.Dio, Iospector Excisc hrs
been posted at Bahawalpur for the last 28 years and during this period, the
ttansfer of the same offi;ial frim the said place was made onry for ttvo
sonths or so ;

(b) if answer to (a)above be in the affirmative, reasons for continual
stay of the said official for 28 years at Bahawalpur?

Minlster for Excise & Taxatlon (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : (a) This

is substantially correct in the sense that since his recruitment in this Depart-

ment in 1947 upto 1964 he remained in Bahawalpur district. Hc was

tran,fcrred from Bahawalpur in August, 1964, but he remained on leave apd

was posted back to Bahawalpur in February, 1965. He was again transferred

back to Bahawalpur in May, 1966.

(b) Until l9:5, S. Sadar-ud-Din served in Bahawalpur Stste. From

l9>5 to 1959 he continued as Sub-lnspector. He rvas promoted to the post

of Inspector in 1959. His liability to transfer as lnspe;tor is to be reckoned

from this date. Since the normal tehure of an inspector at one station is 3

years, he should have suffered one or two transfers by now. Such transfers

were ordered but the inspector managed to evade the same by proceeding

on leave. On account of long continued stay at Bahawalpur he has since

been transferred from Baharvalpur to Karachi.

Mr. Speaker : The question hour is over now. Will the Minister

place on the Table of the House answers to the remaining questions?

Minister for Excise & Taxation (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : With your

permission, Sir, I place answers to the rest of the questions on the table of

the ltrouse.

f,hrwojaMuhammal Safdar: Sir, I heve askeJ qu:stion No. 15189

and I have received the followiog answer which is incomplete :

"The requisite information is being' collected

from the local Excise offices and would be placed

on the Table of the House as sooo as it becomes

availab!e."

fVtr. Speaker : Naturally it would be repeated on the nprt tt&'
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(Ld) :&111 L r o r rr.r:i ,Jl* - !l-r vL.r - o:i: J."-e yb

# A-l"t qfproces, jl*fclr-.(*,r? *^g..:r1 ;lp .,, +f! rr cl.,

,::,L3i.1 against L .1f..(.. uf osl VI J, ""ri 
amount 2 *l

i' f c# 6)

- ,;.&i u$?, ,-r"6r p:(. L --J .r-ir JItt J(iJ - fu .1..*

c/ll Crr Ll &. ,si q*;r{ u.-.(* L *, - *l &* ltt
.?

-: A k;rl ,x (d) oo' L dt:* L :i - .fu .l^*
The expenditure so far incurred out of the said grant in each o1' the

said Divisions and the date on which the said amcunt was released by

the Finance Deptt. ?

t+i k?Ji ..,# oI* L o:.'(* L VI L+r L u.96rl c;

- qf 6l) ,;...(* L oj,.sil Ll - diJ ,f*r.. ,1,

9 g2"u ai: d.r Ara- CiSf - .rK* ,*

r)r;" 
$untt a - q l3o tfl appendix +:it* .Cl _ j:bS,L+-^ ytr

-e-

6f 6f crt-l.ril o3 nf 
"r* ;oL Urf 3-9l.*, *r t"fvJ - r*y .W

-d Ncr-r"!"

r o 3f )l r r L cs2at against f p.t o,f -,;ri; -f*., yb
t a t^5-release a;:; llrr

Mr. Speaker : The question rvas not clear. The lUember may give a

fresb notiqe for that,

^
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ANSWERS TO STARRED QUESTIONS LAID ON THE TABLE .

Holprnc SHenrs rN CrNerr.res sv Svro Sepln-uo-DtN

IxsprcroR Exc$e, Bauewer,puR ,

*14743. Malik Nliraj Kiraliil : Will the Minister for Excise and

Taxation be pleased to state :-- 
:

(a) whether it is a fact that Syed Sadar-ud-Din, lnspector Excise,

Bahawalpur is a Share-holder in two cinemas of Bahawalpur and in one

cinoma each at Ahmedpur East and Bahawalnagar District t

(b) whether it is a fact that tire co-sharers of the said official in the

cincmas at Bahawalpur are also opium licensees ;

(c) if answer to (a) aud (b) above be in the affirmative, the action
Government intend to take against the said official for holding shares in
the said cinemas ?

Minister for Excise & Taxation (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani ) : (a) No.

(b) According to the reporr received Mr. Sadar-ud-Din Shah is not co.
sharer in the cinemas with the opium licensees but his two brothers are co-
sharers with the opium licensees in both the cinemas at Bahawalpur. His
father is a co-sharer in the cinema at Bahawalpur and his real sister ls a

co.sharerwithopiumlicenseeatAhmadpurEast.

r '(c) Answer to (a) and (b) is not in the affirmative in the sense thdt the
qfficial under reference is not hold_ing shares in the cinemas personafly,

Mortover he cannot be formally held accountable for the shares held by his

sister, broth€rs and parents, not residing with him nor whollj' dependents

upon him, Adminisrrative action to transfer him from Bahawalpur to

Karachi has, however, been taken.

OnrctNar Snnvrcr Boor or Syro Sapln-uo'Dlx
Insprcton Exclse, B.cHewaLpun

*14744, Malik Miraj Khalid : Will the Minister for Exci.se and

Taxation be pleased to state:-
(a) whether it is a fact that Syed Sadar-ud.Diu,Iosiector Excisc, gahaivt-
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Pur manipulated:to misplace his servioe book so as to rnake it untraceable

and consequently his duplicate service book was prepared ;

(b) whether it is a fact that in the original service book of the said

official Bahawalpur was shown as his home district bur in the duplicate one,

Multan was shown as his home district ;

(c) whether it is a fact that original service book of the saicl offi,;ial has

also'been traced out ;

(d) if answer to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative, the action Govern-

ment intend to take against the said official ?

Minister for Excise & Taxarion (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : (a)

Mr. Sadar-ud-Din, Excise Inspector managed to keep the original service

book in hij possession wherein his home district had been shown as Bahawal-
pur. 'The original service book was inirially reportecl to be misplaced in the

office of Director, Excise and raxation, Multan but later on on apprehen-
sion.of disciplinary action Mr. Sadar-ud-Din Shah produced the original
service book kept at his house. Duplicate service book was, however,

prcpared in pursuance of a general directive of Gove:'nment and not at the

initiative of Mr Sadar-ud-Din.

(b) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(d) Bahawalpur was shown as his place of residenoe in his original
service book but was scored out and Multan was recorded in place of,
Bahawalpur as place of residence. This malafide change of residence has.

since been corrected as Bahawalpur in both the service books. The Inspec-
tor has been asked by Director, Excise and Taxation, Multan to show
cause, why formal disciplinary action should nor be taken against him for
alleged misconduct. In the meantime he has been transferred from Bahawal.
pur to Karacai by way of administrative acrion against him.

Smosr Dtrrcs or HyorReslo

tl49l2. Hajl sardar Atta Muhammad : will rlie Minister for
Informatiou be pleascd to state :-

{
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(a) the names of Sindhi Dailies of Hyderabad in which it was published

that the cattle were being sold on cheap rates by the public in Thar. District
Tharparkar during famine days in 1968 and the dates on whieh the said

news was published ;

(br whether the paper cuttings of said news item were sent to the

Department concerned; if so, the names of such departments and the date

on which they were sent;

(c) in case, the said cuttings were not sent to the depa*ments concern-

ed, the reasons thereof ?

Minister for Information (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani): (a) The daily

'lbrat' Hyderabad in its issue dated 22nd September, 1968, published a news

itcm from its correspondent that some people were shifting their cattle from
Thar, District Tr,arparkar due to scarcity of fodder, similarly the daily

'Mehran' in its issue dated the 27th September, 1968, published a statement

by Jamaat-e-Islami, Hyierabad to provide necessary succor to the famine

stricken people of Thar.

(b) The cuttings of the above newspapers were supplied to the

Pror.incial Revenue Department and the district authorities the next day.

(c) In view of answer to part (b) this question does not arise.

LlNp RsvrNUE rN MERGTo Anras or Hazane Dtsrnrct

rl49t5. Kban Malang Khan : Will the Minister for Finance be

pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that land revenue has been assessed and realized

inMergedAreasof HazaruDistrictwitheffect from Kharif crop of 1968

but no Treasury Office has been opened so far at Batagram for deposiring

the said amouuts ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, reasons therefor along-
*ith the respective dates by which Treasury Office mentioned in (a) above

$ill bG opened ?

Mroister for Ilnance (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : (a) yes. [hc ,land
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revenue has been assessed. The recovery has, however, not yet started

because of rvant of revenue staff.

(b) A decision to open a Sub'Treasury at Batagram has already been

taken. The arrangement for the maintenance of currency chest is being

made in consultation with the State Bank of Pakistan and on completion

of formalities pointed out by the State Bank the Sttb-Treasury at Batagram

shall start functioning.

Pnopsnrv UNlrs AND rHEIR Torer- ANnulr, RnNrll VALUE wITHIN

MuNtctplt- Anre or JslNc-carl-MlcsteNa

*l4gi-l, Chaudhri Muhammed Iilrees : Will the Minister for Excise and

Taxation be Pleased to state : -
(a) the total property units and their total annual rental value within the

Municipzil Area of Jhang'crrz'Maghiana in July, 1968 ;

(b) out o[ the property units referred to in (a) above, the total units of

(i) shops and (ii) houses alongrvith their annual rental value ;

(c) tlre total amount o[ property tax, (i) assessed and (ii) realized in

1967-68 in thc saicl area ;

(d) the total units of houses exempted from the payment of property

tax in the said area for being used by the owners for their residence ;

(e) the total arrears of property tax as stood recoverable as on 3Cth

June, 1968 in the said area?

Minister for Excise & Taxation (Mr' Altmed Saeed Kirmani) :

(a) Number of property units L8,747

Rental value Rs. 58,29,320

^

(b) (i) Shops

, Rent-al annual value

(ii) Houses

Rental annual value

Rs.

Rs.

3,275

13,91,700

13,901

3 I,89,350

, :(c) (i) Bst 1,52,8'13.
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(ii) Rs. 1,20,963 (exclusive of exemptions amount-

ing to Rs. 28,895).

(d) 47t.

(e) Rs. 3,015

CLUBS, Hornrs,c,No BaRs PsRrulrteo ro SeRve Lleuon

i'14933. Plr Ali Gohar Chishti : Witl the Minister for Excise and

Taxation be pleased to state :-

. (a) the names of Clubs, Hotels and Bars in prohibited areas in the

Province which have been issued premits to serve liquor within their
premises .'

(b) the names of owners or Managers of the said clubs, etc. ?

Itlinister for Excise &Taxatior (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : .a) and

(b) A statement showing the requisite details is placed on the table of the

House.*

, IxrnooucrloN oF PRoHIBITIoN IN rnn PnovtNcr

*14934. Pir AIi Gohar Chishti : Will the Minister for Excise and

Taxation be pleased to state :-

(a) the areas in the Province where the use of liquor is prohibited ;

(b) reasons for not introducing prohibition in other areas and whether

Government intend to impose restrictions on the use of liquor in the seid

areas; if so, when and if not, reasons therefor ?

' Minlster for Excise & Taxation (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : (a)

Prohibition of liquor as obtaining in the former Punjab. has been extended

throughout the Province except Karachi and Islamabad ;

(b) There are apprehensions that introduction of prohibition in Karachi

and Islamabad will adversely affect foreign exchange income from tourism

lfleaw see Appendix V at rch end,
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and lvill also inconvenience the foreigners. As such no further action is

proposed to be taken.

Fncrury or HorrE Vtst'rs ro GovnRNneNr SeRvnNrs et
GovenN[,rENT EXPENsE

*14936, Pir AIi Gohar Chishti : Will rhe Minister for Finance be

pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that Government Servants transferred from one

Integraring Unit to another as a result of Integration are allowed the facility

of home visits once in trvo years at Government expense but this facility is

restricted to officials whose pay rloes not exceed Rs. 630 per mensem ;

(b) whether it is a fact that a large number of Government Servants

transferred from one Integrating Unit to another are drawing more than

Rs. 630.00 per mensem ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, (i) the number

of Governm:nt Servants m:ntioned in (b) abcve; and (ii) reasons for. not
allowing the said concession to them

Minister for Finance (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : (a) yes.

(b) The number is not readily available.

(c) (i) Does not arise in view of (b) above.

(ii) The reasons for not allowing the concession to Governm3nt servants

drawing more than Rs. 630 per mensem in pay is that the expenditure on

T. A of higher paid offi:ials would have constituted an undu: burden on

the Prcvincial Exchequer, Since higher paid offici,rls c.rn afford to visit their
homes at their own expenses the facility of home visits at Government cost

has been restricted to the low paid staff only.

GovenuurNr SeRveNrs sENr ABRoAo ron ApveNce TRatxrxc

*l$37, Pir Ari Gohar chishti : will thE Minister for Finan3e bc
pleased to stare thg qumber of Governoent servarts sent abrold for advaoce
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training alowgwith the amount of cxpenditure incurred by Government

underthisheadduringfinlncialyearending30thJune,l967?

Mlnister for Finance (Mr, Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : Informarion is bcing

callected.

PenutssroN To FILE Dectlnlrtoxs ro pualrsn Dlrr,y NewspAprns

t14985. Pir Ali Goher Chlrhti : Will the Minister for Information bc

pleased to state :-
(a) the number of applications ptnding with the Provincial Governmcnd

for permission to file declarations to publish Daily Newspapcrs from Lahorc,

Rawalpindi and Karachi alongwith the names and full addresses of the

applicants and the date of each application;

tU) tt " 
names of applicants who were granted permisrion to 6le declara-

tlon to publish Daily Nawspapers from Lahore, Rawatpindi and Karachi
during 1965-66, 1966-67 and 1967.68 to date alongwith rhe names of ihe

Daily Newspapers?

Minister for Information (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : (a) No applica-

.tion is pending with the Provincial Government for permission to filc the

declaration for the publication of a Daily Newspaper from Lahore, Rawal.
pindi and Karachi.

(b) (i) Mr. Naseem Hamayun was allowed declararion of Daily .Tameer'

Lahare, on lSth February,1967.

(ii) Mr.Iftikhar Malik was allowed declaration of Daily 'Mashriq'
Karachi on l2th April, 1967.

Srln or Droxrxn Axp Cooelxe sr Cgrurcrs

'15013. Dr. Sultcn Ahmad Cheemr : Will the Minister for Excisc and.

taxation be pleased to state the quantity of Dionine and Codeine which a
Chemist was permitted to scll to a consumer before the issue of Notification

No: l2l4d-ED, dated lgth May, 1968 and thc quantity a Chcmist is

prmittcd to sell et prcscntf ' '; "
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llllnlstcr for Exclse & Taxation (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : The

change in the position of possession and sale of Dionine and Codeine was

not made by notification Nc. l214-A'EX, drted l9th May, 1961, referred to

ih the question but by West Pakistan Dangerous Drugs Rules of March,

1959. Prior to West Pakistan Dlngerous Drugs Rules, sale and possession

of Codeine and Dionine was free frotn usual, restrictions if the quantity

involved in any transaction or pqssession at any one time did not exceed one

pound. So to say before the aforesaid rule wls introduced chemists were

flce to posiess and sell Dionine and Codeine in a quantity not exceeding one

pound at a time. The changed position since the introduction of SFbst

P*hto*.mrgprou$ Drugs Rules of March, 1959 is that Codeine and Dionine

qrennhigst to.t&e same restrictions of sale, possession and transfer a$, are

etbs&.opilq,alkaliodal derivatives or dangerous drugs. Accordrngfy poss€ssr

ion of these drugs is now re;tricted. to the quantity specified in the chemists

license and sale can be made only to the following persons in quantities not

g'xqeiding their entitlement alcording to rules or medical prescription

'ggncerned :-

(a) Medical practitioners.

. (FI. Lioensed chemists..

(e) A person specially authorised by Excis': Collector under Wese'

Paltistan Dhngerous Druge Rules of March, 1959.

(d) Any person holding the prescription of a medic'rl practitioner.

. 'r" ' ' :" KrpceNt Dntr*rrtl.tc Wlrrn Scupuln rs Glpoox Anre

*15089. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : Will the Minister for Finance be

pleased to state :-
. :.

(a) whether it is a fact that an amount of Rs. 4,50,000hasbeenallocat-

ed for Kapgani Drinking water scheme iu Gadoon Area of Mardan Disrict;

, . . $) Whether it is a fact thal the $aid amount has not so far been releas-

e{ tg,flullto the Bublic Health F'ngineering. Deparfmenl for the completio{,

9f ghe said project ;
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{d) if angwer to (b) above be in the affirmative,,fusbos tttlukr and

&e time by vhich the amount will be released io full to the .relevcrt 'e{pott
trg uuthority for the completion of the said scherne ?

Minister for Finance (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : (a) No.

(b) and (c) Does not arise.

AtroclrloN or Br,eNrsr GnaNt ro Qurru euo Kal.lr Dtvtslolis

*15123. Babu Muhammad Rafiq : Will rhe Minister f<ir Financb 'U,e

ploased to stste :- . ' , . '. ;

(a) whether it is a fact that a btanket grant oi Rs. SO'liks wai allocar'ed

toQuettaandKalatDivisionsduririgl968.69;

(b) 'the exppnditure so far incurred out of the,said grant:in 6a6 df .&l
sg.id.Divisiqns aqd the date sn which the said amount was rcloaspd ttU ,tlc
Finance Department ;

(c) the total amount allocated in 1967-68 to Quetth/Kalat .Division "hs

blanket grant and the expenditure.incurred against.the said allotrusnt ;

(d) refisons for not releasing the amount mentioned in (a) dbove titl
20th December, 1968 ; and

(e) the names of the schemes with estimated cost thereof sanctioned

by the Department sub-committee-for.e-rch of the said Divisions during

1967-68 and 1968-69 ?

Minirter for Finance (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kiimani) :'(a) yes.

(b) Nil. Funds aggregating Rs. 50.C0 lais have Leen' reteased 
:by 

thc
Finance Department on ll-l-1969. Funds aggregating Rs. 23.75 lacs have

been allocated to. individual schemes of Quetta Division as p€r ,list of
prior'ities furnished by the Commissioner on 8-l-1969. The Finance Depn&
ment has. also agreed, in principle, to the release of balaace of Rs. lA5
laoc for utitization 0n schemes yet to be seleoted by the Cbdmissionor,

Quetta Division.
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' , f'iqance,,Department has also agreed, iu principle, to the release of

Rs. 25.00lacs for development schemes of Kalat Division. Utitization of

moDcy would be possible after the schemes on which the rnoney is to bc

utitized have been selected by the Coqrmissioner, Kalat Division, and in'

dividual expenditure sanctions as required under the Constitution and the

Rulcs have issued.

(c) Provision t967-68. Rs. 125.00 lacsl

Expenditurc '. Nil.

No. expenditurc could beincurred in t967-68 as individuat development

Fqhcmes were not selected/approved by the competent authority.

(d) Aftcr clearance of the individual sehemes by the respective Depaft-

"Eqntal Sub-Committees undcr the Chairmanship of the Commissioners

conccrned, administrative approvals thereto are being issued by the Com-

missioncrs concerned. As stated under (b) above, funds aggregating

Rs. 50.00 lacs havc becn allocated on I l-l'1969. Funds could not be releas-

td'cartier due to processing of the shemes in the Departmental Sub-Com-

Eittecs, issuc of administrative approval to iodividual scheines, fixation of
priorities by the Commissioners and fulfilment of codal requirements.

(e) No scheme appears to bave cleared by the Dcpartmeutal Sub-Com-

mittces iD 1967-68. Lists of the schemes cleared by the Departmental Sub.

Committee in 1968-69 one for the Kalat Division and the other for Quetta
Division are attached herewith, as Annexures "A" and "8".*

PnoHrgrrrox ox DntNrrNo or Lreuon

*t$t89. Kbaraja lrluhammrd safdrr : will the Minister for Excisc

and Taxation bc pleased to stat€ :-
(a) the steps so far taken by the covernment to implement the Resotu.

tion adopted by the Provincial Assembly on lsr of July, 1965, expressing its
opinion that drinking of liquor be totally prohibited in the province ;

{

tflease see Appendix VI at the end,
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(b) ttre consumption of imported and indigenous liquor during thc:-
years I964-65, 1965-66, 1966-67 and 1967'68 scparately?

Mtni&er for Excise & Taxation (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : (a) After

the aforesaid Resolution prohibition of liquor as obtaining in the former

puojab was extended throughout the Prcvin* .1.:rt *lrachi and Islamabad.

The principal feature of this prohibition is 'that it bans possession and

cbnsumption of liquor (fit for human cgnsumption) by Muslims except on

'.bgnafude medical groun{s. l! als"o restricts 
lottt::':o 

or consumption by a

p€rson other than a Muslim to the terms and conditions of a permit granted

for this purpo$e. That is.that existi4g prohibition substantially meets the

requirenentS of the Resolufion under reference and therefore, no further

action is ProPosed to be taken.

' (U) The requisite. information is being collected from the local Excise

authorities and will be placed on the table of the House .as soon as it be'

comesavailaile: : - 
'

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS

Annpsr or Mn Rmoor, Bmuss Terpun UNDER DrreNce or

PexrsrnN Rurrs

.. Mr. $peaker : we will now take up the adjournment motions. Thc

f rst adjcrtrnment motion for today is No. 64 (with that No. 96, 202 and 310)

fhat:was alfeady moved and the Home Minister was to ascertain certain

.facts whcthet any writ pctition regarding the arrest of Mir Rasool Bathsh

'Talpur is ilending in the High Court or not'

Minlster for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah): Sir, I had submittcd

't[at Mir Rascol Bakhsh Talpur had fited a writ petition which was sub'
ls€qucntly withdrawn. I was asked by the House to furnish information
'whether a fresh writ petition has bcen fited or not. To my knowledgc no
:frish petition has been filed.

I Mr. Speaker: Today a news item appeared in the press that a writ

.pBtitioS bqd been Sled before tbe Karashi Benoh. Today it was in tbo paper.

)
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A{ L tr. + 4;::.a a.l.e.*, tl jt, S+f . fi* .=,ur - o;*>.,1,,,,,

3l -j ri ,;f 0X"l q 1)\ E.ra,l-.r*f .ltd ,.ico-t- f.b fl
3l Jt" tf,&? ,- Ct{ r} rJ!1Lll fl Si.r} 4}"r c...al .)tJ) ;f rJ}\Dl

-fi s yL t-jl L gJpj.;ir vU: Efi'3f ae: -6 .:*.sl lLl !,7

,-t^ti a:l Gf q, dti Lytt --A ,bs vl* { <*. ulrll tt ,tnt 5
- ,Jf Ai n,,:l*i -{ vl:t,rl 51 t/T i$-

rely A 
"*t 

L q. J" S &t*t 
'*t o"l * - ,{,,*,' ;*

,( a.lr;.|: D.l -*jr &U ssl { otf defer u,* JK*l ^& K ory2{,sc,ci

- E_ ,;Uj e.^tns ,$l

- .rel 
"rgt 

gi.. r*l:-t L ,F.x- *t - uflc fhgl r.g,oarr c,jlt

LaTgT.cgencE ON A CONGREGATION OF RELIGIoUS LEADERS IN

Llnons oN 20tn DECEMBSR, 1968

Mr. Speaker : Next is No. 69. That was moved anil the Home

Minister is to reply to this motion. 218,219,230, 308.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazltillah Ubedullah) : I oppose the 'rnotion.

Sir, my submission is that we all have got great respect for these ulemss and

no less than the President of the State has also expressed his due ,respeot

for these people. But the unfortunate positiotr was that on the duy of th
occurrence i.e. 20th December an unlawful procession of some ulemae :trctt

Sheranwala Gate was proceeding and the procession was taken out in con-

travention of Section 144 Cr.P'C' Thq City Magisffate on duty duly

warned the dernonstrators to disperse as the procession was dectared

unlawful. He repeated the warning after five minutes. Meanwhile some

miscreants also joined the utemas and they statted pelting stones on the

Police as a result of rvhich ten policemen were injured. This called for

immediate intervention. The City Magistrate ordered the dispersal of thc

crowd by using force as a result of n'hich a'mild lathi'charge was.ccrtaialy

t

I
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made. This is also incorrect to say that the congregation was of religious

leaders only because the arrested persons included one, Sheikh Rashid, a

prominent u:orkef, of tbe Peoples Party and some other workers from the

NAP and the Peoples Party. So, the unfortunate position is that a mild

lhtfo&'charge wasresortd to'but it was not a,congregation of merely ulemas

bul sqm,poliiical,exploiters and. some unsocial elements joined the proces-

sion and they created a situation which demanded the use of a lathi-charge.

?hurelbre, S[r; I think thar this adjournment motian does not merit any

eusi&ration"

*f g. tCqn &' dr,l.r.1.exl .rtj* vk= -,J,q?- cit+ - of ,f,*t
- ,rr Lfsi" 5ll L rf ,r3l! 15 Lb o3

€D,s. u{,,, 6 tr.l*,Jl' fr - (,Jrt f J*l* J.*l -}*.) C,rtr)tLl ;1j3

' 6;g.Lb .f sgt oJ r-T . ,jgi .5 d:,iJh, 6 Ou*si* L ox^r ,rr Lf

* qJ ,,,,f1 L (#JJl 4-;ti", {,glil,;d &(J - oj*> ,L*a
*.i, *f s)$ tif .rJt*J'Ac,q. - A, 1l &l .* cJl:*l r.rl l3:Jl ,-.(;ra; AJ

tet.f, f .*.:,f- -6 l,{dg}{ CKcrnrh )J-J! .f. iEj L te,r,

,&S rfti L,f; s.irs .j,ai 
'5 & ,rl' .Sl' Lft;*:l h u€;.i $i)f $

.13il,il.qp U!3x lf a dr f s! rrl ;4 ssL sili d+, - t+i t:(* t" t.5.

zs f "f fbl N #t q:h e- e12L ;.1 tt g| u+iL 3l si
,4 E Lf trt jti ,5 n^.: A,r LLqrU .dl 4 .rr & zy-

f,f t4,-rs' ottb *hjr.i dt tf .*i Lt flrt jtj ,5,-* 3! ,.,.*t

u! ,Jt*""| jrl r,-t a ,s ,t\f fhJ ,-53' .r- yl -{ ssil *irl.r-s UY3,.131

J^ 6_.ri gL li.lr s&* a ,:;'f1, nf UL, { 6l ;a; e-1 e)\o f")

. eS;rte +t lil jl*.h a*"p Jrl JkiJ gJ.(l;;.1 3l - g g

" fd Lrid - ,ilVI
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Mlnlster for Home : I did'nt say that.

rl rf a {} Jt- Kt I g -[t-, [f K{T ,+f i - o)*> .l-,.,
l.t4 s. JIJ- K",:" Aj El JJI ra d s".r eAr,6l of.ry 4b
$ a to1 tiSo.rf t*Jl )e *.rl a(tr; t{i d,"rf.-,-G - Ur^,r.C

.pl lery OC*i u.l ;l oJ tf JL^?l K,.:iiL u{ * L c-lf*

.:^Jl:rp .I.JUU .,ltat sU q e. tftJt.c-t KgiU r; Lt" :4 stL ,.rV

e 4 4l qsL-*r+lerU,sf po E.:"-e"(- J* )A a.tl -'1
4- fl2Jl ,;

Minister for Home : I strongly repudiate that these people were lathi

charged when they were offering prayers. It is not so. When these people

were taking out procession in contravention of section 144, and it became

an unlawful procession, it became,unruly, pelted stones on the polrce people,

they were duly warned by the District Magistrate and they did not refrain-

from taking out the procession and did not disperse, the lathi charge war
resorted to. My friend's suggestion that they were peacefiul people, they

rvere saying prayers and they were still under the Shamiana when they were

lathi charged, this is very wrong, This is an allegation which is strongly

repudiated.

Krr,r.t, *ll-9,- Kr.:it }llit - Yfr .rt.; - 2J,ic -l..-. 4?l9i
- K;r, AJIJF { ,rl 4- *,Uj31 VU*} *f t: r;jti df:Jq, Jp q

i or Z"L z-x. 4U Lrqll E gtU r r

f'Jamiat Ulcma procession olathi charged : No
sooner had they arranged (.They' means the

Ulema.) about ten rows than the police, which

had atready cordoned off the place, swooped upoo

the organisers and other persons there." . ,.

The words "swooped upoo" are used.

Miotsier for Home : Thc wcre not saying pralrers,

,(

I
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.,(i' .r- 
'f n* ."{ Z,r; u- -)lt: .rt^: - SJi* J^i.. 4?l-9,*

.....1#ul

"The police sources said that ten constables

received injuries as a result of the stone throwing

by some persons from the gathering. Police also

said that the City Magistrate had warned the

Ulema, before the prayers started, not to take out

a procession after the prayers. He gave them just

fifteen seconds...... "

Minister for Finance : After the prayer.

dJfil u#l .,rl t€i ,,U .,H \ ,rub ,rc;l - )Ji*a Jare. qljil-
nI.- .rg Ol + cir.+iY ef osii ,J ai g;t 6::4 4 e Lrd ,J)tLi d,l L
irhr rr deo l-1: 5 e* yt u+tl - rsi {J ; dl d/Jri Dl \.( !: .,f
)tl s# f Vi o3 { cit; Jrl .1r: JJI {'JJ'e b.r ^} r4n oJ e- lrr tefl

- g frb ,.54. #

,.r.rt. -+ 6J A ;;,i*. L+?, t? *{ e- ar iFL - iitc)tLl ,1j9
-,fti L

. . .4- k6f-e-r; K,;jti 4rL:*fqt i - JJic lar.. +lf
"...after the prayers. He gave them fifteen

seconds to disperse but they did not, upon which

he ordered tbe lathi charge."

6 t, l-rl jLi cltr-: *tl L LS r.JlJilr"! a; ei .-(;t ' Ylr vt*

,ra:l S-l u.g af u- a ,g)T.dJ"*# L ;.x oQ ;ru. $"t 1*.+' u,e)

- Ai 5; -" Au aprf 4i a1 ojl jtj

Minister for Home : When you were not there, then it is hearsay'

f ! t o -j! aeS ,s,yi f rt hearsay - )Jie J.$-,. .l;r:-
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6a e- r:, c':r+ r::::;i: ",ir'r,,I: 

"'",lor:],],
Minister lbr Finence : The question was: "Wcl'e the Namazis lathi

chargcd or not." The 'Pakistan Times'doesn't m.:nticn that.

o,tr 0h g$f eritl a.1 ,ljti 11t:*5i1, - ;l,ic -Lo.==,o ql-f
{ z-f

Mr. Speaker : But from both the sides the facts have beett discussed'

I rule the motion in order.

Mr. Hamza asks for leave to make a motion for the adjournment of the

business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of recent and urgent

public importance, namely, the most uncalled for action on the part of the

district admiuistration of Lahore in ordering lathi charge on the peaceful

congregation of religious leaders on the 20th December, 1968" This has

caused great resentment among the public all over the province. Tlre news

of this most unusual act rvas published in the daily Nawa-i-Waqt, Lahore,

dated 2l-12-68.

These Member who are in farour of leave being granted, may please rise

in their places.

As less than tv'enly Mentbers tose in their places, leave to move the

motion was refused.

Mr. Speaker : The other motions No. 219, 230 and 308 are ruled

out of order.

Annrsr or MR. Auaxuttls, FoRMER SECRetanY, Govr. Colrecn

SrupENrs UNtox, LeHons uNDER rsr D.P.R.

' Mr. Speaker : Next motion No. 95 by Malik Akhtar.

Mallk Muhammart Akhtar : Sir, I beg to ask for leave to make a

motion for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a

definite' mattdr of regent and urgent public^ importanca 'nameiy, Mr.

{

I
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Amanullah; former Secretary, G'overnment College Students Union, Lahore,
has:been arrested by the covernment of west pakistan under the Defence

of Pakistan Rules. The use of preventive law has perturbed the mind of
the public of West Pakistan.

Minister for llome (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : I oppose this motion

Sir. The factual position is that Mr. Amanullah was detained under the

Defence of Pakistan Rules, and even he went in a writ petition to the High
Court, which was considered and rejected. Therefore, I think this motion

should be ruled out of order.

Mr. Speaker : The aggrieved person had the legal remedy, which

he availed. The motion is ruled out of order.

Motion No. 96 stands disposed of with 94.

Surcrpe coMMITTED sy Mn. Yen MunnuLAD oF NowsnsnA, oN AccouNT

oF HARASSMENT By Poucr

Mr. Speaker : Next motion, No. 116.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I beg to ask for Ieave to make a
motion for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a

definite matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, Mr.
Yar Muhammad of Nowshera committed suicide by shooting himself wilh

his own revolver as the Police harassed him and involved him in a false case

for participating in the recent riots on 1Oth November, 1968 at Nowshera.

The action of the Police which has caused the death of Mr. Yar Muhammad

has perturbed the minds of the public of West Pakistan.

MinisterforHome (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : I respectfully submit that
the position as'siated by my friend is incorrect. I oppose it. Actually he

committed suicide on 5-12-68 due to strained family relations. The wife of
the deceased and her mother-inJaw were not on good terms, and he was not
happy about it. The deceased had sold the scooter for Rs. two thousand
and the father demanded the money. The deceased was reluctant to part
with the money because he waoted to buy another scooter. This led'to
unhappy relations between the father and the son, His wife also made an

)
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attempt to commit suicide-[ want toemphasise it Sir-due to the above

reasons, which led to her maltreatnrent at the hands of his father and her

nrother-in-law. She is still under treatment in the Lady Reading Hospital.

There is no panic amongst the people. Besides, Sir, the first information

report has been registered in this behalf atrd the investigation is proceeding,

and the matter is sub-judice.

Mr. Speaker : FIR about which incident?

l\,Ilnister for Home : Both the husband and the wil'e. Tlre wife attempt-

ed to commit suicide, that is under section 308 of the Penal Code. And the

husband has succeeded in commiting suicide.

Mr. Speaker : [s the investigation in prcgress? Because this is the

only offence, which, if completed, is no offencc.

Minister for Home : My information is that investigations are still

pending against him.

Mr. Speaker : Against whom ?

Minister for Home : That would be against the woman of course. But

my submission is that my friend has tried

Minister for Law : May be, they are finding out whether it is a suicide

or a murder.

Mlnister fo Home : My friend has suggested that he committed suicide

because he was falsely implicated in a case. This is not so. He committed
suicide because of strained family relations with his farher, and the wife and

the mother-in-law on the other side.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : The circumstances are utterly different from
those explained by the Minister. The real position is that Yirr Muhammad

was an eye-witness of the shooting of Mr. Zaheer Naqvi rvho was martyred
on the lOth November, 1968 at Naushera. A student of first-year class was
shot dead by one of the A.S.Is. and Mr. yar Muhammad was the only
witness who was going to appear as eye-witness in that case. So, the police
involved him in many c3ses. Yar Muhammad absconded to swat and when
he returned he found that the police wanted to arrest liim on many false
charges.

l.

(
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Mr. Speaker : Was it published in a paper ?

lns

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : It was not published in a paper, but, I
have some documents. This is an application addressed to the Governor of

West Pakistan by the father of Mr. Zabeer where in he has stated that his

son rvas shot by an A.S I. and that otler rvitnesses \vere being harrassed.

Yar Muhammad was the only person lvlro was going to appear as an eye-

witness and he was so much harrassed that he committed suicide. Sir, we

bring these adjonrnment motions here just to ventilate the greveances of the

public and let the governmeut know what is being done by the administra'

tion on the district level. This is a very serious crime. They shot dead

one student, they harrassed the only eye-witness in the case and the poor

fellow had to shoot himself. Then, when the husband was dead, his wife

tried to commit suicide. This is a false and cooked.........

Mr. Speaker : . The facts have been denied by the Minister for Home.

Moreover, a case has been registered in this regard. The matter is sub-

judice and, therefore, the motion is ruled out of order.

Larst-cHlncE By poLIcE oN A pRocEssroN oF stuDENTs et Sencopue

ou llur Noveuorn, 1968.

Mr. Speaker: Next motion No. l19.

Malik Muhamrnad Akhtar : I ask for leave to make a molion for the

adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of
recent and urgent public importance, namely, the Police lathi-charged on a

procession of students at Sargodha on llth November, 1968 which was

demonstrating against the firing of the Police on students at Rawalpindi

and Nowshera. The Police made some of the students naked and beat

them rvith lathis. The news has perturbed the rninds of the public of West

Pakistan.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : I oppose it, Sir.

My friend has tried to make two points. Firstly, that procession of
students was lathi-charged and, secondly, that some other students w'ere

made naked and beaten with lathis. I submit that both the allegatious 8re

I
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grossly incorrect. No lathi-charge was resorted to and no students were

injured. None of the students was hospitalized and none of the students

was made naked. On the contrary, the procession became violent and

caused injuries to the Deputy Commissioner ancl the Senior Superintendent

of Police. The S.S.P. actually sustained a fracture but even then they

restrained from using any force. Therefore, I submit that both the alle-

gations of my friend are quite wrong and the motion may be ruled out of

order.

Malik Muhammail Akhtar : Again, I repeat that this august House is

here to sit and decide the issues rvith a level head witirout being prejudiced

or guided by the subordinates and n,ithout protecting the district authorities.

May t state with full responsibility that the police made the students naked

at Sargodha ? They made studettts naked at Chiniot Bazar, Lyallpur......

Mr. Speaker : That has got nothing to do with this motion. Has the

Member any proof in his possession to contradict the Minister ?

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Accorcling to the limited sources which

this small Opposition possess, we have got documents which have not been

contradicted. Why don't they contradict such nervs so that there is no

occasion for these motions in this House?

Mr. Speaker : The facts have been denied by the Minister for Home.

The motion is ruled out of order.

A'rts[4pr oN TrG LrIrE oF FtElo Mansuer" MuttllrM.,l,o Avua KunN,

PnrsrorNr or.PAnsreN, rn PrsuAwAR oN lOrn Novrunrn, 1968

Mr. Speaker : Next rnotion No. 120.

Malik lVluhammad Akhtar : I ask for leave to make a motion for the

adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of
recent and urgent public importance, namely, the negligence of the District
Authorities, Peshawar, 1o take appropriate security measures due to which

an attempt has been made at the life of Field Marshal Muhammad Ayub

Khan, President of Pakistan, while he was about to address a public meeting

(

(
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inJinnahParkon l0-ll-1968. The negligence of the District Authorities

has perturbed the minds of the public of West Pakistan.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : Sir,I strongly oppose

this motion. Although I commend the anxiety of my friend regarding the

personal safety of the President of Pakistan but I submit that for the last

two months I have been watching whether there has been any voice of
condemnation from the Members of the Opposition, or some other stalwarts

of Opposition, about this dastardly act of violence alleged to have been

committed by a student at Peshawar; and I have not come across any

condemnation from any quarter concerning my friends. I might inform my

friends that we had taken strict measures, which we normally take, with

regard to the safety of the President. It is incorrect to say that attempt on

the life of the President of Pakistan at Peshawar, on the lOth November,

1968, was due to negligence on the part of the district authorities,
.Peshawar, who allegedly failed to take appropriate srcurity measures in

respect of the person of the President of Pakistan. Besides, men posted on

the buildings around the garden, normal security measur€s werc duly taken

and a large number of police force was posted in outer and inner cordon to

\ensure 
the personal safety ofthe President. I did notgive the figures.........

Mallk Muhammad Akhtar : Figures are most essential.

Minister for Home : Care is always taken to ensure that security and

protective arrangements for the person of the Presidenr of Pakistan should

be absolutely foolproof and perfect. Security orders for such occasions

arc draftcd according to the circumstances and strictly in consonance with
the rules on the subject. As regards the Pr,esidential meeting of lOth Novem-

ber, 1968, the orders drafted by the Senior Superintendent of Police and the

Superlntendent of Police, Special Branch, Peshawar, were thoroughly vetted

and rehearsed on the ground before the acturl meeting. The distance of the

crowd from the dais was in accordance with the rutes for the protection of
the person of the President of Pakistan. Everybody to sit on the dais, and

in fact every.one permirted to sit within a radius of 90 ft. of rhe dais, was

screened. The dais was built according to the specificrtions laid down by

lhe rules on the subject. The Superintendent of. Potice; Special Bfanel,
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Peshawar, alongwith two upper subordinates was on duty at tbe dais form'

ing a close cordon around the President.

In addition to the above, the Pcrsonal Gunman of the Persident, along.

with two upper subordinates, was cn duty at the diris. Similarly, four

uppe r subordinates were deployed c n each of the right and lefi flanks cf the

dais. Apart fr,rm that, a number of officers were standing immediately

behind the President. It would not, therefore, be correct to say that

appropriate security measures were not taken which resulted in the attempt

on the life of the President. The effectiveness of the security arrangements

can be judged from the mere fact that the assailant fired the shots from a

more than 90 ft. and was immediately pounced upon by a Special Branch

Foot Constable, a uniformed DSP and other members of the public and

whisked alvay without being mantrandled by an infuriated section of tne

audience. Sir, tl're President's meeting continued in a peaceful atmosphere

inspite of this incident, Therefore, I submit thrt strict security measures

were duly taken as we normally do and it is no fault of the administraticn

if somebodY fires from a distance'

*!*l:;jr p;rB. - Yl-r vt* - ('- &:i|t-) :.ti^p ts-,r ql-f

/ 1-)"-) Q: vl:: K Oa .ly '!ln,s rLJ;;l cit'f,- 1*l *+5- I ?V

Kcr)t+ 131 .:!i1 zll q dl-rl j1,. ,rl u* /*1. e- l^f -'a u'jy

,it,K Al uM LiiJl grlg,:lt,.j uu -{ drrS-y** +rl* L.;t.e;ril lt6tt

)d L srj { Lt, Oai L sri $S L,--i>\.:ll '-'i- aS-o;'o t:l[ i'f

)tl Jsc roe -Lh tf .ir+i u-,: Lbulletef +'3(- d .-(L orl

- o. $:,..n4 .lrl ,Jr L;' .;tc-jl ,,; ballet 'ir"r

e- $ L.r.-to, dll: ,.r! S;:*t aK { o, ol; 6r-3: - ll: vL:

L L\ Jf x )b ,4. L ,t.-(Jl ./J-s .rjb 6 .e)\:rt -. 2- ef

!.: q, c,llt .il +{ r { ll u,.l A ri*;) 4J - 6 s",ri .:.L 6Li

hf q *+ ,f ,,rj\ ,)-{ l,-l.i J.,.i- 45 t^i' !: ,!ti ,5d o ,-rl 6
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Jf .* ,rJ ,*. J::- two shots were fired in the meeting ;f
L rhf;1. * .fiL. Ls*Js -la g- L:f &Kjl .rr - ;S jX"
Jf 4? Lf Ei et-sa d3.3. -{ st*.iJri lt*"t !#J ..rLt+l

Gf .- Ci * L t-;-itt( rrl )3i 3^ utf "/\ 
..ib 6 Sr*, sto

- kf.r Lh€," [.r* 3f oq ,rl ,5 *4 .i.L ,s2.)q lf Z- r,^ ^f a-

.:ri ,s.S L t;-i)f .,fi' jrt .-f rtjl {*f cl-e: f ,r-* uef 4r (#

-Eil jf e- J-l-l )! s*i L ,-rl !- o:rf lr.+ 5 .r-tn, sa* t: ,!-
,s"s L jrt+ .,rJG ,5 ut: ,-rl L * &f r^f !(; u""l o otrj

3f ).l- { - Lrf un^. ,5*l Lf t*;l o3 ft - e- qf .:-i. L t.f

2* iK) Jit .,i rlritrj ,rql :3i L os"ll - & &s.t;.:ei 4 - 4i
,rl S A 4J irii- Lf .>.t &t e S *f, gri al + p& )tl 4
A) q u- )ss ** ft - e- 

",{ 
,5 itt{ 6 iet.*. tal str-itt

orl "t*,1 rf i{ 14 **x1 2v{aaS dI,:, t l'rb.rl cs+t p. rJtxrJ

r-r"s 9r 4- silnei. rf .rtl 4r ..r" J-:.i1f Lf o.,t '5 ..rub

d- tei o"d )t-. j. rlt^r r.ry - e- Ui J; a+ S{ eS'- { *ib o.l

.rsl sl.,t;l aJ - b. ,r.-j ,r,.:I jt{ e tl ! ,ri& J:f ;t .r.f !I

)f .:lj rf .1.r, - A .11.: a,.i K*l ryj. citc)\Ll a.(,.. si ,s;t 
"f a{T

L :SW td Z.:.!.i- s# { ;(.J - :L gr-.jl -r- I u..A ;l }.-
a;h lKj 'r* { o,'l yl e. uI .r,rT tl ,-}f =: r,t. ai;l,e' 6.t-r-
,d $ t.J ju 6r- n s* ls - e .-stb .,i\ ,sV:{,*, jl.r"l *t ;
af )s ad el u'* -,.r<,, 6 ;* u- d.IJ- 5 "tr;'-l ,:Af Al {t't
)) ,/f Jrf ^:f >\r ,-r,rj a:; al a(rYL e- tS V f :w-f ,f.,,:T.(;f

f)h Jf *o1.3 *f J& 4f >\; e:i &t L ):t;ta p.i - ,f{ ,f ,/\)
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aLilr ;t)r.(i' jr; eri )rt ef 69o l:f uorc L*, rir]i 5 0: c.4'. - str

,71 d\-1," l:j: 1l"; .n s*3s l9r 6]U; 
gry, cillt"il gt; t-..i3f K t -[,,

- lP Otd L o34l 2f gr.rU grf nf *f uit't i q3l*:a L c':Ui^r ,7,1

....A fi po 6.1lr a".: *; [f

Minister for Home : Sir, as my friend says that immediately on the

retuftr from Peshawar to Rawalpindi the President was asked at the Airport

by the Press Reporters about this firing at him and he tatrghly said that"this

is part of the game" and even after three days rvhzn the congratulatory

messages came from outside and my friend catr1e to know tnat this firing

was actually aimed at the President, even then rone of the Opposition leader

said any word about the incident.

*.{ z- Vj a514t3o [:gprl { e ?T * - lJic J,$r,,. qlf

Itrl *; - lp ciUlp ,-f L c)3nil ef ,.it^l dL-t"a'tri, pU - !r otl

f^ ' ,F G)t" J-{ s} +-V src S 
'Jr 8"f -') - a tus Jt" ,; t.j

;T 611: *,i ar a(t; 4- a:ti s), no 6.;lr ui ar - c;p .:Jia, f cit; L'.1

- e--r Lh+3 eilt ...,.T - Ls 8{: q1 lil]-'fo! .rl vi- A.ri

Mr. Speaker : Order please. Malik lr{uhammad Akhtar.

Matik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, my adjournment motion is quite

simple. The President had to address a meeting at Peshawar rvhere there

has been a firing incident There had previously been a firing incident at

Rawalpindi, where a preson similarly came and sat down in the front row

with a pistol and shot dead ottr former Prime Minister with a similar type

of weapon. Sir, I want to know what was the Int lligence Department and

C.I.D. Department doing? Could they not have advised the President

earlier not to attend the me.ting? One small piece of bullet could have

finished this Constitution, these Assemblies because the entire powers and

everything vests in the President. Recently what happened to Robcrt

Kennedy in the U.S.A. who was a Presidential candidate. I mean to say

(

{
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that this is criminal negligence of the provincial Goverament to fail to
afford appropriate protection to the President.

f:a A"l .rrt .rl J? q. .ir.ri ,.t.J9.-3r ll,l * - !13 .,k-

lSi-" s:l LV tJ.le-E'. ,f !:sl4rd ,S { ,Jssf ,.:*t;ri;.: cr}

L oet+ L+ tf y-.7i /4f ip U* cct:l ,S-ts) _{sst:,1jf*if
b.F :x .rl cry 1lk*fi; e Lr? !t3 r* ,;b *,-,"1 -{$"r;j .J1.rr

- tit- 3o Lp*. UJt€a* 3(.l aJ-.riL 3o

:V ld Lf r"f rf o.*l ,5 ly'l r--(.rr,i,rl c* - !b vu:

xf Lt" tf.p}r jf l1ll4rd ,-rl { e- ,;r:tf aJ 6-r*" - deo ,.14i

- Lb 5 o,.l 
-1, ,-rl

Mr. Speaker : It has stated by the Home Minister that approprjate

security measures were taken and it has not been stated how the appropriate

security measurp were not taken by the police. The motion is ruled out

of order.

Llrnt-ctrlncE oN AND TEAR-cAsSING oF A pRocEsstoN IN PesHlweR

oN I5rs Nov., 1968 TAKEN our IN pRorEsr AGArNsr rHE ARREsT

or Mn. Z.A. Baurro AND orHER LEADERS

Mr. Speaker : Next motion No. 126.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I ask for the adjournment of the

business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of recent and urgent

publicimportance namely the police lathi-charge and tear gass on l5th

November, 1968 at Peshawer to disperse a procession which was protesting

against the arrest of Mr. Zulfiqar Ali Bhqtto and other political Jeaders.

Many persons have been injured. The news has perturbed the miuds of thc
public of West Pakistan.

Minister for Home : I oppose this motion. The position stated by)
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my friend is factually inorrect. He has tried to make two points. (l) That

the procession was lathi-charged. (2) That it was tear gassed'

Now I have got the telling answer from Mr. Salim Abbas Gilani, CSP'

Deputy Commissioner, who was stationed at the place and lras a great

reputation as a ludge. He says no crowd was dispersed by lathi-charge or

tear gassed on l5th November, 1968 as alleged in the adjournment motion.

Mr. Speaker : The facts have been denied by the Minister; the

adjournment motion is threfore, ruled out of order.

Sgnvlcr oF A NorIcE ox Mn. Arrnn RennaNt, PRrsIosNT, P.W.R.

WoRxERs' UNIox, PRoHIBI'rING HIs ENTRY INto rHc RLy.

Wonrsgop PREMISEs AT MoGHALPURA, LlHone

Mr. Speaker : Next motion No. 127.

IVIalik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion for

the adjeurnment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a delinite matter

of reccnt and urgent public importance namely that Mr Aftab Rabbani, a

well-known political leader and President, Pakistan Western Railway

Workers' Union has been served with a noticc under the West Pakistan

Maintenance of Public Order (Ordinance) on 29th Ncvember, 1968, not to

enter the Railway Worlshop premises at Moghalpura, Lahore. The use of

preventive laws has perturbed the minds of the public of West Pakistan,

Mioister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : I oppose the motion.

It is true that Mr. Aftab Rabbani was served with a notice not to go to the

Moghatpura Workshop as staled by my fri.nd i1 his adjournrnent motion.

But the action taken against him was abundantly justified. It rvas resliably

learnt that workers and offlce bearers of the Peoples Party were tryiny to

instigate the labourers of P.W.R. to stage a demonstraticn taking advantage

of the disturbed couditions in some parts of West Pakistan. Aftab Rabbani

is an active worker and President of tbe P.W.R. Workers Union. The

information, later on, proved to be correct as the railway rvorkers did stage

a demonstration in front of the office of the Divisional Superintendent on

9-12-1968. It was with difficulty that the situation was brought under

(

I
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control. The prompt action of the Civil Administration saved the situation

from taking an ugly turn. Unfortunately some unscruplous elements trying

to exploit labour trouble agrin especially among tL,e labourers o[the P.W.R.

Workers Union. They want to bring about the same conditions which

existed in 1967.

Mr. Speaker : Under what law has this action been taken?

Minister for Home : Under the West Pakistan Maintenance of Public

Order Ordinance.

Mr. Speaker : I hold the motion in order.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar has asked for leave to make a motion for the

adjournmcnt o[the business of the Assembly to discuss a defirrite matter of

ricent and urgent public importance, damely, Mr. Aftab Rabbani, a renown'

ed polrtical leader and President of the P.W.R. Workers Union has been

served with a notice under the West Pakistan Maintenance of Public Order

Ordinance on 29th November, 1968 not t o enter the railway workshop

premises at Moghalpura, Li hore. The use of the preventive law has

perturbed and dismayed the minds of the public of West Pakistan.

Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted, may please

rise in their places.

As less than twenty Members rose in their places, leave to move the

molion was relused.

Portcs LATHI.CHARGB oN PERsoNs cATIIERED lr Lolven Ss;rnnln-r'

Queru-r-AzAM, LAHoRB To wITNEss rHe II.IrdnsA.TIoNAL Moron Can

Recr oN 30ts Novruaen, 1968

Mr. Speaker : Next - l12by Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

Llatik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion for

the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter

of recent aud urgent public importanoe, namely, as reported in the daily

'Nawa-i-Waqt' dated the lst December, 1968, the Police lathi-charged the

persons who had gatLered to witness tbe International Motor Car Race ou
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the 30th of November, 1968 at Lower shahrah-e-euaid-e-Azam. The news
has perturbed and dismayed the mind of the public of west pakistan.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazluliah ubedu[ah) : I oppose the motion
which my friend has based on a report in daily Narva.i-waqt on the first of
December, 1968. unfortunately, the report was rot correct. It is true that
thousands of people gathered on the road in order to rvitness the international
rally. It was the duty of the Police to keep the road clear so rhat the
cavalcade passed peace'fully taking a good impression of the country and the
attitude of the Pakistani people. It was with great effort that the road was

kept clear. No lathi-charge was made at all to push aside the spectators.
This action of the police has been appreciated by the people in the country
and it has certainly been appreciated by the foreigners too. Therefore, sir,
I oppose the motion and say that it does not merit any consideration.

Mr. Speaker : Any other proof except the press report ?

Malik Muhammail Akhtar : Only the press report.

Mr. Speaker : Was the Member there?

Melik Muhammad Akhtar : sir, I hardly get time to attend any of the
functions. I depend on the press reports.

Minister for Home : My Deputy secretary was in the crowd and he
assured me that this allegation is false,

Mr. speaker : Facts are denied. The motion is ruled out of order.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I am not well, couldn,t we postpone
the rest of the adiournment motions till tomorrow?

Mirdster for Food & Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh)

must be accepted.
His request

{,

Mr. Speaker :

tomorrow.

We will take up the rest of the adjournment motions
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ORDINANCES

Tns Wrst PerrstlN EstesrlsnrvrENT AND IiapnovriltsNr or p,qnns eno

Htsronrcer, Precss (LlHonr) (Rerr.rr,) OnDrNlNcn, 968 (resumption

of discussion\

Mr. Sperker : The House will now resume discussion on the West

Pakistan Establishment and Improvcment of Parks and Historical Places

(Lahore) (Repeal) Ordinance, 1968.

Yes, Khawaja Sahib.

g:, *l L c.11 . Ylj lr'k- . ( r - &Ft^.) ;&^a Lc+r,c 4"lf
- af .rei ,5 ul., Cl* L trlrJ j;*, crl

in sub-section (l) of section 4 of the Ordinance, the words and commas

"including any installations, fixtures or structufes put up or erected thereon

by the Trust" occurring in lines 6-8

- ter t^.1 f ,i,l ,.l,ajK qtl (.,tr dk" E. ,yl ssl - Lt" t5.;; ,f

,? w ,gtj -,(Jl or 0t lf ki \{,-r* al L cry - ltr vt+
tJtrr 4- cf.t cx..{ ,5 ,!--j E49r,nl 4 dL n 

=Qril er; $,.9t ,.(11

-,J"€J' ,5 .r-*i dtJLi j9) ria.j u.+ir,5r*-' ud|*LL*;.L*yra.l

ttlll tr LWd, pfl ..,iQ ssl 4i if -*i d&{ L Ja ,-a" *i)\s grl

oA f e g\ [ ar>\' Lrl u,ltL-, f. Jtr a-.r. &' art6; e(Ir t{/ t'f

{* f)\i.5\ 3: n{1t,nf - t€,i t,F V{,rpt,sst tf t,,d.e Lx

)tl €-f 6s* a of - ,-{ .5 rg U&i J,r.X+ r.l.l cry r4 0Q - 3ll
d, tLlll dl - 4. bJ r" sl.'1 4 L.s:trT aD\e Kj(l a., ^fe- a1 tsr,

.lk;.| L&--rid,;49nSqf Ft* ! ^.i) ts;:-i crl E * j)
$l qf c"$, tS l*; .L:49r;.-o1 t";l il3?,;., isc {, 1'f e- tf&L
a;,.{ dJ&fy J r,? ,f# kl dj;;'. -* Aq 2 kpl .lp ,Sh -* €U ,rt
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*f' tai to'1 tf- ,.f ;t 4t q. ji - ) 3t*ft o- oto-l g+l s g leo ..r,,e

L*-j &Slr^,1 .19o! Sf r f-l y-IA ,Jl e-.r5t65-; c"lac.;Ji*l )- 4*il

A*lf usL*l ,t(- *f*53o.J".i.l*biJ: .rr &:f ,riio *.+b J
*f tai uf q: r5-g* *- i) ,S bs:{ dt^ * d:-r 5 ,. Jt" t.5-

- lVf, *j e4f f J.r dt.Jtj ,1fj- * s.),lj ,rl -*.i ,*4eryt

.rilr f(- p2f ol1 ')l a{ trf .*. c^*19i.;r .r+,1 rf ti-r .-rn L L*}
&-;"yr7.16;lr a.,! 5.1*l o-s 3\ € 9a Jt.dj tr p*6 v*5- .ft yt tl: \J 2
f r l-r r-1A 14 I' Lf ci*ilrrl 9f igllr a..! grl S :^ l" U-i

Uf U, Sss -{ J*.ri L;4e.,r.1 * a:s 5 o. ,rst:;l -(- f ,L1r{ u3tx

S{Ws dl s{ I i- ! r-1A (;1.. !-? - 6 -t^ er; t:t ni ,SrK tln dt ki

e ,r{3- *;,*; af ,-ral .{i r- ,5 ,rilr* 6s* si t{ I glj ,.rl gu L
J3f.1ti .rrl ud ,5a b ,rit+? G-*) - Lr+i Lrlo ,sh ,s3:t,ra,r &13* ;;

- t4i tol t" ljkn U ki Lf !, jkfi f :*"t t ;ft a t;*d cll lrr leo lj;

t- i^f ,o.! :*) f jkJi 6it c4; c/r^ .,{ ,5 ,!n:** r? dUti jr> ;*j
develo;rment ;[*l lt ;J"f Lcr:d (5 oblll ql * s:? ,a tSr;r; e- to.l

2.lb vT - Yb.rt^: - tf Ur rf ,!-* e(*l ,r+i,5r:^ r.*i dt6J N
uzf s2;n )tl A K+ t+ rrh:ll .iI*. ,L*ri ,L;y-l ;loY +f qli

;ril.t *:.rl sn" d4r!T ;k; L osr"^: 5t"^ Ef: it:# d1,"1. *4s

,;#L-,i dlirl *,il* a -s1. os fs^ I &)\i ;l"t l.f :*; $:l ;t.5'
0l U iV &"nlr3 ,-rl L--i J-:^3e.,i,119o! af osrf 4l q. ?" E_

J\,t4::Jl;$ 6 e- j)a o *f Zf \,r.,rjtr b ,kt s:l aef3*;:trv

,sou cJLS-r- ;6 -rjL r.rru nf dut o.;l.,ril ej - a tlrt Jy-: -"(i'

iT crLrr;.l E ,.1":"&3 ,Jqf ,i Cr.rl/ r" - ;j,. V f ,f ri ft t,

{
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4 r*. - t+l K" g J;€ qll efY r ,r oJ- e- eJ 
=E " { o,.l 3i u}

h -f 4:: CY r^ rl +iLE L,J--'L I. tu]t 0t af Qj [:at-.
tr Zta+ ,rr{,sa dss tx qf lt{ 9Ia.f t*r: rrl .g c*..rrlh U

Jfil ,*t ,-{ ,5 r.,i' d,$J uJj.; )? e.rfl .5, zlss +t'\ r x ,s ,2f*
,rLlril 

^t 
L 1'o A5- ki k(.. t? Lf l.:9* e_ cl3(lt,0tg. Er- !r 4f.l gleor

c.;,rj installations oe aj,1 tjl u*s - s: s{ ,* ,,tss fJ q f
6-fl 131 ,ro'til Lrl ..i'3(- 6 ]s *,I, r Ja,vr o(J u.,€/'"i(. h 5-

,if .jt* e. t9rt.r.l ,-t"l t;*tt b- .(1.? s: S lt: Vf tf :f .:.1(-
tJtj rl*l1l i-.-,t;.r! ,$s jss 5l - e-;;rgu e. 6);ral ,rt .rrJ 4_

ti d).llin ,o cJtds*ra,f e- { e:J.ql ,S ;"r3s*;frrr(4tt{j
q..ril.f,,lr. L^b u<.,;d +.Jl qr 4- j.ig tj.ryri s*) e./L- {. dt+l-

r(l L rq jt-l 4 5- rf ,ort" i-r *tst.rri ,rl e €f ,S lQ
+*r-l *5 Y ,,r at d,.l-1" k;.li e. cll q{ - A, Kra. 14* nf L:, jre
ft - e- s u*{6sls e.) ,5 Zf ,b.t Et _* a- t"f 6;r*srrorr:
tfo; *- stldl;jr wE ti,J3"t jro .:.eG or:iLj 5.lrr jf- utn
6 C r.ill st! ,a aJ t5.5.1y"f .:IL- L si.*1., f.rjh .;i
L :*T k,e*r; { lrs { tJeF ror; eL ,* f o, W UT 4 ?*
dr) f t:,* dta,;1r - afts.rlr: Lt 4- ;fgj[i q 4s.t L fl*
*l tfni.ry+j! ,Jrlr"U; *iLrar, ,jf * ft,.f ltrj, ure 6I eS

e uotrl es-g Yt-..;I ri: .*r.r OQ a .r+ J grts ,ro ,.tEj l-ru nJ a.f

4 ,#l fft" tf.j;\. {'62;:_,$"1 LIe 0t sst ogt{ W bt { :t)s f
€ll 4o q rfrlr^ kt:; + rll c.v jtl K.Jt? !f .,r*j 2if s: f ,f

)
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t{ ris if ,5 rd3.y sf! r n 4 af A 4-.-e Uf ;T af ,l: vlr: -ri :rt

,5 pr,.ri tSs-t), €l c.*,'eiL.lUtiJl dl ' e-Uf [f :t1; 4 6)JrJ grl

- dra tif ..4L-

L .f+ ,$Jto 6;4) - 5* vh - (r Jrtl')) oP )y*'"r

€J;i4 c;1t drXo v4) fil rir^ .l-lT &- -'i u) or,} ''r''r: =: 0l'll)

JJI LI-.IK fLi t ary\s crl 1$c 6ss L *'e(- v*il 3! o*i Ltbt ''{

2 5t t, at, 2fo3pT eI.- ..,'-,: Ll 1'/ 0";r v: tpl n:l 6rss

ta.(1: cru-ll -{l sst I 4)Xr ! & dt -,f iV uJso d:;ti.r'TlK

vE: - e- ut" J^ fj) uf t4l Ji cr* if .-<+ u*'JiJ) **^f e'6

oll 4- pa a5-t+i lLri a1 u4,r dl-qll )r'd i:l L 'r""7 L..r!'& 'rUr

..,? S 5 ,rri ,iaf qg# l! .-(ll t f ot\:6:i!i 6K* L r';

1.,* 3{ oelle N: uH s -e*rl '-' i- lJ tf afs v*f L 
")\:it

{t.rld .* ,vl l: -{ bt)l Lsi)uil .-' i- ..Sl)'i., 1-'r - iWt

c-r3(- !,rl af r A gn6i '-'-t^' ,s4) e-Ll'J g*{ br: l1- f 'Slll

rel ,59 5 r'J Jurt; cr6':rl..fir 5^! e tl oQ 2- '*t{
L 4 o) A s^J uib t5 * .ritr 15 -'3'(- tS.'b t'fio 5'- l-*L

a!Lr:-l JJI L u:U, fd 15 .rrQ clUtj ,s"f)* c:,l.,l"'*r lt'i ut Pt''' ": a5-

sLl.ril J? (Jt. )*\ L uit*, gd t5 J+r ! Y L'r€u '5.,r! ''t't

U,f iua -f **q.ll ,*i "tf 
S g1to9 c.,1.,6'tr' t? t" Dl I 5 5

- rtx i{ scorched earth policy Jf s*;q ,rl u+" o:l:Kil - a t':ot"

Ur+** u.'ri Otrii -1(;l r". ef a ':l''l1l e,1 b' o'r'r! :t')s si +t" .-SJl

d jl p. cr* .a.r l+i:d dt*u ril i/T {51 rJeo kaf '7' .(J 46

, r.r.yK gl a-:e; .l:f ! *T ;+r{ f'J :l \f) * 5 1':n 4"se ql

t



rdrg

14, aA K vT - cr* 4.r ,{ iV &s i rs3r 6.I re13! L 2f .i:,
b.5i .rf d9g7i-o.. rral z- --J ._*tt { *3tv{ rSlt A c"rj r,t..il ,,j,f
Ul'$.i:* f .(}.3{ -r: *tr.r 9"r€fy L irJ a.f .-Libl y{I ,+ 0$ lJ f
- e- trJ 6"11.r a,r 1[*l qt 41 rf Q Lfjt, e. 6r.,41 L y.jJL"
r"J dil .1rl sre, u{ ,^..:t1j ,Jl .-.j ;f rr..j irl .f .:y ZUrt +, J
;,ft .pl tci 4r- .-.,,k q iL{ L2! L*g9.o,l19r! a5-.r+ u:f 3s osbs

r= rrT q, OQ - ,j! f o-s-p * !t-J a*s:{ -{ ,}.) ,:l ns- t+ *t

,.rl i tf glh 0-ritt s.K,a {l l+r (4. o I r rr L ci,3(- e5-g3o U*"*

e-oj,i,Vi it.l I.-rt..jly: tf.s"rb 3rgt t*rt .(:f :- o;33 -13o)l Ji *_
q, .)r)\" jl.ls .13: *fa eb eL Lr+;l ef e,I - t+t 6|c ytjt.j*
,l,l e- ilr .-".j J? J{,1 L d+S ftr^Y $i \.jrt 4t :u lr.y;rj
,r5-o3!re! qr.lr#! e; d"fA pb ,i stL ;jil3 4*^ ft- Lr 3se* sf
ib qnJra.i+.y e rJr- .5"*f ! e- ,*tl + )jJr ,J jJr: .r--j

vt.P 4 r9t*- L .J,/ Lt di*ss r a. e.l c..3,(- 6.;t.o cjto-l d-

- L d-d &': e. .:,tl,6;.r{

Mr. Speaker : That is aot relevant to the amendment.

E f; ql L,.i.r(- ,J :lT *f e- q )b ati.r. l;,* _ o )*> )!,,,,t
e- qgjt1 drJie grl )rl e_ L) p^? f'Asl a.Ji,,.Lj ql ,f grf )a"i
tJb,fi ,-rri r,lt,.ii .ro pf dtj.,t, Jjl .pl ;.;..rJl1i:=:il gtr. ,ra*.L q:J
';eb q- e- I"fCV a;s o:+f)l K 6-:!i d, !k*fq G* r(r{

-i - * a{1dl.*l'*. Ll)4f )K:rtr.&l \ii d-dro bc*i e.,ilrLl
J" ouu )tl E ,J:,?fi f of 3* a. dul S \t f -ti d.c.l al vtl
,-(11 *f .,# Ct" Crt .rel ,:j Oe f U, sf 1t *nJ(,| qt ,F ;q

ARDINANCES

.}
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,,ir. oi, s).t * Zf sa{ L,-rni.rl y /tt J t:l Jj- .'+ -&

\f L: Q sr.,;3 O rr, sst 6 rlsf p*rfit 4 jfl 3,7 Ls! - ?-

,-Ffo"*f -tf ,,'1ylLvT erp"fol.r*,j 0l e'iL "f <,.,l- L,vl yl

tA dL 2 Et ti lt; t1) *rK;j o1!rr s{ b4 *yt,{l nf e- o.rl,

,ifll th th ssl lis ;i'; a! K3a,ntc af"-,j vl fJ3s.lK-rr dL

J.f pl {Le t ,>slfi *.(.. ! aLr f .:>K:- e.(*. sf Os*'i ,al

C** =:bu 5 p*i ,vl - .ry 2lf yl:t;3 .= ;3t--e 5 Ot .pl 4l;K

uu {.iU url &n - $ir^ ,,"rj .r*". L ?*i :f b6:t' L or^.'j 0l

Ltil ,-rl lrq, r*:. dlrll gpl 'i!'rl1 ,jr Vt': a{ Z tl(- -oa ' A f'b

e. qjl13,-:*.. ,,jid,l 4", OQ K3^ af-: ui[{.il 4}?'s,l) rf +'i.5
otogf 3i l9o yfos;lss L.r?.f ,*-,'.3rT di r*(* al =? 

tf z- lr^ rtb

LLri a: .ltl ,.r{r- 5 .:rlle'. $grri.;T tl ; c':tr"tu :lj: vL: .ri "k tJ

- (3a r-)l-i; .r+f K,'19s l(b ..r{'j s^ U'c;'-o(^ Uat', {. orl a5,- !*i

yo ,+ir C) f'{ }rt ql if :r. J;t! - il-e '-'L:- - .:tr.-t! ;;3
- & arSl a,*ni o3 A ,5{9o cl. .}-*1"f }ri J? - e- t;i5(*

- A lla ;:l* *, .1:n, oS r.rrt^ll - ;Jic -Le.>.,o +lf

A-s ). fg a. 
"r.it; 

)ali ,*. ;pti i:,C io ,r.,r.i ai - qrtrJ\ t)S

- tiL tlri cl-;.2!-l .r".:T u39{ yl A ,r{r" a.o; .l*- .l+5 - u*

- cit' A) I.ri ,rjt^r ti, J*. #ii

- e_ Ub Jr c* AL d' *i o5-- r:;l -t**.r.5t

2*l u$ .rib.* G- L 'lrL.rL.'tj.l VL,1 s! a.1 - or*> rLt
- tJ' t1v*..-L tif Ji otd K-l



)

i&niuexcrs tasi

-,! .(:t ef'g .i)\i t.i[i)\il - llr vU:.1 - &!-t!;jf
,s 8 jV trf "+;.5.r1 *,F vr{ w.l,\l f. 4d .f -r:

a..ii silJJJtr &l . 4- tUA a.ei ur)\-l f &J- ,-rsi u{.rrf .tl
sll3al ;91 L ,s*i,*, rJ* Jjl ,a cft 4; "rf o! ,5*11 o9 i - ,;*

le[ tij-.r"t-i rfil q - qy Ls f ,'olri p\tl A; :f

- l!- s.-Jr aatl q - )$-a J-rE +lf

- Yb vl^l ;*{ 6A - | gi)lJca 6;-td e- ---i 4". - o j*> ,2*t
,5 f-, u,.l s{ vT .rr trl A ,r.9o ds* * 2) P- L.,i d+.
.q.l 4 & - e- uJis .9)r.a * uj =U* ri cry dje 6 ! utr.r31+.

Lors- 4r-,r r5.rrl -{* tW * rlhl urt -,"i ef ter 0.rl e(i; .rg

,irl ef L *f so.,i 1;j dhe 3i ,$iea &l ;"t* E, ,1t".. .irl ,-- O(J

- ,gei 4;.r e1-5-.it; v?* L (-*, r.t, a:.1K- tg,r 19.2.. uy dt'.

e .i*a i! decision d , J.t { [f- Yb et+ - Cr!,tlf ;j.l
S a relevant stt {t

&,rf ssl L f Atb ri.drjU s.K:" ,rl,L dJCl - or*> ,9*
oL.ij -r-f ddjl-e ;f OleJtltiit r.lt . ;f. f +t r 9f ..rt ie d fi ,rl qr

.5 C*i ,rl Dl + ltrt l 0i.4ir' 3f 12s E 4s*.rl eflt tJt7i i ,#
4 dkl or t t *-f eaf .* 41 4.f4-.I,;1 (J|nJJ) yl r.!U" dL.rf

:\ st;e,JU. { E ,;+Je f.- ol;Hil 3l ut E #b 2 ;t-fi
-,.5 /+ 6

Mr. Speeker : I will put the amendment to the vote/of the House.
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The question is :-

That in sub-section (1) of soction rl of the

Ordinance, the words and commas..,..,,..

6r ssl or) vlr: ,-if ,t s;ta .4t.1 - )J;c Ja*/. +lf
_,$.3r"3o,,[*j

e- leo l$J 3.231y; - A s^J T r .;:d f"l:l 6 t -,{*, .:t*,

'ut i*t"l lF $ ti ,i-.f * clrt' ol $ .-(i'*: ef

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : All right Sir.

Mr. Speaker : The question is -

That in sub-section (l) of section 4 of the

Ordinance, the words and commas "including any

installations, fixturis or structures put up or erect-

ed thereon by the Trust", occurring in lines 6-8, be

deleted.

The rnotion was lost.

Mr. Speaker : Next amendment by Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Not moviog.

Mr. Speaker : The amendment is not moved.

Next amendment by Mr.'Mahmood Azam Farooqi.

Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi : Sir,I beg to move

\

That in sub-seclion (l) of section 4 of the

Ordinance, tbe full-stop appearing at the end be

replaced by a colon and the following proviso be

added, namely :



/
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"Provided that permanent structures and in'

stallations of the nature of buildings, roads, drains

and sewers should not be removed unlesg the person

to whom the posse-ssion of the relinquished land is

to be given refuses to pay to the Government the

cost of such pern'lanent strtlctures and installations"'

Mr. Speaker : The amendment mored is

That in sub-section (i) of section 4 of the

Ordinance, tha futl-stop appearing at the end be

replaced by a, colon and the followiog proviso be

added, namely

"Provided that permanerrt structuers and in'

stallations of the nature of buildings, roads,' drains

and sewers should not be removed unless thc

pcrson to whom the possession of the relinquished

tand is to be given refuses to pay to the Govern'

ment tbe cost of such permanent structures and

installations".

Mlnister for Bosic Democracies : Opposed.

At rhis stoge Mr. Senior Depury.speaker, Syed Yusuf Ali Shah occupied

the Chair.

rU ;f *J - yl, vL: - (n- ,r;lrf ) Corti ,hcl 4*>,., tl,"-

*4,Lq 2t^ 2f f*$,{ sr.'i) L9s-i),5 0eiti u'K:o t'rl tdKsa

4- fJ" 4;.lt* r.lriU { q, gr*^r r r'"..* ,5*: rJSiti o3 af kf { vf*

nf ,.rt" Jai. oi7f yl K;l' f*l jli* r.lejli l.p;rr e; i3l tlgjti >\r* !1

r*tLqnJ" C - 2V Ut++l ,itdi i5- sl$B .f,ll -pl .r'lr )i 4l
0r rrl r: L,xa{z .,rf ely cr-ri J* b'oU Lrrl 4 A ,5.,fo*

J 0-.j u.lLvi.=-r Lt elt.1r';*-Yl; vU: ' t€,re''eo3ki US

€-3' E tlgiU f {f,i Urr"L jtlry ejriri.pl ri>Ut .r{.,*l Uf t*;
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t6i i:( .rci 'Sil,rirf 4ito K __.,;i,,rl t+ r*" aita a(T rJ;Jti a5, ,rl si
.14rtl Lotl*t,rJl.ic L VI (,1. e I l rr r.,r- - .,*r LD" gifo fI g-:(-

ef aito .{I .4..(l* !,rl L# r€+ - 4;) f dc, ,S.ryu l{ d r+{

- qp .flU L rsVt L;* c.rr,=4 vj *(;3-f r<", ni j-f \te af31

cl. cr g1n X,t - cry.(JU t .r.,-J "L- vj - d;f $ 9*,.oQ. -.j4
z}b Ulfe. c)lr:l .rl viqxU 5*: t.f ulb d.;rj,"I ,,K^o L.i.3K-

r.rl 3f ;".j :el :ul.*, zft" Uiel ,alr yi *, oe;|l3ss{ J+al 3U1jt

.!JT ,5 I o . Lr, s.11,"11 url - c,ry LY rJyii a; N Lf ,.*ls f o-ft
L oj2el rJ*. f. tjr .13t .r)\* ;f !r;t, ,.rFb r,. vT - e- u;{t
L .a1 .3(*1 e- u.rr Ylr {4 rri:f-rf yi - LAt Zi t^, a3jU.-j)\i

cr* A.l f *.{ (,{ rj -C ^f .". { +!. Y,rl e- 5 ;r.+ r,"./ r:
*f ,',+l ! e f{ ,rt 

"T 
rf jl ,'f tq a .lhgt uM {,ito 2(;T 6rof

bl",;.lt -r{;tl;r L l} trl ..(l. 4 ,rl +fl1 ,-rri s{' dti.iti .(ll e cr*
-Ytr vL: - 4- t+ d"i ^$ e- b.r e1-l dr..o- ssl e_ Ju-t { 1*A
- e- [:Jr s)tc dlt f lyJ 6l .l.ai. Kpa.2i rl u- ttiJl Ly!)
4:f 4, cil,) xtl c,11. €F* ,-t qbJr ,lj3 +:t;: rJgo tit:l =. JU. l&l r.l.
e- tir^ Cl:l trlrfu ! .r-rf f$j ur" o;*e JJ{ e. rfi - lh T -tl
,a;* tS' jrf a *L.tsl I * ,€ id f ,rS,r"ri .(1t ,ft

-93aod 1,Ko3.-,t )tl Z-$ *.7t5 c$3 *f e- U+"* ,s i lV.-T

r-*, dJ E r.,.ri. .r*5-!i: f,orl .rei ,rr..:r o ,{ 6 .jrtJC .(rl

Krl e5-U tS'l eu 5-l E 4f'.t6 64t iyi.-rri*t o3 3i )61i * ,6
Ju dgl L €t 2S 2frr6. 3K'( L.;*r) - i+ rn vtr 0f:
L4 Uf ti a y*5-s5U 6f A_ ttf ,,r..t o9 - tfai yK, tJi ,x /V'

\



ohon{exces t4sl

4- sil d)La r.ltJJ{ Jr dg 4t -J.o vlr;ti u,ra" K,3.^.i) ,3d,J

)tl ,,,/|9{ .iy CU;r1* )tl iltry{.ltJU #rj4 ,r.trr4 cltr-r L tsn;t

dt.pi, Jf se;er oll Jr* i Lp o:LI i 2.j311; ,f v;U,rl .*
f rUrt r ot i rf orj.r dr. sd fU 0t *s- Uf +* 4 A L LWrf
L ,..(. url 4 LT ,; LQ L^ril eLt;t * L c-.lrG - /fo q,

,.rlls .5gl .r!q .(lt e r4, .rl .lr4 t{J lJ" r-rr* dto: U, )? { L[}

^f gf ni ,ob:. u L vT rf, Uf ::b. Z_"I uf 0rd {,yt lT u
a{ Ofgt t,. ny Ulr- q - a*tl o..rjU Ko,.l s{ s.t, k rll6ti ,.,t
-i ^$re .fu - r-*ft'lt,-oi K,ors1 crl vI f.ild JrL ,-r- ^lr5-vl
.(5r5.rl - uvi l.tr K.rl c*r cJ, {. -j bl c4r^, o.,r^iU Luf-r:
Osbf pl c1a.fY E sfl, o,"l .duy) grt*-l J5" C - 

"lr. 
clfr l4+

clu rf rlr+l ,gl f yx{ * ,:,7\(.L .;el e!t- f q*j Ssl-. L S\s
Lf J.,. tf ,.rl -5" - t5t,r. at.t I { ul;;. -rf ttt 6u,." K+;*

crL.rt ,jf -rfC ,x L.{ iV yt w 2f ,.i:* tal K3rrf (*. r.{,
4i $ C,,rl-e-r]*ts*,,-# jr{.*.J, Ed ljtrp,lrj
rf VT ri 4 o.r^iLi 5 ,.l9r .:.3,(- q ri -trl qy a_.r:jU L l$ yI
K .rralr: ,r.t- L flt' rf vT a.l.pl 4-.-;ei K i) ,:t- L fl1.c

f b dtoj:ei cL *, Os,.f ;,* I L eatl ,5vT.ry - { grt*-l

j* o).1 tl ssl of3* G* ,s,l+{t Ol L uy - 4_ ta!: ef u^,j o,"1

l.ri g: lJ^ t2-.tc., [*-rl 4*. t;Jl >! - q- lg"(J: :9- ff OrlI
r9g-3fliy.c ql uilt"e#e &i L ,-;t3: 5 . r i 1a q1 e.(I. srl a,:*19;=i

*r;f{*r .-(rt -l;* fj$i €)s:* * Sa ssj2i i.rUti oti f3*- oea ;f

' W ri^ij KcsrUJ
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.-1 .;1tL t dliti t .-fu ,)fl *{ 69 t:if ;, 4 \rT Lx

.g-lqi b ritilK A u:,l) J lease Lry) uStf tf *'a u"{ *'3K^

.r"+tr "4-j 
o3 .:,3S- )tl /4 -rF fs c)'l'' 6 lease 

"-: 
y 2 L Lt''

dg ,* lq.rir &t.1Lc s+l J? af tf ))?)' s!'rl i.lu' $ati y'

*l ,t.r{t o{ A ,;tiit 3f u,3(- * z-slt L ',rl i rD ''i obr :l#L

.rl .ri er a.i o.:LT ,l C al c-3(- ft irf ;*l-ri 4-b u-5&u

Jr*:dt otl al -Lb 2 f [o *l n{ + D'-e^o 1t^il er 3{ .'';"'t

-t{ .,;"1 -p SUr: Jrt L *) uS S e- t<* ** $4t (./rT K ty'

6r txl ,g Lj3i E .r36q )tl o-rt3* a(b - 4c 'itl V s{ .l'i d-kJl

5 * o:LT ; i3o+, sf q),rl rri ..* f t# Al Ji zrnta ' Kil

or tf ),f d +;tl *.rl C t6j Q: rif K W f 'sai'j 'fr i I

6.r:.lus r$.r - e-.rt, 2 L d tf dli* q/-rt !# dl trf lrl 6F

.j* vr. ,i.fr al el i Qr ,# ef * 6.:- or ft s t+: aJ a"t'i 6

. A o.rjti K c-.jK- qr ,.rl 2V * Js*s il sel J? ' 4) 1-t d'h

-.il Lh otJtj ,* Llr.q"t3*- g tf6/' 'Jt'-, zi 
"T 

+ll r? ' ctc dt'di

A.h i'1615 - a- o-t5u vQ) i /-t" J' J*: { ,vl ft S tV e)r*

L3t, f ,ssxt crl .i1tL' E. d/ttl 6r#'Kf u*t 6..li rJr {vT o

Jr cJt- sD+ e?'P ' e- G rA 'e;" n.i-l-l {'f i iS g *-F- '*

*j u" vj,: ,ieo tijei f Si.rjh.d fi - * l(. h :5i ril':'

tu;A! trrj:j! - { z-3t uf ftE'it V r; 2 L st -.6..1b o3i ,t,vi 3\

J',,:. lr. z f*,si,rl -(* L1; tll,r. )), ore ''-* dl yl( ajlt;f

{ ail;; L fl* L 4,o* (rl u s9l ) : &2<* gn6j! l-ri n{ 2- u- '-i'-t

VK e i* 6:f ft-U"K *ri oJ c# f1 "5' 
4 dt'^'ii L::* ' d9s ei*lr
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d dt.e6 Y lf 5 .(t. ,-rl ssl K.--eG * 3*, 3:i ,5 sl si +
J. a c1$u c#l ,-sjtalra 6l [r r-r.ai { e- ft |W.f .rl - d:f

.'.:T.)-p*4f *fh cr!+ -$: -;1- or5U K-.3,(- u+1 t4. ,.rt i E
o) $ Z +,1 4r &. - 1-) 4rP* f dl Ut'i "i'l .;y 2* flb
- L A..,{ Litiil {,iL 4-2t, *Ltel ,s- rlt.ou r,rl 3f atp L Lx':ttf

;! 1! ef t..; - !l: vur - (r-tsj.alrlJ) dt? rLt "t^4. -H
,lU LFJU a-tl*- t f .stb.r.*, .s3;T L oeslq 4 K; t- tfa tryr

L 2.,t,.,.E3fcltii: Loe;Ei .f,ll trl dl$ti -!l j2'" e1 e5-q- ulr

,rt* - e- tor t- ite?f ? - N L.{'(; 131 N Lf 6.) 4t 2t

i q,jr. .rp^lri 5d' ,i,.{:J -{ i)" L cs.LJ:l-r v+ vl + l-,a t4l

o.tr"{ .pl o1\ a rs:{i - tf tl, -f'rs:V.,-e .93JI a-l' ,s"t - 15:" clbr

;j).f rry 4il ra....l:l tv n'.' .=l -lrl J 'a)duS4::
,.d osrasf ar 3i .(i ,5 .ip .tt ;{ Srs AJ $- 6 tn{ 

^+ ,4d - Uf

-8&.

a-l . .si -.r dtrl - lrr vh - rs.,I UI #lA - Olr."tlf ;jf
-)

=. 
tl'*. { ,l;:*f J22* 4 A c4gi ':,,*t' ;; d..h,. tr

a:* a{ .i d;. .Ju. i;e L * - 0b 
"t..,t 

-t^-,. tP
.,I ,ri.:t,! vbr * 15 tJ- ilJ- d.,*j .5 dl dt* L 13' L csidrll

,1 
'dtar L rJ * .r"-; ,9)T e-t ' €3 - rts ' qf e.J .{ ,* J rlhl

cl$;trj pl gQ.rjb) -r? aJ - tf iiu d d#-', oi& rsl[ e.l '-tS riU

- K e-)., Lir vl:: ,.r, ,-(ll 
'*l 

{,ll cry uAl rs gL L 4l: L lt"
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s(l cln tJtr: ,.r'l yl ,s+t c* dtr: s"l Dld.;+[ .rF cltirtJj ;Li rr

-( tk hr,.,l.9,- b'01 6dl

r 1 6* {. Adl ;&-p..r(lt -L"J ef *6i, -C vl - llr vl,9

,rl _y a-r [:* 3.,trat ,:(Kr;r .-fi1 +: ^f + rylr Sitl + ..]d L
L,* ! "* Lb 9o ,-!,at* f *:(- q, qt' .:.(l. cj-f- -ra ,t r L
q, Lt" 3o ,-f.eL i-!j- ol .gl Ja u{ 5 &L s;lJl t, ayj ,t ,se) }

,l"f o^ri F:i o.ril :e )i.4ib :^ ";rL 
,-.(L dil- .r: *,ir ,.-(11 

131

4r :f L--i &:.clrsl .;9oY 9i Lr l* 3.1t-9at a-,1(J:5- t:(* t*

,t* u- -f ,L-ri ,L:,3t;.1 .leoY L OKJ[. L ql - 5 ,^ Jrt- u3ii-

u ofira ,* - 2V 5s frf c,;3r; -{ q g* ,-f,j { gp.o *f ,r<., 6
l*r! L*sro.l lrl t+r trrs e si"J L Otj:*I * Lsl.rJt.;ta=:il 4t^.

lyf yl J f .,31-fi1 6,j u L l*-; L*31rsl r*. &l - Lr ,f;Kit a-
L,-t*-i -t dral - S tf ,r;st f- ocfj f Vt +5i L 'rt.:3. o3 ef

Y uS .r - .,lKJ J*l - #t+ oUu - orq *5, e_ lys L 113,2
.5,r1 zp ot€Y - tf er )i dta-r L.dlrjl * t<J aj +*ss ,ri,j
{t.t ot ' 5 V:: 4ss J tgj! ^lrai e dKJL xJ 5 e;; .L-n!53

f ofA ut! lLi uEix.4 Lst:ttt )u - g ,t: *i q 4;; ;Ktt
qir., +fY gr..: aii i o:rat,rgt - \t ,f u;64t -lrr I ef y n !.f
llr*sso5a(11 U.fu, srlj tr01 6! urJl os - * U5- e.,i y c,t"Jii.o

c{, z}b ^J $l + Gf A cr^:ts (f dl - qs g;.Jxfat g,i1 tap f
#,, cf { rt* )tt iV tf C, f At { f *t *. {L L;t-rs u-
taf f>! rf uJ>! e) e 'ji cJl 4j c,Pi* .j'? Jt crrrr - ;lr^ UKI ; urt

crj!-l .5 *t L csya-it q. &+ SQ { ,..* ;rr'. L,rsfz) $ pt L-f

{



bnoliveNcbr t,ig9

t4 ont.lrU ,j,.rtti' tQ L ,l3sil crtrl - i*.rdlr .,ri)\; .3 - 6) qC

-n&d - U) KJ +.JJ { fl-rt - 6;r .rf }-:43;/rb$ r* ?? - L g{t
- t+, jr, s{ ,.rl L f i-r* t*lts os<{ ! K ;l3e tltl &l

They don't mind to cut the nose to spite the face.

t5 i* .-fti Al e- jK.r^r; Ju .;t L oesil td 's Q d"r*il &(l

,4 lease ?T rrir .SJl rf g basiclaw 4 - llr vh - c# 4.r &K

fixtures ol fl ",tr 
ffi permanent fixfares I ,.rl JJI d 2 j.rltrl

t{ ,,rl Lr.rT tb;* ,re1 c-{ n 1#, bW -{:l#r: *!-;ii -{
6) 6 jXt.J * i.,ll.* lease i stL lro - t(. f "Y 

remove

- a ,Jl"

This is the basic law and the basic principle of law that you cannot

remove permanent fixtures and you cannot remove thc deiielopments.

efaa1 basic law 2f ,rl , d) f {4f rl#tr ,5 u{,aT ft

You will have to return the property back in the same condition in

which it was taken over.

- ,a 2U cld q# 3'f basic law !t"l ,+

-",*1" r.d af q6. Xutr L €r{l } lC 15 f trt .r? - )tr wb
.Jtl L dJfll, E ryj - !s ri crel ,st q L drrl OQ .rr z*ta tir
qr - f12g 3;lypl 

";tr3r re{ - {Sr f *t 'e;'t1r E lr,t 4.rlutr*tl ot.

3f lUU E rll;4,:,1. ,;f lr7 .rgJl.rlr=:il OU'. - tci 't :r&".e+Cl .#
+drJ r+l cl nfk$, 2;Ssttl I b *l q, 

^,-,ti.ojC 5 gl ul
- !.l ei {*i{& +lrrJ ;(l .a I * ,*tt N d



iJotl pnoviNcrer lsssMbry oh whsr irlxisrex ttiln raN., igol

_,A ,L-) L,--,1r*l d-h Jf d3;pttJ dy3r f *.3K- - Ylr vt+
- .1ta Q(1; a- oK,r^ 4l ,g19^ IJ.p L p-,t lrJljiruil r-lt . 4-te

3o ,$ss .j)\i ,5 t ,,[l1I [ ;!I dtrt - qp d$Jti .fla;' .fl13: a

4 nl * b-t i q, a*.i a(*; tf L*-) L:43ryl..rrt ,-.(Jl - A- u:f

tf ,il)l bK)L esLf 
"lrj & AJ .r-t" 0".;lr L L*-; L*yr;l

(i, 1 ,.rl e- f, b*-; '.!;4961i,.,:ia ,'l;Jl + n(jrt - Z+ !: **.;
.SJl - A q6j dr .rffi {,yl 4+, - k^b * 4f +ef oI--. t- it
Lr er cr3f e*.; f d rf uT eC w ** )e,4 Kt 3o.1rLi 311311

t^earJ al a L-)i &93ra.l cry -ri alta ht cl6j 4*t{ vi .{t - lt:
f *V 4. clt6f +1,,.T tt: iri - e- .rt€il Y oV{ al a5-oea r.::ot.

"h 
-.r+ L Jf a:aJssa;al clta_r - 'r'l t Zfl ^^)st{ 13t - qy A.r

0l i7l 4 L 2V qf-l- - -t ) L /t^r otJU - r4 f- 2K a4f a
0l ,t'I -(9,)cV.rti" tf.* ,,rl -f -j .r*; L 23y - .* A1 j;:f
a,r 2 vi - uii d 

f K L e-s4s s*{ )"f qy 4; j:i l) ,-rl s{ d}i?

,t ft - s.J 4r; f dtss L p-r' ,1.rJl.1la;il crt* r5-A,5 .l.i:f
-lf orir: .ll - .rj:i tf ,rl AT *f q.r:l-r al tJ-ri ,.r* qd 24;
yi .ry c;Jt' r"1 S 4 h.riY .x;Jt- g,.l f .') cl.; o-l a L 23:;

r:ti! - g J:U Uto3 - s# 6ri qi dt"j rrl Ot^r - ,rd J *) t
{ ,:t{ tl . cli 5- ! ,* & ,rl f "f,j rrl olt;3.: 9,T tfri - <f
- #trf t.iti f ,-rl VIra. cr[Aii KqlX,ft tr,r,rl ..(,t *f e- erU.il

ittrJ - e- ll>\sl e ql - l.,.r.:I K.r>tgt ?)n oj *f ;l-l s# t.lLi

.f fl-rt 4l -A fl a;-ll{fl* dtrl-aKt e,l*ss{t>-iil;.e3rr.l

E l* ?T.J-+.li.t.rl'K0!-f q'a..f,r-l;,o L*e+r+ { ct - g pt.,a'ij K
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tslLn ^{ fit)f ,}tlt ..r 'llr vh - ctt Ls Jxfou L u;t

^* 
aq A .r>\i f. oil vt ozi'i 5a ^l 

&JtS Z\ f :h f r'*i

'+- .,t}\i E daiLil

. (jr 0t- &*tr Je,lt*") l3;! tF ,F) s Lts:fr C>V. J;s

f3 { \r-.,: * .-ib ,5 "r*p J;r'i ..(ll :: i)\:rl -' i- - )13 "t:-

- l{ o ArL,.rl .lrl tf .,t-;Q sf otr &te ..Slt L osol - a t.,i

- L v4*c, I At efr. ;rt', o! s*ll + 'd l{ '' "ilu3 
unt

.4. o*'ri 5 cllrrl fi*, tl v+l )t4' a- crl 2- Ltv - ib vUr

.5 6l.rJl;t-51 cll." isc o)4- J'Ll +"J (.,f? (Jt'o,"l rf W t{ 'r*

{t r* c,! Gy)) - 4- J.tit4'j r.5cl3il'riti 1r t'*i trl e(ll su 's'tj

- crp .r,S..o r: ,.r! {,n-le .:;))V **t) '-tr*li 
*,* S K:sf "rf

oK ,5 p) di 0l .(ie 6rl yl e- d; 'Ki r5'rl' E, At .-(r 'Sll

,5 .(+. j =rr, ciss ,f d A sir trt ef .-K"t 
'5 'p' '(l 

6 - 4- 6

.f+ 5 4-i ,f t - L os' ?*P glls z-sl- el ri g ,fui eu:c

4?J .4, Jrl - L o* +*e eit' .# r t+J KJ .*'e'5'rrr '>isL€J

- A lra .tE JLd-l K.&c a o*u)) 'Jjli +:'" S + a

\S ,.rr, dl- L,JF...i' 6k Luv u# iss L dra' - ltr vt+

,a aLcpK;; '!r .rl - l-3+ ujrea 4^f ef ':'esi; t{ & ''"t 
as-t4'i

dl ef l9r ;Jl-. .'r*l L Lrf ssL s), oj:ir'+ rJgier L 'tl t': L 5r
A c.:nrj grt a.ts:ti, g.(* 'r -{l' t:lL3o (1d e-'! t-[-- Kcit-l;l

c,s.t+ rt f e; otl + K= r^ -'i o3 A Kr :^ €-r :" -2! vl 3i

^i tWftrt*rr #t +,.f ujr"rf rg nt ft-au'f.:':l':tr
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q, o,"l - Z) A, fa*lr e"j ,r rf Ot .# .llr d- J? L r,rl d-a
t{t { *, qy uc,f sd oUU ul 4t-to" - c* r.lr^ A qfi tr +)
cr} 3ol :tt cl- -r? ' cso ,-srlsl tr"ti { - e- t"f2- rl-l*-l-: &v a,x"

rr - 
"rel. 

tflt ,4) q c,1y.,n: 5 jta .S, "f"j .ry *Dc ,,7,"1 s2pl
f, a !4, 14. r'.1i o,'l f3 tr.r.? ul e- jLj rL:.1t l! t! i+.
Kcr! r;r'l - + l.f tf tt*l K,-,! crl e- .y'b df g*ri .*" a*Jt .i1l.rc

sf ,ss:."; bl J*; L;43rr.l ru cry :V ;{ 2; eli6 sirt* o3 *f ,;:
,F S srl.rl + sy e)tc u,.: gptt. L Jyt atl eiy S a_j4fr u"ri
,r)\, L .rt - t+r 6$)c Ujt€Ji .sl ur-l - /b tS orltt eL g*l usj
s*f-l^;) v;f ,l .t* Gi..fri v&) ,t- uS'*- qr r.ll 4i cstslt;; a34

- ,.5 Frf fi i orT .-(11 - a;r qrj

-q,*J-e}. ^iltu,-{-,#tl €t" f - )Ji.p -Le.:t" etl-F

"Se5:#t+ 
*1rJ. LH tL l:* 6rh:l ol qp A.r a_r vj iiyL.on .p

- or( f qti tti 4l Li,". +fii sitb tl stage

ort .ise **3s J+u - ,*\r< ,-F"t I LlDr^.r ,S>Vl l)-t
#XlJt^:rl dL:. .i-* os - r# .;r t" L+(, u f ,r: c# acnlr sf :*
.t -{ *ra ..(tl o.l -lrl .+ aw*.(JU Kdf.j,yl i.s^ lf J+ .t

- ,r{,r' writs u- Jf) & ;st Cliaf a.()t- - Lup -,r.1-** 4"-\i..

47 v.f ,lrfi *f t c:"9(- ,ib.r, ---(.?- vLt - o)^>r/*.t

- 4 .{t i lts{ * ot3;l ;A) tH

I



t 5b3

. ,, M1. Seoior Dep.u.ly Speafter : Le[ there be a gougt. (count was taken.)
The House is not in quorum, let the bells be rung (bells were rung.) The
House ii in quotum now.

tnt f i* rl qr- d;; )-S ,y} .t Jlssrn+ e>V, ils
. r+C writs .r{.*n eJtc gJUr +f t4: A{ ak*- W tA JJ,!.I#

ONDINANCES

- Cri - )J;e -t+r.,. 4"lJ-

4{ or rrl o+l dT- 9""; )-S Jf} s assr* et{ tjt
L +Jtr c,Jl,rc pl lrt ssUS *t o3;i c*. case .!"g - ..{E'sf., b .f gr
i'

I.rit f. .l: 1. e(ig3 - Z\ ,S a jbu{ df ,f !, a_i n(. .ft$
stay !rt, d- r$ c*19^;.: L t*; t-*3ervl Z qt t<j Ub k: r*+
,rl .+ i\. tJt, .l)1" rnG d t* q).-F )rt i+ Lf vacate' jf

, ,.;

,*, do E rl,, lJ. ){i {Lf remove -f :* srl u,!. al*L

-; rJer hl .i .* ejht .5 VI lrJ"-

"It was stated in the writ petitioo relating to
Arif lftikhar, SHR-I19 of 1968, thst if all the

owaers of thc sclreme joinfly agree that they would ..

like the installaiions to remain on the land, then
thc Trust woulJ have no objection in doingso,..
This writ petiticn was being heard jointly tvith the
writ petitio'ns of MuhammaO fainir etc., aad six ,

others connected rvith petitions. The statement

was made on behalf of the Trust at the stage wheu .

tie Ordinance No. l0 of 1968 was being consi<iercd
by the court."

1 - kt t f ef 4.tv ; - jrrti ,bel >, -., 1t*,
vt n )* e:lr try - g;JJrf lfj I a)tr o|*. i:l
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* *{ * *5-.lf^ he}.* .;11 ri;-r{ - t;l(* f ,4" ,.f so r.4' t'llll

,ff q.l+ qriJ. ^j 0*: tro! vl -rf tlt ft'* t)-1) te ot{
. 6l;r f

tJ tf ,fli Kc.ri! r) uy Jt uu 
"'f 

S ,ttt* rrt - Yli vur

,,fii r(lr L2*)5r:l g Uf rjUfr otd sf ot;4- 0l e' obj rf ' 4
' iV.5 .r+b .ll '-Jb .rl q'j

. ub * $vi I L t*-i v Lh r" dt" JK't ft ' !b vt":

)e o L ,-{ r,, .rl ,ft ' a- f :ljl \r rleltsu 'r r *j el &ll'

.jtu.5 ryj €t)f 2.-o2tsS3'y.'rv q-Sfu"'iq{T
e-.3:u ft *- ut" ,,i ljbfl *l & ?? rr, * f Ats c{ ':*

.er .r^e otlv g{ si ,.tt t) f zr |ls u ret 4r jtefi 3f *e'

qC 
. 
oq ^l r.l, 

.rJl'p ,l s* rii:' ! L 4l s*{ 4 r.ll ol ' qi tS*

*..i d ,.rl 2) !, z*J f Ol qP r9i cl'nr r: r.r&t 6.lL ,,e'S se'.'

6t i dt" I Zu ;] +Jb gll're -ha ^l ft ' * *i N C5 f

Ly'lstE..l:r'*firt,Fur'J.s'rut;UfJ,J{c*l
rf rei ,-fr4.{t*; I ql u{ uy dv L eJtc cJlrc':'tl el rsel

.it" K rlriat g;Jt- r5-a- !f ,lf L r.lr ' 4-) uo 9f llrje* rJl 'l

,sel I [..rLlr-l ,opv rr.rl * :sl tf Uf ^U::' ^l 
rrl L Z')

L ttotnaii o-e uf * ti o:2-6 :' +rf-r: S f* &fs 'hu s{

I A i ,rl ^f e- !r.y 2- *q)) jlii 4r' ' K'l U'f c^:tr; f ''rl

q.j ..(l ,>is ,.rl I a + 3)\tl 6:"' 6.1 .rp ff ur' 4:s €l

yt F )tl4 K; b !r ^lrl *f )lt llr4 ln qf) n f drj'ri-'5

a



,

oioixAxce3 lioi

.; e."qla3 )tl A- t:(* L Lf q& on, cornpensation e,lti E .,#J3JT

)tl L 
"&. e$l 4zr,si-t" {e; &s tontl},,. +f ! ,

qlr uF,.rYL r.ll i + ,*-ii' Y 4ss ao. .,1.r" r r ;$f ltb * Otrr

e(- G24) lJ-K9^,,Iti orl s# dt L t? 4r4..rf ^tK,yf ,ff
t,9p) s- ql lrl Kib t5,Ju':-t 4 ,sr-r, -f ,.rl E V tf cJt *-t

Lf, ssl lt" U f .rG*l $ Z l^t -f''.iatf Cy4 l*,3.!l L$l r(-
{ ci;i"-.f. or.ll.ra- Ol .J-4 ,rtt;,r t:(- 1a Uf .+C o)L,iil e- O).*

tr drruL bt ft s! 4tn ;{: Ju: { +*3i ,S.yi i* Z{t dV

Gtsso 
"p 

UUn tf ,.rl ri lb tJ) ;lJ ej r.lLl- e1 obr ^f + rJte rrt

r."./ ,.rl ,t{ ,st.{ €;s c* gu LtuJl dl - i 2) Lr tla ul € *
- )V lrt ,i JJ,EL U -rfL. ' J

.rl sI .{ E,rf d, - f* vh - jrrti ,br,t U* fu
)$ Loqrl{$r..,*lt ,f ( rs:-{,-f-f w 4f ,i*, N d llt f
.,-" r5. 

"+i 
q:nf..:rtr q g1n sJl.rc L ,r.; ,L*ssxl 6 16 tt;t

0! S a r,:..tt t:c t! 6r.. i g i+ tlr 4lJ r$l .4, installations

. c# AJ f reject or-5.J f ,rl ,U /) ljt{ji 
^J 

rf

rA sU .r -,!b q/L+ - U*F ,Fj : s).tsrq o:V l)l
uli* r9.lL .9 ef 6l qr., j;? ,a :l .t:L 6i,'8 L ,:f-l'At ef a, r$

' fh*r ;r't

Questiou - lJb J"rrj, ,qV

1. du, E. Orti - t#)jl,fj t u.y6 O;>V. itt
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.)l '+* qf q, 3f 6ei*- clt ,f jqsl f o:;* tsrL ol r*l L d)

r.:*,r'cS., sapi I yL ,S.rl-*t -x? a{ r..1',.iJl'rc L o;6tU

Mr. Senior Depu(Y SPeaker

the House.

I will put the amendment to the vote of

The question is

That in sub-section (l) of section zl of the

Ordinrircc, thc fult-stop appearing at the end be

replaccd by a colon and foltowing proviso be

added, namely:

"Provided that permancnt structurcs and in'
stattations of thd oaturc of buildihgsi roads, drains

and sewers should not bc removed unless the

person td whom the possession of the relinquished

land is to be given refuses to pay to the Govern-

joc.lt thc cost of such permaDent structurds and

installations."

I

4

The motion was lost,

' Mr. 'senior Deputl' Spe{ker ; Next motion is by Chaudhri

Muhanrmad Nawaz.

{ gisl'ro * 1l q. - !! vh - gfu} &el ).;"c-,0 -fu
Lf^f b'.rs.,tyL, r-r.r.r {41 -f- A db q, l-r<.fi a"r:.t j^,1

- _. ].. - a d;"j.:.l

Chaudbrl Muhammad Nawaz: I beg to move :
.- :-r.

Tbat after sub-section (l) ol sectioo 4 of tlre

Ordinaace, thc following Explanatioo be adclcd

.'nimelY':'+ .
a



bholurxebs

E.rplanotion-In computiog the period of 90

days for the purposes of this sub-section, with re-

fcrcnce to any land, the period during whic!, the

Trust is under any legal disability or is precluded

by reason of any lawlul order from relinquishing

possession'oi sucfi land; shalt bo excluded.

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : The amendment moved is

That after sub.sectioo (l) .of section 4 of the

ffff 
the folrowins Explhnation be addcd

. Explanation-Io cooputing the pcriod of 90

days for thepurposcs of tltls sub.scctiodt wi& rG*

fcrcncc to any'land, thc pcriod during which thc

Trust is under any legal disability or is precluded

by reason of aoy lawful order from relinquishing

gosscssioq o.f such land, shal'l be excl'udcd, r . ..

rlol

,\ a..i"u:"u&"rZtJ 6s*.'-r5ri.iT c;3$a'- $i.c J;r.i qlP
,-'li fF {j* ,-,#t ',rel if e q'{+J $,rf )sl,+ {h{tr ri)tr
installetion d: p-f yl a dtal at+ br+ yf.JhI sl Lo!.r! rljr

-tsS I ;.1 "ti3tl -rl ,a,tf 1.J,.. L ,+n 6' oh.pl .fi, .ifu jtdi
q" ,.li{ }9.,. r-" .fJl f ctk .fq Lu yl td lJ. 6h -f "t t 1A

rr d..V1.,-3-n.- Gry itn uy 1)tt oL djy Lr$ll .rft W tf. ib
JJI tdi iirf r1e*"pK;*rlfl Jt* q 4*.;p 4 zss; oL oy -{Os*
,t* * s* o! 6rlr - ? esly t5.5 *,rl i .D a$ c*r f a-l +

ltri., a.F::;.{. ' xlr: .; {'. : t

^l 6 .r: 15;j---------------rc tJ uild .l.9,i f5*,) r r lf+ 4J dJA lt^t" Uf
i; ' :

,,5-{ c;t orl ft 1.lll + G Ja vacate .rg Stay order ,tr AS
Dl I tr*r,Cl,s'l ,.,liJ E('r-., * r g qrJ rltjr Stayordon

u+i 'eryri jf ,ir&-,Eoujli..I dpi t -yl il.1*a brt;h 6 (JF$



lsog pnovixiiu NsbMsLv or whst perisrer [t:tH nN., ilol

a !t ,l rLlll! r;i rf t*.1 * infructous p*../ + w .r!u 0t - r
- /\ tlr Jli out of order Sf 'rl a .ry, s)bP et r 6 r,,rl

- is, t1Lri st,lll jtl,i )4 LLf Dismantle - Crlr-.tl ,,rjf

,5 ,r'f r*.y 4t L g,Vjtr vur - fu' vl^: - o;*> ,l*t
e- ./t? 19Jb f, - * 4l; tsf S.p; crl c.,!'r! ;.u vU: yl I

- silr vfr: &l rf t\, f r-.rt, jl, i 2- tS bkil 6lr:'l Uru

e: * Lt*) r,{Ji t }ti;T t-Lt-tl, r*, Jlit - crlr--tlf ;jf
- dr! t.(- a-; vlf: Kerl cnl A

jb, vt: L e { S{ * iri ^J 
e ,rl vL: - o.r*> tl-t

gr z-j6 ).ji re S vl:: yl e- 6t ;6 ek ut, -f fV
.rii: gQ - q,u rltil .ir!,.tt" ff ,f: ,s I a- el c,! .;(J.ry Zt:

-1ry 911.r *.pti oj .4ry f. AJ+ $s +V -lt

- r3rl .-iI t-Jta _ jsrV lrel s1.*>o i*t

i Js.,I .jT U:JlJi F: 4r:; vI - 5Z- 43 ,* ;,,,t
- ( Sr la cryJ ,srT ;T &Jtr

o S + r;rr.i {1 },{ c:s::Js - J;rU Pel >9*.t fu
- q /trl guinea pig ht f o.t*tt

dr*f url - llr yt+ TFiLisunparlipmentary - cr"lr.-t\ fjr
.t:o ]1l ,r* zld,t)lLl 6.o" JiU .1" rpt 

"lT 
;d y' ,.rl sstr

-(.

I



r 509dnomrxcrs

).

Jui. f,t S ,S i* ,-! 4 eu L 4b ':Jl'u L 'L'; '*- $

srl q:l s* 6s)ti r(rLil E At efr r'ltrr d'r'a r9'lL n^ ln, trnt;

.r.r.# ,F'**ft q,rr i€ Jfr4 E trl .'Jh Ja 'i" i gtl

4rlt ^f.OJiu *t ti 2* ui ,'#u os.trl ttr oY )2P r{ L c'l''lJE-

r,, - ts o ".,1:?.":::;:I:^ :,T, 
t#'::;

- a al.:, 5- possessioll c1 - )Ji,e J*tG' ql3i

I gt, a-l! ;f Possession - C,rl,;-"ttf ;;f

- Lto Q.r *i possession ur4 - )J;,2 J"}i,. qlf

"Thc rcspondcnt, L'I'T', is refrained from

takiag any action so far as possession of thc

disputcd lrod.is concerned' "' " "

ot? -f, (,) #S*" '-.* L n td6* *i ft tx c'ss+ t'*11 ./l

. uH e ltill lll ii L.riL; &-)\' e- US !: explanation ^l trn

'3Notwithrtaoding anything to the contrary

contrincd in aoy lrw for the timo being in forcc'

or in aoy dccree, judgcmeot or ordcr of any Court'

thc Trust shall, within ninety days of the coming

into forcc of this Ordinance' remove from lhe land

all materials of the Trust lyiog or stored on the

land, includiog any installations' fixtures or struc'

turcs put up or erected thereon by thc Trust' and

retinquish possession of the whole of the land.''

yl (.*, 
"ll" 

(,5 grl.r+ d}Jr il, dr) 1' { n - O\'A:. 1-t9

{ ^rA *'-*, ;<-1 * f I )sr" Stay ordcr V '\f t'tt t'?
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E Zf oU ,i*14 *l r.n I C 2! b .f ,r'r;l sxl L oyr 1. ,;
' 6 .r:,"irtL; L'}eiv j* $: ,;q1 jrf ft ,y<,1 l* t* l

4 nS' ;;.ti t: rii-l o9 9i ,{. b !r ,ri 4,'Li J$l 5. .lr r. ccc q.J

ll jb el *f or. h€*.- c[:,] lb U, f V, f unl L# As KJ

''' e if '9. 
,i'U ^l {tya;5t.}iU e-l! L crgJl.ro ft - +u,!.,...,f..

{. Ul .pl tr01 r*.*4 pb e- L,t" .}$U's[ al si t.{ c4r, ftr:r-l trdl

: ur 2i bLf,'lr:'l Kd.rL.si

_,4- **,jj'l K.ro 1.lr:-l 4 _ lJie.Lq>l," qljl-l

lVfr. Senior Deputy Spcaker : I hpld the amendment in order

Khawaja Sahib oppose this? :

That spbsoction (2) of section 4 of rf e

Ordiaqnce, be deleted.

Does

Khrwaja Muhammad Srfdr : No Sir.

Mr. Senior Deputy Sperker : Tho amendment is not opposed. Ir,
therefore, stands carried.

Next amendmett(not m,9ved). 
.:

Next amendment again by Khawaja Muhammad Safdar.

Khawaja Mutrammad safder ': 8ir, amendme,pt.No. 6 should be at the
end and I thinlc my friend Malik Muhammad Akhtar should move his
amendment No.7.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I am not moving N-r. 7.

f,hawaja Muhammad Safdar : I am not moving No S

Khrwojr Mohammad Safdar : Sir, I beg to move :

I
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i

l5t I

. M*. Sedor Dcputy Spcaker : The amendment.neye.d is :

That sub.section (2) of section 4 of the
Ordinaoce, be deleted,

Minlster for B.D. & Local Government : Oppcssd.

,5 o"ug3j u,l , ylJ !/t+ - (r- &.r$t,);s;ro J.",l., J"lJ-
- 4 sl * nl (r) ,u, .-# .5 r' 4eir

"As soon as may be, after the coming into
force of this Ordinance, thc Trust shall, after hol{.
ing such enquiry, ifany, as it considers necessary,
specify by order in writing, the person to whom
possession of any lsad relinquished by it undcr
srirb-section (l), is to be given."

)t

(ctt".f 4.t) - e- l*) t*92,n l gq {5- l} 4J ;.t" (*l g

Mlnlster for B.D. & Locor Government : point of ordgr. Is the
Member speaking about sub-seoion (2) or sub.section ( l).

KhrwaJa llluhammrd safdar : Amendment No. 6 on the rist.

Mlnlster for B.D. & Local Government : That sub-section ( l) of section
4 of the Ordinance be deleted.

trhdrtqh Mubammad SalUar : No no.

Miris(er for B.D. & Locrl Government : I was ioformed that the npw

list is not valid and the old list is valid. Now the new list is valid.

L vI { o, J:J u:i New list is valid - lJrio J*r.,. 4"l3i
,5 ,r+ r .x-j L * )tl e- A 5,r y ,!-)...1 ,.r:l 16"r' c 4- L:: allg-

A 0l -{ Ui .ratre.l 
^S" ki 6l ,f ,y* 4j it - Yrr vtn - a_

oft +f + "*C lJ^" gel Al .,€il &l E fjtr r,lJc. +* qt, drr*
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orl .pl *.Ila., ,,rl u.i."l3-.r-: L,J.rl;o ' LzY r-rrf dKJt f eU ti *"jt"'

Jf, crLri. ,.{ ' (,ry ,& Gti .l' .P) L U*} '!'*a,'r,,l 2!S t"et'

!,t-956.1:31.ltt L,sl- J:'{l J) J.+l sel:sl1.rkt ,+ dl - q, i* 2*

4fd*i ^lol 
rrl 5,1cil'i tJ &:l,J nf a{ a t*b U lkrl ^J 

A*i

- + df ,rlt-t crj erf 0: oKlt. o: ur-l t{t' 3} * 0f 's 'S L

.5 .rl ,rf .* .13"L a;*ilr }ls L'j };43r"1 'd e- u! ''*: 4+"

-u,jLr; U;)\- 9f ,rr-*aKr- r-'* LQ C - .* 2ot7 hr f 2to- L * t,o)

16 L ,KK &&j-n&l ,lJ - r;l6i r"'i3 r5.l vg ,td ri,i,^' I u'"l

q.j ,-,il*, - e- EJs ;,o',r KOKtu'clf & t"'s",'ri'6';6cfj

JJI L iqK o&j*(lr i'J - crv ,"5t.r^ ..S r: '5 v" 6'i ";u-' 5l

sa*rcl>U rf (tlt+,| 
"+r, 

6lr:sl.rr"f ^J ,s€' Z\' {'i'^Lf a24;

- e- ort1j ti a d.r..r,54.j,5 oail o>! a5"*l ! e- "fd.(Jt

ftrrf pl r*i e & i-{ yl.rf Ji^ ,& r^ 6*" r}'i*a olL 4 =r
lt L-j J-.st:*l ld u{) t* oyu f :X r'rl rei s\ + u''rr 

'It1

L# .n,jt* tI" i ..,ori ciIL- ft + q'j 5 f $ < Lf 'J*rt
' e- )tra

!! *l_ri ! alri - Crlr.-tlf ;jf

4fa U:$ *- f d9:-3; f P L;;a - )$c -Lo-'r qlf

,-{r*trt.ifi o>\; ef l3o ,'ri ,flrA *;:t ['t} ;'" dlL n &A 'S

2l,-), L )#'url.l*f *i :4 si t# i*$' t';(Jt' A ;:*'\i'l ' z{

,5 bbt ist s"t )a - c- { nf "}(i f J'"j ef t* e^tt u-tr &o '*

u+r cry Al * rq ;.t ,rJ'3 +f cJ:^ t**.;'l^:.l*.i j

.<
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I

)K,>*s: 
'pV 

tr. *5- l3o .e5: 44." - !b vE - u\*. lj7
jlf rrl _t'" Ot A5-dJa U+?.* ,x - Es** d C"t,l".tstiJl I
)tl A !?J, .,a 3s&s i.a :: +f')\a; - A .,jr" ,rtE'.1, 2*+* L
a e- t(*L 6 p.r*. a{ *- s;lJl d dl J.f rrl 3i 4;.r,r KcIKJL

eJ) ,ti K [i1e {. cll JJI #JlJi*;l dU-" - Eq L o.rj .,& t?Jo u€1f

} u#ti 4'E-)\' vI a

This inquiry may be sufficient.

el oKJL J- $li dK ,r45 ) *- €n 5 a-i*'rt o-riU 3u J.al1.r g1.e 
^t

d tit- { ,4(i f t;p dl ,'d3o 2{,^a *3i,s g )rl JL x e,

JJI t0:1.f.ti'a\{t52Le-*itiLcstei a1 -e-h Uf
I d - it, 9 oJa.i,2.u f r.r^,r,j d" jl 4 pl E+U: a;-t

jt".i .r-rh ! ,f1., ,S_.-..:lf 1.!- f: !l.r vh - I 4liff 6r-
... ., - - .- .:- .- ,.. ,,.. -..'.:. - Z+

- '- .,.'.-. '-'. -'.:-'. -'..: .i
Mr. Deputy Speaker : I will now put the amendmeot to the vote of thc

House. I'he question is : : :

That sub-section (2) of section- 4 :of. the

Ordinance be deleted. :

-T.he m.otton nas losg,"... -.. -:

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Sir,I am not noviug No. 8.

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : Amendment No.8 is not moved.

- rtisiii;ilriniilrfiirsaroai i -sir, ir v8u ;.rJ; to'g i triinr iiiroiiE ue

ia .fact No,- t 1. aad.J 0 should$e.rcgd;ap g trhich-betonBe Jo Uatit.Atb"r.

" 
' 

l\{tlik Muhrmnrad Akhtar: 'Not"moving. '' ; --'--" ' *; &.s
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Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : Next-Khawaja Muhammad Safdar.

Khrwoja Muhammad snfdar : No. lt, It should be read as No. 10.

Sir,I beg to move :

That for sub-scction (3) of section 4 of the

Ordinanceo thc following be substituted, namely :-

"(3) The delivcry of possession of land to

pcrson specified in an order made under sub'sec-

tion (2) shatl neither absolvc the Trust from any

liability under any law for thc time being in force'

in respect of such land, nor shall it prejudice auy

riBhts in r€spoct of tantl to which any other'pcrson

may be entitled by dueptocessoflawtoenforce
:tgainst the pcrson to whom posscssion of land is

givoa."

Mr. Senior Deputy Spoeker : The amcndment moved is :

that for sub-scction (3) of section 4 of thc

Ordinaucc, tho following bc substitutcd, namcly:--

"(3) Tbc dolivery of posscssiou of laod to

pcrton spccifiod in ao ordcr rhade under sub'sec-

tion (2) strall ncithcr absolve the Trust from any

liability under any law for the time being in force

in rcspcct of such laod, nor shall,it prejudice any

rights in respect of land to which any 6ther person

may bo eotitled by duoproscssoflawtoeoforce
aSalnsttheporsOato wbos possessioo of land is
given."

Mlnister for B.D. & Local Government : Opposed

_ jgltl L ..9 : ,Fi. !iu" ' ( 1"5.2{t*) .l'U^," *,r.t,o"lJ-
. dd-'*f-frJ- Jrli;.ti L tsly) J" u,i 5.r.i p#ui ,-(gl cr+l eit* c*t
Ulilt L i>{ trl rf W lLrr .rt"lpl t +-.?!-.I^} li.l_ gtc.;f.5'..; rrl

1
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T

o t)trf a.lr, f/*.. 2dE, q L d ti-f ,;rt,f.,-er$ .lt'"

&trr { ,, ,Sojtr 4;r ,4-) 6 tf r:f -t Al {5" ,:t J zl JJs .J

{,rl - a..,/- *)!i * r )K crl -f &Jr.rl rgrr - 3* eC,.tilt'
r*r L 6;t-fi ft *5- a- t{ t{ er) 4t.a1 (r) j)6.5u*, rssrT

4) *i{ ,-t"l i L t ) ) :{ -fi. b .rr'-rri cfrj Jf ,!^,ri J.4e5ral

9*; - ,5 zt Lryd cs;tr tui ,5 d s{ -rl J*} '!'-'9est +l E C'
..r*.SaKt L rs.lb *, .;tf - K.rtr * *f4* a 6ll: r.i 6 r*i.,1c

'r.91 4-r -f v U ;t rt ..I a.l q# ctb .+ tyj trl r *.; ,,rl *
,.a-) -f v *. # d1,j .5 'Al fl *t z 6r j)K.pl 6tl EI , -F

-- + -t+ f q.S'.rt 4l L,f u*' .-r>U .E.* ' {l .l ib a;;s

-.fL Kc,r? l9ilt$! l{.d14- 3f.* ,rr: rf q.i 6 ,r* oss ,rl L g
J,l! J,r J* .S{li -^fj[ 5 * otf-,rt +'"f t5q,' (t) Df-.+

. q?-trrlr s.a {v** a rlu:.-lrlf} : ct" 9, a-, f v ryj ,5

.f v dtrj ,5 uJl ef a, t&'1o *; o(". el rf W \5,>ie uA )-

"ril.t, ,.fdt *fu qy &J f /J E. ;t-T ,5 rll ,* i) oi ,!t^ .6) 4r
4 fl -ftp E rrl i irrJc {'Ji .(tu -ft -^ jt ti! s ,1"^(;j- K

- .tt S. a q9r tf ,5 irf Ot ci! AJ q4i j)b' 6rii;+t i ter-

l* .C3v !# rcd 4*) d-) ,f v.tri.d Jl * dAi ,r-i,-L-.qrro.t

.y t- f -ru..rJl - JiJt? 
'k* 

i.sll, {,3 6 bi,.&rt-l ,t

, f_,*1, u.s^ { q:od O.l f*t! gl $t - f I &S ,,seti d!.#,
,.L, ,,strrit A i",L- Q j-r..gl t? t lb lq{cru,rrl Ct:=I

-.1.,r.:rf .*t"- *f g \t { uis..4* grg.i.Lr.-f y+ f. ,}.-i,ri-.3p.pe1l

{*, r*,, xl .6' .re.1.5ur3.fJh.gr,*u.{t { fu},J*ts**l
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JJL r:*jl) ,z*y,>:.yryt f t ,f A 6o*i f."., q ..j1\,i {tr;* oll

-* l* siJjit ot j! r^ =(i,z { JeJ.t d rr; tl tl yL a;*jl:U ! r;
a51 a, 61lr {.j ,.5.r1 - K.jF !r f "fri e$JK- a. 61lr r.i ,r4l

36 ,5 L-; !.,:43r;J 6.;ls a..! U- /;tiJr sf ,-rl4-;rj,5,-(ltr,e

)ls 2l::. tf u*ri 6.3Ji Lrl ,f +fljif t - ,5r(l )sl :* r L.rj.rs-*i .f

)Wl L ta1 K u. JJI *t q.Jr a.r-- 4*, * S e- L: ,f .:;ti i-
L r.4n I nl -./t d s" s)trp,s j)f ,.rl ar;: ct! rlw;) .: ki [f
..19L,c*ilrU tr- a;il.: ,N S fd ,-:"1 ,L*-i ,\.ss,,t ,(t ad e- tt f e;

'd) )tl a:ri arrr --,;ll!KJt -( s^.,lr r,i { u*1 q 3ti { uf I
' corporate body .\--i b'..lu.r;"| S 2 srl - f,:2a tl.ri- 5. d ,-*ls
.Z-:st" Ueo- K f# ,-rl dlt e_ ,; "<.,t.e# oJ !t,,Jii 5 rrrjti.lrll4

f uW,r*-rl .:ri G:{ ,f,t : +f Stsl st*(i.- .:trit 3to ;f .fu ..rl ll
K.jb Ur .llri ul.1r.r(* e.f ..af ,;rviej)'sr--'OJrU i;;s:a, 6L- E ,yl lt-2
,5 l+!, I L t*;i U"^s:i; cjlr *jb; rr':-- (;t."t1r.f Ut r;.l"tJ

"61 si K3t- t67.* p*r.l('- e-l a-:I.&Li,4 ,rtLi q,S,t 4 L 6
olljl 5 J .:-13*1.: at L cll - 5 r^ 1y,,,^i ;!tc 61lr +.! ,r!-oitl jf ,+

-e- to.lf bungle .* .JU 6 r*,:tK y1..,!--j U432."1- ejL.ri sst sf

.el, ,rU 1pJ Ja ,iret; ji irJ:tt- e. cJU $1..x":tK.,.Sh:'a-. Ufi 
6.r.1

? tslls-11 ,rru alefa.lr E{fq;.5i'; , L'U-; L:4e2al-rs"tt ot1+

;ft -lo- qfr)rt'd-SriS #3*J-..vtrj''.=g ,rl . 2b t111lri.+..rJl.4i;p

f'J- -2r1- lJf iu. ojcuill.:,a;j-djitr 3f 63i, ,t;l:*r,lK4l.rf

r{:,- !- O.$:}-e,-tJJfJJ'*r-rJt, .iU-oi'- ( r. ^i4rr -r.srt .2; r;l rri6

/
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I

t{ ,tt c1-j ,5 +j e nf Lry ar{ i t;I *ir V 4t 4$ 'a2 vl ,,,,,3p

a- cr! Cf * ^J 
)\+t - L ,-rri 611-r r.! .s.lb s# j,l c/) a-s

f + {6;sf ,.r:t-€ 4 s yrf ":rlc .*' alob u-rt .JUr ':ei uadl

AJul ^l Uf uiL, sr:tL C e- t^-r b tlbfrr! * f clyU Kpi

,.rl *I-€i3rf **$iJr 4 *,b{sl b*'L cllfl crl c*'..- A 
"#y 

,5

-pl ,Jt 19. *O. u.rf ,116* n, gsl) a-,! url t{ J-*ri L;av2,,l J^l U

.rf rn^ 
af qr ef O>r'r no -;f;eo 6n ri L ,rK * & r*

t e ..5 rt ; l;I 61t: *,.': e; i L ,irf f{ q vT ft t1, .i)\;' t'
,5 r^ *",

qf9i vt: qf 4, tfss - ,K,6- ?t+ - ('t- tr#!) or*.> ,2.-e

,L+99ra1.13^! *ftg tlL.p nl ,1,. 'iiu rf 1...,'2i d,t c- v-|.c )ri'z r""

L {etil L rryti t4:11; a,.rJl 6} a- 61lr e,j,ri3jU la 3f L-;

- oJA Uf #U lrl .itL- 5.ll .ry 2- or*4 it€jl ,-:fl *l - 2- siU"

Zpt" Uafr rEi.l, sel l{r* grl ,r.o 29o 2:f s:s }, g:..si.rl A(J

t5 elT ;f Ltat4, clt,-a rf rlril erti P -f l*ti l*3t*l S

L jtlr f ci.j,(- *i:,t. ,t-r! l-*33ro.l .r{t 4f 6-rJ --!J - e- tf hUl

{ art tr;; ,J}u Kri ,yl *|.l.yG si Cf fhJl i3fr.i{
sj.-r" * t[i se"f

Maior Muhammarl Astam Jan : Orr a point of order' The House is

not in quorum.

Mr, Senior Deputy Speaker : Let there be a count. (counl tvos lakcn)

The HSUse is not in quorum, let tfie bells be rung. (hells were rung)

(,{t thb stage, [v{r, Spegker oscupie( the. Qlnir.l
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Mr. Speaker : Five minutes are over. Let there bc a count. (count

was taken.) The House is in quorum now.

pt j.{o*tt C,l e.f"lr" ,r# i.f d}rr.5ci! crl ua!^ lf
* tlo.{*,rhr^ J..Iits d oiV a\.;;,(^};:.!(i lSi-t a.

e,..o - aX L* 4$l rlt -t€ ty) tl .:L - dt; tb J al. ol eb
cltflf ,.rl ro^ ^f q- Vk ll-l riU q ,^! OQ * otc , :.Ki ;li df
tfl ,,tr d 0L-b."- ,/tt u+' .lt1.l ' &fs ,sti ,s*C: o S{ L
tl jA ljo t3t r.d .dl clt4 ft - * sJ?t .tJ2i :l-r.1' --L, rltr:

o&l f ,-,^lc ,t-b - or 3 f :rE; !#:f .-'tl fa d3o;a; Jti
- {- G"lll a.! ,+l u:a *ltz^r Uf cSjU rl3il't CSJ (,Y af-,' ){ ..'t!i

q- u*d tJa ktl irf clh 4f c# 2eS1s u..a ,;+l Sts 2tt rr"J, riT

- i#^ ,# frb l.*ti g! q + b-l -ro y\! rJsirl .pl

- OJ. li& e. sq 6 !.-t.e lJip .L*.e A:lF * - -*r"", "fu
#U 45- djr Q f ,-f* dI,:" f r.rl r41, uel ,.-yj, bt* b, a tl

.r[ f! pf { orilo a5" 4bb U3r ct"t*il 6J,a:, L ,fl t{ dt?-tt r.-

.,iJ,f .il 6 rl3s U{*a- q. - u.^aJ.pL or.ot!r! q, (jl.-iio ,s . fi ^;

.1.t l+ ,*l: 5 -t l$l 4"Jl Cf ^f { *;{ r;rrJ **i q .# ;p

r+ zfl ito c4, .r-itt rf clt-tr.r:-. JJI dJa ni 0t, rlLt.: 11 0lfl
j2c d.j .*. tJt i z-s::. 3i *+ 5 *l.l$l ,ql ,{t - 24 tf-lr--+.

.lUr L dlrl Lrl .r;; al 
^fl{ ..5 ro (),ao, .}i- d, df-t." ,;- +; rf'q

.,8". f ot":,yf 6t 6r, nf .ll. k€+* r*, . 59r ,jli ss{ L

6 *, qy' tsJ,{ *,lL .rt ,ril\ oly'i 5 ".-l ,f ;t n{ 4^ 1{1

/
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.rrjb ul Lctl *lh Uteit pri talt {g lV [fnil-r*r &1"$,1

-g *i lti $tJt, I

dr dr. trls ;pr.r&I .ry - Yrr .-ig - ,>li I Slt* l)l
- Kjt? [f0rt.ttJ,o{lJ-.J * j} g.lb

p-f * $b {* ui- rJ point out eL * - fu p
ft -{ ot){ U,# *.,i.h.,icl g-fwaive fytr+ud^,

- K.5tt tJ.s f &3l:t. -nf jt3";lKLt 
'rj6 st,;9. pfe&, rS_7rL .(11

That is my flnal warning to the House.

.lr"Y ^S. 
tei tal f u;* 4J u* - F6* vt^; - o;*> ,1,",,t

- Ab U.h tp u"d !# q c,)te u.,^{ W; .,lru q { }*,-; }*s,,yrtl

t*l*t-a.lltl .r{rf + tJt, t lh r.r^i L,*-V li." r.*,. ql3't

)fff 0t sb>a o! e. rJt ^:-t L ,.* q- 14, 
"#y 

f Arjl ..(1l u1s Li;.l'

jt ,rt a- st $ + tf- es {$ f a_f d rJUt* .,r -f A* t-
Au)F,r+l c,r . d"t til \rif sa f ,;* L $:t re4 f dlrl
c'Vl* .lf ..r. *i1;l Ufqi .r;1 f :,*n;.pt 66rtJ,5F*i ,sl q
d.tfat - jf .*oli f, ,jfi b*" uS w )d + { r*i, { LS- ,i*4

Ls* o6 t r6J tr r,i,rl ..u. s{ - on #e Ko*y cf rll q

cr# rll r,llgl t,Jrl r.l3jU c,lrj*, f n*i o+ ,ie Ui qr-j ta ,i.j

,ir( d.rt ,ft e- i*, 2.t- 4-1t.r c>is,yl a^i.: if t*i q: t# /J^
f, O.rA )* l. af *12 At c.t, :; u^f 1[ ei ,.:iJt-, e .l-16'* f j1t{

.ftrU #l tJ 4 L etltte" ,71 ,pc"f, rrf dl \tW r.a a-1Lr *[-
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f j'sts{ 

.':'. I : : :,:ff;jr{ l.l".,I
- z )v Lla r* - CSrf Jf,, -t a.ssrqcsrk ;jr

,rt - a-ju tI; *l *f.t, {-J ft - ft-.rh - oV>- ,\t
,d a Ub hf e . e- Uh !t* ju 

^r 
(.;t, a-lt {tsl,"t

Mr. Speeker : Mr. Hamza, is not relevant

L .:.F -r5. OJ-ilt i? a srt 5. Ofrll nl - s;-> j,-.t
- a lr^ tjty.rl :* ilu

Mr. Speaker : Mr. Hamza may please be relevent with amendment.

{ /*;it,-U .!-l t1 s,'.. .' Jt; L ;KJut, 4l - o;*> tL*o

. . a t:(- a-: Je;Er .t ot;l

Mr. Speaker : Mr. Hamza is still not relevent.

#n L itsaY ibti * ,$ 3 a-r rlril ol L - o;*> j"-,t

orl r4t ,a tfai srli:-l e, O*lsUKJt-U L Oy;'r - d9a L* I
jrr ur L ,:--* ^t{,s:f €)s 4,rnn ,:,(J - lrf .rr^r ..,u ,5 0l}l

- e- Ui Urf f )t*. ,rra af A l3e tft[:rl ,.]*

Mr. Speater : I will now put the amendment to the vote of the House.

The questioo is :

That for sub-section (3,1 of section .l of the

Ofdin4ngg, the following be substituted, mamely:-.-

{



ohoiNeNcss 1.5r1

"(3) The dclivery of posscssioo of laod to
pcrson specitied io an order made under sub.sec-

tion (2) shalt neither absolve the Trust from any

liability under any law for the time being in force

io respect ofsuch land, nor shalt it prejudice any

rights iu respect of land to which any other person

may be entitled by due process of law to enforce

against the person to rvhonr possession of land is

given."

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speakcr : Next amendment No. I I as re-numbered.

lihewaia Muhammarl Safdar : Sir, I beg to move : ,

That sub-sectioa (3) of section 4 of tho
Ordinancc, be delcted.

IlIr. Speeker : The amendmeot moved is

That sub-section (3) of scctioo 4 of the

Ordinancc, be dctctcd.

Minister for Basic Democrecies : Opposed.

s)t lf .rO i, g. - ( ' - 
g9flL-) )Jiv J-rE. qli

o_{ rS L ,jt:l r1-l )tl L d-r vlr: K .}rYr Lr )tsi sUrl{

- e- b.r l* tfrr3.l(:* e. rJ-;p1;lr e.i ,rr'jti ,5,r1 't{ L-;",3;",.ll.lroil

CsUrf.i, ca+ fi o.ua31T ,rl .H ,ir* L rr: cry-cibr..., .rrf ,s

)tl sg 6) F.rj 9t-l: L * - L,-?s b d; s'-,s2-r5-.rj- lia

lrjd rriU .r(.th sStf ti r{-I,,,*l .r#. .lU; u,J.t )hL tslttl .sl

Lw , 2\ !.: f'.-iL -f ,rl ,S,s:f et E, di (r) ,, .rrJr *I_ b.t

t.{\,op qy 6l;yls r.i drU -j,ri ,l,t ,r',.li.lx.l 
^5-g# ,5 ,}lK +

t

-l

a
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.i(J -,if ti fl. ,f rl9r.rs- L,rl er rJ311l-: *.j ctl Dl op 1)
*1s.2i ,5 Lrf ,ir, O*,ri *t 4P I ql - it t; ,flJ{ 195- L tll;sl

I.19ra,l efti - Jl, trr ljl sP e ur -{ )K.rl aJ- *-t* os*^,

- n b !: r; i; ):::*.= dejti fG 3f '!.*)i

srl - ll3 vtr - (.ru .lli i.*4 JC.l[.) d-l-r.f q e >V J.lS

lf .rO eJ 'E- $ trilf ,slt" (# d*L .f f*../ rx ari-r ,r!-i

+ Jlri- t*:r5' S iV sr 1.3I,. *f t,4i 6)L; t+f.l cs.rb 3{ 6}l3dsl

xi .J Lri 14 {5L' /b U, L) a;U ^*i s{ U L f n4 :<4 pl

t[ $ cl3;. ol3; ot 2- Ub r5d.4'j trl'i: ,J. #q ei uv eL'ri.,

.jt" .5 i;af a I url - 4 tl) ai*- r$l ;i 0r q. nire - L os^

r: Jr.l L.rt:rr 1ll tlci U t4 L r+rG e 0:.S;l.u* sf., r*t

,.rJblrK .--t:,. rrlri E. Ol I q{.r &JlJtauil dl.. ur. dl f* us;

l1s f $e* csrb.:rr,-i*, L ,,rl i.lf. J.6.)rtr - A rol t. J,

of t:t d" d* f',,.nd 4*rt ol J--r! *f + s! .(lt .r:, { i)
rr; Zd .r"rl 6:i e tN trl c{"u $slt L b) vs,s.rT,T. }. - c*f

V b:; - Uf -r. l.r4 tj(a- I ol e. e.rr.(Jl )tl crp e-ttt ao *f

+i g!', jf g.rl eit L W)re* {fti 4-r 1} aqi 6 a{ al"*
4 fl - a ,F ,r{t Gr u 4 ol K3o &t,,Ji t*l Krrl or &.1

rJU jot" Ut" r*r e;Jl.u {Jn, .lq & Uro l.jKC- Ul, ,jdl ( 6 ,r.:I 1"

f &i ;r(" - ,:tr{ j*'Jt} i.ri. .v}l.rr ,}tL. E. d."'i L ,b; i
- #t. t}5J {'d'.&.1

{
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- * urf bt{ - )Ji*a .tt*. .l3>

- ( g rl6.i K er i2e ,>i-t ql - Q.13t6 e >V l)S

l-;6 dQ + -,J - er .L!c ot 2-6(- - )$e J.oi.. 4"lJ-

S e- tot b !f ..,;rJ.r(::" o.,J- e rJ.e;;lr e,i ,5 o"l f

t .5 ir-.j orl e5-- cr$ iPt" e '4,t *,tV J$t

vtil si e ri#aD trl * 6ilJJr{ r-rl : A si:.!' J? (5*l - C- 6J4i91

./,i jrt { t *; r4 t, g,.l efti dr ar ,j1dt t*i'i9 eiL f et;l1.ril

spl J,t E .3.r{' ,3b:,$ 6i- s{l - { )9}ee e! 4 r# dgjti - L) ^i

- .f fn .r)\i E *"tc rti. j lj{ t'e+Jl Ur r;rL'ri. ,{ OJU

Mr. Speaker : I will now put tbe amendment to vote of the Houre.

The question is :

That sub.scttion (3) of sEction 4 of rhe

Ordinance, be deleted.

The motion was loit,

Mr. SpcLer : Next amendment No, 12.

I ' MaIiL Muhammed Atttar r Not moving.

Mi. SpeaLer : The amendment in not ooVed.

Next auendment No. 13.

. f,hrmaja MuhauuS{ Safdar : I hg tg,sove :

fhat in sub.section (4) of sgctiog $ of the! :: 
oruiounE!, btiwutn t[o,w&s "iouad''aol ""6ir
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occurring in line 3, the rvords "after due diligence"

be insertecl,

Mr. Speaker : . ls the Member going to press this motion?

Khawaja Muhamntad Safdar : No.

Mr. Speaker: So, this amendment is not moved.

Next amendment No. 14

Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi : I beg to move

'Ihat in sub-scction (4) of section 4 of the

Ordioauce, bctwcco the word "GazetLc" and full-

stop appcaring at ttre cnd, the words "as r-*eil as

i! all thc daily newspapers published frqm

Lahorc", bc inscrtcd.

Mr. Speaker : T'he antendmeot moved is :

That in sub-scction (4) of scction 4 of the

Ordioance, lretweeu the word "Gazettc" and full'

stop appearing at thc end, the words "as well as

in all, the daily norvspapcrs published from

Lahore", be inserted.

Nlinister for Basic Democracies : Opposed.

s{ c, eir# . ir, v[^: - (n. .r-r;; Gl:U fbel ,t-r., ].,
1..:,) - 4-J e-i !,..llJ ...,..j *f L':.33r;.,1 6S ,r.l fl eri. rld)A.

Lf ;f ;y*'i :t A.b 4 y' L lt :': - c+ e^tt t',,.olhl *l 
,vJ 

t5-

cs"ri 2l-g# c-:7:l K"*l [r - trl e.6j 2l* sl;;i- tr a4 r{l r5"" a

dlrr tisi l.i * 4) e;:ii K a...j e5-- 4- ,L'-i ifL-j.'i - qi

r..ril q5J 1 rJ3,l-.1lr r.: .;l' t;) * - l2-s vLg" '-11 bf ssl Lf

)4) n-';t rirb ,5J*i *4 L'a;,' c/k" q, l'f t*.-{ l) *

{
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S - e- t tr uf*itrl,-*.,,rl Lw - & ./h j,a Jn0L grt5 &'3,5

Tar.*" )l.b ft af - a $sb) u- 2 L 2f f 61lr u.i ,5 &',
*s" 4r" d.lA crt ,rl ;rl *ta "lr. -f 

,:fi gxtt ;i ,vl i - a
,iu* d J) .,ry dlti - l4 gra f .rl la ,.sn.l tr rS: En'Ll -{ *
fr - /+ l*) ?t+" * bf \ 2+ tr: .5 4t4' * ;il ist 6 ut

y{ x r*" ,rl {( * ?b f vI y ,.*t'; $-)\,. tt'Jl E' 'rl vT

2- g.Q: gt4 ot g tft k$

"It should be affixed at some conspicuous pafi

of such lasd."

.L

vT .rl conspicuous part l: fu l\r o9 :cV ,JKJ! o P al (j,

t. JK jrt-r^ :t*t jf ,-.r--f L rr"j rrl ,{t E r1.,f oL*a tltrf

* 6.r, Ff e- b'I .41 g...,, i Uf clt*; S, ,vl i 9r +i1r df

,r+l ,rf U &t f uh*a ;d Ai sl af ;'I unr'r '-:! ^l u,'' €+'r

e(r - gd.lr: :5.*. I it,l. ut'tj. ,v;* q I E Uf tltra ;t (:

on such 4 kfl ,ry tuJt 6flr L -J &-rJ ' KiI tB -f ,-rl vt Q

dh*a .,{ ,j".j ..: I ,.rr 2* L ;r*) :t, yL lt" !i" t' qJ 9i land

L.,j ot ssl A ;l$. &l f ,,r',j ,yl n N \re;Er ,,rl i L Af
!- .,/i,&U g.r$ e-.iKu e$t u 2 *l ri e- f* g+{ ,rd ZL

drs t+a* .r e- vI ,* ti E- A"f {u * I'f Jfl 'f a- ,s{

tr,.-l A -n? o:,u 1a(t bi f .fu t *i - qy Ck S:t F ''Uf ^f
S ,:f tt -8 Zk t .(t rrl ,* Z'h 'Lf 3t: *";6i rr c+

E vj r,5' Lr. & os.-lL { bf *1 j{t pt .*h ,xi bf *t'ft

.i / t;H i* ir, ,i lF /i *5 ',.) ': rrl al9 el;$l ,. {' 4
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- I yh.rrt-i ++f o sr,/ ,s4

Minisfer for Basic Democracies & Local Govt. : Questi.rn !

dl i;c G"* L Af vT f t ; - jtrt; dirl r.9n-.. ,I-,r
,!,f uj ,ft )tt q d ur 4#.rilF $ L u:! ,-;J-et.;til
_e) d' .fl. j(.l Ji A trr^ Al.r"li 6s{r J? qp t: 2 o5 ua. f
36 -j fl JJI e- r!?e..rtJ) qn g"l 6 ,.j ft -,r^-! ,.6i 6:t2I

{ -- {l E * eatl t5 o',j ,J: :t f drlri- I .",j 1f .o,

,€F * f* eJ cl'. ,rip zlta UJ. iU -&l .ry olllil ;f rr"Y
- ,S E & gtut s{ f at 1rd.,o

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

That in sub-section (4) of section 4 ot the

Ordinance, betwo€n the word "Gazette" and full-
stop appearing at the enO, tte words "as wcll as

in all the daily newspapers published fronr

Lahore" be inrerted,

The motion was lost

l{r. Spe.aker : ts the Member going to move the next arnendment.

{

- otA t,. - (Jifru dlrl :3*>,t j*t

-j r: 4,f { ir; + r.il':" 
"!*t 

,--l,r ,sbsi - ,{r* ,2,.*
.rtJ , .r1; 4J i - l) !: ,csl*, sis L ef *f 4- rrr.f ,5

' .A, #b uY *J r"J !r"!t4 vl gE r2.1r" *\ { acguisition
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original |,r|J - & erd q. irl - .fftb fbpl )yr*-e .fu
- A ,1.O, .41.r.*{lT

,.ug31T ,-rl ssl { r3rga ;.; 4J u}.,rdJiJi lA - -S* .1.*uir'-':' * aa';! 

i ;l:1; fi 
']i:; ;,:r

rf e- p*2i tg4,J?.qr.; ,.i.(.* - G-lrU Cal t3,ez '.,, rl*a
L{ assess lJt oj L 6; *r3t Jr: s#l af + tiu I aJ .iy r*.

- $a:

-: 4- { .!-.t,.t cf :r,T - ,Q ;*
"4-A. (l) The Trust shall pay to the person to

whom the possession of the land is,given in accor-
dance with the provisions of section .4, fult com-
pensation for,buildings, installations, gardens,

orchards or any other structures that were put up
on tbe land and existed there at the time of the

acquisition of the land by the Trust, provided that
such buildings, installations, gardens, orchards or
structures are not handed over in their original

.condition to the person to whom the possession .of
the land is given under the provisions of section 4."

' ota s? ' ii,trti ali,el -:.9 *" -r*
- L o{) rr3t*.. K-l K3a }?j, i. {p. drr-r*l ,: - ,K*r.;*,
.a1r-;r3;Ioriginal ..ru l4j K; _o^ determination tll gr.+3,I .rl fil
tl .rd uK^f acqtrire ;.,j dl .rr t+i (r-r^ detetminalion (-t

. (9o Qi 9n. aW0rd !r{ t{J ,*:d I
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ti ,.r*f !r ki ri,f assess et15-l' - .f9fli dlel >i*tc' ,Lt
4t t*96 ft S dla tol f add y 0*{* q y' ,.rl - e- tt{) sell

3ih .:d f JitI q,"l determination b'+*i ,5't y t't* &;

a,1rr. ,.43 fl A bt T *nn o 0d6*. q - \i*rfi+'gi)H *$ 
-'A dl ;'e

If you pormit me to 1s4d sub'ssction (l) of section 3' It:eays-'

"For the whole of the period ifuring whhb ths

land was in possession of the Trust under the

provisions of Parks and Historicrl Places (Lahoro)

Ordioance, 1963, or Martial Law Order No' 126'

tiil the date of its delivc'ry in aocordanco with the

provisions of secetton 4, compensation, to be de-

termined in the manoer and io accordance with' the

principlcs set out, shall be payable by the Trust for

the use lnd occupation of the land."

r" o dE- ^t 
- liT o!:ri )* cs;L '3 - |1,uV f 

bl :y>." ,L'
iJ ,,q 2- ^i]I*t 

Kfor the use and occupation of the land a-

'"#h'"ur

Mr. Speaker : But this amendment should have been given notico of

ln clause 5. It is ruled out of order'

Next amendmcnt.

Kharirjr Mrfianmd Br{ilsr : Sir, I beg to move :

That in sub.scction (l) of section 5 of the

Ordinance, bctween the word "land" aod colon

occurring in tine 9, the words "as well as for the

trecs cut aud [urseries and crops destreyed" bq

inserted.

{



,,I
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Mr. S,p9*er : Thc amcndment moved is :

",.*::"::H::T: 
::,:' .r:::: ;.1,7

occur.rigg in line 9, the words "as wclt as for the

trccs cut and nurserics and crops dcstroyed" be

insertcd.

.!4!irtrr,fcr Local Sclf Governnent : Opposcd.

.+trqtJr! .Att 7;,,,.,r#l - ( r . &Fh-) )$e J..*. {"lJf
4 E orl q 2b 4t *itVt { i; * f^ { 4 e-s u-f )tirl }
otr.J bE,l t" )tl 

"lL*,,,,# 
FI (r) j>f d, c ni.(.- Losstr;11.:tj

u* El for the use and occupation of the land gry j* dt+-t

* A" ;pr ,f .,Ft 0l )tt 5 bt4 ;pr r;eL r." K:'; r
dtrd d-ja; J" JJf s3j J c.t. r*p cfli tl L q6t r(:" .ir-l d;a,

6* .f 'tei L5- JLr q &l L gn yl .!l L w - ,r.€/' rr..l.

L F.,i rrfl .f j>\f ,rf L ,;11 j .5.lr+ ,{ d* trr; ,1,;.i;-l

j a+r eUg , gf 93.-, tJT .r"e, ,rti." lfrf or ef * .5 gr.rai e+;:

c,UK- tl 4ilf installations . ua6,,' .Ji+ t5 p; rf U 4J rlil)
,Sf ..!), q.,i+ - ti) rt oppose f gl ,rl L d.reil &,(J .r"el

^l &l E .fi ) );i a-3, L * ,F * €rt.lr! oLp o t#.:i r:
" i+, 131.{L*ri :33il1.:,'l ,2- ,!,-J)f *f e- w- g )rl +,5 .r* r*.y
rf -*n*rr*.f.-r-p -g+ .i.r* *j$f.,rt ,i" ..r+3J oll f2a d f{

ffi t, .tlf ,r* E "r.i.; i ,gtsl yl dL ..:,L n jL ! .Ju n

.ffi ,p o+J ,fdrt1 Ol ir.e - f,ft* tls srrr ..ri3t,r { 5; uS yl

..dp .e. *v\e yt € atf ,ht{ utr s.#' .5 vI {# A r{ u-: f
&*t{u ol fpl +ff u5 $l e- rlu, nst d4t.r- .i et? otf
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14, el ,r,S 6.r;: ,.ij[i 6 L",f ..riL,';,.:f .:,:(- ft(g ot*u

..!.xlt, 1X A4 4. ?* - ( ,ssf ,-f * (.,t. .irlj. 
'5 VT J."rn' ..f .rl

{ 4. o,-}sn )tl :,,-lcs qr1rl dJA h) rllj'- K,r.,1 -nr'13-tI o!

c.i;: tl ,orU, J: -ri .rl Ji ( Ll- U +,;.i :) cflsl .-? $- 2- .dt

- K tsV tr.: er3L, { oll { 9a csaa <d := t1 ,ititr tj 'G;j 
tr

- LJrOu +.*rr Jd or".) tl;*i )F 
"Fl 

9 *-t sJr* e >V l)-t :

K ald "r*-qn 
'z!J- L r'..i 5 .--t, *'l9i .,y - !b 1,at+

rtatidn 4-J|.o $ 4 UJ-,r-*,-b L <*.s"u*
qlJ* *n5 ,. ,fJ'".ry .f h:I ,y'; at!-{ Useand.occupaliorr

q af q." #E .rl:, oJ .3h:r L *rl ssl e- !t,f :u,1l L.i..ta
6dJ ."6ir orai3 i:.i;.: 6s-.ti cs^a /h Jo i.? al e. Or *it- T tUtl

{,.^rrlL. E. interpretption ,.;L^ *l e- l,f ,frt L .ry af [*1-

6jtr rr;iia ..131, com.plication e{ ,S * J[i ,.rl L.pa.Jrl t+ -<.ei

t f r.5 L 4fr|.r: *f t€,i t;+- 1,,# At L po ofi35 ' fl L3^ s

ur Utill L use and occupation .s 1t;sl ,rl i ki ol'o-l o3 .131 t4,i

4J ^f .ll. 6Yr 6;1 oJ Jf 0trrt f. ,s\2lj;*. ,*r 6(.J e- ./b I r.a

l5s .r! q s:l ( jr, L: ri,:L, K.ll ,*ci );l-.ea .rr, is. ur..-r* s,*. . ..;( ,Slf' o-Vs .I ;* g,,l .tf*.1.4.. - A c4r ,.^^lsJI ,rl ,rrlt- {,
uf &Ll f ,11 sf *t o"t I- J;u l'rT ui*l *:::* f , U
Ai p.K ut.: + 3": d 1r**ljl;-; 

;;rJr*
14f - dJD L,i* a-,..-rte ;)) l*. ep - SJie l,1"*:,0 +lf
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Jr* if r*.y. .9r, .an 6, ..ln* -j ,S ( ,stf €-* rj:..:,ri qf 4l

,5 * .L* & ,{t KrleJ a(1.:.a3,.J'f*113 o3d3o e^ta Uf

,f ..jKlt. d 1 I .i .Jf a- oa^i ,rl-pt jf 4p Z L,yl ti
Lb !r *i.et', K.:l.rit- 5 ,'*j .,n ,5 At

Mr. Speaker : No. 17 by Khawaja Muhammad Safdar

Khawaja Mnhamhrad Safdir : Sir, I beg to move

'Ihat for paras (b) and (c) of sub-section (l) of

scctio4.: S pf 
. thC. Or{i1,aucp,, tlafolloying' be sub-

stitutrdnamcly:-. . ;.:t. _:

,i " I '

"(b) In case whcre Fo such agroemcnt cau bo

reached, compensation for the use and'ocqupation

of the land shall be determined as the amount of

itrterest at the rate of six per centuin per a[num on

the total value of land as assessed by the Land

Acquisitlon Co_llictor, Iniprovement frust, Lahoro

in his award of30th Juoc, 1967."

Mr. Speaker : 'The amendment moved is :

That for paras (b) and (c) of sub-section (l) of

section 5ofthe Ordinance, the following be sub.

stituted namely :-:-

,.. c '1!) 
'-In pase wltele 'no such agregffcnt ean' he^,

reached, compensation for the use and occupation

of thc laud shall be detgrmiued as thc amount of

interest" at the tate of six $er ceDtum per annum oB

tn'e total valuo of land as assessed by the Land

Acguisitioo Collector, ImprovboleDt Trust' t'ahbii"' '

iri hii bwrirdiof 30t[ ,une, 1967.'';:'

r

Miuister for B.D. & Local Government : Opposed.
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04.lr- .rrfu {l - !b .rt+ . ( r - .5;$L-) )Jie J^i, a7lf
Lr"-tfit$ilrArLU {.,Jf .-t 64-_. tf tlt, rJ .r*} 4-t: L a r*ir-r.5

{. ^44f }t L.fbl .i &jt; f ,i\t oVJu 1-1> L *
u' o*t t' 

.:, .::Yr; "*';.fi ;:; x:
tfiJl d?5- ,,X ,rl t'f f r.*rf tt rr,q41r, rntr - .fu .fu
-* { ueef rf a,Jt; 1.,.,. -4= t^}r(it L ..'It's"9 5 *rii,t

'ilotflsc wh6rc,t6'swtt-agirccrficDt can be rea-

chcd, cdmpensatioo for thc uso aad .occripation of

thc tand shalt bo detemiucd as the amouot of in-

tcrcgt.dt thc latcof six'per eontum per ennum on

thc total valuc of !and...,..:'

Doer it convcy any sense'?

..--L, ."L":" )l lri*. Af Lr" + q ,hlf - )Ji-o J6"*, qlf
A,t L c4,y - ak d,,f {i 6jt1 r..ra.rf ,,,.!J.p .5- t+ Ll.ri .:t,:;.,l i
r.r qn 3r - L 5 uh{ tf 16 *. q1 ddt ,;&jr.-(:l fu p',y .ral

U-rA ^ll.'f US1 A5- !q,Sl.Sjtr d.rL 4" | ,*l Ld rS-cleo U6f

- Lb * t* d:."l 6 .,*j .rl of I vtt .iC. 4V

- Lh U rrr lo*r.'*- f gi,,luq€,2- >1,;t5 ".'J - .fu *,,-

-;1 [c'r. l+. t rir. r.*t+ ^(+ irf .rJl - ;& {.:,., ql-r-

Mr. SPeaker :

"Compcnsatior, . . :shalt be . determioed as tlrc

amount.of.iut€rost at:.tho rate ol sir pcr centunr

per a!bum,..,'.'

{



oRDn{AllcitS I5i3

Thts &es not cim,vey thc. seni0 erptaimd by you

"6baltuu dccntedequivalcrit" - 4 -{ Ol- - JeLA.}' JXE . i;li*:,

Mr. Sperker : It is gfatsmsticslly incorrect and rulcd out of order

Next. No. 18.

*IrmeMitruued'AtlHr : Not,moning.

Mt. Sftrlci : No. 19.

f,hrmjo,Muhrmmrd Srfdrr : Sir, I beg to move :

That io para (b) ofsub'rection (l), of sectioa 5

of rhe Ordinance, for thc words "Deputy Commis'

sioner" oc"curriog in lidcs 2'3, the rrords "Dbtrict
Judgc, Lahore", be substitutcd.

Mr. Spcrkcr : The amendrnent moved is

That in para (b) of sub'section (l) of section 5

of the Ordinatrce, for the words "Deputy Commis-

siorter" occurriog in lincs 2'3, the words (birttict

Jud8e, Lahore", be substituted'

Midrtcr for B.D. & Locrl Government : Opposed'

s..J, r2l*t L.*, - lrr .rU: - (, - gFt -) J-t!^, J.ti, qtP

1J*I *5- rer 'tr-tr;i stJll a L;t $ ih. Or .rtll stel{ 5*b qiq

.fo ,.JB d ;K +.,4i t'01 'f. E * ur,t'Uf:* rryl' g1. 'ts3'5],

rf .rp -5 dr{ s,[ rl q\,. rirri .f 0l a- ,-f i ,5 ds* L q i

s* *J $t* *t o;b:t* -{,rl A *r"rT -ilj*'' %t:i t,r'63
pl 4-> Lb f Lrt t{r 6 ,tt L w } .rrn .sLrl d ot-i)l .t

q e c+.. - ?r+ Lr dl3 ;K+ ri L p'Y c} diJsJ Lttt ,f {l
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ryj o?l .u":t^, 
^J 

4f ,re, 5 e N: d3a* Jrl drljLl .I .rf ;;rg
,5 C| .l"siJ L g, - Zq !: 4-.r t* rf _re L i4 _Dt LJt"*:*t I
tiJ'A G r^ a3y. Lf tf ae cy'trlr o3 +(i..f ,re, d'.*;lr+i
L,.{:sl A Ut",l. r- L "{AiU 

ifa'Uj^ ,J,I*. tf ,rl 4-
e-f rL=l J o l l^;:f 4f dJa kaf_ sM - * v\jl rj -,+ r.gla.

st"rl :f0l ,; r.lj;Jl.rc d-Lry ,5,r.* sr.,l c:[13.1 ,S U;:f,,.3:1Ls,r(J
_ A crt; JU ,n*;t 61 "(jl *i aS-dJA U+"* rt JJI p*rJ

lI ur*13.,I - yb st: - (.-rtl dtr *-tl .16 cll..) &t q }jl
Ja ca;Et oJ or)\c L vr- cSj .*. d" 4 6t :" L o-i.t .rl r a*ir

l* q,*-6i e 4 Su.Xili ,-rl -f ,rl:o [eJ ,r* 6j .f,:'dL Oii
0l aul..l.o .i.-6. o:3a.J.. + .i[,]' K dy'h, .fi' crtz-: _ f t:(* h tf
4" tli u:rJ !r+t *,rr" 4l 6'eI )rl +u;f pf;f Korl*i 5'
s€'l ,5 6 ,l^f;*S .9o tjL o ,f cl./.r"1 ;f clyJl.lr Ol L ,-.3,G gr"l

ft )tl uI LI ,re crL.ru," E J:i eu Lu*? a .iJl.r.c tier.c..t *st
2 ot"l - e- dL:'l {L* Jr c* 41 3i,r.r.: .{ rr*L ot i* { po

{ s*i.t .t{ ,* Lb tflF.r,rl L1r i:f 6,5Lr; d;*sfa,
{ u-l ctl,2f o:c93 -Ff.i* rs..rlt K y^l ,,",,)l os )slra af.*r.
)53e !# dcq { *-sll qll E ,.rl.e- ur^. el.ra, .rt- Krrl *) s*
N +tr jl * .r-rl 3s *i ,1r ";trj nf 4 6 S ,.t vrf yt +- ttr..

*e blr
Mr. Speoker : The question is :

. Tbat in para (b) of sub-section (l) of sc.c.rion j
. of the Ordinance, for the words ..Deputy Comnris_

sioper', occurring in lines 2-3, the words ,.District



>
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Judgq Lahore,', bc substituted.

Tke motton was lost.

Mr. Speaker : No. 20.

Mallk Muhammail Akhtar : Not moving.

Mr. Speaker : No. 21.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Not moving.

Mr. speaker : No. 22. That now becomes out of order. Nert, No. 23.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Not movine.

Mr. Speaker : No. 24. That is now ruled out of order. Next, No. 2J.
Khawaja Muhammad Safdar.

Khawaia Muhammrd Safdar : Sir, I beg to move :

Tbatinpara(c)of sub-section(l) of section 5

of tbe Ordinance, for the words, commas, brackets
and figures "was let out immediatety before it was
taken possession of by the Trust under the provi-
sioos of the West pakistan Establishment and
Improvemeot of Parks and Historical places

(Lahore) Ordinance, 1963, or Martial Law grder
No. 126" aud "during the twelve months prior to
the taking over by the Trust of the possession of
land" occurring in lines 3-9 and t3-15, the words

and figures "is being tet out at the time of the
delivery of possession of land in accordance with
the provisions of section 4" and ..at the time of the

delivery the possessioo of land in accordance with
the provisions of sectioo 4" respectively be sub.

stituted.

'!vlr. Sperker ; The angn{meat noved i9 ;
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That in para (c) of sub'section (l) of soction 5

of the Ordinanec, for the words' commas' brackets

and figures "was let out immediately before it mas

laken possession of by the Trust under the provi'

slons of the West Pakistan Establishment and

Improvement of Parks and Historical Places

(Lahore) Orclinance, 1953' or lr{altial Law Order

No' 126" and "during the twelve months prior to

thc taking over by the Trust Qf the possession of

land" occurring in lines 3-9 and 13'15' the words

and ffgures "is being let out at the time of tha

delivcry of possessioo of tand in accordance wlth

thc provisions of section 4" aud "at the time of the

delivcry the posscssion of land ia accordance with

the provisionc of section 4" respectively bc sub'

etituted.

Mlnlster for Brclc Democracies : Opposed Sir'

o&l(- L*-!bvr::-(r-gr$t*) )Ji*a J""' qv

e- rl .spri, yl ari, tr01 - uI 6,r-+ r'.'lijr ('-'((.r') l; L (r)

dL A d- CT *is rfr ^f 's CJr ry $i ,rl '5 ,r"+i 6'ijl url af

"# rJr. .9r.r* el 
^l fl '>t:rl ki tiU 

'*'' ^4 -{ t/l1l vl r-}'i

L,yl t:i ...,.rSeo 6: c{C -:i 4 q fl "lrl g}tL. L ei L si n

dL dl { r)t e./L- L ,.rl i{, a, K *l -r { ;t,t ;! 17;" t :f

q - !b:r';: i,:r g*;l; 6 2* -{LV tir *i:tt, {4 U dt'd-l I"

>l.rsl L *,u1ri - e- 4 e-.r 5 rl ' + !+ri dr' "i 
.lLcil :{ O"h

,i )- .g -toii r . . .-r,. 5u tvl t*' t'JL n sf *f sry Lq { J'.J

ct: alstlr) t4' eIIIa pE J:? t?'+ 'S rt ';{*' 
-*''44 t' '

2 Ji ," "'S 
- L di -{ 4:s rrte+ ! 

""'Jh 
q$1T '3 Ai L$'r

;rr^tiKJ4l{n1 f.t.j d,pfllnl'+.'So}+'f f .rl '&
SlP

(

I
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I

.5OfU 0l -,5rr gtcrl * or tl,it n W Jf dL n €- CT r: qf

L qait - ,rp., .r! L U; J.;.tt*.|dt- di .r..j + - ,5 * ,& "F
,l* q" - c4C ,f.i jt{ e ql Ln A ..frr'h lrdt iU. a- grl

.rrfJl .5 ,.f dg up.rJl;tt"it rrt, c-e ole; il1l lKlU L ,rl r5-a .{

e- ,F- €.1$- 5 dF dJa r,lKtU .td. r. L2*!) tl sil, J6,.,,
cll rf .=. UtrJ url - q;)f rr$ ;tL Krl rl.r . ra r41 O-1,,. h
r.+'K*.j.rl ^f "#. 

t f'::,., 6r :.r*l ,,,f-l .tl* ,;tl,5 clr.ft+f

A C { ltf K -,t/!t ,5 ,**stf L ,st r: y jh U, g,p't ,-.-

- Z) !.: +;jt - t{ ,sl .;1tL L ,rl + A K ** r. tt

dlr:. t T Jl - llr .rti: - (h oE. g,*tl Je dt".) Crlr-"rJq yjf
- qy q Utijl t ,.rl i,.1|*, rf u,

"Tbc Deputy Commissioocr, in dclcrmiaiug.
tbc amount of compcnsatioo, shall tako into

copsidoration tbc roa! at whicb tbc land was tot out
immcdiatcly bcforc it was takca possossioa of by

tbc Trut undcr thc provisioos of the Wcsl Pakistao

Establishment aud Improvemcnt of Parks and

Historical Places (Lahore) Ordinancc. 1963, or
MErtlal Law Order No. 126, or where the land was .

oot let out when possessiou thcreof was takcu by

thc Trust, thc root of similar lapd io similar cir-

cumstaoccs prevailing in thp locality duriog tbc

twelve monttrs prior io the iaking'over by' tbe 
'

Trust of the prosscssioa of the laird." '

oA .ii.l .rl ld U ."4I { ql +ts s,, $ tifrlr:l rl'- )llJ +L* vl

Tnh is a faclor, which will bc tat en into musidcration.
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- ki t".f U.{ ,-r * rf L.: - ( 3,^ * Nu:r or)\, L ,:-l

"Government n.ray make rulcs for thc pur-

poses ofcarrying into effect the provisions of this

Ordinance.

(2) ln particular and without prejudice to the

generality of the foregoing power, such rules ma1'

prescribe :

(a) the procedure to be follorved by the Dcputy
Commissioner for detcrmining the amount

of compensation and its apportionment ;

and

(b) the principles to be followed in apportion-

ing thc cost of aly proc.eedings before the

Deputy Commissioner."

Mr. Speaker : If thc iutention of the Government is to incorporate it \
in the rules, then why has it hot beon iocoiporated?

Minister for 8-asic b'erirocracies : We have iirborp'cirated; we have said

that the rent at that.given time...

, ::,'
Mr. Speaker : Governnen't is not going to say that the Deputy Comis-

sioner will be empowered to takc into consideration 'the prevailing market

price.

Minister for B|otc Democracies : That we are not : We have already

said that this wilt not be the only basis for determining the compensation.

This will be a factor to be taken into consideration by the Collector for
detelmiryog :oouBj ! s.a ti9u.

ddr;Spstlt* : Does the Minister Bean to say that the Collector will
tsto tito coasideration thc prevailing market rates or the prevailing rents of
ttie edjoiniilg lautls? l

{.
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Minister for Basic Democracies : I feel that as the law is worded at prc-

sent, they will take into cotrsidcration that one particular thing that is given

in the law; that is a must, which must be taken into consideration.

Mr. Speaker : The Member's object now stands achieved; that is the in-

tention of the legislature

JrJ- 4 dl L yi - ll3 .-'ti- No sir - )Ji2 Jr*'r ap.lr

,sa f ,:*S o)913r ,e td * !: f t*. S F ^a Lr^dl L f
aJ.r:-*$*rfl.:t ai3t*,ciltL,Ldylq* ! De fi
.!iL. 5- Maxwell's Interpretation of Law Ji d3a .g715 al bwl

Lb g3,(;r *ie 6l i2c aL - 5 Ltr ,16, qC .:ri .5 ra&*l xl
- s;ri l4l ,fu{ S dtrl r(. - 3o 1t4l uM }tiJl '.: 5

,S Lrf l.r; .:3i L ,s2s;t r.-.-tv, qt9i 3li ,'t6ll - -fu p
- a S''ifrf

Syeil Zafar Ali Shah (Nawabshah-ll) : ' Sir, in the Ordinancs,whioh is

meantto.be repealed, it is the intention that the Government should rid

itseli of the reiponsibility of the actions taken by the Martial Law authdrities

under the Martial Law regulation No. 126. Sir, when the qirestion of

riddance js involved, Daturally the side of the opposition has got a

preponderance civer the side bf the Governmtint, because bf the Ulanner

involved in'which the GoVemment wants to take away or rid the resPonsibi'

lity. Why should the Government Rot make it clear and liberlize the

legislation by which the compensation will be paid? It is a very good

point which, if accepted, will beet the demand cif tho noed of 'tho -people

who have been affectcd. '

Mr..Speaker : i will now put the amendment to thevote of the Hoqqq,

The question is :"t

iHd

F
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That in para (c) ofsub-scction (l) of scction 5

of the Ordinancc, for the words, commas, brackets

aod Ggures "was lct out immediately before it was

takco possession ofby thc Trust undor thc provi'

sions of thc West Pakistaa Establishment and

Improvcmeot of Parks and Historical Places

(Lahore) Ordinance, t963, or Martial Law Order

No. t26" and "during thc twelve months prior to

the taking. over by thc Trust of tho possession of

land" occurring in lines 3.9 and 13-15, the words

and figuros "is being let out at the timc of the

delivery of posscssion of land in accordance with

thc provisioos of section 4" and "at time of the

delivery the possession ofland in accordance with

thc provisions of soction 4" rcspectively be suh'

stituted.

Ihe motiott was lost.

Mr. Spcakcr : Ncxt amcndrnent No. 26 ia by Malik Muhammad Akhtar

and hc is not Prescat.

Next amcndment t,lo. 27 is by Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi. I think

this is a similar motion which has been disposed of just now'

Iltr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi : Sir, it is different'

Mr. Speaher: substantially, it is thc same amendment and is, therefore,

ruled out of order.

Next amendment No. 28 is by Malik Muhamrnad Akhtar and thc Mem'

ber is not present. No. 29 is also by Malik Muhammad Akhtar and he is

oot present. Amendment No' 30'

f,hrwaia Muhammad Safdu : I beg to move :

That for sub.scetioo (3) of sectios 5 of tho

Qrdoeucc, tbe folloYiuS be substirutcdr osBely:-

"(3) lrt paltv qfrritvo0 by tbc dccisb of tbc

<.
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Dcputy Comnissioner undcr clause (c) of sub-sec'

tioo (t) or sub-section (2) may appcal to tho High

Court within oincty days of thc dccision."

. Mr, Sperher : The amendment moved is :

That for sub'scction (3) of scction 5 of thc

Ordinaoccr the following be substituted, namely:-

"(3) Any party aggrieved by the decision of tbe

Deputy Commissioner nnder clause (c) of sub'sec'

tion (l) or $ub'sectioa (2) may appeal to the High

Court witbin oinety days of the decision"'

Minlster for Baslc Democracles : Opposed, Sir'

.re,t "#l 
L tx - !b vh - (r- &rfli'-) )J';€ Ja*' qV

e5-,rel ,, ,irlf r..rl, ..:e'Ll 6 Olrtl )>*' d di! L ?)l d ..ahi

4 L ),i a*l ,,J tJ 1e') ;:J- gll3 f K f nr"J L 2ct*' ""t
e,i L n1 t5.i*3 Ll2'l .5 d L+ tJ: a-: q.r: KrrY JliJs:ii
.:Qj * \t,5 d;"*ti pl or;->\* .iiu dl 's t53t{LL yls ltr'{

- ;i * Jtl L 4l3al url ..:-l3i-1: o: 6::' & + Ot)v

j:S LW .5 tr"Y iS ,i$ 6 + { s)t€ r''l - lle "'/u1

rJu ,j.J U (jt. er*l .jL:r.. dL o.., i? (J,')T ue '3iur'1 ,t' tJ Jlt'{J

,d g 4f i,ri f itu. ctg -r^ K?.J ii.f.rl3 ,*'*'41 
"r5-

crtrl 1f .!u r, ,.rl f cflJt lKJt L J*; J;,3sra,,l rr.1b )ri ,f

i e-;rl3i.r,.J 5 ,sls! ,fl- Yl-r vL: 'e. uf bl q1 e* L

nLI .;y Jt, dr;s A 'i nJi -'

rt )* LH *.i f, ri h&l {,.rtti"r q-r' lf g 'inf vt{ s/'
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f \S s:t LZV, :;I Lt:-; ++lr, .f -.i ca, - e- rr.l jr.i ;Kq
tf ,L)t{ it^ J'il ..5..rl,i q t.f[*ll L vlfr .lu rt - d:n h(*

,.flsl dKrt ft d 4z.tt *: ,il6 { nfjt {q ;71, rro*l

L O.*r L 2)1,. f{ &f ! lrr .r.ri ,-it.-il +iL L c.rl ef ,roa6*,

{ c-.,f u* L rrlti .rl p5;;3 .rt6i ptj q ;*..f ,r!3 ..o. dJ*

if , q. .L1ef ,jta Jh*l iai E .rl ri e- _,^tl s ;Ls.l f ,rl rl
L al.e.; L e^,Ui*il u^ 3{,t*} L*yrnl *f a u(*3o _ F t.,s
.rl c* u^ Jt- *(ll qr ait,j ei;t* S l** c_h .rirf ,!l: .\ .r)\r

J: 'i)\i L )e*i L .ljlr.i 19oY ;lJ- g;,,. aI*L f ecjki L *;trt
L* Lf d",, d 3rtr1t 5- Land Acquisition Coltector L ox.:t
.* 'u"d 

- l* ut? * 4-{jto rf .}.*ri Jiij3-"| j>\; g r.rl - tJ-

d $ Ll: lo J*+. L*:f AJ Jrjtj ,S ( ,ssf &:e 4.*, o(! *C
V l* f -rnit 4-;uts u*{ W ,-r^ L;UY .lrU ,5..K:o .lrl dll-rf
t" L! OJrl, srK," ,fJ cs^ )rl -, sfftrtr0l n L6J$; Ut?

+* L d9:it - .Jl .tl b.1l; vl tS- 9o ur.{ri jKl g\ e_ol .:y &
o16 aJ-a 5c*13;;r2- cn, / ql - a t(* f Uy st yL L
uS,f t.h L r. tiyap. olgi JA silll "fit jlf I r^ .]-*j ];43171
.r ef Ltr !.r cF 4 e-l Ja dt :-l { g+l otdi ,.r*l 3f :ti f
{ sl ' A b .* ,ltrf }blra .SLb .rt* Lo}*Il*! r*.f
ftr cr# w Ll") -tf 5 nt * pf s L1ii I eirt *f a a* o$ti
.:L:sl ,i ,.rt'"f -\lLi e. * osr:;,iO(.1 e_ .rLrl 4 &ssfjto 3f
%f ,*" tf lf l crl q, - LrI cii!r.r; .;e : ifl 4 q, rrl . e- ,-rtr
gU tL, r.iir, L Ut*r 4irt 9,,r* .r, 441 d .l.; jlt [.rt .irl +fg;n

:,rr1
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t )rfl L q"tbJl ,rl - .rI Lf l.:l * cS-rlr .:jhs ,Fll 4l os $ g
ilril {q.tLJl 5 g*i .rl - q.u srL w,.rlhr + d r.j g .rtril r .i.;

r'U l-i.t e-,,r|.{r;j 4_.rr. t+r rJr.irf &i.{. titu L rst{:) r.j t
r:-1.9;1r e ?)l oltr, g4a .leJi rj cll c.y - [l{(- J, ,rt! jl{ Ul

JJAY )l&l { rLrl ,-p j>\i 5, cg33 1-,,l) ::l_-f c)3>ea ${'ryf

E crl t? K-ib tly f tl .*t u*f ,*t - a G f L-ri J-*srr.l

rSt cry 0l3gl u"l (4r.- 4- ,.rt1 rs- saJ.- A - af&, CItL. L Zrf
dlA 6 dlo q l\^f )d ll, L .JLcil ,ise gp rJgo to; .51;U u^d sq

. ? ti(,f dljt Kclr*.Lra 6 +..tEsl d Gi { b)r[-

fb l*b $ + 4 €se - ,(* !,,t+ _ (r- tr#y) op jr-.
,J+ri',5,Olf +rt', 

^f qf 5; Urs :;",* 3t ya;ig,"l c.cJLa stJ&

di u.#J f, *i3t,, lS 4 crLri { tr01 - ,lflr^y e --,.j
qbr ef u.- - E elrf g1tL" w 5-cJeits t, Oeiu.l9y ,*-f
r:rtrelr iis vh L:^ d) ./l-ta { selr;sl rulL {. .r-.L, l.r.i.p ,r.a.

.-*3 .& c4rJ d lerY ,*-f ,r!i .r"o r5- r.g Q-r dlr- L .*t,
r*5 u!3 .(j .Ju ;,il: -t{.** a,ll u.,^f lh .i.,yy.;&f

- 4_ t;5(* b t"f'r-,r- lK rr^l + ra Kl os ili -1, tte L

JJI cr"" cil;t-;il !t qit^ 4 qt *f * nlc f 9I *f L; - !b vh
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15-:: - cty-J,,L J, l ilr3 a rrl L L)lit apL aiL ;f '-'l,$il cll

J-. ..(:i ,r- ,.r{ ^r-- A ,, tl Ja #U 5 .rl t;; Ll''f 1:tr U s4l

n(b ,."i er. lf ,f; llr n.,': .-S;l li a;tlE'il ,f*-' ^{ + iit? Dl

olei rA K: os yi:.*{.r!3 ..s'Jt* ui n rf .,;l f q't}a.il 
"4t'6

5r t" ,"5 e*y f gJ L-i n: ! r^ & h ''5 '*ri utl s'j)\' '5 'rl

,jq dc-i ..,^**'j)\' y' 
"nl b g hJ ;{osixu e' -j 'd I

u1.r ptal rr41{ dtt!' L Zi6 4-Jb ! o;t'11 .-(ll e-rlr Se:-

e q, z: ,}a oL'$' L ctr '''eb i:' fo' o- trt ; vI ! a

irr.e;r aw L a{ c-s*. i -J 'L .-J ) ,-*tt fl'i L tt.j

-,.t4)

L ,",.€ yT) r-l9t td*" t*r Jt & L e'!t- s;l ' f** '*'k-

L ,4.-\:li K ibts{rit.;* ,5.11 (e- us(r) a 4l V *a ,io f

A LLt"*rr+nLc;i 9f 'rlril *3 tl rf '.p..(ll L oeail 'L 2L

4 cru+ u+l atJ,l uljl dli. trd}...l.i 
' 

4Jt" gjl.te r-y tjt.:gl orl

wL: - ,p * t{ dt i, 5 6t4) a- erl oxlT rs 'c# jti +

LV qf r|.r-i 
^J 

Lj)\,: L ,;: JJI clf J:#' rs 'd e- 4' lfss - '*''

*- *-f uJ ft ..,# vl ef-' r-49 #'* ^r ra - c# )trb { -(

-r, f grl s{ *l oe ' L 
'-fV*f 

6 Lf lv" '{ deilb t ..jt""'il

+te.;r,. s2f $"t{:Dp61t.o.-"$ ft -L d:f s1-L,
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e:-{G6 .-l)\i .f l*,i {. ,.rt {{ e^ pL* &t( -rf .;:r,a -r;1,:

Lt=. ,*. Lf Jt.r^-l f .,t.,kit a') .s / ot - 5 2,. 5 J.*t .ry

ett -4r iftd ui- K&*t rs- e- 
"K osr;iW:{ a al d d e_s

4i L,,gt f l*j l;49ra"lpl .>j,(' r(l; : cfC d J5- .(fU J- cyj

* f +lt 14, qJte ciJl.rs.i)\i E d.ej yl os - rS* &t- .-ltf.l

.f ,r.,j ,5.rr Glj ot ft - ,fi) u€l .s attli ssl.-(11 -.f ol ssl S

$ -1 tS--r^ SSI ts t) OSS;{.',t'r) - A.r..t b 15..f"r=:;'.r..i

W. rirt . ssl th Urf 4U. KLJ[- e)se s+l 3{,!.-ri L.".ql;,l

,f ,U-.il +- "l; eJ L-; U.ttfr.l ut. e)te tl :i - L ) rf *;=*' ..:t1j

,il .f: VT ef- a r.t ct".'- 6-lL^ ;rl .lf^ tlgt - { } qn - S ;i

o,"l i L d) KJ 6.lrlii ,-^-tL i ,rl -f t *t Ls tt ellt:-l €t f

fU .pl K9o c.r,iU g { ;;ju:, 1-1r)s ssl K g )\+l { L-} *
E ,rt - L e$-p t a,rL. L rs2;ui {. cryu.131 jt.,.jl - c,>\,t,

U - u,5* jl, f *t* uJ-d *f - g e1 ei^*!i t5 vi rft .r.;,?3tl

s{4 K.n'T.3+ l;l(* -sb - ri.d L:r." ilJ,, r' LLj3i f ,&:t d
,J-?b Ujl3i OT.rS-r* - f LJIJ-at, - rts - cSi u [; to .:."4r) r5^r2i s"

4-r CJ. { Llstt ,tg-f ::l4t ol J3l dr .5crh,l' n 1{ e). ol *l
-..5-P drtJj srl { y dr

jr. - )l-l rrt+ -(it r.lt; oc-ti J€ o!,,,) q)Jff $,V,lb
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JJI A ;t;;l :f &:-{,rito a ,yl *f - cr;- 4-1 . ri yei {.:,*3.r

qti\t f ,y* 4,1 t4. I ol - Ja L4l f .,::^,* c;n6j .irL- r.::u(-

cil;t.:ll er.-, .i*l' 5- Article No.98 3l'a.Jtc.:Jl* 6dra tfo*

.:Jl.rc ,,J ti ./Jt'jb.rJq cl-pU,r*f q:. qJtr.:Jl.rc - (# J.at-

.jtA ciltL. L #I l- --.,f - e- t(* t" tJ challenge ,f al€i L

s*Jl ulL- L JI c.211 2-t h J.rl, t" -r)l e- Jt^;il :f b$

rf tt r.l s.,5- a4k, *j3f ,f t 2 ol L# Lf!., L,#a writ petitions

rr;i L,ijI .r i - e- t5f LIL*:*| W sf d3iti t1 4 tilf Jt d-l tJi

..f ,rl i -( atf a.I*..i K j'? r.*l I t* Lr"ti. D.C. =r 4_ t(-T

iE *is o:!j ef otf-rJ e- ql - 4- .,:(. r: .5.r! L ;;5J.ll
pl qy 2ra .rL;u, e srt * 5ssf .r!to efi.15 -K e_k U-'f qr:

- A ./b -2o .f) ii6l

jd-t+i 15 ;a., J;1, fl . .f 5r 3o 2:l) o,v) ua )rf *.rl vl

,le - aJ Jt, sf€{ al rrt.,:r Ji - .ritl J clu 6l*::, f District Judge

-(- tt .r! L i6[4l ,5 rl - z til,a uf *I** L D.C. r.ltrJ

uy r5t-rf ,-jb o$t i - Jt" Ut- urf uM writ petitions ,{t. e_

,4u(*t-

(

Mr. Speaker :, The question is :
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That for sub.section (3) of section 5 of the

Ordinance, the fotlowing be substituted, namely :-

"(3) Any party aggricved by the decision of the

Deputy Commissioner under clause (c) of sub-sec-

tion (l) or sub-section (2) may appeal to the I{igh

Court rvithio ninety days of the decision."

The mofion was lost,

Mr.Speaker: Nextamendment,No. 31 is from Malik Mubammad

Akhtar. The Member is not present and the amendment is not moved.

Next amendment, No. 32. Khawaja Muhammad Safdar.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Sir, I beg to move :

That sub-section (4) of section 5 .of the

Ordinance be deleted.

Mr. Speaker : The amendment moved is :

'I hat sub-section (4) of section 5 of the

Ordinance be deleted.

Minister for Basic Democracies : Opposed.

G; d 5 *r!) - !13 .,h- ( l- g3fi!:-) )Jie J^r.,. qlf

- rJJA Qr s-l* l"u 3T q:.' A hf (n) *i'

"The clecision of the Deputy Courmissioner

subject to the resr.rlt of an appeal, if any, be con'

clusive and final between.the parties and shall not

bc called in question in any court by means ola

suit op otherwise."

a-jflr L d3Jl"rc llj {f 4-.At lctu 3 f:ri.{,.r1 - llr vt^:
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5 ,luU ;;i,- L oE L rF S.r.:rf.5lu ,SLrf-r{ J r-}..t rrl

tJ L d.-i L - tf - O3 tf usft an L ry {*i.:.;; - *^ if
L -!.r! ;..1r vh y er ,-rluil S t* f to, L &lt t\ L ,6
,d Z &t- Jkil rf .;U crJl.rc o,i L q^ d(iJ as-a LLI rL:;l

4J ,5 Ot W lls G.r. -,* * &,*! &l uti.;l +1i.,., o,.{r5

:{ .!'.t-{,}6 J? e- .rktl v€*.(Jl ,i.1* bs -,st: ;*1t ,!11

,ry nt-L E ,rb 
^t 

4i t. riL.ti. + o3 - ) JrL e1 L *3T oi

h e- d*' *.-..S r,.lt1.a 0Q - a uf cltr+l .ap crYL €4

,-i3tl 6jl1 ,rf al^o* Af I 'h 5ot'il3 f t u- g tirf ;Keb lr,

j:{ ft.r5-3o uAri i&i{ gJ.i>\i L,,rl i Zt:34 ei*r'E |rrb

rlp.i rA L ,&f nf + €,o.;) d,J ,fl yl K irlo 1.KU si { +-{

g& a5S L dt e- lLJ .:t4l 2-- stJJ'l -$s'p:.-.5- t** -lJl L

5 
,F, 

dtrJ ,5 Ol 6y)} rL s:l *itl-l ,.rl -,+i si + L:C L tf

Kl 45- t.i A tJ: * ss) lsg L c)9vil iS t- erl - s4i ssssi €

q ( ,:,{ ,*S n el.,a,ri a.r a{ Z lrf td- ^; 3i ),4 - 4i I
af Z tS tnf { r+l S 3r .r.:i .pl 6ril .rq shall be conclusive

{3s o1^r 1t.*l 9f sJl,r.c sJ-r(I; - qri ,l j, ,srrt - shall be final

- &:^.t+ d.l e- s|4 * ql otherwisc b r.rr13 | ux. $'

. + ur(.rr .r# application r1,.. * €l _ +!,ttf *ll
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)-

ofherwise pl 'LL .f intbrprbtation 4 ft - f** tz^'

:*€u+.l.Aor-$irA

.rll dE..l gnt r#d3iti dti.-l ,.rt fl - )J;*a J"$'t" ql-f

*Tr,orpl a.::i'T 
^- ^& 

e*i'T3': o d'I .(lt 
^J i 2t+ b: feitil K

q)* or . c4ri sr. bi L o56l g;: 2- bro lrb 0Q tr iV * i

rJ3r !rr-i e )fr Jb r: cry'! 5 r'J ql o 0i3 L ''ll ul 2ls +:st

- ;lt" r/ra ctt r - d.ra 6Jte

representation j.1f r f + 6- tb t4,--iJ"' { ,-v"l ' Otf-ttf -tfj:

. L) L) application 4f h e-r f :{ *r('

c:Y.r ot ^{ + L(- jo ssl AJ -}rT.;I J-;j|A -o}> ,2"*

- 2+-r^ &t'i u- .-fJ rL'

Mr. Speeker : This is not a point of order'

sV ,l i.t' I Or *is -Py.-iJ ,J*' e$r - -l'-"tlf ;j'l

LJA'I K-rt#-l f e.Jtc.iJl-p..(iotrr 'SK's:-{v€-f 4 cx'4 sta.,

.;,5 c.r r.rl o3 ;i -.o j*t rllti .r)\r sif ..:-? t-t' writ petition - e-

el.p"i ..(rt .l:l ea aj ci! clgjtr j)\i ,{t ;;{) g uil a: J;r ':i3

., lf & tf u> la"r' q ,i L)f OtL" E diu o: )tl uf i:"'f
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{+ti L .:-l3i_r: r.r"..:.Jl.r.c s*f al yl K 3a.f^JU Kyo d*.,; A;i
srl *5- g r.t J*'d - K.Jb For, g{,+ *+;j ;r- representation tr

.()' ,.t:il d* .= ,rL 3f eL(*, fl stl il:tf n:i rf .9jU d,,rL 4
15 crh r.itog-.3 Dt + ,F S ,its{ / L ci ,.rt ssUb bt+r{
Lb l{ s:L.i gr" I J.il ,*jT ,:,:r-.(1t *f._ uf qf-yt q ,-{
.:tL L J.eJ + Dl ( 2+ !, f finalise .=t J'l {. ,J*lt ,*l stt {

-l\3laLerg{:*.*bf+.*

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

That sub-section (4) of section 5 of the
Ordinance be deleted.

The motionwas lost.

Mr. speaker : Should'nt rve dispose of all the amendments today?

- L d.rf ur ,K - )W -Le.-." *ls-
The House is adjourned to meet again tomorrow

The Assemhly then adjourned (at . 30 p.m.) till 9.00 a.m. on Tuesday, the
14th lanuary, 1969.

Mr. Speaker

at 9 a.m.
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APPENDIX I
(Ref. Starred euestion No. 14091)

STATEMENT (A)

l55l

showing quantity of riquor in galrons sord by each hotel and crub in
Lahore during 1967-6g and the sale price thereof.

S. Nb. Name of Hotet/Club Quantity of Liquor

Sold (in Gallons)

during 196?.68

Sale Price

l. 2 3 4

I HOTELS

GIs. Bts.

l. Faletti's Hotol. 2481-3 2,11,4001.

2. Hotel lndus. 1233-5 30,1421.

3. Hotal lnternational. 2533-5 I,55,599/.

4, Park Luxury llotel. 3217-l 1,45,17 4l-

5. Zanobi,s Hotel. 2297*0 1,70,5141-

6. Hotel Ambassador. 2448-0 I,78,900/-

Rs.

T. Hotel Inter-Continenlal, 7061-l+ 12tt4,527l-
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I 4) 3

II CLUBS

2.

l. Punjab Association Club.

Lahore Commercial

Gymkhana.

3. Services Officers Club'

Lahore GYmkhana and

Golf Club.

5. Griffin Institute'

6, 77 Club,

7, ' P.W,R. Golf Club'

8. Punjab Club.

g. CosmoPolitan Club'

10. Catholic Social CIub'

Gls. Bts.

111-5

2265-4

62t-2

4365-3

239*4

3e7-5!l

ll34-l

3567-0

884-21

903-0

Rs.

37,4091-

2,27,7881-

38,3171-

4,',17,2171-

61,831/-

29,980/:

58,653/-

2,94,5851-

76,9231-

63,876 -

4.

I l. BuIt Iastitute' sse-l/3 48,3451.
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3 4)I

)-

GIs. Bts Rs.

12. District G rant Lodge. 2s-4t 4,5t81-

13. Tipak Social Club. 2720-0 3,66,5061

14. Bata Club. 159-t 7,6341-

SrerrueNr (B)

Sho.wing the number of foreigners who stayed in each hotel in Lahore

during 1967-68 and also the number of foreign and non-Muslim members of
clubs in Lahore.

S. No. Name of Hotel Number of Foreigners

stayed in edch Hot6l

I HOTELS

l. Faletti's tlotel.

2, Hotel Indus.

3. Hotel Interuatioual.

3,3 J0

450

7,900

4. Park Luxury Hotel. g,+27
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S. No. Name of Hotel Number of Foreigners

stayed in each Hotel

I HOTELS

5. Zanobi's Hotel.

6. Hotel Ambassador.

7. Hotellntcr.Contincntal.

145

1,874

7,43O

S. No; Name of Club Foreign and Non-Muslim
Members of each Club

(
II CLUBS

l. Punjab Association Club.

2. Lahore Commercial Gymkhana.

3. Services Officers Club.

4, Lahore Cymkhrna and Colf CIub.

5. Griffin Institutc.

2

26

67

96

74

I6. 77 Club.
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S. No. Name of Club Foreign and Non-Muslim

Members of each Club

II CLUBS

7,

g.

9.

10,

11.

12.

13.

14.

P.W.R. Golf Club.

Punjab Club.

Cosmopolitan Club.

Catholic Sooial Club.

Burt Institute.

District Grant Lodge.

Tipak Social Club.

Bata Club.

r56

372

l0

145

40

t22

300

ll
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APPENDIX

(Ref. Starred Question

SrergNrNr sHowrNc rsr Epuclrror.l
Prsueun eNo D.I. Kntrl DrvrsroNs

Amount

Name of M. Cs/T, Cs 1956-57 I 9s7-58
I

I

I

t 2 3

PESHAWAR DWISION.

M. C. Peshawar.

M. C. Mardan.

M. C. Nowshera.

M. C Abbotabad.

M. C. Sawabi-Meneri.

M. C. Kohat.

M. C. Charsadda.

M. C. Havalian.

Rs.

.2,7.Lr129. : 2,87,699

69,246 69,715

5,227 6,987

37,158 41,568

1,00 t 2,956

32,09.1 36,184

17,426 17,309

10,338

{

T. C. Pabbi. 151 6,767
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u

No. 14137)

Cess eorlrcrloN BY rne M. Cs/T. Cs'

DUBING 1956'57 ro 1967'68.

Coliected.

r95E-59 1959-60 I 960-6 I t96l-62

7654

Rs.

3,00,840

i7,415

7,733

60,002

3,7E1

50,047

14,169

12,402

Rs.

3,35,1 59

92,880

12,922

53,770

4,381

14,958

14,382

Rs.

3,45,948

97,772

4,602

55,384

6,154

47,3',19

, 5,51 3

20,022

Rs.

2,98,385

93,484

18,914

55,61I

5,331

49,391

15,691

21,728

6?0e 91449 7,008 6,756
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I ",
3

PESHAWAR DIVISION.

T. C. Mansehra.

T. C. Haripur.

T. C. Baffa.

T. C. Hangu.

T. C. Thal.

T. C. Utmanzai.

T. C. Akora Khattak.

T. C. Nawankilli.

T. C. Nawansher.

T. C. Shabqadar.

T. C. Takhtbhai.

Rs. Rs.

13,341 nJ52

29,369 30,00?

2,767

5,169 4,270

8t4 31,094

1,434

346 3,324

-(

D.I. KHAN DIVISJON
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54
76

Rn. ;t Rs.

t4;933 12,079

22.,609 26,145

3,845 3,211

6,919 6,lll

3o,4lg 35,711

653

2,526 4 428

3,585 5,521

3,430 94)

6,599

14,059

26,944

3,145

5,089

24,831

2,1-83

?,351

8,662

4,893

l2,503

Itj .?

t9;835

26,133

3,4r4

?;oto '

Rs.

>

22,305
. lr I

3,863

7,169

6,679

5,313

I 1,305

*

\-.u .i * !t

6,517
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I 2 3

D.I. f,hrn District.

M. C. D.I. Khan.

T. C. Tank.

T. C, Kulachi.

T. C. Paharpur.

Bennu Dlstrlct.

M. C. Bannu.

T. C. Lakki.

Rs.Rs.

45,107 50,164

53,126 55,860

7 Jss 81098

{

&.

i

I
t
I

F

,i
_ o 9i,,,i

+l ,t.]$



rllEubt]t t 56l

4 5 6 7

Rs.Rs.Rs.Rs.

45,21O

5,056

57,531

7,164

51"230

5,70E

2,276

70,1 ll

7,299

59,283

5,496

3,320

70850

7 1299

75,526

5,765

3,599

69,759

6,634
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(Ref. Starred Qucstion

SrerrNsNr sHowINc rHr EouclrtoN
Prsnaw.rn eNo D.I. Kulu Dnrsrots

Amount

APPENDIX

Name of M. Cs/T. Cs. 1962-63 1963-64

I 8 9

PESHAWAR DIVTSION.

M. C. Peshawar.

M. C. Mardan.

M. C. No*shera.

M. C. Abbotabad.

Rs. Rs.

2,70,275 1,45,216

97,477 g4,g4g

20,123 20,279

51,4(5 57,349

M. C. Sawabi-Menr: 5,031 6,23O



rpl!frDlt t363

ll-(Contd.)

No. 14137)

Crss qrrucrroN BY rflr M. Cs/T. Cs.

DURTNG 1956-57 ro 1967.68.

Collected.

1964.65 1965,66

l0 It

1966.67

t2

1967.68

l3

3,94,634

99,096

I I,05{

3,70,765

92,484

I 3,340

68,207

3,62,584

94,909

13,510

66,177

Bs,

3,90,212

1,01,829

13,200

56,026

Rs. Rs.Rs.

,}"

,8,533

6,672 9,857 11,937 9,339



l5O* pnoVrNclrl esstubli ot .wr3t DekistAw [t3ru ler.r., ieol

98I

PESHAWAR DIVISION.

M. C."Kohat.

M. C. Charsadda.

M. C. Havalian,

T. C. Pabbi.

T. C. Mansehra.

T. C. Haripur.

T. C. Baffa.

T. C. Hangu.

Rs

50,582 .52,249

19,232 l2,glg

21,476 19,425

7,991 8,067

22,E72 22,700

26,739 36,325

3,411 3,345

7,741 9,3t9

Rs

{,

T. C. Thal. 26,778 341148



rirnsox I 565

-

l0 ll t2 r3

Rs

fiJe6

21,710

16,053

8,070

21,722

25,440

3,306

9,785

39,132

,fr,22'

lQ,6l5

22,6 t0

3.5,319

3,6 4

11,779

Rs.

68,297

2l,351

26,645

10,315

33,879

36,679

3,962

I1,690

6f887

25,567

10,684

24,t42

23,694

3,1 54

6,480

Rs.

20,360

Rr.

28,026

,>

30p73 29,798 \2,467 32,939
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PESHAWAR DMSION. ;

T. C. Upanzai.

T. C,;Atora Khattak.

T. C. Nawankilli.

T. C. Nawansher.

T. C. Shabqadar.

T. C. Takhtbhai.

D.I. I(HAN DIVTSION

D.I. Khao District

8

Rs.

3,696 3,801

5,957 4 885

8r5gg 7.832

:1442 3,463

I1,021 lorsgt

6,77 5 '6,990

I

Rs

M. C. D.I. Khan 60,210 681482
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r0 ll 12 l3

Rs

4,065

4,518

I 1,876

5,545

10,226

7,058

4,980

5,036

7,992

5,900

6,752

7,681

Rs

6,012

6,629

3,759

5,729

9,427

g,t l0

Rs.

6,699

6,1 70

14,637

4,657

9,112

9,003

Rs.

r

64,447 70f0r 77,122 821949
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8 9

Rs Rs'

T. C. Tank,

T. C. Kulachi.

T. C. Paharpur.

Brnnu Dlstrict.

M. C. Bannu

T. C. Lakki,

2,43,986

6,069 6,537

5?440 5.595

69,53 
'

71,852

6,739 7,533

{

ri1i,e
ir>,
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10 1l t2 l3

RsRs.

12,584

6,902

4,210

74,761J

E,361

I 7,506

7,457

6,052

70,77(t

o (55

Rs.

t7,245

7,312

6,242

86,592

9,094

Rs.

26,553

7,244

7,7.69

84,869

8,477

).



APPENDIX III

(Ref. Starred Question No. 14140)

LIST OF CASES PENDING IN THE FINANCE DEPARTMENT

STATEITENT 'A'

Ntrmber of cases

No.

ti{o

o
zci

u'
F'

r
orr
{
l Tv,
'+

x'
o.t
z
(*
El

v
\o
o\\o,

si Class of Government
servants. Condonation of

bread in servicc
Countin-e of pre-
vlous servrc3.

Sanctioning of G.P
Fund

Sanctioniong of
Pension.

I CIass-I

(a) Ratired.

(b) Screened out

(c) Deceased

Class-II.

(a) Retied.

I (a) 3 (b)

Total

Class-I:4

2

A

I (c)



Y

(b) Screened out.

(c) Deceased.

Total

Class-II: I

Grand Total :J

rE
tt
ETzg*

j



DETAILS.
l Name of Depart-

ment which
referred the case.

ame of officers
lvhose cases

w'L're reflerred.
Nature of each

case

Date oI retire-
ment/death or
removal from

service.

Date on which
case was referr-
ed to Finance
Department.

Reasons for
delay.

I

I

I

I

Sr.
No.

I
I
I

I 2 54 6 7

\J'
N}

Fo

2o
t+

U'
u,
EIg
tF|c
oilf

Il]
<a
B

x
v,+
z
(,
Fi

v

\o
on\o.

I

(a) Class-I (Retiredl.

Counting of previous service.

Irrigation and N{r. H.A. Abidi.
Power Depart-

ment.

Counting torvards

pension of pervions

service rendered under

C.P. Fund.

7 -6-1955 u-l l- 1963 The Irrigation and

Power Department

had originally decid-

ed that the officer

A



Y

._rr

'ij i
..,r

t

{b) Sanctionitg of pension-

, . -:.."

l:!-t-=l,.s-

bad no case for pens-

fon. They have now

referrcd the case to
Finance Depart-

ment for advice.

The case has been

received in Finance

I)epartrnent on

1l.l l. t9:8 and is

under examination. rd
E
tr,zt,
x

r.rt{(,



76431 52

(rt{
5

Fo
zo
F

q
ort
tr.

o
E

I
E'(A
rt.
ro

x
v,-t
z
(,
-t

v

\o
\0

) Industries, Com- Mr. M.A. Kazi.

merce & Mineral

Resources Depart-

ment.

Grant of invalid

pension.

20-,-1963 l0-8-1968 It was rejected bY

F.D. twice and has

now been referred to

Finance Department

for the 3rd time.

The issue is corn'

plicated and has to

be.sorted out in a

meeting of the re-

presentatives of
Finance, C & M.

a n d Industries

Departmcnts. They

{rave recently been

reminded.



i.

4.

Information

Department.

Agriculture

Departmenl.

Dr. Sultan Ahmed

Tcrmizi.
Grant of pension

under Revised

Pension Rules and

Rates, 1967.

7-9-1968

ll-12-1966

The case was refer-

red to the Central

Covernment f o r
advice. The advice

has since been receiv-

ed and the case is

under examination.

Case was rec€ived

on I l-12-1968 and

is under examina-

lion.

Y

Mr. Fazli Hamid. Grant of pension

:il:::H:::::''
dered in India.

1964

t967

t.,
tazt
x(b) (lass-II (Retired).

(c) Sanetioning of p€trs'or.

(,l

(rr

i,JE



t*

765432I

5. Education

Department.

Mitzt Nisar Ali

Beg, Lecturer.

Grant of pension

under Revised-

Pension Rules,

1967.

30-9-1966 22-ll-"968 The case was rcceiv-

ed in 1t/1968 and

is under examina'

tion.

{o\

!vo
zo
r
ott
6

=tt.

oa,

It!
U,-t
tE

7l
UL
-l
z
t,.t
tc

?
\o
o\
\o,.

L



--F v

LTST OF CASES UNDER CORRESPONDENCE IN THE FINANCE DEPARTMENT

STATTMENT tB'

Num ber of cases under corres pondence
Sr.
No.

Class of Government
servants. Condonation of

break in service
I Counting of pre- I

I vious service. I

Sanctioning of Cl.P.
Fund.

Sanctioning of
pefiston.

I Clrss-I.

(a) Ratired.

(b) Screened out.

(c) Deceased.

Class-II.

(a) Ratired.

(b) Screened out.

(c) Deceased.

I (a)

Total

Class.I: I

t!
Bz't
)+'

,

I tb) I (c)

(^
\f
>+



APPENDIX rlt-(Contd.)
SrAteturNt'B'

Total

Class-Il:2

Crand Total :3

+
ee

ru
F

z
3
r
a
U1
trt-?
!r-
F

orrt.
€
trtal

TI
,(
r,
'.t>2

{

v

o\
\O.

A



-

Y

DETAILS.

Sr,
No

ment which refer-
red the case.

Name of Depart- | Name of officer
whose case

was referred.

Date of retire-
ment/death/
removel from

service.

on which
the case rvas
referred to

Finance

6

I

I

I

Nature ol
c4se.

Reasons for
delay.

t 2 J 4 75

(a) Class-I (Retired).

(a) Sanctioning of gension. ,f
tfllrzt
x1. Comptr6llcr,

Norttrern Area,

West Pakistan,

Peshawar.

Mr. Justice

Shakirullah Jan.

Grant of special

additional pension.

t2-t2-1968 14-u-1968 S. & G.A.D. was advis

ed on 3l-12-fqOg to

examine the case in

the light of, decision

taken in case of
Mr. Jastice lv{ohd.

Daud Khan.

(r!{\o



APPENDIX lll-(Contd.)

Sr.trrurNT'B'

I

2.

4

(b) Cless.II (Retired).

(b) Condonation of break in service'

4

Counting of Period

of extraordinarY leave

towards pension.

2

6

o.'

2o.
r
Adt
<n
m.-3tt-.<:
o.tl"
4:
EI
Ol-

Er:>-

'd.U,
-t
z
(r-
Fi

v
rotl
o\\o"

765

, 8-l l-1968 Education DcPart'

ment was advised

on l-l-1969 to re.

examine the ProPo-

sal.

Educztion

Department.

Dr. Abdul Ghani'

A.D.I.



v

3.

(c) Counting of prcvious service.

Information Mr.I.U. Kazi.

Department.

Counting of servioe

in army.

18-9-1967 25-10-1968 Query made from

Information Deptt.

on 27-12-1968 has

still not been

answered.

>
Elnz
B
x

9.
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APPENDIX IV

(Ref. Starred Question No. 1454S)

Stlrs[rrNr 'A'

Month t961 l96s 1966 1967 1968

Amount Amount Amount Amount Amount

I , 3 4 5 6

Rs Rs

January, 7 54t 't t57 8332

pbruary, 642? 9487 8977

Rs. Rs. Rs

864 r0t74

6216 80t9



APPENDIX

APPENDIX lY-(Contd.)

SIATEMENI'A'

1583

3 4

Rs. Rs Rs

March, 10603 8288

April, 9008 860 I 7680

May,

Rs. Rs.

98 l9 8139 I I 178

37s l 14729

5
.,I

6

n

)

6923 625t 7s20 6344 i0995



l5S4 PRovlNqlAI. 4s$EII,DLY oF wEST'PAKlsrAN Il3ra raN', 1969

APPENDIX lY-(Contd.)

STATEMENT'A'

654J21

Rs.

June, 7360 6947 9051

July, 10516 '167t

August, 12705 $41 6239

Rs.

6008 9866

9006 70t4 10634

6542 e50Q

Rs. Rs.Rs.

{



ApprNoix

A PPEI.IDIX lY - (C ont d.)

Sterrir,IsNrt tA'

lsss

654I 32

Rs.

September I0315

Cctobcr, 10946

Rs

3452

8632

Rs. Rs Rs.

7 596 126s7 t2695

6:i9l lll54 lt22s

t



t38O pnov'inclal rssrvblY oh wtsr plxisrru It3rH leu., ig69

APPENDIX IY--(Contd.)

SrarruENt'A'

1

Rs. Rs

Novcmber, 9184

December 10085 7A92

Rs. Rs Rs.

8 100 67 35 9891 9950

$992 I 0740 I 1400

654

<.



Value of Enterlainments duty Stamps

Purchased.

APt'bNDIK

APPENDIX lY - (Contd.)

SrlrEMEur 'B'

I s87

Value of entertainments duty

stamps consumed.

Month and

Year

Firdous

Cinema

Tasvir

Mahal

Cinema

Taj

Mahal

Cinema

Firdous

Cinema

Tasvir

Mahal

Cinema

Taj

Mahal

Cinema

I 1 3 6 74 5

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.

January, 1964 fie  2516 1661

t,

Rs. Rs.

February, 2880 2104 1438



l58t pnovrrtcir,L essrmdry or wbsr pAKrsr^N ii3ur reN., ilog

APPENDIX IY -(C,tntd.)

SrlrruENr'B'

2 J 4 5 6 7

Rs. Rs.

March, 1946 3198 3204 4201

April, 3848 3980 I r80

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.

,,

N{ay, 2792 2775 t3s6,,



APPENDIX

APPENDIX lY.-(Contd.l

StlrEupNt'B'

1589

I 2 J 6 n
4 5

Rs. Rs.

June, 3439 27t4 1207

July, ,t 47s6 3746 1948

August, ?, 6st2 4562 t33l

Rs. Rs Rs. Rs.
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APPENDIX lY-(Contd.\

STATEuENI'B'

t2 J 4 5 6 7

Ks Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs Rs.

.(

September, 196 I 4451 4120 1744

October, 5370 4332 1244,,

November, ,, 5l9l 2?20 107?



APPBNDIX

APPENDIX lY-(Contd,)

StAts[,rBxt'B'

l5el

I 2 3 4 5 6 7

Rs. R.s Rs. Rs Ry Rs,

)-

December, 5485 2t09 2092

January, l96t 2664 Z8l7 t6j6

February, 3758 2682 ?o4t

,,

,,

t,
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APPENDIX lY-(Conid.)

SrAtruExr'B'

I 2 3 4 5 6 7

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs

Maroh, 1965 3242 2939 2007

April, It 2880 3s06 22t5

MAI, t, 28t4 2083 1354

Rs. Rs

{



rFbrxolx

APPENDIX lY-(Contd.)

STATEUENT'B'

lsg3

t2 3 4 5 6 7

.>

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.

June, 1965 3276 2837 834

July, 2578 3145 1938,,

,)August, 3718 3s97 2028



1594 ovpu'rvroNr ASsEMBLY oF WEST PAKISTAN [3rH lrN, 1969

APPENDIX lY-(Contd.)

StlrEMsNr'B'

) J 4 5 6 7

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs

44s

3315 878

l4l4 3t94 341e6 129

Rs.

September, 2088 919 {

October, 4288 3q27 917 4096

,,

,,

,,Novcmbcr, 32ls 3471



APPENDTX

APPENDIX l\-(Contd.)

STATEITENT'B'

l59s

l2 ., 4 5 6 7

Rs. Rt Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.

December, ,t 3000 2515 1477 4127 2574 il94

January, 1966 3440 2866 2026 3285 344t 1968

3?60 3220 1997 3838 3257 1928Fcbruary



tiqO pRoviNclAl essrubry ob wrst p^lkrsreN [i3r.n reN , 1969

APPENDIX lY-(Contd.)

STATEMTNT'B'

l2 3 4 5 6 7

Rs. Rs, Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.

March, 1966 3736 3863 2220 3086 3t57 2027

April, ,, 2896 2513 t27t 282s 3272 1686

Muy, 2820 3226 1474 2534 4l l5 1645

{

t,

June, 3288 33 .13 1390 3362 2880 tt62



APPENDIX

APPENDIX lY-(Contd.)

SrerEprElrr'B'

r597

I 2 3 4 5 6 7

.\

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.. Rs Rs

2632 3187 3l{7 2s80 t580 1330July ,,

August, tt 2084 2t28 2027 2863 l9l4 2t99

September, ?r 4C00 l0l7 2579 3836 2819 2552

r

,
t
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APPENDIX lY-(Contd)

SIIIEMENT'B'

I 2 J 4 5 6 7

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs Rs Rs.

October ,, 4204 2812 2375 3500 2812 2374

November, ,, 3150 1927 1658 3902 1975 1715

December, ,t 3000 2515 i477 3020 23t4 12s2

{



APPENDIX

APPENDIX lY-(Contd.)

SlATEuErqr'B'

1599

a

t2

,,

3 4 5 6 7

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.

January, 1967 3456 3160 1848 3429 3356 1740

February, 1916 4281 2g 2779 3863 472

March, n 38?S 3836 47 5 ?065 2176 I l]t



1600 PRovINQIAt AS$EI\4BLY QF wEsr PAKISTAN [l3rn reN', 1969

a

APPNDIX lY-(Contd.)

SrAtet\tENT'B'

l2 J 4 5 6 7

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs

2484 546 '.i2r 1880 2520 1340

?500 ?Eo8 ?00 1660 lt77 s48

-(

April' t,

t,

June, tt

Muy, 2680 3228 436 2122 2784 521



ApisNbix

APPENDIX lY-(Contd.)

STATEMENT'B'

ieot

3 4 5 6 7

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.

July, ,, 2624 3074 1316 2777 3240 1352

August, 1967 2188 1790 2564 4842 3490 2386

September 4220 5681 2756 4ss7 5831 2706

l2

,,



1602 inovtNcnt, ASSEMBLY oF WESI pxNrlN [l3rH l'riv., 1969

APPENDIX lY-(Contd;)

SrArruBxr'B'

t2 J 4 5 6 7

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.

October, 4224 3396 3s34 4374 350t 3720
{

November 3595 30ll 3282 468s

,,

,,

December, ,, 3986 3214 3540 27s0

3016 3408

2203 2175



A}fEI.IDIX

APPENDIX lY-(Contd.)

SrltEuBNT'B'

l603

t2 3 4 5 6 7

I

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.

January, 1968 3457 3167 3550 4004 3545 4714

February 2949 3500 1600 3560 4068 t74t,t

March, ,, 4053 5852 3273 4243 3523 3195



t6O+ pirovrNcill esserrasly or wBSr pAKrsrAN It3rn rnN., ieo9

APPENDIX lYlContd;1

SrArguENr'B'

t2 3 4 5 6 7

April,

Rs Rs Rs. Rs Rs. Rs.

3870 8182 2727 3345 2442 2567 {,,

Muy, 1968 3745 3432 3818 4265 3274 3995

June, ,, 4675 2455 2736 4722 2329 2990



APPENDIX

APPENDLX lY-(Contd)

SrArgMrfit'B'

1605

t2 4 5 6 1

),

Rs. Rs Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.

July, 4325 330s 3004 4332 3493 3325

September, ,, 4225 5700 2770 4570 5531 2809

guguct, ,, 3150 3050 3400. 3039 2980 3245

$.:',,
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APPENDTIX lYlContd.\

Srarsl{rblr 'B'

t2 3 4 5 6 7

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs Rs Rs.

October, ,, 4250 3425 3s50 3783 3389 3425

November , 3600 3050 3300 3655 3294 3234

December, 4rs0 3450 3800 3730 34e0 334e,,

-(

j



I

APPBNDIX 1607

APPENDIX lY-(Contd.)

STATEMEttt .C,

I paid a surprize vhit to Firdaus ci,orna yesterday at about I0.00 p.M.
Film Paghri Sinbhal Jatta was being sbown.

About two hundred people were over-seated. They were sitting on the
flour, on the passages. Besides them about one hundred peopre were stand-
ing in the doors and the corners of the cinema Hall. I am definite that about
three hundred pecple were admitted in to the Hall over and above the seating
capacity of the Hall.

3' I collected 4 tie&ets from the persons sitting in the ha[. They appear
to be bogus ones. Each of them is signed by me. They are sent herewith in
the attached envelope. The Excise and Taxation officer may be asked to
Iook into the matter as he is coneerned with evasion of tax.

4. The tickets which are issued by the cinemas have onry the name of
the cinemas on them. when bogus tiekets are caught, the cinema manager
ment can take the plea that the tickets are of some cinema of the same name
of another district. I understhnd that to usurp the entertainment tax no
cinema in the province gives the name of the city berow its own name on the
ticket. The Government shourd be moved to get it done. This wourd be an
effective check against evasion of payment,of tax.

Sd/- Ghulam Murtaza,

Magistrate Section 30 and

Inspecting Offi cer (Cinemas)

Jhang l5-6-1968,

-t

No. 19l2 /RK dated 29-6-1968.
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APPENDIX lY-(Contd')

SrlrrMsNr'C'

A copy with envelope containing tickets is forwarded to the Excise and

Taxation Officer, Jhaug for favour of report'

Sd/- Supdt.,

for Deputy Commissioner, Jhang'

Sd/- Excise and Taxation Ofrcer,

Jhang.

Phole No. 105

From

The Excise and Taxation Officer,

Jhang'

To

The District Magistrate

Jhang'

No. 5966/ETU Dated 3l'12'1968'

Subject:-Checkingo[Cinemadated14.6.lg63byCh.GhulamMurlaza
Magistrate.

MEMORANDUM. '
Kindly refer to your end' No' l3l2l/RK dated 29-6-19('8'

on 14-6-1968 the show under relcrellce was duly checked by the concern-

ed sub-Inspector. The total persons admitted in this show were 471 and ths

gntry of oll the visilorg waq made in rcgistel fofm E' D' 4'

{
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SUTEITIENT'C'

The detail of entry of register E. D. 4. is below

Ciass 2.25 6746 to 6767

Class 1.50 20607 to 20707

Ctass 1.50 38056 to 38405

t60g

:-
22

101

305

473 (Total visitors).

The magistrate during his checking collected (4) ticket portions from the

hallbearingnumbers 38327,38329,38330 of 1,50 class and one ticket of
class 2.52 full number of which cannot be read as it is partially torn.
Entertainment Duty stamps of paisas (0.75 denomination) is duly aftxed on

the aforesaid ticketas well as the rest of the 3 tickets mentioned above (1.05

denomination) have also been affixed with entertainment duty stamps 0.35

Paisas and have been entered in the register E. D. 4. as required under rules.

Hence there appears to be an absolutely no leakage of Government Re-

venue (Entertainment Duty) in this case.

Sd/- Excise and Taxation Officer,

Jhang.

Sd/- Excise and Taxation Officer,

Jhaog.

.t
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(Ref. Starred QuestionNo. 14933)

SraTrlrrNt sHowtNG THE NAMES oF CLUBs, Horrrs aND Bar.s (wtrn Naurs or Owxsns/MeNecans)

rs PnoHtnIrED AREAs IN THB PnovrNcs wgrcH HAvE BEEN IssuED PERMITS To sERvE

LIQUOR WITHIN THE.R PREMISES.
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S. No. Name of
Divisions.

Name of Clubs. Name of Hotels. Name of Bars Name of Owners/

Managers.

) 6J 4 5

Multan. Multan Club, Multan. Major M.M. Afzal

(Secretary of Club).

ts



y.

2

3.

Bahamalpur. M/s. Lever Brothers Ltd.,
Rahimyarkhan.

Peshawar/ Officers Club, Peshawar.

D.I. Khan.

-do- 0fficers Club, Nowshera.

-do- Officers Club, Abbotabad

Mr. Spizer (Manager)

Run by Hony. Secretary.

'-do-

-do-

t!|!.
ETz
x--

4.

5

6
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6.

7.

8.

g.

-do- Garrison Officers Club,

Kohat.

-do- Officers Club, Bannu.

-do- Turbela Joint Venture Club.

-do-

-do-

-do--

Run by Secretary of Club.

Major Z A. Ismail,

Managing Director.
Hotel lnternational,

Pesharvar.

}.
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Greens Hotel, Peshawar.

Dean's Hotel, Pesharvar.

Sprrng Field Hotel,

Abbotabad.

Palace Hotel, Abbotabad.

Pine's Hotel Nathiagali.

t0. --do-

I t. -.-Co-

12 -*do-

13. *tlo-

74.

x5.

--do-

Hyderabad. HyderabadGymkhaaa

Club, Hyderabad.

S.M. Ayub.

Run byManager of Hotel.

$.M. Ayub.

Muhammad Yousaf Khan

Khattak.

Run by Manager of Hotel.

Mr. Jamshed J. Metha

(Secretary).
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16. do-

17. -do-

18 -do-

19.
-do 

*

20. Sargodha. Sui Nothern Club,

Lyallpur.

Orient Hotel Ltd; Hyderabad.

Windsor Hotel, Hyderabad.

Ritz Hotel, Hyderabad.

Adwyn Hotel, Hyderabad.

Mr. Fazal Illahi, Manager.

Mr. Hussain Bux and

Umerdin. (Owners).

Mr. M. Shafi (Owner).

Mr. Md Shafi, (Owner).

Mr. Abdus Samad

(Secretary).
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- do- Chenab.Club, Lyallpur.

-do - P.A F. Officers Mess,

Sargodha.

-do- Chashma CIub, Kundian.

Rarvalpindi.

-do-

-do-

-do-

v

Intercontinental Hotel,
Rawalpindi.

Flashman Hotel, Rawalpindi.

Geoil Hotel, Murree.

Shahrazad Hotel, Islamabad.

Brigadier Muhammad

Muzaffar, Hony Secretary.

Flt. Ft. Mumtaz Ahmad,

Hony. Secretary.

Mr. J. Terras Agent.

General Manager.

Ro-Dulph Fabrain.

-do-

Mr. Hassan Ameen.

\

2t.

22.

23.

24.

25..

26.

27.
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30

28 -do- Wah Ordnance Club.

29. -do- RawalPindi Club, R'Pindi

-do- The Mosinie Hall, Rawal-

pindi, Cantt.

:31. -do- Morgah Tennis CIub.

"32 -do- Department Club, RawalPindi

Saeed A. Khan (SecY.).

K.U. Sheikh (Secy ).

W.J.C. Dearlove, (Secy).

A.O.C. Managing Agent.

Run by Secretary of Club.
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33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

\ -v ),

-do- Rawal Club,Islamabad.

-do- Jhelum Club, Jhelum Cantt.

-do- Laniern Club, Pak; Tobacco

Company, Jhelum.

-do- Mangla Club Mangla, Distt. Jhelum.

-do- Binni Club, at Mangla, Distt.
Jhelum.

Sh. Qamar-ud- Din, (Secy)

Major Mazhar Hussain,

(Hony. Secretary).

Mr. K.E. Hussain, (Hony.
Secretary).

Mr. B.E. Platt, General

Manager.

M H.W. Mschenize.
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I 2 3 4 5 6

-l6. -do-

-do-

Balkassar Club Balkassar,

Distt. Jhelum.

Winnington Club, Khewara,

Distt. Jhelum.

Senior StaffClub, Attock Oil Co.,

Khour Distt. CamPbellPur.

Mr. Sajjad S. Qazi,
(Hony. Secretary).

Mr. L.A.K. Niaz,

(Hony. Secretary).

Secretary

M. Masood Khan (Secy.)

Run by Secretary of Mess.
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40.

41.

42.

-do-

Rawalpindi. EngineeringOfficers IVIess

-do- Signal Officers Mess.

.-. I
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43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

-do- Ordinance Officers Mess, p.M.E. Maj Ghulam Musatfa

(Secretary).

President Mess

Committee,

Run by Secy. of Mess.

Presidbnt.

Run by Secy. of Mcss

Run by Secy. of Club.

-do- E.\4.E. Officers Mess:

-do- Army Antiation Officers Mess.

-do- Officers Mess, p.A.F. Chaklala.

-do- Transport Wing Officers Mess,

Rawalpindi. . i

The Quetta Club, Quetta.
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Quetta/

Kalatr
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49.

50.

5t.

52.

-do- SuilClub, Distt. Sibi.

Khairpur. Gymkhana Club, Sukkur.

-do- Esso Management Club, Daharki.

Lahore. Burt lnstitute, Lahore.

53 -do- Lahore Gymkhana Club, Lahore.

-do-

Mr. Fazal Khan.

Mr. Mohd.WasimKhan.

H.R. Dias, Hony.

General Secretary.

M. Yousaf, Secretary.

^.
,
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-do- Gymkhana Golf Club, Lahore.

-do- Cosmopolitan Club, Lahore.

-do - Pb. Association Ctuh, Lahore.

Uo.- Pb. CIub, Labore.

.-do- P.W.R. Gotf Club, Lahore.

*do - Criffin Institute, Lahore.

*

54

55.

-<6.

57.

58.

59.

-do -

Yousaf Dar, Secret8ry.

Hony. Secy of Club.

M. Yousaf Dar, Secy.

Gulzar Ahmad, Secy:

M.S.W. Richardson,

(Manager).
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-dq.-- Bata Clud, Batapur, Lahote.

-do- Lahore Commercial QYmkhana.

-do- Tipak Social Club, Lahore.

-do- 77-Club, Lahore.

-do- Distt. Grand Lodge, Lahore.

Col. Mohd. Nawaz Khan

(Rtd.) Public Relation

Officer.

Teas Dale, Hony. SecY

Liman R . Ftqok,Se-c.51,

Dr. Jonejo, Hony. Secy.

Mr. Ahmad Ali, Secy.

61.

62,

63.

.( 4.

--- rt-



68.

69.

'70.

"11,

\

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do -

l

65; Lahore. Services Officers Club,

66. -do- Katholic Social Club.

57, -do- Sialkot Club, Sialkot.

Hotel Indus, Lahore.

Falletti's Hotel, Lahore.

Ambassador Hotel, Lahore.

International Hotel, Lahore.

Nisar Ahmad Khan, Secy.

F.J. Kingson, Secretary.

Major N D. Shamsi,

Hony. Secretary.

M. Ahmad, Manager.

Mr. A.Q. Khan,Manager.

Ir,Ir. Sharif, Manager.

Mr. Muhammad Sharif,
Manager.
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72.

'73.

:14.

-do--

-do-

-do-

Zonobi's Hotel, Lahore.

Intercontinental Hotel, Lahore.

Park LuxurY Hotel, Lahore.

Mr. N.H. Bokhari,

Manager.

Mr. Weasing, Manager.

Mr. Naseem Ahmad,

Marager.
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APPENDIX VI

(Ref. Starred Question No. 15123)

ANNEXURE "A"

The names of the schemes with estimated cost sanctioned by the Depart-

niental Sub-Committee for Quetta Division.

Name of the Scheme Estimated cost

Whether the audit

copy has been

signed or not.

J)1

t 1. Purchase of 40 Diesel Engines/

Pumping Sets for Chagai

District.

2. Purchase of 40 Diesel Engines/

Pumping Sets for Zhob

District.

Rs

4.00 lacs

4.00 lacs

Y

a
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ANNEXURE "A"

2 3I

3. Re-construction of Buildings of

Agriculture DePartment de'

maged bY earthquake in Quetta

Division.

4. Improvement and exPansion of

the District HQR HosPital

Fortsandeman, Construct ion/

Repairs of existing building-

Purchase of equiPment.

5, Provision of Two X'RaY Plants

alongwith two generator in

Civit DisPensaries at Dalben'

din and Nokkundi.

Rs

2.94 lacs

5.79 lacs

36,000/.

I

\
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ANNSXURB ttA"

162?

1 3

I
i
F

6. Opening of Dental Clinic in

Civil Hospital Nushki-Pur-

chase of Equipment.

7, Purchase of Hospital Equip-

ments and Drugs for Hospi-

tals/Dispensaries in Quetta

Division.

8. Reconstruction of Health De-

partment Buildings damaged

by earthquake in Loralai and

Sibi Districts.

Rs

10,000/-

2.63 lacs

4.894 lacs

I

Y

a
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ANNEXURE t'A"

I
,)

3

g, Replacement of existing PiPe

line from Pathankot to Lora'

lai Town.

10. Rural Water SuPPIY Scheme

Nokkundi.

11. Construction of building for

the Government High School

Dalbandin.

12. Flood Protection to Fortsrrrde'

mau Town.

13. Constructicn of bridge on Bore

Nullah Chagai.

14. Metalling of last 3'4 miles of

Zangi-Nawar road in Chagai

Disftict.

Rs.

4.23 lacs

4.00 lacs

5.00 lacs

6.60 lacs

2.00 lacs

Yes

Yes

I

'!

t

3.25 lacs
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ANNEXURE ttA"

1629

3I 2

Rs.

I

15. Propagation, MultiPlication &

Preservation of Wild Life in

Maslkh Range.

16. Scheme for Beef Production

Research Centre in Quetta.

17, Scheme .for the Provision of

additional Medicines to Out-

lying Dispenseries in Quetta

Division.

18. Ground Watet Exploration at

Quetta Yelley.

1.749 lacs

9,79 lacs

1.00 lacs

10.00 lacs

Yes

Yes

Rs. 72,33,300

Y
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(Ref. Starred Question No. t 5 123)

ANNExUnE "B'1

The nam:s of the schemes rvith estimated cost sanctioned by the Depart-

mental Sub-Committee for Kalat Division.

Name of the scheme. Estimated cost

Whether the audit

copy has been

signed or not.

3)I

IRs.

l. Supply of PumPing sets

2, Supply of Persian Wheels.

3. Additional scholarshiPs.

4. Sinking of 5 Nos Trial Bores

in Kalat District.

10.00 lacs Yes. September,

1968.

5.00 lacs

1.00 lacs

7l,i05l- Yes. August, SB.
\l
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32I

Rs.

{

5. Constru,tion of Buildings

at Gwadur Road.

6, Construction of Lalroratories

in Government High Schools

7. Construction of additional

hostel building for the Degree

College, Khuzdar.

8. Construction of I-lostel fo r High

$c[ools, KliuzCrr & Turbitt,

5,7 t,000/.

t.22,6801-

1,98,000i-

2,86,000/.
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-1Contd.)

)

g, Constructlon of Residential

&ccommodation for Mistres'

ses.

I0. Hostel building for Interme'

diate College, Mastung'

11. Improvement of Rural Health

Centre, Panjgur'

l?. Residential Accommodltion

for staff of Civi! Hospital,

Mach'

Rs

19,2001-

1,98,000/- Yes.

4,20,000i.

I 
? 

1 4,300/-

I

;':t, a14,.

@j-l -, . --
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1633

32

Rs.

I

13. Purchase of T.D. Vans for

Kalat and Mastung.

14. Establishment of Wool Re-

search Laboratory at Mastung.

15. Maintenance of brecdirg farms

in Kalat Division.

58,000i-

2,67,916l-

1,53,000/-

r
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32I

16. Construction of standard

buildings for the existing

four VenterinarY HosPitals at

Mastung, Dhadar, Kalat and

Bhag.

17. Improvement of DonkeYs in

Maliran District.

18. Development and Establish-

ment of Bhag Nari Cattla

Breed.

Rs

8,1 5,600/-

22.480

I

\

2,93,3261-
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32I

T

19. Establishment of Laying He ns

Unit.

20. Construction of Outlets on

Bolan Dam Distribution

System.

21. Purchase of 100 M. X-Ray

Plant for Tahsil Headquarters

Hospital Bhag.

22. Construction of fair weather

Plant at Ladgasrt Road-100

milcs.

Rs.

4,29,2481-

50,805/- Yes. September,

36,000/-

1968.

4,00,000/-
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I

3')

23. Construction of fair weather

Washuk Plantak Road-60

miles.

24 Construction of fair weather

Washuk Nag Road 4O-miles

25. Construction of Cause'waY &

retaining wall on Mach

approach road'

Rs.

2,41,0001-

2,40,000/- Yes.

1,9',000/- Yes.

Total ... 68,50,2601-
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PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY OF WEST PAKISTAN

EIGHTH SESSION OF THE SECOND PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY OF
WEST PAKISTAN

Tuesday, the 14th January, 1969

P t rrrrr fjful JI..,l'- r r - a;'j; 4-

The Assembly met at the Assembly Chamber, Lahore at 9-00 a.m. of thc
clock. Mr, Speaker, Chaudhri Muhammad Anwar, H.K., in the Chair.

Recitation from the Holy Qur'an by Qari Ali Hussain Siddiqi (Qari
of the Assemblyl and its translarion.
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Mr. Speaker : The Question Hour. Mr. Zain Noorani.

Khan Ajoon Khan Jarloon: On his behalf, 13909.

Rsvrsw or Por.rcy ReclnorNc Puncnesr or Fshrtrrzsns
113909. Mr. Zain Noorani : Will the Minister for Agriculture

please refer to the assurance given by him on the floor of the House
on 24th May, 1968 while answering my question number 12584 and
state: -

(a) whether the Committee to review and reconsider the policy
regarding purchase of fertilizers has been formed ; if so, the date on
which it was formed, the names of the persons who were appointed
on the Committee and the terms of reference of the same ;

(D) whether the said Committee has given its findings ; if so, the
date on which the same was given and the details of the same ;

(c) the dates of the various meetings of the said committee along-
with the names members attending each meeting ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gill) : (a) Yes:
27th May,l96E.

The names of itre persons alongwith terms of reference are given in
statement 'A' which is placed on the Table of the House.

(a) Yes.

14th June, 1968.

The details are given in statement'A' which is placed on the Table
of the House.

(c) The dates of the meetings and the names of the members who
attended each Committee meeting are given in statement 'A'which is
placed on the Table of the House.

STATEMENT'A'

Rrvmw or Polrcv ReclnolNc Puncgesn or
Frnrlr-rzrns

No. 13909:

(a) The Committee was formed consisting of the following members.

(l) Dr. Abdul Latif, Deputy Secretary Agriculture.

(2) Ch. M. Shafi Gill, Director of Agriculture, Lahore

Region, Lahore.

T

+.
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(3) Col. S.A.K. Niazi, General Manager (Supplies), WPADC.

(4) General Manager, Rural Supply Cooperative eelporation.

(5) Represcntatives of pNO and Jaffer Brothers.

The terms of reference was to consider the feasibility of import of
fertilizers in bulk instead of in bags.

(D) The committee arrived at the conclusion that the import of'
fertilizers in bulk is likely to save at least 7 dollars, in foreign ex-
change per ton, provided some automatic mechanical plants for bagging,
stitching and weighing the fertilizer is made available in the country. The
cost of bagging in Pakistani currency was estimated to be about Rs. l5/-
but this step ensured that Pakistani Jute bags will be used instead of the
bags of unknown origin when the fertilizer is imported in bags.

(c) The meeting of the Fertilizer Review committee was held under
the chairmanship of the chairman, Planning and Development Board in
october, 1968, to review the policy regarding purchase of fertilizers. The
following officers attended the meeting :-

(1) Mr.B.A. Kureshi, S.T.K., S.C.A., C.S.p. en chair)
Chairman,P&DBoard.

(2) Mr. Ahmad Rashid Siddiqui, CSp, Member (Development)
and Additional Secretary, PAD Board.

(3) Mr. Sarshar Ahmad Khan, CSp, Chief Agriculture, p&D
Board.

(a) Mr. Mohammad Latif Saifi, Research 0fficer, p&D Board.

(5) Mr. Iqbal Saeed, Economic Adviser, Industries Department.

(6) Mr. Iqbal Wajih, Section Officer, A-y. Agriculture Deptt.

(7) Col. M.A.K. Niazi, General Manager (Supplies), WPADC.

(8) Lt. Col. A.R. pirzada, Deputy Director (Fertiliser) WPADC,

(9) Mr. Said-ud-Din, Resident Representative,WpIDC, Lahore.

(10) Mr. Abdur Rasheed, Deputy Manager, WPIDC.
(11) Mr. Abdul Wahab, Direetor of Research, Tarnab.

Another meeting was held under the Chairmanship of Mr. A.R.
Siddiq, CSP, Member, PAD Board, on the 20th November, 1968, which
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attendedbyDr.AbdulLatif,DeputySecretaryAgriculture,Col.S.A.K.
Niuri,WPADC,Mr.SarsharAhmad'CSP'ChiefofAgriculture'P&D'
Board.

Puncnlse or Wnrnr sv Wrsr PlrrsuN Acnlculrunlr-
DnvsLoPMrNr ConPourroN

*13940. Mr. Hamza: will the Minister for Agriculture be pleased

to state:-

(a) the quantity and price of wheat purchased by the West Pakistan

Agricultural Development corporation during 1967'68 in Lyallpur District ;

(D)whetheritisafactthatthesaidwheatwaslatersoldinopen
auctiontoprivateindividualsorbusinessmendurirrgthelaterportionof
the said year; if so, its quantity and selling price per maund ;

(c)thetotallossincurredbythesaidA.D.C.onthisaccount?

Parliamentary secretary (chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gill) : (a) 57,172

maunds of wheat seed was purchased by west Pakistan Agricultural

Development corporation during the year 1967-68. The average procule-

ment price per maund was Rs. 19.'13.

(r) It is incorrect that the said wheat was later sold in open auction

during the later part of the said year. Out of the above said total quantity

procured 54,000 maunds, has been distributed as seed for sowing in

Rabi 1968.

(c) No loss has been incurred by the ADC on wheat seed transaction

during the year in question.

-r- :dl Jl-P 0j a5- unr ZL q & --l \{ . o;e -i.*
)tl +,-r\ L 6-63-z) .K; su.l os € a ht+ :: e'r U -#.

S c* 2,J ,s- Jt.*-l / L r*;. o-{ ui el
Parliamentary Secretary : Mr. Speaker, Sir, it is very clear from the

answer itself that the remaining about three thousand maunds of the seed,

about whiclr I have not made any statement, that should be with the A.D.C.

t
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Rrcrurrupxr ru Frsnnnrcs DnplnrMsNr

Mr. Hamza: Will the Minister for Agriculture be pleased

(a) whether it is a fact that qualifications prescribed for Class II posts

for $rd initial recruitment in the Fisheries Department is M.Sc. Zoology
or B.Sc. in Fisheries, from a recognised University with two years ex-

perience in the Fisheries Department;

(D) whether it is a fact that qualification prescribed for Class I posts

for 25o/o initial recruitment in the said Department is a Degree from a
recognised University in Zoology or Fisheries;

(c) whether it is a fact that there is no B.Sc. Fisheries Degree in any

University in the Province instead there is B.Sc. Zoology which covers

Fisheries;

(d) whether it is a fact that majority of employees in the Fishcries

Department having Degree of Zoology and possessing wide experience
in Fisheries management are not considered eligible for Class II posts in
the said Department;

(e) if answer to (c) and (d) above bc in the affirmative, reasons for
prescribing B.Sc. in Fisheries as qualification for all Class II posts in
Fisheries Department?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gill): (a) Yes.

(b; Yes.

(c) Yes, but B.Sc. Zoology Coes not cover "Fisheries".

(d) It is not correct. $rd vacancies are reserved for them by promotion.

(e) The question of revision of qualification is under consideration rof

Government.

MlnrEt CoraMlrrses

t14070. Chaurlhri Muhammad Iitrees: Will the Minister for Agri-

culture be pleased to state the following particulars regarding the Market

Committees in the Province :-
(i) their number in 1967-68; (ii) total income accruing to them in the

said year; (fii) administrative expenditure in the said year, (fu) develop-

ment expenditure in the said year and (i) cash balances on 30th June, 1968?
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Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri lmtiaz Ahmad Gill) :

requisite information is placed on the Table of the House.

Statement showing the Number, Total Income, Administrative and
Development Expenditure of Market Committee in West Pakisten

during 1967-68 & their Cash Balances on 3&6-68

1969

The

I

Develop-
ment

oJ'
.E8>g
otr

E
lO
zo

Total expenditure

Division Total income
in Rs.

Cash
Balance

o
J'k
C,
E
G)

&

Adminis-
trative

) 3 5 6 7

Rs Rs.

3,07,209.86

Not yet functionina

88,800.26 20,4t8.70 4,80,911.08

20,59,493.4s 5,52,336.34 5,14,357.86 22,74,758.18

Rs.

D. I. Khan

Kalat

Karachi

Rawalpindi

Peshawar

Sargodha

Quetta

Lahore

Khairpur

BahawalPur

Multan Div.

Hyderabad

Nil

Nil

One

l3

Nil

24

Nil

32

Nil

9

13

43

29,04,295.33

3,51,903.52

21,02,474.60

5,23,670.74 2,72,269.34

1,80,082.04 t.60,185.2s
a

5,83,579.00 6,84,294.04

Not yet functioning

29,46,033.08

2,23,656.77

57,O9,329.|

Annelns RrcovrnesLE By rHE FrsHrntrs DrpenrlrarNr

*14072. Chaudhri Muhammad Idrees : Will the Minister for Agricul-
ture be pleased to state the arears recoverable by the Fisheries Department

as on 30th June, 1968 alongwith steps taken for their recovery?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri lmtiaz Ahmad Gill):

Rs. 11,59,588.67. The Collectors of the Districts concerned have been

approached for recovery as arrears of land revenue.

tnl' Uf f9L.. { q. - !l: ..U: - g-r;ll S€ tSgSg

se 6 Z4l .*s L Jys,S .:tttlte L t-i.i n.(.. d- d,a
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It"r, a ^:r ,5 dlr*tl L 4*K^. ol,o f- clgr !-I q'ii L-j
t q i* ,:* Jy:d cll u + l*

Parliamentary secretary: Sir, actually such cases have not come
to our notice, and the question itself does not convey that much sense
that this supplementary could arise out of that. It was course arrears
and that was to be recovered as arrears of land revenue, and we have
written to the collectors of the Districts concerned to lend their helping
hand wherever it is needed. It is hoped that arrears will be rlcovered as
soon as possible.

$ + "ri &i- \ t f - Yt, .r[.: - efl]l A€ cS jt jq
61 2.rl ,* t J,'ilj.*.JU +" €,? &t* dh c,bLt+ ** e,. cl. Ol

6911.4(.ai ttl L dlr-il L.I L;*)) * a.) g ci:l- J:*: ,5

jf * 6l ei;el *,+i rri rt-rjb jf ,-rt L dr? b) # f
I r# 6,1.:ir-,,

Parliamentary Secretary: No Sir, that is wrong. I beg to differ with
the member.

ArrtouNt RecovsnA,sr,r ny Fonrsr DeplnrurNr
rnou CoNrRAcroRs

'14073. Chaudhri Muhammarl Idrees: Will the Minister for Agri-
culture be pleased to state the amount recoverable by the Forest Depart-
ment from the contractors as on 30th June, 1968 alongwith the income
accrued to Government through the Forest Department in the year

1967-68?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gill) : The total
amount recoverable from the forest contractors as it stood on 30th June,
1968 was Rs. 1,25,74,485 aud the income accrued to the Government
through the Forest Department in the year 1967-68 was Rs. 5,26,62,459.

d-r^ U.t? Uf fJL. ll cry ilr ,."t^? - cf!}l * Catg
-cr* tf.:t" f) 6L-r. ,s J-rnt sbllit .xil)*+::tyf.*t d

Parliamentary Secretary : Sir, the reason is best known to my friend,
chaudhri Muhammad ldrees, and everybody else that it is difficult to
get money out of them but the Government is actually doing its best to

a

t

t

a
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rccover the money from those persons, and of course they have to be

recovered as arrears of land revenue, and they would be recovered.

Mr. Speaker : But this is quite a handsome amount, 25 per ccnt of the

total amount.

Parliementary Secrertary : Yes Sir, I know that, and that is why I
have said that it would be recovered'

' Tnnrs Prltlrro lN Fonnsr DtvtsloN, Lvlr-lpun

*14074. Chaudhri Muhammad Idrees : Will the Minister for Agricul-

ture be pleased to state:-
(a) the number of trees planted in Forest Division, Lyallpur during

the year 1967-68 alongwith the number of trees planted in each range and

the expenditure incurred thereon during the said year;

(D) the number of trees in each range of the said Division which are

more than 3 years old;

(c) the number of permanent as well as temporary employees in each

range of the said Division appointed during the year 1967-68 and the

total amount paid to them as salaries during the said year ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gill): (a) (') The

Numbers of trees planted during 1967-68 8,27,905

Cost 4,71,900

(li) Range-wise number of trees planted and expenditure incurred

thereon has been incorported in the statement, a copy of which is placed

on the Table of House, Statement 'A'.*

(6) Requisite information is incorporated in the statement a copy of
which is placed on the Table of the House, Statement 'B'*

(c) Requisite information is iucorporated in the statement a copy of
which is placed on the Table of the House, Statement 'C'x

ExrrNsloN or Tusnwrr,l- ScHBIIES oF GUDDU

Bennlce ro Kornr Bnnecs.
*14218. Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh Khan Nareio: Will the Minister

for Agriculture be pleased to state:-
(a) whether it is a fact that thousands of acres of land is lying

uncultivated in Kotri Barrage area due to short supply of irrigation water ;

{

5

I

,

*Please see Appendix I at the end.
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(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government

intend to consider advisibility of extending tubewell schemes presently under

implementation in Guddu Barrage area to the Kotri Barrage as well, if so,

when, and if not, reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gill) : (a) No.

The total culturable commanded area of G.M. Barrage Project is 28.07

lac acres. Assured irrigation water supply arrangements have been made

for 24.5lac acres up to the yeat 1967'68 within the proposed command.

(D) Question does not arise. Moreover, in the G.M. Barrage Com-
mand the under ground water is highly brackish and unfit for irrigation
purposes. As such tube-wells irrigation is not suitable for this area.

Errrcrtvr PnorrcrloN or Cnops rnou Dautcr
rN KoTRI Be,nucr.

*t4221. Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh Khan Narejo : Will the Minister
for Agriculture be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that a scheme for the effective protection of
crops against damage caused by rats and insects in Kotri Barrage area has

been prepared by the A.D.C. ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, details thereof and the

likely date by which it will be implemented ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gill) : (a) No.

A campaign against the rats was conducted in G.M.B. last year in

rice stubbles.

(b) No.

Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh Khan Narejo: Will the.Minister please state

uhether he is aware of the fact that there are rats in the area, rvhich

damage the cultivation ?

Minister for Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh): I am very much

aware of the presence of the rats, and I think it is developing into a menace

in many parts of the province. The department hasdecided to undertake a

campaign. I would seek the cooperation of the members as well as the

farming community, because if it is allowed to develop into serious propor-

tions, in which it is going to develop, it will pose a very grave thieat to

our rural economy.

Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh Khan Nareio : Sir, why no scheme has been

prepared, when the Government emphasises Grow More Food ?

I
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Minister for Agrieulture : The question of preparing a scheme for
every type of activity is not really necessary. There is staff available ; there

are insecticides, pesticides or poisonous baits available with us. what is

needed is that the problem is of enormous character, and I have been

appealing and I would appeal to the farming community to help themselves

and help the agricultural economy. So, we would be prepared to guide, to

provide poisonous baits and the technique.

Mir Wali Muhammad Khan Talpur: Is the Minister aware that the

campaign started last year was very inadequate ?

Minister for Agriculture; I agree that it was inadequate.

Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh Khan Narejo: How much amount was spent

' last year and how much amount has been earmarked in the current

financial year ?

Mr. Speaker: The Member should give a fresh notice for that.

Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh Khan Narejo: Sir, this is connected with

that ; how much amount has been spent last year ?

Minister for Agriculture : I will be prepared to answer that, if
you permit Sir.

Mr. Speaker: Yes please.

Ministcr for Agriculture: The position is that we do not specifically

earmark amounts for a particular activity. As you know, the budget of
the Agriculture Department runs over two crores of rupees and it is their

fundamental and basic duty'to give assisance to the farming community in

operations of this primary character, and the poisonous baits and other

things worth about four and,five crores are purchased every year, and they

ate available in the Union Councils but it is to be remembered that they

have to be purchased by paying 25 per cent of the price.

Mtr lYali Muhammad Khan Talpur: The stem borer menace and the

rat menace are becoming an epidemic in the rice growing areas. Will the
Government give priority to see that this is met with full force ?

Minister for Agriculture : I am prepared to issue instructions here and

now as the Secretary Agriculture happens to be here, and instructions will
be going out today that they should be given priority.

(

a

(
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*U?21. Mf. MuhammcdBakhsh Khan Nereiq: Will the Minister
for Agriculture be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that a scheme for the development of fruit,
date curing and its propagation for trade purposes has been prepared by
the Government ; if so, the total estimated cost and other details thereof ;

(6) whether the said scheme has been approved ; if so, the approxi-
mate time by which it is expected to be implenrented ?

Parliamentary secretary (chaudhri Imtiaz Ahamd Gill) : (a) yes.
The total estimated cost of the scheme for five years is Rs. g,2g,950.

(6) Yes. The first annual expenditure of Rs. r,69,6g0l- is being
incurred during the year l96s-69. It is a five year project and will be comp-
leted by 1972-73.

Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh Khan Narejo : will the Minister kindly state
in what part of west Pakistan this scheme is being implemented ?

Minister for Agriculturc (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : It is being imple-
mented throughout west pakistan, but fortheinformationof myfriend,
I would,like to point ost that it started in tho district of Mekran, then it
was taken up in the districts of Sukkur and Khairpur then it has now been
tiken in hand in B4hawa[pq1, Mtlltan and Dera Ismail Khan Divisions.
As you know, 32 lakh maunds or more of dates are prqduced in this coun.
try, and we want to develop dates as quickly as possible and to make
them marketable as well in a presentable shipe. 

-so, 
ihis scheme is in my

judgment of a very important character, and I may assure my friend that
since his area is mgatly dgte producing, his area's interests will be watched
with thp greatest attpntion.

Mr. Muha4pad ggbsh K[an Naleio : Again, I would li\e to bring
it to the notice of the Minister that there are enough dates which are bein!
wasted.

Ministcr for Agricultupe : ! entirely agree with the Member that they
Ale wasted in the qense that they are not being produced in a marketable
Shepg but I don't agree with the Member that they are not being coqsumed
by the public.

IuneovEMENT or SAIwB et.to ArreLrtqn Sors wtrH Gypsurrl,
' '1422*. Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh Khan Narejo: Wilt the Minister

for Agriculture be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that a scheme for the improvement of saline

and alkaline soils with the use of Gypsum has been approved by the
Government ; ,

a
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(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, (i) the total ccist of the

said scheme, (ii) the approximate time by which it will be implemented

and (iii) the parts of the Province which have been selected for the intro-

duction of the said scheme as an experimental measure ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : (a) Yes.

(D) (,) Rs. 5,00,000.

(ii) Financial Year 1968-69.

(iii) Saline affected district of D'I. Khan, Lahore, Sheikhupura,

Sargodha, Lyallpur, Multan, Sahiwal, Rahimyar Khan, Khairpur and

Thatta.

Roap Spr PllNrnrlorqs rN Hvonnnsep RrcIoN

*14229. Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh Khan Narejo : Will the Minister

for Agriculture be pleased to state :-
(a) the date on which the scheme regarding road side plantations over

500 miles in Hyderabad region was launched ;

(a') ttre total cost of the said scheme and the mileage of the roads

utilised for the Purpose ;

(c) the mileage of roads along which trees have so far been planted and

the expenditure incurred thereon ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : (a) The

scheme was launched on lst July 1964.

(b) (i) The total cost of the scheme is Rs. 13'86 lacs.

(rr) The length of road taken up for afforestation is 500 miles.

(c) (i) Length of road planted upto June, 1968 was 285 miles.

(ii) Expenditure incurred till June,1968 was Rs' 7.86 lacs.

Mr. Muhammarl Bakhsh Khan Narejo : Will the Minister kindly state

whether about eight lakhs rupees have been spent on the growing of trees

and how mdny trees have been grown and how many trees have died and

on what roads ?

Minister for Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : I don't think
Mr. Narejo can expect me to answer this question because he wants the

casualties and the number of trees grown. I am sorry, I have not got this
information because I could not imagine that such a supplementary would

arise out of this question.

Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh Khan Nareio : It is a connected one.

I

!
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Minister for Agriculture : It can only be connected by a man who

has human ingenuity of his type but the actual position is that it did not
occur to me. I can glve this information in my chamber if the Member
so desires. For his satisfaction I can get hold of that information but
what I can say is that 257 odd. miles have been planted with trees and the

total amount that was required to be spent is rupees thirteen lakhs and

some thing. Proportionately speaking, I imagine the cost has been com'

mensurate with the type of job done but if my friend has some information
that the work has not been done according to the specification of the

scheme I am prepared to satisfy him to the best of my capability.

Mr. Muhammail Bakhsh Khan Narejo : what type of trees have been

planted ? Are they fruit trees or commercial trees ?

Minister for Agriculture : I don't think there will be any fruit tree.
This I can say from memory.

Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh Khan Narejo : Are they commerecial ?

Minister for Agriculture : Yes, commercial trees. If 'sheesham'
and'babul' are commercial trees.

ExpnNprrune oN M.l,rNrENANcE or GnurAu Munxraulp Benuce.

*14o36. Mr. Muhammad Umar Qureshi : Will the Minister for

Agrscdlture be pleased to state the annual recurring expenditure on the

maintenance of Ghulam Muhammad Barrage alongwith the strength of
staff employed for this purpose and the number of Engineers out of the

said staff ?

Parliamentary Secretary (ChaudhrilmtiazAhmed Gill) : Therecur-
ring maintenance expenditure on the Ghulam Mubammad Barrage (Irriga-
tion) Scheme for the last five years is as under :-

Year

a

Maintenance
Expenditure

Rs.

73,50,963

gg,g0,359

73,60,742

78,89,469

g3,go,92g

This is purely maintenance expenditure excluding construction cost but

including the expenditure on Establishment (stafl aud Engineers). No

1963-64

1964-6s

t965-66

t966-67

1967-68
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sepsratre staff and Engineers for the maintenance purpose are employed on
tho, Ghulam Muhammad Barrage-. The scheme is still under execution
and the personnel engaged on it are joint, i.e., both for the construotion
and the maintenance purposes. The joint strength for the year 196?-6g is
as under :-

Staff (excluding Engineers) Engineers
1358 64

The strength for the remaining four ycars was almost the samp. As
regards the Engineers the above figrre comprises of thF staff starting from
Deputy chief Engineer and finishing at the level of sub-Divisional officers.

t<. +fi 
^^ er;. (J^" tlrr-Ia - lir ./t" - Ci:gll0ftl

ta: af! zt se, c* itrd.-:.r JJI te +f! a1" cti lilr-.1,, a(.-

€f! eJ+, q. tlrr,-ra af L,.rpg Gj,,(* isj;*Jtta u-
S Lt{/'oh-9l-l u- 1.I Zf €r- o.:[j

' Parliamentary Secretary : In 1964-65 the expenditure was Rs.73 lakh
and in 1964-65 it was Rs,88 lakh.

6f! 0.1J4 y maintenance rf c1€/ sla f t 6 - .#; -t€ ;f !
S l3n 

6.2+ orLj

Payliap.entaly $ecretary : It is a very big prdeqt and slrch differences

do occur in such big projects. I personally feel there is no much diffgrence

as compared to the greatness of the project.

brI 
"* Jaj.)rij { -J ,J.i{ *f!.-r1;1 q - JAit & -*,\,

I J.rt, J:* 2 L.,j a* +
Parliamentary Secretary : Not in this big project.

G* i +s i-{ 5,lnl - llr vt^: - )lsi Jd 6-P:s?

6.:l;al {f +f! .-rx+ I ,Jnl l{i project lX ur. S uut a1 - fols-

- + ai wl:: if s:; \ + uK -*

; u de!3) cry - (.i-r le;. .lI") Sllf I Jelrl S,)S
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+) diA d a:.^-A i maintenance - l5ls;i S9ol.i .il9
e(,.(,

Mir wali Muhammail Khan Talpur : can I know the exact figures,

per mile, incurred on the maintenance of Ghulam Muhammad Barrage ?

rZ

averase otr -'{ 3o 'rki' K 
'J*' -'^ - r-Sly,-sJel | ill

- dJtr 
'"o\i 

a L\

LAND ADIOINTNC PUUIT-NLI CANAL

*14260. Mr. Muhammail Umar Qureshi : will the Minister for

Agriculture be Pleased to state : -
(o) whether it is a fact that old Phulleli canal which passes through

the middle of the city has since been closed ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government

intendstodisposeofthelandadjoiningthesaidcanal;ifso,whenandif
not, reasons therefor ?

ParliamentarySecretary(ChaudhrilmtiazAhmadGill):(c)No'
(b) Does not arise.

VrrnRmlnv Hosplrlrs rN HvoEnlsAD AND Knln-
pun Dlvlslous.

*14282. Mr. Muhammail umar Qureshi : will the Minister fori

Agriculture be pleased to state the present number of veterinary hospitals

in Hyderabad and Khairpur Divisions alongwith (i) their location, (ii) stren-

gth tf the staff employed therein (iii) average of the annual expenditure

and (ir) the average number of cattles treated therein in a year ?

ParliamentarySecretary(ChaudlrrilmtiazAhmadGiil):(D-(,,)
The number cf veterinary Hospitals in Hyderabad and Khairpur Divisions

is as under : -
Hyderabad Division 24

KhairPur Division 2l

A.D.C. ls

Requisite list showing location and strength of the staff is placed on

the Table of the House*

*please see Appendix JI il the end
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(rri) The average annual expenditure is as under-

Rs.

Animal Husbandry Department 1,18,448.66

Agriculture Deyelopment Corporation 1,85,300'00

(iu) The figures for average number of cattle treated in Hospitals and

Dispensaries is as follows-

(a) Hyderabad Division 103'011

(D) Khairpur Division 111,620

(c) Agricultural Development Corporation .'. 178,410

I)r. Mrs. Ashraf Abbasi: Sir, the annual expenditure of ADC's 15

veterinary Hospitals is Rs. 1,85,300.00 and for other 45 veterinary

Hospitals is Rs. 1,18,448.66. Can I know about this difference? Is the

staff of ADC better paid? what are the reasons for this difference?

Parliamentary Secretary : Sir, actually the old Veterinary Hospitals

working in Hyderabad and Khairpur Divisions, should not be compared

with those of ADC because there was development expenditure on the

construction of new hospitals and at the same time the Lady Member

will also agree with me that work done by the ADC is that they have

treated 178,410 cattle also. This is the reason for the difference.

Dr. Mrs. Ashraf Abbasi : sir, I want to know whether this is because

the staffof ADC is better paid or isit because more medicines are required

in these hospitals. I want to know this difference.

Mr. Speaker: This question has already been answered.

Tnrlrunxt or Ar.ttulr-s tN Hvpsnlslp RscroN

*14354. Mr. Muhammad Umar Qureshi: will the Minister for

Agriculture be pleased to state :-
(a) the amount spent by the Government on the treatment of animals

and veterinary care taking in Hyderabad Region during the period from

1960 to 1967;

(D) kinds of animdl diseases rvhich usually prevail amongst animals

n Hyderabad Division ?
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Parliamentary secretary (chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : (a) and
(D) Requisite information is placed on the table of the House.

I

Year

(a) 1960-61

t96t-62

1962-63

t963-64

196+65

1965-66

t966-67

Amount spent by the Government

4,46,635

10,01,057

7,46,434

9,44,430

9,73,160

12,66,507

12,62,160

o

(6) 1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9

t0.

il.
12.

13.

Rinderpest.

Haemorrhagic Septicaemia.

Ranikhet.

Pleuro-pneumonis in goats.

Black Quarter.

Anthrax

Foot and Mouth.

Surra.

Liver Fluke.

Sheep Pox.

African Horse Sickness.

Fowl Pox.

Ecoto and Endo Parasitic infestations.

PLANTATIoN or SuNrtowEn
114355. Mr. Muhammad umer eureshi: will the Minister for

Agriculture be pleased to state the places in the province where the planta-
tion of sunflower has been undertaken by Government ?

parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiap Ahmad Gill) : The infor-
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t-natio1, ic irlcslpsiated in the statement, a copy of which is placed on
the table of the House.

Statement Showing Area planterl with Sunflower in
West paf,istan

a

Area in acres

154

t2

9

9

2

75

35
.)

3

2

2

Gnaxrmc ExrENsroN To oFFrcERs or AcnrculrunB Dep,c,nrMENT
*144i17. Mian Nazrr Ahmert : wilt the Minister for Agriculture bepleased to state the names and designation of crass I 

"rd 
Ii G;;, ;;

Agriculture Department who were (i) retired, (ii) granted extension in
servisg after attaining the age of retifement ffop.tst January 196g uptit
nqw alopgwith the rcEsons for the grent ofsxtes$ioq in each oasgt . ..r

Parliamentary secretary (chaudhri rmtiaz Ahmed Giri) : Tlie
requisite information is given in the statements (A,B: & c) placed on the
Table of the House.*

Place

West Pakistan

Peshawar Division

D.I. Khan Division

Rawalpiqdi Division
Sargodha Division

L-ahore Division

Multan Division

Bahawalpur Division
Khairpur Divis:on
Hyderabad Division

Quetta Division

Kalat Division
Karachi Division

INcnB.a,sB nq pnooucuoN or Mur aNo Mrar
*14502. Mian Saifullah Khan: Will the Minister for

?

Agriculture bepleased to state whether any efforts have been made by the Experimental
and Research Farms of the Government of West Pakistan to evolve bettervarieties of cows, buffaloes, sheep and goats for increasing the production
of milk and meat ; if so, (i) details thereof alongwith the. names of
the varieties and (i'i) whether these var ieties can be purchased by thepublic also; if so, from where and at what prices ?

)Please see Appendix III at the end.
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Parliamentary secretary (chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gill) : (a) within

the available resources all possible efforts are being made. (i) and (fi) Infor'

mation is placed on the table of the house as appendix'A' and'B'.

APPENDIX'A'

Efforts are beirrg made to evolve improved stock of cows, buffaloes,

sheep and goat at the following experimental and recearch stations :

Breed Livestook Experiment Stations

(i) Sahiwal cows Bahadurnagar'

(ii) Red Sindhi cows Karachi-I4'

(iii) Thari cows Nabisar Road'

(ry) Nili Ravi buffaloes Qadirabad'

(v) Awasi sheep (Milch breed) Bahadurnagar'

(ui) Missardale sheeP

(fine wool breed) Qadirabad'

(vii) Lohi sheep Bahadurnagar.

(viii) Kachi sheep Nabisar Road.

(ix) Karakul sheep Rakh Khairewala.

(x) Rambouillet sheep Jaba.

(xi) Angora Goat (for Mohair) Rakh Khairewala.

APPENDIX'B'

Male breeding stock of all breeds can be purchased by the public

from the Government Livestock Experiment Stations for use in extension

areas specified for each breed.

The prices of the male breeding stock are aE under :

(i) Cattle :

A CategorY

B CategorY

C CategorY

(ii) Buffaloes:

A CategorY

B CatcgorY

C CategorY

Rs. 875.00 each.

Rs. 650.00 each.

Rs. 425.00 each

Rs. 800.00 each.

Rs. 600.00 each.

Rs. 400.00 each
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,/

(Iii) Sheep & Goat:

50o/" of liveweight at prevailing market rate of muttou plus 250/o

as breeding charges.

Dlu Dtrr ScHeMe

?14526. Sardar Haji Atta Muhammad Lund: Will the Minister for
Agriculture be pleased to state : -

(a) whether the Dau Dam Scheme was prepared by the former Sind

Government or by the West Pakistan Government;

(D) the date on which the said scheme was prepared alongwith (r) the

amount sanctioned therefor ; (ii) amount actually spent thereon so far and

(iii) the acreage likely to be commanded by the said Dam ;

(c) whether Government has formulated any policy regarding allotment
of the land to be commanded by the said Dam ; if so, the contents of said
policy, and if such policy is still under consideration, the likely date by

which it will be declared ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gill): (a) The
scheme was prepared by the Irrigation Department of the former
Sind Government.

(6) The details of the scheme prepared by the former Sind Govern-

ment are being collected from the Irrigation Department. The scheme

could not be implemented due to unfavourable geological conditions.

(c) Does not arise

Denwer Dltra Scgeug
114527. Sarilar Haji Atta Muhammad Lund: Will the Minister for

Agriculturc be pleased to state whether it is a fact that Darwat Dam Scheme

has been formulated ; if so, (i) its estimated cost ; (di) the year during

which the work on the said scheme would be undertaken, (iii) the likely year

during which it would be completed and (ir) the acreage likely to be com'
manded by the said D am ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri lmtiaz Ahmad Gill) : No such

scheme has been formulated by the Agricultural Development Corporation.

(i) Does not arise.

(ii) Does not arise.

(iii) Does not arise.

(iu,) Does aot arise.
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AnnBans or Corrou Dury
tl46ll4. Khan Gul Hameed Khan: will the Minister for .A,griculture

be pleased to state the total amount of arrears of cotton duty to be
recovered in the Province alongwith the names of the defaulters and the
amount outstanding against each of thep up to 30th June, l96g ?

Pqrliamentary secretary (chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gill) : Total
amount of arrears of cotton duty to be recovered in the province is
Rs.2,38,19,178'04. Lists showing the nameg of the defaulters and the
amount outstanding against each of them up to 30th June, lg6g are
contained in a statement placed on the Table of the House.r

Arr,rouNr or CorroN Duty esspssrD To BE REcovERED
t14615. Khan Gul Harneed Khan: will the Minister for Agricuture

be pleased to state :-
(a) the total amount of cotton duty assessed to be gecovered during

1968 and the amount actually realized during the said year ;

(D) the names of the defaulters who did not pay cotton duty during
the said year alongwith the amount so optstanding and the action taken
or intended to be taken against the said defaulters ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri lmtiazAhmad Gill) : (a)
(i) Total amount of cotton duty assessed to be recovered during1967-68. Rs.

I ,OO ,55,517 . 17

(ii) Total amount actually so realized during 1967-69. 71,g3,gg3.97

(6) List showing the names of the defaulters are placed on the
Table of t!e. House.t

Nyr,oN TwrNe
*1611. Khan Gul Hameed Khan : will the Minister for Agriculture

be pleased to state :-
(a) the quantity of Nylon Twine imported by the provincial Govern-

ment during 1968 to modernise fishing operations alongwith the amount
spent on its import ;

(6) the quantity of Nylon Twine our of that
as was (f) sold and, (ii) distributed on a no profit

t

mentioned in (a) above
basis ar,nongst the fisher-

*Please see Appendix IV at the end.
lPlease see Appendix Y at the end.
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men, alongwith the arees of the province where this was sold and distri-
buted ;

(c) whether there is any scheme to replace the traditional sail boats
by mechanised boats ; if so, when the scheme wourd be implemented ?

Parliamentary secret,y (chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : (a) Nil.
(D) Does not arise.

(c) Yes.

(ii) After the scheme is finally approved in consultation with Govern-
ment in the Planning and Development Department.

G^zettro .lNo NoN-GAZETTED orrrcrnr,s suspENDED FoR MIsusrNG
oF oFFTcIAL pownns ,c.No OrHsn M.lrpnlcrrcrs

114618. Khan Gur Hameed Khan : will the Minister for Food and
Agriculture be pleased to state :_

(a) the number of Gazetted and Non-g azetted officiars of the Foodand Agriculture Department who were suspended for misusing of officialpowers and other malpractices during l96g in the province 
;

(D) the ofrciars out of those mentioned in (a) above who were arrestedor challaned for corruption, misuse of official powers and other marprac-
tices during the said period ?

Parliamentary 'secretary (chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gilr) (a) Food
Department-
Gazetted

Non-Gazetted

Agriculture Department-
Gazetted

Non-Gazetted
(D) Food Department-
Gazetted

Non-Gazetted
Agriculture Department_
Gazetted
Non-Gazetted

36

Sr,terr Dlus
+14619. Khan Gul Hameed Khan : will the Minister for Agricurture

be pleased to state:-
(o) the locations of smalr dams for iltre construction of which an

arsount of Rs, 5 lacs has been provided iq the budget for l96E-69 ;

t

137

4

20
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(D) the date on which work was taken in hand on each dam' the

volume of work so far completed and the expenditure incurred ;

(c) in case the construction work has not so far been taken in hand'

reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : A sum of

Rs.5.00lacshadbeenprovidedintheoriginalbudgetallocationfor
1968-69 on each of the following schemes :-

(a)

Seriat Name of Scheme Location

No.

I

1. Construction of Qibla Bandi

Dam.

2. Consttuction of Chattri Darn

District.

ThebudgetallocationhasreentlybeenreducedtoRs.3.T98lacson
each of the two schemes'

(b)

Serial Name of Scheme

ExPenditure incurred
Volume

Estimat- of work
cd cost comPlet-

id'i-6-aite ts67-68 1e68'6t Total

Near Hazro in CampbellPur

District.

Near Haripur in Hazara

No
Date of

commence'
ment

Rs.

13.0
lacs.

I 1.66
lacs.

Rs.

40% 2,71,585

Rs.

I,18,149

Rs.

3,89,734I Qibla Bandi Dam "' March 67

2 Chattri Dam September
67

25% 1,48,175 66,934 2,15,709

(c) Does not artse

DtspnopontIoNATEExprNotrunEINCURREDoNTHESulrrDlt',tsrN
RAwALPINDIT HAzARA eNo CenapsELLPUR Dlstntcrs'

*14689. Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister for Agriculture please refer

toanswertomyStarredquestionNo.ll22lgivenon3rdJulylg63and
state :-

(a) the action taken by the Government regarding disproportionate

"*p"odi 
or" incurred on the Small Dams construction by Agricultural

pevetopmentCorporationintheRawalpindi,HazaraandCampbellpur

I
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Districts as compared to the area that was to be irrigated and the area

actually being irrigated in these Districts.

(D) reasons for abnormally large recurring and non-recurring expen-

diture as compared to the income accruing to the Government from
the land irrigated by the said dams ;

(c) whether any inquiry has been conducted in the matter, if so, its
findings be placed on the table of the House and if no inquiry was held

reasoos thereof ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri lmtiaz Ahmed Gill) : (a) The cost
of construction of small dams is not disproportionate. Action however,
has been taken by appointing a committee to go into the various problems

connected with the development of irrigation on samll dams and the

recommendations of this committee have been put into effect. The irriga-
tion on small dams has shown a definite improvement and the irrigated
area will further increase. To begin with, no doubt, the irrigation is slow,
but by introducing various measures such as construction of water courses

and levelling of land, the targets will be achieved. These were pioneering

projects and a number of unforeseen practical problems in the utilization

of water arose which are being overcome now. The increase in the area

is indicated in Annexure "A". rA copy is placed on theTableof the

House.

(D) Expenditure, recurring and non-recurringr oll the small dams is
quite normal and strictly according to schedule and specifications laid down

by Government for the construction and operation of such works.

(c) Yes. The Agricultural Development Corporation went into the

details of the operation of small dams with particular reference to the areas

being irrigated by the dams and utilization of the stored water. The
present working is quite satisfactory as is evidenced by the recent increase

in irrgated area. Steps are also being taken to introduce new cropping
patterns to increase the farmer's return from irrigated area.

The report of the Committee and measures taken to improve the

working of the small dams is at Enclosure 'A'.* A copy is placed on the

Table of the House.

The U.S. team on water-shed management invited by the President
of Pakistan has also gope into the planning and working of small dams

and their report, as soon as received, will further guide the Government

in making improvements.

.Pleqse we Appendix VI at the end,
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ScrlrMe ron EsreursrrrNc l Wo*rsHor or Wrsr
PlrtsuN AcnrculrunAl DsveLopMENr

ConponluoN lr HypsnABAD.

*l4ilz0. Kazi Muhammad Azam Abbasi: Will thc Minister for Agrll'
culture be pleased to state whether it is a fact tbal there is a scheme for

r(
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establishing a worlishop of the West Pakistan Agricultural Developmeot
Corporation at Hyderabad ; if so, particulars of the said'scheme and when
it would be implemented ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : Yes. Parti-
culars of the scheme are shown in the statement a copy of which is placed

on the Table of the House. The scheme is already under implementation
and it will be completed in 1969-70.

SrlrrunNr SnowrNc Plnttcur.^lns oF THE Scurur ron
Esr.a,srrsHruENT oF Wonrsnop or WPADC ^lr Hvosneslo.

The Agricultural Development Corporation, West Pakistan had

prepared a scheme for construction of ADC Workshop at Hyderabad,
which has.been approved at acostof Rs.45.42lacs. Theworkonthe
scheme started in 196465. An amount of Rs. 13,23 lacs has been incurred
upto 30th June, 1968. A sum of Rs. 8.70 lacks is provided in the
ADC 1968-69.

2. Upto the end of 1967-68 main workshop, office block, one A-type
quarter, two B-type quarters, l2 C-type quarters, one Electric Sub Station
with 3 Garages and one compound wall had been completed with limited
amount-of funds released. On building side thus about 90o/o of the targets

had been achieved. As regards the procurement of equipment, ADC is

trying its level best to equip the Workshop with all the necessary machinery.

3. The main workshop will provide the repair facilities for the

following machines presently operating in the project area under the

eontrol of WPADC.

(i) Bulldozers 205

(ii) Scrapers 6

(iii) Draglines 20

(du) Wheel type tractors 23

40(u) Trucks

(vi) Light Vehicles 35

It is also envisaged to carry out repair to the private tractors and other

equipment and opening a training wing for imparting theoretical as Well as

practical training to the technicians.

4. The scheme is expected to be completed by end of 1969'70.

6h p(. + + P $n E;*T - u"tf d&tl ,f ,rrt!
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l=f JLI $ F .r"r, examine .-ql Fl *'1r-16 4:- - usi r"",

.j.;r t+ U-1rl er u*rr o)hj u& 4 clf u*l +(Jf r-r::'6' obl:-l

g ta,i a4r1 +f! no t3U
Parliamentary Secretary : Sir, I agree with the Member that it was a

useful scheme. If you permit me I am prepared to read a statement which

would explain the whole matter :

"The Agricultural Development Corporation West

Pakistan had prepared a scheme for construclion

of ADC Workshop, Hyderabad, which has been

approved, at a cost of Rs 45.42 lakhs. The work

on the scheme started in 1964'65. A sum of Rs 8.74

lakhs is provided in ADB 1968'69. Upto the end

of 1967-68 the main workshop, office block, one 'A'
type quarter, two'B'type quarters, twelve'C' type
quarters and one electric sub'station with one com-

. pound wall has been completed with a limited

amount of funds released' On the building side

9OY" of the targets have been achieved.

As regards the procurement of equipment the ADC

is trying its level best to equip the workshop with
all the necessarY machinery.

The main workshop will provide repair facilities for

the following machines : '.."

What I wanted to tell the Member was that we are at it and we actual'

ly feel that the scheme is really useful for that area and we are trying to
complete it as earlY as Possible.

it ?" af t€i a.1 6J*-.!- lr- - c,*tp fbol ,lS it,
q, Jl- d 4l L -+ - ir" d.9f-;pl,, g11 ,.rl -f "{, f.C {o,

I i.J clr e**+ orJ- * &Jt-h3 ,;.$U

Parliamentary secretary : It is expected that it should be complete

by the end of 1969-70.

t-h Sf ,f * { q. diiri 5.ll*r ,-frli .lr - fu.rU
j, .*+r3i Jly Ar*Jio- h .*!L-ri ,l-p vT :: n s* 1V '{ dJ*

)2L lte a(!9,j, ,o .!L*-l dq j .(r I 2i o:t1j nf Lb 5 + ,*rf

(
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DNVETOPUENT OF LAND AND PROVISION OF MACHINERY FOR AUGMENTING

WATER SUPPLIES

*14721. Kazi Mohammad Azam Abbasi : Will the Minister for Agri-
culture be pleased to state : -

(a) the amount spent on the development of land and provision of
machinery for augmenting water supplies in the Province during 1967-68;
alongwith the area where it was spent ;

(D) the amount spent so far for the said purpose and details thereof ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gill) : (a) Rs. 2.82.
crores-

(i) Northern Region Rs. 51.33 lac.

(ii) Central Region Rs. 172.66 lac.

(iii) Southern Region Rs. 58.19 lac.

Besides above, Rs. 143.57 lacs were provided to Southern Region
(Ghulam Mohammad Barrage and Guddu Barrage) and Rs. 17.53 lacs to
Northern Region (Tribal Areas) for Land Development through Heavy
Earth Moving Machinery.

(b) As in (a) above.

Dr. Mrs, Ashraf Abbasi : Sir, the questioner wants to know that when
they have given the figures regarding expenditure on Heavy Earth Moving
Machinery in southern and Northern regions, the expenditure on Heavy
Earth Moving Machinery in the central region shourd also have been
given, when this added information was given though it was not asked for.
The question is -

"the amount spent on the development of land and
. provision of machinery for augmenting water

supplies in the province......"

and when this expenditure on Heavy Earth Moving Machinery is given for
Northern and Sonthern regions, I think it was worthwhile that for the

Central region also it should have been given if it was given for compara-

tive purposes.
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Iuponr oF LINITNG plpEs FoR TUBEwELL

INSTALLATION

41422. Qazi Muhapmad Azam Abhasi: Will
,Agf.icultu.re be pleassd to state :-

1671

the Minister for

(a) the amount allocated and spent for import of the lining pipes foi
achieving targets of tube-well installation in the province since the yearof the inlpleruentation of the said scheme ;

(6) whether thp said pipes were directly imported by the Government
or through some firms ?

Parliamentary secretary (chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : (a) Allocationfor 1968-69 is Rs.49.95 lacs, which is the first year of rmpiementation. The
amount spent so far is nil.

(6) Does not arise.

4 c-_i." ,sj-s* csl*J.rr+ r.f _ dtf pjarl d6,irt
gi 

"* 
e{ L # i.:€rl J-rl !{i * tf cL et- r-f L..r.iLri

S E .rr^ e; td +af :rt [f - q5-

Porliaqqntary secretary : sir, actually against the allocations mafle,
the department is proposing to purchase pipes from the ADBp. These-
pipes have bepn purchased by them on their own account and with theirown funds from M/s sarfraz, a local agent, and have been handed over tothe Agriculture Department. Now, Sir, rhs Finance Department has
been requested actualry to allow the utilization of this urour, for making
F4#rnent for the pipos. If allowpd, the aqgount will be paid to the,.-fDBp;
etherraise, .[pn{grs will be. c4fled, In pase the Finance bepartqrent dp not
allow ttts qse of these funds for making payment for pipes, they will then
pay from the sale proceeds of the pipes. Actually this was the Oimsutty *h;
this little delay has taken place. The matter is in process and a very
succsssful effort has been made.

Malik Muhammad Asram Khan : As it appears from the answer, tlese
pipes are to be imported. cao't thiy be manufactured in the country ?

Minister for Agricurture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : They can perhaps
be Banufacture of certain specification. Actuaily, the information was
siven to me that the cquntry has now the capacity to manufactqre even
those typ€s of pipes for which previously we had no facility. A committee
has been set up to see whether that would meet the specification, and if I
understand correctly, the comrnittee has met yesteriay with the rocar
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manuf acturers in order to see and determine whether the requirement

of the farming community can be fulfilled from local resources. we want

toavailofthelocalfacititybutitistoberememberedthatiftheprice
is going to be much higher than the cost of imPolt' 

-the.Government 
will

u.lortiR.O in considering whether it should go in for locally manufacrured

pipes o, imported 
-material, because the price has to be realized from

the farming communitY.

BegumAshrafBurney:WouldtheMinisterkindlyletmeknowwhether
these pipes are not being manufactured by Hyesons and Company ?

.# dh irt ,ru vr - !l: ))b'Slsf s ielt, 1;t
- crY uf J nt #L a1 dirf 'sls{*{'

.-(l lrl OtU,. L a>\tl rs,*'.ril.* iu: wil* i'.e -- (ji-

ot Lrt' 5 Zu, -r Jrl 5 ;q o6i -!lu L P* rl e JL r:

d 4f 6)t)€ 2 L.-h'r v:l 'd r d ct;tu L el arr ! eiT *a

cti fl - * ort. li ,.ll drip ,t{ < 3o r+7*'r 2{ 5* *'- s{vi

- s-;i ,5 o-)ls ra)l Jrl 5 .l-ll-l ralq '{ ojt^r 3f -:T

,-rt) h - otjl3T

- Z ot K s' t** - .Slsg) s c*\i J)s
BegumAshrafBurney:Would'theMinisterletmeknowrvheher

Messrs Hyesons have not made a representation to the Minister for

buying these pipes from them, and that the difference in the priies is

u..uo,.theyarefirsttoimportrawmaterialfromacertaincountryin
which the prices are very high, and if they are allowed to get raw material

from the same country with which negotiations are going on for import,

they say they will give it at the same price ?

F i Lt) , ,".i .rl *l $ ft - SlSf -l C-el$ J))
cJji ,-i-* J+r c#23) G; :t oic.?i r'41 tx 5 * gi

J rotr vul Fr: 1:,rtt 's 2 E- fttf 5' a--t'a 1'(r cri - g

r JJI ,Li +JJ ! o s'J 5 * G- af dJ^ uf 'rf Z ,P

I
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,::f uarf 6fu r^ 2 L ullil *cf ,S '>,* alu cr. {^Jl

Begum Ashraf Burney : I want to clarify that point. Hyesons have

said that they will supply pipe at the same rate at which rt is supposed to

be imported, i.e., Rs.10/-, provided they ar'e allowed to get the raw

material from the same country from which the pipes are being negotiated.

Mr. lpeaker : Is that not a question relating to import and export?

Next question.

ScgEME FoR sETTING up Acnrculrunr Srnvlce

Crrqrnrs lr UnloN Cout{clr- LevrL

*14724, Qazi Muhammatl Azam Abbasi : Will the Minister for Agri-

culture be Pleased to state : -
(a) whether it is a fact that Government has been considering over a

scheme for setting up Agriculture service centres d Union council level in

the Province ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether the said

scheme has been approvecl ; if not, the approximate time still required for

t* 
Til;entary secretary (chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gill) : (a) Yes'

(D) Thg scheme is under the consideration of Provincial Development

Working Party. It is finally to be approved by NEC' Exact time by

which it will be approved till it is regretted cannot be given'

QaziMuhammadAzamAbbasi:Sincewhenisitunderconsideration
of the provincial Development Working pufiy ?

MinisterforAgriculture(MalikKhudaBakhsh):ltisquitealong
time.

Qazi Muhammail Azam Abbasi : Since when ?

?
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Minister foa dg1ipi111ur. t I think it should be more than thrce !,Gars.

Qazi Muhammad Azam Abbassi : How long will it take the provinci-
al Development working party to decide this matter ?

Minister for Ariculture : This question should be put to the parlia-
mentary Secretary, [ncharge of Flanning Department.

ScHrMs ron Supply or Snalrl TBlcrons ro Sueu
Cur,rtvlrons

*14784. Chaudhri Muhammad Sarwar Ktan :
Agriculture be Pleased to state : -

Will the Minister for

(a) whether any scheme is under the ccnsideration of.Government for
the supply of small tractors to the srnall cultivators in the province 

;

(6) if answer to (a) above be in the affrryative, the likety date by
which the said ssheme would be implemented alougwith the respective
horsepower for the tractors and the narne of the firm or counlry of their
manufacture ?

Parliamentarysecretary (chandhri rmtiazAhmad Gill) : (a) No.
(D) Question does uot arise.

-* gral uul L o^it"j iy-t :tjs V{ - )l-rt ,le C}sl?
f- ,:f -l Guc :i.c" K.l-xih ,.ltr-t, q, 4f bi ULr, 4 ,2 t441
d- dJ6 t:n[ Urf ;:Jo, { + dl u,* - l,:(* f r-:t.r, dtr, :l lti.
K crj,13ta; s;h) J.:if $ Z 6il,t" L,.rl vl_r { dl:- d"l q5-

& -r{ u^ri dl4ri al 2 sl;-

- b.l f g;::a^i dLrI hq ca1 - (ui=r l.ri ..(L) g3j-D JJ,
u*-f ,5 /-f lrd ju :: { ,*; gr,l 2 jti .16 69rr^
L rr; ff $ e 4 ,Jl:* - Lfir 66r rJt*aul .Sa *l q e ,5

pJ .r^ 2 e^ - Yl3 -,L- - t ssti rli .fu sl d d3-i(, j
.rr -ii"-; L,s3stL ub; Z d: ut aJ.dt ,S dr}(lj E
jfy + c9.P:-r - qp .5€,t i-* r;, dl - qr i{ Jrq rrlta f *

I
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Ktr.r,tNc op ElrpnaNr Srilnzonr lN Lanonr Zoo

114813. Chaudhri Idd Muhammail : Will the Minister for Agriculture
be pleased to state whether it is a fact that a bull elephant Shahzore was
lhot dead in Lahore Zoo during the month of September, 1968 ; if so,
(i) the reasons thereof and (ii) what was the cost of Shahzore ?

hrlianentary Seeretary (Chaudhri lmtiaz Ahmed Gill) : No. The

bull elephant Shahzore was shot dead on 3lst August 1968.

(i) The animal had gone burserk and broke the shackle of hind leg.

In view of imminent danger to the public life and property and situatiorr
becoming uncontrolable the elephant had to be destroyed as a last resort.

(ii) Rs. 3,000.
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MrcnaNrsarloN oF FeRurNc

*14819. Chauilhri Idil Muhammail: Will the Minister for Agriculture

be pleased to state whether it is a fact that Government has formed a

committee to submit its report and recommendations on the mechanisation

of farming ; if so, when the said Committee is expected to submit report

and recommendations to Government ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri lmtiaz Ahmed Gill) : Yes;

3lst August , 1969.
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GovsnNMsNr Flnus

*14846. Sahibzaila Noor Hassan : Will the Minister for Agriculture
be pleased to state the number of Government farms, alongwith acreage

of each farm and the income derived ancl expenditure incurred on each

farm 1966-67 and 1967-68 ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri lmtiaz Ahmad Gill) : The requi-
site information is contained in the statement placed on the table of the

flouse.'

j? *,>cl1t 1j-r ,;t; c* - !l-r wL:- J.b y OSI;a>V

-n a1 da dJa t^t" ti-f crit*t) { - (Jtt,re Jl-r:..j {iti ,ji.dl
,.:Llr-l 1:l ;.r,.I 5.lr-tU 3* ,l-r;tf * 5 a, Jt-i: rl.r.cl

9 qy 0:.L. e.rl ,s \{ L

' Please sce Appendix VII at the end.
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Dr. Mrs : Ashraf Abbasi : Sir, I was going through these qu'estions and
answers last night and I found that in answer tc rnost of the questions, it is
written that the requisite information is placed on the table of the House.
Most of the information is very valuable for further reference. Sir, I want
to know from you whether there is ziny limit to the length of the statement
prescribed by you after which the information is to be placed on the Table
of this House.

Mr. Speqker : Thefe is no presbribcd limit for that but act\rally
when the answer is very lengthy

Dr. Mrs : Ashraf Abbasi : Very lengthy means hoW long.

Mr. Speaker. No length is prescribed,.

Dr. Mrs : Ashraf Abbasi : Sir, this information is very valuable antl
we would like to have a copy of this information.

Mr. Speaker : The member can bave that information from the office.

Mr, Zain Noorani : Sir, Begum Sahiba is very correct. Now I
would'draw your attention'to the question of Mr. Ahmad Mian Soomro
that why a cheque was dishonoured. The answer is that the reason for
this is corttained in a statement placed.on the table of the Hoirse. Statement

means detailed long list and ffgure work. Such reply means evasive reply
to this august House.

Parliamentary Secretary : Sir, actually {he'answers to these questions

are prepared in the interest of this august House. If lengthy statements
are to be read out in the lfouse, only few questions would, of course,

come up for discussions. Sir, if you give the ruling that whole material
should come in printed form, we have no hesitation to do so,

Mr. Speaker : Unless the statement is very lengthy it should be

incorporated in the answdr itself and that should be printed.
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Dr. Mrs. Ashraf Abbasi : Sir, even if we come two hours earlier

here in the House, it is not possible to go through these statements.

Minister for Agriculture : Speaker has given a ruling and you should

abide by it.

Mr. Ahmad Mian Soomro : Sir, I would request that answer to my

question No.15001 be repeated because I have asked the dates on which the

possession of these lands was taken and the date on which the notification

regarding acquisitiou of land was issued and the reply is that the question

of issuing notification does not arise and it is upto the acquiring authority
to pay compensation by private negotiation to the kathedar concerned. I
have yet to know of the law where Governmeut can enter upon anyones

land without acquiring the same.

Mr. Speaker. Which question ?

Mr. Ahmad Mian Soomro : No.15001.

Mr. Speaker : Let it be repeated for the next turn.

Mr. Ahmad Mian Soomro : Sir, for your kind notice I may mention
that I am not satisfied with the answers of Questions Nos. 15080, 15115

and 15118. I would request that these may kindly be repeated at the

next turn.

Mr. Speaker : These questions will be repeated on the next turn.
:

The Question House is now over.

ANSWERS TO STARRED QUESTIONS LAID ON THE TABLE

PnovprNc MoRE TRAcToRS AND BuLLDozERs rN Kecnsl DISTRIcT

*l&61. Nawabzada Yousaf Ali Khan Magsi : Will the Minister for
Agriculture be pleased to state :-

(a) the number of tractors and bulldozers lying with the Agriculture
Dppartment in District Kachhi for hiring out to zamindars;

(6) average number of hours for which a tractor and a bulldozer
operatcs in a week in the said district;

(c) the procedure for the supply of fertilizers alongwith the demand
and supply position of fertilizers in District Kachhi during the year
1966-67;

(d) whether it is a fact that the number of tractors and bulldozers is
far less than the actual needs of Kachhi District ;

(
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(e) if answer to (d) above be in the affirmative, whether Government
intends to provide more tractors and bulldozers for District Kachhi ?

Minister for Food and Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : (a)
Bulldozers 86 and tractors nil for Quetta and Kalat Divisions together.
Requirements of District Kachhi are met from this pool. Machines are
allocated to different Centres within the Region in accordance with the
total demand.

(b) 27 Hours.

(c) The fertilizer is supplied to the Districts according to requirenents
of crops. It has been ascertained that in Kashhi district only eight bags
of fertilizers were purchased by the farmers during 1966 and 200 bags
during 1967. The stock of fertilizer to meet the demand was aiailable at
.ADC's Sale Depot at Dhadhar

(d) and, (e) There is already a liberal supply of bulldozers. The
needb of Distrlct Kachhi will be met in full.

Government have no plans to add tractors for hiring out to cultivators.
All importers of tractors are diverted to private Sector for direct sale to
farmers.

LeNo lN LlHons DlvIsroN RESERVED FoR FoREST

*l4t8l. Dr. Sultan Ahmert Cheema : Will the Minister for Agriculture
be pleased to state:-

(a) the District-wise areas of land in Lahore Division reserved for
forest;

(D) the areas of land out of those mentioned in (a) above where forests
have been grown ;

(c) whether Government intend to dispose of the land for cultivation
purposes upon which forests have not. been grown; if not, reasons
therefor ?

Minister for Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : (a) District-wise
areas reserved for forests-

Name of District
' Lahore

Sheikhupura

Gujranwala

Sialkot

Acres

17,277.30

15,970.70

9,572.50

29,264.00

Total 72,084.50
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(E) Areas of land out of those mentioned in (a) above where forests
have been grown-

Name of District Acres

Lahore .. 15,922.00

Sheikhupura ... 10,555.00

Gujranwala 4,622'00

Sialkot 29,169'00

Total 60,269.00

(c) No.

Reasons-Due to extreme scarcity of forests products in Province

this land is earmarked for growing of trees. The afforestation of the un-
planted area is in progress in accordance with the prescriptions of working
plans.

Rtcn CnoP

*14887. Dr. Sultan Ahmarl cheema : will the Minister for Agri-
culture bepleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that this year the per acre yield of the rice

crop in Sialkot District is much low than the previous years ;

(6) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, reasons for the low
yield ?

Minister for Fooil and Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : (a) Yes.

It is however, normal when compared with average of past years.

(6) (r) Dry weather at the time of pollination and grain formation of
the crop.

(ii) Blowing of fast winds at the time of maturity of the. crop.

(iii) Shortage of electric power during growth period of the crop.

Tlcclvl LoeNs n'on CulrrvAToRS rN Fonu or Fsntlr-rzr,ns

*14943. Pir Ali Gohar Chishti : Will thc Minister for Agriculture
be pleased to state whether it is a fact that during 1957 Government
decided to give Taccavi loans liberally to cultivators in the form
of fertilizers but in 1958 this decision was withdrawn ; if so, reasons

therefor ?
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Minister for Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bahsh) : yes. The decision
waswithdrawn in 1958 as no provision wasmadeinthebudgetofAgri-
culture Department. In fact grant of taccavi loans to cultivators for the
pu,rchase of fertilizer and seed is the subject matter of Revenue Depart-
ment. The Department of Agriculture wanted to popularize the use of
fertilizer and when this aim was achieved no provision in the budget was
made for the next year.

TneNsrsnnlNc Orrtcrns Or ACnIcuLTURE Drpenrurxr m D. L KsaN
Dlsrnrcr

t14974. Mr. Fazal Qarteem Khan Kundi : will the Minister for
Agriculture be pleased to state :-

(a) the number of such Gazetted officers belonging to Agriculture
Department in Dera Ismail Khan as have not been transferred even after
their stay of more th,an three years over there.

(D) whether it is a fact that some of the above-mentioned officers
belong to the said District ;

(c) whether it is a fact that Mr. Muhammad Hassan Shah, Maize
Botanist has been stationed in Dera Ismair Khan for the last 7 or g
years;

(d) whether it is a fact that the said Mr. Muhammad Hassan shah
was transferred some times back but the transfer did not effect ; if so,
reasons therefor ?

Minister for Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : (a) Nine.
(D) Yes.

(c) Yes. For the last seven years.

(d) It was contemplated to convert the Ratta Kulach Station into a
Sorghum and Millets Improvement Research Station and for that tp shift
the headquarter of the Maize Botanist and of his entire staff (Technical as
well as Ministerial) from Rata Kulachi (D.I.Khan) to pir sabak (near
Peshawar). The proposed shifting of the headquarter has been deferred
for the reason the D.L Khan is a backward area and the commissioner of
that Divisipn strongly opposed the move to reduce the staff there.

PeytNc Cor',rpgNs,lrroN To LluoowNrns rN hcoraelo
ilSfl)l.Mr. Ahmed Mian Soomro : Will the Minister for Agriculture

be pleased to state :-
(a) wh-ethgr it iS a faqt 1f;at compensatien has not so far been paid to

I

i
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landowners whose lands were occupied for the purpose of umar (Ahmed)

Distributory ex-Nurwah in Jacobabad, if so, reasons thereof and the time

by which comPensation will be Paid ;

(D) the dates on which possession of these lands was taken and the

date on which the notifications regarding acquisition of land was issued ;

(c) whether Government will pay interest to the owners of the said

lands with effect from the date of taking possession of these lands ?

Minister for Agriculture (Malik Kiluda Bakhsh) : (a) Yes. The

compensation has not yet been paid to the owners because the price

neg6tiated by the Land Acquisition Officer having financial implications

has been put up to the Board of Directors of the corporation. It will be

paid to the land-owners after the matter is decided by the Board of

Directors.

(b) The possession of these lands was taken by the Executive Engineer

concerned on l0th February 1964. The question of issuing notification

does not arise as it is up to the acquiring authority to pay compensation

by private negotiation to the Kathedar concerned'

(c) This will depend on the terms and conditions of the negotiated

settlement between the Parties.

Pev ScuE or Srocr Asslsr.LNrs or VsrruN^tnv WlNc

,.15022. Dr. Sultan Ahmait cheema: will the Minister for Agricul'

ture be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the pay scale of Stock Assistants of

veterinary wing is Rs. 95-3-125;

(D) whether it is a fact that the said pay scale was sanctioned

when the prescribed educational standard for the training of Stock Assis-

tants was Middle Pass;

(c) whether it is a fact that at present Matriculate and Intermediate

persons are working as Stock Assistants;

(d) if answer to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether Govern-

ment intend to consider the advisability of increasing the pay scales of
Matriculate and Intermediate Stock Assistants ?

Minister for Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : (a) Yes.

(6) Yes.

(c) Yes.
(d) Proposal is under active consideratioo
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DrqnoNoui,,4o Crtuour Issuqq r.q A.Q.C.

f15056; Mr. Ahmert Mian Soomro: Will the Minister for Agricul-

ture by pleased to state :-
rl

(a) whether it is a fact that some time ago the Wegt Paki$an AgllCuL

tural Development Corporation authorities issued cheques to the P.W.

Railway authorities for construction of a bridge over lJmer (Ahmed)

Distributory in Jacobabad Taluka; but the said qheques wQre diqhonoured

and payment was not made against them; if so, the numbers and dates of
such chequps and reasonq for their not bQing hongured ;

(D) has any valid and genuine cheque been issued thereaf{er for tho

said work, and if ngt, ryhy not ?

Mr+ip.tpr for Agriculture (Malrl.< Khuda Bakhsh): (o) Yec. Cheques

No. 083136, dated 29th May 1967 and No. 848489, dated 23td Novernber

1967 for Rs. 2,15,000 were issued. Thq reasonq for tbe cfreques leing
dishonouted are given in a statement a copy of which is plaqed on the

Table of the House.

(b) Part amount of Rs. 39,000 has already been placed at the disposal

of Pakistan western Railway,-vide cheque No. 1005977, dated l5th

February 1968. The cheque for the balance amount of Rs 2,15,000 will
be issued on the fiualization of the investigatisns (egerdilg ttle cArqplaint

lodged with the S.H.O., Jacobahad for the missiog qheque.

STATEMENT

A cheque No. 083136 dated 29-5-67 for Rs. t,15,000/' ip fav'our of
Divisional Superintentdent Pakistan Western Railway Sukkur was issued on

Habib Bank Sukkur. The cheque was not prescntod by Railway 'D€parr

ment for encasbment till 5-9-67 dwing xhich period trhQrs was suffcient

balance in A.D.C. Accounts with the bank. The chrqqe apEeQrs tg h4vo

been presented to the Bank for encashmeqt betwqen 6-9-f7 to 27'19'67

during which period funds yegp s.[gr! by a very ry,nall a+pu.nt d,pe ]e
inadvertantly transfer of Rs. 40,000/- by Habib Bank Sukkur, to their
Sub-Branch at Jacobabad.

As this cheque was deshaped in transit, another cheque No. 8u[849

dated 23-l l-1967 for the same alnount was issued as per request of Raihray

Department who did not accept the same with the objection to deposit

revise cost of Rs. 2,54,OOOI- (instead of Rs. 2,15,000/-). Balance amount

Rs. 39,@0/- was deposited vide cheque No. 1005977 dated 15-2-1968.

The cheque dated 23-l l-1967 for Rs. 2,15,000/- was finally rolurned by

the Habib Bank on 8-4-1958 with the objection that it wa$ mutilatFd,
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Third cheque No., 230219 dated 20-4-196g for Rs. 2,15,000/- on
standard Bank Sukkur was sent to Railway Department. The Bank returned
the cheque with the objection that "effects were not clear". This cheque
was lost in the X.E.N's office for which complaint was lodged with SHo
Jacobabad on 20-6-68.

Mtr,r Dspors rN Llnons MuNrcp.lr ConponArroN AND
LlHons ClNtonurNr.

'15067. Malik Miraj Khalirt: will the Minister for Agriculture
be pleased to state :-

(a) the total number of Milk Dcpots opened by the Lahore Mili< Board
within the limits of Lahore Municipal corportation and the Lahore can-
tonment alongwith their exact locations;

(D) whether it is a fact that in almost all the Depots so far opened
by the Milk Board there is no arrangement for the lights during the night
time ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the salemen do not observe the working
hours fixed for the sale of milk at these Depots;

(d) if the answer to (D) and (c) above be in the affirmative, the
steps taken or intended to be taken by the Government in this behalf;

(e) whether it is a fact that most of the said Milk Depots are installed
at the most unhygienic places and usually near the filth depots and by
the sides of open gutters;

(, if the answer to (e) above be in the affirmative, whether the
Government intend to shift such Milk Depots to some other places; if
not, why. not, if so, when ?

Mlnister for Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : (a) Fifty. The list
of their exact location is placed on the Table of the House.

(D) Yes.

(c) No.

(d) Since it is not possible to provide electricity to these temporary
bboths kerosine oil lamps have been provided and allowance is paid to
salemen for this.

Checking are carried out and delinquents severely dealt with including
removal from service and forfeiture of security.

(e) No.
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(/) Thc existing. booths are temporary and construction of puccabooths is under consideration.

LocerroN or Sil,e BoorHs
Model Town..C" Block Market.
Club Chowk.

Muslim Town (on Wahdat Road).
Wahdat Colony'.O,' Block near pilot High School.
Guru Mangat Market.

Rehman Pura, Mahboob Market.
Ichra More Buss Stop.

Pir Ghazi Road near Chowk Baba Azam.
G.O.R.II (Mozang Choongi).

Shadman Colony near Sukhnaila Bridge.
Paki Tathi More.

Fateh Sher Road (Niaya Mozang Bazar).

Sodhi Wal More,

Poonch House Quarters.
Chauburji Quarters.
Arya Nagar (Poonch Road).

Old Anarkali (Kapurthala House).

Temple Road Opposit Ali Hospitat.

Sanda near Old Slaughter House.
,,i

Raj Ga:h Opposite Buss Stop.

Krisben Naga,r in front of Suri Building.
Out Fall Road (Chowk Hoota Singh).
Mohni Road (Close to Mohni Road High School).
Bilal Ganj (near T.B. Hospital).

Ravi Road near Kasurpura.

Outside Kashmiri Gate.

Misri Shah near Sufaid Masjid.

Shad Bagh Market.

Neelam Cinema.

Chauwk Na Khuda.

Engineering University Colony G.T. Road.

l.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

I l.

t2.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.
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32'.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

50.

PROVINOIAU ABSBMBLY OF WEST PAKISTAN

Baghbanpura G.T. Road.

Pakistan Mint G.T. Road.

Moghalpura near Thena.

Lahore Cantt. (Lahore Road).

R.A. Bazar near new Post office.

Dharampura Buss StoP.

Garhi Shahu Crossing.

Bohar Wala Chauwk.

Opp. Ratan Cinema.

Gowalmandi (Chamberlane Road Crossing)'

Outside Bhati Gate.

Sitla Mandir outside Nawan Bazar.

Rang Mahal Crossing.

Outside Mochi Gate.

Akbari Gate near Police Station.

Paisa Akhbar near Law College Hostel.

Railway Road near Poly Tech. Hostel'

Biui Pak Daman Empress Park'

Plant Booth Kot Lakhpat.

[ 14rH JAN., 1969

*15069.

to state :-

Certt.e BnBeoINc Flnus

Mr. Hamza: Will the Minister for Agriculture be pleased

(a) rhe number of cattle-bleeding tarms iir West Pakistah alongwith

the name of each allottee ;

(D) the area of each farm ;

(c) the duration of lease, the date of its expiry and the conditions

of lease in each case ?

Mimister for Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : (a) There are 96

such farmsin West Pakistan. Informationwithregard to name of each

allottee is placed on the Table of the House (Appendix 'A')'*
(D) Information placed on the Table of the House (Appendix.'A')'*

(c) Information placed on the Table of the House (Appendix 'A' and

.B').*

*Please see APPendix VIII at thb enil.
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Er.IfoxcsMBwi of Stxvtcr RuLEs or tt{EtMFLdYEts

or West Plrtsr{N MARtEt CounlTsms'

r1S0E0. Mr. Abilul Qayyum Qureshi : Wilt the Minister for Agri-

crilture be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that the service Rules of the employees of

West Pakistan Market Committees have been framed but not eniorced ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirfrlative, reasoub fot

which these Rules have not so far been enforced and the time by which

these will be enforced ?

Minister for Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh): (a) No'

(D) Does not arise.

Sbnvtcr Rulrs or Mlnrer CoMMrrTnss

*15115. Mr. Muhammad Akbar Khan Kaniu : will the Minister for

Agriculture be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that no service rules for the employees of the

Market Committees have been formulated ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, r'easons thercfor and

the steps Government intend to take in this behalf ?

MlhiEter for Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : (4) No'

(6) Does not arise.

, FonuureriNc Srnvrcr Rur-rs ron EyEovEEs oB TrIE

Mlnrer Co\aMtrrpss

*15118. Mr, Muhammail Iqbal Khan Hiraj Sial : Witt the irlioirt.,
for Agricultur€ be pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that no service Rules for the employe'es of the

Market Qommittees have so far been formulated;

(D) if answer to (a) above be iu the affirmatiVe, reasons therefor and

steps Government intend to take in this behalf ?

Minister for Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : (a) No.

(b) Does not arise.
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Posrs tN rtrs ANrlrlr. HusglNpny Cor.Lsce, LAHonr
+15128. - Mr. Hamza : wilt the Minister for Agriculture be pleased

to state :-
(a) the number of posts of Professors (i) class I, (ii) class II and (ffi)

those of Subordinate Servicewhich are presently lying vacant in the Animal
Husbandry College, Lahore ;

(D) the date since when each of the said posts is lying vacant, along-
with the reasons in each case and the time by which these will be filled in ?

Minister for Food and Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : (a) The
number of posts lying vaca nt are as follows :-

' (i) Class I-5
(ri) Class II-l

(iii) Subordinate-2

(6) The information is placed on the Table of the House.
Sr.lrruBxr

CLASS I
Name of the Post The date from which the

Post is lying vacant
srnce

r2-9-1967

t2-4-1968

t4-4-1966

1-9-1968

l96l

r-9-1968

t2-10-t968

t6-9-t968

The college of Animal Husbandry, Lahore, has come under the
control of Board of Governor. Services and Recruitment Regulations
have very recently been promulgated.

The matter of filling the posts is being discussed at the next meeting
of Board of Ggvernors scheduled for 13-l-1969. (

l. Professor of Animal Husbandary

2. Professor of Surgery

3, Associate Professor of Surgery

4. Associate Professor of Bacteriology
and Virology.

5. Associate Professor of parasitology

CLASS II .:
Assistant Professor of Medicines

SUBORDINATE

l. Museum Curator

2. Post of Demonstrator

REASON
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t15137. sardar Manzoor Ahmad Khan eaisrani : will the Minister
for Agriculture be please to stated :-

(a) the amount allocated to the Small Dams organisation during 196?-6g
for the construction of dams in District Dera Ghazi Khan ;

(D) the amount out of that mentioned in (a) above which was actually
uti'lized during the said year and the names of ,the projects on which the
said amount was spent ;

(c) in case no amount was spent during the said year reasons thereof ?

Minister for Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : (a) Nil.

(D) Does not arise.

Esr^lsr,lsHr\,rENT or Gnem MenrEr rt DuNylpun
*15173. Diwan syert Ghutam Abbas Bokhari : will the Minister for

Agriculture please refer to the answer to my Starred euestion No. il422
given on 14th May 1968 and state the time by which the Grain Market
will be established in Dunyapur ?

Minister for Agricurture (Malik Khuda nakhshy : The district admi-
nistration is taking steps to have the matter finalized very soon.

EuorcertoN qr Rrce Bonrn tN Dlsrntcr ssercsupunl

'15178. chauilhri Manzur Hussain : will the Minister for Agriculture
be pleased to state :-

(a) the percentage of loss caused to the Kharif rice crops by rice borer
in District Sheikhupura during l96g ;

(D) the amountspent by the Agriculture Department on the eradication
of rice borer in District Sheikhupura during 196g ;

(c) the steps Government intend to take during 1969 crop season for
eradication of rice borer ?

Minister for Agricutture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh): (a) Negrigibre and
less than I per cent.

(D) Pesticides worth Rs. 1.5 lacs were sold to the farmers at a subsidi-zed rate. 75 per cent subsidy is given by the Government on the sale ofpesticides at th6 moment. It does not include the services of personnels
and spray equipment;
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(c) All thq rice nursgriqs afe cantplnplated to be treated with pesticides

which will be provided at the rate of 25 per cent cost. The farmers will

be persuaded to plough up rice stubbles to eradicate pests'

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

ply Scurs oB MATRIcuLlrs INpTRIMARY Pess CoupouNDERs
or VernRIsaRY DrPerrurNr

. 4g3. Haji Ghulab Khan shinwari : will the Minister for Agriculture

bq pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that the educatiOnal qualifications prescribed

for recruitment to the posts of the Foresters in the Forest Department,

Field Assistants in the Agriculture Department and. veterinary cornpoun-

ders are the same;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether it is a fact

that ihe pay scale of of Veterinary Compounders is Rs. 95-3-125, whereas

the pay scales of Foresters and Field Assistants mentioned in (a) above

are Rs. il5-5-175 and Rs. 125-7-175 respectively; if so, reasons

for this disparity in the pay scales and whether Government intend to

bring at pui th" pay scales of all the said tbree categories ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the Pay scales of Matriculate and Primary

Pass Compounders of the Veterinary f)epartment are the same; if so, rea-

sons therefor and whether Government intend to conside-r the advisability

ofincreasingthepayscalesofMatriculateCompounders?

Minister for Fooil anil Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : (a) No.

(D) Does not arise.

Disparity in pay scales is on account of difference in the qualifications

prescrided for recruitmeut to these 3 categories of posts and the nature

of work assigned to each in the respective Department'

(c) Yes"

candidates with lesser qualifications than the prescribed one are

recruited very exceptionally in relaxation of rules'

Government do not intend to allow different scales to Matriculate/

Non-Matriculate candidates in this cadre.

Ann.n uNorn SuclnclNe

51r. Khawaja Muhammail safilar : witl the Minister for Agriculture

be pleased to state in a tabular form:-
(a) the area under sugarcane each year flqrn f957-58 to 1967-68 ;
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(D) the sugarcane production in the Province each year from 1957-58

to 1967-68 ?

Minister for Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh): (a) and (6) The

information has been incorporated in a statement, a copy of which is

placed on the Table of the House.

(a) Srerrunur sHowrNG rHE AREA UNDER SucenclNr DURTNG

rHE YEARs 1957-58 to 1967-68.

Years Area in (000) acres

1957-58 985

1958-59 1,063

9841 959-60

1960-61 1,031

t96l-62 1,097

1962-63 I ,315

t963-64 ' 1,215

t964-65 1,224

1965-66 1,476

1966-67 1,605

1967-68 1,245

(b) SrlrrueNr sHowrNc rHE pRoDUcrIoN oF SuclncLNr rN THE

Pnovmcr EAcH yEAR rnorr,r 1957-58 to 1967-68

Years Area in (000) tons of cane

1957-58 I 1,1 10

1958-59 t2,039

1959-60 1 1,056

1960-61 11,457

l96t-62 14,130

1962-63 17,779

1963-64 16,077

. 1964-65 18,029

1965-66 21,957

1966-6',7 21,635

1967-68 18?365
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ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS

Mr. Speaker : We will now take up adjournment motions.

,.dr" ,.rl L u- - F.o* vk: - r3rT;T &il:+ - o,* ;-*
$ 2 c;*19i1) + ct a.IJ* u,"l Gi. - J U, ,ii *l { qeU:.':*l

L .ll:+l ,.rl 4r f I q -,t) * s* 6t9 tf 6tt-zt 4f o"l

- Lh 6: cijLl ,5 Lrf o* 2"V

Mr. Speaker: But the Member has given notice of that motion just

now and it would be taken up tomorrow.

-{ -J ,Se 4 €-f uM aIJ* crl - -,(* wu: - oy, j*t

Mr. speaker : what is,r. ;;,;., ;t:t::,::f].:i:
of thedebate? Wewilltake up this tomorrow. Now we will take up
adjournment motions.

Ar,nrst or Mm Rlsut B.lrnsn Tx.pun UNDER rsn DrrENce

or PlrrsrlN Rur,rs

Mr. Speaker : Adjournment Motion No. 64 about the arrest of Mir
Rasul Bakhsh Talpur. The Minister for Home has to make a statement.

Yes, please.

Minister for Home: (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : I oppose the motion.
He has filed a fresh petition in the High Court. [t was fixed for hearing

yesterday. He asked for an adjournment for fifteen days. T'he matter is

sub-judice and, therefore, I submit that it should be ruled out of order.

Mr. Speaker : The matter is sub-judice. Adjournment motions

Nos. 64, 96, 202 and 310 are ruled out of order.

Drlrl{ oF A GIRL BY FALLTNG rNTo AN uNcovERED MANHoLE

rN CHAUBURTI PAnr, Lnnonr oN 8rn Aucusr 1968.

Mr. Speaker : Next-138.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion
for the adjournment of the business...

(At this stage sorne Members werc seen 7nofing out of the Chamberl
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Mr. speaker : I may remind the Members that the time for thc
conclusion of the session is 1.30 p.m. and not just now.

I hope the Members will bear this in mind for the whole of the
day.

Chaudhri Muhammad Nawaz : yes Sir.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : sir, I ask for leave to make a motion
for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a
definite matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, a two
year old girl fell in an uncovered manhole in chauburji park, Lahore
on 8th August 1968. The negligence of the Lahore Improvement
Trust for not covering the manhole which has caused the death of
the child has perturbed the minds of public of West pakistan.

Minister B. D. & Local Government (Mian Muhammad yasin Khan
Wattoo) : Opposed. Sir, so far as the wording of the ua:oorn-doJ
motion goes it is not clear. The exact rocation of the manhole or
the identity of the girl who is said to have died is not clear. perhaps
it pertains to the news item in Mashriq on r4th December, 196g.If it is regarding that item my reply to that would be this :

"The news that a child of two years had fallen
in an open manhole near Chauburji park, appear-
ed in Daily Mashriq dated l4th Descmber 196g.

The site was inspected by the Overseer, Sub-
Divisional Officer, Executive Engineer, public
Relations Officer and other ofEcers of the Project.
The Public Relations Officer also saw Mr. Mahboob
AIam personally. (This name is mentioncd in thc
aew itern of Mashriq). The manhole covcr is
located about 3 to4feet from the boundary ofthe
house and carried a precast RCC slab over it.
Had rhe manhole been open, then thc parents
and other people should have right in tie 6rst
instance looked into the manhole after two or
three days, The sewer line is of vcry small sizc and
shallow enough. Thus the visibility of any child
who might have fallen in it could not go un.noted
by the passersby and by those who were searching
the child througheut the city."

'fhe ners was contradicted by Daily Mashriq on
l9th December, 1968. The oews is given below :

"One of the represeotatives for L.I.T. has d66131s6
that the twoyears childdidnot die by falling into
the open manhole as the manhole carried a precast
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R.C.C. slab in the presence of which the question

of the child falling in does not arise"'

Regarding the provision of the manhole covers'

203 R'C.C. manhole covers were provided from

July 1968 to November 1968' Efforts are being

made to replace the ordinary covers with safety

tYPe covers.""

So, sir, as I have stated that this adjournrnent motion is ambiguous.

It is not clear. This is all the information that I have been able to

lay my hands on. If it pertains to the news item appearing in Mashriq

then we have contradicted the news'

Mr. Speaker : The facts are not correct'

Matik Muhammad Akhtar : I don't press it'

Mr. speaker : The motion is ruled out of order as the facts have

been denied bY the Minister'

ARnrsr oF MALIK SAnFRAZ, Aovoclre uNDER THE W' P' M'c'tN-

TENANCE oF PuBLIc Onpnn' OnptNlNce oN 16rg NovrNlspn

1968

Mr. Speaker : 152' Malik Muhammad Akhtar'

MalikMuhammailAkhtar:Sir,Iaskforleavetomakeamotion
for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a

definite matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the

west Pakistan Government has arrest€d Malik sarftaz, an Advocate

unJer the West Pakistan Maintenance of Public Order Ordinance on

16th November, 1968 as reported in the daily Nawa-i'waqt dated

17th November, 1968. The arrest has been made under a Preventive

Law. Tlie news has perturbed and dismayed the minds of the public

of West Pakistan.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : I oppose it' The

factualpositionisthatSectionl44wasinforceinLahore.Someof
thesepeople_twotothreehundred_wantedtotakeoutaprocessionin
contravention of this section. They were warned by the District

Magistratebuttheypersistedintakingoutaprocessionandthatis
whyabout2Tpersonsincludingthisgentlemanwerearrestedunder
se"tion16oftheMaintenanceofPublicorderOrdinance.Thefirst
reportNo.424wasfiledonl6thNovember,1963.Subsequentlythis
g"r,tl"*un went to the Sessions Court and was bailed out on 22nd

ilou".ber. The matter is sub-judice and therefore' it should be ruled

out of order.
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out of order.
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The matter is sub'judice and, therefore, it is ruled

Annssr oF MALIK Pnn'vntz, AovocAte, uNDBR W' P' MltN'
, TENANCE or Pusl.rc Onorn OnorNlNcs oN 16rn NovrrasEn

1968.

Mr. Speaker: No. 153.

MalikMuhammailAkhtar:Sir,Iaskforleavetomakeamotion
for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a

definite matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the

westPakistanGovernmenthavearrestedMalikPervez,anAdvocate,
under the west Pakistan Maintenance of Public order ordinance on

l6th November, 1968 as reported in the daily Nawa-i-waqt dated the

lTth November, 1968. The arrest has been made under the perventive

law. The news has perturbed the minds of the public of West Pakistan'

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah ubedullah) : Sir, I oppose it'

Thisgentlemanwasamemberofthatp.rocessionwhichwasina
very violent mood and he was instigating the students and other people'

to iesort to violence. That was why he was warned by the District

Magistrate. Since he persisted he was arrested like Malik sarfraz.

HisnameisalsomentionedinthefirstreportNo.424onl6thNovem.
ber, 1968. He also subsequently went to the Sessions Court for bail

and he has been bailed out. The matter is sub'judice and, therefore,

it should be ruled out of order.

Mr. Speaker : The matter is sub-judice and, therefore' it is ruled

out of order.

Annrst or Cn. Muneuulo IoneEs, 'l SruprNr or Llw Cott'ucv'

Leuonn uNDER THE W. P. MelNrrNANcE or pLBLIc Onprn

OnoNmlcs oN 16rH Novrurrn, 1968'

Mr. Speaker : Next motion*I54' Malik Muhammad Akhtar'

Malik Muhammail Akhtar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion

for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite

matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely' the West Pakis'

tan Government has arrested, Chaudhri Muhammad ldrees, a student

of Law College, Lahore under the Maintenance of Public Order Ordin-

ance on l6th November, 1968 as reported in daily Nawa-i-Waqt on

lTthDecember,lg68.Thearresthasbeenmadeunderapreventive
law.Thenewshasperturbedanddismayedthemindsofthepublic
of West Pakistan.

Mr. Speaker : Is this sub-judice ?
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Minister for Home : The same facts.

Mr. Speaker : The matter being sub-judice, the
out of order.

\

I l4rH reN., 1969

motion is ruled

Llrur-csencE oN e pnocrsstoN pRorEsTrNc AGATN'T Auqen
DspAnrMENr's DEcrsroN To srop elzt Arour Nesr Keuxls
FROM GIVING SERMONS IN THE MOSqUT Or DIIE SITTIS SHNTNT

lr Llnone.
Mr. Speaker : 157.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : sir, I ask for leave to make a motion
for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite
matter of recent and urgent pubric importance, namely, as reported in
daily Nawa-i-waqt on 16th December, rgsg a peaceful procession
protesting against the decision of the Auqaf Department stopping Qazi
Abdul Nabi Kaukab from giving sermons of the Holy euran in the
mosque of the Holy Shrine of Data sahib, Lahore, was lathi-charged
on 15th December, 1968. The news has perturbed and dismayed the
minds of the public of West pakistan.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah ubedullah) : sir, I oppose it.
My friend is trying to make a point that this Maulvi, eazi Abdul
Nabi Kokab used to doliver sermons on the Holy euran in the mosgue
of the Holy Shrine of Data sahib and a peaceful procession was
protesting against the decision of the Auqaf Department stopping eazi
Abdul Nabi Kokab from giving the sermons.

Now, Sir, Qazi Abdul Nabi Kokab is an employee of the Auqaf
Department. It is a Government Department and the Government is
at liberty to stop anybody in its employment from doing anything.
It is true that he was stopped from delivering sermons which incited
the people to violence and it was in pursuance of these sermons that
a procession was taken out. My submission is that this procession
was not lathi-charged as suggested by my friend. The position, as
statcd by qy friend, is not factually correct. Therefore, the motion
should be ruled out of order.

Mr. Speaker: The procession was not lathi-chvrged2

Minister for Home : No, Sir.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, the facts as stated by the Minister are
are not correct. The position is that certain people, who have been
regularly hearing sermons of holy Quran from this holy man, Maulana
Kaukab,

Mr. Speaker : Lady Members to be attentive.
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Malik Muhammarl Akhtar: ......found one morning that he had not
turned up to give sermon, and they were informed that he had been
removed by the Auqaf Department

Mr. Speaker: Has the Member got any proof that the procession
was lathi charged ?

Malik Muhammail Akhter : I am coming to that. They immediately
formed a procession early in the morning from the mosque of Haztat
Data Sahib, they were marching and when they reached chowk Laxami,
they were lathi charged. It is big news, with a big heading, and it was
not contradicted. The heading was such that the Government would have
contradicted it. The heading is,'

E. .l:+jU .l)\i t L-rf 5 cfy ,/jr q, Jtll.: Ulr g6rl"
,,1.l'? ."5d! I !r," s-td-l

They were not even common men from the street ; they were not miscreants

as they say, they were not politicians ; they were 'Namazis', and those

'namazis'who go to the mosque of HazratData Sahib early in the morning
every day and say their prayers.

Mr. Speaker: The facts have been denied by the Home Minister.
The motion is ruled out of order. Next motion please.

Minister for Basic Democracies : If you kindly agtee, and if the
member agrees, we may take up the remaining adjournment motions
tomorrow Sir.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar: Let it be for ten minutes more.

Mr. Speaker: Alright. Next motion, please.

Annrsr or 36 pouucAl woRKERs UNDER rrrr W.P. MltNrrN.lNcr
or Punrrc OnorR OnDtNexcr rN GulnenwAlA oN

15rs Drcsrurrn, 1968

Malik Muhammad Akhtar: Sir, I beg to ask for leave to make a

motion for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a

definite matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, 36 politifal
workers have been arrested under the West Pakistan Maintenance of Public
Order Ordinance, at Gujranwala on 15th December 1968. The news has

perturbed and dismayed the minds of the public of West Pakistan.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : I oppose the motion
again. My friend's statement is factually incorrect. No person was

arrested under the Iv[aintqnance of Public Qrder Qrdinance at Gujranwala
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on 15th December 1968. The factual position is that on that day a

procession was taken out in defiance of section 144 and certain

i.r.on, were afrested under section 107, read with section 151 Cr. P.C.

and eight under section 188 PPC. All these persons were enlarged on bail

the next day. The matter is sub-judice. The motion may be ruled out

of order.

Mr. speaker: The facts have been denied by the Minister for Home.

These political workers were not arrested under the Maintenance of Public

Order brdinance, but they were arrested under section 188 of the Pakistan

penal code. The matter is sub-judice. The motion is ruled out of order'

Senvtcs oF A NorIcE sv D.M., S.l,mw'lr' oN RAo Knunsnto Ar'l KHIN'

PNTSIOENT, BEN ASSOCTATION, SITTTWII ASKING HIM NOT TO PARTICIPATE

IN ANY PUBLIC MEETING OR DEMONSTRATION

Mr. Speaker: Next motion is 161'

Malik Muhammail Akhtar : Sir I beg to ask for leave to make a motion

for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite

matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely' the District

Magistrate, Sahiwal, has served a notice under the west Pakistan Main-

tenince of public order ordinance on Rao Khurshid Ali Khan, President,

Bar Association, Sahiwal, not to participate in any public meeting or

demonstration, as reported in daily "Mashriq", dated the 17th December

196g. The action taken .under the preventive law has perturbed and

dismayed the minds of the public of the province'

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : I oppose it sir. It

is one of the series of twenty motions which have been tabled by my friend'

They are regarding the same incident. The factual position is that the

lawyers of sahiwal, who should be the custodians of law, were trying to

break law, and they insisted on taking out a procession in contravention

of section 144, which was in force at Sahiwal. They were warued repeatedly

by the Districi Magistrate to desist from that. Actually a news item was

puuti,n.a in daily Nawa-i.Waqt of about that date wherein it was stated

tfiat tte lawyers would escort the students in the midst of their procession,

which meant that the student community will also be immune like lawyers

in case they would take out the procession by violating the provisions of

section 144. Such an attitude of the lawyers encouraged the students to

take the law into their own hands' Therefore, the District Magistrate

was constrained to issue this prohibitory order. This is not a punitive

order; this is a prohibitory order. 'I think the District Magistrate was

absolutely justified. This motion does not deserve any consideration'
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Malik Muhsmmad Akbtar: Sir, the facts have not bebn denied.

Mr. Speaker: Yes, the facts have not been denied. I hold the
motion in order. Malik Akhtar asks for leave to make a motion for the

adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter
of recentandurgent public importance, namely, the District Magistrate,
Sahiwal, has served a notice under the West Pakistan Maintenance of
Public Order Ordinance on Rao Khurshid Ali Khan, President, Bar Associ-
ation, Sahiwal, not to participate in any pubtic meeting or demonstration,
as reported in daily Mashriq, dated the 17th December 1968. The actiod
taken under the preventive law has perturbed and dismayed the minds of
tbe public of the province.

Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted may please

rise in their places.

As less than twenty Members rose in their places, leave to move the

motion wos refused.

Mr. Speaker: So, I will put all the other similar motions before the

House. I hold all these motions in order.

Srnvrcn oFA NorrcE By D.M. Slruwlr, oN MR. Iuolo Arr KnlN,
Aovoclrs, ASKING HIM NoT To PARTIcIpATE IN ANy

PUBLIC MEETING OR DEMONSTRATION

Mr. Speaker: Malik Muhammad Akhtar asks for leave to make a

motion for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a

definite matter of recent and urgent public importance namely, the District
Magistrate, Sahiwal, has served a notice under the West Pakistan Main-
tenance of Public Order Ordinance on Mr. Imdad Ali Khan, an Advocate
of Sahiwal, not to p.articipate in any public meeting or demonstration, as

reported in daily Mashriq, dated the 17th December 1968. The action
taken under the preventive law has perturbed and dismayed the minds of
the public of the province.

Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted, may please

rise in their places.

As less than twenty Members rose in their places leave to move the

motion was refused.

Ssnvtcr oF A NorIcE BY D.M,, S.lntwlr oN MR. AscnaR HAMID,

. AovoclrE, ASKING HIM NoT To PARTIcIPATE IN ANY PUBLIo'

MEETING oR DEMONSTRATION

fv!r, Speaker; Next motion |''lo. 163,
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Malik Muhammad Akhtar asks for leave to make a motion for the
adjournment of the business of the Asseriibly to discuss a definite matter of
recent and urgent public importance namely, the District Magistrate,
Sahiwal, has served a notice under the west Pakistan Maintenance of
Public order ordinance on Mr. Asghar Hamid, an Advocate of Sahiwal, not
to participate in any public meeting or demonstration, as reported in daily
Mashriq, dated the 17th December 1968. The action taken under the
preventive.law has perturbed and dismayed the minds of the public of the
province.

Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted, may please
rise in their places.

As less than twenty Members rose in their places, leaveto movethe
motion was refused

Minlster for Home: I oppose these motions Sir.

Mr. Speaker : Yes, of course, your opposition is there.

Senvrce oF A NoTrcE sy D.M. Slnrwer, oN Mn, Sruuuvr AHMAD,
Aovocltr AsKrNc HIM NoT To pARTICIpATE IN ANy putsLrc MEETING

OR DEMONSTRATION

Mr. Speaker : Malik Muhammad Akhtar asks for leave to make a
motion for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a
definite matter of recent and urgent public importance namely, the District
Magistrate, sahiwal, has served a notice under the west pakistan Main-
tenance of Public order ordinance on Mr. Shamim Ahmed, an Advocate
of sahiwal, not to participate in any public meeting or demonstration,
as reported in daily Mashriq, dated the 17th Dceember lg6g. The action
taken 

'under the preventive law has perturbed and dismayed the minds of
the public of the province.

Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted, may please
rise in their seats.

As less than twenty Members rose in their seats,leave to move the
motion was refused.

SrnvrcB oF NorrcE av D.M., Slmwar ou Mn. HlsnN AHrvrEo
THAKun, Aovocers AsKrNc HrM NoT To pARTrcrpATE rN ANy

PUBLIC MEETING OR DEMONSTRATION

Mr. Speaker : Next motion No. 165.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar asks for leave to make a motion for the
adjournment of the business gf the Assembly to discuss a definite mattei of
recAnt and urgent public importance namely, the District Magistrate,
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$ahiwal, has s0rved a notice under the west pakistan Maintenance of
Public order ordinance on Mr. Hasan Ahmed tr,utrr, 

"" Advbcate of
sahiwal, not to participate in any public meeting or demonstration, asroported in daily Mashriq, dated the 17rh D€cembler lg6g. The actiontaken under the preventive law has perturbed and dismayed the minds of
the public of the province.

Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted, may pleasc
rise in their seats.

As less than twenty Members roie in' their,seati, reave to moie the
motion was refused

Srnvrce oF A NorrcE r" o.r"r]s]I*AL oN Mllrr Munnuueo
,, SAoIe, Apvocerr AsKtNc HtM NoT To PARTICIPATE IN ANy

PUBLIC MEETING OR DEMONSTRATION

Mr. Speaker : Next motion. t

Malik Muhammad Akhtar asks for reave to -et" a motion for theadjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a aeinite matterof recent and urgent public importance namery, the District Magistrate,
sahiwal, has served a notice under the west pakisi"" or"trr"rrn", or public
order ordinance oll Malik Muhammad sadiq, an Advocate of sahiwat, .not to participate in any public meeting or demonstration, as reportej
in daily Mashriq, dat"ed the lTth December r96g. rrr. u"tion taken under
the preventive law has perturbed and dismayed the minds of the public of
the province

Those Members who are in favour of leave being grantbd, may .ptease..
rise in their seats.

As less than twenty Members rose in their seats reave. to move rhemotion was refused.

STNVTCE OF A NOTICE rV D.M,, SIATWIT ON MN. FIZ/i..KARTM,
Aovoclrr AsKrNc HIM Nor ro pARTrclpATE tN ANy puBLIc

MEETING OR DEMONSTRATION

Mr. Speaker : Next motion No. 167 of Malik Akhtar.
Malik Muhammad Akhtar asks for leave to make a motion for the

adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of
recent and urgent public importance namely, the District Magistrate,
Sahiwal, has served a notice under the west pakistan Maintenance of
Public Order Ordinance on Mr. Fazal Karim, an Advocate of Sahiwal, ,

not to participate in any public meeting or demonstration, as reportd
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in daily Mashriq, dated the lTth December 1968. The action taken under

the prlventive law has perturbed and dismayed the minds of the public of

the province.

Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted may please

rise in their seats.

As less thdn twenty Members rose in their seats leave to move the

motion was re{used,

Sgnvtcr oF A NoTIcE BY D.M., Sagtwlt oN Mr. MunlMr4,,c'p AMIN,

Apvoclre ASKING HIM Nor ro PARTICIPATE lN ANY PUBLIC

. 
MEETING OR DEMONSTRATIOM

Mr. Speaker: Next motion No, 168.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar asks for leave to make a motion for the

adjournment of the business of the Assembll' to discuss a definite matter of

recent and urgent public importance, namely the District Magistrate'

Sahiwal, has served a notice under the West Pakistan Maintenance of

Publlc order ordinance on Mr. Muhammad Amin, Advocate of Sahiwal'

nottoparticipateiuanypublicmeetingordemonstrationasreportedin
the daily "Mashriq" dated 17'12-1968' The action taken under the

preventive law has perturbed and dismayed the minds of the public of West

Pakistan.

Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted, may please

rise in their seats.

AslessthantwentyMembersroseintheirseats,leavetomovelhe
motion was refused

Srnvtce oF A NoTIcE BY D;M,, SAHlwlL oN CH' Aspur SlrrAn'
ApvoceTeASKINGHIMNoTToPARTICIPATEINANYPUBLIC

MEETING OR DEMONSTRATION

Mr. Speaker: Next motion No, 169'

Malik Mubammad Akhtar asks for leave to make a motion for the

adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter

of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the District Magistrate'

Sahiwal, has served a notice under lhe West Pakistan Maintenance of
public order ordinance on chaudhri Abdul sattar, Advocate of Sahiwal,

not to participate in any public meeting or demonstration as reported in

the daily "Mashriq" daied 17-12-1968' The action taken under the

preventitivelawhasperturbedanddismayedthemindsofthepublicof
West Pakistan.
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rise in their seats.

As less than twcnty Members rose in their seats, leave to move the motion

was refused.

Senvlce oF A NorlcE av D.M., Slntwnr, oN MIlu Munluulp
IQslt, Apvoclrr AsKING HIM NoT To PARTIcIPATE IN ANY

PUBLIC MEETING OR DEMONSTRATION

Mr. Speaker: Next motion No. 170'

Malik Mubammad Akhtar asks for leave to make a motion for the

adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of

recent and urgent public importance, namely, the District Magistrate,

Sahiwal, has served a notice under the West Pakistan Maintenance of

Piblic Order Ordinance on Mian Muhammad Iqbal, Advocate, not to

participate in any public meeting or demonstration as reported in the daily
,,Mashriq,, dated 17-12-1968. The action taken under the preventive law

has perturbed and dismayed the minds of the public of West Pakistan.

Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted, may please

rise in their seats.

,4^s less than twenty Members rose in lheir seatsr leave to move the motion

was relused

Srnvrcs oF A NorIcE av D.M., ,^il" oN CHAUDHR' BASHIR AfiMAD,

Apvoclrn ASKINc HIM Nor ro pARTIcIPATE IN ANY PUBLIc MBETING oR

DEMONSTRATION

Mr. Speaker : Next motion No.l7l.
Malik Muhammad Akhtar asks for leave to make a motion for the

adjournment of the busines of the Assembly to discuss a definitc matter

of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the District Magistrate,

Sahiwal, has served a notice under the West Pakistan Maintenance of
Public Order Ordinacce on Chaudhri Bashir Ahmad, Advocate of Sahiwal,
not to participate in any public meeting or demonstration as reported

in the daily" Mashriq" dated 17-12-1968. The action taken undei the

preventive law has perturbed and dismayed the minds of the public of
West Pakistan.

Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted, may please '
rise in their seats.

As less than twenty Members rose in their seats leave to move the motion

was refused.
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Srnvrcs oF A NorrcE sy D.M., SAHTwAL oN MAr,rr Blssn
Autr,tAo, Aovoc^rs AsKINc HIM NoT pARTICIpATE IN ANy puBLIc

MEETING OR DEMONSTRATION

Mr. Speaker: Next motion No.l72.
Malik Muhammad Akhtar asks for leave to make a motion for the

adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of
recent and urgent public importance, namely, the District Magistrate,
Sahiwal, has served a notice under the west pakistan Maintenance of
Public order ordinance on Marik Bashir Ahmad, Advocate of'Sahiwal,
not to participate in any public meeting or demonstration as reported in the
daily t'[14uu5riq" dated 17-12-1968. The action taken under the preventive
law has perturbed and dismayed the minds of the public of west pakistan.

Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted, may prease
rise in their seats.

As less than twenty Members rose in their seats leave to move the
motian was refused.

Srnvrce oF A NorrcE sy D.M., Senrwer. oN Mn. Arztt NooR,
APVOCITE ASKING HIM NOT TO PARTICIPATE IN ANY PUtsLIC MEETING

OR DEMONSTRATION

Mr. Speaker: Next motion No.173.

Malik Mohammad Akhtar asks for leave to make a motion for the
adjournment of the busines of the .dssembly to discuss a definite matter of
recent and urgent public importance, namely, the District Magistrate,
Sahirval, has served a notice under the west pakistan Maintenance of
Public order ordinance on Mr. Afzal Noor, Advocate of Sahiwal, not to
participate in any public meeting or demonstration as reported in the
daily "Mashriq" dated 17-12-1968. The action taken under the preven-
tive law has perturbed and dismayed the minds of the public of west
Pakistan.

Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted may please
rise in their seats.

As less twenry Members rose in their seats, leave to move the ntotion
was refused.

Srnvlcn oF A Norrcr sy D.M,, SAHrwAl- oN Mn. Munaulvlao
HANlr, AovocArr ASKING HIM NoT To pARTICIpATE IN ANy puBlrc

MEETTNG OR DEMONSTRATION

Mr. Speaker : Next motion No. 124.
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Malik Muhammad Akhtar asks for leave to make a motion for the
adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of
recent and urgent public importance, namely, the District Magistrate,
Sahiwal, has served a notice under the west pakistan Maintenance of
Public order ordinance on Mr. Muhammad Hanif, Advocate of Sahiwal,
not to participate in any public meeting or de,monstration as reported in
the daily "Mashriq", dated 16-12-1968. The action taken under the -
preventive law has perturbed and dismayed theminds of the publicof west
Pakistan.

Those Members who are in favour of leave being grated may please
rise in their seats.

As less than twenty Members rose in their seats leaye lo move the
motion was refused,

Srnvlcs oF A NorIcE av D.M., S^rmwlr oN Mn. Muueuulo
Yusur, Aovoc,c,rs ASKING,HIM NoT To PARTICIpATE IN ANy puBLIc

MEETING OR DEMONSTRATION

Mr. Speaker : Next motion No. 175.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar asks for leave to make a motion for the
adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss, a definite matter
of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the District Magistrate,
Sahiwal, has' served a notice under the West Pakistan Maintenance of
Public Order Ordinance on Mr. Muhammad Yusuf, Advocate of Sahiwal,
not to participate in any public meeting or demonstration as reported in
the daily "Mashriq", dated 16-12-1969. The action taken under the
preventive law has perturbed and dismayed the minds of the public of west
Pakistan.

Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted, may please
rise in their seats.

As less than twenty Members rose in their sears leave to move the
motion was refused

SsRvtcE oF A NoTrcE nv D.M., S.e.nrwar oN Mn. Flxn^tn
HussuN, Apvoc.q,rr ASKING HrM NoT To pARTrcrpATE rN ANr puBLIC

, MEETING OR DEMOSTRATION

Mr, Speaker : NQxt rnotion ]r{o.176,
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Malik Muhammad Akhtar asks for leave to make a motion for the

adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a.definite matter of

recentandurgentpublicimportance'namely'theDistrictMagistrate'
Sahiwal, has served a notice under the West Pakistan Maintenance of

public order ordinance on Mr. Fakhar Hussain, Advocate of Sahiwal,

nottoparticipateinanypublicmeetingordemostrationasreported
inthedaily..Mashriq,,,datedl6.12.1963.Theactiontakenunder
the preventive law has perturbed and dismayed the minds of the public

of West Pakistan.

Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted may please

rise in their seats.

As less than twenty Members rose in their seats leave to move the

motion was refused.

SrnVrCr oF A NOTICE rv D.M., SAntWlr ON MR. MUnluvtlO ASanAr,

AoVoClrB ASKINc HIM NoT To PARTICIPATE lN ANY PUBLIC MEETING

. OR DEMONSTRATION

' Mr. Speaker. Next motion No. 177'

Malik Muharhmad Akhtar asks for leave to make a motion for the

adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of
recent and urgent public importance, namely, the District Magistrate,

Sahiwal, has served a notice under the West Pakistan Maintenance of
Public Order Ordinance on Mr. Muhammad Ashraf, Advocate of
Sahiwal, not to participate in any public meeting or demonstration as

reported in the daily "Mashriq", dated l6-12-1968. The action taken

under the preventive law has perturbed and dismayed the minds of the

public of West Pakistan.

Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted, may please

rise in their seats.

As less than twenty Members rose in their seats leave to move the

fiolion was refused.

Srnvrcs oF A NoTIcE BY D.M. S,q,Iltwll- oN MR. MuH,ll,rrrlao Mesooo,
AovocITT ASKING HIM NOT To PARTICIPATE IN ANY PUBLIC MEEETING

OR DEMONSTRATION

Mr. Speaker: Next motion No. 178.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar asks for leave to make a motion for the
adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter
ef rgcent and urgent public importance, namely, the District Magistrate,
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Sahiwal, has served a notice under the West Pakistan Maintenance of
Public Order Ordinance on Mr. Muhammad Masood, Advocate of
Sahiwal, not to participate in any public meeting or demonstration as

reported in the daily o'Mashriq", dated 16-12-1968. The action taken

under the preventive law has perturbed and dismayed the minds of the
public of West Pakistan.

Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted, rflay please

rise.in their seats.
' As less than twienty Members rose in their seats leave to move the motion

was refused.

Ssnvlcs oF A No?IcE By D. M. Sanrw,c,L oN MR. M,a,Nzoon-ur-
HlssaN ZAFAR, Aovocrq,re AsKING HIM NoT To pARTICIpATE IN ANy

PUBLIC MEETING OR DEMONSTRATION

Mr. Speaker : Next motion No. 179.

Malik Mohammad Akhtar asks for leave to make a motion for the
adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of
recent and urgent public importance, namely, the District Magistrate,
Sahiwal, has served a notice under the West Pakistan Maintenance of
Public Order Ordinance on Mr. Manzoor-ul-Hassan Zafar, Advocate of
Sahiwal, not to participatc in any public meeting or demonstration as

reported in the daily ',Mashriq", dated l6-12-1968, The action taken
under the preventive law has perturbed and dismayed the minds of the
public of West Pakistan,

Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted may please

risein their seats,

As less than ttventy Members rose in thetr seats leave to ntove the motion
was refused.

Srnvrcr oF A NorrcE nv D. M., Senrwar, ou Sanp.a,n Moul*rrraap Nlsrrr.r,
Aovocatr AsKrNc HtM Nor ro pARTrcrpATE IN ANy puBLrc MEETTNc

OR DEMONSTRATION.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion No. 180.

Malik Mohammad Akhtar asks for leave to make a motion for the
adjournment of the business of. the Assembly to discuss a definite matter
of recent and urgeqt.pubtic importance, namely, the District Magistrate,
Sahiwal, has served a notice under the West Pakistan Maintenance of Pub-
lic Order Ordinance on Sardar Muhammad Nasim, Advocate of Sahiwal,
not to participate in any public peeting or demonstration as reported in

r709
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the daily "Mashriq" dated 16-12-1968. The action taken under the preven-

tive law has perturbed and dismayed the minds of the public of West

Pakistan.

Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted, may please

rise in their seats.

As less than lwenty Members rose in their seals leave to move the

motion was refused.

Minister for Basic Democracies : Sir, rest of the adjournment motions
may be taken up tomorrow.

Mr. Speaker: That disposes of adjournment motions Nos. 16l to 180.

Adjournment Motion Nos, 215 is now ruled out of order.

We will take up rest of the adjournment motions tomorrow.

ORDINANCES

THE WEST'PAKISTAN ESTABLISHMENT AND IMPROVEMENT
oF PARKS AND HISTORTCAL PLACES (LAHORE) (REPEAL)

ORDINANCES, 1968 (resumption of discussion).

Mr. Speaker : The House will now resume discussion on the West
Pakistan Establishment and Improvernent of Parks and Historical Places
(Lahore) (Repeal) Ordinance, 1968. Amendment No, 34 to be moved by
Khawaja Mohammad Safdar.

Khawaja Muhammail Safdar : Not moving.

Mr. Speaker: The amendment is oot iroved. Next amendment No. 35.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Not moving.

Mr. Speaker : Next amendment No. 36. Actually it was 37 but now
it is 36.

Chauilhry Mohammad Nawaz : I beg to move : -
That in sub-section (6) of section 5 of the Ordinance,

between the words "force" and "or", occurring in
line 5, the commas and words "or in any award
assessing compensation", be iDs€rted.

Mr. Speaker: The amendment move is : -
That in sub-s6ction (6) of section 5 of the Ordinance,

betwcen the words "force" and "of", occurringin
line 5, the comnas and words '.or in any award

ssessing compensttioa", bc ingcrted.

fharia Mohanperl Srfdrr : Opposed.
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under Article 98".
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Mr. Speaker

fhe question is :

I will put the amendment to the vote of the House.

That in sub-sectioo (6) of section 5 of thc Ordi-
nance, between the words "force" and "or" occur-
ring in linc 5, the commas and words "or in any
award assessing compeasation " . bc inserted,

The molion was carried

Mr. Speaker : Next, No.35 appearing as 37.

Khawaja Muhammarl Safilar : Sir I beg to move :

Tbat sub-section (5) of section 5 of the Ordinanco.

bc delcted.
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Mr. Speaker : The amendment moved is :

That sub-section (6) of section 5 of the Ordinance'
be dcleted.

Minister for B.D. Opposerl.

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

Tiat sub-section (6) of scction 5 of the Ordinaoce,
be deleted.

The motion was lost,

Mr. Speaker: Next amendment.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I beg to move :

That for sub-section (7) of section 5 of the Ordi-
nance, the following be substituted,namely :-

"(7) Any amount payablc undcr thc provisions of
this section by the Trust shall be adjusted against

' any compensation paid or paymetrt made by the
Trust in respect of such land under thc provisions

of thc West Pakistan Establishment and Improve-
ment of Parks and Historical Places (Lahore) Ordi-
nance 1963, or Martial Law Order No.l26, and if
on such adjustment any sum is found due to thc
Trust, the Trust shall file a suit in a competent Civil
Court to recover the amount from such pcrson if
the same is not paid by him to the Trust".

Mr. Speaker: The amendment moved is :

That for sub-section (7) of section 5 of the Ordi-
npncc, the following be substituted, namely :-

"(7) Any amount payablc under thc provisions of
this section by the Trust shall be adjusted against

any compensation paid or paymeDt made by thc
' Trust io respect of suc,h land.under the provisions of

the Weit Pakistan Establishment aad Improvement
of Parks aud Historical Places (Lahorc) Ordinaoce,

1963, or Martial Law Order No.l26, and if on sucb

adjuetment, aDy sum ic founddue to the Trust, tbe

Trust shall file a suit in a competent Civil Court to
recover the amouot from such person ifthe samc I

not Paid bY him to the Trust"'

Minister for B.D. OPPosed Sir.

L p*-t o"l 4P - f$' ..it+ - (r-.1:s)) t*l Jf, s<I.c

,d e 6 J$ dal isc - G f *0" o! .rJ ')ti j irt Lit*:'

Srrr;5.r/* ^t - 2 o.llrl ilt+i sJti oll':l K 'Lj L"e3t.,,l
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Mian Iftikhar,ud-Din in his life time on 25thMay,l962,claimed
as compensation follows :-

Rs.

Cost of lands 20,000 per kanal.

q- .it" d r^ *ls i a tn::*
Cost of nursery and plants 8,90,044

Cost of shops 14,33,000

Fruit trees 15,350
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Mr. Speaker - I will now put the amendment to the vote of the House.

The question is :

That for sub-section (7) of section 5 of the Ordi-
pancc, the fgllowing be substituted namely ;-
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("7) Any amount payable under the provisioos

of this section by the Trust shall be adjusted against

any compensation paid or Paymcnt made by the

Trust in respect of such land under the provisions of

thc West Pakistan Establishment and Improvement

of Parks and Historical Places (Lahore) Ordinance,

1963, or Martial Law Order No'126' and if on

such adjustmeot, any sum is found due to the Trusl'

the Trust shall 6le a suit in a competent Civil Court

to recover the amount from such person ifthe samc

is not Paid bY him to the Trust"'

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker ; Next No. 39 by khawaja Muhammad Safdar

Khawaia Muhammait Safdar : Sir, I beg to move :

That in sub'section (7) of section 5 of thc Ordi-

nancc, thc words; "as arrears of land revenue"

occurring in lioes 8-9, be deleted.

Mr. Speaker : The amendment moved is :

That in sub'section (7) of section 5 of the ordi'
nance, the words "as arrears of land revenue"

occurring in lines 8'9, be deleted.

Minister B.D. & Local Government : Opposed '

6V L1t,dit ca1 - !l: '/tr" - ( '-A-Ft*) )Jfu & qly

af t{j \{ ,.f -*,,t'rt.lt 2 q. s& 5 ( osf ,f -f Jri rl'i:o
juristic oJ u.ltlj .,;yU )il + corporate body .:Cl L*,3 L:-39rrnl

1-; 3) 6n t J,]* rr,rfr |ss -l q -b {5,-l-";u-f) person

a:r [f ); - 2 r.rd J'"L pU' or[j e- ,s*l *l - t J'"t- -1f ':ri

4-,. ){ ,-*)L or-Lc u, d}ti o-l i } L Grl)l oKJt, ^{ 2

L,Jiu lb or.9l, Ja Vrf Js*s 14 Zoscl ft S J uF !f

L:n3err.l ilt6- ;,(^l - S- A-{ Jses a+.lj L .:Jl-i'c jl-e*r ;-J

,ri-{ Z,rt f,t 2 t;y l.r; 4}.i- { Jyo 5 4et L L-.,!

^{ t ub tt 6tr *ht* €)e,2 L,rt si C Gf ,}yt

a
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)* L.)L Uq ,>,; L.l5ll JcJ+:4 J:*r,5 oh tlt+ E t.r-l

.r"; pl Gtr lU or o^i LJ-(ll*:r.liJ t-rl - t GS* tt 5-'i

ai ar u{#* 6,,r r4. - at * 4 lf t}.6 L o*t 6xj lrl

rri .-{l d}*} 5 dJpr) t,1. .b t5 dyu ;1 - Z orf lt+'l

Lt*il* - Urf JUi J*e a-i! .-r-Js oJ.-xLs 2 t ut -r&i - 2 ,5

..-b su )* oS + o-t,Js 2 L,L:-33r"nl191 oJ-Jl 2 L:t;

-ra )tl Z Lb 6)Ul llt.s j4 V *leL^- 2v L diu ^$ tx3

u/l 2 L,1. 4f .l:a ,# - 2 tlue gS L u'l 4 1.9'o ,':6! avr
ortrj .rt, L,rl*2 r-l tf ,:*te!rt*C),*lf 7-"*:'

L rr G)l'* a.1 af K r-ssf &.te \ Jr,x'K r:s-{ $d €-f
- ,J";'d .ri -,i ,-l ciU'U't -rit - K3o il':' .5+r

€-f 4.*{ - ilr vUt -(-ir Ol, ,_r_*tl "re r;t..) Cr[.t! ;j-l
.rl;t;il 4 - Z tS t{ eJ);, s* eV a\} s:.Jh n5- ( *.::f

j; t. ;t t:t f uf -S.rl :r crp dk" L fl 5 €.ri +iI .rl

orrdl y:^ ,of * il r-l aist-. { et=r 6 *c,ll dl ,fi- n
tStS g::1{ +q}+ }Lr)sos,S.rl i21$g6l.:r
u{ ,5 S* L stl; 9L L +- ar X) LJ or ge a;r 2!

i? t )fJ. frJ orr.r! L,r2/Luf;Alit'\ 2
.rl1[il + f U-i ]^.:J;a,l u1. 

^A* 
L 'rl - Z ;{ Ot u*st

- A [:5 J:os ,5 nt C] 6 c-,t-to I qlt" 45-,ru Z!:17 o1>

- +- t.s F ,Sr )A, f .-ll dJ q - 5 J! i^a .5':': e s*l

1- G, ,*1, s;,|.:l Gf 2J*; ft - ssi"c -Q'e-4l-f

- 5 ;V ,5 Jys a* 5 ght4 t r*rr-,iJ sse os [f ri
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sl i2e e* 2' G f .lUfut.rl 3f 4rl b*-i - d.,Ud.t J)t
- t q tt\ L,)y: ,5

Mr. Speaker: The question is:

That in sub-section (7) of section 5 of the Ordi-
nance, the words ',as arrears of land revenue"
occurring in lines g-9, be deleted.

The motion was carriel.
(At this stage the Minister for Basic Democracies handed over the draft

of an amendment to Mr. Speaker)

Mr. Speaker: It should be complete.

Minister B.D. & Local Government : I handed over a clraft of an
amendment to Khawaja Sahib just after the House was adjourned
yesterday. He has made some changes in it.

Mr. Speaker: Is there an agreement about that amendment ?

Minister B.D. & Local Government: yes Sir.

Khawaia Muhammarl Safdar: Sir, discussion on my amendment
No. l0 was deferred. I now propose to move a substituted amendment.
Therefore, I seek leave to withdraw my amendment No. 10.

Mr. speaker: Has the Member leave of the House to withdraw
his amendment ?

The amendment was by leave, withdrann,

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Sir, I beg to move :-
That aftcr sub-section (l) of section 5 of the

Ordinance, the following shall be added :-
l-4. The compensation payable under sub-

section (l) shall include compensation for-
(a) any trees or crops standing on the land, which

were cut or removed duriog the period posses.

sion of the land was with the Trust ;

(6) any damage to nurseries on the land caused

during the said period ;
(c) any damage to houses, shops or other structuree

on the land caused during the said period ;

. Provided that no compensation under this sub.
section shall be payable unless claim therefor was
made in writing to the Land Acquisition Collector of
the Trust before the coming into force of tbis
Ordinenge,

a

t
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Mr Speaker. The amendment moved is:
That after sub-section (l) of section 5 of the Ordi-

nance, the following shall be added :-
l-A. The compensation payable under sub-

section (l) shall include r;gmpensation for-
(a) any trees or crops standing on the land, which

were cut or removed during the period posses-

sion of the land was with the Trust ;

(b) any damage to nurseries on the land caused

during the said period ;.

(c) any damage to houses. shops or other structures
on the land caused during the said period ;

Provided that no compensation under this sub-

section shall be payable unless claim therefor was

made io writing to the Land Acquisition Collector
of the Trust before the coming into force of this

' 
Ordinance.

As there is no opposition, the motion, therefore, stands carried.

Mr. Speaker: Next amendment No. 40.

Khawaja Muhammarl Safdar: Sir I beg to move :-
That section 5 of the Ordinance. be deleted and

subseguent sqctions re-numbered accordingly.

Mr. Speaker: The amendment moved is :

That section 5 of the Ordinance, be deleted and
subsequent sections re-numbered accordingly.

Minister for B.D. & Local Government : Opposed.

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

That sectioo 5 of the Ordinance, be detcted and

. subsequeot sections re-numbered accordingly.

The motion was lost,

Mr. Speaker i Section 6 : amendment No. 4l by Malik Akhtar.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar: Sir I beg to move :

That for section 6 of the Ordinance, the follow-

ing be substituted namely :.-

"6. The provisions of the Code of Civil Proce-

. dure, 1908 as far as practicable shall be applicablc /

for conducting proceeding under this Ordinance.

The Deputy Commissioner shall have.the.samc
powers as are vcsted in a Civil Court."

1719
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Mr. Speaker: The amendment moved is:-
That for se,ction 6 of the Ordioance, the following

be substituted, namely :-

"6. The provisions of the Code of Civil Proce'

dure, I908 as far as practicable shall be applicable

for conducting proceeding under this'Ordinance.
The Deputy Commissioner shall have the same

powers as are vested in a Civil Court."

Minister for Basic Democracies : Opposed Sir.

*i, 5 oiU s.K:r .rl -.l.re vl':t - (r-1e"!) jrl JC .<t,
L-d ....sf r 

,.1,+31 d'"ril/ tl S + tS U) Jl-p a.l drr't 1

.:Jl.rs.Jl:+:.(1lr: Lo$ slJ[:sil sp: lrq a p"-f ;,': j$

cilra3hr , .rJt $ ci.:[1^.1; - L o2, r; L dl.n: 4U .r! L

cfj* r.rl* { o:16;; o) S +l/(- 9o r-LL. ,sd K d:;,.; .2(r t:

4" f i;^f ,r!3 a{ + 15 p.,.:, + L c*" - cty ui-J sr+

S- t+) cilJ*il + u,rL. ; q C) .a 5 status ( blf dy ,il

# A(+..(1l + L.{ n )-b 6sJl.ic cil*r 6U 5 ,s3^lf ,e

.rl df + Ub3 ntU 4 L ,51! s+jfl tl .rit! ..irG - + ol1

- ZV tJi- victimise f dl.rjti d(rl S + trlr-' rq diu oL* rc L
,f -f 44- ,r. 6I,u" L **s.s, L L.d conduct f 6-il$l

"/l.t+, 
6i ^$ u:f dj f{ *- +ii- 15 .'rb .dl o3 ,{ 4 !:f

-z-f cooduct ef 6r3l35il x s* ;f. e"Jl& ,)t- U t ciJl.rs

,!,;"3ersl o3 olsi 
"l.lt* 

y: af j\ [a 7.b ,rtf *l.1t;il ,ral ot

crLclr- ei _{ ,-rl f ,*l 2t- L ,-rl Or,^ Cbl)l r-lKJt. b -* }*-;

S +.rr+ t,.,P OQ.*c*, sJl.rs dlrrr 6l-r: dJ^ &L
(tdb*4 ,5 ,f O-{ ,S-# LiSl t: 43ltt

}
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u--t, sU.['t n)9 lP ../U" - dJA )'eli 4 P rrlq 4 cl'

ZrV 4 uii .(i JJI tJ: ,-rtV ot tt' J5-r Jru ,.(ll r
af' Lf

r-,.rtna Fl -16: ".(L !13 .rt1 - r3rt ;T '*!lJ4 - Jtl d.f*<b
diu A+ af uE Lt f oe usL 6l - q 2) 2 f{ * it'r r[i']'

-f rr.rib 5 clrl.r;ti \ 2 LllS a5-13' 2 L Lf rt' &3)

2 L Lf .:.uli h q Dl + b-r h l''l'" I Lt'{ rno^

applY *, Ed L "rlt: 
.:Jl'rs \rL o>\' tl)b - + uf '' t" ;iq

e..r; d; f .---t'p cll*& -*)s lP '2'i'-P. 6s-)) ' ";V 5
( ),5 otnfclra u) ;a q q. ,i:t L C.* 'or 2) ,f u*a ,r+,'

-'*f l.i u:1ii b*; d:: JsbL* LJ'ritor.lel fits

td f t/r - \9"h, )F ,f i t a.s*q d)tt{ il:
- + ,-fl*l .rbj ;i rrtl

Mr. Speaker' This is not point of order'

JL rb Af ki tl.r f €-f 4.,t:. - llv'rl'^: - i'l & <l'

,1l ef +td .r-* a* r+ LLf pKe.'-t' L sti+ t)s li

+ Uj,o frb .pl rr9 -tV e z**- { stn ,fJ "# 'ij 
q '-i '5

t*11 r r.l.9iti ot- t*ll oi af + tf !13 -i!r .lt " -f, dl '{
tl,iJ I z4l g41 a*i: .rl vT - ,-n 2 a-i K L ,{ ,r4i ,Jitt wtr*

,f *.f sX3 dt{. L ,sr;l- .5 o-$-rf ^*.1! L cf, Ly ei

Ul.i1l o) .* 4rt) ,r,l VT ft - * r),ab.r1-: .rl1$l L b)f di'

i.n zT ,t 2
Be fair, be honest, make him a civil Court'
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5.5& dt.r* _{ ,.t3fj e. dt c# &L otslr, cltor 3f of,_l E
E. utU*fq 3. ,{ + aiLj K r*o.r;l e,l + _ afi: Le r;:.-.
ct L s*J) uir cl$!y L ,t3*:t Dl g r* J:l j.,p} f ftts
l3 tr 0l c{,.Lt+ Jil- .tl=l t.qr rr;iti gl,:*f! ,, *f deo [:s3,*

L cJrr* f ofu ot 4 Lrl duJ-t+ 6.T 
t{,; apro tj3; LJ

....1,1t+ yf ciJt.c Ual

Mr' speaker: That is not relevant to the amendment. I w,r put
the amendment to the vote of the House. The question is_

That for section 6 of the Ordinancc, thc following
be substituted, namely :_

..6. Thc provisions of the Code of Civil procc-
dure, 190g, as far as practicable rhall be applicable
for conducting procecdiog under tbis Ordinaoce.
The Deputy Commissioner shall have the same
powero as are vested io a Civil Court,,.

The motion was lost

Mr. Speaker: Next amendment No. 42.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar: I beg to move_:
Thal for section 7 of the Ordinance, the following

be substituted, namety :_
,,7. On rcpeal of thc West pakistan Establish.

meat and Improvemcnt of parks and Historical
placcs (Lahore) Ordioauce, 1963, all the land taken
possession of undcr Martial Law Order No. 126
shall stand relinquishcd , and thc Trust or Lahore
Muaicipal Corporation shall not frame any Scheme
under the Town Improvement Act, 1922, or the
MunicipalAdmioistration Ordinance, 1960, for.. tbe same.,'

Mr. Speaker: The amendmentmoved is:
That for section 7 of the Ordinaoce, the following

be substitutcd, namely :_
,,7. On repeal of the Wcst pakistan Establish-

meDt and Improvement of parks and Historical
Places (Lahore) Ordiaance, 1963, all the land taken

, possession of under Marriat Law Order No. 126
ohall standrelinquished anl tbe Trust oi Lahore

i

i
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tlunicipal Corporation shalt]not frame any Scbcme
dnder the Town Improvement Act, 1922, ot lhe
Municipal Administration Ordinance, 1960, for the
samc.tt

Minister for Basic Democracies : Opposed

The catisoutorthebag _ ytr vLb _ (r_.pay) j+t Jd <t,
- +\f Ja .,,A11 o) *osl;l Kcll :: Jrl crp elta + u;.{ :: &l;)
out of order 3- ,-see ror,, .(l 6.*. cr& J., 4_ Lr"l - ylr 9L+

. a*ir r;T vl - Ylr V[:: - tr€i.* ot'ir ]4 ,, - GK 6s 4r llrl
mischievous intention ud S + B-l^ olL a s.l - *+d , sf

- + Gtf ar . *.il S J--j)rf 1
"Thc Trust shatl, in respect of tho land taken

possession of by it under tbc provisions of the
West Pakistan Establishment and Improvement of
Parks and Historical places (Lahore) Ordinancc,
1963, or Martial Law Order No. 126 and whicb is
not to b: relinquished under the provisions of
section 4, frame a scheme under the Town Improve-
menl Act, 1922."

rdl - qy cl6.l! rr - qf urti r-K.{J rr qn e*l - yly e,i:-

5_ Town Imprrrvement Act :, "jr^ 
ai . e.*i.: 4 .fl .d 4 a* i

+ Lg L_* L Municipal Administration Ordinance 
;..:rl L* Lg

;f ralt 14" jurisdistion ;[ u*-i U ,*..l^s{ -r } L w j ,4. 6
,sjt-.riu6.ro:r ct"l:H y.ly j(. t{ * ft _n h.ti F(*,J^
+ F 5 *t * 1 + 6 15 o-f duplicity a. 9 c-,-JL-Ly f
,-*3-*,:* sf+r.S- E- ,sr j-rs" + -{*)ud{+ortlt K0t a5-

- ,)r 3 h 1""il o.;!lr )t ,-rl , E- o3-* ,* -{*) ,-fr )rt - t-
tf? - + a,k*" .-tt Sf lh ^: - q- sq r,^l cS} + - Ylr vt:

''^ 
aS- q A-f .,+. a.t r,r f' ,,rl i ,lt L.{ fi g" ljr&{ 4 f +
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J^ 4; )rl*f olF .:.t o33 2-rf ol' ' t- ";\ 
e.;!l) ,J€t r*e

+ e)olljl \ -{,,F p:r*" tf 1 + f :"; tf ll'.' dtfi o(iJ

p ,.)it 1; .it Jf -$) o)J?j" a- 151 9o - gra-' c*t t*

uaz=; o3 l{ i -L) L) 4-) o'l'6s { sf ,-*" -,lb uS Lt^

)rl express ,>;3 lv2 dJitt L e ai- K 9o debarred * z{ +

- + iL,. p.(* o;!:: l- p^ ^s- 
i{P !r f ett q' Lul clear

€f -!13 .,t^- -,1 - t- ** F.*',^ er^'' s^Jt'rc..rJ- o6'Jl'' ol Dl

-IQr .r* oe 4gr'.,;rl ;-rl -"C'r& 5 j6l ,':s?F: u J- 4* z?{

<rt* L g)j(l en.r ..rl - !13 '-[:- 3i 1,{ e1' relinquish o1til)

4 ?L o3r;t - dJP v-{ ,f * a^l* { "i clt o-' '( -* -r

.fil u*" c#'I Townlmprovement Act - jlr v1.. lfl

;,.,\ J€ oLr) U; rF J{ } t it--s)t^^t g;)t$1 ;je

+) ut +{ r 3r Jiu - !13 "t:- - -)3.)T '-jT 'l;ili'j- - (-ir tlt-

fV * N*o[*Iiv L)-"^'s S* t,,:^ + "jl$l 4 ol 4+' t *

pl +,t;. ai {l rf D) ( Lt*" Oaj t dl +{ :r ! .* +)

Alsci! asi ot yi 4r ciil,1l "u -{t '+q d9i[ic'L o3 4i

Malik Mohamrnail Akhtar : I want to have my say'

on this Ordinance for two daYs'

_dr)f
I have not spoken

L -:T r ..l.. - e-*s-F J{:J ) LDt,fr,-grtrir ;je
dJA l,^.r -r.f ,f)e x-.i..e:i.*r - [f .*t^ *, tf ,i- Lz)y

niti : - L ;.1 +{ r dI-:. t o,"l Dl q +) u; J +zf sr S

-a"**-1)03'+5

a
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Mr. Speaker : But it should be relevant.

att .9JFt itj 3-;-PiYesSir. -*l -t6t-St

,4.{- relinquish 
CT r: i^,j j(l g,,"r h ol.ld cnl c.nn d,l - iT.Il *

G;1 5 r(. ati .s-r-61 .ry )G 'K g ,b 6 { ,stl t ,ey

Ja; LTownimprovement Act,l922, - dJo q) arf u. ,Lb J)

) l &t L o"l - .jq r,.C etr 6JFl Lo4t n ut -!(l ,r"*a

rr; L nr (r) -rrt lr^ rf 
'qcc "[r1l ra b'r'r a.*i.l ;r::^"(rijr;

L o1,all - !l-s vu; r" 2!-l - i-r^ tf tca,r eiL tn ojLl ;l*l

u"l - L! ,3.,T ,! Jr;L K , r., r os -b ora L difEculties .r t

cn j + d-urp d q - !l-r vL: vl'Ly ditt tr rl.1r 4 L
economic r + r*C.rel .(ll Al crf 27f -i-h il * f z-|*
.:3;rlr L LJrl ; J - qr Ch Ul-i+".JF e. ,.rl rnt *l'7r:i

El { c- a )1.r,5 ol *,f - qr ZPtr u+f-l,Je tr.i.(ll {

L c;1af.r crt+ 4l Lt71 5 2-f stKt, f & 44 6v<+5- ,,r

Dl - L ,f -{ proceed g.; L Town Improvement Act ar J6i JJI

r lc1 4 t iao p.(. Je"i , 4- Ur^ -*tb *r'S J+"+ aS- Uo

5;l - b: KJ -t u,.l Jl'* cr' vl - ue iP frame ol. JL ,JS .-S

*1 Lrs* - ,"a31T U r dylr; ti r*r { o"l ssl - t5 r" Cl* .r ,,,

+ - ylr vt9 - (-*r d .rt' ; L3:e rf cxj o"l si f dl$ti ,Jrl

4 su *-) - UT .lr sel Uh r.l9,tr r&;l gs .* Lf t9jL diu

Municipal oa;l 4.t- €/L 5- TownlmprovementAct - 4b)i aoi)

q J[- >rr - t9 2,ot; Qr dlr- .,€1 f Administrative ordinance

ar a.f dJa UataU.'f ,f -f 4.r )lr .rtq - LV $ Ktll .lrl Lt?

,a

t
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6-m, { ^f .lr^ t43* a+ .g. r',1. l cry , + f Trust to frame scheme

.Jt1J) c-,-9G a.frr: lf"it^, ,j#i 5 en ,-t"l aTfr(J q,,L 4i 3f p"^t;

&t* .ry & 6 considerable portion 6',.r1 ! e.e- ,r:,..J 5. Lt,j u/l

cry dtri-b -r^ gil3 orlj etr :, ,rr ,f l*,1 a2 fl - S u-{ x

(f .rLir ,al Ssl a- a*ir lKl,r- i,o L61tr y + ai- ,-r:^ tra3-- n
- l3Pt" i,J".:iJt-" ,r*-u u^-a

Mr. Speaker : I will now put the amendment to the vote of the House.

&-U rc dtr) .yi*jt_F J{} e ityv*7 e>Vl l)s
s- 6b+' q. i ,2r ojLl 4o" rT ft - lle .,i:: - (-ir .lt-

- d_r) f ,;-VS

Mr. Speaker : Yes please.

- llr vk: - Cj.lJJf ,F! 2 i;s51*7 1-9)Sl i:s
r.JJfl $- + t;g 1l$l e- tl q_ l,Lri rt":;Jt s#- r L Jr 

"Ft,
€"f 5*l ad *; a. *:j,' 

""1 
6(j c_j tr j,t, f r+3:T 4_j- 2

tJ:^ ,* llL cr+ qpt" -rA ebls A ssL,rl.41 oK d Ot .f;; {tfr
ti) Jf-,, ur: ,5 C),-rl *f _{ ., a.,ir d,"l 2 osil _ u:+ bV
*'i: url +ti .,fi )tl + s^-r b .{t o,,.) ++{ \>r; L qr { +
i* ,5 ,l oll qi ,5 vj.a. - llr wL: - * *tti, s ,_rr, ,5
land uy (.1) *.^- I- r n ir L* Lf e*;[ land af ( djyj

- at 5 Ls a'r ,r:*' f
"land" means thc land in respect of which full

compensation has not been paid in accordance with
the provisions of the West pakistan Establishment
and Improvement of parkr and Historical places
(Lahore) Ordinance, 1963, or where paid, has not
been accepted unconditionally by all persons
having any right or interest therein ;,'

I

,
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aSl a-. r+ ..s el cn j +-tf - q u,*231T a dl'i; L ct,j orl

. + w) 5 C* ,.r1 ot t q w) 2v Y o)c &tL'L

,5 Z:, -r+ + cr""j dtf ciT ' )J;e * qlg

r.rrtL.5- g>ttt 6,1. - .\;)r< ,y j :4tt* grl'* ,;,j:
of-t r.tl er.r ,5,r1 {+ + O&j* * ut\ L,.rl -rS at 2r.nt
underprotesLLOyil aS-te;.*r .t unconditionally .r9l ,r&:; J 2L

r'r.r ,5 irl .r: - r. lfe? jf ,** L tl tl r" J 6 d"t h r^ J
K 0l r^l 5, oll 131 J f Js*t ps 6s* L ,,se,it i ,F 6i assess

,fl sis o"l ,-,1 - kr c*r €iL t J*; 15r: L claim Y n; u*f
9,..lr..lti'rf C) e 1:l cl3o.lti ef a! bKilt 2lc /r u-)

rl.t*-o + =: "Q - .rt .lti f t-d consider f offer 15 ol nr

,*) 2 'fi\s 
c*.i + *J as-cJ:, Lf )-*1,;#l no otor te, Q * *

eis L o-fn ,t -tsl ia; lj&* oW 2 ,rl - l'<,, cry^ ,--h. oe 9i

J .ry- unconditionally 
,.1€r J underprotestd_ .JJdl .,# .,.tJ qi

L )-,, u-) oJ ft ^f q- A:l*;. ,* r5..r+3-lT,:J,-,,E.ll -,rgi

.jtr * * Ui Uttn|S og U!.: dre .11 :i .*b 1:J .flL

C) ,fl a k(- 4-: bY mutual agreement f-,r.rl L";-9) 411.J ,ral

k J *: o9 ,fl - * -{ "r*; 134. 1st.ar:l no ;KJ - +- Jtj f at
Kg ,*-V. f,+, jyea t $ -f- O-)-r. cr: q)l *.o)-yc ,tl y.*f,t

r.(* ..-b '[l I I. lt 2 ol - .* ,rti f ] or r-:a aj yl

5 e*ir Ol -.fjl: 9a utilize , S* * 2y ,-rt n o/, dr tl

c4i Lfr + 2 L ,N.) ,rl Jrn * ^f + ,se')-rc qV t ,ff

- ,J:t" lf.a* ,;t{
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Mr. Speaker : The question is :

That for section 7 of the Ordinance, the following bc
substituted, namely : -

"7. On repeal of the West Pakistan Eslablishment

and Improvement of Parks and Historical Places
(Lahore,)Ordinance, 1963, all the land taken
possession of under Martial Law Order No. 126

shall stand relinquisbed and tbe Trust or
Lahore Municipal Corporation shall not frame
any scheme under the Town ImprovemeDt Act,
1922, or the Municipal Admioistration Ordi-

nance, 1960, for the same".

The motion was lost,

Mr. Speaker : No. 43 is not moved . Next amendment No. 44.

Khawaja Muhammait Safdar : Sir, I beg to move -:
Thatforclause (a) of sub'section (2) of section 8 of

the Ordinance, the following be substituted,
namely : -

"(a) the procedure to be followed by the Deputy

Commissioner for determining the amount of
compensation and its apportionment, and the

rulesof determining the compensation shall as

far as practicable follow the procedure laid
down in the Land Acquisition Act, 1894 (Act I
of 1894); and".

Mr. Speaker : The amendment moved is :

That for clause (a) of sub-section (2) of section 8 of
the Ordinance, the following be substituted,
namely : -

(a) the procedure to be. followed by the Deputy
Commiissiooer for determining the amount of
compensation and its apportionment, and the

rutes of determining the compensation shall
as far as practicable follow the procedure

laid down in the Land Acquisition Act, 1894

(Act I of 1894) ; and".

Minister for B. D. : Opposed.

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

That for clause (a) of sub-section (2) of section 8 of
the Qrdinance, the following be substituted,
namely: -

"(a) the procedure to be foliowed by the Deputy
Commissioner for determiniog the amount of
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compeosation and its apportionment, and the

rules of determining the compensation, shall

as far as practicable follow the procedure

. laid down io thc Land Acquisition Act, 1894

(Act Iof 1894); and".

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker : I will now put the Ordinance to the vote of the House.

Mr. Hamza : Sir, I. want to oppose the Ordinance.

Mr. Speaker : Major Aslam Jan.

,.s;c. (J[n - lrr ./u. - (r- oi#rlr) oiel Je g.r
rb *-*K;:.{ crtr g1tu 5r.-r3.,T o"l Dl Lq 6Jtsl qa,.LtiJl

!'

- q {.:r^itj3.;- lel J;r;lo ) * C} f L',f- d KLV -*

.,/T .,rl o-* G f rebut dl s& & can - Crt -t[ J)l
-"r*fauePt

- !f ,jn. accept L c4, - J|;; f-l .t--, .*

+ U3r jl t"f K ojJlto.: ,J ctl Af < ojt+ c* llr vt:
r v r lr' 13"1T !..p11t. L o. drj ]1.j;*3rl ,Ji.lU f I I -a-i y

)tlLV J )*)cJts- r.. ,5 et*.9tFf rd !.: ,'<- *lt, E
Cri.ll Jli:il dt 6r,.j dUs- r.r' c4i,J"l u,Jt? 4't'r 15\.,4 cltor

! .1;.lL .rl - ,.si ,J .:ljt r v db 6,nj .Jt^f I .1 JJI ./ l5 f)-r'
,.flsl dJ*- ..$ I tly ,/ v. 15' t€J Lf hf .41 , r.,1 *r .llrT

0r+ . ,;(J Lt" hr a: *)s6 -rf ORu L.{ ..}"(. f{ pl., {.

f o32 ., - t.f t^fl -t4jf ,ro ;s yt6Uu sJtrcl i di,..(i

L,42e3.1g! ;i5 dr G.l - 5 "t 
Jtail 0tJl Jk,l dti,,'

jls1lV ^t Lf tf 6.lb c* r+ o: . e. g.lti .rl .r+ !r nG

lf d; jb O:.* &l .ry btf it^ i 0titlr a3"L+ - L+ ,5 J,S.

L o$l pl Lt"' !f 4i ,.:i', L :3it ! ,J-iJt l-to Y 7l1t ort
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hl ,r*f L a. -{ Uirr; cJylr L bsf .it^ - tl, )5' eI"; tl
L*-) Lusr-r.^.l lrA! a:r:fu. r L c..j.(- 2o - bfJ b3i*. 4a;

o.li: l elr .jT rr -rr r"-13./.dl .# cj* J *Lf ,-lf ,5

.iYU Z bl .:ir ,.rl - t-s- validate 3f l3.rT ! .1;tL -tsl [r {
L btf ja - j* Lrl .*L- a:) 4..r 4 5 ),,,la. \>*) L
o;!3) { Gil)l o,l L-} }-..3.r2a"1 .1g)l *f Uf Al..i .t+ L *"V
Le:f;!r^i u-i by.r.l .lr.) r+ L a"l -LK) r,:*;

4"F .1*, 3? 6) )f jl, Jhil oS bl-{ rol-ra- .r)B 5. rt*+

tef., .lh f dd L b:-{ .jt^ i b:f e-,* - ,F* elt;
bssf ;it" 4:L J: 2 L dr- L u;ttt,rl ^5- !.: pG 131

-Lt" tlKl *,*;' 01t13.: 2 o,l + q ee + Lf ,_*s L

-l:"i )Jl rf ii:lr ;S f a-..an' 2- Land Acquisition Collector q.L"

u^irti-.r..5cnri.p d,_rr - i5,-lt f Ot^tf t_ L*-i ,L;eyr;^l

L tflj 0KJt LsrJ) )tl l-r-e 6.il1 .;tiil clL,. -,-dra .r+
gi.. AI*L ,.rl - Z[- U" nc j 1:t,31 t... *.rrb a{ VS {
A{ V{ i oil utf ,r:=i cri)tFi * L,L-} ,L.^3.9.,1 13s!

2olg. LI. $sV 4,--,1* L il,+ d..('+;1-rJ ia. a r:1.tl .ra.

. a.r,JJ 1 . . titV. 45- ["f al-,a*i a2 L Land Acquisition Collector ;T

2 Lrrl t+, r.lKJ qJ; s- L ,-rl:l dy' ,"l(I5- -;o1," trl d.J,/ d

rl;rr3 ::^! ;L{ +pta .s+ GD);6s_b.,5.1;:i JJoy ;:^-{
Land y OSrdl lq{+t oli+3) 2 L.:.cL- 0.1!rr f WS ,S3,rs: L

lrl tf s-b- -{iln G {+-l.l 1.. r.:-iJ ;f AcquisitiontConective

rrt* vl -LV t1r fbl rfOKt u *tt evt*- ,.rt { ,fr91L .r! l.u
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5i writs dllr L bstf ;!tb - t*r -f C*" rf r,(- t F^,-f

.lr^! .rl - hu- aL,+t { ,.rl f -*ft y q )rl ..S ,Jt*q .-c[-

,:q3-1T tr*3) ..(1t i i$ L tits irt .-fl L L.--i ,L:nseset

L on;l ssl \{y, L-*.r*3tl )w *- €? lKj f J^a* r.
a ,b- $, L ,J*l llr VL: - Cq c4.{^ dLL g*r .;l ,{ tn{

.dl + t+ .r. ; srti)4 ,-Ftt ,"^a.31T a.l ,{ -iK ojl$l i
:ljl b r; u*f L r.ll.rjti .(ll .lrl .re' Jst^r .j)\;. L cll.r;ti

o-l a{ + l*. f -j d- !*1 - tsi a+1i g Lf .<s f
OKJI g L,r*; t;.e9pl JJB! qy..s; * ,.16 ft r.4. cllgll
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&.+rd3 permanent oJ ssl LV tl, .,f.*+J*3 & uS ,(t ^{
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clflr q df tlv o"l tJ .fu + g .,!T ,rrJ u& sJsy
- u+.1 s# ,r{, 

"*l J.. dr;l;.o - orf L*ll s# _ tDJ

&u c"-j f *-* 2 L o-*){ yt J-fudr;t,* cssga"

5+ - / L /13 0U.i! d .hr - .,jT u+ s1y .j if
,5 .ri. -t L g\ssi.rslir s\Ds,)

-{ .;I ,Jb sly- cr) ,r# .-(t I L s\ssy ctlf
rlril 2 L 2rf lt-r, f c,\)sr ,r.at e*.f- ^.f ,j uJ-
dly - u,5 r.Jt *-t ,,- )U. t ..(1, ssl o.{ &L u;+rj e
c/*tr cilu U- or ri &l L cr3Jt- c.6 .d 4 u9 14 +
dI "i,+ 

c,ts:c g i; &r- f d ,?j 6t rJ- ?? g
Gsssi 4 L gl.rti. t et I' .fl. d- Lry 4,5 *J * +
o) i ' it, U r;rie" c*fL o- f .,1 e clKlu 6i;L e5- te

clrlJi;l -* tee tii 2 L lec 3:f t r L.-(I. u,t d- f dl6
diLil 3:f ^. L r*t tl .b.rlL.g * eT.a. ;;uj L
FT ki t".r, rl J* ; o,l aiL L AV{ oh .l-rt rer rru Z i:r' 

:- i "' 'ol$li .(1 ^r..,i iL i" _t5.lr jy tr. &, f_,O,;qu"-1

'-r2r 3sj6- n K 
-.,T 

y - t! utl Oitt F 2 t- ,r*j n{i.,-er

+ 8f W oi .,tta 2 , L.,o! .*t .rrh / t ot.urj. ldt
f €:.rrt.drl { ,:*W t -ii..jt - €jL f .;+. + d,_

.,{ uitt;tl 4:, cJl c# ,,Us x L c-6- S .J}t .l:l .uru
- 4- f utl Z t-'2u..r. at.* rf ,rFt, )i tr:F ,{ Z
E 23:* f u) ,,l,t 'clgE' .rK+ {- q,I .-? -d . !tr. .*,*

2L
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a ";) ,5 .rtrl., l;js .:! .81 r.*. jlrt L ,rl, u$ il Z
L ,5 i"* ptJ 5 4) A*sl*, L ,rl r+ ^5- + ot ,F ;q !,:.i
c:[j ,r5l ot + ,fs f l'.d. c-3G .5 ?I )Ji f + qrs.)

di*r 
"I-t c*- + u*{j Economically feasible r*<_ + wl { +

{ -h K:7, ,-a Uy $ /s-rr. ;- o.l e s#:r d;)t,.:rl d_

t*e* 1 yi c.t. - 5 * f 
'f 

c;lrr, -{,rl.:.j,G 13t

.rl tf , ,r€/ ,5 &L o?n j i # cti 1y a;a J? ,S d..,F

t5. s-i ..5 dj af U lKJ ,,.r .jt$t K ,-rt i vT.:j_r
cSs d.r.*. ,*- f ,-j - crg :t)s L .-*3K-,51l -+_ d r^
dt* .-(l - q +) enro! tf_+ *f 2h c, ;1 ez-.,, €s-
ub 4{r-,ri.* 4 0K.: ,-(l ?? -# Yl-r ;K;t- .(.4p .r"ri
tj(. -r^ 15e J*d, ..q ,5 o.l ,{ lla(r 4 *n t i *
,t b + tiKJ dti.;K oj f *= oz.r,*t) .(l _ q.# t"_ +
,Ji. tal f J,"rL ;,..j q. Z L2BIK ,.r: S a_ kafir 4
b., .f l5ss*l * -f ,r+ )tl + (.c<J ('J#".. i .^. si o+
\+r.r d t-" + t(- J$ J,.rL 4p sLL og 6 *-.rl .rr"

tf Or" hl K, I ,.rl c4. -r" *s) os [f .rf tal KJ n o1,t (#
it4 eo urr^ tl d-J* aa;Er Gf -+ U(* & oals En, o,

Embark r+ J^(!al, 
'{ 

,, l5- t{- ey .-r# + ro crlf , ;1j^
df - tf .l$l jrr Z L 2X" )f p& ,r-.f - e_f
Economic,5.rl { An *i + trt d: tu &l J.d*r, ./Ut
5 yl q, r' o,"l - K 2 e rt [f *.t sst ? U- Feasibility

iur^ ,if 6 o:a ,.ri lri C L Ct €_ d a_r -s\
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4"r ..5 )i* f '*i 
5 ?T {f + t5' 0t o# o! a1 ,,'':T

o\ 6.t-a !i: Yl:1 - + Crl'r;i !' economic feasibility if

Zb -* Sy 2,J". ai- + Uio l'r"i I o! udl djr {r/ c4i

2 L 2lc; u.ea 4 eKr -rr .rP rI;) du' t5 .s-rK*r 2l:

.5 2+.; L s,l .* 6-r '{ + lrf 4' J: eit "\ ah

o9 S + )* tsiK& )u dlol - u# U e- d(. Ja ,JF']

o! - + b1 L) 4) Jl) OKl .r, rr 4-*r -ri plr ,rl 2r
p + )-* n ;.4; :,! ')'i i* ig ..5 Jl) dtr) 4'l

- + WY ot sA' )4t,

2-t+ ri - llr rrlr: -.r3-rT .rT J^:jtr* - 0t'r 'td djg Ul.;

- q +) .)' -,t-# n LJPr )tl .5^f h c* q-l 4'F

*< XXX n: - Sfu Je qlf
* xxxx-cJb-Alt J)t

Mr. Speaker : The expressions used both by Khawaja Muhammad

Safdar and the Minister for Basic Democracic$ are expunged from the

Proceedings of the AssemblY.

{ q, i * dl - llr ./k? . d.l.lti dael
l.grorr,c -l'*

-( o:{

-?^:',;:?",;ir
..(ll n5 .r{J6) dv Z c,t. .,*il t+, ta.l )f ,f f + q'

oe 1" f,t - + uL 2 L 2l.; ur:.x )\\ -fi *,*r 'slKcr

€)- 4 zb's:j;r! L 6s-* o"l gQ - t"d L1l i)''"?'

* Expurged by e$* of SPeaker
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,Jrr.r eT ,(. - 
'# 

t* + t(. a-r .i.*' .f ,rl ot S q- t,

,-rl +',il*, -( .-.oy 6 ,yl + s"J J^ f"if r at*. rfi

,j..j - ,s uif l.rl t+, )tl 
"+, 

,jf i'r:. -{ -i.}.i 5

.-.3(- -lr- lpl ,.i - t{p 
"f Jt$l if Jf )l: & L

i A 4l cJKJt tf stL q-t? ot .:# r oS- t9 t\ L

L;) .:I: oA ^{ Lrf f + ,.j 136r\ L d/l I )*
.'j L3,- Ly r+ L tJU ., CT Jrl t€J Uf u,61' ojl$l K cr';

G:t.:rl ot JJI + ortlj .,sl dr.., ,5 fr."j ^{ +1rl+f 4(T ,5

s1.rt.r:tlr+.5e o! ,5 CT ,5 
"/T 

- ,t# r'L' o'rjU i )*

ois ,yl aj - ud d i, l!r+ gel c,! 5 c|s orl Dl +

L rr.i., o"l C a.i 1.rl up ,F S &L u*) I L r,"L o4l

*;. V Lf &u c,rj gir o"l - + tal t" lo:-* eLl ,L';

23rc F) cT )tt LV Ut":ri Jw f of-t af rf ta: a

-,n * t?F:f* 0tcd ,t.r.l C*tl os 'd 4 sd (Jl€l r..i' V

Mr. Speaker : Yes, Minister;e1 Sasic Democracies'

Fl .(L yl (,ss.d n-," su.tr..,,#l ' )Jiro '16 qlf
- l- a.f n* sa os { g 5 a{ 4* u# 7'v

Mr. Speaker : That means we would not be able to dispose of this

Ordinance today. There was an 'agreement between the Leader of the

Opposition, the Leader of the House and Malik Muhammad Akhtar that

this ordinance would be disposed of on Friddy but we have been discussing

this Ordinance on Monday, we have been discussing it today and we

don't hope to dispose of this Ordinance even tomorrtl' I.f rve don't abide

by our agreements then, I am sorry to say, there is no fun in having these

agregmonts,
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Minisler for Excise : The allegation is very serious.

.Jtirl .jr.L 5 .:! oe L ?-V & fr- - )lAO Je qlf
Uf gf .t DL L jto: s! 'i.t * r( 3^ r! J5- ,-lt q_ t.f

.(;,S;r: tt ^f tcl Lf * * U LotsL.rr.r.iTlro^ +5"deo

5 s^ orlj Jr l:61 .lrl t- ,;|Lt f n:r ,;63.,I ;w a1

L *. -,. dJE t^.1 lp.r LtiJl 6,p q _( g r,ti ofrta. jf q,.rl i
41 2 L oe*^.,63;T *f #L L,yl - g f ef .l:.rl

,-f*? cri* *..1 S t+l t"f €-f 4 L *, r, t* tS lr{ } lf,:t
r,' Lr r , fl ,fl Af st..' c;T -rS 6rtl,, r , - LF 6 ya
-*,-rl ,x - tS )^ qr ,;V-f ..5.rlf l 3f s*f .*,rl , LF r^

- 5 rt ..t<^ 3.,tU ra a rrr d9a +t,

S dr) !.: r! t{ i L,,e c.1. did. t u,"t - fu ;.,*
- ,r{/ of 6 t;- gtu tentatively dLi t ,;631T,.r1 L]8

Utl ftf:* +75 f l,W.r"(L rrJ _ )J,i,e J€ ql;r;
- t+ lr^ -a s* Cr* d.p.i Oil rd

ssl Li ,.r"1* Lr +-V;l .(L q Lurt - -S* .*
0:j. d-l rn6 ur.: 1rl d).(t .;y 2[; -,a d) a6 aS- UL,.i2_ d9r-l

L ,.il f { 3r .St ,; ,*#63 .T 5t e- rt f sst L ui) f
6S34 sg ot sd f .l;,i:.| o3.131 

"ir^ 
.l*Ll 1rl r+ L ,.rl

Any how it is up to the Member.
of the House and to his notice.

-sf-, ia c.tr

I only want to bring it to the notice

,ret .rf o* if rd"z{ *itor .rL1 5 vj.ry - p Je df
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*. ot-b * Clfs.x l.rL^ t"f ef td hLi 4*Lalj",l .riu 1..#

k; !-f L*-gLV jn es CT,Jc1,sJI 4 6 -._ br Ja o
- Kit".<rJrt x6,*t 6.r rr" d ft E_ af ,frf d

-J,*ty di d.4 ,Ftr vI { 6 * a* Lt - fu -*,,*
Oi:t**J d- g{: ,.E;.r, se e1 6(J.rit j yr?,4ol3i rLt-

fA aj cry J"J*rfhJ Stl ,f {ti f: 3o e! r:..- ,rSl -fkrl 5
osf rJ, criq r) j2e q. -.grrU drrl aye.l j,*
! cl;U,rl rlrE. K cl;U,rl .* siri .5 VI .5'- dla t^b .ry - K

$ E_ Af q-# vT- t<, h c*r,!As.' s: o3t{: L f 6U

dtt..f aoW I;;.1t cl;U K U: nf .-: .1,..JU .5 *tl{ I glU

6 o"jf*, ,3; L'fa + G q.S dF ,rf e r.Jr ud t,S:

(li ditt L't nt, +sb - q

a.l ut; - r3l? J;l
- + 6 U ;brl 1 +^-v iu-{n - ,p ur. - of b
e,Lir 

'x-2 5 6yu st * f: l as! re,rt ,rry y.
+* -{ vI ;rL 5 ,r,,' s, ;n { 3 o3i .r!j :, ojb r*
i,:t ft 6 + Ct, ar i,*. r,r *J> 5 .,1;rtl, L .tAqr -K;sf
l+r,ii- + d-iE -if ,-rl -r. JA ,ri Oi.L *3tl9.l L +sU- r1**i

6 e-_{ t* *.rtr.rl .f _#t lt)L-{ s* $s *.,t { +
Al.."l K .rb ,;rl .:Jl.rs si 4a. cp ,-ll.rs ,f eL.l- asb oll oJ

. 1..

L)ti tl33 L !.it.rjl 4 o.l Lf 4-=i 3a 2- -#l ,.;"1 o{ +-d
EiJ .(1f .fi| f dgiti e,l -.,b gA. aI1G. L ,yl -,.tr h c1; L*
ut+ kf .,rh : 6- "j-$ # E c,r"rkit E, d j-f' j-rt a=1.r.6;;; yl 4.
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;3a ! 1rt irt 4l o-l f 31t.e4t q 44 jf .1.,i tr.:Jl.r $ +
f. .l;u ,.rl +,-!rl- etl$il 4 -{ c*.j* L L*; .*.335.1

- z-.{ Jt" j" d..i tri1dt +sA L :l'riL ,.rl os ai ,t; ,

r,)t*ii as+ Uhf .JU f{ -{ qfu e { + { .' }t. K s'l .,t-

-.rf &l- .-+. Kz-Ue**f ojlpl-: K.:,Jlr" -{ ol q-w*'V!g.

L o$l a{ + lb &, * Cs,x e+!i L cll rlJl- + .(J

.flt b L qt 3.- 0l1r) ,rt .* tf .^i &L e jsf * d
d: .fu v)f Zq ota-.f\ - e) ItF.g orLi:-l L,.t"l 

".u.$ 
4

4- 6l { - "f.l 'fr 
,r.i, r-* JL .r rt"j*.16l .1+ -}(l o., +

eplh K JU .r,-'i fl.ll - o:':- a! ;3lJq ri utK"{S,ct- ,-L,rt i:{

i + €r { *i GXrl 4.Fb tr, tf -i r L"i) rf .r-}flt,

'c;*i:. O_{ -* * ejlg t.(L c^.re a 5 +rt*. L dL .r -i
15 cltaa c;.rt31 ,,1,"i i L d) 5 o:ti:*l +,.rl: ,r' 5 ,bV

L .<L tl I u3e ..1,t^1. a1 f i3T ft - + r ,f 6;lr a,.!

+ _{ ,,J -{t ,x Lf Ur tb l L aitf ,yt |*.4* 3:,{ o

L,.rt J: { fr *: dPtr Ef er C} nt *t { u3s 4rL-l

K pstW J- atls4l .1rl cllx;t+ rf ,-J .fl - L lfu f *. Ju

.+ .t' dL .r af tf.r a o! u"l !t K 9T i Uj,o ,yt...t sf
)tl - + u$J ,Sh sll;. 131'rll t-: L c>*i:. ,F *,-r.j -!(l ar

orti'*l jf + sr ,r.. L --.J d - Utdl ui e jf +crll yT

oAiu * 
'J'"t 

,r* {t 1 - ur{.!t .liu * ,y1.4 oKlu E qt *; - tf
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b: j* Uf lrl rrrt+. -f ,8p L *) ,rl -f '-.-S el 131 lea

Ltn f os{| crn tlLcx o"l Pl q- dLc6 K.i'3(- lsl- + -.+

{ L36t )et Lq -{ o-'Ju -+ &v.-rs{ dt*,; YL36r :tt

-K g lrl e Ll-r L *t* a.*r, l1L a - qj-U,re tlka

osq:7 5 *; r-llr;l 6tVr Ol L.-,36 d,l 6.,1) L) ,5 orl Pl

6rt" OrU s"K;o 4 L t:e141rl Le Uf .gtt" O3iU .r,K-o .ri

5 vT .{t S -+ €f q G-r. Lit ir.rri 5 c.,tiA! -rb - + [f
cr+ri GtlL "a* a5- 4Ph f -j i +grL.-l K r'J d f ,-.:(-

)t )* L c,-*s L vT ,"1^n Af dy: + cr:rlJL ,, ot.ytl

- + ie d, g)l crYj .r* dr+l*t "A;
19# k^h Uf ,$ rlr, r*,. - ilr :rtr - )tA.C * qlP

,-{ .{ ,* *:'2;'3: ^K',

' o1r> fu - $6it* 
'+trr*t:f' aa *r .rel - ;6ir* r.it+ - (., -.1-rnriY) o)*, jrr,,r

*,4K:A 8."*,rl r;a1 dly-l .,31 sS af $ UUt' rbll a; L -J {

i.* ,-ri e.f *4 ,;.1,,i1 -ri dYu

-U tfsv **.L*-$,,.tia
,ug; t* t*p t'.<a.t sp .(i' crt6a cltrr 4 K VT - O)P ;*
LU-i .rLIf L,aI *) K * s# d,L-l V ,zl ,yl -{ vT 6(J e
# cl iry rrl.rt yt ut' f\ .d (4 2 f ay L *,s 4

.d nl..tr.li:lt b a-11-:l jL.),ti \tS L Ur :, i-* .$ &q

gl* rb ,N 2 L L-f ,V rf .litsu 4f r? ur"* Jiu .,nKt b-
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sf.r .ja.(l ..Jg;.:ljT..-- &..a..(L f*..ii- K -* l* r*rs+r

,stl$ dv L f i L os,-+ S-l os S Le,, urf tll .ry C* 4 ,rs

e)y K d;:ljT U rn t LI L 6.:ljT cty 5 J.,L ,,rtJL L.,s'
oA-5c*lh J )f 4,a.:l'riL 5 Ol .in L L_* L*
,5 Lls.{:l)T _{f g & e.it" a*"' * S-l os {* fU, b- ,yyl
Jt, ;31 ih cr o4 L s36-2! s.dl j*I*. yl ;l-qn +"J+
5,-fl. ,.rl 6l dU ro f .fl. p..d' ,J*l j-b ,:f : JJI d) dtjti,
..(I. )tl ti .dl rii Lt* ,5 .:LtL S cil:l;, l- r.ll L *-S
a,fr .:lU qn aLL 6l c41 - ,.5e,t 6* Eita. ;f ,:rlr{L L ,s"et

- d..rA U.J- 
"rrd 

Jti 6l .x di.ri .5.r--t" c,ti$ -t js al- L
rS- 

"O 
,5 t?.:il e. g)l2.K- L * &,U *" , CT .t .ll-xl .,-l

.tJl-e .t tj dl + cJU t^ clL r+ Vp L.r.p cdt 2l: eps L -,-el
t) e-.*. r* t+ 6'ipWI.rl.r!g {!i&. * )tl nJ-rir.5

JL .1rl'jb- f bt $a; Lf.ut-t-jr +'vT rrt Z:tl,fJ+r,j
ui t\ '.(l ..n rrl::| sy,rl lU trAl -Lt" tlr ai.lb f O'kii

dJtL. 4 )i )-* aii:i !- st3;t jp o"t )rt 6_ G I .lfr .1! 4
,I.r; rl - L+ \s Ss.2i e*.9t*. a,f ^J 6"5. -jf Ol d- td t.f
r+ L ZKo L i! *ltru: -f A Z ,t*- 1>U aetyr 

,,U K

- Gf G) l-r 5.r.,*
cjlr- { a-w uf- t3,;o..) F ,f lt : 9!;*." r.5.)L{ J)s

S td titr,
Mr. Speaker. Mr. Haqza is not relevant.
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ttr aP.rc dk.: .%)s$ ,y j s 4sx,q csJs. ils
- 2 o* '':tr q .* f"it Lx 2

.(;t ,.-.0;U o, *- -b +ba 4.,- - llr vt:1 - O)*, jr".e
lr *il LW. 6*l aI," ( gt..\,i ,5 Ot rf clyllu. .r:" U dl$ti
c:rri q' .fl, yl 1g * Si oe - 2, ts.) b qr J[--l Z L at
K.rL.s.5Ot -tS- b [f,xi,;:,_t l-p f's:t;t*l Lbl 2:Lf
L lf e #JlJt dil rrt". utli L ,s;V ,.rl L6. t5 Lrf ilrrl

't uflF6)li f ''3"

5-j.+FGr:: ssl 2! "*t' e1 +t" ..(,l -6r-:l.-.
ai+lrlr f ,-.*".:',sb. s,e.{t i d S 2ltf + K.:.3(

e t5r )f &yt 63V k q, )!I .L*t .ry drrr I e)U.(1t 5-

/ *ss 3:f u3,f d:.j 6i d",.

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Hamza is again not relevant.

,,li,...liU + ef Z * i).u-l lr- - !l: vL: . o;,e Sla
c,1. rlf-*l ,-rl / LLf o\i rf uyl.r;l,i :, ,-(;l ! rlrll .dl x;

,-i .ry) 2 slsf+ K.--r(.,5yf ,*.,rLu-l-26 Lrrr+

{ f i 2 LLt-i f .uf -1.,.+ -tJ o5- (qy hr ...,!u.'-rij ,5

- 2 \{ rtr.* a*r1 tt:-{ lo3:f .,*r. .ll;^ rr ;l-,^

ilJl j(l cr trl aftsi !t f + L ebrl* .,t:s,F -;(16* -k-

,F S 5',- di ..5 *r.r {'ri ibjl \-p t LLS'v*:" f
gt 2- Land Acquisition Collector ^{ < J^ d, i.:e+ e f Ot - t
.\+iE, { crt )rl a7"oti L o;trt ,sVJV +re.: .2rl #IlJtkil
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1i ugt )yr VI arL ,ro 6it- L .)"1 - t€r LKJ q+rt rl-ro r r +f! t

crLUa:;l -r. L -,j;t-, fd s.il f y - dtJu d eH li.? 1,, 1*tJ

.Lr-l os - t Ka :^ 6r a.+J.l tl.rF r I r, L3l€l .rf Jl I 5

Lb,n 3f S.1r L y'rlllti*il clt, .lll L) c,t'ti, c* cl;Jl'ts -
A.f d-rs u<a* ai .g C cr, - crf ,rX, E tl os uJ trt ; l* L

,{ L ,ss{ t uJl{ ,ru 5 el ,yl ca1 dyU .rfu .rl L -+

r.ll r: j.l,T5.:*,j&'!rt1i .{ ) d't1.r, rf s;lJl dKJL-wI

+ .r!h i - f- arf lrl ,r+r a.p3t' K ,-l ,r+i i-la J*l- f

lrl 4 A i) ,^-V ljr I S +f lrl * b al .:.3S- nl,

a)sV. 4r ilr. .rU: S jlt" 1! l.:l a Llf L 1si \ !-,-*.{

.je Jte n ,-{ 6.,11r a-.!,5.r1 i t- r*rf t:t * *lr L f i

;,j.(- ti ,L) ,L*,99-.1u1r ,{ + u"l^ ,r&sl .tif + tf - +-

f 1t; sLr.l ftr'a+ / L Lh6 rlta'n ,f t.f "tu| s.{ L

*-,f dl f oL3i-1 0l Jli.(' e-tb 4S { ri =lb ' c*r

,s:3:-f' ..:-! L dilr.(- z-tF ,-f + &4 & - r+rf trt

4 li ,rl r - + tptv it L Lft>t ens ,-r Jr* !i'd +o;rJ

t-r* c,sv{ 4 qj vt=^+ L rj -+ l* U5- &L 4 2.,L ibu

^{ S*
tali3t tQl-h, - 

tt6t)"

4- br -I ort .i fql sf oib .,"K* ,rl L e--6- 5 vL*Q

fV -+ l,hllrgy dqtL L rGlL )-r.-d s 6.)\i 6lec --l {
b:f *+ ^(tr t f e3 z .s-;6 L f Jq/ rf o'!_rt rlr t

!...Lf:[sl p.rr;
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lVfi4istep for Finance: Qpestion !

qJ 5 crU>\:il cs*l* L arl j.f rlril 4l xa + . O)*? jW

- * 29ta ['*.: l1* a

.*lry q:+r a* r, Lrf tUft i G*l ot fl - F.?-./U?

$ + LL, *r 4 i- orfl d L * i cr-rd 0q ki u(- l, tJ-

,r -tr| - + r5:t2l 6;:L,,rr 41 2 L ue*.tJ ,f +*- 2- e
,)l,.il .,.+ * .ratl oJ ft - 

"/r^ 
.jI+, a- 6.* 

")ra 
A*

rA rru 
"re.rr 

LT 2$*-, Jl.; ,;-{ L-{.r,I1.: jf rrl rKJ.ol tr

2Ltl+tf "+0Jius"K:A.r{ 
L,sn;l d Zg"* +

,:f s-* dl tf *t * tl os..* O(l - r,5 r^ jlrt *: j{

* f ;tslJa; f al;.i L ;lir-f 1, Land Acquisition colleclqr

dea k4,7c*".ry ri.# & ut tll ,eayl sV4 f 0l - q#

,:rl1$il f rllrjl t:: L oril .+.ti L !Jj.U s.,Ka ,.rl S
$ < -rA u.1rJ jf )tl L o"l ;lt*tw.+;" Krll 4 ql .r$ 4,
- t- of DP i 4r d..i .ttt, L,lb &l f dlr*il gl 4

G9 ,,rl qt ,.J-iJlJt"r rll .t:t .$ r^ eh oU.rit^) ,./. .-1^r t? yl

- L *"{ +it"l cr { ,sg.r1;.(1l c*.

.i.iJt '. .q-r: 6 .J-it, s"K:A otl giu L c.Vstu Cll ca"

tf q *t .i.ota.(ao ,;f t$ 4p w F al ltl oeo Ur5'

p.*6'L Otte u,"d Lrs ;l oA>-4 
(:lyl cll e' -fr .*.$ 6tb

ol ,.:,9(- d+ eT *(! *d .f gtl.r; -* ..(i- Ljo"l Jrl f-f ,,,rn,| J* *

*Si o) )rl - f *s1f esu..:Eu- ,, .li:,- .ihu L otllt;
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zys Z-) dt.i!r! 2 L ,.)t x I )l:Bs L.(1" url 1el 1y ,rl

L,i h 1,4.: l1* c-3,(- { a*l;.! L .lyE ,rl _tf r,.ll .f* .1;r JJI g

- A f' ,t#.:;L- u&f c4. *)3p rrf e^ ,5.19;u otl lJ\?J - +
d.f*e: )r - -5"* vh - (a.-;e!) Jlt* df sil,.

L U -* yL iFU f :l-r,iL Lr: A*iJi L &iU .rK^^ ,-rl L

f stl q ,5 dk grU -," 5 6jL cl3:u 2 L 734<6 4 r-l8.rlr

",,li ,,fu CrL .f d 4- !Lr; dt* { d- 03,131 dV L J.."ii

2{ 'tLlJil .rtar fU + L s*.ri6 L u^* o)e>er rtt;. d, ltiJl

flls L .1-Str.t ;:l ci-L- r $)\il oS- tr" yls + I #^ e- tl

6 S JJs 5 dl ^$ + ,F ,5 ," -i';e a.j 5 oj3cl

cll .:jq-l! d rJJs W, S AzJ url c*" - ilr wV t.yss - *
Jl+-re) E plz:-l L ,-rl;31 ,r:-rY! 5 d*J& {'." $ L ,Jsbs

{re o.{il ,{ .i qf U, f -rs + ,- ,rd Lo); o)3"rer Lry

s* d * dls t4l .511 4 1:l - a,- e1rt Ds,J- pl;-l jf g

Z-t *, ,i) ,5.11 .ry JL 131 L3s) urf L ot 23a Lryd L

5 qJ.r" af ,r*, LF r^ &rq J$Jt, J.,i, .&; L .*l oll 2{
l.lr; ltr; tr fGl 3t.; 5- a..,lr; Oa +f a1 131 a- *r:-r!q y a""lrli::il

* c^ll ,ai .-rt" *ss,-rl 4; . j" s* 6rj - cry Lf llFt
u? Pl g L* .ril tW S: c.r,$ L ))u) .:3i a5- q * os

.u lrl -+'{5*ra * 6rll t+; u-f &" u,v.l .-a;U. L
, q);,1^,* t **ta- r Lr)\il a5- t(- t" Uf u"f,, f"J"j' C) t{

orti o53f ,,r" Lf ui; ..5 d.l'rel yl os,vs 1,1 -:ri JJI d9!u
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r +!u 6 0l )tt - + Gt- f &L ftr-t { 6b ,f * ft*
- llr vu: L*, .i*jl: 6,". _ + ,j(* f e" jf ,S .:11^-

A{ cl3a k(* 6 * 4 LJrr L)-fr q. JJI + d3lU tel.(1l .{

i ZV qf 
":* 

@tbc; { Stss jf 6-iu ort f,t
.-asl* 5 dr &ss ,x,.:iJti, &l S_l .x.ai aj;A *F;r-r6;".l

r..irf ffirrr-ra@ O-iU

ll* jt:J ti r<;r*f a_ .rL;:cl l;.9l 4* { ,.t"1 -

.l

JJ.s jJf orlj .g u*l ,5.r1 + ,)*l csrtl l: f .|lr(- .5

- gS- t" ,5c,.r- =t.r( ;f ,S-l ortij ztl t GS* t"5,J#
15 "r .- * { .i)\(i. cll ,5 ,-.-9S- - llr vt:
te:;z- w - 4hlfeLlsl lU.q ctndrL s-il r:L Ol al rt ,q

e Lt* L ffi6.o,^ kal," v-{ ,r* x yL

^(," - tf u+ tt f jli *rtpt - .J *rr -ttsl .-j)\r t ")l,Flu

lJp e. LWI ilsl" a d.;l,h pl.o9l.- Ji:+. dlJ:-U,," LyJ)

cr.ir^, ilr at G-tr ,t . * * ,rl4L*,--* - o 5 a, f
rf Ot - g a.;* ilJt" .t--la .Sl'.0,1 -="td' t:{* tt yl.3

- w y'rtr' Lf
L-{ $u eilj7r!'1,-E;L ^{ tS yKi Aa}.(rl ni } L Lt+r'

Oe:<r1) L2* ot6;6f )" - r-{ J rfq d .:l.r.iL { ,5 Jl

Vf ,-f f iya; - Uah Uf ,t+' orl,sl K ,.rl w + t.f dtiL
(.repeal + tf .ir(- vl .J- ZF*r 5i..ltC, c1)\.t*. A-f d.rA

gf.riLi.; l5 .-,^i,to,r".,u[l cilrt#' +)l*,tu- ] :*lh U!-r,*15.f

d(1t u,43, f "f!sl 1.tl .,ti:it ,€V.{ * q 
- +: -.(8 Lf

jf y Al Lf J.i:+ '' Lf .J.i::d (Jcr.drotla.E- ,t-tr Sil ll ut:

.i
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- & -*fV pl I o/jy '-ltr" gLl'ril rtii + 2 L Lf
..7L;t tet_*{ h oA ftS}ot-gtfur)*jb.-
.fl - ,rs #lr; .huu f* f * + i ub [f d"^i 

^o.t3 L
ls-si f .-,U:.rl3i ,ral , .,+tL- L x* *#l , g,ltL- L o*-,. G')

-,+i .rrl - * 5 5 t, g LV * dj! gLl"ril *- y' L Lf

lli-l g ,i-iti a5' dy dt" ,5 
"J*l 

al .r? d3a U9o dl-x- c1;.

-;Vd -r,rrt+ ,-fn* f o1 1'r!l L rr'i- 5 i-iu Dl Z) Uf

)t*. a- J.!t*,,Jb;. * ZL.il;; L fle tl .l$lh ..dL;" lrl

;+tL; ri r.rril i ,* Lf xl{ jlrT ..')\i L '-'3S- tf Ja

yl Z+ k,ft 4-L dril c# dW * I tl;u 'd 4 dt" ..5

bitt -{ Ll1;;-crUU., dl U f *Ab U f rr:r'rt s:V .ral

Ito + *d g {:i + f ll-r, ..: - iV tlr LF I .'^\ z' ra ,5

6li.al errf :1,.U L Al U d,*,, ,-(l \ 'ef # .f+l ua'" dil't

,;lr cr,. dl rrl ds f 2f.liti C LLf lx', -{ ,-rr rS

fl.r-l a* ,r{ { uti cll or #*} * s* J-, f il:15.1-ldu

s 4- t(- Js eE Crt ,f *.(t" u*l rule of law 1rl S 5. *f
$ +.lq ,5 .:;r ,.4t1 , q- ,r! ,5 ef' ..-lk" + - )l: vU: I ,rl

*s u-l A{ L af ,* r*Lr' Jf c;;i- 6)Ul rl e^ ..(i' ..-.-

r 6rt;1 d 4 6)irp,-lUf. + I t fti g ruleof law ru. J-Y

+ tr 2b kft J. ,-fu t{ d.rrtb L *tSsa*'- l-ll s*t"- r j>\il

d-1* "rrl 
o.*r.l5 L * U Lt;' u# 4t ua*, a{ iV t5- pJ;'

,J"r, d.T; ei{ri /+l jf + ,Jl pl r,s w *"* + 2 LLf iil;

,,;jl"f pl r.7-i tA Lr. G#-3,r 'r# Ctul 'J'-!L sel ;,K' 9
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w - 7,.1;-l t.rrl K O3u3s ,ral 4*..f o* t "ta Uf .ff L

otp 'l;;,-uet K erl.i..Jcll og j;*. x t* L)ii re Kc*!u.Jcll

& 0t*T rf og '6 Lrp\re;Er va jf a{ + u*l fb { ,3(.J,

L Lf trt sje., + qn lE .rt uait yt #+ ;, kf f I ua. jr
rLf o{.t- gtX;t .* yl G1.9te * ,,saos i Z4 u{ }

d3o U,f ,f )" -Alf 131 ar^J :b. * / nl - f.r.it" Js )tp

ur if 4 o {?J 15 ,-rl *;l1l trKlt 1-s*3) yl Ol$ti".({l nf

4r .,, 5 5 erLl.ril q Z LLf i; .1rl z-!r -{ bt "u5 *

,;f .lrt iryu ,;f -{ bl -.re; rl-riL 6+ -!16. .:lJL jst:.

glf ssl ,gi,.,rol.r /r - t5* f o# ItF * ,-rl d,)ul JJ,r|

{ i.rbJ / {rrl Lir^s)3r€5grl1l ,-rl}LGl-*l
4-1t.r e.f 1.,.T 6lJ t*, <gS1sc JJI it" 0.t 1l - .,g d *! 6J

,Sssr yl cS.r: .r-l - t+.lrl gs{ *i. (,-*l + Uq L O3>l:

,:rLl.ril 11 2 L df- L *U" 2jU.$ ua*, dI':. L rlJt-

1V K .:Jrr di f dl3 &4 ,r4, -f drtr .,l>l.;t Dl I 5
4rl.rit- os n{ ( o:f ,Alf gy r:i-rJi .5 Of ,* , - + 6 €
6 S &t- e o-"i.+ it"u uf .1tr^ \K s*L1n rrr et *
,.".-.111 6.f a^-1,:'. CrLrVZLA,fils f dl c4

d.rJ,,i ,5 bl *. 2 u/l - LDJ )V / L,-rl ,f -f ftst a-b

.rS ,s-h s.{4 L oxFt f ! _f Oyv ,,rl I K osf ,.rtstf w
).* stu-l uc{ vt A ntfi;i:rff 

:r:rtu
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!-riU €tn*' o,"l - ,(,n. ,-,U? -(r - ;r^Y) . :il Jd S<h ,.

Ltl ?l +\f t5'rii Z f otrtL 
'rr+;,- f *! "p** 

q

- + lS o) ey { L-{.r.rtr J:."1 .i2e ,eb;.

Mr. Speaker : The Membbr may please resume his seat. I am not
prepared to proceed further. The attendance is very thin. (Addressing

Govt. benches.) Is there any party meeting going on ?

Minister for Basic Democracies : Sir, I don't think there is any party

meeting.

Mr. Speaker : What are the reasons for the absence of so many

members from the Government PartY ?

Minister for Basic Democracies : I will check up ; I have been

conducting the Ordinance here Sir.

Mr. Speaker : Only one Minister and two Parliamentary Secretaries

are sitting in this House, and I think the members are busy with the Minis-

ters in their chambers.

Minister for Basic Democracies : I have sent messages Sir.

Mr. Speaker : Anyhow, I had warned the members yesterday. I
am sorry to note that request has fallen absolutely on deaf ears of the

majority party-

Minister for Basic Democracies : I am sorry. We will keep that in
view in future. I am very sorry, Sir.

-n < 2+ $ b-i ,,1; K rllruc ,-i3.1*. rrl oxil - 2l** 1La

- cry L.* d-lr (J[n Lr-ita r+ Lt"| N
rAti L,# ,)t-t ,,Si;2!td* GyLrJq - )ly J0 Gt)-tq

- ur 4b.
Mr. Speaker : This is not only the duty of the Parliamentary Secre-

taries, but it is the duty of each and every member. Let the bells be rung.

(Bells were ryng\. The House is in qirorum ndw" Yes, Malik Akhtar.

4 {f t€/ to; ){ ,,fr:)K q - YIJ th, - ft *,.(t"
& i:, +'gLf riu 2 L:'tt.ft- cr:. syL grtr ditt upti
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as af 1)JA k{+-- 4r qi -Y* 2sp} a-e- ortlj q1 dal 4 ,r:-*!.t9

- {- r-it^" f c,Lir .,:r{l 5 ik*fq cdl

,5 r r ' 
(.1) 

^^ir 5 qrT a:y 5 a;ld. -ilt r^" - llr wt-:

-+tSf + (Jt.d"Koj!.r.jrL
' "The Central legislature shall have exclusive powers

to make laws including laws having extra territorial

operation for the whole or any part ofPakistan with
respect to any matter enumerated in the Third
Schedule."

.rf ,^U + r u!r{.l aS' < o:{'f .rs rl i.rc - llr vt^1

-+
"Ancient and historical monuments declared to be of

national imPortance."

\t"S -13_rT ,) ,j*tL 131 tr3;U fl r .fii l-h d- ?* c4. rLi G#

1rl rr3rtI K rr.rr 4:* JJI t{/ U{ i orj (cf ) h ,:*:,dl - 4

it"U fti L ltj { + l,al h Lf repeal F. +- cryU \ -l:

v* i -.,- )g:! ,r;q1u ett d;rftl & *b A(i"f .* ca;l;rr

7 a oe +J triu orl a4*l iI g r & *
Mr. Speaker : Has it been declared of national importance ?

Khawaja Muhammail Safdar : Yes, Sir. May I produce the notifica-

tion ?

ai dd' L r r-tT ^t Lq Udt^,ft -jslJd<t
b Lf ,r\ ro^ dyU:: d- dJA qrr* q. i + )(:! ,r-;1ti

.,e 14 LL f ,r\ I. .r;u oll yl + )Q lLl tr lU + qf /rb
Ylr ./k" - + Jti fl'i &l + i + #* t-r sill o"f* fl

- q- s! cr 'jY d9'

Mr. Speaker : That means the original Ordinance was ultra vires of

thc Constitution,
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Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Since 1962, after the promulagation of
this Constitution, all the proceedings taken and all the actions taken.........

Mr. Speaker : Then the repeal of the statute is justified.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : That may be so but I am here to mourn
the wisdom of the Law Department, the department concerned administra-
tively and the L.I.T. authorities.

dil.i u-l p * q-r 5*l ler :: dc(j 
":;U \c !1, e,t^- Jt-.26

- -,r#T JJI ilt! gl*l lr-e.: .,.1 tai gplr:sl 2i

Mr. Speaker : Was it not raised at any stage in any court of law ?

Malik Muhammail Akhtar : I have gone through some of the writ
petitions, copies of which have been supplied to us, but I can't admit or
deny it. Khawaja Sahib might be more clear about that.

q,}. dli, u-l { + \ dja k^t" U-J- €.f (X J? h d^2*J) .,1

J(;l + Ai ot )tl - +15'flrg sel2- c.n. -ful + pr-,.,i.il .(tl

- d..,P b! a. h )Gi* 5 manual ,;Y

Item No. 13 :

"Subject to any reasonable restrictions imposed by

law in the publig interest, every citizen shall have

the right to acquire, hold and dispose of property."

Item No. 14 :

"Protection of Property rights.

(l) No person shall be deprived ofhis property save

in accordance with law.

(2) No property shall be'compulsorily acquired or
taken possession of save for a public purpose, and

save by the authority of law which provides for
conrpensation therefor and either fixes the amount

of compensation or specifies the principles on which

and the manner in which compensation is to be

determined and given."

- r, ,;(. p ,!) 'f t) ,i;21 reasonable restrictions !l:l .+L-

reasonable o, + lal J-r )) -,1 Kl d: dJa U{ ,r* !13 -,L-
l+f ,1" - + t^J 

=ll_lU .,31 most unreasonable arbitrary 4 .*l^

- ? ,rCb di acquite ill.r+ 5 uS 2 L purposes .(* nf .1.*
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rt, , tf t h *; LodT dl 0:itt V I llr {* t-^> llr vt::

CT e S* -{ ,*3rI L r 11r 44 g'r*l 'd dJo ut"*

develop;i 4 gr"l + .911x;b.:,r.e.i,Vat$gn*7 )f tepeal

oy{ ,5 L'f eject ,f .rl -1(jl +f U43* u.fr cr;. :, t<,, { L)f

- + r:(- u t.f.(,j; .,ri drrlll 5l llr vt^a l-rld ..,iT ,A urrn

JL*. JqI .lrr- G)F.t a(;J" ^f + dLJ f ,:,\ ,rl .i' ula lrl

L tx -lrl c* i* t^ 
"# 

Jt4 os i * tf t*l I L o*l *l ul

L cV It f rJta c*r Gsl. j o3 a5- + t.i q. JFI ,f

d.jpl) J: ,.a3.1T &;:l )\6; 1:l ,*a31T a a5- d.iA u1+* .lr y

f '* 
-riU .ry interest .(l+ .,fl Jr; L reasonable restrictions ,rJ

o-lyl c4, !l-e .,.k- 4 El -( g rr4 oJU i-{ *- bt qt 5

.21 cll j-2., Kih -:r repetition e d,,lafi3"t ( ,.:31 urrl^i ..r,r.t fi -{

5l assessement ;f*l ,t q A 'fl*l & * ,-rl -( tssrf 'ra;

-{ t*.: 6l ;rl N Zf -rrsl -{ -*'ru oll )tl 2
6 ,* .rid .(l .Jt, ,--!to o"l L de6!l A{ Lf finalise

.-rr-,- aggregate 5 uS ft S q- a oe sel + ilf :^J,." f.'t

f 6u officiate ;:,-f .ra3 qia 2- s{ )tl + r;r+ 5,Jt- ,id

- K: ,f oe execution K j.rll; 5 2::3t-{ .<il o?l i Ja U

oJ4Al ,b3 f' a.ils + 40) +.ry dyE u'l r .fn )'fl

\l .1el K1r f ,y',\t i,r.j L*; L;'33ral '{ + U) Jl-P ai L

^t'q,rr6*2El-g )2.relr vs. material ,L;(
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*, fl ,;(! Kj[ ,s repetitioi a tl K_r.f td t l t"5- ; rrta_r

G:rt K ;e.! .-(1t ft .g liable gl damages 3_) * ,t ,s:.{ +

* amenitiet lf o: I lt -{ lSStt , 0l o, JA Tax payer _

i l5 hr.'f.r!; ,,(l ,"s; G1' ,S extend .r Lr;ll aj asjL.,_.(rt

LL*-; J-;.,3jr*"1 aJ-d3a ka3--.ry -1, q )l-* q_9 q5- ,-,*tl ;!T
jf ,:Uf,s J damages ,., :* .jli i o_{-l L2,-e) yt aL.c

2 L f{ ,.t"1 personally .,^n;l )tl 6, f s:V byf dy ,-#

f OKJ U L "t negotiatlons t"f 4f r\.,r f amenities gl ti

Gll: +.r 4 L 1.JX- .l-*:1 -f u*n tt )* .iyu -* ol - K1! er
,Jf ,{ u{t ot'!.r 3-.-rl*" I- airt*. c* r*r 5;l - dh U3o

p.-, .!l ..5 +V - qlJ- L o3alt \-{t g os2f 6*
vq & + J f &tl .ry ,-rl 2 Los* -,(1, -rrt accessaries

N confirm Jf*,I )tl Krf $.*f .,sli3 i determine Jtt ytj

t€i 3Jl.r{l e b t =: d- dJa te+:l al e. rJl q ;Ll -Af
+ gi'confirm 3rtrt 6;T L ;:,*f )tt qf confirm N af
$.!lrl ar o ratio .rl l:l ,L21 ,r"l ^{ q Wa d_ q5- J,(l i
it! .r&* :i qt' L.,{ assessment ..=r-tn, ,*S ft l*nl -Lt{ oa
3l o\f"t 6jl )rl + t(* t" qf summon r(l qi os{
q el-{ L tsV*: s-J+ os qf obeLn'J -r" J; l Dl signatures

4t" uf J'"L J*i. t yr q b* L e*st*, yl ,S:3a ,.,.u

er-r3.lT ,rl x t* J9*l w / trl - ,-*,F J^ dupticity dL1 qp

- d9a tt,f.}i1t,.. 6
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-n(*l $ 4 qlUr.rll e ,*. r43yT,rl .rrl .!-l Ylr .-t^-

Ai- d.jp Us".- c.t K.ib or_t-3 LL+ L .;,.J.--f ,e K g al,j^i

.rJ tt* ttr -r: + C) 15 c-jAf ,-l.ijt .(;t d3',E &G. K .*.j"(-

Z-* L* L i ^ J"qrT i\, grurr )tt - i) V -tt * o3(

- a{ ,{ 6 + ,.il K clyU &G.

"Notwithstarxlling anythirg contained in any law
no matter will be taken in any court."'

sat.e 1l . + trl-!" a-" K elf jt^ o3 *f dJp Ug,j* di c^n

.lytt L-+^ L* f rn JSjJT r ,3ta hs.,f remove i:i -{
o*t qi <ita yl u,"f'otr irf - * Vr{ *!$l tr..:Li.l .,*ll qn

ti K ..it"il , ,-ltr: ,t ,JJa k€a-- 4: q. llr wLf - 5 5*\

r.s. LJ f U K itr.jl u,- ..([. €l i ,.:.r! tJ^ )sa jf K .:Jl.r

- L A-. ..i)\ei-l .,$ .r-te +l*,g (!\.,,1 - €ftt4ll 

*rrtr* O

q, .'f €f $u o, et ' q y,l,,rrl+ -rr ..(lf - j:>t S <I.
s +':::,.r;,T 

:::r3, ;;;:;
. . . . .The procedtrre to be followed by the

Deputy Commissioner for determining the amount

of conrpensation and its apportionmeot ; aod (D)

the principles to be followed in apportioning the

cost of any proceedings before the Deputy

Commissioner."

)

)

3s ollt;ll J*i L.rl _{ s .53 _r, ,--(l !l: ./u" s^,i

{,.ri!a ,tl + Uf Uf ,-rl.i, r: du Ld*jl.o .rl ;l*; L,.rl.lrl 'u*

'41 J"'rrrrr,ir7r L ,rt- 2r+) :{ 4 d5 +tf tit-it Fr ri* -
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t€: )v by.r, f ot 4 5L\ 2 LLf 3rtrt *:t 3sf
{ z-;V d{ aJ- e-, U51 }a - crp 

"f 
.1 b ,5 tl*l "Ji 

6-3: LV

u{: ,Jttt)t 2,i *f;3"{ Lk l3f } *t3 L'!'sl-*l ALt - l1t*

5*f j(l .ca 5\:" -Ll'" ti: a.i ai-rh. J*i f rlJL ,f q i*
r:€,?.^.., .4. - us * Stt f 

":tel 
ssl* vT i a- rlJt- 5 cllsti

qn - r.1, Z: 2lsW( delegated legislation o:rl oLn -Yl o5- ,lr^

oi ,{ 4h 3{ ,Z*}ttn3 ! - + LrlF u^.{ d3)l'.1 a5- g19o U€+*

.* 
X X X a.; *f OJra U{*.- rl. - ,J-S' .<.4ril J*(, ..5 o"l

q 2) 6r<. JLr,-n, clr"es3T.s;b GJr"l oJ )tl
Law Minister: The word "fraudulently" should not have been

tised by my friend.

Mr. Speaker : Expunged from the proceedings of the Assembly.

be?* ..tn ,;(.J !L.ri c-..,;r L vI - llr vL1 - Jitl -tC s51,

f ,r.ib yt L a:.tJtd3! + b.dl e.Lq{.(1l d- dJA

i! rr E .d ,-ri. .0"'J .b- d;JJrl dl 03. pl + \r' deprivl

t-t" -{ ,;t'v ,.rl fl - g * .,{ )jb*,s ? L ,/ljr$t
U +lf os { + tit" ,) llKe- K,-\ .(1l )u i L+ t"f rt-.,

GA-fu - Lt" t.f dr{ 6.ii K ,.rl + Ut" [5 3rtr1t s: *ist*"

4l olj; ,j) -rf h)a-s -f Jn{ f €.(l ,r^h eL u.-.*-iJtiis !

ft ( o3V .-*' r- ,rl i .a1 - Lt" -r^ lr-r, { o}eol yl }t1
3f jurisdiction ,5 ..r-it^ oll .e ,{ * ol-* U sJt.^1 .ry ..r*f

J €"* ,5.r1 * S + ,b Lsu e i z--{ ,irf ,5 A-*"

L

I

{

*Expunged as orderedby the Speaker. 
'
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.t u.lf d ,i* .lr ,.rjt" ual !13 !/u" .llf !r.l .ll .ll, - .lrf nt -

L U,"l - + o\ ,-.-l3U q- sq 6f e dlit1^l a',- aJ- d.rra k{**

- ,a 6{ Jrl L#t{ Jy"l 4l I 4F' 4

6 Lf, e" e{ 3t6r q, - llr ./t+ - )J&e JQ qlt?
crA..fJ + 6 y* .;j* e..y L *- d..,p t t f €:e e €f

- LV lte ,-rr ot S 2 ol ,rd ,.5 ua; af L
- ,a Lf Ll, ,iti ,{ + - OiU J)t

t.<+ rrl cry ,r;9 u5-1 Ylr vh - jFll 'lf <t

ZJA sft-.1r1 lYt*a* Lee r i +ri* &L e q, *+j

_ + Et" t|t_i _{ .lt .ry
Ma. Speaker : This iq not the point of this Ordinance. Minister for

B.D. now...

L3K, dr.l- s*V 6ra 5 .r,ili .lE*il rlL* - Pl {O 
"<1,

4i cr..r irrl OLI5H- G* t:f I * nO dt, & 2 L
6 rrl ,r; of -&I "11. 

t$ Ct ,-{ sst'a(ire t;j; q af'bh

Ltx 4l * *,.1r,-dl !l-r vU: { --L!; !13 46 )t .rl*iL

.e OA Uka.r 2 L Lfr f ceti rdl e,u.,r qrr Llr$1-
Ug+.- 41 q. llr vt:a - UT,ji q.3aU L U ,-(' .reil .r31 apL:

- + o.,,{,^:;, 61tg .>t ..(ll .5 arr"tEsl ! .13;U ol o-y. + a5- o:s

+ )l) *iT ,5 drJE crk* pl o,,^d jtnst 15 q.tLst

- Ldr dt- o+ l* dUr) gtltl.,. ) Q.sJf{"''.,)btl, J)t "

u:b'r+ t* r'rrf dl f d.f-Jr ,}ils E- ..i)\:il .r,;; - llr Yt+
l(i97- .ur.jllr I .l;i-i5-d.iJti, 15€rtt,/ tijtr ir cD ,'rf'

)

t
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cljl;A t f 0l i41 1f W kAt",jf^ w / rrl c;y jtrar 11 oril

.!I .41 l*d .:1; jlrt3r c*tr .S1U ot L .t*t) 1-*. 6-l+ ;,(J

.(rl - djt" Ug) sUlJ,. L U dU L ltno:il o^. AJ- K o3^$ ojt-l

tlr ttr q, JJI td ["f ,,f .f ,su ,6;11 5 e.f JU Jtl L q. citl

)tl d * *ta + .:-rr f j>\"-l rri Jiti .131 cly6 b.l lr^,

,yl q. .rn a.fU *3V )y.LB. G* 5 r.l3il:.:*t* .9;L.r!.ll+

,S trf -r\ t! L cs$l + e + as-ys ru + { Z{ &re .l! .rtr

:3"a;i. Ul?*{. AW -{ dl-rit; L u*Jl Jt dtl dU. 4 ,;.ii31T g,.l

,S 4 trf t\ tbi..;'* -?6jur ,*S- 4 2 L oat )tt +
a-9. -E ,5 ,-,f'- S u{ ar - cli &tl ,-llsr .rr st rr5- grl

u-l ,+z*, ,;i3- { ,-rl i (.r;b .*{- -ri s,rT Lss; )el + jl- ; ,r..rT

# + uT d Ki f de6T ,5,.lrri., ,;y;l ad ( g h.: )) :*
d. et .,1. u-l !l; vh i - u.I * ,o -*d f 6JT .r.;t

srgr ?" .rlG .f .lr^ G ^f ,x - lrt ,-}*L} OKJL 1rl olsti

- + *i€t 4u -f elrlL L ft.* a.:?.. i + it{ .riu ;-{
( o* L d pl c* 6*a 5 6u-f! .r# ,tiy, 5. 6.rlt lkil ot",

aS r K orxitr ,S:d pl ad C* + u*L-l Lt-o 7) s-l

Zl; *- drJ"- 52-:o tll ;rl up 6)d 5, dttJ-t, OQ.* 4f
dt;J-t* K llrl 2 us\* os -* )tt' J )-* Jt oa;Ei jf

qlf llr .rt:? - *:lt,.. tr flj-l yl gy a c,.l- ,.5L-r^ L9)#

41 ^{ l\-{ r* + {.iiLn' K l-*l.L 9&,.rl..(j .l!.: ,.f osf ,f*
LU*1 Otrri 3f qbut- t UJI lt-"rl rlb p+ l* d#tt L u.-3i-1i

I

I
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-+ i.r^ e cr! o"l {), ,5 d + tlutl.-.jK- orj.rya } L
Lf t5- )f L$*. L'rt )el tF,J l.rql d r,&.rl q, ! l.1a )d

L .-,3,(- o)_t:J, d L 
"i.J- 

+ri 5 ,,.1 ,rl ci! + 6 4y pl

ef lrl.rit- L ;.rJl lt-sl dq. U I L Lf itu{ ,r.uiril jf

o*l Z L L\*e dt.d; J5- .r-13 .:j ,-f U Z L]_t66 crt,,,..i;

_ tf ,t-'al K ,,.(.

6.:t4:il L d- ,yl 6 ._6 tf ,Jlr.dl .l% !t3 ,-,L- -,1

o"l q, r q.ry- Uf V* *; o:5 &,x..ltr L 2-3F ,:*1: s :*
orl Dl l*t" "ir^ 

.s.rb a a5- 6 W.-*,-*t:. + s;6 \{ tf -fr

lrtr*t _r. d + al cJt- c.,le,e 7l - tS $ .r-h Oitt / L
6rl..5l &:tl i1"j Ai .ItL L,.,"1- !; L;3oY ,;,.4^f *i, &
f il Alb- L ,rl L clr.ll*- ;fl ,r<, .:*.;l lJrl ;-!ta ..*lrr .* s-*

!f *LpJ q L ,.-Jl.rs trl 5 i-r,ttr Cl* LVt r|Lrf lro,

u-l f trl lg (Jt$' ?? o1!3) - Lb t.f gpi o.,1!3) { 2sU, *f
ir* otb &l + Gt. os_yc:: ,5 ,-l *r L Jt*: ly^ ':rtrt V

q- Lt dt..)) L 3:.{ r .lrl +f! n . airL. { ,r)

- +6- f nt*p ,r ef! ,, - ).UO Je qlf

+- \f ,-f -p L q.1. r*o - gU{ t Q.;-1fr drtx{ Jj.,
L d yl diJl rt,*;l ,-s\. Ll-r f ,;3as: L .-r>U;l vr
ssL ,f s*, JJI c{t' LI-b. oJ u*.o f-' -[ g* -h dKJL Jel LVy

- -* 4{ u^.. oj! L fss 6-lL :t

- d9Abl ti n t* ,;t*. w - $Ao SQ otlF

)

)
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&{.ti '5 w4 4*. - crt.-tl{ t goygq cr)td $l
Jt*.r) L Ssfr .lrl +f! ^. ei1 6lL + '{ 4 Vr{ 

'f -* + 4.

,r.(1t ;.rl rn:i re a- d;# 5 ut"j d2' .i \),t) -t* 1- +
v-la, qlr - q- ib ,o ,rrl p,.l ,SsV +l3* 4l J.e^i 1 - +
*,3(- 4 rff J^ t*ll s7L- * n )* ,.ft- cIP YIS c,ry'vL"-

- 3s k7^6 .Ju ..jf K JJ, -rf

L f vt-- * i u, d3- g f,t - SlA,e Je qlP
- ta: tfr

,F i d < rA )tr tf -j - C,,lr.{ t Q)tpq g;rt*{ lj.,
- + l* 6-r *ss +f! 

' 
n{ }-*-).}--'33;n'l a{ 4s 2l Vi 4

+fi n. cti s4i d% - + \{ 6.r .llr^ n. +f! r L,t3el a(!u

- rrf 2t "t-f *f.,l t t -:T ;ll cl3t l'o1 *6f Jt*r.l) L 3sf t yl

- + 6 -* g rrrte .131 'u.,trl Lrf, Lf ':^iJti",5':! "P

L.{ J*L L *) 3:f .(l U +f! n . ^{ tS b:* + rrl

-t o)h \r q ssl 2 L ,5;,5.11 4 L o"t Yl U{ -* 6-r n

6-.- { z ,-rl.,r.5- lrl c,n..1.e.^! a5-.^: -K I u-{ 6-r ue

Y * 6s\* af r$ lg4.- --b { n+U" - .* ,rril t- ,.5 &(" ;

rsc 4,r L aj ,it7 {,t3:4 fU f ,.rl -Lq LJ-o;il,' -* r il

&-r.,, vl oj ug jh -rll ..-b Lt I l.rt p,,(. r ,..f l-ao at.i

6 t{ a.tp:, 1i a7!ta - .,^J.l{^iiF.;Jl ,-*t; c,r; L criL o.i^1,

+.r! Jts e#": )l3.rt.1 vl -LV ti) rf S; f r&.rl af

q + .4. t).S ..5 ,,rl or tf a .lr K e,"b rti' 5i oVr S ?

I

(
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t

s--6- lrg, q1,.JU t plss ol.s ,-rl * f - ,.y Lf 5; 4l
4.1 Af !f *I.aJ a .rl ,r+ LLf )_f -r, o-l €jL L'f_bL
+ - + c,M o$U L fl1", U-{ S; { ,-rl vl ^(;:{Lb t"f .5rl

-4::'Lf S; -t-
L*-$ dl)l ,5 r.ll1l.ra n S+ { i? 6y3) !13 -,ts.-,1

LQ.1A,)W j{ :lr.il ,.t.i dl d- E y^ ol ,V,, { *"3K- f,t ,.# J

diti + €..3(- *, g.Ll+.6ol*'jd f .rri.(11 s*f *.rn r;l tl

K r*l s; + .,^J ;^! a Jt"*;l L ol;,rrj + t*2e l;'s. a.5- 
"jy 

aj

5 it j q. drt* ., *rK ft'lt3 vu: ,al -Lb tlr +;et, c#l

*,?:l; r5.ir;lr ,t1-J a,rr.rt,r-t g^"j 6JL * I + v^9. .a.i

L s*:,13 5 ,-l lel (cltiU) {- r.c".rb .5.541r .ry^l .rr usr* €l
e dLd-l L .ll +.j 4 ^€)e 

U:- d- +l,{ t"f ,.re atc"; + +;l-

- K.ib [.: a;3L, ,$l ] L,-rl4_ t-sal ;otr

531 g3t*., r; L .J-fu e Jf $ - )Ji"e Je qli
Zs -{ ,irsf ,5 a.r *i *i;t'. ?T t ! .lig ij vl - q Z<*

- rrf

f b f .*"rr J,'u L*.- C,U{l{ -g 
g.t1fa" !g)k ,jJ

no (rrUu) ,tr c,5 6 * qLf lK,-r^r r^ Lf l9 b U3o

+ d.1 cr! Jlt ety lle e,L; ?l - y'L qi -{ ,. z{ L):r ot

?-tn" *-l3i .ts) Ji a .eotb 6r ,.llr gafl uil j 5 0t ,-- as-

J" ,5& & *-jl 6;t.o *7r(l - + e)trc L_{ ..j r..i o*l ,.j

2 L d) *;-lt*.{ oy3 6.2-;yl d.9;i.1r f^ (JiitL- L rll 4; LuJl

)
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..rt" ql3. 2 Lbi>,; .t2y L te* L o:jla- nQ - e JW

u*l L ..11.*l j;*, ;q I .!+ rr ,,SjA; 
"r{, 

5 r.i.l r,..:p r L
.1;1 cr:j K crtr ,-l ,.:t*i.: a1 dJA U{.rr.- ur". - gi) 4-) 6yb* U€t ,5

dltt t il + {.- vh,.V;. $..*.-1(- u* 2f ttb*" }f0i6 ,rl {

s* t1y, Kol.:ti, t-of t,.t-, .1:l -ra -,rl-* 2 Lof _l,.t; j.- eo

,.{f $sf .:Jl.u ,51 6 ir*r 1t;1lr -* .:,l.{l- u:{r)V t

+ l{u+t 4 L a*ss,-(l +- ,FS ul:tr{;iLta*c.rrd .* 4-
n:lr sf )J- L c:3;l Cp-l :.sl + *i ,t seai { gJl.r.s lJ% n5-

jto r alts .:Jl.re - llr vt: + 6) f +); ,5 JJ: u-l ,5 .r-tn,

(crUu) + .:krl l:a f fl* L.(L r+ b:-{ s:.2;* yt b:f

d3a L5L 4{ *.!Syr, Lx +,jlj b- ci,j.(- u*l .(; c.lt.r^: )tl
.(:t h eolr .(;l ;ftrt 5 .r>\sl w;e, f deo urf 6*i.r .1-rl

,f O;U.(;lL bf piN- h a.Jtc .:Jlrs c1r cr: g1..iL:, [*,1 el.oJ

,.-,3S- lrl :s 5*d'5 r-l tl:^ Lf interpret j,qsL.f!;..(ll

glti otL ,5 ,-,rf- ,.rl - p t"f ;fr | *- L-{ rJ*; f*t*; ql L
rS-t*"a !19-,t* .7t (clUL;) i:J(- L ht+ c;tt^ **Il9 t..ll ,.re.(1l U.-

jJrtt!- ojJl.rc a{ L.roU g.lU .I U, t€i W- ,,-f )s o),rl L ..nr

L rrFJ..?*J U L *,3(- - 5 cni.i-* 331 :t $,.*iiJ tt'all

;f .,)L t,r tg .w- Ud, Kdl 0"1*, 9l + {+ [€r-*.--L. 4 -il

t..f t"il L *b U r"J*"Jn a *1s2i 5 Lf pr-ri s.+l ..rrtt-

d3t.e'.i ! de:Jl& L L*tf s${ qn 0k-rx*ql* & t, tlnL

rtr l.,r *l L cl;Jl.rs lrl (r;tJU) a 6 sJtd-l .;- q ql .rn E

I



,! ,1..:1L rf *vrf + bsf j6 -{l !l: vh * or} d,"l t{2"*

+ i L:f *; .r"-l.1.: J* .r* ,.rl C )tl + fdb- l y.1 
'r* ,S3-rT

- ,r0 ib .r)\i t fs L..:Jl.is .:t1

t<t, pa -'a )-p ldtr 4 a5- t{ i- dgfl ,--" - !13 -,L1

)* ,rl :sl LT Z.U L olJ4l o4l 2 L Oiil*,il ..ilL L cdT

, JJ.E:.U 5*l vl fl - V tb d-,jU s.Kra oJ ct I tlr L cll-edl

tly f.uJb-J.f 0-rt, & O.b, L )f* t qJl'" ,.:Jl.rr, n A) L,

J.s j:f =U** 
,-r,tL. [-l ssl Uh ot I rJril,, CjJ5- r4i rn L *t

r-rl*l jI" ,rl s: *lt^ ,2r$ L diU u/l L +j J* J. Ug 4j

j#U z-;t* * 1pl.(ll ni- dli Erf e-f )a.r. CT - t'of ,rt+ L

.sl* r{ + iv; J :* €2e L Jti dr. .fu .:lsr)

+ - UL U cry. qr:l.:cl u,* d.Ll- t J;1l L Oi$ t{.lK.u;U
,-.(j' *r" .!l 191 g 

"gt- 
4-!-o oe ,{ + e! ..5 +f.r zjt

jS grftrt jf. .a1 19jL dil., 4J- ,Jtlr 14 os - Zs L#L a-;L"

.. , .+ sq 5 sf.: 4 r7l - 4- Ut" U cry .:Lcl

slfj: $l & e: Ad;u ,;t yd e-tLa .r& C - a;e .&*a

-sfb*)tlLd
; :rjT ..<+l .41 llr vu: - sq-{ 2 c,lsjt,np,. Art* lj.l
; rtjl J[.-Lo -# L cll:*l ,r*l r: *3s r-l .r:^ [^J - d;,ni- 5

- 4t I f ;g.=*r 41 ']*n 5

I

)
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c-L- r.rl cry Lr? r't 5;l - gb.{ g f-lS,afr frfk ljf
L3Xr f*S tl tL)\r *l 6 

CT f 2 * ais,-rl l3o 
")*1,.r 

gt.

J? ( dja e. * otf-l crl qr.r<"5- at Lit 4j yl +\f yo {

- f- a3x; s5'#L: ,rl

._ t-T jt+ { .,.1 f =-t, .iJti Clr- ,-fl- llr vt:

,t"" a-'ui!rj vl L f lf { qf .lKdU L csl9-l j;*. r ^f
{ osf \-f -f (x,.:,'ri J ol 4 *Vs ,5 J qn - .,' +)
L flf C) s*l .-6tt, or crp dl-r- E L oli-l j;-. ,.rl S

.ry .lrl 4:; o*.rl Vj ?? I ,>it o.l 1) €. (-rf a-xiLj

f lSttt f 
Lj L ol:rl )* o"l no aJ- cr-p t,Yr .ra f r:J

t *t L t.i;,, 6 al-eal j;*" u/l )tl af ie+* 4-x.iLi L fl_*

.... r* LLls,5 cll , -* L r5i.7. 1J tst

Malik Meraj Khalid : On a point of personal explanation Sir.

Mr. Spealter : After thc speech of the Minister.

:y + ,{r jl-r vL^: - tr!{ t gD-Xe" c9)L{ JjJ
.JiU a* ^f or** ,-*t:. a+ g€t r7l ,JK,rtj[j ,;lf ! .llyl

s!+-*qa1lk;l L 0l str + i ,1lhub !f e4;.;*r+

. , . K /. oit6 ,>us o.rl dyU + yl + i uiy ,5, ,tl

- +Gk ai3 .tr3 f >\1 ,.rjt^ y:f $A u"t - sia* fua
Mr. Speaker : Order, order.

i* L,.l ..1 lte wt,: - €.r!t! !.*SjfA" cg)k Jj.,
,.rth 0;U { sp.,.l .5 e-f al.."=i K ..:L u"l *'-,:fl .5 crl.*l

I
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,5 r-rl <rL L ,.t& th pa qS LJa +) tr, n)b 0l-r.*,

.j-rf U -,.u jf 4 ".b ,rl ?. ,# .;r L* +s 0* ,riti

.l-,6 15 cll .r+ L L^ -r" .ti,-l ,.rl Ji uf L){ .:i! .r.-tn, *js

- + .j)\; L,-tt:c aert + - +- jt" Jr d:lr lr. .*

Mr. Speaker. There should be no interruption.

.j)\:il ?-p - !l-r vh - grb.d{ J C,tSjqg GtV J.S)

yl ,f ,5 4jti dil ot (-^. .fu ,-,"1 S q 6 * a,tJ.t + K

c*f 5 Lf 13) e J;i t s-tt s{ cll.rili L .:lt* 5 llf
.. .3a Ag. jef .r:l ! :s -rljtr - jo dl:llol3.;. ,A L",{

gS i .r.-1, ,-+* ll1 l-.-. ilr vh - o)4, j.,a

- +lr. rriL e - t{/ lLri -:U1l

. Mr. Speakei : Order please, no interruption.

€-r *..tr !l: vt: - gl$! 2 r4S1gq C:\;,t -$S
,.t-t tl r* ysc o'"1 U uH ..(l- oA lit jf )d U IDJ -{
c4. -,lJ- 6 OiU Ji:L, ..(;'.ilr L),1 l. lJ(- g .r",; etr.fJ
aj &t- r"jU ..5 LlS rS r-ll31l j;,'.. ,.;"1 e.l .Sj' ..1 t:j(- o) ,-ri

.r-t, 1$ (.rl-l.l,) L.{ ,i ,r! Ll ol*l js* + - Ja

d3:.cq - ? )rl, .41 #T -h { - qy r..€.} K ;,+.i-.+J ..r+, It
tr. 1l v{ O(J + U-}i UJ- tb *l s{ ,.t * uS ,rn *

L f{.(l * -L-{ ur,1..i.tlr; f '*- t ..* LF # r?rl

I (d\n)\51 C") - + sh t-{ sr;. ss;e .^l 21

I

' " Mr. --Speaker :'. Ordet, Order."'
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I

;'; .(11 !t3 .it+ - Cr[|-tlf t ?S*q cstk $S
d|{- .<ll o) dJa t:4.:.^* LX +"iteti +-V.r:;l + "fl. f

'y1 
*eir..5 OjI )d +trf L o-tel-- + =JU .,.5 vl:: 4_

crll$il t{ .,7J*l ,)}"- d,b L s;l)l sFf r; L r tJr{;

[) 4-) vlr: { ,.rl * Zt.h 4?l ub. v^ )-ri2- Vl -.* &L
.lr o"l ot td 0-iU .,,K^ b n 1ll 9o o)tc c# f "S L
df q LLV T 5 0r;u .rK* i oal )tl te.i ultra vires .,-.(;'

)r?'. ,.rJl.r" )tl d9!U .3il*, L o.l _ Ui ,r"rc o, g,.f *

so 1sl or)\,e f Jl - ,5 .x(;r q. ,$; 19ril ){ o.'l o) qt'

li.rJ 4 ;T .i'r' L 0j,iu s.K.^ ,.rl * + L#.1 dlJl rf <
.:r.ol 5.rl + OU; { 6l;l ,rl L.r-[,, ;rl .(I, ,-(' clh:

.-.5., -\: oll d9!U *r,Kio ra d- K ,s:-{ \f -f L_tr- :-j,"rti f,
' - z-f J-r"E!u -{ ,rl cll:+l i;* af uT u.{^ q. )j r.5 .r-l

Jti y'-r" c(L .tst) ,-t,"tt 1-x elq 131 6l - !l-r vt^a

*tf ,+*" Lrrl:r "f) 
sjhl ,-,J.,(t a jt i rtr.:;11 6.T z- .--[,o

J^ l,+?l L:5-.lr; 6rI jf S + lLy + L o3l.t - os.2f 6y
^{ L.llri ,-r*t I us-t* 1,6 * ,.tL.; .rj-3,. ;(J Ja q:61 C} t?

,;^J lE ar af deo EYr r! -{ bl.* - 5 Zt v^ 1l o13,c 4

.ssV z- drL uif fb + - te ,s:) &)st *t oJxi g. d - +
-tcr cstb lB + t-re c*.ul:Ju dl (-t,,, tl ut- a-th oJ rtr.JrL tr -+
T^i:4t - 4; a-! ,.Val s> L ..:d:) J+tr z-JLA ,r;L lE.rl
&L olF ,5 rt, o;\p 

"ml .re+ ve j* ,,j &L.:if ..5 f t:, qit
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af ( Ot.1f rf se 4 * - it ,f : L rllj*l j;" oll oi )el ..,ir.

o"l o G*$ 'ii tf VT:+ r# r-r?J, Ot"rf ot \9)U car;tLj,.yl

,-i;e13; L;>U:t ./;- !/j )S+ <r! 5 dLnl ,-,1 -.:t' 
"jT 

-E *is

df 4 JK,.r-1l.. ,u disgruntled elernent. :: ,r.:I Ji. o9 -* 5T *

&?* 4* q1 rLJ-' ,-tl L vT -.* zrtL-{ i.7 srat t-ll jrf tl

ft - + *r ot lVt-n JQ + ,i( * * d4sy =t r.,.r; + U

f tb ,yt lt3, $L u1a(r gr,-j i L ta6) fLtt,5;l;*.,I
cl-4 crtlt;*;l =: - * Jnt- rf fU crl .:lf 5 0t Dl qt #h
o)JaJ. t 3{ llbl a)3r9r aJa d9a t(* a1^f .g c*c All,t^lil ,x L

Lg-** ,f l.{vvtr dL E,-:ft elt le f ,-"3K-

- L r.l3^ fr"*f d3', -.lflti dirl )1*za .i*e

i* rrl .dl llr vl,:: - gU{ g e.Sj6€ c5)k IJJ
6l jcl + L ?^rt * -J;l.fu - deo L:ota U-f"ff a- sjbl d .rl,^:

a* + $i,,L t? K e-h -r)ss G+ delegatedlegislation +f . qLr.,

L A.fu J&/d"-til ti L &(< ciL ;f rJgiti 131 a- r*l:.U li

1 5 jrtrj
Mr, Speeker: That is always there.

l,i-r^ 4 e.i*.o !13 .,'[:- - g;q{ : eSXq cSl\:,t. l)S
.rt+ dyU 9- dl3al Sf" + ^f + S:" a+ ,t^:l; t, J'a..ia d ,-rl - +
i -* sts-r d2-h I. jss ft r-jrtt" {,t;\:..,,5,.r1 +6: -d
ql i r^ .,! jrf _,Atr e. dltij urt ft _ + jb J delegare 

"itfs,l
5 cre,u u.t +(I, ;(* F Lt+ ,i j:t,jf ;>rr g- ,ri; d .le;i,

I
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slt- ol .*" llr vLl1 - q * t" Lt+ ):t / t J.-* d, ,k.

0.n1, :: tr .rp 5 J* L * ci!t' r 'S ( osr( €f 4 .Jt.'

srl .rl:*l j;*. A A.!3.:^ 4 i oLir 61 U,* Gf ,5,-ts,.rl

jf 4 q, dl ds ot.: Jilr rL..i)Uit vi- - -.{ '-rt1 
t{

-* 2€1t-ljr "1,!r cf : d3s jl

Mr. Speaker : I will now put the resolution to the vote of the House.

The question is-:
That the Assembly do approve of the West Pakistan

Establishment and Improvement of Parks and Histo-

rical Places (Lahore) (Repeal) Ordinance, 1968

(West Pakistan Ordinance X of 1968), promulgated

by the Governor of West Pakistan on 23rd October,

1968, as amended bY the AssemblY.

The motion was carried.

Lrl L ?,pot. =L: 
!l: .ru: - (c-.r:oy) dt, /f, .<L

{ Vf q L q, *-: af z. 5 "*f ,5 Ar ,il-, a" f ot:d )y
,*,\j{ 3i U3o c.tr. (F) j:f { ov'r*ik ,ilto q. 6jt- d3ru,r"*l

f "* t C- 5 UL 6 I c;i- o'uitc .f .1.:,*:r )r Zll un

s;il-e 61 2- qi) ,.rce 4 )1,.s gii^" a(! - + q; fr^ 4l - t4; [o,

.ry .j-rh !-? rl.hl .-ly Lt"Ly g5i,s3.1T r: f(t,ei 5 "";dtt J..36'

;r{ a4{ ,.i.rL.(ll ri e.is'h Cr: .* cl! .ll^r i + ub tf "+
(oL"Xf 6!) - ir^ ok va ejbl 5

Mr. Speaker : We are not concerned with the parties'

Minister for Basic Democracies : Sir, parties cannot be discussed in

this House.

Malik Merai Khalirl : The Minister himself referred to it.

)
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Minister for Basic Democracies : I referred to the extent as it is. In
the House, party matters cannot be discussed and that is the convention
all over the world.

Mr. Speaker: We are not concerned with the parties here .

,)tt^l ,{ '< otf e-f ,.,11 - Yl: vL: - Jtr d-,* .(t
JIJ{I r.n, :^.1.* ssl r? a eT.J- s+i "!tj { st? 62*)).(;f i
45f d-rA t,^t" Uf o?f d,* L 9l.,l - t3", td^r +t? 6rJ) ,,
cn/l - Nt q; ,Ai d% 

=-1., ,rrl!) 
K Ja )ti f .--[r,rt".

ld tit, * g L oil -& a3x^. tt) * CI n5- (K s^ )ti u3i

,_f rlr;ly .rl .ry .r\l cs*f L JJay .-FJr- 8 r*3 i ---t af

+ K .13oY ,-tJJf Uf p.'> as- t4: t! Vf { q, t" su L5 -iJti
(.:11.r* o;!3) os {* U f ;l:fu ca., +l* d .lt _J-t .1r- .r\l
.:iJti J L, ,-rl * yL )3el L oe t<r *r r-13 .;,^,n - ,f g ,:-(Jf
,,5:V i-{+.r|.:l .-iki L,.rl.l:l ,.1,8; { os+s-yrr 6rkl f i ..;

'I 111 'd g ra 4t t-r# { f ,--le dt " r+i J-91 - qy clr^ 61U 4J1

-ol-qr L;"1,rs 6 $ .u,u,,,;.^i*{ 63 - q 6lg% 4 f[b I L rit *
.re' c9, r.,3.c) L 4sl E* s: - g Ll jtl; .,6.t ot*fL ite
a**3 'qrt t, a dLbt pl - osf )VLl { oyL; all .,{r c*. af
tti ,rl lW L drlt-y^": 6)t* d9..p...(lL ,/" t{i ..,.rl Xe .4,

dhf fE + 6 ud ,F S critical appreciation ca. d9-;u ,rl _ t+

t+f Ot r L t*, *.,{ _t= ssl - ,* H- aL, L ,.rt;rl leo vt".K ..(;.

. . . .(:' uel ;rl:Jl3. .*n 3;Kt.l ..(; -,1 o-r ki
Mr' speaker : Nothing was said about it. It shoutd not be a lengthy

personal explanation. Petsonal explanation should be relevant to an obser-yation which has b99n made by some Members about that particqlar
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Member and nothing was said about the B.D. convention. The Member
may please resume his seat.

T'uB SrNo Asrenr Acr (Wesr plrrsuN AI,rENpMrr.{r)

ORorNeNcr, 1968

Next Motion by the Minister for Excise.

Minister for Excise : I beg to move :

That the Assembly do approve of tbe Sind Abkari Act
(Wcst Pakistan Amendment) Ordinance, 1968 (West

Pakistan Ordinance XII of 1968), promulgated by

the Governor of West Pakistan on 3lst October,

1968.

Mr. Speaker : The Motion moved is :

That the Assembly do approve of.the Sind Abkari Act
(West Pakistan Amendment) Ordinance, 1968 (West

. Pakistan Ordinance XII of 1968),. promulgated by

the Governor of West Pakistag. on 3lst October,
1968.

Khawaja Muhammarl Safilar :

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Opposed.

,StKvT -*js S q-,Jt- l;y - !l: vl':,: - ).lA,e J€ qlf
r:-ll jf u1.a (Jt! Gass o"l *fu .*Jl3 Giss €.;-f n oi

MinisterforExcise (Syed Ahmed Kirmani) ; Sir, O.;1 ,:t:i
the provisions of this Ordinance, which I had a honour and privilege. to

move, I would lnvite, through you, the attention of this august House to

Policy No. 20 aontained in Chapter II of the Constitutions. It says :

"The consumption of alcoholic liquor (exc:pt for

medicinal purposes and, in the case of non'Muslims,

for retigious purposes) should be discouraged."

This is the policy of this Government. Now, Sir, in implementing

this policy, the Provincial Government has already prohibited the posses-

sion and consumption of liquor by Muslims and it has also gone a step

further in as much as it has provided minimum reasonable facilities to the

non-Muslime who are keen to use liquor for the purposes of consumption.

Ordinarily, under the Constitution, we are not in a position to place rest-

rictions on the non-Muslims in such matters. Even the great religion to

which we all belong, I mean the faith of Islam, does not suggest that non-

Muslims should not be allowed to lead their lives or ordet' their lives accord-
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ing to their own religions. Islam permits non-Muslims, not Muslims, to
lead their lives in accordance with the principle of their faith. But in this

fiteasure, which l have placed before the House for approval, we have tried

our best in the right earnest to see that the Muslims in this country do not

possess and consume liquor. Aiready, no one part of the Province, which

was previously known as the Province of Punjab, the Muslims are not per-

mitted under the existing law to possess of consume liquor. True that on

medical grounds, only on medical grounds, this is very important, the

Muslims are permitted.touse liquor under the directions of the medical

practitioners who recommpnd their case fgr such an exemption. So far as

the non-Muslims are concerned they, of course, can make use of liquor in

the former Province of Punjab but again, we have placed certain restric-

tions that they would not use liguOr publicly. They have to use it or con-

sume it in a private and covered'place. Normally this restriction can be

challenged in a court of 'law and I have my own fears about the validity of
these restrictions but the Government in its anxiety to see that the non-

Muslims don't consume liquor in a manngr which may in aqy way injure

that policy which the Government intend to pursue and has been pursu-

ing with regard to Muslims, has placed these restrictions' There has been

demand'from this side of the house as well and other vocal se-ctionq of the

society have also been pressing the Government that the useful and purpose-

ful legislation which prohibits the Muslims from consuming liquor in the

former Province of the Punjab should also be extended to other areas.

We are doing nothing more and nothing less than this that the prohibi-
tion of liquor is being extended to certain' other areas o.f 

'the Province

where Musti.ms also reside. I personally feel that this measurp was overdue

and its need should havc been felt long ago: But Sir it is a matter of no

small pride that again it has fallen to the lot of this Begime' th.at it has

taken steps to
tomorrow.

....If the time is over I can continue

Mr. Speaker : The House is adjourned for tomorrow to meet at
9.00 a.m.

The Asscmbly then adjourned (at 1,30 p.rn.) till 9.00 a.m. on Vllednes.

day, the 15th January, 1968.
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APPENDIX I

(Rel: Starred QuestionNo. 14074)

Statement 'A'

rn7

(a) (rr) Range-wise number of trees planted and expenditure incurred

thereon

Sl. No. Name of Range Total number
of;plants
raised during
1967-68.

Expenditurc
incurred on
their planting.

I

1. LyallPur

2. Jaranwala

3. Samundri

4. Gojra

5. Butala Range'

6. Kamalia

7. Jhang

8. Jhang Roads

2,13,370

l,9g,56;2

36,993

53,100

1,55,091

78,249

40,040

42,500

10,66,300

7,33,868

6,02,234

5,57,200

8,54,109

2,01,7w'

1,06;12+

3,14,258

l,2l,6N
1,13,180

21,090

35,970

88;400

44,6W

22;,820

%,22i0

Area; of;irrir
gated.plontas
tions over'
ytars.

2,144 Apres

849 ,,

8,27,905 4,71,900

Statement'B'

(D)ThenumberoftreesineachrangeofthesaidDivigionwhichare
more than threc Years old

Sl. No; Namerof 'Range

1. LyallPur

2. Jaranwala

3. Samundri

4. G.oira

5. Burala;Range

6. Kamalia

T. Jhaog

8' Jhaag Roads

Numbar of,trees
over13'vears old
(Botb cinalside
ind Roadside
strips).

287

1,699

1 1,1 14

11575

arccs

,,

,,

,,



Statement 'C'
Statement showing detail of Staff on pay roll f.e. permanent/temporary establishment Range-wise

\)\t
@

Name of Range F. R. D. R. Forester/
Supervisor

Forest
Guards

Clerks Peons Salary

Lyallpur Range

Permanent

Temporary

Total

Jaranwala Range

Permanent

Temporary

totai

Samundri Range

Permanent

Temporary

Total

Gojra Range

Permanent

1 )

2

10 1

5Fl

z

\o
ot\o

I 21,000.00

9,564.008

4 l8 I 30,564.00

l0 I

.1 I I5

3

20

2t

I

(Rs.)

39,lg2.AO

27,169.00

rg
Fo
2o
F

a
rA
E'

IEr
orrl

{
E'
u2
Fl

E
N
t,
-t
z

1 8 4l I 66,360.00

3

3

8

12

1 18,756.00

15,060.00

I 6 20 1 1 33 ,8 1 6.00

I 4

L

I 24,720.00



v

Temporary

Total

Burala Range

Permanent

Temporary

Total

Kamalia Range

Permanent

Temporary

Total

Jhang Range

Permanent

Temporary

Total

Jhang Roads

Permanen.t

Temporary

Total

Grant Total

2 l5 16,044.00

I 6 25 I 1 40,764.N

1I

4

l5

l2

I 20,340.00

11.400.00

i 5 27 I 31,740.00

6

2

i0

9

I I 27,480.00

10,872.00

I 8 19 I 1 38,352.00
It
E
lnz
U
x

I1 ,

2

8

4

I 18,480.00

7,104.00

4 t2 I 25,584.00

1 I

2

7 1 15,160.00

10,400.008

3 l5 1 1 25,560.00 {{\o7 2 44 17't 8 8 2,92,740.00
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APPENDIX II
(Re/: Starred Question No. I4282)

Strength of Staff employed
S. No. Location of Veterinary

Hospital/Dispensary VASs VFCs SAs Other
Tech.
Staff.

Hyderabad Division

l. VeterinarY DisPensarY

2. Ditto

3. Ditto

4. Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Hvd.

Hala

Ratli

Tando
Allah Yar

Tando
Ghulam
Ali

1 )

I

6

J

2

1

I5.

3

I
6

7

8

Sanghar 1

Singhoro

Tando 1

Adam

Khipro I

Shahdad- 1

pur

Mirpur- 3
khas

Jamesabad I

Digri I

Islamkot 1

Pithoro 1

Umerkot I

Nagar- 1

parkar

Diplo I

Dadu I

Sahwan 1

9

l0

1l

I

3 1

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

2

2

)

1

I

)

I

1

5

7

18.

19.

20,
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S. No. Location of Veterinary
Hospital/Dispeflsary

Strength of staff employed

VASs. VFCs. SAs. Other
Tech.
Staff.

21. Veterinary Dispensary, Kahar I

22. Ditto Thana Bula 1

Khan

6

1

3

31

23.

24.

Ditto

Ditto

Khairpur I

Johi t
Nathan Shah

I

Total : 25 8 61 4

VASs. :

VFCs. :

SAs. :

Yeterinary Assistant Surgeons.

Veterinary Field Compounders.

Stock Assistants.

Strength of staff emPloYed
S. No Location of Veterinary

Hospital/Dispensary VASs. VFCs. SAs. Other
Tech.
Staff.

Khairpur Division
1. Veterinary Dispensary, Khair- 1

pur

2. Ditto Gambat 1

3.' Ditto Kotdeji I

4. Ditto Sethaji

5. Ditto Playalo 1

6. Ditto Liyari -
7. Ditto Pacca I

Chang

8. Ditto Thari Mir- -wah

9. Ditto Jhaj 1

Regulator

10. Ditto Nawabshah I

11. Ditto Naushero '1

Felo $

1 5 3

2

2

:

3

4

I
1 I

1

2

1
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S. No Location of Veterinary
Hospital/DispeDsary

Strength of staff employed

VASs. VFCs SAs. Other
Tech.
Staff.

t2.

13.

t4.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Veterinary Dispensary, Kandiaro

Ditto Sakand

Ditto Mero

Ditto Larkana

Ditto Hatodero

Ditto Kamber

Ditto

4

4

4

7

,,

I

I

I

1

1

Shahdad
Kot

Mirokhan

Dokri

Nasirabad

Total : 18 9 46 il

I J

J

1

)

J

Vetetinary Dispensary Liyari and Thari Mirwah at Sr. Nos. 6 & 8

above are purely District Council Hospitals.

Strength of staff employed
S. No. Location of Veterinary

Hospitaf Dispensary VASs. VFCs SAs. Other
Tech.
Staff.

Agriculture Development Corporation

l. Veterinary Dispensary, Vur

2. Ditto Gharo

3. Ditto Jherruck

4. Ditto Chuhar
Jamali

5. . Ditto Darro

6. Ditto Bulri
Shah
Kariu

I

1

I

I 1

I
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Strength of staff employed
S. No Location of Veterinary

Hospital/Dispensary VASs. VFCs. SAs. Other
Tech.
Staff.

7. Veterinary Dispensary, T. Ikram

8. Ditto T. Sago

9. Ditto M/Sakro
10. Ditto Thatta I

11. Ditto Jati

12. Ditto , Sujawal I

13. Ditto M/Bathoro -
14- Ditto Badin I

15. Ditto T.M. Khan I

1

I

2

I

1

1

I

I

Total : 7 5 ll 1
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APPENDIX III
(.Re/: Starred Question No. 14477)

Srnreunur A
Statement showing names of Officers granterl extensions in Service after

attaining the age of retirement from 1-1-1968 onward

S. No Name with
designation

Date of Period of exten- Reasons for
attaining the sion in service granting Extension

age of 55
years

Dr. Abdul Wahab
Khan, T,I,
Director, Agril.
Research Institute,
Tarnab (Peshawar)

upto 4-5-1971 He is an experienced
hand and his replace-
ment was not possible
due to dearth of
experienced agricul-
tural scientists.

|4-s-te67 upto I4-5-Iero 
f,li,r"*n,iiriir"arr?
hisreplacement by an
equally qualified per-
son is not possible.

19-7-1964 upto 19-7-1969 The ofrcer hold
specialized post, As
there is dearth of
experienced hand, it
is difficult to replace
him.

10-5-1967 upto 10-5-1970 He is an Agronomist
of Maturity and high
responsibility. By
dint of his hard work
he raised cash income
of his experimental
area.

5-5-1968

2

J

4

5

6

Mr. M.M. Siddiqi,
Director, Agril.
Research Institute,
Tandojam

Dr. Muhammad
Rafique, Asstt.
Soil Fert: Spl.
RSFP, Lahore

l0-12-1965 upto 9-12-1970 Ditto

4-1-1968 Ppto 4-l-1971 Ditto

23-9-1968 upto ZZ-e-$70 An experienced officer
and it was not possi-
ble to leplace him in
the near future.

1

Dr. Abdul Aziz
Khan, Agril.
Chemist, Tarnab

Mr. Muhammad
Afzal, Plant
Physiologist,
Lyallpur

Dr. A.G. Arif,
Plant Pathologist,
Lyallpur

Mirza Muhammad
Ibrahim Khan,
Agronomist,
Lyallpur
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S. No. Name with
designation

Date of Period of exten- Reasons for
attaining the sion in service granting Extension
. age of 55

years

8

9

Mr. Abdul Haq,
Entomologist,
Lyallpur

20-8-1968 upto 20-8-1970 An Entomologist of
Maturity and high
responsibility-, e.xpe;
rienced and hard
worker.

14-6-1964 upto 14-6-1969 An experienced
Potato Botanist
engaged on breeding
and research of spe-
cial varieties of Pota-
to.

3 I -8' 1 e64 upto 3 I -8' I e* 
Il!;oxi r?l'ri,1',',H:1

, lli*3ilit, ,Il'*0."

Sh. Muhammad
TUmar, Potato
Botanist, Sialkot

Ch. Muhammad
Abdul Aziz,
Economic Botanist,
Tarnab and now
S.O.IX (Agri),
Labore

10

11 Mr. A.G. Pirzada, 1-10-1965
Principal, Agril.
College, Tandojam

upto l-8.1969 He is senior most
officer and matured
administrator. He has
run the Institute
quite efrciently.

Statement showing name'of Ofrcers granted extension in Service after
attaining the age of retirement from 1-1-1968 onwaril

S. No. Name with
designation

Date of Period of exten- Reasons for
attaining the sion in sirvice granting extension

age of 55
years

I

n

Mr. Muhammad
Ashraf Chaudhry

10-10-1968 upto 10-10-1969 Experienced hand and
it was not possible to
replace him in near
future.

Mr. Ghulam Akbar 6-12-1968 upto 6-12-1970 An experienced and
Shah, Assistant useful officer. Diffi-
Agronomist (Farms), cult to replace him.
Tanab
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Statement showing nrnes of Ofrcers retirerl from Service after attaining
the age of retirement from Service 1-1-1968 onward

S. No. Name with
designation

Date of
attaining the

age of 55
years

Date of
retirement

Remarks

2

3

4

Mr. W.A. Qureshi,
Professor of Agri.
University
(Eeonomics)

Mian Obaidullah
Jan

Haji Fateh
Muhammad

Mr. Sayyed
Ahmed, Plant
Pathologist,
Agri. Research
Station, Quetta

W.P.A.S. Class I Officers

7 -6-1963 7 -6-1968

5-3-1968

19-12'1961 20.{.2-1966

2-8-1963 2-8-1968

Integrity was doubt-
ful.
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Statement giving the particulars of Class I & Class II ofrcers of Agriculture Department who were
(I) retirerl anil (II) granted extension in service, after attaining the age of retirement from

f-1-196E up to date

Class I officers with names
& designations

Class II officers with name
& designations

S. No. Wing Retired Granted extension Reasons for
extension

Retired Granted
extension

Reasons for
extension

I Agricultural
Engg. Wing.

Directorate of
Fisheries, W/P.

Dr. Nazir Ahmad,.M.Sc.
(Hons), Ph. D., B. Sc, PSE,
FIS, FIST. PAS, FPAE,
WPFS (I), Director of Fishe-
ries, West Pakistan, date of
attaining the age of 55 years
24-12-65. Formally granted
extension thrice.

(i) From 1-10-66 to 3l-7-67,

(ii) From 1-8-67 to 24-12-68
and

(iii) From 25-12-68 to
23-t2-70.

tsEttz(,
x

Nil2 Non-availability
of qualified and
experienced hand
to replace him.

Nil Nil Nil

{&\)



Class I officers with names
& designation

Class II officers with names
& designations

Retired Granted Reasons for
extension extension
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S. No. Wing Retired Granted extension Reasons for
extension

(iu) Was also granted exten-
sion in service, automati-
cally from 25-12-65 to
30-9-68 serving under the
provisions of Article 178
(4) (b) of the Constitu-
tion, as he had comple-
ted 55th years of his age,
before the commence-
ment of Csonstitution
(Sixth Amendment) Act,
1966, with effect from
t-3-66.
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SrerruBNr C

Statement (S.A.Q. No. 14{77)

(r) Name of officers retired after 1-1'58'

CLASS-I.

Mr. Farkhunda Shah,

Plant Protection Officer (Tribal Area), Peshawar.

CLASS-II.
(1) Mr. Lal Badshah,

E.A.D.A., Dargai.

(2) Mr. M.D. Qureshi,
E.A.D.A., Nawabshah.

(rr) Name of officers granted extension in service from 1-1-68.

CLASS-I.

I7B9

Reasons for extension

Granted extension for one year
from l-4-68 to 3l-3-69 on the recom-
mendation of B D. Department on
account of satisfactory recotd.

Granted extension for one Year
lopto 23-7-69 due to $ood record of
service on the recomtaendations of
the Director of Agriculture, Pe9ha-
war Region.

Granted extension for about four
months from 1-10-68 .to 14-l-69,
due to mEritorious service rendered
for rehabilitation of Indo-Pak War
affected farmers.

Name and designation

Mr. Mustafa MohYuddin, DePutY
Director of Agri. on dePutation to
B.D. Department as PrinciPal, B.D.
Training Institute, Lalamusa.

CLASS-II.
(1) Mr. Abdur Rahman Shah,

Asitt. lccounts Officer, Office of
Director of Agriculture, Peshawar
Region, Peshawar.

(2) Mr. Muhammad Abdul Jalil,
E.A.D.A., Sialkot.



APPENDiX IV

(Re/. Starred Question No. 14614)

Reply to the Starred Assembly Question No. 14614 raiserl by Khan Gul Hamid Khan
Rs.l. Total amount of arrears upto 1966.67 55,02,523.83

2, Total amount recovered upto 30-6-1968 4,87,729.1'l

3, Balance amount recoverable, the detail is under 50,14,794.66

{\o
<>

Serial
No.

Name of Cotton Factory Name of the Defaulter
Total amount
recoverable

Amount reco-
vered upto

30-6-68
Balance

1 ) 4 65

l. Sarliqabad Tahsil:

I Shabbir Cotton Factory, Rais Mohammad Ghazi
Walhar

Rs.

2,13,225.7 5

5,56,790.75

813.25

l,2g,lgg.75

2,16,173.75

Rs.

72,199.50

Rs.

1,41,027.25
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2 R.C.A.C/F, SDK

3 Lal Chand Perumal C/F,
Adamsohaba

Danish Model C/F, Sadiq-
abad

RCA Ltd., Khanewal

Danish Mohd Khan, Sadiq-
abad

Ditto

5,56,790.75

813.25

41,t73.06 97,015.794

5 Alyani ClF, Machhigoth Sardar Mohd. Amin 59,025.25 1,57,151.50



I

6 Pir C/F, SDK S. Ghutam Miran Shah of
J.D. Wali

Hamid Ali Thanvi, House
No. 843

Ashraf Mughal, HYD.

Agha Akram Hayat
Western Hotel, The Mall,
Lahore

Sh. Mohd Siddique of
Tariq Saqib, KPR

K.M. Danish, SDK

Nawab Aziz Hassan,
Sadiqabad

Alyani Broths, SDK

RCA Ltd., Khanewal

Nawab Aziz Hassan,
Sadiqabad

Mian Nizam Din Moham-
mad Ali, SDK

4,57,605.00 4,57,605.00

7 United C/F, SDK 67 ,829.41 67,829.41

8

9

Ditto

Ditto 68,058.81 68,058.81

t0 Ditto 3,295.25 3,295.25

ll Ditto

Ditto

4,803.00

8,8o9.75

4,803.00

8,869.75
E,€
trtz
I
x

t2

l3

l4

t5

16

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

1,149.0.)

11,354.00

2,437.74

1,149.00

11,354.00

2,437.74

Aslam C/F, SDK 26,501.50 26,501.50

Rahimyar Khan Tehsil :

I Ch. C/F, Tranda Ch. Ali Mohd Amir
Mohd and others, Tranda

*\o3,812.25 3,812.25
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2 Jinnah C/F, Isa

t RCA C/F, Akramabad

4 Bin Amin C/F, Kot Samaba

5 B_gharilal (old) C/F, R.y
Khan

6 Ditto

7 Ditto

8 Beharilal (old) C/F., R.y.K
(Pak Indudty lirew)

9 Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Sardar Ghazanfarullah
Khan, Isakhail Estate

RCA Ltd, Khanewal

Abdul'Ghafoor Chak 46-P,
Kot Samaba

Mohd. Siddiq Mukhtar
Ahmrd, RY Khan

Abdul Ghafoor, RY Khan

Nazir Ahmad Shah, RYK

Abdul Majid, RYK

Begum Mahmuda Tayyub,
Rahimyar Khan

Kh. Manzur Illahi of Inqlab
Corpor : Rahimyarkhan

Alyani Brothers

Ch. Inayat Khan,
Walayat Khan of Shafqat
and Co., RY Khan

Ch. Fateh Mohd

40,977.03

t2,877.03

453.00

2,952.37

7,447.75

6,478.00

39,57t.25

84,249.37

70,244.75

3,671.50

7,910.00

12,976.25

40,637.87

0.78

453.00

2,852.37

7 ,447.75

6,478.00

39,571.25

84,248.37

70,244.75

3,671.50

7,910.00
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4,209.75

\

Ditto

1r-

4,209.75
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Ditto

Ditto

10 Karishna C/F, RYK

11 Rehman C/F, RY Khan

12 Raja Ram C/F, RYk

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

13 SantumaiKishan (Muslim)
clF, RYK

Ditto

Ditto

lA AzadClF,RY KhEn

\Malayat Khan RYK

Kh. Manzur Ellahi, RYK

RCA Ltd., Khanewal

Qazi Abdul Rehman,
R.ahimyarkhan

M. Ferozuddin, RYK

Shujauddin Durrani and
Dr. Nazir Ahmad, RYK

,S. Noor Ahmad, RYK

Ch. Sardar Ali, RYKhan

Ch. Abdul Hamid of Afzal
and Co, RY Khan

Ali Bin Qasim, Razia Co-
lony, Karacfti

M.A. Hafiz and others,
IRY {Ghan

rMian , Sindwada
Din, RY Khan

6,508.00

1,534.00

66,88s.00

24,689;15

1,457 .75

10,334.75

2,284.25

313.75

7,865.87

10,973.50

49,656.25

800.00

.61,136.56

l,l+,764.00

58,372.25

6,509.00

1,534.@

8,512.75

24,689.',l5

1,457.57

t0,334.75

2,284.75

313.75

7,865.87

10,973.50

49,656.25

800.00

61,136.56

1,u,764.00

ru
|!ti,zg
x

Qamar

(RCA) C/F, Rahim- Mir,Alam Khan, RYK

Ditto RCA Ltd., Khanewal
:r\o
..r,

t,

t5 'Leghari
yarkhan

--...
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16 Niazi C/F, RY Khan

l7 Iqbal Ind (Azam), RY K

l8 Krishana (Now Siddiq) Rais
C/F, K. Samaba

19 Danish Model Ind. RY Khan

20 Pak. C/F, RY Khan

Ditto

2l Tranda C/F, Tranda

Khanpur Tehsil:

1 B'pur Textile Mills, Khanpur

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

M. Asmatullah Khan of
Rahimyarkhan

Mohd Azam, RYK

Mohd Yaqoob and Co.

Danish Mohd Khan,
Sadiqabad

Ditto

RCA Ltd., Khairewal

Mohd Gul, Grain Market,
Khanpur

Farid Corporation, Khan-
pur

Khurshid/Siddiq Traders,
Khanpur

S.M. Siddiq, KPR

Allied Traders, KPR

Sh. Mohd Aslam, KPR

51,874.00

1,76,240.75

17,451.00

55,147.00

14,019.75

t 8,383.00

40,306.75

21,039.25

22,470.00

14,649.25

'1,678.50

49,164.50

4,113.50

t7,507.12

51,976.00

1,76,240.75

17,451.00

55,147.00

14,019.75

14,269.50

2,799.63

21,039.25

22,470.00

14,648.25

7,679.50

49,164.50
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Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

2 Fazal C/F, Fazalabad

3 Chuttan Das C/F

4 Lyallpur Krishan C/F, Khan-
pur.

5 Sh. Bashir Ahmad & Rafiq
Ahmad CiF, Khanpur.

Ditto

6 National C/F, KPR

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

7 United ClF, Zahirpir

Ditto

Nasir Haq Br., KPR

Jamil and Co., KPR

R.C.A. Ltd., Khanewal

Mohd Khalid of Fazalabad

Noor Ahmad Amin and
Co., Khanpur

2,999.75

7.889.75

M,469.25

I,136.00

4,230.50

89,
wal

53,585.50

9,195.7 5

13,749.00

84.09

81,21 1.75

335.00

65,926.00

12,979.69

Malik Mohd Ashiq
Sohail Singh Street, Ga
Mandi, Lahore

42,633.75

13,000.00

2.999.7s

7,889.75

1,934.50

1,136.00

4,230,50

53,585,50

9,195.75

13,748.00

84.09

8l ,21 I .75

335.00

52,926.00

t2,g7g.69

Sh. Mahmud Ahmad,
Khanpur

Abdul Hamid Khan Insaf
Corporation

G.M. Riaz & Co.

. Seth Abdul Hamid

Khan & Co., Khanpur

Iqbal & Co., Khanpur

B. Pur G/Ginners, Khan-
pur

Sardar Mohd Akram, Kirpa
Building, Gujrat.

|ur!
t!z
U
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26,121.97 26,121.97
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7 United ClF, Zahirph-Concld. Nazir Muslim 42, Tariq
Road, Multan

35,951.25

l,l 1,979.50

29,440.06

2,47 ,'.101.69

41,282.00

15,810.50

I1,068.00

6,887,56

2,33,684.06

2,29,567,75

1,926.25

64,101.06

48,000.00

10,000.00

35,851.25

1,11,979.50

29,440,06

1 ,99,701,69

31,292.00

Ditto

8 Abdul Haq C/F, ZHR

9 RCA ClF,Zahirpir

l0 Mian C/F, Sehja

Ditto

il Bagh-o-Bahar
Bahar

C/F, Bagho

t2

Umer CiCo, Zahirpir

Sh. Abdul Haq, ZHR

RCA Ltd., Khanewal

Ch. Fateh Mohd, Faqir
Mohd, Khanpur

M.A. Wadood & Sons,
Khanpur

Malik Mohd Arif 3l-P,
B/Bahar

Sh. Mohd Ashiq, AP East

Sh. Mohd Aslam, KPR

S.M.Siddiq, KPR

Manzoor Ahmad, KPR

Mohd Umer-Mohd Hanif,
Khanpur

M.A, Wadood & Sons,
Multan

13

t4

l5

Aslam CiF, Khanpur

Ditto

Siddiq C/F, KPR

Baloach C/F, KPR

Bismillah C/F, KPR

7,905.25 ?,905.26

I 1,068.00

6,887.56

2,33,694.06

2,29,567.75

1,926.25

64,101.06
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16 Riaz C/F, Khanpur

Liaquatpur Tehsil:

1 Premier ClF, FZA

2 Laxami C/F, Feroza

Ditto

G, Mueenuddin, KPR

Sh. Allah Bux
Ahmad, FZA

89,509,50

Hamid 1,23,492.00

15,080.75

10,966.25

8,768.50

6,407.56

40,72t.00

16,897.25
+ 18,715.00

3,124.00

2,533.00

18,995.75

9,106.50

9,203.t9

7,139.00

89,509.50

1,23,492.00

15,080.75

rc,966,25

8,769.50

6,&7.56

40,721.00

16,997.25

3,124.00

2,533.00

11,755.75

9, I 06.50

9,203.19

3

Ditto

|fevji (Qadir Saadat) C/F,
Llaguatpur

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Adil ClF, LQPur

Abdul Aziz Saeed Aziz
63, Grand Road, Karachi

Qamar Rashid Khan 49,
Islamabad, K-5

Sh. Mohd Ishfaq, FZA

Sh. Ahmad Sukhera
C/Shop, Dunga Bunga

M.A. Wadood, Multan

Saadatullah Hussain and
others

R.H. Siddiq, LQpur

Maulvi Mohd Saeed, Lep

Kh. Muzaffar Mahmud
C/o, LQPur

R.H. Siddiq, LQP.

Rufji Aman Rifat Hussain,
LQPur
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Adil c/F,LQPur

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

5 Rehnani C/F, LQPur

6 M.B.C/F, LQPur

7 MuhammadiC/F, LQPUr

8 Zamindara C/F, LQPur

Ditto
9 Haji Mohd Waran ClF,

Liaquatpur
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Sh. Fazal Rehman, BWP

M.A. Wadood, Multan

Ashraf Adil, LQPur

M.A. Nawaz &Co., LQP

M. Imam Bux, Ghulam
Sarwar, LQPUr
M. Jalil Rehman, LQPur

Kh. Muzaffar Mahmud
& Sons, Multan
Mohd 4113ullah, LQPur

Ch. Khurshid Ahmad and
R.H. Siddiq, LQPur
M.A. Nawaz & Co., LQP
Din Mohd s/o Haji Bux

Jam Jindwada s/o
Jam Hajt Din Mohd
Syed Mohd Ali Shah s/o
Ghularn Nabi

Grand Total

1,968.25

41,785.00

5,134.50

69,063.50

59,093.50

2,0b,101.50

2,14,419 .7 5

1,21,708.25

5,97t.50

61,730.50
1,171.62

9A8.62
1,363.12
1,363.12

23,786.99

34,586.00

t,968.25

4l,785.00

5,1 34.50

68,063.50

59,093.50

1 ,76,3 14.50

I ,79,833.7 5

l,2l ,708.25

5,97 I . 50

6t ,730.50
| ,171.62

908.62
1,363.12
t,363.12

50,14,794.66
(recoverable)
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Extra Assistant Director of Agriculture, Rahimyarkan



. APPENDIX

Outstanding list of Cotton Fee Arrears upto 30th June, 1968

of Bahawalnagar District

1199

S.No. Name of Defaulters Total Outstanding
on 30-6-1968

I Mubammad Sharif, Mithan Kot, District D.G. Khan

2 Mirza Maraj Ahmad, Bahawalnagar

3 Muhammad Suleman s/o Khuda Bakhsh, Burervala

4 Sh.. Abdul Rehman & Sh. Mohd Shaffi Muham-
mad Iqbal, Bahawalnagar.

5 Mirza Maraj Ahmad, Bahawalnagai

6 Mian Fateh Muhammad Laleka, Haroonabad &
M. Sharif Gill, Chicharvatni.

7 Ghulam Qadar Kokara, Dunga Bunga

8 Rasheed Akbar, Mohajir Colony, B.Nagar

9 Miin Mthammad Shafr, Haroonabad

l0 Ch. Rehmat Ullah Azim Ullah, Haroonabad

11 Haji Sher Muhammad & Brother, Chishtian

12 Ch. Muhammad Din s/o Kher Din, Chishtian

13 Sh. Muhammad Hussain, Chishtian

14 Sh. Muhammad Ashraf, Muhammad Aslam, Chishtian

15 Mistry Ali Muhammad, Chishtian

16 Malik Muhammad Ashaq, S9-Sohail Singh Street,
Chamberlane Road, Gawal Mandi, Lahore.

17 M. Mueen Llddin Shelrzad, Bahawalnagar

l8 Mirza Maraj Ahmad, Bahawalnagar

19 Kanwar Muzaffar Ali Khan, Chishtian

20 Heirs of Sh. Mola Bakhsh, Chishtian

2l Sh. Muhammad Waris & Sons (Heirs of Sh.
Mola Bakhsh); Chishtian.

22 Zimindara Itehad Corporation, Chishtian

23 Muhammad Suleman s/o Khuda Baklrsh, Burewala

Rs.

6,670.00

12,732.75

12,442.00

10,158.25

3,941.12

8,713.00

Lt,572.25

6,870.00

59,726.50

37,381.00

59,874.25

35,052.7 5

5,767 .25

5,783.7 5

5,982.25

3,925.7 5

93,574.50

84,538.25

70,563.50

2,t61.25

2,56,493.25

21,724.00

t4,925.7 5
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S.No. Name of Defaulters Total Outstanding
on 30-6-1968

24

25

26

27

28

29

Sh. Wali Muhammad, Muhammad Saeed, Minchanabad

Molvi Abdul Aziz Gbaznavi, Mandi Sadiq Ganj

Abdul Khaliq Abdul Razzaq, 230-Drig Road,
Garden Rest, Karachi.

Alf Din, Ghalla Mandi, Bahawaluagar

Mian Shah Muhammad Atta Muhammad, Haroonabad

Abdul Haq s/o Abdul Aziz & Abdul Khaliq s/o
Abdul Haque, Haroonabad

Ch. Sher Muhammad & Co., Fortabbass

Fortabbass Cotton Ginners, Fortabbass

Suleman, Old Ghalla Mandi, Bahawalnagar

Rs.
857.75

1,385.25

210.00

1,995.75

4l,894.38

40,173.00

15,325.00

1.00

23,390.75

30

3l

32

Total: 9,55,796.25

sd.
Extra Assistant Director of
Agriculture, Bahawalnagur
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Arrears of Cotton Duty Outstaniling on 30th June, 1968.

l80l

S.No. Name and Address of Defaulter
Total amount of
arrears of Cotton

Duty upto. 30-6-68.

I Sh. Muhammad Ashiq c/o Abdul Ghaffar
. Cotton Factory, Ahmadpur East.

2 Sh. Alimad Din s/o Haji Abdul Aziz-ud-Din,

. Rehmat Ullah etc,of Abdul Ghafor Cotton
Factory, Ahmadpur E.

3' Qazi Ghulam Qadir of Pak Cotton Ginning Factory,
Ahmadpur East.

4 M/s. Aslam Brothers, Ahmadpur East c/o pak
Awami Irshad Model Cotton Factory, Ahmadpur East.

5 Malik Din Muhammad Naich Chanigoth c/o Gillani
Cotton Factory, Uchsharif.

6 Mian Bi-Amkhas, Bahawalpur of Gilani Cotton
Factory, Uohsharif.

Hamid Mian, Uchsharif

Saleem Raza, Uchsharif

Mohsin Mian, Uchsharif

7 Ghulam Qasim Khan of Ahmadpur East Khuda
Bux Cotton Factory, Ahmadpur East. I

8 Kh. Muzafar Mehmood (Chanigoth) c/o Khushi
Ram Behari Lal Cotton Factory, Chanigoth.

9 Kh. Ashiq Hussain c/o Kishan Chand Fateh Chand
Cotton Factory, Uchsharif.

10 . Muhammad Ramzan s/o Hussain pathan of
Bahawalpur c/o Kishan Chand Fateh Chand Cotton
Factory, Uchsharif.

1l Kh. Muzaffar Mehmood & Bashir Masood c/o
M.B. Cotton Factory, Chanigoth.

.Rs.
21,356.25

to,g4?.75

1,834.00

3 1,8 14.00

t2,264.00

178.74

166;60

166.60

r66.50

166.60

t5,lgl.74

5,652.50

25.00

2,397.00

72,921.56
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s. N0 Name and Address of Defaulter

Total amount of
arrears of Cotton

Duty upto
30-6-68

12 Malik Faiz Ahmad of Bahawalpur Mubarik
Cotton Factory, MubarikPr.lr.

13 Lt. Col. Dr. Muhammad Din of Mohd Diir

Cottorl Factory, Chanigoth. (Disputed amount)

14 Makhdoom Shamsud Din dillani of qadria

Cotton Factory, Uchsharif.

l5 Abdul Karim Chanigoth of QUreshi Cottdn

Factory, Chanigoth.

l6 Rahim Bukhsh Mahar of Basti Mehran, Rahim

Bux Cotton Factory, Ahmadpur East.

17 Ghulam Qasim Khan of Sadiqia Cotton Factory,
Ahmadpur East.

18 Seth Abdul Hamid of Wasanda R.art Bekaner

Cotton Factory AhmadPur East

19 A.bdul Wahid & Brothers cio Abdul Wahid

Cotton Factory, BahawalPur

20 Feiz Ahmad, Model Town-A, Bahawalpur o/o

Haji Hafiz Cotton Factory, Bahawalpur.

2l Haji Muhammad Sardar & Co. Lessee c/o

itali *lafeez 
"T", 

Factory, Bahawafpur.

22 M. Isrnail Comm : Agent, Vegetable Market,

Bahau alpur c/o Haji Hafeez Cotton Factory,

Bahav alpur.

23 Haji l[uhammad Ashraf c/o Haji Muhamuiad

Ashra i Cotton F'actory, Bahawalpur.

24 Kh.Manzoor Hussain & Sons of Muhammadi
Cotton Factory, Kalanchwala.

25 Ch. Sultan Ahmad of Sultan Cotton Factory,

Der6 Bakha.

Rs,

1,14,443.62

2,2is.'ts

1,546.25

24,933.50

287.s0

2,120.50

18,532.12

4,589.75

3,745.75

2,896,36

943.00

lt,373.25

23,822.50

9t,356.25
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S. No Name and Address of Defaulter

Total amount of
arrears of Cotton

Duty upto
30-6-68

26 Ch. Jamal Din of Gill Cotton Factory, Hasilpur

27 Abdul Rashid of Shirkat Rashidia of Jugal Kishore
Cotton Factory, Hasilpur.

28 Sirajud Din s/o Ghulam Ghaus, Hasilpur of
Jugal Kishore Cotton Factory, Hasilpur.

29 Farzand Ali Shah Muhammad & Co, Muslim
Cotton Factory, Hasilpur,

30 M/s Pasha & Sons c/o Muslim C/Factory, HSP.

31 Sh.Inayat Ullah Qureshi of Muslim C/Factory,
Hasilpur.

Total :

Rs.

9,029.00

14,458.00

14,745.7 5

324.40

21,522.00

6,772.00

5,44,804.79

sd.

Extra Assistant Director of
Agriculture, Bahawalpur
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Explanatory Note on Starred Assembly Question No. 14614

(Rs.)

Total amount of cotton fee recoverable 1,97,55,630,29

on 30-6-1967.

Total amount of cotton fee recovered up 34,21,690.85

to 3Q-6-1968.

Balance to be recovered 1,63,33,939.44

sd./-

Deputy Director of Agriculture,

Multan Division,Multan.

I

2.

3
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Llst of Defaulters from whom the cotton fee is to be recoveretl in Multan
Division up to 30-6-1968.

Sr. No. Name of the defaulter Total amount to
be recovered

(Multan District)

1. M/s Rehman Cotton Factory, Multan

2. Mistri Jan Mohammad C/Factory, Khanpur Marhal

t7

Muhammad Shaffi C/Factory, Azam Hans

M/s Co-operative Multi-purpose Societies, Multan

Mohammad Din Abdur Rehman, Surej Kund
Road, Multan.

Abdul Latif Mohammad Akbar and Co., Multan

M/s Ghulam Murtaza & Co., Sabzi Mandi,
Multan.

Haji Abdul Majeed Amir Hamza and Co.,
Multan.

Bashir Ahmad son of Late Mohd Khan, Britto
Rdad, Karachi.

Ghulam Farid Mohammad Latif ,69, The Mall,
Lahore.

Hassan Ali of M/s Batala C/Factory, Multan

Ghulam Mustafa & Co., Sabzi Mandi, Multan

S. S. Jaffri, Suraj Kund Road, Multan

M/s Kohinoor Industries Ltd., Lyallpur

Dost Mohammad Zafrulla.h Khan old Khanewal

Abdul Hakeem Gorija c/o Rubbani MiHalla,
Sahiwal.

Mian Mohammad Shaffi c/o Ehsan C/F, Multan

S. M. Elahi and Co., c/o Mian Mohd Arshad,
Multan.

Mian Muhammad Arshad of Riaz & Co. Ltd.,
Multan.

3.

4.

5.

(In Rupees)

624.N

34.77

40.37

90,041.50

10,61 l.l2

6,641,12

36,333.36

8,663.13

9,812.38

9,146,25

4,949.31

7,735.50

19.94

84,72?.54

52,272.92

7,152.75

17,200.75

2,19,973.72

6

7

8

9

10.

ll.
12.

13.

t4.

15.

16.

18.

19. 1,07,599.21
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Name of defaulter Total amount to
be reeovered

20.

21.

22.

Ghulam Mustafa, Sabzi Mandi, Multan

Iqbal & Co., Saban Goal Bazar, Lyallpur

M/s Riaz and Co. Ltd. (1962), Multan

Mian Mohammad Anwar c/o Anwar Oil Mill,
Sargodha.

R. C. A. Ltd., Khanewal

Khawaja Muzaffar Mahmood and Sons C/F,
Tatepur.

Sh. Abdul Salam Mohammad Younis Mian,
Nazimabad, Karachi.

Mian Fiaz Bux Floor Mill, Shadi Lal Buitding, MN

Bashir Ahmad c/o Pak Commission Shop, Dehli
Gate, MN.

Manzoor Ahmad and Co. c/o Chauk Shah Abbas,
Multan.

Kh. Sultan Mahmood Partner Kh. Muzaffar
Mahmood & Sons, Lohari Gate, Multan.

Ghulam Mustafa Ghulam Mahboob C. A.'Sabzi
Mandi, MN.

Hafiz Qadir Bux, Mauza Lahr, Multan

Muslim Traders, G/Mandi, Okara

Mohd Yonis c/o Salam C/Factory, Multau

(In Rupees)

14,791.18

45,777.75

3,27,600.12
+ 5700

44.94

34,445.83

9,790.50

1,05,299.94

83,207 .14

t7,693.12

6,57,901. l6

I ,17 ,89 I .26

1,842.25

243.00

381.25

13,894.25

11,946.50

450.00

21,475,25

4,365.50

23, Qutab-ud-Din C/Factory, Mubarakpur, Multan

24. M/s Colony Model Factory, Multan

25. Mukhtar Ahmad and others partner Dehli
C7F, Multan.

26. Sh, Niamat Elahi and Co. of Tilwar C/Factory,
Multan.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38,
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Sr. No. Name of defaulter Total amount to
be recovered

39. Kausar Soap and Oil Mills, Multan

40. M/s Sattar Oil Mills, Jail Road, Multan

41.- Muhammad Umar Cotton Factory, Tatepur

.42, Abdu I Aziz Cotton Factory, piran Ghaib, Multan

43. Mohd Rafiq Cotton Factory, Vill " Sahoo, Multan

44. Hakeem-ud-Din Cotton Factory, Gulzarpur

45.. AIi Mohammad Cotton Factory, Faridpur

.46. M/s Premier Cotton Factory, Multan

47. " Mls M. A. Wadood & Sons Cotton Faotory,
Multan.

48; ' Igian Mohd Shafi, Mohd. Rafi Ehsan C/Factory,
Multan.

19. M/s pakistan Oil Mills, Multan

,50. Khan Siddique Khan c/o Ghulam Haider and
Sons C.A., Bahawalnagar.

51. Haji Ghulam Rasul Owner of Goreja C/F,
Multan.

52,. Malik Mohammad Yar gf Zalirrdar Ginners,
Multan..

53.. M/s Rashid Brothers, Vehari Road, Multan

54. Haji Mohammad Saleem, Mumtazabad, Multan

55. M/s Mahboob & Oil C/Factory, Multan

56. Muhammad Ilyas C/Factory, Multaniwala

57. Sultan Mahmood C/f'actory, Tatepur

58. Malik Ghulam Mohammad and Brorhers iloor Mill,
MN.

59. Mohammad yasin. Mauza Bhani, Multan

(In Rupees)

88,302.88

29,214.50

54.00

34.80

26.74

25.03

56.72

19,357 .48

2,64,476,40

3,08,045.15

2,93,039.09

2,758.12

1,89,449.70

23,093.10

1,26,5(.6t.16

50,250.09

69,22t.00

25.37

78,832.74

7.19

24.97
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Sr. No Name of defaulter Total amount to
be recovered

60. Sh. Muhammad Umar C/o Sargodha Textile Mill'
Sargodha.

61. Muhammad Din Abdur Rehman C/o Rehman C/F
Multan.

62. M/s Crescent Factory, Vehari

63. Mohammad Din, Chak No. 453/WB, Burewala

64. Rahim Bux C/FactorY, Vehari

65. M/s R.C.A. Ltd., Khanewal

66. M/s Sheikh C/FactorY, Vehari

67. Fazal Haleem Sh. Haleem of Sarhand C/F,
Vehari.

58. M/s Crescent Factory, Vehari

69. M/s Sheikh C/Faotory, Vehari Lessee Sirhaud C/F

70. Rafiq Latif and Co., Arifwala

71. Mian Abdul Waheed Khan, 4-Muzang Road,
Lahore.

(In Rupees)

58,273.28

13,381.87

2,99,252.37

12.50

67.74

53,535.20

4,36,889.85

97,397.88

1,19,099.73

21,381.00.

44,563.25

64,426.90

72. Ikram Mohammad and Co. 4-Muzang Road,
Lahore.

73. M/s Co-operative Textile Mili, Khanewal

74, M/s Rehmania Corporation, Vehari

75, Haji Abdul Majeed KbatZaman aud Co., Bure'
wala.

76. Ch. Sana Ullah C/Factory, Mechwala

77. Muhammad Mubarak Khan, Kothi No. 1, Bure'
wala.

78. M/s Zeetat Textile Mill, Lyallpur

79. Haji Abdul Majid Khan Zaman and Co., Bure'
wala.

80. Mian Nazir Ahmad Nil C/Factory, Burowala

23,596.07

24,506.o7

1,21,308.71

57,867.40

6,893.50

1,78,374.85

26,156.2,5

39,31 I .49

5,341.56
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Sr. No. Name of defaulter Total amount to
be recovered

81. Liquidator of Co'operative Multipurpose
SocietY.

82. Mian Mohammad Rafi Rehm Dad Transporter
Burewala.

83. M/s Crescent Factory No. 2, Burewala

84. M/s Crescent.Factory No. 1, Burewala

85. Ch. Muhammad Yousaf Cotton Factory, Bure'
wala.

86. M/s Crescent Factory Burewala New Section

87. Sh. Muratib Ali Shah c/o Oil Mill Bunder Road,
Karachi.

88. Mohammad Rafique and Co., Khanewal

89, M/s Shams Oil and C/Factory, Khauewttl

90. Habibullah Khan Cotton Factory, Khanewal

91. S. Mohyddin Lal Badshah of Kaoha fhul

92. M. A. Vakil and Co., Mianchannu

93. Haji Ghulam Nabi of Sugar Mandi, Lyallpur

94, M/s Co-operative Textile Mill, Khanewal

95. MiAoldqlanfmad Anwar ilo-Norani C/Factory,
' T. T. Singh.

96. Nau Bahar Shah, Village Kabalpur, Teh' Kabir'
wala.

g7. Arshad and Co., GoalBazar, Lyallpur

98. Sh. Muhammad Iqbal and Co', Sadar Goal Bazat'
LYallPur.

99.

100.

Haji Salam-ud-Din Mohd Din & Co', Khanewal

Allah Bux and Sons c/o Marchails Ghulam Shah---P. 
O. No. 1183, Karachi'

Ali Imam Abdul Salam Abdul Rehmanr 56' Tho Mall,
Lahore'

(In Rupees)

1,47,697.44

1,26,597,29

3,54,821.79

5,O2,792,35

41,003.14

1,13,038.00

549.98

18$4.7O

22,182.U

23,7M.5O

24,197,90

23,670,56

34,988.53

t9,756.62

24,304.50,

30,434.03

11,030.50

t42.s2

75,419.@

101r
1,192.00
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Sr. No. Name of defaulter Total amount to
be recovered

102.

103.

104.

105.

Sh. Aziz-ur-Rehman c/o Rehman C/Factory, Multan

Mahmpod Ahmad Co., Beadon Road, Lahore

Liquidator of Co-operative Multipurpose Society,
Khanewal.

Sh. Mohammai Ahmad LiaqatAli, Pak Buddon
Road, Lahore.

M/s Lahore Investment Ltd:, 18 McLeod Road,
Lahore.

M/s R. C. A. Cotton Factory, Khanewal

M/s Farid Sons Ltd., The Mall, Lahore

Sh- Mohd Imanat and Co. C/Factory, Shorkot

Khyber Textile MilLs Ltd.! Bhakkar

Fiaz Cotton Factory, Chak No. 80/10R, Teh. Kha-
newal.

(In Rupees)

27,145.03

6,907.50

83,284.31

10,503.94

29,260,50

3,05,369.05

15,196;41

1,31,427.24

1,19,576.70

46.75

r06

r07.

108.

109..

110.

I 11.

ll2. AbdulRazzaqCotton Factory, Rajapur, Teh. Multan

113. Sardar Mohammad Cotton Factory, 143/lOR, Teh. Kha-
newal.

1.14, M/s Premier ClFactgry, ffianchannu

tl5. M/s M. A. Vakil and Company, Mianchannu

ite; ' tvf6 Maqbool Company Ltd., Mianchannu

tfr. Mls Atta Maqbool Industries Ltd., Mianchannu

118. Cl. Khushi Mohd and Co., Mianchannu

119. M/s Ali Ahmad Mohd Ismail Factory Area, Sar-
godha.

120; M/s Inder Cotton factor5r, Mianchannu

l2l. Mohammad Sadiq and Co. C/o ![arach C. Shop.,
Gojra.

9.46

40.30

9t,123.09

1,15,675.g6

1,39,102.04

85,277.25

3,401.57

45,409.50

70,253.75

39,392.35
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Sr. No. Name of defaulter Total amount to
be recovered

122. Ch. Rehmat Ullah Mohd yousaf C. A., Mian-
channu.

123. Manzoor Traders C/o Manzoor and Sons, Khanewal 26,712.g7
Road, Multan.

(In Rupees)

) 10,999.25

47,252.81

1,224.44

7,875.00

37,770.19

25,506.13

42,t00.44

4,947.98

19,666.90

50,480.00

6,043.41

6,096.75

3,611.60

42,405.37

50,547.00

31,224.87

12,263.26

20,415,',t&

1,59,119.34

r24.

r25.

126.

127.

128.

140.

r4l.

129.

130.

131.

132.

I 33.

l 34.

r 35.

136.

137.

138.

139.

M/s M. A. Ghani Cotton Factory, Mianchannu

Mumtaz Bux, Ghalla Mandi, Mianchannu

H. M. Saya, Gourdhan Das Market, Karachi

M. A. Vakil and Co., Mianchannu

Haji Abdul Majeed C/o Crescent Factories Ltd.,
Burewala.

Abdul Sattar and Co., Mianchannu

Rehmatullah Mohammad Yousaf C.A., Mianchannu

Mian Bros. C, A., Ghalla Mandi, Mianchannu

Ch. Fazal Mohd Khushi Mohd C. A., G/Mandi,
Mianchannu.

M/s Carvan Traders of Hilal C/Factory, Tulamba

Mohammad Bashir Abdur Sattar & Mohd Zafar
C. A., Ghalla Mandi, Khanewal.

Abdul Salam Mohd Yunis of Salam C/F, Multan

M/s Kharal C/Factory, Mianchannu

Ch. Rehmatullah Mohd Yousaf owner of Azad

C/F, M. Channu.

The Mian Channu Ice Oil and C/F, Mianchannu

R. C. A. Ltd., Khanewal. Ex-allottee of Alhilal
C/F, Jahanian

M/s Alhilal Cotton Factory, Jahanian

Haji Mohammad Saeed Mohammad Waris C/F,

Jahaniau.
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Sr. No. Name of defaulter Total amount to
be recovered

142.

143.

144.

145.

146.

r47.

148.

t49.

l 50.

r5l.

152.

l 53.

154.

l 55.

r 56.

157.

r 58.

I 59.

MohdAbdullah, l3 South Napier Road, Karachi

M/s Bassi and Co., Jahanian

Haji Abdul Majeed of Crescent Factory, Burewala

Anwar Hussain, 45/B Ghalla Mandi, Arifwala

R. C. A. Ltd. Khanewal of Allah Dad C/F'

Jahanian.

Syed Shafique Ahmad Shah, 25 Hasa Road, Lahore

Gulzar Mohammad Ghulam Akbar Khan C/o Riaz

and Co. C/FactorY, Multan.

Ghulam Murtaza and Co., Multan

Ch. Mohammad Ali Riaz Ahmad partner of Azad

Cotton Traders, Jahanian.

Ch. Faiz Mohammad partner of Jahanian Traders,

Jahanian.

Ch, Faiz Mohd & partner Jahanian C/F, Jahanian

Ch. Muhammad Ali and partner of Azad ClF,
Jahanian.

Haji Jamal Din and Co., Jahanian

Mian Mohd Iqbal C/o M. A. Wadood and Sons

CiF, Multan.

M/s Abdullah Ziadat C/F, Ahdul Hakim

.Seth Mohd Umar partner Maula Bux & Co. CiF,
Makhdumpur Poharan.

Abdul Majeed Bros. owner of Rahim C/F, Makh-

dumpur Poharan.

Liquidator of Kabirwala Co-op. Multipurpose

Society.

(In Rupees)

4,544.30

65,565.13

36,1',71.44

33,162.69

17,'.138.94

6,27',1.88

33,756.75

t2,942.25

49,459.43

4,407.06

6,323.06

66,317.38

74.54

25,051.86

51,663.25

76,888.44

1,26,931.23

28,487.87

D
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t

.l

-

Sr. No. Name of defaulter Total amount to
be recovered

' (In Rupees)

160. (a) Mian Abdul Azrz partner of Alzia C/E, M. I. P. 4,089 58

160. (D) Sh. Khalil Ahmad Sultan Manzal, outside 73,034,74

Daulat Gate, Multan.

161. Sh. Mohammad Jamil Mllrrza Bashir Ahmad, Goal ?1,865'16

Bazar, Lyallpur

162. Murid Hussain C/Factory, Ibrahimpur, Teh' 92'88

Kabirwala.

163. Sultan Ahmad Cotton Factory, Chak Hyderabad,

Teh. Kabirwala \

3l;96

2r.62

33.00

3.88

18.88

75,333.37

b,ogo.gg

.+

164.

165.

166.

167.

168.

169

Muhammad Umar Shabbir Ahmad C/F, Makhdoom-
pur.

Kaswar Ali C/F, Mari Sahu, Teh. Kabirwala

TVaryam Khan Cotton Factory, Mastpur, Teh.

Kabirwala.

Muhammad Khan Cotton Factory, Mananwala

Mian Nisar Ahmad c/o Colony Textile Mill,
Multan.

Syed Wafih-ud-din and Company, Importers

Exporters, 30, The Mall, Lahore.

Fazal-ud-din Hajid Farid-ud-din and@. Cotton
Factory, Shujabad.

Javid Cotton Ginners c/o Pakistan Oil Mill,
Multan.

M/s. Riaz and c/o., Shujabad

170. 1,636.74

t7t, 12,258.00

Fiaz Bur Cotton Factory, Rukkanhatti, Teh.
Shujabad.

10,805.75

35.50

172.

173.

174. Mis. Riaz aud Company Cotton Factory, Shujabad 2,ll',126.54
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Sr. No. Name of defaulter Total amount to
be recovered

t75.

176.

r77.

178.

t79.

180.

t8l.

182. Muhammad Rafique son of Khuda Bux and
Maulvi Nazir Ahmad, Karor Pacca.

Sardar Mohammad Cotton Factory, Mohinpur

M/s. Umid Cotton Factory, Karor pacca

R.C.A. Ltd. Cotton Factory, Kutabpur

M!s. Zafar Saleem Brothers Cotton Factory,
Shahnal.

Abdul Khaliq Abdul Malik Cotton Factory, Gogran

M/s. S.A. Karim Cotton Factory, Karor pacca

Abdul Wahid Abdul Ghani son of A. Karim, Karor
Pacca.

(In Rupees)

100. I 5

16,515.00

2,32,742,29

97,959.25

l 16.60

t4,302.64

29,926,'.75

7,300. l3

tt,2€0.32

4,699.53

623.83

623.83

623.83

623.83

623.83

623.83

623.83

623.83

623.83

623.83

623.83

Mohd. Ramzan Mohd Suleman C.A., Burewala

Mohammad Sharif Mohammad Nawaz of Karor
Pacca.

185. Mirza Mohammad Taqi son of M. ShalI Beg,
K. Pacca.

186. Mohammad Anwar Beg son of Ahmad Beg, Karor
Pacca.

r83.

184.

t87.

188.

189.

Khuda Bux son of Mahmood Bux, Karor pacca

M. Nabi Bux son gfAbdullah, Village Alipur

Sahu Mohammad I(han son of Ahmad Bux, Karor
Pacca

Allah Bachaya s/o Mohammad Bux, Karor pacca

Mohammad Bux s/o Sohaura, Karor pacca

Ahmad Bux s/o Sohaura, Karor Pacca

Allah Bux s/o Sohaura, Karor Pacca-

Allah Bachaya s/o Piranditta, Karor pacca

Ghulam Rasul s/o Ahmad Khan, Karol paccg

t

190.

r9l.
192.

193.

194.

195.
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Sr. No. Name of defaulter Total amount to
be recovered

196.

197.

198,

199.

200.

Ahmad Bux s/o Sohaura, Karor pacca

Rahim Bux s/o Sohaura, Karor pacca

Allah Bux s/o Noor Mohammad, Karor pacca

Faiz Bux s/o Alla Ditta Kanju, Karor pacca

Ghulam Sarwar Khan s/o Abdul Majid Khan,
Karor Pacca.

Mohammad Nawaz slo Elahi Bux of Karor pacca

Mian Mohamrnad Saeed s/o Ghulam Mohammad,
516. Lyallpur.

Itfaq C/Ginners, Karor pacca

Co-operative MultipurposeSocieties,Dunyapur,

Mian Mohd. Amin Mohd. Bashir Ltd,, Karachi

Mohammad Nawaz sio Sikandar Khan, Karor
Pacca.

(In Rupees)

623.83

623.83

623.83

623,93

623.83

52,044.12

7,293.19

t0,192.84

55,735.47

1,06,070.54

u,a64.75

i

201.

202.

203,

204.

205:

?fi6,

247.

f,
208.

209.

210.

2ll.

212.

213.

214.

2t5.

Mohammad Nawaz and Mohammad Sharif of
Karor Pacca.

M/s. Zahid Aftab & Compauy, Karor pacca

M/s. Asghar Cotton Factory of Karor pacca

Sh. Allah Ditta Cotton Factory, Karor Facca

Mis. Altaf Hussain Cotton Factory of Karor
Pacca.

M/s. Hussain Oil and Cotton Factory, Karor
Pacca.

M/s. Mailsi Traders, Mailsi

M/s. Ahmad Brothers Cotton Factory at Mailsi

Haji Abdul Ghafoor Khan of Shaheen Cotton
Factory, Mailsi.

M/s. R.C.A. Ltd, Cotton Factory at Mailsi

t0,tgg.25

"24,655':05

15,604.60

10,491.26

19.37

I I,530.61

24,050.59

80,439.00

3,801.10

216. 2;68,575.50
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Sr. No. Name of defaulter Total amount to
be recovered

217.

2r8.

219.

220.

22r.

222,

223.

224.

225.

226.

(In RuPees)

M1s. Manfooz Nawaz & Co., Mailsi 1,43,729'64

M/s. Aziz-ud'Din Cotton Factory, Dakota 45'74

Malik Khuda Bux Cotton Factory, Jahanpur 30'75

M. Baflat Ali Cotton Factory, 9O/WB., Mailsi 45'87

Habib-ullah Cotton Factory, Khanpur 54'44

Fida Hussain Cotton Factory, Aziz Quin, Mailsi 16'69

Habib-ullah Cotton Factory, Miranpur, Teh' Mailsi 147 '59

Hussain Ali Cotton Factory, Dakota, Teh. Mailsi 11'02

Aziz-ud-Din Cotton Faotory' Khai Pir 2l'37

Muhammad Siddique and Co. Cotton Factory, Tibba 55'75

Sultanpur.

Muzaffar-ud-Din Cotton'Factoty, Lodhrau 73:'915'00

Muhammad Saeed Mohd. Waris Cotton Faclory, 1,59,119'24

Jahanian.

Total : 1J5,27.,088.80.

2?7

228

*
Dere-Gtrazi f,han District : -..

1. Haji Abdul Majeed Nisar Abmad Cotton

Factory, Kot Chutta'

2. Ilaji Sultan Mahmootl Cotton Factory, *ra Ghazi

Khan.

3. Sh. Abdul Majeed of Madina Cotton Factory,

Dera Ghazi Khan.

4. M. Khadim Hussain Sbah of Saadat Cotton
' . Factory, Dera Ghazi Khan.

5. District Co-operative Multipurposelsocieties'

. ..Dera Ghazi Khan..

6. Abdul Hakeem, Goreja

:?. Cb. Muhammad Shdrif Cotrou Factcy, Rljanpr

4,910.00.

57.25,

49,226.69

88,337.00

7,129.75

6"499.25

2943.CIo

t
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Sr. No. Name of defaulter Total amount to
be recovered

8. Khan Mohd. Akram Khan of Shahcen Cotton
Factory, Rajanpur.

9. Mohammad Khan Leghari of Dera Ghazi Khan

Total :

Mrrafiirgrrh District :

I. Shive Parshad Cotton Factory :

l. Sardar Nasrualla Khan of Jatoi

2. S.M. Yousaf & Co. Multan

3. Abdul Majeed Khan Muslim Traders, Okara

4. Commeroial Cotton Corporation C/o. Muhammad
Saood Bombay Cotton Factory, Lyallpur.

5. Syed Khadim Hussain Shah, Sadat Cotton Factory,
Dera Ghazi Khan.

U. Batala Cottou Factory, Jatoi:

6. Abdul Ghafoor Khan s/o Bahadar fang of
Khangarh.

Total :

Sahffi',Eirtrict:

1. Sutlej Cotton Mills, Okara

2. West Punjab Factories. Okara

3. Mian Jamil-ur-Rehman, Bandukwala Building,
Karachi.

4.' 'Mian Ata-ur-Rehm an,2jl} Mahabir Street,

Beadon Road, Lahore.

5; Mst. Khadija Khatoon,I"ahorc

(In Rupees)

3,151.r7

43,351.81

2,05,606.L2

5r,997.t2

22,509.33

740..fi

3,600.00

5.56

a4s0.8t

&[f02-5,

1,76,179.98

1,47,327.32

1,86,105.69

38,820:81

t

0s
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Sr. No. Name of defaulter Total amount to
be recovered

6. Mian Bashir Ahrpad, Lyallpur

7. Muslim Traders, Okara

8. Mian Altaf-ur-Rehman of Okara

9. Malik Khurshid Ahmad slo Aziz Ahmad Cotton
Factory, Okara.

10. Mian Sheikh Ahmad of Rice and Cotton Factory,
Okara.

11. Sh. Muhammad Akhtar Abdul Latif, Ganpat
Road, Anarkali, Lahore.

12. Muhammad Siddique and Co., Mohammad Hasan,
Mohd. Yahya, owners Habib Cotton Factory,
Okara.

13. HafizHabib-ur-Rehman etc., Okara

14. Mahboob Alam Brothers, Flospital Road,
Okara.

15. Ch, Mehr Muhammad owner of Mehr Cotton
Factory,Okara.

16. Qasim Ali Muhammad Ismail, 31137, Lakshmi

, Building, Karaohi.

17. Muhammad Yousaf Muhammad Anwar co/
- 'Weaving Factory, New Lahore Road, Lyalipur.

18. Nawab Walayat Ali s/o Late Liaqat Ali, 23

Lawrence Road, Lahore.

19. K. B. Abduilah Khan, l3C Model Town, Lahore

20. M/s. Muslim Traders, Okara

21. Muhammad Shaffi and Co., Lassco, Okara

22. Nawaz Ahmad Khan Cotton Factory, Okara

23, Sardar Alam Cotton Factory, Okara

U. Hassan Mohd. Cotton Factory, Okara

(In Rupees)

7,126.25

20,269.89

14,405.00

3,055.99

6,625.00

I I ,651 ,25

43,621.75

1,0t,179.50

1,70,749.97

94,323.75

t7,7lg.g7

55,965.55

t,277.09

2,379.75

43,099.31

80,027.61

262.93

70.35

34.15

t
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Sr. No Name of defaulter Total amount to
be recovered

25. Mohammad Isa Mohd. Siddique Cotton Factory,
Okara.

26. Muhammad Ibrahim Niaz Mohammad Cotton
Factory, Okara.

n. Sahibsaza Nazir Hussain Cstton Factory, Okara

28. Abdul Ghani Muhammad Ismail Cotton Factory,
Okara.

(In Rupees)

146.75

12.50

43.07

4.50

62.24

1,923.97

3,310.62

28, I 53.51

56,993.28

58,399.50

410.68

201.18

76,934.75

274.96

72.20

25.s0

59.37

3.75

r 5.00

60.00

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37

38.

Feroze Din Mehr Din Cotton Factory, Okara

Abdul Hakeem of Sahiwal

Hafiz Sana-ullah, Commission Agent, pattoki

Malik Abdul Majeed of Lahore

S.A. Latif & Co., 14 Civil Line, Rawalpindi

M/s Arshad & Co., Renalakhurd

Lal Muhammad Khalid Cotton Factory,
Renalakhurd.

Raza Hussain Shah, 22-l-AL, Okara

M/s. Haji E. Dossa and Sons Cotton Factory,
GaTber.

Lal Muhammad s/o pir Muhammad, c/o Duras,
Dulwana.

Rao Shafiq AIi Khan Cotton Factory, Renala
Khurd.

Mushtaq Ahmad Cotton factory, Gamber

Bashir Hussain Cotton Factory, Gamber

Khushi Muhammad and Aslam Cotton Factory,
Okara.

Sardar Muhammad Cotton Factory, 5li3-R, Okara

Bashir Ahmad Cotton Factory 2llL, Okaru

39

40.

41.

42,

43.

44.
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Sr. No. Name of defaulter Total amount to
be recovered

45. Mis. West Pakistan Textilc Mill Cotton Factory,
Sahiwal.

46. Abdul Latif Habib Ahmad Cotton Factory,
Sahiwal.

47. Fazal Cotton Factory, Montgomery

48. Montgomery Flour and General Mills Cotton

Factory, MontgomerY'

49. Noor Mohammad Cotton Factory, Sahiwal

50. Haji E. Dossa Ltd., HaraPPa

51. M/s Ganji Bar, Sahiwal

52. Ch. Abdul Kari Cotton Factory, Sahiwal

53. Sh. Mohammad Din Mohammad Latif Cotton

Factory, Sahiwal.

54. M/s Japan Cotton Factory, Sahiwal

55. Mian Jamal-ud'Din Rehman, Bandooq Wala

Building, Karachi.

56. Sukhera Cotton Factory, Sahiwal

57. M/s Sukhera Factory, owner of the Factory

58. Bashir Ahmad Cotton Factory, Sahiwal

59. Sher Muhammad Cotton Factory, Sahiwal

60. Barkat AIi Chak No. 9l/6R, Sahiwal

61. Muhammad Munir Cotton Factory, Sahiwal

62. Ali Muhammad Cotton Factory, 96i6R, Sahiwal

63. Abdul Rahim of Chichawatni

64. Abdul Rahim Cotton Factory Ltd', Chicha-

watni.

65. Mian Nazar Hussain Lessee, owner of the Cotton

FactorY, Okara.

(In Rupees)

93,345.32

9,835.54

27,890.63

54,841.3'1

148.40

1,33,383.19

2,962.95

21,655.00

97,598.52

87,895.13

42,612,52

6,619.64

22,584,89

6,8.49

49_49

22.78

43.64

r 55. l2

268.21

1,89,309.69

5,575.09
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Sr. No. Name of defaulter Total amount to
be recovered

66. Haji Abdul Majeed Khan, Zaman and Co.,
Burewala.

67. Azmat Muzaffar and Co., clo. Aziz Traders,
Sahiwal.

68. M/s Aziz-ud-Din, Ibrahim Building, Karachi

69, M/s Rafiq Brothers and Co., Sahiwal

70. Haji Maula Bux Mohd. Sharif, Nishat Textile
Mills, Lyallpur.

71. Mian Muhammad Amin, Prop. Ila.hi Cotton
Factory, Lessee.

72. M/s Anwar and Co., Prop, of Nurani Cotton
Factory, Toba Tek Singh.

73. Mr. Qasim Ali of M/s Alamgir and Co.
Chichawatni, c/o Sultan phee Mills, Multan

M/s Crescent Factories Ltd., Chichawatni

Muhammad Sharif Gill

Haji Lal Muhammad and Co., Sabin Goal
Bazar, Lyallpur.

Manzoor Traders, Chichawatni

Rao Muhammad Igbal, Chichawatni

Sh. Abdul Haq and Co. partner Crescent
Factories, Chichawatni.

Ch. Ehsan-ul-Haq, c/o Alhilal Ghee Mill,
Multan.

Ch. Muhammad Siddique and Co.

Ray Cotton Factories, Chichawatni

Ch. Muhammad Shaffi Gill, Chichawatni

Salamatullah Mohd Hidayat, Chichawatni

Muhammad Aslam Corton Factory, Harappa
M/s Asif Cotton Factory, Sahiwal

(In Rupees)

25,801.75

33,?f,0.87

38,305.87

25:172.7s

45,250.06

1, I 23.50

3,541.43

12,t62.56

70,464.02

&1,673.50

48,145.60

3,53,972.54

t,00,665.99

46,349.7 5

77,456.77

55,257.45

44,901.60

47,479.80

9.87

81.68

7,72t.25

74.

75.

76.

77.

78.

79.

80.

El.

82.

83.

84.

85.

86.
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Sr. No. Name of defaulter Total amount to
be recovered

87

88.

89.

90.

91.

92.

93.

94.

95.

96.

97

98.

99.

100.

101.

102.

103.

Rehmat Ali Cotton FactorY, Sahiwal

M/s Cheema Brothers Cotton Factory,

Chichawatni

M. Jilani and Sons, Circular Road, Lahore

Khawaja Ghulam Jilani,94-Mcload Road, Lahore

M. Rafi Rafique and Co., Arifwala

Ch. Fazal Ahmad Muhammad Saleem C.A,
Pakpattan

Ch.and Co.C.A,, PakPattan Sharif

Mian Muhammad Rafique and Co., Arifwala

M/s Abdul Qadir Mohammad Din, Basirpur

Sb. Amad owner Basirpur Rice & CiF,
Basirpur

Haji Khushi Muhammad Muhammad Shaffi,

Basirpur

M/s West Punjab Factories Ltd,, Okara

Ch. Abdul Ghafoor Muhammad Shaffi, Okara

Nizam Cotton FactorY, Sher Garh

M/s Hashmi C/F, Shergarh

Salhutra Cotton FactorY Shergrah

Manager Co-operative Sale Society Cotton

Factory, Mandi Hira Singh.

M. Noor Muhammad, Mandi Hira Singh

Co-operative Sale Society C/F, Mandi Hira Singh

M/s Muhammad HaYat, Haveli

M/s Bismillah C/Factory, Pakpattan

Malik Ghulam Muhammad and Bros, Pakpattan

Sh. Abdul Haq and Co., Burewala

(In Rupees)

20.07

19,150.75

43,203.39

1,906.72

9,348.40

668.91

4,342.00

16,294.00

38,662.t\

'17,910.16

6',7,043.56

18,275.68

15,247.66

16.52

164,78

r2.75

169.46

13.13

r 88.62

3.80

1,32,835.01

1,218.40

79,',l 44.87

104.

105.

106.

107.

108.

109.
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Sr. No Name of defaulter Total amount to
be recovered

110. Khan Zaman and Co. Crescent Factory,
Chichawatni.

(In Rupees)

34,083.51

74,754.78

98,280:57

2,56,011.59

51,376.25

1,42,032.07

2,54,251.96

4,20,537 32

45,694.N

65,917.00

7,892.84

11,667.12

44,115.33

1,007.35

26,lg0.gg

3,60,709i75

43,196;08

1,25,693.27

191.55 ,

5,741',32,

4.M

45,19,941.93

L,63,33,939.44

)

111.

rt2.
I 13.

114.

I 15.

1 16.

lt7.

Muhammad Rafi Muhammad Latif, Arifwala

Haji Khurshid Ahmad C/Factory, Pakpattan

Haji Khurshid,. Pakpattan

Mis Ithad and Co., Pakpattan

Mirza Munir Ahmad, 26, The Mall, Lahore

Muhamuad Rafi Mohd Latif, Arifwala
Mian Muhammad Saeed, Begum Shamshad
C/o Saeed and Co., Arifwala.

Muhammad Afzal s/o Mohd Shaffi, Jinnah
Colony, Lyallpur.

M/s Faridia C/Factory, Arifwata

Haji Jalal Din and Co., Arifwala

Afzal and Co., Arifwala

Haji Muhanmad Siddique, Civil Line,
Gujranwala.

Sh. Muhammad Rashid, Arifwala

I 18.

I 19.

120.

tzl.
r22.

t23.

1-2., Nawab Mpptu., Ali Khan;. Nisha! Road, Labore

125. . M/s lvlghr "Industrieb, Okara

izo. ' nuji \Iohd Sipiique, 8. civil Line, Gujranwala

t27. Mian Bagb Ali Sukhera CiF Arifwala

128. Haji Wali Mohd Sukhera C/Factory, Arifwala

129. Zamindara Trading C/Factory, Arifwala

i30. Mitra Khan C/Factory, Qaboola

Total:

Grand Total of the Division :

Sd

By Director of Agriculture, Multan. '



Information regarding Assembly Question No.' 14614

S, No.

t 2

Name df defaulters, ' ', Amount due uPto Arnount recovered
'. 

1966-67 as stobd, ' uPto 30-6-68
on 30-6-68

Balance

oo
t\>5

!.Fo
2o
F

ar,
U'tll
El!
F(
oll,
I
tlla,
Ft

E
x
(,
Ft

z

5{
EI

2
.:

\o
o\\o

3 4

Rs. Rs.

29,840.25

5

I Mdhd Amin Loha c.G,F., Kasur

2 M/s Abdul Qadir Mohd Ashraf & Farid
Amin Cotton Ginniqg Factory, Kaeur

3 M/s Ghulam Farid Mohd Shaffi C. G. F.,
kasur

\
4 Ghulam Farid Mohd Latif C.G'F., Kasur

5 Mohd Nazir s/o Chiraj Din C.G.F., Kasur ...

6 M/s Wazir Alam Munii Alam, C.G.F., Kasur

? M/s Ghulam Farid Mohd. Saeed Q.G.F.'
Kasur

8 Mohd Ashraf Gora C.G.F., KPsur

9 lbrahim Soodi & Co. C.G'F., Kasur

lO M/s Ghutam Farid Mohd Latif of Raiwind "'

Rs.

29,840.25

1,34,128.62

30,096.30

1,43,046.06

58.38

2,203.14

9,512.50

9,183. l2

5,000.50

65,343.00

4,000.00

200.00

200.00

9,183.12

1,34,128.62

26,096.30

1,43,046.06

58.38

2,00.3.14

9,312.50

5,000.50

65,343.00

,lA



v-

ll

t2

l3

t4

t5

t6

t7

t8

19

20

2t

22

2l

M/s Mohd Usman Abdur Rehman & Co
Raiwind

M/s Manzoor & Co. C.G.F., Raiwind

Nazir Ahmed C.G.F., Raiwind

Mian Manzoor Ilahi Awan C.G.F., Pattoki ...

M/s Shaukat Ali & Btos. C.G.F. Amritsar,
Pattoki,

M/s Hassan Raza & Co. of Shamsi C.G.F.,
Pattoki

M/s Mohd Usman & Co. er-allottee of
Rim Chand Gurdari Lal C.G.F., Pattoki
present Pir Mahal, LYallpur

Seth Fazal Karim of Shamsi C.G.F., Pattoki

Mian Mohd Bashir Occupier Ya" Elahi C.G.F.,
Pattoki

M/s. Ghulam Mohd & Co. Ex'occuPicr
Rdhmania C.G.F., Pattoki

Ch. Mehar Mohd of Rehmania C.G.F.,
Pattoki

Mian Bashir Ahmed of Japan C.G.F., Pattoki

Dr. Mohd Rafique C.G:F., Pattoki

94,361.07

4,764.25

84.69

43,975.82

23,459.25

32,2$.81

5,475.50

18,135.21

60,413.38

57,959.94

26,722.19

79,583.04

12,167.25

7,000.00

94,361.07

4,764.25

84.69

43,975.82

23,459.25

32,2n.81

5,475.50

tt,t35.2l

60,413.38

57,959.94

26,722.19

79,583.04

!t62
tr
x

(D
b.,t,12,167.25



@
},Jo\

5432.1

Rs.

1,146.19

3,418.53

1,791.3t

91,063.44

27,503.50

254.00

93.24

250.00

r02.38

2,575.00

4,011.00

1,01,0n..66

25,899.12

Rs. Rs.

1,146.19

3,419.53

t,7gt.3l

91,063.44

27,503.50

254.M

93.24

250.00

102.38

2,575.00

4,011.00

1,07,023.66

25,ggg.l2

24 M/s. Moin'& Co. C.G.F., Pattoki

25 M/s Mohd Sharif Mohd Sarfraz C.G.F.,
Pattoki

29 M/s Ghulam Ahmed of Ithad C.G.F., Pattoki...

27 Ghulam Farid Mohd Saeed C.G.F., Pattoki ...

28 Ghulam Farid Mohd. Saeed, Kot Radha Kishan

Zg Sh. Aman Ullah C.G.F., Khudian Khas

30 Mohd Sardar Abdul Hamid C.G.F., Shamkot
Nau

31 Chewla C.G.F., Khudian

32 Malik Ali Hassan & Bros. C.G.F., Wan
Radha Ram

33 Hakim Sardar Ali & Sons C.G.F., Pattoki

34 Dr. Mohd Rafi of C.G.F., Pattoki

35 M/s. Mohd Amin Ghulam Mohd C.c.F.,
Warburton

36 Mohd Birx & Co. C.G.F., Warbuiton

rc
vo
zo
F

(,
u,
trl

=t!F

oE
€
tltol.l
t.!

x
uz
F

2

5
-t

?
\o
o\\o
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37

38

39

&

4t

42

43

44

45

46

Ch. Sardar Mohd of Virk C.G.F., Warburton

Haji Ghulam Mohd, Isher Dass building
Mcleod Road, Karachi, Factory at Warburton

Mohd Rafique, Director Nishat Ltd, Karachi
Factory at Nankana

Ch. Sardar Mohd of R.B.L. Karachi Factory
at Nankana

63,502.75

9,025.63

38,o91.92

38,973.37

3t,892.28

37,006.'14

29,5',18.50

48,91 1.15

55,661.03

15,737.22

5l,833.41

32,146.49

47,432.58

6,500.00

63,502.75

9,025.63

38,69t.92

38,973.37

31,892.28

37,W6.74

29,578.50

48,911.15

55,661.03

15,737.22

45,333.41

32,146.48

47,432.58

Meharban Ahmed, Military Contractor,
m factory at Nankana

Sadaqat C.G.F., Nankana Sahib

M/s Nawaz Brothers of Sadaqat C.G.F.,
Nankana

S.M. Yousaf owner Yousaf Silk Mill, Lyallpur
Factory at Nankana Sahib

Haji
Jhelu

M/s Ghulam Farid Mohd Latif of Rajada

M/s Ghulam Farid Mohd Latif of Ya Ilahi
C.G.F., Nankana Sahib

Mis. Sharif Cotton Ginning Factory, Nankana

Ahmed Bux & Sons of Ranjit C.G.F., Nankana

M/s Riaz Cotton Ginning Factory, Nankana

E
E
tnz
U
x

47

48

49
@
bJ{
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oo

5) 43I

Rs.

25,995.16

10,313.38

55,925.38

1,147.00

463.56

5,077.00

8,349.37
l,7g,glg,7 5

34,799.05

54,909.75

27,706.75

10,142.25

55,925.38

2,1w.37
11,829.15

19,000.00

Rs.

25,995.16

10,313.38

1,147.00

463.56

5,077.00

6,249.00
l,67,09l.60

34,799.05

35,909.75

t7,706.75

t0,t42.25

Rs
50 M/s Mohd Amin Fazal llahi C.G.F.,

Chuharkana
51 Hafiz Bux Imam Din C.G.F., Khangah Dogran
52 M/s Iqbal Bros. C.G.F., Sangla Hill
53 Ghulam Gillani C.G.F., Sangla Hill
54 Haji Zahoor-ul-Hasan c/o Carbonic Acid

Gas Factory, Lahore

55 Mr. Atta Ullah c/o General Engineering Co.
Hall Road, Lahore

56 Ghulam Rasul C.G.F., Marbalochan
57 Sh. Ismail & Co., Sangla Hill
58 Nisar-ul-Aman Khan Vishnu Street, Sanat

Nagar, Lahore
59 Haji Lal Mohd Abdul RahimC.c.F., Sangla Hill
60 Mian Mohd Saeed s/o Sardar Din C.G.F.,

Sangla Hill
6l Mian Bashir Ahmed Partner Bombay Cotton

Co. Sangla Hill

t7o
zo
F

(D
u,
ln

=t!Fr(
o|l'

trl
@
Fl

E
7r
art
z

s
Ft

?
\o
CA\o

Grand Total : 20,67,025.10 1,29,104.27 tg,3g,g20.g3

Note :-"C.G.F" means Cotton Ginning Factory.
OBEIDUR RAHMAN

Deputy Director of Agriculture,' Lahore Division, Lahore
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Statement showing the outstanrling of Cotton fee against the defaulters in repcct of Layllpur District as it stood on 30-6-196t
excluiling Jaranwala Scarp I area the recoril of which has sincc been transferreil to E.A.D.A. Sheikhupura (South)

S. No

I

Name of factory

2

Name and address of the defaulter

3

Years

4

Total

5

l!
E
trlz
U
x

1

2

3

4

Dhanpat Mall Bhagwan Dass
factory, Lyallpur

Kisan cotton factory, Lyallpur

_Mian Nazir Ahmad, 635-D Peoples
Colony, Lyallpur

Sh. Bashir Ahmad Mohd Saeed,
Kiryana Merchants, Mailsi, District
Multan.

Syed Izharul Hassan
Ahmad Shah, Pleader,

c/o Hassan
Hyderabad

1952-53 to 1957-58

t96t-62

1962-63

1965-66

t966-67

196+6s

196l-62 to 1962-63

l95l-52 to 1952-53

Rs.

1,1o,741.25

17,2t3.14

18,341.14

32,993,5t

74,012.06

40,008.12

46,638.02

64,O76.44

Ditto

Ditto

5 Onkar cotton factory, Lyallpur

6 Batala cotton factory, Lyallpur

7 Riaz cotton factory, Lyallpur

8 Zimandara cotton factory,
Lyallpur

9 Dhanpat Mall Jawala Dass cotton
factory, Lyallpur

Ch. Mohd Hussain, Ch, Zaffar
Ali & Ch. Abaid Ullah partners
Ivt/s Punjab Cotton Company,
Factory Area, Lyallpur

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

M/s Ghulam Farid Mohd Latif,
59-The Mall, Lahore

Ditto 1954-55 to 1959-60 1,28,069.83
(D
,t9€



Sr. No. Name of factory Name and address of the defaulter
I

r0

ll

t2

32

Years

4

Total

5

6r,o

Guru Nanak
Tandlianwala

cotton factory,

_Qanga Sahai cotton factory,
Lyallpur

Ditto

M/s Ghulam Farid Mohd Latif
59-The Mall, Lahore

Khan Amir Khan 9-A, Nisbat
Road, Lahore

_S. Jamal Din, 136-C ModelTown;
Lahore

Ch. Abdul Rehman Khaq & Co.
Factory Area, Lyallpur

M/s Nazir Ahmad Bashir Ahmad
Zahoor Ahmad of M/s Shamas Din
& Co., The Mall Mansion,30-The
Mall, Lahore

S.M. Yousaf & Sons, Manufac-
turers, Importers, Exporters, pellasis
Street, Karachi

Mohd Akbar Khan Zulfiqar Ali
_than, Mamdot Villa, Davii Road,
Lahore

_ 
Sh. Mohd Alam partner M/s. Sh.

Mohd Alam & Cb. clo Madina
Engineering Corporatioh, Madan-
pura, Lyallpur

1954-55 to 1959-60

Rs.

31,546.81

1953-54 1,816.95

1957-58 12,533.96

1963-64 to 1965-66 30,000.00

1952-s3 2,850.99

1955-56 to 1957-58 7,236.28

1952-53 to 1955-56 60,141.58

1964-65 to 1965-66 13,500.00

l4

l3 Ditto

Trikha Ram Musaddi Mall
cotton factory

t5 Ditto

16 Onkar cotton factory, Lyallpur

r7 Ditto
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18 Riaz cotton factory, Lyallpur

19 Ditto

Ditto

2r Ditto

Dhanpat Mall Jawala Dass
cotton factory, Lyallpur

22

23 Batala cotton factory, Lyallpur

24 Batala cotton factory, Lyallpur

Mian Sharif Ahmad managing
partner M/s Maula Bux & Co. c/o
Zaffar Salim & Brothers, Factory
Area, Lyallpur

Mian Mohd Ahmad partner M/s.
Maula Bux & Co. Riaz cotton
factory, Lyallpur

M/s. Mohd Ahmad Riaz Ahmad
& Masud Ahmad partners Riaz
Ahmad & Co., Factory Area, Lyatl-
pur

Ditto

Haji Mohd Yousaf s/o Haji
Mauala Bux, Mohalla Lal Kurti,
Rawalpindi

Khushi Mohd, Mohd Anwar, Gali
No. 1, Jhal Khanunwana, Mohalla
Fateh Abad, Lyallpur

Ch. Khurshid Ahmad & Mohd
Jamil, partners M/s Lyallpur
Cotton Ginners, Lyallpur, clo
Usman & Co. new grain market,
Lyallpur

Ditto

1952-53 to 1958-59 1,47,753.11

1959-60 to 1960-61 56,7M.49

1964-65 to 1965-66 50,214.53

1966-67

1952-53

20,175.22

1,022.78

\t
E
tllz
U
x

1962-63 8,894.70

i963-64to 1965-66 48,858.02

@(,25
t.

Ditto 1966-67 70,793.24
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26

27

Haji Aman Ultah Fazal Din
cotton factory,

Mian Mohd Allah Bux cotton
factory, Lyallpur

Burki cotton factory, Tandlian-

wala

Ganesh cotton factory, Tandlian-
wala

Ditto

P.K. cotton factory, Tandlian-
wala

Ditto

Ch. Mohd Arshad s/o Ch. Habib
Ullah partners M/s Aishad & Com-
pany Ltd. new grain market, Lyall-
pur c/o Usman & Co. new grain
market, Lyallpur

1964-65

Rs.

18 ,391 .02

1956-57 to 1965-66 2,48,012.63

1962-63 1,420.79

1953-54 to 1954.55 39,439.00

1960-61 15,968.12

1952-53 I I ,951. 75
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28

M/s Mian Mohd Allah Bux owners
Lyallpur

Mohd Bashir s/o Abdul Karim,

Tat Patri Faroosh, near Shahi
Chouk Ghulam Mohd Abed, Lyall-
pur

Mohd Fazal Shah s/o late Mian
Mohd Siddiq Chishti, Grain Mar.
ket, Tandlianwala

Abu Salma Shah s/o Mian Mohd
Siddiq Chishti c/o Chishti Ghee
Laboratory, Tandlianwala

Mohd Siddiq, Mohd Fazal Chishti
C/Agents, Tandlianwala

Mian Noor Shah & Fazal Shah
Chishti partners Mohd Sadiq Mohd
Fazal Chishti, Tandlianwalg

29

30

31

32

^

1955-56 to 1957-58 . U,964.M
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34

35

35

33 Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Burki cotton factory, Tandlian-
wala

Ditto

Ditto

Hassan cotton factorY, Tandlian'
wala

Burki cotton factory, Tandlian-
wala

M/s Nooi Shah Mohd Fazal Shah,
Muzamal Shah, Mohammad Aslam
Shah & Man Mohd Umer partners
M/s. MohdUmer & Co., Tandlian-
wala

1962-63 to 1963-64 49,831.12

196+65 8,160.00Chishti Cotton company, Tand-
lianwala

Ditto

Major Mohd Nawaz Khan owner
Burki cotton factory, Tandlianwala
resident of Lyallpur Road, Jaran-
wala

Mohd Nawaz Khan s/o Roorey
Khan, Rajput, Mohalla Kot Qatal-
Garhi, Kasur, Distt. Lahore

Ch. Ghulam Hussain Khan s/o
Samad Khan, Rajput, Kot Qatal
garhi, Kasur, Distt. Lahore

Ch. Ghulam Hussain Khan, Mohd
Nawaz Khan, Ahmad Nawaz Khan,
Mohd Afzal Khan partners M/s
Nawaz Brothers, Mohalla Kot
Qatal Garhi, Kasur, Distt. Lahore

Mehboob Alam Shah s/o Mohd
Alam Shah c/o Amritsar Commis-
sion Shop, Tandlianwala
Abdul Latif, Abdul Hamid & Mst.

Zeilb Bibi c/o MuradCloth House,
Rail Bazar, Lyallpur

1966-67

1958-59

1962-63

1962-63 .

1966-67

1962-63

56,412.84

26,778.84

4,062.38

6,062.38

58,829.36

5,500.00

5,042.63

a
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37

38

39

40

@t,t,
4l Ditto 1963-64
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42 Burki cotton factory, Tandlian-
wala

Muslim cotton factory, Tandlian-
wala

Mr. Zahoor Ahmed Maobool
Ahmad sons of Haji Mian Mohd
Sadiq .M1dni, Dost Silk Mills,
Samundri Road, Lyallpur

M/s Rauf Ahmad Rashid Ahmad
& Premier Cloth Mills Ltd. Lyallpur

_ !yea- Izharul Hassan clo Guru
Nanak cotton factory, Tan'dlianwala

Sh. Bashir Ahmad, Mohd Hanif
_sons of Sh. Mehtab Din, Mandi
Nankana Sahib, District ilteittu_
pura

Ch. Jaffar Alic/o Kamran Com_
mission Shop, Old grain market,
Lyallpur

-Mrlik Ghulam Nabi ex-M.L.A.,
17 Temple Road, Lahore

_Mian Nazir Hussain partner Okara
Ice & Cold Storase. Okara
Distt. Sahiwal -

Mian Mohd Siddiq Gorowarah s/o
Mian Allah Ditta, clo Mohd ttanif
partnerChief Silk Ivlilis Ltd., Karachi

1964-6s
Rs.

14,500.00

1952-53 and
1963-64 to 1965-66

1,09,770.71

t95t-52 30,000.00

1954-55 372.50

1954-55 2,856.00

1950-51 to l95l-52 M,062.46

1953-54 9,3M.06

I 955-56

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

Guru Nanak cotton
Tandliaowala

factory,
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Ditto

Ditto

cotton factoty, Tandlian-

a

P.K.
wala

Ditto

Inderjit cotton factory, Gojra
851.69



Prem Singh Devi Ditta Mall
cotton factory, Gojra

Dhanpat Mall Jawala Dass
cotton factory, Darkhana

Prem Singh Devi Ditta Mall
cotton factory, Gojra

Ch. Ahmad Ali Abdul Karim,
Mehdi Mohalla, Gojra

Ditto

Khan Mohd Abdullah Khan B.D.
mernber', partner Mis Bashir Ahmad
5!u, 4 . Sons, Kamoke Mandi,
Distt, Gujranwala, phone No. 255

Mis Mian Mohd Hussain Elahi
Bux, Gojra

M/s Pak Commercial Industrial &
Enterprizer Ltd. Head Office 32i1
l_ghnsgqRoad, Dalla Branch officb,
Wood Street, opposite post Office
Karachi, behind National & Grind_
l_eyr Bank Ltd., Mcleod Road,
Karachi

Mian Ghulam Nabi Kabli owner
Kabli cotton factory, Gojra

M/s. Mohd Akbar Mohd Afzal,
Gojra

M/s Colony Sarhad Textile Mills
Ltd., T.T. Singh

Ditto

Mian Anwar Ahmad Mahmood
do Noorani cotton corporation,
T.T. Singh

v

i950-51. 1,392.50

1951-52 to 1958-59 67,331.21

l95l-52 to 1952-53 33,916.81

1962-63 to 1964-65 32,000.00

r
t

50

52

t
5l

J3 Mahmood cotton factory, Gojra

:4 Rijah Mall Bagh Chand cotton
factory (Kabli C/factory), Gojra

55 Ditto

56 Om cotton factory, Gojra

57 Sh. Mohd Ismail cotton factory,
T.T. Singh

58 Ditto

59 Amolak Industries cotton factory,
T.T. Singh

1950-51 to 1953-54 19"724.25

1955-56 to 1965-66 t,lZ,t71.g1

1957-58 7,859.98

1957-58 to 1965-66 3,36,158.54

Eru
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i966-67

1952-53 to 1955-56

t

1,27,616.00

4,761.57
@
t,
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61

60

62

Amolak Industries cotton factory,
T.T. Singh

Pak Punjab cotton factory,
T.T. Singh

Ditto

Narindar Nath Amar Nath
cotton factory, Shorkot Road

Ditto

Ditto

Shorkot cotton & General Mills,
Shorkot Road

Ch. Mohd Sharif s/o Ch. Nabi
Bux Arain, clo Zeenat cotton fac-
tory T.T. Singh

Mr. Anwarul Haq s/o Ch. Abdul
Ghafoor partner M/s Al-hilal cotton
traders T.T. Singh proprietor Alhilal
Oil Mills T.T. Singh.

Ch. Abdul Ghani partner Mis Abdul
Ghani & Co., T.T. Singh

M/s Maula Bux Mohd Bashir,
cotton ginners, Shorkot Road
(Chak 327 G.B. tehsil T.T. Singh)

Haji Feroze Din, Wool Market,
Sahiwal

Sh. Abdul Hafiz of Wazir Ali
Industries, Shorkot Road (Chak
327 G.B\, T.T. Singh

Sh. Abdul Hafiz, Abdul Hamid,
Nisal Ahmad etc. owners of the
factory

M/s Ghulam Mustafa Mohd Sharif
owners of Zeetat factory, T.T.
Singh

t956-57
Rs.

t0,993.77

1960-61 24,260.77

1963-64 13,894.94

l95l-52 to 1954-55 50,596.50

1955-56 to 1956-57 12,591.97

t964-65 3,287 .95

1962-63 to 1964-65 24,472.67

196l.62to 1962-63 12,496.25
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Zeenat cotton factory, T.T. Singh

---
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68

69

70

I.{qorali cotton factory,
T.T. Singh

Ditto

Prem Singh Devi Ditta Mall
cotton factory, T.T. Singh

Ditto

Ditto

Haji Aman Ullah Fazal Din
Cotton factory, Clrak Jhumra

_M/s_Noorani Cotton corporation,
T.T. Singh

Ditto

Sir Mohd Karim Bohi Ebrahim
Bornet s/o Late Sir Hussain Karim
Bohy Ebrahim Bornet, 33 Baitul
Aman M*zt Khaliq Bee Road.
Jamshid Street, Karachi

Rai Hafeez Ullah of Kamalia

M/s Mian Brothers, T.T. Singh

M/s Haji Fazal Din Gora sons
owners, through Mian Mohd Sharif
Gora of Chak Jhumra

Mian Mohd Yaqub, Abdul Hamid
partners M/s Nishat Mills Ltd.,
Lyallpur

M/s Rashid & Co. Chak Jhumra
through Ch. Mohd Rashid manag-ing partner resident of Cha-kNo. 146/R.B., Tehsil & District
Lyallpur

Mian Mohd Iqbal, Mohd Nazir
Commission Agent, Chak Jhumra

M/s Inam Ellahi, Manzoor Ellahi
Gulzar Ahmad & Nisar Ahmad
partners M/s Fazal Gulzar Textile
Mills Ltd., Hyderabad

1957-58 to 1965.66 2p9,006.5S

1966-67

1956-57 to 1967-68

1959-60 to 1961-62

1962-63 to 1964-65

t95l-52 to 1963-64

ffiata@.

29,943.75

49,212.26

12,757.57

1,6,122.49

74

7l
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77

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

,}tItt
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76

1958-59 to 1959-60 tO,942.67

1960-61 8,128.87

1965-66 4,749.@

Guru Nanak Chand Bahadar
Chand coffon factory, Chak
Jhumra

1950-51 to 1953-54 tg,4Z6.W

d0'fr$
-l'
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Rs.
768.97

78

79

81

82

83

Guru Nanak Chand Bahadar
Chand cotton factory, Chak
Jhumra

Gobind Ram Bhagwan Dass
cotton factory, Chak Jhumra

Ditto

Prem Singh Devi Ditta Mall
cotton factory, Chak Jhumra

Ditto

Tirath Ram & Sons cotton
factory, Chak Jhumra

Sh. Abdul Saleem s/o Sh. Abdul
Rehman, 4l Rajgarh Road, Lahore

l. Mohd Tariq s/o Mian Bux
Ellahi, Mohalla Shorianwala,
Chiniot

2. Mohd Shafi s/o Mian Bux
Elahi, Mohalla Shorianwala,
Chiniot

3. Baboo Mazhar Hussain s/o
Mian Nazir Hussain c/o Ghora
Company Bhag Nari street,
Shafiq l9 Building, Karachi

Soofi Mohd Yaqub, Mohd Siddiq,
Mohd Ishaq and Muzaffar Hussain
partners Itehad Commercial 99tPg:
iation. Chak Jhumra, now Mehdi
Mohalla, Gojra

Ditto

1956-57

1952-53 to 1953-54 21,656.94

l95s-56 3,ll40.19

1952-53 to 1958-59 49,167.25
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80

Soofi Mohd Yaqub s/o Haji Khair
Din, Mehdi Mohalla, Gojra

M/s Haji Fazal, Din Mohd Ismail
& Co. Old grain market, LYallPur
through Mian Mohd Anwar Mohd
Farooq, partners

1959-60

1952-53 to 1957-58

3,643.50

:t3,307.O3

-^
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84 Fazal Cotton & General Mills,
Chak Jhumra

Ditto

Nizam Din Khair Din cotton
factory, Darkhana

Madan cotton factory, Pir Mahal

Ditto

Malik Mohd Hussain s/o Nizam
Din caste Mughal resident of
Mohalla Gopalpura Sangla Hill,
District Sherkhupura

M/s Siddiq & Co. Chak Jhumra
through Mohd Rashid its managing
partner Chak No. 146/R.B. Tehsil
and District Lyallpur

M/s Mohd Inait Khair Din & Co.
cotton ginners, Darkhana

S. Haji Mohd Saeed&Co. Samun-
dri Road, Lyallpur

Syed Mohd Nooman Shah & Qazi
Mohd Usman sons of Syed Zaheer-
ud Din c/o Abdul Latif Mohd
Akbar, Paper Merchants, Ganpat
Road, Lahore

Dawood Ghaznavi, No. 3 Liaqat
Park,; Beadon Road, Lahore Proprie-
tor Darul Matalia, Shish Mahal
Road, near Mohni Road, Lahore

Hakim Nisar Ali Khan s/o Mohd
Aman Khan clo Dojana cotton

_ factory, Pir Mahal

Khan Kamal Khan Kharral of
Kamalia

1962-63 1,522.62

1963-64 to 1965-66 26,425,66

t96t-62 to t963 64 45,333,32

1952-53 to 1953-54 27,290.t2

1959-60 to 1965-66 73,647.34

l95l-52 to 1954-55
and 1956-57

41,730.91

1960-61 to 196l-62 Z4,t4i.tz

11-

86

87

88

89

90

Dhanpat Mall Baghwan Dass
(Dojana) cotton factory, Pir
Mahal
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Ditto

ti-- Khln Ghulam Mohd Khan
I Kamal Khan Kharral of Kamalia

- . -_ - (cottoo factory Kamalia)

l95l-52 to 1958-59 38,066.12
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Khan Ghulam Mohd Khan
Kamal Khan Kharral of Kamalia
(cotton factory, Kamalia)

Rachi Ram Sookha Nand cotton
factory, Kamalia

Ditto
(Rai Kot cotton factory, Kamalia)

Fazal cotton & General Mills,
Chak Jhurnra

Ganesh cotton factory, Tandlian-
wala

Ch. Mohd Ali s/o Hussain Bux
oroorietor Chak Jhumra Cotton
biohers, Chak Jhumra resident of
146/R,;B. f,ehsil & Distt. LYallPur

M/s Tandlianwala Multipurpose
Society Tandlianwala through Dy.
Registrar, Coop: Societies, Sar-
godha

Khan GhulamMohd tr(han Kharral
of Kamalia

1955-56 to 1958-59

Rs.

14,875.92

M/s Mohd Hussain & Sons, 43-F 1952'53 to L96l'62 66,602'43
Model Town or 112-P, Gulberg,
Lahore

Rai Nasrullah Khan of Kamalia 1962'63 3,715'69
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1966-67

t95r-52

29,438.00

5,987.78

39,33,435.54

sd.
Extra Assistant Director
of Agrhulture, Lyallpur.
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Statement showing the position of Outstonding of Cotton arrears in Sargotlha District

Sr. No. Name and address of defaultcrs Name of factory Balance on Remarks- 
r-7-1968

I pakshi Anwar Ali Cotton Factory, Sargodha

2 M/s Noorani Cotton Corporation, T.T. Singh

3 Haji Allah Ditta Mohd Abdullah, Sargodha

4 Mian Mohd Aqil

5 llaji Mohd Shaffi Managing Director of Crescent
Textile Mills, Lyallpur.

6 M/s Zamidaru C.F, Bhalwal

? Mohd Hussain s/o Ghulam Mohd. Islamia
Commission Shop, Graia 1v[4rket, Sargodha.

8 M/s Mohd Ayub s/o Gul Jahan, Jauharabad
General Manager Mohan Company, Sargodha.

9 Malik Khurshid Brothers Occupiers

t0 Haji Ahmad Din C.F., Sargodha

fl M/s Haji Maula Bur andSens, Sargodha

Bakshi Anwar Ali C.F., Sargodha

Ditto

Mohammadi C. Factory, Sargodha

Ditto

Sargodha Cotton Factory, Sargodha

Za;mirrdara C.F., Bhalwal

Haji Ahmad Din C.F., Sargodha

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Merchant Mqhoi Mfr$. Sargodha

Rs.

71,269.53

81,048.44

1,05,606.63

1,71,757 .ll
57,082.M

60,000.00

18,908.00

88,491.35

1,67,573.54

57,063.10

52.&2.25
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Sr. No. 'Name 
and address of defaulters Name of,,factory , ; Bal4nce on

t-7-t967

4

Remarks @
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12 M/s Nawabzada Mohd Zakir
Saeed Qureshi, Mohni Cotton
Sargodha.

Merchant Mohni Mills, Sargodha

Ditto

Qureshi, Mohd
Flour Mills,

Rs.

16,839.25

25,448.00
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13 Mian Shamim Gulzar Cotton Company, Sar-
godha.

14 Ch. Mohd Khalit Muslim Cotton Factory,
Sargodha.

l5 Nawabzada Ghulam Mohd Qureshi Managing
Director and Partner of the Firm Shaffi Cres-
cent Textile Mills, Lyallpur.

Malik Karim Bux Maula Bux, Grain Market,
Sargodha.

Mian Akbar Ali s/o Mian Sardar Ali, Mandi
Phullarwan.

Ch. Allah Rehman s/o Ghulam Din, Sargodha
Cotton Factory, Sargodha.

Mian Altaf Gulzar Proprietor of the factory

S. Ahsan Ullah Cotton Factory, Bhabara

16

t7

l8

General 42,109.25

Ditto 55,288.93

Ditto 34,827.32

Nishat Cotton Factory, Sargodha 5,910.00

Ditto 1,100.06

Sargodha
Industries

Ginning &
Sargodha

'19

20

Ditto

S.F. Ahsan Ullah C.F., Bhabara

32,719.42

14s.00
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'21 Shah Fazal Haq s/o Mohd Saeed Backside
Zinat Cotton Factory Chauk Shah Abbas,
Multan City.

22 Mohd Amin, Mohd Amar, Mohd Raflique
clo Haji Maula Bux and Sons, Mohni Mills,
Sargodha.

23 Karam Elahi owner of the factory, Sargodha

24 Khuda Bux Cotton factory Chak 10/NB, Teh.
Bhalwal.

25 Mohd Zahoor Qureshi 91-C Satellite town,
Sargodha.

26 Mukhtar Cotton Company, Phullarwan

27 Phullarwan Cotton Company through Mohd
Yar Ghulam Ali and Malik Mohd Sarwar.

Karishana C.F., Bhalwal

Ditto

Ambala Cotton Factory, Sargodha

Ahuda Bux Cotton Factory, Chak
10/NB, Tehsil Bhalwal

Haq Cotton Factory, Phullarwan

Ditto

Haq Cotton Factory, Phullarwan

37,t92.62

36,7t3.22

60.98

7.98

t4,376.62

5,505.50

3,4i8.25

8,197.87

5,257.38

s32.56

49.69

31.18
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28 Saeedian Cotton Company Phullarwan
through Malik Abdul Sattar.

29 Khan Amir Khan 9-A Nishat Road, Lahore

30 Haji Mohd Khan Occupier of the Factory

3l Mehr Ehsan-ul-Haq owner of the factory

32 M/s Ghulam Rasul owner of the factory

33 Ch. Allah Rahim s/o Mohd Yar Block 23-A,
Sargodha. \

Ditto

Saleemia Cotton Factory, Phullarwan

Ditto

Mehr Ehsan-ul-Haq Hilal Ice Fac-
tory, Sillanwali

Ghulam Rasul Cotton Factory, Kot
Miana

Shahpur Cotton Factory, Sargodha 1,065.63
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34 Mian Mohd Rafique s/o Mohd yar Block 23-A, shahpur cotton Factory, sargodha
Sargodha.

35 Javaid Gulzar owner of.the factory

36 Ch. Ghulam Sarwar sio Ch. Allah Bux Block
No. 16, Sargodha.

37 M/s Ghulam Sabbar s/o Mohd Rafique, Kot
Miani, tehsil Bhalwal.

38 Mian Imtiaz Gulzar owner of the factory

39 Ghulam Mohd s/o Haji Sultan Ahmad, Noori
Gate, Sargodha.

40 Mian Mohd Saeed Mohallah Kalkoti, Chiniot,
District Jhang.

4l National Ginning and Oil Mills, Sargodha

42 Mian Shamim Gulzar Cotton Company,
Sargodha.

43 Sargodha Distt. Co-operative Societes Ltd
SRG.

Rs.

to,460.75

23,412.22

402.87

8,424.98

23,260.99

1,249.82

1,40,142.95

I 5,966. I 5

24,413.24

58,092.62

3,44,921.50

Ditto

Itfaq Cotton Factory, Sargodha

Ditto

Ditto

Insaf Cotton Factory, Sargodha

National Ginning & Oil Mills, Sar-
godha.

. Ditto

National Ginning and Oil Mills,
Sargodha.

Food and Allied Products, Sargodha
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45 Ibne and Co., Sargodha
46 Mohd Yasin owner of the factory

47 Nazir Ahmad owner of the factory

48 Mohammad Bux Owner of the factory, Halil-
pur.

49 Moho Siddique s/o Rahmat Ali

50 Ch. Mohammad Darvood Khan

5l M/s Mian Mohd Yeusaf Qureshi, Sabowal

v

Ditto
Pak. National C.F., Phullarwan

Nazir Ahmad C.F. Lalian, Teh. BHL

Mohd Bux C.F., Halilpur

Mohd Siddique C.F., 99/NB

Rajput C.F., Phullarwan

Mian Mohd Yousaf Qureshi C.F.,
Sabowal

Ghulam Hussain C.F., 39/NB

Rehmat Khan C. Factory, Deewal

Mohd Ramzan C.F., Vijh

Ibrar Hussain Cotton, S/Wali

Bhalwal Cotton facrory, Bhalwal

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Piracha C.F., Jauharabad

52

53
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55

56
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57

58

59

60

M/s Ghulam Hussain

Rahmat Khan owner of the factory

Mohd Ramzan Cotton Factory, Vijh

Ibrar Hussain owner of the factory

Mughal lndustries & Trading Cotton factory
No. 4, Mian Chanu, Disst. Multan.

Haji Sh. Mohd, Mushtaq Manzil, Jinnah Park
c/o Chief Book House, Sheikhupura.

Kh. Abdul Rauf and Co.

Malik Karam Bux

Mir Mohd Abdul Ghafoor Oil Mills, Ice
Market, Merchand Roya Road, Karachi.

44,184.33
85.95

79.15

4.45

49.59

107.01

14.08

s.22

68.27

t2.46

101.63

10, I 33.1 5

9,704.65

93,397.48

25,947.50

3,929.93
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63 Makhdoom Noor
Sargodha.

Mohd, Stadium Road,

64 Mian Shamim Gulzar owner of the factory

65 Ghulam Mohd Cotton Factory, Sillanwali

67

68

70 Phullarwan Co-ope rative
Society Limited, Phullarwan
Ghulam Rasul.

Piracha C. F., Jauharabad

Rs.

13,449.15

Zamindara Cotton Factory, Sargodha 1,842.31

Ditto 8,390.38

Ditto 18,623.20

10, I 38. 50

Atta Mohd Mohd Gulzar, Parachianwala
Khushal, District Sargodha.

Gul Mohd s/o Yar Mohd Block No. 16,
Sargodha
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66

69

Haji Rehan-ud-Din s/o Eid Bux Caste Sheikh
Managing Director of Harryana United
Transport, Multan City.

NI/s Mohd Hussain Cotton'Company, Phullarwan

lvUs Phullarwan Cotton Co. through Mohd
Yar, Ghulam Ali, Mohd Sarwar.

Pak. Cotton Co. Fhullarwan through Malik
Mohd S_arwar s/o Lal Khan & IMohd Yar s/o
Moula Bux.

Haryana Cotton Factory, Phullarwan 15,851.88

Ghulam Mohd Cotton Factory,
Sillanwali

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

10,801.75

14,793.7 5

10,005.44

I 8,716.1 ttlultipurposes Laxmy (Sultan Textile Mills) and
Through Mian Cotton Factory, Phullarwan

^
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7l M/s Manzoor of Islamia Cotton Co., Phullar- Haryana Cotton Factory, Phullarwan 4,989.55
wan.

72 Mohd Sharif
Road ,Karachi

s/o Gulzar Ahmad Napier

:' '73 M/sDewan Cotton Co., Phullarwan, 71216

Mandi Baha-Din through Mohd Ashraf &
Nasir Mohd. '

74 Malik Mohd Sarwar of Pak. Cotton Company,
Phullarwan.

75 M/s Nazar Mohd, Mohd Umar & Co., P.O.
Box No. 213, Nical Road, Karachi.

76 Mr. Mahmood-ul-Hassan o*n6, General Mills
Storq, Katchery Bazar, Sargodha.

77 Syed Sharif Hussain s/o Nazir Ali, 108-Ii
Satellite Town, Sargodha.

78 Liaqat Hussain s/o Khaliq Hussain, House
No. 853 Old Sukkar l',Iohallah, Mirpur Khas,
Sind. i

79 M.H. Zafar Saleem & Brothbrs, Bcix No 107

factory area, Lyallpur. ' :

80 Ghu!1m Rasul Cotton Co., Jauharabad

8l Inayat Mohd, chak Mohni Ram Bazar
Dipalpur, Dlstrict Sahiri'al.

Laxmy (Sultan Textile Mills) and
Cotton Factory, Phullarwan

Ditto

Ditto

Ganesh Cotton Factory, Sillanwali

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Zafar Saleem & Brothers Jauhara-
bad

Ditto

Guru Nanak C.F., Sillanwali

7,914.02

5,906.25

24,826.50

13,660.00

7,788.75

7 ,590.t7

15,190.33

76,8t3.96

24,955.93

7,739.19
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82 Uaji Hadayat Ullah partner Sheikh & Co.
Commission Agent Gra,in Market, Sargodha.

83 Ali Mohd s/o Rahim Bux, Sillanwati

84 Malik Mohd Hussain slo Mian Nazirn-ud-
Din, Mohallah Gopalpura, Sangta Hill, Distt.
Sheikhupura.

85 Mohd Yousaf s/o Khuda Bux 20-New Civil
Lines, SRG.

Syed Sadiq Hussain s/o Syed Shafqat Hussain
Block No.'23, Sargodha. 

'

87 Sheikh & Chaudhary Cotton Conipany, Sillan-
wali.

8E Mahmood-ul-Hassan C.F., Chak 36/S8

89 Sharif Khawaja of Miani clo Siddique
Karachi House 3/C, $hah Alarn Market, Lahore
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86

Ale-Rasul, Ali House
No. 12, Sargodha.

Guru Nanak C.F., Sillanwali

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Aqil Cotton Factory, Sillanwali

Ditto

Cotton Factory, Chak 36/58

Ajmir Cotton Factory, Phullarwan

Ditto

Rs.

6,135.63

11 ,215.40

2,404.56

4,335.19

9,630.15

88,790.64

39.00

41,624.93

3,255.5090 Syed
Block

No. 1l-S-20

Manzoor Elahi Pak Japan Industries Cor-
poration Limited c/o Parwaz Textile Mills,
?S-Ravi Road, Lahore.

9l Ditto

,,-

13,517.50
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92 Saeedia Cotton Company,.Phullarwan (Malik
Abdul Sattar).

93 M/s Mahboob Cotton Factory, Sargodha

94 Ch. Abdut Kerim and Co., ,AMul Karim
Road, Lahore.

95 Hamail-ul-Rehman Cio Themiana C.F.,
Bandookwala Building, Mcleod Road, Karachi.

96 Malik Dilbaz, Chak 93/NB, Tehsil Sargodha

97 Mian Talib Mohd of Kot Rukanud Din
Khan, Kasur.

98 Mohd Fazil $haheen Trading, Grain Market,
SRG.

99 Malik Mohd Khan of Kashtakar Ginning
Corporation, Sargodha.

100 Haji Abdul Aziz Piracha, Mohallah Parachiaa-
wala, Tehsil Khushab.

Ch. Mohd Khalil owner of the factory

Syed Khalil & Co., Sargodha
Sharif Abdul Ghafoor, lmlsB

Ditto

Mahboob Cotton Factory, Sargodha

Japan Cotton Factory, Sargodha

48,193.90

5,84,193.49

28,463.47

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Muslim C.F., Sargodha

Ditto

Ditto
Sharif Abdul Ghafoor C.F., 120/SB

Total

90,886.29

1,312.50

6,099.19

1,005.06

1,05,709.14

1,57,099.25

1,39,604.20

55,999.00

7.00
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103

37,63.451.75

sd.
Extra Assistant Director
of Agriculture, Sargodha
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1850 pRovINcIAL AsSEMBLY oF wEsr PAKISTAN [14rurn'n., 1969

Amount of Arrears of Cotton Fee to be recovered in Jhang District
upto 30-6-68.

S. No. Name of defaulter Amount due on
l-7-68.

I Riaz Hussain, Mhr Sher Mohammad, Jhang

2 Mohammad Hussain, Qatalpur, Khanewal

3 lkramul-Haq, Shorkot Road

4 Raja Abdul Hamid, SK

5 Dr. Abdul Rashid, Jhang

6 Ch. Abdul Khaliq, SK

6a. Sh. Mohammad Aslam, Shorkot

7 M/s Shamas Din & Sons, Jhang

8 M. Abdul Wasih, Jhang

9 Mohammad Tufail, Jhang

10 Abdul Sattar Rehm Ghani, Jhang

11 Saleem Khan & Co, Jhang

12 Sardar Fazal Abbas, Chiniot
13 Haji Fazal Karim, Chiniot
t4 Mohd Anwar, Chiniot
15 Mali s/o Ahmad Yar, Kanwanwla

16 Sultan Mahmood, Bhowana

17 Allah Bux

18 M/s Sultan Oil Mills & General

i9 Sh. Sharif Ahmad, Chiniot

20 Abdul Majeed, Karachi, .

2l Zafar Saleem & Bros., Chiniot
22 Anwar Ali, Lyatlpur '
23 Sh. Mohainmad Saleem, LYallPur

24 S. Abid Hussain Shah, Shahjewna

Rs.

t,507 .25

2,364.00

5,239.39

12,921,.25

13,432.25

2,926.90

14,856.31

1,38,920.12

6t,904.62

27,304.38

r,24,897.60

29,456.00

39,726.53

15,597.30

20,076.27

26.00

35.50

s6.10

t4,763.79
66,53 9.06

15,417.20

8,134.91

3,974.56

18,141.00

3,394.53

I

6,41,399.70

sd.
Extra Assistant Director

of Agriculture, Jhang. 5-11-68.



APPENDIX I 851

Arrears of Cotton Duty Reply

*14614. Khan Gul Hameed f,han:
Will the Minister for Agriculture be
pleased to state the total amount of
arrears of cotton duty to be re-
covered in the Province along with
the names of the defaulters and the
amount outstanding against each of
them up to 30th June, 196g

Rs. 1,125.00 on account of
cotton duty for the years, 1959-60

is outstanding against M/s Abdul
Latif, Mohd Amin Cotton Ginning
Factory, Bhakkar now known as

Hide Merchants near Clock Tower
Multan city, the case for affec-
ting the recovery of cotton fee as
arrears ofLand Revenue has already
been lodged with the Collector,
Multan through the Collector, Mian-
wali vide his R.C.No.l0Z, dated
tt-5-67.

sd.
Extra Assistant Diriector
of Agriculture, Mianwali



Statement showing the detail of arrears of Cotton Duty in Rawalpindi Division as it stood on 1-7-68

S. No. Name of defaulter Total Recovery Amount re-
covered uPto

30-6-68.

on @(rr
I,J1-7-68. Remarks

1 Mian Mohd Sharif Looh, Ex-occupier Illlahi
Cotton Ginning Factory, M.B. Din.

2 Ch. N{anzoor Ellahi, Ex-occupier Japan
Cotton Factory, M.B.Din.

3 Malik Ghulam Mohammad & Co. Occupier
Bhagat Cotton Factory, M.B.Din.

4 Malik Mohammad Hussain Lessee Japan
Cotton Fac: M.B.Din.

5 Mushtaq Ahmad s/o Mohammad Bashir
Lessee Bhagat Cotton Ginning factory, M.B.
Din.

6 Abdul Hamid s/o Abdul Rahman Piracha Ex-
occupier, Satnam Cotton Factory,. Malikwal.

7 Raja Abdul Lziz, Ex-occupier Raja Cotton
Factory, M.B.Din.

8 Jamil-ur-Rehman s/o Late Sir Abdul Reh-
man, Ex-occupier Japan Cotton Factory, M.
B.Din

50,326.06 50,326.06

10,403.31 10,403.31

20,981 . 4l 20,881.41

10,736.00 10,736.00

4,473.41 4,473.47

8,748.15 9,748.15

23,924.81 12,150.00 11,774.81

40,174.19 40,t74 t9

r39.'t6 139.76

1,79,095.50

9

l0 Ghulam Farid Mohammad Latif
Raja Cotton Factory.

Ch. Rahmat Ullah s/o Barkat Ali occupier
Ajit Singh Dial Singh, M.B.Din.
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S. No. Name of defaulter

,U

Total Recovery Amount re-
covered upto

30-6-68

2,623,96

132.30

51.37

Balance on
r-7-68

132.30

51.37

Remarks

l1-Haji Allah Ditta, Mohammad Abdullah Ex-
occupier Satnam Cotton Factory, M.B.Din.

12 Mian Mohammad Sardar & Sons, owner
Ellahi Cotton Factory, lvl.B.Din.

13 Ch. Rehm Dad, Khuda Bux, Mohammad
Nawaz, Ex-occupier Japan Cotton Factory,
M,B.Din.

14 Allah Ditta, Ex-occupier Japan Cotton Fac-
tory, M.B.Din.

15 Ch. Mohammad Anyar & Co., Ex-occupier
Japan Cotton Factory, M.B.Din.

16 Sh. Ghulam Nabi Ottar Ex-occupier Rama
Cotton Factory, M.B.Din.

17 Manzoor Ahmad s/o Mohammad Ramzan
Manager, Mujahid Cotton Co.. Bhagat Cotton
Factory, M.B.Din.

t8 United Cotton & Wool Trad.; occupier Satnam
Cotton Factory, Malikwal.

l9 Mughal Cotton Factory, Rukkan

20 Golden Cotton Factory, M.B.Din

2,623.96

1,72,194.43 5,000.00 1,67,194.43

72,499.A9 10,000.00 62,499.09

6,566.33 6,566.33

76,135.17 59,551.95 16,593.32

12,896.30 4,749.30 9,149.00

10,031.35 10,031.35

66,100.56 5,000.00 61,100.50
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Grand Total 6,70,683,25
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Total Amount of the Arrears of cotton duty to be recovereil in the
Province alongwith the names of the Defaulters and the

Amount Outstanrling against each of them
during the Year 1968.

(a).

Arrear amou-
nt of cotton
duty (fee) to
be recovered
in Hydera-
bad/Khair-

pur Divisions.

Name of the defaulters. Amount out-
standing ag-
ainst each.

Rs.

20,826.82

Graud total
20,926,92

HYDERBAD DIVISION

1. M/s Sajan Dass Cotton Ginning and press-
ing Factory, Dhoronaro.

2. y/-t Sultanabad Model Ginning Factory,
Sultanabad.

3. M/s Jamot Cotton Ginning Factory,
Hala.

4. M/s Sharif Cotton Factory, Shahdadpur
5. M/s Sethi Cotton Factory, Jhol
6. M/s Muslim Cotton Ginning and Pressing

Factory, Patoyun.

KHAIRPUR DIVISTON
Nil

Rs.

5,482.50

2,546.t2

3,485.75

t,tt4.25
380.06

7,818.14

Nil

I

20,926.82

Director of Agriculture
Hyderabad Region, Hyderabad
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APPENDD( V

(Re/: Starred Question No. 14,615)

(a'l (r) The total'amount of cotton duty'(fee) assessed to be recovered in
WesttPakistan, during 1968.

(i0 Theamount actually:realized during the.said year.

Amount out-
standing

Rs.

5,482.50

2,546.12

3,495.75

1,114.25

380.06
7,9 I g. 14

Rs.
1,00,55,617.17

71,83,993.97

Action taken against
the defaulter

As per Rule 25 (5)
of Cotton Control
Rules 1966, the arrears
are now to be recover-
ed as arrears of Land
Revenue for which
Deputy Commissioners
of concerned Distts :
have been requested
to take mecessary
action.

The names of the de-
faulters have been in-
timated to the Tehsildar
(Recoveries) for realising
as arrears of Land Re-
venue.

(r) The requisite.list is,given below :-
Name of cotton factory 'Name 

of the defaulterSr. No

1
I
9

10
l1
t2

2

3

4

5
6

M/s Sajan '"Dass Cotton Ginnningif'6s-
tory, rP66.umaro.
M/s Sultanabad 'Model Ginning Fac-

torY,l$P11unu6r..
M/s :Jamot 'Cotton 'Ginning Factory,

Hala.
M/s 'Sharif Cotton Ginning Factory,

Shahdadpur.
'M/s Sethi Cotton Factory, fhol
M1s Muslim Cotton Ginning and Pres-

sing Factory, Patoyun.

Sardar Ghulam Haider Khan
'R.C.A. Ltd, Khanewal
S. Ghulam Miran Shah
K,M. Danish, SDK
Sh. Mohd Azam & Brother
Sardar Ghazanfarullah

rd
l!
ttlz
U
X

Alyani C/E, Machigoth''R.c.A.ClF, 
SD_K

Pir C/F, Sadiqabad
rDanish C/F, SDK
Azam C/F, A.P. Lama
Jinnah C/F, Kot

Samaba

65,041.50
40.26

82,437.00
4.00

27,160.00
13,513.00

)
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Sr. No. Name of cotton factory Name of the defaulter Amount out-
standing

Action taken against
the defaulter

@
r-rro\

l3

L4
15

16
t7
l8
19
20
2t
22
23
24
25
26

R.C.A. C/F, Akram-
abad

AbbasiC/F, RY Khan
Sh. Fazal Rehman
C/F, Rahimyarkhan

Aslam C/F, Khanpur
National C/F, KPR
Mian C/F, Sehji
M.A. Wadood C/F
Riaz C/F, Khanpur
United ClF, Zahirpir
pagho Bahar C/F
Rehmani C/F, LQpur
Zamindara C/F, LQP
Muhammadi C/F, LQP

Abbasi Textile Mills Ltd., TY Khan
Sh. Fazal Rehman

Sh. Mohammad Aslam
Seth Abdul Hamid
Ch. Fateh Mohd Faqir Mohammad
M.A. Wadood
G. Mueen-ud-Din
Umer Cotton Co
Malik Mohammad Arif
Mohd Saeed Rehmani
M.A. Nawaz&Co.
Haji Mohd Attaullah
M/s Ch. Nazeer Ahmad and Party,

Bahawalnagar.
Mirza Maraj AhmadV/C M.C., Baha-

walpur.
Rasheed Akbar l\{ahajir Colony, Baha-

walnagar.
Mohd Yasin Sajid, Grain Market Ha-

roonabad.
GhulamQadar Khan Kokara, D. Bunga
Ghulam Mohd & Mohd Amin" Dhaban
Sh. Mohd Waris & Sons, Chishtian
Sh. Mohd Waris Mohd Saleem & Sons

Chishtian.
MianAhmadDin Mohd Amin, Haroon-

abad.
Ch. Sher Mohd & Co., Fortabbas

00.8r

4.82
584.00

27

28

29

30
31
JZ
33

34

35

1,14,595.00
33,049.00
18,564.00
33,410.00
36,290.50
37,940.00
9,150.50

12,443.00
15,139.00
3,570.75

104.00

2,119.00

3,000.00

6,845.7 5

7,801.00
2,307.50

35,185.50
12,519.00

1,501.50

29,037.50

)
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36
37 I

F
I

I

I

I

I

I

Habid Anwer Mohd Ashaq, Faqirwali
Sh. Mohd Aslam and Sh. lrshad

Ahmad, Awami (Irshad Model) Cotton
Factory, Ahmadpur East.
Seth Abdul Hamed, Wasanda Ram

(Bikaner) Cotton Factory, Ahmadpur
East.
Mian Abdul Aziz & Co., c/o Makh-

doom Shamsuddin Gilani Cotton Fac-
tory, Uchsharif.
Malik Faiz Ahmad, Model Town-A,

Bahawalpur, Owner Mubarik Cotton
Factory, Mubarikpur.
Ch. Sultan Ahmad, Sultan Cotton

Factory, Dera Bakha.
Manager Co-operative Cotton Factory,

Cima Ltd., Hasilpur.
Ch. Jamal Din, Owner Gill Cotton

Factory, Hasilpur (Amount under
dispute).
Mohd Shafi, Mohd Rafi, M. Shafi,

M. Rafi Cotton Factory, Hasilpur.
M/s Batala Cotton Factory, Multan
M/s Abdul Salam Cotton Factory,

Multan.
M/s Mohd Ashiq Mohd Nawaz C/F,

Qadirpur Awan.
M/s Karim-ud-Din C/Factory, Kirpalpur
Subedar Ali C/F, Chak No. 2, MR

Multan.
M/s M.A. Wadood and Sons C/F,

Multan.
M/s Ehsan C/Factory, Multan
M/s Pakistan Oil Mill & Ginning Fac-

tory, Multan.

236.50
28,740.50

584.50

1,966.25

3,465.00

1,292.25

3,546.75

6,395.50

485.00

2,641.03
2,097.97

5.00

38

39

40

4l

12

43

14

45
M

47

48
49

50

The names of the
defaulters have been
intimated to the
Tehsildar (Recover-
ies) for realising as
arrears of Land Re-
venuc.
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46,6t9.87

3't,307.06
69,738.00 oo
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53
5{t
55
56

57

58
59
'60
6l

62

63

64

65
66

67
68

69

70

7l

F,S. {otton Factory, Multan
M/s Grescent Gotton Factoryr'{rehirfi
M/sSheikh Cotton Factory, Vehari
'Mls Rehrnania Corporation Lttl..,

Vrihari.
tM/s Grescent Cotton Factory No. 2,

Burewala..
M/s Crescent Factory No. l, Burewala
Crescent lFactory ll{o. 4, Eurewala
'M/s Jall antler C/Factpry, :Khanowal
Atta Maqbodl tlndrfstries [,td.,Mian-

channu.
Ch. iFazal Mohd Khushi Mohd Ginners,

iMianchannu.
M/s Kharal Gotton iFactony, Mian-

dhannu.
Ghani Mdhd 'Cotton :Factbr,, Chdk

No. 1'16115L.
Azad Cofton Factory, N[iandhannu
Mianchanntr 'Oil, Ice and Ginning

Factory, M. Channu.

HajiMohd Saeed Mohd Waris, Jahanian
Arshad and "Co. :[,essee Allah lDad C/F,

Jahanian.
Abdullah Ziadat C/Factory, Abdul

Hakeem.
Mls Rahim Cotton rFactory, Mdkhdurn-

pur.
Ria.z Ahmad and Co. Lessee R.dhman

C/Factory, Shujdbad.

17,903.13
ffI;59t.7s

1,09,641.00
87,195.50

89,726.00

96,244.75
72,027.75

8,100.00
37,062.03

40,057.82

I 1,349.00

8.38
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15,353.50
3,552.72

30,997.75
17,865.70

2,575.00

32,819.50

27,58 I .00
The names o[ the

defaulters have been
intimated to the



72

73

74

75

_I_rU.s Rigz Ahmad and Co. C/Factory,
Shujabad.
SardarMohd Cotton Factory, Mohan-

pur, Teh. Shujabad.
_Mls Zafar Saleem C/F, Shahnal, Teh.
Lodhran.
Abdul Khaliq Abdul Malik C/F,
Gogran.
M/s Ummed C/Factory, Karor Pacca
M/s Araian C/Factory, Dunyapur
Sh. Allah Bux C/Factory, Kaior Pacca
M/s Mahfooz Nawaz C/Factory, Mailsi
Atta Mohd and Brothers C/F,- Mailsi
Hakeem Fateh Mohd Cottbn Factory,

Fadda.
R.C.A. Ltd., Khanewal
Sher Mohd Barkat Ali C/Factory,

Lodhran.
Ch. Mohd Sharif of Chaudhry ClF,

Rajanpur.
M/s Shaheen C/Factory, Rajanpur
M/s Leghari Bros. C/Faciory, D.G.

Khan.
,Abdul Haque, Abdul Hakeem and Co.,
Sahiwal.
\t!/s Asif Cotton Factory, Sahiwal
M/s Manzoor Traders, Chichawatni
_Vil Abdul Rahim Cotton Factory,
Chichawatni.

Sh. Mohd Din Mohd Latif C/Factory,
Sahiwal.

M/s Japan Cotton Factory, Sahiwal
,Sh. Nawab Din, Khair Din C/Factory,
Sahiwal.

Tehsildar (Recover-
ies) for realising as
arrears of Land Re-
venue.

52,633.00

35.47

25,631.12

85.28

4,357.50
23,377.50

1,977.50
35,917.00

I1.00
5.00

2,906.50

418.50
9,53 5.9 I

48,800.50

16,171.75
67,1O1.25
5,000.00

34,971.50

80,188.00
9,324.00
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77
78
79
80
8l

82
83

15,267.36
25.50

84

85
86

87

88
89
90

91

92
93
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,189.25
,632.06
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94
95

96

97

98

M/s Rahmania Corporation, Saliwal
M/s Montgomery Flour and General

Mills, Sahiwal.
M/r Cheema Bros. Cotton Factory,

Chichawatni.
M/s Shaffi Ehsan Cotton Factory,

Chichawatni.
Mis Ghulam Nabi, Nazir Ahmad

Cotton Factory, Sahiwal.
M/s Arshad Corporation, Renalakhurd
Mis Mohd Shaffi and Co., C)kara
M/s Rehman Cotton Factory, Okara
M/s West Punjab Factories, Okara
Mian Brothers Cotton Factory, Okara
M/s Sutlej Cotton Mill, Okara
M/s Haji E. Doosa and Sons, Gamber
M/s Muslim Traders, Okara
M/s Mian Amin Brothers C/Factory,

Malka Hans.
Malik Khurshid Ahmad C/Factory,

Pakpattan.
Malik Ghulam Mohd and Bros C/Fac-

tory, Pakpattan.
M/s Bismillah Cotton Factory Pak-

pattan Sharif.
Mis Haider Cotton Factory, Pakpattan
M/s Mehr Cotton and Allied Indus-

tries, Arifwala.
M/s Basirpur Cotton Factory, Basirpur
M/s Mian Sh. Ahmad Rice and Cotton

Factory, Basirpur.

1

99
100
101
r02
103
104
105
106
107

108

109

ll0

'70,372.25

3,351.25

22,945.50

70,59t.25
39,269.75
41,881.7 5
31,040.75
40,374.31
76,798.25
44,451.75
14,812.00
66,911.50

30,968.87

4,025.'.l5

64,522.81

The names of the de-
faulters have been in-
timated to the
Tehsildar (Recoveries)
for realising as arrears
of Land Revenue.
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42,482.50
12,041.00

13,812.00
19,690.00

113
tt4



115

116

tt7

ll8

il9

120

12r

Shami Cotton Ginning Factory,
Pattoki, District Lahore.

Fateh Mohd,Fazal Karim Cotton Ginn-
ing Factory, Pattoki, District Lahore.
Rana Mohd Tahir of Ghulam Farid

Mohd Saeed, Cotton Ginning Factory,
Pattoki.

Mohd Sharif Taj Din Cotton Factory,
Jallo More.
Ali Hussain & Brothers Cotton Ginning

Factory, Jallo More.
Ghulam Mohd Butt Cotton Ginning

Factory, Kahna Nau, Distt. Lahore.
Mohd Munsha, Mohd Ashraf Cotton

Ginning Factory, Kot Radha Kishan,
Distt. Lahore.
Mohd Rafi of Pattoki Cottton Ginning

Factory, Pattoki, District Lahore.
Mohd Saddique & Co. of Amritsar

Sugar and Cotton Ginning Factory,
Pattoki, Distt. Lahore.
Mohd Amin, Ghulam Mohd Cotton

Ginning Factory, Warburton Distt.
Sheikhpura.
Ahmad Ullah Cotton Ginning Factory,

Warburton.
Mian Mohd Bux & Co, Cotton Ginning

Factory, Warburton, Distt : Sheikhpura
Sadaqat Cotton Ginning Factory, Nan-

kana Sahib.
M/s Sheikh & Ch. Cotton Ginning

Factory, Sillanwali.
Hafiz Mohd Bux Mahboob Cotton Fac-

torv, Sargodha.

s05.50

27,100.00

13,950.00

0o.24

123.50

22.50

350.00

8,268.00

7,200.00

t4,963.24

25.45

1l,250.50

30,504.00

11,370.87

57,626.19

Recovery to be
effected as arrear of
Land Revenue.
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129
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r30

t?t
^M/s -.Muhammadi Cotton Factory,
Sargodha.
Ch. Zaffar Ali Mohd Hussain Abaid

Ullah partners M/s punjab Cotton Com-
pany occupier Onkar Cotton Factory,
Lyallpur.
_t!.M, Sadiq & Co., Proprietors Dost
Oil Mills Samundri noid. Lvallvur-
oc.gupiers Batala cotton factory, Lyuitprir.
Chishti Cotton Company 

- 
occuoi6rs

P.K. cotton factory, Tandlianwala.'
_Sheikh & Co., occupiers Burki cotton
factory, Tandlianwala.
Rehman Cotton Company Tandlialwala

ex-occupiers Hassan coiton factory,
Tandlianwala.
Mian Farreq Suhail Proprietor Colonv

Sarhad Textiie Mills Ltd. totton factory,
Toba Tek Singh.
Khalid Mahmood & Co., Cotton Gin_

lerg occupiers Kabli cotton factor y,
Gojra.
Mohd Tufail s/o Abdul Aziz of At_

muzammal C/F, Jhang.
Zafar Saleem & Bros C/F, Chiniot.
Sardar Fazal Abbas of Stratr Daulat

C/F, Chiniot.
Mr. Jahan Khan, Ex-Occupier of

Golden Cotton Factory, M.B. Din.

19,350.69

41,294.69

31,455.97

34,538.12

6,795.19

52,142.76

?9,941.32

7,079.98

351.50

14,969.50
9,640.75

51.37
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132

133

134

r35

r36

137

138

139
140

r4t
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F
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I

Recovery to be
effected as arreas of
Land Revenue.

Fee will be recovered
as arrear of Land Re-
venue.

)
I
I

Grant Total- 29,71,733.20
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(Re.f 14689)

West Pakistan Agriculture Development Corporation

A meeting was held on l0th october, l96g in the office of the project
Director, Small Dams organization, Rawalpindi to discuss the question
of "Declaration of the areas commanded by the small Dams as project
areas", The meeting was attended by the following :-

l. Mr. Niaz Ahmad, CSp, Member Director (Field) (In Chair)

2. Mr, M.S. Minhas, Project Director, Small Dams Organization.

3. Mr. K.M. Azam, Director p&8.

4. Mr. Abdul Majeed, Director Irrigation.

5. Mr. Shamim Ahmad Khan, CSp, Director project.

The Member Director (Field) emphasised that the question of making
effective use of water from the Smalt Dams entails certain implications
which require careful consideration. The main issue t6 be discussed
was the hanner in which optimum use of this facility could be made.

The Project Direotor, Small Daus Organizatiou gave a description

of thc:smell Dams whioh had been made for the properuse of water

so far. He pointed out thet the mais diffieulty in this respect had

been the high water rate whicb discouraged the owners of land, besides

their resistance in changing the oroppiag pattern. In order to co-ordinate

the farmers in the use of the regular supply of water in the areas which

had hitherto been cultivated by the rain water, it was essential . to provide

fdr a certain period of tax holiday during which the farmers should be

educated and guided. He also explained other difficulties like the excava-

tion of water courses due to the small size of holdings, the uneven land

io certain areas which required levelling and the pauciry of funds for
thG pUrposes of erbevation and maintenance of channels andl water

courses.

APPENDTX

APPENDIX VI

Starred Question No

ENcr,osune .A'



A,A.&
P. D.
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Action by:

D.r.R. (P)

D.I.R., Irr.

Small Dams

A.A. &
P. D.
Small Dams

Do

A.A: &
Dir. A. H. &.
Farms'

Dir. (P)

P. D.
Small Dams

.t

PROVTNCIAL ASSEMBLY OF WEST PAKISTAN [ 14rU rAN., 1969

The following decisions were taken in the meeting :-
l. In order to provide financial incentive to the pros-

pective beneficiaries from the irrigation water, the Board
of Revenue should be moved to give tax holiday for three
years in the areas commanded by the Small Dams. These

areas can be treated as par with the "Banjar Qadim" areas

in the irrigated areas which receive concession for two years

upon release of irrigation water.

2. There is need for intensive demonstration of new

cropping pattern in the areas since the farmers have to be

educated for the use of irregular supply of irrigation water.

For this purpose, the ADC may take over certain Farms

owned by farmers for a specified period of time and demon-

strate increase in output as a result of the availability of
regular supplY of water,

3. Maximum number of Demonstration Farms should

be set up.

4. The desirability of placing the present agricultural

farms in the area under the administrative control of the

Project Director, Small Dams Organization instead of Pro-
jeciDirector, ADERI arid Project Director, SVLIP may be

examined.

5. Agrioultural Extension programme in the area should
-be 

re-orfariized' arid ond AiSistant or Deputy Director of
Agriculture (Extension)' may be 'posted under tho Projedt

. Director, Small D.ams Orgaoizalion.

6. The staff to be postcd sbould supervise' the develop

ment of poultry and fisherieq in the aro?s. . .

7. Government should be moved to notify the areas

commanded by all the Small Dams Project areas under the

WPADC Ordinance. In case of villagers which are partly

commanded and partly un-commantied, the entire village

should be notified as Project area.

8.- Deputy Commissioners in the districts in which the

Small Dams fall should be reguested to grant taccavi loans

to the farmers for the purchase of fertilizer, seed and for
land derreloPment.

Do.
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9. A regular scheme on PCI for the comprehensive de-
velopment of the Small Dams should be prepared. The

area commanded by the Small Dams should be divided
into farms of a uniform size as a planning measure, on the
lines of the ADERI Scheme.

10. Government should be moved to form Project
Committees on the same line as exist in the Guddu Barrage
and Ghulam Muhammad Barrage Project. A separate

Project Committee should be formed for each district
where the Small Dams are physically located. Committees

should be formed for the districts of Abbottabad, Rawal-
pindi, Hazara, Kohat and Campbellpur.

11. In future local farmers should be associated with
the planning of the Small Dams and their views should be
given consideration in preparing schemes for Small Dams.

1865

A. A.
P. D. Small
Dams & Dir.
P.&8.

Dir. (P)

P.D.
Small Dams
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APPENDIX'A'

Statement showing acreage uniler

1965-66

Name of Scheme Division

Proposed
Irrigation
as per
Scheme

d
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1 Manshera

2 Miana Ziarat

3 Bajwala

4 Kahl

5 Misriot

6 Bange

7 Sipiala

8 Gurabh

9 Dungi

10 Dhural

.. Abbottabad

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Chakwal

500
(Revised)

400
(Revised)

2600

s50

412

119

320

370

12oO

30

29

287

30 54

30

29

287

84

44

58

44

58

6s0

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

... Abbottabadl l Ratti Kassi 1200
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1967-68

Irrigation on smatl d*ms

1966-67

Remarks
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831391236481612 28 Irrigation fromthis scheme
started from
Kharif 66.

100')
All Channels
completed in
Rabi 67-68.

Irrigation fromthis scheme
started from
Kharif 68

t4

8l

73

3

t4

37

7,',

300

7

4t

5l

ll3

373

10

55

37

28

r10

t0

35

28

40

290

t7

50

65

68

400

27

85

46

80

277

7

44

54

5l

200

20

54

l3l

477

27

98

I
t
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)

19 37 56 18 60 78

6 158 164 41 64 los

,3030

33 55

48 225

29 90 Channels being
completed as
funds become
available.

Channels com-
pleted in Kharif
68.

being
and

irrigation start-
ed.

88

273

ll9

2250s2t02

50 50 Channels
excavated
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APPENDIX'B'

Cost of Irrigation on Wapda Schemes

Total annualSerial Name of
No. Scheme

Cost in
Rupees
(Lacs)

cropped area
(Acres)

Cost per
acre of

irrigation
Rs./Acre.

I Tanda Dam
(ComPleted)

2 Khanpur Dam
(under construc-
tion)

3 Comel Zam
Dam

4 Hub Dam (Under
construction).

Small Dams

6,60,38 46,450 1,440

10,72,00 1,05,000

1,46,000

1,020 Averagc
cost Per
acre lrrlga'
tion
Rs. 1,2661-

1,55022,80,00

(Apportioned
cost to
irrigation

only)

Rs.82.55

9,86,00 84,000 I,055

8,700 Rs. 965i- per
acre

(Averagc of 12
Dams).



APPENDD( VII

' (.Re/: Starred qucstion No. 14846)

Statement showing details of Agricultural Farms in Lahore Region as requireil under
Government No.14846-SOA III/68, dated 1312.1968

Name of the Farm Year Cultivated
Area (Acres)

Gros} Expendi- Gross Income
ture

BAHAWALPUR DIVISION

l. Govt. Seed Farm, Bahawalpur

SARGODHA DIVISION

5. Govt. Seed Farm, Gojra

1966-67
1967-68

1966-67
1967-68

1966-67
1967-68

1966-6'.1
1967-68

t966-67
1967-68

157.00

370.12

51.00

620.00

267.42

Rs.

35,758.29
28,93t.24

47 ,673.45
50,642.50

39,071.30
34,741.97

50,685.93
60,455.87

19,767.53
25,988.53

50,343.51
I ,00,361 .19

Rs

ts
l!
GIz
U
x

2. Govt. Fruit Farm, Bahawalpur

3. Govt. Vege. Farm, Bahawalpur

4. Govt. Seed Farm, Chak 108/P., R. Y. Khan

1,06,937.97
58,417.00

54,141.47
52,250.46

l,97,',lgg.2l
2,31,774.97

74,482.95
87,230.77

48,445.62
1,22,'.735.45

27
79

,a62
6o\
\E'73

09
6. Govt. Agril. Farm, Jhang 1966-67

t967-68 r 38.80 943



Name of the Farm Year Cultivated
Area (Acres)

Gross Expendi- Gross Income
turc

@{o

7 Govt. Agril. Farm, Piplan

8. Distt. Demn. Farm, Mianwali

9. Govt. Agril. Farm, Sargodha

LAHORE DIVISION

10. Govt. Agril. Farm, Sahuwali

11. Govt. Agril. Farm, Gujranwala

MULTAN DIVISTON

12. Distt. Demn. Farm, D.G. Khan

13. Govt. Agril. Farm, Multan

14. Govt. Agril. Seed Farffi, Vehari

1966-67
1967-68

1966-67
1967-68

1966-67
1967-68

1966-67
1967-68

1966-67
1967-68

1966-67
1967-68

1966-67
1967-68

1966-67
1967-68

62_60

106.20

337.22

74.00

86.3r *
(

I

37-7-12

330.00

473-3-l

Rs.
1o,492.82
16,709.38

7,02t.38
14,773.55

1,06,995.94
65,529.27

29,982.31
29,997.02

59,142.40
30,000.00

12.094.94
13,'n9.73

1,02,131.28
1,12,792.49

s2,5A4.04
55,745.65

Rs.
31,525.04
M,113.14

24,222.12
37,729.40

2,24,131.27
2,47,31'.1.49

35,720.00
48,849.1 5

69,476.51
75,000.00

11.534.12
6,196.25

2,09,702.15
2,15,322.71

1,67 ,485.97
1,95,168.59
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15. Govt. Agril. Farm, Sahiwal

16. Govt. Agril. Farm, Muhammad Nagar

RAWALPINDI DIVISION

17. Distt. Demn. Farm, Campbellpur

18. Govt. Seed Farm. Chillianwala

19. Govt. Agril. Farm, Rawalpindi

1966-67
1967-68

1966-67
1967-68

1966-67
1967-68

1966-67
1967-68

t966-67
1967-68

95. l8

239.24

r 38.00

6,132.62
6,041.01

30,534.58
71,608.00

69,209.00
67,365.73

631.00

501-7-1 5
42,

3,56,230.91
4,26,774.24

5,75,919.66
7 ,01,309.92

1,49,012.59
1,49,665.06

16,263.00
21,601 .00

1,02,922.00
1,15,579.00

88,523.00
38,307.29

72
44

946
,08746

:o
ro
E2
U
x

Oo{



Statement showing the Ineonne and Expenditure of the Farms
foithe years 1966-67 and 1967'68. oo

-JtJ

Serial
No.

Name of the farm Total cultiva-
ted area

Year Gross
Expenditure

Gross
Income

'l
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

l0

1l

12

13
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Ayub Agricultural Research Institute, Lyallpur

Ditto

Potato Res. Station, Sialkot

Ditto

Rice Station, Kala Shah Kaku

Ditto

Cotton Res. Station, Multan

Ditto

Agri. Res. Station, Bahawalpur

Ditto

Agri.Res. Station, Khanpur

Ditto

Maize Res. Station, Yousafwala

Ditto
Sugarcane Breeding Site, Murree

Ditto

2064.36

2030.5 r 8

43.23

46.t2

562.96

563. l7

84.95

85.63

25.543

s7.00

61.60

253.59

28 1 8.14

2818.14
17.00

1966-67

196?-68

1966-67

1967-68

1966 67

1967-68

1966-67

1967-68

1966-67

1967-68

1966-67

1967.68

1966-67

1967-68
1966-67
1967-68

5,69,384.95

5,61,630.70

34,873.00

39,760.00

45,001.63

1,36,921.65

23,999.1O

18,956.28

9,421.59

12,792.80

17,305.43

29,rO5.5r

10,12,430.70

14,36,087.31
18,785.52
56,300.08

7,78,858.20

10,87,565.34

18,203.00

13,425.00

1,o1,546.7 4

1,34,014.56

27,742.23

36,765.00

I1,598.02

19,733.78

35,339.22

1,30,320.28

t4,42,615.75

18,85,811.22
no income

Ditto



statement showing the lncome rnd Expenditure of the Government Farms of Research wing in Peshawar Region

iluxing 196G67 & 196?-68

1966-67 1966-67

a

Serial Name of farm with acreage. Income derived. Bxpenditure
incurred.

Income derived. Expenditure
incurred.

No

1 Agri. Research Instt., Tarnab

2 Seed Farm, Pirsabak

3 Sugarcane Res. Stn., Mardan

4 Potato Breeding Station, Battal
(Hazam).

5 Rakh Mangam Farm, D.I. Khan

6 Maize Seed Farm, D.I. Khan

7 Maize Seed Farm, Rakhzandani

8 Research Sub-Station, Serai Naurang,
Bannu.

Acres

200.00

450.00

96.6

5.5

25.00

961.00

1469.00

14.50

18,249.68

1,01,665.16

24,022.O0

427.00

7,867.08

1,06,256.02

42,627.00

948.25

80,954.24

69,225.45

1,29,153.00

t6,867.74

6,898.50

l,?A,400.91

50,000.00

t6,793.26

98,743.76

1,23,272.70

89,316.75

196.00

3,612.50

1,39,062.00

52,549.00

3,171.64

1 . l s;688.63

93,992.83

50,709.86

4,864.00

5,127.60

1,39,948.00

69,960.00

9,720.45

€\,
t!,z
U
x

sd/-
Director of Agri. Res. ARI, ;;
Tarnab (Peshawar). d
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statement showing the name of Farm with acreage, Income deriveil,

1966-67

S. No. Name of Farm Area
(acres) Expenditure

incurred
Net income
derived Remarks

(A) Peshawar Division

1. Haripur (Mirpur
Farm)

13.37.00l3-00 10,382.00

(Lora 14-01 8,999.002. Haripur
Farm)

3. Kaghan Paras,
Pandhri Farm

4. agir Kaghan

5. Kohat Hangu

6. Mardan Swabi

7. Barani Farm,
Hangu

(B) D. I. Khan Division

l. Seed Farm, Rakh-
manghan

2. Seed Farm
Rakhbibi

3. F.N. Farm, Chit-
ral

3-10 7,841.00

Plants dis-
tributed free
of cost.

Ditto

Newly esta-
blished.

Started dur-
ing 1967-68

2-00

3-5-10

2-7

43.00

13,449.97

7,149,59

6,990.03

1,226.42

10,591.00

2,094.30 6,439.59

1,330.61 3,432.19

3. Progeny Garden,
Ratta Kulachi

4 Fruit Nursery
Farm, D.I.K.

5. Govt. Seed Farm, Serai 58-02
Naurang (Bannu)

(C) Tribal Area

l. F.N. Farm, Rang- 4-6
mohala

2. F.N. Farm, Dir State g-6

72t-00 27,765.00 73,000.00

821-00 23,841.00 14,359.00

58-00 24,783.00 2,885.00

18-00 9,288.00 812.00 Less income
is due to hea-
vy frost and
cold waves,
etc.

12,976.00 47,492.00

7,325.92 78.08

3-4



APPENDIX

Expenrliture incurred during 1966-67 anrt 196?-6g in peshawar Region

I 875

1967-68

Expenditure
incurred

Net income
derived Remarks

8,073.07 13,299.93

8,181.97 18,504.00

6,869.12 2,gg4.gg

4,9t3.37
a

1 ,856.19

3,229.02

I ,143.12

3,026.37

2,401.13

362.00

1 ,847.19

The reasons for low income against the
expenditure made is that this is newly estab-
lished Farm.

45,569.00 1,05,947.00

62,075.00 11,069.00

27,573.00 5,909.00

13,757 .00 4,506.00

24,606.00 25,656.00

6,561.00 5,695.00

24,775.00+

15,119.00+

Less income is
and cold waves, etc.

due to heavy frost

The fruit plants raised in the nurseries
were distributed free of cost. The incomc
has been calculated at the basis of .50
paisa per plant vaiue.

!

1,327.00
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1967-68
Area

S. No. Name of Farm (acres) Expenditure
incurred

Net income
derived Remarks

5.3F.N
Dargai,
Jandool

Farms
Swat,

4. F.N. Farm
Gadown Merged
Area of Mardan
Distt.

4-0 7,468.99 (-) 216.00

8-5 20,739.57 3,988.00

9-0 17,008.47 (-) 4,509.00

66-0

6. F.N. Farm Bata-
gram (Merged Area
of Hazara Distt.)

7. Robert Garden
& F.N. Farm,
Parachinar

8. F.N. Farm, Mir
Jamal

9. F.N. Farm,
Alizai

10. F.N. Farm,
Miranshah (N.W.)

11. F.N. Farm,
Pailkhel

12. F.N. Farm,
Wana (S.W.A.)

13. F.N. Farm,
Jandola

14. F.N. Farm,
Darazinda

7 ,648.44 2t ,t?t .51

9,342.66

4,119.63 17,804.37

7,240.72

'7,276.78

38,474.00

99.00

9,998.00

-)11,671,00

I

)

5-0

4-0

3-0

4-0

3-0

4-0

4-0
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1967-68

Expenditure Net income
incurred derived Remarks

11,927.00+

3,294.00+

40,761.00

14,680.00 14,224.50

10.841.00

11,808.00

9,856.00

8,481.00

8,583.00



staternent showing the Income and Expenditure of Government Farms j< r the
years 196667 to 1967-68 in Hyderabad Region. @

-I@

1966-67 1967-68
'Serial

No.
Name of the Farm. Area in Income

acres
Expenditure

Rs.
In_come Expenditure' Rs.RsRs

HYDERABAD DIVISION

I Govt. Aux. Farm, Oderolal
2 Sub-Station, Jamesabad, Deh-257

KHAIRPUR DIVISION
I Seed Farm, Sakrand
2 Seed Farm, Fadidan
3 Seed Farm, Setharja
4 Seed Farm, Kotdiji
5 Seed Farm, Nasirabad
6 Seed Farm, Sibi Jadid
7 Seed Farm, Usta Mohammad

QUETTA DIVISION

I Seed Farm, Kalu Killa

KALAT DIVISION

I Sariab Farm, Mastun.e
2 Gandawa Farm.

1,372.25 12,995.95

468

297

1050

225

3s4-20
t2s

301-19

79-39

200

280
100

Fd

Fo
zo
F

0
O
tll

-tr
rg

o
4'

{
ln
IA
Ei
fd

X
a
I

z

5-t

7
\o
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497 86,508. I 5
33,93 I . l8

36,799.06

34,115.20
1,10,262.98

14,424.18

27,845.32
6,817.40

13,785.94

23,104.95
374.00

36,17 5.79
7 394.A0

25,560.94

33,997.53
60,303.35

33,244.35
21,803.72

5,371.4L
19,067.95

28,955.37
2,gg1.lg

57,102.29
2t,887 .15

38,342.63
22,045.81

I , I 9.020.90
31,905.69
25,098.80

6,867.35
10,095.84

248.2s

56,118.19
15,044.79

43,618.59
10,523.39

10,670.74

35,g00.66

52,343.49
23,126.99
14,969.37

4,440.75
to,7 53 .7 I

27 ,153.19

53.376.72
10,249.30



APPENDIX VIII

(Re/: Starred Question No. 15069),A'

5erial
No.

Name of Lessee Place & Lot
No.

Month/year of
allotment

Possession by
the present

lessee

Duration
of lease

District Area Date
expiry

lease

of
of

I ) 3 4 65 7 8

Grantee Farms:

I Sardar Subah Sadiq
Khan, JahangirabBd Cbt.
tle .Farm Ch. No. 99/
10-R, District Multan.

2 Ch. Zaffar Ullah Khan
& Abdul Latif Khan,
Allah Dad Cattle Farm,
Tehsil Khanewal, Distt :

Multan.

Jahangirabad Multan

Allatr..Dad Zra Multan
Jahanian

Farm establi-
shed
since l9l5
I l/s9

4056 Far.m Establi-
shed since l9l7

*

10 years 1111969

Yet to be decided
by the Government

Acres

4190

r0

'otrt2
U
x

3 437 Lessees at Shergarh
Small Holders Granls
(Appendix B)

Ch. No. 201
IAL to 2olt{l

@{\o

Sahiwal 5463 Since 1922 Life Time



Serial
No.

Name of Lessee Place & Lot
No.

Month/year of
allotment

Possession by
the present

lessee

Duration
of lease

District Area Date
expiry

lease

@
@o

of
of

42t J 5 6 7 8

Land Grants (300 Acres each)

I M/s Dilbaz Khan, Gul-
baz Khan and Shahbaz
Khan r/o Ch. 92/NB,
Distt. Sargodha.

2 Ch. Anwar Aziz clo
Post Master Sobaga,
PWR Station, Distt.
Sargodha.

3 Raja Afsar Khan, Chak
No. 48/S.B., Teh Sargo-
dha c/o Sub. Post
Master Railway Station,
Sargodha.

4 M. Mohd Sharif slo
Abdul Karim r/o Ch.
156/R.8. Mr. Zalfiqar
Ali s/o Mohd Malik &
Mushtaq Hussain s/o
Faiz Ahmad, Ch. No.
124/R.B., Distt. LyallPur
(equat shares).

170 I 172 Sargodha 298-t-15

8/60 20 years 8/81

8/61

8/60 20 years 5/81

5l6r

rl6L 20 years 5/81

sl61

9162 20 years 1i83

t 163

ch. 92lNB
Lot I

ch.
Lot I

Sargodha

Acres

300-1-0

28t-7-t5

280-10-3

zo
F

Uta
rn

t!
F

o
EI

I
16
@
Ft
Fd

x
w
't
z

Ch. 170 I 172 Sargodha
NB. Lot 3

Plot 'D' Lot 3 Lyallpur s
Fl

z
.;

\o
o\\o



5 Ghulam Farid s/o Bashir Plot 'D' Lot 18 Lyallpur
Ahmad. Ch. 456/G.8.
Teh. Samundri, Distt:
Lyallpur.

6 - M. Ashiq Hussain s/o Plot 'D' Lot 19 Lyallpur
Abdullah Khan, Ch.
570/G.8., Teh. Jaran-
wala Lyallpur District.

Mlr Hakim Ghulam
Qadir Mohd Shafi, Mohd
lrtaza & Mohd ljtaba,
r/o Ch. 98/JB, Teh. Toba
Tak Singh (in equal
shares).

Plot 'D' Lot 2l Lyallpur

Plot 'D'
Lot23

Lyallpur

276-t-8

278-L-O

299-2-17

219-6-7

162-t-6

297-7-t7

9162 20 years U83

t163

9162 20 years 1i83

u63

9162 20 years U83

r163

9162 20 years U83

r163

8/6s 20 years 4186

4166

12160 20 years U81

u61

12160 20 years l/81

7

Fg
:o
tr,z
U
x8 M. Sher Mohd s/o Noor

Mohd, Ch. No. 2271R.8.,
Tehsil Lyallpur.

9 Abdul Ghani s/o
Din, rlo Gujjar
Lyallpur.

588/GB. Lyallpur

158/JB. Jhang

Fateh ch.
Basti,

t0 Syed Muratab Ali Shah
c/o Saddat Manzil Civil
Lines, Jhang.

Syed Wajid Ali Shah slo
Syed Iftikhar Hussain,
r/o Ch. 158/JB, Distt.
Jhang.

ch.
I-ot 1

1l ch.
Lot 2

158/JB Jhang 286-2-2

t l6L @
@
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12

l3

t4

t5

16

t7

, ,: 'i

Syed Saadat Ali Shah s/o
Syad' Iftikhar Hussain,
c/o Civil Lines Jhang.

Syed Riaz Qutab Shah,
l7-B Haris Road, Lahore

ch.
Lot 2

ch.
Lot I

ch.
Lot 3

ch. l3l1lL
Lot I

499lJB Jhang

499lJB Jhang

49llJB Jhang

49llJB Jhang

Sahiwal

Sahirval

219-O-0

273-t-tt

8/60 20 years 7182

7162

8/60 20 years 6/8 I

6l6t

M. Mohd Yaseen Khan
s/o Ghulam iilani, l6l
Circular Road, Lyallpur.

Ch. Haq Nawaz Khan Ch.
g/o_Qaitr Khan. Ch. 49ll Lot I
{ .8., Tehsil Shorkot,
Distt., Jhang.

Haji Mohd Abdultah
s/o Jan Mohd & Mohd
Yaqoob s/o Jamal Din,
Arms and Ammunition
Dealer, Sadar Bazar,
Sahiwal.

R-aja Faujdar Khan c/o
Manager, Carry Home
Hotel, Beadon Road,
Lahore.

ch. t3lltL
Lot 2

276-6-0 8/60 20 years 10182

r0/61

129-s-9 3162 20 years 4182

4162

171-7-19 10/60 20 years 7 l8l
7l6t

308-1-1 I 10/60 20 years 6/81

ro
Fo
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F
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F

o
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{
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X
a.t
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10/60 20 years 6l8t18 Ch. Mohd Khalid s/o
Ch. Mohd Shamim, 2-
Canal Mall Road, Sahi-
wal.

19 Khan Mohd Ashraf s/o
Khan Hamid Khan and
Khan Nasarullah Khan
sio Khan Natha Khan,
rlo Ch. Mandi Khan,
Tahsil Pakpattan, Distt .

Sahiwal.

20 Lt. Mohd Mubariz Khan
s/o Sardar Fateh Khan,
r/o Ch. 2O72L, Tehsil
Okara, District Sahiwal.

22 Abdul Ghafur, Qutab
Din, Mohammad Abdul-
lah, Mian Mohd Din
& Rana Taj Mohd s/o
Rana Sultan Ahmad,
tillageRangilpur, p.O.
Normal School, Chak- Chain Bagh, Multan.

Ch. l3/llL Lot Sahiwal
J

Ch. 365/EB Lot Sahiwal
1l

Ch. 28-D Lot
t7

Sahiwal

Ch. 6714'/10-R Multan
Lot I

251-3-10

287-3-4

207-3-7

I 35-0- r 3

300-0-0

6l6t

10/60 20 years t81

s!6t

10/60 20 years 12182

12162

3162 20 years 2184

l!61 20 years 4l8t

4l6t

E,o
tnz
u
x2l Ch. SultanAlis/o Ahmad Ch. 3/D Lot I Sahiwal

Ali, rlo Ch. 267lED
Teh. Pakpattan, Distt.
Sahirval.

2164

@
@
U)
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24 Lt. Col. Mohd Muzaffar Ch. 67-A 10-R
Khan s/o Ch. Majhi Lot. 6
Khan of Gojra, Distt.
Lyallpur.

25 Bashir Ahmad Khan & Ch. 63/10-R
Ghulam Shabbir Khan Lot I
s/o Mohd Ismail, r/o
Khanewal Kohna, Tehsil
Kabirwala, Distt. Mul-
tan.

Multan 300-0-0 1U60 20 years 1/81

tl6t

Multan 300-0-0 5162 20 years 8182

8162

Multan 312-2-18 1l/60 20 years 5/81

sl6r

Mu.ltan 310-4-14 I 1/60 20 years 6/81

?3 Ch. Mohd Yusaf s/o Ch.
Ibrahim, tlo Village
Rangilpur, Teh . and
District Multan.

26 Khan Ahmad Khan,
President, Jaranwala
Cooperative Bank Ltd.
Jaranwala, District
Lyallpur.

27 Sardar Hameed Ullah
and Sardar Mehrullah
Khan s/o Ghulam
Hussain, rlo Mohalla
Kachi, Outside Dault
Gate, Multan City.

ch. 67-A110-R
Lot 3

ch.
Lot 2

ch.
Lot 3

ru
v
o

zo
F

o0
trt

t,
rr

ord

lll(r)
.l
rd

A(,
,l

z
63/10-R

63/lo-R Multan 303-6-16

6l6t

I l/60 20 years 6i81

6l6r

5.t
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28 Ch. Nizam-ul-Din s/o
Allah Mitta Jat, r/o 36-
Jamalpur Colony, Mul-
tan City.

29 Malik Noor Khan s/o Ch.
Fateh sher & AmirKhan Lot 2
s/o Capt. Mian Ahmad
rlo Mardwal, Teh.
Khushab, Distt. Sargo-
dha, Nazar Mohd s/o
Capt. Mian Ahmad, r/o
Mardwal, Teh. Khushab,
Distt, Sargodha, Haji
Sher Khan s/o Nur Ahmad
of Ch. No.34/10-R, Teh.
Khanewal, Haji Ghul-
am Mohd s/o Ablazar,
rlo Manarvan, Tehsil
Khushab, Distt. Sargo-
dha.

ch.
Lot i

65/10-R Multan 318-3-10 U61 20 yearr 6/81

6l6t

65/r0-R Multan 308-2-15 u6t 20 years 10/81

10/61

6sl10-R Multan 241-0-13 lU60 20 years 10/81

r0/6r

ch.
Lot 4

42l10-R Multan 296-1-10 lU60 20 Years 5/81

7l8rsl6t

lu6o

ts
E
nilz
U
X

30 Akbar Ali s/o Ghulam
Mohd Jat clo Azam
Garh Market, Khane-
wal.

ch.
Lot 4

3l Mohd Hayat
Khan, r/o Ch.
Distt Multan.

s/o Dalil
292lWB,

32 Abbul Qadus s/o Mohd
Sadiq, r/o Ch.33/10/R,
Tehsil Khanewal, Dis-
trict Multan.

@
@
rrr

ch.
Lot 2

174l10-R Multan 299-2-7

716r

20 years
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33 Saeed Ullah Khan s/o
Nawab Mohd Saifullih
Khan r/o Khan Garh,
D;stt Muzaffar Garh.

34 Qaiser Zulfiqar Khan s/o
Capt. Zulfiqar Khan
Caste Rajput, r/o Tehsil
Khanewal, Distt Multan.

35 Risaldar Sher Mohd s/o
Dost Mohd. r/o Ch.
378/WA, Tehsil Lodhran,
Distt Multan.

36 Mohd Hanif s/o Ghul-
am Ali, Arain rio Ch.
391A, Burewala, Teh
Vehari, Distt, Multan.

37 Mehr Mohd Nawaz s/o
Chiragh Din, r/o Ch-1271
7-ER, Teh Khanewal,
Distt Multan.

38 Malik Sher Khan, s/o
Haji Samad Khan r/o
Ch. 38-ABR, Tehsil
Khanewal, Distt Multan.

39 Ch. Noor Khan s/o
Shadman, Rajput of
Chak Naurang, Teh. &
Distt Jhelum.

ch. 4rl10-R
Lot I

ch. 4rl10-R
Lot 2

Ch. l5-R Lot.2

ch. r05/r5-L
Lot I

Multan 315-4-l

Multan 207-0-0

Multan 300-2-13

Multan 291-5-9 lU6O 20 years lU81

11/60

11i60
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20 years 3/81

3l6t

rl6t 20 years ll82

1162

l 1/60 20 years 2182

2162

l r/60

ch.
Lot

ch.
Lot I

l l9lrs-L Multan 293-3-3

r20lt5-L Multan 290-5-19

ch.
Lot I

74lro-R Multan 305-0-0

20 years 3/81

3l6t

7161 20 years 2182

2162

5162 20 years 7182

I

7162

t
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40

4t

Ch. Abdur Rahman &
Partner, rlo Chak

l4lGag, P.O. Sarai Sidu
Tehsil, Kabirwala Distt.
Multan.

Ch. Mohd Sharif s/o
Rehmat Ali & Mohd
Shafi s/o Barkat Ali,
Ch. 47 Fateh, Teh C hish'

tian, Distt. Bahawal'

nagar.

M M. Mohammad Azam

Khirn 
'R/o Village &

P.O. Sardhi, Tehsil Pind

r Dadan Khan, Distt
Jhelum,

Col. Nazar Mohd r/o Ch.
Chak l3/Gag P. O. Lot I
Sarai Sidu, Drstt Mul'
tan-

ch.
Lot I

t4lGag Multan 300-G0 7l6t 20 years 7l8l

l3/G4g Multan 300-0-0 u6l 20 years 8/81

8/61

e160 20 years 1218042 Mai. SYad Ghalib Ali
' s/o Fateh Ali c/o SYed

Dilawar Hussain Bokh-
ari, Shadi Lal Building,
S-Turner Road, Lahore'

Gulpur Talbani BahawalPur.
Lot I

ch.
Lat 2

Rakh Chamb
Teh Chakwal

307-4-6

fhelum 142-0-13 11164 20 years 2185

12160

4TlFateh Bahawalpur. 300-0-0 4162 20 years ll82

tl62

t|t
EIz
u
x

43
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Hari Grants (48 Acres each)

45 Mr. Shafi Mohd Baloch,
Vety. Freld Compounpder
Hyderabad, C/o Asstt.
Director of Animal Hus-
bandry, Hyderabad.

46 Kaisar s/o Shahale

41 Mr. Barkat Ali Khan
AgricultureAsstt. Live-
stock Experiment Sta-
tion, Bahadurnagar.

,48 Haji Hamzo

Deh Monda-
wah Unit I

Deh Mondawah
Unit 2

Deh Mondawah
Unit 4

DehMondawah
tlnit'3

Tharparkar 43-17 sl66 i0 years 5176

6166

Tharparkar 46-28 6167 l0 years 9177

Tharparkar 47-14

e167

sl66 l0 years 6176

Tharparkar 47-03 s166 l0 years 8178

Tharparkar 47-13

8/68

5166 l0 years 5176

Tharparkar 47-O5

5166

sl66 l0 years 10175

l0/66

6166
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49 Mr. Mohd Feroze, Asstt.
Director of Animal Hus-
bandry, Mianwali

50 Mr. Mohd Ashraf Khan
Asstt. Director Animal
Husbandry, Bahawal-
nagar.

Deh Mondawah
Unit 5

Deh Mondawah
Unit 6

5l Mr. Fateh Mohd
Jumo Khan, Rind

s/o
rlo

Deh Monda- Tharparkar
rrah Uiit z

47-04

---

s166 l0 years 6176



Shahly-Ji-Wah, Taluka
Omarkot, Distt. Thar-
parkar.

t2 Mataro s/o Alloo,
Khas-Kheli, rlo Mir
Village Rahman, clo
Kazi Ramzan P. O.
Nabisar Road, Distt.
Tharpakar.

13 Noor Mohd s/o Allah
Baksh Jat Muslim, r/o
Bajari P. O. Denisar
Farm Via Nabisar
Road, Distt., Tharpar-
kar.

54 Ghulam Nabi s/o Mohd
Murad, rlo Shahpur
Chakar Distt. Sangar.

55 Jumo s/o Ismail Khan
Hingaro c/o Mahboob' Hotel, Mirwah Road
Mirpurkhas.

56 Karimdino s/o Jan
.Mohd Rind, r/o Shah-
aliyia, Taluka Omarkot,
District Tharparkar.

'57 Ghanwar Shah s/o
Bungalo Rind, r/o Ta-
luka Chachro c/o Di-
rector of Animal Hus-
bandry, Hyderabad.

Deh Monda-
wah Unit 8

Tharparkar 47-24

5t-20

{t-t6

47-32

48-00

6166

6166

6166

5166 l0 years 6176

5166 10 years 6176

5166 10 years

10 years

10 years

Deh Monda- TharParkar
wah Unit 9

Deh Monda- TharParkar
wah Unit 10

Deh Monda- TharParkar
wah Unit 11

Deh Monda- Tharparkar
wah Unit 12

Deh Monda-
*ah Unit 13

E
E
Ez
U
x

6166

s166

6166

sl66

6166

sl66

6176

6n6.

6176

6176

@
@\o

Tharparkar 47-08

6166

10 yoars
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58 Ghanwar Shah s/o

Suhab Khan, r/o Village
Raburi Union Council,
Nabisar Road, Taluka
Omarkot, Distt. Thar-
parkar.

59 Mohammad Rahim s/q
Ahmad Khan Deh Na-' sir Chandio, Taluka
Omarkot, District Thar-
parkar.

60 Ahmad Shah s/o
Mohammad Shah r/o
Nabisar Village, c/o
Superintendent, Live-
stock Experiment Sta-
tion, Nabisar Road.

6t Dr. Mohd Abdutlah,
Deputy Director of
Agriculture, Hyderabad.

62 rRehmat Khan Malik
Bungalow No. 133,

, Unit No. 7-D, Latif-' abad, Hyderabad.

53 S.W.A. Naqvi

Deh Monda-
wah Unit 14

Tharparkar

Deh Monda- Tharparkar
wah Unit 15

Deh Monda-
wah Unit 16

beh 'Monda-
wah Unit 17

Deh Monda-
wah Unit 18

Deh Monda-
wah Unit 19

47-L6 5166 10 years 6176

47-t6 l0 years 6l7Q

Tharparkar 47-tO l0 years 6176

6166

Tharparkar 51-18 5166 l0 years 6176

Tharparkar 46-29
l0 years 6176

6166

sl66

6166

s166
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6166

s166

6166

6167Tharparkar 49-24

8167

10 years 8177
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64 Fazal Mohd s/o Allah
Ditta clo Chaudhri
Hidayat Ullah Railway
Crossing Tando, Adam.

65 Muhammad Sarwar s/o
Ch. Naib Mohammad
C/o Hanif Hotel, Fazil-
pur, Distt. D. G. Khan.

66

Deh Monda-
wah Unit 20

Tharparkar 47-O5 10 years 6176

10 years 6178

10 years 6176

10 years 6176

5166 l0 years 6176

5166 10 years 6176

Deh
Chandio
2t

Nasir
Unit

Tharparkar 47-16

48-00

48-24

47-tO

47-00

sl66

---6166

6168

s166

6166

sl66

6166

Mohammad Boota S/o
Ghulam Nabi Araiir,
Chak No. 225l9-R Teh-
sil Fort Abbas, Distt.
Bahawalnagar.

Deh
Chandio
'))

Nasir
Unit

Tharparkar

67 Mohd Sharif s/o Mian
Noor-ud-Din rio Fort
Abbas, Distt. Bahawal-
nagar.

68 Ali Mohammad s/o
Abdul Ghafoor, Chak
No. 256, Ghalla Mandi
Fort Abbas, Distt. Baha-
walnagar.

69 Ghulam Farid s/o Rao
Irshad Ali Khan, Rajput
Chak No. 267-H.R.,
Fort Abbas Distt. Baha-
walnagar.

Deh Nasir Tharparkar
Chandio Unit
25

Deh
Chandio
23

Nasir
Unit

Tharparkar

|!
rc
tnz
U
x

Deh
Chandio
24

Nasir
Unit

Tharparkar

6166

6166
oo\o
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7O Khan Mohammad slo
Bhana c/o Mohammad
Shafi Umar Din, Ghalla
Mandi Shop No. 17iC,
Fort Abbas, Distt. Baha-
walnagar.

7l Mohd Sharif s/o Mo-
hammad Suleman, Mo-
hammmad Shafi Umar
Din Shop No. lllc,
Ghalla Mandi, Fort Ab-
bas, Distt. Bahawal-
nagar.

72 Mushtaq Ahmad s/o
Khushi Mohammad
Chak No. 278lH.R. Ha-
krah, Tehsil Fort Abbas
Distt. Bahawalnagar.

73 Khalil-ur-Rehman slo
Abdur Rehman 5l/P,
Tehsil and Distt. Ra-
himyarkhan.

74 Khushi Mohammad S/o
Khair-ud-Din Arain,
rlo Raro 38, Rahim-
yar Khan

Deh Nasir Tharparkar
Chandio Unit
26

Deh Nasir Tharparkar
Chandio Unit
27

46-10

46-t6

Tharparkar 45-38

Tharparkar 54-18

Tharparkar 46-09

5166 10 years 6176

5166 l0 years 6176

5166 l0 years 6176

5166 10 years 6176

6166

5166 10 years 6176

6166

6166
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Deh
Chandio
28

Nasir
Unit

Deh
Chandio
29

Nasir
Unit

6166

Deh
Chandio
30

Nasir
Unit

6166



75 Hamir Khan s/o HaL
bat Khan.

Deh Mia Dirs
Unit 3l

Tharparkar 46-37 6167 10 years 12177

12167

Tharparkar 47{8 5166 l0 yerrs 6176

Tharparkar 55-2t 12167 10 years 8/78

Tharparkar 47-03 12161 l0 years 2178

Tharparkar 54-10 10 years 6176

Tharparkar 5l-19 12167 l0 years

Tharparkar 45-24 '12167 l0 Years

76 Mohd Tufail Chana slo
Chaudhri Naik Moham-
mad s/o Mr. M. A.
Cheema, S.D.O. T&T
Colony, Quarter No.
F-5 Airport, Karachi-Z7 .

77 Ch. Mohammad Aslam.

Deh Mia Dirs
Unit 32

Deh Mia Dirs
Unit 33

6166

8/68

6166

78 Ali Bux s/o Badar Din

79 Mohamnrad Shabir
Khan s/o Ch. Rur Khan
Chak No.473lG.8. Teh-
sil Samundri Distt. Ly-
allpur.

80 Mr. I.k. Ansari

Deh Mia Dirs
Unit 34

Deh Mia Dirs
Unit 35

2168

5166

E
'utr,z
u
x

Deh Nabisar

No. 1Chak
Unit 36

E€h Nabisar
Chak No. I
Unit 37

After 10
years on
taking po-
ssession of
land

3178 @(o(,
8l Sumro

3/68
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trO
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743 5 62 81

82 Haji Pir Bux Deh
Chak
Unit 38
Deh
Chak
Unit 39

Nabisar
No. 1

Nabisar
No. 1

Tharparkar 36-O7 12167 l0 years

Tharparkar 44-27 7168

35-08 6167 10 years 8177

8167

77AO Life Time Tenancy

18619 Ditto

Ditto

1075 Ditto

After 10
years oo
taking po-
ssession of
land

83 Abdur Rahim

84 Sajan s/o Dhani Parto Deh Dumberlo Tharparkar

Land Refarms Farms 
unit 40

85 Malik Khizar Ha11t Khan Tiwana, Kalra Sargodha
Livestock Farm, Distt: Sargodha.

86 Khan Bahadar Nawabzada Malik Amir
Mohammad Khan (Deceased) Malik Mu- Mianwali
zaffar Khan, Malik Allah 'yar Khan,Malik Azamat Khan, Malik Asad
Mohammad. Khan, Livestock Farm,
Kalabagh Distt : Mianwali.

87 Mian Muhammad Hayat Nangiana
Livestock Farm, Massar Distt: Sargidha. Sargodha

88 9ol. Syed Abid Hussain Shah, Shah
Jiwna Stud & Livestock Farm, District Jhang
Jhang.

89 Gul Hasan .Shah, Pir of Luari Sharif,
Luari Sharif l,ivestock Farm, Via Badin, Hyderabad
District Hyderabad.
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90

9l

92

93

Sardar
Mahar

Distt

Ghulam Mohammad Mahar,
Livestock Farm, Khan Cartl

Sukkur. ',
Nawab Sir Mohammad Farid Khan. Amblivestock Form, ernU OarUand, -b'i;tt:
Hazaru.

-S, Ghulam Mohammad Shah. Roioa
livestock Farm, Kot Amir Sii"il, n-lrt'ri-"t
Jhang.

Sukkur

Hazara

Jhang

4061

r8t8

880

500

Life Time Tenancy

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto
Main Jamal Shoh, Jamal Stud, Char- PeshawarSadha Distt: war.

Erd
trtz
U
x

@\o
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APPENDIX A

Serial Name of owner/owners.
No

Chak No. z0ll-AL.
I Fazil s/o Sadu.

2 Fazil s/o Sadu.

3 Mughla, Bazid, Khau, Ghulam and tsaqir s/o Fatu.

4 Muhammad,Fazil, Ghulam Said, Nazir and Yaqub s/o Anayat.

5 Raja s/o Bahadur.

5 Hassan Ali sio Batanda, Sanata s/o Janda and Khan s/o Ahmad'

7 Hassan Ali aio Balanda, Sanata s/o Janda and Khan sio Ahmad.

8 Said and Rajha s/o Bahawal, Sardara, Piralli and Amir s/o
Samanda with 6 other partners.

9 Said and Rajha s/o Bahawal, Sardar, s/o Samanda, Nazara' Saeed

and Abbas s/o Shah Mohd.

l0 Naurang, Walia, Dara, Mohammad Ali s/o Sahdad, Mst. Daulan,

Muradan, Jawi and Jindan,

11 Naurang, Walia, Muhammad Ali, Dara s/o Sahdad.

12 Mumrez slo Roshan.

13 Mumrez s/o Roshan.

14 Mokha s/o Qaim, Diam s/o Rehman and tlaitam s/o Shah Beg'

15 Haitap s/o Shah Beg.

16 Mahodoo s/o Karim.

17 Hasham s/o Alloo, Kassu, Kalno s/o batla, Mst. Jawi, Abdullah,
Nazir, Amir and Dari.

l8 Jallah s/o Fattu.

19 Ghulam, Khan, Burhan sio Jawaya.

20 Kasso s/o Dad.

2l Sanatta, Rustam, Chughata s/o Mahi.

22 Kamir, Yousaf, Shama, Koba s/o Thiraj and Mst' Niamat, Budhi,
and Rani.
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Serial
No

Name of owner/owners

25

26

21

28

29

30

23 Dona, Lal, Ahmad Ali s/o Pir Ali, Mst. Jawai, Fatima and

Bhaggan.

24 Waryam sio Matchia, Mumraz s/o Amira, Mohd. Ali, Shabir s/o

Mehram & other 6 Partners.

Mumraz s/o Amira, Ahmad Ali slo-Mehram'

Ali Turez, s/o Gehna & Bashir, Nasir, Wasir & Amir's/o Sardara'

Sardara s/o Rehana, Zulfiqar, Abbas, Arshad s/o Turez & 3 other

partners.

Ahmad s/o Bahawal.

Masoo s/o Pathana, Allah Yar, Muhammad Yar & Ahmad Yar

s/o Mallah and Mst. Fatima.

Said, Farid, Ahmad Ali, Rashiil,'Ivfuhammad'A1i, Waryam, s/o

Karam Ali and Mst. Nooran, Jawai, Maryam d/o'Karam AIi'

Said s/o Gehna, Raja do Karam Ali and Bahli:s/o Kanda'

Ghulam & Keba s/o Sohna, Muhammad Bashir s/o l\rfehri, Mst.

' Alan.Daulan, Jawali &,3 -others.

Gbulam & Kela s/o Rabat Ali, Sohua'& Muhaomad3ashir s/o

Mohri.

Hota s/o Kakoo & Mst. Fatima.

Shahu & Chiragb s/o Rehmau, Dillu,;RajuiDadoo,:$,amzan s/o

Wallu aPd 3 other Partners.

Bahu and Glulam s/o. Rehmarr-and: olher. paftacrs'

Waryam, Sadiq, Taja; Mian Khan slo Dauloo.

Waryam, Sadiq, Taja, Mian Kharr slo-Dauloo.

Raja, Dad, Dilawar, Ramzan s/o Daloo.

faja, Waryam, Mian Khan s/o Dauloo & Mst' Maryam'dfo

Peera.

Sikandar, Mohammad Ali, Sher slo Karim, Sadiq Anwar,

Allah Ditta, Amir s/o Tutez and other 9 partners'

Hakim Ali s/o Farid, Murid, Karam s/o Godi & 3 other partncrs.

Karam s/o Godi.

3l

32

33

34

35

36

37

38

39

4

4l

42

43
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Serial Name of owner/owners
No

44

45

46

47

48

49'

50

5l

Sardara s/o Naman.

Sardara s/o Naman.

Wahab s/o Godi.

Raja, Taja, Rajada & Manzur s/o Shahabal

Sarja s/o Mamoora & Dai w/o Sadu.

Nadir s/o Godi & Sarja s/o Mamoora.

Murad s/o Walloo.

Kalloo slo Sajawal, Alloo s/o Keba, Murad s/o Walloo, Modi,
Goman & Mahbat s/o Bahli.

K_alloo s/o Sajawal, Bahawal s/o Keba, Amir, Shamir s/o Jummia,Manzur s/o Pallu & Mian Khan s/o Raja.
Amir s/o Jummia & Manzur s/o pehlwan.

Moodi, Goman, & Mahabat s/o Bahli.
Moodi, Goman, & Mahabat s/o Bahli.
Shahu, Fazil sio Baghar.

Anwar, Mokha, Mudai, sai, youiaf s/o Muhammad and shahu,
Fazil s/o Baghar. : .

Basara, Dara s/o Baghar.

Dara s/o Baghar. , . 
.

-.NOora s/o Massoo.

Wacbhara & Hatim slo Ali.
Ahmad s/o Mutali & Bashir s/o Waryam
Amir, Kamir s/o Khan, & Muhammad Ali s/o Sarja.
Sarang, Gahra s/o Bakhtawar.
Mst. Sabban.

Mokha, Wali Muhammad, pehlwan, Bashir Ahmad, Dara Shah &Mohd s/o Turaj & Bahu s/o Neka.
Mokha, Wali Muhamfirad, pehlwan, Bashir Ahmad, Da,r- &shah Mohd s/o Turaj & B;hr;7; N;il;. "
Mst. Fatima flo Raja & Taja s/o Alawal.
Thiraj &Taja s/o Alawal.

52

53

54

55

56

57

58

59

60

5l

62

63

64

65

66

67

68

69
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.- Serial Name of owner/owners,
No

75

76

77

'18

79

80

8l

82

83

84

85

86

87

88

70 Nawab s/o Sooja, Shahadat, Mahbat, Najabat s/o Said.

7l Nuqra & Hussain s/o Walloo and other partners.

72 Amir and Shamir s/o Timroo.

73 Thiraj s/o Bahoo & Mst. Sabrai.

74 Dona & Mirdad s/o Bahoo.

Muhammad Ali, Noor Muhammad, Ali Muhammad s/o Sajawar.

Muhammad Ali, Noor Muhammad, Ari Muhammad s/o sajawar.

Amir, Kamir & Nazir s/o sulemana and sharif s/o A[ah Ditta.
Amir, Kamir & Nazir s/o sulemana and sharif s/o Ailah Ditta.
Raja, Taj Din s/o Malkoo, Mst. Rani, Bai & Rajo d/o Malkoo.

Raja s/o Malkoo.

Thiraj, Murad and Dona s/o Bahoo, and Amir s/o Suleman.

Mokha, Bagoo, Keba, Dauloo & Khan s/o Kaloo.

Mallah and Pallah s/o Agra.

Walya s/o Jahana, Piralli s/o Jaloo.

Roshan s/o Momanda.

Hassan Ali s/o Momanda.

Karam Ali s/o Momanda.

Allah Ditta s/o chawa, walya and Mughla s/o Hassoo & other
4 partners.

Walya & Mughla s/o Hassoo.

Bhatti s/o Rana.

Imam Ali & Sharif s/o Bahawal.

Bakhsha & Ghafoor s/o Suja, Chak No. Zllt-AL.
S. Jaffar Hussain s/o Fazil Shah with 5 partners.

S. Ghulam Abbas with 5 partners.

Ghulam s/o Akbar.

S. Aulad Hussain s/o S. Nadir Hussain.

Yrt. {gzi-r-t"gu.q y/o S. MuhammadAfzal & Mst. Chanan
Begum d/o Mohd Afzal.

89

90

9l
o?

93

94

95

96

97
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Serial
No.

Name of owner/owners.

98

99

100

101

102

103

104

105

106

107

108

109

110

111

t12

113

l14

ll5
116

117

118

ll9
r20

r2t
111

r23

124

Said Muhammad Shah s/o Ahmad Ali Shah.

Sardar Shah, Nawab Shah, Ali Mohd Shah with 2 other partners.

Sardar Shah, Nawab Shah, Ali Mohd Shah with 2 other partners.

Agra s/o Jhanda.

Muhammad Niaz, Gulzar, Sher, Bashir and Kamir s/o Gahra.

Muhammad Ramzan s/o Nizam Din, Ahmad, Dil Mohd, Jalla,

Mallah, Mahi and Said Muhammad s/o Ali Muhammad and 2

other partners.

Syed Noor-ul-Hassan s/o Amir Ali Shah.

Syed Noor-ul-Hassan s/o Amir Ali Shah.

Syed Noor-ul-Hassan s/o Amir Ali Shah'

Syed Noor-ul-Hassan sio Amir Ali Shah.

Syed Noor-ul'Hassan s/o Amir Ali Shah.

Syed Noor-ul-Hassan s/o Amir Ali Shah'

Syed Noor-ul-Hassan s/o Amir Ali Shah.

Syed Noor-ul-Hassan s/o Amir Ali Shah.

Syed Noor-ul-Hassan s/o AmirAli Shah.

Syed Noor-ul'Hassan s/o Amir Ali Shah'

Syed Noor-ul-Hassan s/o Amir Ali Shah.

Syed Noor-ul-Hassan sio Amir Ali Shah.

Syed Noor-ul-Hassan s/o Amir Ali Shah.

Syed Noor-ul-Hassan s/o Amir Ali Shah.

Syed Noor-ul-Hassan s/o Amir Ali Shah.

Syed Noor-ul-Hassan s/o Amir Ali Shah.

Syed Noor-ul-Hassan s/o Amil Ali Shah'

Syed Noor-ul-Hassarr s/o Amir Ali Shah.

Sanata, Yaqub, Hasta, Masta and Manna s/o Rehmo.

Sanata, Yaqub, Hasta, Masta and Manna sio Rehmo.

Muhammad & Imam Ali s/o Bakhoo with 6 other partners.

l
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Serial
No.

Name of owner/owners.
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125

126

r27

128

t29

130

131

r32

133

134

Muhammad & Imam AIi s/o Bakhoo & Shamir, Mansba, Amir

s/o Shahmad.

Kaloo, Raja, Taja & Togi s/o Jehana.

Kaloo, Raja, Taja & Togi s/o Jehana.

Fazil, Mokha s/o Ratta, Mst. Beggan, Fatima Bai, Sattan and

Khatoon.

Mubarik s/o Karim.

Parja s/o Karim.

Mst. Rehmoo, Bibi, Fattan d/o Jamal & Nazara, Agra EL

Ghulam s/o Jamal.

Musta s/o Dauloo.

Sultan, Waryam Khan, Ghulam s/o Nawab.

Wali Muhammed, Jallah, Dullah, Noota, Mamoora & Mahabat

s/o Rana.

Amir, Kamir, Ramzan, Wazir, Nazam s/o Jalla.

Gooda, Yaqub, Yousaf, Jhanda s/o Noha, Amir, Kamir & other
partners.

Mohd. & Noor Ahmad and Diam

Dil Mohd, Ali Mohd. s/o Melu.

Pir Ali, Hassan Ali, Hakim Ali, s/o Qaim, Mst. Zuhran, Fatima

and Sardaran d/o Qaim.

Mian Khan s/o WarYam.

Sarang s/o Hamid.

Dosa s/o Hamid.

Amir s/o Chiragh and Mokha si o Ahmad.

Mokha s/o Ahmad.

Sultan sio Mughla.

Rajada & Kassoo s/o Said.

Lal s/o Matchia.

Agra & Nagra s/o Jamal.

Jasoo s/o Karam Ali.

135

r36

137

138

139

140

141

142

143

r44

145

146

147

148

14e
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Serial
No.

Name of, owner/owners.

150

l5l
152

153

154

155

156

157

158

1s9

160

161

162

r63

Jasoo s/o Karam Ali, Shah Muhamrnad s/o Amir with 4 other
partners.

Muhammad & Sanata slo Latta.

Lal & Wali Muharnmad s/o Motalli.

Rehman sio Chughata, Akbar s/o Hasta and Sher s/o Sohna.

Rehman s/o Chughata, Akbar s/o Hasta and Sher s/o Sohna.

Muhammad s/o Alloo.

Rehana s/o Alloo.

Malla s/o Boura.

Muhammad s/o Jallah with 3 other partners.

Thiraj s/o Ahmad.

Syed Amir Shah s/o Mahleh Shah.

Iallah Shah s/o Mahleh Shah.

Said Rajada & Bashir s/o Murad.

Dara, Amir s/o wahab Taja, Haitam s/o shahabar and Bashir s/o
Kaloo.

Chak No. z2lt-Al-.
Syeda Asghari Begum w/o S.Muhammad Raza Shah.

Syeda Asghari Begum {o S.Muhammad Raza Shah.

Syed Muhammad Raza Shah.

Syed Muhammad Raza Shah.

Syed Muhammad Raza Shah.

Syed Muhammad Raza Shah.

Syed Muhammad Raza Shah.

Syeda Muhammadi Begum Muhammad s/o Relu
Syeda Asghari Begum.

Syeda Asghari Begum.

Syed Muhammmad Raza, Asghari Begum, ZahidRaza and Asadx,aza.

164

165

166

167

r68

169

170

t71

t72

t73

t74
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Serial
No.

Nane'of oweer/owners.

r75

116

177

178

179

r80

liEil

182

183

184

185

186

187

188

189

190

191

Syeda Asghari Beg.um, Asad Raza and Zahid Raza s/o Mohd
Raza.

Syed Muhammad Raza.

Syed Muhammad Raza.

Syed Muhammad Raza.

Syed Muharnmad Raza.

Syed Muhammad Raza.

Syed,Muhanmad Raza.

Syeda Asghari Begum.

Syeda Asgha,ri Begum. ''

Syed Zia-u1-Hassan, Riaz ul- Hassan, Shuja-ul-Hassan's/o Witraj-ul-
Hassan & 3 other partners.

Syed Zia-ul-Hassan, Riaz-ul-Hassan & Shuja-ul- Hassan s/o Waji-
ul-Hassan, Abu-ul-Hassan s/o Siraj-ul-Hassan and 3 otherpart-
ners.

Syed Khadim Hussain sio Hassan Shah.

Syed Ashiq Hussain & Mehdi Hassan s/o Sardar Shab.

Syed Maqbool Hussain & Riaz Hussain slo Nadii Hussain.

Syed Asghar Ali, Barkat.,Ali.s/p Gilza.r llussaiq& S.RiaaJlussaiu
sio Nadir Hussain.

Syed Muhammad Raza lqbal s/o Syed lrshad ttussain& S.nlaz

Husnain& SJ.Iadir Hussa.in Shah.

192 Syed Zawar .Hussain s/o Muhammad Hussain.

193 Syed Zakir Hussain Shah with 12 other Parto€rs.

194 Syed Munawar Ali Shah with t2 other Partners.

195 Syed Aulad Hussainshahslo Muna,rrar Ali Shah.

196 Syed Amir Ali Shah s/o Syed Haider iStrdh.

197 Syed Amir Ali Shah s/o ltrai(lor Shah'with-4 partnera.

198 fuod F'ateb Shah {o Sgod Riaz ltruuain 6hab.
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Serial
No.

Name of owner/owners.

199

200

20r

202

203

204

20s

206

?fi7

208

209

zto

2tl

212

213

214

2Ls

2t6

2t7

218

219

220

221

117

223

224

Syed Fateh Shah s/o Syed Riaz Hussain Shah.

Mst. Balqis Begum.

Nawab Shah s/o Bahadur Shah.

Mst, Aishan & Dilawar s/o Gehna.

Pathana s/o Langer.

Ghulam Muhammad s/o Hamid, Said s/o Muhammad & Gul
Muhammad slo Shamid.

Allah Ditta & Niwaz s/o Said, Ghulam sio Hamid & Gul Muham-
mad s/o Shamid.

Taj Muhammad, Sadiq s/o Sarwar and Saja s/o Dilawar.

Mst. Khatoon.

Shahabal s/o Chiragh.

Hassoo s/o Murad.

Pir Ali, Karam Ali s/o Murad.

Allah Ditta s/o Feroz, Pir Ali, Karam Ali slo Murad.

Amir & Wazir s/o Bega.

Inayat s/o Bahli.

Sardara s/o Illahi.

Noor, Walia sio ismail.

Jalla, Walia & Mughla s/o Satti.

Jalla, TValia & Mughla s/o Satti. 
- -

Fazil, Ilahi s/o Dost Muhammad and 5 other partners.

Mst. Jalah Khatoon, Pathana s/o Langer & 3 partners.

Risaldar Syed Riaz Hussain s/o Nadir Shah.

Chak No.23lt-AL.
lamal s/o Sajawal

Ghulam Hussain sfo Bahawal.

Raja, Sadiq, Pallu, Goman & Dena s/o Noor Muhammad.
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Serial
No.

Name of owner/owners

225 Jalla, Wali Muhammad s/o Ahmad, Anwar, Ali Sher & Yara s/o

Mokha.

226 Mst. Muggo.

227 Jamal s/o Sajawal & Mallah, Mekha & Muhammad Wali s/o

Ahmad and other Partners.

228 Munir & Nazir s/o Isa.

229 Wazir, Shah Muhammad & Bashir s/o Isa.

230 Gul Muhammad s/o Rehman

231 Budha & Nasir s/o Nookra.

232 llassoo s/o Ahmad.

238 Bagh Ali s/o JawaYa.

234 Walla s/o Jhanda.

235 Hamid & Shamid s/o Muhammad'

Bahadur s/o Gehna & Mamora slo Bagga'

Sadiq & Rajoo sio Shera.

Allah Ditta s/o Balochi.

Taja, Sardar, Raja, Jallah s/o Lal'

Yara & Bashir s/o Nihal.

Allah Ditta s/o Ghulam.

242 I,akha & Sanata sio Fazil.

243 Dillo, Waloo, Ali Muhammad, Farzand &Zain s/o Sajan

244 Raja & Mahla s/o Lehna'

245 Amir & Ahmad s/o Maggo.

246 Shaman s/o Makri'

24;l Hanif s/o Waryam.

248 Akbar and Iqbal s/o Jan Mohammad.

249 Sajra s/o Sadoo.

250 AllahDitta s/o Bakhoo.

251 Mokha s/o Gbana.

236
a

237

238

739

240

24rL
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Serial
No'

Name of owner/owners

252 Noor, Manzur, Sadiq & Nazir s/o Haji.

253 Dillo, s/o Mahi & Nukra s/o Lahna.

254 Ahmad s/o Kandi.
255 Bashir s/o Sardara.

256 Pallu and Amir s/o Sabu.

257 Pallu andAmir s/o Sabu,

258 Fazil s/o Rahman

259 Pehlwan & Amir s/o Sabu with 7 partners.

260 Satti s/o Jawaya.

261 Muhammad, Bahlin s/o Ghanda with 2 partners.

262 Sajwara & Dara s/o Amir.

263 Taja sio Chiragh.

264 Hussain s/o Raja & yaqub, Allah Ditta s/o Murad.

265 Mahla, Muhammad & Ahmad s/o Alia.

266 Wali Muhammad & Waryam s/o Walia.
267 Amir s/o Bahdra & Sajawaro s/o Noor.

268 Masoo & Nazir s/o Laloo.

269 Nathu s/o Lal & Kar am Ali s/o Bakhoo.

270 Sultan, Nizam, Anwar & Sarwar s/o Ramzan,

271 Sultan, Nizam, Anwar & Sarwar s/o Ramzan.

272 Khan s/o Sajawara.

273 Noor. Manzur & Doosa s/o Waryam

274 Zakar s/o Mani.
275 Waryam s/o Ramzan.

276 Khan s/o Ramzan.

277 Roshan s/o Ghuma.

278 Yara s/o Mamoon.

Zrlfrqat, Sarwar, Akber and Niwaz s lo NluzajKarao Sakhd:.
n9

280 Sanatta Mohammad s/o Rehman.
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Serial Name of owner/owners,

Chak No.2 ll-AL,
281 Shahra, Walia, Bahawal, Nukra & Nawab s/o Alloo.
282 Shahra, Walia, Bahawal, Nukra & Nawab s/o Alloo.

283 Bakhtwar, Sadiq & Shahra s/o Sardara.

284 Peru, Allah Ditta s/o Muhabat.

285 Nawab, Sultan & Ramzan s/o Pathana.

286 Sarang s/o Gulla.

287 Jahangir, Saleh & Rehman s/o Karam.

288 Bahli, Sher & Sakandar and others s/o Karam.

289 Mst. Khanie d/o Keba.

290 Muhammad s/o Sarwan.

291 Lal Khan s/o Momanda.

292 Nihal, Khadim Hussain & Niamat Ali s/o Mahi,

293 Allah Ditta s/o Sardara and Ghulam Hussain s/o Ghanda

294 Jallah & Shamas s/o Hussain.

295 Sultan s/o Mohni.

296 Sarangs/o Lahna.

297 Tajoo s/o Rajoo, and Ahmad s/o Kaloo.

298 Hamid & Mohammad s/o Mutali.

299 Mamoora s/o Tari with 3 partners,

300 Mamoora s/o Tari with 3 partners.

301 Muhammad Boota s/o Noora.

302 Shami & Mammi s/o Mamoora.

303 Mahla, & Suja s/o Jahanda and Ahmad s/o Bahlo.

304 Mahea, & Suja s/o Jhanda and Ahmad s/o Bahlo.

305 Shahadat & Muhabat s/o Hussain with2 partners.

306 Ahmad, Shamad, Rahmat & Hamid s/o Rajoo.

307 Rajo s/o Jhanda.

308 Motalli s/o Mogha.

No.
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Serial Name of owner/owners.
No

309

310

3ll

312

313

314

315

316

317

318

319

320

32r

322

323

324

325

326

327

328

329

330

Nawab, Sadiq, Cheragh, Muradi and Shami s/o Murid.

Kamir s/o Shahabal.

Muhammad Ali s/o Lal,

Allah Ditta s/o Mallah.

Bakhoo & Raja s/o Punoo.

Mst. Fateh Bibi & Khatoon d/o Sami & 2 other partnet's.

Lakhan & Makhan s/o Kamir.

Dullah & Noor s/o Sher.

Mian Khan & Akbar s/o Alia with 2 other partners.

Alloo, Kuba & Hussain Ali s/o Bakhoo.

Ranjha & Punoo s/o Motalli.

Nausher and Gulsher s/o Hussain Ali.

Mokha s/o Kotta.

Keba s/o Ranga.

Keba s/o Ranga.

Muhammad & Sadiq s/o Ismail.

Akbar & Mansab s/o Ali.

Nukra s/o Billoo.

Mahni s/o Biluchi.

Raja & Amir s/o Fazil.

Muhammad s/o Raja.

Shmid, Rehmat. Kallu, Feroze and Sikandar s/o Thirai.

Chak No.25ll-AL.

Imam Ali s/o Noor Ahmad, Jahangir and Sadiq s/o Sagear.

Mokha & Bahu s/o Chakar.

Taja & Amin s/o Hakim Ali.
Masta s/o Matchia

Bhana s/o Chakar & Jaffar s/o Jhanda.

Shamad, Mohammad & Ahmad sio Sarang.

331

332

333

334

335

336
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Serial
No.

Name of owner/owners

I
,

337 Amir s/o Raja.

338 Samanda s/o Chawa with 3 partners.

339 Jalla, Qasim & Ghulam s/o Hussain.

340 Koba s/o Jahana with one partner.

341 Mohabat & Mubarik s/o Chugata, Bisara and Raja s/o Ratta.

342 Dara & Manzur s/o Godha, Mohabat & Mubarik s/o Chughata.

343 Syed Asghar Ali Shah s/o Syed Riaz Hussain.

344 Syed Muhammad Hussain s/o Nawab Shah.

345 Syed Muhammad Hussain s/o Nawab Shah.

346 Syed Niaz Ali Shah & Syed Muhammad Hussain s/o Syed Ahmad
Shah.

347 Syed Niaz'Ali Shah & Syed Muhammad Hussain s/o Syed Ahmad
Shah.

348 Syed Zakir Hussain, Mehdi Hussain and Asghar Hussain s/o Syed
Mohd Shah.

349 Syed Sher Shah s/o Syed Alam Shah.

350 Syed Ashiq Hussain s/o Arif Ali Shah.

351 Jallah, Neka & Dara s/o Mallah with 4 other partners.

352 Ibrahim and Ghulam s/o Karim.

353 Inayat s/o Daim.

354 Sultan & Ghulam s/o Sadiq.

355 Amir s/o Rajan with 3 other Partners.

356 Chiragh & Sikandar s/o Bakir.

357 Masta s/o Boora.

358 Sultan s/o Allawal.

359 Ahmad Ali s/o Rajha & Khan s/o Mubarik.

360 Taja s/o Sajawal & Muhammad Ali s/o Sarja.

361 Hakim Ali, Muhammad & Ahmad s/o Amir,

362 Yara, Gahra & Sher s/o Dara.

363 Yara, Gahra & Sher s/o Dara.
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Serial
No,

Name of owner/owners.

364 Jewa & Fateh Din s/o Walia.

365 Khan Muhammad s/o Khewa & Mohd Bashir s/o Nawab.

366 Muhammad Sharif & Shafi Muhammad s/o Nawab.

367 Muddai s/o Matchai.

368 Ghulam s/o Matchai.

369 Allawal s/o Bahawal with 3 other partners.

370 Ganda s/o Chakar & Jaffar s/o Jhanda.

371 Noora & Rejada s/o Saggar.

372 Fazal slo Ganda.

373 Ranga s/o Samanda.

374 Sadiq s/o Jhanda.

375 Raja s/o Jhanda.

376 Ranga s/o Samanda & Mian sio Kanda.

3'77 Ghulam Khan and Yousaf s/o Akbar.

378 Syed Abbas Ali Shah slo Haider Ali Shah.

379 Syed Abdut Qadir and Nisar Shah s/o Safdar Hussain.

380 Syed Fazil Shah s/o Syed Mohd Shah.

381 Syed Sardar Shah s/o Syed Muhammad Shah.

382 Muhammad Bashir s/o Qaim.

383 Sultan, Amin, Yaqub, Manzur, Zahw & Ayub s/o Ramzan,
Taja s/o Walia.

384 Raja s/o Walia, with 2 partners.

385 Ahmad Ali, Muhammad Ali and yousaf Ali slo Bahadur Ali.
386 Raja & Chakir s/o Ali.

387 Muhammad s/o Taja.

388 Rajada s/o Lal with on partner.

389 Sadiq sio Ahmad.

390 Sadiq s/o Ahmad.

391 Amir Sultan, Shamshir and Ghulam s/o Nooqra.

l
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Serial
No,

Name of owner/owners.

L

392

393

394

395

396

397

398

399

{00

401

402

443

404

405

406

407

408

409

410

4ll
412

413

{l.a

415

.416

4t7

4r8

Muhammad & Shamid s/o Shikra.

Chawa sio Atloo & Shahadat s/o Said.

Siddique s/o Lal.

Ahmad s/o Bahawal.

Muhammad & Shamid s/o Bahawal.

Syed Fazal Hussain s/o Syed Nawab Shah.

Syed Mehboob Hussain & Iqbal Hussain s/o Hassan Shah.

Diam s/o Karam, Sadiq, Amir & Wazir s/o Waryam.

Chak No.26ll-AL.

'Batkat, Dullah, Mian.Khan and Niamat s/o ltrasta.

Hassan Ali, Ahmad Din, Lakhan and Malae Khan s/o Hasta.
Ramzan, Luqman slo Ghularn with 3 other partners.'

Ramzan, Luqman s/o Ghulam with 3 other partners.

Wali Muhammad s/o Ghulam with 7 other partners.

Anwar, Muhammad Ali, Yunus Ali and Ibrahim slo Khan.

Muhammad & Ahmad s/o Nawab.

Jawayo s/o Saristha

Allah Yar s/o Sardara.

-MuhammadDin and Jaffai'sfo Massoo

Muhammad Akram s/o Lal.

Mehfab s/o Nihal with 3 other partners.

Ashig s/o Lala.

Arif, Raja & Sadiq s/o Yara,

.R4iada,Aly,as &,Abbas s/o Yara.

Allah Ditta, Fatta & Chughata s/o Bahawal.

Sohra sp Lal.

Raja & Thiraj s/o Ramzan.

Shamed sio Dilawar with 2 other partners.
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Serial
No.

Name of owner/owners,

419

420

al
422

423

424,

425

Mubarik s/o Walyia with 5 other partners.

Mubarik s/o Walyia with 5 other partners.

Bashir Ahmad, Jahangir & Nusha s/o Fatta.

Waryam, Ghulam and Sultan s/o Ahmad.

Jallah s/o Bahu & Najabat s/o Dullah.

Sarwar s/o Pallu & Muhammad Shamid s/o Baqir.

Syed Muhammad Abbas Shah s/o Syed Muhammad Hussain
Shah.

Syed Muhammad Abbas Shah s/o Syed Muhammad llussain
Shah.

Syed Muhammad Abbas Shah s/o Syed Muhammad Hussain
Shah.

Syed Muhammad Abbas Shah s/o Syed Muhammad Hussain
Shah.

Syed Muhammad Abbas Shah s/o Syed Muhammad Hussain
Shah.

Syed Muhammad Abbas Shah s/o Syed Muhammad Hussain
Shah.

Syed MuhammaC Abbas Shab s/o Syed Muhammad Hussaiu
Shah.

432 Syed Muhammad Abbag Shah s/o Syed Muhammad Hussaio
Shah.

433 Syed Muhammad Abbas Shah s/o Syed Muhammad Hussain
Shah.

434 Syed Muhammad Abbas Shah s/o Syed Muhammad Hussain
Shah.

435 Syed Muhammad Abbas Shah s/o Syed Muhammad Hussain
Shah.

436 Syed Muhammld Abbas Shah s/o Syed Muhammad Hussain
Shah.

437 Syed Muhammad Abbas Shah s/o Syed Muhammad Hdssain
Shah.

426

427

428

429

430

431
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APPENDIX B

LEASE DEED

This instrument of lease made this day of lTth June in the year Ono

thousand nine hundred and sixty four between the Government of West

Pakistan (hereinafter called the Government which expression shall in-

clude his successors in office and assigns of the one part) and Sardar Suba

Sadiq son of Sardar Dost Muhammand resident of Village Jahangirabad,

Tehsil Khanewal, District Multan (hereinafter called the tenant which term

shall include his heirs, legal representatives and assignees) of the other
part.

WHEREAS the Government is the absolute owner of the land situ-
ated at Village 35, 36, 37/10-R, Tehsil Khanewal, DistrictMultan measuring

4190-5-9 or thereabout and more particularly described in the scheduled

annexed hereto (hereinafter referred to as the land) ;

AND whereas the land was granted on lease to Chaudhry Jahangir
Khan for a period of 20 years, which period terminated on the l0th
June 1935.

AND whereas on the expiry of the said period of 20 years and on
an application by K.S.Dost Muhammad who,succeeded the said Jahangir
Khan on the latter's death, the lease was renewed in his favour for a fur-

ther period of twenty years commencing from llth June 1935.

AND whereas Sardar Suba Sadiq who has succceded tlc qdd Khaq
Sahib Chaudhry -Dost Muhammad Khan has applied'for the grant of the

land on lease and the Government has agreed to lease out the land.to;him.
subject to the conditions and reservations hereinafter appearing.

Now, therefore, this deed witnesses as follows :-
1. The tenancy shall be for a period of l0 ryears-only.with.effct

from the 10th November, 1959, reuewable for a period of another ten years '

at the direction of Government. The land shall revert to Government

after the death of the lessee and shall not be sub-divided among the heirs

but shall be allotted to one of the successors considered suitable by Govt.
for the unexpired period of the lease. . :

2. The land is granted for the sole purpose of-cultivation on cattle -'

breeding conditions. ' :

'3. The Government does not grant to the tenant'but hereby absolu'

tely excepts and reserves to itself out of and in respect of the land (l) all ;

grounds situated in the land or any part thereof, already marked.out, '

elcavatBd, or otherwise utilized for distributory obanuels, aud (2) all.rights

L
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to and over all mines and minerals, coals, gold washings, earth-oil
and quarries in or under the land or any part thereof, together with all
easements heretofore enjoyed by the Government, in respect of the land
or any part thereof.

AND in likewise excepts and reserves the rights of the public to
traverse a width of 3 kadams along one side of the lines bounding 25 acres
rectangle wherever this may be considered necessary in the public interest
by the collector and also to traverse a width of 3 kadams otherwise situa-
ted wherever the collector considers this necessary in order to replace an
existing thoroughfare.

No compensation shall be claimed by the tenant or any other person
in respect of such reservation as is referred to in this clause, but in respect
of any area so reserved no owners' rates, occupier,s rates, land revenue,
malikana or cesses shall be payable by the tenant.

4. The tenant shall at all times permit the offcers of Government
fo €nter and so all acts and things that may be necessary and expedient
for the purpose of searching for, working, getting or carrying away any such
mines and minerals, coals, gold washings, earth-oil and quarries, and the
full enjoyment.of the grounds and of the rights hereinafter reserved to the
Government to and over all mines and minerals,"coals, gold washings, earth-
oil,quarries and easements in or under the land and all parts thereof.

5 The tenint shall at all times, on receipt of a requisition in writ-
ing 'signed by the Gollector, permit the said Gollector to take possession
of andfinally r€sume for the Government free of rharge so much of the
land as may from time to time in the opinion of the said collector be
required for the constructions, repair or maintenance of Railways, roads,
\pater-courses or any work .conueptd tirerewith.

.6. .Th.e.tenaut.shall .pay,, ,at the IioB :or iir'les.appointed.by the
Collectqr -the urholacost.of the survey,and,demarcation.of the"land toget&er
with.the share .of the -cost'of the water rourse or water courses of the estate
in which the lands.are.situated.

7. -The tenant shall duly cirmpries with-such directibus as collrctor
shall from time to time issue requiring him to construct boundary mbiks
on -the -limits of the-taad of any patt therebf, and shall-keep them when
creoted in good repair to the satisfaction of the Collector.

.8. The tenant .shall .pay., when .due ia resBect of the laad or any
part thcreof to sueh petsoa and rat sueh times and places as the collector
may from tiae to time appoint, rent at Rs.5/- per aere pef aaaum inclusive
of.land.revenue but exclusive of cemes add othor taxes.

)
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9. (i) The tenant shall plant and grow trees and shrubs of such type

and in such manner as may be fixed by the Director, Animal Husbandry,
W/P. (hereinafter referred to as the Director).

(rr) All trees and brushwood on the land shall be the property of
the tenant. He shall, however, annually fell for his personal use or sell
only such number of trees and of such description as may be allowed by the

Director, Animal Husbandry, West Pakistan.

10. The tenant may sink wells, make water-courses, plant trees and

otherwise improve the land, and subject to the due fulfilment by him of the
conditions and liabilities set forth in this deed shall be entitled to all the
produce of land other than those specified in clause 3 ofthe deed.

Provided that no water-course shall be made on a plan or in a

position disapproved by the lrrigation Department, and that every water-
course in use shall be kept in proper repair by the tenant to the satisfac-
tions of that Department.

Provided further that in case of resumption of the tenancy by the
Collector, no compensation shall be payable for improvements other than
buildings and trees.

11. Out of the total area of 4189 acres, T kanals, 13 marlas not
more than 2000 acres of land excluding permanent pasture shall
be cropped annually.

Out of the 2000 acres cropped, not more than 500 acres shall be
under cotton, cane, toria, or other non-fodder crops, provided that the
Director may allow in a particular crop season, to grow cash or
non-fodder crops on as additional area not exceeding 200 acres,
under special circumstances.

12. The tenant will always keep under pasture an area of 1500

acres and will maintain this area in good condition to the satisfaction of
the Director, by irrigation, tillage, sowing of grass seed and division into
kiaries, lucern, berseem, chari and gowara shall be allowed in the area

under pasture.

13. The land shall be completely enclosed by the tenant with a
ring fence or hedge to the satisfaction of the Director.

14. The land shall be divided by the tenant into blocks, each

separated from the next by a fence or hedge in accordance with a plan

to be approved by the Director.

15. Suitable sheds and trees shall be provided by the tenant on the
land and a well shall be sunk for watering the cattle.
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16. The tenant shall maintain a herd of 8 Montgomery bulls and
500 Montgomery cows which shall not be of age less than 2| years and
shall be approved by the Director. He shall not keep on the farm cattle
of any breed other than the breed specified.

17. These cattle shall, as soon as approved, be branded with the
particular brand of the farm.

18. The tenant shall not sell nor dispose of any of these cattle
without the permission of the Director, when any one of the herd dies or
become unfit in the opinion of the Director for breeding, it shall be replaced
immediately by another animal approved by the Director.

19. All the produce of the herd shall be branded and none of them
shall be sold or otherwise disposed of till they are 3 years old, except by
the special permission of the Director. The Government will be entitled
to purchase not more than 900/o of the stock at prices to be fixed by the
Collector and the Director, on the conclusion of the lease period.

20. No male stock shall be castrated until they are at least 2| years
old, except with the special permission of the Director. The tenant shall
castrate any animal which, in the opinion of the Director, is not fit
for breeding.

21. Eight separate herds shall be maintained and kept in separate
enclosures. Arrangement shall be made for the separation of the young
male and female stock.

22. The tenant shall keep up a herd book showillg the pedigree of
all stock born, on the farm in a form approved by the Director.

23. Young stock shall allowed as much of their mothers milk and
as is necessary for their full development. If the Director, is of the opinion
that any of the young stock is not getting enough milk may forbid the
sale of milk, cream, butter and ghee.

24. The farm and the herd book shall always be open to inspection
by t\e Director, or his representative. The lessee shall undertake to employ
a Veterinarian of suitable status in consultation with the Director.

25. The tenant shall settle permanently on the lands included in
this grant and shall reside thereon ; provided that the Director, may waive
this condition and permit a manager, to be approved by the said Director,
to reside.

25. In the event of any dispute arising between Government and
the tenant, as to the property and right hereby reserved to Government
or as to any matter in any way relating to or as to any of the conditions of
the tenancy or as to any matter or thing any wise connected therewithrthe

)

.a
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said dispute shall be referred for the decision of the Commissioner

whose decision shall be final and conclusive between Government and

the tenant.

27. The tenant shall execute the lease deed and shall have it
registered at his own expense. The stamp duty, if any, chargeable on the'

lease deed shall be paid by Government.

28. This tenancy shall be governed by the colonization of Govern-

ment Lands (Punjab) Act,l9l2, and shall be a scheduled tenancy within

the meaning of section 4 thereof.

29. In this lease deed :

(a) ,,collector" and ,,commissioner" shall have the meanings.

assigned to them in Section of the said Act'

SCHEDULE

In witness whereof the said parties have hereunto set their hands at

the places and on the date hereinafter in each case specified.

Signed for and on behalf of the Governor of West Pakistan,

Mr. Izhar-ul-Haque, C.,S.P. Collector, Multan acting under the orders of
Government of WestPakistan in the presence of S. Bunyad Ali Kazmi, HYC
Branch on the day of Seventeenth June, 1964 the one thousand nine hundred

and sixty four signed by the said tenant Sardar Suba Sadiq dated ofSth

June in the year One thousand and nine hundred and sixty four in the

presence of Malik Ghulam Sarwar, Advocate,

sd/- sd/-
Collector Attested Lessee

17-6-64 S.D.O.Khanewal. 8-8'64

sd/-
Advocate, Khanewal.

L
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APPENDIX B
ANNrxruRs lI

Lease-deed

This instrument of lease made this day of---_____in the
year one thousand nine hundred and sixty_ _*between the
Governor of west pakista' (hereinafter carted the Government which
expression shall include his successors i, office and assigns) of the one part
and the following heirs of here e,ter rhe names and particulars of all
the lessees.

(l)------__*son pf___ lssidsnt__
----Village-------Tehsil - ____ _-.District
(2) ---------son of--------resident of___
Village--- 

---Teh sil---- ____Districr
(3)--------son of--- - ----resident of___village --Tehsil---,* .--District--_-
(hereinafter called the lessees which term shall include their heirs, legal
representatives and assigns) of the other parts;

Whereas the Governnrent is the absolute owner of the land
sltuated at _viltqg

{

/

Tehsil---
-Districtmeasuring- or thereabouts and more

hereto (hereinafter called
particularly described in the Schedule annexed
the land);

And whereas, the lancl was granted on lease
to ch. Ailah Dad Khan for a period of 20 years with effect

from the 2nd January, 1917, which period terminated on the lst Janu-
zty, 1937 ;

And whereas, the said lease was renewed for a further period of 20years, with effect from the 3rd January,1937 ;

And whereas, on the dearh of the said ch. Allah Dad Khan in
the year 1940, the lease was transferred in the name of his eldest son
Ch. Shauq Mohammad:

And whereas, on the death of the said shauq Muhammad in August,
1947, the lease was transferreci in the name of his eldest son Ch. Abdul
Latif, for the remaining period of the lease, which period expired on
the 2nd January, 1957;

And whereas, the lessees, who are heirs of the originar lessee ch.
Allah Dad Khan have applied for renewal of the said lease in their
favour with effect from 3rd January, 1957 ;
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And whereas, the Government has agreed to renew the lease for a

further period of 10 years with effect from the 3rd January, 1957, in

favour of the lessees, subject to the provisions of the Co.lonization of
Government Lands (Punjab) Act, 1912 and the conditions and reserv-

ations hereinafter appearing ;

Now therefore, this deed witnesses as follows :-
1. (a) The lease shall be for a period of 10 years only with effect

from 3rd January, 1957, renewable for another period of 10 years at

the discretion of Government.

(D) The share of each lesee in the leasse shall be as follows : -
here enter Particulars of the

share of each lessee or heir of Ch. Allah Dad Khan).

(c) On the death of any lessee, the land shall not be sub-divided

among his heirs, but the rights of the demised lessee in the lease shall

be transferred, for the unexpired period of the lease to one of the successors

of the lessee considered suitable by Government.

(d) On the expiry or sooner determination of the lease the land shall

stand reverted to Government.

2. The land is granted for the sole purpose of cattle breeding

purposes.

3. Government does not grant to the lessee but hereby absolutely

excepts and reserves to itself out of and in respect of the land-

(i) all grounds situated in the land or any part thereof,

already marked out, excavated, or otherwise utilized for
distributory channels, and

(rr) all rights to and over all mines and minerals, coals, gold

washings, earth-oil and quarries in or under the land or

any part thereof, together with all easements heretofore

enjoyed by Government, in respect of the land or any part
thereof.

And Government like wise excepts and reserves all roads situated in
the land or any part thereof which have been marked out on the grounds

or delineated in the plans kept in the office of the Deputy Commissioner
of--- - District.

And Government likewise excepts and reserves the rights of the

public to traverse a width of three (3) kadams along one side of the

lines bounding 25 acres rectangle wherever this may be considered

necessary in the public interest by the Collector, and also to traverse

L
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a width of three (3) kadams otherwise situated wherever the collector
considers this necessary in order to replace an existing thoroughfare.

No compensation shall be claimed by the lessees or any person
claiming through them in respect of such reservation as is referred to in
this clause, but in respect of any area so reserved, no owner,s rate,
occupier's rates, land revenue, malkanas, or cesses shall be payable by
the lessees.

4, Power of Government to enter and search for minerars etc-The
lessees shall at times permit the officers of Government to enter upon
the land and do arl acts and things that may be necessary and expedi-
ent for the purpose of searching for, working, getting or carrying
away any such mines and minerals, coals, gold-washings, earth-oil, and
quarries and for the full discovery, enjoyment and use of the rights hereby
reserved to Government to and over all mines and minerals, coals, gold-
washings, earth oil, quarries and easements in order under the land and
all parts thereof.

5. Power to resume land for railways, roads etc-The lessees shall at
all times, on receipt of a requisition in writing signed by the collector,
permit the collector to take possession and finally resume for Govern-
ment, free of charge, so much of the land as may from time to time,
in the opinion of the collector, be required for the construction, repair
or maintenance or railways, road, water-courses or any work connected
therewith.

6. The lessees shall pay, at the time or times appointed by the
,collector, the whole costs of the survey and demarcation of the land
together with their share of the water course or water courses of the
estate in which the land is situated.

7. Demarcationor boundaries-The lessees shall duly comply with
such directions as the Collector shall from time to time issue requiring
them to construct boundary marks on the limits of the land or any part
thereof and shall keep such boundary marks, when erected, in good
repair to the satisfaction of the Collector.

8. Assessments, remissions etc-The lessees shall pay annually in
respect of the land rent at the rate of Rs. 5/- per acre (which shall
include cesses and other taxes on such land), to such person and tt
such times and places as the Collector may from time to time appoint.

9. Trees andbrushu,ood-(l) The lessees shall plant and grow on
the land trees and shrubs of such type and in such manner, as may
be directed by the Director, Livestock Farms, west pakistan (herein-
after referred to as the Director).

t
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(2) All trees and brushwood on the land shall be the property of
the lessees but the lcssees may annually fell for their personal use, or

sell, only such number of trees and of such description, as may be allowed

by the Director.

10. Improvements-The lessees may sink wells, make water-courses

and otherwise improve the land, and subject to the due fulfilment by them

of the condition and liabilities set forth in this lease deed shall be entitled

to all the produce of the land other than that specified in clause 3 of this

lease deed ;

Provided that no water-course shall be constructed on the land

without prior approval having been obtained from the Irrigation Depart-

ment, Government of West Pakistan, and that every water-course in

use on the land or from which water is supplied to the land shall be kept

in proper repair by the lessees to the satisfaction of the said Irrigation

Department.

Provided further that in case of resumption of the lease no compen-

sation shall be payable to the lessees for improvements other than those

relating to the buildings and trees on the l.and.

11. Special conditions as lo cattle breedings-out of the total area

of 4056 acres of the land, which is grouped as under-

AKM
1216 7 18 Minor GrouP and

2839 5 8 MajorGrouP,

not mOre than-----acres ftan3l5--
rnarlas of land shall bc cropped annually. The area of 1000 acres (300

acres in the Minor Group and 700 acres in the Major Group) to be kept

under permanent pasture, as provided in clause 12 of this lease deed

is not included in the term 'cropped' for the purposes of this clause, not

more than 600 acres (180 acres in the Minor Group afld 420 acres in the

Major Group) shall be under cotton, sugar-cane, toria and other non-fodder

crops ; provided that tbe Director may, under specified circumstances,

permit the lessees in any particular crop season' to grow cash or fodder

crop or an additional area not exceeding-u.t...
12. The lessees shall always keep under pasture an area of 1000 acres

of land, and maintain this area in good condition to the satisfaction of the

Director, by irrigation, tillage, sowing of grass seed and division into

kiaries for the efficient use of rain or canal water. The sowing of moth,

lucerne, berseem, chari and gowara shall be allowed i1 the area under

pasture.
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13. The land shali be completely enclosed by the lessees with a ring
fence or hedge to the satisfaction of the Director.

14. The land shall be divided by the lessees into blocks, each separa-
ted from the next by a fence or hedge in accordance with a plan to be
approved by the Director.

15. suitable sheds and byres shall be provided by the lessees on the
land and a well shall be sunk for watering the cattle.

16. The lessees shall maintain a herd of __ Montgomery bulls
and 175 Montgomery cows, which shall not be of less age than 2| years,

and shall be approved by the Director. The lessees sha.ll not keep on the

land any breed of cattle other than the breed specified by the Director.

17. The cows and bulls to be kept on the land in pursuance of clause

16 of this lease deed shall, immediately after they are approved by the

Director be branded with the particular brand of the lessees.

18. The lessees shall not sell or dispose of any of the cows or bulls
out of the herd to be maintained on the land under clause 16 of this lease

deed, without the prior permission of the Director.

If and when any one of the herd of the said cows and bulls dies, or

becomes unfit in the opinion of the Director for breeding, the lessees shall

immediately replace the same by another animal approved by the Director.

19. All the produce of the herd of cows and bulls kept on the land in

pursuance of clause 16 of this lease deed shall be branded and none of
them shall be sold or otherwise disposed of till they are 3 years old, except

by the special permission of the Director.

Government shall be entittled to purchase on the conclusion of the

period of the lease not more than 90o/o of the herd of cows and bulls kept

on the land, at prices to be fixed by the collectof and the Director.

20. No male stock kept on the land shall be castrated until they are

at least 2| years old, except with the special permission of the Director.

Provided that the lessees shall castrate any bull kept on the land

which, in the opinion of the Director, is not fit for breeding.

21. Eight separate herds of cattle shall be maintained and kept in
separate enclosures on the land by the lessees, and arrangements shall be

made for the separation of the young male and female stock.

22. The lessee shall maintain uptodate a herd book showing the

pedigree of all stock borne on the land in a form approved by the

Director.

I
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23. Young stock on the land shal be allowed as much of their
mother's milk as is necessary for their full development. If the Director is
of opinion that any of the young stock is not getting enough milk, he may
forbid the sale of milk of the cows kept on the land or the sale of cream,
butter or ghee from such milk.

24' The land and the herd book shall always be open to inspection
by the Director or his representatives.

25. The lessees shall employ a suitable Veterinarian in consultations
with the Director.

26. The lessees shall settle permanently on the land and shall reside
thereon ; provided that the Director may waive this condition and permit
them to reside elsewhere subject to the appointment of a resident manager
to be approved by the Director.

27. The lessees shall carry out all breeding, feeding and management
operations strictly in accordance with the instructions issued from time to
time, in writing, by the Director and shall maintain the herd of cows and
bulls to be kept on the land in pursuance of clause 16 of this lease deed
and their produce in good physical condition at all times.

28. The lessees shall arrange T. B. testing of all stock on the land
over one year old once a year and throw out the positive reactor
immediately.

29. The lessees shall remain at all times of loyal behaviour and shall
not obstruct, or join in preventing the effectivc discharge and the carrying
into effect of any statute or rule or Government's instructions thereunder,
and at any tirne of trouble shall render ttive support to Government and
its officers, and accept the decision of Goverrrment as to whether is cove-
nant has been fulfilled or not.

30. The lessees shall surrender the land peacefully orr the expiry of
the period or sooner determination of the lease.

3l on the expiry or sooner determination of the lease, the lessees
shall be entitled to compensation for the installations and permanent
structures on the land which are erected after the execution of this lease
deed, with the prior approval, in writing, of the Director. Such compen-
sation shall be assessed by the commissioner after giving the lessees an
opportunity of being heard.

32. In the event of any dispute arising between Government and
the lessees as to the property and rights hereby reserved to Government
or as to any matter in any way relating thereto or as to any of the condi-
tions of the lease or as to ar.ry matter or thing otherwise coruected there-
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with the said dispute shall be referred for arbitration to the Commissioner

whose decision shall be final and conclusive between the Government and

the lessee.

33. The lease deed shall be registered by the lessees at their own

expense. The stamp duty, if any, chargeable on this lease deed shall be

payable by Government.

34. In this lease deed :

"Collector" and "Commissioner" shall have the meanings

assigned to them in section 3 of the Colonization of Govern-

ment Lands Act,l9l2 (Punjab Act V of l9l2).

In witness whereof the said parties have hereinto set their hands at

the places and on the date hereinafter in each case specified.

SIGNED for and on behalf of the Governor of West Pakistan in the

presence of 

-- 

on the day of 

-- 
one thousand nine

hundred and sixty signed by the lessees sn-- d3y

of 

-- 

in the year one thousand and nine hundred and sixty 

-in the Preseass sf-

Secretary to the Government of West

Pakistan, Colonies Department.

,*\

I
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APPENDIX B
Gazette Notification

The 7th August, 1922.

No. 20668-The following statements of conditions on which Govern-
ment is willing to grant land to certain Janglis and Sayyads on the Lower
Bari Doab Canal is published in accordance with section l0 (2) of the

Colonization of Government Lands (Punjab Act, l9l2).

Statement of conilitions on which Government is willing to grant land

situateil on.the Lower Bari Doab Canal.

l. This statement of conditions is issued subject to the provisions
of the Colonization of Government Lands (Punjab) Act, 1912, hereinafter
referred to as "the Act aforesaid" and in accordance with section 10 (2)

thereof.

2. No person shall be entitled as of right to become a tenant, that
is to say, the local Government hereby reserves to itself and retains abso-

lute discretion in the selection of tenants for the lands referred to in this
statement.

3. In this statement of conditions:-

(a) "the lands" and the "said lands" shall, so far as each separate

tenancy is concerned, be deemed to apply to and designate the lands

included in that tenancy ;

(D) "the date of the commencement of the tenancy" shall mean

the date of the written order referred to in section 10 (3) and (4) of the Act

aforesaid confirm in the allotment ;

(c) "Collector" and "Commissioner" shall have the meaning

assigned to them in section 3 of the Act aforesaid;

(d) .'improvements" shall be deemed to mean improvement as

defined in section 4 (19) of the Punjab Tenancy Act, 1887.

4. At or after the expiration of five years from the date of the

commencement of the tenancy, the tenant, have duly paid all sums due to
Government under the conditions hereinafter described and having duly

observed all the stipulations herein contained and to be observed by him

shall be entitled at any time to receive from the Government a Sanad

giving him a right of occupancy in the said lands. Provided that the

tenant shall hold and possess said lands and every part thereof subject for

ever to the provisions and stipulations herein contained.

5. Where any person is granted a tenancy in accordance with these

conditions in respect of land which has already been the subject of such a
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tenancy, such subsequent tenant shall not enjoy any new period of remis-
sions in addition to that enjoyed by the original tenant under clause l6 of
these conditions.

6. The local Government does not grant to the tenant, but hereby

absolutely excepts and reserves to itself out of and in respect of the said

lands, (1)all ground situated inthe said lands or any part thereof already

marked out, excavated or otherwise utilized for the distributary channels

of the canal, and (2) all existing rights to and over all mines and minerals,

coals, gold-washings, earth-oils and quarries in or under the said lands or

any part thereof, together with all easements heretofore enjoyed by the

Government in respect of the said lands or any part thereof.

7. The tenant shall at all times permit any officer or officers of
Government to enter into and upon the whole or any part of the lands and

do all acts and things that may be necessary or expedient for the purpose

of searching for working, getting or carrying away any such mines and
minerals, coals, gold-lvssfuings, earth-oils and quarries, and for the full
enjoyment of the ground and of each and all of the rights hereinbefore

reserved to the Government to and over all mines and minerals, coals,
gold-washings, earth-oil, quarries and easements in or under the said lands

and all parts thereof.

8. The local Government agrees to pay to the tenant reasonable

compensation for any damage at any time directly occasioned by the
exercise by the local Government of all or any of the rights reserved to
itself in clause 6 and clause 7 other than existing rights of way and
water and other easements.

g. The local Government does not grant to the tenant, but hereby
absolutely excepts and reserves, all roads situated in the said lands or any
part thereof which have been marked out on the ground delineated in the
plan or plans kept in the office of the Collector.

And it likewise except and reserves the right of the public to
traverse a width of 3 kadams along one side of the lines bounding 25 acres
rectangles wherever this may be considered necessary in the public
interest by the situated wherever the collector considers this necessary in
order to replace an existing thoroughfare.

10. The tenant shall at all times, on receipt of a requisition in wri-
ting signed by the collector, permit the said collector to take possession

of, and finally to resume for the Government so much of the said lands as

may from time to time, in the opinion of the said Collector, be required
for the construction, repairs or maintenance of railways, roads, water-

eou$e5 or any works conngcted therewith.
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tl. No compensation shall be claimable by the tenant or any other
person in respect of such reservation or resumption as is referred to in
clauses 9 and 10, but in respect of any area so reserved no occupiers' rates,

land revenue, malikana or cesses shall be payable by the tenant.

12. The tenant shall be chargeable with the whole of the cost of the

survey and demarcation of the said lands, together with his share of the cost

of the water-course or water-courses of the estate in which the said lands

are situated, and ofthe roads and culverts necessary for the general conveni-

ence of the residents of such estate and also rvith the costs of keeping such

roads and culverts in proper repair. The amounts of such charges, as

determined by Government or by the Collector in the case of repairs of
roads and culverts, shall be recoverable in such manner and at such times

as may be fixed by Government or by the Collector, respectively.

13. The tenant shalt duly compiy with such directions as the Collec'

tor shall from time to time issue requiring him to coustruct boundary

marks on the limits of the said lands or any part thereof, and shall keep

them when erected in good repair to the satisfaction of the Collector.

14. The tenant strall render all such assistance, in the prevention or

discovery of crime as is incurubent on the owners and occupiers of land by

any law or rules for the time being in force in the Punjab, and is and shall

be responsile in the same manner as headmen, watchmen of other inhabi'

tants or villages are under any tracks law or rules for the time being in

force in the Punjab.

15. If the tenant is ordered, under section ll8 of the Code of

Criminal Procedure, to execute. a bond to be of good behaviour or is

Sentenced to a term of implsonment of one year or upwards, he shall be

deemed to have committed a breach of the conditions of his tenancy aud

the collector may order the resumptiou of tbe teuancy as provided iu

section 24 of the Act aforesaid.

l5*A. The teua.pt shall be bound,to be and to remain at all times

ofloyal behaviour, and to letrder, active supportto the Government and

its officers in any time of trouble or disorder. The decision of the Local

Government whether this condition has been violated by the tenant shall

be final, and if the Local Government is of opinion that the tenant

has committed a breach of this condition it may resume the tenancy or

any portion thereof, either temporarily or permanently, and such rosump-

tion shall not affect any other pgnalty to which tonaot may be iiable under

these conditions or otherwise.

I
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16. The tenant shall pay, when due, in respect of the said lands or

any part thereof:

l. All land revenue assessments, occupiers' rates, cesses or other

charges imposed by competent authority under any law for the

time being in force ;

2. Malikana at such rate or rates as may from time be fixed by the

Punjab Government ; and

all payments mentioned in this clause shall be made to such persons and

at such times and places as the Collector shall from time to time appoint.

Provided that the Local Govenment shall remit the whole demand

on account of occupiers' rates in respect of the first two harvests, and in the

case of colonists from districts other than Montgomery, Multan, Lyallpur,

Gujranwala, and Lahore for the first four harvests, gathered from the

lands of the tenancy when cultivated by means of irrigation from the

Lower Bari Doab Canal.

Provided also, that Local Government shall remit the whole of the

demand on account of land revenue, malikana and cesses in respect of the

first two harvests gathered from the lands of the tenancy when cultivated

by irrigation from the Lower Bari Doab Canal'

Provided also that the Collector shall decide which is the first

harvest gathered from the lands of any tenancy cultivated by means of
irrigations from the Lower Bari Doab Canal, and that his decision shall

be final.

17. The tenant shall settle permanently in the estate in which the

said lands are situated within six months of the date on whioh the Collec-

tor direots that he be put in possession of a specified area of land, and within

one year of the same date heshall build a houge tq the satisfaction of the

Collector on a site allotted by the Collector or (with the permission of the

Collector) on his orvn land ; provided that when the tenancy is held jointly

by two or more persons, the Collector may, for sufficient reason, excuse

any of such joint holders from personal residence in the estate.

l7-A. tn the case of a tenant who has not received a right of

occupancy in his tenancy under clause 4 of these conditions, the Collector

may, with oJ withqut..t!e.qonsent of 
.the 

tenant, upon offering to the tenant'

in exchange, an are4 in iny i:olony as niiarly as may be equal iu value to'

t[i lands of the tenancy,'rebude tht iaid lands. Ant' land so reecived in

exchange by the tenant shall be deemed to be held on the same conditions

an{ subjoot to the same obli$tions as the resumod laods. TheGovernmsnt

,.
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shall pay to the tenant compensation for improvements effected by him

in the resumed lands.

18. If within three years from the commencement of allotment of

tenancies in the estate no suitable well for drinking purposes is constructed

for the estate in which the said lands are situated, the Collector may have

a well constructed by such agency as he deems fit, and in such case the

tenant shall be bound to pay to Government as his contribution towards

the cost thereof such share as the Collector may determine. The payment

shall ordinarily be made in advance, but no payrnent, except for special

reasons shall be leviable until the expiry of three years from the date on

which two thirds of the allotable area of the estate have been put into

possession of the tenants.

19. All trees and brushwood on the said lands shall be at the

absolute disposal of the tenant and may be sold by him.

20. The tenant may sink wells, make water-courses, plant trees,

build houses and otherwise improve the land and, subject to the due

fulfilment by him of the conditions and liabilities set forth in this state-

ment, shall be entitled to all the products of leind other than those specified

in clause 6 hereof. Provided that no water-course shall be made on a plan

or in a position not approved by the Irrigation Department, and that every

water-course in use shall be kept in proper repair by the tenant to the

satisfaction of that DePartment

21. The tenant shall not use the said lands or any part thereof in a

manner which renders them unfit for the purposes for which he holds them,

and shall bring one-third of the culturable area thereof under cultivation

within 
'three 

years from the date of commencement of the tenancy uoO 9o.
half thereof similarly record within five years from the same date, and

thereafter he shall keep the said lands under cultivation to the extent of

one balf thereof. .

22. The tenant shall not, without the permission of-the Collector

recorded in writing, cultivate the said lands or any part thereof by means

of any person who during the previous two years shall have cultivated

non-colony lands in the Montgomery or Multan District.
23, The tenant is bound:-
l. If he is in the service of Government or is a pensioner, and has

not been selected by the Military authorities as such, or

2, If he, or any other member of his family to whose property he

has succeeded .in whole or part or will succeed if he survives him,
has previously received.from Government any grant of land,

to disclose the..fact by, -written acknowledgment to the officer wtro all,ots

the tenancy to him and before the oompletioo of the allotmqnt. '
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In this clause the expression ,,member of his family', means any
descendant of the paternal grandfather of the tenant or any descendant
of any ancestor of the tenant in the male line whose name has been entered
in any record of rights as that of a share-holder joint with the tenant
in any holding.

24. The tenant shall maintain on the said lands two cows for every
rectangle irrigated and one cow for every rectangle unirrigated, the cows to
be of a breed and quality approved by the chief Superintenclent, civil
Veterinary Department, Punjab.

25. (l) upon the expiry of five years from the conferment under
clause 4 of a right of occupancy in the said lands or at any time thereafter
during the continuance of the tenancy the tenant shail, if, during the
continuance of the tenancy, he shall have duly complied with and observed
each and all of the conditions in this statement of conditions, contained,
and shall have dury paid, in the manner in the said conditions provided
all sums due to the Government under the provisions of the said conditions
and each and arl of them, but subject always to the terms and. conditions
hereinafter in that behalf made and provided, be entitred to purchase from
the Government the proprietary rights in the said- lands, ana, in the event
of any such purchase being duly carried into effect and completed, the
purchaser and his heirs and legal representatives shall hold and possess
the said lands and every part thereof in proprietary right, free of any pay-
ment on account of malkana, but subject to the due and regular payment
of the land revenue, rates and cesses and all other charges leviable in respect
thereof under any law for the time being in force in that behalf.

(2) The terms and conditilcns upon which the tenant may, und.er
the circumstances specified in the preceding clause of this conditiou,
purchase from the Government the proprietary right in the lands granted
to him as such tenant, as aforesaid, shall be as follows, namely :

Firstly, that the tenant shall dury pay to the Government as
purchase money for the said lands the amount yielded by a rate ofRs. 150 per acre.

- secondly, that the tenant sharlnot acquire any proprietary or otherright, not conferred upon him as a tenant by the 
"oooitioo, 

contained in
this statemeut of conditions, and. shafl continue to be subject to the
conditions of the tenancy, unress and until the whole u-oroi of the said
purchase money shatl have been ,{uly paid and discharged in manner.herein
befoie provided.
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Thirdly, provided that the Collector may refuse to allow the acquisi-

tion of proprietary rights to all or any of the tenants of any estate in which

any of the following faults or defects are bound to exist:

(a) Gross or repeated encroachments on the charagah unallotted

village site, or public roads or thoroughfare.

(D) Grossly insanitary conditions, viz, borrow-pits within the
compounds of houses ; the heaping of manure within compounds instead of
outside the village, the making of village tanks in places other than those

indicated by competent authority.

(c) Persistent neglect of arboriculture in the village side

But proprietary right may in such cases be acquired, if otherwise

allowable, when the defects for which it has been withhold has been

reminded.

Fourthly, provided also that the Collector may withhold proprietary
rights from the tenants of any estate in which the state of crime is such

as in his opinion to--disentitle the villagers to the concession.

Fifthly, provided also that proprietary right may also be with-held

from the tenant of any estate in which a breach of the canal ordistributary
has occurred within five years of the date of the application, if there is

reason to believe that such breach was wilfully caused by residents

of t-he estate.

(3) When any tenant shall, under the provisions and in pursuance

of the proceeding clauses of this condition have purchased the 'proprietary

right in any Iands from the--Government and shall have duly paid the

whole of the purchase money therefoe to the Government and shall have

complied with all the terms and conditions hereinbefore provided in that
behalf, the Government shall execute, or cause to be executed, a valid
conveyance granting, conveying and assuring the proprietary right to
purchase to the purchaser, and the purchaser shall thereupon in respect of
the land so purchased, cease to be subject to the conditions herein contain-
ed with the exception of conditions Nos. 6, 7, 8, 9, 13, 15-A, 24, and 26 of
this statement, by which and by the provisions of Punjab Act, Y of 1912,

applicable to proprietors of land, he shall continue to be bound.

(4) A tenant who has acquired proprietary right in his tenancy will
also receive proprietary right in the land--allotted to him in the village
site on payment at the same rates as for the tenancy.

r
I
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26. In the event of any dispute arising between the Government and
the tenant during the currency of the tenancy as to the property and rights
hereby reserved to Government, or as to any matter in any way relating
thereto, or as to any of the conditions of tenancy or as to any--matter
or thing anywise connected therewith, the said--dispute shall, except
as provided in clauses 16 and 24 be referred for the arbitration of the
Commissioner of the--Division, whose decision shall be final and
conclusive---between the Government and the tenant.
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APPENDIX B

Government of West Pakistan, Revenue anil Rehabilitation
Department

NOTIFICATION

The 3rd May, 1960.

No. Col.Tll- l/58-In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-
section (2) of section 10 of the Colonization of GovernmentLands(Punjab)
Lct,l9l2, the Governor of West Pakistan is pleased to issue the following
statement of conditions on which the West Pakistan Government are

willing to grant State uncommanded and uncommandable waste land in the
Districts of Campbellpur, Dera Ghazi Khan, Gujranwala, Gujrat, Jhelum,
Jhang, Lahore, Lyallpur, Mianwali, Montgomery, Multan, Muzaffargarh,
Rawalpindi, Shahpur, Sheikhupura, Sialkot, Bahawalpur, Bahawalnagar
and Rahimyar Khan to which the Act applies to certain persons for live-
stock breeding.

Statement of Conilitions on which the West Pakistan Government are

pleaseil to grant lanil in the Districts of Campbellpur, Dera Ghazi

Khan, Gujranwala, Guirat, Jhelum, Jhang, Lahore, Lyallpur, Mian-
wali, Montgomery, Multan, Muzaffargarh, Rawalpindi, Shahpur,

Sheikhupura, Sialkot, Bahawalpur. Bahawalnagar, and Rahimyar

Khan for Breeding Livestock.

1. General-This statement of conditions is issued subject to the

provisions of the Colonization of Government Lands (Punjab) Act, l9l2
hereinafter called the 'oAct" and any tenancy granted on these conditions

shall be ascheduled teoancy under section 4 of the said Act.

2, Power to Grant-The West Pakistan Government are prepared to
grant State uncommanded and uncofimandable waste land in tbe districls

of Campbellpur, Dera Ghazi Khan, Gujranwala, Gujrat, Jhelum, Jhang,

Lahore, Lyallpur, Mianwali, Montgomery, Multan, Muzaffargarh, Rawal-

pindi, Shahpur, Sheikhupura, Sialkot, Bahawalpur, Bahawalnagar and

Rahimyar Khan to which the Act applies to certain persons on application

on the conditions set out below: provided that no person shall be entitled

as of right to become a tenant, or to receive a tenancy and absolute

discretion is reserved to Government in the selection of tenants.

3. Purpose-The tenancy shall be used for the sole purpose of breed'

ing livestock, and shall in no case be used for the purposes of building

except such buildings as are in the opinion of the Director, Animal

Husbandry Department reguired for breeding purposes,
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4. Disclosure before Eiigibility-If the tenant or his wife/husband

wife or child, has previously received from Government any grant of land
under these conditions or on other conditions referred to in clause 6 he/
she shall disclose the fact by a written acknowledgement to the Collector
prior to the issue of the order of allotment under section l0 (3) of the Act.

5. Eligibility-Only those persons who have interest in or experience

of livestock breeding may be selected by the Government for allotment of
land on those conditions. The selection shall be made by the Govern-
ment on the report of the Director, Animal Husbandry Department.

6. Ineligibility-The tenant, his father, wife or her husband (in
case the tenant is a woman) and minor children can have only one lot
of share or interest therein under these conditions or on-

(a) Tube-well conditions published with the Government notification
No.47l7-C, dated 8th September 1952;

(b) Tube-Well/well sinking conditions published with West Pakistan

Government notification No. Cot. 1612-56, dated 23rd September,

1959 ;

(c) Horse/Mule breeding conditions ;

(d) Cow, buffalo and sheep breeding conditions ;

(e) Ghori Pal grants ;

(f) Resumed Lambardari grants ;

hereinafter called the "other conditions".

If at any time it is found that the tenant, his father, wife or her hus-

band and minor children have got two dr more tenancies allotted on the con-
ditions or on other conditions referred to above, all such tenancies shall

be liable to resumption by the Collector, provided that a period of one

month shalt be allowed to the tenant, his father, wife or her husband and

minor childreu to retain any one lot of the tenancies. This choice shall

be communicated jointly by all of them to the Collector, by registered

post (acknowledgement due), within thirty days of the receipt of an intima-

tion to that effect from the Collector.

7. gi2s of tenancy-The size of a tenancy shall be such as may be

specified in the allotment but in no case, shall exceed 300 acres, provided

that the following categories of land shall not be leased out namely:-

(i) commanded or commandable in the foreseeable future by canal

irrigation ;

(ii) uncommanded and uncommandabte land included in any schedule

of another approved scheme ;

(iii) charagah,
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(iv) area lying within a belt of-
(a) five miles running along and on the outer side of the outer limits

of the Corporation of the City of Lahore ;

(b) two miles running along and on the outer side of the outer limits
of a first class Municipality ; and

(c) one mile running along and on the outer side of the outer limit
of any other town ;

(v) cultivated areas, including banjar jadid ;

(vi) areas already leased out under any of the schemes approved by

Government.

8. Period of tenancy-The tenancy granted on these conditions
shall be for a period of twenty years in the first instance and at the expiry
of this period it will be determined unless it is renewed by the Government.

Before the expiry of the tenancy, the tenant may apply to the Government

for its renewal. If the Government is satisfied that the tenant has duly

complied with all the terms and conditions of the expiring tenancy and

that his work has been satisfactory, the Government may renew the
tenancy for a further period of ten years on such fresh terms and

conditions as may be prescribed. The discretion of the Government in
renewing the lease shall be absolute.

9. Rent-The tenant shall pay to the Government at such place

and time as may be specified in the allotment order :-
Rent at Rs. 5 per acre per annum, inclusive of land revenue butexclu-

sive of cesses and other taxes ;

Provided that the Government shall remit the whole demand on"

account of land revenue, rent and other rates etc., for the first two years

with effect from the commencement of the tenancy

10. Area under cultivation*The tenant shall sow only such crops

as are required for breeding animals and maintain it in good condition
by fencing, seeding, and re-seeding to the satisfaction of the Officer-in-
Charge of the Scheme, Animal Husbandry Department. He shall grow

fodder in not less than 1/3rd of the cultivated alea under each harvest

and keep the pedigree animals in good condition.
11. Conditions for brcedinC-(t) The tenant shall maintain on each

square or rectangle of land, one cow/buffalo/five sheep of the breeding

approved by the Officer-in-Charge of Scheme (Animal Husbandry Depart-
ment) provided that the number of animals whicb a tenant shall be

required to maintain may be altered by the Ofrcer-in-Charge of Scheme

(Adoal'Husbandry Department) aocording to tbe'grazing uipabity of

I
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the land ; provided further that the officer-in-charge of scheme (Animal
Husbandry Department) may require the maintenance of one bull/bull
buffalo instead of cow-buffalo. If he considers this necessary in the
interest of the livestock husbandry of the local area.

(2) The tenant shall make up the entire stock to be maintained
under these conditions within one year of getting possession of the land.

(3) The tenant shall not keep on the land other livestock except
one pair of bullocks tbr each 12| acres of ploughed land without the
permission in writing of the Director, Animal Husbandry, west pakistan.

12. Decrease in strength-Any decrease in the strength of the live-
stock shall be made up by the tenant within three months by replace-
ment with animals approved by the officer-in-charge of Scheme, Animal
Husbandry Department or any officer authorised by him in.this behalf.

13. Replacement-lf any animal of the breeding stock becomes
unsuitable for the purpose of the tenancy the officer-in-charge of
scheme, Animal Husbandry Department may require the tenant to replace
it with an approved animal.

14. Progeny-The tenant shall rear not less than 50 per cent of the
progeny upto the age of two years, but the Director may ask the tenant
to rear 20 per cent ofthe selected stock upto the age of threeyears.

15. Restriction on disposal-The tenant shall not sell or dispose
of any irnimal from the breed without prior permission of the Director,
Animal Husbandry.

16. Inspection-The tenant shall produce the herd for inspection,
whenever so directed by the officer-in-charge of the scheme, Animal
Husbandry Department or any ofrcer authorised by him in this behalf.

L7. Tattooing-Ail the livestock, maintained under these conditions
shall be branded as directed by' the officer-in-charge of the scheme,
Animal Husbandry Department. If the tenant is not in a position to
do so, the officer-in-charge of the Scheme, Animar Husbandry Depart_
ment shall arrange this at a nominal charge not exceeding annas four
per head.

18, castration-The tenant shall not castrate any male stock until
directed by the officer-in-charge of the Scheme, Animal Husbandry
Department.

L9, Maintenance-The tenant shall carry out all breeding, feeding
management and treatment operations, strictly in accondance with the
iosuuctions of the Officer-in-Charge of the Scheme, Animal $.us-bapd-r5q

{

I
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Department and maintain the stock in good physical conditions at all
times. For this purpose he shall grow such grasses, fodder, cereals, etc.

and in such quantities as may be fixed by the Officer-in-Charge of the

Scheme, Animal Husbandry Department. The tenant shall keep adequate

stock of dry fodder and also provide for periods of scarcity.

20. Pr\duce-All the produce of the farm shall be the property of
the tenant but the Officer-in-Charge of the Scheme, Animal Husbandry
Department shall have the first right to purchase the surplus stock at

a reasonable price to be determined by him for issue to other breeders

or for Government purposes.

21 . Records-The tenant shall maintain breeding and other records

in such forms and registers as may be prescribed by the Director. The

record shall always be open to inspection by the officials of the

Animal Husbandry l)epartment. The forms and registers shall be sup-

plied by the Department free of cost.

22. Sickness and precautions-(i) The tenant shall immediately report

to the Animal Husbandry Department, for prompt action, the prevalence

of any contagious or infectious disease or any disease which may affect

ao unusually large number of animals in the flock and shall take such

measures to check the disease as may be prescribed by the. Officer-in-

Charge of the Scheme, Animal Husbandry Department.
(ii) The tenant shall report the sickness, disablement, loss or death

of any 4nimal of the stock immediately to the nearest Veterinary Hos-
pital and in case of death shall not dispose of the carcass without the

previous permission of an officer of the Animal Husbandry Department
not below the rank of Stock Assistant. Where an officer of the Animal
Husbandry Department does not inspect the carcass at the tenancy within
twenty four hours of the receipt of the report, the tenant shall be at

liberty to. dispose it of. He shall, for purposes of inspection, preserve the
skin of the animal for one week from the date of 'the death of the

ahimal.

23. Structures-The tenant shall build at his own expense such

sheds or structures for the livestock as may be prescribed by the Director,
Animal Husbandry.

24. Division-The tenant shall enclose the land with ring-fence or
hedge to the satisfaction of the Officer-in-Charge of the Scheme, Animal
Ifusbandry Department and divide the tenancy into blocks each separated

from the next by a fence or hedge in accordance with a plan to be
approved .by the, Officer-in-Charge of the Scheme, Animal Husbandry
Department.
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25. Drugs-The tenant shall keep at his own expense, adequate

quantities of drugs and medicines which may be prescribed by the Director,

Animal HusbandrY.

26. Mineral rights*All grants, by way of tenancy, shalt be subject

to the following exception and reservations

(0 No tenancy, unless it is otherwise specifically provided, shall

be interpreted as creating or interfering any rights in mineral what-

soever, but such rights shall be deemed to have been expressly excepted

and reserved to the State with liberty to search for, work and remove

any minerals existing on, over or below the land to which the grant

relates, in as full and ample a way as if the grant had not been made;

and for the ful1. discovery, enjoyment and use of the rights in
minerals so reserved, it shall be lawful for Government through its

authorised agent or assigns or for any officer of the Government duly

authorised in that behalf to enter the land and occupy it temporarily.

(ii) Areas excluded-Unless it is otherwise specifically provided, the

following shall be deemed to have been expressly excluded from every

grant :-
(a) All rivers and streams, with their beds and banks;

(b) All water courses and drainage channels;

(c) All public thoroughfares existing on the land at the time when

the grant is made together with any road or path which may be shown as

proposed forconstruction on a plan attached to the instrument of grant, if
any; and for the protection and maintenance of any property so excluded

it shall be lawful for Government through its authorised agents to
enter upon the land and make such use thereof as may be necessary for
these purposes.

(iii\ Entry*To permit without let or hinderance all officers or
servants of the State and all other persons duly authorised by Govern-
ment in that behalf to enter the land or any building thereon at all times
and do all acts and things necessary accidental to :-

(a) The purpose of enforcing compliance with any of the terms or
conditions of the grant or of ascertaining whether they have been duly
performed or observed ; or

(b) Any purpose connected with full enjoyment discovery and use

of the rights reserved to the State :

Provided that no residential buildiag shall so ontered except at a
reasonable time and after twenty-four bours'notioe.
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(iv) Boundary Marks-At his own cost, when so required by the

Collector to erect permanent marks on the lands hereby leased, demarcat-

ing correctly the boundaries and limits thereof, and at all times maintain

the same in good repair in accordance with any directions from time to

time issued by the Collector.

(v) Tube-well Installation-(l) The tenant shall, within one year of

his taking of possession of the land instal a tube-well at his own

expense.

(2') In such cases as may be recommended by the Director, Animal

Husbandry, West Pakistan, the Government may advance loan not

exceeding the cost of a tube-well of one cusec capacity to the tenant.

The loan shall be repayable with interest at the rates applicable in the

case of interest on taccavi loans per annum in 30 half-yearly instalments,

commencing from the 5th Year.

(vi) Means of lrrigation-The tenant shall cultivate the land by

means of water from the tube-well sunk by him in accordance with these

conditions aud shall not irrigate it from canal or from tube'well or well

of another tenant or owner of land. At any time water is supplied from

any source other than the tube-well the tenancy shall be liable to

resumption.

(vii) Payment of dues-The tenant shall pay to Government all sums

due under these conditions at the proper time and place and in such

manner as may be prescribed by law or by the order of any competent

authority.

(viii) Prompt payment-The tenant covenants with Government as

follows, namely :-

To make payment of the rent instalments or any other payment

which are payable to or on behalf of Government under the grant on

or before the dates on which they all due.

(ix) Use of tand-To use the whole or any part of the land for

no purpose other than that of breeding livestock on the allotted land

by means of irrigation by tube-well and shall not irrigate the land from

canal or from tube-well or well of another tenant and not to erect any

building except such building as may be prescribed by the Director.

(x) Assignment, transfer etc.-The tenant shall'not assign, sublet or

transfer by mortgage, or otherwise part with the larid or any part

bereof without the permission in writing of the GovernFent,
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(xi) Boundary marks-lf tenant at any time fails to erect or maintain
proper boundary marks in accordance with the conditions of the lease

the Collector rnay without prejudice to any of the rights hereby conferred
or by law on Government, cause such boundary marks to be erected or
repaired as the case may be and may recover the cost incurred thereby
from the tenant.

(xii) Surrender for public purposes or in case of mistake-In either of
the following events-

(a) If the land or any portion thereof is required or any public
purpose, or

(b) If it should be found that the whole or any part of the land

has already been granted or allotted to any other person, to surrender
the whole or so much of the land as may be required on demand by

the Collector or by the previous grantee, as the case may be.

(xiii) Agatnst Injury-Not to do or suffer to be done any act inconsis-

tent with or injurious to any of the rights excepted and reserved to
Government.

(xiv) Rrglrls of public, elc.-Not to interfere with the lawful use by
the public of any thoroughfare on the land or with the exercise of any

existing rights and easements thereon by any third person.

(xv) Loyalty-To remain at all times of loyal behaviour, and not
to obstruct or join in preventing the effective discharge and the carrring
into effect of all statutes or rules and Government instructions thereunder

and at any time of trouble to render active support to the state and its
officers, and to accept the decision of the Government as to whether

this covenant has been fulfilled or not.

(xvi) Trees etc.-(l) The tenant shall plant and grow trees and

shrubs of such type and in such number as may be fixed by the De-

puty Director.

(2) The tenant may use for his personal needs brushwood and

trees standing on the said larrd but he shall not sell or utilize the

same for profit.

(xvii) Reversion-To surrerrder the land peacefully on the termination
of the tenancy.

27. Succession-In the event of the death of the tenant the Govern-
ment, unless it decides to resume the tenancy, absolutely reserved to
itself the right to allot the tenancy to any one of the deceased for the uu-
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expired period of lease; provided that the deceased lessee has satis-

factorily fulfilled the conditions of the lease. The other heirs shall

havc no claim to it.

28. Resumption-The tenancy shall be liable to resumption at

any time without any compensation if subsequent to its allotment the

tenant has been found ineligible for the grant or he has furnished

wrong information at the time of selection.

29. If the Government is satisfied that the tenant has committed

a breach or non-observance of the conditions herein contained, the
Collector shall after giving the tenant an opportunity to appear and

state his objections;

(a) impose on the tenant a penalty not exceeding one hundred

rupees ; or

(b) order resumption of the tenaney ;

Provided that if the breach is capable of rectificatiort, the Collector shall

not impose any penalty or orCer resumption of a tenancy unless

he has issued a notice in writing requiring the tenant to rectify the

breach within a reasonable time, not being less than one month to
be stated in the notice and the tenant has failed to comply with such

notice.

30. option to purchase livestock-ln case the Government decides

to resume the grant on the death of the tenant or in consequence of a

breach of the conditions of the lease, the tenant shall be entitled to

the value of any building erected, tube-well sunk and trees planted by

him with the sanction of the Collector, and in case of dispute as to

the value thereof the same shall be settled by the Commissioner of

the Division but in no case shall it exceed the original cost after the

deduction of proper depreciation.

Provided that the Government shall have option to purchase the

livestock on the tenancy at a price to be fixed by the Commissioner

of the Division in consultation with the Director.

31. Occupancy Riglrts-No person shall be deemed to be a tenant or

to have any right or title in the land allotted to him until a

written order in such form as may be prescribed by the Goveinment

has been passed by the collector and the allottee has taken posses-

sion of the land with the permission of the collector. After pos-

session has been taken the tenancy shall be held subject to the con-

ditions herein qontained,
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32. Arbitration-In the event of any tlifference or dispute aris.
ing between the Government and the tenant as to the property or as
to the rights reserved to the Government, or as to any of the con-
ditions of the tenancy or as to any matter or in any way connec-
ted therewith including a difference or dispute as to the interpretation
of any term or condition of this instruement and as to whether the
lease has been dury terminated and the rights and obligations flow-
ing from such termination, the decision of ivhich has not been here_
inbefore provided for such difference or dispute shall be referred for
arbitration to the commissioner of the Division whose decision shall
be final and conclusive between the Government and the tenant.

33. Damages--Government agrees to pay such compensation for
damage caused to the surface of the land or to any thing attached
thereto or to property of terant by the act or negligent omission of
any person duly authorised to enter the land in exercise of the powers
in respect of the mineral rights reserved to the Government as may
be assessed by the Collector.

34. Re-entry-lf any tenant fails to perform or commits any
breach of any of the terms or conditions of his tenancy or suffers or per-
mits such breach or non-performance, or if the tenant is sentenced to
a term of imprisonment for one year or longer and the order of sen-
tence is not set aside or the sentence is not reduced to a term of
less than one year on appeal or revision the Collector may at any
time thereafter determine the tenancy and resume possession of the
land.

35. Stamping and registration-The tenant shall purchase the stamps
and within three months from the date of possession of the land shall
present for registration at his own cost, failing which without pre-
judice to Government's rights otherwise the failure shall be recordecl
as breach of the conditions thereof.

36, Interpretatioz-In these conditions, unless there is anything
repugnant in the context:-

(a) "Act"means the Colonization of Government Lands (punjab)
Act, l9l2 as in force for the time being ;

(b) "Collector" and the .,Commissioner" means the Collector
and the commissioner for the time being of the District or Division in
which the land is situated, and include any other person duly au-
thorised by General or special order to exercise the powers of a Col-
lector or a commissioner in respect of the conditions governing a
grant ;
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(c) "Estate" means the revenue estate in which the land is
situated;

(d) "Government" means the Government of West pakistan and
shall be deemed to include the successors and assigns of that Gov-
ernment;

(e) "Grant" includes any grant made in respect

the Act has been applied whether made by way
proprietary rights or of demise or otherwise;

(f) "Grantee" includes any person holding under a grant whether
as proprietor or as tenant or otherwise ; and shall be deemed to include
the successors of the grantee ; and any liability imposed by these
conditions shall be the liability of the successors ;

(g) "Kharif season" and ,.Rabi season,, means the season of ap-
proximately six months each generally known as the Kharif and Rabi
season, respectively, and should any question arise whether the date
on which anything has been done or should be done falls in one
season or the other the question shall be decided by the collector,
whose decision shall be final ;

(h) "Land" means the land which is the subject of the grant ;

(i) "Minerals" include all substances of a mineral nature which
can be won from the earth, such as coal, earth-oil, gold-washings,
stones and forms of soil which can be used for a profitable purpose
on removal, whether existing on, over or below the surface of the
laqd.

By order of the Governor of West Pakistan,
KHUDA BAKHSH

Secretary to Government, West Pakistan,
Revenue & Rehabititation Department.

of land to which
of conferrnent of
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APPENDIX B

Extraordinary issue Registererl No. L7532

THE GAZETTE OF WEST PAKISTAN
PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY

Lahore, ThursdaY, November 11, 1963.

AGRICULTURE DEPARTMENT

NOTTFICATION

The 6th November, 1965.

No. VIII-Il6-SoAH-III (Agri)/64-In exercise of the powers con'

ferred by section 62 of the Sind Land Revenue code, 1879 (Sind Act v of

1879) the Governor of west Pakistan is pleased to make the following

rules for the grant of land in the Omarkot Taluka of Tharparkar district :-

1.,(l)TheserulesmaybecalledtheGrantofLand(omarkot
Taluka of Tharparkar District) Rules' 1965'

(2) They shall come into force at once'

2. In thesc rutes, unless the context otherwise requires the follow-

ingexpressionsshallhavethemeaningsrespectivelyassignedtothem,that
is to say :-

(a)"Act"meanstheSindLandRevenueCode'1879(SindV
of 1979);

(D) ..Collector" means tbe Collector of the District in which thc

land is situated;

(c) ..Commissioner" means the Commissionet of the Division

in which the laod is situated;

(d) ..Director" means the Director of Livestock Farms, West

Pakistan;

(e) ,,Government" Ineans the Government of west Pakistan;

(/) "grant" includes any grant made in respect of the land to

which the Act has been aPPlied;

(g) "grantee" means any person to whom land is granted' and

includes his successors or assignees;

(i) "land" means the land granted under these rules;

(i) ..Livestock officer" means an ofrcer of the Animal Husbandry

Department-in-charge of the grants under tho admioistro'

tive coutrol of tbe Director, Liveotook Farms;

{

I
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(y) ,,Minerals" include all substances of a mineral nature which

can be won from the earth such as coal, earth-oil, gold-

washings, stones and forms of soils which can be used for a

profitable purpose on removal whether existing one' over

or below the surface of the land'

3. Government land in the Omarkot of Tharparkar district shall

begrantedbytheCollector,subjecttotheserulesandprovisionscon-
tained in the Sind Land Revenue code, 1879 and rules made thereunder'

4. (1) AnY Person who:-
(i) is a bonafide livestock breeder; or

(ii) is a retired employee of the Animal Husbandry Depart-

ment or is about to retire within five years shall be

eligible to apply to the Collector for graut of land under

these rules.

(2) No person shall as of right, be entitled to the grant of land'

5. The land granted 'for the sole purpose of breeding pedigreed

livestock or Thari Breed shall not be used for building except such build-

ings as are, in the opinion of the Director, required for breeding purposes'

6. If grantee, his father or son, had previously received from

Government any grant of land for livestock breeding, he shall declare in

writing the particulars of such grant to the committee while applyiug

for the grant of land.

7. The Collector shall grant land subject to. the approval of a

Gommittee comprising of the commissioner as chairman and Advisor,

Animal Husbandry, West Pakistan and Director as member'

'! '-'- 8.'(1) No land shall be granted to a?ersoo who.is:- 
.

(i) a servant of a local bodY'"or

: ' (ii) a woman; or

(iii) whose father or children is or are already granted land

under these Rules or livestock condition'

(2)Ifatanytimeitisfouudthatthegrantee,hisfatheror
child or children have got two or more tenaocies allotted

under these Rules or any other livestock breeding conditions'

all such tenancies shall be liable to tesumption by the com-

mittee.

., . 9, The land granted under these rules shall not be lesi thdn fosty-

erglq.qqryq,-on whlch threp,ools.of.Thari bresd rhall bo oaiotained' ' " " '
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10. The grant under these rules shall be for a period of 10 years,
renewabre by the committee for a period of five years at a time subject tomaximum of l0 years, if the committee is ruiirfi.d tt ut ii. grantee hasduly complied with all such terms and conditions of the grant and his work
has been found satisfactory.

I I ' The grantee shall pay to Government alr land revenue assess-ment, occupier's rate, cesses, other charges and rent at such rate as may
be prescribed by the collector from time to tirne with the previous appro_
val in writing of the Government.

12. The grantee shall grow fodder crops with the approvar by theDirector in not ress than one-fourth of the cultivated urea under .achharvest and keep the pedigreed animals in good condition.
13' The grantee, in addition to the breeding of cows as provided

in rule 9, shall rear the progeny as given below _
(a) one suckling calf per cow tilr the cow remains in milk;
(D) all the progeny as approved by the Director upto the age. ofthree years.

14' If any of the approved breeding cows becomes unfit for thepurpose of grant, the Director may cast it and require the grantee toreplace it with an approved animal within one month.
15. The grantee shall not se, or dispose offany cow except withthe prior permission in writing of the Director.
16. The strengtb of the stock mentioned in rule 9 (nine) shall bec,o! 

. 

appr:vre{ 
_ 
registered and branded within three months 

-oi,ukiog 
por-session of the land.

r7 ' Alr3rogeny shall be tatooed at bhth and branded not raterthan the age of one year as directed by the Director.
ig' All produce of the farm shan be the property of tne grantee;but the Director sharl have the first right to pr.r"rur. the surplus stockat a price mutually agreed to by the Director and the grantee.
lg' No mare stock shall be castrated except those decrared unfitfor breeding by the Director.

20. The grantee shall provide alr facilities in connection with theresearch project approved for the grant and shall maintain all such recordprescribed by the Director.

2t' The grantee shall produce the stock and alr rerated recordcfor inspoctrion s{heoeyor w directed by theDireotor or bis ,"pn u*tutio,
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22. The grantee shall carry orit all breeding, feeding and managi-
ment operations strictly in accordance with the instructions issued, from
time to time, in writing by the Director and maintain the stock in good
physical condition at all times.

23. The grantee shall arrange T.B. testing of all stock once a
year and sell for slaugther the positive reactors immediately.

24. The grantee shall immediately report the outbreak of all con-
tagious and infectious diseases to the Livestock Officer Incharge of the
Grants.

25. The grantee shall report sickness, disablement, loss or death

of any animals of stock immediately to the Livestock Officer Incharge of
Grants, and in case of death, shall not dispose of the carcass without
his previous permission in writing.

26, The grantee shall build, at his own expenses, such sheds or
structures for the livestock as are necessary and may be prescribed by the
Director.

27. The grantee shall render all such assistance in prevention and
discovery of crimes as may be incumbent on any owner or occupier of
land by any law or rules for the time being in force in the area.

28. In the event of any deterioration or damage occurring from
water-logging or thur, Government shall not be responsible for the pay-
ment of any compensation.

29. The grantee or his representative approved by the Director
shall settle permanently in the estate in which the said land is situated
within 3 months of taking possession of the land.

30. The grantee shall at all times remain loyal to the state. He
shall not obstruct or prevent the effective discharge and the carrying into
effect of all statutes or rules and Government's instructions thereunder.
He shall at the time of trouble render active support to the state and its
officers.

31. The grantee shall surrender the land peacefully on the termina-
tion of the grant. He shall be entitled to compensation for trees, houses

and other developments. The assessment of compensation will be made
by the Director and the amount so assessed shall be paid by the succeed-
ing grantee.

32, In the event of death of the grantee, the Government absolutely
feserves to itSelf the right to grant the land to any one of the heirs of the

)

I
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deceased for the remaining period ofthe grant, provided that the deceased

grantee has satisfactorily fulfilled the conditions of the grant.

33. Reservalion by Government of Minerals and woods-The
Government does not grant to the grantee but hereby absolutely excepts

and reserves to itself, out of and in respect of said lands, the following:-

(i) No grant, unless it is otherwise specifically provided, shall

be interpreted as creating or transferring any rights in minerals whatsoever

but such rights shall be deemed to have been expressly excepted and

reserved to the State with libeLty to search foi, work aud remove any

minerals existing on, over or below the land to which the grant relates,

in as full and ample a way as if the grant had not been made, and for the

full discovery, enjoyment and use of the rights and minerals so reserved,

for which it shall be lawful for Government, through its authorised agents

or assignees to enter the land and occupy it temporarily.

(ii) Areas excluded--l)nless it is otherwise specifically provided.

the following shall be deemed to have been expressed excluded from the

grant :-
(a) All rivers and streams, with their beds, and banks;

(6) A11 water-courses and drainage channels; and

(c) All public thoroughfares and existing on the land at the time when

the grant is made together with any road or path which may be shown as

proposed for construction on a plan attached to the instrument of grant if
any, and for the protection and maintenance of any property, so excluded.

it shall be lawful for Government through its authorised agents to enter

upon the land and make such use thereon as may be necessary for these

purposes.

No compensation shall be claimed by the grantee or any other

persons in respect of sucl'r reservation, as is referred to in this clause, but

no OWnef,S fate, OCCUpier's rate, land revenge. malkana Or ceSSeS Shall

payable by the grantee in respect of any area so reserved.

34. Power to resunrc Land for Railways, Road etc'-The grantee

shall at all times, on receipts of a requisition in writing signed by the

Collector, permit the said Collector to take possesssion of land finally to

resume for the Government free of charge so much of the said lands as

may from time to time, irr the opinion of the Collector, be required for

the construction, repairs of maintenance of railways, roads, water-co1rses

of any work connected therewith,
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35. Cost of Survcy, Vlater Courses etc.-The grantee shall pay, at

such time or times specified by the Collector the whole cost of the survey

and demarcation of the said lands together with his share of the cost of
the water-course or water-courses of the estate in which the land is situated.

36. Demarcation of Boundaries.-The grantee shall at his own

cost, when so required by the Collector erect permanent marks on thc

lands granted and demarcated and at all times shall maintain the same in

good repairs in accordance with the directions from time to time issued by

the Collector.
37. Trees and Brushwood.-The grantee shall plant and grow trees

and shrubs of such types and in such a manner, as may be prescribed by

the Director.
(2) All trees and brushwood on the land shall be the property of the

grantee. He shall, however, annually fell for his personal use, or sell only

such number of trees and of such description as may be allowed by

the Director.
38. Improvemenr-(l) The grantee may sink wells, make water-

coufses in accordance with the plan approved by the Irrigation Depart-

ment, plant trees and otherwise improve the land and subject to the due

fulfilment by him of the conditions and liabilities set forth in these rules he'

shall be entitled to all the produce of land other than those specified

in rules.
(2)Thegranteeshallkeepinproperrepaireverywatercourseinuse

to the satisfaction of the Irrigation Department.
(3) In case of resumption of the grant by thecollector no compcnsa-.

tion shali be payable for improvements other than of buildings and trees.

39. The grantee shall not assign, sublet, transfer by mortgage or

well, or part with the land or any portion thereof any other property

located at the farm, and shall not allow any other to join him in the grant

as co-sharer.

40. If in the opinion of the Director, the grant be resumed in case

of the breach of the rules committed by the grantee he shall move the

commissioner who, after hearing the grantee, may resume the land.

41. The grantee shall purchase the stamps and within three months

from the date of possession of the land, shall present for registtation at his

own cost, added of grant containing these conditions, failing which, without

prejudice to Government's rights otherwise the failure shall be recorded as

breach of the condition thereof.
By order of the Governor of West Pakistan.

AMIR AHMAD KHAN, S.K.

Secretary to the Government of West Pakistan
Agriculture Department.
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Extraordinary issue Registered No. LT532

THE GAZETTE OF WEST PAKISTAN
PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY

LAHORE. TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 1966

Government of West Pakistan Agriculture Department.
NOTIFICATION

The 7th March 1966

No. VIII-I16-SOAH.III (Agri)/6a-In exercise of the powers
conferred by section 62 of the Sind Land Revenue Code, 1879 (Sind Act
V of 1879), the Governor of West Pakistan is pleased to make the follow-
ing amendment in the Grant of Land (Omarkot Taluka of Tharparkar
District) Rules, 1965, published with West Pakistan Government Agricul-
ture notification No-VIII- I I 6-SOAH-III(Agri)/64, dated the 6th November
1965, namely-

AMENDMENT

For existing rules 40 and 4l; the following shall be substituted
namely;-

"40. If the Director is satisfied that the grantee has committed a

breach of these rules, he may, after giving grantee an opportunity to
appear and state his objections, impose on the grantee penalty not exceed-

ing Rs. 500 each breach. The grantee may, however, appeal to the

Commissioner against such penalty whose decision shall be final.

41. Breaches, which in the opinion of the Director, deserve resump-

tion of the land or a penalty higher than provided for in rule 40, shall be

reported by him to the Commissioner. The Commissioner on a reference

of complaint by the Director may, after giving the grantee an opportu-
nity to appear and state his reasons for the breach of conditions: -

(a) Impose on the grantee such penalty not exceeding Rs.1,000 as

he may consider necessary;

(D) Order resumption of land and purchase of stock and other

assets of the farm, provided that no order for resumption of the land shall

be passed unless the grantee has been afforded an opportunity to state why

the land should not be resumed.

42. In the event of any difference or dispute arising between the
Government and the grantee as to the property or as to the rights reserved
to the Government or as to any of the conditions of the grant or as to any
matter or in any way connected therewith including a difference or dispute
as to the interpretaion of aqy term or conditions contained in these rules,'

{
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and as to whether the lease has been duly terminated and the right
and obligations flowing from such termination, the decision of which has
not been hereinbefore provided, it be referred for arbitration to the com-
missioner of the Division whose decision shall be final and conclusive be-
tween the Government and the grantee.

43. The grantee shall purchase the stamps and within three months
from the date of possession of the land, shall present for registration at his
own cost; a deed of grant containing these conditions, failing which,
without prejudice to Government's rights otherwise the failure shall be

recorded as breach of the condition, thereof".

By order of the Governor of West Pakistan.

AMTR AHMAD KHAN,
Secretary to the Government of West Pakistan
Agriculture Department.

\
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APPENDIX B

Government of West Pakistan, Agriculture Department

Dated Lahore, the 20th August, 1960.

NOTIFICATION

No. Agri.SOAH(V)X-III-1/60.-In pursuance of the provisions of
paragraph 9 (d) of the West Pakistan Land Reforms Regulation (Martial
Law Regulation No. 64) and in exercise of all powers enabling him in
this behalf, the Governor of West Pakistan is pleased to allow owners
or operators of recognized existing stud and livestock farms to retain
the land resumed from them under the Regulation, subject to the terms
and conditions appearing in, and on the execution of, the lease deed
set out below :-

Fanu or Lsasn oEro

This instrument of lease made the--day of---in
the year one thousand nine hundred and sixty--between the Governor
of West Pakistan (hereinafter called the Government) of the one part
and-- 

-(hereinaftercalled the "tenant", which term shall not include his heirs, legal repre-
sentatives and assigns) of the other part.

In pursuance of the orders contained in letter No.----
dated the- -, frOm the Secretary to Government, West
Pakistan, Agriculture Department, to the Secretary to the West Pakistan
Land Commission Lahore, the Government has agreed to grant and the
tenant has agreed to accept a lease of State land prescribed in the Schedule

hereto annexed upon the following terms and conditions :-
l. Government does not grant to the tenant but hereby absolutely

excepts and reserves to itself out of and in respect of the land (i) all
grounds situated in the land or any part thereof already marked out,
excavated or otherwise utilized for any distributory or channel and (ii)
all rights to and over all mines and minerals, coal, gold washings,
earth oil, wells and quarries in or under the land or any part thereof
together with all easements including private easement or rights, if any,
hithertofore enjoyed by Government or other persons in respect of the
land or any part thereof, and it excepts and reserves the right of the
public to use existing thoroughfares traversing the land or any part
thereof including a width of 16| feet on either side or survey base lines

{
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and also any lines of road which, though not yet made, have been marked

out on the ground.

2. The tenant shall at all times permit the officers of Government to

enter upon and do all acts and things that may be necessary and expedient

for the purpose of searching, or, working, getting, or carrying away any

such mines and minerals, coal, gold-washings, earth oil wells and

quarries and for the full enjoyment of the ground and of the rights

hereinbefore reserved to Government to and over all mines and minerals,

coal, gold washings, earth oil, wells, quarries and easements in or under

the land and all parts thereof.

3. The tenant shall at all times, on receipt of a requisition, in

writing, signed by the Collector, permit the Collector to take possession

of, and finally resume for Government, so much of the land as may from

time to time in the opinion of the Collector, be required for the construc'

tion, repairs or maintenance of railway, roads' water'courses or any

work connected therewith.

4. The tenant shall pay at the time or times appointed by the Col-

lector the whole cost of the survey and demarcation of the land together

with his share of the cost of the water-course or water-courses of the

estate in which the land is situated.

5. The tenant shall duly comply with such directions as the

Collector shall, from time to time, issue requiring him to construct

boundary marks on the limits of the land or any part thereof, and shall

keep them well erected in good repair to the satisfaction of the Col-

lector.

6. The tenancy shall be for the life-time of the tenant. If however,

the tenancy is held jointly by more than one tenant, then, on the death of

any one of them, the whole position shall be re-examined by the Govern-

ment with a view to deciding whether the tenancy should continue in

favour of the remaining tenants in whole or part, and if so, on what

terms and conditions.

7. The tenant shall pay to Government' at such time and place, as

may be specified by the Deputy Land commissioner all land revenue

assessments, occupier's rate, cesses and other charges as may be levied

from time to time as rent at the rate of Rs. ----per harvest along

with the land revenue of the land.

8. All trees and brushwood on the land shall be at the absolutc

disposal of the tenant and may be disposed of by him provided there

7
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are enough trees to provide shade for the animals in the paddock area

and other areas used for keeping animals and shall make good any

damage tq the ground and shall maintain the boundaries. He shall also

be responsible for keeping in good repair the buildings, paddocks, stores,

godowns and wire fencing existing on the land, to the satisfaction of
the Director, and shall surrender the same to the Government at the

termination of the tenancy. On surrender the provision of clause 34 shall

be applicable for the grant of compensation'

g. The land shall be used only for the purpose of breeding livestock

and shall in no case be used for building purposes except such buildings

as are, in the opinion of the Director, required for the purpose of

livestock farm including residential and animal housing.

lO. The tenant shall sow only such crops as are required for feeding

the animals provided that the tenant may cultivate an area not exceeding

1/5th of the land for food crops and l/5th of the land for cash and other

crops.

11. The tenant shall maintain-------cows-
buffaloes-----sheep -camels--- - ---mar€S-----
horses on the land of the breed approved by the Director, provided that,

with the approval in writing of the Chief Land Commissioner, he may

direct the tenant to maintain any other species or breed of livestock in
the interest of livestock husbandry of the Province.

12. Any decrease in the stipulated strength of the livestock under

clause 11 resulting from mortality, rejection or other causes shall be made

up by the tenant within two months by replacement with animals approved

by the Director.

'13. The tenant shall rear all progeny (excepting those rejected by the

Director) upto two years of age in case of horses, cattle and buffaloes and

one year in case of sheep.

14. The tenant shall not sell or dispose of any animal from the stock
without the prior permission, in writing, of the Director.

15. Except one pair of bullocks for every 12! acres of cultivated
land, the tenant shall not keep any unapproved animal on the farm
land without the previous permission, in writing, of the Director.

16. The tenant shall produce the stock for inspection whenever and
wherever so directed by the Director.
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17. All livestock maintained under these conditions shall be branded

by the tenant as directed by the Director and registered with any society

or Association approved by the Director and Government'

18. The tenant shall not castrate any male stock until directed by the

Director.

19. The tenant shall carry out all breeding, feeding and management

operations strictly in accordance with the instructions issued, from time to

time, in writing by the Director and shall maintain the stock in good

physical condition at all times. For this purpose he shall grow such

grasses, fodder, cereals, etc. and in such quantities as may be fixed' from

time to time, by the Director. The tenant shall also keep adequate stocks

of dry fodder and concentrates, to the satisfaction of the Director, for

providing adequate and balanced ration to animals throughout the

year.

20. All the produce of the farm shall be the property of the tenant

but the Director shall have the first right to purchase the surplus stock,

after meeting replacement and deficiencies in strength, at a reasonable

price to be determined by the Director for issue to other breeders or

for Government Purposes.

2L. The tenant shall maintain breeding and other records in such

forms or registers, as may be prescribed, by the Director. The records

shall at all times be open to inspection by the Director.

22. The tenant shall always keep under pasture afl atea not less than

1/6th of the total acreage and maintain this in good condition by fenc-

ing, seeding and reseeding with grasses and legumes to the satisfaction of

the Director.

23. The tenant shall immediately report to the Director the

prevalence ofany contagious or infectious disease or any disease which

may affect an unusually large number of animals on the farm, for prompt

action, and shall also take such measures to check the disease as may be

prescribed by the Director.

24. The tenant shall report sickness, disablement, loss or death of
any animals of the stock immediately to the nearest Veterinary Hospital
and in case of death, shall not dispose of the carcass without the permis-

sion of an official of the Animal Husbandry Department, not below the

rank of Veterinary Assistant Surgeon. Where an Omcer of the Animal
Husbandry Department does not inspect the carcass at the farm premises

within 24 hours of the receipt of the report, the tenant shall be at liberty to

l
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dispose of it, but in such cases he shall preserve the skin of the animal for
one week for inspection purposes.

25. The tenant shall build, at his own expenses, such sheds or struc-

rures for the livestock, as may be prescribed by the Director, and

maintain the same in proper state of cleanliness to his satisfaction.

26. The tenant shall plant, grow and maintain trees and shrubs of
such type and in such number as may be fixed by the Director.

27. The tenant shall enclose the paddocks area with ring fence or

hedge to the satisfaction of the Director, and divide the land into blocks

each separated from the next by a fence or hedge in accordance with a plan
to be approved by the Director,

28. The tenant shall keep, at his own expense, suitably qualified

technical staff, adequate quantities of drugs, medicines etc., which may

be prescribed by the Director.

29. The tenant shall render all such assistance in the prevention

and discovery of crime as may be incumbent on any owner or occupier

of land by any law or rules for the time being in force in the area.

30. In the event of any deterioration or damage occuring from water-
logging or thur, Government shall not be responsible for the payment of
any compensation.

31. The tenant shall surrender the whole or any part of the land

which may be found to have been allotted or demised to any other
persons and shall not interfere with the lawful use by the public of any

thoroughfare on the land or with the exercise of any existing rights and

easements thereon by a third person.

32. The land shall be liable to resumption by the Chief Land

Commissioner if and when the tenant commits breach of any of the

conditions herein contained.

33. If the Chief Land Commissioner decides to resume the land in
case of a breach of the conditions herein contained, Government shall

have the option to purchase the livestock and other permanent instal-
lations and structures erected on the land with the approval of the Director
at a price to be fixed by the Chief Land Commissioner in consultation
with the Director and the Chief Land Commissioner may lease the land

and sell the property to any other suitable livestock breeder in consult-

ation with the Director.

34. On the expiry or termination of the lease the tenant shall be

entitled to compensation for installations and permanent structures or

{
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thc lEod which are erccted aftor thc cxocution of thir instrutnent, with
the prior approval, in writing, of the Director. Suah oompoasatiorr
shall be assessed by the Chief Land Commissioner after hearing thG
tenant.

35. The tenant shall not assign, sublet, transfu by mortgage,
sell, alicnate or part with the land or atry part thereof or atry othef
propcrty located at the farm. He shall also not allow anyofle else

to join in the tenancy !s co-tharer.

36. If the Dircctor is satirfied that thc t6n6nt har committed a
brcach of thc terms and conditione herein contained, he rnay, after
giving the tenant an opportunity to appcar and ttdte his obitctiorts,
impose on thc tenatrt pcnalty oot oc8eding Rs. 200/. for oach brcech
and his decision shall be final and binding on the tenant.

37. Breachet, which in the opinion of the Dircctor daservc rGlutnps
tioo of thc land, or a penalty highcr than thc one menlioncd in clausc
36, shall be reported by him to thc Land Comtriseioncr. the Lard
Commissioner, on a reference of complaint by the Director, may after
giving the tenant afl opportunity to appear aud statc his reasoils for the
breash of conditions :-

(a) impose on the tenant such penalty not exceeding Rs. 5,000 as he
may consider necessary ;

(b) ordcr resurnption ofland, and purchase ofstock and othcr assets

of the ferm.

Provided that if the breach is capabte of rectification, the Land
Commissioner shall not impose aily penatty or order the resumptfon of the
land unless he has issued a notice in writing requiring the tenant to
rrretify thc breaeh within a reasonable pcriod, not beiag: hg' th*a one
month, to be statcd in the notice and the teoant hos failed to comply
with such notice.

38. Every order passed by the Land Commissioner under condition
No. 37 shall be appealable to Chief Land Commissioner.

39. When a resumption order has been passed by the Land Commis-
sioner, the Deputy Land Commissioner, shall call upon. the tenant, by
means of a notice, to deliver the possession of the land within 15 days of
its service. If the tenant fails to so deliver possession of the land or unless

within the same period an order is received from the appellate authority
staying ejectment, the Deputy Land Commissioner, shall eject the tenant
with the use of such force, including police force, as may be necessary.

I
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40. The tenant shall, in no case, have the option of purchasing the
land nor shall be exercise the rights of being declared an occupancy
tenant.

41. The tenant shall neither claim nor receive any compensation for
the land as well as structures and installations thereon, according to the
lerms of paragraphs 17 and 18 of the Martial Law Regulation No. 64, for
so long as he holds the land on these conditions.

42. The tenant shall, at all times, remain loyal and at any time of
trouble or disorder shall render active assistance to the Government and
its officers in maintaining peace and order. The decission of Government

as to whether or not this covenanf has been fulfilled, shall be final.

43. If any question of difference whatever may, at any time, arise

between the Commission and the tenant, the matter in difference shall
be referred to the Chief Land Commissioner, whose decision in the matter
shall be final and binding on the parties.

44. The stamp duty on this instrument shall be borne by the tenant
and the same shall be registered by and at the expense of the tenant
within four months of its execution.

45. In this lease deed-

(a) "Collector", Commissioner", "Deputy Land Commissisnsl" ood

"Land Commissioner" mean the Collector, Commissioner, Deputy
Land Commissioner and Commissioner of the district or division,
as the case may be, in which the land is situated, for the time
being.

(b) 'sCommission" means the West Pakistan Land Commission con-
stituted under paragraph 4 of Martial Law Regulation No. 64.

(c) "Director" means the Director of Animal Husbandry, West Pakis-

tan, for the time being.

(d) "Government" means the Government of West Pakistan.

(e) "Land"means the land included in the tenancy.

In witness whereof the said parties have hereto set their hands at
the places and on the date hereinafter in each case specified.

Signed for and on behalf of the Governor of West Pakistan by-

l
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in presence of 
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otr the day of-- the ycar one thousand nine hundred
and sixty-

Signedby the said teoant 
----day 

of-

-in 

the year one thousand nine hundred and sixty
in the Presenss 6f--

Schedule of land

PLAN

By order of the Governor of West Pakistan
NIAZ AHMAD

Secretary to Government, West Pakistan
Agriculture Department.
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GOVETNreNT OT WEST PA$STAN, AGBICULIUBE
DEPARTMENT

NOTIFICATION

The 9th November, 1965

No. Agri-ITLSOAH-III (Agri)/6a-Inpursuance of the provision of

paragraph 9 (d) of the west Pakistan Land Reforms Regulation, 1959

and in exercise of all powers enabling him in this behalf, the Governor

of West Pakistan is pleased to make the following amendment to the form

of lease deed to be executed by the o$rners and operators of recognized

e[i8ti[g stud and livestock farms published with Government of West

pakistan, Agnicultrrrb Dopartment Notification No. Agri. soAH (v) Ix-
III'I/9O datcd 20th Augrrst. 1960 namely :-

AMENDMENT

For condition 6, the following shall be substituted namely :-_

..6 (1) The lease shall be for the life time of the tenant subject to

the terms and conditions contained in the lease'

(2) The tenant shall be entitled to nominate in writing, with the prior

approval of Government, one or more persons out of his pre-

sumptive heirs and in the event of the death of the tenant the lease

maycontinue in favour of such nominee or nominees on the

existing terms and conditions.

(3) If the approval under clause (2) is not given, the lease shall stand

terminated and thc land shall revert to Government'

(4)Iftheleaseishcldjointlybymorethanonetenantsandanyof
them dies, the lease shall continue on the existing terms and

conditions-

(a) by the surviving tenants ; or

(b)wherethedeceasedtenanthasnominatedanypefsonunder
clause (2) and such nomination has been approved by GovernmenJ

by the surviving tenants and such nominee or nominees' and m

the death of the last such joint tenant' by the nominees or t$
surviving nominees of the joint tenants'" .S

By order of the Governor of West Pakistah

AMIR AHMAD KHAN
Secretary to the Government of West Pakistan

Agriculture Department.
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GOVERNMENT OF WEST PAKISTAN, AGRICULTURE
DEPARTMENT

NOTIFICATION

The 12th March, 1966

1961

No. II-14-SOAH-III (Agri)/64-In pursuance of the provision of
paragraph 9 (d) of the west pakistan Land Reforms Regulation, 1959,
and in exercise of all powers enabling him in this behalf, the Governor
of west Pakistan is pleased to make the following amendment ro the
form of lease deed to be executed by the owners and operators of the
recognized existing stud and livestock farms published with Government
of westPakistan, Agriculture Department notification No. Agri. soAH-
(V)-IU-I/60, dated 20th August, 1960 namely :-

AMENDMENT

In condition 6, for clause (2) the following shall be substituted, namely

"(2) The tenant shall be entitled to nominate, in writing, with the
approval of Government, one or more persons out of his pre_
sumptive heirs. In the event of the death of the tenants, such
person or persons subject to the approval of Government may
continue the lease on existing terms and conditions.

A. A. KHAN, Secy.


